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JOURNALS
OF       THE

House  of  Lords
O   F

IRELAND.

Die Marris^   i8° Jumi,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dm G e o r g i i Tertii, Magna Britannice,
Francice & Hibemiœ, Regis, Fidei Defens? (foe. Decimo-fexto ;

Annoque Domini,  1776a

In Superiori Domo Parliamenti convenere

£>~tnni tarn Spi~ales quant Temp"les quorum Nomina fubferibuntur et prafentes fuerunt.

D\is Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcflmcatlj
Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lout h
Co. Ludlow
Co. M oír a

Co. Mi ¿It own
Co. Famham

Co. CharUniorit "

Co. Bcclivc

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. _o_7i

Co. £/jr

Co. „_.

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Z?ûj«.

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountcafljcll
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Cre/J,.

VOL. V.

D~ Ü S      GUBERNATOR      G EN?

D^us Archiepifc. Armacari

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?

D^us Epifc. Clogher?

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotensr

D"us Epifc* Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D'.us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmer?

D~us Soutlrjeell

D"us Knapton

D"us Longford

D~us /._„

D~us Mount-Florence
D~us Annal y

D"us Ir n ha m

D~us Dar trey

D"us Dawfon

D~us Bangor

Prayers.



JOURNALS    OF    THE

Lord

Chancello»
deliver» his
Writ, &c.

Jmlr;« and
Matter» in
Chancer»

takt the

Oaths, ire.

Prayers.

The Right Hon. James Lord Baron Lifford
Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, being at-
tended from without the Bar by the King of

Arms and Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-

Rod to the Chair of State, whereon he laid

his Writ as Lord High Chancellor and Speaker
and alfo his Writ as Lord Lifford, took them
Tip again and was attended to the Clerks'
Table, where he delivered them to the Clerk

of the Parliaments, which were read.

Then his Lordfhip took the Oaths, and
made and fubferibed the Declaration, and alib
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

[A. i<776

JVilham-Watts Gayer,  Efq;   Clerk   of th. C!«__rtfc-

¡¡TS^  took  the Oaths and made and g_
fubferibed tire Declaration, and alfo took and £
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration   purfuant
to the Statutes adminiftered unto him by the
Right Hon. James Lord Lifford, Lord  High
Chancellor of Ireland.

inTl!ie LOrÍ folIowing delivered their Writs r or,j,
m tne accuftomed manner, and came to the -«""' 'heir

1^X1 ut0r?  the °aths' aild  «»-de andWrits-^'
ínbfo  UA thu declaration, and alfo took and
«IZtlt °ath °f **"*"" -"*»*

D~us Archiepifo. Armacaà
D'us Epifc. Midend
\~y~w Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. ChgbtA
D"us Epifc. Limericcnd &C.
D~us Epifc. Rapttend
Dus Epifc. Cloyneifi
D~us Epifc. Laonend kc.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.

D~us Epifc. Çlonferteri kc.
D'us Epifc. Fernere kc.
D^us Epifc. Kilnur*

Earl I ,-dIov
introduced.

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejtmeatb
Co. MiY?,/»

Co. Cavan

Co. -)'/-0W.

Co. Shannon

Co. 7.o;//A

Co. Mo/Víí

Co. Mil/town

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. BccTivc

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/*

Co. /îo/î

Vk. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chehoynd
We. Boyne

\ ic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. MrAintcajhell
Vic. (i7¿r,

Vic. Crç/Z>;V

The Judges of the Courts of King's-Bench,
Common-Picas, Barons of the Court of Ex-
chequer, and Mailers in Chancery following,
delivered their Writs in the accuftomed man-
ner, and came to the Table, and took the

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes:

Chriflopher Robinfon, Efq> fécond Juflice and
William Henn, Efq; third Juftice of the Court
of King's-Bench ; Marcus Paterfon, Efq; Lord
Chief Juftice, and Thomas Tenifoit, Efq$ fécond
Juflice of the Court of Common-Pleas ; An-

thony Foflcr, Efq; Lord Chief Baron, Richard
Power. Efq; fécond Baron, and George Ha-
milton, Efq; third Baron of the Court of
Exchequer.

CharUs fTaJjter    ")   Eíq'rs. three of the
Francis Je\ey        > M ¿ Ch

Thomas Burroughs'- '

The Right Hon. Peter Lord Ludloxo, being
by Letters Patents, dated the third Day of
October, in the 34* Year of King George U.
created Lord Vile. Preflon of Ardj'alt'a in the
Co. Meat ft, and Earl Ludlow, in faid King-

dom, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced

D\is

D~us

D~us

D\is

lVus

D~us

D~us

irus

D'us

D^us

Southwell

Knapton

Longford

Lijle
Mount-Florence

An/ialy

Irnham

Dartrey

Dawfon

Bangor

between the Earl of Meeilh and the Earl of
Befiive. alfo in their Robes; the Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulfler King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the ori-

ginal Roll of his Lordfhip's Patent preceding:
His Lordfhip prcfented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-fack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table: His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

The feveral Officers  following   took   the o/ficen of
Oaths, and  made and fubferibed the Decla- H£*f
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath owha, &c;
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes :

Sir Francis-James Buchanan, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, Fortefcue Gorman, Efq;

Clerk-Affiftant ; George Meares, Efq; Reading-

Clerk ; William Hawkins, Efq; Ulfler King of
Arms, Michael Nowlait, Efq; Deputy Clerk of

the Crown and Hanaper ; Thomas Smyth, Efq;
Yeomau-Uiher of the Black-Rod.

The



10 GEO. III.] HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

Lord

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Plcafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was re fumed: And his Excellency
Meat. ' Simon Earl Harcourt, Lord Lieutenant Gene-

ral and General Governor of Ireland, being
arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the Houfe
With the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur; the
Earl of Antrim carrying the Cap of Main-
tenance, and the Earí of IVeßmeath, the Sword
of State, two Noblemen's Sons bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe: His Excellency the
Lord Lieutehaht, making his Congé to the
Eh rone, afcended the fame, and feated him-
fclf in the Chair of State under the Canopy,
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Handing
robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordihips took their Seats.

ici"^"5 The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, Handing on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod to go to the Houfe

of Commons, and acquaint the Commons,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

7entefj And the Commons being come, were con-

duced to the Bar, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Excel-
lency's Command, faid :

rf Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
fl>_-fi,0 I£ 's his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

sPeakcr. Pleafure, that you repair to your own Houfe,
2nd there choofe a fit Perfon to be your
Speaker; and having (o done; that you prcfent
m m here forthwith to his Excellency for his
•Approbation.

Then his Excellency was pleafed to with-
draw into the Robing-Room and the Com-
mons went to their Houfe.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe ivas re fumed.

And his Excellency the Lord  Lieutenant
returned  to the Chair of State; and  being

Co feated,

_??5ei, The Ge"tleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod
*«*i»: "r acquainted his Excellency, that the Commons

Were at the Door, and being ordered to call
them in, they were conducted to the Bar by
the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, with
the ufual Ceremonies, where the Right Hon.
I'-dmond-Scxten Pery made a Speech as follows,

l{. " May it pleafe your Excellency,

%*e*. " The Commons of Ireland in Parliament
affembled, having, in obedience to your
Excellency's Commands, and according to

their anticnt Right, proceeded to the Choice
°f a Speaker, do now attend to prefent

me to your Excellency, as the Perfon they

have called to that important Service, to
which it is my Duty, as well as Inclination,
to fubmit, if their Choice fhall be confirmed
by your Excellency's Approbation."

A

The Lord .Chancellor, by lus  Excellency's
Command,  faid :

Mr. Pery,

HlS Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, know- Speakfc
ing your Loyalty and Attachment to his approval of
Majefly's Perfon, Family and Government,
your Zeal for the Public Welfare, and your
great Knowledge and Experience in the
Buiînefs of Parliament, thinks that the Com-
mons have made a very right Choice in eleâihg
you for their Speaker ; and his Excellency
has commanded me to declare, as I do, his
cheerful and hearty Approbation of you as tuch.

Then Mr. Speaker faid :

" YOUR Excellency, having been pleafed His Reply
" to confirm the Choice which the Commons to Lord
« have made, I do, with all Thankfulnefs Licutenant-
" acknowledge your Excellency's Grace and
" Favor, in confirming this Elonor to me ;
" and I beg Leave to affure your Excellency
" of my belt Endeavors to difcharge the
" Duties of this high Truft which the Com-
" mons have committed to me ; and that
n they may be the better enabled to do their
" Duty to his Majefly and their Country,
'* I do, in their Name and on their behalf,
" lay Claim to all their anticnt Rights and
" Privileges, and particularly that they and
" their Servants may be free from Arrelts
" and all Moleftation, and that they may

" enjoy Liberty of Speech in all their Debates;
** that they may have Accefs to your Excel-
" lency's Prcfence, whenever Occaiion fhall
" require, and that all their Proceedings may
" receive from your Excellency the moft
" favorable Conftrudion."

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Excel-

lency's further Command, faid ;

Mr. Speaker,

JVjl Y Lord Lieutenant commands me to de- jj jjcUt.
clare,   that he  molt readily grants what you p»-»

have claimed in Right of the"Commons, that ï^s
he fhall at all times have the tendereft Regards

for all  their Privileges; and as  to  yourfelf,

yon may at all times have free Accefs to him

as there may be Occafioii; and you may rely

upon his favorable Conftruftion of whatever

you do  or fay as Speaker.

Then his Excellency was pleafed to make
a Speech to both Ho ufes of Parliament aa
follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I Have the King's Commands to acquaint _«_
you,   that his Majefly hath  been graciouily Uwwaa-rt
pleafed to  call you  thus early together, ¡n   pm '

order to give you an Opportunity of difpatell-

ing fuch Parliamentary Proceedings and Mat-

ters  as  you fhall  judge  to be   immediately

neceffary for the Public Service.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended

as he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe,

The
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The Houfe veas adjourned during Pleafure, to

unrobe.

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord

Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant's Speech, which was afterwards
read at the Table.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aft for continuing
an A_t, intitled, An Ad for allowing further
Time to Perfons in Offices or Employments

to quality themfelves, pnrfuant to an Aft,
intitled, An Act to prevent the further Growth
of Popery ; which was received, and ordered
to be testa.

Qualification Hcdie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Bill, Aft for continuing an Aft, intitled, An Aft

for allowing further time to Perfons in Offices
or Employments to qualify themfelves, pur-
fuant to an Aft, intitled, An Aft, to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice JecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft for continuing an Aft, intitled, An Act
for allowing further time to Perfons in Offices
or Employments to qualify themfelves, pur-
fuant to an Aft, intitled, An Aft to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

,1m

Dfiid.

D~us   Longfrd
Dus lrnham

Die  Me nur ii,  19o Junii,   1776a

LTirTni    tarn    Spinales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Lijford, Cane5 D\is Epifc. Limericens'- &c
„    I D~us Epifc. QUoynttà

''■' D~us Epifc. Kilmer?
Vic. A'

Vie. Chetwynd

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

committed.

Qua [¡/¡cation

a Committee immediately, to take into Con-
flderation an ingroifed Bill, lying on the
Table, intitled, An Aft for continuing an
Aft,   intitled,  An   Aft  for  allowing;  further

compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it cxaftly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now  read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice leBa eß Billa,  intitled, An onai¡nc_ü°«
Aft for continuing an Aft, intitled, An Aft Bill*

time  tô Perfons in   Offices  or Employments f°-  allowing further   Time   to    Perfons    in
to qualify themfelves,  purfuant   to an  Aft, Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
intitled, Art Aft tö prevent the further Growth purfuant to an Aft, intitled,  An Aft to pre-
of  /'apery, and   to compare the fame with vent the further Growth of Popery.
the original Tranfmif- under the Great Seal       The Qjieltion was put,  Whether this Bill
Of   Great   Britain,   and   fee  that   it  exaftly ilia 11 país ?

agrees therewith.                                                ' It was rcIoive_ in the Affirmative. pilTed{
Then the Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,        A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

and put into a Committee  thereupon,   and mons by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of common*0
after fome tnnc lpent therein, thc Mailers  in Chancery, to acquaint them,    f°r

The   Houfe  was rtfumed:   And   the Lord that this Houfe hath paífed the faid Bill, toConcurrenC*
Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee, which they delire their Concurrence.
that   they  had   gone  through   the  laid Bill,

Paragrapii  by   Paragraph, and   agreed  there- Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
unto^ without  any   Amendment ;   and alfo Eleven dclock.

D
Die yovis, 20° y uni i,  ijj6°-

'm"ni   ¿am   Spinates    quam    Temp" 1er   prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Lifford, Cane5
Co. Weßmeatb

Co. M

Co. Cavan

V.o. Tyrone

Co. Arran

Cot Milltown
Co. CbarlenuM
Co. Bcclive

Co. Roxvtb
Co. Rodtll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Clanwilliam
Vic. Crofbie

D~US    GUBERNATOR     G E N ?

IVus Archiepifc. Armacair
l)~us Archiepifc. Dublin

IVus Epifc. Limericens'' Lc.

D*u« Epifc. CUfittrè
D*ua Epifc. Laotiens''  &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens' 8tc

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtoi 8tç,

D~UI Epifc. Fernen' Sec*

D\is Epifc. Kilmer?

D~us Southwell
D~us Knaptcn

D'us Longford

D~us Mount-Florence
D"us Bangor

Prayers.
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PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by A'lr. Robert Fitzgerald and others,
to return an ingroiTcd Bill, font down by this
Houfe, intitlcd, An Act for continuing an
Ac), intitlcd, An Act for allowing further
Time to Perfons in Offices or Employments
f'> qualify thcmfelves, purfuant to an Act,
¡mitred, An Act to prevent the further Growth
of Papery ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment.

-elVcr ^ 'le k°rfîs following delivered their Writ§
,htir \vr,(s ln the accuftomed manner, and came to the

' Table, and  took  the  Oaths, and  made and
fubferibed the Declaration,  and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath  of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes, viz.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Co. Arran.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was rejunted.

The  Right  Hon.  John   Lord  Vife. Clàn-
ivilliam delivered his Writ  in the accuftomed

_T*1,l_i_  manner, arid came to the Table, and took the

"»«,4c.    Oaths, and made and fubfetibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed  the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

His Excellency Simon Earl Harcourt, Lord
panant Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur ; the Earl of Weßmeath carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Cavan,
the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's Sons

bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making his
Congé to the Throtie, afcended the fame,
and lea ted himfelf in the Chair of State un-
der the Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal ftanding robed in their Places, un-
covered, till their Lordihips took their
Seats.

Ç

lf,,^01- The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

Wlth his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and
'hen ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
°f State, commanded the Genlleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that it
is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of

inter' And the Commons, with their Speaker,
beingtotne, were conducted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the Title
of the  Bill to |!t  palled,  vit.

An AÔ. for oontinuing an Ail, intitlcd, An ft
A_t for allowing fofober Time to Perfons ¡n |j»e" l0bli
Offices   or   Employments  to qualify  them-
fclves.   [jurfuailt to aii Act,   idtiUed,   An A<i

to prevent the further Growth of Pofery.

To this Bill the CJurk of the ParliarO-i
pronounced the Royal Aifint in thefe Wbi
viz.

" Le Roi le veuk"

After which,  the  Lord Chancellor, by   I
Excellency's Command,  faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency the  Lord   Lieutenant's parlhmertt
Pleafure, that this Parliament   be prorogued prorogued.

to Tuefday the   20* Day of Auguß next, and
this Parliament  is accordingly  prorogued  to

Tuefday the 20* Day of Auguß next.

l^f Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 20* Day of Auguft,

1776 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the   16th   Day   of   Auguff,

1776, further prorogued to Tuefday the 29*
Day of Oitober next.

%*? Memorandum: The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 29* Day of October,

1776 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the I7ri> Day of Odober,

î 776, further prorogued to Tuefday the 28th

Day cf January next.

trjf Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit  on Tuefday   the 2,8th   Day  of January,

1777, // was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation cf his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, dated the 1 Ith Day of January,

1777, further prorogued to Tuefday the 1 5"i»

Day of April next.

trff- Memorandum : The Parliament being to
fit on Tuefday'//** I5lil Day of April, 1777;

// was, before the appointed time cf Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the^ Lord Lieute-

nant, dated the 7* Day ¿/"April, 1777,fur-

ther prorogued to Tuefday the 15«i Day of
July next.

j_3» Memorandum : The Parliament being to
ft on Tuefday the 15 th Day of July, 1777;

it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant, dated the io,h Day of July, 1777,
further prorogued to Tuefday, the 14th Day of

O-tober next, then to ft for the Dfpatch of
Bußnefs.

VOL. V. B Die
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Die Martis,  14°   O&obris,

AnnoRegni Jreniifimi D^ni Georgii Tertii, Magn« Britannic

Franctce & Ä_W, Regis, Fidei Defense,. Decimo-feptiiDO 5

Annoque Domini,  1777°-

ev« «_, sprain ,mm remfkl tmfmles futnwu

DUS     GUBERNATOR     G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D"uS Epifc. Midcns3
D~us Epifc. WaterfcnP ccc.
D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Flphin?
Dus Epifc. Offcricns?
D"us Epifc* Cloynaf
D~us Epifc. Laonens3 %ct.

D~us Epifc* Corcagens' &C.

D\is Epifc. Clonferten3 &c,
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D'us Epifc. Kilmer3
D^uj Epifc. Dromtrcns?

D us L_rc.ro1, Cane5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefiorbugh

Co. „-r_7i

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemcnt

Co. Äftf/Ve

Co. i/flwrÄ

Co. Bel/amont

Co. «Wrt
Co*, ii/v
Co. /?*/}
Co. Aldborough

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Fnnifiillcn

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

1   tP,r,       The   Right  Hon.   TaA» Lord Baron  _>>.
Lord -fr-      * .. p,    Tir .    .    • -

deliver his  delivered  his Writ in the accultomen manner,

Writ, &c.     an(j camfc j0 lr,c Table, and  took   tlie Oaths,
and   made and   fubleribcd   the   Declaration,
and  alfo   took   aild  fubferibed   the   Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

This Day  the Right   Hon.   Mur rough  Earl
F.;,riof_      ^f Inchljuhi fat firfi in Parliament upon the

1        Death  of his    Uncle   //'////./;//  late  Earl of
and.      Iuchiqui>!. and delivered his Writ in   the ac-

CjBflôfncd   manner, and  came  to  the  Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Dei-hration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the   Oath    of Abjuration,  purfuant  to   the
Statute,.

Janici Mgar, E% Being'by Letters Patents,
] "* C!':tlL'n dated the _7lh Day of July,'\u the Í6* Year
„.traduced of King George ill. created Lord Baron of

Clifden in the Co. Kilkenny, was this Day,

in his Robes, introduced between Lord
Longford and Lord Banger, alfo in their
Robes ; the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the Black-

Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat
of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents
preceding : His Lordfhip prcfented the lame
to  the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the

D^us Dejart
D us Carysfort

D Us Longford
D~us Anria/y
D"us F.yre

D~us Banger

D^us Gosford
D us Clonmore

D~us Clifden
D"us Naas

D"us Ttmphtown

Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table :   His   Writ   of  Summons   was   alfo
read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made arid fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes ; and was afterwards condufted to,
and took his Place On, the Barons' Bench.

John Bourke, Efq; being by Letters Patents,
dated the in Day of Äugufl, in the I'd* Iordr_-
Year of King George III. created Lord Baron imroducc-
Niias, was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
'between Lord Longford and Lord Banger,
alfo in their Robes ; the Gentleman-Ufhcr of
the Black-Rod and llßer King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the ftid Letter-
Patents preceding : His Lordfhip prcfented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo  read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath

Lwdsdel
'«eir Wr

Lid

1 :■!

p'-tov.n

"»trod
üced.

'neir
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Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was  afterwards   conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

i_eirw'r'iu" .   ^e Lords following delivered their Writs
*c- ' >n the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes :

Earl of Court&wn
Lord Vife. Strangford
Lord Biihop of Dromore

^ Clonmore Ralph Howard, Efq; being by Letters
Patents, dated the 21" Day of July, in the
16th Year of King George III. created Lord
B.iron C'onmore of Clonmcre-Caßle in the
Co. of Girlow) was this Day, in his Robes,
introduced between Lord Longford and Lord
Eyre, alfo in their Robes ; the Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ulfler King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid
Letters Patents preceding : His Lordfhip pre-

»nd fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his knee, at the Wool-fuck, who gave them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table: His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

jyTea»       Clot-worthy  Upton,   Eiq;   being   by  Letter3
",0v-n       Patents, dated the  3d Day of Auguß, in the

^»--»«d. I0th Year of King George III. created Lord

Baron Tcmpletovm of Temple town in the Co.
Antrim, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between Lord Longford and Lord Eyre,
alio in their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding : His- Lordfhip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the

Clerk of th- Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo
read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed  the
Declaration, and alfo look and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the  Barons' Bench.

ffiW      The Hon. Henry Heart, being appointed
£(*£*   Oentlemaii-Uílier of the Black-Rod, this Day

came to the Table, and  took the Oaths, and
made and fubferihed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

-3? Thc Lords following delivered their Writs
th<*r\r-    ln the accuftomed manner, and came to the
■*        : Table, and took  the  Oaths, and  made and

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to  the Statutes:

Earl of Laneflorough

Lord Biihop of Elphin

Sir Archibald Aehefon, Bart» being by Letters r.ord
Patents, dated the 2oril Day of July, in the p«_-r-
tm Year of   King George III. created Lord mtroduced
Baron  Go ford of   Market-Hill   in   the  Co.

gh, was this Day,   in his Robes, intro-
duced between Lord Bangor and Lord Nans,

in their Robes; the Gentleman-Uihcr of
the Black-Rod and Ulfler King of Arms, in
hi..  Coat   of   Arms,   carrying   his   Lordfhip's
Letters Patents preceding : His Lordfhip pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his knee, at the Wool-fack,  who gave them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read  at the  Table: His  Writ  of Summons
was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the

Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to,
and took his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

The Right Hon. John-Jofata Lord Baron î.ord
Carys fort delivered his Writ in thc accuftomed Cary«*ort
manner,   and came  to the Table, and took wrfJSc.1
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And his Excellency rou)
John   Earl Buckingharnfhire, Lord Lieutenant Lietn__i_t
General  and  General  Governor of Ireland, Prefent-
being arrayed  in   Royal Robes, entered the
Houfe with  the  ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur; the Duke of Leinjler carrying the Cap
of Maintenance, and the Earl of Cavan, the
Sword of State ; two Noblemen's Sons bearing
the Train of the Royal Robe : His Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé  to
the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfelf   in   the Chair  of  State  under  the

Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed   in  their Places,  uncovered,

till their Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Common-
with his Excellency; and then, ftanding on |«**~i
the right hand of the Chair of State, command-
ed the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod
to repair to the Houfe of Commons, and ac-
quaint the Commons, that it is his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure they attend
him immediately  in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons being come, they, with they fnter

their Speaker, wereconducted to the Bar, with

the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
as follows, viz.

B- My
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ton!

f .¡eatentRt.
Speech.

M Lords and Gentlemen,

-TI IS Majcfty has been gracioufly pleafcd to

honor me with a mod diftinguifhed mark
of his Confidence, in appointing me to the

Government of Ireland: With Eafe he might

have found an abler Minifter, with Difficulty

one moreanxioully zealous to juftify his Choice
in meriting your Approbation.

Influenced by that benevolent Spirit which
may juftly command tire Affections of all his
Subjects, his Inftnutions to me are to co-
operate with his Parliament in every Meafurc

which can promote the Improvement, infure
the I lappinefs, and cheriih the true Intcrcfts
of this Kingdom.

The Increafe of his Majcfty's Royal Family,

by the  Birth of a   Princefs,  cannot   but  be

ViiV.
Mount-
morrei
deliver* hi»
W ril, ftc.

[A. :

The Right Hon. Edxard Earl of Aldi

was this Day, m his Robes, introduced between bor.
the Earl oí Cavan and the Earl of Char lemon! f:>"
uS X}xcT\TRohc^, the Gentleman-Uihcr of

the Black-Rod and Uißer King of Arm., rn
his Coat of Arms preceding his Lordfhip, and
carrying Letter. Patents, bearing Date the
22" Day or July, in thc i&^ Year of King
George III creating his Lather John late Lord
Baron Baltinslafs, Vifcount AUborough of the
Palatmate of Cp^r-OrmoU. and alfo carrying
Letters Patents, dated the 9* Day of February
m the i74 Year of the Reign of King
George III. creating his faid Lather Vifcount
Amiens and Earl of Aldhoràugh of the Palati-
nate of Uppcr-Ormmd: His Lordfhip prefented
the fame Letters Patents to the Lord Chan-

cellor, oa  his knee, at  the Wool-fack, who
«£rt aS a nloltp,af,„s ,_, lrucrcfting   ZXZZ SS%% &W&

->_Vp     jl  til UUlJll U __>,

which were read at thc Table : His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed thc

With very particular Satisfaction, I hear
of the confidcrable Progrefs which Agriculture
is  daily making,   and  that  the great Source

of the Profpcritv of this Country, the Linen   _ _
Manufacture, continues to flour fh : No Ob- oTTir ^T ^ a"d fubfcribcd thc
j.ds can more juftly claim your Confideration ?*£ °f A#urat7» Pu^ to the Statutes ;
J   _,        ,       J      ;, } «nuocrmnro.   and was afterwards conducted to, and took his

The educating the diftrefTed Children of Place on, the Earls' Bench,
the Nation in found Principles, and thc early
training them to Habits of Induflry, is of
inch Importance, that I mult not omit recom-

mending the Prolefiiiut Charter-Schools to
your   Protection.

Gentlemen cf the Houfe of Commons,

THAT you may be perfectly apprifed óf
the true State of your Affairs, I have directed
the proper Officers to lay the National Ac-

counts before you; thoroughly confident, that
your Wifdom, your Zeal for the Honor of
his Majefty's Government, and your Attach-
ment to the eftential Welfare of this Kingdom,

•vill induce you to make Inch a Provision as
may he fuitablc to the prefent Cireumftances
of the Country, and the Exigencies of thc
Public Service.

The Right Rev. William Lord  Biihop ofBifhop-f
Offory delivered  his  Writ   in  the accuftomed Oflbry
manner, and came to thc Table, and took the tV"eïhh
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-    rU'
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Right Hon. Thomas-George Lord Baron

. being by Letters Patents, dated the __£_*.-Soup, .

18* Day of July,'m the 16* Year .~ÔFÏ_u_e
George III. created Lord Vife. Southwell of
Qiflle-Maitrefs in the Co. Limerick, was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced between the

Lord Vifc. Ranelagk and the Lord Vifcount

-ourt, alfo in their Robes ; the Gentle
man-Ufhcrof the Black-Rod and Ulfler King
of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the
laid Letters Patents preceding:   His Lordfhip

-   -.-  --. preientcd the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on

1 or.eiiNK making any Profcffions relative llls ^ncc' at the Wool-fack, who gave them
to my future Conduct, 'it is by the Tenor t0 tne Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
of my Actions, that thc Character of my Ad- rcad at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
miniftration muft be determined. alfo read.

r--••••■■••••-•••-••.••• •...-•...•••■..,•■..,•• ....-..«5 Then his Lordfhip came to the Table   and

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant *°ok the °aths' and «•*** and fubferibed the
was pie-fed to withdraw, and was attended as    Dec'-*-t!on, and alfo took and fubferibed the

il h lœrds and Gentlemen,
iad

he entered ; and   the  Commons   returned  to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

Houfe ivas refumed.

The Right Hon. Harvey Lord Vifc. Mount -
moires delivered his Writ in the accuftom-
ed manner, and came to the Table, and took

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took

his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

Thc Right Hon. William-Willoughby Lord Vifc.
Baron Mount-Florence, being by Letters Pa- Enmfc'1IeB
tents, dated the 20* Day of July, in the 16th ¡ntroduced.
Year of King George III.  created Lord Vifc. ""
Ennißdllcn  in  the  Co. Fermanagh,  was this
Day, in his Robes,   introduced between thetli,«   n-.tlic    .,„j j 1   f 1 r    .    .    , *   *'        IUS Kobes,   introduced  between  the

Declararon'   _¡__ .Ä^Vj^Ä î* ^ord Vifc. W,ç/.  and the  Lord V feount
Da  ,,„>     and alfo took and fubferibed the Bmerjcourt. alfo in their Robes ; the Gentf
Oath of  Abjuration, purfuant to thc Statutes. ' U e-

man
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man-Ufher of the. Black-Rod and Ulßcr King
of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the

laid Letters Patents preceding: His Lordfhip
prcfented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave them

to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table: His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
O^th of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took

his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

d^t?sírt Thc R'Snt Hon- Oiway Lord Baron Defart
v,r;t» &C.'1 delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor reported his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the
fame being afterwards read at the Table ;

SS3,toh' It; is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, de-
livered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, fhall be forthwith

printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
^ this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

[°rA,idreTs      Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
0thcKing. fented to his Majefly, expreffing our unalter-

able   Loyalty  and  firm  Attachment   to   his
Majefty's Royal Perfon, Family and Govern-
ment.

To acknowledge the many and great
Bleifings which we have enjoyed during his
Majefty's moft aufpicious Reign ; and to

affure his Majefly, that, animated as we are
with the warmeft Sentiments of Duty and
Gratitude, we fhall ever be ready to fliew our
Thankfulnefs by our zealous Endeavors to
fupport the Honor and Dignity of his Crown,
and to render his Government happy and

profperous to himfelf and to his People.

To exprefs the juft Senfe we have of his
Majefty's tender and paternal Regard, in
having been gracioufly pleafed to commit the
Government of this Kingdom to his Excel-
lency John Earl of Buckingham/hire, who, in
Addition to his Defcent from Anceftors emi-
nent fot their Knowledge of, and Attach-
ment to, the Laws and Conftittition of their
Country, hath thofe tried and approved Abi-
lities, which flatter us with the moft plcafing
Profpeft, that his Adminiftration will be pro-
duftive of the moft folid Advantages to this
Kingdom.

To return our moft grateful Thanks to his
Majefly, for having been gracioufly pleafed
t0 give Inflruftions to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, to co operate with his Par-
liament in every Meafure, which can promote

the Improvement, infurc the Happinefs, and
«heriih the true Intcrcft of this Kingdom*

VOL. V. C

To affure his Majefly, that the Commu-
nication of the Addition made to his Majefty's'
domeftic Happinefs, by thc Birth of anollu r
Princefs, affords us the highelt Pleafure, as it
adds Strength to our Hopes, that there never
will be wanting one defcended from his Ma-
jefly to reign over us, and to tranfmit the
Bleifings we enjoy to the latefl Poflerity.

To exprefs the juft Senfe we have of the
Importance of thofe great Objefts recom-
mended to us from the Throne, the Increafe
of Agriculture, the Profperity of thc Linert
Manufacture, and thc training up the dif-
treffed Children of the Nation in found Prin-
ciples and Habits of Induftry ; and to affure
his Majefly, that we will apply ourfelves to
the Confederation of thofe great Objefts, and
all others that may come before us, with that
Attention and Diligence which may beft fhew
our ardent Defire to preferve and obtain his
Majefty's Favor and Approbation.

Ordered, that the Earl of Ely, and all the
Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs
purfuant to the foregoing Resolution ; and all
Lords wmo fhall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their  Lordfhips, or any five  of them, tó
meet To-morrow Morning at Ten o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Reruiution
fented to his Excellency John Earl of Buck- for Addrefs

inghamßiire, Lord  Lieutenant  of this  King- j_cu°c_nt,
dorn, to return  his  Excellency  our Thanks
for his Speech, delivered this  Day  from the
Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that Lord Longford, and all the

Lords préfent, fhall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and all

Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re-
port.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and „¡/imps to
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that thepreach-
Lord Bifhop of Dromore fhall be, and is
hereby, defired to preach before this Houfe at
Chrifl-Qiurch on the 23a inft. being an anni-

versary Thankfgiving for thc Deliverance of
the Proteßants of this Kingdom from the
Popifh MaiTacrc in 1641.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Bifhop of Killaloe fhall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at. Chrifi-

Church, on the 5* of November next, being
appointed a Day of Thankfgiving for the

happy Deliverance of King Jamer]. and the
three Eftates of England from the intended
Malfacre by  Gunpowder ;  and  alfo  for the

happy
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0faÄ^ of^O, which were recced  and  read  a
Deliverance of our Church anrt M.»;-- Imc-

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read  a fécond   time   on   Thurfday   thc   _3*

Adjourned till Tc-morrmv Morning, at.
Eleven dclock.

[A. 1777

Deliverance of our Church and Nation.

Hndi of The   Lord   Chancellor    prcfented  to   thc

Option Houfe, Heads of a Bill for allowing further
Eime to Perfons in Offices or Employments
to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an Aft
intitled, An Aft to prevent the further Growth'

Committees

for

Iviluion ;

Privilege!

Die Mercurii,  150 Oclob

D~m~ni   tarn    Scales    quam    Tempos   praßnies   fuerunt.

rts,   1777

D"us Archiepifc. Armacart

D"us Epifc. Midens3
D us Epifc. Linurieens'- &c,
D~us Epifc. Flphin?
D'us Epifc. Offoriem3
D"us Epifc. Cloynen3

D~us Epifc. Laonem? &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens' kc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten' &Cj

D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D"us F.pife. Kilmer?

D 'us Epifc. Dremerens?

Dus Lifford, Cane5

Dux Lcinflcr

Co. Cavan

Co, Tyrone

Go. Shannon

Co. Lancß>orough

Co. Courtown

Co. M i 11 town
Go, Charlemont

Co. Bective

Co, ¿jfa_6
Co. Bellamont

Co. /__n

Co. /;//
("0. A'ldkrottgh

Vic. Strangfôrd
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. 6WA.'.
Vic. Ennßülen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all
the Lords prcfent fhall be, and arc hereby,

' appointed a Committee for Religion; and that
all the Lords of this Houfe, who arc not
named of this Committee, and lhall come,
r.rc to have Voices)therein; and have Power
to feud for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that
fhall conic before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
lloulo of Peers, on Monday next, at Four
©'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Mcaday, weekly.

; Ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral ill Parliament affembled, that all thc Lords

prcfent fhall be, and are hereby, appointed a
Committee, to confidcr of the Cultoms and

Orders of the Houfe, and the Privileges of

Parliament; and that all the Lords of this

Houfe, who arc not of this Committee, and
(hall come, are to have Voices therein, and
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhali come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in i lie Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe   of   Peers, on   Tue/day  next, at Four

D"us Carysfirt
O us Longford

D"u» Annaly
D~us Banger

D "us Gosford

D us Clonmvre

Djis Clifden
D'us Tcmpletcwi

o'clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the
Judges to their Affiftance, if they think fit ¿
and fo on every Tucfday, weekly ; and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament alfembled, that all thc
Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee for Courts of Juflice;
and that all the Lords of this Houfe who are
not of this Committee, and fhall come, are
to have Voices therein ; and have Power to

fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that
fhall come before them, and to fend for the
Judges to their Affiftance, if they  think fit.

Tlieir Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on li'ednefday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on, every
¡I 'cdnefday, week I y.

Ordered by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament alfembled, that all the
Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, appoint-
ed a Committee for Trade ; and that all the
Lords of this Houfe who are not of this
Committee, and fhall come, are to have Voices
therein; and they have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to their

proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
before them, and to fend for the Judges ta
their Affiftance, if they fhall think fit.

Courts dt

juflice;

Trade

Their
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a'J for

Journal,

meTt  in  \Z: r"pS' Ï !% fn? °f tllcm' to       The   A^itfon    made   to   your   MajcAVs
Houfe of ^r^0mm^CCiiambCr'  nCar  the    d0mdl,'C Htplplacfi,  by the Birth of ano   e
■S3. n ^AflL^f !» :it Four E*ftaffords us thc hi*hcÄ Pièaf™ «5
^W^,weekl} 5 °    " CVC,y    :lat:ídl0n' asit..adds Strength to our Hopes,

Ordered, that the Lords prcfent be appoint-
ed Lords Sub-Committees to confider of the
Urdcrs and Cuftoms, and to perufe and per-
fect the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordihips, or any two of them, to

meet when, where and as often as they pleafc.

The Earl of Ely reported from thc Lords

,      ,        - -c.—-.pes,

that there never will be wanting one defcended
from your Majcftv to tranfmft thc Bleffings
wc enjoy to thc lateit Pofterity.

We have the ftrongeft Senfe of the Impor-
tance of thofe great Objects recommended to
us from the Throne, the Increafe of Agricul-
ture, thc Profperity of the Linen Manufae-

_ JJS»,   and   the   educating  of    the    diftrcfled
pnm   i_7—" y   vwl~*,-w  ""»' cue i_oras    Children  of thc Nation in found   Prinr-.nL.c
toS    VPPOiníCd tÜ PrCpare S Addrcfs and ***§ of them to Habits of Ici.'

nis Houfe of Yeiterday, that they had prepared that in thc Confideration of thofe great   Ob '

ffií^í^  hC rCadÍnhÍS **«■ and Mothers that may comeTeforeu;
wheretn. r, "'      '"- " thc ™^ *"C   wil1   procecd  with  tha* Attention aS5

WtffijßüF-        ' and agreCd t0 P^W« ** belt conduce to the tu

...;
'^K„* to

la-.

To the KING'S nioß Excellent Majeßy ;

The humble Addrcfs  of the   Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

M<ß gracious Sovereign,

VvE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to approach
your Majefty with the moft dutiful and iinccre

Intereft of this Kingdom, and evince our
ardent Dcfire to preferve and obtain you,

Majefty's favorable Countenance and Appro-
bation.

S_.<

•,vî

fhit the faid Addrefs be prcfented
to'his E y the Lord Lieutenant by thc
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
befe £ fty.

Lord   Longford reported   from  the Lords
^^        j—j .4 .... ____« uuLiiui ana nnccre   Committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs

Profeffions of our unalterable Loyalty and to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, pur-
firm Attachment to your Majefty's Perfon, fuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Familv and finwmm^f Yeflerday ; that they had prepared an Addrefs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

Family and GovernmenfJ^^^^^^^^^^

We cannot but acknowledge the many and
great Bleffings which we have enjoyed during
your aufpicious Reign; and moft humbly
affure your Majefty, that, animated as we are
with the warmeft Sentiments of Duty and
Gratitude, we ihall ever be ready to fhew our
Thankfulnefs to your Majefty by our zealous
Endeavors to fupport the Honor and Dignity
°t your Crown, and to render your Majefty's
Government happy and profperous to your-
felf and your People.

To his Excellency

John Earl {/"Buckinghamshire,

Lord    Lieutenant  General   and  General

Governor of Ir e i,a»'» j

The humble Addrefs of   the Lords  Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

II

thr     aCannot  but cxPrefs  to your  Majefty
anrl ° We ,Klve of your Majefty's tender
oüíh Pat,eri?-al ReSard> «  Ilaving  been graci-
th- 'V t0 comn'it tlie Government of

*¿¿¡¡3¡m£t l° h,ÍS .^^^.^y^Earlof   We   his Majefty's moft dutiful  and  ¿yal A<Ureû „
- Umt!S^nff»re, whom addit.on tohisDefcent    Subiecls,  the Lords Spiritual and Temporal'i„ Lord

Parliament affembled, return your Excellency Lkl"enanr-

our moft lincere Thanks for your Speech from
the Throne to both Houfes of Parhament.

from Anceftors eminent for their Knowledge
or, and Attachment to, the Laws and Con-
"itution of their Country, hath thofe tried
•nd approved Abilities, which afford us thc
Pieaiuig Profpect that his Adminiftration will
oc produâive of the moft folid Advantages
tothis Kingdom. b

' We beg Leave to congratulate your Excel-
lency upon your Appointment to the Govern-

ment of  this  Kingdom:    His Majefty,  ever

-it   . influenced  by that  benevolent Spirit   which

Tha *i S Ve t0 retUrn °Ur m°ñ Srateful muft juftly command the Affections of all his
mè- nt0 >0Ur MaJt:a>'' for r»ving been People, could not have given us a more
Ex__îl y Plcafcd to give Inftructions to his diftinguifhed Mark of his Regard, than by
witl° Vhe L°rd Licutcnant' 1o eo-opcrate placing at the Head of this Kingdom a NoWe-
ean * ̂ ^ arIiamcnt in cvcr>' Meafure which man eminent for his Abilities and Experience in
li-it pr°™otc tne improvement, in fore the public Affairs, and defcended from Anceftors
this K- ' and chcriln {hc tnie Intercfts of illuftrious for their Knowledge of the Law,

KlnSdom. and  their Attachment   to the Conftitution :
C   2 And
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And we fhall moft cheerfully co-operate with

your Excellency in every Meafure which can
promote the Improvement, enfurc the Hap-

pinefs, and cherilh the true Intcrefts of this

Kingdom i flushed, that the Profpcrity of his

People is the great Objeft of his Majefty's
Wifhes and of your Excellency's Admini-
il rat ion.

We rejoice with your Excellency on the
Increafe of his Majefty's Royal Family, by the

Birth of another Princefs, as every fuch Event
gives us an additional Security to our Re-
ligion, Laws and Liberty.

We cannot fufficiently acknowledge our
Gratitude to your Excellency, for the kind
Satisfadtion you exprefs on the improving

State of Agriculture and of the Linen Manu-

facture in this Country, Objefts of the higheft
Confederation to us, and of which we fhall

exert our utmoft Efforts to promote and ex-
tend the Progrefs.

The Charter-Schools, fo ftrongly recom-

mended to us by your Excellency, will ever
be a principal Objeft of our Care, fully fen-
fible of the Importance of educating the dif-
treffed Children of this Nation in found

Principles, and the early training them to
Habits of Induftry.

Thoroughly convinced of your Excellency's

good Wifhes and Intentions for the Service

and Profperity of this Country, we entertain
the fulleft and moft pleafing Confidence, that

your Excellency will have the Satisfaftion of

[A. 1777

finding your Administration equally beneficial
to us, and eafy and honorable to yourfelf.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majefly; and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefly, and alfo the Addrefs
of this Houfe to his Excellency ; and his Ex-
cellency was pleafed to appoint To-morrow,
at Half an Hour paft Two o'clock, at the
Caßle.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and Chairs not
Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that no L0„"f £
Chairs do fland  in  the Lobby or Avenues Avenues t»
leading to this Houfe,  and that  any Perfon Hw*'
offending therein, be taken into Cuftody of
the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the Black-Rod.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  16°  Oclobris,  1777°-

D'mni   lam   Spinales   quam   Temp^les   prcefentes fuerunt.

1) 'us I.iff'ord, Cano5

Dux I.einfler

Co. Cavan

Co. bichiquirt

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. Rodcn

Co. Fly

Co. Roß

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ennißillcn

D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan3

D"us Epifc. Watcrford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Limericens3 he.
D~us Epifc. Oß'oricrts?

D"us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D"us Epifc. Laonens? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
Dus Epifc. Kilmer?

D"us Epifc. Dremerens3

D"us Carysfort

D"us Longford

D"us Annaly

D\is Eyre

D~us Bangor

D~u¡¡ Clifden
D"us Templetewn

Prayer*.
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__*Wrii-,

Con""iitce

Pit AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The He je was adjourned fir half an hour.
The Hoife was rcjumed.

.   The Lords following delivered their Writs
Ç trie accuftomed manner, and came  to the

!al,<;.and  took  the Oaths,  and  nude  and
uble.ibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

^bfenbed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes:

Earl oiGranard

_I      , Lord Bifhop of H\i!crford

S^oT JRefolVtd-, that this Houfe fhall be put into
^•ii?«, C ,Committec on Tue/day thc 28* ¡«ft. to con-
Sg^der,    dcroi a Law for the Punifhment of Offend-
TA_     _5 rWh° :irc  or  iha11   become liablc   to   be
><ti0n.   ■    tranIportcd to any of his Majefty's Colonies

and Plantations.

* Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
1 own be fummoned to attend the Service of
J us Houfe on Tuefday fe'n-night, and that all
tiie Judges do attend.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that thc

Houle had attended his Excellency the Lord
lieutenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prcfented to his Majefty; and his Excellency
\vas pleafed to give this Anfwer :

My Lords,

I will forthwith trahffnit this dutiful Lord
) ,ieut<and   loyal Addrefs,  to  be  laid  before his Lieu,enàn,,<

I Majefty.1

Thc Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the
Houfe did at the fame time prefent their Lord-
fhips' Addrefs to his Excellency ; to which he
Was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My I/rds,

" Your Lordlhips will accept of my beft
u Thanks for this moft obliging Addrefs : It
" will ever be my Ambition to cultivate thc
" favorable Sentiments which you have con-

" ceived of mc by an invariable Attention to
" the Welfare of this Kingdom."

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Addrefs and
Temporal  in Parliament  affembled, that the Anfwer to be

Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented this Day to rr,nted'
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forth-

with  printed  and publifhed,   and   that the
Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing

of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Adjourned till Thurfday the  23d inß. »t
Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die Jovis> 23o  Oclobris,  IJJJ0-

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quant   Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"u-, Liford, Cane?

Co. Mil/town

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.
D"ns Epifc. Corcagcns3 he.

D~us Epifc. Dromercns?

Pray er 9.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for reading a

fécond time, Heads of a Bill for allowing
further Time to Perfons in Offices or Employ-
ments to qualify themfelves, purfuant to an
Aft, intitled, An Aft to prevent the further
Growth of Popery, be adjourned till this Day
two Months.

Ordered, that Lord Eyre have the Leave of
this Houfe to be abfent for fix Weeks, leaving

his Proxy.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed

to Chriß-Cnurch to folemnize this Day, being

appointed a Day by Aft of Parliament for an

anniverfary Thankfgiving for the Deliverance

of the Proteßants of this Kingdom from thc
Popifh Maffacrc in  164Í)

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
FJeten o'clock.

Die Mariis 28o  Oclobris,  i777a

tTêttti  tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temples prcefentes fuerunt.

D "us Lifferd, Cano3
Co. Wtfhncath
Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorougli
Co. Mill/own
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Be lia mont

Co. Reden

V|ç. Ranelagh

Vic Chetwynd
Vic, Power!"court

VOL. V,

D"us Archiepifc. Arrnacan?

lTus Epifc. Waterford ho
D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.

D us Epifc. Ofiricns?

D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

P^us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.

D~U3 Epifc. Clonfcrtcn3 he.

D

Dvus King fate

D"us Carysßrt

D~us Anna/y

IVus Imham

D~us Naas

Prayers,
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Cora-*«-       Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to
lorUwi'.i-s take into Conlidcration the  feveral Charities

&c' and charitable Donations in this Kingdom, to
continue their Inquiry from the time of making
their  laft Report;  and that the Lord Biihop
of Cork, and all the Lords prefent, be the faid
Committee; and all Lords who fhall pleafe  to
come to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein ; and  that  the faid Committee  have
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records,
and to examine Witneffes in the moft folemn
manner ; and two of the Judges to affift.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe, and report.

Ordered that the Lord Biihop of Elphin
have thc Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Biihop of Dromore, for his
excellent Sermon preached before this Houfe
the 2V1 inft. at Chriß-Church, and that his
Lordfhip be defired to print and publifh the
fame, and that no Perfon do prefumc to print
the faid Sermon but fuch as his Lordfhip
fhall appoint.

Thanks tor

Sermon.

This Day the Right Hon. John Lord Baron
■Kingjale, fatürft in Parliament upon the death
of his Father John late Lord Baron Kingfale, and
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed" manner,
and came to thc Table and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant  to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into Committee to confider of a Law for
the Puniflimont of Offenders, who arc or fhall
become liable to be tranfported to any of his
Majefty's Colonies and Plantations ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe iwis refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome progrefs in the Matter
to them referred, and that he was directed to
move the Houfe for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday the 14* of Jyov
next, to confider further of a Law for the
Punifhment of Offenders who are or fhall
become liable to be tranfported to any of his
Majefty's Colonies and Plantations.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, a}
Eleven dclock.

Lord

Kingfale

Writ, *C.

Commit! ee

punilliii'sí

»on.

Die Lunct, 30   Novembris,   17770.

D~m~ni  tarn SpTalcs   -quant   Temp"les  prafentes fucrunt.

D^us L'tfflrd, Cane?

Dux Lcinflcr

Coi Wejlmeath

Coi Çavan
Go. Lancjbortttgh
Co. Covrtouin

Co. Mltltown
Co. Howth
Co. Reden

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

We. Powerfcottrt

Vic. Southwell

D~us Epifc. Limcriccnsr &c.
IVus Kpifc. Oßricns?
IVus Kpifc. Clcyncn?

D ~us F.pifc. Laotiens' he.

D\is Epifc. Coreageni- c\c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorcnd

IVus Carysfort

IVus Annaly

IVus Inborn

Pr AYERS.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to

thc Addrefs of this Houfe of the i 5th Day of

Oiioher laft, which his Excellency directed him
to lay before their Lordfhips, which he read,

and the lame was afterwards read by the Clerk

at the Table as follows, viz.

« GEORGE R.

"HlS Majefty  returns  hisThanks to the

•' Houfe of Lords for their loyal Addrefs, and

« receives with great Satisfaction the Affuran
« ces they give of their Duty and Attachment
' to his Government, and of the affectionate

Part they take  in   his Majefty's   domeftic
Felicity.    Their Care and Concern for pro-
moting the Welfare  and Profperity  of his

'   Majefty's  Kingdom of  Ireland are highly
*u acceptable to his  Majefty ;   and they may
" always depend on the Continuance of his
" Majefty's Favor and Protection.

" G. R."

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe fhall be returned to his Majefty, for his

Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the 15*  of Oclober laft.

O rdered,
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Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution,  and defire his Excellency
will   pleafe   to   lay   the    fame   before   his
Majefty.

¡Ü** tnd     It is ordered,  by  the  Lords Spiritual and
P'iüt'vd.10 u Temporal in Parliament   affembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the
15* of OcFober laft, and  his Majefty's  moft

gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
printed and publilhed,  and that the Clerk  of

-, this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.
1 -_ he as ■

•»-head. Rcfolved, that this Houfe will difpenfe with

the daily Attendance of all  the  Judges ¡ and

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
5^»Rki tor It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given to the Lord Bifhop of Killaloe, for his
excellent Sermon, preached before this Houfe

on the ç> inft. at Chriß-Church, and his Lord-
fhip is hereby defired to print and publifh the
fame ; and that no Perfon do prefume to print

the faid Sermon but fuch as his Lordfhip fhall
appoint.

- that two only be required to attend thc Service
h of this Floufe, till further Order of this
y    Houfe.

s        Ordered, that the   Grand   Committee  for
Courts  of  Juftice   do   fit   peremptorily   on

1 il'edncfiiy fe'n-night.

Ordered,   that all Lords in  and about  the
2 Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
t   this Houfe on that Day.
1

f Adjourned   till Wednefday Morning
next, at Eleven o'clock.

It is  ordered,   by thc   Lords  Spiritual and judges M

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that  the inquire in
Judges do  inquire   what  Laws    have   lately £'W

expired or are near expiring, and report,  that
the Houfe may take it into their Confideration

which of fuch Laws are proper to  be revived
or continued.

Adjourned   till   Wednefday   Morning

next, at Eleven dclzck.

D 2 Die

Uni
_ha"cellor,
f  '-Uve

g Wy to
__to»ooi

Die Mer cur H, 50 Novembris,  1777°-

D"rnni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Te nipples   pr ce fente s  fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane5

Vic» Ranelagh

D~us Archiepifc. Arrnacan?

D~us Epifc. Offoricns3
D"us Epifc. Dromerens?

D~us Kingfale

PrAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Right Hon. the Lord

Lifford, Lord Chancellor of this Kingdom,
the Right Hon. Lord Annaly, Lord Chief
Juftice of his Majefty's Court of King's Bench,
together with the Lord Chief Juftice of his
Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas, and the
Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of
Exchequer, may have the Leave of this Houfe
to apply to the Houfe of Commons of this
Kingdom, touching the Provifion neceffary
for carrying on and finifhing the building for a
Four-Courts Marfhalfea, as they fhall fee fit-
ting and requiiite.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed to
Chriß-Church to folemnize this Day, beinp

appointed a Day by Aft of Parliament for an
anniverfary Thankfgiving for thc happy De-

liverance of King James I. and the three Eftates
of England from the intended Malfacre by

Gunpowder ; and alfo for the happy Arrival
of his late Majefty King William III. of
Glorious Memory, on that Day, for the De-

liverance of our Church and Nation)

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.

Die Lunee,  io° Novembris,  1777 0.

D"mT?ii   tarn    Spi"ales quam    Temp"les   pnrfeufes  fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane3
Co. Cavan

Co. Lanefiorough

Co. Courtown

Co. Mi/ltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Roden

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Southwell

D 11s Epifc. Watcrford? he.

D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D "us Epifc. Laonens3 he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernere Sec.
D~us Epifc. Drom

D\is Carysf.rt
D~us Irnhani
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Die Mercuric  12o Novcmbris,  17770.

L'A. 17?7

D"nTni   tarn    SpTales

D"us Llfford, Cancs
Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Wcjtmcatb

Co. Cavan

Co. Lancßorough

Co. Conrtown

Co. M ¡¡¡town
Co. Charlemont

Co. /-*-/_

Co. /cmAvj

Co. _ty

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcottri

Vic. Southwell

quam   Temples   pro.fente s fuer uni.

IVus Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IVus Epifc.

IVus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

IVus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darcns*

Waterfcrd? &C.

Cloghcr3

Lime ri cens3 kc.

Offbricns'

Cloyncn3

Laoncns? kc.

Corcagcns3 kc.

Clonfertcn3 &c.

Fernen3 kc.

Drcmorens3

D "us Kingfalc

D~us Dç/J/r/
D"us Cary if cri
D~us Z$&
D~us Annaly

D~us £yr<?

IVus ¡rnham

D'us C/y/i/f/:

18 G

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Order for the Day,
The Hcnfl' veas adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Mjoumed till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Voter is,   14o Novcmbris,   ippp°-

D"m"ni   tarn    S (»Tale s

D~us Lifford, Carie'1

Co. GVl
Co. iMiicJborohgh

Co. Courtown

Co. Mdluwn

Co. Howth
CO. /<!/./; n

Vic. /?<;«..'.

Vic. Ptwerfctktri

quam    Temp~lcs   frafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Arpiacv?

iV"us Epifc. Waterford"- kc.
D^us Epifc. Oß'vriens3
JVus Epifc. Clcynen3
D\is Epifc. Luoncns' kc.
IVus Epifc. Ccrcugcn^ ke.
IVus Epifc. Ferne,':'-kc.

IVus Epifc. Kilmon1

IVus Epifc. Dromcrem3

D~us J)«/?//*

D~us Carysfort

D\is Irnham

Prayers.

Ordered, th.it the Judges be covered;

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had been informed, by thc Direction
of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that
her Majefhr the Queen had been happily
brought-to-bed of a Princefs, and that her

fty and thc young Princefs were as well
as could be expected,

Rc-C-ted, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fenletl to his Majefty, to congratulate his Ma-
ieflvon the Birth of a Princefs.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc, Ranelagh and
all the Lords pit fent, íhall be, and are hereby,

appointed a Committee tq prepare an Addrefs
purfuant to the foregoing Rcfolution, and all

Lords who fhall pleafe   to come to the faid
Committee arc to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee to confider further
of a Law for the Punifhmcnt of Offenders
who are, or íhall beeome, liable to be tranf-
ported to any of his Majefty's Colonies and
Plantations, be adjourned till the 25* of June
next.

Amounted till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o\i..

i   ^ «
S1?1» of,

'"H'efs.

Die
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Die Sabbat i,   15o   Novembris,   1777o-

n~rd'ni   lam   SpTaks   qukm   Temp"les  prccfentes   fuerunt.

D\is Lifford, CaùV
Co. Shannon

Co. Courtow'n

Co. Millpjivn

Co. Charlcment

Co. Howth

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Southwt.ll

IVus Epifc. Limericens? he.

Dus Epifc. Ofl'aricns3

D"ui Epifc. Ctoynen?

D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~ui Epifc. Kilmer?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

lYm Kingfale
D"us Carysfort

Prayers.

Ordt^red, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported from the
Lords Committees appointed to prepare an

Addrefs, purfuant to the Refolution of this
Houfe of Yefterday ; that they had prepared
an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in
his Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and agreed to
by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To the K I N G's tnoß Excellent Majeßy ;

The humble  Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aftemblcd.

Mofl g racious Sovereign,

W E your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, do moft humbly prefent
to your Majefty our moft fincere Congratula-
tions on the lafe and happy Delivery of her
Majefty the Queen, and the Birth of another
Princefs.

Attached as we are and ought to be to your

Majefty's Perfon, Family and Government,
and juftly fenfible how much the Prcfervation
of our Religion, Laws and Liberties depend
upon the Succeffion of  the Crown in your

Majefty's Royal Family, we cannot but rejoice
in this Addition to it, and in every Event that
tends to promote your Majefty's public and
domeftic Happinefs.

^..••••...■•••...••■•-.••••....•••...•••....•••...,-.„.-....-..vî

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prcfented

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by th©

whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

Ordered, that thc Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to

his Majefty.
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was re fumed : And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in

obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had

waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe

to be attended by this Houfe with their

Addrefs to his Majefty ; and his Excellency

was pleafed to appoint Monday next, at Three
o'clock, at the Cafllc.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  17o   Novembris,  1777a

LTm"ni  tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Canc>
Co. Cavan

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltfwn

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Waterford3 he.

Limericens? he.

O/foriens?

Cloynen3

Laoneris? he.

Corcagcns3 he.

Kilmer?
Dromùrens?

D^us Eyre

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. E Die
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Die Mercurii,  19o Novcmbris,  1777o-

»»Fui   tarn   Scales   quam   Temples   pífenles  fuerunt.

D~us Epifc. IValeiford? he.

D~us Epifc. Limericens3 he.
IVus Epifc. Ojjoricns?
I)"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagcns3 he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen3 he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromoreru-

D\is Lifford, Canvr

Co. '

Co. Cavan

Co. Milltúzvn

Co. Charleimnt

Co. ffow/A
Co. /.

Vic. Rane/agb

Vic. Power I court ______

\ ip, Ss.ahwJl

f_ A V1 K S

(hdered, that  thc   Judges be covered.

Thc  Lord   Chancellor   reported,    that  the
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lte.tUenant with their humble Addrefs to be
prcfented  to his Majefty j and his Excellency

ûléaîttd to give this Anfwer, viz.

D\is Dcfart

D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D"us Irnbam

[A. 1777

Ï»   aÍ7cLL 1for;hwith   tr_ÄW>   this   lovalLord
Addrefs to be laid before his Majefty " Lieutenant

J     ' ' Anfwer.

Aljourned till  Friday jjg£>g j¿¿  at
Eleven o clock.

fv ni n "ii

Charities.

Die Vencris, 2Io Novembris, ^111o.

D^mni   tarn   F

D'us Lißird, Ospx3

-Vr

Co. Wcftmcath
Co. /..

Co. ( KèrVi ■
to. Howth

Co. Aldborough

Vic St rang ford

\ ic. Ranelagh

We. South-fed

'-pi"ales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt

!)'u; Epifc. IVatcrforcPhc. D~us Dcfart

D'il S Epifc. Li mer irr a i3 hr.E.pifc. Limericens3 he

D'us Epifc, y^.A.vr
D~us Epifc. Offorictu?
Drus Epifc. Laotiens- he.

Dus Epifc. Corca£ehsr he.
Bmis Epifc. _?/_?r>
D~us Ei)ilc. Dromorcns*

D"us Carysfort

D\is Imhan:

D~us Grffóa

Ordered, that the JndgTbe covered. mony before die' fifí t0 gÍVC í?** Tcflî"

A*&? AW/, MMSm mxherinsfa Richard to t:,><¿ ¡"to Confutation Te' ÏZrTr^
Nuam   mUiam-Newcime Geoghegan,   Randal ** and charitable Donations in S in?"
M'DowhÜ,  Thomas  inikirfon, John  Oa/um, d^i-                          ^nations ,n this King-
Mark  Bloxham,   Jojhua  Mvnlers,  and   John Ad/ournta till W,A    ôr      *>
A_rr, were  by Order called  in,  aud.ieveVally ^Ï^VeA^*7            "g "***

Dit€

D~m-r,

D US Lifford, Cane'

Dux LeinjLr

Co. WefimtQtb

Co. (...

Co, 1.

Co. Courtown

Co. A///// .

Co. Charleniuiit

Co* Hott/tb

Vie. A'.w:/..

Vic. FÎUwWiiùn
Vic. !'

VIC Southlvill

Mcrcurii,  26o Novembris,  1777°-

fa*   #/_*.   ¡*«_   r.j_>7„   ¿rtf^/„   yferw/ir*

D~üs Archiepifc. y?;

D'us Epifc. Miden*3
D'us Epifc, Daren?
Ö'v.a Epifc. Hahrford3 hC.
D'us Epifc. Limericens? he.
IV us Epifc. 0//.<

D'us Epifc. (.: .

D'us Epifc. _w___c*

D'us Epifc. Corcagentr he.
D'us Epifc. Dm»

D~us Dç/«-/

DjM _fauAi
O "us

D^us /ra/_«

Prayers.
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J^fc-Urit

1

V:

fi»om

-_*

"ne/H-,

Pit A - F. :i S.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This   Day   the  Right   Hon.  Richard Lord
fam fat firft in Parliament upon

Death of his Father Rt) lurd late toril Vile.
fttzwi//iamt and  delivered  his Writ  in  the
accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,

tooíi the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
Declaration, and ajrfb took and fubferibed

-he  Oath   of Abjuration,   purfuant   to    the
Statutes.

VTkmds Alien, Thomas Clarke, George Crane
and Wtiiiam Filher, were by Order called in,
and leverally (worn at the Bar, in order to
give their Teftimony betöre the Lords Com-

mittees, appointed to take into Confideration
the feveral Charities and charitable Donations
in this Kingdom.

Sir Patrick King, Knight, Jofeph Terfchoyle» juftices of
John Rawlins, William Hickey, Francis Graham, l'«ce fworn.
'William Beckford, Richard Jones, Jofeph Fuller,
Andrew Carmichael and William Maddock,
Efq'rs. Juftiçcs of the Peace, were by Order
called in, and fevcrally fworn at the Bar, in
order to give their Teftimony before the
Grand Committee for Courts of Juftice.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lun¿e. í° Deccmbris. 1777a

b~m"~ni   tarn   SpCalcs   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

13 us ¡Afford, Cane?1

Co. Weflmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Cô. Lanefborougo
Co. Courtown

Co. Milito.ei:

Co. CbartemoM

Co. Howih
Co. Ely

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Cbetwym
Vic. Southwell

IVus Archiepifc. Armacar)

D~us Epifc. Waterford3 Sec.
D"us Epifc. Limcricens3 kc.
D"us Epifc. Laonens3 kc.
IVus Epifc. Ccrcagcni' kc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen3 kc.

IVus Epifc. Drcmcreni?

D"us Carysfort

D~us Eyre
D"us Ir.nham

IVus Clifden

W

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Rev. Dean Bayly, John Smyth, Lewis
d-lurent, Toh Parcel!, Frederick Stock and John
! Ç/-i were by Order called in, and feverally
fwdfñ at the Bar, irt order to give their Tcf-
tnnony before the Lords Committees, appoint-

'•• to take into Confideration the feveral
Charities and charitable Donations in this
Kingdom,

Ordered, that the Lords Committees for
Courts of Juftice have Leave to adjourn on
Wednefday next, to any other Day, and from
one Day to another Day, until the Wednefday
following, if they fee fit.

Ordered, that the Earl of Courtown have the
U ave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy,

A Mciîage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Rafi and other», deiiring
*hat Leave may be given to thc Earl of Roden
and Lord Vifc, Girloiv to give their Teftimony

before a kletf Committee of the Houfe  of

Common?, appointed to try the Merits of the
Election and Return for the Borough of

Maryborough; and then the Mefftflrigers with-
drew.

The M-ffengcrs being called in, thc Lord
Chancellor acquainted them, that this Houfe
will fend an Anfwer by Mcffcngers of their
own.

A MciTagc was fent to the Houfe of Conv- l«m for
mons, byMr. Walker and Mr. fe fey, two of E.ofR__ta,

the Matters   in  Chancery,   to acquaint  the ¡Ü¿_¿¡¡
Commons, that in purfuance of their Defire before
communicated  by their Mcffage this Day to c'<":"llittce

,      T       , ,      V      _i    i • - '        of Commons.the Lords; the Lords have given Leave to
the Earl of Roden and the Lord Vifc. Cariow

(if they think fit) to give their Teftimony
before a felcCt Committee of thc Houfe of
Commons, appointed to try the Merits of the
Election and Return for the Borough of
Maryborough.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

E _ Die
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Die Mer cur H, 30 Decembris,  1777a

D~ni"ni  tarn   Spinales   quant   Temp" ¡es prêt fe rite s fueruni.

D'us Lfford, Cane?

Cb. MUkmm
Co. Char/emont

Co. Hvwtb
Co. £r>

Vie. Ranclagh

Vie. Fower/court

Vic. Southwell

D"us Epifc. Darcns?

JD'us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Offortem3
D'us Epifc. Cleynen3

D\is Epifc. Laonens? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens3 he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromerciu?

D~us King fate

D~us Cqßte-Stewart
D'us Cansfort

D"us Irnhavi

Wkatfi
fwürn on

CharitiïS.

._k«l».

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

,70/^// Mar/hall was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
nionv before the Lords Committees, appointed
to take into Confederation the feveral Chari-
ties and charitable Donations in this King-
dom.

The Right Hon. Andrciv-Thonus Lord Baron Lod Caft!f"

Cafile-Stewart delivered his Writ in the su
enftomed manner, and came to the Table, and v..
took the Oaths, and made and frjbfcribtd the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Luna, 8° Decembris, 1777a

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales   rjuam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. M eat h

Co. Lane/borough

Co. Mil/town

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Bellamont

\ ic. Ranclagh

\ ic. Power ¡'court

Vic. Southwell

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Darcns?

Limericcns? he.

Offoriens?

Cloynen?

Laonens? he.

Corcageni? he.
Fernen3 he.

Drc/nerens3

D"us Kingfale

D'us Dej'art

D'us Carysfort

D'us Annaly

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancello! acquainted the Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had

received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the i s* of
November laft, which his Excellency directed
him to lay before their Lordfhips, which he
read, and the fame was afterwards read bv the
Clerk at the Table, _ follows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

" HlS Majefty returns hii Thanks  to  the
" Houle   of  Lords   for   their   loyal   Add.els.
" The Duty and Attachment the'v exprefc for
" his Perfon, and their afleûionate Congratvt-
" lationson the Inereafe of his Royal Family,

»« give his  Majefty the grcateft Satisfaction ;
" and his Majefty affurcs them of his confiant
" Care   and Attention   for the   Welfare   and

" llappinefs of his Subject of Ire/and.

" G. R."

It .8 ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
•temporal ni Parliament aiiemblcd, that the
Addrefs of tins Houfe to his Majefty of __

5*.0f-V^__r laft, and his Ma city's moft
gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
printed and puMiihed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved,  that the humble Thanks nf\_
Houfe thai! be returned to his S   f   1?
M.Kllv's molt gracious AnfwerTSA_5   f

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor J-   »    _

Ins Excellency the Wl Licu^nt     ith^e
h   Rctohu.on, a  d d fi     hja ExcclI «g

Pleaiè to lay the fame before his Majefty.

^lasEnglilh,    Miehael   Sweeny,   J0foi
fdrevs, Robert  W¡fa  and   Jfph  ¿ t
Efq rs. were by Order called  in aid fevÄ
fWoiH at the Bar, in order to give their Teft

Of JufticfrC thcGrandCo'n™"<* for Court's

Aéjmrnei till Wednefday Morning mxt,
at Eleven o'clock.

Addrefi an-
Anfwer to
be printed*

WitnetTes
fworn

rj¡ ittVe to

Jullice.

"win,,,

yt of
^■'a.y i

Houfe
d'vide .

»greedta.

Die
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"íoi¡0o

J»«e of

DtUte;

«'vide .

"ß'ced

Die Mcrcurii, io°  Decembris, ijjv°-

Ù m*i

D\is ¿///W, Cane?

Dux Leinfttr

Co. Antrim

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. BccTrcc

Co. J/ttrtA
Co. ¿7y

Vic. Ranelagh

Vk. Mount mor res-

Vic. Southwc/l

tam    SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armactfn3

D\is Epifc. Dar end

D"us Epifc. Limcrjcend &c.

D~us Epifc. Elphin3
D~us Epifc. Offoriend
D'us Epifc Ctoyncid

IVus Epifc. Laonens3 &c.
D "us Epifc. Corcagens3 &e.
D~us Epifc. Cionferten3 &C»
D~us Epifc. Fernen3 kc.

D~ui Epifc. Kilmor3
D~us Epifc. Dromcrcnd

D~us King fate

D~us Defart

D"us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D~us Irnham

D~us Gosford

Djas Clifden
D~u_ TempletúWK

'3.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Motion was made, that the proper Officer
do lay before this Houfe a State of the Army,
a Lift of the Regiments and the Number of
effective Men in each Regiment, at prefent in
this Country;

And it being propofed that the Confider-
ation or the faid Motion be adjourned till
Saturday hext :

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Qjief-
tion being put,

The Houfe divided : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were 20, and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were 3 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered,  that  this Houfe fhall  be called Lords 10 be
over on Thurfday the 18* inft. and that all f-»"none_.
the Lords in the Kingdom be fummoned  to
attend thc Service of this Houfe upon  that
Day.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Crown and Lift of
Hanaper do lay before this Houfe a Lift of all J***" °,'
the Juflices of the Peace who are "in" thë f*7_ r be

r> -rr r .1       1, *• — lai" before

Commillion of the Peace

Dublin.
tor the County of Houfc

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

on>*t

IVus Lifford, Cancr-

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Co, Shannon

Co. Lancjborough
Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Hswt/j

CO.   Rüden

Co. Aidborot/g/j

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. M cunt mor res

Vic. Mount-Cajhell
^ ic Southwell

Die Sabbatic  13o Decembris,  iyjj°-

D nCni    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp" les   pr a-fente s  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacanr

D~us Epifc. Darcns3

D~us Epifc. Clogher3

D"us Epifc. Limericcrij- &c.
Dus Epifc. Elphin3
D"us Epifc. Ojforicns3
P "us Epifc. Cloynen3
D "us Epifc. Laonens3 kc.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens3 kc.

D "us Epifc. Fernen* kc.   .

D~us Epifc. Kilmor3
D~us Epifc. Dromorcnd

D "us Caßle-Stewan

D"us Defart

D"us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D"\\% Irnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

£ Complaint being made to the Houfe of
Maltheiv Read, being by Order called in, was Whncii

fworn at the Bar, and being examined, depofed, lworu•1>-Dreach of a  P       j '—      ^_i»'5  m___  -_  lUC nouie or îworn at tne oar, ano Dcing examined, denoted,

"**«_«.   ' 1f 7-'     r      Privilege,   committed  by   Jo/;« that John Martin  of Baiilies-Mill in the Co.
Utt ri          P'-iiUies-Mill in the Co. £W/, for _>xw, oppofed a Confiable to whom  he was

j.| cr,nS threatening Words againft the Right an Aififtant in the Execution of a   Warrant
Ç. the Earl  of M/nís of a Juftice of the Peace,-and declared, with

UL- V-                                                      F horrid
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1't ice
delivered.

Witnets

(Worn »n
Charities.

horrid Imprecations, that Lord Moira ihould
repent his proceeding againft him, when his
Lordfhip would not be thinking of it.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
1 empör»] in Parliament affembled, that the

laid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords Committees for
Privileges, who are to confidcr thereof, and
report their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees for
Privileges do meet on Thurfday next.

iniliam APKay, from the Crown and
Hamper Office, according to Order, delivered
m at the Bar, a Lift of all the Juftices of the
Peace who arc in the Commiffion of the Peace-
for the County of Dublin, which was ordered
to lie upon the Table.

William Bell was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tcf-
timony  before  the  Lords   Committees,   ap-

[A. 1777
pointed to take into Confideration the feverd
Charities and charitable Donations in this
Kingdom.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be- sllfc of __

fore this Houfe, a State of the Army,   a Lift Army. **■
of the Regiments, and the Number of effee-      and
tive Men in each Regiment, at prefent in this
Country.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be- 0','i'^s(. ,9
fore this Houfe, the Orders which have been Ejnürg-
iftued to the Officers of the feveral  Ports of»
this Kingdom,  in   confequence  of the   Pro- ¡V    %
clamation ilTued by the Lord Lieutenant and
Council for laying on the prefent Embargo.

Adjourned till Tucfday Morning -next,
at Eleven o'clock%

Die

D~»r,

D~us Lijford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Htvsth
Co. Aldborougb

^ ic. Ranc/agh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vi«. Southwell

m

Martis,   16° Deccmbris,  1777°-

tarn    SpTales   quam    Temp fes   pnrfntes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Amman3

D"us Epifc. Darcns3
IVus Epifc. Litncrircns3 &c;
D~us Epifc. Elphin3
D~us Epifc. Ofcriem3

IVus Epifc. Cloyncn3

D~us Epifc. Laonensl kc.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens3 kc.

D~us Epifc. Clenferteir kc.

D"us Epifc. Fernen3 kc.

Dus Epifc. Kilmer3
D~us Epifc. Dromotcm'3

D"us Kingfafe

D"us Dejart

D^us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

IVus Eyre

D~us Irnham

D~us C/Jfdert

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ttïïlL,     * P¿titi0n °, thc *'-]* Hon- George filers,
A.c. ''lcli   commonly   called   George   Lord   Vife.

Fillers of thc Kingdom of Ireland, and of

the Right Hon. Gertrude Seymour his Wife,

commonly called Lady Vifcotintefs Filliers,
praying, for the Reafons therein contained,
that Leave may be given to bring in Heads of
a Bill for the Petitioners' Relief; was prefented
to thc Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that Leave
be given to bring in Heads of a Bill, accord-
ing to the Prayer of the faid Petition.

The Deputy Adjutant-General, according
to Order, delivered in at thc Bar, a Lift of

mrd at t]1e feveral Regiments and the Number of

effective commiffioncd, non-commiffioned

Officer» and private Men in each Regiment

in this Kingdom ; which was ordered to lie
on the Table.

Ktf>ort on Thc lfrá V'k- Rwfogh reported from the
Breack of I-ords Committees for Privileges, to whom

Pririkf-     the Complaint of a Breach of Privilege com-

CVler
thereon

Lift of

di'í-
Bw

rf.itted by John Mart Hi of Baiil'ic's-Miil in
the Co. Down, for uttering, with horrid Impre-

cations, threatening Words againft the Right
Hon. the Earl of Moira, was referred ; have
considered thereof, and have come to thc fol-
lowing Rcfolution, war.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that John Martin of Bail/ie's-
Mill in the County of Down, is guilty of a
Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe, by

uttering, with horrid Imprecations, threaten-
ing Words againft the Right Hon. the Earl
of Moira, on the 5* Day of November laft,
during the Sitting of Parliament, and alio
threatening to put to Death the Servants and
Labourers of Lord Moira, who were then
working for his Lordfhip on his Lands.

To which Refolution, the Qjieftion being
put, the Houfe did agree.

IT is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual and ]ohn Mir,i«
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that  the ordered ¡n"*
Serjeant at  Arms  attending this  Houfe, his -uito-r-
Deputy or Deputies,  do forthwith attach the
Body of the faid John Martin, and keep him
in  fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this

Houfe.
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y«i»e to
""itWrifn

Kfi°tioa for
■■

Uiore

Ho.fe,

Houfe; and this fhall be a fufficicnt Warrant
in that behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this
Hefe,   his   Deputy   or    Deputies,
and every of them.

Ordered, that the Order of Saturday la ft,
for the proper Officer to lay before this Houfe
all Orders which have been fent to the feveral
Ports of this Kingdom, in confequence of the
Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant aiid
Council for laying on the prefent Embargo,
difcharged.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-

fore this Houfe the Proclamations of the Lord

Lieutenant and Council, ilTued for laying the
prefent Embargo on Provifions.

The Houfe was moved to refolve, that an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, to defire that he will be
pleafed to direct the proper Officers to lay
before this Houfe an Account of all Beef,
Pork, Butter or Cheefe, or any fort of Pro-
vifions (except Fiih, Corn or Grain of any
kind, or Pulfe) exported to Great Britain or
to any of his Majefty's JVeß-India Ißands, or
to any of his Majefty's Colonies in North

a (except New Hampfhire, Rhode ffland,
Maffachufets Bay, Connecticut, New Fork, New
Je'fo\ Maryland, Pennfylvania, the three lower

Counties on the Delaware, Virginia, Not
Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia) or to
the Forts and Settlements on the Coaft of
Africa, or to the Ifland of St. Helena or on
Board any Ships or Veftels actually retained
or employed in his Majefty's Service, or which
have been laden by the fpecial Order of the
Lords Commiffioncrs of the Trcafury or the
Lords Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty, with
any kind of Provifions, for the Ufe of his
Majefty's Fleets and Armies, from the ik*
of March, 1776, to the 29th of September,
17775 together with an Abftract of the
CuftomS which have been received thereon;
alfo a particular Account of all Goods and
Merchandizes in the fame Period, which have
been allowed for Store, Portage or Provifions
outwards, and entered in Books dillinctly and
apart by themfelves.

A Debate arifinz thereupon, and the Quef- Debate
__*__ b r thereon,tion being put,

The Houfe divided : And the Lord Clifden Houfe
reported,  that   the  Contents below  the Bar dlVlde ;
were 3, and the  Not-Contents in the  Houfe

were 21 -,

It piaffed in the Negative. negatived.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning ncxt}
at Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis,   i 8° Deeembris, 1777 o.

D""m"ni   i ant    Spinales    quant    Temp" les   prafentes  fuer uni.

D'us Lifford, Cane i*

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßmeath

Co. Mcath
Co. Cavan

Co. GranarJ

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorougb
Co* Clanhraßll
Co. Moira

Co. M ill town
Cot Fa m ha m

Co. Charlement

Co. Bcclivc

Co. Hqwtb
Co. Roden

Co. Fly

Co. Aldborough

Vie. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Fowerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mounl-Cafhell

Vic. Southwell

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens?
Dar ens?

Li mer ¡cens? he.
Flphin?
0for ¡ens?

Cloyncn?,

Laonens? he.

Corcagens? he.
Clonfcrten? he.

Fernen? he.

Kilmer?
Drome rcru?

D'us

D'us

D'us
D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

D'us

Dus

D'us

D'us

D'us

Kingfale

Caßle-Stewatt

Dcfart

Carysfort

Lon'iford

Ufa
Annaly

Eyre

Irnharn

Gosford

Clifden
Naas

Tcmplctowf-

Majjey

F£ Prater«
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Ftubnrgo on

Provifions,

Ac.

E_] of
ClanbrttBIl
dein en bu
W rit, &c.

Ltfrd  M:;lUy
ijitroüuced.

lord aw
liaron lakes

i he Oaths,

fee.

H«—> of Bi-
te provide
for Safety

of til-ft

Dominions ;

Debet«
there— ;

Houle

divide ;

Proxies

celled for

nega ¡ved.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

William M'Kay, from the Crown and
llanapcr Office, delivered in at the Bar,
atteitcd Copies of the Proclamations of the
Lord Lieutenant and Council, iffued for lay-
ing the prefent Embargo on Provifions ; which
were ordered to lie upon the Table.

The Right Hon. James Earl of Clanbrafftll
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
.and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-

tion,  purfuant to the Statutes.

Hugh Maffey, Efq; being by Letters Patents,
• dated the 4* Day of Auguß, in the |J_A

Year of King George III. created Lord Baron
Mtif'cy of Duntryleague in the Co. Limerick,
was this Day, in his Robes, introduced bc-
tv.een Lord Eyre and Lord Clifden, alfo in
their Robes ; the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the
Black-Rod and Ulßcr King of Arms, in his

Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding : His Lordfhip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-lack, who gave them to the
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his

Place on, the   Barons' Bench.

The Right Hon. James Dennis, Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exche-
quer, delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
manner, and came to the Table, and took
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the De-
claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for calling over
this Houfe be adjourned till the firft TttUrfday
after the Reeefs.

Lord Carvsfort prefented to the Houfe,
Heads of a Bill to enable his Majefty, in the
prefent diffracted State of Affairs, more effec-
tually to provide for the Public Service and
the common Safety of his Dominions ; which
were received and read a firft time.

A Motion was made, that the faid Heads of
a Bill be read a fécond time To-morrow :

A Debate ariling thereupon, and the Qjicf-
tion being put,

The Houfe divided : And Lord Longford

reported, that the Contents below the B.ir
were 5 ; and the N.'-Co merits in the Houfe
were 38 :

Proxies being called for, and read over by

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contenls with a Proxy were 6 y and the
Not-Content s were 40 ;

It paffed in the Negative.

Ordered,  that the faid. Heads of a Bill be
rejected.

DISSENTIENT:

i.J_ECAUSE  we cannot   think it   pru-

dent,    in   the   prefent critical  and alarming
Situation   of Public  Affairs,  to irritate the
Minds of the People,  and hazard the Tran-
quillity of   the State, by the Affertion of a
doubtful Prerogative : And when we confidec
the general Diftrefs  and  Ruin occafioned by
the Embargo now fubfifting,  we  cannot but
be extremely   apprehcnlive  that   a Spirit  of
Difaffection, as extenfive as  the Calamity by
which it is occafioned, may diffufe itfelf over
the Kingdom, and be productive of fatal Con-
fequences ;   and   becaule   no   Authorities in
Support of this Prerogative having  been pro-
duced  in   this Day's Debate, except the  ex-
tra-judicial or Manufcript Opinions of Judges,
the  partial   Argnmen:t_ of Coimfel  and   the
controverfial Speeches of Members   of Parlia-
ment ; we are itill of Opinion   that  tiie Em-
bargo is illegal.

2. Bec Aisr. we cannot admit the Preroga-
tive contended for, without allowing the
Crown a legilhtive Authority, independent
of Parliament, a Right to regulate Trade ;
which involves in its Confequences a Right
to impofe a Port Duty ; inafmuch as the
Proclamation for the laying on the Embargo
has all the effcntial Characteriftics of Law
prescribing new Conditions of Exportation,
and annexing a very heavy Penalty upon
Difobedience.

3. Because the Embargo laid on by the
Proclamation, is not founded upon any great
or urgent Neceffity,  but fecms to reft imircly

olefh

_^...j i«j i_n liuirely

upon an affumed Power in the Crown, to
exereife an abfolute Dominion over the Trade
of this Country, already too much limited by
Laws, as impolitic as they are unjuft.

4. Bec AC si; we conceive, that the royal
Proclamation can only declare or inforcc a
prior Law, but cannot alter an old Law, or
enact a new one; that it is the common Law-
right of the Subject, confirmed not only by
the great Charter but by divers Acts of Par-
liament, to export Merchandizes of all kinds
to Countries in Amity with the Crown of
Great Britain, except where he is reftrained
by fomc pofitive Law; and we neither know-
nor have been informed of any poiitiv
Law which authorifes the Rtftraint impofe
by this Proclamation.

5. Because, fuppofing the Proclamation
to be legal, lb far as it reft rains the Exporta-
tion of Provifions, yet no Inftance has been
produced in which the Crown, by virtue of
its Prerogative, has obliged the Subject to bind
himfelf by an Oath, not to offend againit the
Proclamation, or to enter into Bonds to obey
it, or to wait for an armed Convoy to inforce

his Obedience, or to produce Certificates of his
having complied with its Regulations : And
becaufe his Majefty's Minuten fecm to be
aware  of   the   Infufficicncy of the  original

Meafure,

ve

pofed
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Mcafure, by thus adding Obligation to Obli-
gation, inforcing the Order by an Oath, the
Oath by a Bond, and the Bond by an armed
Convoy.

_ 6. Because we conceive that an Embargo
is an Act of State, which nothing but a fud-
den Emergency can excufe, and a Law only
can juftify.

7- Because the Embargo in Qpeflion was
laid, fitting a Parliament, and without its
Advice has been continued during three fuc-
ceffive Seflions, without any Communication
with Parliament upon the fubject; and be-
caufe the principal Reafon affigned for further
continuing it, is a Reafon which did not exift
at the time of laying it on, and now exifts only
in Speculation.

8. Because if the Embargo in Otieftion
has been lawfully continued Vor two Years,
^e have no legal Security that it may not be
continued for ever.

9. Because, if a Proclamation which lays
an Embargo on particular Merchandizes for
an indefinite Time, be legal, a Proclamation
"which lays an Embargo upon all Merchan-
dizes for ever, is equally legal.

io. Because this affum_d Prerogative ap-
pears to us the lefs defenfible and the more
dangerous, as no Lord in Debate has attempt-
ed to afcertain either its Extent or Duration.

ii. We are further of Opinion, that we
could not give a more convincing Proof of
our Attachment and Loyalty to his Majcity,
of the Confidence we repofc in his Wifdom

and Juftice, and our Zeal for the Public
Service, than by veiling him with the difcre-
tionary Powers intended by this Bill ; Powers
of fuch great Extent, and which in any other
hands than thofe of the beft of Princes, whofe
paternal Regard for the Welfare of all his
Subjects we can never doubt, might be fe-
verely felt by the People.

Ar ram, by Proxy.

Charlemont.

Powerscourt.

Car ysfort.

mountmorre!.

Ordered, that the Hon. Henry Hobart, Gen-
tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, have the

Leave of this Houfe to go to Plngland for a
Month.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 22o Decembris.  1777o-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quant    Temp" les   pr a fentes   fuer uní.

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan3

D""us Epifc. Darens3
D~us Epifc. Limericcns3 kc.

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens3

D~us Epifc. Laonend &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens3 kc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen3 &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor3
D~u$ Epifc. Dromorend

IVus Lifford, Cano3
Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßmeatb

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Hoiotb

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetiaynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

¿"»"»lof A Memorial of Mrs. Elizabeth Molloys
MolWi Houfe-keeper of the Parliament-Houfe, let-

ting forth, that his Grace the Duke of Bedford^
When Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, did
(by his Grace's Order bearing Date the 5th
Day of May, 1758, founded upon a Report
°f a Committee of Council) direct the Memo-
nalift to have her confiant Refidence in faid
Houfe, fubject neverthelefs to fuch Orders,
Regulations and Reftrictions as fhould be pre-
fcribed to her by the Government and Privy
Council, and fuqh Part of faid Houfe as was
jhcn thought neceiTary for the Memorialift's
Refidence was fitted up at thc Expcnfe of
Government.

VOL. V. G

D~us King fate

D"_s Defart

IVus Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D"us Eyre

D"us Irnharr.

It

That in the Year 1758, by Order of his

Grace the then Lord Lieutenant and Council,
a Committee of Council took into their Con-
fideration what Sum of Money lhould be al-

lowed the Memorialift for Servants' Wages
and Maintenance, Coals, Candles and other

Neceifaries for taking Care of and keeping
the faid Houfe well aired and in proper Order

and Condition, and did agree to give her

£22$ : 10s. for that Purpofe.

That fince that time every Article is almoft

doubled.

That in the Year 1766, upon the Appli-

cation of the Clerks of the Parliament, feveral

Rooms were taken from the Memorialift for
the Ufe of the faid Clerks, and rendered it

impoffibl«
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impoiîtble for the Memorialift to refide in
fiid Houfe, which has put her to a great

Expcnfe for a Houfe ever fince.

And praying their Lordlhips to take the
Premifes into Confideration, and recommend

her to Government for fuch Recompenfe as
their Lordlhips fhall think proper, for thc

time flie has been kept out of faid Houfe and
for fuch Addition to her prefent Allowance
on the Eftablifhment for fuch Articles as are

requifite for keeping the faid Houfe in proper
Order and Condition, and for a Houfe for her
future Relidence during the Intervals of Par-

liament; was prefentcd to the Houfe, and
read.

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
faid Memorial fhall be, and is hereby, referred
to a felect Committee, and that the Earl of

Lanefborough, and all the Lords prefent, be
the laid Committee; and all Lords who fhall
pleafc to come to thc laid Committee, are to
have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

meet the firft Thurfday after the Chriflmas
Recefs, at Eleven o'clock in the Committee-

Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as
they pleafe, and report.

Retolutionin Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
Lm¡ Poral   in Parliamcnt aifembled,   that an hum-

Chancellor; ble Addrefs be prefentcd to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency will lay

JOURNALS    OF    THE
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Order

thereon.

before his Majefty the Requeft of this Houfe,
that his Majefty will be graciouily pleated to
grant to the Lord Chancellor the Sum of
¿"3000, in addition to his cuftomary Allowance
as Speaker of this Houfe, in ilpprobation of
his Lordlhip's particular Merit and faithful
Services during this Scffion of Parliament,
and for the better Support of the Dignity of
his high Office and Station, as Speaker of this
Houfe.

Ordered,  that the Earl of Shannon do wait oder
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with t-ei-oa.
the faid Rcfolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refolution in
poral in Parliament aifembled, that an humble feîJÏÏ^f

Addrefs  be prefentcd  to his Excellency  thc R_nel-__«
Lord   Lieutenant,    that  his Excellency will
lay before his Majefty  the Requeft of  this
Houfe,  that   his Majefty   will  be graciouily
pleafcd to grant to the Right Hon. the Lord
Viic. Ranelagh the Sum of £ 1600, in Tefti-
mony of their Approbation of his  Lordihip's
particular Merit and faithful Services  in  this
Scffion of   Parliament,   as   Chairman to thc
feveral Committees and Bills which pafs this
flou fe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Laneßorough do Orrfer
wait on  his   Excellency the Lord Lieutenant t,u'rcon'
with thc faid Rcfolution.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, 23o   Decembris,  1777°'

D\is Lißrd, Cfnc?
Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Southwell

Dus Archiepifc. Armaeaii

D~us Epifc. Midtttd
Dus Epifc. Daren?

D~us Epifc. Limcricsns3 kc.
D"us Epifc. Elphin3
D~us Epifc. Oßriens3

D*U8 Epifc. Cloy:.

D\is Epifc. Laotiens3 kc.

Djrs Epifc. Corcagenr &C.

IVus Epifc Fernen3 kc.

D\r; Epifc. Kilmer3
D~us Epifc. Dromorens3

D\is King fa!e

IVus Depart
IVus C<H-yjfort

l>~us Annaly

IVus Irnham

D'us Cosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Lord Irnham have Leave of
this Houfe to be abfent for three Months,
leaving his Proxy-

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

reinand ether Goods and Merchandizes  thcreir
mentioned,  and for  prohibiting the Import _
«on  of all Gold and Silver L_ce, and of all

Cambricks and Lawns, except of the Manu-

tï    r B?'"¿ ; £ Which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond A_tfor' gfi, unto Ws M,?f'' í^' ^ *&&#
tune Heads of a Bill for allowing further Time Duty on Beer A f J i î r"3'
to Pcrfons in Offices or Employments to Tobacco, Hides Vnd oÄ / aYJP*
qualify themfclves, purfuant to an' Act, inti- chandize there LÍni . ff ti-
tled, An Act to prevent the further Growth ing theSSt^^^^ES^
of Popery,  be adjourned  till the  firft Day of and of S^^^mS^S^Í^

Menifiefr0m     A MeiI\c was brought from the Houfe of       Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
Commons.    Commons, by Mr.  Fofler and others, with an    fceond time

A,, Strong Waters.  Woo,  Tob^co, fö   Ätf^C  aL.I?^ %£

Wine'
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Wine, Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned, -and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns, except
of the Manufacture of Great Britain.

^■«niiried. Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

tlie faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exactly agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Ecßer and others, with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act, for granting
unto his Majefty the feveral Duties, Rates,
Irapofitions and Taxes therein particularly
cxpreffed, to be applied to the Payment of
the intereft of the Sums therein provided for,
and towards the Difcharge of the faid principal
Sums, in fuch manner as therein is directed,
and for fuch other Purpofes as arc therein
mentioned ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

loan Bin, fíodje frima vice lecfa eß Bilk, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly cxpreffed, to be applied to the
Payment of the intereft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of
the faid principal Sums, in fuch manner as
therein is directed, and for fuch other Purpofes
as are therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly exprefied, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of
the laid principal Sums, in fuch manner as
therein is directed, and for fuch other Purpofes
as are therein mentioned.

"fitted Refolvcd, that this Houfe ihall be put into
» Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

«*_ Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fime with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

__tefron  , ^ MeiTaee was brought from the Houfe of
°">«10nji 'Commons, by Mr. Effr and others, with an

¡ngroflcd Bill, intitled, An Act for granting
to his Majefty, J_a Heirs and Succeffors,
feveral Duties _p0n ftamped Vellum, Parch-
ment and Paper ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Vp.rj;^ Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succefi'oVs, fevcr.il Duties upon ftamped Vel-

lum, Parchment and Paper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be now read a
fécond time*

II die fecunda vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An
Act for grunting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

Refolvcd, that this Houfe ihall be put into C01„_jîtted
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Meffage from
Commons, by Mr. Ecßer and others, with an <-'"»¡"'"»s-

ingrofted Bill, intitled,.An Act for granting to
his Majefty an additional Duty upon the feveral
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecfa cß Billa, intitled, An Additional
Act for granting   unto   his  Majefty  an ad- D-r/But«
ditional Duty   upon   the   feveral Goods  and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice 1:61a eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty an addi-
tional Duty upon the feveral Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into commineaj
Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Meffage
of Commons, by Mr. Copinger and others, c¿™ont¿
with an ingroiTcd Bill, intitled, An Act for
allowing further Time to Perfons in Offices
or Employments to qualify theinfclves, pur-
fuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent
the further Growth of Popery, to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prim.i vice lecfa efl Billa, intitled, An Qualification
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in lilJ*

Offices or Employments to qualify thcmfelves,

purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to pavent
the further Growth of Popery.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vite lecla eß Billa, ¡„titled, An
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved, that t'his Houfe £h.all be put into
Committee To-morrow Morning, to take fiid r^mitted*

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs under the Grrat
Seal of G real Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-',. ;, at

Eleven o'clock.

C; Dis
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Mercurio 24o  Decembris,  17770.

tarn   SpCales   quam   Temples  prafentes fucrunt.

D~us      GüBERNATOR      G EN?

D'us Lifford, Cano*

Co. Antrim

Co. Granard

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Howtb

Co. Fly

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Fowerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Armacari

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Limeritcns? he,
D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
Dus Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromerens?

D~us KingfaU

D~us Caßle-Strwart
D~us ¿)ç/àr/
D"us Carysfort

D~us Annaly
D 'ue Gcsfird

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

7/„ /xe7//e «_- adjourned during Pkafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
feut up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
granting unto his Majefty an additional Duty
on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters, Wine, Tobacco,
Hides and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned; and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and
of all Cambricks and Lawns, except of the
Manufacture of Great Britain \ and after fome
time fpcnt therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranclagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecfa efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty and additi-
onal Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters, Wine,
Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and Merchan-
dizes therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting
the Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace,
and of all Cambricks and Lawns, except of
the Manufacture of Great Britain.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Right Hon. the Lord Chief
Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Rohinfon, to return the laid
Bill, and acquaint them, that this Houfe hath
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
ea Loca Bill. an_ pUt into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Money-Eill,

p-.llcd ; -ml

returned tu
Commons.

Committee

Lotn Bift

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An A„
for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly exprdred, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided for and towards the Difcharge of the
faid principal Sums, in fuch manner at therein
is directed,  and for fuch other Purpofes a/a*

íheíein ment,0ned> "**" f°mC tirac 55

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc

Ranclagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, ParaWanh
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the G™
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxa^lv
agrees. '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read _
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly exprefied, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of
the fa.d principal Sums, in fuch mannfr a
therein u directed, and for fuch other P_r_o__
as are therein mentioned. * _«•>"•»

ffiaT/xifsfeñÍOn WaS  PUt' Whethcr this Bl11

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Hnnfr-'nf fnm
mons,  by  the  Ri.ht  Hon   the  Lord   rh  }'™"ed ,c

Baron of his  Majeftv'? r¿   Í   r r    u   h'cf CoauaoM'
- 1 „/t     t  n-     3 .v s v_ourt of Excheuuer

and Mr.  Juftice Rcbinf0„, to return ftJflg*
and   acquamt   them/that   this Houfe  ha \
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment?

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure ™A
put into a Committee, upon an ingrSßiif
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Actfor'
granting to  his  Msjcitv, his Heirs and Sue
ccfiors, feveral Dllt¡es ft *«*£

paffed ; »nd

returned to

The
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The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be now read a
third time.

mpBUi, Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeilbrs, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum,  Parchment and Paper.

The Oucftion was put,  Whether this  Bill
fhall palW

Wed i and     It was refolved in the Affirmative.

£"Ur<ied to A Mcffagc was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
"""^- -mons, by the Right Hon. the Lord Chief

Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Robinfon, to return thc faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that this Houfe hath
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by thc Commons, intitled, An Act for
granting to his Majefty an additional Duty
lipon the feveral Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed t And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
that they had gone through the faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
compared thc fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under thc Great Seal of Great Britain,
Srith which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill  be now read a
third time.

¿¡JJ?"»!       Hodie tertid vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
' '    Act for granting to his Majefty an  additional

Duty upon the feveral Goods and Merchan-
dizes therein mentioned.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

i and     It was refolved in the Affirmative.

C^,0       A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
<0ns-   mons,  by the   Right   Hon.  the  Lord Chief

Baron of  his Majefty's  Court of Exchequer
and  Mr. Juftice Robinfon,  to  return the faid
Bill, and  acquaint   them,   that    this   Houfe
hath   agreed thereunto, without any Amcnd-

r rncnt.
tit»'

^>a "tee       The Houfe ivas   adjourned during Pleafure,
vtiGnuioa anfl Put into a Committee, upon an ingrafted

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
A_t for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to pre-
vent the further Growth of Popery -, and after

fomc time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through thc faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto» without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice ¡e&a eft Billa, intitled,  An Qualification
Act, for allowing further Time to Perfons in Bl '
Offices or Employments to qualify themfelves,
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to pre-
vent the further Growth of Popery.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafsf

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pniTi;d,
A Mcffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Me/Tage»

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of Common*
the Mailers  in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurrence,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that Lord Defart have thc Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for three Months,
leaving his Proxy.

A Motion was made, that it be  refolved, Motion
that this Houfe will not, for the future, read :l-
any Money-Bill twice in the fame   Day.  not j¡ £?b¡jI
read any Money-Bill a third time on the   I
Day, on which the Report is made from  the hx    '
Committee.

An Amendment was propofed, by adding Amendment
after the Word (Committee) " unlcfs theCir- propofed,
*' cumftanccs of the Cafe fhould make it expe-
" dient to act otherwife."

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- Debate
tl'on   being put ; thereon I

The Houfe divided : And  the Lord Vifc. Houfe
Ranelagh  reported,  that the   Contents below divide ;
the Bar were 21 ; and the Not-Content s in the
Houfe were 3;

Proxies being called for, and read over  by ProxjM
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that called for;

the Contents were 2r ; and the Not-Contents,
with a Proxy, were 4 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Amendment

agreed to.
DISSENTIENT:

Ar ran, by Proxy.
ClIARLEiMONTT.

MOUNTMORRES.

A   further  Amendment  was  propofed by -

adding after the Word (otherwife)   « and un- Amendment
" lefs the Public Service fhall render fuch aProPofe<ti
" Mcafure abfolutely indifpcnfable."

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Qpef- DcbMe
tion   being put ; thcreonj

The Houfe divided : And thc Lord Caßle- Houf
Stewart reported, that the Contents below thc divide;
Bar were 3 ; and the Not-Contents in the Houfe
were 19 ;

Proxies being called for, and read over  by Proxj.e
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that c*JWfor,

the Contents, with a Proxy, were 4; and the

Not-Contents were 19 ;

It paiTed in the Negative.
negatived.

VOL. V. H DIS-
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Queftiot
«mended ;

Houfe

divide i

Proxies
calJed 1er j

fteg»tive_i

DISSENTIENT:

Arran, by Proxy.
Charlemont.

MoüNTMORRES.

Thc Qjieftion was then put on the whole
Motion, as amended.

The Houfe divided: And the Lord Caßlc-
Stcwjrt reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 3 ; and the Not-Contents in thc
Houfe were 21 -,

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, thc Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with a Proxy, were 4 ; and the
Not-Conte ni s were 22;

It pailed in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT:

Lord
Lieutenant

prefeat.

Arran, by Proxy.
Charlemont.

MoüNTMORRES.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And his Excellency
John Earl of Buckinghamßiire, Lord Lieute-
nant General and General Governor of Ireland,

being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the
Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur;
the Earl of Antrim carrying the Cap of Main-

tenance; and the Earl of Grarnird, the Sword
of State ; three Noblemen's Sons bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe: His Excellency
the. Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to

thç Throne, afeended the fame, and fcated
liimfelf in the Chair of State, under the

Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral Handing robed in their Places, uncover-
ed, till their Lordfhips took their  Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, {landing on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Yeoman-

Ulhcr of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe

of Commons, and acquaint thc Commons,

that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And thc Commons with their Speaker, being
Ufey enter:    ̂ ^   ^.^   condu¿k(]   U)   t]ie   ß[ir   With  the

r.ñ:al Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker, after
a Speech to his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant in relation to the Money-Bills, delivered

tonimorvs

lent tor ;

them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, who
brought them to the Table, where the Clerk
of the Crown read the Titles,   as follow, viz.

1. An Act for granting unto his Majefty an Rof
additional   Duty    on   Beer,   Ale,  Strong |j|^"
Waters, Wine, Tobacco,  Hides and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mention-
ed; and for prohibiting thc Importation of
all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cam-
bricks and Lawns, except of the Manu-
facture of Great Britain.

2. An Act for granting unto his Majefty the
feveral Duties, Rates, Impofitions and
Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be
applied to the Payment of the Inlereft of
the Sums therein provided for, and towards

the Difchargc of the faid principal Surm, in
fuch manner as therein is directed, and
for fuch other Purpofes as arc therein
mentioned.

3. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeflors, feveral Duties upon
ftamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper.

4. An Act for granting to his Majefty an
additional Duty upon the feveral Goods
and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, fcvcrally, in
the Words, following :

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets,  accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."

5. An Act for allowing further Time to
Perfons in Offices or Employments to
qualify themfelves, purfuant to an Act,
intitled, An Act to prevent the further
Growth of Popery.

To this Bill the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced thc Royal Aifent in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roi le veult."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure
to unrobe.

Alfrnt
(0 li*»

The Houfe .vas refumed.

Adjourned till Tuefday the 27th
January next, at Eleven o'clock
the Morning.

of
in

Die
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Die Mariis, 27o  Januarii,  1778°'

D"m"ni   i am   Sp Pales   quam   Temp" les prafe fites fue runt.

-Vus Lijford, Cancí

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Laneßorough
Co. Charlemont

Co. H oie t h

Co. Altamont

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Southwell
Vic. Ennißilleit

D'us Epifc. Darens?

D "us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Laonens* hc.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? hc,

D"us Epifc. Clonferteil he.

D~us Epifc. Kit mor?
D'us Epifc. Dromorcru?

D'us Carysfort
D'us Annaly

D~uü .jyrtf

Èmjî Donerailt

tari of
Altamont

:

V0"erai7e

UtrO-,ced.

PR AVERS*

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Standing Orders of this Houfe, were

by Order, read in Part.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned
till  Thurfday next.

This Day the Right Hon. Peter Earl of
Altamont fat firft in Parliament, upon the
Death of his Father John late Earl of
Altamont, and delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

SetuLgcr Sentleger, Efq ; being by Letters
Patents, dated the 2d Day of Auguß, in the
16th Year of King George III. created Lord
Baron Doneraile in the Co. Cork, was this
Day, in his Robes, introduced between Lord
Carysfort and Lord Eyre, alfo in their Robes ;
*he Yeoman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and
Gifler King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,

carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding :
His Lordfhip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his knee, at the Wool-fack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table: His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, anil nndc and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the   Barons' Bent h.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tyrojaàga
Temporal in Parliament aflemblcd, that the \]™™il
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that it
is the Defire of this Houfe, that his Excel-
lency will pleafe to order two of the Judges
to flay in Town from their Circuits, to attend
the Service of this Houfe.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die y avis, 29o  yanuarii,  1778a

D"m"ni   1am

Dvus Lifford, Cano?
Co. Antrim
Co. Cavan

Co. Granara

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough
Co. Famham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howtb
Co. Ely

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vie. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mount morn;

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Enmßillcn

SpPales   quam   Temp"les

D\is Archiepifc. Armacart

D~us Epifc. Dar ens f

D~us Epifc. Elphinr
D~us Epifc. OJforicns?

D 11s Epifc. Cloynenf

D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he,

D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc Dromorcns?

prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Carysfort

Dus Fyre

D'ui Temple town

n Prayers.
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Witnefs

fworn on

Charities-

Account of

Goods

allowed at

Port of Cork,
the lad two

Years, to be

laid before
Ho-fe.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Rev. James Cottingham was by Order

called in, and fworn at the Bar, in order to
give his Teftimony before the Lords Commit-
tees appointed to take into Confideration the

feveral Charities and charitable Donations in
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, a particular Account of
all Goods and Merchandizes allowed at the

Port of Cork, during the laft two Years, for
Store, Portage or Provifions outwards, valued
according to the Book of Rates and entered
in Books diftinctly and a-part by themfelves,

_______________ [A<

purfuant to the 22* Rule, AS of Tunnage,
and roundage. b

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered that the Order for calling over this
Houfe be adjourned till this Day fe'n-night.

Ordered,  that the further reading  of  the
APIA °^erS °f this Houfe be adjourned
till  Wednefday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

D\is Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Howth

Co. Altamont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-wynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vk. Southwell

Die Mer cur ii,   4°   Februarii,  17780-

D"nTni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prajenies  fucruitt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Dar ens3

D"us Epifc. Lirhcriccns"' kc.
D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D*us Epifc. Femen3 &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
_)~us Epifc. Dromorend

D~us Kingfale

D~us Caßlc-Stewart

D^us Carysfort

D~us Life
D~us Bangor

D~us Gosford

D us Clonmore

D~us Doneraile
D~us Templettwrt

Prayers".

Ordered, that the Judges  be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe proceeded to the further reading

over the Standing Orders.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned
till Friday next.

Whereas the Call of this Houfe was to-have
been as of To-morrow ; It is ordered, by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
aifembled that the Call 0f this Houfe £
further adjourned till this Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, ai
Eleven o clock.

Die Veneris, 6°   Februarii. 1778o*

D"m"ni  tarn    SpTales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Canc¡»
Dux Lcinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Southwell

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dar ens3

Limericens? &c.
Elphin?
Offoriens?

Cloynen3

Laotiens? kc.

Corcagens? &c»
Kilmor?
Dromsrcnsf

ITus Kingfale

D'us Doneraile

Praters«
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Co<2n,of        John If'et her all, Bfq, Afliftant-Examinatof
*Jlo*edat    °f  the Cuftoms, delivered  in at the Bar, an

STlí00*' Aci0«nt   of   all   Goods   and   Merchandizes
'*oYcar„    allov'cd at the Port  of Cork during the   laft
«•«leered ¡n. two Years ended the 29* of September,  ijjj,

for  Store,   Portage or  Provifions,   outwards,
valued according  to the Book of Rates, and
entered   in    Books  diftinctly   and   a-part   by
themfelves, purfuant  to the 22d Rule, Acl of

Tunnage and Poundage ; which was ordered
to lie on the Table»

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on this Day fe'n-night.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday fe'n-night.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe,  be  adjourned
till Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next^
at Eleven o'clock.

Aide
*0r„.fi>«

¡:,!,io" for
hv< to
hng in

fer

Die Martiss   IO°   Februarii,   1778a

D"m"ni    tarn    Spinales    quarrt    Temp" les   prof en tes  fuer uní.

ß~us Lifford, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Charlemont

We. Ranclagh

Vic. Southwell

Pray

D~us Epifc. Darcns?

D~us Epifc. Cloyncn*

D"us Epifc. Laonens?  he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens-  he.

D~us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D~us Epifc Dromorcns?

D~us Carysfort

ERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

JVilloughby Lightburne, James Hamilton,
and Jihn Tucker, Efqrs. Aldermen, were by
Grdcr called in and feverally fworn at the
^ar, in order to give their Teftimony before
the Grand Committee for Courts of Juftice.

A Petition of Arthur Craven of the City of

grafo, Efq} on behalf of himfelf and other
Members of the Charitable Mufical Society,
letting forth, that in the Year 1756, a volun-
tary Society was formed in the City of Dublin
Jpr the Purpofe of lending out Money Intereft-
free, to indigent Tradefmen, who from their
extreme Poverty were unable, when vifited by
kicknefs or any other Calamity, to fupport
themfelves and Families, and were frequently

finable to procure to themfelves a Livelihood,
for Want of Money to buy Materials and
other Neceffaries for carrying on their refpec-
r\°r Trades' whereby many of that ufeful
CUfs of Men have perifhed, and their Fami-
lies been reduced to Beggary and become a
Eurden to the Public

That the good Effects of fuch Inftitution
Were lo rapidly and powerfully felt, that large
Sums were colleded, and many thou fand
Familie- relieved in the Space of a few Years.

That the faid Charity was conducted for a
oonhderable time with great Succcfs and
Advantage to the Public; but a Difagrecment
having arifen fome Years fince, between the
Members of the faid Society, they have never
been able fince to reunite, fo as to carry on

«teaually the Bufinefs and Defign of faid
society.

VOL. V. i

That feveral confiderable Legacies have

been bequeathed to faid Society, and many

Perfons of Quality and Diftinction, and others,

from a Conviction of the Ufefulnefs of faid

Charity, are willing and defirous of contri-

buting largely to the Support thereof, as foon
as faid Society ihall be incorporated and legally
qualified to receive Contributions.

That the Petitioner humbly apprehends

that great Benefits would arife from fuch

Inftitution to the Kingdom in general, and
the City of Dublin in particular, by confide-

rably inereafing the Number of Inhabitants

therein, and promoting the Trade and Manu-

factures thereof, and tend greatly to prevent

the Frequency of Street-Robberies at prefent fo
much complained of, by giving Employment
to the lower Clafs of People.

That the Petitioner humbly apprehends it
would greatly promote the good Ends afore-
faid, if Corporations of the like kind were
eftabliihcd Id the different Manufacturing
Counties and Market-Towns of faid Kingdom.

And praying their Lordfhips to take the

Premifes into Confideration, and grant Leave
to bring in Heads of a Bill for incorporating
the Charitable Mufical Society for lending out
Money, Intereft-free, to indigent iiiduftrious

Tradefmen; was prefented to the Houfe, and

read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament afieinbled, that Leave

be giving to bring in Heads of a Bill, according

to the Prayer of the faid Petition.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, Heads of a Bill for incorporating the

Charitable
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Charitable Mufical Society for lending out
Money, Intereft-free, to indigent induftrious
Tradefmen; which were received, and read
a  firft time.

Ordered,   that the faid  Heads of Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned
till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrovj Morning, at
Eleven o clock.

Vite.
\ illiers'
Iliads of

Bill.

Die Mer curii, n°  Februarii,  1778°-

D"mni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Tcmfles   pntfenles fuerunU

D^ui Lifford, Cane3

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrme

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Vic. Ranelagh .

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Southwell

D"us Epifc. Darcns3

D~us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D'us Epifc. Elphin?
D~OS Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c,
D "us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"u¿ Epifc. Dromorcnd

D"us Carysfori
D"us Banger

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Tyrone prefented to the Houfe,
Heads of a Bill for veiling Part of the fettled

Eltatcs of the Right Hon. George Tiiliers,
Elq ; commonly called George Lord Vifc.
Villicrs of the Kingdom of Ireland, fitnate

in thc Co. iratetford and in the ^¿/een's

County in the fame Kingdom, in Truffées, to
be fold for the Payment of certain Debts and
înetimbrancï's affecting the fame fettled Eftatcs,
or the fard George Lord Vifc. Pi/liers; wdiich
were received and read  a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be

read a fécond time on Friday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, "
Ordered, that the Order for calling over

this Houfe, be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till Friday next.

Jl'healcn  Dradißi was by  Order   called   in,   ..

and fworn at thc Bar,  in order to give his fworToa
Teftimony before  the Lords Committees ap- C-ariiiefc
pointed to take into Confident tion the feveral
Charities    and   charitable Donations   in this
Kingdom.

Adjourned till  Friday  Morning next,
at Eleven o'e.'

Die Vexer is,   13o   Februarii,   1778a

D~nCni   tnm   Spinales   quam   Tcmp'les   prcferd.es f:

_.*_* Lifford, Cane3

Dux Leinjhr

Co.  Antrim

Co. Wcßmeatb

Co. (

(<>. Tyrone
< io. SI-.1:11:0-1

Co. 1-,

(    . Carnl>am

i !o. Charlemont

Co. /•

Co. Howth

Co. liltdrnont

Co. Rofs

Cb» Aid!>:-r

V: -.  /-.'■:■.

Vic. /•

Vic. M

Vic. Lnnißi/len

ÏT__ Archicpifc. Air

] ) us Ëpifc. Dar
I)"us Epifc. .: Ac.
]Yu '¡nf

I)"us Epifc.
D "us Epifc. CI v
I)"1.1 Ac.

' À c.
.ferlai3 Ac.

U us EpiiC. Dttmorend

IVus

1) "us
D"us

ÏTus

D~us

_>>

_T_s

d us

ir_s

D iis

ITus

D~us

Kingfale

Caryr

Cosfcrd

tore

Naas

utneraile

■ cien

Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
c<"iip!aint        A Complaint being made to the Houfe of a
KvS' °f Brcach of Privilege committed by John fulls,

Attorney at Law, of Sackvilic-fircet, Dublin,
againft the Dowager Countefs of Aidborcug/i,
by    forccably entering   her   Dwelling-Houfe
with Arms, making a great Riot, and violently
terrifying her,  and putting her   under great
Apprehenfions    of   her   Life   and   pcrfonal
Safety.

O'tfer It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
^t'reon. Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that tlic

faid Matter of Complaint fhall be, and is
hereby, referred to the Lords Committees for
Privileges, who are to confider thereof, and
have Power to fend for Perfons, and report
their Opinion thereupon to the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees for
Privileges do meet on Tuefday Morning
next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day*
\ ¡'i;;;r. Heads of a Bill for veiling Part of the fettled

SjÑ»_      Eßatcs of   the  Right  Hon. George  Filliers,
' ' Efq;    commonly   called   George    Lord    Vifc.,

Pilliers of  the   Kingdom of Ireland, fituate
in    the  Co.  IPaterford and    in   the   Queen's

County in the fame Kingdom, in Truftees, to
be  fold for   the  Payment   of certain Debts
«and Incumbrances affecting  the  fame fettled
Eftates, or the faid George Lord Vifc. Eilliers -,
were read a fécond time.

c°rnni¡¡ted        ^ 's ordered, by the   Lords  Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill fhall
be,    and    is   hereby, committed   to  a felect
Committee, and that the Earl  of Tyrone, and
'ill the Lords prefent, be the find Committee;
whole Lordfhips are to inquire whether   all
Perfons concerned in the Confequenccs thereof
have confented thereto.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they plcafe, and
report.

• Ordered, that two of the Judges do affift
the faid Lords Committees, who are to con-
fider of the laid Heads of a Bill.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Lord Bifhop of Cork ihall be, and is hereby,
defired to preach before this Houfe at Chrifl-
Chure/;, on Friday the 27* inft. being a Day
appointed  by  Authority for  a   general and

public Fait, to  be obferved  throughout  this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till Monday next.

A Motion was made, that John Wetherall, Motion thai
Examinator-Affiftant of the Cuftoms, do layi-^*:

before   this  Houfe Information,   whether  all Houfe what

or any and what Quantities refpéíHvely ofOood», &c
the Goods  and  Merchandizes mentioned ¡0 ¿¡fetched to
his Report to have been   allowed at Corà for the Arm-w
Stores, Portage or Provifions, were difpalched Amt',ca ;

to   the  Army  in  America,   or in   Ships and
Ycftcls retained and employed in his Majcfh's
Service, under the Direction of hi_  Majefty's
Commiffary of Provifions.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Q,uef- jj
tion being put,

The  Houfe   divided;   and   Lord   MifeyHwÇ(.
reported, that the Contents below the Bar Were divide,
4 ;   and   the   Not-Content s   in    the    Houfe
were 33;

It paffed in the Negative. negatived.

A   Motion   was   made,  that   the   proper Motion
Officer do lay before this Houfe, Copies of all £¡¡¿eJ°a
Orders and Directions, wdiich  from  the 2 5* of Store«, __
of March,   ijyó,  to   the   _9ril of September, lf> bc Jaid

1777, have been fent to the Collector of Cork, He0°¡_ t
relative to the Exportation of Stores and Pro-
vifions   in   Ships   and  VefTels   retained and
employed in his Majefty's Service, under the
Direction of his Majefty's Commiffary of Pro-
vifions.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Ouef-Dt.-Mt<,
tion being put, thereon 1

The Houfe divided;   and the Lord Vifc. nou(-e

Ranclagh reported,    that the   Contents  below divide,
the Bar were 4; and the Net-Contents in the
Houfe were 34 ;

It puffed in the Negative. negatived.

It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual  and Sub-

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, ^t-ttefsjgrf
referred to the Lords Sub-Committees for the priming

Journals, Orders and Cuftoms of this Houfe,i«-*»!*.

to confider of printing the Journals of this
Houfe, and report their Opinion  thereupon ;

that they do meet on Monday next, and have
Power to adjourn from Time to Time, and
from Place to Place ; and all Lords who come
are to have Voices.

A.!fumed till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

I2 Die
•
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Die Lunce,  160 Februarii, 1778a

W'itnfflVi
(worn on
\ tie.
Viliiers'
1 latdi of
-ill.

Lord

Avlincr

introduced.

n m m tarn   SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prcefenies  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D~us Epifc. Darend
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Offoricnd
D"us Epifc. Cloynen3

D"us Epifc. Laonens? kc.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.

D"us Epifc. Fernen3 kc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"u$ Epifc. Dromorens?

D*us L#W, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfiorough

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown
Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. A-An*

Co. //ow//»

Co. Bcl/amont

Co.  /(Si/f«

Co. £fr
Co. Aliaimnt

Co. /cs/}

Co. Aidborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorrct

Vic. Moitnt-Caßjell

Vic. Enni/mUtlen

Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Richard Mufgravc nnd John Reynolds,Efí\r5.

Ambrofe Kent, John Green, William Richey and

Fownes Difuey, were by Order called to the

Bar, and ieverally fworn to give their Tcfti-

mony before the felect Committee, to whom

the Confidcration of Heads of a Bill for veil-

ing Part of the fettled Eftates of the Right

Hon. George Viliiers, Efq^ commonly called

George Lord Vifc. Viliiers of the Kingdom

of Ireland, fituate in thc Co. JVa'.erford and

in the Queens County, in the fame Kingdom,

in Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of

certain Debts and Ineumbranees affecting the

fame fettled Eftatcs, or the laid George Lord

Vifc. Vill-ers, was  committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

The Right Hen» Henry Lord Ay Inter Baron

of Btlrath was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between Lord Kingfale and Lord C/fden,
alio in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Ulher of the
Black-Rod and Ulfter King of Arms, in his

Coat of Arms, preceding his Lordfhip, and

carrying Letters Patents, dated i° Die Mail,
4° Georgii Regis, whereby his Father Mattheto

■, Efq; was created Lord Aylmcr Baron

de Balralh (who had not been introduced:)

His Lordfhip prefentcd the fame Letters

Patents to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,

at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk

of thc Parliaments, which were read at the

Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo

read.

D"us Kingfale

D~us Aylnier

D\is Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D'us Eyre

D~us Bangor

D"us Gosford

D'us Clifdcn
D~us Doneraile

D*us Maffey

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for incorporating the Cha-
ritable Mufical Society for lending out Money,
Intereft-free, to indigent induftrious Tradef-
men ; were read a fécond time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that Heads
of a Bill for incorporating the Charitable
Mufical Society for lending out Money,
Intereft-free, to indigent induftrious Tradcf-
men, fhall be, and are hereby, committed
to a felect Committee ; and that Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh, and all the Lords prefent, be the
faid Committee.

Their Lordlhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Wednefday next, in the Committee-
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn
as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over
this Houfe be adjourned till Wednefday fe'n-
night.

Ordered, that the further reading of thc
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till  To-morrow.

A Meffagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Thomas iJoyd and others,
defiring the Permiffion of this Houfe, that
the Lord Bifhop of Ferns may be examined

before a felect Committee of their Houfe;
and then thc Mcffengers withdrew.

Mufical
Society
Heads of

Bill,

committc_i

MelTage fot
Icare ta«*
Biíhop of
Ferns  be

examined

before

Comroor-.

The
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The Meflengers being called in, the Lord

Chancellor acquainted them, that this Houfe
will fend an Anfwer by Meflengers of their
own.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. l^efey, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint the

Commons, that in purfuance of their Defire,

communicated by their Meflage this Day to
the Lords, the Lords have given Leave to
the Lord Bifhop of Ferns (if he think fit)
to be examined before a felect Committee of
the Houfe of Commons.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis  iy° Februarii,  1778a

D m ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les pratfentes fuerunl.

CTjei*

cnant.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacanr*

D'us Epifc. Darens?
D'us Epifc. Elphin?
D'us Epifc. Offoricns?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D'us Epifc. Corcagens? hc.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Dromorens?

D'us Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough

Co. Mil/town
Co. Beclivc

Co. Howtb

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Caßcll

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges  be covered.
The Earl of Tyrone reported from the felect

Committee, to whom the Confideration of
Heads of a Bill for veiling Part of the fettled
Eftates of the Right Hon. George Eillrers,
Efq; commonly called George Lord Vifc.
yUliers of the Kingdom of Ireland, fituate
in the Co. JVaterford and in the Queen's
County in the fame Kingdom, in Trultees, to
be fold for the Payment of certain Debts and
Incumbrances affecting the fame fettled Eftates,
of the faid George Lord Vifc. Villiers, was
committed ; that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill, and do find that all Per-
fons (now in being) concerned in the Confe-
quences thereof have confented thereunto,
and agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order,  read a third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Earl of Tyrone do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a
Bill, and'defire the fame may be tranfmitted
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to the further resid-
ing  over the Standing Orders.

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till Friday next.

D'us Aylmer

D'us Carysfort

D'us Annaly

D'us Eyre

D'us Temptetou

D'us Maffey

A Motion was made,  that the proper Of- Jico."/.,
ficer do lay before this  Houfe, an Account Stores, &c,
of all Stores  and  Provifions entered at Cork exported

and exported for his  Majefty's   Service, from |o°i7¿£„
the iR Day of January,   1756,  to the ift Day be '*'<*

of January,   1764. He0°r^;

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- Delate
_•        1    • thereonttion being put, . »

The   Houfe    divided ;     and   Lord    Vifc. Houfe

Mount-Caßell reported, that the Contents below divid« 1
the Bar  were 3 ;  and the Not-Content s in  the

Houfe were 21 ;

Proxies   being  called   for,  and  read overpr0xi«
by the Clerk,  the  Lord Chancellor declared, ca"ed fort

that the Contents, with the Proxies,   were 5 ;
and the Not-Content s were 25 ;

It pafled in the Negative. negatived.

A Motion being made, and the Queftion Motion for
put, That the proper Officer do lay before ^"n'of
this Houfe, an Account of all Stores and entered at"
Provifions entered at Cork, and exported for Cof-. from
Ins Majefty's Service, from the I« Day of „„¡¡¿f70»
Ocfober,   I774>   to    the    27^   Day  of fini1 Mort

It  pafled in the Negative.

Ordered,   that  all  Lords in and about   the Lordi to be

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service pf fo«-»?«-«
this Houfe on Friday next.

Adjourned till Friday  Morning next, at

Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. K Dii
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Die Veneris, 20o Februarii,  17780.

D^m^ni   tarn   SpTàles

D"us Lifford, Cane?
Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Lancßorough

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown
Co. Farnham

Co. Qhar/cmont

Co. _W7/a.

Co. fl
Co. -CCi/t/J

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. PowcrJ'ea.rt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Southwell
Vic. F.niûjkilkn

quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

tTus Archiepifc. ArmacarH

D~u8 Epifc. Li mer ¡cens? ke%
D~us Epifc. J?//>/)/V/?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens3
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? kc.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens3 kc.
D~us Epifc. Ferneirkc.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Dromorem?

D~us Caßle-Stcwari
D"us Aytmer

D^us Carysfort

D"us Ätri

D"us Ba rigor

vm Clifdcii
D~us Dohcrail«

WiiPclTcs

(Won on

Breach of
Privilege,

Mufical

Society,

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Thomas Jones, John Hoyle and _.//«-
Hampton, were by Order called in, and levc-

rally fworn at thc Bar, in order to give their

Teftimony before thc Lords Committees for

Privileges, on the Complaint of the Dowager

Countefs of Aldborough, againft ^tf -"_■--->

Attorney, in behalf of her Ladyfhip.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

\l?T\lf ftlc^ Committee, to whom the Conlideration
incorpontjBKof Heads of a Bill for incorporating the Cha-

ritable Mufical Society for lending out Money,

Intereft-free, to indigent induftrious Tradef-

uien, was committed ; that thev had gone

through the faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed

to the fame, without any Amendment.

Thc faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

It is ordered, bv the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend his Excellency.

the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a

Bill, and delire the fame may be tranlhiitted

into Great Britain, in due Form.

Thc Earl of Aldborough prefented to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for thc Amendment

of the Law, in refpect to Wills; which
were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time, on  this Day fortnight.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the further reading of thc

Standing Orders of this Houfe be adjourned

till Monday next.

Ardtfrtd to

j'.ml
Lieutenant.

Meads of

Bill  in
ftrpefl to

Wills,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, from the Lords

Sub-Committees, to whom the Confidcration
of printing the Journals was referred, mad«
the following Report:

il/y Lords,

THE Lords Sub-Committees, to whom theRep--t fro«
Confideration   of printing the Journals  was Lord* t
referred, the better to enable  them  to judgeonpríntíng
of the  Expediency and   Utility  of  Printing the Journal
the Journals, infpected thc Journals from the
Firft Volume, 1634, and found the Tranfcript
of them in your Lordlhips'  Office in  a   very
fair and legible State.

They then proceeded to examine Doctor
Gayer, Clerk of the Parliaments, relative to
the State of your Lordlhips' Journals, who
informed them, that the original Volume,
1634, was loft ; but to the belt of his Opinion
the Firft Volume of thc Tranfcript of the
Journals, that was under our Inflection, was
a true Copy of the original one that was
loft ; and that he further faid, that thc Tran-

fcripts of the Journals arc fair and legible
from 1634. to 1777. He further informed
their Lordlhips, that there are many Chafms
in the Journals referred to in his Report of

the Lift of them, which Report is hereunto
annexed, Appendix, No. I.

He further informed their Lordfhips, that
there are not marginal Notes to all the
Volumes, and upon the belt Information he
could get, it would employ four good Clerks
for a Year to tranferibe a Copy for the Prefs ;
and they could not be well tranferibed for
ici-  than two hundred Pounds, and that the

additional
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additional incidental Expenfes would amount
to about Fifty Pounds more; and the farther
additional Expenfes are referred to in the
Table of Fees in the Office, in the Appen-
dix, No. 2.

Mr. Fernier, Journal Clerk, being called iri;
(aid, He remembers Mr. Hawker, formerly á
Clerk in their Lordfhips' Office, fav, He had
fcen the Rough Journal for 1634 in the
Office, and that Mr. Hawker farther told him,

that Mr. Sterne, formerly Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, was ordered to tranfcribe the Journal*
from the Rough Journals.

Mr. Skater being called in, informed their
Lordfhips, that he had feen the Journals of
the Houfe of Lords, and delivered in an Efti-
mate for the Printing of the fame, which
Eftimate is referred in Appendix, No. 3.

Upon being examined, he faid, that this
Eftimate does not include Binding, and that
the Expcnfe of Binding would amount to
from five to ten Shillings a Volume; and
think- it would make an addition of about
one fourth more Expcnfe.

He farther informed their Lordfhips, that
he had feen the printed Copy of the Journals
of the Houfe of Lords of England; and faid,

that he would print the Journals of this Houfe
in the fame manner according to the Efti-
mate of the Expenfe referred to, in No. 3.

Doctor Gayer, being again called in, faid,
He did not include the inferting the margi-
nal Notes, nor compiling Indexes in the Efti-
mate for tranferibinç the Journals, nor could
he form any Conjecture what the Amount of
the Expenfe would be.

29
Appendix,   No.   r.

L 0 R D S'     JOURNALS.

Vol. r ■— 1634

2 — i639

3 — 1642
4 — 1661

5 — 1665

6 —■ 1692

_]- l695

9   — 1697
10 — 1698

11 — 1703

12 — 1704

13 —    17°7

14 —    1709

15 —    1710

16 -Í1?11
O713

17 —    1715

18 -\XV1
¿1719

19 — 1721

20 — T7-3

21 —. 1725

22 — 1727

23 ~ 1729

Vol. 24   —    1731

25 —   *733
26 —   1735

_7 __ I?37
-8 — 1739

29 — I74I

30 — 1743

3« — 1745

32 — 1747

33 — 1749
34 — 1751

35 — 1753
36 — 1755
37 - 1757

3« — 1759

39 — J76r
40 — 1763

41 — 1765

42 —1 1767

43 —    1769

4+si-    '"'
46        — 1773

4» — 1777

Whereupon your Committee came to the
following Refolutions :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Journals of the Houfe of
Lords and the Proceedings thereof be
printed.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that two hundred and ten Copies of
the faid Journals be printed, by the Appoint-
ment and under the Direction of IPilliam-
Watts G.ner, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments,
with proper marginal Notes, and a general
Index to the Whole.

Appendix, No. 2, vide Table of Fees m
the Office.

Appendix, No. 3, Eftimate of the Ex-
penfe of Printing the Journals of the Houfe
of Lords of Ireland: In three Volumes •

fame Type as the Journals of the Hon!
Houfe of Commons of Ireland.

P. s.    d,    £    s    d
744 Pages 186 Sheets)

in each Volume       )   r   ' z    °
The Set 3 Volumes —    4 13    o

Total Expenfe of 210 Sets   —   ¿"976 to   6

Exclufive of the Expbnfe of
tranferibing a Copy for the

Prefs,    compiling   Indexes,

and affixing marginal Notes.

Ordered, that the further Confederation of
the   faid   Report   be  adjourned   till Monday

next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on IJ'ednefday next.

Ajourncd till Monday Morning next,
Mt Ele:en  o'clock.

K 2 Die
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Wit ne ft
fuom on

Breech of
PrWilese.

Report from

Lords

Committees
on printing

Journal*,
.! to.

Report on

Memorial.

zn

D~us Lifford, Cane3

Dux Leinßer

Die Lunce, 23o Februarii, 1778o-

"ni   tarn   SpTaies   quam   Temfles   prçefentes fuerunt.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

\ic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic
i      Vic.

Antrim

Cavan

Tyrone

Dviejliorougb

.Cour town

Milltown
Farnham

Charlemont

BccTtvc

Howth
Be I lament

Roden

Aldhorough

Ranelagh

Cbctwynd

Powcrfcourt

Mountmorrcs

Mount-CaßctJ

Southwell

Ennißil'.cn

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Limcricens? &C.
D~us Epifc. Etphin?
D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? kc.
D^us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? kc.

D~us Epifc. Kitmor?
D"us Epifc. Dromon ttd

D~us Kingfafe

D~us Aylmcr

D~us Carysfort

D"us Eyre

D~us Bangor

D~us Gosford

D\is Clifdeu
D~us Templeto.cn-

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Henry Howifon, Efq; was by Order called
in, and fworn at the Bar, in order to give
his Teftimony before the Lords Committees
for Privileges, on the Complaint of the

Dowager CoUntcfs of Aldborough againft
John Tubbs, Attorney, in behalf of faid John
Tubbs.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurc.

The Houfe was returned.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned

till Wedue/day next.

The Report from the Lords Committees,
to whom the Confideration of printing the

Journals was referred, being read at the
Table, was agreed to by the Houfe.

The Earl of Li/ufborough reported from

the fclect Committee to whom the Confidera-
tion of the Memorial of Mrs. Elizabeth
Molloy, was referred; that they had confi-
dered thereof, and came to the following
Refolution :

Rclblvrd, that it appears to this Com-
mittee, that a PalTage on the North Side of

the Parliament Houfe with the fmall Offices

in the Room adjoining wdiich leads to the
Parliament Office, were added thereto by
Order of the Houfe of Lords, in Seifion

1766, whereby the Patentee Houfe-keeper,

who had the Ufe thereof, as Part, of her

Apartments, has loft the Poffcflion of them,
and your Committee is of Opinion, that it

may be right to fubmit it to his Excellency

the   Lord   Lieutenant,  to   determine   what
ought to be done in this Cafe.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the Earl of Laneßorottgh
do wait on his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that  it be referred to the LordsLords *£
Sub-Committees for the Journals, Orders and. ̂¡„"0"«
Cuftoms of this Houfe, to perufe and perfect printing
the  Journals,    to   infpect  over   the  printing Journal<*

the Rolls  and Journals ; and that  they   may

be authorifed to make,  fearch and have View
of all Records  and Tranfcripts  thereof, that
may  be ncccfiary for that  Purpofc ; and to
take Copies   or  Tranfcripts, or make  ufe of
fuch   as  they may find already  made, of all
things rcquilitc for the  perfect printing the
faid  Rolls  and  Journals ; and   to  take Care
that  the faid printing  be done in the beft
manner.

Ordered, that for the future no Bill «fhall Bills not'*»

be  read   twice   the   fame   Day.    That   no bereed«
Committee of the whole  Houfe proceed on &£&_<
any Bill the fame Day the Bill is committed, day, e**^
That  no Report be received from any Com- ¡¡¡¿¡Jr.
mittee  of the whole  Houfe the fame  Day"

fuch   Committee    goes    through    the    Bill,
when any  Amendments  are  made   to  fuch
Bill ; and that no Bill be read the third time
the fame Day reported from the Committee,
except in Cafes  of Neceffity, to be allowed
of   by   the   Houfe,    without   any   previous

Motion, according to the * 67* Standing Order
of the Houfe.

* Vide, j4l!' Ktw Roll of Standing Orders.

Ordered,
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Ordered,   that   the   Church-Wardens and   Pariihes, and anfwer fuch Queftions as mav
í"hureh-

\v»fdensand-v. -'     .-     -    -

^"eflorsof Uiredtors of Watch of the different Pariihes
•Cd witn'n the City and County of the City
Jr'0«">umee or" Dublin, do attend the Grand Committee
/tt£Urtloffor Courts of Juftice, and lay before the

faid Committee the Number of Watchmen
employed   every   Night   in   their   different

be afl<ed them, relative to the Police of their
refpective  Pariihes.

Adjourned   till   Wednefday    Morning
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii, 25o Februarii, 1778a

D m"m   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacanï

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

»P'us Epifc.

ï) us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßet

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth
Co. Bellamont
Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Powerf"court
Vic. Mountmorret

Vic. Southwell
Vic. Ennifkillen

Praters.'

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,   that  the  Order  for calling over
this   Houfe,    be    adjourned   till   this   Day
fortnight.

Then the Houfe proceeded to the reading
over the Standing Orders of this Houfe.

Darens?

Limericens? he.

Elphin?
Offoriens?

Cloynen?

Laoncns? he.

Corcagens? he.

Clonferten? &c*

Fernen? he.

Kilmort
Dromerenè

D'us Kingfale

D'us Aylmer

D'us Carysfori

D'us Anna/y

D'us Gosford

D'us Clifden
D'u$ Majfey

:||iio,
itjjof Ordered, that Leave be given to the Lord
__** !av Biln°P  of K'lmore, as   Treafurcr of the  In-
nt~       ay firmary of the  County of Cavan,  to lay the

Accounts  of  the  faid  Infirmary  before   the
Houfe  of Commons,  agreeable to  an Order
from that Houfe.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the
Houfe, that the Judges, according to Order,
had prepared a Report of what Laws are
lately expired or near expiring, which he
prefented to the Houfe, and the fame was
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
as follows viz.

My Lords,

IN obedience to your Lordfhips' Order
°f the 10* Day of November laft, whereby
the Judges were directed to inquire what

Laws are lately expired or are near expiring,
the Judges, upon Inquiry, find:

An Act, paffed in the 2d Year of Qeen
Anne, for the Exchange of Glebes belonging
to Churches in this Kingdom, and whichVas
renewed by feverul fubfequent Acts, and by

VOL. V. L

ah Ait paffed in the 29th of George II. was

continued from the making of faid laft-men-
tioned Act, for the Term of 21 Years, and
to the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

An Act, made in the 11th of George II.

intitled, An Act for the more effectual pre-

venting and further punifhment of Forgery,

Perjury and Subornation of Perjury, and to

make it Felony to fteal Bonds, Notes or other

Securities for Payment of Money, and renew-

ed by feveral fubfequent Statutes, and by an
A a paffed in the 29th of George II. made to
continue for 21 Years, from the 25^ March,
1757, and to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament.

AnAct, paffed the 3d George III. for con-
firming the Titles and for quieting the Poflef-
fion of Proteßants, and for giving Time to
Converts from Popery to perform the Requi-
fites of Conformity prefcribed by the Acts
againft Popery, the Time for performing which
Requifites has, by feveral fubfequent Acts,

been enlarged, to be ftill further enlarged.

An Act, paffed the 13th and 14th of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for amending
faid laft-mentioncd Act, by which it was

enacted, that the Title, Eftate, Poffeffion or

Intereft of any Proteflant to or in any Lands
fhould not be impeached or avoided by Aid
of any of the Popery Laws, by means of any

Right  accrued within £0 Years  before  that

Seffion
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Seinen, if no Suit in Profccution of fuch
Right had been commenced within fuid 20
Years.

It is fubmitted, Whether it would not be
fit that a limilar Law of Limitation referring
to the prefent Seflion, fhould not be paffedf

A Claufe in an Act of the 1" George III.
relative to Colliers and Miners abfenting them-
felves in Breach of Contract, and fevcral times
renewed, and by a Claufe in an Act pafled
13th and 14th George HI. to revive temporary
Statutes, continued to 24th June, 1778, and

to the End of the then next Seflion.

An Act pafled the 25th George II. for the more
effectual Execution of Orders of Courts of

Juftice, for giving and quieting Poffcffions, and
nlfo for the more effectual bringing to Juftice
fuch Perfons as thai! inlift his Majefty's Sub-
jects to fcrve as Soldiers in foreign Service
without Licenfc, and which was, by fevcral
fubfequent Acts, renewed, and by an Act for
reviving temporary Statutes, pafled the 7th
George III. was made to continue for 7 Years
from the iñ of June, 1768, and to the End
of the then next Seflion of Parliament.

Two feveral Acts, one pafled in the 3d of
George III. for the Encouragement of the
Fisheries of this Kingdom, and the other in
the 5" of George III. for explaining and
amending faid former Act.

An Ad pafled the 15th or 16th George III.

to prevent and punifh tumultuous Rifings
in this Kingdom, and other Purpofes therein
mentioned, and made to continue to _4:h June,
177H, and no longer.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordlhips.

_.•••...,••._.-...-... .••••...-....•••....••-..•••,.,••,_?

A Motion being made and the Qucftion put,
That the proper Officer do lay before this

ls Houfe, Copies of all Letters received from
John Robnifon, Efq ; Secretary to the Lords
Commilfioncrs of his Majefty's Treafury, by
the Commiffioners of Revenue iu this King-
dom, from the ift Day of June, 1776, to the

prefent Period, relative to the Export..lion of
Provifions, under the Direction of his Maj
Commiffary of Provifions from the Port 'of
Cork.

The  Houfe  divided: And the   Lord Vifc.
fh   reported,   that   the  Contents  below

the Bar were 3; and the Nol-Conterils   in   the
Houfe were 24;

Proxies being called for, and re id over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contenls, with the Proxies, were 6; and
the No!-Can eut s were 27;

It pafled in the Negative.

A Motion was made, That the proper
Officer do lay before the Houfe, a Copy

of all Letters written by Order of the
Board of Commiffioners of Revenue, to

fr.,_C_rthcir 0fKccrs at °*** in conference of
l(> he laid Letters received from John Robin fon, Efq ;

before        Secretary to the Lords Commilfioncrs of hisHoule. '

[A. 1777

Motion,
relative to

Exportation
of 1'roviiions

from Cork,
to  Ik- laid

before

Houfe ;

Majefty s Treafury, from the H Day of June,
____£ thcfPDrefen; Peri°d, relative  to the
Exportation of Provifions from the Port of Cork,

The  Houfe divided; and  the  Lord  Vifc. Houfe
Ranelagn reported, that the Contents below the **•'
bar were 3) and the Not-Content s in the Houfe
Were 31 ¿

thePClerlS   __ï _ÎÎr_ **'   and *** 0Ver b>' »<**
incuierk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that called for*
he Contents, with the Proxies, were 6; and

the Not-Coments were 34,

It paffed in the Negative. ntgatit--;

Beca

DISSENTIENT:

Houfe

«in id«

Proxies

called lor

Motion for

Copies of

Letters

relative to

Exportation

USE we conceive that it is a novel Proteß*
and dangerous Practice to put a Negative upon
Motions made for Information, efpecially
when the Papers called for are not of a fecret
Nature, but open to the Infpection of eVery
petty Revenue-Officer. We have ever confi-
dered it as our Right, and one of the chief
Ends of our Inftitution, to âdvife and inform
the King upon all public Matters : It there-
fore appears to us, that this Method of eluding
the Difcuflion of important Qjieftions, is in
Derogation of the Dignity and Privileges of
this Houfe.

Because when we advert to the Objects
of the Inquiry, which has been Itifled in its
Birth, we cannot be of Opinion, that the
Security of the King's Revenue and the Prefer-
vation of a principal Branch of our Trade,
are unworthy the Attention of Parliament,
efpecially at a Scafon when the Revenue is

rapidly declining, and the Diftrcfs of Trade
felt in every Part of the Kingdom.

Because   it   appears  to us,   that if   the
Officers of the Crown have Power, upon any
Pretence of Prerogative or public Service, to
dilpenfe not only with the Payment of Cuf-
tom,  but with the Entry of all Goods and
Merchandizes, whether imported or exported,
they may monopolize the Commerce of the
Kingdom,   to  the  Ruin  of   the   Mercantile
Intereft, and the Extinction of the Revenue,
and that without Fear of Punifhment, becaufe
without Danger of Detection.    The free and
equitable Spirit of the Conftitution abhors the
Idea of a Monopoly.    By common Right, by
repeated judicial Determinations, by the De-
1'.1 ration of both  Houfes,  by many Acts of
Parliament, it has been long eftablifhed beyond
a Doubt, that whatever has that Tendency,

is contrary to Law :   And when wc confider,
that the Statutes of 1 5^ Henry VIL and the

I4ril and  15* Charles II. pofitively enjoin  an
Entry in all Cafes and by all Perfons what-
foevcr, we muft be of Opinion, that a Parlia-
mentary Inquiry can never be more expedient
or  neceffary,   than  in   the  prefent Inftance,
when we have Rcafon to apprehend a Viola-
tion both of the Spirit and Letter of the Law.

Because,
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5ï*

St
'-or

,   Bao a use the Law with refpect to Entry
« exprefsly calculated  to fecure the Revenue
-gima every pofliblc Fraud, not of the Mer-
chant only, but the Officer; and we conceive
"  to be the  peculiar Duty of the Hereditary
Counfellors of the King, to interpofe in De-
ience of his juft and legal  Right, and  not-
wuhftand.ng  the Supinenefs of his Minifters
in a Matter  fo nearly concerning the Honor

and Dignity of   his  Crown,  to  prevent,  by

conveymg timely Information to the Throne,
ot io  pernicious a  Pradice, the Diminution

of his Revenue, and  the Oppreflion of hi
People.

Arra.v, by Proxy.

Irnham, by Proxy.
Charlemont.

powerscotjrt.

Altamont, by Proxy.
Carysfort.

mountmorres.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Verier is, 27°  Februarii,  1778°-

D "rnni  tarn

D'ias Lifford, Cane5

Co. Cavan

Vic. Ranclagb

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordihips (in order to proceed
ftx-Church to folemnizc  this Day,   being

a Day appointed   by Authority for a general

SpTales   qttam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. OJforicns?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcnd

and public Fait, to be obferved throughout
this Kingdom)

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, 3°   Martii,   lyy^o.

D^nCni tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.
D"us Lifford, Can,3 D~us Archiepifc. Amurcan?
Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough
Co. Miilt'/icn

Co. Farnham.

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Mount mor ret

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Lnnißilkn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The  Rhrht   Rev. James  Lord  Bifhop

D"us Epifc. Limcricend he.
D"us Epifc. Duncn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromoreru?

D~us Cafllc-Stcwart
D~us Carysfort

D\is Annaly
D"us Eyre

D~us Banger

Right   Kev.  James  Lord  Biihop   of
Dwn delivered his Writ, in the accuftomed

St. James —   —

St. Luke    —    —

manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Uaths, and made and fubferibed the Decla-
ration, and aifo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Church-Wardens and Directors of
Watch of the following Parifhcs, within the c. M-, „
City and County of the City of Dublin, were
¡¡7 Order called in, and fcvcrallv fworn at the
W, in order to give their Teftimony before
lJ)e Grand Committee for Courts of Juftice:

St. Andrew

St. Mary —   —

St. Michael        —

St. Nicholas within

St. Anne   —    _

5t- Bridget       —.

St- Catharine

(.John Ker, Church-Warden.
¿ Robert Hornc, Director.

r William Withcrington, Church-

■)     Warden.

C Nicholas Englißj, Efq; Director.

__     r William M'Crcady, Church-

¿     Warden.

£ John Odium, Church-Warden.

¿ 'lhghDaly, Director.  -

St. Peter k St. Kcvan

St. Thomas —   ■—

St. Wcrburgh

Cjoßjua Mandcrs, Church-

¿     Warden and .Director.

C Michael Brown, Church.
)     Warden.

¿ Edward Fallen, Director.

r Stephen Miller, Church-
1     Warden.

(_ Oliver Carter, Director.

C Peter Taylor, Church-Warden.
¿ Samuel Gamble, Director.

John Smith, Church-Warden.
Thomas Martin, Director.

Çjchn Cofleley, Director and
)     Treafurer.

y James Gcrnon, Church-
(.    Warden.

Ambrofe Smith, Efq; Church-

warden.

John Porter, Treafurer and

Director.

{Lewis Laurent, Church-

Warden.

John Murray, Director and
Treafurer.

Ifaat Bcardman, Director.

It
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R opart on
tet_pon_7
Laws,

referred to
felefit
Coo—Muee.

Report on

Breed of
Pririlef-i

it is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Coniideration of the Judges' Report of what

Laws are lately expired or near expiring, fhall
be, and are hereby, referred to a fclect Com-
mittee, and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh,
and all the Lords prefent, be the fa id Com-
mittee,-and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee arc to have Voices

therein ; and two of the Judges to affift.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Friday next, at Eleven o'clock, in the
Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,
adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees, to w^hom the Complaint

of a Breach of Privilege committed by John

Tubbs, Attorney at Law, of Sackville-flreet,
Dublin, againft the Dowager Countcfs of Aid-

borough was referred ; that they had confidered
thereof, and agreed to a Report, which he
read intiio Place.

And the t 82a Standing Order of this Houfe,
being by Order read ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Report be re-committed.

The Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Cloyne
prcfented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to

to Siat. M* prevent Inconvenicncics which may arife from
Hen. VIII.    a iviifapprehenfion, that the Statute paffed in

England  in   the    21a   Year  of  Henry VIII.
Chap. 13,   was  in Force in  this  Kingdom;
which were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Friday next.

The Lord Vifc. Mountmorres prefented 'to
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for making Judges'

Commilfions continue quam diu fe bene gefferint;
which were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Thurfday next.

re-cornmit-
ted.

Heads of

_ill relative

tlirt

Heads of
Judges' Bill

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service oí
this Houfe on Thurfday fe'n-night,

A Motion was made, that the Order of the ™ot^he
23d of February laft,  That for the future no ™d t„¡Ce i«
Bill fhall be read twice the fame Day ; that no the ùmc
Committee of the  whole Houfe  proceed onDa^'
any Bill the fame Day the Bill is committed ;
that no Report be received from any Commit-
tee of the  whole Houfe the fame  Day fuch
Committee goes  through  the Bill when any
Amendments are made to fuch Bill; and that
no Bill be read the third time the fame Day re-
ported from the Committee, except in Cafes of
Neoeffity to be allowed of by the Houfe, with-
out   any previous Motion,   according to  the
§ 67th Standing Order of the Houfe, be entered
on the Roll of the  Standing Orders of this
Houfe.

A Debate anfing thereupon ; and the Oucf- Débats
... ° r "_ thereon ,tion being put,

The Houfe  divided; and the  Lord  Vifc. Houfe
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below the d;v.;Je¡
Bar were  4;   and   the  Not-Conlenls  in   the
Houfe were 1 5 ;

Proxies being called for, and read over by pro-;e3
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that called for»
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 7 ; and
the Not-Cntents were 16;

It paffed in the Negative.

D ISSENTIENT:

Ait ran, by Proxy.
Irniiam, by Proxy.
Charlemont.

Mountmorres.

Altamont, by Proxy.
Carysfort.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

negativ:-i

\ Vide, 34,h } New RoH of Standing Orders.

Die Jovis, 50 Martii,  1778a

D"tnni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.
D^us Lifford, Cantf

Dux Lcinjlcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Milltown

Co. Farnham

Co. Chartemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic.   M »int- Ceffelf

D"us Archicpifc Ar macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
Dtis Epifc
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D 11s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc

Midcus?
Darcns?

Liinerieou? kc.

Elphin ?
Duncn? kc.

Ofj'oriens?
Cloyncn?

Laonens? kc.

Corcagcns3 kc.
Clonfertcns ?

Femen? kc.

Kil mor?
Dromorcns?

D~us Caßle.Stewart
D~us Aylmer
D\is Annaly
ETw% Eyre

DJus Bangor

Djbi Gosford
D\is Maffey

Prayers*
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Afchbiil,
•flWn,

n n't, Í(C

tteads of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace Jem met t Lord' Arch biihop of Tu am
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alio took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Heads of a Bill for making Judges' Com-
Jud_"'tii!l, millions continue quam diu je bene gefferint,

were read a fécond time.

Refolvcd, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Monday next, to take the laid

Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affcmbled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifhop of Cork, for his ex-
cellent Sermon preached before this Houfe the
27th of February lait at Chnß-Church, and his
Lordfhip is hereby defired to print and pub-

lifh the fame, and that no Perfon do prefume
to print the faid Sermon but fuch as his
Lordfhip fhall appoint.

Co"mm»eJ

T^nh fo,
8«uion.

The Lord Vifc. Ranclagh reported from the Kypon on
Lords Committees for Privileges, to whom the r
Complaint of. Breach of Privilege committed
by John Tubbs, Attorney at Law, of Sackviile-

ftreet, Dublin, againft the Dowager Countcfs
of Aldborough, by forccably entering her
Dwclling-Houfe with Arms, making a great
Riot and violently terrifying her, and putting
lier under great Apprchcnfions of her Life and
perfonal Safety, was referred ; have come to
the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, that it is, the Opinion of this
Committee, that John Tubbs has not been
guilty of any Breach of the Privileges of the
Houfe of Lords, and that the faid Complaint
appears to them to be groundlefs.

To which Refolution, the Ojieftion being
put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to actend the Service
of this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 6° Martii, 1778a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp" les   pr a fente s  fiierunt.

D~us Liford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

( !o. Mil/town

i 'o. Charlemont

Co. Fly

Co, Aldborough

\ ie. Ranclagh

\ ie. Fewerfeourt

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc,

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"u8 Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

Limericens? &c.
Dunen? he.

Qfforiens?

Cloynen?

Laonens? he.

Corcagens? &c«
Fernen' he.

Drornorciu?

D'us Eyre

D'us Bangor

D*US Maß y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time, Heads of a Bill for the Amendment of
the Law in refpect to Wills, be adjourned till
Monday next.

*fo£u_- Heads of a Bill to prevent Inconveniencias
which may arife from a Mifapprehenfion that

^/Vni.  the Statute paffed in England in the2ift Year
of Henry VIII. Chap. 13, was in Force in this
Kingdom ; were read a fécond time.

Refolved,  that this Houfe fhall be put into committed;

a Committee on IVedneJday next, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that the felect Committee to whom
the Judges' Report was referred, be impowcrcd

to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. M Die
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petition of

Eatl of
( 'nl|r|l>Wtl

for leave to

bring in

Heads of

»ill.

[A. 177s

Die Luna, 90  Martii, 1778a

D"m"ni tarn

D~us Lifferd, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorougb

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. _MG_

Co. __V/i

Co. £/)

Co. Rofs

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Southwell

SpEales  quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc* Armacatf

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darcns?

D"us Epifc. Limcricens? *5cc*
Dus Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. Duncn? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D "us Epifc. Cloynen?
D "us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c*.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &C»
D "us Epifc. Fernen? he*
D~us Epifc. Kilmer*

D""us Bangor

D~us Templetewn
Dus Jlf«_5_t

Vic. Dt /V/?<
Vic. Fiinijkdlcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of the Right Hon. _/„W£\r Earl
of Courtown and A_ry Countefs of Courtown
his Wife,  on behalf of themfelves and of the

Lady A&tj/ _c_^ and ner Affigris during hef
Life, under the faid Settlement of 1762 -was
preferred to the Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that Leave thereo*
np mupn tn K-! —~ ;.,  U_!_-- t>.ii

_ ....wuvui anciiiuicu, mac „cave

Hon. JainesJGemt i^tdW^^orTEahuerJ be S¿v™to brinS j*^ads .of a Bill> according
Stop fad,  Robert   Stopford and  3_d_r_T-_._«    to the Prayer of faid Petition.
Stafford, their Children, and of the Right

Hon. Bririßey Earl of Lancßorough, Elizabeth
Countefs Dowager of Courtown, Thomas Bowlby,
F;fq ; and the Hon. Lady Mary Bowlby his
Wife, Mary Smith Widow and Ádminiftratrix
of James Smith, Efq; deceafed, Elizabeth
Rayner Widow and Ádminiftratrix of John
Rayner, Efq ; deceafed, the Hon. Ed-ward
Stopford, the Hon. and Rev. Thomas Stopford,
the Hon. Jojeph Stopford, the Hon. Philip Stop-
ford, the Hon. Lady Frances Stopford, the
Hon. Lady Mary Stopford, Walter Hore, Efq ;
and   the Hon.   Lady  Anne  Hore   otherwife

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,   that the Order for putting the
Houle into a Committee on Heads of a Bill for
making   Judges' Commiffions continue  quam
dtufe bene geßerint, be adjourned till Monday

Ordered that the Order for reading a fécond
time. Heads of a Bill for the Amendment of
the Law in refpecl to Wills, be difcharged.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,, .      r
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and  the?<?¿uon _.

Serjeant  at  Arms, in  behalf of   themfelves ¿thSc,"«*-»   u c 11UU.   __uy   __-„_   nore   otnerwile    oerjeant  at  Arms, in  behalf of   themfelv«
Stopford his  Wife, the Hon.  Lady Catharine    and the other Officers and Servants attendis
_opford   and  Stephen Ram, Efq •   and Lady    this Houfe, humbly  befeeching  their Lord
Charlotte Ram otherwife Stopford his Wife':
Praying, for the Reafons therein contained,
that Leave may be given to bring in Heads of
a Bill for veiling certain Eftates in the Co.
Car low, in the City and Liberties of Kilkenny,
and ¡n the fevcral Counties of Kerry, IP'efh
vieath, Dublin and Rclecmmon, in Truftees, to
be fold for railing the Sum of ¿24,000, 'the
Portions of the younger Children of the late
Earl, and the Intcrcft thereof; and that if

any Part of the faid Lands fhall remain unfold
for, the Purpofes aforefaid , that the fame fhall

be ceinveyed to the Ufes declared of and
concerning the Eftates of the faid Earl by
tie Settlement of 1762, and that the Lands

in the Co. U'exfird, the Eftate of the late
Earl may be charged with the Payment of

an Annuity of ¿584, for the Petitioner the
Countefs Dowager of Courtown during her
Life, Without Prejudice nevcrthclefs to the
Annuity or Yearly Rent-Charge of ¿250

EnghJh Currency,  payable to the Petitioner

, _._i___iuw_ uncir _or_-

fhips to take them into Confideration, and to
grant them fuch Recompenfe for their Atten-
dance and Service this prefent Seflion of
Parliament; alfo to grant to the Clerk of
the Parliaments for his Attendance on, and

keeping Fires in, the Parliament-Office, and
the other Rooms thereunto adjoining, wherein
are now kept the Parliamentary Books and

Records by Order of this Houfe during the
laft Interval of Parliament; and alfo to grant

him fuch Recompenfe for the Expenfe of
Poftage this Seflion for the Returns from the
refpective Parifhes in this Kingdom, as to their
Lordihips, in their great Wifdom and Good-
nefs, fhall feem meet ; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Lords Committees be appoint-Order

ed to take the faid Petition into Confideration, thereon;
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the

Lords  prefent, be the  faid  Committee, and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee arc to have Voices therein.

Their
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Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet on Wednejday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

gtó* 0r       Alfo, a Petition of William Hawkins, Efq ;
32, Vlßer King of Arms of all Ireland, humbly

praying their Lordihips to grant him fuch
Recompenfe for his Service and Attendance
this prefent Seffion of Parliament, as to their
Lordihips, in their great Wifdom and Good-
nefs, fhall feem meet ; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Order Ordered, that the Confederation of the faid
Gereon. Petition be referred to the Lords Committees,

to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the
Parliaments and the other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfe, is referred.

J«Klon 0f Alfo, a Petition of Richard Norman, fetting
" eePer; forth, that Petitioner has been Gate-keeper

to their Lordihips for thirteen Years at the
fmall Salary of twenty-fix Pounds a Seffion.

That the Duty of Gate-keeper requires
conftant Attendance {Sundays not excepted)
and is obliged to have, an Affiliant to keep
the Avenues clean and free from Mob.

That Petitioner humbly prefumes the Caufe
of his Salary continuing fo inadequate to his
Duty, is, that Petitioner is paid by the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, which

excludes him from the humane Confideration
of their Lordihips,

That fince Petitioner became Gate-keeper,
the Mefièngers and Door-keepers have had
their Salaries raifed from fifty and fixty to
eighty and one hundred Pounds :

And praying their Lordihips to have him
included in the King's Letter with the other
Servants attending their Lordihips ; was pre-
fented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees,
lo whom the Petition of the Clerk of the

Parliaments and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe, is referred.

¿<r0n of r ^li"0' a Petition °f the MeiTengers, fetting
e"gerS. forth, that the Bounds of the City being now

much more extenfivc than formerly, and a
greater Number of Lords, whereby the other
Servants of the Houfe have not the leaf-
additional Trouble.

_h

_■ ,feon.

But Petitioners, who ferve every Summons
and Order of the Houfe, and all Bufincfs
from the Office outward, attended with
confiderable Expcnfe, often at late Hours,
in Danger of their Lives, which Duty is
very hard for Perfons overtaken with the
Infirmities of old Age.

■ That Petitioners arc more immediately and
more diftinguifhably their Lordihips' Servants
and Attendants, than any others, both at the
Houfe, and in every Proccllion of the Houfe
outward :

And praying their Lordihips to make them
equal with the Door-keepers, as originally ;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid Order
Petition  be  referred  to the Lords   Commit- thereon.-
tecs, to whom the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments and the  other  Officers  and
Servants attending this Houfe, is referred.

And  alfo,   a  Petition   of  William Richey, p ,..     .
~ ,.     , , r>    • • i        it,     ret if ion ol

fetting forth,   that  Petitioner    has had   the Mcflenger
Honor  of ferving their   Lordihips for fifty •**-*-»*
Years and   upwards;  that by the Death  ofnaryi
his Son the late Thomas Richey, one of the
Meffcngers, and other Misfortunes attendant
thereon, the Petitioner and  Wife are reduced
to great Poverty, being very often in want of
the common NecelTarics of Life.

That Petitioner humbly begs Leave to
acquaint their Lordihips, that the high Price
of Provifions, Houfe-Rent, &c. together with
the Petitioner's Inability of following any
Manner of Induftry, renders the Petitioner's

prefent Allowance very inadequate, notwith-
ftanding a rigid Oeconomy :

And praying their Lordihips to make the
Remainder of poor Petitioner's Life more
comfortable, by granting him fome further
Addition to his prefent Allowance ; was pre-

fented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered,   that   the   Confideration   of the Order
faid Petition be referred to the Lords Com- t-Mcenj

mittees to  whom  the Petition of the Clerk
of the  Parliaments, and   the  other  Officers
and Servants attending this Houfe, is  refer-

red.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

M a Die
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Die Mer cur ii,  ii° Martii,  1778°-

&*rm   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

Dus Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborougb

Co. M i it town
Co. Charlemont

Co. llowtb
Co. Äe/r

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

VÎÇ. Southwell

Vic iÀ'/'e/;/
Vic. Lnuijkillen

D^us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

D lis Epifc.

Dar cm?

Limcricens3 kc.

Dune/.3 kc.

Offoricns ?

Cloyncn ?

Laoncns3 kc.

Corcagcns3 kc.

Fernen? kc.
Kiltnor?

D "us Annaly

D "us Gosford

D "us C///Í/,/;

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Two Judges The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had
ro mtend. attcnc¡cd his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

to delire his Excellency would be pleafed to

order two of the Judges to ftay in Town

from their Circuits to attend the Service of

this Houfe, and his Excellency was pleafed

to give this Anfwer:

" I will, upon this Requeft of the Lords,
" direct, that Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr.

" Juftice Ten fon, fhall attend the Houfe of

" Lords."

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An
Act for liceniing Hawkers and Pedlars, and

for the Encouragement of Englijh Proteflant
Schools -, to wdiich they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

II die prima vice lead efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for liccnfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
lor the Encouragement of Englijh -Proteflant
Schools.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time  To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Col. Rofs and others, with
an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act to continue
.m Act, intitled, An Act to amend an Act,
bailed id the 3d Year of his prefent Majef-
ty, intitled, An Act for continuing the En-
couragement given by former Acts of Parlia-
ment to the Flaxen and Hempen Manufac-

tures; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Flatten, &c..        fofa pr¡ma y¡ce fefa (,Û   ß//      illtitlcd, An
Ml> Act to continue an Act, intitled, An Act to

amend an Act, paffed in the 3a Year of his

MeiTages
from

Commoni,

uidi

Hevrkert,
fcc, Hill,

and

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aft for con-
tinuing the Encouragement given by former
Acts of Parliament to the Flaxen and
Hempen   Manufactures.

Ordered,   that   the   faid   Bill   be   read
fécond time To-morrow.

The Earl of Laneßorough prefented to ther 1 «r
Houfe,  Heads of a Bill  fo/veiling certain cftl-
-Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments therein He--rf
mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the  Right"'11*

Hon. James Earl of Cour town and of Eliza
bcth Countefs Dowager of Courtown, in Truf"

tees, to be fold for the Purpofe of raifino-  a

Sum of ¿24,000 Slerl. for paying the Portions
of the younger Children of the faid Countefs
(the  Brothers  and   Sifters  of the faid  Earl)
and  for  other  Purpofes  therein   mentioned-
which were received, and read a firft time.     ■

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that it be referred to  the Com
mittee for Courts of Juftice, to   inquire intô"^
the btate and Condition in wdiich the  Pub  SuM ot'

lie  Records of this Kingdom arc kept, and rS,
what  Care  has  been,  is   and  ought to  be
taken of the fame.

The    Right    Hon.   Thomas   Lord    Baron vr

Knapton, being by Letters Patents, dated the De Ve«
19* Day of July, in the 16* Year of King i,UrotiuceJ*

George III.  created   Lord  Vifc. De Vefci of
Abbyleix m the Queen's County, was this Day,
in his Robes, introduced  between   the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh and the Lord Vifc. Southwell,
alfo in their Robes ;  the Gcntleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod and U/ßer King of Arms,  in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents  preceding:   His   Lordfhip  prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack,   who gave them   to   the

Clerk
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k of the Parliaments, which were read

at the Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo
read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and  was afterwards conducted to, and took

his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned  during Plcafure,
and put  into a Committee,   upon  Heads  of

a Bill to prevent Inconveniencies which may

arife    from    a   Mifapprehenfion     that    the
111   Statute pafled  in England in the   2ift  Year

of Henry VIII.  Chap.   13,  was  in Force  in

ommitteeCo-

0n Heads
°f Bill,
«_r»e to
Star

this Kingdom ;   and   after fome  time   fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that
they had gone through the faid Heads of a
Bill, and that he was ready to report when

the Houfe will plcafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Ordered that the Order for calling over
this Houfe, be further adjourned till this
Day fortnight.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

49

Die jfovis,   120 Martii, 1778a

D"m~ni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Milllown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Roden

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D~us Epifc. Darens?

D"us Epifc. Limerkens? he.
TFus Epifc.   Duiieu'-'

D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmer?

D~us Kingfale

D"us Aylmer

D~us Annaly

D~us Bangor

Prayers.

^'iiion
M,

;*ave

XH ¡n
fe1" °f

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

„f A Petition of William- Power-Keating
*¿ Torench' Trench, Efq; and Anne Trench his Wife,
j-eave ',„ on behalf of themfelves and of Richard Trench,

Power Trench, William Trench, Charles Trench,
Thomas Trench, Luke Trench, Florinda Trench,
Anne Trench and Louifa Trench, the Chil-
dren of the faid William-Power-Keating Trench
and Anne his Wife, and Jane Congreve

I Widow, Frances-Rower Trench Widow, Frede-
rick Trench of Mote, Efq; Conolly Norman, Efq ;
%hn Trench, Eyre Trench and Nicholas Trench,
Efq'rs. Walter Taylor and Heßer Taylor other-
wife Trench his Wife, Elizabeth Nugent other-
wife Trench Widow, James Galbraith, Efq;
and Rofe Galbraith otherwife Trench his Wife,
Jane Trench and Anne Trench Spinfters, and
of George Gamble, Efq; Praying their Lord-
fhipsio give Leave that Heads of a Bill may
be brought in for carrying the Purpofes of
faid Petition into Execution; was prefented
to   the   Houfe, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that
Leave be given to bring in Heads of a Bill,
according to the Prayer of the faid Petition.

. The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, Heads of a Bill for veiling certain
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments therein

mentioned, Part of the Eftate of William-
Dower-Rea/ing Trench of Garbally in the Co.

Galway, Efq; and formerly the Eftate of
Nicholas Keating of the City of Dublin Efq;
deceafed, in Truftees, to be fold for the

VOL. V. N

few

Purpofc of railing the Sum of ,£"20,500, to dif-
chargc the Incumbrances affecting the fettled
Eftate of the faid William-Power-Keating

Trench, and for fettling certain Parts of the
faid fettled Eftate to the Ufes mentioned
in the Will of the faid Nicholas Keating,
in Lieu of and of equal Value to the Lands fo

to be fold, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned ; which were received, and read a firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Bifhop of C/oyne reported from HemSt of
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom lull relative
the Confideration of Heads of a Bill to pre- g¿^_
vent Inconveniencies which may arife from a

Mifapprchenfion,  that the   Statute pafled  in

England in the 21" Year of Henry VIII. Chap.

13, was in Force in this Kingdom, was com-
mitted; that   they had gone through the faid
Heads of a Bill, and agreed thereunto, with-
out any Amendment.

The faid-Heads of  a Bill were then,  by
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual  and orjercd to
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that theL<?rd
Lord Bifhop of Cloyne do attend his Excellency '•icuLc::anr-
the Lord Lieutenant with   the faid Heads of

a Bill, and delire the fame may be tranfmitted
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An H

Act for licenfing Hawkers and  Pedlars, and __* ^

for the Encouragement  of Euglißi Proteßant

Schools.

Refolved.
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•Rcfolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it'cxactly
aerees therewith.

Me-ea, fee. Hodie fecunda vice lecJa eß Billa, intitled, An
Mahufac-we ^¿t to continue an Ad, intitled, An Act to

amend an Act, paffed in the 3a Year of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for continu-
ing the Encouragement given by former Acts

Lili.

of Parliament to the  Flaxen   and Hempen
Manufactures.

Rcfolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunce,  160 Martii,  1778°-

iTni'ui   tarn    SpTales quam    Temp~~les    prafentes   fuerunt.

Dtis Lifford, Cane5

Dux LeinJLr

Co. Cavan

Ci ». Tyrone
Co. Shannon

Co, Militown
( !o. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

\ ¡c. Mountmorres

\ ic. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc.

D\is Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D at Epifc.

D~us 1 pile.

D us Epifc.

D "us Epifc
Dtrs Epifc.

Dtis Epifc
D its Epifc

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midetis?
Daren» ?
Limcriccns? kc.

Etpbin?
Duucn? kc.

Offoricns?

Cloynen?

Laonens? kc.

Cttxagend &c.
Feme/:3 kc.

Kilmor?
Dromoreru?

D~us Carysfort
D~us Banger

I'.irl 0Í

Cftu town

Bill,

_** vyers.

Ürüercd, that the -Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,'

The Houfe was adjourned during P'wafure, and
j ui -into a Committee, upon an 'ingroifed Bill,
tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
for liccnfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and for
the Encouragement of Englijh Proieß.int
Schools; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was ref-nned: And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and that
he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fume.

Ordered, that the Report, be made To-
morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Hot.fe into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for making Judges' Commutions continue
at/am diu je ben* gefferint, be adjourned till
To-morrow.

Heads of a Bill for veiling certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments therein men-

tioned, Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon.
James Earl of Courtoivn, and of 'Elizabeth
Countefs Dowager of Courtoivn, in Truftees,
to be fold for the Purpole of railing a Sum

of £z\, 000 Stert. for paying the Portions
of the younger Children of the laid Countefs
(the Brothers and Sifters of the faid Eirl) and
for other Purpoics therein mentioned; were
read a fécond time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration   of   the  faid  Heads of a Bill

fhall be, and are hereby, committed to A felect
Committee, and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh,
and all the Lords prefent, be the faid Commit-
tee, whbfe Lordihips arc to inquire whether
all Perfons concerned in the Confequences
thereof have confentcd thereto.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they  pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that two of the Judges do affift
the faid Lords Committees, who are to con-
fider of the faid Heads of a Bill.

Ordered,   that the   proper  Oftrccr  do  lay Name-of
before  this   Houfe   forthwith,  the   Names of ̂ jfr^"
all the Sheriffs for the Years 1777 and 1778, KwiV

with the Dates of their Appointment.

Orderet!, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Heads of a Bill for veiling certain Lands, Mr.
Tenements and Hereditaments therein men- Trench's,
tinned, Part of thé Eftate of William-Power- JtI¡^d, °
Keating Trench of Garbally ¡n the Co. Galway,
Efq; and formerly the Eftate of Nicholas
Keating of the City of Dublin, Efq; deccafed,
in Truftees, to be fold for the Pnrpofe of
raifing 1 Sum of ¿'20,500, to difcharge the
Incumbrances affecting' the fettled Eftate of
the faid William-Poxner-TTeating Trench, and
und for fettling certain Parts of the faid fettled
Eftate to the Ufes mentioned in the Will of
the faid Nicholas Keating, in Lieu of and
of equal Value to the Lands fo tobe fold,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned;
were read a  fécond time.

It
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' :i-'ii,'i,,:. , *t is ordered; by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill
fhall be, and are hereby, committed to a
felect Committee, and that the Lord Vile.
Ranelagh, and all the Lords prefent, be

the faid Committee, whofe Lofdfhips are to
inquire whether all Perfons concerned in
the Confequences thereof have confented
thereto.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that two of the Judges do affift
the laid Lords Committees; who are to con-
fider of the faid Heads of a Bill,

'j'^'on of A Petition of John Tubbs, Attorney at
^en". ubbs' Eaw, fetting forth, that a Complaint of a

Breach of Privilege was made iigainft the
Petitioner by the Right Hon. Edward Earl of
A! ¡borough, as a Hedged, for foroeably and
unlawfully entering the Dwclling-Houfe of
the Right Hon. the Countefs Dowager of
Aldborough, in Ki/dare-Street in the City of
Dublin, and alfo, as alledgcd, for perfonal
Affront and Rudcnefs to the faid Countefs.

That, in confequence thereof, the Peti-
tioner was fcrved with an Order or Summons
perfonally to attend before the Lords Com-
mittees at the Houfe of Lords, and the Peti-
tioner accordingly did attend from Day to
Day for fix Days and upwards; and their
Lordfhips, having taken the Matter of the
faid Complaint into Confideration, were
gracioufly pleafed to declare the fame to be
no Breach of Privilege, and that the fame
was groundlefs.

That the Petitioner is informed, that by
a Standing Order of their Lordfhips, any
Lord complaining of a Breach of Privilege,
when any Perfon or Perfons lhould be fum-
moned or taken into Cuftody, and upon
Examination of the Matter complained of,
and   that  their Lordfhips   fhould judge  the

fame to be no Breach of Privilege, and ground-
lefs, that the Lord on whofe behalf the faid
Complaint was made, lhould pay the Fees
and Expenfes of the Perfon or Perfons fo
fummoned or taken into Cuftody.

That the Petitioner was put to great

Trouble and Expenfe by means of laid
Complaint; and the Petitioner hoped tint
after he was acquitted from faid Charge, he
would be rccompcnfcd for his Trouble,
Expenfes and lofs  of Time about the  fame.

That accordingly the Petitioner caftfed
the laid Countefs Dowager of Aldborough
to be fcrved with a Bill of the Petitioner's
Expenfes, Coils and Charges attending faid
Complaint, but her Ladyfhip refilled the
Payment   thereof:

And praying their Lordfhips1 to take the
Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration, and to
make fuch Order on the Petitioner's behalf
as to their Lordfhips fhall fecm meet ; was
prefented  to the  Houfe,- and  read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on
the Table.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
iand put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Act to continue an Act, intitled, An Act, to
amend an Act, pafled in the 3d Year of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for con-
tinuing the Encouragement given by former
Acts of Parliament to the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufactures; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, and
that he was ready to report when the Houfe

will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-

morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,   17o Martii,  \f7%0'

D "m "ni   tarn

D"us Lifford, Cane5

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

V.o. Milltown
Co. Charlcment

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Southwell

Vic. De Vefci

Spi"ales   quam    Temp"les   praßntes  fuerunt.

D~us Archieplfc Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Limcriccns? he.
D'us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Dunerï See.

D~_ Epifc. OJoriens?

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D*_ Epifc. Laoncns? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens' hc^.

D\is Epifc. Kilmoi^
D"us Epifc. Dromorcus?

D\& Eyre
D"us Bangor

D~us Maffey

N 2 Pr avers.
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Witnefles

fwom on Mr

Trench's

1 loads of

Bill.

WitnefTei
fwom dm
l'2arl of

Courtown's

I [eadj of

Bill.

nA     ,>u/Rí7Su . if'5   °r   °thcr   **u&*  for  Payment of
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. . Money,  and renewed  by  fevcral fubfequent

Conolly Norman  and   Andrew Me. Ilwain, Statutes, and by  an   Ad, pafled  in  the 20th
.Efq'rs. Hugh M'Cartan, Charles-Moore MMa- of Gcorge H. made to continue for 21 Years,
hon, Richard Eaton and William Rickey, were by from the 25* of March, 1757, and to the End
Order called to the Bar, and feverally fwom of lhe thcn nc*t Seffion of Parliament, ought
to give their Teflimony before the felect Com- to be made perpetual.

mctiCVu 7h0m nhC Confidtr^ion of Heads        Refolved,  that  it   is  the Opinion   of   this

of a   Bill for   vcftmg  certain Lands,  Tene- Committee,   that   an    Act,   palled in  the   *
rnents and Hereditaments therein mentioned, of Gcorge III. for confirming the Titles and

Part of the Eftate of William-Pcnseer-Keating for quieting the Pôffeffion JproteßanU
Trench  of Gar bally m  the  Co. Galway, Efq; for giving Time to  Converts from ¿
mad  formerly the Eftate of Nicholas Kiting perform  the   Requifitcs  of  Confornu%  pr -

of the City  of   Dublin   Efq,    deceafed,   in (cnbed by the A_s againít Ptfery, thel_W
Truftees   to be fold for the Purpofe of raifing for performing which Requifitcs has  by fov   Í
a Sum   of ¿20,500,   to d.feharge  the Incum- fubfequent Ads, been   enlarged,   i    fit tob*
branccs affecting the fettled Eftate of the faid —«-à -__ ___.= .. , - 6TO__,B m tobe

William-Power-Keating Trench, and for fettling
certain Parts of the laid fettled Eftate to the
Ufes mentioned in the Will of the faid Nicho-
las Keating, in Lieu of and of equal Value
to the Lands fo to be fold, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned; was committed.

The   Rev.   William  Stopford, George   Täte

Bar.

Report M

I aw*.

revived and continued for 21 Years, and to
the End of the then next Seffion of Parlia-
ment.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act, pafled the 13th and
14th of his prefent Majcfty, intitled, An Act
for amending faid laft-mentioned Act, by
which it was enacted, that   the Title, Eftate— .. „«, _ua_icu, mai me title, Eltate

William Rickey and Michael Harris, were by Pofleflion or Intcreft of any Proteßant, to or
Order called to the Bar, and feverally fwom in any Lands, fhould not be impeached or
to give their Teflimony before the felect avoided by Aid of any of the Popery Laws,
Committee, to whom the Confideration of by means of any Right accrued within twenty
Heads   of a   Bill for   veiting   certain   Lands,    Years before that Scliion, if no Suit in Profc
Tenements and Hereditaments therein men-

tioned, Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon.

Earl of Courtown, and of Elizabeth
Countefs Dowager of Couriown, in Truftees,
to be fold for the Purpofe of raifing a Sum
of £24,000 Sterl. for paying the Pottions of
the younger Children of the faid Countefs
(the Brothers and Sifters of the faid Earl) and
for  other   Purpofes  therein mentioned;   was

litted.

William Mc Ray, from the Crown and
Hanaper Office, delivered in at the Bar, a Lift

of the Names of all the Sheriffs for the Year
1777 and 1778, with the Dates of their
Appointment; which was ordered to lie upon
the Table.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees, to whom the Confideration

cution of fuch Right had been commenced
within laid twenty Years, is fit t© be revived
and continued for 21 Years, arid to the End
of the  then  next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act, pafled the 25th of

George II. for the more effectual Execution
of Orders of Courts of Juftice, for giving and
quieting Poflelfions, and alfo for the more
effectual bringing to Jultice fuch Perfons as
(hall inlift his Majefty's Subjects to ferve as
Soldiers  in  For; . c without Lieenfe,
and which was by fevcral fubfequent Acts
renewed, and by an Act for reviving tempo-
rary Statutes, pafled the 7* George III. was
made to continue for feven Years, from the
I11 of June, 1768, and to the End of the
then next Seflion of Parliament,  is fit   to  hi

of the Report from the Judges of what Laws revived and continued for 21  Y_a«   fiJ? J¡°
are lately expired or near expiring, was r,for_ End of the prefent Seffion of ParliamTt
red;   that they  had  confidered thereof,  and Refolved    tVnr   if   !« ,1     n f™an*nt.

had come to the following Refolution. : Committee' that two fo eral AiToi/  S

Refolved, that ,t ¡,  thc  Opinion of   this in the 3<> of George III. foX Ene         P
Committee  that an Adt, paffed in the 2" Year of the Wie. of   MkSSTISSX
of Queen Anne-for  the Exchange of Çlebes other in the r* of Gcorcc     ??'   *?• th°
belonging to Churches  in this Kingdom, and and amending5 faid  ££_ A_\ °gT'ÎS
which   was   renewed   bv   ft«_,   lUf^ linncd   fJ _   ^ ^ «JtÄ be

the then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved,  that it   is  the Opinion  of   this
Committee,   that an Act, paffed the 15'!'and

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^   i(>n of  George   III.   to  prevent and  punifli
nucd  for  21   Years,    from \he'~Ënd'of "the    22?p ^r*'^8   '"   this KinS^m,   and
prefent Seflion of Parliament , »rpofos  therein mentioned,  and made

Ke^th.«  1,  I, U» Opinion of „,is £^T*_ „ ____ _ $* ~
Committee,   that  an   Aft made   in  the  11* ffn„e, ,-8o                                   lu UiC-+    ot

of Gcorge II.   intitled,   An Ait for the mort* P /• 1     ,     1        •     •

Ata! preventing ,nd forth« PunifW,, C___ ' «_ _ J_   „' A'0"   "Í *.
of Forgery, Perjury and Subornation of Per- ,..'  ™1: m   ■?•,,?' faffi? ,hc '.V" «id
jury, and to make it Fdony to fleal *_,, n-l^'cntilng'' ^ wô«_ng? _T_

punifh

which was renewed by fevcrai fubfequent
Ads, and by an Act, paffod in thc 29* of
C_/yt- If. was continued from the making of
Faid laft-mentioned Act for the Term of 21

Years, and to the End of the then next Seffion
of Parliament,   is fit to be revived and conti-

** -ill.
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,.fPort, ,

•fc -ill,

punifti Offender called Chalkcrs, is fit to be
continued for 7 Years, from the 24th of June
next.

Rcfolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that a Claufe in an A_r, paffed
in the 15'b and 14* of George III. intitled,
An Act for reviving and continuing feveral
temporary Statutes, and to prevent the de-
-Iruf-tive Practice of trawling for Fifh in the
Bay of Dublin, fo far as it relates to trawding,
is fit to be revived and continued for 7 Years,
and to the End of the then next Seffion of
Parliament.

Rcfolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that a Claufe in an Act, palled
in the r3,h and 14th of George III. intitled, An

Act for reviving and continuing feveral tem-
porary Statutes, and to prevent the deftructive
Practice of trawling for Fifh in the Bay of
Dublin, fo far as it relates to the Prefervation
of the Game, is fit to be revived and conti-
nued for 4 Years; and to the End of the then
next Seifion of Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Qjicftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare Heads of
a Bill, purfuant to the foregoing Refolutions.

Upon  reading the  Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for making Judges' Commiffions continue
quam diu Je bette gefferint-, and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Act for lieeniing
Hawkers und Pedlars,   and for  the Encou-

tmt

ragement of Englifh Proteßant Schools, wag
committed ; that they had gone through the
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any .Amendment; and

alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Flaxen, &s;
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the ffi6***
Confideration'of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Act to continue an
Act, intitled, An Act to amend an Act, paifed
in the 3'1 Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Ail for continuing the Encouragement
given by former Acts of Parliament to the
Flaxen and Hempen Manufactures, was com-
mitted; that they had gone through the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the Treafurers of the feveral oder for

Counties in Ireland do return to this Houfe, Account of
on   or  before  the   firft Day of May next,  a Wemed a'
particular  Account of  the   feveral Sums of aí__m, &cj
Money raifed by Prefentment on the feveral tb°c¿ere,aid
Counties and Counties of Cities in this King- iio-iV.
dorn,  from the  ift Day of January, 1768, to

the  ift Day of January,  1778, diftinguiihing
the Sums prefented at  each Affizes on each
Barony,   and  alfo  the Sum  total  prefented
at each Aifizes on the County in general.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis,   190   Martii,   1778°-

D^mTni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cano5

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Farnham

Co. Charlem'jiit

Co. BccTive

Co. Howtb
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Cb. Ely
Co. Aldborotigb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powcrfcourt

* 'c Mountmorres
Vic. GJcrawly

Vic. Southwell
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. EnnifiUlen

VOL. V.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~u6 Archiepifc. Dublin,3
Dtrs Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Midc/is?
Dtis Epifc. Datais?

D~us Epifc Limer¡cens? &c

D"us Epifc. Dune»? kc.

D~us Epifc Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Corcagend kc,

D~us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcm?

D~us Aylmer

D"u9 Carysfort

D its Annaly

D~us Eyre

D"us Gosford

D~us Clonmore

D~us Temp let own
D"us Maffey

Pravers.
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PRA YERS.

Witncfles

fworn

rc-I.it ¡vc to

Courts of

Jultke, &c.

Ear F of

Courtown's

Headi of

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Heclor Graham, Matthew Barry, Joßiua

Carter, William Fermer, Robert Clofe, Andrew

Read, Daniel Stewart, Dominick M'Caufland

and John Evans, were by Order called in and
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give

their Teftimony before the. Grand Committee
for Courts of Juftice, to wdiom it was referred
to inquire into the State and Condition in
which the Public Records of this Kingdom

are kept, and what Care rras been, is, and
ought to be, taken of tlie fame.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

felcct Committee, to whom the Confideration

of Heads of a Bill for veiling certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments therein men-

tioned, Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon.

James Earl of Courtown and Elizabeth Countefs

Dowager of Courtoivn, in Truftees, to be fold

for the Purpofe of raifing a Sum of £24,000

Sterl. for paying the Portions of the younger
Children of the faid Countefs (the Brothers
and Sifters of the faid Earl) and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed ;

that they liad gone through the find Heads of
*rd a Bill, and do find that all Perfons concerned

in the Confequences thereof have confented
thereunto, and agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Vifc, Ranelagh do attend his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant with the find Heads of
a Bill, and delire the fame may be tranfmitted

into Great Britain, in due Form.

Mr-. Trench's The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

H«** of rç\cQ Committee, to whom the Confideration
of Heads of a Bill for veiling certain Lands,

Tenements and Hereditaments therein men-

tioned, Part of the Eftate of Willt am-Power-

Keating Trench of Garbally in the Co. Galway,

Efq ; and formerly the Eftate of Nicholas

Keating of the City of Dublin, Efq ; deceafed,

in Truftees, to be fold for the Purpofe of

raifing a Sum of £20,500, to difcharge the

Incumbrances affecting the fettled Eftate of
the faid William-Power-Kcatiug Trench, and

for fettling certain Parts of the faid fettled
Eftate to the Ufes mentioned in the Will of
the faid Nicholas Keating, in Lieu of and of

equal Value to the Lands fo to be fold, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was

committed; that they had gone through the
faid Heads of a Bill, and "do find that all
Perfons concerned in the Confequences thereof

have confented thereunto, and agreed to the
fame, without any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order, read a third time.

•rdered to        It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

(Lord TcmporaJ iß Parliament a_fembled> that ibe
¿.¡e-.eriflBF.

H
Hill for

Laws.

Hwkers _•*

-ill.

u.i-l

Finxen, »dJ

Manuf-ä-i

Bill,

Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend his Exccllency
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads
of a Bill, and delire the fame may be tranf-
mitted into Great Britain in due Form.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for reviving and
continuing certain temporary Statutes; which
were received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie ter lia vice lecJa eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Englifh Proteßant
Schools.

The Qjjeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
wdthout any Amendment.

Hodie iertia vice lecia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to continue an Act, intitled An Act to
amend an Act, paifed in the 3d Year of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for continu-
ing the Encouragement given by former Acts
of Parliament to the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufactures.

The Qjieftion was pot, -Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the» Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of the
Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath «greed to the faid Bill, with*-
out any Amendment.

A Motion was made, that the Order of
the 17e1' of March inftant, that the Trea-
furers of the feveral Counties in Ireland do
return to this Houfe, on or before the ift Day

of May next, a particular Account of the
feveral Sums of Money raifed by Prefentment
on the feveral Counties and Counties of Cities
in this Kingdom, from the Ia Day of Janu-
ary, 1768, to ift Day of January, 1778, diftin-

guifhing the Sums prefented at each Affizes
on each Barony, and alfo the Sum total pre-
fented at each Affizes on the County in gene-
ral, be difeharged.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the
Qucftion  being put,

The Houfe divided : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported that the Contents below
the Bar were 20 ; and the Not-€ontents in
the Houfe were 17 ;

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 23 i and
the Not-Content s were 18 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. *Feed "

pa fled ;■

MeiTagf to
to ConuuOO*

wiih

Concurre-C«*

Motion fo*
Account -*

Money

prefented "*
AHuti, -e

difcharge-»

Debate?

Houfe.

divide >

Proxies
called tori

DIS*
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D ISS ENTIENT:

otcft- I. Xjecause the alarming Increafe of Taxa-
lion by Grand Juries, through the Kingdom
of Ireland, is an Oppreifion on the Country;
tending to difturb the Peace thereof, to cor-
rupt the Magiftracy, and to impede and em-
barráis the Adminiftration of Juftice at the
Aifizes, by influencing the Conduct of Juries,
both for Delivery of the Goals and for

Trials of Property; and alfo tending to
diftrefs the Bench at all times, but particularly,
if ever it happens that Judges carry his
Majefty's Commillion of Aifizes into their
own Countries.

2. Because it is in Effect a Fund in the
hands of the Sheriff, (or rather of thofe who

are corrupt enough to feek, and powciful
enough to acquire, the Nomination of Sheriffs)
fo influence and determine the Conduct of
Freeholders, in the Choice of their Repre-
fentatives.

3. Because the feveral Acts of Parliament,
paifed in this Kingdom in almoft every Sef-
fion, extending the Powers of Grand Juries to
prefent for new Purpofes, make it expedient
and neceffary for the Lords of Parliament to
examine and afcertain how the Powers, already
granted to Grand Juries, have been exercifedj
in order to determine whether Taxation by

Prefentment has not already exceeded the
Abilities of the People; and alfo to fee
whether the Public Improvement of the
Country is proportionate to the Expenfe and
Charge incurred on that Account.

4. Because the Houfe of Lords, not inter-
fering in the originating of Taxes, is  (when

precluded from exercifing its undoubted
Right of Inquiry concerning the .-pplication
of Money levied on the People under Acts
of Parliament) in a momentous Inftance of
Concern to a free State, rendered an ufelcf-
and ineffectual Part of the Lcgiflature.

5. Because the Power of railing Money,
being the higheft Truft which the Lcgifla-
ture can grant, the molt liable to be
abufed, and the moil fatal to the Conftitu-

tion, when made fubfervient to the Pur-
pofes of ambitious and defigning Men,
the Excrcife and Application of it fhould
always be open to Examination. For, to
preclude Inquiry is to encourage and protect
Corruption ; to prevent Redrefs, to hold out
Indemnity to Oppreifion; and in fact to fay,
that Mifconduct fhall not be difcountenanccd.

6. Because rcfufing Information, in Mat-
ters of Grievance, tends to excite Sufpicion
in the People, not only that they exift, but
often magnifies Apprehenfion, and even
creates Defpair, by extinguifhing all Hope
of Redrefs.

James Down and Connor.
C. Cloyne.

William Ossory.

James Dromore.

Southwell.

Annaly.

J.    D.     LlilGHLIN

and Ferns.
Cha. Kiloare.

Ordered,  that all Lords in and about  the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Saturday next.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

>Porary

_'„lUtC8
■ilj.

Die Veneris, 20° Martii, 1778e*

D"m"ni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us" Lifford, Cano3

Co. Cavan

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Cö. Howtb

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorres

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Dtrs Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Limcricens? kc.
Elphin?
Dunar kc.

Ojforiens?

Cloy ne n?

Laoncns? kc.

Corcagens? &c.-
Kihnor?
Dromorcns3

D"us Mofe)

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Heads of a Bill   for reviving  and conti-

nuing certain temporary Statutes, were read
a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Adjourned  till    To-morrow   Morning.
at Eleven o'clock.

o_ Die
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Die Sabb at i, 21° Martii, 1778°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"les   praßntes fueTunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacanr
Ff\xi Archiepifc. Tuamerise

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? &Q»
D "us Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.
D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? he*
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc, Dromorens?

D*us Ltjford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weflmcatb

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclhe

CO.   //(W/Z»

Co. Bellamont

Co. £f)

Co. /¿o/}
Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Caß)cU

Vic. _V RAJ
Vic. Ennijkillcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
_r*7ïf Houfe was adjourned during   Pleafure,

put into a  Committee,   upon  Heads of

Bill  for  reviving and  continuing   certain
temporary   Statutes;   and   after   fome   time
fpent therein,

7/~ //oz//? war refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that

they had gone through the faid Heads of a
Bill, and that he was ready to report, when
the Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered that the Report be made on
Tuefday next.

A Motion being  made, and the Qjieftion
put, that it would tend to the better Exe-

?£_£" cution of Juftice  and   Confervation  of the
Peace, if Sheriffs were to be regularly ordained

according to the Statutes.
Houfe The   Houfe   divided;   and   Lord   Aylmer
divide,-       reported,   that the   Contents   below the  Bar

were 4; and the Not-Conlents in the Houfe
were 29;

Proxies Proxies being called for, and read over by
•alk-f-rs    the Clerk,   the  Lord   Chancellor    declared

D~us Kingfale

Dus Aylmer

Dus Carysfort

D~us Clonmore

D"us Doneraile

D"us Temple town

ITus Mqfey

Committee
rn temporary and

Statutes Bill- „
a

Motion

relative to

that the Contents, wTith the Proxies, were 7 j
and the Not-Contents in the Houfe were 32i

It pafled in the Negative. negative-.

A Motion was made, That it is not necef- Second
fary, and would be highly unfeafonable toMot">"J
come to any Refolution concerning the Ap-
pointment of Sheriffs, and that there doth
not appear to this Houfe any 'Ground to
impeach the Appointment of Sheriff, for the
prefent Year, in this Kingdom.

A Debate arifing thereupon, Debate»
And the Queftion  being put,

The   Houfe divided ;   and  the  Lord Vifc. Houfe
Ranelagh  reported, that  the  Contents  belowdl¥lde *

the Bar were 22; and  the Not-Contents  in
the Houfe, were 2 ;

Proxies being called for and read over by the pro-;M
Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that the called fof*
Contents, with the Proxies, were 25 ; and the
Not-Contents were 5 ;

^oiiinion?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

agree-  to *

ArfHref,
^th Ho
«0 tlle K'

Die
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Die Luncv, 2.3° Marfii,  1778°-

Vo"inion?

D~iTni   tarn   SpTales quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D'ui Lfford, Cane3

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. _f«aft6
Co. _7jr

Co. ¿tai
Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. PowerJcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Zk /V/rr
Vic. Ennißillen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by _>«/. _)_/>', Efq; and others,

with an Addrcfs to his Majefty; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe;
and then the Mcflengcrs withdrew.

And the Meflengcrs being called in,

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them,
that this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Mef-
fengers of their own.

The f:id Addrcfs was then read, and the
Blanks were filled up with the Words "Lords
" Spiritual and Temporal and " in the Title
and in the firft Paragraph of faid Addrcfs,
and agree 1 to by the Houfe, nem. con.

Which Addrcfs is as follows, viz.

To the KIN G's meß Excellent Majeßy -,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and the Knights, Citizens
and Burgeffes in Parliament affembled.

Mofl gracious Sovereign,

Andrer, of   WE your Majefty's moft dutiful  and  loyal
Yh H"ufeS Subjetfs, the Lords  Spiritual   and Temporal,
0,|'eKin_- and Commons,  in  Parliament affembled,-  in

the  prefent critical  Situation  of Affairs,  beg
Leave   humbly   to   approach   your   Majefty
with the moft unfeigned Aifurances of Loyalty,
Duty,    and Attachment   to   your   Majefty's
Royal Pcrfon and Government, and to declare
that at a Time when the public Tranquillity
is  in Danger  of being  further difturbed   by
the Interpol!tion of a foreign Power, we feel
ourfelves   called  upon   to  take   the  earlieft
Opportunity of expreffing our   Zeal for  the
Dignity of your Majefty's   Crown,  and  our.

VOL. V.

Midcns?
Darens?

Clogher?

Limcriccns? kc.

Elphin?
Dunen3  kc.

Offoriens?

Cloynen?

Laonens? kc.

Corcagens? kc.

Fernen? kc.

Kilmor?
Dromorend

D~us Aylmer

D~us Carysfprt

D~us An nal y
Djjs Gosford
D"us Doneraile
D"us Templet own

D~us Maffcy

earneft Wiihes and warmeft Regards for the
Profperity of Great Britain. We think it

at this Time peculiarly incumbent on us to

aflure your Majefty, that your Majefty may
rely with the greateit Confidence on the
intire Affection of your faithful Subjects of
Ireland, and depend on their co-operating
cheerfully with your Majefty, to the utmoft
of their Ability, in aiferting the Honor of

your Majefty's Government, and citablifhing
the Security of your Dominions.

k.,-...,-....-...,-...,-....-... -...,-...,-,.,-,-?

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the

whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant humbly to know what Time
he will pleafe to appoint to be attended with
the Addrcfs of both Houfcs of Parliament to
his Majefty.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons,, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of Me-kgete.

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the Addrcfs to
his Majefty, fent up by their Houfe, without

any Amendment; and filled up the Blanks,

by inferting the Words " Lords Spiritual and
" Temporal and;" and have refolved to at-

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Addrefs, with the whole Houfe;

and have fent to know his Excellency's
Pleafurc, wdien he will pleafe to be attended
with the faid Addrcfs; and that the Lords

intend to continue fitting till his Excellency's
Pleafurc be fignified to them :   And  that the

Lord«
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Lords dcfirc, that thc Commons will continue
fitting for fome time longer, that the Lords

may acquaint them, when his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant will pleafe to be attended.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfè was rcfuined : And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe, that in
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, to know what Time he would pleafe
to appoint to be attended with the Addrefs
of both Houfes of Parliament to his Majefty;
and his  Excellency was pleafed  to  appoint

[A. i778
this Evening,  at  Six of  the clock,   at  thc
Cajtle.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meflkge to
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vejey, two of t-'0»1"10"5,

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that lus Excellency the Lord Lieutenant has
appointed to be attended with the Addrefs of
both Houfes of Parliament, this Afternoon, at
Six of the clock, at the Cafile-, and that the
Lords intend to be there at that time.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, 24°  Martii,   1778°-

ITnfni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temples   prafentes fuerunt.

D ~ U S      GUBERNATOR      G _ N ?

D"us Archiepifc. Tua mens?

D"us Epifc. Midcns*
D "us Epifc. Limcricens? he.
D\is Epifc. F/phin?
D —1 Epifc. Duncn? he.

D'us Epifc. O/foricns?
I)"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D us Epifc. Litauern? he.
IVus Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~_ Epifc. Çlonferti
D~US Epifc. Ferre::'- he.

D~us Epifc. Kihnor?
Dus Epifc. Dromorensi

D _i Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lehißer

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mil/town
Co. Charlemoni

Co. BeCtive

Co. llowtb
Co. Fly

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

V„. Power ¡'court

\ to Moantmorrcs

\ ic. Mcunt-Gafiell

Vic. Southwell

\ ;'-. Dc Vcfci

\'ic. Ennifiilltn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

v- Memorial of William Hawkins, Efq; Vlflcr
- King of Arms  of all Ire/and,  fetting  forth,

that Memorialift, having received the Papers

and  Inflections from the Office of Arms  in
England, in confoquence of á Letter wrote by
the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, by delire of
the Committee of the  15t!1 of Off ober 1773,
appointed to   infpect the" Office of Arms  in
this Kingdom.

He has therefore, pnrfuant to thofe Inftruc-
tions, provided an Office with Clerks and a
Painter to receive their Lordfhips' Entries, in
the fame manner they are now kept in

London.

And praying then Lordfhips' Directions and
Aid; was prefented to the tloufo, and read.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Confideration of the faid Memorial fhall be,
and is hereby, referred to a felect Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Enußiileu, and all
the Lords prefent, be the faid Committee;
and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the'
faid Committee are to have Voices therein.

D'us Aylmer

D"us Carysfort

D"us Annaly

D us Clonmore

D'us Maffey

Tlicir Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Saturday next, in the Committee-
Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as
they pleafe, and report.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of thc whole Houfe, to whom the H^porarr

Confideration of Heads of a Bill for reviving Statute» büt*
and continuing   certain   temporary Statutes,
was  committed;   that  they  had  gone  thro'
the faid Heads of a Bill, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and orcJeml t0
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that  the Lord
Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend his Excellency Lieutenant,
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a
Bill, and delire the fame may be tranfmitted
into Great Britain, in due Form.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

Tlw Houfe was ref timed.

The
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The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
been attended by both Houfes of Parliament
with their Addrefs to his Majefty ; and his
Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer :

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" I shall not lofe a Moment in indulg-
" ing myfelf in the very particular Sati-tac-
" tion of tranfmitting this dutiful, loyal and
" mofl affectionate Addrefs to his Majefty."

_«rd His Excellency John Earl of'Buckinghamfhire,
Lord  Lieutenant General  and   General   Co-

nor  of   Ireland,   being arrayed   in   Royal
Robes,    entered   the Houfe   with   the   ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur; his Grace the Duke
of Leinßer carrying the Cap of Maintenance,

. and the Earl of Antrim, the Sword of State;

two   Noblemen's  Sons   bearing the   Train of
the   Royal   Robe :  His Excellency  the Lord
Lieutenant,  making his Congé to the Throne,

ruled the fame, and feared himfelf in the
Chair  of   State  under  the Canopy;  all  the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding tobed
Ù3  their  Places,  uncovered,   till  their Lord-
ihips took their Seats.

( The Lord Chancellor,  kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, ftanding on the right hand of the

Chair of State, commanded the Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod to repair to the

Houfe of Commons, and acquaint the Com-

mons, that it is his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend him imme-
diately  in the Houfe of Peers.

Center. And the Commons, with their Speaker,
being come, were conducted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then   the   Clerk of   the Crown read  the
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, viz.

_ Affent I. An AO. for liccnfing Hankers and Pedlars,

Bi¡¿~   »wo      anci   for   the   Encouragement   of   Eng/iß
Profcflant Schools.

2. An Act to continue an Act, intitled,  An
Ad   to  amend an Ad,   paffed  in the 3'1
Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Act   for   continuing  the  Encouragement

-  by former Ads of Parliament to the
Flaxen and Hempen Manufacturé-.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the  Royal   Affcnt,    fevcrally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le  Roi le   vcult."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
Was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered ¡ and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
l- unrobe.

The   Houfe was refumed.

?'•*;« o» » T,!C Lord Vii"c- Rwlagh reported from the
O^Jjonof Lords Committees, to whom the Petition of
•ffc*0, \hc Clerk of the Parliaments, the Gentleman

Ufherof the Black-Rod and  the Serjeant at
Arms, in behalf of themfelvcs and the other

8

, —'      '"      ____UI     Ol      11IC1111-» Vl.3   Ulli.     »••_     -•-■<.-.

Officers and Servants attending this Houfe;

alfo  the  Petition of Ulßer King of Arms of1
all Ireland-, alfo the Petition oí Richard Non
man, Gate-keeper; alfo the Petition of the
Meffenger-j and alfo the Petition of William
Richey, Mcllenger extraordinary, were referred;
have come to the following Refolutions, viz.

Rcfolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his .Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
humbly delire his Excellency to represent to
his Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, that they may,
of his Princely Bounty, receive fuch Encou-
ragement and Rewards as may be proportion-

able to their Labour, Expenfe and Services
in  their feveral Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at
the fame time, lay before his Excellency, as
their Opinion, that the feveral Officers and
Servants, for their extraordinary Service this
Seffion of Parliament, defervc the. feveral
Sums following, viz.

I   i.   d.
To   William-Watts Gayer   ami   Edward

Gayer, Efq'rs. Clerk of the Parliaments 640 o o

More to them, for tht-ir  extraordinary
Attendance on, and keeping Pires in,
the Parliament-Office, and" tlie other

Rooms thereunto adjoining, wherein
arc now kept the Parliamentary Books
and Records, by Order of this Houfe,
during the lait interval of Parliament icG 13 4

To the Hon. Henry Hobart, Gcntlcman-
Ufiicr of the Black-Rod — _ 533 6 8

To Fortcfcuc Gorman, Efq;  Clerk-Affift-
ant       —       —      —      —       — 300    o    o

More to him, for ingfbfling the feveral
of  Parliament ot   this prefent

Seilion, to be certified into Chancery 53 6 8

To George Meares, Efq; Reading-Clerk 320    o    o

To Poynt» Stewart, Efq; Committee-
Clerk —        — —        — 150    o    o

More to him, for his Trouble and Atten-
dance on Charities and charitable
Donations        —       —       —   —    86    o    o

To Humphry Mined;:, Efq ; Serjeant at
Arms —        --        —        —    426  13    4

To Mr. Edmond Ferrer,   Journal-Clerk  138   13    4

More to him, for his Diligence and con-
fiant Attendance        ■— —    86    o    o

To Mr.  Thomas Smyth,  Yeoman-Uiher  106  13    4

More   to   him, for   his   particular  anil
extraordinary Merit —•        —       150    o    o

To   Mr.   Edward Ampblet.    Affiitant-
Clerk in the Office — - 126 ij    4

To Jafpcr Jolly. Door-keeper to the
Great Door, who delivers the Letters;

including Pdll and  Poundage    —    106 13    4

To fofeph Watfai, Door-keeper of the

Robe-Room; including Pells and
Poundage    —        —        —        — 106 13    4

To James Harold, Door-keeper to the
Clerks' Office; including Pells and
Poundage — — —  ioG  13    4

To Hamilton Bailie, Door-keeper to the
Speaker's Chamber; including Peils
and Poundage —        —        — 106 13    4

To William Graham, Side Door-keeper;

Including Pell» and Poundage       — 106 13   4

P_ To
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To Charles Wardlew, James Uaßeton,
John Adams and John White, the

tour Mclicngcrs, to be equally divided
between them; including Pells and

Poundage — — — 400

To William Richey, for his long Services
and confiant Attendance as an ex-

traordinary Mclfenger ; including Pells
and Poundage        — —        —    52

To Mrs. Margaret Doyle, Houfe-kceper    86

To Elinor Dunn, Houfe-maid, for her

Diligence — —        —    10 16    8

To William Hawkins, Efq; Ulßer King

of Arms of all Ireland       —       —

To Richard Norman, Gate-keeper —

To which the Houfe agreed.

213

24

6    8

A Refolution being propofed, that an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, humbly reprefenting to

his Excellency, that by the known Laws of
this Country, Sheriffs' Commiflions determine

on the 12* of February, and that they are pro-

hibited from acting after that Day, under the
fevcreft Penalties.

That if the Appointment of thc new Sheriff
fliould be poftponed till after that Day, it

muft create infinite Inconveniencies to the
Subject, as the old Sheriff cannot act, when
fubjeded to thofe Difabilities.

That it appears to this Houfe, that foveral
Commiflions of the Sheriffs' for 1778, have
been dated conlidcrably after the i_tl1 of
February.

That this Houfe begs Leave, with the ut-
mofl Deference to his Excellency's Wifdom and
Juftice, to fubmit to him this fair and candid
Reprefentation of a Matter of the utmoft
Importance to this Country, not doubting but
that for the future, thefo Inconveniencies will
be avoided, and that there will not be a Va-
cancy in the Office of the great executive
Officer of Juftice.

A Debate arifina; thereupon, and the Oucf- Dt'''ctt.
_._._. b V 'w thereon.

tion being put,

The Houfe divided;   and the Lord  Viic.Ho«£
Mount-CaßeII reported, that the Contents below 11V'
the Bar were 3 ; and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were 27 ;

Proxies being called  for, and read over by Proxies
the Clerk, thc Lord Chancellor declared, that edta--*j
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 6; and
the Not-Contents were 29 ;

It pafled in the Negative. r.e_a<'*ei3.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven 0 clock.

Die Mer cur ii, 25o Martii,   1778a

D~m~ni   tarn   SpEales   quant   Terrifies   prafentes fucrunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Fifford, Cane?
Dux Leinficr

Co. Wcßmcath

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Farnham

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Becii-ve

Co. Bel la mont

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

\ ie. Mount-Caßjcll

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennißillen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Friday next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Miami?
Dar ens?

Li mer i cens? he,

E/phin?
he.

Ofl'oricns?
Cloyncn?

Laoncns? he.

Corcagcns? he.

Kilmer?
Dromorcns?

D"us Kingfale

D~us Aylmer

D^us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D"„ Bangor

D"us Gosford

ITus Templetiwn

Ordered, that the Order for calling over
this Houfe, be further adjourned till Friday
next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, ai
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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^tive to
¿re.a'rof
v ""«y. &c.
£et*een
Y»»« and
Perica.

Die Veneris, 2J°  Martii, 1778a

D m m   ¿am    Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuer tint.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuarncns?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Cloghcr?

D~us Epifc. Limericens' he.

D~us Epifc. FJphiit?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? he.

Dus Epifc. Offoricns?

D"us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

D'us Epifc. Corcagens' he.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D'us Epifc. Fernere' he,

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromercns?

D^us _L_7Sr_?, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcjlmeatb

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Ahita

Co. Mil/town
Co. Charlcmoitt

Co. Beclive

Co. fl
Co. Bcllamont

Co. £/)

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt __

\ ie. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Caße/1
Vic. Southwell

Vic. z)# p¿a
Vic. Ennifkillen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the  Judges be covered.

Thc Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received a Meflage from his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, which his
Excellency directed him to lay before their
Lordfhips, which he read ; and the fame was
afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table, as
follows, -v'.cr.

2? UCKING HAM?

1 HAVE his Majefty's Commands to ac-

quaint you, that his Majefty, having been
informed, by Order of thc iv-wA King, that
a Treaty of Amity and Commerce has been
figned between the Court of France and cer-
tain Perfons employed by his Majefty's re-

volted Subjects in North-America, has judged
it neceflary to direct, that a Copy of the De-
claration delivered by the French Ambaflador
to Lord Vifc. Weymouth, be laid before the
Houfe of Lords ; and at the fame time to
acquaint them, that his Majefty has thought
proper, in Confequence of this offenfive Com-
munication on the Part of the Court of France,
to fend Orders to his Ambaflador to withdraw
from that Court.

That his Majefty ¡s pcrfuaded, that the
Juftice and good Faith of his Conduct towards
foreign Powers and the Sincerity of his Wifhes
to preferve thc Tra'nquillity of Europe, will
he acknowledged by all thc World : And his
^ hijefty trufts^ that He fhall not ftand rc-
Iponfible for the Difturbance of that Tran-

quillity, if he fliould find himfelf called upon
to relent fo unprovoked and fo unjuft an
Aggreffion on the Honor of his Crown and
the  cffential Intcrefts of his Kingdoms, con-

VOL. V. O

D~us

D'us

P _3

D~us

D\is

D~us

D\is

D~us

D^us

D „

Kingfalc

Aylmer

Carysfort
Annaly

Ranger'

Gosford

Clonmore

Naas

Fcmpktewn

Maffey

trary to the moft folemn Aflurances, fubvef-
five of the Law of Nations, and injurious to
the Rights of every Sovereign Power in
Europe.

That his Majefty, relying with the firmelt
Confidence on the zealous and affectionate
Support of his faithful People, is determined
to be prepared to exert, if it fhall become
neceffary, all thc Force and Rcfourccs of his
Kingdoms, which He trufts will be found
adequate to repel every Infult and Attack,
and to maintain and uphold the Power and
Reputation of his Dominions.

'-,_j

And the Tranflation from the French of a
Paper, delivered to Lord Vifc. Weymouth by

the M'*' de Nouilles, was read, as follows, viz.

Ti
Uranjlaiicn.

received
from French
A;:;ball"nJor.

H E under-written Ambaflador of his Moft t   „ .
Chriftian   Majefty   has   received   an   expreß -fÄ°°
Order to deliver to the Court of London  the
following Declaration :

"THE united States of North-America
" which are in full Pofleifion of the Inde-
" pendence declared by their Act of the 4*
" July, i-ll^i having caufed a Propofal to be

" made to the King, to confolidnte, by a

" formal Convention, the Connexions that

" have begun to be cftablifhed between the
" two Nations, the refpective Plcnipotenti-

" arics have figned a Treaty of Fricndfliip

" and Commerce, intended to ferve as a Bafis
" for mutual good Correfpondcnce.

" His
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" Mrs Majefty, being refolved to cultivate

tc the good Underftanding fubiifting between
" France and Great Britain, by all the Means
" compatible with the Dignity and with the
" Good of his Subjeds, thinks that he ought
«' to impart this ftep to the Court of London,
" and declare to it, at the fame time, that
« the contracting Parties have had Attention
" not to ftipulate any exclufive Advantage in
« favour of the French Nation ; and that the
" United States have preferved the Liberty
•• of treating with all Nations whatfoever, on
" the fame Foot of Equality and Reciprocity.

" In making this Communication to the
" Court of London, the King is firmly per-
" fuaded, that it will find in it frefh Proofs
" of his Majefty's confiant and fincere Dif-
*' pofitions for Peace ; and that his Britannic
" Majefty, animated by the fame Sentiments,
" will equally avoid every thing that may
M interrupt their Harmony ; and that he will
" take, in particular, effectual Meafures to
" hinder the Commerce of his Majcfty's Sub-
" jects with the United States of North-
" America from being difturbed, and to caufe
" to be obferved in this refpect the Ufages
" received between trading Nations, and the
" Rules that may be deemed fubiifting be-
" tween the Crowns of France and Great
" Britain.

" In this juft Confidence, the under-written
" Ambaffador might think it fuperfiuous to
" apprize the BritiJh Miniftry, that the King
•• his Maftcr, being determined effectually to
" protcd the lawful Freedom of the Com-
" mcrcc of his Subjects, and to fufiain the
" Honor of his Flag, his Majefty has taken,
" in confequence, eventual Meafures, in
" Concert with the United States of North-
" America.

" London, 13* March, 1778.
Signed,

"   MIS   DE   NOAILLES.'*
■..•••■•...-■..••••■...•••....••■•...••••...••s..-...-^

Re/ototion        Refolved, nem. con. that an humble Addrefs

for be prefented to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
L_rdefi '° ten-nt> That he will be pleafed to return his
Lfe-teotnt. Majefty the moft humble Thanks of this

Houfe, for the gracious Direction He hath
been pleafed to give for laying before this
Houfe a Copy of the Declaration delivered by
the French Ambaffador to Lord Vifc. Weymouth,

and for acquainting this Houfe, that in Con-
fequence of this offenfive Communication on
the Part of the Court of France, his Majefty
has thought proper to order his Ambaffador t»
■withdraw from that Court.

OF   THE CA.I778

To affure his Majefty, that we feel with
Indignation this unjuft and unprovoked Ag-
greflion on the Honor of his Majefty's Crown,
and the eifential Intereft of his Kingdoms.

That we cannot entertain a Doubt, but that
the Juftice and good Faith of his Majefty'«
Conduct towards foreign Powers, and the
Sincerity of his Wifhes to preferve the Tran-
quillity of Europe, will be acknow ledged by
all the World ; and that his Majefty cannot
be confidercd as refponfible for any thing.
which may happen to difturb that Tran-
quillity, in Cafe his Majefty fhall find him-
felf obliged to exert and call forth the Force
and Refources of his Kingdoms, in Oppofitior»
to that enterprizing, reftlefs and ambitious
Spirit, which, for the Sake of its own Aggran-
dizement, has fo often invaded the Rights and
threatened the Liberties of Europe.

And to affure his Majefty, that, animated
with a grateful Senfe of the many Bleffing»
we enjoy, and by that unremitting Zeal which
this Kingdom has ever manifefted in the
Support of the juft Rights of his Majefty'-
Crown, and the Welfare and Profperity of our
Country, We fhall at all times be ready, at
the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, to
ftand forth in the public Defence : _ Trufting
that, under Providence, his Majeííy will
find, that there is a Strength and Spirit in his
People, which will be found adequate, not
only to repel every Infult and Attack, but to
affert and vindicate the Honor, the Dignity
and the Reputation of thefe Kingdoms.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the lhcre
Earl of Shannon, and all the Lords prefent,
fhall be, and are hereby, appointed a Com-

mittee to prepare an Addrefs, purfunnt to the
foregoing Refolution, and that till Lords who
fhall pleafe to come to the faid Committee,
are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet immediately in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that Lord King file have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for two Months,
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Sabbati, 28o Martii. .1778o-

D"m"ui  tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuertmt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns3

D\is Epifc. Midens>
D~us Epifc. Darens?
E>~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Danen? kc

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? kc.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.

D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn? kc
Dtrs Epifc. Fernen? kc.
D'us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D "us Epifc. Dromorend

D~us Lifford, Canr

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßmcatb

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfborougb

Co. Milltown

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth

Co. Bcllamorit

Co. E/y

Co. /ty}

"Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Chctwynd

\'ic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic, Mount-Caßcll

Vic. D_ /,/;/
Vic. Ennißillai

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

'The Earl of Shannon reported from the
j-''-utcnant) Lords Committees, appointed to prepare an

rted' Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe
of Yefterday; that they had prepared an
Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his
Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read.

The i11 2d and 3d Paragraphs being read

a fécond Time, and the Oucftion thereon
being feverally put, were agreed to by the
Houfe.

D\is Carysfort

Dy% Life
D 11s Annaly

D vus Baugor

D"us Gosford
D^us Clon more

D"us Templetow.n
D"us Majfey

fr*  <°

"'*».

The  4* Paragraph,   being read a  fécond
time,

An Amendment was propofed, that after
the Word " Defence," the remaining Part
of the faid Paragraph be expunged ; and

inftead thereof, to infert the following
Words, viz.

" But while we thus affert our unfeigned
" Zeal, we ihould deem ourfelves guilty of
" the worft of Crimes, that of deceiving our
" Sovereign, if we did not, at the fame time,
" declare and lament that our Abilities are
" wholly inadequate to the Ends which that
" Zeal would wifh to attain, and if we did
" not, humbly laying ourfelves at the Foot
" of the Throne, befeech his Majefty, that

" his Majefty will, in his Royal Goodnefs,
'■ by relieving us from our unneceffary Bur-

" dens, and ""by contributing the Efforts of
'' his Royal Clemency towards the Extenfion
** of our Commerce, at prefent confined by

" the moil impolitic and fevere Reftrictioxis,
" render our   Abilities   lefs   difproportionat*
" than they now unfortunately  are,  to ou
" ardent Defire of contributing with Effec
" to the Service of his Majefty, and to tha
" of our Sifter Kingdom ; thoroughly confid
" ing in his  Majeity's paternal   Care of th
" Intereft and  Safety of all his People, that

" his Majefty will, at this difficult and alarm-
" ing Crifis,  now   at   length   call  in  to his
" Alfiftance   the   beft   and   wifeft   Counfels
" which thefc Nations can fupply."

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Oucf- Debate

tion being put, Whether thé faid Amendment thereon ;
do ftand Part of the faid  Addrefs?

The   Houfe   divided;   and   Lord Gosford1}0^
reported,   that  the   Contents below  the  Bar     "^
were 4 ; and the Not-Contcnts in  the Houfe

were 42 ;

Proxies being called for,  and read over by Proxies

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that ealkd for <

the Contents, with the Proxies, were 8 ; and

the Not-Contents were 45 ;

It paffed in the Negative. negatived.

DISSENTIENT:

Chari.emont.

Pott 1.KSCOURT4

Mountmorres.

Leinster.

Inchiojiin, by Proxy.
Ar ran, by Proxy.

Irnham, by Proxy.

The Oucftion being  then put on  the 4th

Paragraph, it was agreed to by the Houfe.

0,2 ¡US-
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Chari.iîmont.

PoWERSCOURT1.

MoUNTMORRES.

Leinster.

iNCHiQtriN, by Proxy.
Arran, by Proxy.

Irnham, by Proxy.

The faid Addrefs is as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

John Earl of Buckinghamshire,

Lord    Lieutenant General   and  General
Governor of Ireland;

Thc humble Addrefs of  the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembJed.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

W E his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aflembled, intreat your Excellency
that you will be pleated to return his
Majefty our moft humble Thanks, for the
gracious Direction he hath been pleafed to
give for laying before us, a Copy of thc
Declaration of the French Ambaflador to
Lord Vifc. Weymouth, and for acquainting
us, that in confequence of this offenfive Com-
munication on thc Part of the Court of
France, his Majefty hath thought proper to

order his AmbaiHidor to withdraw from that

Court.

We beg Leave to aflure his Majefty, that
wc feel with Indignation this unjuft and
unprovoked Aggreflion on the Honor of his
Majefty's Crown  and  the   eíTential Intcrefts
of this Kingdom.

We cannot entertain a Doubt, but that thc
Juftice and Good Faith of his Majefty's Con-
duit towards foreign Powers and the Sincerity
of his Withes to prefervc the Tranquillity of

Europe, will be acknowledged by all the

World : And his Majefty cannot, as we hum-
bly conceive, be conlidered as refponfible for
any thing which may happen to difturb that
Tranquillity, in cafe his Majefty fhall find
himfeif obliged to call forth the Force and
Refoulées of his Kingdoms, in oppofition to
«hat    cnterprizing,   rclllefs   and    ambitious

Spirit, which, for the fake of its own Ag-
grandizement, has fo often invaded the
Rights and threatened the Liberties of
Europe.

And we further beg Leave to aflure his
Majefty, that, animated with a grateful
Scnfc of the many Bleflings we enjoy, "and by
that unremitting Zeal which this Kingdom
has ever manifested in the Support of the
juft Rights of his Majefty's Crown and the
We fare and Profperity of our Country, Wc
fhall at all times be ready, at the Hazard

of our Lives and Fortunes, to ftand forth in
the public Defence ; trailing that, under
Providence, his Majefty will find, that
there is a Strength and Spirit in his People,
which will be found adequate, not onlv to

repel every Infult and Attack, but to aflert
and vindicate the Honor, the Dignity and thc
Reputation of thefe Kingdoms.

Refolved, that the find Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Excellency.

Ordered, that Lord Annaly have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month, leav-
ing his Proxy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would pleafe
to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Excellency ; and his Excellency
was pleafed to appoint Monday next, at half
an hour paft Three o'clock, at the Caßle.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die
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Die Luna, 30o Martii, 1778a

D"mTni   tarn   Sp~ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us lifford, Cane'

Dux Fcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefiorcugb

Co. Milltown
Co. BeFtive

Co. Howtb

Co. Be/lament

Co. £7j

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorre:

Vic. Mount-Cafhell
Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennißillcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

D"us Archiepifc. Tuameni?

D^us Epifc. Midens? he.

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Oforiens?-

D"us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D jjs Epifc. Laonens? he.
D\is Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. DromorensJ

D^us Clonmore

D'us Maffey

•Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven dclock.

Die Jovis, 2° Aprilis, 1778a

D"tnni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"Jes   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. ArmacarH

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D^us Epifc. Darens?

D\is Epifc. Limericens? &_

D"us Epifc Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D"us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he*

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dremorens?

ETus Lifford, Cane'

Dux Lcinflcr

Co. ___i

Co. Tyrone

Co. Laneßorougb

Co. Milltown

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlement

Co. Bcétive

Co. i/ow/A
Co. Reden

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Southwell

Pray er 9.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that thc

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant with their Addrefs; to which
His Excellency was pleafed to give this
Anfwer :

" ü_v _¿r_r,

{^ " IT is difficult to find Terms fufficiently
grunt's m forccable, to exprefs  the fatisfaction I am

" affected   with,   by the  Zeal and becoming
" Spirit which dictated this Addrefs."

D"us Gosford

D~us Clonmore

D~us Maffty

.Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ennifiillen
have the Leave of this Houfe to be ab-
fent for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Right Hon. the Earl of
Aldborough do attend in his Place in this Houfe
on Saturday next.

Ordered, that thc Lord Bifhop of Kilmore
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

VOL. V* ft Die
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Die Sabbati, 40 Aprilis,  1778°-

/rv,

D*us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Lancfforough

Co. Milltown
Co. Famham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Bellamont

Co. /ci«V«

Vic Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Southwell

Vic. De' JV/ri

tf¿   /„^
$f___t   ^„/h   r.w/7.-   /r^/w ^mBÍA

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Limericcns? kc.
D*u« Epifc.  Oß'oriem?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
Dtis Epifc. Laonens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns'' kc.

Dtis Epifc. Fernen? kc.
D~us Epifc, Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Drctr.orcnt?

D us Ay I mer

D~us Gosford

D'us C/onmore

Dtis Templet9wr.

Refoltition
lor Addrcii
relative to

printing
1 .. 'Ills'

Journals.

Copy of
I',, c 'i'i!s of

Brkilh
Parliament
10 b ! applied

lor.

thi  11 mi-
to be printed,

»c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Rcfolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency
will lay before his Majefty the humble Requeft
of this Houfe, that bis Majefty will be graci-
oufly pleafed to order the Sum of Four hund-
red and Twenty-fix Pounds thirteen Shillings
nnd four-pence Sterl. to be advanced to IViiliam-
Watts Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments,
towards enabling him to print the Journals
of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do Wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, with
the (aid Refoltition.

Ordered that the Speaker öf this Houfe
do write a Letter to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, requefting that his

Lordfhip will be pleafed to make an humble
Application to his Majefty, defiring that his
Majefty will be moft gracioufly pleafed to
give Directions, that one printed Copy of the
Records of Parliament in Great Britain may
be delivered to Wii'iam-Wat/s Gayer, Efq;
Cleric of the Parliaments, and depolited in
the Parliament-Office, for the Ule of the
Houfe  of Lords.

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this
Wonfc be printed-, that a Copy be delivered
to every Lord of this Houfe, and that the
Clerk of this Houle do appoint the printing
thereof, and that he do caufe a compleat

and correct índex alphabetically to be made
thereto, and to be printed therewith, and
that live hunched Copies be fo printed.

Ordered,  that  the Grand  Committee   for
Courts of Juftice be at Liberty to fit at fuch
Time or Times as they fhall fee ncceffarv
during the approaching Recefs, notwithftand-
mg the Adjournment of the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for the Earl Aid-
borough to attend in his Place, be difcharged.

Ordered, that this Houfe do the firft Dav
of the Meeting of this Houfe after the ap_
proachirig Recefs, take into Confideration tC
* S2'! Standing Order of this Houfe.

MZlC^f Ee/¿am^ rCp°rted from ̂ neponei
felcct Committee, to whom the Confideration *&.'
of the Memorial  of  William Hawkins   VCn   o( wUUm

ifr King of Arms of all Irelanf^^t B¡T
red ;    that they   had   agreed   to   a    Report,
which he read m his Place, and after delivered

ril  at  the Table, where the fame was  again
read. °

Ordered, that  the   Report now made   be
re-comm.tted; and that it   be  an faftrtAion S__H
to the Committee to take into  further Con
«deration, the Memorial of William ILnhnr
Efq;   Ujier   King of Arms, and to  coniid-T
of   fuch   Orders,   Rules   and   Dirions    as

\ntk be_-ProP" í0r rc-ul:lting the Office of
Ulfler King of Aims, and preferring the A«*.
Proofs and Evidences of the Peerage of h -

Kingdom; and that the Committee0 do raeet
on the firft Day of the Meeting of this Houfe
after the approaching Recefs.

Ordered that the Lord Vifc. Mountmorres
have- the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for fix Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

¿djoùrned till Tucfday the 5* of May
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

*  Vide 47* K4W Roll of Standing Orders.

Die
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D~us Fißlrd, Cme?

Dux Lcinjier

Co. Wcßmeatb
Co. Cavan

Co. Lancjborougb

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmor.t

Co. lk'!an\ont
Co. .A^í/ítj

Co. fVjr

Vid. Ranclagh

Die Martis,   50   y_„//,   1778a

_> ««f   /„,«   ^"¿fc,    f„_«    _>»//«   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D^us Epifc. Limericens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
PjM Epifc. Cloynenr

D\is Epifc. Laonens? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D *Ui Epifc. Dremerens?

D\is Annaly

D~us Banger

D us Clonmore

D"us Tcmplctevtn

PkaYERS.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Order for taking the 82d
1 Standing Order of this Hoüfe into Confi-
deration be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that the Lord ßifhop of Elphin
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next„
at Eleven o'clock.

f Vide 47th New Roll of Standing Orders.

_r

Die Lunœ,  ii° Maii, 1778a

m ni    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp"ks   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cand»

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Lancßorough

Co. Milltown

Co. Cbarlemcnt

Co. Bcäive

Co. i_0__

Co. /l_Vw

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vie. Southwell
Vic. Dí P96

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens?
Dar ens?

Waterford? he.

Limericens'' he.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn?

Laonens* he.

Corcagens? hc.
Fernen'-' hc.

Dremerens?

D"us Annaly

D'us Fyre

D^us Clonmore

D'us Temptetown

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Lord Clifden have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for two Months,
•caving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Lleven o clock.

R2 Die
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Die Jovis,   14o   Mûii,  1778a

D~m~m   tarn   SpTales   quam   TempVes   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us Lifford, Cane'

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Mil/town
Co. Charlemont

Co. Ilowtb

Co. Roden

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

^ ic Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mount-Caßjcil

Vic. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.
D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Midens?
Darcns?

Waterford? he.

Clogher?

Limericens? he.

Dirnen? hc.

Offoriens?

Cloynen?

Laonens? ht.

Corcagens? he.

Clonfertcn? he.

Fernen? hc.

Dromorcns?

D"us Aylmer

D~us Anna/y

D"us Eyre

D"us Gosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be ôovered.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Arch-

bifhop of Tuam have the Leave of this Houfe
to be abfent for fix Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had

received his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer

to the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament

of thc 23d of March laft, which his Ex-

cellency directed him to lay before their Lord-
fhips, which he read, and the fame was after-

wards read by the Clerk at the Table, as fol-

lows, viz.

« G FORGE   R.

"HlS Majefty has received with particu-

M lar Satisfaction, the dutiful and afleCtioiiatc
" Addrefs of the Lords and Commons of
" Ireland. The warm Affurances they give

" of their Loyalty, Duty, and Attachment to
" his Majefty's Perfon and Government, are

" peculiarly acceptable to Him at this Time.

" His Majefty is fully perfuaded of their Zeal
" for the Dignity of lus Crown. And the

" Parliament of Ireland may be affured, that

" his Majefty will, on all Occafions*. attend
" to the Security and Profperity of that King-
" dorn ; and to every Means that may pro-
M mote the true Welfare of his faithful Sub-
" jeóis.

« G. R."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

tobt Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the
Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament to his
Majefty of the 23d oí March laft, and his
M Molly's moft gracious Anfwer thereunto,

fha.ll be forthwith printed and publilhed, and

that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the
printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

and

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Refotot-_
fented   to   his Majefty,  to  return  our moft forAiJ_A»

humble Thanks to his Majefty, for his moft f0 the King-

gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of both Houfes
of Parliament.

And with the utmoft Duty and Gratitude,
to acknowledge his Majefty's Goodnefs in
his favorable Acceptance of our fincere Af-

furances of our Loyalty, Duty and Attach-
ment to his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-
ment.

And to cxprefs our grateful Thanks to hi«
Majefty for the gracious Aflurance hc is
pleafed to give us, that He will, on all Oc-
cafions, attend to the Security and Profperity
of this Kingdom, and to every Means that
may promote the true Welfare of his faithful
Subjects.

And to aflure his Majefty, that we fhall
always endeavor, by our Loyalty and faith-
ful Attachment, to merit the Continuance of
his Royal   Favor  and Prote&ion.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and

all the Lords prefent, fhall be and are hereby,

appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution, and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near thc Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report. ^

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and ¿¡¡¡,*w*
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that the pr¡Bi*-<
Addrefs of this Houfe of the _8* Day of
March laft, prefented to his Excellency thc
Lord Lieutenant, and his Excellency's Anfwer
thereunto, fhall be forthwith printed and
publifhed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe
do appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs
and   Anfwer.

Ordered»

Prúit:ng

journals.

A¿_¡_

^nendn

»-*<*(]
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Or'er

i-httreto

irètTng
LorcN'

Wnals.

Ordered, that the Printing the Journals
of this Houfe, by the Appointment and un-
der the Direction of William-Watts Gayer, Efq;
Clerk of the Parliaments, be carried on

during the fitting of Parliament, under the
fuperfor Control and Approbation of the
Lords Sub-Committees for Journals, &c. and
in the Vacation of Parliament, under the
Control and with   the Approbation of  the

Lords who may happen to be in Town :

And that the Clerk of the Parliaments do
not, in carrying on the faid Work, act or
do any thing of Moment therein, without
the Concurrence and Approbation of two
of the faid Lords at the leaft.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,  15o   Maii,   1778°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Tcmp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane5

Co. Lancßiorough

Co. Milltown

Co. Howtb

Vic. Ranelagh

D us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Dtis Epifc.

Darens?

Waterford? kc.

Limeriecns? kc.

Duneni kc
Oforicns?

Cloyncn?

Corcagens? kc.

Dromot\iu?

D"us Ay ¿mer

D'us Templetown

Adrîrrf,

^'"endm,eat,

"-•etj

£*£**-*»_.

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Earl of Roden have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving  his Proxy.

Ordered, that Lord Templetown have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his  Proxy.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, reported from

the Lords Committees, appointed to prepare

an Addrcfs to his Majefty, purfuant to the
Refolution of this Houfe of Yefterday; that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and afterwards read, Paragraph by
Paragraph.

And it being moved, that the Words " at
" this time" be added after the Word " Accep-

" tance" in the 2'1 Paragraph, the fame was agree

to; and the faid Paragraph fo amended,

and the feveral other Paragraphs were agreed

to by the Houfe, as follow, viz.

To the KIN G's moß Excellent Majefly -,

The humble Addrcfs  of the  Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to rettun
your Majefty our moft humble Thanks for
your Majefty's moft gracious Anfwcr to the
Addrcfs of your Majefty's two Houfes of
Parliament.

And with the utmoft Duty and Gratitude,
We acknowledge your Majefty's Goodnefs
in  your favorable Acceptance, at  this time,

VOL. V. S

of our finccre Afíurancés of our Loyalty,
Duty and Attachment to your Majefty's
Perfon and Government.

We beg your Majefty to accept of our
unfeigned Thank», for the gracious Affur-
anccs which you are pleafed to give us, That
you will on all Occasions attend to the Secu-
rity and Profperity of this Kingdom, and to
every Means that may promote the true
Welfare of your faithful Subjects.

And we beg Leave to affure your Majefty,
that we will always endeavor, by our Loyalty
and faithful Attachment, to merit the
Continuance of your Royal Favor and Pro-
tection. •

Refolved, that the faid Addrcfs be pre-
fented to his Exc-llency the Lord Lieutenant
by the whole Houfe, in order to have the
fame laid before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor d •

upon  his   Excellency   the  Lord  Lieutenant,

humbly to know when he  will pleafe to be

attended   by  this Houfe with   their Addrefs

to  his Majefty.

The Houfe  was adjourned during  Plcafure.

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, th. t 1:1

obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited on his Excellency the Lord Lieute-
nant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe Witfibtheir
Addrefs to his Majefly ; and his Excellency
was pleafed to appoint this Afternoon, at
half an hour after Three o'clock, at the

Getßk.

Adjourned till Monday Mining next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Luna, i8°  Maii, 1778a

D~nCni  tarn

D"us Liffcvd, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Cío. Milltown

Vic. Ranclagh

SpTales  quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt.

D~üs Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Limericens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens?
D~us Epifc. DromorerK?

D~us Aylmer

D"us Annaly

D\is Banger

[A. 177'
iS

fron,

with

-¡¡I
«Wime

Wluufles

fwO]_

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned till  Friday  Morning ftetft

at Eleven dclock.

Die Vencris, 22o  Maii,  1778a

D^n

b*_ Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

■ Co. c„ _-«

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

ni   tarn SpTales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Watcrford? he.

Limericens? he.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn?

Laonens? he.

Corcagens? he,

Kilmor?

D\is Aylmer

D~us Bangor

*pi__»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Meff. 5-Wf. Ft'nner and /¿7//. Bower were by

Order called in and feverally fwom at the
Bar, in order to give their Teflimony before
thc Grand Committee for Courts of Juftice,
to whom it was referred to inquire  into the

State   and Condition   ,rt  which   the  public
Records of tins Kingdom are kept, and what

the'fame '* ^ Ü"ght t0 bc takcn of

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis, i6° Maii,  1778a

Dm ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp~~lcs   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lciiiju r

Co. Cavan

Co. M i .'/town

Co. CharFemord

Co. Hmc-tb

Vic. Rurctagb

Vic. Power/court
V ie. /).' ÍV/'/
\ ie. Enniftillen

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan3

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? he.

D~us Epifc. Limericens? he,
D~u8 Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D"us Epifc. Corcagens3 he.

D"us Epifc. Femar he.

\T\ii Epifc. Kilmor?

D~us Epifc. Drcmoretyt

D~us Aylmer

D"us £;•/-£•

Prayers,

&JW

'
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_-_Kmj;

with

Pk \ykrs.

Ordered, (hat the Judges be covered.
■Vfcges A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Colorí, Commons, by Mr. Copinger and others, with

an ingroifed'Bill, intitled, An Act for the
Improvement of his Majefty's Revenue, and
the more effectually preventing of Frauds
therein, and for continuing and amending

¿.veril Laws heretofore made and now ia
Force relative thereto; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

¡gw** jpcj:e prpl)¡a vice /c,Lc?j eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the Improvement of his Majefty's

Revenue, and the more effectually preventing
of Frauds therein, and for continuing and
amending feveral Laws heretofore made and
now id Force relative thereto.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Clement and others, with an
ingroifed Bid, intitled, An Act to authorife,
for a limited time, the Punifhment by hard
Labour of Offenders, Who for certain Crimes
are or fhall become liable to be tranfported to
any of his Majefty's Colonies and Plantations;
to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Honfe.

P-_ -a-our H die prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
™ Act to authorife,   for   a  limited   time,   the
Puniihment by hard Labour of Offenders,
who for certain Crimes are or fhall become
liable to be tranfported to any of his Majefty's
Colonies and Plantations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morr'owr.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Clement and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act for continuing
and amending an Act, paffed in the 14th Year
of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Act to prevent malicious cutting and wound-
ing, and to punifli Offenders called Chalkers ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Cfi Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending an Act,
palled in the 14th Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Act to prevent malicious
cutting and wounding, and to puniih Offend-
ers called Chalkers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Clement and dthers, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act to enable tcf-
tamentary Guardians of Minors to make

Lcafes for the Purpofe of building County
Infirmaries and Hofpitals on the Eftates of
fuch Minors, fubject to the Reftrictions herein
afier-mentioned; to which they delire tiie
Concurrence of this Houfe.

r.    r% * 71 *>

Hodie prima vice lecla eß billa,  intitled, An
^'"p -iir,    Act   to   enable   teftamentary   Guardians   of

Minors to make Lcafes for the Purpofe of

building County Infirmaries and Hofpitals on
the Eftates of fuch Minors, fubject to the
Reftrictions herein after-mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling
Part of the fettled Eftates of the Right Hon.
George Villicrs, Efq; commonly called George
Lord Vifc. Villiers of the Kingdom of Ireland,

fituatc in the Co. Water ford and in the Queen's
County in the fame Kingdom, in Truftees, to
be fold for the Payment of certain Debts
and Incumbranccs affecting the fame fettled
Eftates, or the faid George Lord Vifc. Villiers;

which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Vifcc-nt
Act for veiling Part of the fettled EftatcS ofVil,ic,s' L¡:'

the Right Hon. George Villicrs, Efq; com-
monly called George Lord Vifc. Villiers of the
Kingdom of Ireland, fituate in the Co. Water-
ford and in the Queen's County in the fam_
Kingdom, in Truftees, to be fold for the Pay-
ment of certain Debts and Incumbranccs
affecting the fame fettled Eftates, or the faid
George Lord Vifc. Villiers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling
certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the
Right Hon. James Earl of Courtown, and of
Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Courtown, in
Truftees, to be fold for the Purpofe of raifing
a Sum of £24,000 Stcrl. for paying the Por-
tions of the younger Children of the faid
Countefs, (the Brothers and Sifters of the faid
Earl) and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned ; which was received, and ordered to
be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Èiiia, intitled, An E3ri0r
Act for veiling certain Lands, Tenements and Co-rt*»*.
Hereditamcnts therein mentioned, Part of the Ll11,
Eftate   of  the   Right   Hon.  James  Earl of

Courtown, and of Elizabeth Grontefs Dowager
of Courtown,  in Truftees, to be  fold for  the
Purpofe of raifing a Sum of £24,000 Stcrl.

for paving the Portions of the younger Chil-
dren of the faid Countefs (the Brothers and
Sifters of the   faid Earl) and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling
certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of
ll'idiam-Power-Keating Trench of GarhaHy in
the Co Gal cay, Efq; and formerly the Eftate

of Nicholas Keating of the City of Dublin, Efiji
deceafed, in Truftees, to be fold for the Pur-

pofe of railing a Sum of £20,500, to difcharge

the Incumbrances affecting the fettled Eftate
of the faid William-Power-Keating Trench, and

for fettling certain Parts of the faid fettled
S 2- dilate
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Eftate to thc Ufes mentioned in the Will of
the faid Nicholas Keating, in Lieu of, and of

equal Value to, the Lands fo to be fold, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; which
was received, and ordered to be read.

11Aie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling certain Lands, Tenements and
Hereditaments therein mentioned, Part of thc
Eftate of IVillianuPowcr-Keating Trench of
Garbally in the Co. Galway, Efq; and formerly
the Eftate of Nicholas Keating of the City of
Dublin, Efq; deceafed, in Truffées, to be fold
for the Purpofe of raifing a Sum of ^20,500,

to difcharge the Incumbrances affecting the
fettled Eftate of the faid William-Power-
Keating Trench, and for fettling certain Parts
of the faid fettled Eftate to the Ufes men-
tioned in the Will of the faid Nicholas Keating,
in Lieu of, and of equal Value to, the Lands
fo to be fold, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act for incorpo-
rating the Charitable Mufical Societv for lend-
ing out Money, Intereft-frec, to indigent and
induftrious Tradefmcn ; which was received,
and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An Mof¡e_
Act for incorporating the Charitable Mufical s»
Society for lending out Money,  Intcreft-free,
to indigent and indultrious Tradefmen.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Matthew Btircey was by Order called in, and witnefc
fworn at the Bar, in  order to give his Tefti- (c]^"t°,es
mony before the Lords Committees appointed
to  take  into Confideration the fevcral Cha-
rities    and    charitable   Donations    in    this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lords, Committees for
Courts of Juftice have Leave to adjourn from
Place to Place, as they fhall think proper.

Adjourned til/' To-morrow Morning, at
Ele ie a  o'clock.

¡s<

l8

Vi
-ill

Rrvenue

Bill,

H-rd

L__i 1!

Die Mcrcurii, 2J° Maii,  1778a

IT in ni   lam    SpTales   quam   Temp" les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D "us Lifford, Cane?

Dux I.cinßcr

Ce. Cavan

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Howl h

Vic. Ranclagh

\ ic. Power/court

Vic. F/uiifkil-cn

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D'us Epifc. Darcns?
D us Epifc. Dünen? hc.
D~us Epifc. Offuricns?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens'' hc.

Dus Epifc Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dronwrchs?

Dvus Aylmer

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the Improvement of his Majefty's
Revenue and the more effectually preventing
of Frauds therein, and for continuing and
amending lèverai Laws heretofore made and
now in force relative thereto.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Saturday next, to take the

fn'd Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda rice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to authorifit, for a limited time, the
Punilhment by hard Labour of Offenders, who
for certain Crimes are or fhall become liable
to be tranfported to any of his Majefty's
Colonies and Plantations.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Saturday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Gre;:t Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith,

IF die f cunda vie leda cß Billa, intitled, An chaiket*'
Act   for  continuing  and   amending  an  Act, »ill,
pafled in the r$* Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Act  to prevent malicious

cutting and wounding, and to pu ni ill Offend-
ers called Chalkers.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into ¿
a Committee on Saturday next, to take thc

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An       ff
Act   to   enable   teftamentary   Guardians   of£__*r/
Minors to  make Lcafes for the Purpofe ofLeaf«iW-
building County Infirmaries and flofpitals on
the Eftates of fuch   Minors,   fubject  to the
Reftrictions herein after-mentioncxi.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into ^
a Committee  on Saturday next,   to take  the com**'

find Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame
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firme with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling Part of the fettled Eftate» of
the Right Hon. George Villiers, Efq; com-

monly called George Lord Vifc. Villiers of the
Kingdom of Ireland, fituate in the Co. Water-

ford and in the Queen's County in the fame

Kingdom, in Truftees, to be fold for the
Payment of certain Debts and Incumbranccs

affecting the fame fettled Eftates, or the faid
George Lord Vifc Villiers.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

Hodie fecunda vice IcBa eß Billa, intitled, An

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An y,.
Aót for veiling certain Lands, Tenements and Tench's
Hereditaments therein mentioned, Part of the ci,;-
Eftate   of   William-Power-Keating Trench   of
Garhally in the Co. Galway, Efq; and formed •.
the Eftate of Nicholas Keating of the City of
Dublin, Efq; deccafed, in Truftec«, to be fohl
for the Purpofe of raifing a Sum of /'20,50o,

to difcharge the  Incumbranccs   affecting the
fettled   Eftate   of  the   faid  Wiiliam-Pomr-
Keat/g Trench,  and for fettling certain Parts
of the  faid fettled Eftate to the Ufes men-

tioned in the Will of the hid NicholasK.Uíuq;
in Lieu of, and of equal Value to, the Lands
fo to be fold, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

and

Ad for veiling certain Lands, Tenementsand        o^ that th_ ^ g... ¿ ^
Hereditaments therein mentioned, Part of :he
Eftate of the Right Hon. James Earl of
Courtoivn and of Elizabeth Countefs Dowager
of Courtown, in Truftees, to be fold for the
Purpofe of raifing a Sum of £24,000 S'erl.

for paying the Portions of the younger Chil-
dren of the faid Countefs (the Brothers and
Sifters of the faid Earl) and for other Pur-
poles therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, 4^0
Mufic.il

Act for incorporating  the Charitable Mufical society
Society for lending out Money,  Intereft-free, li¡ll>

to indigent and induftrious Tradefmcn.

Ordered, that the faid Bill he ingroifed.        ordered w
Le ¡agroflad.

Adjourned  till Saturday  Mçrning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

MtlTa

Ct
froi

I«

'"•mons,

with

Jr'fcular
Ro_J Bill,

and

Die Sabbati,   30o  Maii,    1778a

D m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Ob. M oír a

Co. M ill town
Co. Charlcmont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Southwell

Vic. De Yefci
Vic. Ennißillcn

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D us Epifc.

D us Epifc.

Dtis Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Midens ?
Limcriceih' kc.

Dun en? kc.

Offoriens*

Cloyncn?

Laoncnd tec.

Corcagens? kc.

Kit mor?
Dromorcns?

J) us Aylmcr

i) "us Annaly

I) "us Lyre

D~us Bangor

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act
for making and keeping in Repair a circular

Road round the City of Dublin ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for making and keeping in Repair a
circular Road round the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tucfday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An
Act to enable Patrick Darcy of Killtullagh in
the Co. Galway, Efq; Grand-nephew and Heir
of Patrick Darcy, late of Killtullagh aforefaid,
Efq ; deccafed, to charge the Lands and
Prcmifes in the Counties of Galway and Mayo,
which were  the  Eftate of the  faid  Patrick

VOL. V. T

Darcy deccafed, with a Jointure or Provifion
for his prefent Wife Mary Darcy, or any after-
taken Wife; and alfo to enable the faid Patrick

Darcy, the Grand-nephew and the feveral

Perfons to whom Remainders arc limited oí
the Eftates herein after-mention,Vt 0f the I
Patrick Darcy deceafed, when they ft1 ill rc-

fpcctively become fei_cd of the faid Eftfttes,
to make Leafcs thereof for three Lives or 31

Years ; to which they defire the Concurrei
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Mr Darcy.
Act to enable Patrick Darcy of Killtullagh in Bill.

the Co. Golway, Efq ; Grand-nephew and

Heir of Patrick Darcy, late of Killtullagh
aforefaid, Efq ; deceafed, to charge the Lands
and Prcmifes in the Counties of Galway and

Mayo, which were the Eftate of the faid

Patrick Darcy deccafed, with a Jointure or

Provifion for his prefent Wife Mary Darcy,

or any after-taken Wife; and alfo to enable

the faid Patrick Darcy the Grand-nephew,

and the feveral Perfons to whom Remainders
are
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limited of the Eftates herein after-men-

tioned of the faid Patrick Barcy deceafed,
when they fhall refpectively become feized of
the faid Eftates, to make Leafcs thereof for
three Lives   or 31 Years.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time   on  Tue/day next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committees       The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,

on fent up by thc Commons, intitled, An Act for
Revenue      tn'e Improvement of his Majefty's Revenue,
191, and thc more effectually preventing of Frauds

therein,   and   for continuing and amending
feveral  Laws  heretofore made and  now in

Force relative  thereto; and after fome time
fpent therein.

The Hôufe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc*
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc Report be made on Tuefday
next.

Uirt Labour     The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Kill, put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
font up by thc Commons, intitled, An Act
to anthorife, for a limited time, thc Punifh-
ment by hard Labour of Offenders, who for
certain Crime- arc or fliall become liable
to be tranfported to any of his Majefty's
Colonies and Plantations; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and that he

was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Tuefday
next.

-_ „    , The Houle was ath'ourned during Pleafure, and
(.hallen . -'_. . •        "\r  . r,-,,

hiil, pit into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,

lint up by the Commons, intitled, An Act

foreontlnuing arid amending an Act, pafled in
the r$* Yeartíf his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act to prevent malicious cutting

and wounding, and to punilh Offenders called
Chaikcr-,; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe vtds refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquairrtecl the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Tuefday
next.

The Houfe was adjourned during-Pleafure, and
ín_w*ry Put 'nto a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
Ltt&Biil, lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act

to enable teflamentary Guardians of Minors
to make Leafcs for the Purpofe of building
County Infirmaries and Hofpitals on the
Eftates of fuch Minors, fubjedt to the Refac-
tions herein after-mentioned; and after fome
•fime fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc
Ranclagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he ^-as-
ready to report, when the Houfe will pícale
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Tuefday
next.

Ordered, that an ingrofled Bill, lying upon y¡/_.
the Table, intitled, An Act for veftine Part of V¡ll¡_*
the fettled Eftates of the Right Hon,Georg**1*'
Filliers, Efq ; commonly called George Lord
Vifc. ViUiers. of the Kingdom of Ireland, fituate
in thc Co. IVaterford and in the piteen s County
in the fame Kingdom, in Traitées, to be fold
for the Payment of certain Debts and Incum-
brances affecting the fame fettled Eftates, or thc
faid George Lord Vifc. Milliers, fhall be, and
is hereby, committed to a felect Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee, whole
Lordfhips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under thc Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Tue/day Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Committee-Chamber, near thc
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Ordered,  that an ingroffed Bill, lying up- _      r
on  the Table, intitled,  An  Act  for  veiling cwtown-
certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments Bill,
therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the
Right Hon. James   Earl  of Courtown and of
Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Courtown,  in
Truftees, to be fold for the Purpofe of raifing
a Sum of ^24,000 Ste/1. for paying the Por-

tions of thc   younger   Children  of the faid
Countefs (the Brothers and Sifters of the (aid
Earl) and for other Purpofes therein mention-
ed ; fliall   be,   and is  hereby committed to a     ami
felect Committee,  and that  the   Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh, and all thc  Lords  prefent,  be the
faid Committee, whofe Lordfhips are to com-
pare the fame  with the original  Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great  Britain, and
fee that it exactly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them,

to meet on Tue/day Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near thc

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Ordered, that aft ingrofled Bill, lying up- Mr.
on the Table,   intitled, An Act for veiling Trench'*
certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments131"'

therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of IFd'l-
liam-Pcreoer-Keating Trench, of Garhally   in
the Co. Galway,  Eiqj and formerly the Eftate
of Nicholas Keating of thc City of Dublin,
Efq; deceafed, in Truftees,  to   be fold  for
the Purpofe of  raifing a Sum of ¿20,500,
to difcharge the Incumbrances affecting  the
fettled   Eftate   of   the  find  ITilliam-Power-
Keating    Trench,   and   for    fettling    certain
Parts  of the faid fettled Eftate to the Ufos
mentioned in the  Will of the faid Nicholas

Keating,
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Keating, in Lieu of, and of equal Value to,
the Lands fo to be fold, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned; ihall be, and is
hereby, committed to a felect Committee, and
that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee, whofe
Lordihips are to compare the fame with the
original Tranfmifs under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

rneet on Tucfday Morning next, at Eleven

o clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

n
Rcfolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into Muficai

a Committee on Tuefday  next, to take into Society Bill.

Confideration   an ingroifed  Bill,  lying upon
the Table, intitled, An Act for incorporating
the Charitable Muficul Society for lending out
Money, Intereft-frec, to indigent and induf-
trious  Tradefmen ;  whofe Lordihips  are  to
corhparc the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, ^nmvn.á.
and fee that it exactly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Ci
"V.-.

»0(1

n*i

Die Alar fis,   i° Juni i,  1778°-

D m"ni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp" le s   prafentes  fuerunt.

D*M Lifford, Cario»

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Moi/a

Co. M i II town

Co. Charlaitont

Co. Fly

Vic. Ranelagh

"V ic. Southwell

Vic De I"cfei
Vic. Ennißillen

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

Tíus Epifc. Midcns*
D~us Epifc. Wnterford' kc.

D~us Epiib. Limcriccns? kc.

D~us Epifc. Oß'oriens?

D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.

D'us Epifc. Ccrcagens? &c»
D us Epifc. Fernen? kc.

D"us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D us Epifc. Dromorem?

D~us Ayimer

D'us Armaly

D"us Bangot

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered".

Ordered, that the Earl of Carrick have the
Ceave of this Houfe to petition the Houfe of
Commons,  in relation to a Private Bill.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

I      A Ho¿}ffícunda Vue lecTa eß Billa,   intitled,
«'il,   An Au for making and keeping in Repair a

circular Road round the City of Dublin.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
"ill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
^eal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to enable Patrick Darcy of Killtullagh
m the Co. Galway, Efoj Grand-nephew and
Heir of Patrick Darcy late of Killtullagh
a4orefaid, Efq; deccafed, to charge the Lands
and Premiies in the Counties of Galway and
lm*, which were the Eftate of the faid
Patrick Darcy deccafed, with a Jointure or
1 rovifion for his prefent Wife Mary Darcy, or
jny after-taken Wife; and alfo to enable the
ßid Patrick Darcy the Grand-nephew and the
lèverai Perfons to whom Remainders are

limited of the Eftates herein after-mentioned
°f the faid Patrick Darcy deceafed, when

they ihall respectively become fei zed of the
1:l'd Eftates, to make Lcafes thereof for three
^ves or 31  Vwars.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a felect Committee, comn"ucd-
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the

Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whofe

Lordihips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have

confented thereto, and alfo to compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, and fie that it

exactly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of then, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ;
and two of the Judges to aifift,

The Houfe   was adjourned during  Pleafure, „
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed    eporlson

Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An A_l for Muficai
incorporating the Charitable Muficai Society •**•*- Bill,
for lending oui Money, Intereft-free,  to indi-
gent and  induftrious  Tradefmen ; and after
fome time fpent  therein,

The Houfe -was refumed: Arid the Lord Vifc.
Ennißillen reported from the Committee, that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment, and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxactly
agrccs.

T 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time Tomorrow,

a        D.„     The Lord Vifc, Ranclagh reported from the
Revenue Bill,-, ._ »  _, ,   ?     T,r    - ,

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confidcration of an ingrofled Bill, fent
up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Act for the
Improvement of his Majefty's Revenue, and
the more effectually preventing of Frauds
therein, and for continuing and amending
feveral Laws heretofore made and now in
Force relative thereto, was committed ; that
they had gone through the find Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hard Labour    The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
fcl!l> Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confidcration of an ingrofled Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitlcd, An Act to autho-

rife, for a limited time, the Punifhment by
hard Labour of Offenders, who for certain
Crimes are or fhall become liable to be
tranfported to any of his Majefty's Colonies
and Plantations, was committed ; that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with wdiich it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Chnikcrs'     Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confidcration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by

the Commons, intitled, An Act for continu-

ing and amending an Act, pa fled in the i4-tU
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Act to prevent malició«, cutting and
wounding, and to punilh Offenders called
Chalkers, was committed; that they I
gone thro'the faid Bill, Paragraph, by'Para-
graph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the On
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Cotm<r
Committee of the whole Idoufe,   to whom the |
Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by
the  Commons,   intitled,   An   Act  to  enable
teftamentary Guardians  of Minors to make
Leafes for the   Purpofe  of building  County
Infirmaries   and   Hofpitals on  the Eftates of
fuch Minors, fubjedt to the Reftrictions herein
after-mentioned,   was committed ;  that they
had  gone  thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph  by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ;   and alfo  compared  the  fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Thomas Bürgefs and John  Brooks were by   .. t0
Order called in, and   fcvcrally fworn at the fwom f
Bar, in order to give  their Teftimony  before Cbír¡"eS
the Lords Committees  appointed to take into
Confideration the feveral Charities and .chari-
table Donations in this Kingdom.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

Die Mercurii, 30 Junii,  1778°-

D*nTni   lam   SpTales quant   Tcmfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Fifford, Cane5
Co* Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Matra

Co. M il I town

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vie. Southwell

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Enritfktlltn

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macara

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"ui Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcnd

D~us Eyre

D~us Banger

D^us Clonmorc

Pray ERS.
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!--

j^'-Labou,
Bill.

?wl__r_

_UJ.

*.nd

-°-nty

•«»ft Bill,

!**_« to
V-BKOOM

* it

^"«currence.

¡

PRAVERS.

Ordered, that _he Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the Improvement of his Majefty's
Revenue, and the more effectually preventing
of Erauds therein, and for continuing and
amending feveral Laws heretofore made, and

now in Force relative thereto.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall paf« i

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to authorife, for a limited time, the
Punifhmcnt by hard Labour of Offenders, who
for certain Crimes are, or ihall become, liable
to be tranfported to any of his Majefty's Colo-
nies and Plantations.

Thé Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending an Act,
paffed in the 14* Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Act to prevent malicious
cutting and wounding, and to punifh Oficn-
dcrs, called Chalkers.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to enable teftamentary Guardians of
Minors to make Lcafes for the Purpofe of
building County Infirmaries and Hofpitals on
the Eftates of fuch Minors, fubject to the
Reftrictions herein after-mentioned.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecl.t eft Billa,  intitled, An
Act for incorporating the Charitable   Muficai

VOL. V. U

Society for lending out  Money, Intereft-frcc,
to indigent and induftrious Tradefmen.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Menage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath paffed the faid Bill, to
which they defire their Concurrence.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

felect Committee, to whom the Confideration
of an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act for veil-
ing Part of the fettled Eftates of the Right
Hon. George Villiers, Efq; commonly called
George Lord Vifc. Villiers of the Kingdom of
Ireland, fituate in the Co. Wat er ford' and in
the Slpteens County in the fame Kingdom, in
Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of certain

Debts and Incumbranccs affecting the fame

fettled Eftates, or the faid George Lord Vifc.

Villiers, was committed ; that they had gone

thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, an¿

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment ; and alfo compared the firme with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (for Reafons
allowed by the Houfe) be now read a third
time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Vifc.

A_t for veiling Part of the fettled Eftates of \)}}'w'-'
the  Right Hon.  George   Villiers,   Efq;   com-   '

monly  called George Lord  Vifc.   Villiers of

the  Kingdom of Ireland, fituate in the Co.

Waterford and   in the Queen's County in the

fame Kingdom,  in Truftees, to be fold for the
Payment of certain Debts and Incumbrances

affecting the fame fettled Eftates, or the faid

George Lord Vifc. Villiers.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa(red    aml

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey,  two of Sl'l,

the Mafters in  Chancery, to acquaint them,       far
that this Houfe had paffed the faid Bill,   tö Concurrencc
which they defire their Concurrence.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Report on
feiert Committee, to whom the Confideration Earl (,f
of  an   ingroifed Bill,   intitled,   An   Act  for ̂ rtown's
veiling certain  Lands,  Tenements and Here-
ditaments   therein  mentioned,    Part of   the
Eftate   of   the   Right   Hon.   James   Earl of
Courtown and of Elizabeth Countefs Dowager
of Courtown,  in Truftees, to be fold for the
Purpofe of raifing  a Sum of ¿"24,000 Stcrl.

for paying the Portions of the younger Chil-
dren of the find Countefs (the Brothers and
Sifters of the faid Earl) and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, was committed ; that they

had gone through the faid Bill,  Paragraph, by

Paragraph,   and   agreed   thereunto," without

any
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Karl of

Courtown's

Bill,

any Amendment ; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (for Rcafons al-
lowed by the Houfe) be now read a third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling certain Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments therein mentioned, Part
of the Eitate of the Right Hon. James Earl
of Courtown and of Elizabeth Countefs
Dowager of Courtown, in Traitées, to be fold
for the Purpofo of railing a Sum of ¿'24,000
Sterl. for paying the Portions of the younger
Children of the faid Countefs (the Brothers
and Sifters of the faid Earl) and for other
Purpofcs therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafi?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Maiters in Chancery,  to acquaint them,

Concurrence, that   ^   Houfe hath   paffed the laid Bill,    to
which they defire their Concurrence.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

felcct Committee, to whom the Confideration
Of     EH     ín»--/T_J    D.Ml
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paffed ; and

font to

Commons

for

Ordered, that the faid Bill (for Rcafons
allowed by the Houfe) be now read a third
time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An M„T.e
Act tor veiling certain Lands, Tenements and lii",
hereditaments therein mentioned, Part of the
f^fteot William-Power-Keating Trench oí Gar-
àally in the Co. Galway, Efa, and formerly the
Ettate of Nicholas Keating of the City oí Dublin,
Efq; deceafed, in Truftees, to be fold for
the Purpofoof railing a Sum of ¿"20,500, to
difcharge the Incumbrances affecting the
fettled Eitate of the faid William-Power-
Keating Trench, and for fettling certain Parts
of the faid fettled Eitate to the Ufes mention-
ed in the Will of the faid Nicholas Keating y
in Lieu of, and of equal Value to, the Lands
fo to be fold, and for other Purpofcs therein
mentioned.

The Ojieftion was   put, Whether this Bill
-hall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^j,

•nitt

Report On

Mr.Trench'i
?;;:;

..iiuui me i_oniideration
sof   an  ingrofled Bill,   intitled,   An Act for
veiling certain Lands, Tenements and Heredi-
taments therein mentioned, Part of the Eitate
of William-Power-Keating  Trench of Garbally

in  the Co.  Galway,  Efq;   and formerly the
Eitate  of   Nicholas   Keating of the   City of
Dublin, Efq; deceafed, in Truftees, to be fold
for the Purpofo of raifing a Sum of ^20,500,

to difcharge the   Incumbrances affecting the
fettled   Eitate   of   the   faid   Wiiliam-Awer-
Kcating Trench, and for fettling certain Parts
of the laid fettled Eftate to the Ufes mentioned
in the Will of the faid Nicholas Keating, in
Lieu of, and of equal Value to, the Lands fo
to be fold,   and for other Purpofcs therein
mentioned,   was  committed;   that  they   had
gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph,   and   agreed  thereunto,   without any

Amendment ;   and   alio  compared the fame

With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com- ,    a
mons,   by Mr.  Walker and  Mr.  Fefy,   two Coo**

of  the   Matters   in   Chancery,   to   acquaint    ia
them, that  this Houfe  hath paffed the faidC
Bill,   to  which they defire their Concurrence.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Act for
making and keeping in Repair a circular
Road round the City of Dublin-, and after

fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that hé was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafo
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Friday

next.

Ordered, that Lord Bangor have the Leave

oi~ this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till  Friday  Morning next,   at
Eleven dclock.

nun»

■eiicf«

Die Veneris,

D""rn-r

D~us Fifford, Cane?

Co. (' !

mnan

Co,   \l;ira

Co. Mil/town

Co. Cl'arle moni

\ ic Ranelagh
"V ic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Southwell
Vic. FnnißilUn

tam

JlDlH, 1778o-

SpTales    quam    Temp^les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepilc. Amurcan?

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
Djis Epifc. Darens?
D\is Epifc. Waterford? he.
lAis Epifc. Lttnericens? Sec."
D~us Epifc. Duncithc.
D~us Epifc. Oßbricni-

D'US Epifc.  Cloy no:?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

IVus Epifc. Corcagens? he.
DjM Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmer?
D~us Epifc. Dremorens?

D~us Aylmcr

D"us Clon more

Prayers.
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Reports oji

t-'ircular

and

*_. D,

BiU.
-rcy*5

»nj

Mr

Biii *_fCl

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Poynlz Stewart, Efq; Com-
mittee-Clerk, have the Leave of this Houfe
to be abfent for a Fortnight, to go to the
Country on particular Bufinefs.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

^ The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Act for making
and keeping in Repair a circular Road round
the City of Dublin, was committed ; that they

had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alio compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

feleét Committee, to whom the Confideration
of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Aü to enable Patrick Darcy of
Killtullagh in   the Co. Galway, Efq;   Grand-

nephew and Heir of Patrick Darcy, late of
Killtullagh aforefaid, Efq; deceafed, to charge
the Lands and Prcmifes in the Counties of
Galway and Mayo, which were the Eftate of
the faid Patrick Darcy, deceafed, with a Join-
ture or Provifion for his prefent Wife Mary
Darcy, or any after-taken Wife ; and alfo to
enable the laid Patrick Darcy, the Grand-
nephew and the feveral Perfons to whom
Remainders arc limited of the Eftates herein
after-mentioned of the faid Patrick Darcy,
deceafed, when they ihall refpcclively become
feized of the faid Eftates, to make Leafs
thereof for three Lives or 31 Years, was com-

mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment ; and find that
all Perfons concerned in the Confequences
thereof have confented thereto ; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfn
under the Great Seal of Great Bri.ain, with
which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 6o yunii,
7"\ ^      **t

D m ni

D~us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cavan

Co, Mill/own
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Set

Vic. Ranelagh
\ \ .

Vic. Ennißillen

tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp" les

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?

D~us Epifc. IVaterford3 kc.
D~us Epifc. IJmericens? k*..

D"us Epifc. OJforicnd
D~us Epifc. Cloy net?

D~us Epifc. Laonend kc.
D "us Epifc. Corcagcns' kc.

l)~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"u¡> Epifc. Dromorcns?

lljcl0-

prafentes fuerunt.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Act   for  making   and  keeping  in  Repair a
circular Road round the City of Dublin.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall ¡

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint th
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

. Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
Act to enable Patrick Darcy of Killtullagh in
the Co. Galway, Efq-, Grand-nephew and Heir

of Patrick Darcy, late of Killtullagh aforefiid,
Efq; deceafed, to charge the Lands and Pre-

rciiffes in the Counties of Galway and Mayo,
which were the Eftate of the faid Patrick
Darcy deccafed, with a Jointure or Provifion

for his prefent Wife Mary Darcy or any after-
taken Wife ; and alfo to enable the faid Patrick
Ehrcy. the Grand-nephew, and the feveral
Perfons to whom Remainders arc limited of
the Eftates herein after-mentioned of the faid

Patrick Darcy, deccafed, when   they ihall rc-
fpectivcly become   feized of the te«,

to make Leafe.s thereof for three Lives or 31
Years.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
íhall pafs"?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative. pcftdj

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- M,i;

rnons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey,  two of ->l

the Mafters in Chancery,   to acquaint them, ConclLncc
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the

Houfe, that the felect Committee, to whom

the Confideration of the Memorial of William
Hawkins, Efq; Ulfler King of Arms of all
Ireland, was referred; had met, and came to
feveral Refolutions, which he was ready to
report, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Wed-
nefday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Adjourned   till   Wednefday    Morning

next, at Eleven o'clock.

U 2 Tiie
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Die  M er cur ii,   io0-« yunii,   1778°-

D~m~ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Rill to

D"us Fifford, Cane?
Co. Granard

Co. Moira

Co. M ¡lit own
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mount-Caßclt

Vic. Southwell
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Erinifhillert

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Bifhop of Cloyne prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Act to explain the

Statute of the 28th Year of Henry VIII. inti-

tled, The Act of Faculties; which was re-

ceived, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An

Darens?

Waterford? he.

Fimcriecns' he.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn?

Corcagens? he.

Dromorens?

D~us Aylmcr

D~us Eyre

D~us Clorurwre
D'us Naas

Meflage«
from

Common,

to rL1 •.¡r: 1

Kills,

«plain Aa  Ad to explain the Statute of the 28th Year of

oí Facuities. Htmy V1II  ¡ntitlcd) T)jc Aa of Fa-uities.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Solicitor-General and

others, to return an ingrofled Bill, fent down
by this Houfe, intitlcd, An Ad for veiling
the fettled Eftates of the Right Hon.
George Fllliers, Efq; commonly called George

Lord Vifc. F'illier s of the Kingdom of
Ireland, fituate in the Co. Waterford and in
the Queen's County in the fame Kingdom, in

Truftees, for the Payment of certain Debts

and Incumbrances affecting the fame fettled
Eftates, or the faid George Lord Vifc. Villiers

and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have

«greed thereunto, without any Amendment.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Solicitor-General and

others, to return an ingrofled Bill, font down
by this Houfe, intitled, An Act for veiling
Certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of

ii'il'iam-Power-Keating Trench of Garbally,

in the Co. Galway, Efq; and formerly the

Eftate of Nicholas Keating of the City of

Dublin, Efq; deceafed, in Truftees, to be fold

for the Purpofo of railing a Sum of £20,500,

to difcharge the Incumbrances affecting the
fettled Eftate of the faid Willitm-Power-Kcating

Trench, aI*<l f°r fettling certain Parts of

the faid fettled Eftate to the Ufes mentioned

in the Will of the faid Nicholas Keating, in
Lieu of, and of equal Value to, the Lands fo
to be fold, and for other Purpofcs therein men-

tioned; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they

have agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by the Hon. Col. Stcpford and

others, to return an ingrofled Bill, fent down by

this Houfe, intitled An Act for vetting certain
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments therein
mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the Right
Hon. James Earl of Courtown and of Elizabeth
Countefs Dowager of Courtown in Truftees,

to be fold for the Purpofo of railing a Sum

of £24,000 Sterl. for paying the Portions of

the younger Children of the faid Countefs
(the Brothers and Sifters of the faid Earl) and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned; and

to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed

thereunto, without any Amendment.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. Jl'aller and others, to

return an ingrofled Bill, lent down by this

Houfe, intitled, An Act for incorporating
the Charitable Mufical Society for lending

out Money, Intereft-free, to indigent and
induftrious Tradefmen ; and to acquaint

this Houfe, that they have agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from -cport &

the Lords Committees for Courts of Juftice; Lor-s.Iiej,

that they met according to Order, and came gcï^
to the following Refolutions, viz. j_¡cei

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Nightly Watch in the

feveral Parifhes within the City of Dublin

and the Suburbs thereof, as at prefent efta«

blifhed and conducted, is an inefficient and
inadequate Provilion for the Protection and
Safety of the Perfons, Habitations and Pro-
perty of the Inhabitants, and that fomething
more effective, both in point of Force and

Regulation, ought to be eftablifhed by Law,
for the Security of the Public.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that fome particular Provifion
is ncccflary to be made for the Safety of the
People paffing thro' the Streets, Lanes and
Paflages of the City of Dublin and the

Suburbs thereof, from the fetting in of the
Evening, the time when the Lamps are
ufually lighted, until the Hour of Nine
at Night

Refolved,
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Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the dividing the City of
Dublin into Wards, each Ward to be under
the immediate Superintendance and Care
of one of the Aldermen of the faid City,
with a Power in fuch Alderman to appoint
a Deputy out of the Common-Council i of
the faid City, fuch Deputy to be pofièffcd
oí a real or perfonal Value of ^ioco, over
and above what will fatisfy all his juft
Debts, and fuch Deputy to be refident in
the Ward for which he fhall be fo Deputy,
and to remain Deputy no longer than he
fhall befo refident; and a Power to appoint*

from time to time, fuch a Number of Con-
fiables and inferior Peace-Officers as may be

rcquifite, will very much contribute to the

good Government of the City, and prc-
fcrving -the Peace and good Order thereof.

Refoived, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that in cafe the City of Dublin
ihall be divided into Wards, with one of the

Aldermen to prefidc over each Ward, fuch
Alderman or his Deputy, together with a

proper Number of the Inhabitants of the
Ward, paying Scot and Lot, to be annually
ehofeiT for that Purpofe, fhould have Power
to hold a Ward-mote or Affembly for fuch
Ward, with Power to make Rules, Orders
and Regulations, with refpect to the Govern-
ment of the Ward; and in particular ihould
have Power to fix and appoint fufficient
and able Guards or Patrolcs, to guard and
watch the faid Ward, not only in the Even-
ing, from the fetting in of the Even-
ing, to the Hour of Nine at Ni-lit, but alfo
during the Night, and to arm fuch Guard
and Bat role in a manner adequate to the

Oecaii.n ; and that fuch armed Guard and
Pairóle fhould have Power and Authority
t0-_t__, arreftand detain all Thieves, Robbers,

Rioters, idle and difordcrly Perfons and
r___M whatfoever, and to carry them

before the Alderman of the faid Ward, or
fome other Magiftrate, to be dealt with
according to Law.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Number of unlicenfid
Houfes felling Ale, Beer, itrong and fpirituous
Liquor-, now exifting in the feveral Parishes
within the City of Dublin and the Suburbs
thereof, luve greatly contributed to the
Robberies, Riots, and Difordcrs which have
been committed, and have happened within
the faid City and Suburbs; and that the buf-
fering Houfes felling Ale, Beer, or ftrong

and fpirituous Liquors, whether licenfed or
not, to be kept open for the Reception and
Entertainment of fuch as refort thereto *%\
late and unfcafopablc Hours, tends greatly
to difturb the Peace and good Order of the
faid City and Suburbs, as fuch Houfes are
found to harbour idle and diforderly Perfons:
And the Committee are of Opinion, that
ftrong and ample Powers ought to be given
to the Magittrates and particularly to thé
AJdermen of the Wards and their Deputies,
and to the Guards and Patrolcs in each

Ward, to enter into and fearch all fuch

Houfes, and to apprehend all Perfons found
therein, whom they fhall have reafonable
Canfc to fufpect are Robbers, Thieves, of
loofe, idle and diforderly Perfons; and to finit
up, or canfe to be illnt up, fuch Houfes ;
and to arreft the Keepers of fuch Houfes,
to the End that they may be profecutcd
for keeping diforderly Houfes, or otherwifc,
as they Cafe may warrant, at the Expenfe

of the Ward, by the Alderman thereof or
his Deputy.

The faid Refolutions Were afterwards read

at the Table, Paragraph by Paragraph, and
the Qjieftion thereupon being fcverally put,
were agreed to by the Houfe.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the  Order for the Report to
be made on the Memorial of William Hawkins,

Efq ;  Ulßcr King of Arms of all Ireland, be
adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned  till    To-morrow    Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

agreed td.

Die Jovis,   IIo Junii,  1778°-

D~ V S      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

I) m m    tarn

XTo& Lifford, Cano*

Dux Lehflcr

Co. IVeJlmeatb
Co. Co

Co. M\:ra

Co, M&towtt

Co, Sellât
Co. j

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Mount-Cajl.il
Vl'c G.'crawly

Vic. Stutbu

SpTales    quam    Temp^lcs    pr.cfcutes   fuerunt.

ITtts Archiepifc. Armacan?

I)\ts Archiepifc. DuliHn'

D~us Epifc. Daren?

D'us Epifc. Limcricons? kc.

D'us Epifc. O/foriens?
i ) 1    Epifc. Cloyncn?

Epifc. Ldonend &c.
"      Epifc. Corcagcns? kc.

Dtis Epifc. Dj-omorevs?

D\is Av/mcr

IVus L'iße
D us Eyre

D'us Chnmort

VOL. V. X Prayers.
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

feil! to Hodie fecunda vice leêla eß Billa, intitled, An
explain Aa Act to explain the Statute of the 28th Year
of F«c__,, oUIenry yin. intitlcd, The Ad of Faculties.

Scoffed Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.
The Lord Vifc. Southwell, from the felect

Committee, to whom the Confideration of
the Memorial of William Hawkins, Efq;
Ulßer King of Arms of all Ireland, toa* re-
ferred ; made the following Report :

My Lords,

M___fof THE felect Committee, to whom the Cori-
Willnun fideration of the Memorial of William Hawkins,
Hnwkins,     Efq; Ulßer King of Arms of all Ireland was

referred, have met, and came to the following
Rcfolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that it is highly expedient that
certain Orders, Rules and Directions, fhould
be made and cftablifhed for the Regulation of
the Office of Ulßer King of Arms ; and for
the more effectually afcertaining the Defcents
of the Peers of this Kingdom, and the guarding
againft any Impofition upon the Crown, or
upon the Houfe of Lords of this Kingdom,
by any ill-founded Claims of Peerage.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Ulfler King of Arms fhould
be ordered to lay before the Lords, on the
firft Day of every Scllion of Parliament, a
correct Lift of all the Peers and Peercfles in
their own Right of this Kingdom, as far as he
call prepare ihe fame, upon the beft Infor-
mation he can obtain ; and that he therein
do, with the Affiftance of the Clerk of the
Parliaments, diftinguifh fuc'h of the Peers as
have taken their Se.its, and fuch as are Minors,
and that fuch Lift fhould thereupon be
referred to the Committee of Privileges.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Ulfler King of Anns fhould
take and make up as exact ilii Account as he

can procure of the Marriages and Offspring
of the prefent Peers and Pecreffes of this King-
dom ; and that he do lav the fame before this
Houfe in the firft Week of the next Scffion
of Parliament, to the end that the fame,
after due Examination by the Committee of
Privileges, may be entered in the Books of
his Office; and that he, Ulfler King of Anns
for the time being, do prcfervc regular Entries
of the Peers and Peercfles of this Kingdom,
and the Defcendants from them, fo far as it

may be in his Power fo procure authentic
Information thereof.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Ulßer King of Arms fhould
within the firft Week of every Seflion of
Parliament, openly, at the Bar of the Houfe
of Lords, deliver in a true and fair Copy of
all and every the Proceedings in his Office,
any wife touching the Peerage of this King-

dom, between the firft Day of the next
preceding Seflion of Parliament, and the firft
Day of the then Seflion in which fuch Copy
fhall be fo delivered in ; and that fuch Copy
fhould thereupon be referred to the Committee
of Privileges, to examine the fame, and report
their Opinion thereon.

Refolved, that  it  is  the  Opinion of this
Committee, that Ulßer King of Arms fhould
officially attend this Houfe upon the Day and
at the Time of the firft  Admiflion of every
Peer,  whether  by  Creation or Defoent -r and
that he do then and there deliver ia at the
Table, a Pedigree  of   the Family of   fuch
Peer,  fairly  defcribed on Vellum or Parch-»
ment, which Pedigree fhall include the Father
and Mother, the Brothers and Sifters,  their
Iflue, the Wife or Wives of fuch Peer, the
Children of fuch Peer, and their Iflue, accord-
ing to Seniority, down to the Day on which
fuch   Pedigree   fhall    be   fo    delivered   in ;
together  with   the   Marriages,   Births,  Bap-
tifms,  Deaths and Burials, Chriftian and Sir
Names,  Ages,  Titles,   Qualities,   Offices and
Employments (if any) Places of Abode, and
Descriptions of every Perfon inferted in fuch
Pedigree, as fir as Ulßer may have been able
to obtain the Knowledge thereof; and in Cafes
where fuch Peer fhall   not   fucceed in  the
Honor to his Father or Mother,   but  to his
Grandfather,   Grandmother, Uncle   or  Aunt,
being the next   immediate preceding Peer or
Peerefs, after whom he fhall take fuch Honor,
then fuch Pedigree fliall alfo further include
fuch Grandfather and   Grandmother,   Uncle
or Aunt, together  with the Defcendants, in
like Form and Manner, and down to the fame
Period   as aforefaid ;   and  fuch  Pedigree fo
delivered  in,   fhall  be  then   referred  to  the
Committee of Privileges, who fliall examine
and report   the fame,   as   it  fhall appear to
them, verified with the Proofs; which Report,
being   agreed    to   by  the   Houfe, and fuch
Pedigree being figned and certified by every
fuch   Peer  to   be   true,   to  the beft of his
Knowledge,  Information and Belief,  upon his
Honor : And the faid Pedigree fhall be filed
by the Clerk of the Parliaments, and kept,
together with the Proofs, amongft the Records
of the Houfe, and an authentic Copy thereof
fliall be rcgiftered in the Office,  .-«id entered
in the Book of Ulßer King of Arms, without
Prejudice in any wife to the Claim or Right
of any Perfon,   Who may be found at any
time aggrieved by any Omiffion of Entry, or
by any Defect or Error, which may be proved
to have happened in the forming or Conftruc-
tion of fuch Pedigree.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that every Peer and Peerefs in
her own Right, of this Kingdom, fhould be
at Liberty to deliver in and make Proof of
his or her Pedigree before the Committee of
Privileges, if he or ihe fhall be defirous of
fo doing, and fhould obtain the like Entry
thereof, as in the laft foregoing Rcfolution.

Refolved.
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Rcfolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that Ulßer King of Arms fhould
have and be intitled to a proper Fee, aS herein
after-mentioned, for his Care, Expenfe,

Trouble and Attendance, in collecting, pre-
paring and ailifting at the Proof of the
Pedigree of each Peer and Peerefs, and regi-

ftring the fame, purfuant to the foregoing
Refolutions : And that the following Fees will

be reafonable Fees to be taken on the Oceafion,
viz.

For a Baron or Baronefs —    —

For a Vifcount or Vifcountefs
For an Earl or Countefs       —

For a Marquis      —    —      —

For a Duke       —    —    —    —

C
IO

12

r5
17
20

s.

©

IO

o

IO

o

The above Fees to be in Lieu and inftead
of the Fees mentioned in tlve Order of this
Houfe, of the 12th Augujl, 1707.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the feveral Peers of this
Kingdom, not refident within this Kingdom,
;md who have not taken their Seats in this
Parliament, ought for their own Honor, and
the Honor and Dignity of the Peerage of this

Kingdom, to conform themfelves to the above

Refolutions, as far as the fame fhall be agreed

to bv the Houfe; and ought to have Notice

thereof, by having tranfmitted to them Copies
thereof.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid

Report be adjourned till To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Samuel Bradftrcet and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act for
the better Prefervation of Fifh, in Rivers,
Lakes and inland Waters; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the better Prefervation of Fifh, in
Rivers, Lakes and inland Waters.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morroW.

A Meffage Was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir Samuel Bradftrect and others,
with an mgroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for
regulating the Price and Affizc of Bread, ami
preventing Frauds and Impofitions in the Sale
of Flour, TVlcal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes, Butch-

ers' Meat, and other Articles, fold by Weight
or Mcafurc in the County of Dublin-, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for regulating the Price and Affize of
Bread, and preventing Frauds and Impo-
fitions in the Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale,

Potatoes, Butchers' Meat, and other Articles
fold bv Weicht or Mcafurc in the County of
Dublin.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir Samuel Bradßreet and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act to
prevent the Mifchiers that arife from driving
Cattle within the City of Dublin and Liberties
thereof; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Bilii, intitled, An Cattle .¡It,
Ad to prevent the Mi {chief- that arife from
driving Cattle within the City of Dublin and
Liberties thereof

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houie of
Commons, by Mr. Ifaac Corry and others, with
an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Act for granting
and continuing to his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates and Impofitions therein men-
tioned, for the Ufo of the Corporation for
promoting and carrying on an inland Naviga-

tion in Ireland; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice letla cß Billa, intitled, An    ,
Act for granting and continuing to his Majefty Ñavíg-tí__
the  feveral   Duties,    Rates   and   Impofitions Bill,
therein mentioned, for the Ufe of the Corpo-
ration for promoting and carrying on an Inland
Navigation in Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr Bollón and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act to continue an
Ad, paffed in the 11th Year of his prefent

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act to oblige
Ships more effectually to perform their Quar-

antine, and for the better preventing the Plague
being brought from foreign Parts into Ireland,

and to hinder the fpreading of Infedion; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
I Ionic.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Qinran(;ne

Aa to continue an Ad, paffed in the 1 Ith Year Bill,

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An

Ad to oblige Ships more effectually to perform
their Quarantine, and for the better prevent-

ing the Plague being brought from foreign
Part, into Ireland, and to hinder the fpreading
of Infedion.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, with an and
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for preferving
the Health of Prifoners in Gaol, and prevent-
ing the Gaol-Diflempcr ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An P,jfoo«.

Ad for preferving the Health of Prifoners in B''J.
Gaol, and preventing the Gaol-Diftemper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond

time To-morrow.

The Houfe W_J adjourned during Pleafurc, to
robe.

Xz The
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The Houfe was refumed : And

Con! His Excellency John Earl of' Buckinghamßiire,
ut(cn"anl Lord Eicmtcnant Genera! and General Go-

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal

Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl of Wcß-

fiieath carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Ctt\i:i, the Sword of State; two

Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afoended the fame, and foated himfolf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lord-
fhips took their Scats.

Common, ^nc ^ord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
fent for: W-th his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;

and then, ftanding on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Gentlcman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod to repair to the
Houfe of Commons, and acquaint the Corn-

is, that it is his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Plcafure, they attend him immc-
ciiately  in the Houfe of Peers.

they enter. And the Commons, with their Speaker,

being come, were conducted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then   the   Clerk of   the Crown read  the
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, viz.

R I MTrt !'• An Act for the Improvement of his Majefty's
given to lea Revenue, and the more effectually prevent-

Riil:!- ing of   Frauds   therein,   and   for  continu-

ing and amending feveral Laws heretofore
made, and now in Force relative thereto.

2. An Act to authorifo, for a limited time,

the Punifhmcnt by hard Labour, of Offend-
ers who for certain Crimes are, or fliall,
become liable to be tranfported to any o^
his Majefty's Colonies and Plantations.

). An Act for continuing and amending an

A.t, paffed in the i-f'1'Ycarof his pivfcnt

Maic Ay's Reign, intitled, Aa Ad to prevent

malicious. Cutting and wounding, and to
punifh Offenders called Chalkers.

4- An Act to enable tcftamenfary Guardians

of Minors to make Leales for the Purpofo

of  building County Infirmaries and   Hof-
pitalscm the Eftates, of fuch Minors, lubject

te Reftrictiona herein after-mentioned.

£, An Act for making and keeping in Repair
a Circular Read round the City of Dublin.

C. An   Act for  incorporating   the   Charitable
Mulled   Society  for  lending  out  Money,
In ter eft-free,   to indigent   and    indufirious
Tradefmen.

To thefo Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, fe.verally, in the
Words following, viz.

•' Le Roi le veult."

7. An Act for veiling Part of the fettled Eftates
of the Right Hon. George Filliers, Efq;
commonly called George Lord Vifc. VUlieFt

o F   T H E [A-1778

of the Kingdom of Ireland, fltnate in the
Co. Water ford and in the Queens County in
the fame Kingdom, in Truftees, to be fold
for the Payment of certain Debts and Incum-
brances affecting the fame fettled Eftates.
or the faid George Lord Vifc. Milliers.

I. An Act for veiling certain Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments therein mentioned,
Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon. James
Earl of Courtown and of Elizabeth Countefs
Dowager of Courtown, in Truftees, to be
fold for the Purpofo of railing a Sum of
,£24,000 Sterl. for paying the Portions or

the younger Children of the faid Countefs
(the Brothers and Sifters of the faid Earl)
and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned.

). An Act for veiling  certain   Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments therein mention-
ed, Part  of the Eftate of William-Power-
Keating   Trench   of  Gar bally    in   the   Co.
Galway,  Efq;   and  formerly  the Eftate of
Nicholas Keating of the City of Dublin, Efq;
deceafed,  in  Truftees, to'be   fold  for the
Purpofo of raifing  a Sum of ^"20,500,   to
difcharge   the   Incumbrances affecting the
fettled  Eftate of the faid  William-Power-
Keating Trench, and for fettling certain Parts
of the ,faid fettled Eftate to the Ufes men-

tioned   |n   the Will  of  the faid Nicholas
Keating,   in   Lieu   of,   and of equal Value
to the  Lands fo to be  fold and   for other
Purpofcs  therein   mentioned.

10. An Act to enable Patrick Darcy of Killtul-

lagh in the Co. Galway, Efq; Grand-Nephew

and Heir of Patrick Darcy, late of Killlttllagh
aforefaid,   Efq;   deceafed,  to   charge the
Lands  and Premifles   in  the Counties of
Galway and Mayo, which were the Eitate of
the faid Patrick Darcy  deceafed,   with  a
Jointure or Provifion for his prêtent Wife
Mary Darcy, or any after-taken Wife, and
alfo   to eaable   the faid Patrick Darcy the
Grand - Nephew, and  the  feveral Perfons
to whom Remainders are  limited,  of the
Eftates herein after-mentioned, of the faid
Patrick Darcy deceafed, when they fhall re-
fpectively become feized of the faid Eftates,
to make Leafcs thereof for three Lives or
31 Years.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally,  in
thefe Words, viz.

" Seit fait comme il eß defire."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was reftimed.

A  Meflage was brought from the  Houfe Me/^'
of Commons bv Sir Imci'us O'Brien and others,    uf^u.
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
the   further  Encouragement  of   the  Whale
Fifhcries carried on from Ireland; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie
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Ad for the further Encouragement of the
Whale-Fifheries carried on from Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time  To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and

others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend the Ads made for
the Encouragement of the Fifheries of this
Kingdom, and for promoting the good Ends
propofed by faid Laves ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß B'lla, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend the Ads made
for the Encouragement of the Fifheries of
this Kingdom, and for promoting the good
Ends propofed by faid Laws.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
tune To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
to amend an Ad, paffed in the i ith Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad to regulate the Trials of controverted
Eledions or Returns of Members to ferve

in Parliament ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lea a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to amend an Ad, paffed in the i iltl
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad" to regulate the Trials of
controverted Eledions or Returns of Mem-
bers to ferve in  Parliament.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir John Browne, Bart, and
others, with an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An
Ad to amend and continue an Ad, paftcd
in the 13* and 14th Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the better
Regulation of the Baking-Trade in the City

of Dublin, and for other Purpofes ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to amend and continue an Ad, paftcd in
the t 3Ü' and 14* Years of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation of
the Baking-Trade in the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Lucius O'Brien and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act for
continuing an Act, intitled, An Ad for-mend-
ing an Ad, paffed in the 29th Year of the

Reign of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Ad for the further Encourage-

ment of Tillage; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing an Ad, intitled,'An ACX
f°r   amending an "Ad,    pallid  in  the    29th

Year of the Reign of his late Majefty K. Geo. II.
intitled, An Act for the further Encourage-
ment of Tillage.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. William Burton
and others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled,
An Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Act
for inforcing a due Execution of the Laws

relative to Turnpike-Roads in this Kingdom;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe,

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An Tur   ¡k|s
Ad,  to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for k.
inforcing   a   due   Execution   of  the  L.
relative to Turnpike-Roads in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. William Burton

and others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled,
An Ad for preventing the cutting or deftroy-
ing of plain, ftained or printed Linens,
Cottons, Lawns or Muffins, or any other
manufadurcd Goods; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima  vice lecla eß Billa,   intitled, -;i, t0
An Ad for preventing the cutting or deftroy- P-
ing   of  plain,   ftained   or   printed    Linens, "!m"¿
Cottons,  Lawns   or  Muilins, or   any  other
manufadurcd  Goods.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Robert Ste-wart and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad to

explain and amend an Ad, paffed in the 1-5th

and 14th Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, An Ad for amending the

public Roads; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An p_u¡c Road

Ad to explain and amend an A_f,  palled in I
in the  13'1' and    1 4-h Years of the  Reign of

his   prefent   Majefty,    intitled,   An   Ad   for
amending  the public Roads.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir John Browne, Bart, and
other-,, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An

Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed in

the 6th Year of the Reign of lus prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad for encouraging
tlie planting of Timber-Trees; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Home.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An
Ad to explain and  amend an Ad,  paffed  in [,
the   6*   Year   of   the   Reign  of   his   prefent Timber-
Majefty, intitled, An AÛ for encouraging the Tnth
planting of Timber-Tr.

Ordered, that the fitid Bill be read a feeond
time on Saturday next.

VOL. V. V A Meffage
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A Menage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir John Blackwood and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for
reviving and continuing feveral temporary

Statutes ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Tcmponrv Hodie prima vice léela eß Billa, intitled, An
Smut«„ill, Act for reviving and continuing feveral tem-

porary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. James Fitzgerald and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for the
Relief of infolvcnt Debtors ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitlcd, An
Act for tlie Relief of infol vent Debtors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. James Fitzgerald and others,

With an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for
continuing and amending an Act, paffed in

the 15th and 16th Years of the Reign of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for continú-

an» ing an Act, paffed in the 7th Year of the Reign
of his late Majefty King George II. intitled,
An Ad for making more effectual an Act,

paffed in the 3'1 Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King George II. intitled, An Act for

Infolvent

Debtors'

Uill,

repairing the Road leading from the City of
Dublin to the Town of Navan in the Co. M •■ »

and for repairing the Road leading from the
faid Town of Navan to the Town of Nol
in the faid County, and alfo for repairing the
Road leading from the faid Town cf Ñapan
to the Town of Kells in the faid County ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A
Act for continuing and amending an Act, -^
paffed in the 1 5«» and 16th Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for
continuing an Ad, paffed in the 7th Year of
the Reign of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Act for making more effectual an

Act, paffed in the 3d Year of the Reign of hí-
late Majefty King George II. intitled, An Act
for repairing the Road leading from the City
of Dublin to the Town of Navan in the Co.
Meath, and for repairing the Road leading
from the faid Town of Navan to the Town of
Nchhr in the faid County, and alfo for re-
pairing the Road leading from the faid Town
of Navan to the Town of Kells in the faid
County.

Ordered, that the ftid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

te

HeaJs of
Dublin
Police Bill.

Die Vene ris,  12o Juni i,   1778 es

îfnTni    tan   SpTaies   quam   Temples    prafentes  fuerunt.

D*U8 Epifc. Dan
D~US Epifc. Wétcrford? he.
D~us Epifc. Laonehs? tto.
D~us Epifc. Corcagenà he.
D"us Epifc. Dromttrensi

D\is Fifford, Canc?

Dux Fcinjlcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Miiltuwn
Co. Cl-arlcmont

Co. ßcc'tive

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. ¡Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Char Invent prefontcd to the
Houfe, Heads of a Bill for improving the
Police oi' the City of Dublin; which were
received, and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the fiid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time To-morrow.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
vt a Committee To-morrow, to take into Con-

otTj¿¿? fideratîon an ingroffed Bill, lying opón the
Table, intitled, An Act to explain the Statute

of th_ «8th Year of Henry VIII. intitled, The
Act of Faculties; and to compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

D~us A y liner

liill to

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Refolutions reported by the felect Com-

mittee appointed to take into Confideration
the Memorial of William Hawkins, Efqj Ulfler

King of Arms of all Ireland, being fevcrally
read at the Table, and the Queftionthcreupon
being fevcrally put, were agreed to by the
Houfe :

It  is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and <Çfit*
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the g¿j«f
faid Refolutions Yefterday reported and  this A"»fj¿
Day agreed to by this Houfe, be printed; and t0
that William-Watt s Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the
Parliaments, do caufe the fame to be polled
upon the Doors of and in the Avenues leading
to this Houfe, and alfo on the Walls of the
Four-Courts, to the end that the fame may
be the better known and obferved.

A Meflage
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A Mefiage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Gardiner and others, with
:m ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad to dired the
Application of the Sum of ¿"5000, granted
this Scilion to the Commiffioners appointed by
Ad of Parliament for making wide and con-

venient Paffages through the City of Dublin,
and for the further Improvement thereof; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad to dired the Application of the Sum of

^5000, granted this Seffion to the Commiffi-
oners appointed by ACl of Parliament for
making wide and convenient Paffages through
the City of Dublin, and for the further Im-
provement thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Prefervation of Fifh in
Rivers, Lakes and inland Waters

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Price and Affize of
Bread, and preventing Frauds and Impofitions
in the Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,
Butchers' Meat, and other Articles fold by
Weight or Meafure in the County of Dublin.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

:i[I^ d;;i, Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the Mifchiefs that arife from
driving Cattle within the City of Dublin and
Liberties thereof.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the laid Bill

into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
01 Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

_° D--HB

f^vifuj
Uli.

5jiand

^"»'arume
«II.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty
the feveral Duties, Rates and Impofitions
therein mentioned, for the Ufe of the Cor-
poration for promoting and carrying on an
inland Navigation in Ireland.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the laid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the finie

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to continue an Ail, paffed in the ritl1

Year of hia prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,

An Ad to oblige Ships more effedually to
perform their Quarantine, and for the better
preventing the Plague being brought from
foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hinder the
fpreading of Infedion.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie feevnda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An Pr!fon_f_
Act for preferving the Health of Prifoners in Bil¡.
Gaol, and preventing the Gaol-Diftemper.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put
into a Committee To-morrow, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Sed of Great Tritain, and fee that it
e.^adly agrees therewith.

Hodie fccy.nda vice lecla ?ß Billa, intitled, An Whale
Ad for  the further Encouragement of th. i'---^rm.

Whale fifheries carried on from Ireland.

Rcfolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britein, anil fee that it e.-adly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, iutitled, An Bill for
Ad to explain and amend the Ads made for p™j;nc
the Encouragement of vhe  Fiihcries of  this
Kingdom, and for promotinp  the good Ends
propofed by faid Laws.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration and compare the Cune with
the original Tranfmifs, und-r the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla cß Billa, intitl :d, An Bill to

Ad to amend an Ad, paffed in the 1 r* yC;ir ¡W^

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, ¿Íutíon/A
An Ad to regulate the Trials of controverted

Eledions or "Returns of Members to ferve in

Parliament.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
intoCoriftderation^and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Sed

of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An Paling-
Ad to amend and continue an Ad, paffed in TradeBfl!,
the 1 3th and 14111 Years of his prefent Majefty,

intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation of
the Baking-Tracje in the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee on Monday next, to take the
fiu'd Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it

exadly agrees therewith.

Y 2 Hodie
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T'li bu Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

*sc ' Act for continuing an Act, intitled, An Act for

amending an Act, paffed in the 29th Year of

the Reign of his late Majefty King George II.

intitled, An Act for the further Encourage-
ment of Tillage.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confidcration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Turnpike Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Roud Bill, Act to amend an Ad, intitled, an A_t for

inforcing a due Execution of the Laws relative
to Turnpike Roads in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
therewith.

85,1 '• Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

tuning       Act for preventing the cutting or deftroying
Linens, &c.

of plain, ftained or printed Linens, Cottons,
Lawns or Muffins, or any other manufactured
Goods.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the an<1
faid Bill into Confidcration, and Compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Pi
A6t to explain and  amend an Act,  paffed in Roi
the 13^ and 14* Years of the Reign of his
prefent -Majefty, intitled, An Act for amending
the public Roads.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into ^
a Committee on A Friday next, to take the faiuc0inmlU

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

Die Sabbati,   13o Junii, 1778°-

Peribni
, .,: , d 10

■ttend
Committee.

Bill for
pl.milng

'1 imber-
Tr-cs,

Di/i"rti   tarn   SpTales   quant    Terrifies   fr afilies   fuer tint.

rfus Fifford, Canc?

Co. Cavan

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D""_ Epifc. Firmriccns? he.

D~us Epifc. OJfori

D"u8 Epifc. Cloynhi
D"_i Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Drom

D~us Ay 1 mer

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Killaloe
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for two Months, to go into England, leaving

his Proxy.

Ordered, that Mr. Richard Baggs, Mr. John

Trail and ¡Capt. Charles Tarrant, do attend

the Committee of the whole Houfe, appointed

to take into Confideration an ingrofled Bill,

font up by the Commons, intitlcd, An A£t
for granting and continuing to his Majefty
the feveral Duties, Rates and Impositions
therein mentioned, for the Ufo of the Corpo-
ration for promoting and carrying on an
Inland   Navigation   in   Ireland,    on   Tucfday
next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An

Act to explain and amend an Act, paffed in the

6* Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

intitled, An Act for encouraging the planting
of Timber-Trees.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid

Bill into Confidcration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An Temp0''*']),
Act for reviving and continuing feveral tern- St-t-lfS
•porary Statutes.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee on Tucfday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An lf¡¡¡
Ad for the Relief of infolvcnt Debtors. J_|,

. Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into a
Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An igjjai
Act for continuing and amending an Act, paffed Ba,

in
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Committee
°n lilil  t0
«plain
Act of
B_.-»liiej.

in the 15th and i6,h Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for con-
tinuing an Ad, pafi'ed in the 7th Year of the
Reign of his late Majefty King George II. inti-
tled, An Ad for making more effedual an Ad,

paffed in the <é Year of the Reign of his
late Majefty King George II. intitled, An
Act for repairing the Road leading from the

City of Dublin, to the Town of Navan in
the Co. Meat h, and for repairing the Road

leading from the faid Town of Ñavan, to the

Town of Nobber in the faid County, and alfo

for repairing the Road leading from the faid
Town of Navan to the Town of Kells in the
faid County.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhal! be put into

a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the

fuel Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Heads of a Bill for improving the Police of
the City of Dublin, were read a feeond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put
into a Committee on Tuefday next, to take
the faid  Heads  of a Bill into  Confideration.

The Hcujc was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad to
explain the Statute of the 28* Year of Henry

VIII. intitled, The Ad, of Faculties; and
after fome  time  fpent therein,

The Houfe was rcfumed : And the Lord

Bifhop of Dromore acquainted the Houfe, that
they hail gone through the faid Bill, and
that he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on
Monday next.

Hodie fecunda   vice  lecla eß Billa,  intitled, B¡¡¡ for
An Ad to dired the Application of the Sum widening
of £5000, granted this  Seffion to the Com- 2j2i_J*
mifiioners   appointed   by  Ad  of  Parliament
for   making   wide and  convenient   Paffages
through   the  City   of  Dublin,   and  for   the
further Improvement thereof.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into committed.
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees therewith.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill, í¡rS¡S
fent up by the Commons, intitled,  An  Act liiin.iy Bill,
for the better Prefervation of Pitt, in Rivers,
Lakes  and   inland   Waters; and   after   fome
time  fpent  therein,

The Houfe was r efumed : And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and that
he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on
Monday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, be adjourned to Monday

next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  15o Junii,  iJ78°-

D"m"ui   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp~les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D\is CosfordD^us Epifc. Waterford?

D~u$ Epifc. Limericens? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

Ü 'us Epifc. Dromorens?

D*us Lifford, Cane5

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Pr.wcrj'coiirt

Vic. Mount-Cafhcll

Vie. Swtlrwell
\ ic. Ennißillen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

c°>nmhtee       ^ HoMfe u_-   adjourned during  Pleafure,
^°umyof andput into a Committee, upon an ingroifed

^ovifton     Bi»\ fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
Bilr- for regulating the Price and Affize of Bread,

and  preventing   Frauds and  Impofitions   in

the Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,

Butchers' Meat, and other Articles fold by
Weight or Meafure in the County of Dublin ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe -was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe

to receive the fame.

VOL. V. Z Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Conlideration of an ingrofled Bill, intitled,

upl.ro AR An Ad to CXp]ain ti,e Statute of   the 28th
01 faculties,,, -,   „,       r  -..,.,       ... .  _

Year of Henry VIII. intitled, The Ad of

Faculties, was committed; that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
l-iihcry Bill, Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom

the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font
up by the Commons, intitled, An A£t for the
better Preforvation of Filh in Rivers, Lakes,
and inland Waters, was committed; that
they had gone through the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any -Amendment; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled An

Ad to prevent the Mifehicfs that arife from
driving Cattle within the City of Dublin, and
Liberties thereof; and after fome time therein,

77/6' Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that

they had gone through the faid Bill, and
that he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafo to receive  the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An

Act to continue an Act, pafled in the iiti»

Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Act to oblige Ships more effectually to
perform their Quarantine, and for the bet-
ter preventing the Plague being brought
from foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hinder
the fpreading of Infection ; and after fome
time  fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he
was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Committees
on

Guile Bill,

Quarantine

Bill,

font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
for preferving the Health of Prifoncr3 in Gaol
and preventing the Gaol-Diftemper ;. and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro* the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pfoafe to
receive the fame

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and vyh-fr -$
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill, F'»1'"1
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act fof
the   further   Encouragement of  the  Whale
Fifheries  carried  on from  Ireland-, and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report' be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and p^cry $'
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act to
explain and amend the Acts made for the
Encouragement of the Fifheries of this King-
dom, and for promoting the good Ends propofed
by faid Laws ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was      un-
ready to report,  when the Houfe will pleafo
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Bill w
put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill, "„"rove'"*'
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act to L:ice»°nf"
amend an Act, pafled in the 11* Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act
to regulate the Trials of controverted Elections
or Returns of Members to forve in Parliament ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafo to
receive the fame.

Ordered,

morrow.
that  the Report be made To-.

Frif0ners'

m
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled Bill,

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, be adjourned till Wednefday
next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mariis,   16o  Junii.   1778°-

D in ni    tarn    Spi"ales    quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? kc.

D"us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D\ts Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? kc.
D'us Epifc. Dromorem?

Bill to
_Fg~_ Aa
•' Faculties,

P»ff«d,and

fent to

Commons.
r'0r

Concurrence

Cortimittees
on

'nlan.i

g*_-_0„

D~us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Weßmcatb
Co. Caían

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. /cerf.«
Co. _7y

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powcrfcourt

\ ¡e. Mount-Caficll

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennißillen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
i-W/-  /.r/M -/.. /í-7í7 eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad to explain the Statute of the 28th Year of
Henry VIII. intitled, The Ad of Faculties.

The Oucftion was put,   Whether this   Bill
ihall pafsi

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath paffed the faid Bill,
to which they defire their Concurrence.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for granting and continuing to his Majefty the
feveral Duties, Rates and Impofitions therein
mentioned, for promoting and carrying on
an Inland Navigation in Ireland; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

îfrd,°f

f*c«BÜl.

and

Bill for

• rte,.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill for
improving the Police of the City of Dublin-,
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Earl of
Charlemont reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill,
»ith lèverai Amendments, which he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe *wtr adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to

explain and amend an Ad, paffed in the 6rl1

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for encouraging the planting

of Timber-Trees ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Inland
Ad for   the better  Prefervation   of  Fifh ¡nFM«yffl-

Rivers, Lakes and inland Waters.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall  pafs?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative. p_T_j.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-MeiTage to
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, twoc°«mw»-
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,Cowl,h

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill

without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and c

put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,    on
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for te"1P°'-lry

reviving   and   continuing   feveral   temporary-ill','"

Statutes; and after fome time fpent therein

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready

to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon an ingrofied
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, be
adjourned till To-morrow.

The  Houfe   was adjourned during  Pleafure
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Turnpike
Bill, fent  up  by the  Commons, intitled,  An Iil!i'
Ad   for   continuing and   amending an  Ac!,

Z 2 paffed
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pafled  in the  15th   and 16th Years   of the
Reign of  his prefent  Majefly, intitled,  An
Act for continuing   an  Act,  paffod   in the
7th Year of the Reign of his late Majefly King

«nd     George II. intitled, An Ad for making more
effectual an Act, pafled in the 3d Year of the
Reign  of his  late Majefly  King George  II.
intitled, An Act for repairing the Road lead-
ing from the City oí Dublin to the Town of
Navan in the Co. Meath,  and for repairing
the  Road  leading  from   the  faid Town   of
Navan, to the Town of Nobber  in  the  faid
County, and alfo for repairing the Road lead-
ing  from the   faid Town   of Navan  to   the
Town of Kells in the faid County ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafo to
receive the fame.

Ordered,   that   the  Report be   made  To-
morrow.

Bill for The   Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure,
•widening an_ pUt into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
ofjDaUin*.C' Bil1' fcntup by the Commons, intitled, An Ad

to direct the Application of the Sum of £5000,
granted this Seifion to the Commiffioners ap-
pointed by Act of Parliament for making wide
and convenient Palfagcs thro' the City of
Dublin, and for the further Improvement
thereof; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they -had
goUfe through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafo
to receive the finie.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Ordered, that all  Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfo To-morrow.

Reports on       The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Dublin   Conimittec or" trie wholc Houfe, to whom the

ivoviiion '"   Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by
-** the Commons, intitled, An Act for regulating

the Price and Aflize of Bread, and prevent-

in-; Frauds and Iinpofitions in the Sale of

Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes Butchers'
Meat, and other Articles fold by Weight or
Mea lure in the County of Dublin, was com-
mitted; that they had gone through the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alfo
compared the Hame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
_ttlf Bill, the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom

the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font
up by the Commons, intitled, An Act to
prevent Mifchicfs that arife from driving
Cattle within the City of Dublin, and Liber-
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tics thereof, was committed; that they had
gone thro* the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh reported from the (wan*1
Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom the BiH»
Confideration of an ingrofled  Bill, font up
by the Commons, intitled, An Act to continue
an Ad,  pafled in the 11th Year of his prefent
Majefty's   Reign, intitled, An Ad to oblige
Ships more effectually to perform their Quar-
antine,   and   for   the   better   preventing   the
Plague being  brought from foreign Parts into
Ireland, and to hinder the fprcading of Infec-
tion,  was   committed ;   that   they  had   gone
thro' the  faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment; and alfo compared the fame with  the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal  of
Great   Britain, with which it exactly  agrees.

Ordered,   that   the    faid  Bill  be   read   a
third  time  To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom Prîi«1^"
the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font1''1'

up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
prcferving the Health of Prifoners in Gaol,
and preventing the Gaol-Diftemper, was
committed; that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and

alfo compared the firme with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain,   with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom W-«1* gift
the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font Fi
up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for the
further Encouragement of the Whale-Fifheries
carried on from Ireland, was committed ; that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The   Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh   reported   from g¡H
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom FilllCr?

the Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up
by the Commons, intitled, An Act to explain
and amend the Ads made for the Encou-
ragement of the Fifheries of this Kingdom,
and for promoting the good Ends propofod by
find Laws, was committed; that they had
gone through the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment ;
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Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to
whom the Confideration of an ingroifed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad, to amend an Ad, paffed in the r ith

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad to regulate the Trials of con-

troverted Eledions or Returns of Members
to ferve in Parliament, was committed; that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with wdiich it exadly

agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,  17o Junii, 1778a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D "us Epifc. Midens?
D"\is Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. WaterforcP kc*

D~us Epifc. Limericens? kc.

D"us Epifc. Dunen? kc.

D"us Epifc. Offbriend
D us Epifc. Cloynen?

D us Epifc*. Corcagens? kc*

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrten' kc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? kc.

D~us Epifc. Dr amor ens?

L°mnii'ttees

D*_s Lifford, Canc?
Dilx Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcjhncath

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Ely

Co. Rofi

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mount-Cafiell
Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennißillen

Prvyers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofied

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad to amend and continue an Ad, paffed in

the 13th and I4.rh Years of his prefent Majefty,

intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation of
the Baking-Trade in the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they
had gone through the faid Bill, and that
he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Satur-
day next.

TirbgeB¡ll,     ^ Houfe   -was adjourned during Pleafure,

'and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofied
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for continuing an Ad, intitled,  An Ad
for   amending   an   Ad, paffed in  the  29th

Year of the Reign of his  late Majefly  King
George II.   intitled, An   Ad for   the further

Encouragement of Tillage;   and  after  fome

time fpent therein,
VOL. V. A a

D~us Aylmer

D"us Carysfort

D"us Life
D*ui Etre
D~Wr Gosford

'***■ Bill,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe

to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Satur-
day next.

The Houfe was adjourned during .Pleafure, Turn :fce.
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed rZ7bù\ -,
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for

inforcing a due Execution of the Laws relative
to Turnpike-Roads in this Kingdom ; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Satur-

day next.

The Houfe ivas adjourned   during  Pleafure, ß;n
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed pr
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An [ljuiní
Ad for preventing the cutting or  deftroying
of plain, ftained or printed Linens, Cottons,

Lawns
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Report   be    made   on

Committees

Public Road
Bill,

and

Jniblvent

Debtors Bill.

Reports

Inland

Navigation
bill,

and

Bill for
widening
Streeti i<-'<-'-

»i Dublin,

Lawns or Muílins, or any other manufadured
Goods; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfo, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfo will pleafo to
receive the fame.

Ordered,   that  the

Saturday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, pafled in
the 13th and 14* Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefly, intitled, An Ad for amend-

ing the Public Roads ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they

had gone thro' the laid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfo will pleafo

to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on

Saturday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors; and

after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfo, that they had

gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafo

to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on

Saturday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting

and continuing to his Majefty the foveral
Duties, Rates and Impofitions therein men-

tioned, for the Ufo of the Corporation for pro-
moting and carrying on an inland Navigation

in IrHand, was committed; that they had gone
thro' the laid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment ;~ and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Biitaiu,  with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time: on Saturday next.

The Lord Vile. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole "lloufo, to whom the
Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, A'"1 UP by
the Commons, intitled,' An Ad to direct the
Application of the Sum of ¿"qooo, granted
this Selfion to the Commiflioncrs, appointed
bv Ad of Parliament, for making wide and
convenient Paffages through the City of
Dublin, and for the further Improvement
thereof, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' the laid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

.nid agreed thereunto,  without any  Amend-

ment ; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of

Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered, that Henry-Humphry Adams, Re-Rel-ti£w

gifler to the Commiffioners appointed by Ad ^"cn¡ng
of Parliament for making wide and convenient Dame-1"1'

Paffages through the  City of Dublin, do at-

tend this Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered, that Mr. Thomas Cooky do attend

this Houfo on Monday next, and bring with

him the Plan for widening  Dame-fleet.

The Earl of Charlemont reported from the H«*

Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom the p_i¡_c Bü'»
Confideration of Heads of a Bill for improving
the Police of the City of Dublin, was com-

mitted ; that they had gone thro" the faid
Heads of a Bill, with foveral Amendments,

which were afterwards read at the Table, and

the Qucftion being thereupon feverally put,

were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by

Order«, read a third time.

It   is  ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual and  TiCTei[0

Temporal   in Parliament affembled, that the Lord     -

Earl of Charlemont  do attend  his Excellency LieUt^
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a
Bill, and defile the fame may be tranfrnitted

into Great Britain, in due Form.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Reports

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the        n

Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad to explain and Bill f"r

amend an Ad,  paffed in the 6th Year of the P1"1','"^

Reign of his prefent Majefly, intitled, An Act -££«.

:for encouraging the planting of Timber-Trees,

was committed; that they had gone thro' the

faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed

thereunto, without tiny Amendment; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal  of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Saturday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the ren^%
Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom ttie sui"lCiii'
Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad  for reviving     _pJ
and   continuing   foveral   temporary Statutes,
was committed ; that they had gone thro' the

faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britai'h
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Kau,

&:pike

£° T-iihli,
£nv¡Go„
-ill,

C»ttleBill,

Qua

H
f-ntihe

The
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Keils

Bill,
urnp¡ke

Bill.

Cud«Bill,

fsntihe

^ The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of an ingrofied Bill, lent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for continuing
and amending an Ad, paffed in the 15th and

t6* Years of the Reign of hi;, prefent Majefly,

intitled, An Ad for continuing an Act, paffed
in the 7* Year of the Reign of his late
Majefty King George 11. intitled, An Ad for
making more cftl-du d an Act, paffed in the
3'1 Year of the Reign oí" bis late Majefty King

George II. intitled, An Ad for repairing the

Road leading from the City of Dublin to the
Town of Navan in the Co. Meath, and for

repairing the Road leading from the faid Town

of Navan to the Town of Nobber in the faid
County, and alfo for repairing the Road lead-

ing from the faid Town of Navan ¡to the Town
of Kellr \n the faid County, was committed;

that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Price and Alfize of

Bread, and preventing Frauds and Impofitions

in the Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,

Butchers' Meat, and other Articles fold by
Weight or Meafure in the County of Dublin.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Art
Ad to prevent the Mifchiefs that arife from
driving Cattle within the City of Dublin and
Liberties thereof.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath-agreed to the faid Bill,
with.nit. any Amendment.

Thdie tertia vice kB* eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to continue an Ad, palled in the 11*
Year of his prefent .Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Ad to oblige Ships more eftedually to
perform their (huirán tine, and for the better

preventing the Plague being brought from
foreign Parts into Ireland, and to hinder the
fpreading of Infedion.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Wir. Vefey-e.ne\ Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for preferving the Health of Prifoners in
Gaol, and preventing the Gaol-Diflempcr.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
rtions, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the further Encouragement of the

Whale-Fiiheries carried on from Ireland.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend the Ads made for
the Encouragement of the Fifheries of this

Kingdom, and for promoting the good Ends
propofed by faid Laws.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether  this  Bill

ihall país?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Bur roughs, two

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to amend an Ad, paffed in the 11* Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Ad to regulate the Trials of controverted
Eledions or Returns of Members to ferve in
Parliament.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefy and Wir. Burroughs, two

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any  Amendment.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
ut Eleven o'clock.
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Die Sabbat i, _o° Junii,  1778a

D in ni  tant   SpTales   quant   Temp~les prafenles fuerunt.

D'us Fifferd, Cane?

Dux Fcinjlcr

Co. Weflmcath
Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. /ccc/c/z

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
D~us Epifc. Watcrfórd? he.

Dus Epifc. Limerions? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D~us £*yrf

Dus Clonmore

D~us Lucan

Inland

_¡í*a

and

Till«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Report, on    Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom the
Dublin        Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by

Baking-       the Commons,  intitled, An Ad to amend and
Tr„e Bill,  continue an Ad, paffed irr the 13* and 14th

Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad

for the Regulation of the Baking-Trade in the
City of Dublin and   for other Purpofes, was
committed; that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill, Paragraph   by    Paragraph,   and   agreed

thereunto,   without   any  Amendment ;.   and

alfo compared   the fame   with the   original
Tranfmifs,  under    the  Great Seal   of  Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

1 ' Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom the

Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for continu-
ing an Ad, intitled, An Ad for amending
an Ad, paffed^in the 29th Year of the

Reign of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Ad for the further Encourage-

nt of Tillage, was committed; that they

had gone thro" the faid Bill, Paragraph by

Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
a .,rccs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Sir Charles Bingham, Bart, being by Letters
BaifrtUyn Patents, dated the 24.^ Day of J'dy, in the

16th Year of King George III. created Lord

Baron Lucan of CafUebar in the Co. Mayo,

was this Day, in his Robes, introduced be-

tween Lord Carysfort and Lord Eyre, alfo in

their Pvobes ; the Gentleman-Ulhcr of the

Black-Rod, and Ulfler King of Arms, in his

C_it of Arms, carrying his Lordlhip's Let-

ters Patents preceding: His Lordfliip prefented

the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-lack, who gave them to the Clerk

of the Parliaments, which were read at the

Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo

read.

introducid.

Then his Lordfhip came to thé Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Rcporn^

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the        ,ke.
Confideration   of an ingrofled Bill, font upJ^uA

by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to amend
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for   inforcing a  due

Execution of the Laws relative to Turnpike-

Roads in this Kingdom, was committed ; that

they  had gone through  the faid  Bill, Para-

graph  by Paragraph, and   agreed  thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original  Tranfmifs,  under

the Great Seal of Great Britain,  with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the gill to

Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom the P1^",'
Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up byfJjS»-!1

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for preventing

the cutting or deftroying of plain, ftained or

printed Linens, Cottons, Lawns or Muffins, or
any other  manufadurcd Goods,   was   com-

mitted.;  that   they   had gone thro'  the faid

Bill,  Paragraph   by    Paragraph,  and  agreed

thereunto, without   any    Amendment;   and

alfo compared the fame with the original Tranf-

mifs, xinder the Great Seal of Great Britain,

with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
third time on Monday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Pubiic **x
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Bill»
Confideration of an ingrofled Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Ad, paffed in the 13th and 14th
Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefly,
intitled, An Ad for amending the public-
Roads, was committed; that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment ; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered,

Bill for
Planting

Timbe,.
1 fees.

ftutj

a«-
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Monday next.

Infoivent The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Debtors'Bill. Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of an ingrofied Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the Relief
of infoivent Debtors, was committed; that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

W'ith the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Alonday next.

{y¿?d . Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Bin,'**"0" Ad for granting and continuing to his Majefty

the feveral Duties, Rates and Impofitions
therein mentioned, for the Ufe of the Corpo-

ration for promoting and carrying on an inland
Navigation in Ireland.

The Qjieftion was put,   Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

Medí and      It was refolved in the Affirmative.

m A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
_o____u. mons, by the Right Hon. the Lord Chief

Juftice of the Cominon-Pleas and Mr. Juftice
Till, to return the faid Bill and acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto, with-
out any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed in

Timbe*-     the   6* Year of   the   Reign of his  prefent

rees«        Majefty, intitled,  An Ad for encouraging the
planting of Timber-Trees.

The Qjieftion   was put,  Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

%mp9ra Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ut»ies Bill, Ad for reviving and continuing feveral tem-

porary Statutes.

The Qjieftion was put,  Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to  the Houfe of Corn-
ac       mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

-¡11 for
Planting

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,,K,cl,s . .

paffed in the 15* and 16* Years of the Reign rji"™1" '
Of his prefent Majefty, intitled. An Ad for
continuing an Ad, paffed in the 7* Year of
the Reign of his late Majefty King George 11.
intitled, An Aót for making more effedual an
Ad, paffed in the 3J Year of the Reign of
his late Majefty King George II. ¡„titled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
City of Dublin to the Town of Navan in the
Co. Meath, and for repairing the Road leading
from the faid Town of Navan to the Town
of Nobbcr in the faid County, and alfo for
repairing the Road leading from the faid Town
of Navan to the Town of Kelts in the faid
County.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pafll- i___

A  Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeiTage lo
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, tveóbf Conun-ai
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurrence
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Meffage
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and others,    tro»'
with  an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An  Ad  to Co""Uüns'
enable the Hon. Robert King, commonly called
Lord Vifc. Kingßorough and the Hon. Caroline
King his Wife, and the Survivor of them, to
make Leafes of the Eftates of the Right Hori.
James late  Lord  Baron of Kingßon in the
Kingdom of Ireland, and  to charge the fame    with
with   any   Sum  not  exceeding  the Sum of
£23,000 for the  Portion  of   their younger
Children, and for veiling a Part of the faid

Eftate in  Truflees, for raifing  the  Sum   of
£23,000,    to   be  applied in  reclaiming and
improving  the   faid  Eflate ;   to  which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Lord Kingf-
Ad to enable the Hon. Robert King, commonly %¡¡JP&'

called Lord Vifc. Kingßorough and the Hon.

Caroline King his Wife, and the Survivor of

them, to make Leafes of the Eftates of the
Right Hon. James late Lord Baron of Kingßon

in the Kingdom of Ireland, and to charge the
fame with any Sum not exceeding the Sum of
/23,00o for the Portion of their younger
Children, and for veiling a Part of the laid
Eftate in Truftees, for raifing the Sum of

£23,000, to be applied in reclaiming and
improving the faid Eftate.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. Bb Die
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D"rnni

Die Luna, 2z°  Junii, 1778°-

tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp~les prafentes fuerunt.

D"as Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcflmcath

Co. Cavan

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. í/Wr¿»

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Southwell

D~os Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Darcns?
D~us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D~us Epifc. Duncn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he,

D"us Epifc. Dromorend

D\is Carysfort

D~us G afford
D'us ÍVíkíí

1"i.Ia

Me flag«

from

Commons ;

Militia Bill,

ordered to

tt printed.

Mefiages
from

Common«,

with

Bill for
Carriage of

Corn, arc.

Rill to
explain Corn
Laws, &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. George Ogle and others, with
an ingrofled, Bill, intitled An Ad for eftablifhing
a Militia in this Kingdom; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for eftablifhing a Militia, in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service of
this Houfo on Saturday  next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. George Ogle and others,

with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
Encouragement of Tillage, and rendering the
Carriage of Corn to the City of Dublin lefs
expenfive; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, and
rendering the Carriage of Corn to the City of
Dublin lefs expenfive.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. George Ogle and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for
explaining a Doubt arifing upon the Laws for
fupplying the City of Dublin with Corn and
Flour, and alfo for leffeUing the Expenfes of

fupplying the faid City with the Articles
aforcfaid ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice IcFla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining a Doubt arifing upon the
Laws for fupplying the City of Dublin with
Corn and Flour, and alfo for leffening the
Expenfes of fupplying the faid City with

the Articles aforcfaid.

*n-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Adderley and others, with
an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for explain-
ing and amending an Ad of Parliament, made
in the 14th Year of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty King George III. intitled, An Ad
to enable John Preflon, Efq ; for the Confi-
derations therein mentioned, to charge his
Eftates in the Counties of Meath and Queen's

County with a further Sum for Payment of
his Debts; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An VIr preA«**
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad of-ill-
Parliament, made in the 14* Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefly King George III.
intitled, An Ad to enable John Preßcn, Efq*
for the Confiderations therein mentioned, to
charge his Eftates in the Counties of Meath

and green's County with a further Sum for
Payment of his Debts.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill ftf
Ad to dired the Application of the Sum of wid"^U,
¿5000, granted this Scffion to the Commif- J^eU'''0'
fioners appointed  by Ad  of Parliament  for
making wide and convenient Paffages through
the City of Dublin, and for the further Im-
provement  thereof.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice led a efl Billa, intitled, An Dgg.
Ad to amend  and continue an  Ad, pafled _:f_j» B"
in  the   13* and   14* Years of his   prefent

Majefty,

J^pifce
*°*d Bill,

»ill to
Invent

Ue"í*e.

_£*BiU Hd
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Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the better Regu-
lation of the Baking-Trade in the City of
Dublin, and for other Purpofes.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meilage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing an Ad, intitled, An Ael
for amending an Ad paffed in the 29* Year
of the Reign of his late Majefty K\ns,George II.
intitled, An Ad for the further Encourage-
ment of Tillage.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
inforcing a due Execution of the Laws re-
lative to Turnpike-Roads in this Kingdom.

The Queflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for preventing the cutting or deftroying

.   of plain, ftained or printed Linens, Cottons,
Lawns or Muffins, or any other manufadured
Goods.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint, them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed in

J^npilce
Ro*d Bill,

Slî'^oad

ani

the 13th and 14* Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for amending
the Public Roads.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An Infoivent
Ad for the Relief of infoivent Debtors. ücbtorj'ßi"'

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. P»-"^ *

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meffage to
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of Co™;¡1on*
the Mailers  in Chancery,  to acquaint  them,Concurrence.
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Lord Kingf-
Ad to enable the Hon. Robert King, commonly %£*&'*
called Lord Vifc. Kingßorough and the Hon.  ' '
Caroline King his Wife,  and the Survivor of
them,  to make Leafes of the Eftates  of the
Right Hon. James late Lord Baron of Kingßon
in the Kingdom of Ireland, and to charge the
fame with any Sum not exceeding the Sum of
.¿23,000,   for the Portion of  their younger

Children, and for veiling a Part of the faid
Eftate  in  Truftees   for raifing   the Sum of
£23,000, to be applied in reclaiming and im-
proving the faid Eftate.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid committed,
Bill ihall be committed to a felcd Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whofe
Lordihips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto; and alfo to compare the
fime with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet on Thurfday next, at Eleven o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and

two of the Judges to ailift.

Adjourned till Thurfday yMorning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.

D~us Lifford, Cane5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Moira

Co. Farnbam

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Ranelagh

Die Jovis, 25o y unit, 1778o-

D~nTni   tarn    SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

JmTus Epifc. Midens?
D"u¡ Epifc. Watcrford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? kc.
D"us Epifc. Offoriens?
D us Epifc. C/oynett?
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.
D~u$ Epifc. Drenwrcm?

Bb 2

D"us Annaly

PA A Y ER«,
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Prayers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

deport on        The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

kiñgf-        fele£t Committee, to whom the Confideration
borough's    of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
Bill- intitled, An Ad  to  enable the  Hon. Robert

King, commonly called Lord Vifc. Kingf-
borough, and the Hon. Caroline King his Wife,
and the Survivor of them, to make Leafes of
the Eftates of the Right Hon. James late Lord
Baron of Kingßon in the Kingdom of Ireland,
and to charge, the fame with any Sum not ex-
ceeding the Sum of ¿23,000, for the Portion
of their younger Children, and for veiling a
Part of the faid Eftate in Truftees for raifing
the Sum of ¿23,000, to be applied in reclaim-
ing and improving the faid Eftate, was com-
mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
Without any Amendment ; and find that all
Perfons concerned in the Confequences there-
of have confented thereto ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
m for       a ¡Pc" KCU,lda vke lecta eß Billa> inti tle'd> An
Crnage of Act ior  the Encouragement of Tillage,  and
Com, _c.    rendering the Carriage of Corn to the City of

Dublin lefs expenfive.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be- put into

BiulZ'r^ïï SatUrday neXt't0 takc the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

agt^

L.U_c   Adforexplamniga  Doubt arifing upon the
Laws for fupplymg the City of Didiiu with

•     F„nn 7 fei.a.nd alfo for leff^ng the
Expenfes „f fupplymg the faid City with the
•articles aforefaid.

Refolved,   that  this  Houfe ihàll   be   put

tefLïir"^01'/^^  next>   to  take
.      '   he fal lU I"'? Conilder*tion, and compare

hefetT^ t^0r¡S,'nal tranfmifs,   under
exadlv ï? °f ?reat Britai"> ™d fee that

it exactly agrees therewith.

Mr Prefton'. . ^ ¡^a vice lecla eß  Billa,   intitled,
' of P.1. C?hlminS and amending- an Ad

Rei~n oí í     ' Táe in the H* Velr of the
¡rt3__it APrífent Ma3eftV King George III.

~\, u- r-À . thc«"ein mentioned, to
charge his Eftates ,„ the Count.es of Meath
and Queens County with a further Sum for
rayment of nis Debts.

committed. ,0rderfd> that the Confideration of the faid
BUI fhall be committed to a fcled Committee,

and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee ; whofe
Cordlrnps are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned m the Confequences thereof have

confented thereto, and alfo compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great   .
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday next, at Eleven o'clock, i»
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report;.
and two of the Judges to affift.

Ordered, that the Hon. Henry H&bart,
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, have the
Leave of this Houfe to go to England for two
Months. & à

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of.^jgf
Commons,   by Dr.  Clement   and  others,   toCoil„n<^
return an ingroffed Bill,   fent down by this to ret*»
Houfe, intitled, An Ad to explain the Statute
of the 28^ Year of Henry VIII. intitled, The
Ad of Faculties; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of M^0'„,

Commons by Dr. Clement and others, with an com»""15'
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for repairing
the Road  leading from the Town of Mary-
borough in the Queen'i County, thro' the Towns
of Montrath, Caßle-Town and Borris-in-Oßory
in the fame County,   and from thence thro'     w¡th
the Town of Rojcrca in the Co. Tippcrary, and
thro' the Town of Dunkcrriu in  the Kings
County, to the Town of Tomivarah in the  faid
Co. Tipperary -, to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe. . if¿

Hodie prima vice lecla efi Billa, intitled, An ̂ jV
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the Bill.
Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County,
thro' the Towns of Montrath, Caßle-Town
and Borris-in-Offory in the fame County, and
from thence thro' the Town of Rofcrea in the
Co. Tipperary, and thro* the Town of Dun-
kerrin in the King's County, to the Town of
Tomivarah in the faid Co. Tipperary.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond

time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Dr. Clement and others, with an

ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for altering,
amending and making more effectual an Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the Town
of Nenagh in the Co. Tippcrary, thro' the
Towns of Birr and Fir bane in the King's
County, to Curranaboy-Bridge, on the Turnpike-
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. Weft meath,
and alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, An ^¿V
Ad for altering, amending and making more Dill.
effedual an Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary
thro' the Towns of Birr and Eirbanc in the    ^^_|
King's  County,   to Curranaboy-Bridge, on the

Turnpike-Road leading to Athlone in the Co.

Weflmeath, and alfo for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Ordered,
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pT Of Cork
«"oliee JJiJI

und

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Long field and others, with
an ingrofled Bill, intîtled, An Ad for the
better Regulation of the Police of the City of
Cork, and for other Purpofes relative to the
faid City ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this lloufe.

Hodie prima vice I eta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Regul .1 »1 bf the Police of
the City of Cork, and for other Purpofes rela-
tive to the faid City.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, "by Dr. Clement and others, with an

ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Ad, pafled in the 3'1 Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefly, intitled, An Ad
for the better Regulation of the Linen and
Hempen Manufadures ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie frima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Lineo, tte.
Ad to explain  and amend an Ad, palfod in Mmm__w-
thc   3d   Year of  the Reign  of  his   prefent
Majefty,   intitled,   An   Act   for   the   better
Regulation of the Linen and Hempen Manu-
fadures.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning nesn\
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,    iV   JuW>     l11^°'

D" m" ni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp" les   prof entes  fuerunt.

D'us Fifford, Canc^

Co. Weßmtatb
Co. Caían

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Fly

We. Ranela';h

Vic. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc Ar macar?

D"_ Epifb* Midens?
D~us Epifc. Darens?

D 11s Epifc. Waterford? Sec

D~us Kpifc. Dunen? he.

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D'us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromerens?

D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Lord Ki   r      Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
_°rou_VsS " A_-  to enable the   Hon.   Robert  King, com-

"• monly  called Lord   Vifc. Kingßorough, and
the Hon. Caroline King his Wife, and the
Survivor of them, to make Leafes of the
Eftates of the Right Hon. James late Lord
Baron of Kingßon in the Kingdom of Ireland,
and to charge the fame with any Sum not ex-

ceeding the Sum of £23,000, for the Portion
of their younger Children, and for vetting a
Part of the faid Eftate in Truftees, for raifing
the Sum of £23,000, to be applied in reclaim-
ing and improving the faid Eftate.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.
.0        A Mcflagc was font to the Houfo of Com-

"Jgon,     mons by Mr. Walker and  Mr. Kefey, two of
c°ncUrrcnc   the Mailers   in Chancery,   to  acquaint them,

'e that this Houfe  hath agreed to the faid  Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe Was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, and

rendering the Carriage of Corn to the City
of Dublin lefs expenfive; and after fome time
-pent therein,

VOL. V. c

The Houfe was refumed': And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro* the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfo will pleafo to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Mon-
day next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for eftablifhing a Militia in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Tuejday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for explaining a Doubt arifing upon the
Laws for fupplying the City of Dublin with
Corn and Flour, and alfo for leffcning the
Expenfes of fupplying the faid City with the
Articles aforcfaid; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfo, that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfo will pleafo
to receive the fame.

Ordered,

Bill,

committed.
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Ordered, that the Report be made on Monday

next.

Tomivarah      Hodie fecunda vice  lecla eß Billa,   intitled,
Turnpike    An Ad for repairing the Road leading from
Bl"' the Town   of  Maryborough  in  the  Queens

County, thro' the Towns of Montrath, Cajlle-
Town and Borris-in-Oßory in the the fame
County, and from thence thro' the Town of
Rofcrea in the Co. Tipperary, and thro' the
Town of Dunkerrin in the King's County, to
the Town of Tomivarah in the faid Co. Tip-
perary.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put
into a Committee on Monday next to take
the faid Bill into Confederation, and compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it cxadly agrees therewith.

Atfilone Hodie fecunda, vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Turnpike Ad for altering, amending and making more

effedual an Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tip-
perary, thro' the Towns of Birr and Firbane
in the Kings County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on
the Turnpike-Road leading to Athlone in the
Co. Weflmeath, and alfo for other Purpofos
therein mentioned.

Refolved,  that this Houfe fhall he put into
a Committee on Monday next,   to take  the

Bill,

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith. (Ctt

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An J,
Ad for the better Regulation of the Police ot
the City of Cork, andVor other Purpofos rela-
tive to the faid City.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put to*0     **
a Committee on Monday  next, to take
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare tnc
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
Great Seal of Great  Britain, and  foe that
exadly agrees therewith. ^

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitk:d, A" rjnjj^
Ad  to explain and amend an Ad, PalJe<L    lli"'
the 3d Year of the Reign of his prefont I»
jefty, intitled, An  Ad for the better Keg"
tion of the Linen and Hempen Mantitauur   -  ^

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into co
a Committee on Monday next, to take ***-
Bill into Confideration,"and compare the i.
with the original Tranfmifs, under the <j
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it «*    '
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

i.-.j

Die Lun¿e, 29 o y unit,  1778a

D'us Fifford, Cane?

Co. Charlement

Co. Fly

Vic. Ranelagh

&*ntnï   tant   SpTales quam   Temfles   prafentes fuerunt,

D~us Epifc. Offenem?

Pr a vers.

Ordered, th.it the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Enniß/llenhwc
the Leave  of this   Houfe  to be abfent for
two Months, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders  for the Day,
Report, on       The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the
lull for      Committee of the  whole   Houfe,   to whom
Carriage of  the Confideration of an   ingroffed  Bill,   font
Corn &c.     up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the

Encouragement of Tillage, and rendering the

Carnage of Corn to the City of Dublin lefs
cxpenlive,   was   committed;   that   they   had
gone through the laid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph,  and   agreed   thereunto,   without  any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered,  that  the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Rlil   t(, The Lord   Vifo.   Ranelagh  reported   from
explain Corn the Committee of the whole Houfe to whom
Uws, (j)C Confideration  of an  ingroffed  Bill, font

up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for ex-

the Laws for
plaining a Doubt ^3$*^ Corn and
fupplying the C.ty fj»***.¿ Expenfos ot
Flour! and alfo ^f^ith the" Articles *>
fupplying the &£.J*7 ^ thcv had gone
aforefaid, wascom'Bi tc   , uaragraph,
thro' the faid Bill, ¿»"gg^ _ny Amend-

and agreed thereunto, ^ infame with the

ment;band alfo *--*£ ££__-  Seal ot

ft!ÄÄ it exadly agree,

^^rthefoid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. f       thc Mr.P^

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh ^f_fidcration *&
foled Committee, to whom   he ">-        ons,
of an ingroffed Bill, font up by the g
intitled, An Ad for explaining ana ^
an Ad of Parliament made in " King
of the Reign  of his  prefont   Ma£ jT   ^
George III. intitled, An A«  l° there,n
Prefion,  Efq-, for   the Confidcratums
mentioned, to charge his Eftates .U t¡heUgJ^
of Meat h and ^¿teen's County., witn  »      ^^
Sum  for Payment of his  DeD,ts» w^id Bill,
mitted ; that they had gone thro tnCparagraph

Cumber of
Houfe,
Kving
H«rth-

??!,ey to be.
g* before
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¡uid

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment; and find that all
Perfons concerned in the Confequences thereof
have confented thereto, and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Creat Seal of Great Britain With which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
lime   To-morrow.

Committees      The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure,
Militia B¡jj   and put into a  Committee upon an ingroifed

' Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad

for   cftablifhing a  Militia   in this  Kingdom ;
and after fome time fpent  therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc-

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Maryborough in the Queen's County, thro' the
Towns of Montrath, Caßle-Town and Borris-in.

Offbry in the fame County, and from thence

thro' the Town of Rofcrea in the Co- Tipperary,

and thro' the Town of Dunkerrin in the King's

County, to the Town of Tomivarah in the faid
Co. Tipperary, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive  the fame.

T°i.iiiar.-,h

Bill
"i-rpike

Ordered,  that the Report
morrow.

be    made To-

mber of

^earth-

Ordered, that the proper Officer do make a
Return   to  this   Houfe,   of  the  Number of
Houfes in each Diftrid paying Hearth-Money,

'»•d&bïe1* and thc Number of Hearths in each Diftrid,
H°ure.       and that fuch Return be made by this Day

three Weeks.

IO3

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure,q^.

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed      °n

Bill, lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad Athlone

for   altering,    amending and    making    more Turnpike

effedual an Ad for repairing thc Road lead-     '
ing from thc Town of Nenagh  in the Co. Tip-
perary,  thro'  the Towns of Birr and  Firbane
in the King's County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on
the   Turnpike-Road   leading   to   Athlone   in

thc Co. IVeßmeath, and alfo for other Purpofes
therein mentioned; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.     %v%
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' thc faid Bill, and that he w.as ready
to report when  the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be 'made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, c¡t~of Cork
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for the better Regulation of the Police of tin-

City of Cork, and for other Purpofes relative

to the find City ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And thc Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted thc Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready

to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-

ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-

morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
to explain and amend an Ad, paffed in the 3d

Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation of
the Linen and Hempen Manufadurcs, be

adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

D\is Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcatb

Co. Cavan
Co. Laneßorough

Co. Charlemont

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

"Wc  Mounf-Caßetl
^ K. Southwell

Die Mariis,   30o yunii,  1778o-

D"nTni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Darcns1

Dus Epifc. Water ford? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Cloyncn*

D~us Epifc. Corcagtnd kc.

D~us Epifc. Ctonfcrten? kc.

D us Gosford

D~us Naa<

Ccj PRATÇR-,
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
■ and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
to explain and amend an Ad, paffed in the
3d Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation of
the Linen and Hempen Manufactures; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

lull for Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,   An
Cornia&t°f Aa for thc Encouragement of Tillage,  and

rendering the  Carriage of Corn  to thc City
of Dublin lefs expenfive.

Thc Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
Chali pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

£¡,, (0 Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
iipiain        Ad for explaining a Doubt arifing upon the
Corn-Laws, Laws for applying the City of Dublin wdth

Corn and Flour,   and alfo for leffening the
Expenfes of fupplying the faid City with  the
Articles aforefaid.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Mr Prefton's **°^* h'"ia vice llC/û $ ^'^f' mtitlcci' An
Bjf/a rc "s Ad for explaining and amending an Ad of

Parliament, made in the Hril Year of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty King George III.
intitled, An A3 to enable John Preßon, Efq;
for the Confiderations therein mentioned, to
charge his Eftates in the Counties of Meath
and Queen's County with a further Sum for
Payment of his Debts.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

OF    THE [A. **

Ordered, that Lord Naas have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for two Months,
leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole Houfr, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up ty
the Commons, intitled, An Ad foreitaoliihing- ^
a-Militia in this Kingdom, was committed;
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the find Bill be now read a
third time. . 0

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An &1"-
Ad for eftablifhing a Militia in this Kingdom.

The Qjieftion being put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs? And a Debate arifing thereupon,

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- WfcJWJ,-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of   „¡th^
the Mafters in Chancery,  to acquaint them, Con-a"
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill»
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the RfPor»0'

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the       .^
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by -.„,„?*• '
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for repairing jjiii.
the Road leading  from the Town  of Mary-
borough in the Queen's County, thro' the Towns

of Montrath, Caßle-Town and Borris-in-Offory
in the fame County,  and  from  thence thro'
the Town of Rofcrea in the Co. Tipperary, and
thro' the Town of Dunkerrin in the King's
County, to the Town of Tomivarah in the faid
Co. Tipperary, was committed ; that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill,   Paragraph by Para-
graph,   and  agreed  thereunto,   without  any
Amendment ;   and  alfo  compared  the  fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the  Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the ¿*.t^otL
Committee of {he whole Houfe, to whom the T^"1"
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by B> '

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for altering,
amending and making more effedual an Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the Town

of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary, thro' the
Towns of Birr and Firbane in the King's
County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on the Turnpike-
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. Weftmeath,
and alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned,
was committed ; that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; andalfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered)
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f/V of Cork
''«lice Bill.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the better
Regulation of the Police of the City of Cork,
and for other Purpofos relative to the faid
City, was committed ; that they had gene
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without  any Amend-

ment ; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Cloyne
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
two Months, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

*°5

Die Mer cur ii,   i° Julii, 1778 a

D~m~ni   tarn   SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prcefentes fuerunt.

D^IS     Gu BÈRNATOR     G E N ?

D~us Fifford, Cane?

Co. Antrirri
Co. Weßmeath
Co. Charlemont

Co. Hcwtb
Co. Ely
Co. Atdborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Meunt-Cafhell

D~us Archiepifc. Arnwcan?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
Dvus Epifc. Waterford? ht.
D"us Epifc. Duncii he.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~u« Epifc. Corcagens? &c*

D"us Carysfort

D"üs Annaly

1
"en, «re.

-ill
'ufaftu

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Kildare
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
two Months, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed in
the 3d Year of the Reign of his prefont Ma-
jefty, intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation
of the Linen and Hempen Manufadures.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice ¿ecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Maryborough in the Queen's County,
thro'the Towns of Montrath,Caßle-Town and
Borris-in-Offory in the fame County, and front
thence thro' the Town of Rofcrea in the Co.
Tipperary, and thro' the Town of Dunkerrin
in the King's County, to the Town of Tomi-
varah in the faid Co. Tipperary.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paiT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefcy, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

VOL. V D d

/urn
'■ill Pike

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An At-kme
Ad for altering, amending and making more Br",rr,pike
effedual an Ad for repairing the Road lead-   ' '
ing   from the  Town of Nenagh  in the Co.
Tipperary, thro' the Towns of Birr and Eirbane
in the King's County to Curranaboy-Bridge on
the Turnpike-Road leading to Aihlone in the
Co. Weßmeath, and  alfo  for other  Purpofos
therein mentioned. and

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. fe/ey, two of
the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without   any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, AnCitvofOk

Ad for the better Regulation of the Police ofPoliee uil1»
the City of Cork, and for other  Purpofos re-
lative to the faid City.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall  pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^^

A Meffaçe was font to the Houfe o( Com- __.
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vejey, two of „A."
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint  them,    wilh
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill, Cuncurren"

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Earl of Antrim have the

Leave of this Houfo to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Earl o( Weßmeath have
the Leave of this Houfo to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

The
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Bills.

The Houfe toas adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

' His Excellency John Earl of Btickinghamßire,
Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with' the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim
carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and the
Karl of Weft meath, the Sword of State; two
Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and fea ted himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, .uncovered, till their Lord-
ihips took their Scats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, ftariding on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Yeoman-
Uflier of the Black-Rod to repair to thc

Houfe of Commons, and acquaint the Com-
mons, that it is his Excellency the -Lord
Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend him imme-
diately  in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker,
being come, were conduded to thc Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies; and Mr. Speaker de-
livered the Inland Navigation Bill to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, who brought it to the
Table, w here the Clerk of the Crown read thc
Titles of the Bills to be paffed, vt'di

1. An Act for granting and continuing to his Ma-
jefty thc feveral Duties, Kates and hnpoiiiions
therein mentioned, for the Ufe of the Corporation
for promoting and carrying on an inland Naviga-
tion in Ire/and.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le  Roi  remercie fes   bous   Sujets,   accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ahí fi le veult."

-. An Act to explain the Statute of the __* Year
of 'Henry V11I. intitled, The Ad of Faculties.

3. An Aft for the better Prefervation of Fifh in
Rivers, Lakes and inland Waters.

4. An  Act lor regulating   the Price and  Afiize of
I, and preventing Frauds and Impofitions in

the Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,
Butchers' Meat, and other Articles fold by Weight
or Mcafurc in the Comity of Dublin.

5. An Act to prevent the Mifchiefe that arife from
driving Cattle within the City of Dublin and Li-
berties thereof

6". An Act to continue an Act, paffed in the n;l'

Year of his prefeni Majefty's, Reign, intitled, An
Act to oblige Ships more ¿ffeftually to perform
their Otiaranmie, and for thé bëtter>preveriting the
Plague being brought ¡rom frJréîgri Parts into Ire-

land, and to hinder I _lfefti-I_

7. An Act for prd'ening the Health of Prifoners in
Caol, and preventing theGaol-Diitempcr.

8.. An Act for the further Encouragement of the

Whale Fifheries curried on from Ireland.

_________^^^J

9. An Act to explain and amend the Ads made for
the Encouragement of the Fifheries of this King-
dom, and for promoting the good Ends propoli. _
by faid Laws.

10. An Act to amend an Ad, paffed in the I i,h Year
of the Reign of his prefent Majeftv, intitled, An
Act to regulate the Trials of controverted Fac-
tions or Returns of Members to ferve in Parlia-
ment.

11. An Act to explain and amend an Act, paffed in
the 6'i> Year of the Reign of Ids prefent Majelfy,
intitled, An Act for encouraging the planting of
1 imbcr-Trees.

12. An Act for reviving and continuing feveral tem-
porary Statutes.

13. An Act for continuing and amending an Ad,
palled in the 15th and i6,h Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefly, intitled, An Aft for continuing
an Act, palled in the 7;h Year of the Reign of fail
late Majefty King GeorgeU. intitled, An Ad f»r
making more etlectual an Act, paffed in the 3'1
Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
Ceorgell. intitled, An Act for repairing the Road
leading from the City of Dublin, to the Town of
Navan m the Co. Meath, and for repairing the
Koad leading from the faid Town of Navan to the
town oí Nobler in the faid Countv, and alfo for
repairing the Road leading from the faid Town of
Navan to the Town of Kelts in the faid County.

14- An Ad to dired the Application of the Sum of
4SOOO, granted this Seílion'tó thc Commiihoncrs
appointed by Ad of Parliament for making wide
and convenient Pauses thro' the City of Dublin
and lor the further Improvement thereof.

15. An Ad to amend and continue an Ad, paffed in

nrÍr,T TV/ YfrS °f h,'S Fefcnt Majefty,
int tied An Aft for the better Regulation ¿ the
Baking-1 rade in the City of Dublin, and for other
1 urpoles.

16. An Ad for continuing an Ad, intitled, An Ad
for amending an Ad, paffed in the 2o"> Year of
the Reign oí his late Majefty King Gecrgelh inti-
tled, An Ad for the further Encouragement of
1 nluge.

17. An Act to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
inforcinga due Execution of the Laws relative to
Turnpike-Roads in this Kingdom.

18. An Aft for preventing the cutting or deflroving
of plain, ftained or printed Linens, Cottons, Lawn's
or Iviullins, of any other manufadurcd Goods.

19. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed irt

the 13'h ^d K,M Yl..irs of rhc Re¡       f

_0i  An Ad for 'the Relief of infoivent Debtors.

si. An Ad for the Encouragement of Tilla-e and

rendcrmg the Carriage of Corn to the City oí
Dublin left expcnfive.

22. An Ad for explaining a D0l,bt arifing upon the
Uw» for iupplvmg the City 0f Dtét¡„%^ Corn
a Tlour and al o for lelle:!Í ^ E nfcs 0f
kpptying the laid City w ith the Articles aforefaid.

23- An Aft for eftablifhing a Militia in this Kingdom.

-4; An Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
town oi Maryborough in the Queen's County, thro'

Me towns of Montrath, Caßle-Town md Botris-
tu-' tjjbry ¡n the fame County, and from thence thro'
in« Town of Roßreu in the Co. Tipperary, and
thro the Town óf Dunkerrin in the King's County,
to the Town of Tomivarah ill the faid County
Tipperary.

-5. An
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25. An Ace fur altering, amending and making more
efectúa! an Act for repairing the Road leading
from 1 he Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary,
ATÓ' the Towns of Birr and Firbane in the Kings
County, to Curranaboy-Bridgc, on the Turnpike-
Road leading to A/h/one in the Co. Weßmeath, and
alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

-5. An AQ. for the better Regulation of the Police

of the Citv of Cork, and for other Purpofes relative
to the faid City.

-7- An Act to explain and amend an Aft, paifed in

the 3'1 Year of the Reign of his prefent Majelty,

intitied, An Act for the better Regulation of the
Linen and Hemp!eft Manufactures.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced  the  Royal Affent,   foverally,  in
thefo Words ;

" Le  Roi le   veult."

28. An Act to enable the lion. Robert King, com-
monly catted Lord Vifc. Kingfiorotigh and the Hon.
Caroline Kinghh Wife, and the Survivor of them,
fo make Leales of the Eltatës of the Right Hon

James late Lord Baron of Kingflon in the Kingdom
ot Ireland, and to charge the fame with any Sum
!>ot exceeding the Sum of /23,00o, for the Por-
tion of their younger Children, and for veiling a

Part of the faid Eflate in Truflees, for raifing the
Sum of /"23,00o, to be applied in reclaiming and
improving the faid Eltate.

29. An. Ait for explaining and amending an Act of
Parliament, made in the 14th Year of the Reign

of his prefent Majefty King George III. intitled, An
Act to enable John Pre/ion, Efq; for the Confi-
derations therein mentioned, to charge his Eftates
in the Counties of Meath and Queen's County with

a further Sum for Payment of his Debts.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, foverally, in
thefo Words :

_ Soitfait comme il eß defiré!'

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was re/umea'.

Adjourned till Monday fe'n-night, at Eleven
o'clock in the Morning.

Die Luna, 130 yulii,  1778a

b~m~ni  tarn    SpTales  quant   Temp"les   prafentes fuertinti

D~us Fifford, Cane?

Co. Clanricarde

Co. Cavan

Co. Beltarñont

Vic. Chctwynd

D "us Epifc. Offoriens?
D "us Epifc. Corcagem? hi.

PraVers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. John Earl of Clanricarde
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubforibed the Declaration, and

alfo took and fubforibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sablati, 180  Julii, i778°*

D~m~ni tarn   SpTales  quam   Temp~!es   prafentes fuerunt.

_t\li TAfford, Canc>

Co. Cavan

Dvus Epifc. Limericens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

MA* of       John   Hewitt,   Efq ;    Examinator  of  the
i|pr,h». -.. Hearth-Money, according to Order, delivered

¡57**«   in at the Bar,   a Return of the Number of
Houfes in each Diftrid paying Hearth-Money,

and the Number of Hearths in each Diftrid,
to the 2in January, 17J7; which was ordered
to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Dd- TiU
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Die Jovis, 2$°   yulii, 1778a

D nTni   tarn   SpTales quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

City of

Dublin
Police Bill.

D^s Lijord, Cane*

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Clietwynd

D*us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromercns?

D~us Carysßrt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefenfed to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for improving
the Police of the City of Dublin ; which was
received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lead eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for improving the Police of the City of
Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

George Fletcher was by Order called in, and wit"^
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti' ç^iu
mony before the Lords Committees appointed
to take into Confideration the feveral Charities
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nent,
at Eleven o'clock.

Mcflsges
from

Commons,

with

Die Lunœ, 27o Juiii, 1778a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpTales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D*us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Efy

Vic. Ranelagh

D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Pray ERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Samuel Bradßreet and others,

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to
enable the Chief Juftice or other Juflice of his
Majefty's Court of Kings-Bench, or the Chief

Juftice or other Juftice of his Majefty's Court

of Common-Pleas, in the abfenCe of the Lord

Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer, to
fwear the Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin,

into his Office-, to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

_;n for Hodie prima vice lecla rfl Billa, intitled, An
rwwring Ad to enable the Chief Juftice or other Juftice
rfSLum* of his M{ycfty's Co»«"t of Kings-Bench or the
ot u in, £_„{■ Juftice or other Juftice "of his Majefty's

Court of Common-Pleas, in the abfence of
the Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Ex-
chequer, to fwear the Lord Mayor of the City
of Dublin into his Office.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wednefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons* by Mr- James Fitzgerald and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
the Amendment of the Law with refped to ^j
Outlawries, returning fpecial Juries, and the
future Effeds of Bankrupts in certain Cafes ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An B»W§*
Ad  for  the   Amendment  of the  Law with *c'

refped to Outlawries, returning fpecial Juries,
and the future Effeds of Bankrupts in certain
Cafes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wednefday next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An Dub'^
Ad for improving the Police of the City ofPol,ce
Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

¡ngr°"C

Die
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D\is Fifford, Cane'

Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mount-Caficll

Die Mercurii, 290  J^///,  1778c

-W_f   Aw»    o>A//.x ^ p_»    #¿_r&¿   /r^v;/,.r  fuerunt.

D"us Epifc. Limericens'- he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns'-' he

Dus Epifc. Dromersns?

D us Carvsfort

Dus ¿„Ci?/.'

Dublin
Police Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow, to take into Confi-

deration an ingroffed Bill, lying upon the
Table, intitled, An Ad for improving the
Police of the City of Dublin-, whole Lordfhips
are to compare the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Ordered,  that all the Lords in the Kingdom
be fummoned   to attend the  Service  of this
Houfo on Monday fe'n-night,   and   that  fueh
Lord who fhall not be able to attend in Perfon
fhall be required to fend his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to   enable   the Chief Juftice   or   other
of Du-lin,   Juftice of  his Majefty's   Court   of  King's-

Bench, or the Chief Juftice or other Jultice
. of his Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas,   in
the Abfence of the Lord Chief Baron of the

"¡Il for
íWear'"2
Com jvj.laj-or

«n_

Court of Exchequer, to fwear the Lord Mayor
of the City of Dublin into his Office.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bankrupt»,
Ad for the Amendment   of the Law, with **. -ill,
refped to Outlawries, returning fpecial Juries,
and the future Efleds of Bankrupts in certain
Cafes.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into committed.
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned   till    To-morrow
at Eleven o'clock.

Morning,

Lom*¡ttc„
on

í^'m
** Bfll,

D^us Fifford, Cane?

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. PowcrJ'court

Vic. Mount-Cajhell

Die Jovis, 30o Julitt   17780-

D~m-ni  tarn   SpTales   quam   Temples  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran?

D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D^us Epifc. Corcagcns1 he.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
»H, lying on the Table, intitled, An Ad for
improving the Police of the Chy of Dublin ;
and after fomc time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Earl

or Charlemont acquainted the Houfo, that thev

nad gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
feady to report, when the Houfo will pfoafo to
receive the fame.

vOL. V. 1? _

Ordered, that the Report be mad
next.

e on Monday

The Houfe was  adjourned during  Pleafure  „•„ ,
and put into a Corn m it tee, upon an ingroffed £!!£_
Bill, font up by  the Commons,   intitled    An Lord MvOT
Ad  to enable  the  Chief  Juftice   or   other °' Dubli"'

Juftice of  his   Majefty's  Court   of  King's-

Bcneh, or the Chief Juftice or other Juftice of
his Majefty' Court of Common-Pleas, in the
Abfence of the Lord Chief Baron of the Court
of Exchequer, to fwear the  Lord Mayor of
the City of Dublin into his Office,   and after
fome time fpent therein.

The
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The Hot fe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Mon-
day next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
thc Amendment of the Law, with refpect to
Outlawries, returning fpecial Juries, and thc
future Effects of Bankrupts in certain Cafes ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted thc Houfe, that they had

gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when thc Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Monday
next.

Ordered, that the Order of the 23d of
December laft, for reading a feeond time, Head*
of a Bill for allowing further Time to Perfons
in Offices or Employments to qualify them-
felves, purfuant to an Act, intitled, An A-*
to prevent the further Growth of Popery, on
Saturday next, be further adjourned till the i'1
Day of Oclober next.

Adjourned  till  Monday  Morning   nexU
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 30 Augußi,  1778o-

D~m~ni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp" les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane?
Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Wfjhneath

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount-Cajhcll

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? kc.

D~us Epifc. Dronwrend

D"us An naif

D"us Templetown

Reports on

DnSlin
Police 13,11,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Thc Earl of Charlemont reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, intitled An
A¿1 for improving the Police of the City of
Dublin, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' thc faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment ; and alfo compared the fame with thc

original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole__OU_-, to whom thc

of Dublin, Conflderation of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Act to enable
the Chief Juftice or other Juftice of his
Majefty's Court of King's-Bench, or the Chief

Jniiicc or other Juftice of his Majefty's Court
of Common-Pleas, in the Abfence of the

Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer,

to fwcar the Lord Mayor of the City of

Dublin into his Office, was committed; that
they had gone thro' thc faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under thc Great Seal of
Great Britain with which it exactly agrees.

Bill for

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thin-
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the b»»*¡J

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the &c-
Confideration of an ingrofied Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Act for the Amend-
ment of the Law with refpeâ to Outlawries,
returning fpecial Juries, and the future Effects
of Bankrupts in certain Cafes, w7as committed;
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, undet"
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Bifhop of Cork, from the Lords
Committees appointed to take into Confider-
ation the feveral Charities and charitable
Donations in this Kingdom, made tire follow-
ing Report :

and*

T
My Lords,

m    C

_ HE Lords Committees appointed to take j^K*
into Confideration the lèverai Charities and
charitable Donations in this Kingdom, met,
according to Order, on Monday, Nov. 5, 1777'
and being impowered to adjourn from time to
time and to fend for Perfons, Papers arid
Records, have, in Purfuancc of your Lordfhips

Inftructit>ns'
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Inflrudions, been enabled, by the Returns
from the Prerogative Office and the Regifters
of the feveral Diocefos in this Kingdom, and
likewifo by the Minifters and Church-Wardens
of the feveral Parifhes in and near Dublin,
and other Information, to go thro' many in-

tricate Inquiries, and have the Satisfadion to
acquaint your Lordfhips, that their Proceed-
ings have been attended with very ufoful
Effeds, the feveral Sums following having

been paid for the Ufes of the charitable
Foundations hereafter mentioned, fince the
laft Seflion of Parliament, viz.

I H E late Mrs. Pcrcival (afterwards
Mrs. Lockwood) before her Marriage laid

out in the Eunds in the Four <_?* Cent.
the Sum of one thoufand Pounds for the
Ufe of the Hofpital of St. Nicholas and
the Meat h Hofpital, now called the
Co. of Dublin inlirmary, f"]ii : ígs. <id.

of which has been paid       —       —    721   19    4

The Right Rev. Dr. Carr, late Lord

Bifhop of Killaloc, bequeathed (among
other Legacies) the Sum of £20, to buy
Books for the Ufe of the Library at
Killaloe, which has been paid by his Son
George Carr, Efq;       —        —        —    20    o    o

Henry Cope, Efq; has paid to the Rev.
Dean Ledwich the Sum of ,£84, being

fart of a Debt due by the late Dr. Wynne
to the Inris-^uay Infirmary     —      —    84    -    o

The Rev. James Moore, late Miniíter
of the Parifh of Cavan, on or about the
Month of July, 1763, did purchafe two
Tenements in the Town of Killifhandra,
with feme Lands, Part of the Eftate of
the late Cecil Hamilton of Cafilc-Hamilton,
in the Co. Cavan, Efq; for which he paid
£228, and by his laft Will bequeathed
the fame to the Ufe of the Sick Poor of
the Town of Cavan, which Sum, with
Intereft thereon, has been paid by the
Co-heirs of the Cafl/e-Hamilton Èflate, to
the Lord Bifhop of Kilmorc and Dr. Cot-
tingham, Miniíter of the Parilh of Cavan
('fruitées of that Charity) amounting to 430    4    ó

Thomas Smyth, Efq; Treafurer to the
Corporation of the City of Limerick,
palled his Bond to the Right Rev. Lord
Bifhop of Limerick for the Sum of
/-99 : 8s. o\d. being the Remainder of
a Debt due by the laid Corporation to
the late Dr. Hair* charitable Bequeit to
an Alms-Houfe in faid City    —    —    299    8    o_

By Cam paid to the Right Rev. Lord
Bilhop of Limerick, by the Executor of
the late Chrißophcr Carr, to the Hofpital
of Limerick     —     .—,      —       —    200    o    o

j£________-

I am likewifo direded to inform your Lord-
fhips, that many other charitable Donations
have been under the Confideration of your
Committee, towards the Recovery of which

fomc Progrefs hath been made, tho' they could
not be finally adjufted, fo as to be included in
this Report.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhipg.

F    LORDS. til

Ordered, that the Report do lie on the
Table.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Me—g*
Commons, by Mr. James Fitzgerald and other«,    ,ro"'. #

with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
further Improvement of the City of Dublin, in      wiili
the manner therein mentioned ; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Biil for
Ad for the further Improvement of the City of '"'P'0'e,.ne«
,,.    > ,.      .       , '   . ,    J        ot Dublin,
Dublin, m the manner therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurftay next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. James Fitzgerald and others,
with an ingroffod Bill, intitled, An Ad to
enable Edward Fitzgerald oí Car.gar an in tho
Co, Clare, Efip to charge the Towns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditament«, comprifed in
certain Deeds of Leafe and Relcafe, entered

into upon his Marriage with his late Wife
Rachel Grady deccafod, Daughter of Standifh
Grady the elder, then of if Ion. but now of

Capper-Gulkn in the Co. Limerick, Efij; with a
Jointure or Provilion for any Wife or Wives
to be hereafter taken by the laid Edward Fitz-

gerald; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.
Ad to enable Edward Fitzgerald of Carigoran _{jfg<r,^i
in the Co. Clare, Efq; to charge the Towns,

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, com-
prifod in certain Deeds of Leafe and Rcleafe,
entered into upon his Marriage with his late
Wife Rachel Grady deceafed, Daughter of

Standifh Grady the elder, then of Elton, but
now of Capper-Cullen in the Co. Limerick, Efq;
with a Jointure or Provifion for any Wife or
Wives to be hereafter taken by the faid
Edward Fitzgerald.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurjday next. anj      ;

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of

Commons, _y Mr. Tunnadine and others, with

an ingroffed Bill, intitled. An Ad for veiling

in Truftees, Part of the Eftate of the Right

Hon. Henry-Thomas Earl of Carriel, in Order

to be fold for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances afteding the fame, and for fettling

certain Lands, Part of the faid Earl's Eftate
in the Co. Tipperary, in the Place and Stead of
certain Manors, Towns and Lands, Part of
his Eftate in the Co. of Down com pri fed in
the faid Earl's Marriage-Settlement, and for
dircding the Application of the Money to
arifo from the Sale of the Eftate of Sarah
Countefs of Carrick, fituate in the Co. Loath-,
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An g__^
Ad   for   veiling   in   Truftees,   Part   of   the Quti&'t
Eftate of the Right Hon. Henry-Thomas Earl Bl"-

of Carrick, in Order to be fold for Payment
of Debts and Incumbrances afteding the fame,
E c a and
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and for fettling certain Lands, Part of the faid
Earl's Eftate in the Co. Tipperary, in thc
Place and- Stead of certain Manors, Towns
and Lands, Part of his Eftate in the Co. Down,
comprifed in the faid Earl's Marriage-Settle-
ment, and for directing the Application of the
Money to arife from the Sale of the Eftate

of Sarah Countefs of Carrick, fituate in  t!l°
Co. of Lout h.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till   To-morrow  Morning.    at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, 40  Augiißi,  177W'

D'

D~us Lifford, Cano3

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Wcílmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mount-Caßell

"ni   tain   SpTales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Epifc. Limericcns? kc.
D"us Epifc. Offbricns?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns* kc.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? kc.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D'us Annaly

D~us Gosford

Ménages

from

Commons,

with

St. Mary's

Pariih Bill.

Fill to
prevent

Prtudj by
Bankrupts.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Gardiner and others, with
an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Aft for afcer-
taining the Boundaries of the Parifh of St.
Mary's on the North-Eaft Side thereof, and
preventing Inconveniencies arifing from the
uncertain State of thc fame, and for afcertain-
ing the Boundaries between the Co. of the
City of Dublin and the County of Dublin, in
fome Places where the fame are uncertain,

and thereby preventing Perfons guilty of
Offences therein from efcaping the Punifhmertt
of the Law; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for aicertaining the Boundaries of the Pariih
of St. Mary's on the North-Eaft Side thereof,
and preventing Inconveniencies arifing from
the uncertain State of the fame, and for afcer-
taining the Boundaries between the County
of the City of Dublin and thc County of
Dublin in fome Places where the fame are un-

certain, and thereby preventing Perfons guilty

of Offences therein from efcaping the Punilh-
ment of the Law.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feeond
time on  Thurfday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Hon. Richard Anne/ley
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An A_ï to exclude Traders from thc Benefit
of an Act, intitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds
committed by Bankrupts who do not keep

regular Books of Account, and for continuing
1 he faid Law, and other Purpofes; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Act to exclude Traders from the Benefit of
an  Act, intitled, An  Act to prevent Frauds

committed by Bankrupts who do not keep
regular Books of Account, and for continu-
ing the faid Law, and other Purpofes.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a ftcond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla cjl Billa,  intitled, An D»rjjj*
Ad  for  improving   thc  Police  of  the  City I'°llt
of Dublin.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. sifrd;

A   MeiTage   was   fent   to   the   Houfe   -fgj£*
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two   '   ío< u
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, Co"cU

that   this Houfe hath paffed   thc   faid   Bill;
to which they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An BiU^
Ad to enable the Chief Juftice or other Juftice y¡H*f
of his Majefty's Court of Kings-Bench, or the 0f _>«bl,D'
Chief Juftice or other Juftice of his Majefty's
Court of Common-Pleas,  in   the Abfence of
thc Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exche-

quer, to fwcar thc Lord Mayor of thc City
of Dublin into his Office.

The Qjieftion was  put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A   MeiTage   was   fent   to   the   Houfe   of
Commons,   by   Mr.   Walker   and Mr.   fe

. two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them,   that this   Houfe hath  agreed   to   the
faid Bill, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A:1 **"*$£
Ad for the Amendment  of   the Law  with •*
refpect to Outlawries, returning fpecial Juried
and thc future Effeds of Bankrupts in certain
Cafes.

Thc
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The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

*kd; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

^'fiTige ,o        A   Meffage   was   font   to   the   Houfe   of

*■«_.     Commons,   by   Mr.  Walker  and   Mr.   Fefey,
Co,Kurrence. two or~ tne Mafters in Chancery,   to acquaint

them, that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

A Petition of John Hatchs Efq ; fetting

forth, that the Petitioner finds a Private Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the further Improvement
of the City of Dublin in the manner therein
mentioned, has been font up to their Lordftiips
from the Hon. Houfo of Commons.

That there are feveral Perfons intercftcd in

the faid Bill as well as Petitioner, and that
neither they or Petitioner received any Notice

previous to the bringing in of faid Bill.

That had Notice been given to Petitioner
«ind the other Perfons concerned in Intereft
in the Lands affeded by the faid Bill, he
fhould have had the Benefit of their Affiftance,

either in oppofing it or in modelling it in fuch
a manner as to guard againftthc great Injuries
that muft enfuc from it, in refped to them
and Petitioner, and to prevent the numberlefs
Difputcs and Law-Suits that he and they
muft of Neceflity be involved fn, fhould faid
Bill be permitted by their Lordfhips to pafs
into a Law.

That the Petitioner in particular will fuftair»
many  Loffes and Injuries by faid Bill.

And praying their Lordfhips to grant Petk
tiorier Permiffion to be heard by Counfel

againft faid Bill ; was prcfontcd to the Houfo,
and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioner have the Leave
of this Houfo to be heard by Counfel on Thurf-

day next, againft the faid Bill ; and that the
Supporters of faid Bill have Liberty alfo to

be heard by Counfel in Support of the fame.

Adjourned till Thurfday M:rnlng next,

at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Jovis, 6° Augußi,  1778o-

D^m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. ArmacarJ

D~us Epifc. limericens? he,
D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen' he.

D ~us Epifc. Dromorcns3

lVus Lifford, Cane3

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Charlemont

Co. BeèTive

Co. Howth

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Altamont

Co. Clermont

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power)court

Vic. Mount-Cafhcll

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Gardiner and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
Relief of his Majefty's Subjeds of this King-
dom profeffing the Popifh Religion; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of his Majefty's Subjeds
of this Kingdom profeffing the Popifh Religion.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on Monday next.

The Right Hon. William-Henry Lord Vifo.
Clermont, being by Letters Patents, dated the
10* Day of February, in the 17* Year of
Ring George III.   created Earl of Clermont of

VOL. V. Ff

D'us Caßle-Stcwart

D'us Aytmer

D"us Carysfort

D^us Annaly

D"us Irnham

D'us Gosford

D~us Lacan

D ~us Temple town

D"u* Majjey

Clermont in the Co. Louth, was this Dav, in
his Robes, introduced between the Earl of
Tyrone and the Earl of Shannon, alfo in their
Robes; the Gentleman-Uflicr of the Black-

Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat
of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents
preceding: His Lordfhip prefentcd the fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the Table:

His Writ of Summons was alfo read.'

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant the Statutes;
and was afterwards ¿onduded to, and took
his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

The
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Motion on

Proxies ¡

Debate

thereon ;

Houfe

divide;

-tfgttivedj

Mr.

Fitzgerald's
Bill,

fctfl of
__rrîck'i
m,

The Houfe was moved to refolve, that
when any Lord who has the Proxy of any
Lord, ihall abfent himfelf from the Service

of the Houfe, leaving his own Proxy with

another Lord, the Proxy he has received fhall
be thereby vacated.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Qjief-
tion being put,

The Houfe divided; and the Earl of
Linefborough reported, that the Contents below

th Bar were 6; and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were 20 ;

It palled in the Negative.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fecortd
time an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the Com-

mons, intitled, An Ad for thé further Improve-
ment of thc City of Dublin in the manner
therein mentioned, be adjourned till To-

morrow, and that Counfel be heard at the

Bar of this Houfe, for and againft the faid

Bill.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa,entitled, An
Ad to enable Edward Fitzgerald of Carigoran
in the Co. Clare, Efq; to charge the Towns,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments com-
prifed in certain Deeds of Leafe and Rcleafe,
entered into upon his Marriage with his late

Wife Rachel Grady deceafed, Daughter of

Standifn Grady the elder then of Elton, but now

of Capper-Culte 11 in thc Co. Limer ici,"Efq ; with
a Jointure or Provifion for any Wife or

Wives to be hereafter taken by the faid

Edward Fitzgerald.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill ihall be committed to a feled Committee,

and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the

Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whofe
Lordihips are to inquire whether all Perfons

concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto; and alfo to compare thc
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at Ten

o'clock, in thc Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and

report ; and two of thc Judges to aifiit.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,
An Ad for veiling in Truftees, Part of the
Eftate of thc Right Hon. Henry-Thomas Earl
of C.arrick, in order to be fold for Payment
of Debts and Incumbranccs aifeding the fame,

and for fettling certain Lands, Part of the faid

Earl's Eftate in the Co. Tippcrary, in, the Place
and Stead of certain Manors, Towns and
Lands, Part of his Eftate in the Co. Down
comprifed in the faid Earl's Marriage-Sett!^
ment, and for diredin^ the Application of
the Money to arife from the Sale of the Eft-«
of Sarah Countefs of Carrick, fituate In the
Co. Louth.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a felcd Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all th«
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whole
Lordihips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in thc Confequences thereof have
confented thereto; and alfo to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report ; and two of the Judges to afiift.

Hodie feewtda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An St. «JjJ
for afcertaimag the Boundaries of the Pariih^'
of St. Mary a on thc North-Eaft Side thereof,
and preventing Inconveniencies arifing from
the uncertain State of the fame, and fof afcer-
taining the Boundaries between thc County
of the City of Dublin and the County of
Dublin, in fome Places where the fame are
uncertain, and thereby preventing Perfon*

guilty of Offences therein from efcaping the
Pumfhment of the Law.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith

.Hodiefecunda  vice lecla eß  Billa,   intitled, faït-T
An Ad to exclude Traders from the Benefit_''"•
of an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds
committed by Bankrupts,   who do not keep
regular Books of Account,   and for continu-
ing the faid Law, and other Purpofes.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into cQn«i^
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fi une

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Comma
on

.ni

St. M;

pariih B'
ar.

««d

*{>'

Die
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Die   Vener is,   7°   Augußi,   1778a

D~m~ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Canc'

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bella mont

Co. £A
Co. Aitamont

Co. Aldborough
Co. Clermont

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Chetwynd
Vic. Mount-Caßjcll

Vie. Southwell

D"us Archiepifc. Armacani?

D'us Epifc. Miden?
D "us Epifc. Limericens? he.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens*
D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? hc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

TTus

D~us

D^us

D^us

D^us

D^us
D\is

D^us

D~us

CaßlcStewatt
Aylmer

Carysfort
Annaly

Eyre

Irnham

Gosford

Luc an

Majeg

on

£ Mary',
ear-ri Bill

«BrJ

Eri-p-

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Tfa _-__y¿ wax adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
afoertaining the Boundaries of the Parifh of
St. Mary's on the North-Eaft Side thereof,
and preventing Inconveniencies arifing from
the uncertain State of the fame, and for afoer-
taining the Boundaries between the County

of the City of Dublin and the County of
Dublin, in fome Places where the fame arc

uncertain, and thereby preventing Perfons
guilty of Offences therein from efcaping the
Punifhment of the Law; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfo, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfo will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, An A£t
to exclude Traders from the Benefit of an
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds com-
mitted by Bankrupts, who do not keep regu-
lar Books of Account, and for continuing
the faid Law, and other Purpofes ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houle was refumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and  that he was

ready to report, when the Houfo will plcaíó
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Counfel for and againft an ingroffed
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad (or the further Improvement of the City
of Dublin in the manner therein mentioned,
were called to the Bar; and being heard,

They were ordered to withdraw*

Ho.He fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the further Improvement of the City

of Dublin, in the manner therein mentioned.

A Motion was made, that the Confidera-
tion of the faid Bill be referred to a Com-
mittee   of the whole Houfe To-morrow ;

Which being objeded to,

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the
Qpeftion being put;

The Houfe divided: And the Lord Vifo.

Ranelagh  reported,   that  the   Contents  below —îr_hi *
the Bar were 23 ;  and the Not-Content s ih the

Houfo were 4;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and foe that it cXadly agrees
therewith.

Adjourned   till To-morrow Morning^
at Eleven o'clock.

Bill for
imp orem-M
of Dublin:

Motion s

objefted to

Debate

thereon ¡

Houfe

agreed to.

F f 2 Dit
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Die Sabbati, 8° Augußi,   1778e-

D nCni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane5

Co. Wcßmeatb

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. £(v

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwytid

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Ojforicns?
Dus Epifc. Corcagens? ke.

Dus Epifc. Fernen? kc.

D~us Epifc. Kit mor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

Dtis Caßle-Stewart

D~us Aylmcr

D^us Irnham

D~us Bangor

D~us Latean

D"_s M a fey

Houfe of

PecM

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Committee Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to
J«c-n_derof take into Confideration what additional Rooms

add°cdSto° C will be neceffary to be added to thc Houfe of
Peers, for the Convenience of the Lords, and
that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the Lords

prefent, be the faid Committee; and all Lords
who fhall pleafe to come to the faid Commit-
tee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any three Of them, to

rfteet on Tuefday Morning next, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,   and report.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from thc

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingrofied Bill, fent up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for afcertainfng

the Boundaries of the Pariih of St. Mary's on

the North-Eaft Side thereof, and preventing

Inconveniencies arifing from the uncertain

State of the fame,, and for afcertaining the

Boundaries between the County of the City of

Dublin and thc County of Dublin, in fome

Places where thc fame are uncertain, and
thereby preventing Perfons guilty of Offences
therein from efcaping the Punifhmcnt of the

Law, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' the find Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
lime  on  Tuefday next.

The Lord Vifc Ranelagh reported from the

Report's on

St. Mary's

Pariih Bill,

_nd

Committee of the Whole Houfe, to whom the fr*¡*¥
Confideration of an ingrofied Bill, fent up by Bl
the Commons, intitled, An Ad to exclude
Traders from the Benefit of an Ad, intitled,
An Ad to prevent Frauds committed by
Bankrupts, who do not keep regular Books
of Account, and for continuing faid Law,
and other Purpofes, was committed ; that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuefday next.

The Houfe  was adjourned  during  Pleafurc, ConjJpJ
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofl-d °" 0fter
Bill, fent up by the   Commons,   .intitled,   An 0t'-wb'

Ad for the further Improvement of the City
of Dublin in thc  manner therein mentioned ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Monday
next.

Ordered, that the Earl of Granard have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ticxt,
at Eleven o'clock.

N of
*H*__t

*id

82 of

"fPor,S

Dit
A

to
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Nof

-nd

V.
»'1 of

""Word

\v'> the

RfPOMS 0,

£"lof

_)/_- __#//<_?, io° Augußi, 1778o-

D~nfni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archrepifc. Amiacai?

D~ue Archiepifc. Dublin/1

D~us Epifc.

I)~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
D "us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D _s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

D"us Lifford, Cano5

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefiorough

Co. 2fe/w6
Co. Wandesferd

Co. Z,o„/A

Co. Courtenn

Co. Mdltown
Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Hewth

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. £A
Co. Altamont
Co. i?fi/}
Co. Clermont

Vic. Strangford

We. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vie. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mount-Cafhcll

Vic. Southwell

Vic. _6' P_„

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. George Earl of Belvedere
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubforibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubforibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Right Hon. _M« Earl of Wandesford
delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubforibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubforibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the folcd Committee, to whom the Confide-
ration of an ingroffed Bill, font up by the
Commons, ¡ntitled, An Ad for vetting in
Truftees, Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon.
Henry-Thomas Earl of Carrick, in order to be
fold for Payment of Debts and Incumbrances
afteding the fame, and for fettling certain
Lands, Part of the faid Earl's Eftate in the Co.
Tipperary, in the Place and Stead of certain
Manors, Towns and Lands, Part of his Eftate
in the Co. Doxn, comprifed in the laid Earl's

Marriage-Settlement, und for direding the
Application of the Money to arifo from the
S^le of the Eftate oi' Sarah Countefs of
Carrick, fituate in the Co. lJ>ulh, was com-
mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,

vol. v. g g

Midcns?
Chgherr?

Limericens' he.

Duntii he.

Oßoriens*

Corcagcns' he.

Clonfertens? he.

Fernen' he.

Kilmor?
Dr ornerens?

D~us

P m

Dftrs

D~us

D *_
D~us

D ~us

D~us

D~us

D'us

Caßlc-Stewart
Aylmer

Carysfort
Annaly

Fyrt

lrnham

Bangor

Cloruuorc

Luc an

Tcmfilctow:

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and find that all
Perfons concerned in theConfoquenccs thereof,
have confonted thereto ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the Mr

folcd Committee, to whom the Confideration Fit._erald.

of an ingroffed Bill, font up by the Commons, BiiI'
intitled, An Ad to enable Edward Fitzgerald

of Carigoran in the Co. Clare,   Efq;   to charge
the Towns, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-

ments comprifed in certain Deeds   of Leafo

and Releafo, entered into upon  his Marriags

with  his  late Wife Rachel Grady decea fed,
Daughter of Standißi Grady the elder, then of
Elton, but now   of  Capper-CalI en in the Co.
Limerick, Efq; with a Jointure or Provifion
for any Wife or  Wives tobe hereafter taken
by the faid Edward Fitzgerald, was committed }
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,   Para-
graph by Paragraph,   and  agreed   thereunto,
without any Amendment;   and  find  that all
Perfons concerned in theConfoquenccs thereof,
have confonted thereto; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs,   under the
Seal of Great  Britain,   with   which  it

exadly agrees.

Ordered,

tnJ

/
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Fill for The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

^"u;"16"'Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the further
Improvement of the City of Dublin, in the
manner therein mentioned, was committed}
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the fakl Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Then the Houfe proceeded to the Call of
the Houfe, and the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default to appear, were noted down.

Popery Bill; Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of his Majefty's Sub-
jeds of this Kingdom, profefiing the Popijh
Religion.

A Motion was made, that the Confideration Mou«1"
of the faid Bill be referred to a Committee of
the whole Houfe To-morrow,

Which being objected to,  '

. A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Qjjef- ¡¡¡Si
tion being put;

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of Ijanef H«*
borough reported, that the Contents below the dl
Bar,  were 31 j and  the  Not-Contents  in  the
Houfe, were 18 ;

Proxies being called for,  and read over by Jjjjw
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with the Proxies,  were 44 ; and
the Not-Contents were 28;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. a*re
Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ai
Eleven o'clock.

■edt"-

n

D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D~us Epifc. Midens? kc.
D~us Epjfe. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D'us Epifc. Dunen? kc.
Djll Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? &c.
Djis Epifc. Ki/mor?
D\\s Epifc. Dromorem?

ÎTus Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcfimeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorougb
Co. Belvedere

Co. Wandcsford

Co. Louth

Co. Courtown

Co. Farnham

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. A ¡turnout

Co. Roß

Co. Clermont

Vic. Slrangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

VÎC. Southwell

Vic. De Vefci

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refoiinion Rcfolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
¡. dref. poral in Parliament affembled, that an humble
to Lord Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, to exprefs our grateful Senfe
of his Majefty's Goodnefs to us, in placing

his Excellency over us as our Chief Governor ;

and to congratulate his Excellency upon the

approaching Conclufion of the prefent Seifion
of Parliament,   in which we have  had the

Die Martis,  n°   Augußi,  1778o-

m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp~les  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Aylmer
D^us Annaly
Djis Irnham

D~us Bangor

D us Clonmore

D~us Templetown
D~us Maffey

fulleft   Proofs of  his   Excellency'-   Juftice,
Wifdom and Prudence.

To reprefent to his Excellency, that what
hath been done for this Country during this
Seffion, and during his Excellency's Admin;-
ftration, in the Encouragement of our Agrl-'

culture, the Extenfion of our Fiiheries, and
the Advancement of our Trade, clearly mani-

feft to us, that his Excellency perfedly under-
ftands the true Interefts of this Country, and

that
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that he has fincerely endeavored to promote
them by his moft faithful Reprefentation of us,
and by his kind and moft unwearied Interpo-
lation in our Favor.

To declare, that we cannot refled upon
what hath been done towards removing thofe
Difficulties which our Trade hath long and

heavily labored under, without the deepeft
Gratitude to his Majefty, and without a Senfe
of our Obligations to his Excellency.

That thefe Inftances of Benevolence, at the
fame time that they call for our warmeft

Acknowledgements, infpire us with Hopes,
that the melancholy and diftrefied State of our
Manufadures will be further confidered, and
that the fame liberal Spirit which hath already
removed fome of our Difficulties, will further
extend itfelf, and afford that Improvement to
the Commerce of this Kingdom, which, whilft

it is of the higheft Moment to us, cannot but
conduce to the true Interefts of Great Britain,
with whofe Profperity the Welfare of this
Country is infeparably conneded.

Toaifure his Excellency, that, moved by the

Experience wc have had of his Zeal for, and
his Ability and Readincfs to promote, the

Welfare of this Country, we feel in ourfelves
fuch an Opinion of, and Confidence in, his
Adminiftration, that we cannot but hope that,
thro' his Majefty's Grace and Favor to a
faithful and loyal People, his Excellency will
long continue to be the Chief Governor of
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Earl of Laneftorough, and
all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution, and all
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

lyte'« Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
üúl> Ad for afcertainihg the Boundaries of the

Pariih of St. Mary's on the North-Eaft Side
thereof, and preventing Inconveniencies arifing
from thc uncertain State of the fame, and for
afcertaining the Boundaries between the
County of the City of Dublin and the County
of Dublin, in fome Places where the fame are
uncertain, and thereby preventing Perfons
guilty of Offences therein from efcaping the
Punifhment of the Law.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Eankmp:,-
Ad to exclude Traders from the Benefit of an '*''•'.

Ad, intitled, An Act to prevent Frauds com-
mitted by Bankrupts, who do not keep regular
Books of Account, and for continuing the faid
Law, and other Purpofes.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill»
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Earl of
Ad for veiling in Truftees, Part of the Eftate J^rick'*
of the Right Hon. Henry-Thomas Earl of
Carrick, in order to be fold for Payment of
Debts and Incumbranccs affeding the fame,
and for fettling certain Lands, Part of the faid
Earl's Eftate in the Co; of Tipperary, in the
Place and Stead of certain Manors, Towns
and Lands, Part of his Eftate in the Co. Down
comprifed in the faid Earl's Marriage-Settle-
ment, and for direding the Application of the
Money to arife from the Sale of the Eftate of
Sarah Countefs of Carrick, fituate in the Co.
Louth.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.
Ad to enable Edward Fitzgerald of Carigoran Eii?_cral_j
in the Co. Clare, Efq; to charge  the Towns,   ' '
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments  com-
prifed in certain Deeds of Leafe and Relcafe,
entered into upon  his Marriage with his late
Wife  Rachel Grady deceafed,    Daughter   of

Standifh Grady the elder, then of Elton, but
how of' Capper-Culien in the Co. Limerick, Efq;
with a Jointure or Provifion for any Wife or
Wives   to   be  hereafter   taken   by   thc   faid
Edward Fitzgerald.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ï

it was refolved in the Affirmative. pa/Ted;

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Me(f    to
mons,  by Mr. Walker and   Mr.  Vefey,  two Commons
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, rn)»'*
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Bil| for
Ad for the further Improvement of thc City improvement
of Dublin, in the manner therein mentioned.     6f Dubl'J1>

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

Which being objeded to, objected to,

A Debate arifing thereupon, and thc Qjief- Dcbate

tion being put ; tbereon »

Gg z The
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Houfe

divide ;

parted ;

Meffage to

Commons

v.-i til

The Houfo divided: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 14; and the Not-Content s in the
Houfo were 5 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Tefy, two of

Concurrence. tnc Matters m Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
the Relief of his Majefty's Subjeds of this
Kingdom profeffing the Popißi Religion; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported  from the Committee,  that

JOURNALS    OF    THE rrj$fa. m
they had gone  thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph ,
by 1 aragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment s and alfo compared the
fome with the original Tranfmifs, under the-
^rcat Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

; Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Refolution was propofod. That it is the M
Duty of every Peer of Parliament to obey tl<;
Orders of this Houfe ;

And the previous Queftion being put, Wi-CP^g,
-her that Ojieftion fhall be now put ? °*    ¡

It puffed in the Negative. "

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

B«j
■an»«

Die Mercarii,   12o   Augußi,   1778o-

iñdto    tarn    SpTales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Arnuicarv1

D"us Epifc. Miden?
D\is f.pile. Finit riecns? he.

D~us Epifc. Durute he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D ~l Epifc. Corcagcn? hc.

D~us Epifc. Femen? hc.
ITus Epifc. Kihiwr?

D~ua Epifc. Dromoreni?

Dus Lifford, Canc?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejlwrough

Co. Belvedere

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Hnrth
Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Clermont

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic, Southwell

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges  be covered.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone have the

„___ °í PS Houfc t0 ** abfcnt for a Month,
iuiving Ins Proxy.

__u2?: *th_the Lord Vifc-De Fefci have
his Proxy.      thlS H0ufc t0 be ^font, leaving

A11;1 H T»«pte"»» have the
¡CoXy Hüufc to be al>^t, leaving his

T ?rClTh £_ *_ Earl of Courtown have the
Leave of tins Houfo to be abfent, learing his
Proxy. ' °

ThcEarlofZ./A^orM^-eported from the

Lords Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to Ins Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
pnrluant to the Refolution of this Houfo of
Ycltcrday ; that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
alter delivered in at the Table, where the fame
was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
follows, viz.

D~us Aylmer

D~us An inn'y

D"us Indjturt

To his Excellency

John Earl (/^Buckinghamshire,

Lord    Lieutenant  General   and   General

Governor of Ireland ;

The humble Addrefs of   the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament affcmblcd.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal A^'"
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in \ff^'
Parliament affembled, impreffod with a grate-
ful Senfe of his Majefty's Goodnefs to us, in
placing your Excellency over us as our Chief
Governor, and with the Refped which wc
juftly owe to your Excellency, beg Leave to
congratulate you upon the approaching Con-
clufion of the prefent Seflion of Parliament,
in which we have had the fulleft Proofs of
your Excellency's Juftice, Wifdom and Pru-
dence.

What
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5__¿_i,

TrjJ e Bill

Agriculture, the Extenfion of our Fiílieries,

XI

and the Advancement of our Trade, clearly
mamfeft to us, that your Excellency perfedly
-nderftands the true Interefts of this Country,
and that you have fincerely endeavored to pro-

mote them, by your moft faithful Reprefen-
tations of us, and by your kind and moft
unwearied Interpolation iñ our Favor.

We cannot refled upon what hath been
done towards removing thofe Difficulties,
which our Trade hath long and heavily
labored under; without the decpeft Grati-
tude to his Majefty, and without a S-nfc of
our Obligations to your Excellency.

Thefe Inftanccs of Benevolence, at the
fame time that they call for our warmeft Ac-

knowledgments, infpire us with Hopes, that
the melancholy and diftreffed State of our
Manufadures, will be further confidercd, and

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of the Trade of this
Kingdom.

Rcfolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
lame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees  therewith.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Fofler and others, with
an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for grant-
ing unto his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors,
certain Duties therein contained; and for the
further Advancement of the Trade of this

Kingdom; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

and

Revenue
_,  .....4-.   __„■.,__,__, _na Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa,  intitled, An R-Ve

that the fame liberal Spirit, which hath already Aa for granting unto his  Majefty, his  LIeirsB<".
leffened our Difficulties, will further extend and Succeifors,   certain  Duties therein con-
itfelf,   and  afford   that  Improvement   to   the tained, and for the further Advancement  of
Commerce of this Kingdom, which, whilft it tne Trade of this  Kingdom.

is of the higheft  Moment to us, cannot but Ordered,  that   Uie   faid   Bill,   for  Reafons
conduce to thc true Interefts of Great Britain, allowed  by the Houfe, be now read a feeond
with  whofe  Profperity the  Welfare of this time*
Country is infeparably conncded. ^ j^ ^ ^ (ß ^ ¡.^ A_

We beg Leave to aiTure your Excellency, Acq for granting unto his Majefty,  his Heirs
;!îa._™0V!? rbv the.ExPenence we have had of and Succeifors, certain Duties therein con-

tained, and for the further Advancement of
the Trade of this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into committee;
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
thc fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
it exadly agrees   therewith.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An popery B;u .

- _44i.^-ii\.ii-_ w_ nave naa 01

your Zeal for, and your Ability and Readi-
nefs to promote, the Welfare of this Country,
we feel in ourfelves fuch an Opinion of and
Confidence in your Adminiftration, that we
cannot but hope, that, through hÍ9 Majefty's
Grace and Favor to a faithful and loyal People,
your Excellency will long continue to be the
Chief Governor of this  Kingdom.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented        ir ,- ,   ,.     .     ,„     ,
to his Exceller,™ th_ 1 ~~a  r ■ K   ■_    7 Hodie tertia vice leda efi
Whole Hnnf!7 thC L°rd L,eutcnant bX the   Ad  for the Relief of Ids Majefty's Subjcds

of this Kingdom  profelfing thc Pcpijh   Reli-Whole Houfe ,__-_^^^^^^^_

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon h.s Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
numbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Excellency.

A MeiTage was brought from thc Houfe
ot Commons, by Sir Lucius O'Brien and others,
to return an ingroifed Bill, fent down by this
Houfe, intitled, An Ad for improving
the Police of thc City of Dublin, and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
thereunto,  without any Amendment.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Fofler and others, with an
'ngroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Advance-
ment of the Trade of this Kingdom ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of the Trade of this
Kingdom.

VOL. V. H h

gion. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

Which being objeded to; objected to,

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of Cicr- Houfe
mont reported,   that the   Contents below   thedivide'

Bar were i.»   and  the   Not-Contents in the
Houfe were 5 ;

Proxies being called for, and read oVer by prox;„
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that ca"ed for ;
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 36; and
Not-Contents were  12 ;

It was rcfolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meffage wa9  fent to the Houfe of Com- Mefra

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of <¿L*uln%

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,r*'th

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid   Bill,    """'
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

the
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The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in

obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their

Addrefs to his Excellency ; and his Excellency
was pleafed to appoint this Day, at Four
o'clock at the Cajile.

Adjourned till To^morrov Morning-,
Eleven o'clock.

*

Lord

Lieutentnt'i
Anfwcr.

Die Jovts, 13o Augufli, 1778a

LTinni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temfles  frœfentcs fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane? D~us Epifc. Limcricens? Sec. D\s Ajlmer
Co. Lancfiorougb

Co. Charlemont

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

D~us Epifc. Limcricensi Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagais? &c.
D~us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

Addrefs and

Anfwcr to be
printed.

Committees
on

Trade Bii!,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The  Lord Chancellor reported,   that   the

Houfe had attended his Excellency the  Lord
Lieutenant with their Addrefs, to which  his
Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer :

" ilíy Lords,
" YOUR Lordihips will accept of my moil

" cordial Thanks, for this flattering Teñimony
" of your Approbation.

" From the firft of my Arrival in this

" Kingdom, my beft Endeavors have been
" exerted to promote its true Interefts - and I

" feel, with a moft fenfible Satisfaction, that

" they have not been exerted in vain,

* I íhall affiduouily labor to maintain your
" good Opinion, by my Perfevcrance, in
" faithfully rcprefenting to his Majefty, the

" Circumftanccs and Situation of Ireland"

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented Yeflerday to

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his
Excellency's Anfwcr thereunto, íhall be forth-

with printed and publiihed, and that the
Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing
of the faid Addrefs and Anfwcr.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during P/eafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingrolTed Bill,
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An A¿1
for the Advancement of the Trade of this
Kingdom ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc
Raneligh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid -Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment - and alfo compared the fame »n
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gre:it
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pica fire, and ]Uven*
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill* Bill
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An A&
for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succcflbrs, certain Duties therein contained,
and for the further Advancement of the Trade
of this Kingdom; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was rcfumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Rane/agh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning-, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Veneris,  14o Augußi, 1778a

B~mni  tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les pr a/ente s fuerunt.

D "" U S      GUBERNATOR      Ge.N?

D us Liffcrd, Cane5

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcath

Co hichiquin

Co Lancjborough

Co. Belvedere
Co. HciL-t/j

Co. BcllaniGHt

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Mount-Ctißjell

Vic. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Armacasi

D us Epifc. Limerkenst Sec.
D~us Epifc. Duncri' Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagensï Sec.
D~us Epifc. C/0/ißrtcn3 éeç.
Dus Epifc. Kilmorf

D~us Epifc. Drmorenef

D~us ̂ y/wcr

Vife
that

ph
ithoiit

fame     *n<l

Great

exailly

a  third

, and flevefl*

Id Bill, Bul.

n Act
¡rs and

cd,

Trade
fpent

Vifc
,   tira-

ra graph

without
the fame:

Great

exactly

a third

■«,*

Die

Order for
Printing

"''' JoaraaJa
ct Houle.

fpnrt on
K<..f,i

lorR
uiion

Pli AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

It is ordeicd, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aíícmbled, that three
hundred Copies of the Journals of this Houfe
be printed by the Appointment and under the
Direction of IFilliam-U'attsGayer, Efq; Clerk

of the Parliaments, with proper marginal
Notes, and a General Index to the Whole.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee, appointed to take into Confidera-
J* added t0 tion what sidditional Rooms will  be necclTary

lOUIc of
1 een to be added to the Houfe of Peers for the

Convenience of the Lords; that they met,
and having coniidered thereof, came to the
following Refolution:

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that it will be necefiary, for the
Convenience of the Lords, to have additional
Rooms built over the Clerks' Offices, the
Coffee-Room, the Room adjoining it, and the
Robing-Room, which as there is no Ground to
be purchafed, will be attended with a finall
Expenfe.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordlhips.

Upon which, the Qjieftion being put, the
Houfe agreed thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelaglt do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with tin- find Refolution, ami rcqueft his
Excellency will pleafe to give Directions to
have the faid Rooms finiíiiedagainíl the Meet-
ing of next Selfionof Parliament.

Upon reading the Order for the Day.
rad«.J¡¡l,       Hodie turtle -¿ice lea a eß Billa, intitled, An

Acl for the Advancement of the Tradeoi" this
Kingdom.

The Oik Ilion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafT?

It was refolved in the AUtrmatiw.

A Mcffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Kir. Walker and Mr. I'ejcy, two of

Ordfr
lh<*eon

Men-,g<- to

Co"''"

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lea a eß Billa,  intitled, An Revenue
A£l for granting unto his  Majeily,   his Heirs Bi"'
and Succeffors,   certain  Duties  therein con-

tained, and for the further Advancement of
the Trade of this Kingdom.

The Qucftion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paflld , and

.   A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- returned to
mons, by Mr. Jullice Robin/on and Mr. Juftice Commons.
Henn, to return the faid  Bill,   and  acquaint
them, (hat this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The Honje was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houje was re fumed:  And

His Excellency John Earl of Buckingham [hire, Lord
Lord Lieutenant General and Genera! Gover- Lieutenant
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, ^ttCut'
entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the E.irl of Antrim carrying the

Cap of Maintenance, and the  Earl   of Ji'e/l-
meath, the Sword of State;   two   Noblçmen'i
Sons bearing the Train   of the   Royal   Robe :

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,   making
his Congé to the Throne,   alunded  the fame,
and feated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral Handing robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordllu'ps took their .Scats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Common»
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant j and l'en« tor.
then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentlcniari-U/hcr of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houlr <,f (<,m_

mons, and acquaint the Commons, that it is
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.ncurrence.

Hh 2 And

*
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And the Commons, with their Speaker,
ihej enter, being come, were conducted to the Bar with

the Hfual Ceremonies ; and Mr. Speaker deli-

vered the Money-Bill to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought it to the Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles
of the Bills to be paifed, as follow, viz*

1. An Act for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
Roy»I AiTent     and Succeflbrs, certain Duties therein contained,

and for the further Advancement of the Trade
of this Kingdom.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent in thefe Words,

given to

eleven Bill

VIZ.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sufis,   accepte
M leur Benevolence, et ainji le veult"

i. An Act for the Advancement of the Tr;,de of this
Kingdom.

3. An An for improving the Police of the Cit;< of
Dublin.

4. An Act to enable the Chief Juftice or other Juftice
of his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench, or the
Chief Juitice or other Juftice of his Majefty's
Court of Common-Pleas, in the Ablence of the
Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer,
to fwear the Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin
into his Office.

5. An Act for the Amendment of the Law, with
refpectto Outlawries, returning fpecial Juries, and
the future Effects of Bankrupts in certain Cafes.

6. An Act for ascertaining the Boundaries of the
Parifli of St. Mary's on the North-Eaft Side

thereof, and preventing Inccmvenieneies arifing
from the uncertain State of the fame, and for
afcertaining the Boundaries between the County
of the City of Dublin and the County of Dublin,
in fome Places where the fame are uncertain, and

thereby preventing Perlons guilty of Offences
therein from efcaping the Puniihinent of the Law.

7. An Act to exclude Traders from the Benefit of
an Act, intitled, An Ait to prevent Frauds com-
mitted by Bankrupts, who do not keep regular
Books of Account, and for continuing the faid
Law, and other Purpofes.

8. An Act for the further Improvement of the City
of Dublin, in the manner therein mentioned

9. An Act for the Relief of his Majefty's Subjects
of this Kingdom profefling the Popifh Religion.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the  Royal   AiTent,  feverally, in
thefe Words, viz. " Le Roi le veult."

10. An Aa for veiling in Truftees, Part of the
Eftate of the Right lion. Henry-Thomas Earl of
Carrick, in order to be fold for Payment of
Debts and Incumbrances affecting the fame, and
for fettling certain Lands, Part of the faid Earl's
Eftate in the Co. Tippcrary, in the Place and Stead
of certain Manors, Towns and Lands, Part of his
Eftate in the Co. Down, comprifed in the faid Earl's
Marriage-Settlement, and for directing the Appli-
cation of the Money to arife from the Sale of the
Eftate of Sarah Countefs of Canuk, lituate in
the Co. Loutb.

11. Aft Act to enable Edward Fitzgerald oiCarigoran
in the Co. Clare, Efq; to charge the Towns,Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, comprifed in
certain Deeds of Leafe and Releafe, entered into
upon his Marriage with his late Wife RachelGrady
deceafed, Daughter of Standijh Grady the elder,
then of Elton, but now of Cappcr-Cullcn in the
Co. Limerick, Efq; with a Jointure or Provifion
for any Wife or Wives to be hereafter taken by
the faid Eduard Fitzgerald,

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soi/fait comme il eß dejîré."
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

was pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
of Parliament,  as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Bufmefs of the Seffion being conclud- L<¿enaBli
ed, I am happy to have it in my Powei-toSf,tCib.
releafe you from a very long and fatiguing
Attendance. It is Time that your refpeclive
Countries, after having fhared the Advantage
of your public Labors, ihould avail them-
felves of your private Virtues, ihould cnPj
the Benefit of your Prefence, and profit
by your more immediate and partícula*
Attentions.

The Zeal and Unanimity manifelted by
both Houfes of Parliament for the Support ol
his Majefty's Crown and Dignity, and the
Defence of thefe Realms, whilft they evince
the Loyalty and Magnanimity of this King"
dorn, mcfl neceffurily tend to the Décourage-
ment of our Enemies, and are highly acceptable
to his Majefty, as inconteftable Proofs of arv
affectionate Duty to Him, and a iincere At*
tachment to your Country,

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
Î am to thank you, in his Majefty's Name,

for the Supplies which you have granted, and
for the Provifion which you have made f°r
putting and maintaining this Kingdom in a.
State of Defence. Thofe Grants íhall be

faithfully applied ; and it íhall be my Endeavor,
that the Welfare and Security of the People»
may amply compenfate for thofe Charges»
which the Exigency of Public Affairs has
unavoidably occafioned.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I flatter myfelf, that the Regulations which
have taken Place this Seflion, will prove
effentially ferviceable to that valuable Branch
of Commerce, the Fiiheries of Ireland. It is

with Pleafure, that I fee an Aft, paifed for
eftablifhing a Militia, which by enabling his

Majefty, when He íhall think proper, to call
forth that Part of the National Strength, may
materially contribute to the Protection and
Defence of the Kingdom. The Law f°r.
relieving the Roman-Catholics from fome ot
thofe Durabilities under which they b***
hitherto labored, will, I hope, attain the
deiirable End of promoting and eftabliihing
Good-will and mutual Confidence among his
Majefty's Subjects- and by rendering us more
united at   Home, make us more formidably
to our Enemies Abroad.    I congratulate with
you on the late Extenfion of the Trade and
Commerce of this Kingdom.    It is a Circum-
ftanec  peculiarly fortunate to  me,    that an
Event  which promifes  fuch   Advantages to     f
Ireland, ihould have taken Place during my
Adminiftration. „..

While

Proro
'»ment

gucd.
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While you juftly enjoy the Approbation
and Gratitude of your Country, for having
promoted fa many ufeful Laws, I am per-
lii.ukiJ you will not forget what is due to the
paternal Care of an affeftionate Sovereign, and
the kind Difpolition of Great Britain towards
this Country. You will cultivate jointly, as
in found Policy they arein feparable, the true
Intcrefis of both Kingdoms.

Your kind Approbation of my Condlift,

affords me a Satisfaction, which I can the
more truly enjoy, becaufe I am confeious of
having endeavored to defcrve it. in .dopting
a different Line of Conduct, I fhould have
been wanting to that Truft repofed in mc by
my Sovereign, who willies nothing fo earneftly,
as the Prosperity of his People. I am happy
in being able to reprefent to his Majefty, that
his royal and beneficent Attention meets a full
and foi table Return, in the grateful Loyalty
and affeftionate Duty of his Subjefts of this
Kingdom.

»After which, the Lord Chancellor, by his
Excellency's Command,  faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

p"ro*fment *^ 1S ms excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Tuefday the 2 2d Day of September next, to
be then here holden. And this Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the 22d Day
of September next.

t$r Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 22d Day of September,
1778 ; it was, before the appointed lime of Meet -
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 16* Day of September,
1778, further prorogued to Tuefday the 3d
Day of November next.

$?f Memorandum : The Parliament being
to Jit on Tuefday the 3d Day of November,
177S ; ;*/ was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency 'the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 31" Day of Oftober,
ï778, further prorcgued to Tuefday the 12th
Day (/"January next.

VOL. V. I i

F    LORDS.

r& Memorandum : The Parliament being
to Jit on Tuefday ti,e 12th Day of January,

1779 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation rf his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 26th Day of December,
1778, further prorogued to Tuefday the 23d.
Diij of March next.

ttj* Memorandum; Tl¡e Parliament heir.g
to ft on Tuefday the 23d Day of March,
1779; /'/ was, before the appointed lime of
Meeting, hj Proclamation of his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, dated the 18th Day of March,

177g, further prorogued to Tuefday the 27*
Day of April next.

îr^ Memorandum : The Parliament being
to Jit on Tuefday the 27^ Day of April, 1779;
// was, before the appointed time of Meeting,
by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 26^ Day of April, 1779,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 25th Day of
May next.

&J* Memorandum : The Parliament behig
to fit on Tuefday the 25th Day of May, 1779 j
/'/ was, before the appointed time of Meeting,
by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 6* Day of May, 1779,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 2 2d Day of
June next.

jr^ Memorandum: The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 22d Day of June, 1779;

/'/ was, before the appointed time of Meeting,
by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 19th Day of June, 1779,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 1 7th Day of
Auguft next.

r¡^* Memorandum : The Parliament being
to ft on Tuefday the 17 th Day of Auguft, 1779;

/'/ was, before the appointed time of Meeting,
by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 14th Day of Auguft, 1779,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 28* Day cf
September next.

jr^* Memorandum: The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 28* Day of September,

1779; /'/ was, before the appointed time of

Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, dated the 31* Day of Auguft,
lyng, further prorogued to Tuefday the 12th

Day of Oftober next, then to fit for the
Dfpalch of Bufinef.

Die

...
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Archbiihop
of Dublin,

and

Arehbiiliop

of C»lliel,

introduced.

Die Martis,  12°   Oclobrls,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dm G e o r g i 1 Tertii, Magn* Britannia
From* & Hiberna, Regis, Fidei Defens? fac. Decimo-nono ;

Annoque Domini, 1779a

tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

D    US      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

m ni

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelens?

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?

D"us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorc/u^

D"u$ Z,#W, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Co. £7y

Co. i?0y}

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chct-aiynd

Vic. yí//í«

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Southwell
Vie. Ik . Va
Vic. Ennijhillen
Vic. Ctfr/cw

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Father in God í?o¿<t/ late
Lord Biihop of Killaloe, being by Letters Pa-
tents, dated the 8* Day of January, in the
K/11 Year of King C«,/-^ III. tranflated to the
Archbifhoprick oí Dublin, was this Day, in his

Robes, introduced between his Grace the Lord
Archbiihop oijrmagh and the Lord Biihop of
A/Z^-Ti-, alfo in then Robes • the Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of
Arms, m lus Coat of Arms, carrying his Grace's
Letter. Patents preceding: His Grace pre-
sented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
7 .in  Ï ^le Wool-fack, who gave them

A ^,e*°[/ltt Parliaments, w^ich were
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alio read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Decoration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Uath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Place on, the Archbiihops' Bench.

The Right Reverend Father in Gon Charles
late Lord Biihop of Cloyne, being by Letters
Patents, dated the 6* Day of Augufl, in the

19* Year of King George III. tranflated to the

D~us Ay I mer

D~us Defart

D~us Carysfirt

D~us Annaly

D"us Erne

D~us Irnbam

D""lM Gosford

D\is ClifJen
D~us Templeto'.vn

Archbifhoprick of Caflicl, was this Day, ¡n his
Robes, introduced between his Grace the Lord
Archbiihop of Armagh and the Lord Biihop
of Cork, alfo in their Robes ■ the Gentlernan-
Uiher of the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying his Grace'»
Letters Patents preceding : His Grace pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave them

to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Grace came to the Table, and took
the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducled to, and took
his Place on, the Archbiihops' Bench.

^ The Houfe being informed, that Lord Vifo
Car low attended with his Writ of Summon»
to Parliament, and waited to be introduced ;
and it appearing, that his Lordihip had not
with him the Letters Patents creating the late
Lord Baron Dawfon Vifc Car low :

Whereupon  it is  ordered,   by  the  Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament  aftêm-
bled, that his Lordihip fliall be introduced by

r the

j.ord

;Jeru,en*iu

^ for

lht! «ntcr.
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the original Roll of his Father's Patent but of
the Rolls' Office, and that the Deputy Clerk of
the Rolls do immediately attend therewith.

Mr. Perry, Deputy Clerk of the Rolls, at-
tended according to Order, and produced the
original Roll of ll'illiam-Hcnry late Lord
Vifc. Carlo-Mi Patent, dated the 24* Day of
Ji'ly, in the 16th Year of King George III.

KwïïT"   The Rig,!t Hon- 3°hn Lord Vii"c> c"r/ow
bv'inru'iL1 Was this Day, in his Robes, introduced be-
«'s-ntof tween the Lord Vifc. Mountmorres and the
,a,ent- Lord Vifc. De Fejci, alfo in their Robes ;

the Gentleman-Ufhef of the Black-Rod, and
L'lßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the original Roll of his Father's
Patent preceding : His Lordfhip prefented the
Aliñe to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave it to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which was read at the Table :
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo look and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards condufted, and took his
Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed:

Jfe Alien The Right Hon. Jofkua Lord Vifc. Allen
WiiJfcJ" delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took andfubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes ;

His Excellency John Earl of Buckingham-
>rt7cnt*nt ß'ire* k°rd Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur; the Earl of Wefl-
meath carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Tyrone, the Sword of State ;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of
the Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lordfliips
took their Seats.

*Srnon$ The  Lord Chancellor,  kneeling;, conferred
0r: with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;

then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint the Commons, that it is
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers,

''«nter. And the Commons being come, they with
their Speaker, were condufted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
*s follows, viz.

My Lords and Gent le me ft,

At a Time when the Trade and Com-ford
nieree of this Kingdom are in a more particu- Lieutenant'».

lar manner the Objefts of public Attention, pcec1'
it were to be wifhed that the general Tranquil-
lity, ever defirabie, had been reftored, fo as
to have left you intirely at Leifure to delibe-
rate on thofe great and important Subjefts.
But I am perfuaded you will not permit any
Interefts, however dear to you, to impede

your Efforts or difturb your Unanimity, at
this moft important Period. And I have it
cxprefsly in Command from his Majefty, to
allure you, that the Cares and Solicitudes,
infeparable frort a State of Hoftility, have
riot prevented him from turning his Royal
Mind to the Interefts and Diftreffes of this
Kingdom with the moft affeftionate Concern,
of which the Money remitted to this Country
for it9 Defence, when England had every fea-
fon to apprehend a moft formidable and im-
mediate Attack, affords a convincing Proof.

Anxious for the Happinefs of his People, his
Majefty will moft cheerfully co-operate with
his Parliaments in fuch Meafurcs as may pro-
mote the common Interefts of all his Sub-
iefts.

I have the Pleafure to inform you, of an
Acceffion to his Majefty's Family fince the
laft Seffion of Parliament, by the Birth of

another Prince. May the fame Providence
that continues to increafc his domeftic Felicity,
p:oteft the Honor of his Crown, and the
Happinefs of his People !

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commont,

IT is with great Concern I am to inform
you, that on Account of the extraordinary
Decline of the Revenues, the very liberal Sup-
plies of the laft Seffion have proved inade-
quate to the Exigencies of Government, fo
that, contrary to my moft fanguine E-xpefta-
tions and moft earncft Endeavors, there is a
considerable Arrear now to be provided
for.

His Maiefty, from his paternal Attention to
the Intcrciis of his People, and his Solicitude

to obviate to the utmoft the Necelfity of in-

crcaiing their Burdens, has gracioufly com-
manded me to declare to you, that the greateft
Occonomy fhall in every inftance be exerted,
as far as may be confiftent with the Honor of
his Crown, and the real Interefts of the
Nation.

I have ordered the Public Accounts and
other neceifary Papers to be laid before you :
And I have no Doubt that your known Loyalty
to your King, and Attachment to your Country,
will induce you to go as far as the National
Abilities will admit, in making a Provilion
fuitablc to the Exigency of the Times and the
honorable Support of his Majefty's Govern-
ment.

I i a M
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Speech to

be printed

Refolution
fur Addrefi
to iJit1 King

Aly Lords and Gentlemen,

THE united Efforts and great military Pre-
parations of the Houfe of Bourbon, feem only
to have roufed the Courage and called forth the
Exertions of his Majcfty's brave and loyal
Subjects of this Kingdom. I have only to
lament that the exhaulted State of the Trea-
fury has hitherto put it out of my Power to
give thofe Exertions the moft extenfive and
conftitutional Operation, by carrying the Mi-
litia Law into Execution.

I am pcrfuaded you will not fuffer any
Dangers that may be threatened from abroad
to draw off your Attention from wife and
neceifary domeftic Regulations; and that
among the many Subjects worthy of your
Confederation, the Protzßant Charter-Schools
and Linen Manufacture will continue to be
Objects of your fenous Attention.

In promoting thefe and in all other Meafures
that may tend to increafe the Profperity and
improve the true Interefts of this Kingdom, I
am bound to co-operate with you by a double

Tie, of Inclination and of Duty. Nothing can

ever affect me with more real Satisfactiondian
the exerting my beft Endeavors for the Wel-
fare of Ireland, nor can I ever render a more
acceptable Service to my Sovereign, than in
promoting the Happincfs of his People.

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was plcafcd to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered ¿ ' and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Hoiije was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant's Speech, and the fame being after-

wards read at the Table,

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech,

delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, ihall be forthwith

printed and published, and that the Clerk of
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

Rcfolved, that an humble Addrefs be prc-

fented to his Majefty, declaring our dutiful
unihaken Loyalty and our fteady Attachment
to his facred Perfon, his Family and Govern-
ment, at all Times, and particularly at this
Time of Trial, when the united Efforts of his
Majelty's Enemies call for the moft vigorous
Exertions of all his faithful Subjects.

To return Him our warmed Acknowledge-
ment, and moft grateful Thanks for the Affu-

rance given to us from the Throne, by his
Majcfty's Command, that the Cares and Soli-
citudes, infeparable from a State of I Futility,

have not been able to prevent him from turn-

ing his Royal Mind to the Interefts and Dif-
treiTei of this Kingdom with the moft affec-

tionate Concern, of which the late Remittance

[A. 1779

to his Country for its Defence, when England
had every Reafon to apprehend a moft formi-
dable and ̂ mediate Attack, cannot but be
con idered by us as a moft convincing Proof,
at the fame time that it affords us the pleating
and fatisfaâory Manifeftation, that our Inabi-
lity and Diftrefs have been truly rcprefented
to Him. And with Hearts full' of Gratitude
to exprefs our Senfe of his Majeity's great
Goodnefs, in affording us alfo an Affurance,
that He will moft cheerfully co-operate with
ins Parliaments in fuch Meafures as pay
promote the common Inteicfts of all his
subjects.

To exprefs ourThankfulnefs to his Majeur,
for continuing amongft us a Chief Governor,
who, during his Reiidence with us, hath not
only taken unceafmg Pains to acquire a
thorough Knowledge of the true State and
Intereft of this Country, but hath afforded us
abundant Proof of his fincere good Wtihes,
by Ins faithful Reprefentations, and by his-
¡lnUSrfr Endeavors, to promote and reftore
the Welfare and Profperity of the Kingdom.

To congratulate his Maieftv, upon the
happy Acceffion to his Roval" Family, bv the
Birth of another Prince, 'which at the'fame
time that it increafes his Majefty's domeftic
Felicity, tends alfo to fecure the Happinefs of
his People by improving and enlarging the
flattering ProfpeCt that they have of a Race of
1 rinces, defcended from his Majefty, to reign
over thefe Kingdoms, to the lateft Pofterity

To affure his Majefty, that irapreifed as we
are w,th a deep Senfe of the Difficulties which
he I rade Commerce and Manufactures of
his Kingdom labor under, that warmed with

tne Love of our Country, and with an ardent
¿eai for the Honor and Dignity of his Ma-
jeity s Li-own and Government, we will not

inner any Dangers with which we may be
threatened from abroad, to draw oft* our At-

tention from wile and neceifary domcitic Re-
gulations; and that among the many Subjects
worthy of our Confideration, the'' Pcoîe/hrt
Charter-Schools and Linen Manufacture re-
commended to us, will have a juft Share of
our Attention.

1 SS fTÍCr t0furcy>5 Majefty, that we
fha at ail Times be ready to exert ourfelves
to the utmoft, to render to his Majeiiv our
beft and moft faithful Services againit all his
Enemies.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone, and all
the Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and all
Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
U>mmittee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
°t 1 eers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Rcfolved,
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Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

cnted to his Excellency John Earl of Bucking-
hamjhire, the Lord Lieutenant of this King-
dom to return his Excellency our Thanks for

Ä delivered this Day from the Throne
to both Houfes of Parliament.

I29

It ,s  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  and
Temporal m  Parliament affembled,  that  the
Lord  Biihop of  Kihmre*   ihall   be,   and   fe
hereby   debred to preach before this Htfuft at
Cnnß-Church  on  the  5*  of   November r

being appointed a   Day of Thankfgivin.,
the happy Deliverance of King >£,, L\nd
the three Eftates of England from the intended
Maflacra   by Gunpowder, and   alfo  for  the

hapnv Arrival of his Majefty King William III.     '
of Glorious Memory   on  that Day,   for the
Deliverance of our Church and Nation.

inilnnn Hn^us Efq. U/]er Kj      of A m rf ̂
pursuant to order, delivered in  at the Bar   a<leli^d«

corred Lift of the Lords Spiritual  and Tern- **'
poral and Peereiies of Inland.

v^TOcrca, tiatail Lords   in and about  the        Mark Tw  Efii    h*m«       ' •  (   , ,,

r„   •        . U11U«. lable, and    took  the  Oaths   and niLfc. 5„j ,J'•<•■* «h«

It  is ordered, by  the  Lords  Spiritual and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo   00k ™d       "
Ï2FÏÏÎ m ,Parlia™nt »^blS, that the fubferibed the Oath of Abjuntio     nurfuañí
Lord B.lhop of Ferns ihall be, and is hereby, to the Statutes. J ' P*****
defined to preach before this Houfe   at Chrißl
rurC/¡rn the &  Inlî- bcinS an anniverfary Adjourned till To-morrow Momintr   at
Thankfg.v.ng for the Deliverance of the Pro- Eleven o'clock ™
tejtants of   this    Kingdom    from   the  Popi/h
iVlalfacre in 1641.

Ordered, that the Earl of Ely, and all the
Lords prêtent, llmll be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs

Purluant to the foregoing Refolution, and all
'-olds who ihall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any   five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
m the Committee-Chamber,   near   the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that all Lords   in and about  the

Iy

/His Lifford, Cane?

üux Lcirßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wijtmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Miiltoivn

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Roß

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strang ford

VIC. Ranciagb

^ fC. Cbetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. De Vefri
Vic. Emii'fitMen
Vic. Carina

Pray

Die Mercurii,  13o Oclobris,  1779a

¿rar   tarn   Spinales quant   Temfles  praß nie s   fue runt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin
D"us Archiepifc. Caffchn*

D~us Epifc. Darcns?
D~us Epifc. Limcriccns? &c.
D"us Epifc. Offoricns*
D~us Epifc. Corcagcnst &c.
l)~us Epifc. Clonßrten' &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilnwr?
D~us Epifc. Dromorensf

D~us Ay Inier

Djds Defart

I) üs Carysfort

D~us Annalj
D"us £>».•

ETus ¡mham

D~us Gosford
D "us C///úf>«

ERS.

■et
Ordered, that the Judges be covered

thc^L/7^Ef^ *£■*> Justices of■f        the   Cnnrt       r     '       T        „, JU1IICCS   Ot
*. Writ in f, °f ^mmon-Pleas, ****** his

the T?\\ acc,uttomcd manner, and came to
fubfrr-i S ?nd t0ok thc 0:lths' and ma<fc and

fubic IM ^ ÇW«A». ■* alfo took ad
.«Wcnbcd the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant.

Lhe Statutes.

VOL. V.
Kfc

It is ordered    by the Lords Spiritual and r
Temporal   in Parliament affembled   that all Convnitic«

thc Lords   prefent  ihall be, and are hereby,    r0,
appointed a Committee for Religion ; and that „
all the Lords of this   Houfe,   who are  not      g'°n '

named of this Committee,  and   ihall come
arc to have Voices therein , and have Power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, i„
order to then proceeding on any Affair that
inall come before them.

Their
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Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Monday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

Privileges- Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament aifembled, that all the Lords
prefent ihall be, and are hereby, appointed a
Committee to confider of the Cuiloms and
Orders of the Houfe, and the Privileges of
Parliament • and that all the Lords of this
Houfe, who arc not of this Committee, and
ihall come, are to have Voices therein ; and
have Power to fertd for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that ihall come before them.

Their Lordihip», or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the1
Houfe of Peers, on Tucjday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and to fend for the
Judges to their Afliftance, if they think fit ;
and fo on, every Tuefday weekly • and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Courts of Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem^
Juftice ; poral in Parliament aifembled, that all the

Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee for Courts of Juftice -,
and that all the Lords of this Houfe, who
are not of this Committee, and ihall come,
are to have Voices therein; and have Power to

fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order

to their proceeding on any Affair that (hall
come before them ; and to fend for the
Judges to their Aififtanee, if they think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Wednefday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon, and fo on every
JVednefday, weekly.

Trade,- Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aifembled, that all the

Lords prefent ihall be, and are hereby, ap-

pointed a Committee for Trade- and that all

the Lords of this Houfe, who are not of this
Committee, and ihall come, are to have Voices
therein- and they have Power to fend for

Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to their

proceeding on any Affair that ihall come before
and for them; and to fend for the Judges to their

Afliftance, if they think  fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday riext, at Four
o'clock  in the Afternoon- and   fo  on every
Thurfday,  weekly

journals. Ordered, that all the Lords prefent be ap-
pointed Lords Sub-Committees to confider of
the Orders and Cuftoms, and to perufe and
perfect the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordfhips, or any two of them, to meet
when, where and as often as they pleafe.

Ordered, that the Lift of the Lords Spiri-
tual and Temporal, and Peerefles of Ireland,
delivered in at the Bar by Ulßer King of
Arms, be referred to the Lords Committees
for Privileges.

Eafl of Tyrone reported from the Lords
ttees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow, on fpecial Bulincfs-

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and ^
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that no ■
Chairs do ftand in the Lobby, or Avenues
leading to this Houfe, and that any Pcrfon
offending therein be taken into Cnftody
of the Gemleman-Uihcr of the Black-
Rod.

The Eatl
Committees, appointed to prepaid «^ .---

to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refolution ot
this Houfe of Yeftcrday • that they had pre-

pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and

agreed toby the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To the KINGV mo/I Excellent M^ß'

The humble Addrefs of the  Lords Spirit«-1

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

WE   your    Majefty's    dutiful    and   löy.aI Í
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal >«    y
Parliament aifembled, beg Leave to approach rr
your Majefty with the moft fincere Affurances
of our dutiful, unihaken Loyalty and fteady
Attachment to your  Majefty's, facrcd Perfo»*
Family  and Government, at all Times, ancl
particularly   at   this   Time   of Trial,    "'hen
the  united Efforts of your   Enemies call fat
the moft vigorous Exertions of all your faithful
Subjects.

We return Your Majefty our warmed
Acknowledgement and moft grateful Thanks
for the Affurances given to us from the

Throne, by your Majefty's Command, th^
the Cares and Solicitudes, infeparable from a
State of Hoftility, have not been able to
prevent your Majefty from turning your RoVal
Mind to the Interefts and Diftrefles of V-^
Kingdom with the moft affectionate Concern, °r
which the late Remittance to this Country f°r
its Defence, when England had every Reafon î0
apprehend a moft formidable and immediate
Attack, cannot but be confidered by us :lS
a moft convincing Proof, at the fame timc

that it affords us the pleafing and Çàûs&&otî
Manifestation that our Inability and Diftrci*

have been truly reprefented to your Majeity'
And with Hearts full of Gratitude, we »f5
fenfible of your Majefty's great Goodnefs, j[
affording us alfo an Affurance, that yon ^Vil1

moft cheerfully co-operate with your Par
liaments, in fuch Meafures as may promote

the common Interefts of all your Majefty'
Subjeäs. We therefore think it our Datf'
as the hereditary Counfellors of the Cro* >
and Guardians of the Rights of our Fellow''
Subjects, humbly to reprefent to your Majeftp
that the Diftreffes of your People are «!<•*
that a Free Trade is abfolutely neceifary
enable this Nation to fupport your Majefty .
this important Period, with Exertions ^]ltt-t
to its Zeal and Loyalty, and to pre fer vc
from utter Ruin.

vVtf
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We beg Leave to exprefs to your Majefty,
our Thankfulnefs for continuing amongft us

a Chief Governor, who, during his Refidence

with us, hath not only taken unceafing Pains
to acquire a thorough Knowledge of the true
State and Intereft of this Country, but hath

afforded us abundant Proof of his fincerc good

Wifhes, by his faithful Rcprefentations, and by

his unwearied Endeavors to promote and

reftore the Welfire and Profperity of this
Kingdom.

We befeech your Majefty, to accept our

moft cordial Congratulation upon the happy
Acceflion to your Royal Family, by the Birth

of another Prince, which, at the fame time

that it cncreafes your Majefty's domeftic

Felicity, tends alfo to fecure the Happinefs of

your People, by improving and enlarging the

flattering Profpect that they have, of a Race

of Princes defcended from yourMajcfty, to reign

over thefe Kingdoms to the lateft Pofterity.

We beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that

impreffed as we are with a deep Senfe of the

Difficulties which the Trade, Commerce and
Manufactures of this Kingdom labor under,

that warmed with the Love of our Country,

and with a moft ardent Zeal for the Honor and

Dignity of your Majefty's Crown and Govern-

ment, we will not fuffer any Dangers with

which we may be threatened from abroad to

draw7 off our Attention from wife and necef-

fary domeftic Regulations ; and that, amongft

the many Subjects worthy of Confideration,

the Proteßant Charter-Schools and the Linen

Manufacture, recommended to us, will have

a juft Share of our Attention: And we can-

not conclude, without aifuring your Majefty
from our Hearts, that we ihall at all Times
be ready to exert ourfclves to the utmoft, in

rendering to your Majefty our beft and moft

faithful Services againft all your Enemies.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant by the whole Houfe, in order to have
the fame laid before his Majefty.

The Earl of Ely reported from the Lords

Committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, pur-

fuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yeftcrday- that they had prepared an Addrefs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and

after delivered in at the Table, where the fame

was again read, and agreed to by the Houfe,

as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

John Earl of Buckinghamshire,

Lord   Lieutenant   General   and General
Governor   of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

May it pleafe your  Excellency,

Addrefs to   \yE h¡s Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
t-ieutenant. Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

in Parliament aifembled, return your Excet-

lency our fihcere Thanks for your moft

excellent Speech from the Throne.

We feel ourfclves happy in being again
aifembled in Parliament under your Excel-

lency's Adminiftration, of which we have had
fucli Experience, as fills us with the beft

grounded Hopes and Confidence, that, a.lifted

by your Excellency's Knowledge of, and

earneft delire to promote, the true Intereft of

this Country, fuch Things may be aocoiipliih-

ed, as may eminently diftinguifh the prefent
Seifion of Parliament, by the wife Provifions

and ufeful Regulations which ihall be made

in it, for reftoringand eltabliihing the National
Profperity.

We   cannot   doubt of   vour Excellency's
faithful Representations of this Country, when
we hear from the Throne, as we have done,

that his Majefty hath gracioufly condescended
to affure us, that the Cares and Solicitudes

infeparäblc from a State of Hoftility, have not

been able to prevent Him from turning his

Thoughts to the Interefts and Diftreffes of this
Kingdom, and to afford us fuch a Proof as

He has done of his affectionate Concern, by

the Remittance lately made to this Country
for its Defence.

We rejoice with your Excellency, on the

happy aecelfion to his Majefty's Royal Family,

by the Birth of another Prince, an Event

which we cannot but look upon as affording

an addition to the Security we have, that our

Religion, Laws and Liberties will be inviolably

tranfmitted to the moft diftant Ages.

We congratulate with your Excellency,

that notwithstanding the united Efforts of his
Majefty's Enemies, there is that Difplay of

Courage and that Manifeftation of Zeal for

the Support of his Majefty's facred Perfon and

Government, through all Orders and Ranks

of the People in this Kingdom, as ihews, thi't
his Majefty's loyal Subjects here are fo far from
being caft down and difmayed by any hoftile
Efforts or Threats whatfoever, that they are
animated to a Degree that roufes the bravd
and military Spirit of this Country, that hath
fo eminently diftinguiihed itfelf at all times.

We beg Leave to affure your Excellency,
that we will not fuffer any Dangers with
which we may be threatened from abroad,
to draw off our Attention from wife and
domeftic Regulations, and that among the

great Objects worthy of our Confideration,
the Proteßant Char ter-School s and Linen
Manufacture, will continue to have a juft
Share of our Attention.

We cannot but offer to your Excellency

our moft grateful Thanks, for the kind

Affurance that you have given us of vour

co-operating with us, in promoting fuch
Meafures as may tend to inereafe the Pro-

fperity or improve the true Interefts of this-
Kingdom ; and relying upon the Proofs which
your Excellency hath given us in your pail

K k 2 Conduct,
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Conduft, and of your good Wifhcs, We truft
that your Excellency's belt Endeavors will
never be wanting to forward and promote
thc Welfare of Ireland.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant by thc
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs
to his Majefty ; and alfo the Addrefs of this
Houfe to his Excellency.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed : And thc Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lien-
tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrff*
of this Houfe to his Excellency; nnd his
Excellency was pleafed to appoint To-morroW,
at Three o'clock, at the Cafile.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die yovis,  14o  O Bohr is,  1779 a

D^nCni   tarn   SpCales quam   Tempêtes   pr a fente s  fucrunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacati?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin
D\is Archiepifc. CafUct?

D"us Epifc. Darens?
D"us Epifc. Lhnericensi &c.
D"us Epifc. Offoriensf
D~us Epifc. Corcagensi' &o
D**us Epifc. Ferneri Sec.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?

D~us Liffbrd, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlanont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Howth

Co. RoJcn

Co. Ely

Co. Roß

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. Moitntmorres

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Enntßillen
Vic. Carierai

PRA.YEKS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was adjourned for half an hour.

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord Chan-
cellor reported, that the Houfe had attended
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with their
humble Addrefs to be prefented to his Ma-
jefty ; and liis Excellency was pleafed to give
this Anfvver, viz.       •

Lord " I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful
Lieutenufi « an(1  ]oyrli Addrefs   to be   laid   before hisAnfvver. ..      .   n J „

" Majefty.

Thc Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the
Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their
Lordfhips' Addrefs to his Excellency; to
which he was pleafed to give this Anfwer,

D"us Aylmer
D~us Defart
D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly
D~us Erne

D~us CI if den
D~u« Templctoivn

il My Lords,

"THE fame indulgent Partiality which
" diftated the Terms of your Lordfhips' Ad-
" drefs, will, I flatter myfelf, excufe my not

" finding Language fufficiently forccable to
" exprefs my Thanks. It ihall be my Study
11 to perfevere in that Line of Conduft which
" has been deemed deferving of your Appro-
" bation." .

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Ad^jj
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the ¿"JS«*
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefented this Day to
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forth-
with printed and publiihed, and that the Clerk
of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the
faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

bepr

Refolved,
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Jktrfb of
Hottfi ,0
\'r'lu nicer
Corps.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral ¡ h Parliament aifembled, that the Thanks
of this Houfe be given to the different Volun-
teer Corps in this Kingdom for their fpirited
and (at this Time) neceifary Exertions in its
Defence.

DISSENTIENT:

LlFFORD,   C.

A.\'NALY.

Ordered, that the faid Refolution be fent
by the Clerk of the Parliaments to the Go-
vernors of the different Counties.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall be called over
on Wednesday the f of November next, and
that all the Lords in the Kingdom be fum-
moned to attend the Service of this Houfe
upon that Day.

Adjourned till Saturday the  23d in/I. a!
Eleven o'clock in ¿he Morning.

Die Sabbati, 23o  Oflobris,  1779°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Milltown

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Cnrcagens? &c

D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed
to Chrifl-Church, to folemnize this Day, being

a Day appointed by Act of Parliament for an
anniversary Thankfgiving for the Deliverance

of the Proteftants of this Kingdom from the
Popi/h Maffacre in 1641)

Adjourned till Tucfday the 2d of No-

vember next, at Eleven o'clock in tlic
Morning.

VOL. \. L 1 Du
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Die Martis, Io Novembrh,  1779a

King's

Anfwer to

Addrefs on

Free Trade

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. CaffelenX

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
Djis Epifc. Kilmor?
D~ús Epifc. Dromorcm?

D~m~ni   tarn

D~us Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath
Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Pit a vers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's molt gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 13th Day

of Oclober laft, which his Excellency directed
him to lay before their Lordfhips, which he
read, and the fame was afterwards read by the
Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

«GEORGE    R.

" rl IS Majefty returns his Thanks to the
" Houfe of Lords, for their dutiful and loyal
" Addrefs. The Affurances they therein give
" of their Affeftion for his Majefty's Perlon,

" and his Royal Family, and of their Zeal
" for the Honor of his Government, cannot
" fail of being particularly agreeable to his
" Majefty, in the prefent critical Situation of
u Affairs. His Majefty receives with great
" Concern, the Representation made by the
" Houfe of Lords of the Diftrefiès of his
" Kingdom of Ireland; and being ever
" anxious to promote the true Interefts of all
" his Subjects, will readily concur in every

" Meafure that fliall appear, upon mature
*' Deliberation, moil likely to contribute to
*• their general Happineis and Profperity.
" The Attention which the Houfe of Lords
" arc determined to give to fuch Domeftic
ft Regulations as are neceffary to promote the
" Happinefs and Welfare of his Subjects of
" Ireland, is extremely fatisfaftory to his Ma-
" jelty, and They may always depend upon his
" Majefty's Favor, Protection and Support.

" G. R."

Refolvcd, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe fliall be returned to his Majefty. for

his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the
Addrefs of this Houfe of the 13'h October laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolutioh, and delire his Excellency will
pleafe to lay the fame before his Majefty.

Sprales    quam    Temples   praßntes  fuerunt.

D"us Aylnter

LVus Carysfort

D~us Anna/y

D~us Erne

D~us Irnbdn

ît is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
ÏSTPrral-,in Parli'^ent affemblrd, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe to his Majefty of the
13th. of October laft, and his Ma city's moft
gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
printed and pubWhed. and that the Clerk öf
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are herebv,
given to the Lord Bifhop of Ferns, for his ex-
cellent Sermon, preached before this Houfe on

WV?   i0t O/J0¿erh^  a* Chriß-Church,  and
hat his Lordlh.p be defired to print and pub-

liih the fame   and that no Perfon do prefumc
to prmt the find Sermon, but fuch as his Lord-
Imp inall appoint.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
iemporal m Parliament affemblcd, that the

Judges do inquire what Laws have lately ex-
pired or are near expiring, and report, that
the Houfe may take it into their Cbniideration,
which of fuch Laws are proper to be revived'
or continued.

The Lord Chancellor reported to the Houfe,
that the Clerk of the Parliaments had ap-

pointed Jofeph Griffith, Bfq, Reading-Clerk,
Mr. Edward Amphlet, Committee-Clerk and

Mr. John Gayer, an Aififtant-Clerk, in the
Office.

Jofeph  Griffith,  Efq;    Reading-Clerk   tin's
Da7,atLíhe,Tfble *™ktthc °aths, and made
and fublcribed the Declaration, and alfo took

and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-

fuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the proper Officer or Officers
do lay before this Houfe, a particular Account
of the Expcnfes attending the Encampments
in this Kingdom in the Years 1778 and 1779.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

U*6*

Serillo*

<-:!l'''k!s

EN-pefl

Die
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Die Mercurii, 30   Novembris,  1779°-

D"m"ni

ÎTus Z,#W, Cane5

Dux Lemßcr

Co. Antrim
Co. Wcjlmcath

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. //eíf/¿
Co. Kingßon

tarn   Spi"alcs   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacanr

D~U6 Archiepifc. Dub/in?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Darcnj?
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &C.

P~us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

E>~us Aylmer

D"us Carysfort

tTus Annaly

D~us £rw

D"us Irnbani

DJus Clonmore

D"us Templetewn

**H of
^'"gfton
del

Co. Roden ^^^^^^^^^

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranclagb

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. Z-f Pj£¿

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfe be adjourned till this Day fe'n-night.

The Right Hon. Edward Earl of Kingßon
.1:_I  L-_  tir  •-    •        1y¿''.vers his   delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,

"j &c.

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration,'
and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 50 Novembris,  177 g°-

D~m~ni   tarn   Spi"ales    quam    Temp~les   prafentes  fuerunt.

£Tus ¿¡¡M Cane? ¡Toi p.p|fc. o^W D-us lrnham
Vic. Mountinorrcs

D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dr ornar ens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed
\oChr iß-Church, to folcmnize this Day, being
a Day appointed by Act of Parliament for
an anniverfary Thankfgiving for the happy
Deliverance of King James I. and the three
Eftatcs of England from the intended Maffacre

by Gunpowder, and alfo for the happy Arrival
of his late Majefty King IFilliam III. of
Glorious Memory, on that Day, for the Deli-

verance of our Church and Nation)

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
Eleven dclock.

L la Die
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Die Mer cur ii,   io°   Novembris,   1779e-

D m ni   tarn   SpTales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us

D\is

D"ia
D'ui

D*ua
D^us

D~us

D~us

D~us

IVus

D~us

Archiepifc. Armacaii
Archiepifc. Dublin?
Archiepifc. Caffelen?
Archiepifc. Tuanwiu'

Epifc. Darcns?

Epifc. Corcagens? kc.

Epifc. Cdonfertc?^ &c.
Epifc. Fernen' ¿ce.

Epifc. Kumar?
Epifc. Dromorcns? --

Epifc. Waterford? &c.

Thanks for

Sermon.

D"us I/#ô/y/, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wefimcatb

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Shannon

Co. Wände .ford

Co. Arre»
Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Howth
Co. Kingßon

Co. Rodcn

Co. Clanwilliam

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Car low

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Kilmore, for liis
excellent Sermon, preached before this Houfe
on the 5th inft. at Chriß.Church, and his Lord-
ihip is hereby defired to print and publifh
the fame, and that no Perfon do prefume to
print the faid Sermon, but fuch as his Lordihip
ihall appoint.

The Right Hon. John Lord Vifc. Clan-
^!:i"j'1"i,alm w'Hi'i»h being by Letters Patents, dated the

20th Day of July, in the i6,h Year of King
George III. created Earl of Clanwilliam in the
Co. Cork, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Earl of Antrim and the

Earl of Shannon, alfo in their Robes- the

GenUeman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulßer
King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
the faid Letters Patents preceding: His Lord-
ihip prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on liis knee, at the Wool-lack, who
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table : His Writ of
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes ; and was afterwards conducted to,
and look his Place on, the Earl's Bench.

The Right Hon. Henry-Thomas Earl of
Carrick delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
manner, and came to the Table, and took the

D~us

D \is

IT m
\Ym
D~us

D~U8

D^us

D\is

D"us

D'us
D\is

Caßlc-Stc-n* t

Defart

Caryfort

Annaly

Erne
Irnhatn

Gosford
C/on/M.rr

Cüfden
TempUtoivn

Earl of

E. Carriclc,

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declara-     anj
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed  the O^ß
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The  Right Rev. William Lord Biihop of [.
Cßory,   being by Letters Patents,   dated the
5,h Day of November, in the 20* Year of King d<
George 111. tranilated to the united Biihopricks \vrl
of Wàtrforâ and Lifmore, prefented the &id
Letters Patents, with his Writ of Summon?, to
the  Lord   Chancellor, on   his   knee,    at  the
Wool-faek,  who gave them to the Clerk of
the    Parliaments,   which    were   read   at   the
Table-.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was called o\'er, and fuch Lord9

as were out oí the Kingdom or indifpofed»
were noted clown.

Ordered, that the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default upon the Call of the Houfe
this Day, be again called over this Day fi-'n-
night, and that no Lord leave Town, without
Leave of the Houfe, and leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of fVaterfori
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfeo«
for one Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Friday   Morning «**'
at Eleven dclock.

Di<
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Die Vene ris,  12o Novembris,  1779 o.

D^m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quant    Temp"les   prafenles  fuerunt.

D~us Lijford, Cane1

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. AmVl

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth
Co. Kingflon

Co. Roden

Vic. Valentía

Vue Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Pourrfcourt

Vic. Mowitmorres

Vic. Southwell

D"us Archiepifc. Caffeici?

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Corcagensf &c.

Dus Epifc. Fernen'kc.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor*
D'us Epifc. Drcmarcm?

D"us Aylmer
D~us Defart

D~us Carysfort

D"us Annaly
D~us hnbam
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aftembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, that he will be pleafed to order
the proper Officer or Officers to lay before this
Houfe, a particular Account of the Expenfes
attending the Encampments in this Kingdom
in the Years 1778 and 1779.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Valentía do
wait on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Rcfolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aftembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, to defire, that he will be
pleafed to direct the proper Officer to lay be-
fore this Houfe, an Abftract of the Hereditary
Revenue and additional Duties, for two Years,
v. ith the Expenfes of Management, Drawbacks,
&c. from Lady-day 1777 to Lady-day 1779.

Ordered, that Lord Carysfort do wait on
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Rcfolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aftembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, to requeft his Excellency will
be pleafed to give Directions to the proper
Officers to lay before this Houfe, an attefted
Copy of the Civil and Military Eftablifh-
ments of this Kingdom, from Lady-day 1777,
to Michaelmas  1779.

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Valentía do wait

nn his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Rcfolution.

Refolved, by (he Lord Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aftembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs  be prefented to   his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant, praying his Excellency
that he will be pleafed to give Orders, that the
proper Officer do lay before this Houfe, Copies
of the feveral Papers relative to a National
Bank, which were remaining in the Year 1721

in the Chief Secretary's Office in this Kingdom,
viz.  the Papers following :

No. 1. A Memorial of Lord Abercorn and
others, to the Lords Juftices.

No. 2. The Petition of Lord Abercorn and
others, to his Majefty.

No. %. Order of Reference in Council
on the Petition of Lord Abercorn and others.

No. 4. An Extract of the Duke of Graf ton '3
Letter to the Lords Juftices, dated the 8ril Day
of December,  1720.

No. 5. Lord Lieutenant's Report about the
Bank.

No. 6. A Memorial of the Earl of Abercorn

and others, to W Lords Juftices of Ireland.

No. 7. Lords Juftices' Report to his Grace

the Lord Lieutenant about the Bank, dated
the 7* of January 1720.

No. 8. King's Letter to the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland for a Commilfion and Charter to
erect a Bank the».

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Rcfolution.

Upon reading the Report and Rcfolution of
the 14th of Au;iß lait, relative to the addi-

tional Rooms to be built over the Clerkj'
Offices, üc.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh made the following

Report, viz.

VOL. V. M m
Mj
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My Lords,

Report on IN purfuance of the Order of the 14* of

Kc'-nTovcr A^'A ^V8' I waited on his Excellency the
tfae Cleiks" Lord Lieutenant with the Refolution of this

Oflk«, &c. Houfe, refpetling the additional Rooms to be

built over the Clerks' Offices, &c.

Whereupon his Excellency was pleafed to
inform me, that he would give Directions
about it accordingly.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that in the
prefent State of this Country, it may be expe-
dient to defer the making additional Rooms to,

or making any other Alterations in, this
Houfe, until this Houfe fliall take further
Confederation thereof.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that all  Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
this Houfe on Tuf day next.

of

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning, ties!,
at Eleven o'clock.

Biihop of
Oflbry
Introduced

Die Mart is, i6°   Novembris, 1779a

D m"ni   tarn   Spinales  quam   Temfles   prafetites fuerunt.

D'us Lifford, Cane5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandcsford

Co. M'dkewn

Co. Howtb

Co. Kingßon

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cheiwynd
Vic. Power/court
Vic. Moitnlmorres

Vic. Southwell
\ ic. De Veje i
Vic. Caricia

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dvus Archiepifc. CaJelen?

D"us Epifc. Daren?

D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D'us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Qffhtietuf

Pr 4.YERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Rev. John Hat ham, Doclor of Divinity,
being by Letters Patents, dated the 8* Day of

November, in the 20,h Year of King George III.

created Lord Biihop oîOffory, was this Day, in
his Robes, introduced between the Lord Biihop
of Kiidare and the Lord Biihop of Ferns, allb
in their Robes ¡ the Oentlcm;.n-Ufher of the

Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms, in his

Coat of Anns, carrying his Lordlhip's Letters
Patents preceding: His Lordiliip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fick, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table:  His Writ of Summons was allb read.

Then his Lordiliip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the

Statutes ; and was afterwards conducted to,

and took his Place on, the Billiops' Bench.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Offory
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

D~us Caßle-Stewart

D~us Ay!mer

D~us Defart

D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D~us Erne

D~us Imham

D~us Clonmore

D~us Cliflcn
D~us Naas

D~us Doneraile

D"us Templet own

The Houfe being informed that a violent
and outrageous Mob aftembled in a moft
riotous and tumultuous manner Yefterday, be-
fore the Parliament Houfe and in the Avenues
and Paffagcs leading thereto.

Refolved, that this Houfe will take the

fame To-morrow into their ferions Confide
ration, in Order to proceed thereon as may °e

juft, and as may confift with the Honor and
Dignity of this Houfe.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of the City of
Dublin do attend this Houfe To-morrow.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Town Major do attend this Houfe T°"
morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords  in and about the
Town,   be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe To-morrow, upon a Matter o
great Importance.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a

Eleven o'clock.
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Die Mercurii,   17o Novembris,  1779a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

I)"us Epifc. Darens?

D^us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonfirtcns' ¿cc.

D"us Epifc. Fernen* ¿ce.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor3
D"us Epifc. Drontora*?

TFtà Lifird, Cane1

Dux Leinßer

Ca. Antrim

I    ■ .      b««/¿

Co. Tyrone

( .',;/;

Co. War.,I. ford

Co. Arran
I    . Millto-jjn

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Ihivth

Co. Kingjhn
Co. Roden

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. /> Fí/h'
Vic. Car I aw

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to call over fuch Lords
as made Default upon the Call of the Houfe
on the 10* Inft.

And all Lords who were in GríV?/ Britain
or elfewhere out of the Kingdom, and thofe
of the A>///# Religion, were excufed.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that fuch
Lords who have made Default, and are in
the Kingdom, be written to, to attend their
Duty in Parliament or fend their Proxies forth-
with.

Ordered, that fuch Lords as did not appear
and were not excufed upon calling over the
Defaulters this Day, be again called over on
this Day fe'n-night.

The Lord Mayor, Sheriffs and Town Major

attended at the Bar, according to Order, and

after Examination touching a violent and out-

rageous Mob aifembled in a moft riotous and
tumultuous manner on Monday the 15th Inft.
before the Parliament Houfe and in the
Avenues and Paffages leading thereto ;

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, to delire that He  will  be

D~US

D^us

D 11$

D~us

D\is

D~us

D^us

D~us

D^us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Caßlc-Stcwart
Aylmcr

Defart

Carysfort
Annaly

Erne

¡rnbam

Gosford

Clonmore

ClifJcu
Naas

D oner aile

Tcmpletown

pleafed to caufe and promote a Proclamation
to be iffued, to offer a Reward for difcovering
and apprehending the Movers, Promoters and
Stirrers up of a great Riot and Tumult which
happened on Monday laft, when a Mob, in a
violent and outrageous manner aifembled be-
fore the Houfe of Parliament, and in the
Avenues and Paifages leading thereto, in a
manner injurious to the Privilege and Freedom
of Parliament ; and alfo for difcovering and
apprehending the Perfons fo aifembled and
acting in the faid Riot.

Ordered, that the Lord Vife. Ranelagh,
and all the Lords prefent, ihall be, and are
hereby, appointed a Committee to prepare an
Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Refolution-
and that all Lords who ihall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service of
his Houfe on Friday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornin*, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 18° Novembris,  1779°-

D"m"ni  tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

ITus Liffurd, Cane3

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountnwrrei

D~ua Epifc. Corcagens' &c.

D us Epifc Fernen? ¿vc.
D*UJ Epifc. Kiimor?
D'us Epifc. Dromorens?

M m a Prayers.
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Addrefs to
Lord
Lieutenant,

concerning
Riot, ¿to

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Friday laft,
for Copies of the feveral Papers relative to a
National Bank, which were remaining in the
Year 1721 in the Chief Secretary's Office, to
be laid before this Houfe ; and his Excellency
Was pleafed to return for Anfwer, That He
\vould give Directions accordingly.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Lords Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
Çurfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of

"efterday; that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows,  viz.

To his Excellency

Jons  Far I of Buckinghamshire,

Lord Lieutenant   General   and General
Governor of Ireland ;

The humble  Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, in Parliament affembled.

May it pleaje your Excellency,

W E his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament aftembled, impreft with a juft
Senfe of the great Indignity and Infult offered
to Parliament, and to the Privileges and Free-
dom thereof, by a dangerous and riotous Mob
aftembled on Monday laft before the Parliament

Houfe and the Avenues and Pafiages leading
thereto, do moft humbly requeft, that your
Excellency will be pleafed to caufe a Procla-
mation to be iffued, offering a Reward tor
difcovering and apprehending the Movers,
Promoters aud Stirrers up of the Riot and
Tumult which happened that Day, when the
faid Mob, in a violent and outrageous manner,

aftembled before the Houfe of Parliament, and
in the Avenues and Paflages leading thereto,
in a manner injurious to the Privilege and
Freedom of Parliament ; and alfo for difcover-
ing and apprehending the Perfons fo aflcrflbiiog
and acting' in the faid Riot.

^..••-...•••....••■•...•••....••••...••••..••••...■•-...••••...--^
Refolved, that the fiid Addrefs be prefented

to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do f*lt
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly tö know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Excellency.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure.
The Hcufe was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that i»
obedience to their Lordfhips' Order, he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord E.¡eu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Excellency; and his Excellency
was pleafed to appoint this Day, at half an
hour after Three o'clock, at the Caflle.

Adjourned till To-morroiv Morning, $
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Ven er is,  19o  Novembris,  i 7 79a

D^nCni  lam   SpTales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

t)"'us I.¡ford, Cune? ITiis Archiepifc. Armaran}
\T\ii Archiepifc. Caffeleii

D\is Archiepifc. Tuamcn?

ETus Epifc. Daren.?

D us Epifc. Corcagen? fee".
D'us Epifc. Clonferteir' &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen'1 &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorcn?

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon
Co. Wándesford
Co. Arran
Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Hoivth

Co. Bcllamoni

Co. Raden

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Moitntmorres

Vic. De Vefi

Pk/IVERs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to
which his Excellency was pleafed to give this
Anfwer:

My Lords,

lord " I WILL forthwith iffue a Proclamation,
Lieutenant's « purfuant to your Lordfhips' Addrefs; and I

" hope that the juft Refentmcnt and Refolu-

D~us Aylmer

D~us Defart
l)~us Carysfort
D"us Annaly
D~us F.ri.e

ETus lrnham

D\ts Gosford

D us Clonmore

D~u.s Clifdem
Dtis Doneraili

Anfwer.

" tión which your Lordfhips have manifefted
" againft the Authors of the lateDiilurbances,
" will effectually deter them from the lihe
" outrageous Proceedings for the future." . ..P«î.

A Motion was made, and the Qjieftion put» s„r»f
That a Committee be appointed to inquire into W '
the State of the Nation :

And it being propofed, That the further
Confideration of the faid Motion be adjourned
till this Day three Weeks;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. M"

The
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The Lord Catysßrt reported, that he had
attended his Excel lene v the Lord Lieutenant
with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Ei¿Jay lait,

for an Abftract of the Hereditary Revenue,
*f-   to   be   laid before   the  Houfe:   and   his

Excellency was pleafed to return for Anfwcr,
That He would give Directions accordingly.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is, 23 o  Novembris,  1779°-

D~~m""ni   tarn    SpCales   quam   Temp~les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane3

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. //

Vic. Ranelagh

\ ic. Mountmorres

D\is Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D'us Epifc. Clonfcrtc/i ike.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Drornaren t?

D~us Aylmer

D"us JJefurt
D~us Irnham

D"us Gosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

irHliam IFetherall, Deputy Accountant-Ge-

nera!, delivered in at the Bar, an Abftract of
the Hereditary Revenue and additional Duties
for two Years, with the Expenfe of Manage-
ment, Drawbacks, &c. from Lady-Day, 1777,

to Lady-Day, 1770 • which was ordered to lie
on the Table.

Ordered, that Lord Aylmer have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month, leav-
ing his Proxy.

Ordered, that JVilliam-JVatts Gayer, Efq-

Clerk of the Parliaments, be directed to make
and annex an Index to each Volume of the

Journals of this Houfe, to be printed under
his Direction, by Appointment of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for To-morrow,
for calling over the Names of fuch Lords as
made Default upon the laft Call of the

Defaulters, be adjourned till Friday Morning
next.

Ordered, that Lord Gosford have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month, leav-
ing his Proxy.

Adjourned till  Friday  Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.
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Die   Verier is,   i6°  Novembris,   1779°-

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi~"ales   quam   Temp" les   prafentes  fue run!.

IVus Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co, Antrim

andes ford
Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Bellamont

Vic. W mtgarreii
\ ic. Fa

Vic. Ranelagh

D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en?

D\is Epifc. Midens?
D~US Epifc. Darens?

])~us Epifc. Clonferten- kc.

P~us Epifc. A'/'
1) \is Epifc. Dromorcnt?

D"us Cary.fort

D~us Irnham

D"ui Temp,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Edmund Lord

Vife. Mountgarrett fat firft in Parliament, upon

the Death of his Father Edmund Vwc Lord Vife.
Mountgarrett, and delivered his Writ in the
accuitomed manner, and came to the Table,
and took the Oaths, and made and Aifafcribed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

VOL. V. N n

the   Oath of  Abjuration,   purfuant   to  the
Statutes.

Mr.   Brien,   from  the   Secretary's   Office, j.apers re¡a.
delivered in  at the Bar, Copies of the feveral '"-'■•
Papers  telatiw   to a   National Bank,    whichb»1¿M¡

were remaining in the Year 1721, in the Chief delivered.
Secretary's Oftice in this Kingdom, except

No.  5. Lord Lieutenant's Report about the
Bank ; and

No. 8.
The
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No. 8. King's Letter to the Lord Lieute-
nant, for a Commiffion and Charter to erect a
Bank ; which are not to be found either in
the Secretary's Office or in the Paper-Office;
which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Clonfert
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
a  Month,  leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Earl of King Hon have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Whereas it was neceffary that a Petition of
the Right Hon. James Baron Lifford Lord
High Chancellor of Ireland, Right Hon. John
Baron Annaly Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-
Bench, Right Hon. Marcus Palerfon Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, and the
Right Hon. James Dennis Lord Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, fhould be prefented to thé
Houfe of Commons, relative to the Four-Courts

Marfhalfea on IFednefdayhñ ; and as they could

not then obtain the Leave  of this Houfe, it
being   adjourned ;

Ordered, that Leave be now allowed, as ft
granted them previous to their prefenting the
faid Petition.

The Lord Vifc. Mountmorres prefented to H
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the general ̂ &
Qpiet of the Subjects againft all Pretence ot
Concealment   whatfoevcr;    which   were  re"
ceived and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Tuefday next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for calling over the

Names of fuch Lords as made Default upon
the laft Call of the Defaulters, be adjourned
till this Day fe'n-night.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning »ext, &
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is, 30o Novembris,  1779o-

pTrnTttt    tarn   SpFales   quant   Temp" les    pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D"us Archiepifc. DubHtr

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfeliti

D~us Epifc. Fcrneir &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmer?
D~us Epifc. Oforic/i?

Charges of

Militar/

and

Civil
EtUblilh-
luenti)

delivered.

Henk of Bill
for Qniet of'

Subjefti,

ETus Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. M ill town

Co. Charlemonl

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrelt

Vic. Ranehv'h
,   . o

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Southwell
Vic. De Vjci

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Matthew Handcock, Deputy Mufter-Maflcr-
General, delivered in at the Bar, the Charges
of the Military Eftablifhment of this King-
dom, from i« April, 1777, to the 3o;1' of

September, 1770, fofaras relates to the Muftcr-
M.iller-General's Office; which were ordered
to lie on the Table.

« Mr. Bower, frorti the Auditor-General's
Office, delivered in at the Bar, an attelted
Copy of the Charge of the Civil Eftablifh-
ment from Lady-Day, 1777, to Michaelmas
1779; which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Heads of a Bill for the general Quiet of

D~us Dcfart

D"us Carysfort

D~us y'lnna/y

D"us Irnham

Ordered, that the Commilf.oncrs of the Re- ffjfcr
venue do lay before this Houfe, an Account %<¿l%
of fuch   Sums of Money as have been paid P*^
by their Order from Lady-Day, 1777, to Lady-

Day,    1779,    as   Rewards  for  apprehending     J
Deferters ; fpecifying the Authority by which
fuch Payments were made.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-';
poral in Parliament affembled, that an humble cn,u^'
Addrefs be prefented  to his Excellency  the    ^
Lord Lieutenant, to delire,   that he   will be ̂ e
pleafed to order a Lift of fuch Perfons as have h»u,í'
been returned to fcrve the  Office of Sheriff
for thé enfuing Year, fpecifying when and by
whom fuch Return has been made) to be laid
before this Ploufe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do waitthe Subjects againft all Pretence of Conceal-   on his Excenency the Lord Lieutenant with
ment whatfoevcr; were read a fécond time,

committed.       Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into Confidcration.

ferfttS f°r 0>-dt>rcd' ,that Robert Reeves, Efq ; Solicitor
Eftate», to for the forfeited Eftates, do attend this Houfe
attend.       on Friday next.

the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Friday next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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Houfe, it

xd, as if

prefenting the

Tented to H-^
the  general scub¡eíü
Pretence of

were  re"

a Bill be

7.      ,

over tne

pit upon
djourned

<w/, ^

f theRe-Sun;^
Account %^*i

been paid v^'1
to Lady-

pprehending     tl,J

by which

:ndtem-$k
n humble >«<r
ency thc

e   will be g£
$ as have go*-*

of Sheriff
hen and by

to be laid

y »nefle
f*orn.

/)/<? Verier is, 30 Decembris,  177 t)0-

D"nr,m"ni   tarn   SpCales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin-1
D~us Archiepifc. G^i
D"us Archiepifc. Tuam

D~us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Fernen- &c.
D\is Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. OJJ'orteiuf

D~us Lifford, Cane5
Co. Antrim

Co. Wellmeatb

Co. ¡nchiquin

Co.  Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandesford

Co. Militan n

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. P',iv erf court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. A- /</«

Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he

had attended his Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant with the Addrefs of this Houfe of
Tuefday laft, to defire his Excellency would
be pleafed to order a Lift of fuch Perfons
as have been returned to ferve the Office of
Sheriff for the enfuing Year, fpecifying when
and by whom fuch Return has been made, to
be laid before the Houfe- and his Excellency
was pleafed to return for Anfwer, That He
would give Directions accordingly.

Robert Reeves, Efq • Solicitor for the forfeited
Eftates, and Rickard-Cooban Carr, Clerk in the
Opit-Rent Office, were by Order called to
the Bar, and feverally fworn to give their
Teftimony before the Lords Committees of
the whole Houfe, to whom the Confideration
of Heads of a Bill for the general Ojiiet of
the Subjects againft all Pretence of Conceal-
ment whatfoever, were committed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Plcafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for thc general Quiet of the Subjects, againft
all Pretence of Concealment whatfoever- and
after fome time fpent therein,

D~us Caßle-Stewatt

D^us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D~us Erne
D'us Irnham

D"us Clonmore

lrus Clifden
D"us Naas

D~iis Donerailt

The Houfe was r'efumed: And the Lord Vife. Reporton
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that Htéái of
they had made  fome Progrefs  in the Conii- Quie^ofihe
deration of the faid Heads of a Bill, and that Subject* j
he was directed to move the Houfe for Leave
to fit again.

A Motion was made, That this Houfe be Motion,
put into a Committee on this Day fortnight,
to take the faid Heads of a  Bill into further
Confideration.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- Debate
tion being put- thereon;

Thc  Houfe   divided : And the Earl of In- Houfe
chiquin reported,  that thc Contents below the divide,
Bar were   13;   and   the Not-Content s  it]   the
Houfe were 3;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Earl of Roden have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over the

Names of fuch Lords as made Default upon

the laft Call of the Defaulters, be further
adjourned  till   Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'cluk.

agreed to

Nn Die

do wait

tenant with

about the
Service or

next, at

Die
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Die Mariis, 7° Decembris,  1779°-

D^ttCni

D~us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinjler

Co. Antrim

Co. We/lmcath

Co. Inchiquiu

Co. Tyrone

Co. ¡shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Wandesford
Co. M'tUttmm
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co» A'

Vic. Mottntgarreit

Vic. Ratubagh

A k. Cbetwynd
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Dc Is/a

/*/«   $R~*fcr   y«.™   Tm/Vcx  pv^fcte /**/»*.

D~us Archiepifc. Armara/}
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Djll Epifc. WatcrfonP kc.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? ¿ce.
D'us Epifc. Dromorens?

Dvus Epifc. Offoriens?

D'us Caßle-Stcwart

D\is Dd/iV/

D'u.s Carysfort

lVus Farnham

D\is Annal y

Dus Irnbam
D~us (
D"us A'./i.j

I/1 Fnrnliam

deliren his
Writ, &c.

Uli of

cluing

Year,

and

t'-.r

Sumí paid as
kewtrdi fiw

Deierten,

delii ered.

Praylrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day the Right Hon. Bs/rry Lord

Baron Farnham fat firft in Parliament upon

the Death of his Brother Robert late Earl

Farnham and Baron Farnham, and delivered

his Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came

to. the Table, and took the Oaths, and made

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant to the Statutes.

77/.? //o///¿  was adjourned during PI.

The Houfe was rejumeâ:

Mr. Brien, from the Secretary's Orne.

livered in at the Bar, a Copy of the Lift of

the Perfous returned to ferve the Office of

Sheriff for the Year enfuing, as delivered into

the Chief Secretary's Office on the i 5* Day

of November, 177t), from the Chief Rerriem-

Brahcefi Office in the Court ox Exchequer;

which was ordered  to lie on the Table.

Mr. Montgomery, from the CommiifionCrs of

the Revenue, delivered in at the Bar, an Ac-
count of all fuch Sums of Money as have
been paid by Order oí the Commilfioners of
the Revenue from Lady-Day, 1777, to Lady-

Day, 1779, as Rewards for apprehending
Deferters} as alfo, Copie! of the Authority
by which fuch Payments were made ; \i hieb
were ordered  to lie on the Table.

i   reading   the   Order  of   the   iq1'1  of

6rthe Houfe to take into further
Confederation (on Friday next) the Motion for
■• Cornmitt ppointed to inquire into
the State of the Nation ;

Ordered, thai the faid Order be adjourned
to the next Meeting of this Houfe after
Friday next.

low

the

divide

ncgat ted.

the

A Motion was made, That the Order of M<*'*»JSai
Ffiday laft, for this  Houfe  to be put into a gftSfl
Committee on that Day fortnight, to take into the Subject»;
further Consideration, Heads of a Bill for the

general   Quiet   of   the    Subjects,   againft all
Pretence   of    Concealment   whatfoevcr    be

adjourned till the firft Meeting of this Houfe
after the Chrißmas Rccefs.

_ A Debate ariling thereupon, and the Ouef- De!*'e
tion being put, *?       ikereo«!

The    Houfe    divided:   And   the Earl of Houf'e
'.///.   reported,  that  the Contents b '

the Bar were 4 ; and the Not-Content s ia
Houfe were 21;

It palfed in the Negative.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about luc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Upon reading the Order for the Dav,

Ordered, that the Order for calling over the
Names  of fuch Lords as made Default „,,„

the laft Ca    o   the Defaulters, be further *d-

lourned   till the next Meeting of ih¡s
alter Friday next.

Ordered,   that Lord CaßU.Stewart have the

of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cianwiiliam have
the Leave od this Houfe to be abfent for a
Month,  leaving his Proxy.

Ordered,  that the  Earl of Belvedere  have
2?   ve of this Houfc to bc abfcnt for ■
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Tc-morrow Morning, at

i n o'clock.

Die
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Die Mercurii, 8°  Decembris,  1779a

D"m"
m ni   lam    SpCales    quam    Temp~les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Ü-us Liffouh Canc>
Dux Leinjkr

^-Antrim

Y°- Kfeßmcath
~0. Tyrone

J-*. Shannon

V:0- Charlemont

|c- Mountgarett
•c- Ranelagh

!c- Mountmorres
lc- Southwell

Prayers.

Refo"^! that the JudgeS be covered-

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"\x% Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. IVaterford? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

B~us Epifc. Kit mor?
D'us Epifc. Dramorens?

D~us Epifc. Offaricnr'

D~us Defarl

D~us Carysfort

D"us Farnham

D"us Annaly

ÍN„I

fepral i« p '.b^ the Lords Spiritual and Tem^
Addrcfs j lcnt ambled, that an humble
Wd Li )C prdented to his Excellency the
Pleafed ̂ T11' to defire, that he will be
4rms as , °        an Account of fuch Militia-
^0VernmentVe bcen diftributed by 0rdel" of
^unties -i a to.tne Governors of the feveral
0f thofe ? ° S' togethef with an Abftract
8uilhinef, £laininS »- the Arfenal, diftin-
3re capable   f Ï arc fit for Service, fuch as
UnfcrviceaM Pair'   and fuch as are totally '

0 rei  to be laid before this Houfe.

°n *>>• eS iíhat the Lord Chancellor do wait
theía¡d S, ncy toe Lord Lieutenant with

^clolution.
^efolvpj   ,

P°ral in Pa '. y t,,c Lords Spiritual and Tem-
Addrcfs  b    amJnt aifembled, that an humble
0r(1 Lieu prefcntcd  to his Excellency the

fr-rfed to    nait'  to defire'  that he wil1 be
1 ni°s   wh-'k    an Account of the Hereditary
vollen Ci'Vi1       Vc been  Paid uPon Broad
^riies,   ¿0Ul or °Id  Drapery,   and upon all
1    I'cr¡es\rg?'     Savs   and   other   Stuffs   or

J;iafourVC  ln   Irela*¿, exported  during
1 ears j to be laid before this Houfe.

ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be- State of the
fore this Houfe, a State of the Army, a Lift Atmy> &c-

of the Regiments,  and Number of effective
Men in each Regiment in this Kingdom on

this Eftabliihment; as alfo a Lift of the Ge- .
neral Officers and Officers that compofe the

Staff; as alfo the additional Number of Staff
Officers employed in this Kingdom, and the
Pay to each of them, and the Number of Aids

de Camps attending on each General.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service of

this Houfe To-morrow.

and

Ordered,  that the proper Officer lay before Account of

this Houfe,  an Account of the Quantity of Limns, ftc.
- - ^^^^^^^^^^ _...."-' exported

from 1 ■
Linen and Linen-Yarn and the Value, export-

7        r .i win 1 / 1

cd from this Country, from the Year 1770,10 1779»

to OcJober, 1779, inclufive, diftinguiihing each to be laid

Year. before

HoulV.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at

Eleven  o'clock.

V°L. V.

Oo Die
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£>ie Jovis, 9° Decembris,  17790.

m   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuernnt.

S'Stf of

,ne Army

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. OJfariens?

D"nî

D us 1,/or^ Cauc1

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. hchiquin

Co. 7)raw

Co. Shannon

Co. Wfindesfard

Co. Líar/j

Co. Airan

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. JÍ//Í«

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. d<? p$/y

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Friday the 17th inft.

D~us Dç/âr*

D~us Carysfart

D^us Farnham

D"us Annaly

Dus £rw#

D"us Irnham

D~us Doneraile

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

D"us Lijord, Cane?

Co. Howth

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Die Veneris, io° Decembris, 1779°.

»VV ,„*  #a*¿  ^   r^7„ ^/,^x >fr^

D~us Epifc. Offorlens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that all Orders adjourned for the
next Meeting of this .Houfe after this Day,
be adjourned till the next Meeting of this
Houfe after Thurfday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

D~ us Lifford, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Milltown

Vic. Ranelagh

^» ic. Mountmorres

Die Lunœ,  13o Decembris,  1779a

D *T*i   tarn   Spi"ales quam   Temp" les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Epifc. Offorlens?

ass-

' r¡

Me,

-

-e5 ve.
trUt    I   .

Prayers«
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S'atf rj

li>e Annr,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Matthew Handeock, Deputy Mufter-Mafter
General, delivered in at the liar, a. State of the
Army, a Lift of the Regiments, and Number
of Men of which each Regiment at prêtent

upon the Eftablilhmcnt of this Kingdom con-
fifts; as alfo a Lift of the General Officers
and Officers that compofe the Staff, the Pay to

each of them, and the Number of Aids de
Camps attending upon each General, fo far
as relates to the Mufter-Mafter General's
Office; which were ordered to lie on the
Table.

Adjourned till Friday Morning next,
Eleven o'clock.

at

H7

Die Verier is,  ij° Decembris,  1779 o.

D"nCnî   tarn    SpCales quàm    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane1

Co. Antrim
Co. IVt/imcatb

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Howtb
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roß

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chduynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Pourrfcourt

Vic. Mraintmorres

Vic. De Vefci

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin
Dvus Archiepifc. Cafe/en*

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. IVaterford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Firnen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorem?
D~us Epifc. Offbrient?

D"us Defart
D~us Farnham
D"iis Longford

D~uw Annaly

D~us Irnham

D~us CI if den
D"uï Doneraile

A

^liti,.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Smyth, from the Ordnance-Office, de-
livered in at the Bar, an Account of fuch
Militia-Ârms as have been diftributed by
Orders of Government to the Governors of
the lèverai Counties and others, together with
an Abftracl of thofe remaining in the Arfenal,
diftinguifhing fuch as are fit for Service, fuch
as are capable of Repair, and fuch as are
totally unferviceable; which were ordered to
lie on the Table.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aftembled, that no
Books or Papers be taken out of the Parlia-

- ment-Office, without the written Order of the
Lord Chancellor, or the Speaker of this Houfe
for the lime bein^.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The IF aje was adjourned during P.'eafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
'or the general Quiet of the Sublets againft
all Pretence of Concealment whatfoevcr; and

"Her fome time fpent therein,

-

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrcfs in the
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill, and
that he was directed to move the Houfe for
Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Ordered, that the faid Committee be im-
powercd to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of Motion or»

the Motion for a Committee to be appointed s,a,e of

to  inquire  into   the State of the Nation,   be ^"ncd.

adjourned till Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over the
Names of fuch Lords as made Default upon

tibe fill Call of the Defaulters, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Ojfry
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent

for three Months, to go to England, leaving
his Proxy.

AJj'timed till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven c'cldk.

Oo 2 Die
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Die Mariis, 21o Decembris,  1779O-

D"m

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Camelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Epifc. Darcns?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* éîc.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

ÏTus I/^,-t/, Cane?

Dux Lcinjlcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. At ran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Hate//;

Co. Bellamant

Co. Roden

Co. /f/v
Co. J?o/}
Co. Clanwilliam

Vic. Mountgarrett

\ ic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfeourt

\ ÎC. Mountmorres

Vic. Df /',yV/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine dif-

Jcntiente, that the Exportation from this King-
dom of its Woollen and other Manufactures
to all foreign Places, will materially tend to
relieve its Diftreifes, increafe its Wealth, pro-
mote its Profperity, and thereby advance the
Welfare of GVév// Britain, and the common
Strength, Wealth and Commerce of the Briti/h
Empire.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tcm-
A .""■', n Pond m Parliament aftembled, nemine dißen-

licufe, that a Liberty for this Kingdom to
trade with the Briti/h Colonies in America and
the l!\'ll-lndies and the Briti/h Settlements on

the Coaft of Africa, in like manner as Trade
is carried on between Great Britain and the
faid Colonies and Settlements, will be pro-
ductive of very great commercial Benefits, will
be a moft aftèttionate Mark of the Regard
and Attention of Great Britain to our Dif-
treffes, and will give new Vigor to the Zeal
of his Majefty's brave and loyal People of
Ireland, to ftand forward in Support of his
Majefty's Perfon and Government, and the
liitiivit, the Honor and the Dignity of the
Briti/h Empire.

Refolvçd.- by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine di/fin-
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that
his Excellency will lay before his Majefty the
humble Requeft of this Houfe, that liis Ma-

'ni   tarn    SpCales   quant   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Defart

D~us Carysfort

D~us Farnham

D~us Longford

D~us Annaly

D"us Erne

D"us Irnham

D~us Lucan

Dus Clifden
D~us D oner aile

R< (blutioni
concerning
Exportation
of Woollen
&c. Manu-
factures,

and

on Tr:i

Refolution

ot Lord

jeftywdl be graeiouily pleafed to grant to the
to1hi a C l0r thc *»* 0^-3000, in addition

Ho ? CUÜTary Allowance as Speaker of this
S* M 4PP~bation of his Lordiliip's par-

Sefhnn Sft? l,nd faithful Servi<*9 during this
Í f° íaraCnt' and for the better Sup-

St ,i,n c DlPit>r of his high Office and
SUt.on, as Speaker of this Houfe.

Oberer)    that the Earl of Ely do wait on 0*
Z   - "i" C,-7  the   Lord   ^tenant   ™tht
the laid Rclolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-iug?
peril  m  Parliament aifembled, nemme di/fen- ¡«tí
tgite   that an humble Addrefs be prefeited^'
o  Ins Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,  that

?     f.xcdh;ney wdl lay before his Majefty the
humble    Requeft    of this   Houfe,    ¿J his
Majaly Wln be graeiouily pleafed to grant to

»nrtioi / 1600, in Teftimonv of their Annro-

futhfnl Services m tins Selhon of Parliament,
as■ Cnajrman to the fevcral Committees and
Bills which pafs this Houfe.

•  Ordered, that Lord Annaly do wait on hisog*
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid"**
•Keloiution.

.Ordered, that all Orders for the Day be
adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
r°ie tins Houfe, a Copy of the Commiflion
canted to the Governors of Counties of this
kingdom.

Ordered,

©
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Ordered,    that   Lord  Vifc.   Valentía   have

liC    .   VC °f this Houfc to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that Lord Irnham have the Leave
™ thIS Houfe to be abfent for two Months,
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Hon. Henry Hobart, Gen-
tleman- Ufher of the Black-Rod, have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,   22o  Decembris,   1779a

to'in" ni   tarn   S pi"ales

D~us Lifford, Cano3

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beelivc

Co. Ho-jjtb

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetuynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

quam    Temp"les   pr a fente s   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen1 &c»

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?

D\s Carysfort

D us Farnham

D"us Longford
D~us Annaly
D~us Irnham

D"us Templetown

Con.rn,ttee

ity« of

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered,   that the Order  for putting  the

Houfe into  a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for  the  general  Qjiiet of the   Subjects,
againft   all   Pretence  of Concealment   what-
foever, be adjourned till the Monday next after

the Meeting of this Houfe after the Chrißmas
Reccfs.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about  the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfe on the Monday next after the
Meeting of this Houfe after the Chrißmas
Reccfs.

Ordered, that the Order for the further Con-
fideration of the Motion for a Committee to be
appointed to inquire into the State of the
Nation, be difcharged.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis 23o Decembris, 1779°-

D"m"nl

D'us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Weßmeatb

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Clanwilliam

Vjc. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. Mountmorres

tant   SpCales   quant    Temp"les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Arnmcan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Dar ens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epüc. Dronurensr

D~us Carysfort

D "us Farnham

D~us Annaly

D~us Lucan

VOL. V. P p p
r r Prayers.
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Conimîilîcr.
to Governors
of Counties.

MelTage

from

Commons,

with

JOURNALS    OF    THE ÍA-'

Money

BiH,

Loan

Kill,

Pr ayer s.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Taylor, from the Secretary's Office, de-
livered in at the Bar, a Copy of the Com-

milfion granted by Government to the Gover-
nors of Counties in this Kingdom ; which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingroffed Bill* intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty an addi-
tional Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for pro-
hibiting the Importation ef all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambrjeks and Lawns, except
of the Manufacture of Great Britain-, to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters, Wine,
Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and Merchan-
dizes therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting
the Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace,
and of all Cambricks and Lawns, except of
the Manu fadure of Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for granting unto his Majefty an addi-
tional Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters,
Wine, Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns, except
of the Manufadure of Great Britain.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take

the laid Bill into Confideration, and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifi-,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it cxadly agrees therewith.

A MelTa^e was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and

others, with an ingrofi'ed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for granting unto his Majefty the fevcral
Duties, Rates, Impolitions and Taxes therein
particularly cxpreffed, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums, therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of the
laid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
is directed, and for other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned ; to which they defirc the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

liedle prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, Impolitions and Taxes therein
particularly expreffed, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of the
faid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
is directed, and for other Purpofes as are there-
in mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice let!a efl Bill;, intiflcd«
An Ad for granting unto his Majefty the lè-
verai Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly exprelled, to be applied to
the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dé-
charge of the faid Principal Sums, in fuC«
manner as therein is direded, and for other
Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fojler and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vellum,
Parchment and Paper ; to which they delire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leída eß Billa, intitled, An gj^*
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeftors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeftors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the Advancement of the Trade of this
Kingdom ; to wmich they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe. ,,

Hodie prima vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, Anf.**'
Ad  for the Advancement of the Trade of
this Kingdom.

Ordered", that the faid Bill be now read *
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of the Trade of thi»
Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the .„•»
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe or
Commons, by the Right" Hon. John Foßer ana
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ac
for eftablifhing a Lottery, and for granting i0
his Majefty a Sum of ¿200,000, to be rail«»
thereby, and for fuch other Purpofes as ar
therein mentioned ; to which they defire t r
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodit
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' iffodieprmaviceleSla efi Billa, intitled, An
Act for eftablifhing a Lottery, and for grant-
ing to his Majefty a Sum of ¿200,000,^0 be
railed thereby, and for fuch other Purpofes as
are therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for eftablifhing a Lotterv, and for grant-
ing to his Majefty a Sum of ¿200,000, to be

raifed thereby, and for fuch other Purpofes
as are therein mentioned.

HOUSE    OF    LORDS. '5*

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into combined.
a Committee To-morrow Morning, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with thc original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 24o Decembris,  177qo.

D"m"ni   tarn   Spieles    quam    Temflcs   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~ V S      GUB ERNATOR      G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacatir
D"u£ Archiepifc. Dub/in?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamciu*

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D"us Epifc. Fernetv' haz*

I)~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorem?

ComniiUeej

0*

D~us Lifford, Cane5

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wjlmeath

Co. Shannon
Co. WandesfrA

Co. Mil It
Co. Charlemont

Co. Dellamont

Co. Roden
Co. Rofs

Co. Clanwilliam

Vic. Strang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Power/hurt

\ ic. Mountmorrit

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed
Bill, fent up by the Commons,  intitled,  An

M0n   B      Act for granting unto   his Majefty an addi-
' ' tional Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters, Wine,

Tobacco, Hides and other Goods and Merchan-
dizes therein mentioned \ and for prohibiting
the importation of all  Gold and Silver Lace,
and of all Cambricks and Lawns,  except   of
the Manufacture of Great Britain-, and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure,
and put into a Committee,  upon an ingroifed
Bill,   fent up  by  the Commons, intitled,  An
Act for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly  expreifed, to   be applied   to   the
Payment of the Intereft of the  Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of the
laid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
is directed, and for other Purpofes as are therein

mentioned; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe -ivas refumed.

D\is Carysfort

D (U Farnham

D"us Annaly

D"us Clifden

loi" Bill,

The Houfe  way  adjourned during Pleafure,   .,, ,

BiH Pfenrmt0ta ^T^   UP°" ™ ™^ S££ «
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
for granting to his Majefty, his Heir:, and
Succeffors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper i and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed.

The  Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure

and put into a Committee,  upon an ingroifed      *"*

Bill, fent by the Commons, intitled, An Act

for the Advancement of the Trade of this King-
dom- and after fome time fpent therein

The Houfe was refumed.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and Utter, Bill.
putmtoaComm.ttee, upon an ingrofled Bill,
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
eftablifhing a Lottery, and for granting to his
Majefty a Sum of £200,000, to be raifed
thereby, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned -, and after fome time fpeat
therein,

77/«* Houfe was refumed.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from thc

Committee of the whole Houle, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by

P P * the
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the Commons,  intitled, An Ad for granting Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mf«
unto his Majefty an additional Duty on Beer, Juftice  Hellen, to return the  faid Bill, ana
Ale, Strong Waters,  Wine,  Tobacco, Hides acquaint them,  that this Houfe hath agreed

and other Goods   and Merchandizes therein thereunto, without any Amendment.
mentioned ; and for prohibiting the Importa- Thc ^ v¡¿ ^^ ¿      ^ from 0

Money Bill,

tion of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all

Cambricks and Lawns, except of the Manu-
fadure of Great Britain, was committed ; that

they had gone thro' the faid Bills Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty an additi-
onal Duty on Beer, Ale, Strong Waters, Wine,   third time

Loan Bill,

Committee of the whole ffoulV, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up hy
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting
to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcilbrs, feÄ
veral Duties upon ftamped Vellum, Parchment
and Paper, was committed; that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para;i
graph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared thc fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exudly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a

i-Ottcr»

rfisirnei

^-oiymo

Tobacco, Hides, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned ; and for pro-
hibiting thc Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns, except
of the ManuSadure of Great Britain.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolvred in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for granting
unto his Majefty the feveral Duties, Rates,
Impofitions and Taxes therein particularly
exprefted, to be applied to the Payment of the
Intereft of the Sums therein provided for, and
towards the Difcharge of the faid Principal
Sums, in fuch manner as therein is directed,
and for other Purpofes as are therein men-

tioned, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraphs

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment; and alfo compared the fame with the

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled, An j^**
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs ,and
Succeftors, feVeral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

The Opeftión was put, Whether this Bin
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, alid acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, lent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the Ad-
vancement of thc Trade of this Kingdom,
was committed; that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alb'
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
witli which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third  time.

Hodie tertia vice leída eß Billa, intitled, An Tr»de
Ad for  the Advancement of the  Trade of

original Tranfmifs,  under the Great Seal   of this  Kingdom.
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees. The Ojiefiion was put, Whether this Bill

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a fl»fl pafs ?

third time. It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An A Meffage was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
Duties-, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein jetty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. J"1"

particularly exprefted, to be applied to the "tice Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein them, tint this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
provided for, and towards the Difeharge of without any Amendment
the faid Principal Sums in fuch manner as The ^ y ' from the
therein ,s directed, and for other Purpofes as Commjttee f ^ ~g H£f to whom

are therein mentioned. ^  Confideration   of an  ingroffed Bill, fg
The Qjicftion was put, Whether this Bill up  hy thc CommonSj  intiliecl,  An  Ad  for

iha11 Pals • ' eftablifhing a Lottery, and for granting toJ»J
It was refolved in the Affirmative. Majefty a Sum  of ¿200,000,   to  be railed
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- thereby, and for fuch other Purpofes as are

mons,   by  the  Lord Chief   Juftice of   his therein mentioned, was committed ; that they
had

t-Or«.

Patent

^-oijinjo

f«ntfor

,
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had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be now read a
third  time

Hodie ten ¿a vice kcla cß Billa, intitled, An
*-o«cr7 Dili, A¿t for eftabijfting a Lottery, and for granting

to his Majefty a Sum of ¿200,000, to be raifed
thereby, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned.

Thc Queftion was put,   Whether this Bill
ihall pa(i ?

Med| and     It was refolved in the Affirmative.

rfmrned to      A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Coi^>o.iS.    moI1Si by thc Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's

Court   of   Common-Pleas  ami   Mr.   Juftice
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them,  that  this"Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that for the future no Bill ihall
be read twice the fame Day: That no Com-
mittee of thc whole Houfe proceed on any

Bill the ftmeDay the Bill is committed: That

no Report be received from any Committee
of the whole Houfe thc fame Day fuch Com-

mittee goes thro' thc Bill when any Amend-
ments are made to fuch Bill : And that np
Bill be read the third time the fame Day re-

ported from the Committee, except in Cafes of
Neceffity, to be allowed of by the Houfe,

without any previous Motion, according to the
*Ó7th  Standing Order of the Houfe.

A Letter directed to the Earl of Bellamont,
figned John Hale,   being read ;

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aflembled, that John
Hale do, attend at thc Bar of this Houfe forth-
with.

Ordered, that Edward Hale, Surgeon in
the 39* Regiment, who delivered the above-
mentioned Letter, do attend at the Bar of
this Houfe forthwith.

The Hsufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed : And

uSL *"*'s Excellency John Earl of Buckinghamßire,
f,rel'entnarU Lord Lieutenant General and General Go-

vernor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur ; his Grace the Duke of
Leinjler carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of Antrim, the Sword of State ; two
Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lord-
ihips took their Seats.

CÍÜT The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant-

and then, ftanding on the right hand of the

• Vide No. 34, New /

Chair of State, commanded the Yeoman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod to repair to the

Houfe of Commons, and acquaint thc Com-
mons, that it is his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend him imme-
diately  in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker they enter,
being come, were conducted to the Bar, with
thc ufual Ceremonies - where Mr. Speaker de-

livered the Money-Bills to the Clerk oi the

Parliaments, who brought them to thc Table,
where the Clerk of the Crown read the Titles,
as follow, viz.

1. An Act for granting unto his Majefty Roj»l Aflea
an   additional   Duty   on   Beer,    Ale,  Stronz VTwm

atcrs, Wine, Tobacco, Hide3, and other

Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned j
and for prohibiting the Importation of all
Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks
and Lawns, except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain.

2. An Act for granting unto his Majefty,
the feveral Duties, Rates, Inipolitioui and
Taxes therein particularly cxprctfed, to be
applied to the Payment of the Intereft ot the
Sums therein provided for, and towards the
Dilchargc of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
manner as therein is directed, and for other
Purpofes  as are therein mentioned.

3. An Act for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeftbrs, feveral Duties
upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment and
Paper.

4. An Act for thc Advancement of the
Trade of this Kingdom.

5. An Ad for eftablifhing a Lottery, and
for granting to his Majefty a Sum of ¿200,000
to be raifed thereby, and for fuch other Pur-
pofes as are therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of thc Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aifent, feveralJy, in
thc Words following, viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
M leur Benevolence, et ainji le veult."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended

as he entered j and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
fore this Houfe, a Lift of the Commiifions of
Bankruptcy that have been taken out fince
the Commencement of the Bankruptcy Law.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
fore this Houfe, Copies of all Commiifions
which have been granted to any Perfons to be
Governors of Counties in this Kingdom, lince
the fir ft Day of July,  1778.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 27* Day

of January next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Morning.

oil of Standing Orders.

VOL. V.
Oq Dis
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Stirgeon

Hide's

Letter,

read ;

John It.ilc

ordered  into

Culled jr.

JlilTiop lo

preach.

Commiflions

6f Array,

D

Die Jovis, 2J0 yanuarii,  1780a

m ni tarn Spi"ales  quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

ÏTus Lifford, Canc;

Co » Wcßmcath

Co. Shantton

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power]court

Vic. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D\is Epifc. Dromorciu?

D~us Carysfort

D"us Annaly

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges  be covered.
Edward Hale, Surgeon in the 39th Regiment,

attending at the Bar, according to Order,

And a Letter from the faid Hale (direded to
the Earl of Bellamont) as alfo an Affidavit
made by him, being read at the Table;

Ordered, that the faid Edward Hale be dis-
charged from any further Attendance on this
Houfe.

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Gcntlcman-Ufher of the Black-Rod attending

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-

with attach thc Body of John Hale, and keep

him in fafe Cuftody, until further Order of

this Houfe; and this fhall be a fufficient
Warrant in that behalf.

To the Hon. Henry Hobart, Gcntleman-
Ußier of the Black-Rod attending this

Houfe,  his Deputy cr Deputies,   and
every of them.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Lord Biihop of Kilmore fliall be, and is hereby,

defired to preach before this Houfe at Chriji-
Church, on Friday the 4th of February next,

being a Dav appointed by Authority for a

generaJ and public Faft to be obferved through-
out this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-

fore this Houfe, Copies of all Commiifions of
Lieutenancy and Array,   which   have   been

iffued for Or in refped to any County or Coufl^
ties in this Kingdom,   fince the firft Day of

William  M'Kay,   from   the   Bankruptcy- Caa\(
Office, delivered in at the Bar, a Lift of theBinkrup'c-'

Commiifions of Bankruptcy  that  have   been
taken out fince  the Commencement  of the     »m*
BankrUpt-Law ; which was ordered to lie on
the Table. .^

William Taylor, from the Secretary's Office, CÇ».^
delivered in at the Bar, Copies of all Commif-1°( Co"1""*

fions which have been granted to any   Perfons      ^.
to be Governors of Counties in his   Majefty's
Kingdom of Ireland fince the firft Day of July,

1778;   which   were  ordered  to   lie   on  the
Table.

Ordered, that the Order of the 22d of
December laft, for putting the Houfe into a
Committee upon Heads of a Bill for the gene-
ral Quiet of the Subjeds againft all Pretence
of Concealment whatfoever, on the Monday
next after the Meeting of this Houfe after the
Chrißmas Recefs, be further adjourned till
Thurfday the 10* Day of February next-

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thuijday the 10th Day of Fe-
bruary next.

.   Adjourned till Friday the 4* of February

next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning-

Die
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Die Veneris, 40   Februarii,  1780°-

D m ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt,

D~us Annaly, Proloc?

Vic. Ranelagh D^is Archiepifc. Armacanr

D\is Epifc. Waterford' &C
D~us Epifc. /fw«? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

to^fta ̂dgM     ^  's ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Ci'cuit.r0Ul Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Lord   Chancellor  do   attend  his Excellency

the Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him, that

it is the Defire of this Houfe, that his Excel-
lency will pleafe to order two of the Judges
to ftay in Town from their Circuits to attend
the Service of this Houfe.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed to
Chriß-Church to folcmnize this Day, being a.

Day appointed by Authority for a general
and public Faft, to be obferved throughout
this Kingdom)

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.

Die jfovis,  io° Februarii,  1780°-

D~m"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Lijford, Canc^

Co. Wcßmeatb

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

D"us Archiepifc. Armacaii

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?

D"us Epifc. F/phinr
D~us Epifc. Waterford' &c.

D~us Epifc. Fernen' ¿ce.

D'us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Aylmer

D'us Carysfort

D~us Farnbam

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee on Heads of a Bill
for thc general Qpiet of the Subjects, againft
all Pretence of Concealment whatfoever, be
further adjourned till Tu'¡day next.

William M-r\'av, fom the Crown and Ham-

per-Office, delivered in  at the Bar, a Certi-

ficate that ño Commifiion or r/tcutcnancv or
Array hath iifued for  or   in refpect to  any No Com-

County orCounties in this Kingdom, fince the milI¡onof

firftDayof>/,, -778- which was ordered to ÍZZ'fy!
lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Tuefday
at Eleven o'ehek.

Morning next,

aq * Die
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Die Martiss  15o Februarii,  1780a

HTm'ni   tarn   SpTales    quam    Temp"ks   pr a fent es  fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Wefimtatb
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Betlive

Co. fYow/Ä

Co. .KoiiV«

Co. Ely

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic Mountmorres

D\is Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

Darens?

E/phin?
Waterford? &c.

CorcagcHs* 8cc.

Clonfertcn? &c.

Fernen? &c-

Kilmor?
Dromorcns?

D~us Aylmer

D~UI Defart

Dus Carysfort

D~us Farnham

D~us Annaly

D~\is £///,?

D~us Clifden
D~us Templetoum

Account  of

i inert &c.

exported,

delivered at

Bar.

No Duties

paid on

Woollen

Cloth, &c.

for 4 Years.

Order for

printing

Matutes from

176g to

'779-

Order for

Lilt of
bhtriifi.

'1 hanks for

Sermon.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John Wetherall, Efq; Affiftant Examinator

©f the Cuftoms, delivered in at the Bar, an

Account of the Quantity and Value of Linen

Cloth and Linen Yarn exported out of Ireland,

from the Year 1770, to the 25* Day of

March, 1779, inclufive, each Year diftin-

guifhed ; alfo for the half Year ended the 29*

of September,  1779.

And alfo a Certificate, that there have not

been any Hereditary Duties paid within thc

laft four Years upon Broad Woollen Cloth or

old Drapery, nor upon any Kerfies, Serges, Says

or other Stuffs or Draperies made in Ireland;

which were ordered to lie on the Table.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritaul and Tem-

poral in Parliament affembled, that an hum-

ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, to defire his Excellency will

be pleafed to give Diredion, that the Statutes

at large of this Kingdom in the feveral Selfions

of Parliament beginning in the Years   1769,

1771, 17731 *775> !777i and * 779» bc refpec-
tively printed and publifhed, under the In-

fpedion of the Lord Chancellor and Judges ;

and as an Encouragement to the Printer, a

Copy thereof be given to each Member of both
Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Earl of Roden do wait on
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
laid Refolution.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-

fore this Houfe, a Lift of* the Sheriffs for the
prefent Year, with the Dates of their Appoint-

ments.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the

Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Biihop of Kilmore, for his

excellent Sermon preached before this Houle
the 4* Inftant, at Chriß-Church, and that his
Lordfhip is hereby defined to print and pub'
liih the fame, and that no Perfon do prefume
to print the faid Sermon, but fuch as his
Lordiliip fhall appoint. .^

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to 0*j
take into Confideration the feveral Charities ̂ ¡„t*
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom, to
continue their inquiry from the Time oj
making their laft Report ; and that the Lord

Biihop of dork, and all the Lords prefent, be

the faid Committee; and all Lords who
fhall pleafe to come to the faid Committee,
are to have Voices therein ; and that the find

Committee have Power to fend for Perfons,
Papers and Records, and to examine Wit-

nèfles in the moft folemn manner, and two ot
the Judges to affift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, i0
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, when and as often as the/
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment °*
this Houfe, and  report.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajurh

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for the general Quiet of the Subjeds again?*
all Pretence of Concealment whatfoevcr; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed : And the Lord Vifc'
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill, and that be
was ready to report, when the Houfe vvin
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made ofr
Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning »estr
at Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Lunœ, 21o  Februarii, 1780a

D"m"ni  tarn   SpEales   quant   Temp" les prajenie s fuerunt.

D'us Lifford, Gum-1

Dux Lcinßer

Co.  Inchiquin.

Co. Shannon

Co. Ai ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. BeClive

Co. //í)w/A

Co. Reden

Co. ¿Vy

Vic. Moitntgarrctt

Vic. Strairfford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Gk/fc>

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. F.nnißillcn
Vic. Car low

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. C^¡

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us E»>iic. Dar ens?

D"us Epifc. F.lphin?
D"us Epifc. Waterùrd) &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens' &c.
D~US Epifc. Ferne h? &c.
1) us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Laoneus? &c.

D"us Aylmer

D*ui Ztyir*
D"us Carysfort

D~us i'arnham

D"us Annaly

D^us CTj/tow
D"us L nerailt

D"us Tcmpletswn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Twoju,)-,; The Lord Chancellor reported, that he

,0»"eud. * had attended his Excellency thc Lord Lieu-
tenant, to defire his Excellency would be

pleafed to order two of the Judges to ftay in
Town from their Circuits, to attend thc
Service of this Houfe, and his Excellency
was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

Y'¿ " 1 will, upon this Rcqueft of the Lords,
A'2t!rnan;'s" dired' that Mr. Juftice Robin fon and Mr.

" Juftice Hellen ihall attend the Houfe of
M Lords."

Ordered, that the Earl of Inchiqain have

the Leave of this Houfe to petition the
Houfe of Commons, in relation to a Private
Bill.

E»'l of

nchiMui»
^>v, to
^"'tion

IB,

U(

«feli

of
5r'fo.
'"end.

frpof
f'lUloe,
),llf*iuccd.

ll'illiam M'Kay, from the Crown and

Hanapcr Office, delivered in at thc Bar, a Lift
of the Sheriffs for the prefent Year, with

the Dates of their Appointments ; which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

The Rev. Thomas Barnard, Doctor in Divi-
nity, Dean of Derry, being by Letters Patents,
dated the 16* Day of February, in the 20ril
Year of King George HI. created Lord Biihop
of Kilkloe and Kiïfenora, was this Day, in his
Robes, introduced between the Lord Biihop
of IFaterford and the Lord Biihop of Cork,
alfo in their Robes -, the Yeoman-Ufher of the
Biack-rod, and Ulßer King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his" Lordihip's Letters
Patents preceding : His Lordihip prefented
Um lame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
'it the Wool-fack, who gave them to thc Clerk

of thc Parliaments, which were read at the

Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took thc Oaths, and made and fublcribed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fibferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to thc Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town be fummoned to attend the Service
of this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the Hca*,of

Committee of the whole Houfe,  to whom the Quiet°of
Confideration of Heads of a Bill for the general Subjefts,
Ojiiet of the Subjects, againft all Pretence of
Concealment whatfoever, was committed - that
they had gone thro'  thc faid Heads of a Bill,
with fome Amendments; which being read at
the Table, and the Queftion thereupon feve-
rally put, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order,  read a third time.

It is ordered, by  the Lords Spiritual  and ordered to
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the [?rd
Lord Vife. Mountmorres do attend his Excel- L":uteni,n,•

lency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads

of a Bill, and  defire the fame may be tranf-
mitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Lord Carysfort prefented to the Houfe, Heads Head» of
of a Bill for the Difciplinc of the Army and Ar,"7ßi--r

puniíhing Mutiny and Defertion; which were
received,  and read a firftlimc.

A Motion  was   made,   That  the  further Motion
Confideration of the faid Heads of a Bill be lheie™}
adjourned till the iñ of September next.

A Debate arofe thereupon, and thc Qjicf- Debate,
tion being put ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
agreed to,

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V.
R r

Die
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Die Jovis, 24o Februarii, 1780a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s   fue runt.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandcsford

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. £/jr

Vic. Mottntgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mount morree

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Car low

D~us Annalji Proloc?

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. DsMrW

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D\i6 Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Aylmcr

D"us Dcfart

D~us Carysfort

D~us Farnham

D"us JFr/ji?

D~us C/z/s/tvi

D~us Templctowti

judges'

Report on

temporary
¡Statutes.

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that
the judges, according to Order, had prepared
a Report of what Laws have lately expired
or are near expiring; which he prefented to
the Houfe, and the fame was afterwards read

by the Clerk at the Table, as follows, v¿&

71^- Lords,

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of
the 2d of November lait, whereby the Judges
were direded to inquire what Laws have lately

expired or are near expiring, the Judges, upon
Inquiry, find :

An Ad pa fled in the 11th Year of his
prêtent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to prevent
Combinations to raife the Price of Coals in
the City of Dublin, which by an Ad of the
iaft Selfion is continued only to the 24th of
June, 1780.

An Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,
paffed in the 14'!' Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Ad to prevent malicious
(Jutting and wounding, and to puniih Offenders
called Chalkéfs: This Ad paifed in the laft

Seilion, and will continue in Force only for
two Years, from the 24* Day of June next.

An Ad to authorife, for a limited time,
the Ptinilhmcnt by hard Labour of Offenders,
who for certain Crimes are or fliall become
liable to be tranfported to any of his M.ljefty's
Colonies and Plantations: This Ad was paifed
in the laft Selfion, and made to continue in
Force two Years, and to the End of the then
Selfion; or if the Term of two Years fhould
not determine during any sSeffion of Parliament,
then to the End of the then next enfuing
Seifion of Parliament.

An Ad to amend and continue aft Ad*
paffed in the 13* and 14* Years of bis prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the better regu-
lation of the Baking Trade in the City of
Dublin, and for other Purpofes : This W33

paifed in the laft Seifion, and was to continue-

in Force for two Years, from the 24ril Da/

of June, 1778, and to the End of the next

Seifion of Parliament.

An Ad for regulating the Price and
Alfize of Bread, and preventing Frauds and
Impositions in the Sale of Flour, Meal»
Beer, Ale, Potatoes, Butchers' Meat, and
other Articles fold by Weight or Meafure,
in the County of Dublin: This Ad W0
paffed in the laft Seifion, and was to continue
in Force for two Years, from the 24* Da/
of June, 1778, and to the End of the then
next Selfion of Parliament after the find two
Years.

Part of an Ad, intitled, An Ad for reviving
and continuing feveral temporary Statutes,
which was paffed in the laft Seifion of Par'
liament, whereby it is made Felony without
Benefit of Clergy, in any Perfon, whether
Prifoner or otherwife, who fhall by Force

break any Gaol with intention to enlarge any
Prifoner : This was made to be in Force to

the 24«' Day of June, 1780, and from thence
to the End of the then next Seifion of Parlia-
ment.

The Ad to prevent and punifh tumultuous
Rifings of Perfons within this Kingdom, *j>?
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was aHü
continued for the fame time.

An Ad to exclude Traders from the Benefit
of an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds
committed by Bankrupts who do not keep
regular Books of Account, and for continuing
the find Law and other Purpofes :  This A ■
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Yeoman-
Ufterlfuve

,0F(.-!¡!Í.ln

bouillions.

and the long Bankrupt Act are to be in Force
for two Years, from the 24th of June, 1 —S\
and from thonce to the End of the next
Seffion of Parliament.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifembled, that the

Confideration of the foregoing Report ihall be,
and is hereby, referred to a felect Committee,
and that the Lord Vife. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; and
all Lords who ihall pleafe to come to the

faid Committee, arc to have Voices therein ;
and two  of the Judges to afiift.

Their Lordfhips or any five of them, to meet
on Saturday Morning next, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that Mark Tew, Efq-, Yeoman-

Ufher attending this Houfe, have Leave to
petition the Houfe of Commons, on a Matter
of Property.

A  Motion was made, that a Meifage be Motion for
fent to the Hqufe  of Commons,   That   the Conference

Lords ihall always defire to preferve a good Commons on

Correspondence between  the two Houfes of Vívate bills.
Parliament; and to  acquaint them, that  the
Lords, taking into their Confideration, that it
would be for the Good of the Kingdom, that
the Fees on palling  Private  Bills  fhould be
regulated and afcertained, and therefore defire
a Conference  with   the Houfe of Commons,

for the better regulating and afcertaining the
fame ;   and  that   the Lords ihall  confer with
them according to the Rules and Forms ufed
and prefcribed in   their Orders between   the
Lords and Commons in England.

And a Debate arifing thereupon,

Ordered, that the faid Debate be adjourned
till Monday next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next)
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   2 6° Februarii,  1780°-

D"nCni   tarn   SpCales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Annaly, Proloc?

Co. Wcflmcatb

Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chttwynd
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. EnnißiUcn
Vic. Carlow

D"us Epifc. Corcagens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~us Aylmer

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

r^is of        The Lord Vife. Ennißillen prefented to the
e B-I-- Houfe, Heads of a Bill for the Prefervation

of the Game which were received, and read
a firft time.

Ordered, that thc faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next
at Eleven o'clock.

R r 2 Die
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Motion on
l*r iv;i tc

Dills;

Quell ¡on

put,

negatived.

Orders

Bill«.

Die Lun¿e, 28o Februarii,  1780o-

D~m"ni  tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les  pràfentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcus?

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~ us Epifc.

©""us Lifford, Cane5

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Go. Shannon

Co. Wandesford

Co. Milltown
Co. Char le mont

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Co. £/y

Vic. Mountgarrclt

Vic. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennifiillcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe refumed the adjourned Debate
on the Motion, That a Meífage be fent to the
Houfe of Commons, that the Lords l'hall al-

ways delire to prefervc a good Correfpondence
between the two Houfes of Parliament ; and
to acquaint them, that the Lords, taking into
their Confideration, that it would be for the
Good of the Kingdom, that the Fees on palling
Private Bills fhould be regulated and afcer-
tained, and therefore defire a Conference with
the Houfe of Commons for the better regulat-

ing and afcertaining the fame ; and that the
Lords ihall confer with them according to the
Rules and Forms ufed and prefcribed in their
Orders between the Lords and Commons in
Eng la t.d.

And the Ojicftion being thereupon put,

It paffed in the Negative.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that a
Committee be appointed to confider what Fees
are to be taken in this Houfe on paifing Private
Bills; that the Lord Vifc. Mountmorrcs,   and

Midens?
Darens?

Elphin?
Duneta Sec.
Waterford? Sec.

Corcagens? Sec.
Clonfertcn? SiC.

Fernen? Sec.

Kilmor?
Dromorcns?

Laotiens? Sec.

D~us Aylmef

XTus Defart

D"us Carysfort

D"us Fambata

D~us Anna I y

D~us Gosford

D~us Clifk'i

all the Lords prefent be the faid Committed
and all Lords who ihall pleafe to come, are to
have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wednesday Morning next, at Ten
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, an0*
report.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
fore this Houfe, an attefted Copy of the Fees
demanded at the Council-Board in this King-
dom, on paifing of Private Bills.

Heads of a Bill for the Prefervation of the
Game, were read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Wednefday next, to take the
faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that no Lord leave Town, without
Leave of the Houfe.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service oi
this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Adjourned  till   Wednefday   Mortib'S
next, at Eleven o'clock.

Di*
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Die Mer cur ii,   Io   Martii,   1780°-

zr,m ni

D~us Liford, Cane3

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmtatb
Co. Incbiqum
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltozen

Co. Charlemont

Co. /£n¿'/,6

Co. À'

^c. Mountgarrett
^ ic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennißillcn

tarn   SpCales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D us Archiepifc. Armacan'
D~us Archiepifc. ¿-V
I) "us Archiepi!: .

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens*

D~us Epifc. Af«/rtB?
D\is Epifc. A/,

Dus Epifc. ¿V/.///V
D\is Epifc. 2)//W;r ¿v-c

D~us Epifc. Watcrford' he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Chnfrten? he.

D"us Epifc. Fehlen? he.
D~us Epiic. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D"us Aylmer

D~us Defart

D^us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D~us Gosford

D^us C/ytfro
D\is Doneraile

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that   the  Order for  putting   the
Houfe into a Committee on Heads of a Bill for
the Prefcrvation of the Game, be adjourned
till the firft Sitting of this Houfe after  To-
morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow, on Bufinefs of Mo-
ment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

D

Die Jovis, 20 Martii,  1780°-

•mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D us Liford, Cane3

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wtßnuath

Co. hichi'juin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

(;>- Wanderford
Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Hawtb

Co. fo¿*
Co. £/,

Vic. Strangford

v ic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
\ ic. .///c/i

Vic. Poiuerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrct

\ ic. Southwell
Vic. Fnni/kiilcn
Vic. Cariais)

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelcn?

Dtis Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Dar ens?

Dus Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. Duneti he.
D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D*Ul Epifc. Dromorens?
D "us Epifc. Laonens' he.

D~us Aylmer
D~us AyW
D'os Carysfort

D us Farnham

D~us Annaly

D~us £r«i

D~us Gosford

Dtis C//</«v.

VOL. V.
Sf

Praveri.
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Refolution

lor Addrefs

to ill« King,

Detwta
Üiereon

Houfe

¿¡vide ;

Proxiei
callvd for ,

agreed to.

f'roteft.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe was moved to refolv.e, that an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

to befeech his Majefty, to accept our molt un-
feigned Thanks, for his unwearied and zealous
Attention to the Welfare of this Kingdom, the
happy Effeds of which are now molt particu-
larly manifefted, in thofe falutary Mcafures
which the Wifdom of his Councils, the liberal
Sentiments of the Briti/h Parliament, and the
generous Concurrence of the whole Briti/h
Nation, have compleated for our Relief.

To affure his Majefty, that we receive them
with the moft grateful Satisfaction ; that they
afford an adequate Remedy to our Diftrcfles,
and that in giving to us a moft happy Proof of
the fincere Affection of Great Britain, they
tend moft powerfully to continue and to in-
creafe that mutual Confidence and Harmony
between his Majefty's Subjcds of both  King-

liberal Sentiments and generous Concurrence
of the Brttißi Nation : But the Paragraph we
have objeded to, fupported by many h°rils
avowedly in the Confidence of Adminiftration,
tends to check thofe Sentiments of Gratitude
and Affcdion,andto interrupt that Harmony-
by manifefting to the People, that their legal
and temperate Proceedings arc beheld by
Government with a jealous Eye; and may
tend to create a Sufpicion, that fuch cxtenfive
commercial Advantages have been held ont
to them with an Intention to feduce them
into a Derelidion of their Conftitutional
Claims.

2. Bf.cause, if thelnfinuation, that ground-
lefs Jcaloufies have been raifed in the Mino:»
of the People, is founded, as it was thrown
out in the Debate, upon the Refolutions whic»
have been entered into in different Parts ot
the Kingdom, we conceive that it is the un-
doubted  Right  of   the  Eledors   to   inflructdoms, which it ihall ever be our  Study anxi-    .,   . " n ". " .

oully to cheriih. their  ^prefentat.ves,, and  that   this  Hoi le
cannot, without  violating the  Law ot l ar

To alfure his Majefty, that being truly fen-
fible of the many Blelfings which mult arife
from fuch mutual Confidence, we ihall, to the
utmoft of our Power, difeourage and defeat
every Attempt which mifguided Men may
make towards railing groundless Jcaloufies in
the Minds of his Majtily's People, or divert-
ing their Attention from the commercial Ad-

vantages,  fo extcnfively held out to them.

Upon which, it was propofed to amend the

faid Refolution by expunging the laft Para-
graph, beginning with the Words '• To affure

*• his Majefty, that being truly fenlible"
and ending with the Words, " fo- cxtenlively
" held out to them."

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Ojicftion
being put, Whether the faid Paragraph

ihouïd ftand Part of the faid Refolution?

The Houfe divided: And the Lord Famham
reported, that the Contení s below the Bar were

36 5 and the Not-Conlcnts in the Houfe

were 5;

Proxies being called for and read over by the
Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that the

Contents, with Proxies, were 46; and the Not-

Contents, with Proxies, were 8 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

1. JjECAUSE we conceive, that every Rank
and Defcription of Men in the Nation, are
penetrated with the warmeft Sentiments of
Affedion to Great Britain-, that it is the
univerfal Wifh to continue and incrcafe mu-
tual Confidence and Harmony between his

Majefty's Subjcds of both Kingdoms ; and that
thewhole People have received, with becoming
Gratitude, thofe commercial Advantages, for
which they own themfelves indebted to the
Wifdom of his Majefty's Councils   and   the

liament, and the fundamental Principles oi
the Conftitution, interfere between the People
and the Houfe of Commons.

3. Because we think the uniform Beha-
vior of the People and their refpedful Con-
fidence and intire Reliance upon the Wifdom

and Integrity of Parliament, deferves our
warmeft Approbation ; and becaufe no Evh
dence has been adduced of the Infinuation,

that groundlefs Jealoufies may be railed iil
their Minds.

MoiRA, by Proxy

Eyri.,   by  Proxy.

MoUNTMORRl.S.

Carvsfort.

Irnham,   by Proxp
Arran.

Chari.emont.

Ordered, that his Grace the Duke at

Lein/ler, and all the Lords prefent, fhah
be, and arc hereby, appointed a Committee t('
prepare an Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing
Refolution, and all Lords who ihall pícale W
come to the faid Committee are to have
Voices  therein,

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, t0
meet immediately in the Committee-Chamber»
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as the/
pleafe,  and report.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about tfjj
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service 01
this   Houfe   To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafll1'e'

The Houfe was refumed.

And his Grace the Duke of Leinßer repor^
ed from the Lords Committees appointed

prepare an Addrefs to his Majefty, Purí"ll,;11¿

to the Refolution of this Houfe, that the)' Wj

prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which ̂ cTCl6
in his Place, and after delivered in at ^
Table, where the fame was again read, A
agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz

f*
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Addrafi :<
Ike Kint;.

7¿ tfg KING'/ wo/? Excellent Mafeßy ;

The humble Addrefs of  thc Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament aftembled.

Mofl gracious Sovereign,

W E your Majefty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
,'ects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aifembled, moft humbly befeech

your Majefty, to accept our moft unfeigned
Thanks, for your Majefty's unwearied and
Zealous Attention to the Welfare of this
Kingdom, the happy Effects of which are now
moil particularly manifefted in thofe falutary
Meafures which the Wifdom of your Ma-
jefty's Councils, the liberal Sentiments of the
Briti/h Parliament, and the generous Concur-
rence of the whole Britifli Nation, have
com plea ted for our Relief.

We beg Leave to affure your Majefty, that
we receive thefe with the moft grateful Satis-
faction ; that they afford an adequate Reined to
our Diftreffes, and that in giving to us a moft
happy Proof of the fincere Affection of Great
Britain, they tend moft powerfully to continue
and to increafe that mutual Confidence and
Harmony between your Majefty's Subjects
of both Kingdoms, which it ihall ever be
our Study anxiouily to cherifh.

And we further beg Leave to aifure your
Majefty, that being truly fenfible of the many
Blcifmgs which mull arife from fuch mutual

Confidence, we v.di, to the utmoft oi OUI
Power, difeounige and defeat every Attempt
which mifgnided Men may make toward»
railing groundlefi Jcaloufies in the Minds of
vour Majefty's People, or diverting their
Attention from the commercial Advantages fo
cxtenfively held out to them.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by thc
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs
to his Majefty.

The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure.
The Houfe way refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
obedience to their Lordfhips* Order he had
waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafe to be attended by this Houfe with their
Addrefs to his Majefty; and his Excellency
was pleafed to appoint To-morrow, at Three
o'clock, at the Caflle.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 3°  Martii, 1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn   Spinales quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandcford
Co. Arran

Co. M Hit own
Co. Charlemont

Co. Hoicth

Co. Roden

Co. Fly

Vie. St rang ford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Alien
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Yic. Southwell
Vic. Ennißilleit
Vic. Carierai

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
ITus Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~u$ Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Mideru?
D"us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Flpbin?
D~us Epifc. Danen* he.

D"us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
l)"us Epifc. Corcagens' he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Laonens- he-

D"us Aylmer

D~us Defart

D~iis Carysfort

D~us Farnbam

D"us Annaly

D~us CI if den
D"us Dancraile

S f 2
Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee on Heads of a Bill
for the Prefervation of the Game, be adjourned
till the firft Tuejday after the Meeting of this
Houfe after the Recefs.

The Houfe was adjourned for half an hour.

The Houfe was re fumed : And the Lord
Chancellor reported, that the Houfe had attend-
ed his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
their humble Addrefs to be prefented to his
Majefty -, and his Excellency was pleafed to
give this Anfwer, viz.

the  Hanaper
Kingdom on

" I shall experience very particular Satu-

" fadion in tranfmitting this moft. dutiful and
" loyal Addrefs to be laid before his Majefty."

Ordered,    that  the  proper Officer or Of-
ficers   do  lay  before the Houfe.   an   attefted

Copy of the Fees demanded in
and other Public Offices in this
Private Bills. ^^^^^^^^

John Patrickfon, Efq-, Deputy-Clerk of the

Council, delivered in at the Bar, an Abltract
of Fees on pafiîng a Private Bill thro' the
Council-Office, which was ordered to he oa
the Table.

Adjourned It'll Wcdncfday the 12th  P"f

I.O.J

Office.
dili'«"*

of April next, at Eleven

the Morning.

clock m

king's

Anfwer to
Addieis.

Die Mer cur ii,   12°   Apr il is,   1780°-

D~m"ni tarn  SpFales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fucrunti

D~us Archiepifc. Ar mac an?

D~us Archiepifc. Caßcicn?

D\is Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Waierford? &c.

Dus Epifc. Corcagcns? Sec.

IV us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Laontrts? Sec.

this Lifford, Cano5

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeatb

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wanaesford

Co. Mitttewn
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bcetive

Co. Howtb

Co. Roß

Vic. Motintgarretl

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glerawly

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his ExcçllencV the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majcfty's moft gracious Anfwer to

the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 2d Day of
March laft, which his Excellency direded him

to lay before their Lordlhips, which he read,

and the fame was afterwards read by the Clerk

at the Table, as follows, viz.

GEORGE   R.

" Til S   Majefty receives in the moft  g'raci-
" ous Manner, and with the higheft Satisfac-
" tion, the dutiful and loyal Addrefs of the
" Houfe of Lords.

" His Majefty obferves with Pleafure, their
" ftrong Exprclfions of the juft Senfe of Ora-
" titude, which they fo becomingly entertain,

" for the falutary Meafures adopted for the

" Relief of the Diftreffes of his Majcfty's
M Irifh Subjeds, and for thofe Benefits which
u have been conferred Upon them by the

M P.ritiih Parliament, with the generous Con-
" currence of the whole Briti/h Nation ; and

" it is moft pleafing to his Majefty to
" receive the Alfurances of the Houfe of

" Lords, that they will make  it their Study

D~us Annaly

D\is Cosford

" anxiotiily to cultivate and chcriih that mu-*
" tual Confidence and Harmony between the

" two Kingdoms, which are fo ncccflary 10
" the Profpcrity and Happincfs of both; bu*

" their juft ami proper Declaration, that they
" will, to the utmoft of their Power, dtfj
" courage and defeat every Attempt whie'1
" mifguided Men may make to raife ground'
" lcfs'jealoulies in the Minds of his Maj.'ih 's
" People, and to divert their Attention frort*
" the cxtenlive commercial Advantages hcK
"*' out to them, as it ftrongly marks their V\»'
" dom, Moderation and Gratitude, fo it cal1'

" not fail of being moft acceptable to his M*"
" jelly, and deferving his Royal Approbation
" The Houfe of Lords may depend upon the

" Continuance of his Majcfty's Favor *°£

" Protedion, and of his confíant Support °

" the real Interefts of his faithful Subject °

" Ireland.

« G. R-

it is ordered,   by  the Lords Spiritual  4     ^

Temporal in Parliament aflembled,   that j    bipI,p
Addrefs of this Houfe to his  Majefty  of tn
2d of March laft, and his Majcfty's moft gf*"
cious Anfwer thereunto,   fliall   be forthWi
printed and publifhed, and that the  Clerk
this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof-

RcfdlVC*
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Volume I.
of Lords'
Journals

>o bo
¿eliv«red.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe ihall be returned to his Majefty, for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the 2d of March lait.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution, and defire his Excellency will
pleafe to lay the fame before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Fir ft Volume of the Jour-

nals with the Index in Boards, be delivered to
each Lord of Parliament, and to each of the
Judges attending this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Vife. Ranelagh have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for three
Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

IVilliam M'Kay delivered in at the Bar, an £^o°f
attefted Copy of the Fees demanded in the priv»te Bills,
Hanaper-Oifke in   this  Kingdom on Private delivered.
Bills ; which was ordered to He on the Table.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, i8°  Aprilis, 1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales  quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

ßiftop of

Oroniore

introduced.

D~us Liford, Caoc3

Co. Tyrone

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown
Co. Howtb

Vic, Cbetwynd
Vic. Southwell

Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. Carlow

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelerï

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D'us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc- Corcagens? he.
D~u$ Epifc. jCilmor?
D~us Epifc. Lapnens? he.

D'us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Defart

D"us Gosford

D~us DoneraUe

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Hon. and Reverend IVilliam Beresford,

A. M- being by Letters Patents, dated thc
3a Day of April, in the 20th Year of King
George III. created Lord Biihop of Dromore,
was this Day, in his Robes, introduced
between the Lord Biihop of Kildare and the
Lord Biihop of Killaloe, alfo in their Robes j
the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the Black-Rod,

and Ulßer King of Arms in his Coat of
Arms, carrying his Lordihip's Letters Patents
preceding: His Lordihip prefented the fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the Table :
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes - and was afterwards conduäed to,
and took his Place on, the Bifliops' Bench.

Ordered, that the Lord Vife. Fitz-JVilliam Vife. Fitt-
have leave to petition the Houfe   of Com- JVilliam
mons, in Oppofition to the Petition preferred peiTtforT
by the City of Dublin, for Leave to change Coinmoni.
the Courfe of the River Dodder.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered,  that the Order  for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, on Heads of a Bill
for the  Prefervation of the Game, be  ad-
journed till Thurfday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,

at Eleven o'clock. *

VOL. V.
Tt Die
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MeiTage

from

Commons,

with

Die Jovis, 200 Apr His, 1780°-

D~mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

D\is Lifford, Cane3

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Wandesford

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown
Có. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howtb

Vic. Po werf court
Vic. Mount-Caßcli

Vic. Gleraw/y

Vic. Southwell
Vic. Carlow

PRAV

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Dz/«£723 &c.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
Wus Epifc. Corcagens? fit.
D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.
D\\s Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Farnham

D~us Doneraile

D~us Templetown

ERS.

Proreftarit
Diffc nter.«.

Bill.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houie of
Commons, by Sir &/u/. Newenham and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act for
the Relief of his Majefty's faithful Subjects
the Proteßant Diffenters of this Kingdom,

and to repeal a Claufe in the Act of the 2a
of Qjieen Anne, intitled, An Act to prevent
the further Growth of Popery, as far as the
fame relates to the Proteßant Diffenters ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lead eß Billa, intitled, An
A<3 for the Relief of his Majefty's faithful
Subjects the Proteßant Diffenters of this

Kingdom, and to repeal a Claufe in the Act of

the ad  of Queen Anne, intitled»  An Ad to

prevent thtí further Growth of Popery, **s fef
as the fame relates to the Proteßant Diffenters

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that all the Lords in the Kingdom»
be fummoned  to   attend  the Service  of  tnl
Houfe on  Thurfday next.

Upon, reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee on Heads of a B'''
for the Prefervation of the Game, be ad-
journed till Tuefday next. t

Ordered, that Lord Vifcount  Carlow have VjjjJ
Leave to attend a Committee of the  Houfe hti^f
of Commons on the Queen's County Élection

to«"1*

Adjourned till Tuefday   Morning   next,
at   Eleven   o'clock.

Die Mariis,   25o    Aprilis,   1780o-

D"nfni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp^les  prafentes fuerunt.

öu% Liford, Cane3

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandesford

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Roden

Ço. Fly

Vic. Fitz-WilHam
Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Glcraw/y

Vic. Southwell

Vic. Carlow

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcii

D~us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

Dus Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Darens?

Li nur i cens? he.

Dune/.? he.

Waterford? he.

Corcagens? he.
Kilmor?
Laoncns? he.

Dromorens*

D~us Dcfart

D~us Famham

D"us Annaly

D^us Clifden
D"us Templetown

Prayers-
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Pravers.

w. Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

fv-ornon htíchalat  llamjon,  Efq;   Richard Pear fon,
and George Fletcher,  were  by Order called i ri,
and feverally  fworn at the   Bar,   in  order to
give their Teftimony before  the   Lords Com-
mittees appointed to take   into  Confederation
the lèverai Charities and charitable Donations
in this Kingdom.

Sïrtî'rf **     ^ Complaint being made to the Houfe of a
l'riYilf¿e       Breach   of   Privilege   committed   by   Richard

Beere, Attorney,   and James Car de 11,   Bailiff,
for arrefting  George Fletcher,   notwithftanding
laid Fletcher produced a Summons   direded   to

him to attend the Lords Commjttees appointed

to take into Confideration the lèverai Charities

and charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that George Fletcher, R ciarä Beere,

Attorney, and James Cardell, Bailiff, do at-

tend at the Bar of this Houfe on Friday next.

Ordered, that Lord Vifcount Powerfcourt
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
three Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

fe™ The Earl of Roden reported from the Lords
t-»ws. Committees, to  whom   the  Confideration  of

the Report from the Judges of what Laws are

lately expired or near expiring, was referred;

that they had confidered thereof, and have

tome to the following Refutations:

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
( -mu.ittre, that an Ad, paffed in the IIth

Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad
to prevent Combinations to raife the Price of
Coals in the City of Dublin, which by an Ad
of the laft Stlfion is continued only to the 24*

of June, 1 780, is fit to be continued for feven
Years, and to the End of the then next Selfion
of Pail lament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad for continuing and
.¡mending an l\ü, palled in the 14* Year of his

prefent Majcfty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to
prevent malicious cutting and wounding, and

to punifh Offenders called Chalkers: This Ad

palled in the laft Selfion, and will continue in
Force only tbr two Years, from the 24''' Day

of June next, is fit to be continued for feven
Years, and to the End of the then next Selfion
of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Ad to authorife, for a limited
Time, the Puniihment by hard Labour of Of-
fenders, who for certain Crimes are or fhaîl
become liable to be tranfported to any of his
Majefty's Colonies and Plantations: This Ad
was palled in the laft Selfion, and made to
continue in Force for two Years, and to the
End of the then Selfion ; or if the Term of

two Years fhould not determine during any
Selfion of Parliament, then to the End of the
then next enftiing Selfion of Parliament, is tit

to be continued for two Years, and to the End
of the then next Selfion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the' Opinion of this
Committee, that an Act to amend and con-

tinue an Ad, palfed in the 1 J* and 14* Years

' F    LORDS, i6y

of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for
the better Regulation'of the Baking-Trade in
.the Citv of Dublin, and for other Purpofes :
This was palled in the laft Selfion, and was to
continue.in Force for two Years, from the 24Ul

Day of June, i77S, and to the End of the
next Selfion of Parliament, is fit to be con-

tinued for two Years, and to the End of the
then next Selfion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad fof regulating the
Price and Affixe of Bread, and preventing
Frauds .Ind Impofitions in the Sale of Flour,
Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes, Butchers' Meat,
and other Articles fold by Weight or Meafure
in the County of Dublin: This Ad was pafled
in the laft Selfion, and was to continue in
Force for two Years, from tlie 24th Day of June,
1778, and to the End of the then next Sef-
fion of Parliament after the faid two Years, is
fit to be continued for two Years, and to the

End of the then next Selfion of Parliament.
Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that Part of" an Ad, intitled,
An Ad for reviving and continuing feveral
temporary Statutes, which was paffed in the
laft Selfion of Parliament, whereby it is made

Felony without Benefit of Clergy in any
Perfon, whether Prifoner or otherwife, who

fhall by Force break any Gaol with Intention
to enlarge any Prifoner : This was made to
be in Force to the 24* Day of June, 1780,
and from thence to the End of the then next
Selfion of Parliament, is fit to be made per-

petual. The Ad to prevent and punifh
tumultuous Rifings of Perfons within this
Kingdom, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, was alfo continued for the fame time,
is fit to be continued for two Years, and
to the End of the then next Selfion of
Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Qjieftion being
feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordfered, that the Judges do prepare Heads
of a Bill, purfuant to the foregoing Refolu-
tions.

A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, Pefi|lon of

Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and the Officer?, a«.

Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfclves and of Houfe-

the other Officer! and Servants attending this
Houfe 1 humbly hefceching their Lordlhips
to take them into Confideration, and to grant

them fuch Recompcnfe for their Attendance
and Service this prefent Seffion of Parliament ;
alfo to grant to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
for his Attendance on, and keeping Fires in,
the Parliament-Office, and the other Rooms

thereunto adjoining, wherein arc now kept
the Parliamentary Books and Records, by
Order of' this Houfe, during the Lift interval
of Parliament ; and alfo to grant him fuch Re-
compcnfe for the E.vpenfe of Poftage for the
two lait .Sellions, for the Returns from the rc-

fpedive Pariihes in this Kingdom, as to their

Lordlhips, in their great Wifdom and Good-

nefs, (hall feem meet; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Tt2
Ordered.
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Ordered, that Lords Committees be appoint-

ed to take the faid Petition into Confideration,
and that the Earl of Roden, and all the Lords

prefent, be the faid Committee ; and all Lords
who ihall pleafe to come to the faid Commit-
tee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet oh Thurfday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Alfo, á Petition of William Hawkins, Efq •
Kingof0 fTjfler King of Arms of all Ireland, humbly
Arms; praying their   Lordfhips to  grant him  fuch

Recompenfe for his Service and Attendance
this prefent Seflion of Parliament, as to their
Lordihips, in their great Wifdom and Good-
nefs, ihall feem meet; was prefented to the
Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees,
to whom the the Petition of the Clerk of the

Parliaments and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe, is referred.

Petition of ^lfo, a P^1'011 °f William Richey, fetting
William forth, that Petitioner has had the Honor of
Richeyi ferving their Lordfhips above 52 Years with

unwearied Diligence and Attention; that by
the Death of his Son the late Thomas Rickey
and other Misfortunes attending thereon, thc

Petitioner and Wife are reduced to great

Poverty, having been very often fince that

Period in Want of the common Neceffaries
of Life.

That Petitioner humbly begs Leave to
acquaint their Lordihips, that HoUfe-Rent, Sec.
together with the Petitioner's total Inability of
following any Induftry, renders the Petitioner's
prefent Allowance very inadequate, notwith-
ftanding a very rigid Oeconomy :

And praying their Lordfhips to make the

Remainder of poor Petitioner's Life more
comfortable, by granting him fome further
Addition to his prefent Allowance; was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confidefatiort of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees,
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the
Parliaments and the other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Hoüfe, is referred.

Memorial of Alfo, a Memorial of Mrs. Elizabeth Mo Hoy,
Mrs.Molloy. Houfe-keeper of the Parliament Houfe, fetting

forth, that his Grace the Duke of Bedford,
when Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, did
by his Grace's Order, bearing Date the 5*
Day of May, 1758, (founded upon a Committee
of Council) direct the Memorialift to have
her cohftaht Refidencè in faid Houfe, fubjëd
neverthelefs to fuch Orders, Regulations and
Reftridions as fhould be prefcribed to her by
the Government and Privy Council; and fuch
Part  of   faid Houfe,  as   was  then  thought

neceifary for the Memorialift's Refidence,  vva«
fitted up at the Expenfe of Government.

That in the Year 1758, by Order of hi*
Grace the then Lord Lieutenant and Council.
a Committee of Council took into their Con-
fideration what Sum of Monev ihould -#
allowed the Memorialift for Servants' Wage*
and Maintenance, Coals, Candles, and other
Neceftaries, for taking Care of and keeping
the faid Houfe well aired and in proper Order
and Condition, and did agree to give her
£225.: 1 ox. for that Purpofe.

That fince that Time, every Article is almoft
doubled.

That in the Year 1766, upon the Appli-
cation of the Clerk of the Parliaments, feveral
Rooms were taken from the Memorialift ior

the Ufe of the Clerks, and rendered it impof-
fible for the Memorialift to refide in Wj
Houfe, which has put her to a great Expcnh'
for a Houfe ever fince.

That the Memorialift applied tó his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant in the Year iffy
for Redrefs of thofe Grievances complained oh
and his Excellency, by a Letter, dated 25'

Thy of July, 1777, direded the Memorialift
to apply to their Lordfhips for Relief.

That the Memorialift, in Confequence of
that Diredion, did apply in the laft Sefhon
of Parliament to their Lordihips : Upon which
their Lordfhips were pleafed to addrefs hi«

Excellency in her Favor. Since which Ihe
has not received any Relief.

And praying their Lordfhips to take the
Premifes into Confideration, and grant fuch
Recompenfe as their Lordfhips ihall think
proper for the time fhe has been kept out öf
laid Houfe, and for fuch Addition to her pre"
fent Allowance for fuch Articles, as are i"e'
quifite for keeping thc faid Houfe in proper
Order and Condition; and alfo for a Hoiifc
for her future Refidence during the Interval?
of Parliament ; was prefented to the Houfe
and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Memorial be referred to the Lords Commit'
tecs, to whom thc Petition of the Clerk of the
Parliaments and the other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfe, is referred.

And alfo, a Petition of Margaret A^'JÄj
Houfe-keeper of the Houfe of Lords, fettin&ke'f)
forth, that Petitioner, finding the Price <-*jJJ
every neceifary Provifion and Servants' Wa^s

of late Years very much increafed, is neceih'

tated, with the utmoft Rcludance and H«01!"
jity, to inform their Lordfhips, that fhe find*
her prefent Allowance inefficient for hef
Support.

And  praying  their Lordfhips to takerh?
Cafe  into Confideration,  and grant her fnc
Relief as to their known Wifdom and Huma-
nity ihall feem meet ;   was prefented to tn
Houfe, and read. .

Ordered*

'A»''
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Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees,
to whom the Petition of th<. Clerk of the Par-
liaments and the other Officers and Servants
attending this Houfe, is referred.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon Heads of a
Bill for the Preservation of the Game, be fur-
ther adjourned till Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next.
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis^  27o Apr i lis,  1780a

D"m"nl   taut    SpCales    quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D"u8 Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Ca,u
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamctu?

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
Dus Epifc.

l)"us Epifc.
D"i:s Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Lifford, Canos

Dux Leinjhr

Co. Wtßmeatb
Co. Incbiquir.

Co. Tyrone

:tnon

Co. Morningtoit

Co. Moira

Co. Mtlitown

Co. Charit mont

V.o. Be¿ltve

Co. Vomita
Co. Roden
Co. Ely

Vic. (
Vic. Mount-1

Vic. SoutbweH

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

gwLjf The Right Hon. Garret Earl of Morninglon
d«l»*er"^ delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the Relief of his Majefty's faithful
Subjeds the Proteßant Diffenters of this King-
dom, and to repeal a Claufe in the Ad of the
2d of Qpccn Anne, intitled, An Ait to prevent
the further Growth of Popery, as far as the
fame relates to the Proteßant Diffenters.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

Miilens3

Li mer icens' Sec.
Dttncn? Sec.

Waterford? Sec:
Corcagtns? Sec.
Clonfertar Sec.
Kilmor*
Laoncns' Sec.

Dromorens?

D~us Caßlc-Stcicart
D~us Ay/mer

D~us Dtjait

D~us Earnhani

D~us Annaly
D~us 1
D~us Cos ford

Dvus Templet own
D~US Maffy

1 r", &c.

enter
Bill

of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

The Earl of Roden acquainted the Houfe,
that the Lords Committees, to whom the Pe-
tition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, Gen-
tlemari-Uflier of the Black-Rod, and the Ser-

jeant at Arms, in Behalf of themfclvcs and
the other Officers and Servants attending this
Houfe; alfo the Petition of Uljler King of
Arms of all Ireland; the Petition of William
Richey ; the Memorial of Mrs. Elizabeth Mo/lqy
and the Petition of Margaret Doyle, Houfe-
keeper of the Houfe of Lords, were referred ;
have come to fome Refolutions, and that he
was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,   28o  Aprilis,   \f%o o.

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Ordered

D~us Lifford, Canc>
Co. Tyrone

Co. Moira

Co. Mi lit own
Co. Cbarlttnont

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Vic. Chetwynd

VOL.V.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Duncn? Sec.
PjM Epifc. Watcrford? &c.
D^us Epifc. Corcagens? Sec
D'us Epiic. Drumrens?

Uu

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D~us Cosford

D~us Templetown

Prayers,
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Prayers.

'Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Petition of       A   Petition  of Richard  Beere,   Attorney,
R. B<*re.      praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth, that

their  Lordfhips will not   impute any Breach
of Privilege to him, and that he may be dif-
miffed;   was  prefented  to   the  Houfe,   and
read.

Witneffes George Fletcher, Richard Beere,  Attorney,
fworn. and James Cardell, Bailiff, attended at the Bar,

and being examined, were ordered to with-
draw.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal iii Parliament aifembled, that
Richard Beere, Attorney, and James Cardell,
Bailiff, be difcharged from any further Attend-
ance on this Houfe.

Report on The Earl of Roden reported from the Lords

Offi"0n & Committees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk
of Houfe.' of the Parliaments, the Gentleman-Ufher of the

Black-Rod, and the Serjeant at Arms, in be-

half of themfelves and the other Officers and

Servants attending this Houfe; alfo the

Petition of Ulßer King of Arms of all Ireland^

the Petition of William Richey, the Memorial

of Mrs. Eliz. Mollqy and the Petition of

Margaret Doyle, Houfe-keeper of the Houfe of
Lords, were referred ; that they had come to
the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the Lord Chancellor do attend his

Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant, and humbly

defire, his Excellency to reprefent to his

Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and Servants

attending this Houfe, that they may, of his
Princely Bounty, receive fuch Encourage-

ment and Rewards as may be proportionable
to their Labor, Expenfe and Services in their

feveral Employments  in this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Oppinion of this
Committee that the Lord Chancellor do at the

fame time lay before his Excellency as their
Opinion, that the feveral Officers and Ser-

vants, for their extraordinary Services this
Seftion, deferve the feveral Sums following,
viz.

£    *>   d.

To  William-Watts Gayer   and   Edward

Gayer, Eiq'r*. Clerk of the Parliaments 640 o o

More to them, for their extraordinary
Attendance on, and keeping Fires in,
the Parliament-Office, and the other
Rooms thereunto adjoining, wherein
are now kept the Parliamentary Books

and Records, by Order of this Houfe,

during the lait interval of Parliament  10613    4

More to them for the Expenfe of Port-
age for two Seflions for the Re-

turns from the refpecHve Parifhes in
this   Kingdom     — — —    10    o    o

To the Hon. Henry Hobart, Gentleman-

Ufher of the Black-Rod      —     — 533    6    8

To Fortcfcue Gorman, Efq; Clerk-Affift-

ant       —       —      —      —       — 300    o    o

More to him, for ingrofiing the feveral
Acts of Parliament of this prefent

Sefhon, to be certified into Chancery    n    6    8

£   '• d-

To Jofeph Griffith, Efq; Reading-Clerk 320    o   »

To Mr. Edward Ambhlct, Committee
Clerk — — _ 150    o   •

More to him, for his Trouble and Atten-
dance on Charities and charitable
Donations       —       —       —   —    860*

To Humphry Minchin, Efq; Serjeant at
Arms —        —        —        —    426 13   *

To Mr. Edmond Fenner,  Journal-Clerk 138 13    4

More to him, for his Diligence and con- „
ftant Attendance       —       —     — 161    6   '

To Mark  Tew,   Efq;    Yeoman-TJfher 106 13    4

More  to  him,    for  his   extraordinary <,

Trouble   this    Seffion        —        —    S3    °    '

To   Mr. John Gayer, Aififtant-Clerk in

the Office — — _-    150    o

To   Jafper Jolly,   Door-keeper  to  the

Great Door, who delivers the Letters ;

including Pells and  Poundage    —    106 13

To Jofeph Watfon,  Door-keeper of the

Robe-Room;    including   Pells    and
Poundage    —        —        —        — ic6 13   4

To James Elarold, Door-keeper to the
Clerks' Office ; including Pells and
Poundage — — — 106 13   4

To Hamilton Bailie, Door-keeper to the

Speaker's Chamber; including Pels
and Poundage •—        —        — 106 13    '

To William Graham, Side Dobr-keeper ;

including Pells and Poundage        —  106  13

To James Haßeton, John White, James

Carry and Patriek Grcaey, four Mef-

fcngers, to be equally divided between

them; including Pells and Poundage     400    a

To William Riehey, for his long Services
and confiant Attendance as a Meffen-
ger extraordinary; including Pells and
and Poundage        — —        —    60    °

To Mrs. Margaret Doyle, Houfe-keeper 100    °

To Anne  Slater, Houfe-tnaid,   for her .   g
Diligence — —        —    10 16

To William Hawkins, Efq ;   Ulßer King n
of Arms of all Ireland        —■        — 213    6

To  Richard Norman, Gate-keeper    —    24    °

To Mrs. Elizabeth Malloy, for her ex-

traordinary Trouble, as Patentee
Houfe-keeper        —        —        —     100    o

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the Firft Volume of the Lord8
Journals, be delivered to each of the MafterS ">:

in Chancery attending this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Firft Volume of the Lord* jjjg
Journals  be  delivered to the Speaker of yl c.

Houfe of Commons, for his own Ufe; a  fSf*
the Firft Volume for the Ufe of thc Houfe 0
Commons.

Upon reading the Order for thc Day,

The Houfe was  adjourned during PeaK&$%
and put into a Committee, upon an ¡"g^^p^"
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, ■£,#
Ad for  the  Relief of his Majefty's fljtwy
Subjeds the Proteßant Diifenters of this rUn^
dom, and to repeal a Claufe  in the Act

the 2d of Queen Anne,  intitled, An Ad
to

far
prevent the further Growth of Popery, *5
as the fame relates to the Proteßant Difh-ntc  '
and after fome time fpent therein, ^
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y»<- «,*£ WJ/ refumed: And the Earl of
Roden reported from the Committee, that they
Jad gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment;   and   alfo  compared   the fame

Citant

Pare<j.

Pf°left.

frith .1.       •'• ";™^~"X  comPared   the fame
*iththe original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadlr
agrees. J

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuefday next.

I7I

Adjourned till Tuefday   Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

D-

bie Mart is, 2° Maii,  1780°-

D~rnni   tarn    Sp~ales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt

us    Gubernator    G E A ?

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D"us Epifc. Limericens? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.'

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Laonens? hd
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Liford, Cano*

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcatb
Co. lnehiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bectivc

Co. Howtb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Mount-Cajhelt
Vic. -

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houf into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for the Prefervation of the Game, be further
adjourned till Friday next.

//&:'/> frr/M ukv *täi ¿y? 5///¿z, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of his Majefty's faithful
Subjeds the Proteßant Diffenters of this King-
dom, and to repeal a Claufe in the Ad of the
2d of Queen Anne, intitled, An Ad to pre-
vent the further Growth of Popery, as far as
the fame relates to the Proteßant Diifenters.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

.BECAUSE this Bill makes a moft ma-
terial Alteration in the Conftitution of this
Kingdom, the Confequences whereof are much
to be annrpVií-nrlí-rl   .1-

D^us Defart
D^us Annaly

D\is.Gw/W

to   fhefhem,   that this   Houfe hath  agreed
faid Bill, without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Excellency John Earl of Buckingham- Lord
Jhire, Lord Lieutenant General  and General Lie tena"1
Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal PrefenU

Robes,   entered   thc  Houfe  with   the  ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur 5 his Grace the Duke
of Leinßer carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of Antrim, the Sword of State ;
two  Noblemen's  Sons  bearing  the Train  of
the   Royal   Robe : His  Excellency  the   Lord
Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair   of  State   under the Canopy ; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lordihips
took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred c f
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and ion??oT!
then, ftanding on thc right hand of the Chair

^""iioru

'■'AUrrcuc,

- -- -—"v-ju^m.^ vvucicur are mucn     .        „     .. 1      • L   ,-»-"^««uii

tobe apprehended, tho' poiftbly they may not *"?• ftandinS on ^ nSht h™d of the
all be forefeen in their full Extent. °Lf S^te'T commanded  the  Yeoman-Uiher of

/-.          .-> the Black-Kod to repair to the Hr.nC ~c n
Char. Cashel, _„ „„A_:„..u.^       eHouleofC°ra-

Cha. Kildark.

Will. Limerick.

J. Tuam.

An-d the fame Attachment to the Confti-
tution of this Country, jn all its Parts, which
induced me, in the Courfe of the Debate, to
««er at large my Reafons for oppofin? thr
1 rogrefs of this Bill, has determined me to
teave my Diffent a5ainft the pafling of it on
Record to Pofterity.

Char. Cashel. , j-_

ConUnfr   M     AT   "î ̂    °f   ̂ ÄtS^
tu?; ¡T**' ¡fffr   and Mn   Fe^   Pre-nt the **»» Grow th of Popery^   as  £

the Mailers m Chancery, to acquaint   as the fame relates to the Proteßant Diffenters
U us To

j ■ VU   «       u ixuu]c or com-
mons and acquaint the Commons, that it is his

Excellency  the   Lord   Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, bein-r
come,  were conduded to the Bar,   with the ,hcr ****
ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk of the Crown read the Title
of the Bill to be paifed, viz.

f .A£ ta^C OH0f,hiS.MaJ<%'s faith- Ronl A/Tent
ful Subjeds the Proteßant Diffenters of this *!ven t0°a«
Kini'dom : and to rrrval a CImC :..   *.i_.    * n. tí,íi-
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To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal AlTent in thcfe Words,
viz.

" Le Rol le veult."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

Avas pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during   Phafure,
to unrobe.

The  Houfe  was   re fumed.

Adjrumed till   Friday Morning n:>'1,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 50   Maii,  1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temples   prafntcs  fuerunt.

D"us Epifc. Limcricens? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Duneir Sec.

DjM Epifc. Waterford3 Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns?- Sec.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens>
D'us Epifc. Laoncns? &c»
D~us Epifc. Dramorem?

D*us Lifford, Cano5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Mi I It own
V.o. Howth

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Viç. Ranelagh

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. James Lord Bifhop of
Dromore, being by Letters Patents, dated the

r9 Day of April, in the 20* Year of King

George III. tranflated to the Bifhopric of

Raphoe, prefented the faid Letters Patents,

with his Writ of Summons, to the Lord

Chancellor, on his knee, at the Wool-faek,

who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-

ments, which were read at the Table.

Then his Lordlhip came to the Table,   and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

D~us Dejart

D"us Anna'y

D~us Dartre}

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed  the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes-

Ordered,   that Lord Templetown   have   the
Leave of  this   Houfe   to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered,   that  the Order for putting  the

Houfe into a Committee upon Heads of a B''1
for the Prelervation of the Game,   be  further
adjourned till WedneJday next.

Adjourned till Wcdrtefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii, io°  Maii, 1780°-

D~m"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Tcmp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? Sea

D"us Epifc. Corcagcns'' Sec.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? Sec. _
D~us Epifc. Drornorens?

D~us Lifford, Cane3

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Tyrone

V.o. Moira

Co. Cl.uirlemont

Co. llowib
Co. Ely

Co. Rofs.

Vic. Rancla*;b

Vic. Mount-Caffcll
Vic. Soulhwcll

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered,   that  the   Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee,   upon Heads of a

D~us Dcfart

D~us Dartre}

Bill for the Prefervation of the Game, be fur-
ther adjourned till Saturday next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at  Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Sabbati,   1$° Maii,  1780°-

2) w ;//    /áw    SpFales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D Iju Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D\is Epifc. Watcrford? Sec
Djm Epifc. Corcagens'f Sec.

D^us Epifc. F«wn? &c.
ETus Epifc./cV^/f/m»

D'us Epifc. Dromorem?

D^us L#in/, Cane?
Dux Leinjler

Co. Weßmcath

V.o.  h-.ehiqtún

V.o. Tyrone

V.o. Mîtttovm
(    ■ - barb mont

V.o. Howth

CO.     /sWsVJ

I' Aintgarrett

Vie. Ranelagh

Vie. (V/v/..

Vie. Powerfcourt

Vic. Southwell
Vic. EmißUlen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Charles Croker, Efq; was by Order called in

and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teltimony before the Lords Committees, ap-
pointed to take into Confideration the feveral
Charities and charitable Donations in this
Kingdom.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges, according to Order, had pre-
pared Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes ; which were received,
and read a firft and fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfe lhall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take the find
Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that the faid Committee be im-
powered to receive a Claufe or Claufes, re-
lative to the cleanfing of Sackvllle-ßreet and
Marlborough-ßreet ;    and   alfo   a   Claufe   or

D~us Dcfart

D"us Car y .fort

E>\is Farnbam

Claufes touching the Houfes oflnduftry in the
County of Waterford and the County of the
City of Waterford, and the uniting the fame.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafuret
and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for the Prefervation of the Game; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord
Vifc. Enmflillen acquainted the Houfe, that
they had gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill,
and that he was ready to report, when the
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Thurf-
day next.

Adjourned    till    Thurfday
next,  at Eleven  o'clock.

Morni

D",nm m

Die Jovis,  18° Maii,  1780°-

tarn SpFales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D'us Lifford, Canc^

Co. I.out h

Co. Milltown

Co. Charle mont

\ ie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetxt

Vie. Power/hart
\ ie. Mount-Cajhell
Vie. Southwell

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran'
D lis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D "us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Darens*
Dju« Epifc. Li meneen? Sec.
DjM Epifc. Dunen' Sec.
Dju Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kthmr?

D\is Epifc. Rapotcn?
E> us Epifc. Dromorem*

IHu Carysfort

D^us Clonmore

be fur-

VOL. V.
Pa a YERS.

next,

Dit
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Henry Ellis, Efq; was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords Committees, appointed
to take into Confideration the feveral Charities
and tharitable Donations in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Committee, to whom
the Confideration of Heads of a Bill for con-
tinuing feveral temporary Statutes are referred,
be impowcred to receive a Claufe or Claufes
relative to a Poor-houfe in the Town of
Lifburn in the Co. Antrim.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned   during  Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon Heads of a
Bill for continuing feveral temporary Statutes -,
and after fome time fpent therein,

fhe Houfe was refumed:  And the Lord Vife-

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they h3
gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill, and that tic
was ready to report, when the Houfe will pícale
to receive the  fame.

Ordered, that   the  Report   be made  To-
morrow.

Whereas  Heads of a Bill for the Preft^
vation of the Game, were to be reported a

of this Day;   Ordered   that  the Report be
adjourned till To-mörrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, â
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is, 19o Maii, 1780a

D~m~ni   tarn   Spfales quam   Tern fies  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Liford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Louth

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Ely

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cheticynd

Vic. Powcrfeourt

Vic. Ennißillen

D~us Archiepifc. Caffcleti?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D "us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D'us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Defart

D"us Carysfort

D"uî Chnmare

llcmls of

temporary
Sltttltef

Bill,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of thc whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of Heads of a Bill for con-

tinuing feveral temporary Statutes, was com-

mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid
Heads of a Bill, with feveral Amendments,
which he read in his Place, and after deli-
vered in at the Table, where the fame were
;igain read, and the Qucftion being there-
upon feverally put, were agreed to by the
Houfe.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual anclJ'iA
Temporal  in Parliament aifembled, that the yc^
Lord Vife. Ranelagh do attend his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of
a Bill, and defire the fame may be tranfmittcil
into Great Britain, in due Form.

Whereas Heads of a Bill for the Prefervatiof1
Of the Game, were to be reported as of thlS
Day;

Ordered, that the Report be further a'1'

journed till Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morroiv Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

nie
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Die Sabboti, 20o Maii,  1780°-

Iftnni  tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp"le s  prafentes fuerunt.

D"u$ Liford, Cane?

Co. Wandesford

Co. Moira

Co. Mill!...

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Power/court

D"us Archiepifc. Cafeien?

D~ui Epifc. Limcriecns? he.
D~us Epifc. Co/

D*iu Epifc. Fernen? &c.
î)"us Epifc. Kilmor?

Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

lYwi Defart

&îefl3r;es

from

Couuiions,

with

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. J^// /-1/fcr and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
eeffors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vellum,

Parchment and Paper; to which they deiire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

j'Hfor Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
liuuP'. *c. A.d for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and

Succeifors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Eofler and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for granting unto his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Tobacco, Hides,
and other Goods and Merchandizes therein
mentioned; and for prohibiting the Importa-
tion of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all
Cambricks and Lawns (except of the Manu-
fadurc of Great Britain) and of all Hops,
except of the Growth of Great Britain and the
#/■////# Plantations; to which they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Ho.lij prima vice leSla eß Billa, intitled, An UmtJ m>
Ad for granting unto his Majefty an additi-
onal Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Tobacco,
Hides, and other Goods and Merchandizes

therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and
of all Cambricks -and Lawns (except pf the

Manufadure of Great Britain) and of all
Hops, except of the Growth of Great Britain
and the Briti/h Plantations.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond     *"<♦'
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Solicitor-General and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for lieenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and for
thc Encouragement of Englifh Proteßant
Schools ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Hawken,
Ad for  lieenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,  and&c- ß'"'
for the Encouragement of Englifh Proteßant
Schools.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Lunœ,   22o  Maii,   1780a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temfles   prafentes fueruni.

D~us Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfeourt
Vic. Enuißillen

D~us Archiepifc. Armaca)?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
ITus Archiepifc. Cafeien?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?

D~us Epifc. Limericcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
ITus Epi/c. Dromorens?

D*us Caß/c-Stcwart
D"us Carysfort

D~us Dar trey

X X   'A pRAYIRi.
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Prayers

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Bill for Hod le fecunda vi c lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Sumps, arc. Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and

Succeftbrs, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-

lum, Parchment and Paper.

Refolved, that this Houfe (hall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Money Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

A£t for granting unto his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Tobacco, Hides,
and other Goods and Merchandizes therein
mentioned ; and for prohibiting the Importa-
lion of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all

lnj Cambricks and Lawns (except of the Manu-

facture of Great Britain) and of all Hops,
except of the. Growth of Great Britain and the

Britijli Plantations.

Refolved, that this Houfe fliall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the laid Bill

into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmii',, under the Great Seal

of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An f
Acl for liccniing  Hawkers and  Pedlars-, and
for   the Encouragement of Erglijh Prottflant
Schools. . ^

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall beput. infoc^
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid B'Jj
into Confideration, and compare the fame With
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly agrees
therewith.

Whereas Heads of a Bill for the Preservation
of the Game, were to be reported as of this

Day;
Ordered, that the Report be further ad-

journed till the firít of Sep'ember next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning-, at
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Martis, 23o  Maii,   1780a

D"m"ni   tarn     Spi"ales   quant    Temp"les    prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D'us Epifc. Dunen? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Fernen' Sec.

D~U8 Epifc. Laotien? Sec.

X) us Lifford, Calnc?

Dux I.,

Co. Moira

Co, Milltown
V.o. Charlemont

Co. Ely

Vic. Riinclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powcrfeourt

\ ie. Mottnt-Caße/1

\ ie. Southwell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon residing the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrolfed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
lbrs,   feveral Duties   upon  ftamped Vellum,
Parchment and Paper;   and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was reftuned: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
cxa&ly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a  third
time To-morrow.

Money Bill,      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

feat up by the Commons,   intitled, An Act

ETus Carysfort

D~us Darttey

Committees
on

Bill for
Stamps, &c.

for granting unto his Majefty an addition
Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Tobacco, H;<-icS'
and other Goods and Merchandizes there"

mentioned; and for prohibiting the Import8*
tion of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of a
Cambricks and Lawns (except of the Mai111'

facture of Great Britain) and of all Hc-Ps>
except of the Growth of Great Britain fn<*
the Brjtifh Plantations ; and after fome timc
fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed : And the Lord Vj*j

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, t".

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragr*P~
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, w,t ^
out any Amendment; and alfo comp31?
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, UO< |J
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with whiCD
exactly agrees. ^^^^^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow. A fr***?

The Houfe was adjourned during P^rf?™'Z\\\t
put  into a Committee, upon ingroffed &¿

third

*c.

fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for

B;!ir0, ,

»od

.'«I

°nty B¡;

WIlil, and

?">">■'.'. to
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for lieenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and for
the Encouragement of Englifh Proteftant
Schools ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife-
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by-
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Vreat Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that Lord Caßle-Slewart have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
EL ven o clock.

Die Mercurii, 24o Maii,  1780°-

D"m"ni    tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D ~ U S      GUBERNATOR      G E \ ?

D~r.s L'fard, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. 'Tyrone

Co. Shannon
Co. Wandesford

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Fly

Vic- Ranelagh

"Vic. P
Vic. Mount-Cajhcll

\ ic. Southwell

Vic. Lnnißillen

D~us Archiepifc. Armacari
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'

D'us Archiepifc. Cafckn?

Dvus

D"ui
D~us

I)\is
I) "us
irus

jrus

irus

D"us

D its

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.
Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Miden?
Dare us'

Li mer ¡cens? he.

Dunen' he.

Coreugcns' he.

Clonf rtenr he.

Fernen? he.

Kilmor'

Rapotens?

Laoncns' he.

D^us Dcfart

D~us Carysfort

l-'us Farnham

D^us Dartrey

D~us Gosford

B:Hfor  ,
fcUiups, ¿c.

and

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ho He tenia vice léela e/l Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Suceeffors, feveral Duties on ftamped Vellum,
Parchment and Paper.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paflf

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr.
Juftice Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and
acquaint them, that this Houfe hath agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

Hodie terti.i vice leeUt e/i Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his'Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Tobacco, Hides and
other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-
tioned ; and for prohibiting the Importation of
all Gold and Silver hace, anft of all Cambricks
and Lawns (except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain) and of all Hopes exeept of the
Growth of Great Britain and the Britifh
Plantations.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paß?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

.'"urne,« ,0       A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by  Mr. Juftice  Henn and Mr. Juftice

1  to  return the laid Bill, and   acquaint
VOL. V. Y y

*toney b¡;¡(

Nidi

U

ud

them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An Hawkers,
Ad for lieenfing Hawkers and   Pedlars, and &c' Bil1,

for the Encouragement of Englifh Proteftant
Schools.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall país?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

pafledj
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons,   by Mr. IValker and   Mr. fefey,   two ££££

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,   with

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, Co"cu"ence

without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was refumed:   And

His Excellency John Earl of Bttckinghamßiire,
Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, Pref<-nt
t nu red the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl of Antrim carry ing the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Mill-
town, the Sword of State; a Nobleman's
Son bearing the Train of the Royal Robe:
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making
his Congé to the Throne, afeended the fame,
and fea ted himfelf in the (hair of State under

the Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Scats.

The

Lord

Lieutenant
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\hey enter.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufhcr of the

Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons,

and acquaint the Commons, that it is his Ex-
cellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they
attend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker,
being tome, were conducted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies ; where Mr. Speaker,
after a Speech to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant in relation to the Money-Bills,

delivered them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, who brought them to the Table, where
the Clerk of the" Crown read the Titles, as
follow, viz:

Royal AíTcnt L An Aot for granting unto his Majefty an

additional Duty on Beer,"Ale, Wine, Tobacco,
Hides, and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned, and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of
all Cambricks and Lawns (except of the Manu-
facture of Great Britain) and of all Plops

except of the Growth of Great Britain and
the  Brllißi Plantations.

given to
liuet Billa

•    2. An Act for granting to his IYfojefty, hi*
Heirs    and   Succciibrs, feveral    Du
ftampeá Vellum, Parchment and Pap

To  thefe  Bills, the Clerk  of the   I
faints pronounced the Royal An - tyi
in the Words following, viz.

" Le Roi remercie jes  bons Sujets,   û
" leur Bènevoh née, ci ainji

3. An Act for liccniîng Hawkers í'.nd i
lars,   and for the Encourageai,..t  vt  Engl'ß
Proteßant Schools.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliament!
pronounced the Royal Affen t in thefe Word*
viz.

' ' Le Roi le veultß
Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

was pkafed to withdraw, and was attende«
as he entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pléafurty
to unrobe.

The Houjs was refumed.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,  2J°  Maii,   1780°-

um"ni   tarn   $pi"alcs   quam   Temp" les   pi ajenies fuerunl.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. MU'.iown
Co. Ho'wth

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetuynd

D~us Epifc. Limcriccn? Sec.
D*U8 Epife. Coreagen? Sec.

Dtis Epife. Fernen' Sec.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D"us Epifc. Dronwrcn?

D "us Defat t
D~us Carysfori

D~us Annuly

D\is CI if Jen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned till Monday Morning  nest-,

Eleven o'clock.

d

Die Lu nee, 29o Maii,  1780o-

STnTni tarn Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

D "us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Milltown

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mouut-Caßjcll

D"us Epifc. Daren?

Dtis Epifc. Limcriccn? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Coreagen? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Femen' Sec.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Dronioren?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

D~us Carysfori

Dtis Annaly

D~us Cufien

Adjourned   till To-morrow  Mor»"1^
at Eleven c clock.

ni*
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Me(Ti¿e
from

Witft

Die Mariis, 30o  Maii,   1780°-

D"m"ni tarn  Spinales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

tTus liford, Cane?

Co. Milit-.

( .0. Cbarkmtnt
Co. R

Vic. Ranelagh

We. Cbetwynd

\ w. Motmt-Caße/l

D~us C. Armaean?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D"us Epifc. Limericent) he.
Epifc. Waterford' he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens' he.

D~us Epifc. /to/*-.

J)~us Epifc. La-j/iens? he.
D"us Epifc. Dromore/is?

D~u« />/;?/-/
J ) us Farnham

D"us Clonmore

D'us C/¿&»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by thc Right Hon. John Fofler and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An

Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, Impoiitions and Taxes therein
particularly cxpreifed, to be applied to trie
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums, therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of
the faid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as
therein is direded, ;»nd for fuch other Purpofes
as are therein mentioned ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this  Houle.

Hodie prima vice léala eß Billa, intitled, An Loan mi.
Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, impoiitions and Taxes therein
particularly cxpreifed, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of
thc faid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as
therein is directed, and for fuch other Purpofes
as are therein  mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-rnorn

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Elt ecu o'clock.

°*n mu

Die Mer cur ii, 31o  Maii,  1780°-

D"m"ui   tarn    Spi"ales quam    Tetiip~les   prafentes  fuerunt.

lVus Lifrd, Cane?

Co. MUlt;..

Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

D"us Archiepifc. Dub/in*

D"us Epifc. Danen? he.

ITus Epifc. Waterford' he.

])"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
I) "us Epifc. Laotiens* he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for granting unto his Majefty the
feveral Duties, Rates^ Impoiitions and Tí
therein particularly exprefíed, tobe applied to
the Payment of thc Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dif-
charge of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
manner as therein is direded, and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into committed.
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill

into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great S

of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
,n o'clock.

Y y a Die
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Loan Bill,

Die  Jovis,  Io jfunii,  1780o*-

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Mi 11 town

Co. Hoîc/Zj

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

D"m"ni  tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

Dtis Carysfori
D"us Archiepifc. Armacanr
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Mielen?
D"us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Limcricen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Coreagen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D\is Epifc. Rapotcn?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns* Sec.
D"us Epifc. Dromorcn?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,
¡TA* //íw/ü'  nxy adjourned   during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly exprefTed, to be  applied   to the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided fur,   and  towards the Difcharge of
the faid Principal Sums, in  fuch  manner as
therein is directed, and for fuch other Purpofes
as   are   therein   mentioned;  and  after  fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was reftimed: And the Lord Vife. M¡fa
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the fàid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Ore*!1
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning'»
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die  Veneris, 20  Junii,  1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      GEN?

IVus Lifford, Cane1

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. In c hi qui n

Co. Millto-icn

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Beclivc

Vic. Ranelagh

\ ie. Mount fa

We. G If raw! y

Vic. Southwell

ißell

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Limcriccn? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? Sec.

D"us Epife. Waterford? Sec.

D'us Epifc. Coreagen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? Sec.

Dus Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
Dtis Epifc. Rapotcn? .
D~us Epifc. Laonen? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Drdmorens?

D"us Carysfori

D"us Gosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodle  terlia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for granting unto his Majefty the  feveral
Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly exprcfted,   to   be  applied to the
Payment of the Intereft of the' Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difcharge of the
laid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
is directed, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this B)l1
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. j¿¿
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of C°*'J^'fr

mons, by Mr. Juftice Robin/on and Mr. Mlc\ L°'
Hellen, to return the faid Bill,   and acqua"11
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto»
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
robe.

The

Lord

Lleuien

pretest

'ï^oa,h0f1

bu» ••.fufe,     '

°,ht'°ath5,   .
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Lord

Lieutenant

Prefent.

Commons
kni for-

°e7 enter.

The Houfe was refumed : And

His Excellency John Earl of Buckinghamßtire,
Lord Lieutenant Genera! and General Gover-

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,

entered the Houft with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Earl of Inchiquin carrying
the Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of
Beclive, the Sword of State ; two Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train of thc Royal Robe :
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making
his Congé to the Throne, afcended the fame,
and feated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded thc Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Com-
mons, and acquaint the Commons, that it is his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they
attend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

And thc Commons, with their Speaker, be-
ing come, were conduded to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker de-
livered the Loan Bill to the Clerk of the  Par-

liaments, who brought it to the Table, where
the Clerk of theCroVn read the Title, as fol-
lows, v/s.

An Ad for granting unto his Majefty the Royal Affi-nt
feveral Duties, Rates," Impoiitions and Taxes g** » 0,1C

therein particularly expreifed, to be applied   ' '
to the Payment of the  Intereft  of the Sums
therein provided   for,   and   towards  the  Dif-
charge of the  faid  Principal   Sums,   in   fuch
manner as therein is directed,   and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
in " leur Benevolence, et ainß le veu/t."

Then his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant
was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houje was refumed.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 8°   Junii, 1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Liford, Canc;

Co. Milltown

Vic. Ranch;.

Vic. (
Vic. SoutbwH

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D"us Epifc. Dunen' he.

D"us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Cofcagéns? he.
D"us Epifc. Rapotens'

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Carysfort

D"us Fambam

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Cork have

the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,

at Einen o'clock.

Die Lunce,  120   "Junii,  17 So0-

b"m",

D~us Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Wandesford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Southwell

m    tarn Spi'ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. M i dens3
ETits Epifc. Darcns?

l)"us Epifc. Dunen3 he.
D~us Epifc. Waterford- he.
D^us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Carysfort

D"us Annaly

D\is Clifden

L°rd Cal, i
«Jcti oath

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

This Day James Lord Cahier delivered his
'." Writ in the ufual Manner, and came to the

^her'oíh,    TablC'    and    t00k    thC    0ath    °f  AlleS'ancc i

*c        '• and being afked to take the other Oaths and
m:lkc and fubferibe the Declaration, purfuant

to the Statutes, his Lordihip was pleafed  to

VOL. V. Z z

refufe the fame, and defired time to confider
of it,  and  then withdrew.

Ordered, that his Grace the Lord Arch-

biihop of Tuam have the Leave of this Houfe

to be abfent for two Months, leaving his
Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
F. leven o'clock.

Die
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Die Martis, 13o Junii, 1780a

D"tnni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

^us Lifford, Cane? Dm Epifc. Limericen? &c. D~us Carysfori
Co. Wandesford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Ordered tb.t I^a^'u s Adjourned till  Fñday Morning next:
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. <tf £/iW* 0V7*¿.

Die Veneris, 160 JW/,  1780°-

D~m~ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt. wrlnffs
. % lv-'»rn on

D us E#or¿, Cane? Djis Epifc. Dunen? Sec. ******.

Vic. Ranelagh D^us EPifc- Rapotcn?

Prayers. Head,ofB

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Adjourned   till Monday the   id* ,/ J# ̂
Ordered, that the Lord Bifliop of Waterford next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning-

have  the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Die Lunœ, 10o Julii, 1780°-

D"m"ni tarn   SpFales   quam   Tempos  prafentes fuerunt.

Dtis Lifford, Cane? D~us Archiepifc. Dublin? ̂     „

Co. Bcäive D™ Archiepifc. Caffelen ? £^ gSBM

Vic. Ranelagh D~us Epifc. EWmí?
Vic. Mountmorrcs *\us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
Vic. Southwell ETus Epifc. Dkw«? &c.
Vic. Ennißillen }^us Epifc. Clonfcrten? Sec.

D us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D\is Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?

Prayers.

EVus C/^</i»

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. his Mai„flv a(! .t¿ ; -   L1                           ,                     ¡Np*»,

Ordered, that the Lord Bifliop of Limerick of St e,   ti%? ^ «** **£
A      M    fr'/* this Houfe to be abfent for of Men of War may be T^î  ̂ nd
three Months, leavin? his Pmw ^,w      a           u 7 £.      appointed for, and

r. a     a    L      ,                     y* continued on, thefe Coafts, for femrine the
Ordered   that the Lord Bilhop of Kildare Trade of this Kingdom :                6CU    S

iTtÄ sa? ä*s ¿roi3;abfent rforae Dre *^        vr>
Ordered, that the Lord Bilhop Down have till! T^ffi»lAÍ* «?"fc d° An

the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for fix take inf!r   Îj      "'^ and that ,fc do Í -5
Weeks, leaving his Proxy. Morion    C°nfuieratlon th^ Matter of the fa>d

Motion for       The   Houfe   was moved to refolve   that

££& to    drST hifpbe ^P01"^ to PrePare a" Ad" Mourned till Tuefday the 2c* /,/*'
Men ot war ««* to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, according
forprotea,onthat he will be  pleafcd to recommend it to W

Die
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Die Mart is, 25o  Julii, 1780°-

D"m"ni   lam    Spi"ales    quam    Temples   prafentes   fueruttt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin'
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelcn?

D\is P^pifc. Limcricens? he.
I)~us Epifc. Fernen' he.
JTtis Epifc. Kilmor?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D'us Epifc. Dromorens'

V. itnefs
■worn on

^-hariiies.

D us Liford, CancJ

Co. Wejhv.eath

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. AY?/«

Co. £/>

V^ic. Ranelagh

Vic. ̂ //f«
Vic. Power/court
\ ic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Caßiell

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Benjamin Thorfias was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords Committees, appointed
to take into Confideration the feveral Charities
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

fab of Bill     The Lord Carysfort prefented to the Houfe,
hiu^'g,      íícads of a Bill  to  quiet  Poifelfions; which

were received and read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Thurfday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An At\ for continuing
feveral temporary Statutes, and for amending
án Ad, paifed iii the 11th and 12lh Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, for the
better paving, cleanfing, lighting, altering and
improving Sackville-ßreet and Marlboiough-
ßreet in the City of Dublin, and the Lanes and
Avenues leading unto the fame refpedively ;
and for enabling the Corporations for badging
the Poor within the County of IVaterford and
the County of the City of IVat erf or d to unite
and become one Corporation ; and alfo for
eftablifhing a Body Corporate within the Town
and Parifh of Lifhurn in the Co. Antrim, for
the better Support and Government of the
Poor within the faid Town and Parifh; which
was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, Art
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,
and for amending an Ad, paifed in the II*
and i2tK Years of the Reigri of his prefent
Majefty, for the better paving, clean fing,
lighting, altering and improving Sackville-fireet
and Marlborcugh-ßreet in the City of Dublin,
and the Lanes and Avenues leading unto the
fame refpedively; and for enabling the Cor-
porations for   badging the Poor  within  the

D~us Carysfort

D"us Annaly

D~US CHfbn

t.^POrarv

County of Waterfird and the County of the
City of Waterfird to unite and become One
Corporation; and alfo for eftablifhing a Body
Corporate within the Town and Pariih of
Lifhurn in the Co. Antrim, for the better Sup-
port and Government of thc Poor within the
faid Town and Parifh.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
titne on Thurjday next.

Ordered, that Lord Lucan have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Raphoe
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for two Months, leaving his Proxy.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confi-
deration the Motion of the io'h Inft. that a

Committee be appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that
he will be pleafed to recommend it to his
Majefty, as the humble and earneft Defire of
this Houfe, that a competent Number of Men

of War may be appointed for, and continued
on, thefe Coafts, fot fecuring the Trade of this
Kingdom.

A Debate arifing thereupon,

An Amendment was propofed, by adding,
after the Word (Kingdom) " it appearing that
" eifedual Care has been taken for that Pur-

" pofe by his Majefty's Minifters."

And the Qucftion being put, that the faid
Amendment ftand Part of the faid Motion,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Oueftion was then put on the Motion,
as amended ;

It paifed in the Negative.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Relative to
Motion for
Ml-ii of Vv ar

for protec-
tion of

Trade;

Debate ;

Amendment

propofed ;

Queih'on

put ;

agreed lot

amended
Motion,

negatived.
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MefTages

from

Commons,

with

Earl of

Inchkjuin's

Hill,

Siiupfon's

Holpi«!
«ill.

Die  jfovis,   2J°    Julii,    1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn   Spfales   quam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Canc:

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Bcclivc

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Mount-Cajßeli

Vic. Southwell

D"us Archiepifc. ArmacarH
Dus Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

DYis Epifc. Midefis?

D"us Epifc. Limericen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D^us Avar/
D"us Carysfori

D~us Anna.y

Dtis G/^öV»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for vefting
certain Landsand Prcmifes therein mentioned,
Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon. Mur rough
Earl of Inchiquin, in Truftees, for railing a
Sum not exceeding £30,000, by Sale or Mort-
gage of a competent Part of the laid Eftates,

AoW
Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled,       BiS

Act for explaining and amending an Ad, P    c
ed in the 1 5* and 16th Years of the Re>gn
George III. intitled, An Ad for the be"cr/;///"

gulating the Pipe-water of the City of D:W   '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec°n
time To-morrow. r

A Meffage was brought from the  Houfe ̂
Commons, by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others, js
an ingroffed Bill, intitled An Ad for &***%

to be applied for the Protection, Enlargement   continuing and amending   feveral   temp01"' |J
and Improvement of the faid Eftates, and for   Statutes ; to which theydefire the Concurre
quieting  and   compounding  Claims   relating    of this Hóufe. f¿fl
thereto i to which they defire the Concurrence        Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, ^%j<uIÍ

of this Houfe. Act for reviving,   continuing and  amending ¡fit
Hodie prima vice íecta eß Billa, intitled, An    feveral temporary Statutes. j

Ad for vefting  certain  Lands and  Premifes        Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec°n
therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate  of the    time To-morrow. c

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe.^
Commons, by Lord Dehin and others, * ,
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act f°r *!L
Relief of Perfons who have omitted to (luaT i

themfelves according to Law ; to which t'1 '
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. ,Qi

Hodie prima  vice lecla  eß  Billa,   întj. J.**
An Act for the   Relief of Perfons  who &**
omitted to qualify themfelves according toL"1  '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fee°n
time To-morrow. *

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
Commons, by Mr. George Älcntgo/ncry a
others, with an ingroffed Bill,   intitled,     ¡^

Right Hon. Mur rough Earl of Inchiquin, in
Truftees, for raiftng a Sum hot exceeding

£30,000, by Sale or Mortgage of a competent
Part of the faid Eftates, to be applied for the

Protection, Enlargement and Improvement of
the faid Eftates, and for quieting and com-

pounding Claims relating thereto.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow»

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. John Moore and others,

with an ingroffed, Bill, intitled, An Ad for
incorporating the Truftees of George Simpfon,
Efqr's. Hofpital; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda cjl Billa, intitled, An
Act for incorporating the Truftees of George
Simp/on, Efqr's. Hofpital.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from  the Houfe of

¥

Ad to amend and continue an Ad, pa-   . , ¡

the 17th and 18* Years of the Reign ot     .
amc j
,* an«

An

prefent Majefty, intitled,  An Ad to
and continue an Ad, paftèd in  the  13

14* Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled.
Ad for the better Regulation  of the B*J*3
Trade in the City of  Dublin,   and  for °u

Commons, by Mr. John Moore and others, with   Purpofes; to which they defire  the  One
uf-

an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for explain-
ing and amending an Ad, paffed in the 15*
and ib''1 Years of the Reign of George III. in-
titled, An Ad for the better   regulating the
Pipe-water of the City of Dublin ; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

\yf
rente of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled.
Ad to amend and continue an Ad, \>^lcí ^
the 17th and 18* Years of the Reign ot ^

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to arn^
and continue an Ad,  paffed in   the 13        „

1 ^r   '
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till for
I^Pair of
•V.lic
Koadj,

Hth Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for the better Regulation of the Baking
Trade in the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes.

> Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage Was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Metge and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend a
Miftakc in an Au, paifed in thc i 3* and I4,h

Vean of his prefent Majefbj, intitled, An Ad
for amending the Public Roads ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

*—i Bui, Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to amend a Miftake in an Act paifed in the
1 3!l and 14th Years of his prefent Majefty, in-
titled, An Act for amending the Public Roads.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Mcilage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. George Montgomery and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An
Ad to impower Grand Juries to contrad for
keeping the Public Roads in Repair, to which
they deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vite lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to impower Grand Juries to contrad for
keeping the Public Roads in Repair.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Copinger and others, with
an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for continu-
ing and amending feveral Laws relating to his
Majefty's Revenue, and for the more effedu-
•illv preventing of Frauds therein, and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned ; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for the
more effedually preventing of Frauds therein,
and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meifagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Mage and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for amending
the Ads of the 2'1 and 8th Years of the Reign
of his late Majefty Kln^George I. and of the
IA Year of his late Majefty K'inçGeorge II. for
Recovery of finall Debts, in a fummary way,
by Civil Bill, as far as they relate to the
County of Dublin-, to which tkey defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

rJj.'T of Hcdie prima '¿ice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Citu'aa, Ad fi» amending the Ads of the 2d and g*

Years of the Reign of his  late Majefty King

?.ev«nue

and

George I. and of the ift Year of his late Ma-
jefty King George II. for Recovery of fmall
Debts, in a fummary way, by Civil Bill, as
far as they relate to the County of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Lucius- O'Brien and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
better Regulation of thc Woollen Manufadurc

of this Kingdom; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,   An Woollen
Ad for thc better Regulation of the  Woollen %$***'*
Manufadurc of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Dav,

Heads of a  Bill   to quiet Poííeífions were Heads of
read a fécond time, ßi" '" hu"--!

A Motion was made, that the faid Heads of
a Bill be committed for Saturday next ;

It paifed in thc Negative.

Ordered, that the  further Confideration of adjourned,
the faid Heads of a Bill be adjourned   till   the
firft Day of November next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Temporary
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes, ß-jjlu,CI

and for amending an Ad, paifed in the ri1"
and 12th Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, for the better paving, cleanfing,
lighting, altering and improving Sachille-
Street and Marlborough-Street in the City of
Dublin, and the Lanes and Avenues leading
unto the fame refpedively ; and for enabling
thc Corporations for badging the Poor within
the County of IFaterford and the County of
the City of IFaterford to unite and become one
Corporation ; and alfo for eftablifhing a Body
Corporate within the Town and Parifh of
Lifhurn in the Co. Antrim, for the better
Support and Government of the Poor within
the faid Town and Parifh.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.        t0 he

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of if*4.

Commons, by the Right Hon. IVilliam Burton S?t

and others,   with an ingroiTed Bill,   intitled, B"«Jg«, *c

An Ad for impowcring Grand Juries  to pre-
fent Bridges, and Tolls to be paid for palling
the fame in certain Cafes ; to which they de-
iire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for impowering Grand Juries to prefent
Bridges, and Tolls to be paid for palfing the
fame, in certain Cafes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 3A Die
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Die Veneris, 28o Julii,  1780a

D"m~ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Lifford, Cane?
Co. Tyrone

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mouut-Cajhcll

D~us Epifc. Mident?
Dus Epifc. Kilmor?

D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D^us Carysfori

D'uS C///s¿v.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day»

Ear] 6f Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Jnchiqum's Ad for veiling certain Lands and Premifes

therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the
Right Hon. Mur rough Earl of Inchiquin, in
Truftees, for railing a Sum not exceeding
£30,000, by Sale or Mortgage of a competent

Part of the faid Evitâtes, to be applied for the

Protedion, Enlargement and Improvement of
the faid Eftates, and for quieting and com-
pounding Claims relating thereto.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a fcled Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee ; whofe
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto, and alfo compare the fame
With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it cxadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report,
and two of the Judges to affift.

Simpfon's Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Hoi'pítal      Act for incorporating the Truftees of George
m' Simpfon, Efq'rs. Hofpital.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whofe
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto, and alfo compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report;
and two of the Judges to alfift.

fipc-water        Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Bill, Ad  for   explaining   and  amending   an Ad,

palled in the 15* and 16th Years of the Reign
of George III. intitled, An Ad for the better
regulating the Pipe-water of the City of
Dublin.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put intt
a Committee on Monday next, to take the: fai
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fam«
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exact'}'
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled. A"
Ad for reviving, continuing and amending
feveral temporary Statutes.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be pet in*
a Committee on Wednefday next, to take tne
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare l
fame with  the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that \
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An g
Ad for the Relief of Perfons who have omitteû
to qualify themfelves according to LaW.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put in'0
a Committee on Wednefday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that ic
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leclâ eß Billa, intitled, A"
Ad to amend and continue an Ad, rJaffed'JJ1*
the 17* and 18th Years of the Reign of "x*
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to ame»0)
and continue an Ad, paffed in the r 3d1 aI

14th Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, Art
Act for the better Regulation of the Baking
Trade in the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put inW
a Committee on Wednefday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that l£
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An R£"
Ad to amend a Miftakc in an Ad, paffed lfl

the ta*  and  14th Years of his prefent M**
jelty, intitled, An Ad for amending the Publ,C
Roads.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put 'nt°

a Committee on Wednefday next, to take t
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare ̂
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under tD
Great Seal of Great Britain,  and fee that 1
exadly agrees therewith. ~

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Wuà
Ad to impower Grand Juries to contrad t0 p^
keeping the Public Roads in Repair. ^

Refolved,
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erunt.

Carysfort

Clifdoi

fe ihall be put into
xt, to take the faid

compare the fame

, under the Great
fee that it exaclly

Billa, intitled, An T
ng and  amending

• ihall be put i»tD
next, tO take the

and compare the
nfmifs, under the
, and fee that it

Bilk, intitled, An
who have omitted
ing to Law.

ihall be put into
next, to take the
and compare the
fmifs, under the

, and fee that ft

Billa, intitled, An
an Ad, paifed Ifl

the Reign of W
An Ad to amend

in the 13* :lIlil

ijefty, intitled, An
on of the Baking
in,  and for other

fhall be put into
next, to take the

and compare the

fmifs, under the

and  fee that i£

Billa, intitled, An *¿ '
an Ad, paifed  m

his  prefent M-y*

mending the Publ»c

fhall be put >'nt0
next, to take the
and compare the
fmifs, under the
and fee  that ir

Billa, intitled, An gti
to contract i°r ^c

Repair. B"*"
Refolved,

P.fvînue

^nuntr of
«»Min

^VoolT.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
8 Committee on IFcdncj.lay next, to take the

laid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the origin;.! Trtnímifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending feveral Laus
relating to his Via icily's Revenue, and for the

more effectually (»eventing of Frauds therein,
and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the fáid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
•Seal of Girat Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

:e fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending the Ads of the 2d and 8th
Yean of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George I. and of the l'1 Year of his late Ma-

jefty King George II. for Recovery of fmall
Debts, in a fummary Way, by Civil Bill, as
Far as they relate to thc County of Dublin.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on H'ednejday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
¿l for thr k-*A- »-'-

c ¡eeia ejr isiittt, intitled, An
tare Ad for the better Regulation of the Woollen

Manufadurc of this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on JFednefday next, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
lame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on IVednefday next, to take into
Confideration an  ingroifed Bill, lying on thc
Table, intitled, An Ad for continuing feveral
temporary Statutes, and for amending an Ad,
paifed in thc i i,h and 12th Years of tne Reign

of his prefent Majefty, for the better paving,
cleanfing,   lighting,   altering  and   improving
Sackville-Street and Marlbörough-Street in  the
City of Dublin,  and the Lanes and Avenues
leading unto the  fame refpedively; and for
enabling  the. Corporations   for   badging  the
Poor in the Co. IVaterford and the County of
the City of  IVaterford to unite and  become
one Corporation;   and alfo for eftablifhing  a
Body Corporate within the Town and Parifh
Of" Lißtirn in the  Co. Antrim, for the better
Support and Government of the Poor within
the faid Town and Parifh;   and  compare the
lame with the original Tranfmifs,   under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for impowering Grand Juries to prefent
Bridges, and Tolls to be paid for pafling the
fame, in certain Cafes.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliaII be put into
a Committee on IVednefday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Richard Fletcher was, by Order, called in and
fworn at the Bar, irt order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords Committees appointed
to -t ike into Confideration the feveral Charities
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nextt
at Eleven o'clock.

Ï87

Temporär»

Statutes Util,

and

Bill to
prefent

Bridges, &c.

coiimiitttd.

Witnefi
fworn oa

Charitie».

D~us Liford, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Beclive

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mounts

Vic. Mount-Ca/beil

Die   Lunœ,   31°  Ju/ii,   1780o-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales   auam    Temples   prcefentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D ~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? Sec.
D'ui Epifc. Kilmor?
I)"11s Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.
D "us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Defart

D~us Carysfort

D\is Farnban:

D~us Annaly

D"us Cbfden

»Bin rUt ,,uo ;l committee, upo

' ent up by the Commons, intitled,   An Ad

relat¡^0nVneng  ***  a:mndinb'  kvcral   Laws

andforf "?">' ?*«**** frauds therein,
nJZS   ?hrer p;,rpo,cs as are thc*fo

«Bed ; and after fome time fpent therein,

Tne Houfe was refumed: and the Lord VWc
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro   the find  Bill,   and that  he was

Layers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders fo, thc D.dJi gone wiro   w,e  la.cl   Bill,   and that  he  was

^Houfrms adjournedduriflgPleí¡Jur^ and    rc^Y f° r<f ̂    when the Houfe will pleafc
1 >nto a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill     t0 rece,ve tne 'ame-

1 tip by  the Commons, ¡nticleî.   An  A A       Ordered, that the Report be made on *W
nef day next. a~

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure and
put mto a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill
fent up  by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
tor explaining and amending an Ad, paifed

in
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in the  15th and  16th Years of the Reign of   ready to report, when the Houfe will plcah
George III,  intitled,   An Ad  for   the better   to receive the fame
regulating   the Pipe-Water   of the   City of
Dublin; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone  thro' the   fa-id Bill,   and that he was

Ordered, that the Report be made on
nejdaj next.

lfc¿-

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning *****
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercnrii,   2° Augußi,  1780o-

D"m"ni tarn   Sp'fales   quam   Temp" les pr a fente s fueruut.

D"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorrcs

D~us Epifc. Limericens? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Défait
D~us Carysfori

D~us Farnham

D~us Irnlmm

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be Covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committees      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
011      put into a  Committee,   upon   an   ingroffed

MaTufaflurc &ill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Bin, Ad for the better Regulation of the Woollen

M.inufadure of   this   Kingdom ;   and  after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone through the faid Bill, and that he was

ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Tempora.y The Houfe was adJfurned dliritlg Pleafure,
Statutes Bill, and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for reviving, continuing and amending
lèverai temporary Statutes ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Qualification     ^hè Houfe was  adjourned during  Pleafure,
bill, and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Pcrfons who have omit-
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law 5
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he
was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe -was   adjourned during yeaJU^f¿
and put into a Committee, upon an ingro   ^tyß
Bill, fent up by  the Commons,   iflt't^'j ¡0

Ad to amend and continue an Atl, Pa"c , ¡¿
the 17* and 18* Years of the Reign of niJ
prefent Majefty, intitled,  An  Ad to an*»
and continue an Ad, paffed in the   13 . fj
14th   Years of his   prefent Majefty, ¡"J1 tlc *
An Ad   for the better  Regulation   of  l
Bilking Trade in the City of Dublin, and t*
other  Purpofes ; and after fome  time fpcl1
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vi c'
Ranelagh   acquainted    the   Houfe, that "Jr/
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he **
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
receive the fame.

Ordered,   that the   Report  be made  ^°'
morrow. ,.;c V

The Houje was adjourned during Pl'-ll^lfíH1'
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofte0
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, *»
Ad to amend a Miftake in an Ad, paffed ,0
the 13* and 14* Years of his prefent MajÈ*l£

intitled, An Ad for amending the Publ'c
Roads ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord ^ \
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they I13

gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was read/
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that  the  Report   be  made    >0'
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned  during PH^
and put into a Committee, upon an ingro'*_
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled.

Ad for amending the Ads of the 2d an<*. ,

Years of the Reign of his late Majefty «>"£
George I. and of the I« Year of his lateV .
jefty King George II. for Recovery of »^

Debts, in a fummary way, by Civil Bilk aS x

as they relate to the County of Dublin ;
after foine time fpent therein,

q.ke

,-
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The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Hoüfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Temporary fhe Houfe veas adjourned during Pleafure,
' and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed

Bill, lying on tiie Table, ir.titled, An Ad for
continuing feveral temporary Statutes, and

for amending an Ad, paifed in the u^and
I 2th Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

for the better paving, cleanfing, lighting,
altering and improving Sackville-ßreet and
Marlborovghr-flreet in the City of Dublin, and

the Lanes and Avenues leading unto thc fame

refpedively, and for enabling the Corporations

for badging the Poor within the Co. IVater-
ford and the County of the City of IVaterford
to unite and become one Corporation; and
alfo for eftablifhing a Body Corporate within
thc Town and Pafifri of Lifiurn in the Co.
Antrim, for the better Support and Govern-
ment of the Poor within the faid Town and
Parifh ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fume.

Ordered, that thc Report be made To-
morrow.

^fpottoi, The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the
«venueBii!. Lords Committees, to whom the Confidera-

tion of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the Com-
mons, intitled, An Ad for continuing and
amending feveral Laws relating to his
Majefty's Revenue, and for the more effec-
tually preventing of Frauds therein, and
for fuch other Purpofes, as are therein men-

tioned, was committed; that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-

ment; and alfo compared thc fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read á third
time To-morrow.

Meir.ge A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
f/'*'' Commons, by Mr. Metge and others, with

m,ons' an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for conti-
nuing, altering, amending and making more
effedual, an Ad of Parliament made and
palled in the I*/1' and i 8th Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for
continuing and amending an Act, paifed in
the 15* ami 16* Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad forcontinu-

•«*     ing an Ad, palled in the 7* Year of the I :

of his Sate Majefty King George II. intitled,
An Ad for making more effedual an Ad,

paifed in thc f *car °*" thc Reign of his
late Majefty K\nS,George II. intitled, An Ad

for repairing thc Road leading from the City
of Dublin to the Town of Novan in the Co.
Meath, and for repairing the Road leading

from the faid Town of Navañ to the Town
of K-lher in the faid County, and alfo for
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repairing the Road leading from the faid
Town of Navan to the Town of Kells in thc
faid County; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice Lula eß Billa, intitled, An KeIJj
Ad for continuing, altering, amending and Turnpike
making more effedual an Act of Parliamentm-
made and patted in the 17"'and iSth Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, paifed
in the 15* and 16* Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for continu-
ing an Ad palled in the 7"1 Year of the Reign
of his late Majefty K. Geo. II. intitled, An Ait
for making more effedual an Act, paifed in the
3d Year of the Reign of his late Majefty K. G. II
intitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading
from the City of Dublin to the Town of Navan
in the Co. Meath, and for repairing the Road
leading from the faid Town of Navan to the
Town of Nobber in the faid County, and alfo

for repairing the Road leading from the faid
Town of Navan to the Town of Kells in the
faid County. and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that thc Order for the Report to
be made this Day on an ingroifed Bill, lent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for explain-
ing and amending an Act j-iffed in thc 15th
and ifA Years or thc Reign of George III. in-
titled, An Ad for the belter regulating the

Pipe-water of thc City of Dublin, be adjourn-
ed till To-morrow.

The Houfe ivas adjourned for half affiGur.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o^
Commons, by Col. Rajs and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for amending

and explaining the feveral Laws made in this

Kingdom for carrying on the Lagan Naviga-
tion ; to which they defire the Concurrence of

this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Lag¡in

Ad for amending and  explaining  the feveral NangriM
Laws made in this Kingdom for carrying on the ML

Lagan Navigation.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting thc

Houfe into a Committee, upon an ingroifed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to impower Grand Juries to contrad for
keeping the Public Roads in Repair, be ad-
journed till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting thc

Houfe into a Committee upon an ingroifed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for impowcring Grand Juries to prefent

Bridges, and Tolls to be paid for pafiing the

fame, in certain Cafes, be adjourned till To-

morrow.

Ordered, that the Hon. Henry Hobart, Gen-

ihinan-Ufher of thc Black-Rod, have thc

Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for one
Month, to go into England.

Adjourned fill To-morrow Morning, at
en o'clock.

Die
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ni   tarnD"m".

D*us Lifford, Cane?

'Co. Antrim

Co. Wcjlmcath
Co. hichiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Declive

Ço. Aldborough
Co. Cicrmont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Cajhcll
Vic. Zfe Et/r.'
Vic. Ennijkillcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Petition of       A Petition of  William-Waits Gayer, Efcj;
Srí°f .Clerk of the Parliaments, fetting forth, that

'the Petitioner, with great Care and Attention,
hath fuperintended the Printing of the Firft
Volume of the Lords' Journals, made an Index
to the fame, and Marginal Notes to Twenty-
one Manufcript Volumes, according to the
Orders of the Houfe :

And praying their Lordfliips to grant the
Petitioner fueh Recompcnfe for his Trouble,
as to their Lordlhips, in their great Wifdom
and Goodnefs, ihall feem meet ; Was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered that Lords Committees be appointed
to take the faid Petition into Confederation,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee, and
all Lords who ilaall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, neat the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Alfo, a Petition of Williant Skater, Printer,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner, by the Ap-.
pointaient and Diredion of William-Watts
Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, lias
printed, with great Care and Diligence, One

Volume of the Lords' Journals, containing
One hundred and Ninety-eight Sheets, which

at Two-pence ^ Sheet,   for Three  hundred
Number, amount to -¿495    °    °

That  putting One  hundred 1
Copies of Vol. I. in Boards, at/-       12  lo    ó

is, 6d. comes to 3

Die Jovis, 3°   Augußi,  17800.

Spi~ales  quam   Temp" les   prafentes fue runt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacaiir
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Dus Epifc. Limcriccn? Sec.
Dus Epifc. Fernen? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Dromorem?

D"us Dcfart

D~us Carysfort

D~us Fa m ham

D~us Annaly

ITus Clfden

And praymg their Lordfhips to grant to ¿f
JTnvVnlï fai« Balance for printing, &'
of the Firft Volume of the Journals, to enable
him to carry on the Work/ was prefented to
the Houfe, and read. ¡¿(t

Ordered, that the Confideration of the f^j>
petition be referred to the Lords Committees
to whom  the  Petition  of the  Clerk of the
Parliaments is referred. ^

A Meffage  was brought from   the  Hou*ê Vfc
. Commons,  bv  Sir   M,^,,   u^tffnnae and ̂

Order

thereon.

r r,       —©-   >v"3 uroupnt nom   i»c   l*     1

o\h?rTm0T'  h?  Sir Anty Hartßonge *f
A8' WUh * ¡ngroflbd Bill, intitled, An

Ad for amending and making more effeö«*1
an Ad for repairing the Road leading from

ro'Tr^ °f Nen^h  i" Ac Co.  Tipper^
I^^^^l^^.ndFlrbane^^

ret it ion of
W. Sleater,

Printer ;

, Th.^.^etiti°ner has received)
innMlham-trattsG aycr,JLfJ
on Account '^H'j

¿"507  lo    o

150   o

¿"557  to   o

Kfigs County to Curranaboy-Bridge on the
Turnpike Road leading to Athlone in the O
Weflnteath and alfo for other Purpofes therein
mentioned; tó which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe. ' Ath,

Hodieprima vice leaf a eß Billa, intitled, A«¡ g
t /? fmendinS and taking more efTed«*1 tfi
an Aa for repairing the Road  leading ̂

ro' /rVf ***** in  ^e Co. Tipp»»
kZ's  r     Wm °f B/rr and Firbam  in t
T  fnnil    Ta 1°  ^ranahoy-Bridge  on the
wZ   tiK°i ISdio8 to *U»* in  the Co.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a (econ¿
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
fe by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others, with

a ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad, for na«'
A ifi 5 ACh f0rei§n Merchants, Trader*
tarn,nrS'r rtlZaílS' M:in»fadurers, Workmen
btarnen Farmers and others, as ihall fettl«
in this Kingdom; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe. ^

Hodte prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An tiofl
2fl for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,
W i rS' Artificers, Artizans, Manufacturers,
Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and others, *s
tball fettle in this Kingdom.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A MeiTagc

&
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A Melfagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Lucius O'Brien, and others,
with an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Aà. to
prevent Combinations, and for the further

Encou ent   of Trade;   to   which   they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

'frtde Ein,      Hodie prima vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An

Ad   to  prevent Combinations,  and   for the
further Encouragement of Trade.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time  To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir Hnry
CavenMfh and others, with an ingroifed Bill,
intitled, An Ad to prevent the Inflidion of
the Punilhment of whipping under an Act
pilled id the t i,h and 1 2"' Years of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, An Ail for the Regulation
of the City of Cork, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, relative to the faid City,
without firft having the Perlon on whom fuch
Puniihment fhall be inflided, convided by a
Jury; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

¡J;'1'0 Hodie prima vice hela eß Billa, intitled,  An
P"ni'Wnt "-^ t0 prevent the Inflidion of the Puni/h-
T^ippbg, menl of whipping under art Ad, paifed

in thc n,h and 12t!l Years of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the Regulation
of the City of Cork, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, relative to the faid City,
without firft having the Perfon on whom
fuch Punilhment ihall be inflided, convided
by a Jury.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for
altering, amending and continuing and mak-
ing more effedual an Ad made in the
13th and 14th Years of thc Reign of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Aâ for amending
and repairing the Road leading from the City
of Cork to the Brook which bounds the
Counties of Cork arid Tipperary near the foot
of Kikvorth Mountain, and on to Knockboy,
Turnpike-Gate, and other Purpofes ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

K¡J¡£ Hodie Pr'"fU vi« lcJLl <ß BW"* intitled, An
H,Ü. e Ad for altering, amending and continuing

and making more effedual an Ad made in
the 13th and 14* Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for amend-
ing and repairing the Road leading from the
City of Cork to the Brook which bounds the

Counties of Cork and Tipperary near the foot
of Kilworth Mountain, and on to Knockboy

Turnpike-Gate, and other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

' A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, "by  the   Right   Hon.  Sir   Henry
eniifli and others,   with  an ingroifed Bill,

entitled, An Al\ for amending an Ad made

in the r3lh Year of his late Majefty George II.
intitled, An Ad for repairing and amending
the Road leading from the Town of Cloumel
in the Co. Tipperary, thro' the Towns of
Clogheen, Mitchelflown and to Doneraile in the
Co. Cork ; and another Ad, palled in the 29^

Year of his faid late Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Ad fbr amending and repairing the faid
Road, and for other Purpofes; to which they

delire the Concurrence of this  Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa; intitled, An Doneraile
Ad for amending an   Act,  made in the 13th TurnPike

of his late Majefty George II. intitled/'11.
An Ad for repairing and amending the Road
leading from the Town of Clonmel in the Co.
Tipperary, thro' the Towns of Clogheen, Mitchel-

ßown and to Doneraile in the Co. Cork-, and

another Ad, paifed in the 29th Year of his

faid late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad,
for amending and repairing the faid Road, and
for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time Td-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others, with
an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An AH for mak-

ing and keeping in Repair a Road to lead
from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary,
to O'Brien's Bridge in the Co. Clare-, to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An O'irien'«
Ad for making and keeping in Repair a Road !?.ri

1       ,   r ?    »t. r r   -KT 1    •       1      /-.      Turnpiketo lead from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Bill,
Tipperary  to   O'Brien's   Bridge   in   the  Co.
Clare.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. George Ponfonby and others,
with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad to and
enable IVilliam Sherlock, Efq; to make Leafes
and to Charge Portions for his younger
Children ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.
Ad  to enable IVilliam Sherlock, Efquire,  to ^«lock's

make Leafes,  and to charge Portions for his B'"'

younger Children.

ed, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Commit*,
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill, «Billto
fent up by the Commons,   intitled,   An Ad ß"^ ¿c
for   impowering   Grand   Juries    to   prefent
Bridges, and Tolls to be paid for paffing the
fame in certain Cafes ; and after ibme   time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the lame

3 B 2 ' with
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Motion

Debate :

igrecd to.

Meffage
tro m

Couinions,

with

Sift

Reports on

Woollen

Manufacture
Kill,

with the original % Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be
read a third time To-morrow.

A Debate arofe .thereupon, and the Ojaef-
tion being put ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fofler and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An
Ad for the better Regulation of the Silk Ma-
nufadure ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
JVWafture ̂ d for the better Regulation of the Silk Ma-
BiU. 11 ufad ure.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all the Lords in the Kingdom,
be fummoned to attend the Service of this
Houfe on next Friday fe'n-night; and that

every Lord who fhall not be able to attend in
Perfon, fhall be required to fend his Proxy.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
'the Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent
up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the
better Regulation of the Woollen Manufadure
of this Kingdom, was committed ; that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Statute» iJfn, Committee of the whole Hoüfe, to whom the

Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for reviving,
continuing and amending feveral temporary
Statutes, was committed ; that they had gone

thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the
gl«&«!oa Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom

the Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent
up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
thc Relief of Perfons who have omitted to

qualify themfelves according to Law, was
committed ; that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and

alfo compared thc fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third

Temporary

to
the

time To-morrow.

e   m DThe   Lord   Vife. Ranelagh reported ir0%ki^
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to v/hoW?**
the Confideration of an ingroifed JBîIh  ■lc
up   by the Commons,   intitled,  An Ad
amend and  continue an  Ad, paifed m
i 7* and 18* Years of the Reign of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to amend an
continue an Ad, paifed in the 13th and  H"
Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An t
for   the   better   Regulation   of   the   BaKm»
Trade in the City of  Dublin, and for ot"d
Purpofes,    was committed ;   that   the)    '
gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by rar»
graph, and  agreed  thereunto,   without      /
Amendment;   and  alfo compared  the la
with the original Tranfmifs,  under the Ore
Seal of Great Britain, with which itexaet)
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reponed from th« ?M

third

the

by
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up P#
the Commons, intitled, An Ad to amend ̂
Miftake in an Ad, paifed in the 13th alld '¿3
Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An A
for amending the public Roads, was COITlp-]¡
ted; that they had gone  thro' the i"aid b1 j|
Paragraph by Paragraph,   and  agreed  tnC|,-
unto,   without   any   Amendment ;   and a
compared "the fame with the original Trau t
mifs,  under the Great Seal of Great Brit«""
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a th,rd
time To-morrow.

the.

J

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from gj
Committee of the whole Houfe, 'to whom <jj [¡¡H,
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent uP   ?
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for amend"1 »
the Ads of the 2d and 8'* Years of the Rc|ß
of his late Majefty King George I. and of    -
1« Year  of his late Majefty King Georg* x
for  Recovery of fmall Debts, in a fumosaJ   }
way, by Civil Bill, as far as they relate to l '
County of Dublin, was committed; that to 7
liad gone thro' the faid  Bill,  Paragraph   JJ
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without a ;
Amendment;   and  alfo compared   the fal^t
with the original Tranfmifs, under the G^
Seal of Great Britain, with which it e%a   3
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow.

blii

thirf

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from *
the fi*

S:;;;

Committee of the whole Hoüfe, to whom £-gP
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, intitle<h ̂
Ad for continuing feveral temporary Sta   ^t„

fent
bt-

and for amending an Ad,  paifed  in
and  12* years of thc Reign of his pr<f
Majefty for the better paving, cleanfing, li^
ing, altering and improving Sackville-Str? ̂
Marlborcugh-Street in the City of Dublin    . g
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^venne
•Bill,

Nïtd,

the Lanes and Avenues leading unto the fame
Tdpcctively; and for enabling the Corpora-

tor badging the Poor wiihin the Co. of
Wa/er/ctd and the County of the City of

ford to unite and become one Corpo-
ration; and alfo for cftablifhing a Body Cor-
porate within the Town and Parifh of Lißurn
in the Co. Antrim, for the better Support and

1 rnmerit of the Poor within the faid
Town and Parifh, was committed; that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertit vice léela eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
¿elating to his Majefly's Revenue, and for the
more effednally preventing of Frauds therein,
and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned.

The Oncftion Was put, Whether this Bill
thai! paß?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

with

Keil,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fej'ey, two of

Co«CsurCnce. the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing, altering, amending and
making more effedual an Ad of Parliament,
made and paffed in the 17th and 18* Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,

paffed in the 1 5''' and 16* Years of the Reign

of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for
continuing an Ad, paffed in the 7th Year of
the Reign of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Ad for making more effedual an

and

Ad, paffed in the £* Year of the Reign of his
late Majefty King George IE intitled, An Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the City
of Dublin to the Town of Novan in the Co.
Meath, and for repairing the Road leading
from the laid Town of Navan to the Town of
Nobber in the faid County, and alfo for re-
pairing the Road leading from the faid Town
of Navan to the Town of Kelts in the faid
County.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An r.agan
Ad for amending and explaining the feveral NtWptfad
Laws made in this Kingdom for carrying on B'iJ'
the Lagan Navigation.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into tommiueáj
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Ordered, that the Order for the Report to
be made on an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending an Ad, paffed in the 15th and 16th
Years of the Reign of George III. intitled, An.
Ad for the better regulating the Pipe-water
of the City of Dublin, be further adjourned
till Monday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to impower Grand-Juries to contrad for
keeping the public Roads in Repair, be fur-
ther adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,   40   Augußi,   1780a

D"m"ni  tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Shannon

V.o. Aidborougb

"Vic. Ranelagh

V|C» Mount'morres

Vic. Mouut-Cajbtlt
Vic. De If i

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dus Archiepifc. Caffelent

D~us Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
IE us Epifc. Laoncn? &c.

D'us Epifc. Drsmorens?

D~us Defart

D~US Car y sfon

D~us Farnham
D~us Cltfden

VOL. V. 3 C Prayers;
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Meflages

from

Commoni,

with

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,  by Mr. Adderley and others,  with
an ingroficd Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend
an   Ad,   intitled, An  Ad for making   and
amending   public  Roads   in   the   County of
Dublin,   and   for  regulating,   applotting   and
levying of Money in the County of the City
of Dublin-, to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

County of        Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Dublin Road Ad  to amend an Ad, intitled,   An   Ad for

1 ' making and amending  public  Roads in   the
County of Dublin, and for regulating, applot-
ting and levying of Money in the County of
the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

and for preventing Combinations among the
feveral Tradefmen and other Perfons employ-
ed in making up fuch Provifions, and for
regulating the Butter Trade in thc City ot
Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An D¡J¡j
Ad for regulating the curing and preparing 0,
Provifions, and for preventing Combinations
among the feveral Tradefmen and other Per-
lons employed in making up fuch Provifions,
and for regulating the Butter Trade in the
City of Dublin] and for other Purpofc»
therein mentioned.

. # Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

Turnpike

Road Hill,

payment   of  Debts affeding   the   fame,
À„,    v   -.« «. »usa,   intitled   An    f°r/n'ar§ÍnS .^e Jointure of Ellis his Wife
Ad for farther inforcing a due ExeenfL £ ?nd the Portions of his younger Children by
the Laws relative to Turnpike Road^ n "his 7\ .t0uwh¿ch ^ defire & Concurrence
Kingdom. """    ot this Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond     kÊÈ ^'T vke k&a efi Bi//a> intitled' 4" í*^
tune on Tuefday next. CCOnd    Ad for  vefting  in  Truftces  certain Dands, ¡Á

A Meffage was brought from the W.w r Jenenlcnts and Hereditaments in the King-
Commons, by the Rignt Hon Mr W ?^°f V?* the Eft<^ ^ **"™ iMWK
fí State  and others,  lïtiffîiQ^&J    f ThomaßoWn \n  the Co. Tipperary, Efq ; *>*
¡£» * Ad for reguJatln'ÄS   ST^Ttf £"*"i   *   &**£< Sun, of

afteCin'è

Coi le

Puking

Trade Bill,

pitied,   An  Ad  for 1    „  ' ^ BaU '    M   *"*?* Í "**   a   «¡*    !
Trade  in  the City  of Cork    to whirb   t  g   ^°V f°r  the Payrnent  of Debts a
defire the Concurrence of this HoÙfc Y    pfA^f   f°r **** the JoinU're *

~»   wy/ «: ;    lO   Will

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Baking Trade in the
City of Cork.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next

WÎÛ

Clomncl

Turnpike

Bill,

¿7,. T; ,' ur cn|arging the   loinru^ —
¿Wts his Wife, and the Portions of his youngef
Children by her.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a feconá
time on Tuefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ot
a M.tT " B^B^B^ra Commons, bv Mr. Chapman and others    "il]l

Colu!     gh  Tu  hrfhtJr0m the IW< °f   an m^0ffcA Èill> intitleTín Ad for ¡ceníing
Commons,  by   the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary    and regulating Lottery-Offices.andfo   other

^aurinu l   in   the   P'í-»     ít". . , .

defire the Coneurtc^tni/ HooTe ^ ^   fc- ^^ %* ̂  ™ BÜ1 be ™d * ^
Hodie prima vie? /*      a     •; , lllUC  °n  TueßaJ  ne*t.

Ad for Lking aVfÄf:nanÄi:   c A M^f was brought from the Houfe.ct
a Road from the Crofs'of S, in  theCo" a^S^S'f * ̂ f ^ and °the"' "î
A/WjS   thro'   the Town   of   Mulllnahon íi     I   Í1, \ mtltlcd' An Ad to ptevef

att^F^rfW»,5wXrÎ!S detCftíule fraäice of   houghing Cattle,
[i1;1^- to the Town oT™/nine ÄoIVp^ ?"*• Haggafdsa'ndÇ^

Co. Tipperary. ™d for other Purpofes; to which they  dein*

4. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond        „C°nCUrrence of this Houfe. ^
tune on fl^ next. d . ^ /™«* vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A* ̂

A Meilage was bt-ono-hr f       »1    u    r    * Í     ,to  Prevent  the   deteftable   Pradice  ot £g
Commtms,ty   M,^É /r0m/h^Houfeo,f ÍT^S Cattle, burning of Houfes,   Ba^^
jn ingrof¿d Wiáfe^A rïïu1 H^rds;nd Corn, and for other Ftfpofe-
1-n,  the curing and  Sp^f&SÇ tin^^^ ^ ̂  ^ & '

A Meftage

»nd

prevent
■nvoJmn
Aireils.

Committee
•"Kell,

.UrnP:ks
Bill.

■Hi
"»•«..

H
«ne

rní¡lté
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»nd

Bill to
prevent
frivolous
ArrelU.

Committee
on Kell,
Turnp.lr-
B¡ÍI. P

WKtUL

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Chapean and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent
vexatious and frivolous Arrefts, and for other
Purpofes; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent vexatious and frivolous Arrefts,
and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for continuing altering, amending and
making more effectual an Ad of Parliament,
made and palled in the 17* and 18* Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,
palled in the 15th and 16* Years of the
Reign of hü) prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad
for continuing an Ad, paffed in the 7* Year
of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George il. intitled, an Ad for making more
effedual an Ad, paffed in the 3d Year of the

Reign of his late Majefty King George II. in-
iitled, An Ad for repairing the Road leading

from the City of Dublin to the Town of Nraan
in the Co. Meat1:, and for repairing the Road
leading from the faid Town of Nraan to the
Town of Nobber in the faid County, and alfo
for repairing the Road leading from the faid
Town of Navan to the Town of Kells in the
faid County; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered that the Report be made on Tuefday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice le lia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending and making more effectual
an Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary thro' the
Towns of Birr and Firbane in the King's
County to Curranaboy-hrhlge on the Turnpike
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. Weßmeath,
and alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,

Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manufadurers,

Workmen, Seamen, banners and others, as

fhall fettle in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the laid

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Ap Trade 6.11,
Ad to prevent Combinations, and for the fur-
ther Encouragement of Trade.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a ( ommittee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Bill;, intitled, An B¡» to       '
Ad .to prevent   the Inflation of the a^b-ESL*
ment of whipping, under an Ad,   paffed in of whipping
the tr* and 1 2* Years of his prefent Majefty **«
intitled, An Ad for the Regulation of the City
of Cork, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, relative to the faid City, without firft
having the Perfon on whom fuch Punilbment
Ihall be inflided, convided by a Jury. fn(}

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a
Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

. HodieJecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Kihwajfc
Ad for altering, amending and continuing and ^rnp,k*
making more effedual an Ad made in the 13th
and 14^ Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Act for amending and
repairing the Road leading from the City of
Cork to the Brook which bounds the Counties
of Cork and Tipperary near the foot of Kilworlk
Mountain, and on to Knockboy Turnpike
Gate, and other Purpofes.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into e0mm'tted«

a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the laid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,   intitled, An "''"/"r
Ad for impowering  Grand Juries to prefent E5Ä
Bridges, and Tolls to be paid for paffing  the
fame in certain Cafes.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. part«. ,-

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meir.ige to
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of C™'"t'"nt

the Matters  in Chancery,  to acquaint them, Concurrença
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to impower Grand Juries to contrad for
keeping the public Roads in Repair, be fur-
ther adjourned till Tuefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Dwraîre
Ad for amending an Ad made in  the 1 Sth TiíTpüte

Year of his late Majefty George IE intitled, An

3C2 Ad,
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The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Feley, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid B¡".
without any Amendment. ..^

iSÍÍe lertia vice kaa efi BMo, mûùcà, An g'*
Ad for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this ßü1
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Cort'

P^^^^^n^^ *       ** ^ «ce I™:)ß Billa, intitled, A-g*
Great Seal of Great ^//^^nd fee that   Ï H     'V™** End conti™e ™ Ad, palled *?***
exadly agrees therewith. * tlut ¡t the *7,h and i8* Years  of the Reign of his

Hodie fecunda vice leda ell Billa   ;„♦■♦. a   * ïn!i        MaJe%> intitled,  An Ad to amend
Ad to ¿nable tófiA ï" S Y?0??í ^ ̂   'm the <** ï'
Leafes, and to charge Portions; for 2k      m    C A» Ï    ? °f h'S ÎJrefent MaJe%' intitld' A°
Children. 8 tl0I1S f°r h,S y°un§er Au for the better Regulation of the Baking

~ '      '   -       - p ade,ln the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes.

foaHheafíeñÍOn WaS pUt' Whether thiS BÍI1

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ad for repairing and amending the Road
leading from the Town of Clonmel in the Co.
Tipperary thro' the Towns of Clogheen, Mitchelf-
town and to Doneraile in the Co. of Cork, and
another Ad, paffed in the 29th Year of his

"faid late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for
amending and repairing the faid Road, and
for other Purpofes.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Wednefday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making and keeping in Repair a Road
to lead from the Town of Nenagh \n the Co,
Tipperary to O'Brien's-Bridge in the Co. Clare.

15-/-  1 «        »

Ril?<i uu that the Confi^ration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a feled Committee
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the

Lords prefent, be the faid Committee ; whofe
Lordfh.ps are to inquire whether all Perfon«
concerned in the Conferences thereof have

confented thereto, and alfo compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the G™
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadív
agrees therewith. exactly

---    sjiv   ¿llllluulllVU

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Cow
STm ¿ Mr- Walhr and Mr- rfa two of

tM}aíle¿s »? Chancery, to acquaint them»
that this Houfe hath agreed  to the faid BiH,
without any Amendment. ¡

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, Ang,C
:t tn amAn^ „ i\/r:/i  i      < ' ~ ,   :.» t>u'

Their Lordfh.ps, or any three of them, to A^         ^.■— V °»<«, >nuucu, r-
»nect on Tuefday next, at Eleven o'clock   in i    t0 ame?d a Mi^ke in an Ad, paffed m
fhe Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of ¡^ *"/ 'f Yca» of his prefent Majefty.
Peers, ajournas they pleafe, and report- and í'   An AÜ   for   amending  the public
two of thf Tii^Irr^c <-~ »cr.n. r      » aua Koads. btwo of the Judges to aflift.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled   A»

^-k^f-f^^^r^i
Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

Silk

committed.

faid Bill into Cortfidt

Roads.      ^moI^^^^^H^^^H
The Queftion was put, Whether this B"

fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of C°^*e
ans,  by Mr. Walker ami TU-   «•-*

a Cnmm-tt '         a? j   rj*            ue Put into "f"«ge was tent to the Houfe of Cota-
Committee on JPednflay next, to take the *°»h b/ Mr' *V*r and Mr.7^v   two of

nfideration, and compare the ™e Mailers in Chancery, to acoiiint theû*
»riKinal Tranfmifs. nnrW ..,,=. th?*  this Houfe hath J'a .   V,-, uW\.

Woollen

Manufacture   Ad

Bill,

f me „ m™,? C0nfidcrf °"' a"d cumP"re the "«"* k Chancery, *«£*£,*£*
Great S   I "? °r'g'nal Tra"&ir!. «"der the «S   *» Houfe hath agreed to the &¡d B*

ÄS2ÄT*and fee ,hat ii ffanyAmend™nt-

£»£>£*?B* intitied, A„ AÄS^^-g.
ML face re     ̂ S'011 °f "" W°*" &S f *! R^" °f Kh£ ^fÄ°

Ti     o    a ^'ngdom. George I. and of the i« Year of bis late M*'

ft J ;^eftl0n W:lS PUt' Whether this Bi» Ä Ki"S °r*e îl   for  Wei   oí ft-«

1 PfatS' m a fummary way,  by Civil Bill, as
fer as they relate to the Countv of Dublin-

>"

It was refolved in the Affirmative. far as theX relato to'th^g^^ ^f Dublin

A Meftagc was  fent to the Houfe of Com- «. Thc Qjieftion was put   Whether this Bi«
tTnMbJMr- U'Âlker and Mr- ^/'% two of iha» pafs?                    PUt' Whether U

that tS   Houfe hath <a^t^UtV& ^ *" "^^ ^ the Affirmati-           9_

without any Amendni^^ ^ tHC '"'  B'U» A M^^e was fent to the Houfe of Co*' *J0

Te^^.     //,& *À^ M ^ 5///., intitled, An Äa^Äl" and TMn ^ /Xm c^
d for  reviv n?   rnnfin«;«.      j           j- t     iVflUiers in Chancery, to acquaint tnem.co11
»«1 t.rnnl l'c'0lt ""'"S  aild  sending that this Houfe hath a/rèed f„ th, fitid BiH,

S=ii«, A¿70; ' Zn7 ZtnfJñ d'/*    *e ^ in Ch¡*e¿y; to acq^t the
feveral tempo ary Stau"g "^"S   ^u th¡S Houfe hath a§'eed to the faid B

1       y 5UtutCi- without any Amendment.

Statu

Jv'Vr,
cI0rnon

Bj'-Road

Ro»d Bill,

Hodii
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Tempora^ Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
*«*tutejßiij Ad for continuing feveral temporary Statutes,

and for amending an Ad, paifed in the 11th
and 12* Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefty, for the better paving, cleanfing,
lighting, altering and improving Sackville-ßreet
and Marl'oorough-ßreet in the City of Dublin,
and the Lanes and Avenues leading unto the
fame refpedively ; and for enabling the Cor-
porations for badging the Poor within the
Co. IVaterford and the County of the City of

IVaterford to unite and become one Corpo-
ration ; and alfo for eftablifhing a Body Cor-
porate within the Town and Parifh of Lifiurn
in the Co. Antrim, for the better Support and
Government of the Poor within the faid Town
and Parifh.

The Ojieftion  was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired-

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and fent to
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefoy t\voofCo?™lota

the M afters in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurrence,
that this Houfe hath paifed the find Bill,  to
which they defire their Concurrence.

Ordered, that all Orders for Monday next,
be adjourned till Tuefday.

Adjourned  till  Tuefday  Morning   next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mariis,   8°   Augußi,   1780a

D"m"?ti   tarn    SpVales    quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Liford, Cane5

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough

Co. Howtb

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan'
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Ca

D~us Epifc. Limerieens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Ki/mor'
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Defart

D"us Carysßrt
Dus Irnham

D'us Clifdtn

W

Cfa

"nef,
0rn on

ntiej.

n°u^ °f

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John Nelfon was, by Order, called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords Committees appointed
to take into Confideration the feveral Charities
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodiefecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An

BJJ'm Roa<* Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
making and amending public Roads in the
Co. Dublin, and for regulating, applotting and
levying of Money in the County of the City
of Dublin.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with thc original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for further inforcing a due Execution of
the Laws relative to Turnpike Roads in this
Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
» Committee on Thurfday next, to take the
fcid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

c;'eat Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

VOL. V. 3 D

urnpite
o»d Bilf,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ef? Billa, intitled, An CoritBdniq
Ad for regulating the Baking Trade in the      dc
City of Cotk.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Clonme!
Ad for making and repairing and fhortening JJJJrnpike

a Road from the Crofs of Callen in the Co.

Kilkenny, thro thc Town of Mullinahone, and
by the Ford of Kilmore, called Black Ford and

Poorßown, to the Town of Clonme I in the
Co. of Tipperary.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Dublin
Ad for regulating the curing and preparing ,IJ•?,vi^lC",
Provifions, and for preventing Combinations
among the feveral Tradefmen and other Per-
fons employed in making up fuch Provifions,
and for regulating the Butter Trade in the
City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes.

Refolved,
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Mr.

Mathew's
Bill,

Lottery-

Office Bill,

Bill to
prevent

houghing

Cattle,

»nd

Bill to
prevent
frivolous

Arrefts,
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faid Bill i„t0 SSL^i e íe   ?.n<i PalTed in tl7c "r* and 18* Years ot ¡to
fame with  ,he n"S;",„?^COmPfe'^    ^ °' his prefent Majdîy, ¡„tided, A" «

tnr rnntinninrr  an/I_i:__._    A n-    nailC"

Report on
Navsti

Turnpike
Hill,

„.«.mwMiyu, ana compare thc
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling in Truftees certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in the Kingdom
of Ireland, the Eftate of Francis Mathew of
Tthomaßoxvn in the Co. Tipperary, Efq ; for thc
Purpofe of railing a fuificient Sum of Money
for the Payment of Debts affeding the fame,
and for enlarging the Jointure of Ellis liis
Wife, and the Portions of his younger Children
by her.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that the Lord Vife. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee ; whofe
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequenees thereof have
confented thereto j and alfo to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, of any three of them, to
meet on Thurfday next at Eleven o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe and report- and
two of the Judges to aifift.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for lieenfing and regulating Lottery-
Offices, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

for continuing and amending ah Ad, p*-
in the 15* and r6* Years of the Reign of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aä. tot
continuing an Ad, paifed in the ylh Year ot
the Reign of his late Majefty K. Geo. II. '^'
tied, An Ad for making more effedual an Ach
paifed in the 3d Year of the Reign of his k*
Majefty King George II. intitled,  An A<9 ioT
rpnairinr»   «-U«    T>_.. .1     1_     !• r iL.   í'illí ffl

iviajcuy rving {Tecrge il. intitled, An «« *-■
repairing the Road leading from the City»
Dublin to the Town of' Navan in the p*
Meath, and for repairing the Road fead*n§
from the faid Town of Navan to the Town of
Nobber in the faid County ■ and alfo J°r
repairing the Road leading from the ft*
Town of Navan to the Town of Kelts in tne
faid County, was committed; that they <iad
gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Am-J-* •     -- •     fame

o—r--*j  ""^   agiccu  rnereunto,    witnuui.  - -

Amendment;   and   alfo  compared   the  fa«*
with the original Tranfmifs,   under the Great
Seal of Great Britain,   with which it exa
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Thurfday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from tj*
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom t>p;pe.
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up h> Bill-

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for exp!*°injf
and amending  an Ad, paifed in the 15*^}
16* Years of the Reign of King George I»-
¡ntitled, An Ad for the better regulating ti-c

third

the i<p*'

com-Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be nnf ;nt        /Çf"?*1? °f the CkY of Duhlin>  waS ~W\\
Committee on  Thurfdajnext    to  take T    P    ^; & & had §one ̂ ' the U¡¿ B,ï
A Rill :„*„ r>.f ,  / y liLXl\ lo   take the    Par<i?ranh fw PaM„..u  __ 1_j .u^unto

,> . -"u"^ iiwii ue nut into

a ObtatnittM on M, next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare he
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Gréa Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the deteftable Pradices of
hougtnng Cattle, burning of Houfes, Barns,
laggards and Corn, and for other Purpofes.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take the
i£ici «ill mío Confideration, and compare
tne  lame with the original Tranfmifs, under
if       ™   Seal of Great Britai^ a»d fee that
it exadly agrees   therewith.

Aa¿UJecundavice k6la eß Billa> intitlcd> A*

1 aragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there*
T!  r* an>' Amendment; and alfo compa^... (llJJf iiuicuument; and  alio coiur-

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, oil**
the Great Seal  of Great Britain, with *&,c?

third

it exadly agree» _

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read ä
time on Thurfday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from & gj¿
feled Committee, to whom the Confident'0 ^¡j,
of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the Cornm01^'
intitled, An Ad for veiling certain Lands a0-
Premifes therein mentioned, Part of theE* . '

of thc Right Hon. Murrovgh Earl ofTnchi<lu?\
in Truftees, for raifing a Sum not exceed111>

^30,000, bv Sale or Mortgage of a compta'1
Part of the faidEftates, fo be applied for tn£
Protedion,   Enlargement and   Improvem?0
of the   faid    Eftates,  and   for  quieting aI1^

compounding Claims relating thereto, was co        ^
mitted; that thev had rnvhw ffc*«' tl-ip laid 1

a Committee on 2      "f11/*^ '"t0 '™P°™dihg Claims relating thereto, was
faid Bill into ConfideTSn       ^ '    ^ T^ > A" S*J had 8***10? the flkid #&
unie with the^n^'AAí°S2AÏ ^^ by F'wS and agreed thereunto,
n—. „   ,   „ „«r.ginai Tranfmifs, under the without any Amendment • and  find that all

&m. .   .1   .1- .,    • ,un* ancl compare the
C^f^i V%0nSlnalTranfm¡fs' arider the
Orea Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of  the whole Houfe,   to   whom
7 i;0"// ^tl0n °f an in?rolîcd Bil1' fent

"P by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
continuing,   altering,  amending and making

vvtuiuui any Amendment; and find tnai »•-

Hcrfons concerned in the Confluences thereoj
have confented thereto, and alfo comp-'rL'a
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, B«»*¡¡
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with wh^'n
it exadly agrees.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thiro
time on Thurfday next.
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The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

fcled Committee, to whom the Confideration
of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Ad for incorporating theTruftees
of George Simpfon, Efqr's Hofpital, was com-
mitted; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and find that all
ferions concerned in the Confequcnccs thereof
have confented thereto, and alfo compared thé
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an r Bill,

fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for amending and nuking more effx.tu.tl an
Ad for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary thfo1 the
Towns of Birr and Firbane in the King's
County, to Curran.¡boy-Bridge on the Turnpike

Road leading to At.-done in the Co. Weßmeatn,
and alfo for other purpofes therein mentioned;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Thurf-
day next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, upon an ingrofíéd
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,
Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manufadurcrs,
Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and others, as

fhall fettle in this Kingdom, be adjourned till
Friday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
prevent Combinations, and for the further
Encouragement of Trade; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Friday
next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
prevent the Infliction of the Punifhmcnt of

whipping under an Ad, paffed in the i iriland
12* Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An

Ad for the Regulation of the City of Cork,

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,

relative to the faid City, without firft having
the Perfon on whom fuch Puniihment fhall be
lnflided, convided by a Jury; and after fome
t'me fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame,

Ordered, that the Report be made on Friday
next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled,~An Ad for
altering, amending and continuing and making
more effedual an Ad, made in the i ̂ th and
I4ril Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for amending and repairing

tel leading from the City of Cork to the
Brook which bounds the Counties of Cork and
Tipperary, near the foot of Kilwort'h Mountain,
and on to Knockboy Turnpike-Gate and other
Purpofes; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to receive
the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be made on
Friday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ¡ngroflèd Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
impower Grand Juries to contrad for keeping
the public Roads in Repair; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and tint be was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on
Friday next.

This Day the Right Hon. Robert-Herbert
Earl of Laneforough fat firft in Parb
upon the death of his Father Brinßey late Earl
of Lanefborough, and delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the

Statutes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad for amending and explaining the feveral
Laws made in this Kingdom for carrying on the
Lagan Navigation; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
cone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be reported on
Friday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for To-morrow, be

adjourned till Thurfday next.

/» D 2 A Petition

Kilworth

Mountain

Turnpik«

Bill»

and

Public Road
Bill.

F.srl of

rotten
deliver« hit

Writ. &c.

Committee
on Ligan

Navigation

KB.
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Petition of A Petition of William Bayly, of the City of
W. Bayly ; Dublin, fetting forth, that he was ferved with

a Summons to attend the Lords Committees
appointed to take into Confideration the feveral
Charities and charitable Donations in this
Kingdom.

That, pending faid Summons, and before Pe-
titioner had been examined, he was arrefted by
virtue of a Warrant from the Sheriffs of the
City of Dublin, and notwithftanding the Peti-
tioner, immediately upon fuch Arreft, pro-
duced to Robert Cornwall, the Sub-Sheriff of

faid City, the faid Summons,  yet he did not
think proper to pay any Regard to it.

And praying  their Lordfhips to  ^c/f
Petitioner's  Cafe  into Confideration, and
make fuch Order therein, as to their Lordllup>
fhall feem meet; was prefented to the Hot»1*
and read. „ ¡..

Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred     ^
the Grand Committee for Privileges.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning &*}
at Eleven o'clock.

Dublin
P'oniio
mi.

D"m"ni

t)"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Clermont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic Carlow

Die jfovis^  io°  Augußi, 1780a

tarn    Spfales    quam    Temp" le s   pr ájente s  fuer tint.

D~us Epifc. Limericen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotien? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens*

D~us Défait

D~us Carysfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered;
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committees      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
t- on .,      put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
Doneraile      % .        ,,s r  •      •  i    i     a       a ,->   /-
Tumpike     tent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
Bi,'f amending an Ad made in the 13th Year of his

late Majefty George II. intitled, An Ad for
repairing and amending the Road leading from
the Town of Clonmel in the Co. Tipperary thro'
the Towns of Clogheen, Mitchelßown and to
Doneraile in the Co. Cork, and another Ad,
paffed ill the 29* Year of his faid late Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for amending
and repairing the faid Röad, and for other
Purpofes ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje ivas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered,   that  the  Report  be made To-
morrow.

O'Brien's-        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
'Spike    Put into a Comm¡Kee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
Biir[" '       fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

making and keeping in Repair a Road to lead
from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary
to O'Brien's-Bridge in the Co. Clare-, and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
.gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered,   that   the Report   be  made  To-
morrow.

Sût The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Manufacture put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
the better Regulation of the Silk Manufadure ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

R.
the Houfe vóas refumed: And the Lord W

hadanelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they n'
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was reaoy
to   report,   when  the Houfe  will  pleale
receive the fame.

Ordered,   that  the  Report  be  made
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-,"^   ¿^
put irito a Committee, upon an ingroffed B1 '
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for making an
amending public Roads in the Co. of Dfoun*
and for regulating, applotting and levying.0
Money in the County of the City of Dw'"r*
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord ^ ll(\
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that the)' ny
gone thro'"the faid Bill, and that lie was read/
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe t0
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made T°'
morrow. J

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure* afj! ¡T^J ^
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bi"'
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad r°f
further inforcing a due Execution of the h***,
relative to Turnpike Roads in this Kingdom»
and after fome time fpent therein,

77«? Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord Vi-wj
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that theyhad

-tV   "~n.~"   "«a   num.-.,     His...   s.--, j

gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was rcau,
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to xC'
ceive the fame.

Ordered,   that  the Report   be  made To-
morrow. J

The Houfe was adjourned during Pl^fure'^\\
put into a Committee, upon an ingroíTed^J 0,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad    ^
making and repairing and fhortening a ,
from  the Crofs of Callen  in the Co. K?***

iP'ttrr
0*«

Citv of

•kiting

Trade

»foto
j^'ent

thro' the Town of Mullinahone, and by   !^
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tyOf      /rWA".

the Lord V/e¡
that they had
he was ready

will  pleafe t0

LjftB*

°>SctB¡if.

£?ofc*k

*«ide Bill,

be ,ade To-

PkafureM\
ingroifed B*

ed, An Ad *<
of the La^

this Kingdom*

the Lord Vif*
that they had
be was read)
pleafe to re-

be  made fo-

ingroifed Bi». ¿„,
l,AnA¿ífo

inga Road
. CoK^f
, and bv the

Ford

Sghir

Ford of Kilmore, called £¿7r¿ /W and Aor/1
taiw, to the Town of Clonme I in the Co. 7/>-
peraryy and after fome time fpent therein,

T/fi //;,#/£ wrfj- refumed : And the Lord Vife.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

regulating the curing and preparing Provifions,
and for preventing Combinations among the
feveral Tradefmen, and other Perfons employed
in making up fuch Provifions ; and for regu-
lating the Butter Trade in the City of Dublin,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they hid
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into á Committee, Upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
lieenfing and regulating Lottery-Offices, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned) and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for regulating the Baking Trade in the City
of Cork ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro" the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

The Houfe war adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to
prevent the deteftable Pradices of houghing

Cattle, burning of Houfes, Barns, Haggards
and Coril, and for other Purpofes • and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord Vife.

Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had

gone thro" the faid Bill, and that he was ready
l° report, when the Houfe will pleafe to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

VOL. V.
E

Tfx Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and b;jj to
put into a Committee,  upon an ingroifed Bill, prevent
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad fIiT0!fl*

to   prevent   vexatious  and  frivolous Arrefts,
and for other Purpofes • and after fome tima
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-
morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Kellt
Ac! for continuing, altering, amending and J",rnp'l<
making more effedual an Ad of Parliament, ' '
made and paifed in the 17* and 18* Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,
paifed in the 15* artd T6rt> Years of the
Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad
for continuing an Ad, paifed in the 7th Year
of the Reign of his late Majefty Km^George II.
intitled, An Ad for making more eifedual an
Ad, paifed in the 3d Year of thc Reign of his
late Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad
for repairing the Road leading from the City
of Dublin, to the Towrt of Navan in the Co.
Meath, and for repairing the Road leading from
the faid Towrt of Navan to the Town of
Nobber in the faid County, and alfo for re-
pairing the Road leading from the faid Town of
Navan to the Town of Kells in the faid County.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. tValker and Mr. Vejey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An Dublin
Ad  for explaining  and  amending   an  Ad, £!]?***"*
paifed in the 1 5th and 16th Years of the Reign     '
of George III. intitled. An Ad for the better
regulating   the   Pipe--water of  the   City of
Dublin.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. fValker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, Art E.rj of
Ad for veiling certain  Lands and Premifes j^'i«1»»'«
therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the  ' '
Right Hon. Murrough Ëarl of Inchiquin, in
Truftees,   for raifing a  Sum not exceeding

.£30,000, by Sale or Mortgage of a competent
Part of the faid Eftates, to be applied for the

Protedion, Enlargement and Improvement of
the faid Eftates, and for quieting and com-
pounding Claims relating thereto.

The
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The Oneftion was put, Whether this BiH
fhall pais Î

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
itnons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vcfey, two of
the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for incorporating the Truftees of George
Simpjbn, Efqr's. Hofpital.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up ty
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for amending
and making more effedual an Ad for repair-
ing the Road leading from the Town ot
Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary, thro' the Towns
of Birr and Firbane in the Kings County, w
Curranaboy-Bridge on the Turrtpike-R°ad

leading to Athlone in the Co. Weßmeath, and
alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
committed; that they had gone thro'the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and all
compared the fame with the original Tranfm»s*
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, W'tn
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

ni

SO

KB»
's'urnpi

Bilf, *

Die Veneris,   11°   Augußi,   1780°.

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temples   prœfentes   fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

iXus Archiepifc. Caffe/en?

D~us Epifc. Limcricen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D^us Epifc. Kilmor ?
l)vus Epifc. Laoncn? he.
D~us Epifc. Dremoretii?

H"us Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Cö. Weßmeath
Co. lnchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Waudesford

Co. Arson

Co. Mi lit own
Co. Bcclive
Co. E/v

Co. Rfs

Co. Cl er mont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chchvynd

Vic. P owe if court

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Carl010

Prayers.-

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Reports on        The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Trade Bill    Jf1™1»^ of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Conlideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by
the Commons,  intitled, An Ad  to   prevent
Combinations, and for the further Encourage-
ment of Trade, was committed ; that they had
gone thro'  the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph,  and agreed   thereunto,   without  any
Amendment;  and alfo  compared   the   fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees,,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
fcisne on Monday next.

D~us Defart

D~us Carysfort

D\is Irnbam

D~us Clonmore

ETus Clifden

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from &?*'%
Committee of the whole Houfe, to ^pö
the Confideration of an ingrolfed Bill, ^t «P V*

by the Commons, intitled, An  Ad to preven* *Cl
the Inflidion of the Punifhment of whipPinJ
under an Ad, paffed in the it* and l2
Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, Af
Ad for the Regulation of the City of <*»

and for other Purpofes therein mentioned»
relative to the faid City, without firft havtfg
the Perfon on whom fuch Punifhment fhall D"
inflided,convided by a Jury was committed»
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, ?****
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto»
without any Amendment ; and alfo compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, «n?\
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with whic
it exadly agrees.

*od

!í**

V^Se,

'Ulli,

*¡tf»

'fcfclil

Ordered'
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of thc whole Houfe, to whom thc
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for altering,
amending and continuing and making more
effedual an Ad made in thc 13th and 14th

Vcars of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for amending and repairing

the Road leading from the City of Cork, to the
Brook which bounds the Counties of Cork
and Tipperary near the foot of Kilworth
Mountain, and on to Knockbcy Turnpike-
Gate, and other Purpofes, was committed ;

that they had gone thro' the laid Bill, Para-

graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compan d
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
lime on Monday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent
up by the Commons, intitled, An Act to
impowcr Grand Juries to contrad for keeping
the public Roads in Repair, was committed ;
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confideration of an ingrofted Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for amend-
ing and explaining the feveral Laws made in
this Kingdom for carrying on the Lagan Na-
vigation, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' thc faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time mi M'-.Jay next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, hy the Hon. Richard Anneßey and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the Advancement of Trade, and for grant-
ing to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcffors,
the feveral Duties therein mentioned; to
which thev defire thc Concurrence of this
Houfe.

fc»**'!!, Hcdie prima vire lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for

granting to h¡3 Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ccffors, the feveral Dalies therein mentioned.

_ Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond
tiuit on Monday next.

¡ftm
■U.

^UiUlOHi,

*¡tf»

A Meftagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, hy thc Hon. Richard Annejiey and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Ad
to enable Edward Sever of Feltrim in thc Qa
Dublin, Efq; to make Leaf.s of certain To v.
Lands and Premises, Part of his Eftate, fituate
in the County of Dublin, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.
Ad tu enable Edward Bever of Feh/i-n in the t3cver'1 Bl'"#

County of Dublin, Efq-   to  make Leafes of
certain Towns,  Lands and Prcmifes,   Fart of
his hílate, fituate  in  the Co. of Dublin, and
for other,Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday next. "d

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. Richard Annej'ley and
others, with an ingrofted Bill, intitled, An Ad
to explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent
Frauds committed by Bankrupts ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Btnhtaitt!
Ad to explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to pre- vi-
vent Frauds committed by Bankrupts.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from  thc Houlc of Mc/Tig©
Commons, by the Hon. Richard Anneßey and _

1 • re   1    t->-h     r j Common»
others, to return an ingrofted bill, lent down t0 return
by this Houfe, intitled, An Ad for continuing uil'-
feveral temporary Statutes, and for amcn<:
an Ad, palled in the 11th and i2rl1 Years of

the Reign of h¡3 prefent Majefty, for the
better paving, cleanfing, lighting, alteringand
improving Sackvilie-Street and Mar/borough-
Street in the City of Dublin, and the Lanes
and Avenues leading unto the fame reflec-
tively; and for enabling the Corporations for
badging the Poor within the Co. IVaterford
and the County of thc City of IVaterford to

unite and become one Corporation ; and álfd
for cftabliihin^ a Body Corporate within the
Town and Pariín of Lifburn in the Co. Antrim,
for thc better Support and Government of the

Poor within the faid Town and Parifh; and

to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for putting thc

Houfe into a Committee, upon an ingroifed

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for naturalizing Inch foreign Merchants,
Traders, Artificers, Arti'/.aus, Manufadur.
Workmen, Seamen, Fanners and others, as

fhall fettle in thi* Kingdom, be adjourned till
Tuefday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from theR
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, fent up by^0""»^

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for a mending ßj/™P' °
an Ad,  made   in the  13th Year of his  late
Majefty George II.   intitled,  An  Act   for  re-

pairing and amending the Road leading from
thc Town of Clonme1 in  the  Co. Tippen

thro' the Towns of Clogheen, Mitchelßown and

3E 3 ">
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SÄÄTÄw C0f,and/no;her ÄA inforcing a due Execution of the Laws relative
patted in the 29* Year of his faid late Ma- to  Turnpike-Roads   in   this  Kingdom,   wa*
jeftys Reign, intitled, An Ad for amending committed;   that thev hid Lne throve faid
and repairing  the faid Road, and for otheï Bill,  Paragraph    byV a¿pb    and   agreed
thT he ̂ TilTJ: ^ K %had gT ther-nt0> withoutyany Arment; ancU
thro   the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, compared the fame with the original Tranf-
and agreed thereunto,  without anv Amend- mifs   under tb. ¿i cJr.Ä?.iivA

[A. >78

Wítneft
Fworn on

Charitiei.

and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment ; and alfo compared the fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

-1-  M.v »ame wiin me original  •'»"•

mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain*
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from theÇJJJ,
committee of the whole Houfe, to whom theß)ll>

Reports on
O'Brien's-

Bridge

Turnpike
Bill,

sr.t> ""«a »nui itmiiii   a   ivuau  ¿»va..-

Crofs of Callen in the Co. Kilkenny thro'
Town of Mullinahone, and by the Ford ot
Kilmore, called x9A*v¿ /W and Poorßown, to
the Town of C/W.?/ ¡n the Co.  of TipperK^
ivaJcS-tnmitted;that theyhad g°ne thr0' thA
laid ßill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
tberpiintr.   «,;*1-.. __      »       ° . _i oil

intitled, An Ad for making and f*ld Blll> Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
Repair a Road to lead from the thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
Nenagh  in   the Co.  Tipperary  to comPared the fame with the orieinal Tranfmifs*
ridge in the Co. Clare, was com- under the Great Seal  of Great Britain, with

committee of the whole Houfe, to whom <£
John Rofe was by Order called in, and fworn   Confideration of an ingroffed Bill,  fent uP DJ

at the Bar, in order to give his Teftimony   the Commons,  intitled,  An  Ad for mak'^
before   the Lords Committees   appointed   tô   and repairing and fhortening a Road from
take into Confideration the feveral Charities    Crofs of Callen in thp Cr.    ifM,?»** tliro
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees, to whom the Confider-
ation of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the
Commons, =—:*' J »- *~ - ^^^^^

keeping in

ToVVn       Of     _     -   --0.va     ^yj.      XlffCIUlJ      IO

O'Briens-Bridge in the Co. Clare, was com-
mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal  of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third _ _

time on Monday next. lating the curing and preparing Provifions, aw
ei» The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the   f°r preventing Combinations among the feve"
Manufafture Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the   rid Tradefmen and other Perfons, employe" J£

Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by    making up fuch Provifions, and for regulate
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for the better   fh" c""~- ■*" J   "   *

Regulation   of   the   Silk  Manufadure,   was
committed ; that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill,  Paragraph   by  Paragraph,   and   agreed
thereunto,   without   any  Amendment;   and
alfo compared  the   fame   with   the  original
Tranfmifs,   under   the  Great Seal  of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Confideration of an ingroffed Bill fent up
by the Commons, intitled, Art Ad to amend_^^^^^^^^
an Ad intitled, An Ad for making and amend- -— '^u,alinë tottery unices, and for otnt

ing public Roads in the Co. Dublin, and for Purpofes  therein mentioned, was committed »
regulating,  applotting and levying of Money that they had gone thro'the faid Bill ParagraP
jn  the  County of the City of Dublin,  was by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, within
committed; that they had gone thro' the faid anv Amendment; and alfo compared the 1*»«V
Bill,   Paragraph   by Paragraph,    and   agreed with the original Tranfmifs. under the G

Silk
Mai

Hill

under the Great Seal  of Great
which it exadly agrees. ^^^^^^^^^H

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from theP¿'i*
Committee   of the whole Houfe,   to   whomßill>
the Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for regu-
lating the curing and preparing Provifions, and
for    nrpvpntinrr rv^—L.--^:_ 1        r^ve-

uiaxwiug up lucn JfrOvilions, and for regulat'n|
the Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, »¡J
for   Otbpr    Pia«-~~'*—    •

Co. Dul.ll
Koad Bill,

..,« x iauc m me v^ity ot Dublin, »"""

for other Purpofes therein mentioned, ̂ .,
committed ; that they had gone thro' the fa'
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agree^
thereunto, without any Amendment ; j*n,
alfo compared the fame with the orig'n
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Gft»
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tllird
time on Monday next. ^

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from ̂ oP*1
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom ̂
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, font up DJ
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for licenfj-0*

and regulating Lottery Offices, and for ot he r

Jill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment ; and alfo
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next. rnmm. - ~-  -«5 • —1-~------   **

4     ¡i Thp T nr,i vw%   t>     ï   1 ,.        , ^omnnttee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

All,   rommitteonf tí    ^g* ^«ed from the Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up b/
Koad w.   Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the the Commons, intitled, An Ad for regulating

fb°   CoZ°L°f-a?;,nrîed?ll' ¡ent"?hy   the Baking Trade in the City of Co\k, «»
the Commons, mtitled, An Ad for further   committed* that they had gone thro' the ft*

~ »».»u »..uuiparea <■"'

with the original Tranfmifs, under the ur^
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exa" /
agrees. 1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thif
time on Monday next. co¿ty>

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the ̂
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom ̂
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"¿hing

Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alfo

compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
"lie, &c. Confideration of an ingrofted Bill, fent up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad to prevent the
deleitable Pra dices of houghing Cattle, burn-
ing of Houfes, Barns, Haggards and Corn,
and for other purpofes, was committed; that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vile. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingrofted Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad to prevent
vexations and frivolous Arrefts, and for other
Purpofes, was committed ;  that they had gone

and

•Ml 1,

'

»Orn.
effe«

thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment; and alfo compared thc fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Athlone
Ad for amending and  making more effedual ¡í iJ,rnpikc
an Ad for repairing the Road leading from the     '
Town of Nenagh in the Co.  Tipperary, thro'
the Towns of Birr and Firbane in the King's
County, to Curranaboy-Bridge, on the Turnpike-
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. of PVeß-
meath, and  alfo  for   other  Purpofes  therein
mentioned.

Thc Oueftion was put,   Whether this Bill
fhall paiT?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative. ptfled,

A Meftagc was fent to the Houfe of Com- MeiTage to
mons, by Mr. /Mfr and Mr. Vefey, two of Co"m,on*
the Mailers in Chancery,   to acquaint them, Concurrence
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven c..

Die Luncc,   14o  Augußi,   1780a

D"m~"ni   tarn   SpVales   quam   Te m fies   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan^
D~us Archiepifc. Caflerr

D~us Epifc. Midcnsf
J)\is Epifc. Clonferte?r> Sec.

J) 11s Epifc, Femen- &C
D"us Epifc. Kiimor?
D~us Epifc. tiaonen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Droin.

r-    aK«.nf

Ute.

D~us Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeatb
vone

' annon

Co. Wandesford
Co. Arran

'     Rfs
Co. Clermont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic, Ranelagh

Vic. t
N       ' fountmcrres
Vic. Mount-Cajhell
Vic. Clerawly

PR.vvr.RS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

William Bell and Michael M'Mahon were
by Order called in, and foverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Tellimony before
the Grand Committee for Privileges, to whom
the Petition of IVilliam Bayly, Gent, is re-
ferred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hcdie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An

Ad   to   prevent Combinations,  and   for   thc
further Encouragement of Trade.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafsj

It Was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. /fa/ker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

D~us Defart

l)~us Caryfrt

1 ) "ill // nham

I) "us Clonmore

D~us Cufien

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An Bill to
Ait to prevent the Inflidion of the Punifh- Brcvent
ment of whipping, under an Ad paifed in the ¡rSSSi
U* and  I2lh  Years of his prefent Majefty, *c.
intitled,  An Ad for the  Regulation of the
City of Cork, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, relative to the faid City, without
firft having the Perfon on whom fuch Puniih-
ment fhall be inflided, convided by a Jury.

The Quefiion was put, Whether this Bill
íball pals ?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
piled ;

MeiTage tomons, by Mr. IVa/ker and Mr. Vefey, two of Common,
the Mailer* in Chancery, to acquaint them,,. w'th
that this Houfe hath agreed to  the faid Bill,U)ncurreoc«-

without any Amendment.

VOL. V.
3F A MeiTage
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Meffage

from
Coinmons.

[A-

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir Henry Hartftonge and
others, with an ingrofted, Bill, intitled, An

Ad for the Relief of Tenants holding under

Leafes for Lives, containing Covenants for

perpetual Renewals ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

publia

Tenants'

Leafc Hill,

JOURNALS    OF    THE

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, AoBiA
Ad to impower Grand Juries to contrad i°
keeping the public Roads in Repair.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this BiH
flail pafs i

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A

petitioned
»gaiiift ;

CuUnfcl to

be  heard.

Kilworth

Turnpike

Kill.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Tenants holding under
Leafes for Lives, containing Covenants for
perpetual  Renewals.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time  on Thwfday next.

A Petition of the Right Hon. Sir Robert-
Tilfon Deane, Bart. Hercules-Langford Rowley,
John O'Neill, IVilliam Burton, Charles Domvile
and Ja. Carrigue Ponfonby, Efq'rs. on behalf of
themfelves and other Proprietors of Lands in
this Kingdom ; fetting forth, that the Peti-
tioners perceive that a Bill has lately paifed
the Houfe of Commons, intitled, An Ad for

Relief of Tenants holding under Leafes for
Lives, containing Covenants for perpetual
Renewals, which, if paifed into a Law, will,
as the Petitioners apprehend, not only be at-
tended with the greateft Injury and Loffes to
the Petitioners, and to many other proprietors of

Lands within this Kingdom, but alfo tend to
involve every Perfon who is interefted in
thofe Tenures in tedious, cxpenfive and
troublefome Suits.

That thc Petitioners humbly conceive, that
thc Courts of Equity arc inverted at prefent
with full and fufticient Powers to relieve any

Tenant, who may by any Accident or un-
avoidable Fatality become an Objcd proper
for fuch Relief, without the Aid of an Ad of
Parliament.

And praying their Lordihips, to permit the
Petitioners to be heard by,their Counfel againft
the faid Bill ■ was prefented to the Houfe and
read.

Ordered, that the Petitioners have the Leave

of this Houfe to be heard by their Counfel

on the fecond reading on Thurfday next, againft
the faid Bill.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for altering, amending and continuing and

making more effedual an Ad, made in the
13th and 14A Years of the Reign of his pre-
fent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for amending
and repairing the Road leading from the City
of Cork to the Brook which bounds the
Counties of Cork and Tipperary near the foot
of Kilworth Mountain, and on to Kncckboy
Turnpike-Gate, and other Purpofes.

The Ojieflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paiî?

It  was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two 01
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint therm
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid D'1 >
without any Amendment.

j     flu rag*
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,       >1,.

Ad for amending and explaining the fctera B,n,
Laws made in this Kingdom for carrying
the Lagan Navigation.

this BiHThe Qpeftion was put,  Whether
ihall   pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. t

A Meftagc was font to the Houfe of C°^!>
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefty, t*J° °    <«.'
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint then'or
that this Houfe hath agreed to the fad tíl '
without any Amendment. ,     ^

Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, itítiÚ^¡í*
An Ad for thc Advancement of Trade,
for, granting to  his   Majefty,  his Heirs

anp
« and

Succcifors, thc
tioned

feveral   Duties  therein &en'

Mlt

¿

Refolved,  that this   Houfe  ihall   be P^
into a Committee To-morrow, to  take
faid Bill into Confideration, and compte
fame with the original Tranfmifs under t
Great Seal of Great Britain,  and fee d** '
exadly agrees  therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, in**4 • ¡8'11
An Ad to enable Edward Bever of Fellrv» l
the Co. Dublin, Efq-, to make Leafes of cCqC
tain  Towns,   Lands   and Premifos,  ^'àX\r.1
his Eftate, fituate in the County of Dubl1 '
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned- ^

Ordered, that the Confideration of the f
Bill fhall be committed to a feled Coium'" ,¡
and   that  the   Lord  Vife.  Ranelagh ̂ d    .
the Lords prefent,  be the  faid Commit    '
whofe Lordihips are to inquire, whether
Perfons concerned in the Confequences the
of have confented thereto,   and  alfo to e°

pare the fame with the original  Tranfm1^
under thc Great Seal of Great  Briiaith a'
fee that it exadly agrees therewith.

Their  Lordihips,   or any three of ** ̂
to meet To-morrow, at eleven o'clock, lD   0f
Committee-Chamber,    near   the    H°u    rt-

Peers, adjourn  as  they pleafe,  and  reP
and two of the Judges to aifift. , . ¿ tía

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, '&*» ¿ f<
An Ad to explain an Ad, intitled, An Ac
prevent Frauds committed by Bankrupts- j

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be pu1 £j¿
a Committee  To-morrow,   to take the
Bill into Confideration,and compare tneG're;it

with the original Tranfmifs,  under the       .

Seal of  Great Britain, and fee that it e*a   '
agree* therewith.

tpß
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Tnrnpike
Bill,

O'Brien's
Bridge

TumpJtg
Bill.

Hodie tertla vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending an Ad made in the 1 3*
Year of his late Majefty George II. intitled,
An Ad for repairing and amending the Road
leading from the Town of Clonmel in the Co.
Tipperary, thro' the Towns of'Clogheen, Mitchel-

ßoivn and to Doneraile in the Co. Cork, and

another Ad, paffed in the 29^ Year of his

laid laie Adajefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for
amending and repairing the faid Road, and
for other Purpofes.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall país*

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Air. I Talker and Mr. Fejey, two of

the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodle tertla vice lec/a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making and keeping in Repair a Road
to lead from the Town of Nenagh in the Co.
Tipperary to O'Brie n s-Bridge in the Co. of
Clare.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paftl

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffige was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodle tenia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
¡J*8" Ad for the better Regulation of the Silk

Manufadure.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was  refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodle tertla vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

A6t to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
making and amending public Roads in the
Co. Dublin, and for regulating, applotting

and levying of Money in the County of the
City of Dublin.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliaII pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meftage was fent to the Ploufe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for further inforcing a due Execution

of the Laws relative to Turnpike Roads in

this Kingdom.

The Oncftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall paft?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Silk

£°- Dublin
Ko»d bill.

"Turnpike
Ro*sl Bill.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice lecta ejl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making and repairing and fhortening a
Road from the Crofs of Callen in the Co.
Kilkenny, thro' the Town of Mullinahone,

and by the Ford of Kilmore, called Black Ford
and Poorjlown, to the Town of Clonmel in the
Co. Tipperary.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ilia 11 pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodle lertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for regulating the curing and preparing
Provifions, and for preventing Combinations
among the feveral Tradefmen and other
Perfons employed in making up fueh Provi-
fions, and for regulating the Butter-Trade in
the City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes
therein   mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for licenling and regulating Lottery-
Offices, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A MefTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. fejey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for regulating the Baking Trade in the
City of Cork.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It  was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the deteftable Pradices of
houghing Cattle, burning of Houfes, Barns,
Haggards and Corn, and for other Pur-
pofes.

Clonmel

Turnpike
Bill,

Dublin
Provifiori

Bill.

Lottery.
Office Bill,

Cork Bale ín¿

Trade Bill.

Bill to
prevent
houghing

Cattle, *c.
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Rill to
prevent
frivolous

Arrelb,

padl-d ;

MeiTage to

Commons,

with

Concurrence,

Report on

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey  two of
the  Matters m Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent vexatious and frivolous Arrefts
and for other Purpofes.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall  pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without  any Amendment.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the

feled Committee, to whom the Confideration

of an ingroifed Bill, font up by the Commons, ¿\<¿>
intitled, An Ad to enable William Sherlock, Bill,

Efq; to make Leafes and to charge Portions
for his younger Children, and for other Pur-
pofes, was committed; that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and find that all Perfons concerned in the
Confequences thereof have confented thereto»
and alfo compared the fame with the origina*
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service or
this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornitigi at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,  150 Augußt,   1780e

d' m ni   tam

D~us Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. ßeelive

Co. Rofs

Co. Clermont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic.  Mxnmtmorres
Vic. Mount-Cafhcll
Vic. De Vtfci
Vic. Carlow

Spinales   quam    Temples   prccfentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D*ug Archiepifc. Cajfclen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Limcriecns? he.
D U8 Epifc. Fernen? he.

lTus Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Dcfart

D"us Carysfort

1) us Farnham

D~us Irnham

D us Clonmort

D^us Clifden

H«luraliz-,

•*on Bill 1

Pkavicrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,
Committees      Tne  lloufi  was adjourned during  Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed
Trade W,   m^-St^t up by the Commons,  intitled, An

Act tor the Advancement of Trade,  and for
granting  to his Majefty, his  Heirs and Suc-
cri ors,  the feveral Duties therein mentioned ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had

tnd gone thro  the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to   report,  when   the   Houfe will pleafe  to
receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Thurf-
day next.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed
I>>11, lent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to
prevent Fraud* committed by Bankrupts ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

ii.inlvjiij-.ls

Bill-,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord V-*¡
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that thev l'ad
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he «*
ready to report when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on ThurJ'
day next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa,   intitled, An SV"
Ad to enable IVilliam Sherlock, Efq; to maIce i¡.¡',

Leafes and to charge Portions'for his younger

Bill
Children, and for other Purpofes.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this
íhall pafs? y

ft was refolved in the Affirmative.  ■ ^_

A Meffage was  font to the Houfe of ^'ç'oA
mons,   by Mr. Walker and  Mr. Vefey, two or
the Mafters in Chancery,   to acquaint thei".^
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid  B'11,
without any Amendment.

A Petition

l.'P°n ort
"V'uralii,.
«'on 8iu
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•'Vour of

Tenants'
A Petition of Robert Brown and Robert Snow,

Elq'rs. &c. on behalf of themfelvcs and the
*^Klli Tenantry of Ireland, claiming under Leafes

for Lives, containing Covenants for perpe-

tual Renewal ; fetting forth, that Petitioners
are informed that upon a Petition prefented
to their Lordihips on behalf of Sir Robert-
Tllfon Deane, Bart, and others, their Lord-
ihips have been pleafed to order Counfel to
he heard at the Bar of this Right Hon. Houfe
on Thurfday next, againft an ingrofled Bill,
now before their Lordihips, intitled, An Ad
for the Relief of Tenants claiming under
Leafes for Lives, containing Covenants for
perpetual Renewals.

And praying their Lordihips to admit
Counfel to be heard at the Bar of this Right
Hon. Houfe, in Support of the faid Bill ¿ was
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioners have the
Leave of this Houfe to be heard by their
Counfel on the fécond reading on Thurfday
next, in Support of the faid Bill.

A Motion was made, that the Order for
putting the Houfe into a Committee upon an

ingrofled Bill, fent up by Commons, intitled,

Counfel t
!)c hs-ard.

»lotion on

Naturaliza-

ron Bill ;

An Ad for naturalizing fuch foreign Mer-
chants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manu-
fadurers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and
others, as fhall fettle in this Kingdom ; be
adjourned till this Day three Months.

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Qjief- Debate ;
tion being put,

The    Houfe    divided:    And    Earl    Cler- Houfe
mont  reported,   that   the  Contents  below thedlvlde'

Bar were  5 ;   and   the Nol-Cbntents   in the
Houfe were  21 ;

It paflcd in the Negative. negatived,

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the faid Bill ;
and after fomc time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And Earl Cler-
mont acquainted the Houfe, that they had
gone thro' the faid Bill, and that he was ready
to report, when the Houfe will pleafe to re-
ceive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Thurf-
day next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning nextt
at Eleven o'clock.

£fPort on
^'Uraliia.
"on Bill.

Die Jovis, 170 Augußi, 1780a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D"us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D "us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
Dus Epifc. Laotien? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D us Lifford, Cane*

Dux Leinjler

Co. Antrim

V.u. Wejlmeath

Co. Meat h

Co. Inchiquiti

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Declive

Co. Ely

Co. Rofs

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Clerniont

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetioynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. Mount-Cajhell

Vic De Vefci
Vic. Catlow

Bra vers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Earl Cler mont reported from the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by

the Commons, intitled, An Ad for natu-

ralizing fuch foreign Merchants, Traders,

Artificers, Artizans, Manufadurers, Workmen,

Seamen, Farmers and others, as fhall fettle in

D~us Défait

D~us Carysfort

D "us Fat abata
D~us Irnham

D~us Clonnwx

this Kingdom, was committed ; that they had
gone thro* the faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill, be read a third

time To-morrow.

VOL. V.
3G A Meflago
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Mefiga A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons Commons, by the Right Hon. IVilliam Burton
and others, with an ingrofted Bill, intitled,

W1[ix An Act for tne better Accommodation and
Regulation of his Majefty's Army in this
Kingdom; to which they defire the Concur-
rence ot this Houfe.

Bill for tfydie prim.: vice lecta eft Billa, intitled,  An
of^Ärrt!™ Au for the better Accommodation and Regu-

lation of hie Majefty's Army in this King-
dom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill, be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about thc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this  Houfe To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Co minons,' by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingroifod Bill, intitled, An Ad
1> ¡¡rantingBounties oh thc Export of certain
Species of the Linen and Hempen Manufadures
of this Kingdom therein enumerated ; and for

repealing the Bounties on Flax-feed imported,
and for encouraging the Growth thereof in this
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Bill for Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Bounties on Ad for granting Bounties on the Export of

certain Species of Linen and Hempen Manu-
fadures of this Kingdom therein enumerated;
and for repealing the Bounties on Flax-feed
imported, and ' for encouraging the Growth
thereof in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A MeiTage was brought from the Hoiife of
Commons, by thc Right Hon. John Foßer
and others, with an ingrofted Bill, intitled,
An Ad for regulating and extending the
Tobacco-Trade ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Tobacco- Hodie prima vice lecla eft: Billa, intitled, An
Tnaic Bill,   ^£1 £or regulating  and  extending   the  To-

bacco-Trade.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow,

and A  MeiTage was brought from thc Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. William-John Skef-
fjmgton and others, with an ingrofted Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the better regulating the
Corn-Trade of this Kingdom ; to" which they
deiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Com-Tradc Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
mi- Ad for the better regulating the Corn-Trade

of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Reports on       The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the

Trade Bill,  Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Confideration of an ingroifed Bill, font up by

thc Commons, intitled, An Ad for the Ad-
vancement of Trade, and for granting to ni
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeifors, the fève«"
Duties therein mentioned, was committe< i

that thev had cone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compare'
the lame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal Great Britain, with which «
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. .

The Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from the ^
Committee of  the whole Houfe, to whom t Ji
Confideration of an ingroifod Bill, font up "Y
the Commons, Infilled, ¡An Ad to explain a
Ad, intitled, An Ad to prevent Frauds com-
mitted by Bankrupts was committed; that      ;
had gone thro'the faid Bill, Paragraph by Pa**
graph; and agreed thereunto,    without   J
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame *
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Sei
of Great Britain, with which it exadly »g1**

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a thu
time To-morrow.

Thc Lord  Vife.  Ranelagh  reported  frorn M^i
the feled Committee, to whom the Confinera- „¡j,
tion of an ingrofted Bill, font up by the Co-
rnons, intitled, An Ad for veiling in Truite*
certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditarnen
in   the  Kingdom   of Ireland,   the  Eftate l)
Francis  Mathew of Thomerflowu, Efq;  f°r
Purpofe of railing à fufficient Sum of IVh"1L-V
for the Payment of Debts affeding the f*1??»
and  for enlarging   the   Jointure of EUif. *?'
Wife, and the Portions of his younger Chil-
dren by her was Committed; that thev hadg01?
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by ParagrfP™
and  agreed  thereunto, without  any Arnen ̂
ment ; and find that all Perfons concerned in t:
Confequences thereof hive confented theret j
and alfo compared the fame with the or¡|,n .
Tranfmifs,   under   the Great  Seal  of  &'
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. ^1,

. , j f «"-jii'
Hodie fecunda vice lecta  eft  Billa,  intit^' v&

An  Ad for the Relief of Tenants   holdmS
under Leafes for Lives, containing Covenant
for perpetual Renewals. Q^ß

Then the Counfel for and againft the (*&***
Bill   were   called  to   the   Bar;   and   bc'nS

heard,

They were ordered to withdraw. .y>

Ordered, that the further Confideration ° a
the faid Bill be adjourned till To-morrow.

Aljourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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î*?0" on

ClT L°ns *
4r|,»n.ent,

W*s"d

hi    cater,
,f,n.er.    '

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcnf

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D~us Epifc. Qonfertcn* he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen' he.

D'us Epifc. Kilmor3
D~us Epifc. Laoncn? he.

D"us Epifc. Dnmoren?

D"m'

iTus L/fori, Cane?

Dux Lcinjlcr

Co. Antrim

Co. IVtJimcatb

Co. A/o./A

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancjborougb

Co. Arran

Co. Bcclive
V.o. Ely

Co. /¿o/x

Co. Claniuilliam

Co. C/ermont

Vic. Mottntgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbet-ajynd

Vie. Pozccrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

\ ic. Mount- Caßjell
Vic. LV Pi/a
Vic. Carlo-jj

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, from the Lords

Committees, to whom the Confideration of the
Petitions of Jl'illiam-lFatls Gayer, Efq; Clerk
of the Parliaments, and Z/7/'//. Skater, Printer,
was referred ; made the following Report,
war.

-D/e Veneris,   i8° Augußi,  1780o-

"«/    A*/»    ty/V«    ?m»»    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Z^r/

D~us Carysfrt

D~us Farnbarn

D~us /rw/w»

D~tis Clonmore

My Lords,

The Committee, to whom was referred
the l onfideration of the Petitions of William-
h atts Gam; Efq, Clerk of the Parliaments,
and Mr. //'////»./« ¿¿v/vr, Printer, have met,

and humbly report to your Lordihips.

That it appears to your faid Committee,
that ft ¿Hiam-lFatts Gayer, Bfoj Clerk of the
lar).aments, in Purfuance of the Order of
this Houle, hath, with great Care and Atten-
tion, luperintended the printing of the Firfl
Volume of the Journals of this Houfe, made
an Index to the fame, and marginal Notes
referring to twenty-one Manufeript Volumes
ot  the Journals.

That he hath received on Account, the fum
of ¿426: 1 3/. 4-d. Pells and Poundage included,
¿ato of which ium has been expended in
making Copies of the Journals for the Prefs;
and has alfo paid to the did William S lea ter,
the Printer of laid Journals, the fum of ¿150!

partofthe fumof/."507: ios. being the amount
01 his Bill for printing three hundred Numbers

Oi the faid Pirft Volume, and there now

is due to him the faid William Sleater
'he fum of ^3sy: iox. the refidueof the faid
L 507 :   1 ox.

irs to your faid Committee, that

3 Volume of faid Journals and  the

thereto, are in great Forwardnefs.

Your Committee are therefore of Opinion,
that it is reafonable and juft that a further
fum of ,¿"650, including Pells and Poundage,
be advanced to the faid Mr. Gayer, on Account,
he having undertaken to pay the faid William
Sleater the Sum of ¿357: 10/. remaining due
to him; the faid fum of ¿650 to be received
by the faid Mr. Gayer on Account, and to be
confidered fo far as the fame fhall not appear
hereafter to be neccllarily expended in the faid
Work, when the Houfe ihall hereafter deter-
mine upon the Recompenfe to be made to
him.

To which the Houfe agreed. a„r. ,,
o agreed to ¡

Refolved, by the Lords"Spiritual and Tem-

poral in Parliament aifembled, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency will lay
before his Ma jelly the humble Rcqucfl of

this Houfe, that his Majefty will be gracioufly

plcafed to order the Sum of ¿'650, Sterling

including Pells and Poundage, to be advanced'

to William-Watts Gayer, Efoj Clerk of the

Parliaments, towards enabling him to print the
Journals of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait Ord«
on his Excellency the Lord  Lieutenant with *«•*•
the faid Resolution.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Report on
11 ltd Committee, to whom the Confideration W¡- '•'«••ver'»
of an ingrofled Bill, fent up by the Commons,   ' '
intitled, An Ad   to enable  Edward Bever of

Fell 1 im in the Co. Dublin, Efq; to make Leafes

of certain Towns, Lands and Prcmifes, Part
of his Eftate, fituatc  in the  Co.  Dublin, and
for  other  Purpofes   therein  mentioned,   wai

committed; that they had gone thro' the faid

Bill,   Paragraph  by   Paragraph,   and agreed

3 G 2 thereunto,
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thereunto, without any Amendment ; and find
that all Perfons concerned in the confequences
thereof have confented thereto, and alfo com-

pared the fame with the original Tranfmifs,
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide-

ration an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Com-
mons, intitled An Ad for the Relief of Te-
nants holding under Leafes for Lives, contain-
ing Covenants for perpetual Renewals.

And a Motion being made, that the faid
Bill be committed.

A Debate arofe thereupon ;

The Houfè was adjourned jbrßve minutes.
The Houfe was re fumed : The Debate re-

newed; and the Ojieftion being put,
The Houfe divided : And the Lord Farnham

reported, that the Contents below the Bar were

ió; and the Not-Conlenls in the Houfe were

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with Proxies, were 35 ; and the
Not-Contents were 30 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Motion was then made, and the Ojieftion
put, That the faid Bill be committed for the
ift of Odober next ;

It paffed in the Negative.

Then the Houfe, taking Notice that it was
paft One o'clock in the Morning,

Refolved, that the Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee this 19th Day of Auguft, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, to take the faid Bill

into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoncd to attend the fervice of
this Houfe this Afternoon at Two o'clock.

HE [A. V

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Accommodation and Regu-
lation of his Majefty's alrmy in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee this Day, at Twelve o'clock, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating and extending the Tobacco-
Trade»

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee this Day, at Twelve o'clock, to
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfmifs»
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie Jccunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting Bounties on the Export °*
certain Species of the Linen and Hempen Ma-
nufadures of this Kingdom therein enume-
rated ; and for repealing the Bounties on Fla*"
leed imported, and for encouraging the GroWtn
thereof in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put int0
a Committee this Day at One o'clock, t0
take the faid Bill into Confideration, and com-
pare the fame with the original Tranfm>'s'
under the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee
that it exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better regulating the Corn-Trade *
this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe iliall be put &£'
a Committee this Day, at One o'clock, to take

the hud Bill into Confideration, and cotVp*
he fame with .the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee th*
it exadly agrees therewith.

Ordered, that all Orders, not proceeded £¡
be adjourned till this DaV at Twel^
o clock. ''

Bil'^
Bou"11.*:.

i.T'"':

«fl*
■J

Adjourned   tul   this   Day   at   $****
o'clock.

P'lt
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D¡e

Die Sabbati,  19o  Augußi,  1780a

¿Taft*  tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~US     GUBERNATOR      G EM?

D~us Liford, Cane?

Dux Lcin/ler

Co. Antrim

Co. Wefimeath
Co. Incbiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co¿ Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Befttve

Co. 7/ow/A
Co. £/y

Co. %}
Co. Clanwilliani
Co. Clermont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. ,-///<•«

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Dí Pi/a
Vic. Carlow

PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

TAr /foír/í uwj adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
regulating and extending the Tobacco-Trade;
and after fome time fpent therein,

Wj ßw/£ uvw refumed: And the Lord Vife.
^áw¥ reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
oy Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
«ny Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
Jitn the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
~eaI of Great Britain, with which it exadlv
agrees. ■'

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Necef-
iity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe)
be now read a third time.

Î&S,    a £?*'' Urtia Vice lecta eß EiUa' intitled, An
if d    regulating and extending the Tobacco-

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
"Mil pafs?

It Was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com

mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two

«>t the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them
ln.at this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill'
Without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

j?u  into a Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
C VrvP by the c°mnions, intitled, An  Ad

yGL. V. 3 h

D~us Archiepifc. Armacarf
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfelcif

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D "us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D"us Epifc. Feinen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
ITus Epifc. Ofl'oriens?
D 'us Epifc. Laoncns* he,

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Djis Dcfart
D"uü Carysfort

D"us 1'ambam

D"us Clonmore

D^us Glifdcn

uni

for the better regulating the Corn Trade of

this Kingdom; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, (hat
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Necef-
fity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe)
be now read a third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecia eft Billa, intitled   An r    v
Ad for the better regulating the Corn Trade «?
of this Kingdom.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paAed,

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com- M «. '
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two SEAT
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them       wilh
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill* Concurrenc»-
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
the better Accommodation and Regulation of
his Majefty's Army in this Kingdom; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that

thev had gone thro' the faid Bill,  Paragraph

by
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Bill for
Regulation

of Army,

pafled;

MeiTagc to
Coiiimons

with

Concurrence

Mr. Bever's

Bill,

Trade Bill,

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, uuder the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Necef-
fity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe) be
now read a third time.

Hodie tertla vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Accommodation and Regu-
lation of his Majcfty's Army in this Kingdom.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Fejey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad to enable Edward Bever of Fdtrim in the

Co. of Dublin, Efq; to make Leafes of certain
Towns, Lands and Premifes, Part of his
Eftate, fituate in the Co. Dublin, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffaçe was fent to the Houfe of Com-

Bunkruptt'

Bill,

(Mr.
Maihew'a

Bill,

of Thomaßown in the Co. Tipperary, Efq ; t°T
the Purpofe of raifing a fufficient Sum of
Money for the Payment of Debts affeding
the fame, and for enlarging the Jointure oí
Ellis his Wife, and the Portions of his youngs-
Children by her.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this BiH
fhall pafs i

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meftage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Fejey and Mr. Burroughs, two

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them.

that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid &»»
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice Ida eß Billa, îiithîcâ, An N
Ad for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,
Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manufacturers,

Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and others, as
fhall  fettle in this Kingdom.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this BiU
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa

A Meftage was font to the Houfe of Com- gj£,
nions, by Mr. Fejey and Mr. Burroughs, two     »^
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, Co»«1"

that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid Bill»
without any Amendment.   ■

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was re fumed: And his Excellency j>
John  Earl  of   Buckingham/hire,   Lord   Lieu- v^u

tenant   General  and   General    Governor   ofp

Ireland, being arrayed in  Royal Robes,  en-

tered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur ; the Earl Inchiquin carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Shan-
non,   the  Sword of  State;   two Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train  of the Royal Robe-
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making
his Congé to the Throne,  afcended the faims
and feated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

mons, by  Mr._%andMr. Burroughs, two   poral ftanding robed in their Places, uncover
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tenia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to
prevent Frauds committed by Bankrupts.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meftage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by  Mr. Fejey and.Mr. Burroughs, two

a*
ed, till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred &£& ■
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, ftanding on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Yeomaii-Uihef
of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe
of Commons, and acquaint the Commons,
that it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant*

Pleafure, they attend him immediately in tf*
Houfe of Peers.

And   the Commons,   with   their  Speaker, th«.'
of the Mafters in Chancery to acquaint them, heing conic, were conduded to the Bar, w"ith

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, the ufual Ceremonies; and Mr. Speaker de-
Without any Amendment. Hvered   the   Bill   for   the   Advancement   ot

Hodie tertla vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Tnide to the Clerk of the Parliaments, ̂ ho
Ad  for   veiling   in  Truftees certain   Lands, bought it to the Table, where  the Clerk o
Tenements and Hereditaments in this King- l'le Crown read the Titles of the Bills to
dorn of Ireland, the Eftate of Francis Mat hew paiTcd, -et-.

i. A»
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An Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,
tile feveral Duties therein mentioned.

To this Bill, the Clerk of thc Parliaments

pronounced the Roval Aifent in thefe Words,
vhs.

Le Roi remercie fes  bons  Sujets,   accepte
leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."

2- An Act for continuing and amending feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for the
more eíTectually preventing of Frauds therein,
*nd for fuch other Purpofes as are therein nicn-
Boftétl,

3- An Act for explaining and amending an AÛ,
palled  in   the i5lh and i6lh Years of the   :

of George III. intirled,  An Act for the  better re-
gulating the Pipe-Water of the City of Dublin.

4- An Act for reviving, continuing and amending
lèverai temporary Statutes.

5- An Act for the Relief of Perfons who have
omitted to qualify themiclves according to Law.

6. An Act to amend and continue an Act, pafTed in
the 17th and i8,h Years of the Reign of his pre-

fent Majeitv, Intitled, An Act to amend and con-
tinue an Act, paifed in the 1 ¿h and 14th Years of

his prefent Majeflv, intitled, An Ad for the bet-
ter Regulation of the Baking-Trade in the City
of Dublin, and for other Purpofes.

7. An Act to amend a Miitake in an Act, paifed in
the 13th and ¡4,b Years of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Act for amending the Public Roads.

8. An Act to impower Grand Juries to contract
for keeping the Public Roads in Repair.

9. An Act for amending the Acts of the 7th and
8,h Years of the Reign of his late Majefty King
Ceorgcl. and of the ia Year of his late Majelty
king George II. for Recovery of fmall Debts, in
a fummary Way, by Civil lull, as far as they
relate to the County of Dublin.

'o-   An   Act   for the   better  Regulation of   the
Woollen Manufacture of this kingdom.

JI> An Act for continuing feveral temporary Sta-
tutes, and for amending an Act, paifed in the

1 1 "' and i2'h Years of the Reign of his prefent
lv, for the better paving, cleanfing, light-

"i#, altering and improving Sacivilte-Strect and
Warl :i in the City of Dublin, and the

and Avenues  leading  unto the  fame re-
fvely :  and for enabling the Corporations for
"R the Poor within the Co. IVaterford and
»Uni) of the City of Waterfird, to unite and

h(,('<inieone Corporation; and alfo for eftablifhing
Á Htuly Corporate within the Town and Parifh of

" in  the Co. Antrim for the better Support
and  Government   of  the  Poor within   the   laid
J"\vn and   Parilh.

'-• An Act lor continuing, altering, amending and
'"•iking  more effedual  an    Act   of   Parliament,
made  and paifed ¡a the   17th and  i8,h Years of

the Reign of his  prefent  Majefty,  intitled, An
Act for continuing and amending an Act, palled
1,1 the 15lh and  i6,h Years  of the  Reign  of his

Prefeftt Majefty,  intitled, An Act for continuing
j".1 Act, palled'in the yiU Year of the Reign   of

;:s late Majeitv King Geqrgi 11. intitled, An Act
i('r making more  effectual an Act,  paifed in the-

ir of the  Reign of his late Majefty King
i'-'-V II. intitled, An Act for repairing thé Road

Ruling from tlie City of Dublin to the Town of
"■' in  the Co. Meath, and for repairing the

Road leading from the faid Town of Navan, to
die 1

n«n of X'Mcr in the faid Coufttv, and alfo
'. ""epairing the Road leading from the laid Town

oi "9uan to the Town of Kells in the faid County.

13. An Act fur amending and explaining the feveral
Laws made in rífis Kingdom for carrying on thc
Lagan Navigation.

14. An Act for impowering Grand Juries to prefent
Bridge.--, and Toll.-- to be paid for palling the fame
in certain Cafes.

15. An Act for amending and making more effectual
an Act for repairing the Road leading from the
Town of ' I \ tary, thro' the
Towns of Birr and .'■■ . ;-: ;; fang's County,

to Curranaky-Bridge^ on (J e T.i ad lead-
ing to Até, '///, and alfo For
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

16. An Act to prevent Combinations,, and for the
further Encouragement oi Trade.

17. An Act to prevent the Infliction of' the Punish-
ment of whipping, irñder an A£r, paflèd iri the
1 i'h and 12 :¡ Years or his prêtent Majelty, intitled,
An Act for the Regulation of the City of Cork,
and for other Purpou .citioned, relative
to the faid City, without firft having thc Perion
on whom fuch Punifhment fhall be inflicted, con-
victed by a Jury.

18. An Act for altering, amending and continuing
and making more effectual an Act, made in the
i3'h and i4lh Years of the Reign of hi; prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Act for amending and re-
pairing the Road leading from the City of Cfiri

to the Brook which bounds the Counties of
Cork and Tipperary, near the Foot of Kilworth
Mountain, and on to Knockboy Turnpike-Gate,
and other Purpofes.

19. An Act for amending an Act, made in the
13th Year of his hue Ala :1. intitled,

An Act for repairing and amending the Road
leading from the Town of Clonme/ in the County
Tipperary, thro' the Towns of Clogheen, Mitehtlf-
town and to Doneraile in the County Cork; and
another Act, palled iri the 29'1' Year of his faid
late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for amend-
ing and repairing the faid Road, and for other
Purpofes.

20. An Act for making and keeping in Repair a
Road to lead from the Town Of Nenagh in the
Co. Tipperary, to Ü'ßrien's-Jlrijge in the County
of C

li. Ah Act for the better Regulation of the Silk
Manufacture.

22., An Act to amend an Act, intitled, An Act for
making and amending Public Roads in the County
Dublin, and for regulating, applotting and levying
of Money in the County of the City of Dublin.

23. An Act for further inforcing a due Execution

of the Laws relative to Turnpike-Roads in this

Kingdom.

24. An Acl for making and repairing and ihorten-
ing a Road from the Crois of Callen in the County
ifKi/Cnnv, thro' the Town of Mullinahor,

by the   Ford of Kilmore called Black Cord  and
. to the ToWll of Clonmel in the County

Tipperary.

2 e. An Act for regulating the curing and preparing
Provisions,    and    for    preventing   Combinations
amoii"- the feveral Tradefmen and  other Perfons

employed in making up ftlch Pfovulón», and  for
regulating the Butter-Trade in the City títDublin,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

26. An Act for lieenfing and regulating Lottery-
Offices, and fur other Purpofes therein mentioned.

2-. An Act for regulating the Baking-Trade in the
City of C.r.rk.

28. An Ait to prevent the deteftable Practio
houghing Cattle, burning of Houles, Barns, Hag-
gards and Corn, and for other Purpofes.

% U :. 29- Al1
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'29. An Aft to prevent vexatious and frivolous

Arrefts, and for other Purpofes.

30. An Act for naturalizing flieh foreign Merchants,
Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manufafturers,
"Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and others, as ihall
fettle in this Kingdom.

¿1. An Act to explain an Ad, intitled, An Ad to
prevent Frauds committed by Bankrupts.

32. An Act for regulating and extending the
Tobacco-Trade.

33- An Aft  for  the better regulating  the  Corn-
Trade of this Kingdom.

The Houfe was refumcd : And the Lord Vile RjJ-
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that ̂ 0-
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gr^<
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxadly
agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill  be now read a
third time.

34- An Aft for the bettet Accommodation and
Regulation of his Majefty's Army in this
Kingdom.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affont, feverklly, in
tnefe Words:

" Le  Roi le   veult."

35- An Aft for veiling certain Lands and Premifes
therein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the Right
Hon. Murrough Earl of Incbiquin, m Truftees, for
i-aifmga Sum not exceeding f 30,000, by Sale or

Mortgage óf a competent Part of the faiii Ellates,
to be applied for the Protection, Enlargement and
Improvement of the faid Ellates, and for quieting
and compounding Claims relating thereto.

36. An Aft for incorporating the Truftees of Georite
Stmpfon, Efq'rs. Hofpital.

37- An Aft for veiling in Truftees, certain Lands,
1 enemente and Hereditaments in the Kingdom of
Ireland, the Eftate of Francis Mat hew of Tho-
maßoivn m the Co. of Tipperary, Efq; for the
K » G °f raifmR a fufficient Sum of Money for

the 1 ayment of Debts affefting the fame, and for
enlarging the Jointure of Ellis his Wife, and the
i ortions ot his younger Children by her.

33. An Aft to enable William Sherlock, Efq; to make
/fj-.J' ancl t0 charge Portions for his yountrer
Children, and for other Purpofes.

39- An Aft to enable Edward Bcvcr of Feltrim m

the Co. Dublin, Efq; to make Leafes of certain
1 owns, Lands and Premifes, Part of his Eftate,
iltuate in the Co. Dublin, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affont, feverally, in
tbefc Words:

** Soit fait comme il eß deßre."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafod to withdraw,   and Was attended
tt ■   utered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

to utobc*^ WÛS adj0Unied  dun'"S **&">

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Kilmore
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfont for
* Month, leaving his Proxy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put mto a Committee, upon ail inçroffed
üiH, lent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Tenants holding under
scales tor Lives, containing Covenants for
perpetual Renewals; and after fome time
ipent therein,

DISSENTIENT:

BECAUSE fome Parts of the Lands of A "
this Kingdom have heretofore been f** ,v?
Leafes for three Lives renewable for ever,
.provided each Leffoe fliall pay a certain
fpecified Fine within a given Time after the
Lapfe of each Life, for the Renewal thereof.

And in moft Inftances, the Leftors have,M
another Covenant, provided, that they lha.

not be obliged to renew any Life which drops,
tmlefs the Tenant ihall tender the flipulateu
Line within faid given Time, but ffcall be
difeharged from the Covenant in that relpe^*
Therefore this Bill is altogether unjufi :

For, it difcharges one of the contradi"?
Parties from the literal Obligations of his
Covenants, and leaves them obligator}' on the
other.

For it relieves the Leffoe againft Laple
Of Time, if no Circumftance of Fraud be
proved againft fuch Leffoe : But does not fa/
whether Concealment of the Termination 01
one or more of the Lives, be Fraud within
this Ad.

For the Leffoe names the Lives, and pro-
bably of Perfons unknown to the Leffor; and
therefore ought to be obliged, by this Bilk t0
difcover the Death of each Life to the Leffor,
and the Time when it happened, which >*
not the Cafe.

For it is an ex poß facto Act, conftruing
the Intentions of the Parties differently ft001
the evident Meaning of the Covenants.

For adequate Compenfation, as preforibed
by this Bill, cannot be made in fome Inftancc9»
as in the Cafe of Tenant for Life and Rc*
mainder-man, when fome of the Lives drop
in the Life-time of the Tenant for Life, and
yet the Fines are not paid until the Remainder
takes Effed by his Death.

For it has hitherto been an eftabliihed R«1^
of Equity, that ?.. Court Would not grant Relief
for Lapfe of Time, unlefs the Leffoe accounted
for his Laches. And this Bill obliges a Court
of Equity to relieve, without requiring thc
Leffoe to account for his Laches.

For it applies one Rule to all Cafes; lC
makes no Difference where there is a Remedy
for recovering the Fine, and where there is
none; it makes no Difference where there has
been a Negled of a few Days, and one Life
only lapfod, and where all the Lives are
dropped, and perhaps twenty Years lapfod; lü
make no Difference where the Fine payable for
each Life amounts to a large Sum of Money*
and where it is only a Pepper-Corn.

FoR
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For thefe and a Variety of other Reafons
mentioned in Debate, we wiihed to fct afide
this Bill: And being fincerely anxious to pro-
cure for the Tenants to fuch Lea fes, every
Relief which a juft, fair and equitable Bill

could give to them, we earnettly, ilrenuoully
and repeatedly urged, that the Judges fhould
ho directed to draw fuch a Bill as ihould an-
fwcr this mofl dcfirable Purpofe, and which,

tnilead of doing Injury to one Man under a
Pretence of relieving another, fhould do equal
&nd impartial Juflice to all Men.

Tyrone. Ely.

Carysfort. Antrim*

Lisle, by Proxy. Powerscout.
Wl(, Dromore. Mol-nt-Canhem..

Mountmorres. Aldborouch, by Proxy.
Richard Armagh     Moira, by Proxy.
C;i.\r. Cashel. Shannon.

Arrak. Kingston, by Proxy.

Bective. Doneraile, by Proxy.
Templetown by Proxy. Glirawly, by Proxy.
Southwell, by Proxy.

UÖ-cBiu Hodie tertia vice îeâa efl Billa, intitled, An
Acl for the Relief of Tenants holding under
Leafes, containing Covenants of perpetual
Rcnewahr.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall p3l's ?.

It was rcfolvcd in the Affirmative.

1 '"ants*

P,°tcít.
DISSENT*

i. B E C A U S E this Bill is exprefsly in-
tended to operate as a judicial Decifion, upon
a Variety of Cafes, confeifedly fit to he ad-
judged by the ordinary Courts of Equity ; and
for the Lcgiilative Power to interfere in the
Exercife of the Judiciary Authority, is in my
Judgment a grofs Violation of the Conftitution,
and a Meafure dangerous, by its Example, to
the Liberty and Property of the Subject,
which can be preferved only by keeping the
feveral Powers of the Government, Lcgifla-
tive, Executive and Judicial, within their pro-
per Limits.

2. Because,   if  the Legiflature ought in
any Cafe to intermeddle in the Diñribution of
Juflice (of which however I am very doubtful)
the Cafe Ought to be of the moil urgent Ne-
cefiity; but on the prefent Occafton, no Proof
hath been offered of the Exiftencc of fuch Ne-
ceifity. nor (fuppofing the Rule eflablifhcd by
th<r Bill to be equitable) hath a fingle Cafe been
cited, in which that Rule hath been  violated
or departed from by any Court of Juftice; fo
that, as I conceive, this Bill is founded upon a
^ere Preemption  of the  Legiflature,   That
t"e Judges of the Courts of Equity will not,
ln Cafes depending before them, do Right be-
tween his Majefty's Subjects,   a Prefumption
*nen tmfupported  ty any Fací, unjuft and
uûconititutionaI.

3. Because the Bill, being an implied
Cenfurc of the Judges of the Courts of Equity,
tends thereby to leifen the Confidence of the
People in their Dccim s.

4. Because this Bill, upon its own Princi-
ples, docs not do equal Juftice to all i for
Tenants againfl whom Suits have been com-
menced, are expofed to be deprived of that
which (according to the Bill) is their juft Right -,
and this ftrangc Confcquencc may be feen to

follow, that upon Argument and Deliberation,
the Judges of Equity may determine that not
to be Equity, which the Legiflature declared
to be Equity.

5. Because it is abfurd for Parliament to
enact a Rule of Equity (which this Bill does,
notwithstanding the Caution with which it is
expreffed ;) the Power of Parliament cannot
make that to be Equity, which is not in itfelf
equitable ; and it is trifling and nugatory for
Parliament to declare, that to be Equity, which
is already known to be fo.

6. Because the Bill lays down one general
Rule, by which all the various Cafes that have
arifen or may arife on the fubjccl, are to be
decided; and it feems to me utterly impoillble,
for human Wifdom, coníiítently with Juftice,
to frame fuch a Rule : And befides, it has not
appeared, that the Rule given by the Bill has

ever yet been recognized by the Determination
of any Court of Equity, tlio* the Preamble of
the Bill imports the contrary.

7. Because the Bill extends in many Inftan-
cestoCafes now actually dependinginthuCourts,
and decides upon them, without hearing the
Parties: And further, becaufe the Bill, ex-
tending to Cafes that have already happened, is
an ex poft faclo Law, and therefore arbitrary;
and as far as I have been able to difcover, un-
exampled, in this free Government.

For all which Reafons, I make my Proteff,
that when hereafter this Bill fhall be drawn
into Example, for the Purpofe of promoting
Deftgns of an evil Tendency, public or private,
Pofterity may know that I endeavored to pre-
vent the eftabliihing fo alarming a Precedent.

Tyrone.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till Thurjday
next.

jidjourned till Thurfday Morning next, at
Eleven 0 clock.

VOL. V,
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Report on
Bill for
bounties on

Export of
Linen, &c.

Die jfovis, 24o Augußi,  1780o-

D"m"ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prœfentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D"us Epifc. Laotiens? he.
iTus Epifc. Dromorcn?

D'us Lifford, Cand

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim
Co. Weßmcath

V.o. Shannon

Co. Art an

V.o. Cbarlemont

V.o. Bcclive

Co. Ely

Vic. Rane'agh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Mount-Caßell

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Order for the Day,

7/k? flosY/t' was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for granting Bounties on the Export of certain
Species of the Linen and Hempen Manufac-
tures of this Kingdom therein enumerated;
and for repealing the Bounties on Flax-feed
imported, and for encouraging the Growth
thereof in this Kingdom ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Hoi je was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

His Grace the Duke of Leinßer informed
the Houfe of certain Paragraphs, printed and

publifhed in the Dublin News-papers following:
In the Hibernian Journal of the 18* inft.
in the Freeman's Journal and in the Dublin
Evening Pofl of the 19* inft. which being by
Order read at the Table,

D~us Carysfort
D~us Anualy

D~US Cltjden

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-     ^
poral in Parliament aflembled,  nemine difftn- ̂¡„i.
tiente,   that the writing,  printing and PuLv f^p*
lifhing  fuch   Paragraphs as  have  been now r^
read, afperfing the Proceedings of Parliament, PaPö>-
is of the molt evil and pernicious Tendency»
and tend  to  create Difcontents amongft 0"
Majefty's Subjeds,   to  withdraw  them from
their Obedience to the Laws of this Realm»
and to fubvert the Authority of the Legiiki-
ture of this Kingdom.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine dtffen-
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be preferred
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, ex-
prefling our utmoft Abhorrence of thofo i"'
famous Publications, and requefting that He
will be pleafed to give Orders for effedually
profocuting the Printers and Publifhers, and :
alfo the Authors and Contrivers thereof, when
difcovcrcd.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
thefe Refolutions, and with the humble Re-
queft of this Houfe, that he will be pleafod
to iffue Orders, purfuant to the laft of th»
above Refolutions.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

I)

Die Lunce, 28o Augußi, 1780a

"m" ni tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp" les  praß nie s fuerunt.

D'us Lifford, Cancr"

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmcath
Co. Shannon

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mount-Caßell

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D'us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Laotien? he,.

D"us Jrniam

Prayer«-
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PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
UPon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled, An

err -,     SrantinS Bounties on   the Export of
Min ^ ¿PCCiCS ,°f the Linen and Hempen
mt !aUrCS °f this Kingdom therein enu-
Fhv r Í, and for reF*ling the Bounties on
*'dx-iecd imported, and for encourueine the
Growth thereof in this Kingdom. h

ftaU a i?^011 was Put'  Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
thai this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.
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palled ;

Meßkgt to
Common!

with

Concurrence.

Die Mer curii, 30o  Augußi,  1780°-

D"m"ni   tarn

ITus Lifford, Canc>

Dux Leinßer

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Clermont

Vic. Ranclagb

Vic. Gttou
Vic. Mount-Caßell

SpCales quam    Temp"les    prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan'

Dus Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~iu Epifc. Offeriens?
D~us Epifc. Laoncn? he.

D~us Carysfort

D 'us ¿in/.a.y

Nd

r ir°m

*«h

«*,<M

^eute
S«Bt,

PA AYER?.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

■ttaJuft? ^,anf,elIor ported, that he had
with ,,    ÏA the Lord Lieutenant

t; to which Addrefs his Excellency was
Pleafod to give this Anfwer: *

■' " Or!lWlLL  T?*?*?*   §ive  the neceffary
" S  h? fil ^ the  Ho»re of Lords

in their Addrefs of the 24^ inft."

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
commons, by Mr. Benjamin Chapman and others,

te Rar ?W£àrW* intitled, An Ad for
Debt ' í f erf°nS in a6lual Cuftody for
of th!, Houfe      thCy dCfirC thC Concurrcnce

Acitf Ä g % ^ 5^ intitled, An
tody for Dc!,t ° S m   adual Cuf-

\¡m¿TVCd' that the faid Bil1 be r*ad a focond
"K -lo-morrow.

Poní in Pd'rby thc Lords SPirituaI and T«n-
hie %ïiParliainent aíTcmbled, that an hum-
tC i d[fS bc Prcfented to his Excellence
celhn L,euteLnant- to congratulate his Ëx-

ntncy upon the approaching Conclunon of
prefont Seffion of Parliament, which, as

nais if VVVer m5morab,e in *» An-
na and   s Conn!ryd5* the g^it a^

and commercial  Advantages,   which   we

the  P      y ac(in-red, will tranfmit to Pofterity
c  Ken. 0f   h.s  Excellency's   Ad-

^^r,s thc h^lcñ and nJa fZ-
late ¿Era that this Nation hath ever known.

To declare to his Excellency, that we
cannot refted upon the diflrefled Situation
we were lately in refpeding our Trade
and Commerce, and the happy Change that
has happened fmcc his Excellency came
amongft us, and particularly lince the Com-
mencement of this Seff.on of Parliament
wuhout  the  deepeft Iinprefhons ofTÄ

of R,f o ^imd thc Warmcft ̂ntiments
ot Kcfped and Gratitude towards hi, Excel

Jeney who, by his juft RCprerCntatiuns,
kindeft and belt Endeavors, and thc molt

earnelt Solicitations, hath been greatly foftru
mental _ in removing our Difficulties, and
promoting the Accomplifhment of our moil
fanguine Willies and Expedations, and
hath thereby for ever endeared himfolf to
Ireland.

To  affurc his Excellency,  we have a  inft

and  lively  Senfe  of our Obligations in H;m
and to  beg that He will be pfoafod to ace,;
our moll grateful Thanks. U[t

To exprefs to his Excellency that under
thefo Imprefiions of his Excellency', Merit
and of our own Obligations, and knowing bv
Lxpenence how able and ready He is to
further and promote our Ilappmefs, we can-
I':" ;"1 tot*J°r the Continuance of hi-
Excellaicy s Adm.niftration; and, with Hearts
full of Sfatitude, wifhthat it may hereafter
bc as eafj and honorable to Him, as it hath
hitherto been  fortunate and advantageous to
this Kingdom

3 I a
Ordered
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Le?ntelC^Ahâ tïlS 1GT   *?   Dí, urf   °'c^k, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
fnÄ; wi ^   PríCnt' •íha11 be   H°ufe °f Peers' adJ°urn as *<* Pîeafe> and

and are   hereby appointed  a Committee  to    report. ' v
prepare an Addrefs purfuant to the foregoing

Refolution;  and all Lords who fhall pleafe adjourned till To-morrow Montis 4
to come to the faid Committee, are to have Eleven  o'clock
Voices therein.

Their   Lordfhips,    or  any   five  of them,
to   meet  To-morrow   Morning,   at   Eleven

Die  Jovis,  31°    Augufti,    1780o-

D"m"ni   tant   Spinales   quam   Temp''les   prafentes   fuerunt.

ETus Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinflcr

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mount-Caßjell

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D^us Archiepifc. CaJJelen?

D"us Epifc. Midtns?
D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen'' &c.

D~us Epifc. Ojforicns?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Annaly

D~us c«y<fe$

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Duke of Leinfter reported
from the Lords Committees, appointed to
prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to the Refolution
of this of Houfe Yefterday ; that they had pre-

pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read

in his Place, and after delivered in at the
Table, where the fame was again read, and
alfo read, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

John Earl ^Buckinghamshire,

fjord    Lieutenant General   and  General

Governor ^Ireland;

of his Majefty's Goodnefs, and the warme»
Sentiments of Refpecl and Gratitude towards
your Excellency, who by your juft Repre-
sentations, kindeft and beft Endeavors, and

the moft earneft Solicitations, have been
greatly inftrumental in removing our Diffi-
culties, and promoting the Accomplifhment
of our moft fanguine Wifhes and Expec-

tations, whereby your Excellency hath for
ever endeared yourfelf to Ireland.

We beg Leave to affure your Excellency»

that we have a juft Senfe of our Obliga-

tions to you, and befeech your Excellency,

that you will be pleafed to accept our moft

grateful Thanks.

Under thefe Impreifions of your Excel-

lency's Merit, and of our Obligation, and
knowing by Experience how able and ready

1 he humble   Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual    you  are to  further and promote our Happi-
ariH   Tnn,w,l   !« P...1:--*-"-t^ nefs,   we cannot but hope for the Continu-

ance of your Excellency's Adminiftration; and
with Hearts full of Gratitude, we wifh, that

and  Temporal,  in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your  Excellency,

WE his  Majefty's moft  dutiful and loyal
and  TemporalSubjects,  the Lords  Spiritual  a     _

in Parliament affembled, beg Leave to "con-
gratulate your Excellency, upon the approach-
ing Concluiion of the prêtent Seffipn of
1 ar lament, which as it will be for ever memo-
rable in the Annals of this Country, for the
great national and commercial Advantages
which we have lately acquired, will tranfmit
to Pofter.ty the Remembrance of ytittt Excel-
lency s Adminiftration as the happieft and
moft fortunate Mh that this Nation hath
ever known«

We cannot reflect upon the diftreffed Situa-
tion we were lately in, refpecting our Trade
'inri    l\/l„„..r.. n_ 1      ,r    .     £> _.

it may hereafter be as eafy and honorable to
You, as it hath hitherto been fortunate and
beneficial to this Kingdom.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to h,s Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Excellency.

The Hôufè was adjourned during  Pleafure.

The   Houfe was re fumed :   And   the Lord

2.0

hebfor,'

Hi«,

r°«inn'itecl

•Mc(rJSe

U:"Hiionj

Conim"ted.

X

Parliament,  without the

r, an 1 paricmany upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
t of this Seihon of humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
deepeft Impreifions    attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to

hi«
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B.lj.

conuii¡ttecl

•î'frSE^ÎJ anAdJ,ÍS ExceI,e^y was pleafed
pafl Vnt th\S ,Afternoon' at half an hour
pan Three o'clock, at the Cajile.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

AaÛ/r7ia Vh !f" efl Bil^ ¡ntiticd, An
fol bit ? ***** m aíiml Cuñody

OF    LORDS.
221

fe«

Rciolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into

hftSrÄ? To-morro^ ^ take the faid Bill
«o Confu!crat:on  and compare the fame with

™eon?,nal Tranfmifs,   under the Great Seal

2.ÄÄaild fcc that ¡t exíiaiy aë-s

g<
tr"-..

^oiiHiior,,

M

A Meffige was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act
for veiling a competent Part of the real and
perfonal 'Hítate of the late Right Hon. Sir
Henry Cavendifh, Bart, deceafed, in Truftees,
for difcharging a Debt due by the fiid Sir
Henry Cavendifh to his Majeity, and for the
Puijx>fcs therein mentioned ; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
¡^Hndiii^ Ad for veiling a competent Part of the real

and perfonal Eftate of the late Right Hon.
Sir Henry Cavendifh, Bart, deceafed, in Truftees,
for difcharging a Debt due by the faid Sir
Henry Cavendifh to his Majefty, and for the
Purpofcs therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
fécond time.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eft Billa, intitled, Art
Aft for veiling a competent Part of the real
and perfonal Eftate of the late Right Hon. Sir
Henry Cavendifh, Bart, deceafed, in Truftees,
for difcharging a Debt due by the faid Sir
Henry Cavendißi to his Majefty, and for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Confederation of the faid
Bill be committed to a felect Committee, arid
that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh and all the Lords
pfefent, be the faid Committee; whofe Lord-
fhips arc to inquire whether all Perfons con-
cerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto; and alfo to compare the

C00l*¡itcd.

Create ^eS^^PH^ under theOrea Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, 0r any three of th.em, tô
meet To-niorrowy at Eleven o'clock, in the
Comm.ttee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,
adjourn as they pleafe, and report, and two
oí the Judges to afiift.

A Meifage wa, brought from the Houfe of M^?e
Commons     by   Mr.   benjamin Chapman  «**■?
others, w.th an ingroífed Bill, intitled  An Act CommoM''

for  explaining an Atf,   made in Ute* Ycät

mt,ltd    A8"a£ fer latC Mak*-V •&*» ^*".

¡Lt    <-t0,I,reu|nt   *«   íuieht,   Growth  ¿
Popery, to far only as the fame iwakes a  Pro
v.hon for the -Viamtenance of Pot>,;h Prieto

they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe

Hodie prima vice lecta eft ßü:a, intitled   A n -
AÛ forexplaining an Ad made '„ the "*'Y«r    ^^
pi the Reign of her late Majefty Qjicen Ann,
»ntuled   An Act for explaining aifd anientmg
an  Ad   to prevent  the further  Growth   of
Popery, io far only  as   the fame makes a Pro
viiion for the Maintenance of PopijhÄ
converted to the Proteßant Religion

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining an Ad made in the 8*

Year of the Reign of her Lue Majeíh t ;,een
Anne intitled. An A¿t for explaininTwd
amending aa Act to prevent. the further
Growth:of Popery, fo far only as the£me makes
a Irovifion for the Maintenance of Pcpifk
Priefts converted to the Pioteftant Religion

a^mÄr" thÍS H0Ufe fha11  bePUt intoco.,,^
a Commutée To-mom-u. to take the faid Bill

into Confideration, and cornptnî the fame with
the original Tranfmifs,   under  the Great Seal
of   Great  Britain,   and  fee  that   it exacrlV
agrees therewith. ■>

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning   &
Eleven o'clock.

ITus Lifford, Cane?
Co. Cbarkmont

Co. Clanwilliam

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivyrld
Vic. Ahunt-Caftjell
Vk.Carhw

Die Veneris, Io Septembris> 1780°-

T> m"fii   tarn   Spinales   quant    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

VOL. v.

D"us Epifc. Oßriensf D"us Irnbam

3« PRATrBR5i
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
•Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to
which his Excellency was pleafed to give this
Anfwer :

" My Lords,

" THE exprefîmg thofe Sentiments Vvith
" which your indulgent Goodnefs affeds me,
" is a moft pleafîng,  but yet an embarraffing
" Duty.

" In thé conduding the arduous Bufinefs
" of this Kingdom, my Zeal for your Well-
" being and my unwearied Attention to your
" Interefts, have in fome fort fupplied a Want
" of fuch fuperior Abilities, as, in Times
" fimilar to theprefont, were more particularly
" called for.

" Let me flatter myfelf, that you will reft
'*' perfuaded, my affedionate Solicitude for the
" Well-being of Ireland will ever remain un-
" impaired ; and that my beft Exertions will
" never be with-held in any laitance, where
" they may in the leaft contribute to her
»• Profperity."

ív..-....-...,-.....".„,^..,-.....-,..-.....-.„..-..ví

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfe, prefohted Yeftcrday to
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and his
Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forth-
with printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk
of this Houfe do appoint the printing of the
faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Right Hon. William Burton
and others, with an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An
Ad to continue and amend an Ad, pàfted in
thc 17t'1 and i8^> Years of the Reign of his
prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the
Encouragement of Tillage, and rendering the
Carriage of Corn to the City of Dublin lefs cx-
penfive ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lectà eß Billa, intitled, Àh
Ad to continue and amend an Ad, paffed in
thc 17* and rgüi Years of the Reign of his
prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the En-
couragement of Tillage, sind reneforing the
Carriage of Corn to the City of'Dublin lefs cx-
penfive.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Ñecef-
fity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe) be
now read a fécond time.

HodieJecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to continue and amend an Ad, pafled irt
the 17* and 18th Years of the Reign of his
prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the En-
couragement of Tillage, and rendering the
Carriage of Corn to tne City of Dublin lefs
expensive.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into à
Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Coniideration, and compare the fame with

.r---

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and foe that it exadly agrees
therewith.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of M'Jf
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Attorney Coil,u.o*
General and others, with an ingroft'ed Bill, in-
titled, An Ad for regulating the Sugar-Trade,

and granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeftors, the Duties therein mentioned i to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice leda eß Billa, intitled,  An gf*
Ad for regulating the Sugar-Trade and grant- ft '
ing to his Majefty, his Heirs  and Succeifors,
the Duties therein mentioned.

.   Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Necef-
fity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfo) be
now read a fécond time.

Hodie Jecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for regulating the Sugar-Trade and
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succei-
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall bc put  into'
á Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill

joua*1

into Confideration, and compare thé fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees
therewith»

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
fut into a Committee, upon an ingroffod Bill,

lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for

the Relief of Perfons in adual Cuftody for

Debt; and after fome time fpent therein, ji(.

The Houfe was refumtd: And the Lord Vifo. $$.*■*iM

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed, thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees».

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajure
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofled

Bill, font; up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for. explaining an Àd, made in the 8*

Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen
Anne, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending an Ad to prevent the further Growth
of Popery, fo far only as the fame makes a Pro-
vifion for the Maintenance of Pcplfh Priefts
converted to the Proteßant Religion ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed : And the Lord Vifc-Biu,
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by .Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fam^
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered,
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Great Seal

aclly agrees

e Houfo of***
r. Attorney o."»10**

" ' Bill, in-
Sugar-Trade,

Heirs  and

tioiiedj to
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Ordered,

°GEO.iH.] HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

tim?T?irÏnw thC faÍd BÍH bC rCad a thiM     • Wh/rCaS Heads of a m for the Preforva-
morrow. tl0n of the Game> wefe tQ fc reported as of

a  Rr„r5d' that the Confideration of Heads of  th!s Ddy'\ °rdered> that the Report be further
du   OV        the  DifciPline of the Army and   adjourned till Wednefday next.

ni^ngMutmyand Defortion,   be further Adjourned till Tc-morr^ Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

MS

r,.""""ë mutiny and JJef
adjourned till Tuefday next.

Die Sabbati, 2° Septembris,  1780°-

'D"m"nl   tarn    SpFales    quam    Tem"ples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"VS     Gv BERN A TOR      G E N?

B"us ¿#sW, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Ço. Wcjlmcath
Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetuynd

Vic. Mount-Caßell
Vic. Car/iîy

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D "us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

/Tus Epifc. Miden?
D*ui Epifc. Clonferten^ he.
D'us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Epifc. Offorien?
Cus Epifc. Laonen? he.

D"us yfow/jr

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,
7»i Äbcv/i we»' adjourned   during  Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifod
«ill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Act to continue and amend an Ad, paffod in
he i7ti. and ,8* Years of the Reign of his

Prefont Majefty, intitfed, An Ad for the En-
couragement of Tillage, and rendering the Car-
•age of Corn to the City of Dublin lefs expen-
se ; and after fome time fpent therein,

Vif7*DH0"fe ,was  refumed:   And   the Lord
nc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,

"at they had gone thro'  the faid Bill, Para-
graph  by Paragraph,  and  agreed  thereunto,
runout any Amendment;  and alfo compared

e lame with the original Tranfmifs, under
K.T Saá of Great BTilain^ with which

exactly agrees

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceifors, the Duties therein mentioned • and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Lord Vifo

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment-, and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exattly
agrees.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled   An
Ad for regulating the Sugar-Trade, and grant- IT "^^
•"g to his Majefty, his Heirs and SucceiTors,

V
m

thi?drdtime' lhat the faid BiU be  n0W rcad a

Action Urtia vice leâla'fi 5///*> intitled, An
the i!,th°ntlnue and amend an Ad pafled in
prcftn. ¿nd «8* Years of the Re'gn of his
Enco MaJe%> 'ntitled, An Ad for the
Carrii?8??11 °f Tillaee' and rendering the
«Se?      0m t0  the CÍty °f Dubltn^

fll^peaf??1CftÍOn  W3S PUt'  Whether this Bil1

!t was refolved in the Affirmative.

mo'n^^nf waS- fent to the Uo»fc ofCom-
the M X Mr" ^Ly'dnd Mn troughs, two of
that t       ti   m Chancery, to acquaint them,
Wim         Houfe h:lth aSrecd to the faid Bill
^lthout any Amendment.

77
and ni,f •   ^ W<"  adJmrnei   dl,rin&  Ptofure,
Bill    r 1,UO a Commiltcc'  uP°n an ingroifod

AuaA01?   Up   by   thc   Commons,   intitled,
nc* for regulating the Sugar-Trade, and

s.      J

the Duties therein mentioned.

The Qpeftion  was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

ït was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Fej'ey and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them
that this Houfe hath agreed to thc faid Bill

without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled   An
Ad for the Relief of Perfons in adual cuf_Debtors'BÍU¿

tody for Debt.

, The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa(n.d

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com- Meff
mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Burroughs, two of CommoV"
the Mafters in Chancery,  to acquaint  them,    wilh

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, Concurrenc<4
without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the

foled Committee, to whom the Confideration
of an ingroifod Bill, font up by the Commons,
intitled, An Ad for veiling a competent Part

3 K 2 «f
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Sir Henry

Cavendiih's
Bill,

«nd

Popery Dill,

paffeJ j

Meftiige to

Commons

with

Concurrence

Lord

Lieutenant

prelent.

of the real and perfonal Eftate of the late
Right Hon. Sir Henry Cavendifh, Bart, deceafed,
in Truftees, for difcharging a Debt due by

the faid Sir Henry Cavendifh, to his Majefty,
and for the Purpofes therein mentioned, was

committed ; that they had gone through
the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment- and find that all Perfons concerned
in the Confequences thereof have confented
thereto; and alfo compared' the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
oí Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be now read a
third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, Ail
Act for veiling a competent Part of the real
and perfonal Eftate of the late Right Hon.
Sir Henry Caveudi/h, Bart, deceafed, in Truf-
tees, for difcharging a Debt due by the faid
Sir Henry Cavendifh, to his Majefty, and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafsf

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ait for explaining An Act made in the 8^
Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Q. Anne,
intitled, An Act for explaining and amend-

ing an Act to prevent the further Growth of
Popery, fo far only as the fame makes a
Provifion for the Maintenance of Popifk
Priefts converted to the Proteßant Religion.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcftage was fent to the Houfe of Com*
mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, fo acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

The Hcufe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was re fumed:  And

His Excellency John Earl of Buckingham-
j/iire, Lord Lieutenant General and General
Govenor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal
Robes, entered the Houfe with the ufual
Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Duke of Lein-
fer, carrying the Cap of Maintenance, and
the Earl of IVeflmeath, the Sword of State;
two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train of the
Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal flanding robed
in their Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips
took their Seats.

en*

tfi

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferrc
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,'
and then, ftanding on the right hand of the
Chair of State, commanded the Gcntleuun-
Uiher of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe
of Commons, and acquaint the Commons, tlr.it
it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, «*
feeing come, were conducted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies ; and Mr. Speaker deli-
vered the Bill for regulating the Sugar-Trade
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, who brought
it to the Table, where the Clerk of the Crown
read the Titles of the Bills to be palled, as
follow, viz.

1. An   Ad for regulating the Sugar-Trade, B

and granting to his Majefty, his" Heirs and g^
Succeffors,  the Duties therein mentioned.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the  Parliaments
pronounced    the   Royal    Affent,    in   thefe
Words, viz':

" Le Roi remercie fes bons  Sujets,  accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainft le veult."

2. An Act for the Relief of Tenants holding
under Leafes for Lives, containing Cove-
nants for perpetual Renewals.

3. An Ad for granting Bounties on the Ex-

port of certain Species of Linen and Hempen
Manufactures of this Kingdom, therein

enumerated ; and for repealing the Bount¡eS
on Flax-feed imported, and for encouraging

the Growth thereof in this Kingdom.

4. An Ad for explaining an Ad, made in the

8* Year of the Reign of her late Majefty
Queen Anne, intitled, An Ad for explaining
arid amending an Ad to prevent the furth<-'f
Growth of Popery, fo far only as the fame
makes a Provifion for the Maintenance °*
Popifk Priefts converted to the Protejl*rit
Religion.

$. An Ad for the Relief of Perfons in aclual
Cuftody for Debt.

6. An Ad to continue and amend an A#»
paffed in the 17* and 18* Years of th¿

Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, A*J
Ad for the Encouragement of Tillage, and
rendering the Carriage of Corn to the City
of Dublin lefs expenlive.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliament*

pfonotinced   the Royal Affent,  feverally,  in
thefe Words :

" Le Roi le veult."

7. An Ad for veiling a competent Part of the
real and perfonal Eftate of the late R»ght

Hon. Sir Henry Cavendifh, Bart, deceafed, m
Truftees, for difcharging a Debt due by the
faid Sir Henry Cavendifh to his Majefty, and
for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
onouueed   the    Roval    AïhW     in     thefepronounced

Words
the    Royal   Affent    in

Soit fait comme il eft defirc!'
Then
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Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
^as pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes
•of Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

A AM happy at length to Congratulate you
¡ffi**"1 0n the Concluiion of this Seiiion of Parlia-

ment, tho' the important Meafures under
Del.heration muft have made your Attendance
lefs irkfome to you.

If your long Abfence from your feveral
Counties has been productive of any Incon-
venience, fuch Inconvenience is fully com-
penfatcd by permanent and lolid Benefits, the
fuccefsful Confluences of your Labors.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I thank you, in his Majefty's Name, for

the liberal Supplies you have granted ; your
Cheerfulnefs in giving and your Attention to
the Eafe of the Subjed in the Mode of raif-
mg them, muft be very acceptable to his
Majefty • on my Part, I aifure you they fhall
be faithfully applied.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

THE Satisfadion with which the Heart of
every Irtfkman muft exult at the fair Scene of
Profperity now opening to his Country, may
equal, it cannot exceed, the Glow of my
private Feelings : And whilft you applaud
the Condud of Great Britain in removing the
•Reftridions upon the Trade of this King-
dom, you cannot but particularly acknow-
ledge the unequivocal Demonftrations of her
»ncerc Affe ilion, in admitting you, upon the
moil liberal Plan, to an immediate, free and
equal Intercoorfe with her Colonies.

The wife and falutary Laws which you
have framed, naturally lead to the moft béné-

ficiai Enjoyment of that intercourfe. And
when 1 rcflcd on thofe great Objeds, and
°" your meritorious Attention to the Trade,
Agriculture and Manufadures of this King-
dom, fo confpicuouily manifefted by the
«*Mya paffed for granting ample Bounties on

the Export of your Corn, your Linen and
3ur Sail-Cloth, by the Premiums for encou-

^ng the Growth of Hemp and Flax-feed,
and by the judicious Provifions for the better
Regulation of vour Manufadures, I feel a
confcious Satisfadion, that the Commerce of
us^ Kingdom has been cdtablifhed upon an ex-

tended, firm and lafting Balis ; and that
Ireland muft, in the Co uric of her future Pro-
sperity, l00k back to this /Era, the Labors of
the prefent Parliament, arid the difluí!ve In-
Jil,,gcnc<rof his Majefty, with the moft grate-
in| Veneration.

»our own difcrect Judgment will naturally
uggeft the Expediency, when you return  to

y°ur feveral Counties, of ¡mprcfiing upon the
¡y^ds of all Ranks of Men, the various Blef-

lngs of their prefent Situation:  Demonftrate
them, that every effedual Source of com-

mercial Wealth is now  their own,   and in-
cltcs that Induilry, without which, the wifeft
^oiniriercial Regulations remain a dead Letter,

the Bounties of Nature  are laviihed  in
V°L. V. 3 L

vain : Cheriih fuch a Spirit of Induftry, and
convince them of the effcntial Advantages
they derive from their free and excellent Con-
ftitution, the Maintenance of every Branch
of which, in its juft Vigor and Authority, can
alone fecure their Liberties, and preferve their
Happinefs.

. .After which, the Lord Chancellor, by his
Excellency's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Parliament
Pleafure, that  this Parliament  be prorogued ProroSucd-

to Tuefday the  ioth Day of Oclober next, to
be then here holden.    And this Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the io* Day
of October next.

Ï& Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the iorh Day of Odober,
1780i it war, before the appointed time of Meet-

ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the Ç^ Day of Odober,

1780, further prorogued to Tuefday the 19*
Day cf December next.

cdj? Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the  ic/'1 Day of December,
1780 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 16*  Day of December,
1780, further prorcgued to Tuefday the 27th
Day cf February next.

t¿j" Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit  on Tuefday  the  2,7*  Day of February,
1781 ; /'/ was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency /he Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 23d Day of February,

178Í, further prorogued to Tuefday the I*
Day of May next.

jtjf Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the ta Day of May, 1781 -
it was, before the appointed time of Meetings
by Proclamation of his Excellency tie Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 50* Day of April, 1781,

further prorogued to Thurfday the 19* Day of
July next.

¡¿¡p Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Thurfday the 19* Day of July,
1781; it war, before the appointed time of
Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, dated the  18* Day of July,

1781, further prorogued to Tuefday the 21th
Day of Auguft next.

%ff> Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 2if< Day of Auguft, [781 •
/'/ was, before the appointed time of Meeting,
by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 2c* Day of Auguft, 1 781,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 9* Day of

Odober next, then to ßt for the Dfpatch of
Buftuefs.

J Die
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Die   Mariis,   90   Oclobris,

Anno Regni Sereniflimi Uni G e o r g i i Tertii, Magna Britannia,

Francia & Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defens? fac. Vicefimo-primo;

Annoque Domini,  1781,

m nt tarn  SpPales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      G E N?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?

ü~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D"us Epifc. Dromoren?

D'us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D"us Epifc. Cloy no?

»nd

D~us Lifford, Canc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. l'y rone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborough

Co. Belvedere

Co. Wandesford

Co. Mornington

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bel/a mont ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Co. iioc-Av.

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ¿tfoi
Vic. Gltrawiy
\ ic. Car low

Vic. Df/rtn*

Vic. C/iflen

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Andrew Corbett, Efq; being appointed

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, Mr. >/./»

-///■///// being appointed Yeoman-Uflier of the

Black-Rod, and Cowit^ Heatley, Efq ; being

appointed Deputy Clerk of the Crown and
llanaper, came to the Table, and took the

Oathà, and made and fubforibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubforibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Right Hon. James Lord Baron Lifford,
Lord High Chancellor of Ireland, being by
Letters Patents, dated the 4* Day of January,
in the 2111 Year of King Geo. III. created Lord
Vifo. Lifford of Lifford in thc Co. Donegal,
taking the Purfe with the Great Seal, retired
to the lower cud of the Houfo, and having
there put on his Robes, was this Day intro-
duced between the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh and
thc Lord Vile. CLelwy/id, alfo in their Robes;

thc G. ntleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, and
U/ßcr King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying his Lordfhip's Letters Patents (which
he delivered to him at the Step before the
Throne) preceding : His Lordihip laid down
his Letters Patents upon the Chair of State,
kneeling,    and   from   thence  took and  de-

D~us Annaly

D~us Gosford

D~us Newhaven

D~us Muße rry

hvcred them to thc Clerk of the Parliaments»,
which were read at the Table by the Clerk
of the Crown : His Writ of Summons w-i*
alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes:
His Lordihip was afterwards conduded to, and
took Ins Place on, the Vifoounts' Bench, fro«»
whence he went to the upper end of the
Earls Bench, and fat there as Lord Chancellor,
and then returned to the Wool-fack.

The Right Hon. Stephen Lord Vifo. Mo»d**û
Cafhell, being by Letters Patents, dated the J;*^
5,h Day of January, in the 2Ifl Year of King
George III. created Earl Mount-Caf, 11'of Cafhell

in the Co. Tipperary, Wa8 this jw in hi*

Kobes, introduced between the Earl of &•?'
meath and the Earl of Tyrone, alfo in their
Robes; the Gentleman-Öfter of the Black-
Rod, and Ulflcr King of Arms, in his Co»«
°f Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents
preceding: His Lordihip prefonted the fa«*
to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk ot
the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table:  His Writ of Summons was alfo read»

Then
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Earl of
Morn

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

This Day thc Right Hon. Richard Earl of
¿•'♦ewiii Morningtcn fat firft" in Parliament, upon the
n"t,4c.    Death   of   his    Father  Garret   late   Earl    of

Mornington,  and delivered   his  Writ   in   the
';t cuftomcd manner, and came  to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed

the Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed
the   Oath   of  Abjuration,   purfuant   to   the
Statutes.

,fe I)cfart)     Jhe R\ght Hon. O/way Lord Baron Defarf,
being   by Letters Patents, dated  the 5* Day

°f January, in the 21'1 Year of King George 111.
created   Lord   Vile. Defart of Dejart   in   the
Co. of Kilkenny, was tips Day, in his Robes,
introduced   between  the Lord  Vifo. Ranelagh
and   the Lord  Vifo. Chetwynd,   alfo  in  their
Robes;   the  Gcntlcman-Ufhcr of the  Black-

Rod,  and Ulßer King of Arms,  in   his  Coat
of Arms,   cany; 1 g   the   faid   Letters  Patents
preceding:  His  Lordihip prefonted   the  fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on   his knee,  at   the
Wool-fack, who gave them   to  the Clerk of

the Parliament?, which were read at the Table:
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to thc Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

Jjj The Right Hon. James Lord Baron Clfden,
*"' being by Letters Patents, dated the 12* Day

°f January, in the 21a Year of King George III.
created Lord Vifo. Clfden of Go-Mr an in the

Co. Kilkenny, was this Day, in his Robes, in-
troduced between thc Lord Vifo. Ranelagh
and the Lord Vifo. Chetwynd, alfo in their
Robes ; the Gentlcman-Ufhcr of the Black-

Rod, and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat
°f Arms, carrying the faid Letters Patents
preccd¡ng: His Lordihip prefonted thc fame
w 1 Ix>rtl Chancellor, on his knee, at the
VVcK>l_C^k, who gave them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the Table :

is VVrit of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
°ath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes 5
•ind was afterwards eonducled to, and took
his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

c'fe0f r The Rcv< Richard Woodward, Doclor of
Mw«, Dean of St. Macar tin, Clogher, being by

Letters Patents, dated the 3'1 Day of February,

'n the 211' Year of King George III. created
Lord Bilhop of Cioyne, was this Day, in his

Robes, introduced between the Lord Bilhop
^■Kildare and the Lord Billiop of Oßbry, alfo
£ their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of the
£l:lck-Rod, and Ulßer King of Arms, in his

°at of Arms, carrying his Lordlhip's Letters
atents  preceding :    His Lordihip prefonted

the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Place on, the Bilhops' Bench.

Sir William Mayne, Bart,  being by Letters Lord
Patents, dated   the 26^ Day of July, in   the Newfctttiy
16e'1 Year  of King George III.   created Lord
Baron   Newbaven   of  Car rick-May ne   in    the
Co.  Dublin,   was   this    Day,   in    his   Robes,

introduced between thc Lord Annaly and the
Lord Go ford, alfo in their Robes ; the Gcn-
tlcman-Ufher  of the   Black-Kod,  and  L/Jler
Kingcf Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
his Lordlhip's Letters Patents preceding :   His

Lordihip   prefonted   the   fame   to  thc   Lord      »nJ
Chancellor, on  his   knee, at  the Wool-fack,
who gave them   to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments,  which were  read  at thc Table :   His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath df Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes •
and was afu rwanls conducted to, and took

his Place on, the I>arons' Bench.

Sir   Roberl-Tiljon  Deane,  Bart,    being   by Latí
Letters Patents, dated the 5* Day of January, Mfc**rff
in the 2111 Year of King George III.   created ¡nH0¿uce(¡.

Lord Baron Mußerry, in the Co. Cork, was
this Day, in  his Robes,   introduced between
the Lord Annaly and  thc Lord Gosford,  alfo
in  their Robes-,   the Gentlcuian-Uiher of the
Black.Rod,  and Ulßer King of Arms,  in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordlhip's Letters
Patents   preceding:    l lis   Lordihip   prefonted
the fame to thc Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack, who ¡-avc them to the Clerk

of the Parliaments, which were read  at the

Table : His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

and was afterwards conducted to, and took

his Place on, thc Barons' Bench.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houje was reftimed :  And

His  Excellency Frederick Earl  of Cari/fe, , or;)
Lord Lieutenant General and General Cover- Lieutenant
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, P"*«".
entered the Houfo with the ufual Ceremonies
of Grandeur; the Duke of Leinßer carrying
the Cap of   Maintenance,   and the   Earl  of
Antrim, the Sword of State;   two Noblemen's
Sons  bearing the Train of the Royal Robe:
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,  making

his Conge to the Throne, afcended  the fame,

and hated himlclf in the Chair of State under

the Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral Handing robed in their Places, uncovered,

till their Lordihips took their Scats.

3 L 2 Th«
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The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Excellency ; and then, ftandingon the
right hand of the Chair of State, commanded
the Gentleman-Ufhcr of the Black-Rod to

repair to the Houfe of Commons, and acquaint
the Commons, that it is his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure, they attend him
immediately in the Houfe of Peers.

they enter. And the Commons, being come, they, with
their Speaker, were condudcd to the Bar,
with the ufual Ceremonies.

T'ien his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
ntade, a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
as foi lows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IN Obedience to his Majefty's Commands,
I meet you in Parliament as Chief Governor
of this Kingdom; and though I feel with Dif-
fidence and Anxiety the Weight and Impor-
tance of the Truft with which I am honored,
yet it is Matter of pleafing Encouragement
to my Mind, that I arrive at a Period pecu-

liarly aufpicious to Ireland. The fubftantial
Effeds of thofe Benefits, which the Wifdom

and Liberality of the Brit iß Parliament
have lately communicated to this Country,
are already apparent in the Increafe of her
Manufadures and the Extenfion of her Com-
merce. From the Progrefs which has been
made, notwithftatiding the Obftacles that

Induftry muft have foffered from a War,
which extends itfelf over fo great a Part of
the Globe, it is but reafonable to exped,
that every Source of national Employment
and Wealth will diffufe itfelf much wider,
whenever the Blefiings of Peace fhall be
reftored.

It gives me the fincercft Pleafure to execute
his Majefty's Commands, by affuring you,
in his Royal Name, of his Determination
to continue the moft parental Attention to
the increafing Profperity of this Country, the
true Interdis of which are, and muft ever be,
infeparable from thofe of Great Britain.

His Majefty's domeftic Happinefs has re-
ceived an Increafe, and the Proteßant Snc-
celfion a further Security, by the Birth of
another Prince.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
YOUR Lift Grants being nearly expired,

it will now reft with your Deliberation
and Prudence, to furnifh fuch Supplies as
you fliall deem adequate fo the Maintenance
of Public Credit, the honorable Support of

his Majefty's Government, and tire Safety of
the Kingdom.

1 have ordered the proper Accounts fo be
hiid before you : From thefe you will be
made acquainted with the State of your
Revenues and Expends, and will be enabled
to juflge what Provifions maybe fuitable to
the Cireumftanees of vour Country, and
the Exigencies of the 'Public Service. If
any Meaiures can be deviled tending to im-
prove the Management of the Finances, and

to effeduate a more complete and more fecure

Coliedion of the Revenue, they will have
my cheerful" Concurrence.

Afy Lords and Gentlemen,

Conscious that it is my indifpehfabw
Duty to promote whatever may contributo
to extend the Advantages of Civil Society, ■}
take the firft Occafion to call your carneft
Attention to the Encouragement of youf
Trade and the Improvement of your Manu-
fadures, and efpccially to the perfecting and
inforcing of your interior Police, as well by
your Deliberations, as by the Influence ot
your Counfels and Examples, impreiling upon
the Minds of the People a becoming Reve-
rence of the Laws.

The Humanity and Wifdom of thofe
Motives which influence your Support or
the Proteftant Charter-Schools, as Seminaries
of true Religion and honeft Induftry, will
continue   to engage your Regard.

I am fenfible alfo of the Expediency and

good Policy of the Encouragements, which are
accuftomed to be given, as well to the Linen
Manufadure, as to Tillage, to the Fin-
eries, the Inland Carriage and Export of Corn»
and other great national Objeds.

It will deferve however, your beft Attention
and Vigilance, to afcertain and inforce the
ftrid and due Expenditure of fuch Sum'' nS
may be granted for thofe wife and bcnevolen-
Purpofes.

His Majefty ardently wiflics theHappiriefs °*
his People of Ireland, in whofe Affedion a°°
Loyalty he places the firmeft Reliance : Anct
tho' I am not direded to call upon you ^
any extraordinary Supplies in this time °r
general Hoftility, when thefe Kingdoms :'r(;
expofed to an unnatural and dangerous Gom-
bination of Enemies', I have not the fmalle"
Doubt that I fliall be enabled to aflurc hH

Majefty ôf your cordial Difpofition to give
Him every Afliftance compatible with your
Mi - ns and Cireumftanees:

No Event could more contribute to the
Public Security, than the general Concur-
rence with which the late fpirited Offers of
Afliftance were prefented to me from every

Part of this Kingdom; And I am fully con-
vinced, that if the Neceifity had ariíen, »*
was in my Power to have called into Adior»
all the Strength and Spirit of a brave ana
loval People, eager, under my Direction, to be
employed' in Aid «f his Majefty's regular
Forces for the public Defence.

I truft that every Part of my Condu#
will demonftrate how much it is the W»»

of my Heart to engage your Confidence :
fliall claim it only iñ Proportion as I fh'1^
be found to deferve it, by an unwearied En-
deavor to promote the Profperity of //v/v'V '
and I am fenfible, that this is the beft Mctnoa
of recommending my Services to our Sovereign
and of obtaining vour Concurrence tovvarfl

the Eafe and Honor of my  Adminiftration-

The»
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Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
Was pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as

he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor reported his Excellency the Lord
-Lieutenant's Speech, and the fume being after-
Wards read at the Table;

bt Panted. ^ is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament aifemblcd, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, de-
livered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament, fhall be forthwith
printed and publifhed,  and  that  the Clerk of

R      .      this Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

for AddrTfj       Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
0 ̂ e King. poral in Parliament aífemblcd, nemine difjln-

ttente, that an humble Addrefs be prefentcd to
his Majefty, declaring, that we are moft truly
fenfible how propitious his Reign hath been to
this Kingdom; and that impreffed with a due
Senfe of the many and great Bieliings which
we and all our Fellow-Subjeds here enjoy, do
beg Leave to approach his Majefty with our
moft grateful Acknowledgments and with our
moi;, uncere ProfefDonsof Loyalty and Attach-
ment to his Mijefty's moft facred Perlon,
Family and Government.

To intreat his Majefty fo accept our grate-
ful Thanks for the Manifestation which He
hath been moft gracioufly pleafed to afford us,
of his Regard and Attention to the Welfare of
this Country, in fending over to us, as our

Chief Governor, his Excellency the Earl of
Carlifle, whole cultivated and found Under-
ftanding, and whofe Talents for Public Buii-
nefs, added to the Luftre of his Birth, afford
us the promifing Expedation, that the Happi-
nefs and Profperity of Ireland will be promoted
and advanced under his Adminiftration.

To exprefs our Senfe, that the great Bene-
fits which have lately been wifely and liberally
communicated to this Country, are fo happily
felt in their Effeds upon our Manufadures and
Commerce, notwithftandingtheobftaeles which
a War fo extenfive as the prefent one necef-
farily induces, that we flatter ourfelves with
ft'll greater and more difluflve Advantages,
whenever the Bleflings of Peace fhall be re-
ftored.

That we cannot be fuffkienfly thankful
for the gracious Aflurances we have received
°f his Majefty's royal Determination, to con-
tinue his parental Attention to the increafing
frofperity of this Kingdom ; and that we are
juftly impreffed with the important Truth,
that the true lntcrefts of Ire/and muft ever be
infeparable from thofe of Great Britain.

To aflore his Majefty, that we receive with
Jhc utmoft Pleafure the Communication of the

Birth of another Prince to his Majefty, as that
Eyent, at the fame time that it adds to hisMajcf-
v ' doineftic Felicity, gives additional Strength
to the Proteftant Sncceifion in his Royal Family.
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To exprefs the Senfe we have, that the En-
couragement of our Manufadures and the Ex-
tenfion of our Export Trade, with the other
great and national Objeds recommended to us
from the Throne, cannot fail of having our
eanicfl Attention; and to declare, that we
ihali endeavor, by our Counfel and Example,
to imprefs upon the Minds of the People, that
Reverence for the Laws, which is cflential to
the Peace and good Order of Society, and the
Profperity of every Country.

To exprefs our Senfe of his Majefty's Ten-
dernefs, being flrongly manifefled for his Sub-
jeds here, in His not direding that they ihould
be called upon, at this Time of general Hofti-
lity, for any extraordinary Supplies; and to
aflure his Majeily, that He may rely upon our
loyal and cordial Difpofition to afford Him
every Afliflance in our Power, if the unnatu-
ral and dangerous Combination of his Enemies
lhall make it neceflary to call upon us.

To exprefs the Senfe we have, that the late
fpirited Offers of Afliftance, which have been
prefented to his Excellency our Chief Gover-
nor from every Part of this Kingdom, are moft
pleaiing Proofs that his Majefty's loyal Subjeds
here, behold with juft Indignation the hoilile
Combinations of his Enemies, which fo far
from difmaying them, have but ferved to ani-
mate them, with that Spirit which, if they
had been necefihrily called upon, would not
have difappointed the warmeft Expo dations
that could have been formed, of the Exertions
of a brave and loyal People.

Ordered, that the Lord Vife. Defart and all
the Lords prefent, fliall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution- and all
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid Com-
mittee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refolution
poral in Parliament  affembled, nemine d'ftén- '«A.tJrcf«

tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to ilütétant.
his Excellency Frederick Earl of Carlifle, the

Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom,   to  return

him our Thanks for his moft excellent Speech
delivered this Day from the Throne  to both
Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that Lord Mußerry and all the
Lords prefent, fhall be, and are hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and all
Lords who fliall pleafe to Come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfl ips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

It is ordered,   by  the  Lords  Spiritual and B¡rt,oP, w
Temporal in Parliament  aifemblcd,   that   thp preach.
Lord Bifhop of Killaloe fhall be, and is hereby,

deflred to preach before this Houfe at Ch i'fl-

Church,
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Church, on the 23a Inñ. being an Annivcrfary
Thankfgiving for the Deliverance of the Pro-
teßants of this Kingdom from the Popifh Maf-
facre in 1 ó-4-i-

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord bifhop of Clonfert ihall be, and is hereby,
defircd to preacn before this Houfe at Chrijl-
Chun.h, on the 5* of November next, being
appointed a Day of Thankfgiving for the
happy Deliverance of King James I. and the
three Eitates  of England from  the  intended

Maffacre by Gunpowder, and alfo for the
happy Arrival of his Majefty King William ¡ft
of Glorious Memory, on that Day, for the
Deliverance of our Church and Nation.

William Hawkins, Efq; Ulßer King of Arms, iJft^.
delivered in at the Bar, the Proceedings of the JJ.^
Office of Arms ; alfo a correct Lift of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal and Peercffes of die-
land.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  <*
Eleven o'clock.

Vife.
Farnliam

inttoslucec

Die Mer cur ii,  io° OBobris,  1781°-

D m ni    lam    Spinales

D\is Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Limcriccn? he.
l)"us Epifc. F.lphinr
LTus Epifc, Watcrford? he.
i) 'us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn ? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Offoricn.?
D~us Epifc. Cromaren?

D~us Epifc. Launen? he.

D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D~us Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

V.o. Shannon

V.o. Waudesfrd

Co. Momington

Co. Arran

Co. Milltoivn
V.o. Clhtrlemont

V.o. Beetive

Co. Bel/amont

Co. Roden

Co. A/dborottgh

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Cleraivly

Vic. Car/ow

Vic. De/'art

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Cufien

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. Barry Lord Baron Farn-
ham, being by Letters Patents, dated the 8th

Day of January, in the 21'1 Year of King
George III. created Lord Vifcount Farnham of

Farnham in the Co. Cavan, was this Day in
his Robes introduced between the Lord Vifo.
Rdiielagh and the Lord Vifo. Defart, alfo in
their Robes; the Gentleman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod and Ulfler King of Arms, in his Coat
of Arms, carrying the laid Letters Patents
preceding : His Lordfhip prcfonted the fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the

Statutes ; and was afterwards conducted to,
and took his Place on, the Vifoounts' Bench.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that all
the Lords prefont Khali be, and are hereby,

quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

T>"us Annaly

l)"us Gosford

D"us Mußerry

11 Con"1"
appointed a Committee for Religion ; and ai    tot
the Lords of this Houfe,  who are not named gd'i
of this Committee, and  fhall come,  are  to
have Voices therein ; and have Power to fen(l
for  Perfons,  Papers and  Records,    in order
to their   proceeding  on any Affair  that lh.1'1
come before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday, next, at F°ur
o'clock : Hie Afternoon ; and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

¡.':,f"

Ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tcm- W
poral in Parliament affembled, that all the

Lords prefont fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee to confider of the Cui-
toms and Orders of the Houfe, and the
Privileges of Parliament ; and that all the
Lords of this Houfe, who are not of this Com-
mittee and fhall come, are to have Voices
therein 5 and have Power to fend for ?&'
fons, Papers and Records, in order to their
proceeding on any Affair that fhall come be-
fore them.

•     ■• Their

...¡W"
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Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to meet
m the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
pf Peers, on Tuefday next, at Four o'clock
m the Afternoon ; and to fend for the Judges
to their Aiiiftanee, if they think fit; and "fo

on, every Tuefday weekly, and adjourn as
they pleafe,

Ju!t^.°f ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that all the

Lords prefent fliall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee for Courts of Juftice;
and all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not
of this Committee and fliall come, are to have
Voices therein ; and have Power to fend for
Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to
their proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
before them ; and to fend for the Judges to
their Aiiiftanee, if they think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on IVednefday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon; and fo on, every
IVednefday,  weekly.

,4<i«j Ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aifemblcd, that all the
Lords prefent fhall be, and are hereby, ap-
pointed a Committee for Trade ; and all the
Lords of this Houfe who are not of this Com-
mittee, and fliall come, are to have Voices

therein; and they have Power to fend for
Perlons, Papers and Records, in order to their
proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
before them ; and to fend for the Judges to
their Aiiiftanee, if they think fit.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on, every
Thurfday, weekly.

0Urnals. Ordered,   that   all  the   Lords prefent   be
appointed Lords Sub-Committees to confider
of the Orders and Cuftoms, and to perufe and
perfed the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordihips, or any two them, to meet
"tthen, where and as often as they pleafe.

o&'ng»      Ordered, that the Proceedings of the Office
JSJ** of Arms,   and  alfo  the  Lift of   the Lords
^••cd.     Spiritual   and   Temporal   and   Pecrefles   of

Ireland, delivered in at the Bar by Ulfler King
°f Arms, be referred to the Lords Commit-
tees for Privileges.

The Lord Vifc. Defart reported from the
•t^ords Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refa-
ction of this Houfe of Ycfterday; that they
had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which
ne read in his Place, and after delivered in
at the Table, where the fame was again read,

and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

T° the KINGV moß Excellent Mafefiy,

Tbc humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Ad \Xr  ^~°ft grûC'ous Sovereign,

*«K¡n¿°   s*y.E your Majefty's moft dutiful and lova!
öubjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament aifemblcd, moft truly fenfible how
propitious your Majefty's Reign hath been
to this Kingdom, and imprefted with a due
Senfe of the many and great Bleflings which
we and all our Fellow-Subjects here cnioy ;
beg leave to approach your Majefty, with
our warmefl and moil grateful Acknowledge-
ments, and with our moft iinecre Profcffions
of Loyally and Attachment to your Majefty'i
facred Perlon, Family and Government.

We intreat your Majefty tn accept our grate-
ful Thanks, for the Manifeftation You have
been gracioufly pleafed to afford us, of your
Regard for and Attention to this Kingdom, in
fending over to us, as our Chief Governor, his
Excellency the Earl of Carlifle, whofe culti-
vated and found Underltauding and whofe
Talents for Bufinefs, added to the Luflre of
his Birth, afford us the moft promifing Ex-
pedition that the Happinefs and Prufperitv of
Ireland, will be effectually promoted under
his Adminiftration.

The great Benefits which have lately been
wifely and liberally communicated to this
Country, arc fo happily felt in their Efteds
upon our Manufactures and Commerce, not-
withftanding theObihicJes which a War fo ex-
tcnlivc as the prefent neeefiarily induces, that
we flatter ourfclvcs with ilill greater and
more diftufive Advantages, whenever the
Blcftings of Peace fhall be rcftored.

We cannot be fufllciently thankful for the
gracious Alfurair.cs we have received of your

Majeily's royal Determination, to coutinue
vour parental Attention to the increaiing Pro-
fperity of this Kingdom ; and we are juftly
imprcifed with the important Truth, that the
true Interefts of Ireland, muft ever be infepa-
rable from thofe of Great Britain.

We receive with the utmoft Pleafure the
Communication of the Birth of another Prince
to your Majefty ; as that Event, at the fame
time that it adds to your Majefty's domeflic
Felicity, gives additional Strength to the
Proteßant Succeflion in your Royal Family.

The Encouragement of our Manufadures,
and the Extenfion of our Export Trade, with the

other great and national Objeds recommend-

ed to us from the Throne, cannot fail of having
our earneft Attention; and we fhall endeavor",

by our Counfels and Examples, to imprefs
upon the Minds of the People that Reverence
for the Laws, which is cflential to the Peace
and good Order of Society, and the Profperity
of every Country.

Your Majefty's Tendernefs for your Sub-
jeds here, is ftrongly manifeftcd, in your not
direding that they fhould be called upon for
any extraordinary Exertions in this Time of
general Hoftility; and we cannot, in Return,
do lefsthan ai Hi re your Majefty, that You
may rely upon our loyal and cordial Difpofition
to afford your Majefty every Afliftance in our
Power, if the unnatural and dangerous Com-

bination of your Enemies ihould make it
neceflary to call upon us.

3 M 2 Thc
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The late fpirited Offers of Affiftance, which

have been prefented to his Excellency our

Chief Governor from every Part of the King-

dom, are molt pleating Proofs, that your loyal
Subjects here behold with a juft Indignation
the hoilile Combinations of your Enemies, and

arc fo tar from being difmayed by them, that
they have but ferved to animate them with
that Spirit, which if they had been neceffarily

We are truly thankful to your Excellency,
for the very kind Manner in which you are
pleafod to convey thofo Affurances to us; and
we do nioft cordially concur with your Ex-
cellency, that the true Interefts of It eland arc,
and mull ever be, infeparable from thofo of
Great Britain.

We have the moft fincere Pleafurc in the
Addition to the Royal Family,  by the Birth
of  another P„:„„_    a-    t_-      n it   •    ,■> .I_^l»ir

...s.- -r...., ,,.11V11 „  incy naa oeen necenaruy Addition   tr.  «-u    u       it-      i      7     7   n-.th

called upon, would not have difappointed the of another P             Vt FIT-Yk by ^i      11
warmeft Expectations that  could  have  been nL MaÎfi    T" 5- ho MajC%' aS ̂      d
formed of the Exertions of a brave and loyal J" KS d«-eü.c Happmefs has received
People.                                                              * *n tncreafo, and the Proteflant Suceeluon, a

, further Security.

Mnf i    a  »«. a.  i_   a-•, \. »   We confider it  as a proof of voUr Excel-
to  hi,  F      i           ^Addrefs be prefented fcney's Zeal to extend the Advantages of Civil
♦i,- .1 ,7Vle^ the  Lord Lieutenant  by Society, and of your Benevolence and good

order to hw*. *u* r^™„    Wifh*....   r^».i„  »i.:_  #--_               ,   . _  „.-,»

...„ „um uieuLenani oy
the whole Houfe, in order to have the fame
laid before his Majefty»

The Lord Mußerry reported from the Lords
Committees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, pur-
fuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday ; th.it they had prepared an Addrefs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Excellency

Frederick   Earl of Carlisle,

Lord Lieutenant   General   and   General

Governor of Ireland j

The humble  Addrefs  of the   Lords Spiritual

und Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pie aje your Excellency,

WE his Majeily's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, return your Excellency
our moft humble and fincere Thanks, for your
moft excellent Speech from the Throne : And
we are happy in the Opportunity we now have
of congratulating your Excellency upon your
Appointment to the Government of this King-
dom, which we cannot  but  reckon amongft

Willie's towards this Country, that you are
pleafod to call our Attention to the Encou-
ragement, of our Trade, the Improvement o
our Manufactures, and to the perfecting an
inforcing the interior Police of the Kingdom-
And we fhould confider ourfelves exceedingly
deficient in our Duty to our Country, and m
the Regard which we owe to your Excellency,
if we did not endeavor, by our Counfols ana
Examples, to imprefs upon the Minds of tu*
People, that due Reverence of the Laws which
is neccitary for the Well-being of Society,
and the Profperity of every Country.

We cannot but with Pleafure remark youT
Excellency's particular Attention to the lèvera
other national and important Objects, which
you have been pleafod to mention : And ^'c
affure your Excellency, that we will bcft°^
upon them that Regard, which is due to Ob*
je£ts which fo much conduce to the Pubhe
Welfare.

We arc happv in the Confederation, tha*
we poffefs bis Majeily's ardent Wifhes for the
Happinefs of his People ; and beholding with
Indignation the unnatural and dangerou*
Combination of his Enemies, we intrcat you*
Excellency to affure his Majefty, that vve
have the moft cordial Difpolition to afford
Him every Aliiftance in our Power.

The general Concurrence with which the
late fpirited Offers  of .affiftance  have bed1jheCireumftances peculiarly fortunate to th l^lTf ^ *„***«*  have bed

Country, at this aufpicious Period. Sfih    ¿-    J      Lxccllency f™m every Part

The beneficial Eftecls of what hath been K.MajeW^ TÏ^Z^ >8
late fo wifolv and lifw,llv «~«**A ta .l:, Afft.f\\L La i L..w     ,,™ Reliance in tho

inch as leave us , o  oom    °í    ufTf   ,' TAT^rt^ rCCeivtd ^ °ffaÍ
the Bleflings of Pea c fhal h°^ft     ï ÄS â      ^í^ °f H™»ony and juft O»
happy Efilcls wdî bc m               Tw '   ^ í     ^  whlí Cannot f;lil of dif.míying our
a much greate    DeÍee         ?  7 / *   <>* vk^i?   "1   «*W*W»g   ¡„  them   every

b   »««»   ^cörte  experienced,  in  the vain  Hope, that  thrv M-          r  .\      C.\*t*
Advancement of our Man„CaA„^..   »i,« i? ,v;d, i          •          "ll-y can oppofo themiclvi»
.    r        r        Z.         iVtanuracturcs,  the t,x- with Impunity  to  thr.  c • ■/  c     ,          mid
tenhon of our Trade  nnrl r                      j i K    i  r> F       -         Ule  Spirit of a brave ana

, i 1,lUU- and Commerce, and by loya   Peop e.  eatrer   „„a               r>      u «/»*'«
that aeneral Increafo of V_i           .      u- i rv   an-     '    ' CdSer» under your Excellent*

will add to the S¡enJth  ??i W   uù í? n^'0"' í° eXert  itfdf in Aid of his &-
Nation                          Sh and Wealthof th^ Jefty« regular Forces for the Public Defence.

X T _

Nation.

The Affurances given to us by your Ex-
ceHeney, 0f hi« Majeily's moft gracious
¡^termination, to continue his parental Atten-
tion to tins Country, fill Us with the warmeft
Sentiments of Gratitude.

Your Excellency's Ability and Readinefs to
Promote our Profperity, of which we have
already received the ftrongeft Pledge«, cannot
but engage our Confidence, and obtain from
us the moft cordial Concurrence towards the
Eafo and Honor of your Adminiftration.

Refolvcd,
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Refolved,

to h^fte.th¿t fo %* Addrefi be prefented
whoîe^ thc Lord Lhutcnant by the

Äpthat,.the LTd Cha"^llor do wait
CuÎtoÊ^a   $C   L°rd   lieutenant,

^ndcdb;;r;; nh^p^«>ae
ti*  M-xifí! i' "-ir Addrefs  to

J* Houfe veas adjourned during Pleafure.

ChahéeTW^I  Í2S ref\meà:    And  th*  Lora
^c ?T3mrd /-^ufe,    that, in
W,lit?       °   ™»  Lotéfitips* Order,   fag   had
tcnam   l'U°n, m ^ccllency the Lord  Lieu-

"nt; humbly «o know when he would
Ac if be,attendt-d by this Houfe with their
Add*as to hi, Majdtv, and alfo thc Addref

tellênrv w " 1° h" E3Ccd,cncy i and his Ex-
atS     Î  íeafc(í  t0 ^¡--t To-morrow,

* Orce o clock at the G//?/,-.
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Refolved   by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- ^

Tlnnksof EAT? ¿lffi:mbIcd'    that    th^' ^«
1 Junks oí this Houfe be given to thc feveral <-'"P'.
Volunteer^ Corps  in   this   Kingdom,   for   the
Continuation of their  Efforts in  Defence of
this Country, and for their fpirited Offers to
Government on the  late Alain of an hQßiJe
Invaiion meditated againft this Kingdom

bv0^ad\tl?1t\riiid Reful^ion be fent io he re,
Sh %UcJk°f ^Pfrfiaments to the feveral -Sheriff!.
Shenfts 0f the different  Counties  and Cities

of this Kingdom   to be by them communicated

^ve^ej^g^ * ** -

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. MaTnmgton

Co. .'

Co. Gfoir/ ,;/:í

Co. 5

po. J> ella moni

Co. Aldborauth
Co. Motmt-Cajhtll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. cww
Vk. /).;."//-/

Vic. Rarnham
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r
p.

Djui Annaly
D^us Cosßrd
Djis Newbáven
I)"us Mufhrry

tarn    Spi"ales   auam   Temp"les   pr ájente s  fueruht.
DVU8 Archiepifc. Ar macan?

D~us Archiepifc. Caféier?

i)"us Epifç. L'uvericens"- he.
D~us Epifc. IVatcrford' kc.

D~us Epifc. Clonfertiii ¿vc.
D'us Epifç. Fernen' ¿xc.

D"us Epifc. Kilmer'

D"us Epifc. Offoriens'
D"us Epifc. Dronwrens?
D~us Epifc. Laoncnr Sec.
D~SI Epifc. Cloyncn?

Prayers. I

Ordered, that  the Judges be covered.

haverdtevredr'  tha6 thc Lord BiihoP of A7/w^
for a i\íC   ,   Vc of lhis IIüufe t0  be  abfent

r d Month, leaving his Proxy.

the dai'l^l' U,at this Houfc wil1 dii>enfe vvith
that tw Aitc;iKl;!nce of a11 thc Judgcs- -V»d

Service     r °,n • rcquircd   to   attend   the
this Hp"Ï  thls  Houfc- tiJ1   iunhcr °rdcr of

Tc.Lor ?rdercd' by the Lords Spiritual and
C'iairs 1 Url ftrMt»W«nt aifemblcd, that no
lcadin.   °    u        'n    lJlc Lübby or Avcnues

SS&*.

oßfehdh 1 S HoufC arid that any Perfon

the On   1 t'lcrt'ln'  be fakeh into Cuflody of
^entlanan-Ulher of the Black-Rod.

JC Hufe was adjourned for half an hour.
Q^Lul0!¿/¿ w"s r/'^ed: And the Lord
tc.ui^i ,°r W;?* that thc Houfe had at-
With 1 S rxa'1,enc>' lllc Lord Lieutenant
to ] ; ''C'rT frmkh Addrefs to be prefented

l^fcdrM'VcilV>    ;i,ld   his   Bxcellencv  was
togive this Anfwer:

" and ^V1'1'   fortluv'th tranfmit  this dutiful

" Hfcftv^1  Addrcfs t0  be  laid   before his

Ti
l!le Hour 0ri ChancclIor aIfo   reported,  that

voi   v   'at tllc famc timc' Prcfcnt thcir

Lordflups' Addrefs to his Excellency; to which
lie was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I return you my fincereft Thanks for
" this Addrefs.    The Satisfadtion which I fed

from fo full an Approbation of my Con-
" dud, is greatly heightened by the cordial
" Unanimity With which it has been tendered
" and impofes on me thc ftrongeft Obligation'

" to continue to deferve your favorable

" Opinion.

» I fhall faithfully reprefent your loyal

" Attachment to his Majefty and his Go-
" vernment."

It is ordered,   by the Lords Spiritual and Ai, f    .
Temporal  m PaH.ament aifemblcd,  that   the Antít^
Addrefs of this  Houfe,  prefented this Day to be Printed-
his Excellency the Lord  Lieutenant,  and his

Excellency's Anfwer thereunto, lhall be forth-
with printed  and   publilhed ■   and  that the
Clerk of this Houfe do  appoint thc printing
of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Blphitt
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent

for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

adjourned till Tuefday the   23d In ft.

Eleven o clock in the Morning.
at

Die
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Die Mar fis, 23 o OBobris,  1781a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"lcs   prcefentes  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Milltown
D~us Epifc. Waterford?, he.
D"us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordfhips (in order to proceed
to Chriß-Church, to folemnize this Day, being
a Day appointed by Acl of Parliament for an
anniverfary Thankfgiving for the Deliverance

of the Protefiants of this Kingdom from <hc
Pcpijh Maffacre in 164.1)

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning *<***
at Eleven dekek.

Die Mariis, 30o  OBobris,  1781 o.

Yifcoiint

Girhampton,

RiAiop of
K.lltk,

und

D*níni   tarn    Sp Cales   quam   Temp" le s   pr ájente s   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~vis Epifc. Limerhen? he.
D"us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
Dus Epifc. Coreagen? he.

D"us Epifc. Clonfcrten? he.
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"\is Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Ailaden? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Shannon

Co. IVandesford

Co. Mornington

Co. Milltown
V.o. Roden

Co. Ely

Vic. Mottntgarrett

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwyud
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifdcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. a/wo// Lord Baron Irnham,
being by Letters Patents, dated the 9* Day of
January, in the 2iN Year of King George III.
created Lord Vifo. Carhampton ofCafl le haven in
the Co. Cör^, was this Day, in his Robes, in-
troduced between the Lord Vifo. Mottntgarrett
and the Lord Vifc.Clfdeu, alfo in their Robes;
the Gentleman-Uihcr of the Black-Rod, and

Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters Patents preceding:
His Lordihip prefented the fame to the Lord
Chancellor, on his knee, at the Wool-lack,
who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, which were read at the Table : His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Place on, the Vifoounts' Bench.

The Rev. Jf'illiam-Cecil Pery, Mafterof Arts,

Dean of Derry, being by Letters Patents, dated
the 5* Day of February, in the 2iu Year of
King George III. created Lord Bifhop of Kill ala
and Achonry, was this Day, in his Robes, in-
troduced between the Lord Bifhop of Clonf.rt
and the Lord Bifhop of Killaloe, alfo in their

D~us Annaly

D~us Tratlon

D~us Mußcrry

Robes; the Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-

Rod, and Ulßer King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying Ids Lordlhip's Letters Patents
preceding : His Lordihip prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the Wool-
fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the Par-
liaments, which were read at the Table: His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took hi'
Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

James Dennis,   Efq;  Chief  Barón of the iV^
Exchequer, being by Letters Patents, dated
the 4* Day of January, in the  2111 Year of ¡ntroJü
King George III. created Lord Baron Traflonoi
TracJon-Abbey in the Co. Cork, was this Day io
his Robes, introduced between the Lord Annaly
and the Lord Mußerrv alfo in their Robes ; the
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and Ulfler
King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
his Lordihip's Letters Patents preceding:   "'*
Lordihip   prefented   the   fame to  the  Lo"""
Chancellor,  on his  knee, at  the Wool-fack,
who gave them  to the Clerk of the Par[la"
ments, which were read at the Table:    His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then
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GEO   inj HOUSE   OF   LORDS.
l°ok Uie Oath dihy CamC t0 thc Tab,e> ™d

D^laraUon "'.a I? "^ a"d ^bfcribed the
°«h of Ab«n«1i Ä t0Cr UUd fubfcribed Ac
and wsa7frjtl°;' Purírant to the Statutes;
hiSf „tí «**»*« to, and took

*tcon, the Barons' Bench.

King-,

^drcis.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majcity's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of tins Houfe of the ro* Inft.
which his Excellency directed him to lay before
their Lordlhips, which he read, and the fame
vv"as afterwards read by the Clerk at the Table,
as follows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

-H IS   Majefty   has received  with   great
Satisfaction, the loyal and dutiful  Addrefs
of the Houfe of Lords, and   returns them
Thanks for the Pleafure they exprefs in the
Addition to his Majeily's doméític Felicity,
by the Birth of another Prince.

" The increafing Trade and Manufactures
of   his  Majeily's Kingdom   of Ireland, are
moft plealing Coniiderations to his Majefty ;

" and the Refolutions expreffod by the Houfe
** of  Lords   to   cultivate   and  promote  theft
M great Sources of national Profperity, cannot
" but be moft acceptable to his Majefty :  And
" his Majefty  trulls,   that the wife  and ex-
" emplary Endeavors of the Houfe of Lords,
" to imprefs upon the Minds of the People a

due Deference to the Laws of their Coun-
try,  will have the Effect  to complete and
enfurc the Happinefs of his Majeily's loyal

" Subjects of Ireland.

Add, " C' R"

A-fwcr5(On¿ ^ 't 's ordered,   by  the Lords Spiritual  and
•"'»'«d.      Temporal in Parliament  affembled,   that the

Addrefs of this Houfe of the io*Inft. and his
Majeily's moft gracious Anfwer thereunto,
fhall be forthwith printed and publifhed, and
that the Cfork of this Houfe do appoint the
printing thereof.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfo be returned to his Majefty, for his Ma-
jefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of
this Houfo of the lo* Inft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-

tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Rcfolution of Thailks ; and delire,

that his Excellency will be pleafod to tranfmit
the fame to be laid before his Majefty.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that the Thanks
of this Houfo fhall be, and are hereby, given
to the Lord Bifhop of Killaloe, for his excellent
Sermon, preached before this Houfe on the 23J
Inft. at Qirijl-Church, and his Lordihip is here-
by deiired to print and publifh the fame, and
that no Perfon do prefume to print the faid
Sermon, but fuch as his Lordfhip fhall ap-
point.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Judges do inquire what Laws have lately ex-
pired, or are near expiring, and report; that

the Houfo may take into their Confideration,
which of fuch Laws are proper to be revived or
continued.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
Courts of Juftice do fit on Wednejdaj the 5*
of December next.

Adjourned till Monday the 5th of November
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Refolution
of Thanlci
10 the Kiri^

Thanks for
Sermon.

Judges to
inquire
what Laws
are lately

ejp.rtd.

Vic- afford, Canc>

Die   Lunœ,   50   Novembris,   iv8i°-

D"m"nl   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D'us Epifc. Corcagen? he.
D'us Epifc. Alladen?

•Sailor

Ord Havers.

Order^' that the Judges be covered.
Vifc   fp jhat the Right Hon.  James  Lord

_ ¿Mfford Lord h;„k ru-._„„i..r_ _r i-„, .. .
Uh—lor      ••«:. I iff-   J t 'S"1   tt0n-   James   Lord

SÍ^ the Ritïf; u ~ Hi§h Chancellor of Ireland,
<ï? M¡¿ of *°X70hn B-ron Annaly Lord Chief

WbLthe^"ip-Bench, the Right Hon.
C°urt S £ ^^ Lord Chief Baron of the
^W% , °r ^ and the Ri?ht Hon.
Co^monír>: Lordu Crhi^ Juftice of the
topetit¡. i r'.haJe the Leavc of t})is Houfo
thebJL   thc„Houfc of Commons relative to
0f thh Rngif °fficeS for the Plib,ic  Records

kingdom.

r-n^u^l holA^^ °>-dcr to proceed to
Cnriß-Church to folemnize this Day beine a

Day appointed by Ac! of Parliament "
anniverfary Thanfgiving for the happ

veranee of King James I. and the three Eftates
Of England ^¡he^intended Maffacre by

rrival oí

glorious

for an

ppy Deli-

o -  ■•—»utu  ivianacre  Dy

Gunpowder; and alfo for the happy Arrival of
his late Majefty King William III. of glorious
Memory, on that Day, for the Deliverance of
our Church and Nation,

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next
at Eleven o'clock.

3 N a Die
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Die  Jovis, 8° Novembris,  1781a

Dmm'tít   tarn

Vic,

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Lifford, Cane?

A itrim

Weßmeatk
i

. wh
Roden

R.   tlaíh

Clijden

Spi"ales   qiiam   Temp"lcs   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Arrv.acanï £)"us Anna!-,-

D"us Archiepifc. Caffciai-

l)~us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. JVaterfanr ice.
D~us Epifc. Fernen' ¿¿c.

D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D"us Epifc. Cloyncii

IVus Epifc. Alladens?

Committee
to confider

of Rooms

to be added

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered', that a Committee be appointed to
take into Conüderation what additional Rooms
will be ncceflary to be added to the Houfe of

joHoufeof Pecrs for tlu. Convenience of the Lords; and
that the Lord Vifc. Rauelagh, and all the Lords
prêtent, be the faid Committee ; and all Lords
who ihall pleafeto come to the faid Committee,
are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Tuejday next, at Ten o'clock, in the

Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,

adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Thanks of this Houfe ihall be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifliop of Clonfert, for his

Thanks for

Sermon.

excellent Sermon preached before this Houle
on the 5* inft. at Chriß Church • and his Lord-
ihip is hereby defired to print and publiih the
fame, and that no Perfon do prefume to print

the faid Sermon, but fuch as his Lordihip thai*
appoint.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had

waited upon his Excellency the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the Refolution of Thanks of this
Houfe, for his Majefty's moil gracious Anfv-'cr
to the.Addrefs of this Houfe of the 10th oi
October laft- and that his Excellency w'aS
pleafed to fay, He would tranfmit the fftlP9
to be laid before his Majefty.

adjourned till Tuefday Morning next i
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is,   13o Novembris,  1781°-

D~m""ni  tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us    Annaly,    Proloc?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co, Shannon

iorningtoH

Co. Moira

Ct». Cbarlemont

Co. Kb,

Co. Mount-Cafull

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. De Vejci

Vic. Dcjart

Vic. Fn;e

Vic. Carbampttm

Vic. Clijden

D"us Archiepifc. Cajelens*

D'us Epifc. Limcriccns- kc.

D~us Epifc. Elphiir
Dus Epifc. Waterford? Sic.

DYufl Epifc. Corcagenst ice.

I)"us Epifc. Fernen? ¿ce.

J) "us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D*us Epifc. Clcxnen-

D"us Epii'c. Alladens? &c»

D"us Mußcrry

Prayer*»
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Ordered,   that the Judges be covered.

beinah?¡gl,t ?S j0lm Lord Baron £r*,,
of yL7     »ers Patcnts,   dated the 6* Day
treat' H T' . w« 2 ! " Year °f Kin§ <^'IIJ
Co of ^ V,ff- *"< Df &**-4r** in the
'^odnZT? ' WaS, thÍr DK in his RobeS'
and thr r a ,Vi.cen the Lord Vifc" ^¥
the G.  H°rd Vlfc- °^*. alfo in their Robef ;
4,? K leman/Vihcr °f the B,**-Rod, and

«rryfo, "!g  °rf A™s'  in his  Coat of Arms,
22?h? ¿SS*' L/tters Patents Pre"
the Lh ?,LoK,,?,,PPrefcnted the fame to
Wool ?.i Chancellor,    on   his  knee,   at   the
the   p   i   '       ° Save  them to the Clerk of
Tahl   irrJramcnts'   which  were   fcad   at  the

e : His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

took th hÀS 7°rdíhiP came to the Table, and
Declare °aths\and made and fubferibed the
Oath ni,0AnK-and-alf° t00k and fubferibed the
and v aibjUrat'on' PurAjant to the Statutes ;
«ace o n U vrdS condu£*cd to, and took his

ldce on, the Vifoounts' Bench.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

2J7

take into Confideration the foveral Charities Committee

and  charitable   Donations  in   this   Kingdom, G&d*
to continue  their  Inquiry from the Time of
making their laft  Report,  and  that the Lord
Bifhop of Chandail the Lords prefont, be the
faid  Committee;    and   all   Lords   who  fhall
pleafe to come to the faid Committee, are to
have Voices therein,   and that the faid Com-
mittee have Power to fond for Perfons, Papers
and Records, and to examine Witnelfos in the

moft folcmu Manner; and two of the Judges
to aflift. J     °

Their Lordfhip«, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfo of Peers when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfo, and report.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

c,!»r

ÏS
'•*c.^

l>u.v Leinficr

Cd. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Morningtorl

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltoum
Co. Cbarlemont

J»C. Ranclagb

VlC« Farnham

v>c. Carhampton

Die Jovis,   150   Novembris,   ij8i°-

D"nrni   tarn    Spißles    quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us   Annaly,   Prolog

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D"us Epifc. Lümericem? he.
D"us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he:
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyneir'

D~us Epifc. Aliadens? he.

Prayers.

rdcrcd, that the Judges be covered.

^cDfarfie/ightpHrn-George Eari°f
^eath  nf   l ln   Parl'ament,   upon  the
Canard       a   ^'dthcV   Georie  late   E*ú  of

Cuftomcrl delivered  his  Writ in the ac-
took th 'n auner' and camc to the Table, and
fcechrn- ' 3nd made and fubferibed the
Oath'r ?"? and alfo took and fubferibed the

Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Glerawly have v. Gien«u
the Leave of this Houfe to petition the Houfo Lcave <°
of Commons, relative to a Private Bill petition

a~»   1       11 ,      t-. Commons.

Ordered/that the Earl of Granard have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.

vol. v.
1 o Die
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Die Luna,  19o Novembris,  1781a

tfrnni   tarn   Sp'fales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D"us Epifc. Limerlcens? ht.
D"us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Lavnens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromorent?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c»

Vic. Lifford, Czsxçi

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejhneath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. iitira
Co. Mil/town
Co. Charlemont

Co. Moitnt'CaJhcll

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Carlow

Vic. De/«/-*

Vic. fir;;c

Vic. Farn bam

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C///"cA-/i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Complaint having been made to the
Houfé on behalf of the Earl of Clanricarde,
of a falfe and fcandalous Abufe committed
by the Printer of the Dublin Evening-Poft of
the 24*h y«^, 1781, and alfo by the Printer
of the Freeman?, Journal of the 23d September,
1 -781, by printing and publifhing certain Pa-
ragraphs highly injurious to the Honor and
Character of that Noble Lord, a Lord of this
Houfe; which being read at the Table,

Ordered, that the faid Matter of Com-
plaint ihall be, and is hereby, referred to the
Lords Committees for Privileges, who are to
conflder thereof, and report their Opinion
thereupon to the Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees for
Privileges do meet on Thurjday next.

Ordered, that this Houfe ihall be called
over on this Day fortnight, and that all the

D~us Annaly

D~u* Mufierrf

Lords in the Kingdom be fummoned to attend
the Service of this Houfe upon that Day. .

The   Lord Vifc. Lifford prefented to  the H*Jie,
Houfe, Heads of a Bill to prevent the Mar- N,arrj»i«
riage of Lunatics ; which were received, and gill.
read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Thurjday next.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Thurjday next, to take into
Confideratron the Police of the City and
County of the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thurjday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning tw*t*
at Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Jovis, 22°   Novembris, 17810.

WnTni

v'c ¿¿ftr¿, Cane?
Dux Leinfler

Co. Antrim

Co- Weflmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandesford

Co. Mornington *

Co. Moira

Co. yfrran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charkmont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/y

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborougb
Co. Mount-Cafhelt

Vic. Mountgarreti

Vic. Ranelavb

Vic. ¿Jfa, 6
Vic. Glerawh

Vic. Z)r r^ÄJ
Vic. Ennijkillen
Vic. Carlcza

Vic. -Dt/I/r/

Vic. £>«£■

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Head« of a Bill  to prevent the Marriage
lunatics; were read a fécond time.

CommtVed' that Houfe iha11 be Put ''"to a

Heads of    2"^°^ next, to take the  faid
*as of a Bill into Confideration.

Put \M^enaS adJ0Urned duritlZ Pleafure, and

dcration tv. C°mm,ttee. t0 take into Confi-
°f the P e of the Chy and C°unty

fpent th^ï of A/¿//« ;  and after fome time

Carham^ "" r'A«^• And the Lord Vifc.
they h,?* rePorted from the Committee, that
read fot °°me t0 a Refolution, which he
the T^Kl °' and aftcr delivered  in at

and ar-J   1 Where the fame  was a?ain read,
greed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfclen?

D^us Epifc. Dar ens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. OJforieris?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorem?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Alladens'? &c.

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D"us Annaly

D~us Gosford
D'us Traclon

D~us Mußerry

ot

C°mmi L ' u at Ï ,sr the °Pinion  of this

ina(huate'   -   .í8 £? .n.ow £xiftinS are

Ordered    that  the   Church-Wardens   and
D.reclors of the Watch of each Pariih in the
City of Dublin,  and   the Liberties   thereunto
adjoining,  do  attend   the  Committee of the
whole Houfe,  to whom it is referred to take
into Confideration the Police of the City and
County  of the  City  of Dublin, on   Monday
next, the 26th Inft. with an Account in Writ-
ing, figned  by  the  Minuter or his  Curate-
Aififtant,    of   the   Number    of   Watchmen
maintained in   their refpective Parifhes,   and
the Expenfe  thereof-   alfo,  the  Number  of

Houfes contained in each Pariih ;   and alfo

that the Collector of   the Poor-houfe  Rates

do return to the faid Committee an Account in

Writing  of the  Number  and  Valuation  of
Houfes   (which   pay    to   that    Foundation)
which  are fituated in  the County of Dublin

at large,  but not Part of faid City or Liber-
ties thereunto adjoining.

239

afford7nTCr n°~the defirea°-e Purpofe of
°f Hip gn- U Proteâion to the Inhabitants
jaccnt        X °f Dublin* and  the Plac«  ad-

Ordered, that it be an Inftruclion to  the n
Committee of the   whole  Houfe,   who   arc ÄSJ
to take into Confideration the Police of the of Law
City and County of the City of Dublin, that SÍ"*/"
the faid Committee do take  into their Con

RefolVeJ    ti        , .    «j    r    _ . fideration the Law, as it now ftands   n*frw>"

il into'P        Í"   Houf°  ft;" «gai"  be    ¡ng Offenders, who for certain Crimes arf
7ke info fu?thmnr"«   on.^^next,  to    fh.fll become liable tobe traïfpc S to     "
the otÄO»*«^ the Police of   0f his Majefty's Colonies and Œont ¡OS

how far the fame is an adequate and proper

°Ut   into   an   "'   '■.-—-■"»«   «gam   oe

take inf    f Committee   on  Mwwfcy next,  to
be Cin/° fufther Confideration the Police o

lY and  County of the City of Dublin

3 O 2 Provifion,
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Petition of

Clerk of
Parliaments.

Provifion, and whether any and what further

Provilion or Provilions is or are neceffary

in that refped, and report their Opinion
thereon.

A Petition of William-Watts Gayer, Efqj

Clerk of the Parliaments, fctting forth, that

the Petitioner hath, with great Care and At-
tention, fuperintended the printing of the
Second Volume of the Lord's Journals, and
made an Index to the fame, according to
the Orders of this Houfe.

And praying their Lordfhips to grant the
Petitioner fuch Recompenfc for his Trouble

and Expenfo, as to their Lordlhips, id
their great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fhall
feem meet ; was prefented to the Houfe, and
read.

Ordered, that Lords Committees be ap-
pointed to take the faid Petition into
Confederation, and that the Lord Vifo. Rane-
l.tg'i, and all the Lords prefont, be the faid

Committee, and all Lords who fhall pleafe to

come to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Committed-Chamber near the
Houfo of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Petition of Alfo, a Petition of William Skater, Printer,
w. Sleater, fotting forth, that the Petitioner, by the Ap-
|,,l,,!u- pointinent and Direction of William-Watts

Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, has

printed, with great Care and Diligence, the
Second Volume of the Lords' Journals,
containing Two hundred ahd Twenty-two
Sheets, which at Two-pence <$>> Sheet, for

Three hundred Numbers, (being at and after

[A. i7Sl

12   IO

the Rate paid for the Firft Volume of faid
Journals) amount to — _ frr, 0 o

Putting One hundred Copies of)
Vol   I. in Boards, at ax. 6d.i
«tr Vol- _ _   3

Binding 2 VolUmesfor his Majef-^
ty, Turkey   Leather,   Royal/
Arms on the Sides, highly orna- f
mented    _ _        _    J

Ditto for the  Earl of Bucking-}
hamfhire, in like Binding — \

Ditto for  the  Lord  Chancellor-)
of England, in   Calf, &c.   at(
os. 9d. <#>> Volume — j

Ditto for Earl of Hillßorough

6 i6   0

6 ió    6

o 19

o 19

And praying their Lordfhips to grant the
Petitioner the above Sum as foon as to their

Lordlbips fhall feem meet, which will enable
him to carry on the Work, he having difburfod
a large Sum of Money in purchafing Paper
of the fame Qjiality to complete the Whole ;
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees,
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the
Parliaments is referred.

This Day the Right Hon. John-Denis Earl J^ft
of Al/amont   fat    firft   in  Parliament,    upon ,akeslh^,
the  Death of his   Father Peter late Earl  of°ilb''
Altamont,   and   delivered    his   Writ   in    the
accuftomed manner, and came  to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the  Oath   of  Abjuration, purfuant   to   the
Statutes.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Luncc, 26o Novembris,   1781°-

D"m"ni tarn  Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cantf

Co, Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath
Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Mill town
Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Bella mont

Co. Roden

Co. Mouut-C.

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

"Vic. Cleraw/y

Vic. Dcfart '

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

I) "us Epifc. Daren?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
l)"us Epifc. Waterford? he.

l)"us Epifc. Core a gen? he.

D Ú8 Epifc. Offorien?
IVus Epifc, Dromoren?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Aliadens? he.

D us Caßlc-Ste-ajari
I) us Longfird

D 'us Annaly

Prayer*
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the D ly

^n^TreTF* durwz /y">*.
* Bill to n ♦    i"?,"00'  u^ou  Heads of
., '" to prevent  the Marriace of   r „„ ♦ •

■"**■. tome time fpent thírein, "***"*>

^W' ^''^^ And the Lord Vifc.

had gone t?0ned,trr theComm^e that they
fomc8Àmî ? Hcads °f a BllJ' ̂ '2
report Ar,ndmCr:tS' Which he "" ready to
ÄÜfi'iJ*'    H"*-"*    PÍeafeyS

24I

^0nedxtr.ed'that thC Rcp°rt bC made °n n^y-

Ordered that the Church-Wardens and
Direclors of the Watch of the feveral Pariihes
,n tlhe Çf? of W'n and the Liberties there-
unto. adjuimng, who have not attended the
Houfe this Day, be fummoned to attend on
Ihurjuay  next.

The Lord Vifc. Carhampton reported from
heComm.ttee ot the whole ifoufc, appointed

to take into Confideration the Police of the

C y and County of the City of Dublin,
that tiiey had made fome Proofs in the
Matter to them referred, and that he was

directed to move the Houfe for Leave to fit
again.

, CRonWid' thatrhÍS Houfe ^ be Put into

forth r r   r^ T-mr/dv ncxt> w d* into
further Coníidcraüon  the Police of the City
and County of the City of Dublin.

Confia   1Ifltoa ̂ '^ittee, to take into further
^»deration   the   Police   of the   City   and

6Ä °frthe  CÍt^ °f   ^'   «? aíter _
£W. mc t,me fpent therein, T,     T      , ,rr    B

'Tdon,,        îfc %J WÄ/ relumed- And  thn  ri      .      T nH    r C" AW^' sported from the Proceeding,
ard,»n,   Í„a   \l.'"ed-  ^nd.the   Church-    -Lords  Committees,   to    whom   was   referred on Lil)e,si<1

le Comnlainr  ina/U t„ ».U_ U_/* 1     ,     ...        News-

g've   their Teftimony before tú Lords W
m.ttees appointed to take into Confideration
he  Police of the  City   and County  of  the

City of Dublin: y c

St. Andrew    —     5 J'J}>1 tyfam, Church-Warden
t Robert Home, Director.

St. Anne   -. |7 Wafoai?'^' ** ^^

C >/•« Mathciv, Director.

& Audeen     —      \lfilliamHayes,Church-Warden
X'fojepb  r\--i.<-      t>.    «

St- Atówí      —

St- Mark

Dickfon, Director.

Arthur Latv, Church-Warden.

St- Catharine  —    { Jobn Moon'\ Church-Warden.
\ "Thomas Higgins, Director.

St. James    _    — { P,lU ^ar* Church-Warden.

¿ James Magee, Director.
„ ( Thomas   Anper,   Church-

st-Jobn   —     --  -j     Warden.'

( Lu tidy Foot, Director.
5t- Luke   _    __     jÍICÜÜ pUO¡Cí Church-Warden.

Í James Kildahl,  Church-
Warden.

James Ou-ens, Director.

Sf- Micban     _     f J°hn Ohrnin, Church-Warden.

\William Daniel, Director.

J5,    „*. , {Samuel llutcbinfcn, Church-
^Mnhael   -      J     Warden.      J

( William Martin, Director.

Sc* Nicholas within iWUliam  Harding,   Church-
(     Warden.

St- Nicholas without j^71 Hti(lfin' Church-Warden.
I George Crane, Director.

St.  p.., (William Lancake,  Church-

Warden.

corge Gavin, Director.
Sr   rr   1 (Matthew Wcjt, Chureli-
'•"trburgh    -   3     Warden.

^Y l^lfaac Boardman, Director.

oufe      —     George Cottingbam, Supervifor.

V°L. V. 3 p

I ^Jtorgt

'•Pa-at 1    yvii««>

Ig Wa(. Ueorge

,     n - ....^.x.    „,l3    jeierrea  M

he Complaint made to the Houfe on behalf of ^
Ion, AU c Uanncard^ of a falfe and feanda-
icus Abule commuted by the Printer of the
D*bknEvemng-Pçfl of the 24* Juh ,g,
and alfo by the Printer e .uJ £ ' .'
Tour»,I Jr'i<* lrillttr of the Freeman's
J°!l'"fl of the 23.1 September, nsl. Zdt
Uft-y had confie m? thcTcíf, and comí to^o ne
Kclolnt.ons, which he read m his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the fame

were again read and the Oucftion being
hereupon feyerally put, were agreed to by thf

Houle, as follows,  viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Commutée, that in the Paragraph in the
Dublin Evcning.Pofl of Tufdaj L 2+.h of
jMp, 1781, now read and referred to this
Committee, the Letters and Marks E_0f
r-/nd fe Lcttcrs L~^d-P !»<*

iTT    j *!-,C-"'   and    t],lt   the

îf  SI   o-dT~P   ln   thc  ,atter part of
the lait I aragraph are meant to defcribe thc

Earl of Clanrrcarde, and that by the Letters
and Mark 5-/ is meant Stuart.

Refolved, alfo, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the fiid Dublin Evening.p0ß
in the foregoing Paragraph mentioned, doth

contain a grofs and feandalons Libel on the Eirl

of Clanricarde, a Lord of this Houfe, charrin*

him with unfound and difloyal Principles and

highly refleding upon and Oirpantóng his
Honor and Character. ö

Ordered, that C. Campbell, whofe Name

appears as the Printer of the Dublin Evening

Poft of the |4* Day of July laft, do attend
at the Bar of this Houfe on   Thurfday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday  Morning nest
at   Lleven   o'clock.

Die
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Heads of
Lunatic5'

Marriage

Bill,

ordered  to

Lord

Lieutenant.

l.'liincli

Warden*,
Ire. I worn.

Die yovis,   2Cj°  Novembris,   1781a

D~m~ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelenr

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Lhncriccns? he.
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Laoncn? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorem?
D "us Epifc. Alladcns? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cano5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Wcßmcath
Co. Tyrone

V.o. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Millto-jun
Co. Charlemotlt

Co. Roden

Co. £/)

Vic. Mottntgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Ennißtllcn
Vic. /aV/âr*
Vic. />r..r

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Ogr<fea

PraVeks.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh, according to

Order, reported from the Committee of the
whole Houfo, to whom the Confederation of
Heads of a Bill to prevent the Marriage of
Lunatics, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' the faid Heads of a Bill, with fome
Amendments ; which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame were again read, and the Qjieftion being
thereupon fcverally put, were agreed by the
Houfo.

The laid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

ft is ordered, by the Lords .Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affombled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a

Kill, and deftre the fane may be tranfmittcd

into Great Britain, in due Form.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill fhall
be forthwith printed and publilhed, and that
the Clerk of this Houfo do appoint the
printing thereof.

The Church-Wardens and Director of
Watch of the following Parilhes in the City
and County of the City of Dublin were by
Order called in, and fo\erallv fvvorn at the Bar,

in order to give their Teftimony before the
Lords Committees appointed to take into
Consideration the Police of the City and
County of the City of Dublin:

St. Mary — Benjamin Woodwortb, Church-Warden.

St. Peter — John Porter, Director.

St. Thomas — William HoJwkßmu, Church-Warden.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea/ùre,
and put into a Committee, to take into
further Confederation the Police of the City
and  County of  the   City   of Dub/in.

D~us Longford

D~us Annaly

The Houfe was rejumed : And the Lord Vifo-
Carhampton reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrcfs in the
Matter to them referred, and that he was
directed to move tha Houfo for Leave to fi£
again.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee on Wcdneflay next, to take into
further Confideration the Police of the City
and County of the City of Dublin.

Charles Campbell, according to Order, attend-
ed at the Bar, and being examined, was
ordered   to  withdraw; ̂

IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and J^.p.i»"'
Temporal in Parliament affombled, that the ̂ e
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending ¡,t.»chcd'

this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach tlie Body of Charles Campbell, and
deliver him to the  Keeper   of his   Maicfl)''s      j
Gaol of Ncitgate-, and this fhall be a fulh-
cient Warrant in that behalf.

To the Gentleman-Ußer of the Black-Rod

attending this Houfe, his Deputy or
Deputies,   and every of them.

WHEREAS it hath been this Day ordered, vrdfj^
by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal 'n ^">
Parliament affombled, that Charles Campl^-1
fhould be committed Prifoner to Newgate,
you are therefore to receive the Body of the foid
Charles Campbell, and keep him in fate Cus-
tody, until further Order of this Houfo, or
till he fhall be otherwifo difeharged by due
Courfo of Law ; and this fhall be a fufífoient
Warrant in that behalf.

To the Keeper of his Majeßy s
Gaol of Newgate.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

,   Di«
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fei*

Die  Luna,  30  Decembris,   1781a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quam   Te infles   pr ajenies  fueruht.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublit?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclent

D"us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Limericcn? he
D"us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

ü~us Epifc. Fernen' he.

D~us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Laoncn? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. A Haden? he.

Vic. I#»r</, Capo1

r>ux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath
Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclivc
Co. /»Wí?«

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mottntgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-ajynd

VlC. y///t?«

Vic. Zfc Pi/«
Vie. Ennißtllen
Vic. Car low

Vic. Ay:,//

Vic. />>w

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C///&»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for calling over

ttlis Houfo, be adjourned till Wednefday next.

Ordered, that the Refolution for putting
tflc Houfo into a Committee on Wednefday
"Cxt, to take into Confederation the Police of
the City and County of the City of /)*£//*,
be difcharged.

^cfolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
* Committee on ^¿¿¿y next,   to take  into

D~us Caßle-Stewarl
D"u s Longford

D~us Annaly

D~us Tración

D~us Mußerry

Confederation the Police of the City and
County of the City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the Order for the Grand
Committee for Courts of Juftice to fit on
Wednefday next, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
Courts of Juftice do fit on Friday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

% P 2 Die
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Die

Vife. Miro

intioduci'd.

D"m".ni

D~us Archiepifc. Armacatè
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dvus Archiepifc. Cajfclcn?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D\is Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D\is Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~US Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?
D*ua Epifc. Cloynen'

D~us Epifc. Allude h? he

Vic- £#LW, Cane?
Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wßnieath

Co. Granard

Co. ïmvM

Co. Shannon

Co. Morningtoil

Co. Mc7/>fl

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bellamont

Co. /»Wi-«

Co. Aldborou^h
Co. Mount-Caßxll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranetagb
Vic. Chct-ffynd

Vic. ¿/fen
Vic. D¿- r</«

Vic. Car/ow

Vic. flirrt
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/^W.
^ ic. Aíí/j-5

Pkayeks\

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

Tire Right Hon.  ^Jb Lord  Baron iVW
heng by Letters Patents,  dated the ,«| /w
oí ./Wv,,,;v, in the 2 r a Year of KÍPg GW„ If/
-ated Lord Vifo   l^ofi1^,^r^,^

Robes, introduced between the Lord Vifo

tVir ?VUKt ̂  Lord Vifo. OV^^, alfom'
Jhé»r Robes; the (ientleman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod, and Ujier King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying the laid Letters Patents
prcccdmg. His Lordihip prcfoutcd the fame
to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the

Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of

the Parliaments, which were read at the

Jul;le: His Writ of Summons was alfo.
read.

T1»'n his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Mart is, 40   Decembris,   1781°-

tarn   SpPales   quam   Tempos   prajentes  fuerunt.

D~us Longford

D~us Annaly

I)eclar.it.on, and alfo took and fubferibed the
.vT ArbJuration» purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards conduced to, and took hi*
«ace on, the Vifoounts' Bench.

before 7d' Uhat,  the   Pr°PCr   °fficCr    d°   ^OS*
fcfort tins Houfo, fuel, Rules and Articles as5¿>
*M* been  made  by the Lord Hiçh Admiral,l vj*
W  three or more  of  the  Commilfionen.  for**'1
executing the  Oliice of Lord Hfoh  Admiral,
W the 1 umlhmcnt of Mutiny and Defer!ion,
Immorality,     Miibehavior   and    Neftleâ   of
Dutv, ,n any of his   Majeity's Marine" Forced
or  7   /°"JSllürc  in ^Y i*«« of Great Enlata
b« von f ;T' c1" :U1}' °f his Wajeßy's Dominions
Beyond the Seas, and  for  bringing Offender*
■gtfnfl the fame to Juftice. * Wilder»

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Lleven o clock.

Die
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Die Mercurii', 50  Décernons,  iy%r

D"rn"ni tarn Spi"ales

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

^ux Leinßcr

Co. j#«lTM|

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorougb
Co. Mornington

Co. A/o/ra

Co. ^frr,™

Co. Milltcii>n

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Ätf/'vi
Co. Bellamont

Co. -fWív¿

Co. £/,

Co. Atdborough
Co. Mcunt-Caßelt

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. A1.:;- :  ;/,

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. ̂ //i»
Vic. Gleratvly

Vic. Dí Ff/"a

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Ci/r/ow

Vic. Dr/är/
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic C#&n

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Cornmnf^'^8,, br°USht fr0m the Ho^ of
other? ',by ^"^ r^'^, Efq. and
Which, tí? j^ Addrefs to hl's Majefty, to
Houfe. 7^ ddîrc  the   Concurrence of this

¿nd  t tHe McirenSers withdrew.

The L    Meiren§ers beinS callcd in,

thi* HoufodxMhancf1,or acquainted them, that
of their „w ,      fend an Anfwer °y Meffengers

quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~üs Archiepifc. Armacari
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc, Midensf
D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
D\is Epifc. Corcagens? Sic.

D^us Epifc. Clonfertcn? &c.

D~us Kpifc. Ärnwi &c.
D^us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Laonens?Scc.
D \r. . pife, Dromorcns?

■■ Cloyne/P

püc. Aliadens? &c¿

Djis Caßk-Stewart
D~us Longford

D"us Annaly
D\is Gosford

D^us Traclon

D~us Mußerry

le'r own.

Blai*s w^lAnd,refs Was then rcad' a"d the
r SPiritn,7     ]J1UP with the Words « Lords
m the firA p     lemporal" in the Title, and
and agrcin t   ,ragiaph  of   thc faid  Addrefs,

Wf8 ̂  to bX the Houfe.

.    Addrcfs ¡s as follows, viz.

° 'he KING'S moß Excellent Mafefly ,

and T^  Addrcfs of ihe Lords Spiritual
andBuermïraI' Hnd the KniShts> Citizcns

urgcfles in Parliament aifemblcd.

f   ^^ gracious Sovereign,

^C^ntSubj      your Majefty's moft dutif
* and ?,     tfie  Lord* cn- ;..,,., __.

3n r—- the ïzr//.lî,un uuuTuI and IoyaI
nd the Com        iS Si,iritlul1 and Temporal,

í^bleA°?°ní of //v/^ « Parliament
r °ya,ty and  AfaV, t0 exPrefs our unalterable

V11 *W„„ A"ac^ent   to  your Majefty's
V0L   ^n,   Family and Government, and

sa

to aiTure your  Majefty, that in  the prefent
cnt.cal Situation of Affairs,   when  voir Ma-
jeltys Dominions are expöfed to a'powerful

and dangerous Combination of Enemies,  we
think it peculiarly incumbent on us, to deel re
our warmeft   Zeal   for   the Honor of  jox r

Majefty's Crown, and our moft earncft Wiihes
for the Profperity of the Brit iß Empire.

Confcious that our Interefts are become in-

feparably united with thofe  of Great Britain
we feel  that the Events of War have involv-

ed both Countries in a common Calamity • and

we intreat your  Majefty to  believe, that  we
hold it to be our mdifpcnfable Duty as it is our

moft hearty Inclination, cheerfully to fupport
your Majefty   to the utmoft Gf our  Abilities,
m all fuch Meafures as can tend to defeat the

Confederacy of your Majefty's Enemies, and to
reftore the Bleflings of a lafting and honorable
Peace.

^..-•■.•••■-.■••••■..••■•...■••■...<••.....•.. .... .... ......... .... j¡

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Chancellor do attend his Excellency the

Lord Lieutenant, humbly to know what Time

he will pleafe to appoint to be attended with
thc Addrcfs of both Houfes of Parliament to
his Majefty.

A Meffagc
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A Meifsigc was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. FeJ'ey, two of
the Mähers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the Addrefs to

hia Majefty, font up by their Houfo, without
any Amendment ; and filled up the Blanks, by
inserting the Words " Lords Spiritual and
" Tcmpci.il," and have rclblved to attend his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Addrefs with the whole Houfo, and have font
to know his Excellency's Pleafure, when he
will be attended with the faid Addrefs; and
will acquaint the Commons with his Excel-
lency's Anfwer in that refpccl, when they re-
ceive the fame.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in obe-
dience to their Lordlhips' Order, he had waited
upon Ins Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
attended with the Addrefs of both Houfes of
Parliament to his Majefty; and his Excellency
was pleafod to appoint To-morrow, at half an
hour pail Three o'clock, at the Cajlle.

A Mellage was font to the Houfe of Comb-
inons, by Mr. Walker and Fefey, two of the
Mailers in Chancery attending this Houfe, to
acquaint the Commons, that this Houfo have
received the Anfwer of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant as to the Time when he  will  be

attended with the Addrefs to his Majefty, font
up by the Commons, and  agreed   to   by this
Houfo;   and that  bis  Excellency   hath   been
pleated to appoint To-morrow, being Thurfday
the  6» of   December,   at half an  hour after
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, to be attended
with the faid Addrefs at the Co/He, and   that
the Lords intend to be there at "that time.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

A Motion was made, that the Call of the M**1
Houfo be adjourned till To-morrow.

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Oueftion ^¡c. '
being put,

The Houfe divided: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported, that the Coulent s below the
Bar were 12, and the Not-Content s in the Houfo
were 2 K. -.

It paffod in the Negative. nia

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfo, be adjourned till Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Earl of Granard hwc the
Leave of this Houfo to be abfont for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Glerawly have
the Leave of this Houfo to be abfont for ■
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  tit
Eleven o'clock.

d**

Die Jovis, 6° Decembris, 1781a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp les  prajenies fuerunt.

Vic; Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Mil/town
Co. Bcclive

Co.  Redo;

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
\ ic. De Ve/íi
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"iis Archiepifc. Caffileu?

D\is Epifc. Miden?
D"us Epifc. Limcriecn? he.

D~us Epifc. E/pbin?
D "us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Offbrien?
D"us Epifc. Laotien? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.

D~us Caßlc-Stewart
D~us Longford

D"us Annaly

D~us Traclon

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered that the Lord Vifo. Mayo have the
Leave of tins Houfe to be abfont for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, **
Eleven o'clock.

be
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Die Verier is, 7° Decembris, 1781o-

D~m~ni   tarn    SpCales    quant    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D~us Epifc. Mi,:
D~us Epifc. Lintcriccns* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Waterford' ¿ce.

D"uí EpHfc. Corcagens' ¿\c.
1) "us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? ¿ce.
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D"us Epifc. Al/aderts} &c¿

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran   .

Co. MilltotitH
Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mount gar i\tt

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Car low

Vic. Dçfcrf
Vic. Farnbam

Vic. CarhamptoH

Vic. C///2/™

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Thc Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
been attended by both Houfes of Parliament
With their Addrefs to his Majefty- and his
Excellency was pleafed to give this Anfwer:

" The Purport of this dutiful and affec-
* tionate Addrcfs, and the warm Expreflions
' of Loyalty and Attachment which it con-

tains, are fo well fuited to the prefent Situa-
tion of pubiic Affairs, and of a Tendency
fo falutary, that I ihall have particular Plea-
fure in immediately tranfmitting it to be

;' laid before his Majc'fly."

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pie a jure, and
*« of "' Put into a Committee, to take into Confidera-

tion the Police of the City and County of thc
C'ty of Dublin-, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
^rhampton reported from thc Committee, that

D"us Longford

Urd

1er of,

they had made fome further Progrefs in the
Matter to them referred, and that he was di-

rected to move the Houfe for Leave to fit
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take into fur-
ther Confideration the Police of the City
and County of the City of Dub/in.

Ordered,   that    the    refpe&ive    Church- Churdi-
Warderts of the different Parifhes do furniíh "''uàr?f°

1 •     TT       r •i/*ir>i r      ■ furniili ll:iru
this Houfe with fuch Plans for improving the tor W«tck
old eftabliihed Mode of guarding their refpec- ot Dubli,u
tive Parifhes by Watchmen, as they have
formed, or may think better calculated to
anfwer that Pürpoíe, and that they leave thc
fame with the Clerk of the Parliaments on
or before Tuefday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Adorning, at
lock.

3 Q, * ¿>¿
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Die  Sabbati,   8°  Decembris,   178 r

[A. I78'
Kf0'c(t.

/>V.^ m   tarn   SpPales quam   Temp"les   projettes  fuerunt.

State of
Civil and
Military
EftibKih-
iiients,

Auilrafts of
1 [erecUtoj,
Revenue,

and

Appropriat-

ed Duties,

Account of
Trealiiry-

I'-iyiiisiits on

King'i

Let Urs,

D us Archiepifc. Amman?
j^ us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D^us Epifc. Miden?
Djis Epifc. Daren?
D^us Epifc. Limerkcns? he.
D us Epifc. Elphin?
Djis Epifc. Waterford? he.
D us Epifc. Corcagen? he.
J> us Epifc. Kilmor?
D us Epifc. Offorien?
D us Epifc. Laonen? he.
D us Epifc. Dromoren?
D us Epifc. C/eyw»?
D~us Epifc. âéai &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Be ¿live
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßiell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetvuynd
yic. ̂ //f»
Vic. Zfe ft/?/
Vic. Ennißiden
Vic. Car low

We. Defart

Vic. AVw
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. CV//;/,7.

Pkayeks,.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

thi?Heref'  2?î the  0rder for <*N«g «ver
^Houfe, be further adjourned till tL/¿"

Ordered,   that   the  proper Officer  do  lay

met':  lh,i H7fe'   a State of the Eftablift?
n ents   and    other   Charges  of  Government

and  ,? ÏK?> the C¡VÍI Liñ Cndin§ the =5l!l

toll       Mll'tary' thc 3'fl of March,   ,7|,,
Vieelwltb   the   P^mcnts  «* V  the

X^fium'and thc Arrears remai-"S

^tad^Ï779' to Lady-day,   i-Sr. '

beWC,rr ' ohaV tHe  ^r°Per  °ft™  «o   lay
anton t»,,,8,1Ho"il\ an Abftraa of the feveral
LadvPdn   ed   Dut,eST  f°r   tWo  Years,   from
Lady-day, i770| to Lady_daV) »^

j    •       i    ^1     '  an J"tl-Ount of   Payments

made m   lhe Treafury-Oriice, purl nan   to h
Majefty s Letters   in   two Years, from Lady-
day, 1779, to Lady-day, i7$,, >

D jus Caßlc-Steuajt
D\is Longford
D"us Annaly

D~us Gosford

D~us Traclou

D"u* Mußerry

Oi'de-rd, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfo, á general State of tba
National Accounts, for two Years, from Lady-
day,  1779, to Lady-day, 1781.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfo, an Abftract of Receipts
and Payments in the Treafury in two Years,
from  Lady-day, 1779,  to Lady-day, 1 781.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfo, an Account of Payments
made in the Treafury-Office, purfuant to Act
of Parliament, in two Years, from Lady-d.iv'>
1779,  to Lady-day, 1781.

The Earl of Arran prefented to thc Houfo,
Heads of a Bill for punifhing Mutiny and De~
fertion ; which were received and read a lirft
time.

A Motion was made, that the faid Heads of
a Bill be read a fécond time on this Hay
fix Months.

A Debate arofo thereupon, and the Ques-
tion being, put,

The Houfe divided: And the Earl of
Antrim reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 34 , and the Not-Content s in the
Houfo were 8 ;

Proxies being called for, and read over hy
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with thc Proxies, were 43 ; and
the Not-Content s were  10 ¿

It  was refolved in the  Affirmative.
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DISSENTIENT:

h BECAUSE the Heads of a Biil, pro-

pofed to the Houfe, go to the Limitation of thc
Mutiny Law in point of Duration.

2- Because, fincc it is univerfally admit-
ted, that a Standing Army in time of Peace,
though on Account of the  Situation of other
States,   tolerated   from  Seflion to  Scflion,   is
contrary   to thc Spirit,  and dangerous  to the
wnftence, of thc Confutation ofthefe Realms:
And that  a Mutiny Act, though   expedient
from Necellity,  as   the  Means   of  rendering
fuch Army effectual   and ferviceable, is how-
ever a Law unconftitutional in its Form, and
full  of Danger  in   its  Tendency •   We con-
ceive  that  the making  fuch Law perpetual,
may   be   attended   by   the   moil   pernicious
and fatal Confequences.

3- Bec At se we conceive that in this
Point, as indeed in all others relative to the
Security of the Conftitution, we ought to
imitate thc cautious Jealoufy of thc Britifh
parliament, which has wifely referved to
itfelf the annual Confideration of this hazard
OIK        T    O,.,

OF    LORDS.

.UU.UIUH ur uns Hazard-

ous   Law ;    and    the   Faculty   of   an   yearly
Grant   or Refuf.il  of   this   enormous  Power
to  the Crown ;   a   Caution which,   for many
obvious  Rcafons,   is infinitely more neceffary
in this Kingdom, than in that of Great Britain.

4. Bbcausb we hold it to be an effential
Principle of conftitutional  Safety, that  Par-
liament  fhould   for ever  retain  in  its  own

hands  thc Power of   creating,  limiting and
controling the Army, fince no other Privilege
°r Franchife  can  fafely exift,   without  Re-
courfe being had to the moft defperate Re-
medies,    if    the    abfolutc    and   uncontrok'd
Power of the Sword be lodged in  the  hands
°f the   Executive:   And   though   it  may  be
Pledged,   that  while  Parliament   retains   the
**clufive Right of difpenfihg the Public Money
lor  the   Creation  and  Maintenance  of   the

prmy, and of refuflng fuch Supplies as may
be neceffary for this Purpofe, no Danger is to
he apprehended on the part of the  Crown •
>et  \ye conceive,  that  in a Matter  of this
momentous   Nature,  where  the  Effence   of
ijtof Rights  and of our Liberty  is   at  Stake,
x    is   dangcroufly abfurd   to  part  with  one

ence, merely  becaufe another remains in
r toltefnon,   or   wantonly to give  up the

( rong,   important   and  tenable Outworks of
r Conftitution, from  an  Idea, perhaps ill-

founded,   of   the   Security  of   its    internal
rj^gth.       \Ve    fiy    perhaps    ill-grounded,
.''J;u>fe,   that    as in   this Kingdom his   Ma-
- ' y polleiies an Hereditary Revenue, already
^'i^crouily   confiderablc,    and   which,   like

üle  Maladies which grow upon our Health

1   « Strength,   muft ncceffarily grow and in-
eaic.  ¡n   Proportion   to   the Profperity and

commerce  of  the   Country i    it appears  to

^ hY  no  means    impoflible,   that   at   fome
uture D.lv, the Sovereign may be in Poifefflon

j.   "nances fo fatally cxtenfive, as to enable
xtÁ° raiíc or at lcaft to fublift a conflde-
V°L. V. 3 R

rabie Army without having Recourfe to
J arhament for any additional Duties; not to
mention that in an extreme, though im-
probable Cale Points may arife with^refpetf
to which the Revenues of another Country
may be mace lubforvient to the Support of
an ; rniv m tins Kingdom for Purpofes the moft
5£ft- r    fLonihtution    thereof.      Our
Affection   alfo  for  our  Sifter   Kingdom   and
our unalterable Regard and watel fol Attach
ment to its Rights and Liberties ,wi h w, "h

emreTr" ¡"J "* ^ -inltt"°™- has con-
curred to induce us, with all our Weight to
endeavor the Limitation of a Law, which

L?VZfenl •|,CrpCtUal Forffl.  bvenaWfog
place t111! rnLr„rrkTtliis ,tüu"tr^

muas   »rid to ratio and mantiin
t?;   "oled and unconftitu Inä

Army  may endanger the Liberty, not only of
¿eland, but of Great Britain alfo. Y

tint' JtlCiZ** 'r0 ,Arô'ura«t. the only one
IJH it f t?" C Up0n m f"PP^t of the
Utility of the perpetuating Claufe, which is

drawn from thc pretended Danger of fobjeot-

LalshC 7f?land '# Armies to diftcient
La»s   and   different   Difoiplfoe,   appears   to
us   weak   and   ill-founded," inaYmuch   "9
prefoppofe. an   Incompeteney   in  the  P-ir!i,
ment ot Ireland   to  regulate our own N^l
nnR ry,\?nd an Ini»tuation, of Jhfch
no Body or Men whatfoevcr can be foppofe
capable. For can any Man, for a Modern

imagine that the biß Parliament, whofo
Intereft ,t is to make that Army which it pays
as ferviceable as polf.ble, ihoiild, by enact In*
Regulations eileptially differing from thöff
Which obtain in Great Britain, wantonly and

^ no yffibleRe^n, hazard the ¿¡¿'2„¿
of an   Army,   raifed   and   maintained  atan

People AnT°rmOUS ?* * P*~ <° £
People    And   even   though   the Wifoom   of

1 arhament were to be doubted, foil a difference
m the Mutiny Laws of the two Kingdoms
cannot be apprehended, as the Confcnt of the
common Sovereign is neceffary to both.

6. Because this laft mentioned Argument
if fuch it  can   be   called,   only accepted alí
the other Reafonings which we have heard
in  behalf of the Meafurc,  have endeavored

no more   than   to  prove that  the Act,  in its

prefent   Form,    is   not    pernicious,    without
pretending to fliew that  it can   be attended

by any falufary Confequence, or that a tern
porary Law would not be preferable, fo th-.f"  '
at moft, the perpetuating Claufe is,'by tl'ofo
who fupport it, deemed unimportant /whSr
on the other hand, we who have oppofedit'
are  determined in   our Belief, and have  en'
deavored to prove, that it is fatallv dangerous ■
An Opinion in which we arc joined  by the
People  at  large,   whofe  Minds   arc   in    the
higlicft Degree agitated upon this Subject •   a
Fact which we know to be  true, and which
is  clearly evinced   by the  many Inftructions
prefented to their Rcprefentatives in Parliament

by   the Conftituents of this Kinzdnm      1    •
.1'       _r..lu .„.,.•    .      5w«i.    is ,tthen reafonablc or expedient,   that a Mea

fu re
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fure deemed unimportant by thofo who
fupport it, and which its warmeft Abettcrs
have only endeavored to prove inoffoniive,
fhould be fo obstinately maintained againft the
fixed Opinion of thofo who have loudly de-
clared their Apprehcnfions, and againft the
Senfe of a brave and loyal People, agitated
and alarmed by a firm Pcrfuafion, that from
thc Confequences of this Law, in its pre-
font Form, all that is dear to them is at
Stake? And ought not rather an unimpor-
tant Point to be yielded and given up, in order
to calm thofo Fears, which to us appear but
too well-founded, and to quiet the Minds of
the People?

But it may be faid, that it would be iii-
coniiftent in this Houfo, which in the lart
Seffion unanimouily paffod the Law, at this
Time to confont to the defired Alteration and
Limitation : In anfwer to which, we mull ob-
forve, that to be wifor To day than we were
Yefterday, can never be urged to the Difad-
vantage of any Man or Body of Men ; that
nothing is more ufual than that Laws in
one Seifion, paffod unanimoufly, fhould in a
fubfoquent Seifion be amended ; that many
Lords have now been prefont in their Places,
who were abfont on the Day when this
Law palled, fome of whom would, to our
certain Knowledge, at that time have voted
againft the Act in its prefont Form. But
fotting aiide all fuch Arguments, however
wcll-lounded, we maintain, that the Ojief-
tion is" now totally different from what it
was when the Law paffod; and even though
we had then voted for it, we fhould now
think ourfolvcB at perfect Liberty, without
incurring the Blame of Inconliftency, ftrenu-
oufly to oppofo it. Some Lords were then
influenced in their Vote by the not unrea-
sonable Dread of the evil Confequences
which might enfue from leaving the Army
without any Law to regulate it: But we
are now in polfoffion of a Mutiny Law of
which no Attempt at Limitation can pof-
fibly deprive us, and this Danger is therefore
perfectly done away; others were inclined
not to refufo a Law, however clogg'd by
Circumftances difagreeable and even dange-
rous, which they looked upon as a Pledge
of eonftitutional Independency, andas a tacit
Dereliction of thofo unjuft, arbitrary, and
vifionary Claims, by which our Conftitution
had, in thefo latter Times, been infulted.
But this Point is now decided ; no Irißman
will acknowledge, and no Man will prefume
to iniinuate, that any Power upon Earth
can make Laws for Ireland, but her own
national Legillature; fo that the fole Ojief-
tion now is, Whether we will have a Mutiny-
Ad perpetual, or one limited in point of
Duration ; a Qpeftion concerning which we
cannot conceive that there fhould have been
a Moment's Debate, indeed, if any thing
could again bring into Difculfion that çxplod-

[A-

ed Claim at which wc have hinted, it might
be thc dangerous Form  of the  prefont Act.
But   here  we   flop. — Many   more  Reâfonl
could  we urge, and  thofo too  of the  moft
decifiveand the moft alarming Nature, againft
this dangerous, this fatal Meafure — but we
Hop here — with trembling Hands  we prob«
the Wounds of the Conftitution.    So perfect,
however, is our Conviction of the Rectitude
of  our  Conduct  Upon   this   Occafion,   that
we   pledge  ourfolves   tö   this Houfo,   to  out-
Country, and to the Empire at large, to omit
no opportunity of exerting every eonftitutional
Endeavor   towards  the   Attainment  of   that
Pnrpofe,  in which  we   have    now been de-
feated;  or if our  Efforts  fhould  ftill  prove
ineffectual towards the Defence  of the  Con-
ftitution, againft thofo Dangers which are, m
our   Opinion,   fo juftly   to   be  apprehended.
And we enter  upon the  Journals,  this  our
folcmn   Proteft,    not    only   as   a    perpetual
Record of the Efforts we have made againft
this   Law,  in its  prefont Form,  and  of our
Innocency    reflecting    thofo    Confequences
which   wc   dread,    but   alfo   as  an   eternal
Memorial for ever remaining on the Records
of Parliament,   to remind   this   Houfe,   the
Commons of Ireland and the People at large
in all fucceeding times, of the abfolute Necel-

fity of a conftant, ardent and unremitting Per-

feveranee  in   every  legal   and  eonftitutional
Exertion, till fuch Time as our united Efforts
fhall  have caufod   this   Law,   in  all   its   ob-

noxious   Parts,   to   be    refcinded   and done

away.    We call alfo upon our Sifter Country

with  a warning Voice,   and conjuré her, by
all fhe holds dear, by that glorious Ardor in

the Defence of Freedom, which has rendered
her confpicuous  among the Nations,   to  co-

operate   with us   in defeating this Meafure,
and in averting the Confequences of an Inno-
vation which   threatens not only our Liber-

ties, but her's alfo.    And finally, in the moft

folcmn manner, we call upon our Pofterity, who,
when we fhall be no  more, ihall   inherit our
Honors, and vote  in this  Houfo. as Peers of
the Realm, if this national Difgrace and Dan-
ger fhould ftill remain, to follow the Example

we have now fot them, and to exert all their

Powers towards the Completion of that necef-

fary Purpofo in which We fhall have failed ; and

we   devoutly pray,  that  if it   fhould ftill  bc
denied  to  us,  they  may at  laft  obtain the
immortal Flonor of refouing their Country.

Wéstmeath.

mormngto.n.
Arran.

MOUNTGARRETT.

Aldborough, by Posy-

Charlemo.nt.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Mart is,  IIo Decembris,   1781°-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

m &

I)~us Archiepifc. Armacan}

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen'

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D\is Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D'us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D\is Epifc. Femen? Sic.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epiic. Cloyneii*

D "us Epifc. Alladem? kz.

Vic I#er</, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcfimcatb

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Af«r¿
Co. yfr/W»

Go, Charlemont

Co. Ä-tf/w
Co. ¿'/y

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. or/in1
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/jfavi

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that thc Judges, according to Order, had
prepared a Report of what Laws have lately
expired or are near expiring, which he prefent-
ed to the Houfe, and the fame was afterwards

read by the Clerk at the Table, as follows,
viz.

My Lords,

I N Obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of
£j"7    the 3o* of Oclober laft,  whereby the Judges

^'ere directed to inquire what Laws have lately
expired, or are near expiring, the Judges, upon
Inquiry, find :

An Ad, paffed in the 15* and 16th Years

°f his prefent Majefty, intitlcd, An Act to
prevent and punifh tumultuous Rifings of
prfons within this  Kingdom, and for other

nrpofes therein mentioned, was further con-
tmued and amended by an Aü, paffed in the
*7    and i8«i> of his prefent Majefty, intitled,

n Act for reviving and continuing feveral
temporary Statutes. By an Ad of the laft
^cln°n, C. 14, the  faid  Act and Claufes, by

• y ot Amendment, are further continued to

c 24'h Day 0f <yune¡t 1783, and from thence

n the End of the then next Seflion of Par-
lament.

An Act,   made   in   the   u,h Year of   his
preterit Majefty,  intitled, An  Ad to prevent
combinations to raife the Price of Coals in the
]\n  °^ ftublin-,  which   was  continued by an

¿t of the  17'" and 1 8th Years of his prefent
''jrify, Was further continued by an Ad of

2e 1;,ft   Seflion, C.  1 a., to the ¿* Day of
7*ne,\

, . An Ad, made in thc 17''' and i8,h Years of

°w prefettt Majefty, intitled, An Ad to
'^'^"rife, for a limited time, thc Punifhment
y hard Labour of Offenders, who for certain
rillles are or ihall become liable to be tranf-

P°fted to any of his  Majefty's Colonies and

Plantations, was, by an Ad of the laft Seflion
C. 14, continued for two Years, from the i" of

Augufl, 1780, and to the End of the then
next Seflion of Parliament.

An Ad, made in the 17th and i8,h Years of

his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to amend
and continue an Ad, paffed in the 13d'and

14th Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An

Ad for the better Regulation of the Baking
Trade in the City of Dublin, and for other

Purpofes, which was made to continue in

Force for two Years, from the 24th Day of

June, 1778, and to the End of the then next

Seflion of Parliament, was, by an Ad of the

laft Seflion, C. 15, further continued for two
Years, and to the End of the then next Seflion
of Parliament.

An Ad, made in the 17th and 18* Years of

his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for re-
gulating the Price and Affizc of Bread, and

preventing Frauds and Impofitions in the Sale
of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes, Butchers'

Meat, and other Articles fold by Weight or

Mcafure in the County of Dublin, was made
to continue in Force for two Years, from the
24th Day of June, 1778, and to the End of

the then next Seflion of Parliament after the
faid two Years- and was further continued
by an Ad of the laft Seflion, C. 1 5, for two

Years, and to the End of then next Seflion of
Parliament.

An Ad made in thc laft Seflion, C. 21, in-

titled, An Ad to amend and continue an Ad
pafTed in the 17th and 18* Years of the Reign
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to

amend and continue an Ad, paffed in 13th and
14th Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for the better Regulation of the Baking-
Trade in the City of Dublin, and for other

Purpofes, is made to continue in Force for

two Years, from the 24th Day of June, 1780,

and unto the End of thc then next Seflion of

Parliament.

a R 2 Part
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Part of an Act, intitled, An Act for reviving

and continuing feveral temporary Statutes,
which was paffod in thc 17* and 18th Years
of his prefont Majefty, whereby it is made
Felony without Benefit of Clergy in any
Perfon, whether Prifoner or otherwife, who

fhall by Force break any Gaol with Intention
to enlarge any Prifoner, was made to be in

Force to the 24th Day of June, 1780, and
from thence to the End of the then next
Seifion of Parliament.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips.

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Confideration of the foregoing Report fhall be,
and is hereby, referred to a folect Committee;
and that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefont, be the faid Committee; and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the laid
Committee, are to have Voices therein; and
two of the Judges to aflift.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Saturday Morning next, at  Eleven

o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houle of Peers, adjourn as they pícale, an

A  Petition of Charles  Campbell,  Printer o  ( ;
the Dublin Evening-Poß, now in Confinement v^r
in   his   Majeily's Gaol of   Newgate, fe«»ng
forth his Sorrow for his Offence, and praying
to be difcharged ; was prefented to the Home'
and read.

Ordered,   that thc Keeper of his Majefty *
Gaol of iVewgate do bring to the Bar of tin
Houfo   To-morrow,   the   Body of  the   i»»°
Charles Campbell.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered,   that   the Order  for putting
Houfo into a Committee, to take into furtnei
Confideration   the    Police   of   the  City  anjj
County of the City of Dublin be adjourned til»
Tuejday next.

the

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning-,
Eleven o'clock.

d

from
Common?

w i 1 It

Die Mer cur ii,   12° Decembris, 1781 c.

D~m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales    quam    Temp" les   pr ajenie s  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D*us Archiepifc. Caffclciit

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D"us Epifc. Core agen? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen- he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
l)"us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D "us Epifc. Alladen? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lei iß er

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Moi uington

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. MouM-Caßetl

Vic. Moun/garrett

Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Ennißillcn

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Cufien

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingrolfod Bill, intitled, An Act

Qting unto his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beet, Ale, Wine, Hides, and other
Goads and Merchandizes therein mentioned;
and for prohibiting the Importation of all Gold
and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and
Lawns except of thc Manufacture of Great
Britain, and of all Hops except of the Growth
of Great Britain and the Britijh Plantations,
and of all Glafs except from Great Britain; to
which tiny delire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

Money Bul, Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for granting unto his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Hides, and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;
and for prohibiting the Importation of all Gold
and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and
'Lawns except of the Manufacture of Great

Britain, and of all Hops except of the Growth
of Great Britain and the Britijh Plantations»
and of all Glafs except from Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo °*
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fojler and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act

for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Sue-
ceiîors, feveral Duties upon ftamped VellutDi

Parchment and Paper ; to which they defltf
the Concurrence of this Houfe. B¡||f<r

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An st»"1^
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succcffors, feveral Duties  upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecooà
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Honfo oi
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer, and
others, with an ingroifod Bill, intitled, An
Act for granting unto his Majefty thc feveral

Aids
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«nd
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Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly exprclicd, to be applied to
the Payment of the Interefl of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards thc Dilcharge of the
W$Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
ls diredcd, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned; to which they deflrc thc
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodieprima vice UcTa cß Billa, intitled, An
■Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impoiîtions and Taxes
therein particularly exprcfted, to be applied to
the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difchar^e of the
laid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
is diredcd, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
tune To-morrow.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Keeper of his Majefty Gaol of Newgate
brought to the Bar the Body of Charles Camp-
tell. e

And the Petition of the fúdCharles Campbell
being read, and having on his knees received a
■Reprimand from the Lord Chancellor for his
Oiience, was ordered to Withdraw ■

,^'ptel] jrp js or(icrrcj5 |5y tne L,orrJs Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament atfembled, that thc
faid Charles Campbell, now in the Cuftody of
the Keeper of his Majefty's Gaol of Newgate,
fhall be, and is hereby, difcharged from the
Reftraint he lies under (paying his Fees;) and
tliis ihall be a fufiicient Warrant in that
Behalf.

To the Keeper of his  Majefly's Gaol
of Newgate.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh,   from  the Lords
Committees, to whom the Confideration of the
Petitions of William-Watts Gayer, Efq; Clerk
of, the   Parliaments,    and   William   Sleater,

rmter, was referred, made the following Re-
Port, tin.

'-'■ Q

tlP?1 on My Lords,

t HE Committee to whom was referred the
V^nfideration  of   the  Petitions of   William-

atts Q'ivcr, Efq; Clerk of thc Parliaments,
^nd Mr. WiOinm Slea'er,   Printer,   have met,
nd humbly report to your Lordfhips :

That it appears to your faid Committee, that
William-Watts Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the Par-
liaments, in Purfuance of the Orders of this
Houfe, lililí, with great Care and Attention,
iuperintended the printing of the Second
Volume of the Journals of this Houfe, and
made an Index to the fame.

That it appears to this Committee, that the
Sum of ¿"583: 2-r. is due to William Sleater
for printing three hundred Numbers of the
faid Second Volume.

It alfo appears to your faid Committee, that
the Third Volume of faid Journals and the
Index thereto, are in great Forwardnefs.

Your Committee are therefore of Opinion,
that it is reafonable and juft, that the Sum
of ,£'844, including Pells and Poundage, be
granted to the faid William-Watts Gayer, to
enable him to difcharge the faid Sum of
^"583 : is. the Expenfe of printing the faid
Second Volume, and to carry on thc faid

Work ; the faid Sum of £84+ to be received
by the faid Dr. Gayer on Account, and to

be confidercd fo far as the fame fhall not
appear to be neceflarily expended in the faid
Work, when the Houfe ihall hereafter de-
termine on a Recompcnfe to be made to
him.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affcmbled, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, that his Excellency will
lay before his Majefty the humble Requeft
of this Houfe, that his Majefty will be gra-
cioufly pleafcd to order the Sum of /C8^Sterl.
including Pells and Poundage, to be advanced
to William-lVatts Gayer, Efq; Clerk of the

Parliaments, towards enabling him" to defray
thc Expenfes already incurred in printing thc
Journals of this Houfe, as alfo to proceed in
printing the Remainder thereof.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die

D"nCni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Cbarlcmsni

Vic Rancla^
Vic. Chet-wynd

Vlc« Carhampton

7<ovis,  130 Decembris,  1781a

tarn   SpCales   quant   Tempêtes   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn*

D"us Epifc. Limericcns? &c
D~us Epifc. F.lphiri?
D~us Epifc. Watcrford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? &ç.
D~us Epiic. Fernen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Oforlens?
D~us Epiic. Alladens? &c.

vol. v.
3S Pkayers.
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Money-Bill,

and
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Pkayers.

Ordered, that the JucTges be covered.

ff^o'as  Me,rrifon,   Efq;    was    by    Order

n hie f,r " nyrbTef0re   the Grand Com-
mittee tor courts of Juftice.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

thi?Ö 5? íe °rdcr for callinS over
next ' befurther Mourned till Thurjday

Acf t/r^-Vke k6ia & MU> intitled' An
dit on      I??    S   T°   his MaJ<% an  ad-

mentioned; and for tohí V ^'^ therem
tion of allGold Vnd^Sv i"g ^ ^^
Cambricks andÎ T er Lace' and of all
factur o ¿thV;> eXCCpt,°f the Manu-
except $:Ë%£%fà r\nd of a11 Hops
the Rrit/V, pi    .°^th of GW 5r;ï«« and

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be out into

S    OF    THE [A. i/81

#■&& /^avo./ ww /r¿7rf ¿y? £///<, intitled, An Bill ***

isd

<actly

/--"     »a»»«    Utlll    tyí    J.J1IIU,    UlWI.H-s.1,   a--

Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs an<
Succeffors, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
Inm, Parchment and Paper.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
vvith the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Ilodie Jecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An «■*
Ad for granting unto his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impoiitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreifod, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dif-
charge of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
manner as therein is directed, and for fuch
other Purpofos as are therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into com»1
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, <*
Eleven o'clock.

O.a.

Die Ven

D"m"m ru   tam

Vic. Lifford, dnc?

Dux Leitßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßwteath
v.o. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcment

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cajhcfl

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Ennifilien
Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

VlC Clfdai

er is,  14°

Sp Pales

Decembris,  1781a

quam    Temp"ks   pr a fentes   fuerunt.

D us Archiepifc. Arnaco*
J> us Archiepifc. Dublin?
V us Archiepifc. Cajfeltá

P> Epifc. Miden?
Dus Epifc. Daren?
E> us Eptfc. Limeriren? he.
D^us Epifc. Elphin?
D us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D us Epifc. Oorcagen? he.
D us Epifc. Clonfater? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D "us Epifc. Oflorien?
D~us Epifc. Alinden? he.

D~us Gcsford

D~us Mußerry

Pkaykrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

nuM-iuf^r' adJ0UrneA dltri»X P^ß're, and
Entnn¿A r "^ UP°n an ingrolfod Bill,
lr n !P   y the,C0T°ns' intitled, An Ad fo
on B "PA ° t-Majefty an additional D«ty
andM ' ,AleVW,n!e'  Hides and other Goods

Prohfh? ?i ZCrS thcrein mentioned, and for
P   bib, ,ng the Importation of all Gold  and

exeett1:3/?: andof f Cambricks and Lawns
and of all H Manufa^« of Great Britain,

and of all Hops except   of   the   Growth of

rf3î?V and the &*P Plantations, at*
of »all Glafs except from Great Britain, ^
alter lome time fpent therein,

The Houfi was refumed: And the Lord Vif*
» rcP°rt5d from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
w e"dment'. and alfo compared the 0**
SLl T *"S,nal Tranfmifs, under the Great
seat ot Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

ZrtlCdl that the &id BiH be read a tI,ÍríÍ

fkt
time To-morrow.

f   on

R
tl,
P
A
VV

»8
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The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, and

font       i* Committee, upon an ingroifed Bill,
PrwP   7 íle Coinm°ns, intitled, An Ad for
for      rg t0 hlS MaJe%> his Heirs and Succef-
p";   feveral Duties  upon ft d Vdlu

fpentthent-and Paper} 3nd after f°me time

255
Ordered, that the Order for putting the Loan Bin

Houle into a Committee upon an ingroifed adjourned.

Bill, font up by thc Commons, intitled, An Ad
for granting unto his Majefty the feveral Aids,
Duties Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein
particularly exprefTed, to be applied to the
Payment of the Intcreft of the Sums therein
provided for, and towards the Difoharge of the

the, u°j ""*""""* ""i" i'ic committee,  that    ^»d Principal Sums, in fuch manner as therein
ey had gone thro'   the faid  Bill, Paragraph    -» direded, and for fuch other Purpofes a* are

anv aiagraph' and aSreed thereunto, without    therein  mentioned •   be  adjourned   till   To-
y  Amendment;   and   alfo   compared   the    niorrow.

«me with the original  Tranfmifs, under the
^reat  Seal  of Great  Britain,   with which it
exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
t'me To-morrow.

The Houfe was rejumed : And the Lord Vifc.

,77   reported from the Committee,  that

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
h.hven cclotk.

¡¡I.u;

Die Sabbati,  15o Decembris,  1781a

D~m"ni  tarn   Spinales   quam   TemfCles prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. CaffelerU

D "us Epifc. Midcns*
D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D~us Epifc. Limcricens? &c.
D~us Epifc. F.lphiii'
D~us Epifc. Watcrford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c
D'us Epifc. Kilmor

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. AlhuUns' lib

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Äo/}
Co. Mourit-Caßell

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Ztyir*
Vic. fo,f
Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

and ^.^"^s adjourned during Pleafure, and
Bill  f    mt0 a Comniittee, upon an ingroifed

for U     ■ "P by the C°rnmons, intitled, An Ad
Duties0 r"8 Unt° h¡S Majcfty thc feveral Aids'
Da»U i   V1 tCS' ImP°fitions and Taxes therein

Kvm    a   yreXI,reffed»   t0   bc   aPPlicd   to  the
proving r° the Intereft of the Sums therein

the Ta o-' and awards the Difoharge of
there' • PrlnclPa, Sums, in fuch manner as
pofr ,S dlrcâcd» and for fuch other Pur-

tinJV18 are therein mentioned ; and after fome
t'rnc ipent therein,

tiJnfl Hi°l'fe WaS reJUmed: And the Lord Vifc.
thev 1    1 rcP°rtcd from the  Committee,  that

Va,   ,s°nc thro'thc faid Bil1, ParasraPh by
Am/i ' and aSrced thereunto, without any
With.i Ut; and alf° corHPared the fame

Seai V.,c °rI§,nal Tranfmifs, under the Great
agree° at Britain> with which il exadly

D~us Annaly

D"us Traclan

timOrdered, that the faid Bill be read
°n Thurjday next.

a third

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refo|ut;on
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine difjen- in '■•or <*
tiente,   that an   humble Addrcfs be preferí ted IT*1   ..

,■      p        „ 1      r        1 t • r     «-"ia-u Chancellor.
to his bxcellency the Lord Lieutenant, that

his Excellency will lay before his Majefty the

humble Requcft of this Houfe, that his Ma-

jefty will be gracioufly plcafed to grant to the

Lord Chancellor the Sum of ¿'3000, in Ad-

dition to the cuftomary Allowance as Speaker

of this Houfe, in Approbation of his Lord-
ihips particular Merit and faithful Services
during this Seflîon of Parliament, and for the

better Support of the Dignity of his high
Office and Station as Speaker of this Houfe.

Ordered, that his Grace the Duke of Isinßer
do wait on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Refolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refohlt;ort

poral in Parliament aifembled,  nemine diffen- In f**ot*t
tiente, that  an   humble Addrefs be prefented }.'fcoum
to his Excellency the  Lord Lieutenant,  that    ane,agh'
his Excellency will  lay before his Majefty the

humble Requcft of this Houfe, that his Ma-

jefty will be gracioufly plcafed to grant to the

3 S 2 Right

^
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Right Hon. the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh the Sum
of fiooo, in Teftimony of their Approbation
of his Lordfhip's particular Merit and faith-
ful Services in this Sellion of Parliament, as
Chairman to the feveral Committees and Bills
which pafs this Houfe.

Ordered, that Lord Annaly do wait on his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution.

Ordered, that thc Orders of the 8ril Inft.
for the proper Officers to lay before this Houfe
thc Public Accounts of the Nation, be dif-
charged.

The Houfe was moved to refolve, that an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excel-
lency thc Lord Lieutenant, that he will be
pleafod to give Directions to the proper
Officers to lay before this Houfo, the Public
Accounts of the Nation ;

A Debate ariling thereupon, and the Ques-
tion being put ;

It paffod in the Negative.

Hodie liitia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for granting unto his Majefty an additional
Duty on Beef, Ale, Wine, Hides and other
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned;
and for prohibiting the Importation of all Gold
and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and
Lawns except of the Manufacture of Great
Britain, and of all Hops except of the Growth

of Great Britain and the Britiß Plantations,
and of all Glafs except from Great Britain.

Thc Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. Baron
Fower, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint

Jéál

them, that this Houfo hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An W ̂
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, feveral Duties upon ftamptd Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

The Oueftion was put,   Whether  this Bill
iliall país?

It was refolved in the Affirmative

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Corn- gjj¡
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jeily's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. Baron
Power, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment. ( o(

The Lord Trafion prefented to the Honte, yh^
Heads of a Bill  for enlarging the Time tor ßj]J
Trials by Nifiprius in the City of Dublin anu
County of Dublin, and for making the Pro**M
of   the Court nf  F.vr^nnpr more effectualCourt of  Exchequer more ef

;ith,

aiu
againft Perfons, who being forved there*
refufe to appear; which were received,
read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of 8 Bill he
read a fécond time on Thurfday next.

Ordered,   that  the Order for  putting the
Houfe into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration   the   Police   of   the  City afl<

County of  the City of Dublin,  on  ttyW
next, be adjourned till Thurfday next.

Ordered, that a Set of the Journals of this 1^
Houfo,  handfomely bound, be  prefented to fata*
the Provoft and   Fellows  of Trinity College cMfa
Dublin,    to    be   depofited   in   their   PubllC
Library.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning  ne*f>
at Eleven o'clock.

D"ni
Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. We/1 meat h
V.o. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wundesfird
Co» Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Mil/ioieii

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bella mont

Co. Roden

Co. Roß

Co. Clatnei/liam
Co. Mount-Caßnil

Vic.. Mottntgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Wc. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Défait

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

D~us Caßlc-Stewart
D~us Aniutly
D"us Gosford
D"us Traclon
D"us Mußer ry

Die jfovis, 20° Decembris,  1781°-
"ni    tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacaii?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin-
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Miden?
D"us Epifc Daren?

D~us Epifc. Limericen? he.
D\is Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Watcrford' he.

D~us Epifc Carcagen? he.

D "us Epifc. Clonfertcii he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D*us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Offoricn?
Dus Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Alladcn? he.

Prayer«'
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H.ls nr

^ '.::■«•Gill,

Mid.

re'uf,

•t;

Pr avers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered,   that the. Lord  Blfliop or* i
nave the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for ten Days, leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Vile. Mountgarreft prcfented to
the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to revive and
«mend an Act, paffed in the 17* and 18th

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Ad for the further Improvement of the

in thc manner* therein men-
tioned; which were reserved; and read a fir ft

Ordered,  that the faid Heads of a Bill bè
read a fecoftd time on Saturday next.

Upon the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for calling over
this Houfe be further adjourned till Saturday
next.

Hodie iertia vice ¡ecla efl Biil.r,  intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty thc feveral

Duties,  Rates,   Impoiitions and Taxes
therein particularly 1 .   to  be  applied

to the Payment of the Interefl of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards thc Dif-

of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
manner as therein is directed, and for fuch
other Pwpofes as arc therein mentioned.

The Ojicftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall j.

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.
A NTefTaee was fî   t to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Jufticc of his Ma-

jefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. Baron
Power, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

Heads of à Bill for enlarging the Time for
Trials by Ni/i pr lus in the City of Dub/in and
County of Dublin, and for making the Procefi
of the Court of Exchequer more effedual,

oft Perfons, who being ferved therewith,
refufe to appear; were read a fécond time.

Refolved, that tin's I knife fhall be put into
a Committee on Saturday next, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

His  Grace  the  Lord Archbifhop  of CqfhelHeadsof
prefented to thc Houfe, Heads of a Bill for Bill ft»
making  the  Recovery of   Debts  feeured  by J^Êw,
Judgment,    Statute-Staple   or   Recognizance fee.
more effedual ; which were received, and read
a flrft time.

Ordered, that thc faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fécond time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that thc faid Heads of a Bill fhall to be
be forthwith  printed and publifhcd, and that PrimcJ-
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the print-
ing then

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration the Police of the City and

County of the City of Dublin, be adjourned
till the next Meeting after Chriflmas.

Adjourned. till Saturday Morning  nextx
at Eleven o'clock.

Die S abbat i, 22o Decembris,  1781a

D"m"ni   tam   SpCales   quam   Temp" k s   prafentes fuerunt.

D~ U S      GUE ERNATOR      GEN?

Vic. Lifford, Cane»

^ux Länßcr

' ¡trim

C°- Wefineatb
*■;"• Tyrone

Co. Shannon

!       •aneßorourh
Co- Wandesfbrd
Co. Hornintton
Co. Mtir* '
Co. Midto-icn

Co. Châtiment

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. jfog
*■*&■ Clanwilliam
Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vjc Mountgar reit
* |c. Ranelagb

J i(-'- CIcHvynd '

}'k.A1ch
J M-. Dcfart
\ ic. Ente

¿ JC. Farnbam
^K.ClfJen

VOL. v.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D 11s Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcri

D 11s F.pifc. Midens?

D~us Epifc. Darcns?
I) 11s Epifc. Limeruens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

lVus Epifc. Clonferten? &c
D"us Epifc. Fernen? See.

D~m Epifc. Kilmor?
JTus Ëptfc. Offoriens?
D~us F.pifc. Laoncns? See.
JTus Epifc. Dromorcns?

ITus Epifc. Alladerü?hu

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D~us Annaly

])"us Cosford
D~us Traclon

D~us Muficrrj

$* PRAVBRS.
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Kauft
-A Vu.-t ;o

-Adéu-ïi.

PLAYERS.

Ordered, thai the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant bad
ruc.v-ed his Majefty'. mofi gracious Atifwer
to he Addrefs or both Houfos of Parliament
of the 5* Inft. which his Excellency directed
him to lay before their Lordfhips, which he
rew and the fame was afterwards read by
'he Clerk at the Table, as follows, vizi

" G E O R G F     H
¡Lï

ri IS Majefty has received with the moft
dutiful   and    loyal

- -~4~"/ ,m:> re<

»ntire Satisfaâion   tin

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

with the faid Refolution, and delire his Ex-
cellency will pleafe to lay the fame before his
Majefty. '

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, rf
Heads of a Bill  to revive and amend angj^ir

Aâ, palfod in the 17* and   i8^> Years of his ?[0^
prcicnt Majeily's Reign, intitled,  An Act fa <>< W
the   further   Improvement   of   the    City of
Dublin,  in  the  manner  therein   mentioned;
were read a fécond time.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into a c»«1"""
Committee the firft Day the Houfe meets after
r*...:n....     ;. , '      .      . . .   ,,

"Addrefs   of  the  [!!ï !   ,> ***   lo-Val Committee the firft Day the Houfe meets after
and afour     ,h "       Çomr»ons   of Oavßmas-Day,   to  take   the faid Heads of a

" affeâionate Proof of $5*  T *" VCr* BiU into Ccnfidcration.

^'Attachment to h!I Ma fou^s wíí Ät-Ä^ ** *P  Order for calling over
^rion    Family   and Government',   in   the

ma Maje«) s Dommions are attacked bv a
1 ^«gérons Combinai yof

vSftv; ""*  <*^ -eptable £

Tuerca, mat the Order for calling ovei
this Houfo, be further adjourned till Wednef-
day next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo ,nto a Committee on Heads of a Bill
for enlarging the Time for Trials by N'ß
prius 111 the City of Dublin and County oí
Dublin,  and for  making  the  Procefs of the

'nft

ss. «».««

and Connexion ;   and, notwithstanding the
Calamity of fome late adverfo Events, his
Mijcfty, confiding in the Alliftance of
Divine PaoviDftNc», the Juftice of his
Caufe and the Affections and Rcfourccs of
his he .vi- -.'i'-! 1

Refolved,   that this Houfe ihall be put into
a Committee the firft Day the Houfe mee"

" ^^^'^\^7eZe^^^T¿°£   'f^^^'/^n Reccfo, to  take the **
" »hat  lie fhall   beabfo  ul d^     niUl°'bt' ^ °f * BÜI into Confideration.
« federa rf ,,„    ™". * d*%'   the Con-        »  Houfe was  adjourned during   Fk+*

AcUrefj aru

Anfwct to

MfrOKcd.

" federacv of h\    r       •     aetcat  the Con"
2 of a lii    m,e^ ?nd  reft0re  the

** «Ht,îs/u;;^,,,S and h—ble P-e

"   His  Majefty   thanks   his  Parliament of
M ££*.«*  their  cordial Offer of        ^

'» theProfecutionof all fuch Meafure    s
^•-1 to t!ie Attainment of tî^fo';;,

it ^defirable Ends,   and gives  his faithful      ¿r~~ --— » «"• -race tne *—
«   J-     and Commons the  moft  affoctionate    °f f**"ft*r carrying the Cap of Maintenance,

ranees bf the Continuance of hi« RQVai   a,n« the Earl of Antrim, the Sword of State}
01 and Irotcaion. '      -three  Noblemen's  Sons bearing the Train of

the Royal Robe: His Excellency the Lord

Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne,

aiconded the fame, and foatcd  himfelfin^

to robe.      ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Thc Hcuje was re fumed: And

His Excellency Frederick  Earl  of CatUßJ&d*,
Lord  Lieutenant  General  and   General Gc-y^
vernor   of   Ireland,   being  arrayed  in  Roya
Kobes,  entered   the   Houfe   with  the ufoat
Ceremonies of Grandeur; his Grace the Duke

" G. AY'

Temporaurp; ,T thc LTh S^k™1 "*
AdJr-fs of both u:,nrnU f™bl^ &*  the

-   of'the   Vr^V1  ̂ 'r^ ^
moft   gracious   A»f ,aöd  h,s  MaJ«ftf»

forthwith  printed a?,'   '^T   íh:iM   bü
the Clerk Pof   ni,   ¡I   F^0"*   and   lhat

hie?,f ™»nent, and to a lib re

Majefty's VL?? S'2 ^"^^  ¡11   «■
whofe fnt!1 o '.^T to ail 1,is Sub-

oufly conndin^¿'8 *?*&* ™* 6™

,rn<*

Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal (landing robed
in their Places, uncoverd, till their Lordfhips
took their Seats. ■

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred gff
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, ftanding on the right hand of the

Uiair of State, commanded the Gentlcman-
f 'her of the Black-Rod to repair to the
Houfe of Commons, and acquaint thc Com-
mons, that it is his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenanfa Pleafure, they attend him imme-
diately in the Houfo of Peers.

Arid   the Commons,   with   their  Speaker, <bf}
being come,  were conducted to the Bar, v>ltl1ol,% ^onûdcrs Z'rfZtaîrZn^ P",    *?"* °°mc' wcre dueled to the Bar, *¡*

nnitcd. wcparablj  connected and    thc ufual Ceremonies ; where Mr. Speakermftef
a Speech to his Excellency thc Lord Lieute-

nant,

J*CEO.

*lv«n to
■!.„«Bills

^¡on,

"»¡de,

-»:ïs

•w'■.:

''»left
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"ant, in relation to the Money-Bills, delivered
them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, who
fought them to the Table, where the Clerk
°f the Crown read the Titles, as follow,
tnz,

°j*l Air        a
«'»en to em An A¿t for granting unto his Majefty an
,h-«Bil,s additional Duty on Beer, Ale, Wine, Hides

and other Goods and Merchandizes therein
mentioned • and for prohibiting the Impor-
tation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of
all Cambticks and Lawns except of the

Manufaâure of Great Britain, and of all
Hops, except of the Growth of Great Britain
and the Brililh Plantations, and of all Glafs
except from Great Britain.

2- An Ad for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, feveril Duties upon
fiamped Vellum, Parchment and Paj

3- An Ad for granting unto his Majefty the
feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and
Taxes therein particularly exprefled, to be
applied to the Payment of the Inter I of
the Sams therein provided for, and towards
the Difcharge of the faid Principal Sums,
in fuch manner as therein is direded, and
for fuch other Purpofos as are therein
mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
the Words following, viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets,  accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainft le veult."

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
^'as plcafcd to withdraw, and was attended as
ne entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfc.

The Houje was adjourned during Plcafure,
to unrobe.

•M>
ttu,

The Houfc was rcfumed.

The Houfe was moved to refolve, that an
humble Adcirefs be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, to defire that he will
oc pleafed to dired the proper Officer to lay
before this Houfe an Abftradof the Hereditary

fvenue a"d additional Duties for two Years
With the Expenfo of Management, Drawb

rj«l*.. from Lady-day, 1779, to Lady-day, 1781.

. A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Qjief-

Sie

tion bt—« ueing put ;

The  Honfe divided; And the Lord  Vifc.
^"tlagh reported, that the Content? below the

ar were 2 ;  and   the   Not-Content s  in  the
V, pewere23i

C*lledfor»   th      x'cs being called for, and read over by

t]ne Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared,.that
thÜ ̂ °nlents-<  w'tn  the Proxies, were 5 ; and

e ^°t-Contents were 30 ;

" paffed in the Negative.

k«-ti.td.

rt»itft

B
DISSENTIENT:

fVj   ^ C A U S E we conceive it our indifpen-

of »K    uty to inquire  into the Cireumftanccs
a      e Nation, as the onlv Means of forming

pr°per Judgment of fuch Public Meafures

as may come before us • and we think it fome-
what extraordinary, that by the Rcjcdion of
the faid Motion, we ihould be deprived of an
Opportunity of acquiring that Knowledge
which we coniider as eifential to the Regula-
tion of our Condud.

2. Because we have not been able to find
any Inflante upon which this Houfe did refufe
the Information fought for by the faid Motion;
and it did, upon its Difcuflion, appear, that a
Motion fimilar to it in every Particular was
agreed to in the laft Seflion of Parliament :
We therefore conceive, that the Houfe, paying

a due Regard to the Confiflency of their
Proceedings, ihould have agreed to the Motion
propofed, efpecially as it was not fo much as
luggeftèd, that any poflible Inconvenience
could arife from fuch Determination.

3. Because the Circumflance of the En-
largement of our Trade, and of the Duties
which in Confequcnce of it were impofed in
the  laft Seflion of Parliament, calls upon
in  a particular manner  at   this Time, to
quire into  the Efleds produced by the Ii::;   -
iition   of   fuch    new   Duties;   and   in   \.

manner our Revenues have  been affeded by
fuch Enlargement of our Trade.

4. Because no Argument whatfoever was
offered againft the faid Motion, except that
of this Houfe having refufed a Motion latelv
made for laving the Public Accounts of the
Nation before it; which Motion, it was alk
cd, comprehended the Information required
by the prefent Motion : And it wat objeded,
that it was contrary to the Orders of Parlia-
ment, that the fame Ojieftioii ihould be again
d i feu fled during the fame Seflion. We there-
fore think it incumbent on us in Vindication
of the Rights of Parliament, to controvert the
Exiftcnce of any fuch Order concerning appli-
cations for Information, as new OcCafiods may

arife to make Information neceifary at one

Time, which did not fublift at another- and
it would be ftrangc indeed to conclude, that
Parliament ihould be deprived of the Power
of procuring Information, when they ihould

find it neceifary; becaufe they had refufed
it, when they judged it inexpedient or urtne-
ceflary.

Í, Because we conceive, that if fuch an
Order, as was allédged, did »dually fobfift, it
would not apply to the prefent Motion, which
fecks only one of the many Pieces of Infor-
mation comprehended in the former Motion.

The Houfc may therefore, with great Confifl-
ency, order a Part, though they "did not think
it expedient that the Whole of the Infor-
mation, required by the former Motion, ihould
be laid before them.

6. Because the Condud of the Houfe, has,
as we conceive, refuted the only Argument

adduced in Oppofition to the Motion. For if
fuch an Order of Parliament, as was alledged,
did cxift, and that it had applied to the Motion

in Qjieftion, its Effcd would be, that the faid
Motion ought not to have been put; not that
it ought to have been rejeded; The Houfc

3 T 2 having
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having therefore fuffercd the fiid Ojieftion to   have deprived us of the Knowledge of

[A. 17il

be put, did thereby acknowledge the Futility
of fuch Objection, and that the faid Motion
ought to bt determined upon its own Merits.

We therefore think it neceifary to enter our
Proteft againft fuch Determination, that if
we fhall hereafter be fo unfortunate as to give
erroneous Opinions upon fuch Mcafures as
may come before us, fuch Errors may be im-»
puted to that Ad of this Houfe, whereby they
fhut againft us the Door of Information, and

Matters as would have enabled us to
formed a more perfed Judgment of them

Clanricardb, by Proxy-
Aedborough, by Proxy.

Charlemont.

Farnham.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning
at Eleven dclock.

foch
have

22

next*

c*I»i»i:'«ltd.

M.ftge
fron,

binons

Die  Mariis,   25o    Decembris,    i7Sl°-

D"m~Jni   tarn    SpEales    quant    Temp^les   prcefentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cassa

Co. Antrim
Co. 9 j,

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Mill town
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamotit

Vic. Rattelagb

\ ic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archicpifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin ?
Diis Archiepifc. Cafjelen?

D~us Caßlc-Stcvearl
D~us Traclen ***!

D"us F.pifc.

D"us Epifc.
D' us Epifc.

1) 11s Epifc.

D*US Epifc.
D\is Epifc.
J)"u3 Epifc.
iMis F.pifc.

D its Epifc.

Dar ens?

Limericens? &c.
iVaicrford' &c.

Careagens' StC.

Clonfcrtcn? he

Fernen? &c.

Kilmor?
Offbricns ?
Aliad ens? &c.

Pra'vers.

Meflage

from

Commons,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Menage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fofler
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, the fevcral Duties therein men-

tioned ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Trade Bill, Ho die pri:::a vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
lbrs, the fevcral Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the fiid Bill (for Reafons
allowed by this Houfe) be now read a fécond
time.

Hodie fecunda vice kcTa efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcf-
fors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

Refolvcd, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow to take the faid Bill
into Conlidcration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

A Mcffagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fofler
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Ad for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties
therein mentioned ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

committed.

Mi-fliige

fron
Commons.

. i  1   An T<^%Hodie prima vice htTa eß Billa, intitled. J^ t*M
Ad for regulating and extending the ̂ '
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties
therein mentioned.

Ordered,  that  the faid  Bill   (for Reafons
allowed by the Houfe) be now read a fec°n
time.

Hodie fecunda vice léela efl Billa, intitled, A«
Ad  for   regulating  and  extending  the ^
bacco   Trade,   and for granting   to his P™*
jefty, his  Heirs   and  Succeflbrs,  the  Dlltlt
therein   mentioned. ;„{<f>

•   tn con**'Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put \*-\°
a  Committee  To-morrow,  to  take  the  f*1

Bill into Confidcration, and compare the f;llT1

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Orej1
Sea! of Great Britain, and fee that it cxadv
agrees therewith. ̂

A Mcflaçe was brought from the Houfeiof  ^
Commons,  by  the Right   Hon.   John FofW Co*
and others, with an  ingroffed Bill, intitled»
An Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade, an
for  granting to his Majefty,   his  Heirs **
Succeflbrs, the Duties therein mentioned ; *?
which  they defire   the Concurrence of  tnl
Houfe. ^

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An g
Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade, arid WJ
granting to his Majefty, Ins Heirs and Succe -
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.   _   .

Ordered, that the faid Bill (for Reaforij
allowed by the Houfe) be now read a fir**-3*
time.

¡ledit
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lofa fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

tSnZt^htZSthaC S"Sar Trade> andfor
fo    Z n t'S MTñ^ his Hcirs and S^f-

£  the Duties therein mentioned.

a   CoLtftr1  % thÍS HOUf°   íha11 bC PÜt &*
BillinTo r r7°"m0rr0Wi to take thc faid
^ h theC0°nfidLTa?n' ?ndrcomP»re the fame
Seal of r?^1 T.raIlfmiI1^ u"^'r the Great

Com MeflaSp was bought from the Houfo of
Commons,   by  the  Right  Hon.   John  Foße-

Ai AïT' T[,th. an jn^íTed B'"> intitled,
in H¿ f alI°WInS further Tiir* to Perfons

folv,        %°r EmPloyments to qualify them-
SÄ ? an Adl' intitled' An A£t to

Prevent   the further   Growth  of   Popery, to
glnch   they  defire the  Concurrence   oí 'this

^^A^^v&rUctaeßBäat intitled, An
tl f°r aIIowin§ further Time to Perfons in

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
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Ornees or Employments to qualify themfolre,,
purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to
prevent the further Growth of Popery.

,u°TdT^ ,hatTTthc faid Bil1 (for Reafons
time Y Ufe) bc n0W rcad a fccortd

OffirSo!F *"ÍS fUrther Timc to ***« in
Ufhecs or Employments to qualify thcmfolves
ven"["SI J° /I" Ar?' ÍntÍtIed' AnyAct To pre-'
vent the further Growth of Popery.

Refolved,   that   this   Houfo  fhall   be   put
into  a  Commi tee To-morrow,   to   take the *****
faid Bill into Confideration   ™a

fame with the oririr^Tr^nwf^T ÍC
Gre.t <U| „f r> r,  * ranlmils>  under the
^reat Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning    at
Eleven o'clock.

Die

D"m"ni

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Limcriccns? he.
D~us Epifc» Corcagen? he.
l)~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn> he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* he.
D'us Epifc. Offorien?
D~us Epifc. Alludeu? he.

Vic. Zj^ri, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßmcath

Co. Shannon

Co. AÍMrtf
Co. Arran

Co. Char le mont

I 'o. Bcllamont

Co. Mount-Caßjcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. /&«,

Vic. Cbctwynd
Vic. Z^ärt
Vic. /•;, w

Vlc- Carhampton

Prayers.

°rdered,  that the Judges bc covered.

Pon reading the Orders for the Day,

H°ufcYnt« 'r1 the °rdcr 4* PUttin§ thc
ConfinJ   ?     Committee, to take into further
Counfv aî'°? the PoIice of the City and
till thJ 2 a ^City °f Z)^//>?' be adjourncd

aPP-aclnng Wfo g * *" ** ^ *"

Hc^rile;cd'Jthf the °rder for callinS over this
lu, ' °e difcharged.
bin.   oF        7;/     r
>>llm- and i!, t      ^  ^ adJ0Ur™d during Pleafure,

D<1   Bill to     lm° a Committee, upon Heads of a
»7* -¡Vf^ and amend an Adr' Paffed in the
*veiennd x?* Ycarä of his Prefent  Majeily's

ProvenJTr^^^ for the furth" Iin"
Uer t.?!ent 0f thc CitX ̂ Dublin in thc man-
fpent fu'" mcnt»oned ; and after fome time
1 vXîher<*'n,

Mer cur ii, 26o Decembris,  1781a

tarn    SpPales    quam    Tenfples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~U S     GUBERNATOR     Geîî?

D"us Caßte-Stcwdri
D\is Tradon

V°L. V
3 U

7/fe /&«/£' Wí7/ re fumed: ' And the Lord Vifo

Mountgarrett reported from the Committee'

that they had gone thro' thc faid Heads of a

Bill, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment. }

The faid Head, of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time. J

It is  ordered,  by the  Lords Spiritual and    ,    ,
Temporal  m Parliament affombled,  that the Sfcj
Lord Vifo. Mountgarrett do attend his Excel- L¿2U.
ency  the   Lord   Lieutenant  with   the    faid

Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may be
tranfmitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingrafted'Bill
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act for
the Advancement of Trade, and for granting

to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the
feveral Duties therein mentioned ; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The
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Trade Bill,

parted ; and

returned to

Commons«

Heads of

Nifi prius
Bill,

ordered to

Lind

Lieutenant.

The Houfc was refumed: And the Lord Vifc

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Ne^
ceflity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe)
be now read a third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceflbrs, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Ojicftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Jufticc Robinfon and Mr. Baron
Hamilton, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Plea fur e, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for enlarging the Time for Trials by Nifi prius
in the City of Dublin and County of Dublin,
and for making the Procefs of the Court of
Exchequer more effedual, againft Perfons,
who being ferved therewith, refufo to appear ;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe -was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill,
and agreed thereunto, Without any Amend-
ment.

The laid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read ¿ third time.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Tracion do attend his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a
Bill, and defire the fame may be tranfmitted
into Great Britain, in due Form.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, the Duties therein mentioned- and
after tome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Neccf-
flty of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfc)
be now read a third time.

[A-

. Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties therein tncD*
t ion cd.

The Qjicftion was nut, Whether thi« Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Baron
Hamilton, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an inçrofled Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, "An Act for
regulating the Sugar Trade, and for granting
to Ins Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the
Duties therein mentioned • and after fence time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
1 aragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadlv
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Nccef-
fity of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe) be
now read a third time

raftd

reti'rnC'

O»1"*85

'.:*

•Jt0

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act tor regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs ahd Suc-
ceffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

The Qjicftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative,

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Jufticc
^4to return the faid Bill, and acquaint them,
U»t this Houfe hath agreed thereunto, with-
out any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
lent up by the Commons, intitfed^An Ad (or
allowing further Time to Perfol  in Offices

fuantTo ymeAní>S t0 Sua%themfelves, j5*

he further Growth of /ty^    and  £, fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vife
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
thiy had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
^Mgraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the lame
£i h the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
agrees0 Br^ln, with which it exadl)'

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Ne-
ceflity of the Cafe, as allowed 6y the Houfe)
be now read a third time.

Hodie

S*g»r
JJÜli

Tfrj{

i0 <

Co*

,jt4
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Bill, *»• Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for allowing further Time to Perfons in

Offices or Employments to qualify themfolves,
Purfuant to an Act, intitled, An Act to prevent
the further Growth of Popery.

The Opeftion was" put. Whether this Bill
«all pafs ?

WTed. .

enrage t Was refolved in thc Affirmative.
c°«..,ionj>*      A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
*St<     ^ons,  by Mr. Walker and  Mr. Fefey, two of

,Cft the Mailers in Chancery,   to acquaint  them,
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid  Bill,
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, torobe.

. The Houfe was re fumed :  And

2*»« t ^ls Excellency Frederick Earl of Car life,
^nt. Lord Lieutenant General and General Gover-

nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes,
entered the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies
°f Grandeur ¿ the Earl of Antrim carrying
the Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of
Weßmeath the Sword of State ; three Noblemen's
Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe:
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, making
his Congé to the Throne, afoended the fame,
and foated himfelf in the Chair of State under
the Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral Handing robed in their Places, uncovered,

Ça,        ll" their Lordfhips took their Seats.

^"orj The Lord Chancellor,   kneeling,   conferred
W'th his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ¿ and
then ftanding on the right hand of the Chair of
State, commanded thc Gentleman-Uiher of the

hick-Rod to repair to the Houfe of Commons,
and acquaint the Commons, that it is hisExcel-
*°ncy the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,  they

iii attend him immediately in the Houfe of Peers.
Ir- Ají

s  And the Commons,  with  their   Speaker,
j^ing come, were conducted to thc Bar, with

c ufual Ceremonies,   where  Mr. Speaker

HOUSE    OF    LORDS. 26$

delivered the Money-Bills to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, who brought them to the
Table, where the Clerk of the Crown read
the Titles of the Bills to bc paffod, viz.

1. An  Act for  the Advancement of Trade, Royal AiTent
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs f'""^
and Succeftors,  the feveral Duties therein
mentioned.

2. An Act for regulating and extending the
Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his
Majefty, his Heirs and Succellbrs, the
Duties therein mentioned.

3. An Act for regulating the Sugar Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeftors the Duties therein men-
tioned.

To thefc Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thc Words following, viz.

" L¿ Roi remercie Jes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainft le veult."

4. An Ad for allowing further Time to Per-
fons in Offices or Employments to qualify
themfolves, purfuant to an Act, intitled, An
A¿\   to prevent  thc   further   Growth   of
Popery.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent in thefo Words,
viz.

" Le Roi le veult!'

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafod to withdraw, and was attended
as he entered ; and the Commons returned
to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe    was   refutned.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 31" of
January next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Morning.

U 3 A*
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Die  Jovis, 31o Januarii,  1782o-

Dr.m m

Vk. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wefimeatb
Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Momington

Co. Afo/rg

Co. Mount-CnflKll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetzeynd

Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. Carino

Vic. Carbampton

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp~ks  prce fente s fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Dàrcns?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Femen? &c

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotcns ?

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D~us Epifc. Cloyncti

D"us Annaly

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be  covered.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An A¿t to revive and
amend an Ad, pafled in the 17* and 18* Years

of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Ad for tue further Improvement of the City
of Dublin, in the manner therein mentioned j
Which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to revive and amend an Ad, pafled in
the 17th and 18* Years of his prefent Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the fur-
ther Improvement of the City of Dublin, in
the manner therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to

the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for en-

larging the Time for Trials by Nifi prius
in the City of Dublin and County of
Dublin, and for making the Procefs of the
Court of Exchequer more effedual, againft
Perfons, who being forved therewith, refufo
to appear • which was received, and ordered
to be read.

tiodte pruna vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, AnN.jí*
Ad for enlarging the Time for Trials by*
Nifi prius in the City of Dublin and County
of Dublin, and for making the Procefs of the
Court of Exchequer more effedual, againft
Perfons, who being forved therewith, refute
to appear.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfo into a Committee, upon Heads of •
Bill for making the Recovery of Debts
fecured by Judgment, Statute-Staple or Re-
cognizance, more effedual, be adjourned till
■l o-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, to take into further
Coniideration the Police of the City and County
of the City of Dublin, be adjourned till Mon-
day next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,   Io Februarii,  1782°-

tit

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Wcjhneaib

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co, Wandesford

Co. Alornington

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Carbampton

m ni tarn   SpFales   quam   Teñóles prccfentes fuerunt.

Dwus Archiepifc. Armatan?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens ? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn? Sec'.
IT us Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens ?
D~us Epifc. Dromorenst

D"us Annaly

Pro. l0r ln-

"fis:
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ü! Mjlín.

»ob-

■

loa"ocns,

With

*c.  ^

£*», &r

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Act to revive and amend an Act paffod
in the 17th anrj , grii Years of his prefont
Majeily's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the fur-
ther Improvement of the City of Dublin, in
the manner therein   mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.
Ordered, that the Order for putting thé

Houfo into a Committee upon Heads of a
Bill for making the Recovery of Debts
fecured by Judgment, Statute-Staple or Re-
cognizance, more effectual, be further ad-
journed till Monday next.

A MeiTa^e was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Hdn. John Foßer
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Act for regulating Drawbacks and Boun-
ties, preventing Export of manufacturing
Ctenfils, except to Great Britain-, for en-
couraging the Import of organzined Silk and
of other Goods, from certain Places therein
named; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Au for regulating Drawbacks and Bounties,
preventing Export of manufacturing Uteniils,
except to Great Britain ; for encouraging the
Import of organzined Silk and of other Goods,
from certain Places therein named.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfo of
Commons/by the Right Hon. John Foßer
and others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled,
An Act to promote the Linen and Hempen
Manufacture by increafing the Supply of
jih % Flax-foed, and encouraging the Export

°f Linens and Ssiil-CIoth, and for other Pur-
Poles therein mentioned; to which they de-
«re the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
A« to promote thc Linen and Hempen Ma-
nufacture, by increafing the Supply of Irifk
' ax-foed and encouraging the Export of

Unens and Sail-Cloth, and for other Pur-
P°fos therein mentioned.

and

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for
ratifying an Agreement made between Francis-
Charles Lord Vifcount GI crawly and Arthur

Anneßey, Efq; and Arthur-James Plunkett, Efq;
commonly called Earl of Fingall, touching the
Lands of Killallon in the Co. Meat h, and

for other Purpofes ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

IPdie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,  An vifcount
Acl for ratifying an Agreement made between Gleraw)r'<
Francis-Charles Lord Vifc.Glerawlyiind Arthur  ' '
Anneßey, Efq; and Ar thin -James Plunkett, Efq;

commonly called Earl of Fingall, touching the
Lands  or Killallon in the Co. of Meath, and
for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on  Monday next.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Lord Delvin, and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for extend-
ing the Proviiions of an Act, paffod in this
Kingdom in the 6th Year of the Reign of
his prefont Majefty, intitled, An Aét for
erecting and eftabliihing public Infirmaries
or Hofpitals in this Kingdom ; to which
they delire thc Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie pflma vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Public
Act for extending the Proviiions of an Act, í"í\rmary
paffod in this Kingdom in the 6th Year of the

Reign  of his  prefont Majefty,   intitled, An
Act for erecting and eftabliihing Public Infir-
maries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be lead a focond
time on Monday next.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the preaeL
Lord Bifhop of Waterford fhall be, and is
hereby, deiired to preach before this Houfo
at Chriß-Church, on Friday the 8d> Inft.
being a Day appointed by Authority for
a general and public Fait to be obferved
throughout this Kingdom.

Adjourned   till Monday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

bilí.

Bi/hop to

vol. v.
3* Die
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Die   Lunœ,  40  Februarii>   1782°-

D"m"n'i   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prcefentes fuerunt.

22 G

^lfco«nt
Gj
Bill,^•ly'j

D~us Archiepifc. Armacarï
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~ûs Epifc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Momingtort

Co. Mw'ra

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. £/y

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Clxtwynd

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carhamptott

Vic. Cliflen

PRÀVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Bill for Im-     Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
PfDe'hient   a Committee  To-morrow,   to take into Con-

'    fideration   an   ingroffed   Bill,   lying  on  the
committed.   Table, intitled,  An Ad to revive and amend

an Ad, paffed in the 17th and 18* Years of

his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad
for   the   further Improvement   of the   City
of Dublin in  the manner therein mentioned,
and to compare the   fame with the original
Tranfmifs,  under   the Great Seal  of Great
Britain,   and    fee    that   it   exadly   agrees
therewith.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for enlarging the Time for Trials by Nifi
prius in the City of Dublin and County
of Dublin, and for making the Procefs of
the Court of Exchequer more effedual,
againft Perfons, who being forved therewith,
refufe to appear.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

The Houfe being informed, that the Lord
Baron Belmore waited at the Door to be
introduced; and taking Notice that there
was but one Lord Baron in the Houfe :

It is ordered by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Lord Belmore be introduced by a Vifcount
and a Baron.

Armar-Lowry Corry, Efq- being by Letters
Patents, dated the 6* Day of January, in
the 2ift Year of King George III. created
Lord Baron Belmore of Cafllecoole in the Co.
Fermanagh, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced between the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh and
the Lord Annaly, alfo in their Robes ; the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulßer
King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying his
Lordfhip's Letters Patents preceding : His Lord-

D"us Caßle-Stewari
D~us Annaly

D'us Belmore

Midens ?
Waterford? &c.
Corcagens? &c.

Clonferten? &c.
Fernen? Sec.

Kilmor ?
Rapotem?

Offoriens ?

Dromorene?

Cloyncnt

Niiî prius
Rill,

to be
ingroflcd.

fhip prefented the fame to the Lord Chancelle*»
on his knee, at the Wool-fack, who gaV^
them to the Clerk of the Parliaments, whicn
were read at the Table : His Writ of Sum-
mons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, arid alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes»
and was afterwards conduded to, and t0^
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Ordered, that the Order for putting tihe
Houfe into a Committee to take into further
Confidcration the Police of the City an»
County of the City of Dublin, be adjourne»
till   To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ̂ i^
Ad for regulating Drawbacks and Bounties pr»*
preventing ̂ Export of manufaduring Utennls
except   to   Great Britain-,    for   encouraging
the Import of organzined Silk, and of other
Goods, from certain Places therein named-

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put i«1^
a Committee, on Thurfday next, to take tne
faid Bill into Confederation, and compare t»«
fame with the original Tranfmifs, und«*
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe that
it exadly agrees therewith.

lord
Belmore

introduced

by a

Vifcount

and a

Baron.

&

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, A" jjiil
Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen Mf;
nufadure, by incrcaflng the Supply of *nJr
Flax-feed,   and   encouraging   the  Export

Linens and Sail-Cloth, and for other Pwp0**
therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihaB be put  foW
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take tne/*L
Bill into Confidcration, and compare the fa"1
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Grca
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it cxadly
agrees therewith.

,\.[.in
>::■»'

and

fuKiic

e*H
'"«'ttctf

H
»««*.
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Vifcount

fe**
¿67G:

»ad

"fleti.

r ,r0n,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for ratifying an Agreement made between
Francis-Charles Lord Vifo. Gleraw/y and ̂ /7rW
Anneßey Efq; and Arthur-James Plunkett, Efq;
commonly called Earl of Fingall, touching
the Lands of Killallon in the Co. Meath, and
for other Puipofo-s.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a felecft Committee,
and that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefont, bc the faid Committee ; vvhofo
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have

confonted thereto, and alfo to compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them,
to meet on Saturday next, at Eleven o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Beers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report;
and two of the Judges to alfift.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Act for extending the Proviiions of an
At}, palfod in this Kingdom in the 6* Year
of tile Reign of his prefont Majefty, intitled,
An Act for erecting and eftabliihing public In-
firmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee, on Thurjday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration and compare the
fome with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Oreal Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

A Petition of the Hon. Thomas Barncwall
commonly called Lord Trimhjlon, praying,
for the Reafons therein fot forth, that he may
have Leave to be heard by Counfol againft
"eads of a Bill for making the Recovery
°f Debts focurcd by Judgment, Statute-Staple
°r Recognizance more effectual ; was prefented
to the Houfo, and read.

Ordered, that thc faid Petition be referred
£ the Lords Committees, who are to take

t,)c foid Heads of a Bill into Confideration,
»«a that the Petitioner have Leave to be
Heard by Counfol before the faid Lords Com-
mittees.

f Meffage was brought from the Houfo
ot Common«,  by Sir  Samuel Bradßreet  and

and

Bill to
late

others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, Án A¿Í    w;,h
for better fecuring the Liberty of the Subject ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bill, M
Act for  better fecuring the Liberty   of the \x^ji rf
Subjeét.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time To-morröw.

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe
of Commons; by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act to
explain and amend an Act, palled in the 11*
Year of his prefont Majeily's Reign, intitled,
An Act to regulate the Trials of contro-
verted Elections or Returns of Members to
forve in Parliament; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfo

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,  An
Act to explain and amend an Act, palfod in regula
the    1 Ith   Year   of   his   prefont   Majeily's ™n,r?verted
Reign, intitled, An Ad to regulate the Trials Llefll0ni-

of   controverted    Elections   or    Returns   of
Members  to forve in Parliament.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon Heads of
a Bill for making the Recovery of Debts
fecured by Judgment, Statute-Staple or Re-
cognizance more effectual ; and after fome
time fpent therein.

77/»? Houjè was refumed : And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome Progrefs in the Confi-
deration of the faid Heads of a Bill, and
that he was directed to move the Houfe
for Leave to fit again.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid

Heads of a Bill into further Confideration.

Ordered, that all the Judges do attend at
the Sitting of this Houfo To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, bc fummoned to attend thc Service of
this   Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  etl
El ven o'clock-

3X2 Die
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Die Martis, 50 Februarii, 1782a

D"mni  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane ?

Co. Antrim
Co. Weßmcath

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcllamont

V.o. Roden

Co. £A
Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctieynd

Vic. Ennijkilleii
Vic. Carlota

Vic. larnbam

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
D"us Epifc. Darcns ?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D^us Epifc. Rapotens ?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D~us Annaly

D~us Mußer ry
D~us Be/more

Witnefs
•worn.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Jo/;« iWf, Efq; was by Order called to
the Bar, and fworn to give his .Teftimony
before thc folect Committee, to whom a Bill,
intitled, An Act for ratifying an Agreement
made between Francis-Charles Lord Vife.
Glerawly and Arthur Auneßey, Efq; and Arthur-

James Plu- kett, Efq; commonly called Earl of
Fine-ill. touching the Lands of Killallon in
the ■ o. Mealh, and for other Pupofos is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committee       77/t?  //<?*//<? wj- adjourned during Pleafure,
„.,, .on.     and put into a Committee,  upon an insrroffed
llill lor Im-    _,...  *.. ,       rr«ii        •      •   i    j       A An

provement Bill, lying on tlic Table, intitled, An Act to
of Dublin, revive and amendan Act, pa fled in the 17th

¡ind 18* Years of his prefont Majeily's Reign,
intitled, An Act for tbe further Improvement
of the City of Dublin in the manner therein
mentioned ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

77:»? Houfe was relumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported frota thc Committee that they
had gone thro' thc faid Bill, Paragraph by Para-
graph, and agreed thereunto, " without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fome
with tbe original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that thc Bill be read a third time
on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration thc Police of the City and
County of thc City of Dublin, be adjourned
till   Thurfday next.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take into
Confideration an ingroffed Bill, lying on the
Table, intitled, An Ad for enlarging &%
Time for Trials by Nift prius in the City <*
Dublin and County of Dublin, and for mak"
ing the Proccfs of thc Court of Excheqi>er
more effectual againft Perfons, who being
forved therewith, refufe to appear, and to
compare the fame with the original TraD*-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great BritH**
and fee that it exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta  eß  Billa,  íntiíi-   -
An   Act for   better fecuring  the Liberty ot -s-
the Subject.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put >nt(7
a Committee on Thurfday next, to take vA
foid Bill into Confideration, and compar"
thc fame with the original Tranfmifs, uinfor
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe *&*'
it exactly agrees  therewith.

fíodíe fecunda  vice lefia eß Billa,  intitJ¿J ̂ftj
An Ait to explain and amend an Act, pap° ¡
in the 11* Year of his prefont Majeily's Rdg0' ¡gji*
intitled, An Act to regulate the Trials of c°n'
trovcrtcd Elections or Returns of Members to
forve in Parliament.

Refolved, that this Houfo fball be put i»*
a Committee on the firft Day the Houfe m<
after Friday next, to take the laid  Bill   ifl
Confideration, and compare the lame w*   , _f
original Tianfiuifs,  under  the  Grc.it Seal
Great Britain, and fee that it exactly  ■■
therewith.

Ordered
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H^S' "£ the °fder for putting the
BillL nt?aCr'",ttee' "P°n Heads of a
by Tuchrn'ak:ngcthe Recovery of Debts focured
more    cftS' f^^P1« - Recognizance,
fiWi        a'    h,e  adJ°ur^d   till W/^

^, «¿Ä'tff^rthe Jud§es d°at/J

S^í\omt:red'   ÍV   Comrtee be appointed
îut,° ha.ÏÏ ',nd take  ,nto  Co»tideration  what
H„       *£ been the Ufage of this Houfe in refped of

i**«g Qpeftions to the judges by this Houfo

^V:,,;

or a Committee thereof, and that the Lord
Annaly and all Lords that come, be of the
Committee.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Saturday next, at Twelve o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber,  near  the Houfe of

fiS",' T    fCrWar d? reP°rt wh^t they fhall
find to have been fuch Ufage.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o clock. .

iGt)

§£

*"tec,

ES.^ ,Cs *c.

D/<? ̂ Wx,  7° Februarii,   1782°.

JfiTW   /««    gftfe   quam   Temples   prajentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en?

D~us Epifc. Midens'J
D~us f.pifc. Corcagens? kc.

Djis Kpifc. Fernen- kc.

D~us Epifc. Rapoteiut

Vic. ¿/#¿r¿, Cano1

Co. Antrim

Co. Granard

Co. Wandcsford

Co Metro

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcl/amout

Co. Rulen

Co. £A
Co. Mount-Caßiel!

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. F.nnißiilen

Vic. Jamba m

Vfc. Carhampton

Pkavers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered*.
Charles Meares, Efq- Robert Eovctt, Efijj and

Mr. James Mullally, were by Order called in

D"us Mußerry

^fo7al|yiwornaLtheBar' *«*< to
See       Teft,mony before the Lords Com-
the fovcrKnted t0 take int° Confideration
>n tifo ¿    C.hantics and charitable Donations

""» «vingdom.

win??* that the L°rd Vifc' Mmntgarrett

Houfo of reave of this Houfc to petition the
Bill. commons, in relation  to a Private

77w/eading the Orders for the Day,

P*t into HtWas adJ°^nedduring Pleafure, and
fer't un h ,omnmtcc' upon an ingroffed Bill,
rcS"Iatii,.',n C'ommons> intitled, An Ad for
lng Exo é awbacks and Bounties, prevent-

to Gre 1» °f mani,f:l^oring Utenfils except
^*in£l ÍÍ7 ' ÍO\ en,couraS''ng the Import of

tain  pi       S'lk' and of other Goods, from cer-

tit^cfo;lnC,CS1thc.rc,n namcdi   and  after fome
'pent therein,

^>'°ln«u'le Was refume¿:  And the Lord Vifc.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon an ingroffod

Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend an
Ad, paflèd in the i irh \foar of his prefent Ma-
jefly's Reign, intitled, An Ad to regulate the
Trials of controverted Elcdions or Returns of
Members to ferve in Parliament, on the firft
Day the Houfe meets after Friday next, be

a Private   ^charged.

^nelatti  ' "-/«mer.:  mm tue JLord Vifc.
■4e» iS rcPorted from the Committee, that

■^^ndm"' "im "F5™ ll,tTeuilto> Without any

the orio ■;„ ¡"¿and aifo comPart'd the fame with

Refolded, that this Houfe fhall be pllt into
a^ Commutée on Thurfday next, to take the faid
liill into Confideration.

The Houfe   was adjourned durit» Pktfur.
and put into a Committee, upon an \JJr] L'Vn,**.
Bill, font  up by the ConUn" ZäSS^SS***
Ad to promote the Linen and Ifompn Manu
fadure, by increaiing the Smftly0fTÀiFl«

ZS8?UTUrTc5 the E^ of Lmen¡
and Sa.l-Cloth, and for other Purpofos therein
mentioned ; and after fome time fpent the

rrv. _    r r      r t . *■er-,   jj   r , -- .- *!-"•■ iMercin,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifo

^"hS°andt,W "r f" Blll^Ä   SeTlfí Ä*£ ÄbSTÄ ft'
^ndmL      y5? thcreunto,;v„hont any   Paragrajih" and «greed tterunto   w  h   ' , by

^'e *S2r4anCral? C01TTCl Í? famC With    Amendment ; and alfo con^^the fa       '''7
^ ES .Tran.rm,ft.. .^1- *■ Great Seal of   the original Tranfmifs, Sg^ ÎS

of Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.
vol. v.

--..... .i;,ia,     UIIUU    L11L  VI I L il l   .~CH J

r'tain, with which it cxadly agrees.

3 Y
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that thc Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration thc Police of the City and

County of thc City of Dublin, be adjourned
till Tuefday next.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Act,
for extending the Provifions of an Act, paffod
in this Kingdom in the 6th Year of the Reign
of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for
erecting and eftabliihing Public Infirmaries or
Hofpitals in this Kingdom; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro* the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next. '

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled. An 0j*^
Act to revive and amend an Ad, palled«» F.p>,

the 17* and   i8ril Years of his  prefont Ma-
jefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the further
Improvement of the City of Dublin, m t|ie
manner therein mentioned.

The Oj.cftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs? ^4

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com~f¿ôl»>>,
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two"1   fiy
the Mailers in Chancery,  to acquaint thern, G»'-
that this Houfe hath paffod the faid Bill,
which they defire their Concurrence.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, no
proceeded on, be adjourned till Saturday nex •

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a
Eleven o'clock.

.   Die Veneris, 8° Februarii, 1782a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp" les pr ájente s fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane? D~us Epifc. Limcricens? he.
D~us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D"us Epifc. Dromorcn?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

Pravers. public Faft  to be obferved throughout $*
Ordered, that thc Judges bc covered. Kingdom)
Then their Lordfhips, (in order to proceed

to Chrifl-Church, to folcmnize this Day, being Adjourned till To-morrow Morning) ai
appointed   by   Authority for   a general and Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 90 Fcbruarii,  1782a

D"mni   tarn   Spfales    quam    Temp"les   prcefentes  fuerttnt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Mowit-Cajhell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Farnham

Dtis Archiepifc. Armacan?

\y~w% Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D tts Caßle-Steivart
D"us Annaly
D~U9 Mußerry

D~u8 Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dtis Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Daraus?

Waterford? he.

Corcagen? he.
Fernen? he.

Kilmor?
Rapotens?

Dromorcns?

Cloynen?

Prays*8'
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Commie1 f ^ 7P°rted from the feI^
ingroffod R,i YVh0m llule Con^eration of an

tlcd, An Act V Cnt 7- by the Commons, inti-

b^tween it      ^Y}»*** Agreement made
and AZit7'sfkartLord Vifc- c/"-«*

ton/í       , q' commonly called Earl of #W/

they bL Purpofes, was committed; that
^yhad gonetW the fajd »   nat

conf! ? Í ,m  the C°nfcq^nccs thereof have
°nfoutcd theret      nd a!fo com

'th thc or.gmal Tranfmifs,  under the Great

agrees "' WÍth which ft ex^1J7
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^i
lrom

">io„,
rfiulaj^m

'Oil,

""on,,

M

i:''J^'rs

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Tydd <\nd others, to return
an ingrafted Bill, font down by this Houfo,

intitled, An Ad to revive ancj amend an
Ad, palfod in the 17th and 18th Years ofhi'3

prefont Majeily's Reign, intitled, An Ad
for the further Improvement of the City of

Dublin, in the manner therein mentioned ; and
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir Henry
Gavendißi and others, with an ingrolfod Bill,
'ntitled, An Ad for veiling Lands and Here-

ditaments in the Co. Limerick, Part of the
Eftate of Nicholas LyJ'ght, Efq5 of the City
°f Cork, in Truftees, for raifing Money to
Pay and difcharge certain Debts and Incum-
branccs affoding^ the faid Nicholas Lyjaght-,
J° Which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

received their Opinions thereon ; and it does
not appear that there was any previous Order
of the Houfo for that Purpofo.

To which the Houfo agreed.

Ordered,   that  the  Order for putting  the Bid to
Houfo   into a  Committee on   Thur/day next «guíate

rr j   nil     /•    . i i      r> controvertedupon an ingrollea Bill,  font up by the Com- £¡eft¡ons>
mons, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend
an Ad paifod in the 11th Year of his prefont

Majeily's Reign, intitled, An Ad to regulate
the Trials of controverted Eledions or Returns
of Members  to forve in  Parliament, be dif-
Char:

Revived, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that the Judges do, on Thurfday
next, attend the Lords Committees appointed
to take into Confideration, Heads of a Bill
for making the Recovery of Debts fecured by
Judgment, Statute-Staple or Recognizance,
more effodual.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lecta efi Billa,  infilled, An Rl'" f°r

Ad for   regulating Drawbacks and  Bounties, %£%£&,
preventing Export of manufacturing Utenfils fee.
except to Great Britain ; for encouraging the
Import of organzined Silk, and of other Goods,
from certain Places therein named.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall palT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ¿«l

1

-».to

A^ Cftin V7 lÍa eftJ*Sh  ÍntÍtIcd' A«
tl'eCo //'"S Lands and Hereditaments in

tóS Puir,oüf the Eftate <* Nicholas
for raiflnííi; of the Clty ̂  Cork, in Truftees,
Deb's   and  J"'7 l? Pay and difcharSe certain
N!C^Ly/aZUm     U1CCS   affedÍng  the  faid

Ä^1 the ^ Bill be read a foeond
Monday next.

Th . T

C°"inntr'°,»r(i ^ RaneIjgh reported from thc
lnt0 ConiS'  aPp0intcd   to  inquire  and   take
°f this 3£? -0n' ;Vhat hath **** ** Ufaçe
Ï «* hS^'^S^S °r PUttin? ̂1cftio"s
Î.W    fu  by !hlS Houfc' °r a   Committee
6**ed th       r   they   met' and  '"aving  con-
tion:       Crcof'  ca^c to the following Refolu-

ÍS^lS' Ä*. ^  ÍS the, °pinion  of this
that Commi.I     V" appCarS früm thc Jamals,
î^edOt   ,-:    CS have in mr'nav Inftances pro-

VS'ehwns to thc Judges attending, and

A Meflhgc was font to the Houfo of Com-

SSSMSt »nd Mr. ̂ tïZf
thathlll r ^lanccry>  to acquaint «hem,
w ¿t      ' agrCed t0 thc faid ßdl
■Hiiiuutanj Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,  An r ■       „

aSLdWSTÏ   the    Liren   and   Hct"P- *!%&»
Manufadore,     by   mcreaiing    the     Supply ,ji"-
of  Biß    fax-feed,    and    encouraging    the
Lxpor: of Lmens  and   Sail-Cioth,%n5d   for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

í]iaTlhCií??1CftÍOn  WaS  PUt' Whcthcr lhi> Bui

It was refolved in the Affirmative
A  MeiTagc was font to the Houfo' of fn       MW'

mons,  by Mr. Juftice Henn nnd  Mr    T ?" c^5' '°
lall, to return   the $d Bill,  and  a^f "í    ~'
them,   that this  Houfe   hath a?recrl  X ^ Concurren«

without any Amendment!     §       thcrcunto,

The Houje was adjourned during Pkaßire inH *      -
put  into  a Committee,   »non   „n    ■       n   ,   ommiltws

for enlarging the Time for Tiials by NßiB" '
¡rats * the City of Dublin and County of
AvM;/, and for making the Proccfs of\hc
Court of Exchequer more effoelual againft
1 crions, who being fcrvccl therewith rrfufe
to appear; and after fome time' fn,nt
therein, '   ,1U

77;, ÄW wasrefumed: And the Lord Vifo.    and
Ranelagh reported from thc Committee   that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill,  Paragraph
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by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for better focuring the Liberty of the
Subjed; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the
fame   with  the   original   Tranfmifs,    under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees. ,

Ordered, that the fiid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next. .      .fc<

It is  ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and t^
Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that W
Thanks of this Houfe fhall be, and are hereby,
given  to the Lord Biihop of Waterford wr
his   excellent   Sermon   preached   before tni-
Houfe  the   8*   Inft.   at Chrifl-Church,   ana
that  his  Lordihip  be defircd  to   print  ana.
publifh  the fame,   and that  no   Perfon  rto
prcfume to print the fiid Sermon, but »0
as his Lordihip fhall appoint.

Adjourned till Monday Morning *****

at Eleven  o'clock.

Die Lunce,  n° Februarii,  1782 o.

Lord Welles
introduced.

D"rnni tarn SpFales   quam   Temfles  prafentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cafftlen?

D"us Epifc. Mii/ens?
D^us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? Sic.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapo/cns?
D^us Epifc. Dr amor ens?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weflmeath
Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Mornington

Co. Charlemont

Co.  Be.

Co. Bellamont

Co. Reden

Co. Fly

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-Caßxd

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Thomas Knox, Efq; being by Letters Patents,
dated the 8th Day of January, in the 21" Year
of King George III. created Lord Baron Welles
of Dungannon in the Co.<Tyronc, was this Day
in his Robes introduced between the Lord
Gißle-Stewart, and the Lord Mußerry, alfo
in their Robes- the Gcntleman-Ufhcr of the
Black-Rod, and Ulfter King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordíhip's Letters
Patents preceding: His Lordihip prefented the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at
the Wool-fick, who gave them to the Clerk of

the Parliaments, which were read at the Table:
His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed

D~us Caßle-Stetvart
D"us Annaly

D"us Doncraile
D"us Mußerry
D"u s Belmore

D~us Wellet

Ad

the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to W9
Statutes • and was afterwards conduded to»
and took his Place on, the Barons' Bench-

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, b,;f

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa,  intitled, An bjjf"
il for extending the Proviiions of an A^'Bl *

pafled in this Kingdom   in  the  6lh Year 0l

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitJS
An Ad for eroding and eftabliihing Publl°

Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.
The Qjicftion was put, Whether this B1'

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ícj
A MefTage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by "Mr. Walker and Mr. /'<'/<'>'' n\
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint then1'
that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid b'1 '
without any Amendment.

Ihdit
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•»Ted.

Uoc"-.enc,

Mr.

"'M.

till pr'uj

//W¿? /ír//tf w« /¿-¿fa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for ratifying an Agreement made between
Francis-Charles Lord Vifc. Glerawly and Arthur
slnneßey, Efq; and Arthur-fames Plunkett, Efq;

commonly called Earl of Fingall, touching
th-e Lands of Killallon in the Co. ¿/«nVÍ,
and for other Purpofes.

The Qjicftion was put, Whether this Bill
fnall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. fValker and Mr. Fefey, two

' °f tlie Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
lhat this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for veiling Lands and Hereditaments
,ri the Co. limerick, Part of the Eftate of
Nicholas Eyfaght, Efq- of the City of Cork, in
Truftecs, for raifing Money to pay and dif-
charge certain Debts and Incumbrances affed-
lng the faid Nicholas Eyfaght.

Ordered, that the Confederation of the faid
"ill fhall be committed to a feled Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whofo
Lordfhips arc to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
contented thereto, and alfo to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Creat Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
cxadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow at Eleven o'clock, in the
Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
"ecrs, adjourn as they pleafe, and report; and
tu"o of the Judges  to aflift.

Charles Wydenham, Efq; was by Order
called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to
8,ve his Teflimony before the Lords Com-
mutées, who are to confider of the faidBill.

An°^ie iertld v'u' /cY/a efi Billa' intitled» An
Act   for enlarging the  Time for   Trials by

'Jl Pri"s in  the"" City of Dublin and County

of Dublin, and for making the Procefs of the
Court of Exchequer more effedual againft
Perfons, who being forved therewith, refufo
to appear.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa<red ; and

A Meflage was lent to the Houfe of Com- fent to
mons, by  Kir.  ll'alker and  Mr. Eefey, two Common»

of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurrence
that   this  Houfe   hath  pafled   the   faid  Bill,
to which they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Ad for  better  fecuring  the Liberty  of theÄ?*
Subject. \ *■**

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ¡Ved

A Meifage was fent to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walter and Mr. Fefey, two of ctîmon."
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint  them,    with
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill, Cüncurrence
without any Amendment.

The  Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure, Committee
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed "" "'" lo
Bill,  font   up  by the Commons,   intitled, An concerted
Ad to explain and amend an  Ad, pafled  in MtGtkm.

the 1 ifll   Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,

intitled,   An   Ad   to  regulate  the  Trials of
controverted Eledions or Returns of Members
to ferve in Parliament; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrox  Morning,
a! Eleven o'clock.

VOL. v.
3 2 Die
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Die Mariis, 12°  Februarii,   1782.a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~US     GüBERNATOR     GeN?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D" us Epifc. Darens ?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens ?
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

Vic. I#LW, Canc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim
Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Mornington

Co. Charlcmont

Co. .Sítfréc
Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/>

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborougb

Co. Mount-Caßxil

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Gleraivly

Vie. D¿/2//7

Vic. Farnham

Vic. C/#iV«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,  that   the Order for  putting the
Houfo into a Committee to take into further

D~us Caßle-Stewari

D~us Annaly

D~aî Mußerry
D~us T'fW/tt

thereto, and alfo compared the fame with     .
original  Tranfmifs under  the Great  Seal
Cm// Britain, with which it exadly agrees-

Ordered,    that   the   faid   Bill    (fr°m the
i" )Confideration  the  Police   of   the City  and    Necelfity of the Cafe, as allowed by the HotfW

County of the City of Dublin, be adjourned    De how read a third time

Bill to
regulttt
controverted

Elections,

pafléd ;

Meflige to
ComntoM

with

Concurrence

till the firft Day the Houfe meets after Thurf-
day next.

Hodie tertia vire lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffod in
the 11* Year of his prefont Majeily's Reign,
intitled, An Ad to regulate the Trials of
controverted Ehdions or Returns of Members
to forve in Parliament.

The Ojicftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. FeJ'ey, two
of thc Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any  Amendment.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the foled Committee, to whom the Confidera-
tion of an ingrolfod Bill, font up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for veiling Lands
and Hereditaments in the Co. Limerick, Part

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled» &tM
Ad for veiling Lands and Hereditaments     I««-
the Co. Limerick, Part of the Eftate oiM^*
Lyjaght, Efq;   of the City of Cork, in Trufl^
for raifing Money to pay and difoharge c
tain  Debts  and  Incumbrances affeding
faid Nicholas Lyjaght. .,.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
íhall pafs? ^j,

It was refolved in the Affirmative. .*#

A Mefláge was font to the Houfe of c°l"

mons, by Mr.  Walker and  Mr.  ^cfo'\  0,(CS<
of thc Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint th^jjj
that this Houfo hath agreed to the" fa»¿ ̂
without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during P***>
to robe.

Thc Houje was rcfumed: And

His Excellency Frederick Earl  of

«V

Gvllfi^iy
Lord Lieu tenant "General and General L'°^ci y*
nor of Ireland, being arrayed in Roya If °^0,of the   Eftate  of  Nicholas  Lyjaght,  Efq;  of ..s.., y!i À,ctuuu, uciu iu *»«/--

the City of Cork, in TrufteeV f°r   railing entered  the Houfe With the ufual Cc]f"f

Money  to  pay and  diichafge  certain Debts nies of Grandeur:   His Grace thc   D     nCc
and Incumbrances affedinz the faid Nicholas Leinßer, carrying the Cap of Maintenu

',  was committed i that they had gone and the Earl of Antrim, the Sword of S •   ¿
thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train ot
and  agree»!  thereunto,  without any Amend- Royal  Robe: His Excellency thc Lori, ^c.
ment ; and find that all  Perfons concerned
in the Confequences thereof have confented tenant,   making his Congé  to   the rhroflc

afcended the fame, and foated himfolf m the
Cha¡r
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Wels SoirStrat<î ^fe   the   Ca"°P^   a11   <he
in their P ^ TcmP°^ ending robed
l-rnei   SeeaSt'sUnCOVerCd' *" theÍr ^'P»

&ST -The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
w'th his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;
and then, ftanding on the right hand of the

1 hair of State, commanded the Gentleman-

Ufher of the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe

of Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
't is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure they attend him immediately in the
Houfo of Peers.

Center. And the Commons, with their Speaker»
being come, were conduded to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies ; where Mr. Speaker
delivered a Bill to the Clerk of the Parlia-
ments, who brought it to the Table, where
the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read the Title
of that and the other Bills to be pafled fcve-
rally, as follow, viz,

8.''*n loiiIlnI * An Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen

Manufadure,   by increafing the Supply of
Irifli Flax-feed, and encouraging the Export
of Linens   and   Sail-Cloth,  and  for  other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

To this Bill, the Clerk   of the   Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent in thefe Words,
viz.

Plunkett,   Efq;  commonly   called  Earl  of
Fingall, touching the Lands of Killallon in
the Co. Meath, and for other Purpofes.

8. An   Ad  for  veiling   Lands  and  Heredi-
taments in   the  Co. Limerick,  Part  of the
Eftate of Nicholas Eyfaght, Efq; in the City
of Cork,   in   Truftees,   for  railing  Money
to pay and   difcharge   certain   Debts   and
Incumbrances  affeding   the   faid   Nicholas
lyfaghi.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, federally, in
thefe Words :

* Soit fait comme il eß defire."

Then his Excellency the  Lord Lieutenant
■was pleafed to withdraw, and was  attended
as he entered;   and the Commons returned
to their Houfe.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during  Pleafure,
to unrobe.

*75

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainft le vcult."

2. An Ad to revive and amend an Ad,
paifed in the 17* and 18* Years of his
prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad.
for the further Improvement of the City of
Dublin in the manner therein mentioned.

3- An Ad for regulating Drawbacks and

Bounties, preventing Export of manufac-
turing Utenfils, except to Great Britain-,
for encouraging the Import of organzincd
Silk, and of other Goods from certain Places
therein named.

4- An Ad for better lecuring the Liberty of
the Subjed.

5- An Ad for extending the Provifions of
an Ad, pafled in this Kingdom in the 6*
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefly,
intitled, An Ad for creeling and eftabliihing
public Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this King-
dom.

°- An Ad to explain and amend an Ad,
palled in the 11th Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to regu-
'a,e the Trials of controverted Eledions
°r Returns of Members to ferve in Par-
liament.

*o thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced   the  Royal Affent,   foverally,   in

Words:

" Le  Roi le   vcult."

1- An Ad for ratifying an Agreement made
between Francis-Charles Lord Vifc. G/erawly
and Arthur Anneßey, Efq; and Arthur-James

The Houfe   was  refumed.

Refolved,   that   this   Houfe  fhall   be  nut r     I
into  a   Comrniffiv*   ;™m  a-   .  i .        PUt Committee to
Confieraimrn'"cecirnmediately, to take into confid« of
Lonhderation the State of the Trade between Portu«al
this Kingdom and Portugal. De™cen Trade

Thenthe Houfe was adjourned during p/ea/ure
and put into a Committee thereuoon   C'ac
fome time  fpent therein, P " * and after

The Houfe was refumed.

theA,CotheLOrdVuifc- Clifden ieP°rted from

ÏereofTrl  CC'   ^   thcy   had   sundered
thereof, and have come to the following Re-
ioiution, viz. °

Refolved,   that it is  the Opinion of  this R r,  ,
Committee, that in oivto t« a r 1    „        Refblution
ieds  of rKfJv?     1        r        dd,Ver the Sub- for *(,llref'

and Ohft    X        S °li fr°m fuch acuities loth.rKi"&
and Obftrudions as thcy may have met Jfh °" l?*
f    the.r Trade   and Commerce   to PortZl P-gV

ihonld be prefented to his Majefty, to inte
pofe his Royal Influence and good Offices *£

he Court of Portugal,  that  the Obftrdclion,

to our Trade there, may be removed ; and th ,1
We may be reilorcd to the full Enjoyment of
our Trade and Commerce with that Kingdom

To which the Houfo agreed.

The Houfe was moved to refolve   Thof
humble Addrefs   be prefented   to his* M i ft" M°"'°n ''

exprefling the Senfe we have of hi, Ä

great   and   paternal Attention   to   the rV
merce,  Welfare and Profperity of th ' K
dorn; and that having thVfoíleft Confid     g"

that   his Maiefly is  a? all TirnW ̂SÏÏ?**'
tr   1 u-    1     1 c . • limes difpofod  to

afford his loyal Subjeds of this Kingdom  h
Royal Protedion and Affiftance, we beg leave
to acquaint his Majefty, that at the Time w
flattered   ourfelvcs with   a common  Partie,
pation   with his  Majefty's Subjeds of Grea't
Britain m  every Branch of Commerce with
Portugal,   a  Country which hath   been  con
fldered   and   treated here in   our commercial
Regulations  as  a    moil favored   Nation    we
find,   to our incxpreflible Concern,   that our
Trade  thither  hath   been obftrudèd   at  the

3 Z 2 Court
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Motion for
Adjourn-

ment ;

Debate;

Hotife

ti i vide

negatived.

Amendment

propofed.

Court of Lifion, and our Woollen Manufac-
tures and printed Linens have been refilled
an Entry there; and that, notwithftanding
thc earncft Endeavors which have been ufod
by his Majeily's Minifters to obtain that
Redrcfs, to which we conceive his Majeily's
Subjeds of this Kingdom are intitled to, the
Obftrudions to our Trade with Portugal ftill
continue.

To befcech his Majefty, therefore, to in-
terpofo his Royal influence and good Offices
with thc Court of Portugal, in the moft effec-
tual manner, to remove the Obftrudions to
our Trade and Commerce in that Kingdom,
and that we may be reftored to that Enjoy-
ment of all the commercial Rights to which
we arc fo juftly intitled.

And a Motion being made, that this Houfe
do adjourn ;    .

A Debate arofo thereupon ; and the Quef-
tion being put,

Thc Houfo divided : And the Lord Vifo.

Clijdcn reported, that thc Contents below the
Bar, were 3 ; and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe, were 14;

It palled in the Negative.

And it being then propofed, to amend thc
faid Refolution, by expunging the laft Para-

graph, and in Place thereof, to infert the
Words following, viz.

" Humbly to implore his Majeily's Royal
" Protcdion and Interpofition; fully fonlible
" that his Majefty, regarding all his Subjeds

flint»

H with one and the fame paternal Affodion,
" conliders their mutual Interefts as inlep.|-
" rably conncded and united, and that nM
« Majefty will take fuch efteclual Meafures
" With the Court of Portugal, as ihall Jjro-

" duce a Reftoration of thofo Rights of Com-
" merce, which have been fo unjuftly invaded
" by her."

And the Queftion being put, Whether theQs.
faid Words Hand Part of faid Refolution,

The Houfe divided: And the Earl oî Bel-
lamont reported, that the Contents below the
Bar, were 2; and the Not-Contents in the
Houfe were 16;

nig*"It palfod in the Negative.

The Ojieftion was then put, Whether the ^
faid Refolution fhould ftand without anyput
Amendment ?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Clijdcn, and
all the Lords prefont, fhall be and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrels,
purfuant to the faid Refolution ; and a»
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the f*lû

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, t0
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houle
of Peers, adjourn as tbey pleafe, and report.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning   nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

(tu*

agree
■J '-

Die  Jovis,   140   Februarii,   1782a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp"les   praêfentes  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßmcath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shu

Co. Lanejborougb

Co. Mornin

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Char lenient

Co. Declive

Co. Bel/amont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Altamont

Co. Clanivilliam
Co. Aldborougb
Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. C/erazcly

Vic. Car low

Via Defiirt
Vic Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D\is Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcn? he.

IVus Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotcns?

D~us Epifc. Oßorien?

D~us Epifc. Laotien? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorcn?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D'us Annal,

D"iis Doncraile

D~us Mufitrrj
D~us Welles

Pravers-
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>ion of

,d°w, 4e

Ord(r

,hereon.

Prayers.

°rdered, that the Judges be covered.
A Petition of Jane Weldon, Widow, Anthony

U'rmott and William Netterville, on behalf of
nemlelves and others, praying for the Reafons

trTÏvet forth> that theymay have Leave
■L   n   uarä  at   thc  Bar  by their  Counfel,
garnit the Petition of Thomas Barnewall com-
monly called Lord Trimleßon.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred
.° the Lords Committees appointed to take

.'nto Confidcration, Heads of a Bill for mak-
lng the Recovery of Debts fecured by Judg-
ment,  Statute-Staple or   Recognizance more

effedual ; and that the Petitioners have Leave
to be heard by their Counfel againft thc Peti-
tion of the faid Thomas Barnewall.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
for   making the  Recovery of Debts,   fecured
by Judgment Statute-Staple or Recognizance,
more effedual ;  and after fome   time   fpent
therein, r

The Houfe was refumed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is, i 5°   Februarii,  1782a

D"m"ni tarn SpEales  quam   Temp"les   prcefentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinjhr

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. MorningtOK

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Becltve

Co. Bellamonl

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co; Altamoht

Co. Clan-euilliam

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. G le rawly

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhamptcn

V"=. Chfdcn

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? Sec.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? kc.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Laomns? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen3

ETus Annaly

D~us D oner ai le

ü~us Mußerry
D~us Jf-W/tt

sar

PrAYF.RS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord* rLord Vifc* C/^'7 rcPorted from the

Add% omm:'ttecs, appointed to prepare an
»S?.  to    his   Majefty,   purfuant   to   the

tlicv I T °f thÍS H°ufe of TueJdV laft' that

Whi 1   i      l)reI,arcd  an   Addrefs  accordingly,

in at th     rCad ¡n hÍS P,ace' and after delivcred
the Table, where fame was again read.

a?r.hf firft ParaSraph was then read, and
Wedtoby  the Houfe.

Amr a reCOnd ParaSraPh hcing read, an
endment was propofod to be added thereto

c^r the Word « finding" as follows, viz.
u Although no Information which we, as

\% °|ds °f Parliament, can deem authentic

« u"m  Parll'amcntary, has   been laid   before

tion iPcbatc «"fing thereupon, and the Quef-
oeing put,

V0[~ V. + A

The Houfo divided :  And the Earl of Mor- Houf

nington reported, that the Contents  below the div,'<ie

Bar were   3 •   and  the  Not-Contents  in  the
Houfe were 16 ;

It pafled  in the  Negative. negatived

DISSENTIENT:

MoRNINGTON.

Arran.

Charlemont.

Farnham.

Thc remaining Paragraphs being read, and

the Qjieftion being thereupon feverally put,

were agreed to by the Houfo.

The faid Addrefs was then agreed to, and
is as follows, viz.

To
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Addrefi to
the King.

JOURNALS
To the KING'sf moß Excellent Majejly-,

The   humble  Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

OF    THE [A.'

and Temporal, in  Parliament affombled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majeily's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjeds, thc Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament alfombled, impreffod with the
warmeft and moft grateful Senfe of your
Majeily's great and paternal Attention to the
Commerce, Welfare and Profperity of this
Kingdom, of which we have had fo many
Inftanccs during your Majeily's Reign, and
trailing and relying, with the julleft Con-

fidence, in your'Majefty's moft gracious Dif- Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefont'-'

pofition to afford, at all Times, your loyal to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the
Subjeds of this Kingdom your Royal Protec- whole Houfo, in order to have the fame la»tion and Alfiftance.

We" therefore moft humbly convey 0»
Feelings to your Majefty on this intoreftmg
Event; and tlo moft humbly befoech your
Majefty, to continue your Royal Interpohtion
and Influence with her Moft Faithful Maje«?
of Portugal, in fuch manner as mav, ¡n yoUJ
Majefty's Wifdom, bc thought moft fit a»d
effedual to obtain a Removal of thofo Ob-
flrudions to our Trade and Commerce, 0
which we have fo much Reafon to comp'_alIjj
and may rcftore to us that Enjoyment ot a ^
the Commercial Rights, to which this CoántfJ
is jullly intitled.

iv..-

We  humbly beg Leave  to approach your
before his Majefty.

Ordered, that 'the Lord Chancellor do wait
Majefty, ándito lay before you, that wlhlitw;e    lipon  1]is   Excellency the  Lord  Lieutenant,

humbly to know when he will pleafe to
flattered ourfolvcs with the Hope of a Partici
pation in common with your Majeily's Sub-
jeds of Great Britain of the feveral Branches
of Trade and Commerce with Portugal, we
have the Mortification of finding that our
Trade with that Kingdom hath been obftruded
at the Court of Ltflon, and the Woollen Manu-
fadurcs and printed Linens of this Country   obedience to their Lordfhips'   Order
have been refufed an Entry in the Ports there.

attended  by this Houfo  with  their Addrei>
to his  Majefty.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plecjurc-

the L°r(iThe  Houje was  rejumed :
Chancellor

And
intcd   the   Houfo,   tlKlt,'ui

And we cannot but be greatly furprifod that
this fhould have fo happened, as Portugal hath
ever been treated here, in all our commercial
Regulations, as a moft favored Nation ; and
their Produce and Commodities have been
received in the moft liberal manner, fo as of
late greatly to have increafod the Importation
thereof: And it is with incxprclfible Concern
that we underftand, that thofo Obftrudions
to our Trade with that Kingdom ftill continue,
notwithftanding the carncit Endeavors which
have been ufod by your Majeily's Minifters
to obtain that Redrefs, to which your Majeily's
Subjeds of this Kingdom are juftly intitled.

waited upon his Excellency the Lord  *'lC\j
tenant,   humbly  to   know  when he wou
plcafo to be attended by this Houfe with the«
Addrefs to his  Majefty; and his  Excellency
was pleafod to appoint To-morrow, at l'°u
o'clock, at the Cajlle.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered,   that   thc Order for putting £*

Houfo into a Committee, to take into fur th
Confideration   the   Police of   the   City :in.
County of the City of Dublin, be adjourn*
till Wednesday next.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Mor>"!!?>
at  Eleven  o'clock.

Die  Sabbati,   í6°   Februarii,   1782a

D"m"ni   lam   SfPalcs   quam   Temp"les   prajentes j'uer::>■'.

D~us   Annaly,   Proloc?

Co. iiccthe

Co. Moitnt-Caßjcll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Clijdcn

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
¡Tus Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Cloy noir

D~u« Cq/lie '

Praïters.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. Adjourned till Wednefday Morning Mxi'
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mer curii,   20° Februarii,  1782°-

D"m"ni   tant   Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelenf

D'us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D\is Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D"us Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

>t,
«"ft

"*cr.

Vic. /.¿¿W, Cano5

l>ux Lcinjler

Co. Wcflmcatb
Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Alta mont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carbamptan

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs, to be
prefented to his Majefty ; and his Excellency
Was plcafed to give this Anfwer, t'fo,

" My Lords,

THE Commerce of Ireland juftly claims
]! my confiant   and  vigilant Attention,   and
" you may be affured, that I will immediately

tranfmit   this   dutiful Addrefs  to   be laid
before his Majefty."

Upon reading the Order for thc Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Put into a Committee, to take into further

D"us Annaly

Confederation the Police of the City and
County of the City of Dublin.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the
Matter to them referred, and that he was
direded to move the Houfo for Leave to lit
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take into fur-
ther Confideration the Police of the City and
County of the City of Dublin.

Adjourned  till  Friday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is, 22o   Februarii, 1782a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Vic Lifford, Cane?
ßu-v Leinßcr

£°- Granard

)?- Charlemont
Co. Bcäive

£°- Bellamont
Co. E/y

Co- Aldborougb

y,|c- Ranelagh
Vic. Chct-wynd

Vic. Glerawly

**. De Vefci

Vjc. Ennißillcn
./je- Farnham

*• Carharnpton

D~us Archiepifc. Caffclerf

D"us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Offoriens?
JAis Epifc. Dromorensf

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Annaly

4 A 2
Prayers.
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Prayers..

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, to return
an ingroffed Bill, font down by this Houfe, in-
titled, An Ad for enlarging the Time for Trials

by Nißprius in the City of Dublin and County
of Dublin, and for making the Procefs of thc

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Alfo, a Petition of William Hawkins, Efq;
Ulßer King of Arms of all Ireland, humbly
praying their Lordfhips to grant him fuch Re-
compenfo for his Service and Attendance this
prefont Seifion of Parliament, as to their Lord-

Wifdbm  and Goodncls.

Refolution

for Addrefs

to the King.

or uuonn, imps, in their  great   .»-...-

Court of Exchequer more effedual againft Per-    ihall feem meet ; was prefented to the riom
fotis, who, being forved therewith,  refufe to    and read,
appear; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Majefty, expreffing our earneft
Wifhes, that a Country-Refidcnce may be pro-
vided for the Lord Lieutenant of this King-
dom, and the Family attendant upon his Ex-
cellency, adequate to his high and dignified

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees.
to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the 1 »•
liaments and other Officers and Servants at-
tending this Houfo, is referred.

Alfo, a Memorial of Mrs. Elizabeth WW
praying,  for thc  Reafons  therein contain^
that their Lordfhips would grant her fuch tur-
ther Recompenfo as to their Lordfhips, 'n t/ie'

Station; and alluring his Majefty,   that this    great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fhall feem meet ;

laid

was prefented to the Houfe, and read
Ordered, that the Confideration of the 1

Memorial be referred to the Lords Committees,

to whom thc Petition of the Clerk of the Par-
liaments and the other Officers and Servan -1
attending this Houfe, is referred.

And  alfo a  Petition   of  james ff'fl'0*'
Patrick Greacy, John White and  James tonf

there»«

contained, that their Lordihips would P11
them on the fame footing with theDoorkeepc.
by adding the  Pells and Pound*«« to tl

Houfo will concur in fuch Meafures as may be
neceffary for that Purpofo.

Ordered, that thc Lord Vifo. Farnham, and
all the Lords prefont, lhall be and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution, and  all
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid Com-
mittee ate to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips,   or any five of them, to    Meffongers, praying, for the Reafons t^re-*»
meet To-morrow Morning at Eleven O'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber,  near  the Houfo of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Petition of       A Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments,    Lordfhips' Bounty, or grant them  fuch otne
offfiHoufe&C' Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod and thc    Relief, as to their Lordihips fhall feena meet)

Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfolves and   was prefented to the Houfo, and read,
the other Officers and Servants attending this       Ordered, that the Confideration of the frld

Houfo : Petition be referred to thc Lords Cqmfflitj**
Humbly befoeching their Lordihips to take to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the F

them into Confideration, and to grant them liaments and the other Officers and Servan
fuch Recompenfo for their Attendance and
Service this prefont Seifion of Parliament; alfo
to grant to thc Clerk of the Parliaments, for
his Attendance on, and keeping Fires in, the
Parliament-Office and thc other Rooms there-
unto adjoining, wherein are now kept the Par-
liamentary Books and Records by Order of this
Houfo during the laft Interval of Parliament,
as to their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom
and Goodnefs, fhall feem meet ; was prefented
to the Houfo, and read.

Ordered,  that  Lords  Committees   be   ap-
pointed to take the faid Petition into Confidc-

attending this Houfo, is referred.

Ordered, that it be referred to the Comp-
tée of Privileges, to inquire and   report #"*
hath been done lince the laft and in   this Pr -
font Seifion of Parliament, in Confoquençe °^
the   Relblutions of  this Houfo in the  Ye*
1780, relative to the Defcents of the PcerS °

Ireland, and that the Committee do meet
Tuefday next, at Twelve o'clock.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered,  that the Order  for .putting  th^
Houfo into a Committee to take into furt 7
Confideration the Police of the City and Coua y

., and that the Lord Vile. Ranelagh, and   of theC¡    QÎ DuhH    be adjourned till ^^
he faid Committee; f ' Jall the Lords prefont, bc the

and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any  five of them,   to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning-*
Eleven o'clock.

.d

D'd
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Die Sabbati, 23o Februarii,  1782a

D-tnni   tarn   SpCales    quam   TempVes   prcvfentes fuerunt.

D\is Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D> Epifc. Elphiri
D us Epifc. Waterford'' he.
D us Epifc. Corcazcns? he.

JJ us Epifc. Ernten? he.
D us Epifc. Dromorenit
■L» US Epifc. C7o;-wfl?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux  £«^?ir

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. jlf«tt|

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Cbetwynd
Vic. ZkPwfc
Vic. Fnnißillcn
VjC Farnham

Vic. Carbampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Vifo. /W.*,-* reported from the

Lords Committees, appointed^ prcpTe n
Addrefs pur uant to the Refolution of this
Houle of \eftcrday. that they had prcDared
an Addrefs accordingly, which'he rcaaTwí

Itel foe Y"   de,IVerCd m at  the  Tabîe

ft Mr' KINGV moß Excellent Majeßy,

The hu   ble Addref of thc Lords      ¡rituai

a--d  Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

SubiV0"!" MaJeuVs mcft Pitiful and loyal
Pari;! the L°rds Spiritual and Temporal in
tha IT"' airemb!ed> beg Leave, with Hearts
to ., g        With thc molt unfeigned Loyalty

to exD°aCfh y°Ur R°>'al Throne' and dumbly
WiihCsPrC;.S t0 y°Ur Majcfly our earnell
Provided r 8 Countr.y-Refidence ihould be

Kinedn« c thc Lord Lieutenant of this

attend/, thc timc bein?' and t,ie Family
hi, h i ! l,p,°n his Exccllcncv, adequate to

ön and   dignified  Station;   and we  do

E)~us Annaly

D^us Welles

:-ifurc   your Majefty,   that
in all foch Meafores
that Purpofo.

we  ilia 11  concur
as may be neceifary for

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
the whole Houfe, in order to have thc fame
laid before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to be
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Majefty.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Copy of
poral  in  Parliament afiembled,   that an hum- £dl
ble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency the to be laid
Lord Lieutenant, that he will  be  pleafod to b '""'
dired thc  proper Officer  to lay  before this
Houfe a Copy of the Commiflion for appoint-
ing the Judge of the High Court of Admiralty
in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Adjourned till Monday   \f0,
at Eleven  c'clui.    ' "ing next,

vol.
4B

Dre
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Die Lunce, 25o Februarii, 1782a

D"tu"tii tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes fuerunt.

DTis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D"us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. E/phin?
D"us Epifc. Carcagcns? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotcns?

Dus Epifc. Dromorcm?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

Vic Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Incbiquin
Co. /

Co. Waadesford

Co. Mo.nington

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlemont

Gj>. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/y

Co. Aldborongh

Co. Mottnt-CaJheH

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. CI er.:.

Vic. Ennißil'len
Vic. JDtf/âr/
Vie. Farnham

\ ie. L'ltrbampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

GéW£»? Armßrong and ^/w»?J- Bradi/h were
by Order called in, and fcverally fworn at
the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony be-
fore the Lords Committees, appointed to take
into Confideration the feveral Charities and,
charitable Donations in this Kingdom.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,
that in obedience to their Lordihips' Order
he had waited upon his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, humbly to know when he would
pleafo to be attended by this Houfo with their
Addrefs to his Majefty; and his Excellency
was pleated to appoint To-morrow, at Four
o'clock, at the Goß le.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees, to whom the Confideration
of the Petition1 of thc Clerk of thc Parlia-
ments, tbe Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-

Red and the Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of
themfolvcs and thc other Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfo ; alfo thc Petition
of UI fier King" of Arms of all Ireland; alfo
the Memorial of Mrs. Elizabeth Mollöy ; and
alfo the Petition of the Mcffongers, were
referred j that they have come to the follow-
ing Rcfolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, and
humbly deßre his Excellency to reprefont to
his Majefty the Cafo of the Officers and Ser-
vants attending this Houfo, that they may,
of his Princely Bounty, receive fuch En-
couragement and Rewards as may be propor-

tionable to their Labor, Expenfo and Services
in their feveral Employments in this Houfe.

Refolved,   th.it   it   is the   Opinion   of this
Committee, that the   Lord  Chancellor do at

D~us Caßlc-S/cieari

D"us Annaly

D\is Welles

the fame Time lay before his Excellency, *■
their Opinion, that the feveral Officers **?
Servants, for their extraordinary Services
Seifion of Parliament, defcrve the feveral Sums
following;, viz. ,

f   s.   d-

To  Willtam-Wattt Gayer   and   Edward

Gayer, Eiq'rs. Clerk of the Parliaments 640   °

More to them, for their extraordinary
Attendance on, and keeping Eires in,
the Parliament-Office, and the other
Rooms thereunto adjoining, wherein

are now kept the Parliamentary Books
and Records, by Order of this Houfe,

during the laft interval of Parliament  106

To Andrew Corbet, Efq; Gentleman-

Uiher of the Black-Rod      —     — 533

To Fortcfcuc Gorman, Efq;  Clerk-Affift-
ant       —       —      —       —        — 400    °

More to him, for ingroffing the feveral
Acts of Parliament of this prefent
Seilion, to be certified into Chancery    55    "

To Jofepb Griffith, Efq; Reading-Clerk 330    °

To Mr. Edward Amphlet, Committee-
Clerk — — — 150    °

More to him, for his Trouble and Atten-
dance on Charities and charitable
Donations        —       —       —    —    86    °

To Humfn Mmchm, Efqj Serjeant at
aVrnis —        —        —> —    426  '3

To Mr. Edmond Fenner,   Journal-Clerk  13S  '3

M "re to him, for his Diligence and con-
fiant Attendance        —        —     —  161     "

To John  Artr.it,   Efq;   Yeoman-Uiher 213

To   Mr. John Gayer, Affiifont-Clerk in
the Office —        — —    »5°   °

To   Jafper  Jolly,   Door-keeper   to   the
Great Door, who delivers the Leiters;
including Pells and  Poundage    —    10O »3

To Jofepb Watfon,   Door-keeper to the

Rob»'-Ro,>m;    including   Pelll    and
Pounds-,..-    —        —        —• —   :

13
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424

l0cfe niT7'7' Door-keePer to  thc
líntg^"'  ^cludinS^^  and

l" Hamilton Bailie, Door-keeper to the

. n'illiam Graham, Side Door-keeper-
'"eluding Pells and Poundage _' l%6 ,.

0 fames Haßeton, John White, James
yrry and i»a/. Grawy, the four Mef-
«ngers, to be equally divided between
mem ; including Pells and Poundage

1,J William Ricbey, for his long Services
and confiant Attendance as a Meflen-
ger extraordinary; including Pells and
and Poundage        _ _        __    uo

lo Mrs. Margaret Doyle, Houfe-keeper ico
Vt,i:'  &**"> Houfe-maid,   for her
diligence — _        __

T° William Harbins, Efq ;   Uljlcr King
of Arms of all Ireland        —        ±

T° SCergc *4f**ft   Gate-keeper   —
10 Mrs. Flizahc/b Mo/toy, for her  ex

traonhnary   Trouble,     as    Patentee
tloufe -keeper        _        ,_

1 —      15°    o    o

To which the Houfe agreed.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure

and put mto a Committee, to take into fur-
ther Confidcration the Police of the Citv and
County of the City of Dublin, and after'fome
time ipent therein,
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10 16    8

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had made fome further Progrefs in the
Matter to them referred, and that he was
directed to move the Houfe for Leave to ül
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take into further

Coniideration the Police of the City and
County of the City of Dublin.

John Cowen, by Order of the Judge of the Paper
Admiralty, delivered in at the Bar, a Paper to "¡¿¡^f
inform their Lordfhips, that  the  Jurifdidion del^erwL
of the Admiralty  Court of  Ireland does not
extend to any Matter or Thing happening in
the Land of Ireland, but to Caufes ariiing on
thc high  Seas ; and therefore he  apprehends
that the Service of   their   Lordfhips'  Order,
of the 4^)  Day  of December laft, was   not  a
Service on   the proper   Officer- which   was
ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about thc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Friday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mariis,   26o    Feh uar ii,    1782e

D

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lemfter

Co. Tyrone

Co- Moira

Co. Ä

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Lo- MounLCaßcll

J^C. Ranelagh

J¡C. Chel-wynd

**• Farnham

lc- Car hampton

m-ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Tempfes   preefentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelcn}

D~us Epifc. Daren.?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D^us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us F.pifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns*
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

T>jis Caßlc-Stciaart
J3~us Annaly

l)~us Mußerry

Prayers.

f Cred, that the Judccs be covered.

Offir    T ßower'  from l'ie Auditor General's
Comm-<rCl,VCred 'n at tlle ßar' a C°Py °f thc

high n for ;1PPointing the Judge of the
*hirh       l  °f AdmiraIty «n this Kingdom;

tn Was ordered to lie on the Table.

Upon reading the Order for the Day
Ordered, that the Order for pat¿,- fa

Houfe into a Committee, to take into further
Confidcration the Police of thc Cit Z

County of the Cty of Dublin, be adjourned
till Tratrjday next. J

Adjourned  till Thurfday  Morning   next
at Eleven o'clock.

*Bi A»
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Die Jovis, 28o   Februarii,  1782a

D"m"ni  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les prafenies fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan1?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelent

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"*u8 Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

l)"us Epifc.
D"ws Epifc.

Dfus Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

DTis Epifc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane ?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weft'meath

Co. Inehiqiiin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lane/borough
Co. Claubra/l'iil
Co. Wandesford

Co. Morningtoil

Co. jlfo/ri

Co. Mill/own

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. E/y

Co. ClanwilliaiH
Co. A/dborottgh

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Glerawly

Vie. fl¡< Fí/rí
Vic. EmißiUen
Vic. Carlaw
Vic. Dc/.'/r/

Vic. Farnham

Vie. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Excellency thc Lord

Lieutenant with their humble Addrefs ta be
prefented to his Majefty ; and his Excellency
was pleafod to  give this Anfwer, ©/*.

Lord " I will  take  the earlicft Opportunity of

Lieotenanfi « tranfmittin? this unanimous Addrefs to   bc
Anlwer. . o        _ _  .

" laid before his Majefty.

" Your Regard to the Dignity of the

" Office which 1 have the Honor to fill, and
" your diôînguîfhing my Government by this
" Mark of your Attention to the Station,
" claim   my particular   Acknowledgements :

I cannot denumftrate my Senfe of this Dif-
"  tin,'hon better, than by pcrfovcring in  that

Conduct, which may promote the Happi-

" nefs and Profperity of Ireland."

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh, from the Lords

Committees appointed to take into Confidera-

tion what additional Rooms will be ncceftary
to be added to the Houfo of Peers for the
C convenience or the Lords, made the follow-
ing Report:

l\ iy Lords,

THE Lords Committees, appointed to

take into Confideration what additional Rooms
will be ncceftary to be added to the Houfo of
Peers for  the Convenience   of   thc    Lords,

Miden?
Daren?

Elphin?
Watcrford? he.

Coreagen? he.

Clonfert.

Fernen? he.

Kilmor?
Rapoti

OQoricn?

Litauens* hc>

Dromorens ?

Cloynen?

Alinden? he.

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D~us Annaly

DTis Mußerry

DTis Belmore

D~us Welles

Report

concerning
¡idditionil

Rooiiu to
Houfe.

having met and confidcrcd thereof, thought i*
expedient to fend for Mr. Thomas Cooky, ]n'
fpeclor to the Civil Buildings, to their *$ *
anee, and on viewing the Offices and otn*»

Rooms belonging to the Houfo of Lords, cam*
to the following Refolutions :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of y1]*
Committee, that to creel any additional Build'
ing and to pu re ha fo Ground for that Pur'
pofo, will be attended with very great hK'
penfo.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of dj|J
Committee, that it will be neceflary, f°r i

Convenience of the Lords, to have addition'1
Rooms built over the Clerks' Offices, the Conc^'
Room and the Room adjoining it, by wh^'

means the Expenfo of eroding the laid Root"-'

conformable to thc Plan delivered in by ™ '
Cooley, will be moderate.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that  the Lord Vifo.  Ranelagh &
attend   his Excellency  the  Lord LieutenaO
with the   foid  Refolutions,   and   reque* *"
Excellency will pleafe  to give Directions
have the faid Rooms finilhcd againft the M«* '
ing of next Seifion of Parliament. ,Jf

It is ordered, by   the   Lords   Spiritu.il   a
Temporal in   Parliament aflcmbled, that tn c*
Lord  Chancellor   do    attend   his  B*mU*?K
thc Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint him,       ..
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]t M the Defire of this Houfe, that his Ex-
cellency will pleafe to order two of the
Judges to ftay in Town from their Circuits
to attend the Service of this Houfe.

it r> 9rdered, that the Grand Committee for
i nvilcges do tit the firft Thurfday the Houfe
n»ects after the approaching Recefs, and that
the Petition of Thomas Barnewall commonly
called Lord Trimleßon, be referred to the faid
Committee, and that they do report how far
lü infringes on the Privileges of this Houfc.

The Houfe was moved to refolve, that an
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be pleafod
to dired the proper Officer to lay before this
Houfo fuch Rules and Articles as have been
made by the Lord High Admiral or three or
oiore of the Commiflioners for executing the

Office of Lord High Admiral for the Punifh-
tnent of Mutiny and Defertion, Immorality,
Mifoehaviour and Negled of Duty, in any
of  his   Majefty's   Marine   Forces  while  on
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Shore in any Part of Great Britain or Ireland,
or any of his Majefty's Dominions beyond
the Seas, and for bringing Offenders againft
the fame to Juftice.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- Debat
tion being put,

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of Roden HouCe
reported,   that   the Contents  below the Bar divide¡
were 8 ; and the  Not-Contents in  the Houfe
were 28;

It paifed in the Negative.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, to take into further
Confideration the Police of the City and County
of the City of Dublin, be adjourned till Mon-
day next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

negatived.

Die  Verier is,   Io  Martii,  1782°-

D m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp"les   pr a fent es   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. CaffeM

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D^us Epifc. Ferneni he.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D~us Epifc. Cloyneri

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

A
P»t

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlnvath

Co. Inchiqn.n

\ vroue

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Wände ford

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltoicn

Co. Charlemont
Co. Bcclive

Co. Be lia mont
Co. Ely ■_

Co. Altamont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborougb
Co. Mount-Cafhcll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Gier awl)

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Defart

Vic, Farnbam

"K* Carbampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Motion  was made, that this Houfe be

"}to a Committee, to take the  State of

D\is Caßle-Stewart

D"us Annaly

D"us Mußerry

D^us Welles

nevt       10n int0 Confideration upon Monday

t. A Debat«
tion bei

te arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
,     -lng Put,

rerilc Houfe divided : And the Earl of Tyrone
vÀt'   that  the Contents below  the  Bar

were 4 ; and the Not-Contents in the Houfe
were 1 o ;

It paifed in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT:

Aldborough.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

negatived.
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Report on
temporary
Laws.

Die Luna s 4° Martii,  1782°-

D*mni   lam   SpPales   quam   Temp"ks  prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmcath

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Wandcsford

Co. Moira

Co. Mil/town

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/y

Co. Altamont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Df/ârif

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelenr

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Daren?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? he.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Dromorem?
D~us Epifc. Cloynai
D "us Epifc. Alladen? he.

D~us Annaly

D"us Doneraili

Pray ERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported frortl the

Lords Committees, to whom the Confideration
of the Report from the Judges of what Laws
are lately expired, or near expiring; was

referred ; that they had confidered thereof, and
have come to the following Refolutions :

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad, paffod in the 15*
and 16th Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled,

An Ad to prevent and puniih tumultuous
Rifings of Perfons within this Kingdom, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
further continued and amended by an Ad,
palfod in the 17* and 18* Years of his

prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for reviving
and continuing feveral temporary Statutes,

by an Ad of the laft Seifion, C. 14: The
faid Ad and Claufos, by way of Amendment,

are further continued to the 24* Day of June,
1-783, and from thence to the End of the
then next Seifion of Parliament ; is fit to be
continued for four Years longer, and to the
End of the then next Seifion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad made in the 17* and
18* Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled,
An Acl to authorifc, for a limited time, thc
Puniihment by hard Labour of Offenders,
who for certain Crimes are or fhall become
liable to be tranfported to any of his Majeily's
Colonies and Plantations, was by an Ad of
the laft Seifion, C. 14, continued for two Years,
from the I« of Anguß, 1780, and to thc End
of the th n next Seflion of Parliament ; is fit
to be continued for one Year, and to the End
of the then next Seifion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Ad, made in the 17th and iS'
Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled, Ail Act
to amend and continue an Ad, paffod in the
13th and 14* Years of his prefont Majefty»
intitled, An Ad for the better Regulation of
the Baking Trade in the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes, which was made to conti-
nue in Force for two Years, from the 24*
Day of June, 1778, and to the End of the
then next Seifion of Parliament, was by an
Ad of the laft Seflion, C. 15, further con-
tinued for two Years, and to the End of the
then next Seifion of Parliament; is fitj to be
continued for two Years, and to the End 01
the then next Seifion of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Ad made in the 17* and 18 l
Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An Act
for regulating the Price and Aifize of Bread,
and preventing Frauds and Impofitions in the
Sale of Flour, Meal, Beer, Ale, Potatoes,

Butchers Meat, and other Articles fold ty
Weight or Meafure in the Co. Dublin, *a*
made to continue in Force for two Years, from
the 24* Day of June, 1778, and to the End

" the then   ncYt   Sf-tfirm r>f Porll-.mcnt. afti"1"of the then  next Seifion of Parliament,
uedthc faid two Years, and was further contin

by an Ad of the laft Seffion, C. 15, for tw°
Years, and to the End of the then next Sei»?0
of Parliament; is fit to be continued f * tw°
Years, and to the End of the then next Seifion
of Parliament.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee, that an Ad made in the laft Seifion.
C. 21, intitled, An Act to amend and continue
an Ad, paffod in the 17th and iSril Years «

the Reign of his prefont Majefty, intitled, Ajj
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aní for ̂tSJ^l **" ̂  °f «*— M^uig i íauc ui ine Uity ot Dublin
and for other Purpofes ¡ is made to continue in
*orce for two Years, from the 24''' Day of
Jurte, 1780, and unto the End of the then
n_ext Seflion of Parliament; is fit to be con-
tinued for two Years, and to the End of the
then next Seffion of Parliament.

Refolved,   that  it is  the  Opinion  of this
Commitr.ee, that Part of an Act, intitled, An
Attfor reviving and continuing fevcral Tem-
porary Statutes, which was paifed in  the 17th
and 18* Yean of his prefent Majefty, whereby
ft M made Felony, without Benefit of Clergy,
Jn any Perfon, whether Prifoner or otherwise,
*?«o fhall by Force break any Gaol with Inten-
•on to enlarge any Prifoner, was made  to be

'n Force to the 24th Day of June,  1780, and
rom thence to the End of the then next Seffion

y Chaînent • is fit to be continued for four
if***, and to the End of the then next Sef-
ííon of Parliament.
r To which Rcfolutions, the  Qjieftion being
evcrally put, the Houfo did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges' do prepare  Heads
. a Bill, purfuant to tiie foregoing Refolu-

^ C^rderecî, that all the Lords in the Kingdom
i,   lummoned  to attend the  Service of this

011 le on Tuefday the 16th of April next.

UPon reading the Order for the Day,

Put     Htofi'iDas adjourned during Pleafure, and
£    'rito a  Committee, to  take  into  further
c0niideration   the  Police   of   the City    and

ounty of  the City   of Dublin-   and after
me time fpent therein,

G ;    **ouJe «W refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
^hampton reported from  the faid Committee,
tefe they had confined of the Matter to them

Y, ÜJ rrcd' and have come to the following  Re-

feA'fng  c„    fo,ved,   that   it  is  the  Opinion of this
are'*"11-1«'' that the Laws at prefent in Force
the p adeiluate to  the Purpofes of protecting

, lerfons an,i d-.-.--   -<• ^e CitizensandotheM us and Properties of
/)*¿¿nhabitants of faid Citty and Town of

Kefoli
Commit that lt is the Opinion of this
9 Public n\:that t0 render tnem more effectual,

bliflied e lnould be conftituted and efta-
faid Citas near as may be to the Center of the
*Wchi? and Town of Dublin, including the
;i"d wrT 1 and Part of the C°unty at Large,

°flicer Ï arc within the Collection of the
^of the Work-houfe.

Refolved,   that it is  the  Opinion   of this
Committee   that the faid Office ihould con lift
°L  tieJL^rd Ma),orand all the  Aldermen   of
the faid City, a Quorum of the Tuftices of the
Peace of the County at Large, to be appointed
by the Lord Chancellor for the above Purpofes-
a Chairman in the Commiifion of the  Peace'
and two affiliant Jufo'ccs, one of which  three
to attend laid Office confomtly, thc Chairman

to be appointed by the Lord Chancellor for the
time being, a Clerk, a Conductor of Pairóles
a Meffenger, Office-keeper, four Perfons to be
appointed Confiables by the laid Office, and to
be termed Purfoers,  to   be well  paid   by   the

Directors of faid Office-, all foid  Officers  to

be chofert by the Chairman and the two Aflift

ant Juftices.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Ofiiccis be impowercd
and directed, in one Month at fariheit after

their being fo conftituted and eftabliihed, to
make fuch Provifions, Rules and Regulations
as will be effectual for carrying the aforefaid
Purpofes into Execution.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Com-
mittee that the antient Mode of guarding the
CitV of Didiin by Watchmen, has been found
hitherto to be ineffectual for the Preservation
of the Perfons and Properties Of the Citizens
and Inhabitants of the faid City,  Town and

Franchifesj   and that   initcad  of  a   Watch,
a Patrole be appointed • to conflit of fuch a
Number of Directors, Corporals and Privates,
as  the  Majority of the Inhabitants  of e;ch
Parifh, in Veftry affembled, and the iifoal Offi-
cers of each Franchifo for that Purpofo, fhall
think fit • which Veftry or Franchife-Officers
fhall have a Power to adjourn from Time to
Time for faid Purpofes- and  that where any
I anfli is too large to be guarded by one Patrole
the Veftry   of fuch   Parifh   fhall have Power
to divide tho fame into feparate Diflricts,  for
the Purpofes above mentioned, and no other.

To which Rcfolutions,   the Qjieftion being

feverally put, the Houfe did agree.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had Two Judg«
attended his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to «»«nd,
to defire his Excellency would be pleafcd to

order two of the Judges to fiay in Town from

their Circuits to attend the Service of this

Houfe; and his Excellency was pleafed to give
this Anfwer :

" I will, upon this Requeft of the Lords r . ■
« direel  that Mr.  Juftice Robinfon  and BfeifiL«
" Baron Hamilton fhall attend the Houfe ofAnfwcr-

" Lords."

Adjourned till Thutfdw Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

287
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Die  Jovis,   7°   Martii,   1782°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prcrfentes  Jucrunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co, Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltowh
Co. Ely

Co. Mount-Caßjcll

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D~us Annaly

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Miden?
Elphin?
Waterford' he.

Cor cage n? he.
Fernen? he.

Kilmor?
Rapotens?
OfforiensJ

Dromorens*

Cloynen ?

Alladen? he

Heads of

temporary

Statutes Bill,

committed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. «»

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo, "
that  the Judges,   according   to   Order,   had "
prepared Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral "
temporary Statutes; which were received and "
read a firft and focond time. "

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

Ordered, that the faid Committee be im-
powered to receive a Claufo for preventing of
improper and unikilful Perfons being chofen
into the Management of the Ballaft-Oftice in

\\ itmdcs

(Worn on
Charities.

the City of Dublin; alfo a Claufo for appoint-
ing certain Perfons Commilfioncrs for carrying
on the building of a Gaol and Court-Houfo
for the Co. Wat erf or à-, and alfo a Claufo to

oblige Church-Wardens to account, purfuant

to an Ad for the better keeping Churches in
Repair.

John-Dowdall Hammond; Efq; and Mr.

James Walfh, were by Order called in, and
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Teftimony before tbe Lords Committees

appointed to take into Confideration the
feveral Charities and charitable Donations in
this Kingdom.

Game Bill, The Lord Vifo. Ennißillen prefented to the
Houfo, He.ads of a Bill for thc Preforvation of
the Game; which were received, and read a
firft time.

Ordered, that the find Heads of a Bill bc
read a focond time To-morrow.

Thc Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant bad

received his Majeily's moft gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of tins Houfo of the !$* Day
of February laft, which his Excellency direded
him to lay before their Lordihips ; which he
read, and thc fame was afterwards read by

the Clerk at thc Table, as follows, viz.

" GEORGE   R.

HlS Majefty always receives with grea
Satisfadion the Affurances  of   that  1OT h»
and Loyalty which the Houfe of Lords M*

-   conftantly manifefted towards his Map y
" Perfon and Royal Family; and the rf°
" of their Attention to thc commercial R>?.
" and Interefts of their Country, with vrtwjj
" thofo Affurances are accompanied, is nl
" agreeable to his Majefty.

" Thc Obftrudions which at  prefont m>
" pede the Importation  into Portugal oï
" Woollen and printed Linen ManufacW
" of Ireland,   have given  his Majefty £rt^
" Concern:   Moft aftiduous Endeavors B*-.
" been  exerted to obtain Redrefs from
" Court of Lißon-,   and his Majefty *il%n
" the Houfo of Lords, that his Efforts in^
" bc reiterated to bring this important p"
" nefs to fuch a Conclufion as mav give jtfa
« fiidion to his faithful People of Ireland, i
" Majefty having nothing more at Heart, tn*
" to promote and eftabhih their Welfare :i;U
" Profperity.

J « G. R-

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and T^111'
poral in Parliament affombled, Nemine dtß
tiente, that the humble Thanks of this "£^a-
fhall be returned to his Majefty, for his Ma-
jeily's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrfls

this Houfe of the 15^ Day of February laß-

Ordered,  that the Lord Chancellor do ^
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant «r

the faid Refolution, and defire his Excellent'

will pleafe to lay the fame before his MaMl>"   ¿¿¡¿p
It  is ordered, by the Lords  Spiritual  an

Tempor.il  in  Parliament affombled,  that
Addrefs  of this  Houfo  of thc   i$* W

February laft, and his Majeily's moft g**?^
Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith P"D. js
and  publiftied,  and  that   the   Clerk   of
Houfe do appoint thc printing thereof.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Vener is,  8° Martii,  1782°-

RtP0rt

D /« #/

D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffela}

ETus Epifc. Dûrrw ?
D^us Fpifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Dune a- he.

ETus Epifc. Corcagens? he.

Djis Epifc. Fernen? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
l)~us Epifc. Rapuuis'-

D ais Epifc. Drcmorcns*
D~us Epifc. Cloynen'''

D~us Epifc; Alladeus? he.

Vic ¿¿¿W, Cane

Dux lágf&r

Co. Shannon

Co. Momington

Co. Moira

Co. Miiltram
Co. Charlemont

Co. Äftftt*

Co. i?0£/f«

Co. £/y

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbttwynd
Vic. ZJrK
Vic. Fnnifkdlcn
Vic. Utf-Äa,
Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. ArfflnJfeA reported, that he
»ad attorned h,s Excellency the Lord Lieu-

tenant with the Rcfolutions of this Houfe of
Î5.:.8* Pjyof^Wlaft, relative to the
additional Rooms that will be neceifary to be

nine.   \ fe r40^0 °f Pccrs' for the Conve-

1 uila     0 1:i:    Hc wouM    iye Dirc<r[i^st0.
4s-Defi;r oneagreeab,e to thdrLord-

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

The Hcuf «*/ adjourned during Pleafure, and
f0r  mt°  a Committee,   upon Heads of a Bill
aft^°rlt,nu,ftg fcvcral temP°rary Statutes; and
Itcr fome time fpent therein,

nlriu1^ WÛS re!umed: A"rl the Lord Vifc.
JW ¡T ac(luaintcd the Houfe,  that they had
* was r° Á fuKl îkads *f 3 Bil1' and" that

plcaC /cady to report, when the Houfo would
v ca,t- to receive the fame.

MoLiCrCd'   that   the   Report  be   made on
™naay I10xt

tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"le s pr a fentes fuerunt.

lYua Amaly

D~us Doncrailt

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Expeflfc and lofs of Time

in attending Courts of Juftice, as Witncfies
in Profecutions for Felony, are a great Dif-

couragement to the poorer fort of People to
appear as Witneifes againft Offenders, who •
thereby often efoape public Jufticc and thc
Puriifhment due to their Crimes.

Refolved,  that   it is  the Opinion  of  this
Committee, that   it would be expedient, by a
Law to be enacted for that Purpofe, to enable
the Judge or Judges before whom Perfons fhall
be  convicled of  Theft,  Robberies  or  other
Felonies,   in all   Cafes  where thcy fhall think
it  reafonable and fitting  fo  to do, to order
Payment of fo much  Money as fhall appear
to fuch Judge or Judges  reafonable,  as   well
to the Profecutor or Profecutors for their Ex-

penfc of fuch Profccution  and   their lot's of
Time, as alfo to the Witneifes,  who fhall be
bound over to give Evidence, and who fhall
appear    as Witneifes  on   the   Trial  of fuch
Offenders, fo much as fha.ll appear reafonable
for his, her or their lofs of Time and Expenfo
in attending fuch Trial.p.. --'tiií/y Ilevf iiULiiunii;   1UL11    1 liai.

"'"     The Inr,i vr    r,      ,   . . .- To which Rcfolutions, the Oucflinn h •
ES?., Grand (      l V,fc- R*»'W «Ported from thc

ce¡      thev h ̂ olnm,ttcc for Courts of Juftice,  that
y  nací come to the following Retentions :

Conwl^'1' that iC is the Option of this
Profit * I . man>'Perfons who ought to
¡ik tccute  Thefts,  Robberies and other Fclo-
Pcnfe J,tcrrd from fo *»ng. bytheEx-

cution , S °f Time attending fuch Profe-

arc thS ' whcreby  many evil-minded  Perfons
tnous r\x?0re cnc°umged to commit thc cnor-

Ub Offences aforeiaid.

Heads of a Bill for the Preforvation of the He.d.of
Game,  were read a fécond time. Ga,"c "'U

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into commftud.
a Committee  on   Monday  next,   to take   the

faid Heads of a Bill into Confidcration.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next
at Eleven o'clock.

vol. v.
40 Die
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Die Luna, IIo Martii, 178a0'

D^nCni tartt  SpPales   quam  Temp"ks preefentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Ely

Co. Mount-Caßxdi

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. ArmacanP
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D "us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.
ÈCus Epifc.

Miden?
Dunen? he.

Waterford? he.

Corcagcns? he
Kilmor?
Rapotens?
Offbrien?
Dromorens?

Cloynen?

Alladens? he.

D^uS Annaly

D"us Dorteralle

D*us Mußerry

VVitnef*
fworn on

Charities.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.

Archdeacon James Htitchinjon was by Orderç
called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to
give his Teftimony before the Lords Com-
mittees appointed to take into Confideration
the feveral Charities and charitable Donations
in this Kingdom.

Heads of The   Lord Vifo.   Ranelagh^   afcordin'g   td

temporary Order, reported from thc Committee of thc
Statutes Bill. whoje Houfe, to whom thc Confideration of

Heads of a Bill for continuing feveral tem-
porary Statutes, was committed; that they
had gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill,
with feveral Amendments, which he read in
his Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame Were again read, and the
(hieftion being thereupon foverally put, were
agreed to by the Houfo.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third time.

It is ordered", by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affombled, that the
Lord Vifo. Ranelagh do attend his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant with the find Heads of
a Bill, and defire the fame may be tranf-
mittcd into Great Britain, in due Form.

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

the Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon Heads of «j
Bill for the Prefervation of the Game? and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was rejunted : And the Lord Vifo-
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they
had gone thro' the faid Heads of Bllf
and that he was ready to report, when the
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on J^ea"
nef day next.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefented to the
Houfo, Heads of a Bill for the Furtherance
of Juftice, by affording Relief to Profocutors
for grand or petty Larceny or other Felony'
and by allowing to poor Perfons, bound to
give Evidence in fuch Cafes, their reafonable
Charges and Expcnfes ; which were received»
and read a firft and focond time.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall bc put
into a Committee on Wednefday next, [°
take the laid Heads of a Bill into Confi-
deration.

Adjourned   till   Wednefday    Morning
next, at Eleven  o'clock.

¿¡d

w>

CO'.»pp

D--
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s«*=r.

"»¡e«.

Hof

S"1 to
•"ti

/)/* Mercurii, 13o Martii,  1782,0.

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les preejentes fkirtinti

Vic. Lj^r¿, Cane?

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Me//-.;

Co. Militown
Co. Charlemont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbotwynd
Vic. C,7r/tw

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffekn?

D~us Epifc
D*"oi Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.       .

tTus Epifc. A ¡laden? he

Duncn? he.

Watcrjord? he.
Fermn? he.

Rapoten?
O (fortens?

Dromorens*

Cloynen'

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.

ancfí« ^W"\Ef(U was by Order called in
Tel u)  th\Bar' in °rdcr to give his
¿eft.niony before the Lords Committees, ap-
pointed to take into Confideration the fove-
£1 Chanties and charitable Donations in this
kingdom.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

The   Lord  Vifo.   Ranelagh,   according   to

Order, reported from  the Committee of the

of H a UÍC' 'S „whom the Confideration
ot Heads  of a  Bill for  the Prefervation  of
Zon, T"'   V ™™niitted;   that   they  had

PbL f^^M. which he read in his
£  a.nd  aftcr   delivered   in at the Table,

OuSr Iv me, Were a-ain read> and the
^effioh being thereupon fovcrally put, were
agreed to by the Houfe.

Jhe faid  Heads of a Bill were  then, by
Urder, read a third time. 7

Ten ,S °,rdercd' by the Lords Spiritual and
Lord V-r m/arliament affombled, that the
Jencv ,llc Ranelagh do attend his Excel--
Heads f Lord Lieutenant with the faid
tranfnv? ? Bil1' and defire the fame may be

lm'tted ,nto Great Britain, in due Form.

The Houje was adjourned during Pkafure,yjnás0f
and put  into a Committee,  upon   Heads of Bill for
a   Bill  for   the   Furtherance   of Juftice,  by J'fùnkt"
affording   Relief,   to   Profocutors  for   grand
or  petty  Larceny  or other   Felony,  and   by
allowing to poor Perfons,  bound to give Evi-
dence in fuch  Cafes, their reaibnable Charges
and  Expcnfes ;   and  after fome  time  fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill,
and agreed thereunto, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Order, read a third  time.

It is  ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual and ordered to
Temporal   in Parliament afiembled,  that the f"ord
Lord Vifo. Ranelagh do attend his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of
a Bill,  and  defire   the  fame may be  tranf-
mitted into Great Britain, in due Form.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  14o Martii,  1782°-

b"m"nl   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   preefentes fuerunt.

Vk-Lfford, Cane?

Co- Charlcmont

▼k. Ranelagh

v »c. Chctwynd

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Rapotem?

D~us Epifc. Dromorens*
D"ut Epifc. Alladen? he

4 D 2 p*aye*s.
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from
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Co. Dublin
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Bill.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the 1 foufe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a lVcofld
time on Tuejday the 16th Day of Aprils*1'    .

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe <
:/■ and others, Wi*

ingroffed Bill, intitled,  An  Ad for li<*
th a»Commons by Mr. Copinger and others, «   \ng

Act for amending, altering and continuing an ingroffed Bill, intitled,  An  Act for lice
Ad, intitled, An Ad for regulating the Price Hawkers and Pedlars, and for the.Encoujraj^
and Affize of Bread, and preventing Frauds nient of Englijh Proteßant Schools, aoa     _
and Impoiitions in the Sale of Flour and other Inch other Purpofes as are therein mentioi _ _»
Articles fold by Weight or Meafure in the to which they defire thc Concurrence oi
County of Dublin-, to which they defire the Houfo. ^

Concurrence of this Houfo. Hodie prima vice lefia iß Billa, intitled, Ajj g^
Hodu prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, ■»

Ad for amending, altering and continuing an for the Encouragement of F.nglijh Proteja'
Ad, intitled, An Ad for regulating the Price Schools, and forVuch other Purpofes  as a
and Aifize of Bread, and preventing Fraud? therein mentioned.
and Impofitiolis in the Sale of Flour and
other Articles fold by Weight or Meafure in
the County of Dublin.

Ordered, that the foid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tue flay the 16^ Day of April next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

King

Debts,

time on Tuefday the 16* Day of April next.

A Meffage was brought from the ^oXl{^h
Commons, bv Mr. Copinger and others,

.   an ingroiîèd Bifo  intitled,   An Act to regula
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of   the o,Kljification of Perfons appointed to ui

Commons   by Mr. Copinger and others, with    fices jn  this Kingdom, wherein two or ^

an   ingrofled Bill,  intitled   An   Ad  lor the   Grantees ad under one Grant, Cornñiiífijf*
more fpeedy and   effedual Recovery of the    Appointment; to which  they defire the Con

they defire the Con-   currencc 0f this Houfe. ^

I/odre prima vice lecla eß Billa, 'WW*»»/¡ 0>
Ad to regulate  the Qualification of "&
appointed to Offices in this Kingdom, vv'ne   '
two or more Grantees act  under one <^r'

Commilfion or Appointment. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill, be read a f^°n
time on Tuf day the 16* Day of April'next-       ¿

ife ot

currence of this Houfo.

Bill for Hodie prima vice lecfa efl Billa, intitled,   An
Recovery of Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual Recoverv

of the King's Debts.

Ordered, that the fiid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday thc 16th Day of April next.

A Melf ige was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Copinger and others, with
añ ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for vcfting
in his Majefty, his Heirs and Succelfors',
certain Premifcs in the City of Dublin therein
nient¡oned, for the Purpofes of ereding a
Cuftom-Houfo thereon, with proper Accommo-
dations foitable to the Trade of the faid City,
and fnfficient for the Collodion of his Ma-
jefty's Revenue ; to which they defire thc
Concurrence of this Houfe.

¥

A Meffage was brought from the Hptf-^

at

thc Admiifion of Barriffors at Law :   0 whtf

Commons, by Mr. Telverton and others, *»
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to regala

they defire the Concurrence of this lloute-

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled,
Ad to regulate the Admiifion of BarriftVrS f
Law. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a f<-'c°nt

An P>f,"'
Bill'

í¿

Bill for
creeling

Cuitara.
Houfc.

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled,  An    time on Tuefday the 16* Day of April nc*t-
Ad for vetting in his Majefty, his Heirs arid
Succeffors, certain Premifcs in the City of
Dublin therein mentioned, for the Purpofes of
ereding a Cuftom-Houfo thereon, with proper
Accommodations foitable to the Trade of the
foid City, and fnfficient for thc Collection of
his Majefty's Revenue.

tAdjourned till Tuefday the ijj* ttyf
April next, at Eleven o'glcek tn
Morning.

DU
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Die Martis,  i6° Apr His,  1782°-

5t*

'•"',
r°ductd

D~m"ni   tarn    SpFales quam   Teinples   preefentes   jueruni.

E)"us Archiepifc. Artnacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dlis Archiepifc. Cafclen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Darcns?
D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D\is Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Fpifc. Corcagcn? he.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

E>~us Epifc. Femar he.

JAis Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Fpifc Offerten?
D"us Epifc. Laotien? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D^us Epifc. Alladen? he.

Vic. ¿j^r  Canc?
Co. Antrim

Co. Wejtmeatb

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough

Co. C/anbrafftll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Wande.ford

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Milltoivn
Co. Charlemont

Co. /y
Co. Bellamont

Co. /»WiTZ

Co. £A
Co. Altamont

Co. /¿^
(.0. (

Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborough
' .unt-Cafhell

Vic, Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetzuynd
Vic. ̂ //f«
Vic. DÉ Kyi/

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Carlovi

Vic. Ug/ár*
Vic. Erw

^ ic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. c$Ob

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.
fizckiel-DazysWllfon and Henry Ellis, Efq'rs.

at tl    R Called '"'  and feverally   f"'orn

bcf0 °   ,' in ora,er to g've  their Teftimony
into Ct     I'ords Committees appointed to take

cj    • Lon«*dcration  thc feveral Charities  and
- _ntahle Donations in this Kingdom.

D~us Annaly

I)"us Gosfotd

Clonmore

D'us Doneraile

JJ'us Traclon

lTus I)

•ilfo '    V    onamon ancl the J

black1 ¿h0ir R°beS ; the yeoman-Ufher of the
Arms i„°ta,î? theDePut>'t0 6^r KinS of
ihin  ' i at      Arms Prcce(Iing his Lord-

the o " V;arrying Lettcrs Patents, bearing Date
^/¡•2 mly °f ^ in tl,c l6,h Ycar of King
Lorriv i • crcalinS h¡s Father //'V//w« late
Orí » o- P^* EarI °f C/Wo^ in the Co.
Patent Lord<hiP prefented thc fame Letters
at th Mr° the L°rd Chancel,or> on h's knee,
of tu   ™ool-fock, who gave them to the Clerk
Tabl°- i^'aments' wn'c^ wcrc  rcaa" at  the

e. His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

took th  hr\S LordihiP came t0  the Table, and

DecU     •      hs' and raade and fllbfcribed the

,aration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

V01- v.

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes-
arid was afterwards conduced to, and took his
Place on, the Earls' Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice  lella eß Billa, intitled, Co. Dublin
An Act tor amending, altering and continuing p">v.r.on
an Ac!, intitled,   An  Ad for regulating  the *"'
Price and  Aflize of  Bread,   and  preventinp-

Frauds and Importions  in  the Sale  of Flo r
and other Articles fold by Weight or Meafure
in thc County of Dublin.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exaclly
agrees therewith. 3

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Act for the more fpeedy andeffoclual Recovery Recovery of
of the King S Debts. } King's Debts

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exaclly

agrees therewith.

Hodie
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Hawkers,

&c. Bill,

Qualification

ßiil,

and

Barrifters'
Hill,

committed.

Meflage
from I ,ord

lieutenant.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling in his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succclfors, certain Premifes m the City of
Dublin therein mentioned, for the Purpofes oí
ereding a Cuftom-Houfe thereon,, with proper
Accommodations foitable to the Trade of the
faid City, and fuifieient for the Collodion of
his Majefty's Revenue.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
A Committee, on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confidcration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith,

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and for
the Encouragement of Englifh Proteftant
Schools, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Coniideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to regulate  the Qualification of Perfons
appointed to Offices in this Kingdom, wherein
t wo or more Grantees  ad  under one Grant,
Commiffion or Appointment. _

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a —.~   ~^'us preienr, man oc, »«~   ^
Committee on Monday next, to take the faid hereby, appointed a Committee, tc»prep<     ^ _
Bill into Coniideration, and compare the fame Addrefs purfuant to thc toregoing Keioi     ^
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly faid Committee, are to have Voices trier     ■ ̂

agrees therewith. Their Lordfhips,  or any five of |nenV  ¡tt
Hodie fecunda vice leaf a efl Billa, intitled, An meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten °£0^ 0f

Ad to regulate the Admiifion of Barrifters at the Committee-Chamber, near the Ho
Law. Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and reporr. ^p

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into       The Houfe was moved  to refolve, that^ ^
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid Thanks of this Houfe be given to tr    ^ li(0^
Bill into Confutation, and compare the fame Earl of Car life   late Lord Lieutenant o     ^
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Kingdom, for the Wifdom and «n**^
Seal of Great Britain, and fee  that it cxadly *»» Adminiftration  and his conftant Atten
agrees therewith. to promote the Welfare and Profpcr.ty of

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, Kl°gj!om' -   . „ , .,    „rrV¡ous Deb""
that he had received a Meffage from his Grace        A Debate arofe thereupon, and the prev
the Lord Lieutenant, which his Grace direded Queihon being put, Whether the faid Qucü
him to lay before their Lordfhips,  which  he be now put ?
read, and rti~ c.-    r-

Refolved, that this Houfe will To-morrow
Morning take into Confidcration the Meffage
this Day delivered from his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- W
poral in Parliament affembled,  ne'mine diffen- X0\M^
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to Lie«'-
his Grace William-Henry Cavendijn, Duke of
Portland, Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom,
to congratulate  his Grace upon his Appoint-
ment to this Government, and upon his fafe
Arrival here.

To declare, that wc confider it as a frefh
Proof of his Majefty's paternal Attention to
the Welfare of his loyal Subjeds of this
Country, that his Majefty hath been gracioufly
pleafed to make Choice of his Grace to be our
Chief Governor, whofe high Rank, eminent
Virtues and amiable Charader, afford us the
moft flattering Hopes, that his Grace will fill
that high Station with diftinçuifhcd Honor to
himfelf, and Advantage to this Country.

And to affure his Grace, that we will at all
times be ready to aifift his Endeavors to
promote the public Welfare, and the Honor
and Dignity of his Majefty's Government ;
and fhall have ungular Pleafure in rendering
his Adminiftration eafy and honorable to him-
felf, and propitious to the Public.

Ordered, that the Earl of Inchiquin, and
and all the  Lords prefent, fhall be, and are

t-i-nrl A    U     r ""'"""l")     WHICH    ne

V  . 'l'ul.tll<Lfamc was afterwards read by the
Clerk at the Table, as follows, w*.

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of Tyrone g*
reported,    that the  Contents  below  the Bard"
were 3$- and the Not-Content s in the
were 13 •

The main Qjieftion being then put,

It was refolved in the Affirmative

HoufePORTE AND,

¿fert^tW?» C°mrnand frorn his Majefty to
inform  tins Houfe,  that his  Majefty,  keine
concerned  to find  that Difcontents and Tea " Was reiolvea in the Affirmative. w,
loufies are prevailing among his loyal Subjects .   Reíblvcd' that the Thanks of this Houfe gg¡
of this Country, upon Matters of great Weisht r° glVen  t0  Fr^rick Earl  of Carlife,  late
and Importance, his Majefty recommends to this *£*  Lieutenant of this Kingdom,   for .the
Uoule to take the fame into their moft ferions Wlfdom and Prudence of his Adminiftration,
coniideration,  in order to foch a final Adjuft- Î„J"3  confiant  Attention to  promote ^

:-   '    .-.--. Welfare and Profperity of this Kingdom
m™»-  r, . u^" <* mini -flUJUU-

Kin,/   "*/F* mutuaI Satisfadion to his
Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland.

P.

the

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone do wait
on the Earl of Carlifle with the faid Refolu-
tion.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning»
at Eleven o'clock.

Die

ft**L°rd
-■'.

n¡ujt>

tpp
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Die Mer cur ii,  17o Jlprilis,  1782°-

D"m"ni tarn SpPales   quam   Tern fies   prajentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D us Archiepifc. Dübln?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffc/en3

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D^us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

D "us Epifc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wijhneath

Co. Inehiquiit

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborouglj

Co. Clanbraffiil
Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Milltovjn

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. /cis/tvi

Co. £/jr

Co. Altamont

Co. Tvo/}

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborougb

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwind

Vic.   arí/Zí«

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. P< Fr/a

Vic. Ennijkdlen
Vic. Car low

Vic. Di/âr/

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Gfó¿M

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.

The  Earl of Inchiquin  reported from the
a!li    Committees, appointed   to prepare  an
addrefs  to his   Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
Purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of

tterday; that they had prepared an Addrefs
according^ which 'he read in Place, and after
a    vercd in at the Table, where the fame was
gain read, and agreed to by the Houfe, nemine

aWenlientc, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

William-Henry  Cavendish,

Duke of Portland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ir e l a n d ;

Thc humble Addrefs of the  Lords Spiritual
arid Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May ¡t pleaj'e your Grace,

p, ,.     the Lords Spiritual and Temporal  in

cordl'anent  airembled'  do moft humbly and

.     -ally congratulate your Grace upon your

j^PPointmcnt   to   the   Government   of  this
Sdom, and upon your fafe Arrival here.

Midens ?
Da re 11s3

Elphin?
Dunen? he.

Waterford' he.

Core agen s? he.

Clonfert

Fernen? he.

Kilmor?
Rapotens ?

Ojforicns?

Laonens? he.

Dromorens?

Cloynen?

D'us An/..

D~us Ccsford

D us Clon more

D*iu Do/.

D\is Tra.

D\is Mißcrry

D^us Belmore
D~us Welles

We confider it as a frefh Proof of his
Majeily's paternal Attention to the Welfare
of his loyal Subjedts of Ireland, that he

hath been gracioufly pleafod to make Choice
of your Grace to be our Chief Governor ;
and we cannot contemplate upon your Grace's

high Rank, eminent Virtues and moft amiable
Characler, without conceiving the moft flat-
tering Hopes that your Grace will fill that
high Station with diftinguifhed Honor to your-

folf, and the moft folid Advantage to this
Country.

We beg Leave to allure your Grace, that
we will at all times bc ready to affifl your
Endeavors to promote the public Welfare,
and the Honor and Dignity of his Majeily's'
Government i and we fhall have Angular
Pleafure in doing every thing in our Power
to render your Grace's Adminiffration hono-
rable to yourfolf, and propitious to the
Public.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace thc Loid Lieutenant with the

faid Addrefs.
4 E 2 Thomas
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Gent, üfliei Thomas Hu/Jcv, Efq; Gentleman-Uiher of
SX**» the Black-Rod,' this Day came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Houfo  proceeded  to take  his Grace
the Lord Lieutenant's Meffage to this Houfo
of Yelforday into Confideration, which being
read,

Refolution The Houfo was moved to refolve, That

for Ad.trd's an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Ma-
to the King, jefly, to return him our Thanks for the moil

gracious Meffage font to this Houfo by his
Majeily's Command, thro' the Medium of his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and to affure
him of our moft unihaken Loyalty and At-
tachment to his Majeily's Perfon and Govern-
ment, and of the lively Senfe we entertain
of his paternal Care of his People of Ireland
in thus inquiring into the Discontents and
Jealoufies that fubfift amongft them, in order
to fuch final Adjuflment as may give mutual
Satisfaction to his Kingdoms of Great Britain
and Ireland.

Amendment      And   an   Amendment  being   propofed   to
propofed ;    be added at the End of thc faid Refolution,

as follows, viz.

That thus encouraged by his royal Inter-
pofition, we fhall beg Leave, with all Duty
and Affodion, to lay before his Majefty the
Caufes of fuch Difcontents and Jealoufies.

To reprefont to his Majefty, that his
Subjects of Ireland are intitled to a free
Conftitution ; that the Imperial Crown of
Ireland is infeparably annexed to the Crown
of Great Britain, on which Connexion the
Happinefs of both Nations effontially depends ;
but that the Kingdom of Ireland is a dif-
tind Dominion, having a Parliament of her
own, the fole Legiflature thereof.

That there is no Power whatfoever com-
petent to make Laws to bind this Nation,
except thc King, Lords and Commons of
Ireland, upon which exclufive Right of
Legiflation we confider the very Effonce of
our Liberties to depend ; a Right which we
claim as the Birthright of the People of
Ireland, and which we are determined, in every
Situation of Life, to affert and maintain.

To reprefont to his Majefty, that we have
fcen with Concern certain Claims both of
Legiflature and Judicature aiTerted by the
Parliament of Great Britain, in an Acl, paffod
in Great Britain, in the 6* Year of George I.
intitled, An Acl for the better fecuring the
Dependency of Ireland upon the Crown of
Great Britain ; that we conceive the faid
Acl and the Powers thereby claimed, to be the
great and principal Caufes of the Difcontents
and Jealoufies that fubfifl in this Kingdom.

To affure his Majefty, that this Houfe
confiders it as a Matter of eonftitutional
Right  and Proteclion, that all  Bills  which

become Law, fhould receive the Approba-
tion of his Majefty, under the Seal of Great
Britain; but we confider the Practice ot
fuppreffing our Bills in the Council ot
Ireland, or altering them any where, to be a
Matter which  calls for Redrefs.

To reprefont to his Majefty, that an A-Û.
intitled, An Ad for the better Accommoda-
tion of his Majeily's Forces, being unlimt(l
in Duration, but which, from the partie il«
Circumftances of the Times, palfod lllt0,*

Law, has been the Caufe of much Jealouiy
and  Difcontent  in this Kingdom.

That  we   have   thought  it  our Duty i0
lay before   his  Majefty  thefo   the principa'
Caufes   of   the    Difcontents   and    ]e*]o?U**.
fubfifting  in this Kingdom: That  we JilU
thegreateft Reliance on his Majefty's Wlfdo5s'
the   moft   fanguine   Expectations    from
virtuous   Choice   of a   Chief Governor, «"
the greateft Confidence in the wife and eon-
ftitutional Counfol his Majefty has adopted.

That we have, moreover, a high Senfo'j11]
Veneration for the Britijh Character ; and no
therefore conceive, that the Proceedings of th'
Country, founded as they are in  Right, arl
fupported    by  eonftitutional   Liberty,   nlU c
have excited the Approbation and Elfoem
the Britijh Nation.    That we  are  the ta°*
confirmed  in   this    Hope,  inafmuch  as   t
People of this Kingdom have never exprf"1
a   Defire   to   fhare   the   Freedom   of   &
Britain, without at the fame time declares
their Determination to fhare her Fate,  ftand<
ing or falling with the Britijh Nation.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure-
The Houfe was   refumed.

C   n Oils''
And the Queftion being put, that the |al  pUt,

Amendment ftand Part of the faid Refolution»

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Queftion being then put on the ^  ?'
lution, as amended, it was agreed to by t'1
Houfe, as follows, viz.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and *^*$S&
poral in Parliament affombled, nemine d¡ffetltl' *ù<*ai'
ente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to
his Majefty, to return him our Thanks for the

moft gracious Meffage font to this Houfo hy hll
Majeily's Command, through the Medium °
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and  to afln1^
him of our moft unihaken Loyalty and Attacn*
ment to his Majeily's Perfon and Government»
and of the lively Seafe we entertain of his pa-
ternal Care of .his People of Ireland in thus in-
quiring into the Difcontents and Jealoufies tna
fubfift amongft them,  in order  to fuch nn*
Adjuflment as may give mutual Satisfaction
his Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland-

That thus encouraged by his royal Interp
fition, we fhall beg Leave,' with all Duty a
Affeclion, to lay before his Majefty the Caui
of fuch Difcontents and Jealoufies.

To reprefont to his Majefty, that his Subjects
of Ireland are intitled to a free Conftitution-

That

tti*

¿»
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That the Imperial Crown of Ireland is in-

jcparably annexed to the Crown of Great
Britain, on which Connexion the Happinefs of
Ooth Nations eifcntially depends ¡ but that thc

kingdom of Ireland is a diftind Dominion,
naving a Parliament of her own, the fole Lc-
giflature thereof.

That there is no Power what foe ver compe-

tent to make Laws to bind this Nation, except
tlie King, Lords and Commons of Ireland,
upOu which exclufivc Right of Lcgiilation, we
confjder the Very Eflehce of our Liberties to
d.ePend ; a Right which we claim as the Birth-

"ght of the People of Ireland, and which we
are determined, in every Situation of Life, to
*fiert and maintain;

To reprcfent to his Majefty, that we have
fren with Concern certain Claims both of Le-

g'llature and Judicature, afferted by the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain in an Ad paifed in
Great Britain in the 6'1' Year of George I. inti-
tled, an Ad for the better fecuring the Depen-
dency of Ireland upon the Crown of Great
Britain. That we conceive the faid Ad, and
the Powers thereby "claimed, to be the great and
principal Can fes of the DifeOntents artd Jcalou-
fics that fobiift in this Kingdom.

To affore his Majefty, that this Houfe con-
fiders it as a Matter of conftitutional Right
and Protedion, that all Bills which become
Law, ihould receive thc Approbation of his
Majefty under the Seal of Great Britain-, but
Vv'econiider the Pradiceof fupprefiing our Bills
in the Council of Ireland, or altering them any
Where, to be a Matter which calls for Redrefs.
, To reprcfent to his Majefty, that an AQ,
intitled, An Ad for the better Accommodation

of his Majefty's Forces, being unlimited in
Duration, but which, from the particular Cir-
cumftanccs of the Times, paifed into a Law,
has been the Caufo of much Jealoufy and Dif-
content in this Kingdom.

That we have thought it our Duty to lay
before his Majefty, thefe the principal Caufcs
of the Difcontents and Jcaloufics fobfifting in
this Kingdom.

That we have the grcatcft Reliance on his
Majefty's Wifdom, the moft fanguine Expec-
tations from his virtuous Choice of a Chief

Governor, and the greateft Confidence in the
wife and conftitutional Counfel his Majefty
has adopted.

That we have, moreover, a high Scnfe and
Veneration for the ßritifh Character ; and do
therefore conceive, that thc Proceedings of this
Country, founded as thcy are in Right and
fupported by conftitutional Liberty, muft have
excited tlie Approbation and Efteem of the
Brit lib Nation. That we arc the more con-

firmed in this Hope, inafmuch as the People of
this Kingdom have never exprcfled a Defire to
ihare the Freedom of Great Britain, without
at the fame time declaring their Determination
to fonre her Fate, ftanding or falling with the
Britijh Nation.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution, as the Addrefs of this Houfe,
in order to have thc fame laid before his Ma-
jefty.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Luna?,  22o

D"m"ni   tarn    Spinales
Vic.

Co.

Co,
Co.
Co.

Co.
Co.
Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vk.
Vic.

\ ic.

vol.

', Cane?

Antrim

U'c/lnieatl)

Tncbiquin
Tyrone

obannon

Wandesford
Mornington
Arran

Milltown
C bar le mont

Beciive
Bellamont

Roden
Ely
Clanivilliam
Clandore

Mount-Caßcll

Mountgarrett
Ram:.

Cbetwynd

luly

De Veut
Ennißillen
Car/oto

üefart
Eme

■am

pton

V.

quam

D~us Archiepifc. Armacarf

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajetea

I)~us Epifc. Midení?
D~us Epifc. Darens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? kc.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? tkc.

D~us Epifc. Rapo/ens?
D'us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D~us Epifc. Alladcru? &c

Apr i lis,  1782a

Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Annaly

Dus Douerai le

D"us Traclon

D~Us Mußerry

4 F Pkayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges bc covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had
attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
their humble Addrefs to be prefented to his

Majefty ; and his Grace was pleafod to give this
Anfwer, viz.

" I will forthwith tranfmit this dutiful and

Pleafure your

you   may   be

Lord

An™."'S " Ioyal Addrefs t0 be laid before his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that
he did at the fame time prefont their Lordfhips'
Addrefs to his Grace, to which he was pleafod
to give this Anfwer, viz.

" My Lords,

" I   receive   with   great
" kind   Congratulation ;   and
" aifurcd,   that  I  will endeavor to preforve
" your good Opinion, by promoting, as far as
" I may be able, the Honor of his Majefty's

" Government,   and  the   Welfare and  Pro-
" fperity of this Kingdom."

The Earl of Tyrone reported the Earl of
Carlijle's Anfwer to the Refolution of Thanks
to his Lordihip, as follows, viz.

" I have received the Thanks of the Houfo
" of Lords for the Conduct of my Admini-
" itration, in Terms which engage my grateful
" Acknowledgments : It was equally my Duty

" and my Difpolition to exert what the Houfo
" of Lords juftly aforibes to me, an uniform
" and urtremitted Attention to promote the
" Peace and Happinefs of Ireland, a Difpofi-
" tion which no Situation can alter."

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfo, a Bill, intitled, An Acl for theFurther-
• anee of Juftice, by affording Relief to Pro-

focutors for grand or petty Larceny or other
Felony, and by allowing to poor Perfons bound
to give Evidence in fuch Cafes their reafonable
Charges and Expenfos; which was received,
and ordered to bc read.

into the Management of the Ballaft-Oflicc   •
tbe  City of   Dublin, for  appointing cer»«
Perfons Cómmiifioners   for  carrying on

building of a Gaol and Cdurt-Houfe for w
Co. Waterjord, and to oblige Church- Wí!rílc'r
to account, purfuant to an Ait for the bei
keeping Churches in  Repair; which was
ceived, and ordered to be read. .

• 1 a   \n 1?»"*«.
IPdie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,,£

Acl for continuing foveral temporary-tat      j B*

and for preventing of improper and unuo

Perfons being chofon   into  tbe  ,

Bill for
Furtherance

ot Juftice,
&c.

City of Dtddin,

Comroiinonerj
' and

of the Ballaft-Office  in   the
for appointing certain Perfons  _

for carrying on  the building  of * yM)

Court-Houfo for the Co. Waterford, ¿n   .
oblige Church-Wardens to account, pnru
to an Ai\ for the better keeping Churc.ies
Repair. 1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a foc°n
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefented to jf
Houfo, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the PreWJJ
vation of the Game; which was received a
ordered to be read.

¡tied, A'-1

id

G**1

Lunatta
Marriage

«ill.

Hodie prima v'ce lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for the Furtherance of Juftice, by afford-
ing Relief to Profocutors for grand or petty
Larceny or other Felony, and by allowing to
poor Perfons bound to give Evidence in fuch
Cafes, their reafonable Charges and Expenfos.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Acl to prevent the
Marriage of Lunatics ; which was received
and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to prevent thc Marriage of Lunatics.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a focond
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefented to the
Houfo, a Bill, intitled, An Acl for continuing
feveral temporary Statutes, and for preventing
of improper and unfkilful Perfons being chofon

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa,  in tit
Aü for the Preservation of the Game.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill bc read a foco"c
time To-morrow.

Á Petition of   the  Lord Mayor,  S'
Commons and Citizens of the City of^y* jjn*
in Common  Council affombled,   praying' *?
the Reafons therein fot forth,  that a B'l'J.0
continuing feveral temporary Statutes, and    ,

preventing of improper and unfkilful Ferfo"
being chofon  inio   the Management of t1
Ballaft-Office in the City of Dublin, & *PJ
pointing certain   Perfons  Commifiioncra  #
carrying on the building of a Gaol and Cour
Houfo Vor the Co. Wa! erf or d, and to  ODWgJ
Church-Wardens to account, purfuant to
Act for the better keeping Churches in ^Pf'J
may not pafs into a Law ; was  prefented
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on ̂
Table.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, .^
The Houje was adjourned during Pleafui***... C^.

put into a Committee, upon an ingrolfod to  ' ,

font up  by the Commons, intitled, A" £/» *£
n A¿¡ I*
c ai

Aífize of Bread, and preventing Frauds 1

for amending, altering and continuing a-

Ai  AÛ for regulating the Prie« a
Bread, and preventing Frauds

Impofitions in  the  Sale of Flour and 0**J*
Articles fold  by Weight or Meafure m
Co. Dublin-, and after fome time fpent there!

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord VI
Ranelagh reported from  the Committee,      '
they had gone thro'  the faid Bill,- P*ra??tU
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, ^^^
any Amendment; and alfo compared the i     .
With the original Tranfmifs, under the ur •
Sea! of Great Britain, with which it cxaci ;

Ordern
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Coi

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual Recovery
ef the King's Debts, be adjourned till To-
morrow.

.   on The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

tr'^0r Put 'nto a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
g52 ^t up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
hWt. for veiling in his Majefty, his Heirs and Spe-

cifiers, certain Premifes in the City of Dublin,
therein mentioned, for the Purpofes of ereding
a Cuftom-Houfo thereon, with proper Accom-

modations foitable to the Trade of the faid
City, and fofiicient for the Collodion of his
Majefty's Revertue- and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment • and alfo compared the fame
With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for thc Encouragement of Englifn Proteftant
Schools, and for fuch other Purpofes as arc
therein mentioned, be adjourned till To-
morrow.

9.u»lifiC4tio The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
* °a and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

B'll, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to regulate the Qualification of Perfons
appointed to Offices in this Kingdom, wherein
two or more Grantees ad under one Grant,
Lfommifiion or Appointment • and after fome
tune fpent therein,

» , The Houfe was refumed: And thc Lord Vifc.
R'inelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' thc faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment- and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
seal of Greed Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
, time To-morrow.

,rift ■

H   ' The Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafuret
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
"dl, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Àc\ to regulate the Admiifion of Barrifters at
Law ; and after fome Time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed': And the Lord

V'fc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
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that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it cxadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Petition of the Rev. Richard Gibbi/gs of Petition of
the City of Corle, Clerk; foiling forth, that £c,v;.Rich-

the Petitioner did, in thc Year 1773, inter-

marry with Alice Hyde, Spinfter, one of the
Daughters of the Rev*. Arthur Hyde of' Mcunt-
Profpecl in the Liberties of the City of
Cork.

That the faid Alice Hyde, in the Month of
Auguß, 1776, entered into an unlawful Fami-
liarity and criminal Convcrfation with Daniel
Connor, Efq; the eldeft Son and Heir at Law
of Roger Connor of Connorville in the Co. Cork,
Efq; which criminal Familiarity and adulterous
Converfation was carried on until the Month
of Oftober following, in the Courfe of which

the faid Alice eloped from the Petitioner, and
went over to England with the faid Daniel.
and the faid Daniel and Alice, in the moft

public manner, cohabited together during faid
time under the Character of Man and
Wife.

That the Petitioner; from the time of his
Wife's Elopement, did not cohabit nor had he
any Intcrcourfe whatever with I

That the Petitioner, in the faid Month of
Oclober, 1776- commenced an Adion againft
the faid Daniel Connor, for debauching and
carnally knowing the faid Alice the Petitioner's
Wife, which was tried at the City of Cork,
Spring Affixes, 1777, when a moft refpedable
Jury, on the cleareft Evidence of the Fads,
found a Verdid for Petitioner againft the fuel
Daniel Connor, for £4000 Damages, befides
Cofts.

That an Execution, having iffued againft

the faid Daniel Connor, for the Damages and

Cofts aforefaid, he was taken in Execution by

thc Sheriffs of the City of Cork in Augujly
1777, and from that time until thc 12* Day

of March laft, remained in Cuftody, under
faid Execution.

That on faid laft-mentioned Day, the faid
Daniel Connor paid Part of faid Damages and
Cofts, and has fecured the Refidue, and in Con-
fequence has been difcharged from faid Ex-
ecution.

That from the heavy Expcnfes which at-
tended the Petitioner's Proceedings, the
Petitioner was not able to make an earlier
Application to this Right Hon. Houfe for
Relief.

That the Petitioner hath no Iffue living by
his faid Wife.

4 F 2 That
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That as thc faid Petitioner's Wife hath, by

her adulterous Behaviour, diifolved the Bond of
Marriage on her Part, and the Petitioner ftands
deprived of thc Comforts of Matrimony, and

may be expofed to have fpurioüs flíue to
fucceed him in fuch Eftates and Effeds as he
now is or may be intitled to, unlefs the faid
Marriage be declared void and annulled by
Parliament :

And praying their Lordfhips, out of theit
Goodnefs and Companion, to grant to the faid
Petitioner fuch Relief in the Premifes, as to
their Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, fhall
foem meet ; was prefented to the Houfo, and
read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be taken into
Coniideration on Thurfday next.

Mr. Bryan Connor, being appointed Yeoman- JJJrjl«»
Uiher of  the   Black-Rod, came this Day to ther>ii*-
thc Table,  and   took   the  Oaths, and  made ft*

and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

-23

Die Mariis,  23o  Apr ¡lis,  1782a

D~nrni   tarn    SpEales    quant    Temp~~lcS   pr of entes  fuerunt.

Commute«
on

1 fowken,
&c. bill,

D~us Archiepifc. Amurcan?
])~us Archiepilc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepilc. Caffclctà

D iis Epifc. Mideast
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?
D'us Epifc. Cloymn?

ETttè Epifc. Alladcns? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Wcjlmcath

Co. Meatb

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandesford

Co. Momington

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclivc

Co, Roden

Co. Ely

Co. AUborough

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic Ranelagh
Vic. Cbetu

Vic. De Ve fei
Vic. Ennißilicn
Vic. Carlow
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Pli A Y EUS.

Ordered,  that the Judges be  covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, lent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for lieenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Engiifh Proteftant
Schools, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned; and after fome time
fpent  therein,

The Houfe ivas r< Lnd the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported  from  tlie Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment;   and alfo compared   thc   fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under  the Great
^ea' ol G tain,   with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday next.

D~us Annaly

D~us Doncra:le

D~us Mußerry

The Houfe was adjourned during Pl<-'l,lul.el

and put into a Committee, upon an ingrofl*

Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual Reco-
very of the King's Debts ; and after fu-1^
time  fpent   therein,

The Houfe veas refumed: And thc Lord Vifc

Ranelagh reported from  the Committee, th*

they had gone thro'  the  faid Bill,  Paragraph
by Paragraph,  and agreed  thereunto,  v,lí¿[
out any Amendment; and alfo compared t ^
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under tn
Great  Seal of Great ̂ Britain,  with which «
exadly agrees. t ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tbif«
time on. Thurfday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for thc Furtherance of Juftice, by afford-
ing Relief to Profeeutors for grand or Pet /
Larceny or other Felony, and by allowing
to poor Perfons bound to give Evidence m r&
Cafes their reafonable Charges and Expends.

Ordered..

Kef,'
iCitf*
Deb*
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

3°*

»ad

^mt Bill

f°- D"blir

Èf>

B|"r*

, Ordered, that the Order for reading a focond
time a Bill, intitled, An Acl to prevent
the Marriage of Lunatics, be adjourned till
Friday next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a focond
time a Bill, intitled, An Acl for continuing
lèverai temporary Statutes, and for preventing
pf improper and unfkilful Perfons being chofon
,nto the Management of the Ballaft-Office in
the City of Dublin, for appointing certain Per-
sons, Commiffioners for carrying on the

building of a Gaol and Court-Houfe for the
County of Waterford, and to oblige Church-
Wardens to account, purfuant to an Acl
•°r the better keeping Churches in Repair,
be adjourned  till  Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for the Prefervation  of the Game.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifod.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for amending, altering and continuing
an Acl, intitled, An Au for regulating the
Price and Affize of Bread, and preventing
Frauds and Importions in the Sale of Flour
and other Articles fold by Weight or Mea-
fure in the County of Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. FeJ'ey, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
ACt for veiling in his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeftors, certain Premifes, in the Citv of
Dublin therein mentioned, for the Purpofes
of creeling a Cuftom-Houfe  thereon,   with

proper Accommodations fuitable to the Trade
of the faid City, and fufficient for thc Col-
lection of his Majeily's  Revenue.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved  in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fej'ey, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An Qualification
Acl to regulate the Qualification of Perfons 'J',,•
appointed    to    Offices    in     this     Kingdom,
wherein two or  more Grantees aft under one
Grant, Commiffion or Appointment.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill     and
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two

of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice léela efi Billa, intitled, An Barriiter»;
Acl  to regulate the Admiifion of Barrifters ß'JI*
at Law.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pairwj

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- Me(-
mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of Commons
the Mailers in  Chancery, to acquaint them,   with
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid  Bill,eoncUrrence
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Thurfday  Morning nexf}

at   Eleven   o'clock.

Die Jovis, 25o Aprilis, 1782a

D'tnni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

V'c Lifford, Cane?
Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

VOL.

Antrim

Tyrone

Shannon

Mornington
Millto-am

Charlemont

Bcllamont

Clandore

Aldborough

Muunt-Caßell

Mountgarrett
Ranelagh

Chetwynd
De Vefci
Fnnijkillen
Defart

Farnham

Mayo

V.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen ?-

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Darens ?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Dromoren?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladen? he.

D"us Gosford

D~us Doneraile

D~us Mußerry

4 O Prayur$,
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Rev. Rich.       Ordered,   that the  Rev.   Richard Gibbings

iGéavé"SS     riave Leave to  withdraw his Petition, with-
withdraw     out Prejudice to his prefenting another, as he
Petition.     fhall be advifed.

Bill tor Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
of Sice" a Committee To-morrow, to take into Confi-
ât. ' deration an ingroffed Bill, lying on the Table,

intitled, An Ad for the Furtherance of Juftice,
by affording Relief to Profecutors for grand or
petty Larceny or other Felony, and by allow-
ing to poor Perfons bound to give Evidence
in fuch Cafes their reafonable Charges and
Expenfes, and to compare thc fame with the
original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, and foe that it exadly agrees
therewith.

Game Bill, Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow,  to take into Confi-

committed. deration an ingroffed Bill, lying on the Table,

intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation of the

Game, and to compare the fame with the origi-
nal Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, and fee that it exadly agrees there-
with.

Hawkers, Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, An
Sec. Bill,      Ad for  licenfing Hawkers and  Pedlars,  and

for the Encouragement of Englijh Proteftant
Schools, and for fuch other Purpofes as are
therein mentioned.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

a»d It was refolved in  the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice
Lili, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment.

Rill for Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An
Recovery of Ad for the more fpeedy and effedual Recovery

K;        of the King's Debts.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

parted; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Mefltgei to      A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
Cowit'r,s mons'h? "Mr- ira'iRer and Mr- ^/b» two
Concurrence °f the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the laid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Meflkgei A Meffage was   brought   from the  Houfo
from        of   Commons,  by   Mi.  Copinger   and  others,

CommoM,    wjth an   ¡ngroffed   3iU) ¡¿itfedi  An  Ad for
continuing and amending lèverai Laws relat-
ing to his Majefty Revenue, and for the more

with cifedually preventing of Frauds therein, and
for inch other Purpofes as are therein men-

tioned ; to which thcy defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

Revenue Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Hin, Ad for continuing and amending fevcral Laws

relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for the
more effectually preventing of Frauds therein,

and for  fuch other Purpofes as  are  therein

mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hall and others,  with ■
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for confirming
and eftablifhing an Agreement made bftweci
the Right Hon.  Edmund Lord  Vifc M*»*
garrett,  as well on behalf of himfelf as  °
behalf of his Sons the Hon. Edmund Bum,
the Hon.  Somerfet-Richard Butler, the H°"f
Henry Butler and  the Hon.   Pierce Butler,
the one Part, and the Hon. and Rev. R,cM.c
Butler  and  the   Hon.   Simon Butler  ot ^
other Part,   concerning   certain  Parts ot
real Eftate, whereof Edmund Lord Vifc A*J*
garrett their  Grandfather and Edmund L>
Vifc. Mountgarrett their Father were in
Life-times refpedively foized, and for P°Íl   *
an End to all Controvertios refpeding the lam ,
and for other Purpofes   therein  mention«».
to which they defire the Concurrence of

Houfe. ..... \(«""T

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, *
Ad for confirming and eftablifhing an Agre,
ment made between the Right Hon. Edtfin '
Lord Vifc.   Mountgarrett,  as  well on ben3
of himfelf as on behalf of his Sons the H° '.
Edmund  Butler,   the   Hon.   Somerft-'R^f1
Butler, the Hon. Henry Butler and the D°n'
Pierce Butler, of the one Part, and the Hon-
and Rev. Richard Butler and the Hon. S"n0!
Butler, of the other Part, concerning certa'
Parts of the   real  Eftate, whereof Edmun*
Lord   Vifc.  Mountgarrett   their  Grandiat^
and   Edmund Lord   Vifc. Mountgarrett the1
Father were  in  their  Life-times refped'NC'
foized, and for putting an End to all Controve
fies  refpeding the fame, and for  other *
pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fcoïià
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfc  ^
Commons, by Mr. Copinger and others, vV1
an   ingroffed  Bill,  intitled,   An Ad  for ^
Improvement   of  the   City of   Dublin^    '
making wide and convenient Paffages tnI° ¿e
the fame, and  for regulating the Coal-Tr3

thereof; to which they defire the Concurren
of this Houfo. ¥

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled. ̂ ¡¡¿»¡^
Act  for   the   Improvement   of  the Clttc.^'iil"

Dublin, by making wide and convenient
fages thro'  the fame,  and for regulating
Coal-Trade thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec°n
time on Saturday next. ,.

A Meffage  was brought from  the Ho
of Commons, by Mr. Richard Hutchinfon »
others,  with an  ingroffed  Bill,  intitled,
Ad for  the Relief of Sheriffs,  from   *,   be
Prifoners   in   Execution   for Debt   *PaJi,rjts
refcued in their Removal by virtue of        .¿
of Habeas Corpus, in fuch Cafes where the    ^
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Sheriffs fhall appear to have been guilty of
no Neglecl or Default; to which they delire

s ine Concurrence of this Houfe.

<*riftvGill> Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
£« for the Relief of Sheriffs from whom
goners in Execution for Debt fhall be
eicued in their Removal by virtue of Writs

ot Habeas Corpus, in fuch Cafes where the
,aJd Sheriffs fhall appear to have been guilty

of  no   Neglecl or   Default.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on  Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Order for the Grand

Committee for Privileges to fit this Day, and
t° take into Confideration the Petition of
Thomas Barnewall commonly called Lord

Vifo. Trimleßon, be adjourned till Thu/Llay
next.

for making a Turnpike-Road from Ncnagh
in the Co. Tipperaty, to O'Brien's-Bt if e m
the  Co.   Clare.
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6;>ke

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer

and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Acl for prohibiting the Ufo of Lime in
bleaching, regulating Seal-Mafters of Linens,
encouraging the Home-Manufaclure ofAfhes
for Bleachers' Ufo, enlarging and rendering
more commodious the Linen-Hall in the City
of Dublin, and other Purpofes therein men-
tioned ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for prohibiting the Ufe of Lime in
bleaching, regulating Seal-Mafters of Linens,
encouraging the Home-Manufadlure of Allies
for Bleachers' Ufe, enlarging and rendering
more commodious the Linen-Hall in the City
Dublin, and other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on   Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
°f Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled,
An Acl for the more effeclual carrying into
Execution the   feveral   Laws relating to the

Tllm^:i._   t» 1 »        ■•

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Hon. Lube Gardiner
and others, with an ingrolfod Bill, intitled,
An Acl for the further Relief of his Ma-

jeily's Subjects of this Kingdom profelling
the Popijh Religion ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this  Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla  eß  Billa,    intitled, Popery Dill,
An Acl  for  the further   Relief of his   Ma-
jeily's  Subjects  of this   Kingdom   profolfing
the Popl/h Religion.

Ordered, that the foid Bill be read a focond
time on Thurfday next, and that all Lords in
and about the Town, be fummoncd to attend
the Service of this Houfo on that Day.

A Meffage was  brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the  Right Hon.  Sir Henry
Cavendifh and others, with  an ingroffed Bill,
intitled,  An Acl  to explain  and amend  an
Acl made in  the  19th and  20* Years of his

prefont Majefty,  intitled,   An Acl  for  regu-
lating  the curing  and preparing   Proviiions,
and for  prevfnting Combinations among the
feveral Tradefmen and other Perfons employed
in   making   up   fuch   Proviiions ;   and   for
regulating the  Butter Trade in the  City of
Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned,   or fo much thereof as relates to the
regulating the  Butter Trade in  the City of
Dublin, County of the faid City and Liberties
thereunto adjoining; to which they delire the
Concurrence of this  Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to explain and amend an Acl, made in the Dublin
19th and 20* Years of his prefont Majefty, ''r°viflon
intitled, An Adt for regulating the curing

and preparing Proviiions, and for preventing
Combinations among the feveral Tradefmen
employed in making up fuch Proviiions, andTurn "l. 1» «.»«-« i^tws leíanla lu nie ciiipioyeu in maKing up tuen Proviiions and

to M/,0ad leadinS fr0m the City of Dublin for regulating the Butter Trade in the City of

of ^¿¿"¿"J* and I01 enabling the Truftees    Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein men-
_.i tioned, or fo much thereof as relates   to the

Butter Trade in the City of Dublin, County

of the faid City and Liberties thereunto
adjoining.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond

time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. James Stewart and others
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for the
Relief of Proießant D.ffonters in certain Mat-
ters therein contained ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for the Relief of Proteßant Diffonters
certain Matters therein contained.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on Wednefday next.

e f .'"""6"' 1   «*uu   1UI   cnauuiig 111c   it

I   taid Road to widen and make more con
Renient   the Approaches   from the Town of
Meipelizod  to   the City of   Dublin,   and   for
.er Purpofes ; and for correcling a Miftake
m  an   Acl,    paffod  in   the   laft   Seflion   of
prhament in this Kingdom, intitled, An Acl
.or making  a Turnpike-Road   from Nenagh
£ the Co. Tipperary to O'Briens-Bridge in the
Co.   Clare -,   to   which   they defire the  Con-
currence of this Houfo.
.Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

ct for the more effeclual carrying into Ex-
tcution the feveral Laws relating to the Turn-

P'ke-Road  leading from   the  City of Dublin
0 Mullingar¡í and for enabling   the Truftees

fold Road to widen and make more con-

cnicnt  the  Approaches  from the  Town of

^fpellzod  to   the   City of  Dublin,   and   for
. ner Purpofes ; and for correcling a Miftake

n an Acl, paffod in the  laft Seflion of Par-
Uat"ent in this Kingdom,  intitled,  An Aft

and

,_   Diffenters'

ln UiiJ.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

4 G 2 Die
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D"mni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les  prajenies   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont
Co. Roden

Co. £/y

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dc r^i
Vic. Car/oui

Vic. Dç/ârf
Vic. £/-//.?

Vic. Farnham

D~us Archiepifc Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D"us Caßle-Stewart
D~us Annaly

D~us Mußer rj ^Porar»

*cc »ill.

Committee
on

Bill for'
Furtherance

of Jud ice,
&c.

Mcffàges

from

Communs,

witli

National

Bank 1I/JJ,

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7%<? //o«/«? it/.?/ adjourned during Pleajure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
lying on the Table, intitled, An Acl for the
Furtherance of Juftice, by affording Relief to
Profocutors for grand or petty Larceny or
other Felony, and by allowing to poor Perfons,
bound to give Evidence in fuch Cafes, their
reafonable Charges and Expenfos; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houje ivas rejumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had goue thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared thc fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Adt
for eftabliihing a Bank, by the Name of the
Governors and Company of the Bank of

Ireland; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for eftabliihing a Bank, by the Name of
the Governors and Company of the Bank of
Ireland.

Ordered, that the foid Bill be read a focond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, A«\
Acl for the better regulating the Education Ö*
Papißs or Perfons profefling the Popijh %-ç
gion ; to which they defire the Concurrence ot
this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A» g^
Acl for the better regulating the Education ot otyifw
Papißs or Perfons profefling the Popiß M™
gion.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fec°nd
time on Thurfday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houft °*

Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardit^'
and others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, A»
Acl for rendering the Manner of conform'11»
from the Popijh to the Protejtant Religion m°re
eafy and expeditious; to which they dem6
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, Ah pop^tf
Ad for rendering  the Manner of conform10? giu,

from the   Popiß to  the Protejtant Rehg100'
more eafy and expeditious.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fo°nd
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought  from  the Hou 6
of  Commons,   by   Mr.   Bolt on   and   other»
with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An A« g
the better regulating the Corn Trade of t
Kingdom ;  to which they defire the Cone
rence of this Houfe.

Hodtt

EhBill, '
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A >V fnma VtCe ¿e¿lu eft BlILl" ''ntitled, An
a« tor the better regulating the Corn Trade
ot   this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

w Commons, by Mr. Copinger and others,
w,th_an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for
reviving, continuing and amending foveral

temporary Statutes; to which they defire the
Ten«. Concurrence of this Houfe.

li""c- tíili, • £[°d:e primo vice led a efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad for reviving, continuing and amending

lèverai   temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

. A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by ¿Mr. Copinger and others, with
a'i ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend
an Act, intitled, An Ad for lieeriiing and
regulating Lottery-Offices, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned, made in the in* and
*0*Yeara of his Majefty's  deigns to which
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thcy delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

I Hodie prima vice le¿la efl Billa, intitled, Ah
Att to amend an Ad, intitled, An At\ for
licenflng ulating Lottery-Offices, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, made in

the 19* anil 2CUl Years of his Majefty's Reign.

Ordered, that tlie faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill arid other;;, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain
and amend the Ads for the Encouragement
01 the Fhheries of this Kingdom^ and for pro-

moting the good Ends proppfed by faid Laws ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

j* Houfe.

H Hodie prima vice Lela eß Billa, intitled,  An
Ad to explain and amend the Ads for thc
encouragement of the Filheries of this King-
dom, and for promoting the good Ends pro-
pped by faid Laws.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A^ Meffage was brought from the Houfe
°' Commons, by Mr. Mafon and others, with
an ¡ögrofled Bill, intitled, An Ad for repeal-
,ng fo much of an Act, made in the 17* and
.lSth Years of the Reign of King Charles II.
Jt-Ucd, An Ad for foe true making of all
J°rtä of Cloth called the Old and New
papery, and the true foarching and foaling
thereof by his Majefty's Alnager within this
■Wngdom, and alfo fo much of an Ad, made
m the io.tr. and 2o,h Years of his Majefty's
p'.'^'i, intitled, An Ad for the better Regu-
lation of the Woollen Manufacture of this
Kingdom, as relates to thc New Drapery,

Cottonj and Stockings, and for other Pur-
^hs ; t0 which they defire the Concurrence
ot  tins  Ifoufe.

Hodie prima vice hfla eß Billa, intitled, An
**d for repeali of an Act, made

V0L  V 4 H

in the 17th and iS'l' Years of the Reign of
King Charles U. intitled, An Ad for the true
making of all Sorts of Cloth called the Old
and New Drapery, and the true fearehing
and fealmg thereof by his Maicilv's Alñager
within this Kingdom ; and alfo fo much of and
an Ad, made in the [çdi an(j 20ch Years

of his Majefty« Rdgn, intitled, An Ad for
the better Regulation of tlie Woollen Manu-
facture of this Kingdom, as relates to the

New Drapery, Cottons and Stockings, and
for other Purpofes.

_ Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Melfage was brought from the Houfo
of Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir Henry
Cavendifi and other-,, with an ingroflcd Bill,
intitled, An Ad to amend the Laws for the

ereding and regulating Free-Schools ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

H^ie prima :-lla,  intitled, AnFre„Schoc
Act  to amend the  Lavs  for thc ereding and "ill"  ° °°
regulating   Free-Schools.

. Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a focond
time on Monday next.

Hodie fccmida vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, B.iüA-b*,
An Act tor continuing iever.il temporary *c H,lh"
Statutes, and for preventing of improper and
unlkilfu! Fe.fcns being chbfen into the
Management of the Billaft-Orhce In the City
of Dublin, for appointing certain ferions
Commilliouers for carntfrig on t!ie building
of a Gaol and Court-Houfe for the Co, of
ll'aierjord, and to oblige Church-Wardens
to account, purluant to an Ad for the
better keeping  Churches in Repair.

A Motion was made, and the Oucftion
being put, That the fiid Bill be in-
groffed ;

it   paifed in the Negative.

Ordered, that  the  faid  Bill   be  rrjeded.       tejefted

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Ca/nel
prefented  to   the Houfe,   Heads of a Bill to wïw
oblige Church-Wardens to account, purfoant BIM-
to an Ad for the better keeping Churches
in Repair ;   which were received,  and  read
a firft   time.

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a Bill |)C

read a fécond time To-morrow.

Ordered,   that   a Committee   be   appointed n
1 .L      r>     1 i- "ppuiuicu Commuter

to examine how the Buildings neceifary   for 1« f;u¡„

the Convenience of this   Ifoufe can   be bcftlobe,Ml

coiiftrncted,   in    order   to    unite   with    the 1°HljU"''

general    Plan   of   Improvement   now    under

Coniideration    by opening a  Communication
between  the Northern   and   Southern   Sales

of the City; and that the Lord Vifc. Carlow,
and all ihe Lords prefent,   be the fiid Com-

mittee; and  all   Lords   who fhall  pfeâfe   to
come   to   the  faid   Committee  are   to   have-
Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Eleven  o'clock,' in
the Committee-Chamber, near thc Houle of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Hodie
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Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to  prevent the Marriage of Lunatics.

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be
ingroffed.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Ojief-
tion  being  put,

The Houfe divided: And the Earl of

Arran reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were 13 ; and the Not-Contents
in the Houfo were  12;

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 14; and
the Not-Contents were 16 ;

It  paffod  in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejecled.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a focond
time an ingroffed Bill, font up by the Com-
mons, intitled, An Adl for the Relief of
Proteßant Diflenters in certain Matters
therein contained, be adjourned till Friday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for confirming and eftabliihing an Agree-
ment made between the Right Hon. Edmund
Lord Vifo. Mountgarrett, as well on behalf of
himfolf as on behalf of his Sons the
Hon. Edmund Butler, the Hon. Somerfet-
Riehard Butler, the Hon. Henry Butler and
the Hon. Pierce Butler, of the ohé Part,
and the Hon. and Revd. Richard Butler and
the Hon. Simon Butler, of the other Part,
concerning certain Parts of the real Eftate

whereof Edmund Lord Vifo. Mountgarrett their
Grandfather and Edmund Lord Vifo. Mount-
garrett their Father were in their Life-times
refpcclively foized, and for putting an End to
all Controverfies refpecling the fame, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a folecl Committee,
and that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh and all thf
Lords prefont bc the faid Committee, whole
Lordihips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
confented thereto, artd alfo to compare I
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under t»
Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe that 1
exaclly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of the*, «
meet  To-morrow, at  Eleven  o'clock, i"

Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Pee^»
adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and
of the   ludees  to  affift. rf,

HodieJecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, *  ßjJI)
Acl  for  continuing   and   amending   icyC }¿
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, »jjj
for the more effoclnally preventing of *raurc
therein, and  for fuch other Purpofes as a
therein mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into**»
a Committee on Monday next, to take the   a
Bill into Confideration, and compare the 1^ *?
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Cre<
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exa« 1
agrees therewith.

Ordered,  that  the Order   for putting t£
Houfo into a Committee upon an   in%:° \ft
Bill,   lying on  the Table, intitled, An
for the Preforvation of the Game, be adjourn
till To-morrow.

0

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

4

Die   Sabbati,   27o   Aprilisi   1782a

D"m"nl   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   preefentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Co. Carriek

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Milltown

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Ely

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic- Chetwyrd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D "us Epifc. Fernen ? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epife. Alladetu? he.

D~us Caßle-Stcwart

D~us Annaly

D~us Traclon

D~us Mußerrj

Praybr$-
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
John Dwyer, Efq-, was by Order called in

and fworn at the Bar,  in order to give his
Teftimony   before    the    Lords   Committees,
Jo whom  the  Confideration of an ingroiîèd

**nl, font   up by the Commons, intitled, An
■^^ for confirming and eftablilhing an Agree-
ment made between the Right Hon. Edmund
Lord   Vifc. Mountgarrett, as  well on   behalf

°f himfelf as on behalf of his Sons the Hon.
Edmund  Butler,   the   Hon.   Somerfet-Richard
Butler, the Hon.  Henry Butler, and the Hon.
***rc*   Butler,   of   the   one  Part,    and   the
"°n.    and   Revd.   Richard Butler, and   the
Hon. Simon Butler,  of the  Other Part,  con-
cerning   certain   Parta    of  the   real   Eftate
whereof   Edmund Lord   Vifc.   Mountgarrett
their  Grandfather  and   Edmund Lord  Vifc.
Mountgarrett their Father were  in their Life-
times  refpedively foized, and   for putting an
Lnd to all Controverfies refpeding the fame,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
Committed.

■ Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Art
Ad for the Improvement of the City of Dublin,

by making wide and convenient Paffages thro'
the fame, and for regulating the Coal Trade
thereof.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under thc Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Sheriffs from whom Pri-
soners, in Execution for Debt fhall be refcued in
their Removal by virtue of Writs of Habeas
tfßjpus, in fuch Cafes where the faid Sheriffs
in-a!l appear to have been guilty of no Neglcd
°r Default.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
* Committee on  Monday  next,   to take the

j      Bill   into   Confideration,    and  compare

he fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that
1  exactly agrees therewith.

H°die fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
a« for prohibiting the Vfc of Lime in bleach-
ng* regulating Seal-Mafters of Linens, en-
n,UU.fng.the Home-Manufacture of Afhes for
1 eactíers'   Ufo, enlarging and rendering more

¿wodious the Linen-Ha11 in the Cityof
///;> and other Purpofes therein mentioned.

fj Solved, that this Houfe ihall be put intoa
g-ip^tteeon Monday next, to take the faid
w-'il 'nt0 Confederation, and compare the fame

' ' the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
.. of Great Britain, and fee that it cxadly
*■* therewith.

t\^¥'e hunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
Ex • ̂ °r l^lc more effedual carrying into
^ ecution the fevcral Laws relating to the

' m the City of
for enabling thc

£ ¿"P'ke-Road   leading;  from
w" to Mullinrar, \nà fo

Truftccs of faid Road to widen and make
more convenient the Approaches from tlie
Town of Chapelizod to the City of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes, and for correding a Miftake
ih an Ad, paifed in the lull Seifion of Parlia-
ment in this Kingdom, intitled, An Ad for
making a Turnpike-Road from Nenagh in the
Co. Trppcrary to O'Brien's-Bridge in the Co.
Clare.

Refolved, that this Houfo ihall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Dublin
Ad to explain and amend an Ad made in the ̂ ovifion
19th and  20*  Years of his prefent  Majefty, Bl"*

intitled, An Ad for regulating thc curing and
preparing Provifions, and for preventing Com-
binations among  the feveral  Tradefmen and
other Perfons  employed  in making up fuch
Provifions, and for regulating the Butter Trade
in the City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, or fo much   thereof as re-
lates to the regulating thc Butter Trade in the
City of Dublin, County of the faid City and
Liberties thereunto adjoining.

Refolved, that.this Houfe iTiall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the ù d
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billk. intitled, An Na,;0pit
Ad for eftablifhing a Bank, by  the Name of Bank Ulli,
the Governors and Company of the Bank of
Ireland.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fiime
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about thc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe ort Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An p^

Ad for rendering the  Manner of conforming Conforma/
from the Popiftt to the Proteßant Religion more M '
eafy and expeditious.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a
Committee on Monday next to take the faid Bill
into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal «id
of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, Art Corn Trade
Ad for the better regulating the Corn Trade B34
of this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into committed.
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

4 H 2 Hodie
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Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An        Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ̂

Act for the Furtherance of Juftice, by afford-    Acl to enable  the Governors of any or
ing Relief to Profocutors for grand or  petty    Schools founded   in   this   Kingdom to rna

Larceny or other Felony, and by allowing  to    long  Leafos   of  fuch   Lands  as  have w*

poor Pc-fons, bound to give Evidence in fuch    granted for the Support of the laid ~nt*\j
and   are   lituate in   Counties of Cities
Counties of Towns.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on Tuejdày next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo

P~'      »    «-'   isJ.iJ,        s."     ss.,     W,.   .  w     —.   ,   .s.v   ...    ^.-

Cafos, their reafonable Charges and Expenfos

The C)pcftion was put, Whether this Bil
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffase was font to thc Houfo of Com-    n A iVieuaf ^¿T'^SW^'^'SaM*
nions, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of   Commons, by the Hon. ̂ lluim-Jo^ ^¡3.
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfo hath p tiled the laid Bill, to
which they delire their Concurrence.

Committee
on Game

Bill.

tommons, oy tne non. rr uuum-j "<•■- - m . -,

ton and others, with an ingrafted Bill, innt,c£1'
An Aa for the more effoclually preventing "»
multiplying Votes at Eleclions of Members
to forve in Parliament for Boroughs wnc¡5 .
Rieht of  votin-   is  veiled in  the Proteja
Inhabitants in  general, or Proteßant IrV*fc
tantsand  others;   to   which  they  delire

Hodie fecunda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An
A¿t to explain and amend thc Acls for the En-
couragement of the Fifheries of this Kingdom,
and for promoting thc good Ends propofod  by    Concurrence of this Houfe.

laid Laws. rr ,'. ,    _ _.     _  _,,..    .  .-f]PA   AnE'^

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitiea,
Act for the more effoclually preventing tne?*L
tiplyihg Votes at Eleclions of Members t0 lc'rv f

a*'

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall bc put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under thc Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Heads of a Bill to oblige Church-Wardens

to account, purfuant to an Acl for the better
keeping Churches in Repair; were read a
focond time.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the

faid Heads of a Bill into Confideration

in Parliament for Boroughs where a R>S;lt;
voting is veiled in the ProtefflaM I"liablta^j
in   general,   or   Proteßant   Inhabitants   '
others.

Ordered, that (lie faid Bill be read a f<*°nc
time on Tuejday next.

A Meffage was brought from the  IioU^f

Commons, by the Right Hon. Henry-The°F>..

Clements and others,   with an  ingrolfo" p.
intitled, An  Acl  to   remove  certain  ^oUtv,e

which   have  been conceived Concerning

MriTige

I J ..m

v'o 11:1. »is,

i-viili

—-»—   s--   —   — •-.   ....—   _w..-»...s.„... »» 11H...1     lian,     LH-l-ii    wilsUVlU    tullLtl »»'--o    ..

The Houje  was  adjourned  during  Pleafure,    Conftru'clion of three feveral  Acls of ?àXlQc
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrolfod    mcnt> P:lire(1 *n &» Kingdom in the Rç-g   M
Bill, lying on the Table, intitled, An ÂÙ for    his Paient Majefty, for granting Annuity
the Prcforvat.on of the Game; and after fome    fuch Perfons as fhould voluntarily f«blc   t0
time fpent therein, the Sums therein  refpeclivcly mentioned i

rr-t    rr   r r      ;    a   j   1    r     ,„•■,-      which  they  defire the  Concurrence otThe Houje zvas rejunten i And the Lord Vifo.    Houfo
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that . .  1   An ^"''J"
they had none thro' thc   laid  Bill, Paragraph        Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa,  intltIei1'been $,&
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, wfthout    Aa to remove certain Doubts which have
any   Amendment;   and   alio   compared   the    conceived concerning the Conftruclion ot   ^.}

fame with the original Tranfmifs,  under thc    avérai   Ads  of   Parliament,   pafied  'n. ß.,,
Great  Seal   of Great Britain, with   which it    Kingdom in the Reign of his prefont Ivjaj    ^

for  granting  Annuities   to fuch   F*crl(?   e¡n
fhould voluntarily fubferibe the Sums the» '
refpeclivcly mentioned. 1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a &c°n
time on Tuejday next. ç

A Meffage was brought from thc H°",{L-

>mmons, by thc Hon. William-John $feJAei\,

exaclly agrees

Ordered, that   the (aid Bill be read a third
time on Tuejday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

The aóuje ivas rcjumed,

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfo of   ^^Vj the r ,
/> -       ,     ,>• ,     Tt        i\yr     c       » ton and others, with an lnproffed Bub '"   ,-„,(,Common«, bv the Right Hon. Mr>.  Secretary    ,    . '. .f    ,        ^f Pcri°n

An ACt to regulate the Attendance 01 \L _>q;of State and other«, with an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, An Acl to enable the Governors of
any of the Schools founded in this Kingdom
to make long Leafos of fuch Lands as have

been granted for the Support of the foid
Schools and art' fltuate in Counties of Cities
.md Counties of Towns -, to which they

deürc thc Concurrence of this Houfo-

returned to férve on Grand and Petty Ju ^
to which íhey delire the Concurrence ot
Houfe.

-t  — __, ,.„,.. v,., .       perform

Acl to regulate  the Attendance   ot *
Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, i nth

to  fetvc   oh   Grand   anc*returned
Juries.

petty

Order*j,
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Printed,

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
tim°eronrC^ £"? ̂  F* Bi" bc rcad a ̂ ond
"ne on Tuefday next.

Town ̂V^ a11 Lords in and about  the
uvvn,  be fummoned to att
ls Houfe on Monday next

'own    u   r- auuui   me

tifo u_. ® fumm5ne.d to a"end the Service of

of Proteßant Diffenters in certain Matters
therein contained, be forthwith printed and
pubhfoed, and that the Clerk of this Houfc
do appoint the printing thereof.
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th(°rdCred' that an ingroired Bill, font up by

Commons, intitled, An Ad for the Relief

Adjourned   till Monday   Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   290  Aprilis,   1782°-

1 y m ni

ETus Archiepifc. Dublin*
D^us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

I>\is Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Daren: ?
D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
£>"us Epifc. Duncn? &c.
D\is Epifc. U'atcrford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D^us Epifc. Clorfcrten? Sec.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D'us Epifc. Cloynen?
D'us Epifc. Alladens ? &c.

5?

N

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Co. Antrim

Co. JVcßmeatb

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough
Co. Wandcsford

Co. .1

Co. MiUtoeen
Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. /yWtVZ

Co. £/,

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mottnt-CafbeU

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbet-uynd

Vic. ^//fJf

Vic. Po-urerfcourt

^ ic. GUratwli

Vic. £f f'ç/îr
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. CWow

Vic. A-/.'///

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carbampton

Prayers.

°rdcrcd,  that the Judges be covered.

//Pvn reading thc 0rders for the Da>'
'^ili. Ad fo fCCUndd vice le&a eß Ml^ irit'tled, An

fcvrr'i   rev,ving» continuing and   amending
Cra-  temporary Statutes.

into fod> that this Houfe iha11 be Put
f¿¡d B-ll 0mmi,ttec To-morrow, to take the

fame 'int° ^onfi(Jcration, and compare the

Gré-,, el 1 tllC oriSinal Tranfmifs, under thc

exattl of CrM/ £"'*'«, and fee that it
' ctjy agrees therewith.

tarn   SpEales    quam    Temp"¡es   prafentes   Á
erunt.

f> us Caßle-Stcrcart
D~us Annaly
D~us Gosford

D us Doncraile

D~us Mußerry

D us Belmore

D"us Ccnyngbam

"'   Ad   t    ^CÄ*A "'* /ftf7rf ̂  Ä'//tf' intitled, An

for fo    ramcnd   an  Aa>   intitled,   An   Ad
and c      n&  and regulating  Lottery-Offices,
niade^   °ther PurPoics   therein  mentioned,
Majen/?   nC.  l^   and 2°tU   Ycars   of   Ins

J n7 s Reign.

a CoelOJved' that this Houfe iha11 be Put into
Bill ¡ülm'iteC To-morrow,   to   take   the faid

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
beal of Great Britain, and foe that it exadlv
agrees therewith. "

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled  An
Ad for repealing fo much of an   A/>     Î   j   AInsS«'i

in   the  17*  and   Eg«  Years of   foe' R? '
of King Charles 11. intitled, An Adfor f
truemakingof all Sorts of Cloth calta the OU
and  New Drapery,  and   thr  tr.,    r      tVd

within tins Kingdom; and alfo fo muchTf
S" M ' fi ' V" the I9Ch and 20th Y-ars of
his Majefty s Reign, intitled, An Ad for the
better Regulation of the Woollen-Manufac-
ture of this Kingdom, as relates to the New
Drapery, Cottons and Stockings, and for
other  Purpofes. IU1

Refolved,  that   this Houfo   fhall   be   nut
11 intn r\> n ~ '"■-' t"   -   '"*" Jam   into a   Committee To-morrow   tn ^ol       u

Vu"¿> C„nl,dcrat,on, and compare the fimc   §& Bill into Confidcration,Tnd c0^re Z

fame

and

/
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Free-School

Bill.

committed.

JOURNALS.   OF    THE 1A.
*»GEO

Report on
Vifo.
Mount-

garrett s
Bill.

Commutées
mi

lull tor
widening
Street», ÍCC.

¿lid

Rcvi-nue

Bill.

lame with thc original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fee linda vice lecla ejl Billa, intitled, An

Act to amend the Laws for the erecting and
i.uir.g   Free-Schools.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put
into a Committee To-morrow, to take the
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare thc
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe 'that it
exaclly agrees therewith.

The   Lord  Vifo.   Ranelagh  reported   from
the foled Committee, to whom the Confide-
ration  of an ingroffed Bill,  font  up   by the
Commons,  intitled,   An   Acl  for  confirming
and   eftabliihing   an   Agreement   made    be-
tween  the Right   Hon.   Edmund  Lord  Vifo.
Mountgarrett, as well oh behalf ôf hiinfolfas
on   behalf   of  his   Sons   the   Hön.   Edmund
Butler,   tbe lion. ¿omcrfet-Richard Butler,  the
Hon. Henry Butler, and thc Hon. Pierre Butler
of thc   one: Part,   and   the   Hon. and   Rev.
Richard Butler and the Hon. Simon Butler, of
the other  Part,   concerning   certain  Parts of
the real Eftate whereof Edmund Lord Vifo.
Mountgarrett  their Grandfather and Edmund
Lord  Vifo.   Mountgarrett their Father, were
in   their   Life-times  refpeclivcly  foized,   and
for putting an End to all Controvertios reflect-
ing the fame, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned ;   that    they  had    gone  thro'   the

faid    Bill,    Paragraph    by   Paragraph,   and
agreed thereunto, without any Amendment;
and find  that all Perfons concerned   in   thc
Confequences thereof  have confonted thereto,
and alfo compared the fame With thc original
Tranfmifs,   under   the  Great Seal   of Great
Britain, with  which it exactly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Ímt into a Committee, upon an ingrolfod Bill,
cut up by the Commons, intitled, An Acl

for the Improvement of thc City of Dublin,
by .making wide and convenient Pa ft ages thrrt'

the fame, and for regulating the Coal Trade
thereof j and  after fome time fpent  therein,

The Houje was refumed : And the Lord Vifo.
Fanel,ign reported from the Committee, that
they bad gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fane
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exactly
¡tgtrcs.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time  To-morrow.

The Hvi.je war adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrolfod
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Acl for continuing and amending feveral Laus

titii to his Majeily's Revenue, and for
tbe   nSorc effoclually   preventing  of Frauds

therein, and for  fuch other   Purpofes   as are
therein mentioned ;   and    after    tome    tin
fpent therein,

The   Ilcufi was   re fumed' :   And  the L<*
Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the Coronet'
that they had gone thro' the faid Bul, Pan»-
graph   by   Paragraph, and agreed   thereun   .
without any Amendment ; and alfo com pare
the fame with the  original  Tranfmifs un
the Great   Seal of Great Britain, with Wflic
it rxadtly agree*.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrów. ,

The   Right   Hon.  Henry late  Lord  Vl c.
Conynghamf being   by Letters  ^«»»V* 0{^
the 4* Day of January m  tbe   2i"   1C       ¡

King  George  III.   created   Baron   and   '
Conyvgham of Mount-Charles in the Co- J    q(
gal,   with   a    Remainder  of  laid   Title
Baron Conyutrham to Francis-Pierpoi'it Btf    *
Efq; his Nephew,  and the faid Henry barc^
and Earl Couyngham having  never taken
Seat in Parliament, the faid Francis-Eteip^
Lord Baron Conyngham was this Day. in     j
Robes, introduced between Lord Annaly »
Lord   Mußerry,  alfo  in   their   Robes;
Yeoman-Ufhcr   of   the Black-Rod,   a.nd/,t
Deputy to Uijier King of Arms, in  his ^°
of Arms,   carrying   the   faid Letters Pate
preceding :   His Lordfhip prefented the  la
to the Lord  Chancellor, on his knee, a*    V
Wool-fock, who gave them to the  &tX  iUl.
the   Parliaments,   which   were   read  at
Table:    His   Writ    of  Summons  was  »"
read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, ^
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed tn
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed t
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to thc ^taU,%'
ábd  was   afterwards conducted to, and to
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

A Petition of William Dunn, Samuel Ti-Of'f
James Caldveell,  Benjamin   ÄF Dowel, ^"
Taylor, Hugh Moore, John Moody, John &<*"

and   Thomas Jordan, in behalf of fhefO^f.
and other Proteflanl Diffenters in this K'n^
dorn ; foi tine; forth, trot the Petitioners Wf 'e
ftand that a Bill has palfod the Hen. H0* ?¿
Commons, and is now depending before t'H^-
Lordihips, intitled,  An  Acl for the R«-"1'1,^

Proteßant Diffonters in certain Matters ^}cX° ̂
contained;   and   praying   their  Lo'rdfhiPs    ,
permit the Petitioners to be heard b'y Coun

in Support of thc faid Bill ; was preterite»
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioners have the h çc\f
Of this Houfo to be heard by their Conn    '
on the fécond reading; on Friday next, in i?l <
port of faid Bill.

Ordered, that all  Orders for the Da}'» n
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-niorTO*-

Adjourned till Tomorrow   '$

at   Eleven  o'clock.

'*ith

Tnh'Biil.

• cf

>
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Ö/V Martis, 30o Apr His,   1782°-

D"nCni   tarn    SpEales   quam    Tempfcs   prafentes fuerunt. I
D~us Archiepifc. Armacar?
lYm Archiepilc. Du
Ff us Archiepifc. Caf.

D us Epifc. Midcns?
D * us F.pifc. Darens ?

Dfos Epifc. Danen- Sec.

D"u$ Epifc. Water ford' Sec.

T)\\s Epifc. Circagens'- &ci
D'us Epifc. F men'- Sec.

D\is Epifc. Dromorens?
•Ifois J pife. C'A.;,

D~us Epifc Alladens? ico

Vic. ¿j^n/, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co'. IVc/lmeatb
Co. A/,••;//>

Co. lncbiquin

Co. AiWra
Co. Milltown
Co. Bellamont

Co.  £/y

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhcll

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Rantiagb

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Poie-cifcourt

Vic. ;a /

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Car.ozu

Vic. A/;,,-/

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhanrptcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary
>t bate  and  others, with  an ingroifed Bill

ProceÍ'  A£ Ad   t0 ?"blC the C^Í0 toe
or n     °r LJxccu,t,on for »ebts due for Tythes
del      H  "r Cr *lVt Po"nds; to whidl they
oeure the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
J« to enable the Clergy to iifoe Procefs or
execution for Debts due for Tythes or Dues
under Five Pounds.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
ume To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Committee appointed to
*** into Coniideration Heads of a Bill to

to -ge .Cnurcn-Wardens to account, purfoant

R anAd for the better keeping Churches in
1 pair, be impowered to receive a Ckufo to

P-l a ^!le Ca,hedral Church of Ferns the
^'rifli Church of faid Parifh.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
he Houfe rvas adfeurned during Pleafure, and

to   MU° a Committee, upon Heads of a Bill
«oblige Church-Wardens to account, purfu-

."t to an Ad for thc better keeping Churches
Repair • and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfc ivas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

f>nel<;gh reported from  the Committee,   that
"ey had gone thro' the  faid Heads of a Bill,
■tn fome Amendments, which he read in his

J/jce, and  after delivered  in at   the Table,
O C¡v tJle farac wcrc a?,lin rc:ld I aml lne'

xLUeition being thereupon feverallv put, were

»greed to by the Houfe.

D\is Cq/He-Strzoan
D us Donerailc
D\iá Belmore
Dfos /
ts^a Cùr.jrighdm

%

w
p.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then by
Order, read a third time. 3

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
Grace the Lord Archbifoop of Cafhet do attend
hr> Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Heads of a Bill, and defire the fame may be
tranfm.tted info Great Britain,  in due Form.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral m Parliament affembled, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, to defire that He will be pleafe 1
to dired the proper Officer to lay before this
Houfe, An Account of the Stills' which were
hccníed between the 24,h of June, 1780, and

the 25A of March, 1782, diftinguifhirtg the
relpedive Contents of the faid Stills, and the
refpedive Counties and Towns in which fuch
Stills were licenfed.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the i fo' d
Refolution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, that an humble
Addrefs be prelented to his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, to defire that lie will he pleafcd
to dired the proper Officer to lay before this
Houfe, An Account of the Number of Gallons
of Spirits for which Duty has beeri paid be-
tween the 1" of January, 1 ; H1, and the rn0f

January, 1782, diftinguifhTng the Number of
Gallons, upon the Duty of Which an Allow-
ance of Six' <[pJ Cent, has been made, and the"

Number of Gallons upon which the Allowance

of Three \? Cent, has been made, durinir the
aforefaid Period. °

+ I 2 Order«!,

ordered to

Lord
Lieutenant.

Accoimt of

licenffd

laiil before

Houfc.

Account of
Dut!' paid

for .Spirits

to be laid

[foule.
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Committees
on

Sheriffs'
Kill,

and

Bleachers'
Bill.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A.
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

»     Pftiii*'

A Petition of Killner Sweltenham, Efq;  y tpf^
Rev. Henry Gerva-s,  Thomas Torr ens,   Beat her p.**

King,  William Warren and Samuel Murray;
fetting forth, that the Petitioners  under

put into a Conn ittec, upon an "ii igroffed Bill,   that a Bill has paffod the Hon. Houfo of Coin-
mons, and is now depending before their ^
ihips, intitled, An Ad for the  Relief of i**

font up by the Commons, intitled, An Acl for
the Relief of Sheriffs,  from  whom Prifoners
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Oublia-
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in Execution for Debt fhall be refcued, in their
Removal by virtue of Writs of Habeas Corpus,
in fuch Cafes where the faid Sheriffs fhall ap-
pear to have been guilty of no Neglecl or De-
fault ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill bc read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

teflant Diffonters, in certain  Matters  therei^
contained ;   and  praying their  Lordfhips
permit the Petitioners to be heard by  Cour\e
againft the  faid Bill ;   was prefented to
Houfo, and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioners have theU^
of this Houfo to be heard by their Counfol, J
the focond reading on Friday next, again«
faid Bill.

>.:■>
Co*

the  Order  for putting tjj gfjiA
ingroile

Ordered,   that

Houfo into a Committee,  upon an -
Bill, font up by  the Commons, intitled, *
Aa for eftabliihing a Bank, by the Name ^
the Governors and Company  of the BanK

Ireland, On Friday next, be difcharged.     _      c#a^
Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put »jjjj

a Committee  To-morrow,  to  take  t faid
Al JLJI1J} **        «»WI1JI1J11Í.VV- A   \J— Ul\Jl 1 W  * .    , »-\*/ tv*»»w y- a

intitled, An Acl  for  prohibiting the Ufe  of   Bill into Confideration, and compare the ff
Lime in bleaching, regulating Seal-Mafters of   with thc original Tranfmifs, under the    ^.
Linens, encouraging the Home-ManufaCture
of Allies for Bleachers' Ufe, enlarging and ren-
dering more commodious the Linen-Hall in the
City of Dublin, and other Purpofes therein
mentioned ; artd after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was re fumed : And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from  the Committee,  that

Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exa£
agrees therewith.

Ordered, that an ingroffed Bill, tent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Acl for thefurf^ ?<»
Relief of his Majeily's Subjecls of this *■
dorn profefling the Popi/h Religion,   be
with printed and publifhed, and that the

Um

forth-
Clerki\a/iemgri iepuneu  irutu   liic  v_auuiinui.ee,   mai     \\im piuiicu aiiu puuiiiijcu, ana tnai u'~        c

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by    of this Houfe do appoint the printing there
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read  a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the D»y> "°*
proceeded upon, be adjourned till "°'
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Elraen o'clock.

4

Die Mer cur ii, Io   Maii,   1782°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales    quam   Temp"les   prajenies   fuerunt. fo;
Vic. Lifford, Cane3

Co. Mea/h

Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Co. Milltown
Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-jeynd

Vic. Carlow

We. Dejart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D"us Epifc. Rapoteus?

I)"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Annaly
D"üi Mußerry

PraYE*5'
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Cotun.i«ees

Pit VVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be  covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

due Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
■wil fUt Íntü a Committee, upon an ingroficd Bill,

wnt up by the Commons, intitled,"An Ad to
('xplain and amend an Ad, made in the 19*
MW 2C-1) Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,

An Ad for regulating the curing and preparing

rovnions, and for preventing Combinations

atûoog the foveral Tradefmen and other

1 crfens employed in making up fuch Pro-

yinoñg, and for regulating the Butter Trade
"1 the City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes

therein mentioned, or fo much thereof as re-

ntes to the regulating the Butter Trade in the
City of Dublin, County of the faid City and
Liberties thereunto adjoining; and after lome

time fpent therein,

Tlie Houfe was refumedi And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagk reported from the Committee, that

thcy had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that tlie faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

'
The Houfe veas aJfumed during Pleafure,

lui, """y and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An

Ad lor rendering thc Manner of conforming

from the Popif/i to the Proteßani Religion more
eafy and expeditious; and after fome time
fpent therein,

Tie Houfe was refumed■' And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agro

. Ordered, that thc faid Bill be  read a third
P. tlniC To-morrow.

'er.»B.:!!,      The Houfe was   adjourned during  Pleafure,

V*d put into a Committee, upon an  ingroffed
«Hi feut up by  the  Commons, intitled,   An

[ <<>  explain  and  amend the Ads for thc
^flconragement of the Fifheries of this King-
°OOJj and for  promoting the   good Ends  pro-

l'1'!* d bv fHK} Laws ; and after lome time fpent

therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
jhey had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

, Ordered-  that the laid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The   Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure^

ar'il put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
VOL. V. 4 K

Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for the more effedual carrying into Execution
the foveral Laws relating to the Turnpike
Road leading from the City of Dublin to
Mullingar, and for enabling the Truffées of
laid Road to widen and make more convenient
the Approaches from the Town of Chapelizod
to the City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes,
and for correding a Miftake in an Ad, paifed
in the laft Seffion of Parliament in this
Kingdom, intitled, An Ad for making a

Turnpike-Road from Nenagh in the Co. Tip-

perary to O'Brien s-Bridge in the County of

Clare-, and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Tlie Houfe  was   adjourned during  Pleafure, CoraTwito
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bi"'
Bill, font up by the  Commons, intitled,  An
Ad for the better regulating  the Corn   Trade

of this Kingdom ; and after fome  time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment ; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exadly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was  adjourned  during Pleafure, Temporary
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed |j*itewi

Bill, font up by  the Commons, intitled,  An

Ad for reviving,  continuing and amending

foveral   temporary Statutes ;   and  after fome

time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh reported'from the Commit 1
that thev foul gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Lotterr-
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed °ffic,"i,í-
Bill, lent up by thc Commons, intitled, An

Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
licenling M-d regulating Lottery«Offices, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned, made

in the 19th an(1 2°rfl Years of his Majefty's

Reign ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houle was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
that they had gone thro' the  laid   Bill, Para- .

graph *
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graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Acl for repealing fo much of an Acl, made
in the Ï7* and 18th Years of the Reign of
King Charles II. intitled, An Acl for the true
making of all Sorts of Cloth called the Old
and New Drapery, and the true fearching and
foaling thereof by his Majeily's Al nager
within this Kingdom ; and alfo fo much of
an Acl, made in the io> and 20* Years of
his Majeily's Reign, intitled, An Acl for
the better Regulation of the Woollen Manu-
facture of this Kingdom, as relates to the
New Drapery, Cottons and Stockings, and
for other Purpofes ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houje was re fumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with tbe original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrafted
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to amend the Laws for the erecting
and regulating Free-Schools ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with thc original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Acl for confirming and eftabliihing an
Agreement made between the Right Hon.
Edmund Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett, as well on
behalf of himfolf as on behalf of his Sons the
Hon. Edmund Butler, the Hon. Somerfet-
Richard Butler, the Hon. Henry Butler and
the Hon. Pierce Butler, of the one Part, and

the Hon. and Rev. Richard Butler and the

Hon. Simon Butler, of the other Part, con-
cerning certain Parts of the real Eftate whereof
Edmund Lord Vifo. Mtuntgarrctt their Grand-
father and Edmund Vifc. Mountgarrett their
Father, were in their Life-times refpeclivcly
foized, and for putting an End to all Con-
trovcriics refpecling the fame, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Oucftion was  put» Whether this
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Bill

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- J£¡J,
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of the    > ^
Mailers in Chancery,  to acquaint them, that Cone
this   Houfe   hath  agreed    to   the faid Bill'
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, ¿"{JA
Acl  for   the  Improvement  of   the   CityO*sú***
Dublin, by making; wide and convenient ?*f
fages thro' the fa~me, and for regulating the
Coal Trade thereof.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bü¿
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MefTage was font to the Houfo of ̂ m'g3'
mons, by Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Ju"lC% .<•>>'>
Lili,   to  return   the faid  Bill,  and acquaint u.U.
them, that this Houfo hath agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment.

„j. . 1 j   An Rf,:rti
Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, /»' B¡ü,

Acl   for  continuing   and   amending    «***!
Laws relating to his Majeily's Revenue, an
for thc   more effoclually   preventing Fralld
therein, and for fuch  other Purpofes as arc
therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion  was put, Whether this B'1
fhall pafs? y

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, W° °
the Mailers in Chancery,  to   acquaint therm
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid b'1"
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,   intitled,
Au   for   the Relief   of Sheriffs   from   Wf0*
Prifoners   in Execution   for    Debt   fhall   D
refoucd,     in   their   Removal    by    virtue   °

M»

Writs of Habeas Corpus, in fuch Cafes W***
the faid   Sheriffs   fhall appear  to have b*°     ^
guilty of no Neglecl or Default.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this C'1

fhall pafsf

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of CoXXi'(

mons, by Mr- Walker and Mr Fefey, two ot
the Maifors ¡n Chancery, to acquaint tlgf
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid B1"'
without any Amendment. ^T

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled» An g
Acl for prohibiting thc Ufo of Lime in bleacn-
">g, regulating Seal-Mafters of L¡^I1S
encouraging the Home-Manufaclurc of AW*
for Bleachers' Ufo, enlarging and rendering
more commodious the Linen-Hall in the Cg
of Dublin, and other Purpofes therein menti-
oned.

The Oueftion  was  put, Whether this Bil
fhall pafs!

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
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rnons, by Mr. frailer and Mr. /^>, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the Preforvation of the Game.
- The Qjieftion was nut, Whether this Bill
ftall pafs î

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfc of Com-

mons, by Mr. JFalker and Mr. Fefey, two of

f-the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath paifed the faid Bill, to
which they defire their Concurrence.

Hodie fecunda vice fe&ä eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable the Governors of any of the
Schools founded in this Kingdom to make long
Lcafesof fuch Lands as have been granted for

fhc Support of the faid Schools and are fitu^te
»Ö Comities of Cities and Counties of Towns,

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill into Coniideration, and compare the fame

With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of G-eat Bri.ain, and fee that it cxadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedually preventing the
multiplying of Votes at Eledionsof Members
to ferve in Parliament for Boroughs, where a
Right of voting is vefted in the Proteftant In-
habitants in general, or Proteßant Inhabitants
and others.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
«i Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confidcration and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
a3r«-s therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to remove certain Doubts which have been

-'" lo

^o un.

conceived concerning thc Conftrudion of three
fevcral Ads of Parliament, paifed in thià
kingdom in the Reign of his prefent  Majefty

for granting Annuities to fuch Perfons as
ihould voluntarily fubfcribe the Sums therein
refpcdively mentioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill intoConiideratton, and compare the fame arKj
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Tythe Bill.
Ad to enable the Clergy  to  ifl'ue  Procefs or
Execution for Debts due for Tythes or Dues
under Five Pounds.

Refolved, that this Houfe ihall be put into Mmmilled'
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Commute«
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill, Na,°"nai
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for Uank Bill.
eftablifhing a Bank by the Name of the Go-
vernors and Company of the Bank of Ireland;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An Jury Bill,
Ad to regulate the Attendance of Perfons re-
turned to ferve on Grand and Petty Juries.

The Qjieftion being put, Whether the faid
Bill ihould be committed?

It paifed in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejeded. rejected.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

4 K 2 Die
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t)ie Jùvis, 2° Maii, 1782 c.

D"m"ni  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les  preefentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D'us Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Daren?

D"us Epifc. Elpbin?
D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapolens?
D"us Epifc. Offoricn?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D^usEpifc. Altaden? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Belvedere

Co. Wände s ford

Co. Lo«//>

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Cbarlemoiit

Co. Beclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/)

Co: Altamtnt

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßoell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. yf//*«

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. G/eraw/y

Vic. De fi?/?«

Vic. Eunijlitlleiz

Vic. Carlow

Vic. A/r7Mi

Vic. £w

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

//oí/;> /fr/w tttw Av7i/ ¿y? 5/7/rf, intitled, An

Adl to explain and  amend  an Acl, made  in

the 19th and 20th Years of his prefont Majef-
ty, intitled, An Acl for regulating the  curing
and preparing Proviiions, and  for preventing

Combinations among  the feveral Tradefmen

and other Perfons employed in making up fuch

Proviiions, and for regulating the Butter Trade
in the City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned, or fo much thereof as re-

D~us Cq/lle-Stewart
D~us Annaly

D~us Gosford

D'us Clonmorc

D~us Doneraile

D"us Traclon

ITus Mußerry

D"us Be/more
D~us W'V//tfj
D"us Conyngham

Zl

filing

3

j   An wá^
/iWfo tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled» £  gj

Adt for rendering the Manner of conform1"*

from the A//// to the Proteßant Religion &°
eafy and expeditious. ...

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. t\^

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of G>y •
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,   Vs0 -

the Mafters in Chancery,  to acquaint the  »

that this Houfe hath .rgreed to the faid £>" '
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitled

^Biîl

^î„

Hierein mentioned, or 10  much tnereor as re--   »»-a... ^,»t HW« ^  o///«, •»—      gn^

lates to thc regulating the Butter Trade in the    Aa to explain and amend the Acls for .t,,e. ̂
City of Dublin, County of the faid City, and
Liberties thereunto adjoining.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
thc Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

couragement of the Fifheries of this King^j^
and for promoting the good Ends propofod
faid Laws. _ -.vi

The Oueftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs!

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfo of ^° ¡J

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, tvV?.0l,
the  Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint  11   ^
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid n
without any Amendment. ..,

3 tío¿:(
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hat lrtia "Jice te***ß*äl*> intitled, An
ccu.in te ^°re effedual carr7ing into Ex-
Tnr„°\th£   fre,al  Laws    "¿«g    to  the
¿Sa-p ,c"R,oa1. Iead,ng  from th^ Cit7 of
Trnft Mullingar,   and   for  enabling  the
¿ruftees of faid Road to widen and make

TownC°?V5?,eht   thc APProaches   from   the
and f ^2hapelizod t0 the Cit^ of Dublin,
and for other Purpofes. and forcorredi       '

■^•flake ,n an Ad,  paifed in the laft Seflion
r-arbament in this Kingdom, intitled, An

?A*S¡Í a Turhpike-Road from Nenagh
ni the: Co. Tipperary to O'Brien's. Bridge in the

^O. C/.z/y,

rt. íhc Q.ieít¡on was put, Whether this Bill
mall jXlfà p

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons,   by  Mr.  Walker and Mr. Fefey, two

foaí i.1Mai]Crrin uChaunCei"y' t0 acqnaint them,
WiíL   C  H°fC Haith agreed t0 tbe faid Bilí,
without any Amendment.

Flodie tertia vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An

hf■  u    tr      _,better rcSll]ating  the Corn Trade
ol this Kingdom.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
Hull pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage wa5 font to the Houfe of Com-
mons,  by Mr. IValker and  Mr. Vefey, two of

foe Mafters in Chancery,   to acquaint  them,

«m this Houfp  hath agreed to the faid  Bill
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
P tor reviving, continuing and amending
lcvei.il temporary Statutes.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
inall pafs ?

& was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mefihge was font to the Houfe of Com-

tllfe1 M  Ï Mr' Walkcr and Mn Fef& two of
tint n3 in  Chancery, to acquaint them,

. tins Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
^'thout any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice léala efl Billa, intitled, An
litin rainend an Ad for hcenfing and regu-

thcr ■ ttcr.v-°ffices> a"d for other Purpofes

y   e|n mentioned, made in the 19* and 20*
*«* of Ids Majefty's Reign.

(h ,ii     9Jlcfílon was put, Whether this Bill
,,U-I pafs? r

l* was refolved in the Affirmative.
m.    Me%c was font to thc Houfe of Com-
Uie TVT   -   Mr' WMn and Mr> Fefey:  two of

th      1a<ttTS  'n Cnanccry>  to acquaint them,
. . Mis Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
uh°ut any Amendment.

Hof, UriiA v¡-ce ¡,.h eß Bilhl) intitied5 An
¡      lor repealing fo much of an Ad, made
£ thc n-u and 18* Years of the Reign of

"'g Chart, 1 I|. intitled, An Ad for the true
of all Sorts of Cloth called  the Old

fo i :N,eu" Drapery, and the true fearchina; and

¡nX?8 tllncot '>>' bifl Majefty'i Alnagcr with-
'"s Kingdom;   and alfo fo  much  of an

V0L- V. 4 L
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Ad, made in the 19th,and 20th Years of his
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for the bet-
ter Regulation of the Woollen Manufacture
of this Kingdom as relates to the New Drapery,
Cottons and Stockings, and for other Pur-
pofes.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. IValker and Mr. Vefey, two of

tlie Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lécta efl Billa, intitled, An Free-School
Ad to amend the Laws for the ereding and M]>
regulating Free-Schools.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. P»<r-d .

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Con;- ' ' fage to
mons,  by Mr. IValker and Mr. Vefey,  two 1

the Mafters  in Chancery,  to acquaint them, Concurrence
that this Houfe hath  agreed  to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees for
Privileges do meet on Monday next, if the
Houfo ihall then fit.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An Hop«7 ßill,
Ad for the further Relief of his Majefty's
Subjeds of this Kingdom profeffing the 'Popifli
Religion.

A Motion was made, that the faid Bill be Motion;
committed for To-morrow-

And it being propofed to amend the faid
Motion, by inforting in Place of To-morrow,
the firft of September next :

A Debate arofo thereupon, Debate»

And the Qjieftion  being put,  Whether the Qiieih'on
propofed Amendment ftand Part of the faidP"''
Motion ?

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of IVefl- Hoof«
tneath  reported,  that  the Contents below   thedlvidtfi
Bar  were   25,  and  the Not-Contents  in  thc
Houfe were 39 -,

Proxies being called for and read over by pro*;ei

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that called for ;
the Contents, with the Proxies,  were 29,  and

the Not-Contents were 46 ;

It paifed in the Negative. negatived j

And the Ojieftion being then put on ths°n'g¡naj
original Motion, Motion ,•

It was refolved in the Affirmative. agreed to«
Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into Bin

a Committee  To-morrow,   to  take the  faid committed.
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda-vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An sill for
Ad for the better regulating the Education of ̂ "«tion
Papifts or Perfons profeffing the P.pifh Re-of ^p,{ti'
lirrw.r,ligion.

Refolved,
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Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the laid Bill

into Confideration, and compare the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and foe that it exaclly agrees
therewith.

A Petition of the Rev. James M'Caitßand;

Petting forth, that Petitioner was educated in
the Univerfity of Dublin, and after having
taken out his Degrees, was admitted into
Deacon's Orders, and afterwards ordained a
Pricft, but not being provided for in the
Church, obtained from his Grace the late
Archbifhop of Dublin a Licenfo for opening a
School, by which means he was enabled to

fupport himfolf and Family, for fome Years,
with Decency and Credit.

That fuch was the Petitioner's Situation1,
when by faving the Life of an helplefs
Woman, and endeavoring to bring to condign

Punifhment a Confiable belonging to Francis
Graham, Efq; who attempted to commit the
Murder, a Train of unmerited Perfocutions
commenced againft the Petitioner, which has
reduced him to a State of abfolute Want.

That the Petitioner was firft cited to the
Biihop's Court on a Charge which could not
be proved; afterwards indicled and tried in
his Majeily's Court of King's-Bcnch, and ac-
quitted on thc fole Evidence of three Witneffos
produced, by the Profocutor Graham, who
fovcraily fvvore, that the Prolecution was vil-
lainous and unjuft, and the Petitioner innocent
of every Charge in it; and was alfo tried and
acquitted in the TholfohCourt of the City of

Dublin; and afterwards had two Aclions com-
menced againft him in his Majefty's Court o
Exchequer, on one of which Aclions theJ^{.~
tioner was found guilty, on the fingle Tétt£
mony of one Grainfkorough, who had been pi
lored for Perjurv, and was actually at thetim
he gave his Evidence, a Prifoner and m.ac

an  unreverfod' Rule of Tranfportaticn, ^

the Petitioner was aifoffod Six-pence Damage ,
and Six-pence Coils.

That  in   Confoquence of  faid T1"1*1, j ^
Petitioner was held out in the Public 1 apej
as   being   found  guilty  of Defamation,
thereby and by means of faid feveral Pr<*«^
tions carried on againft him by the faid   ;'an¿
Graham, greatly injured in his Character
Circumftances,   and   that    the   faid f''^
Graham ftill continues to perfect! te theß   '^
tioner, and   threatens to fond him on
the Fleet :

And   praying   their   Lordihips,    m
great   Clemency,    and    Goodnefs,   }°        j
the Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration,     ^
grant   him   fuch   Protection and   Rehe »
to their Lordihips fhall feem meet ; was p
fen ted to thc Houfe, and read.

Ordered,  that the faid Petition be ^^
to    the   Grand   Committee   for   Courts
Juftice.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

4

Bi"
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Die  Veneris, 30   Maii,  17820.

D"mnl tarn SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes fuerunt.

D Jis Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D^us Archiepifc. Caffeten?

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
E>~us Epifc. Dar ens?
ITus Epifc. Elphin?
D\is Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc. Waterfird'' he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D jis Epifc. Clonfcrten' he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D^us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Laotiens? he.
D \is Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

^

Vic. Z¿for^ Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough

Co. Belvedere

Co. Zok//^

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Ä-Äri-

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Rodcn

Co. £/>

Co. Altamont

Co. Clanit

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhclt

Wc. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. CbctzcyuJ

Vic. yfV/Va

Vic. Pow erf court

Vic. G/eraw/y

Vic. Dr JV/W
\ ic. Ennifkiilen
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Z^tyâr/
"V ic. ¿>«£
^ ic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

0rc]ercd, that the Judges be covered.

Corles Meares and Tl/fo/W /¿Wj- were by
dreier mII.j :_        1 /• .. _   /

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D"us Annaly .
D~us Traclon

D~us Mußerry

D"us Bclmore
D~us. ift/Aj-

D us Conyngbam

on

in    i Callcd in and feveraI1y fvvorn at the Bar,
G^nîV0  give their Teftimony before the

™nd Committee for Courts of Juftice.

UP^n reading the Orders for the Day,

V"       and  '  ^^  WÖX  aÍÍ0Urne^ during Pleafure,

f^°o!.0rsof Bill PrUt lnto a Committee, upon an ingroffod
to       i?1 Up by the Commons intitled, An Ad
fon ¿1   the GovCrnors of" any of the Schools
ofun.oed m this Kingdom to make long Leafos
S,,, Lands as have becn granted for the
?uPPOrt of the   faid Schools,  and are  f.tuate
and   rntlCS cf Cltics and c°nnties of Town.;

a after fome time fpent therein,

R<! / ****!/* was rejuntad.' And the Lord Vifo.

thc?t    1rCp01ted  from thc  Committce, that
Para.        ?°n° thr°' tllC Wd BiH' Para^'ai>h by

Aih!»5^^ and agreed thereunto, without an v

Priment, and alfo compared the fome with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it exaCtly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure
and put into a Committee, upon an inerolTcd'

Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled An
Acl for the more effoclually preventing the

multiplying Votes at Elections of Member.
to forve in Parliament for Boroughs where

a Right of voting is veiled in the Proteßant
Inhabitants in general, or Proteßant Inhabi-
tants and others i and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houje was re fumed: And the Lord Vifo
Ranelagh reported from thc Committee, that
they had gone thro* the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared thc

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exaclly agrees.

4 L 2 Ordered,
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and

rythe Bill.

DilTenters'

Bill.

Counfel

heard.

Motion ;

Houfe

divide ;

Proxies

Milled for;

agreed to

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled,"An Ad to
remove certain Doubts which have been con-
ceived concerning the Conftrudion of three
feveral Ads of Parliament, paîfed in this
Kingdom in the Reign of his prefent Ma-
jefty, for granting Annuities to fuch Perfons as
Ihould voluntarily fubferibe the Sums therein
refpedively mentioned • and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, With which it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time  To-morrow.

DISSENTIENT:

thisP'01i. BECAUSE it is apprehended that this
Bill, profeffing to allow Protcflant Differing
nrw-t^   ^    ¿eleBrate   Marriages   •"♦«■"*

tea

pr    _
Teachers   tö    celebrate   Marriages   between
Proteflant  Diffenters,  may encourage almo»

every Species of clandeftine and improvident
Marriages, not only between   **"•"fí""i L^1

fonters  of  all Denominations,

ry Species of clandeftine and improviuei
triages, not only between Proteflant L»

tenters of all Denominations, but between

Proteflants of the eftablifhed Church: For it
is apprehended, that neither by this Büh u°[
by any other Law now in being, can it he
afoertained whether the Parties be or be no
Proteflant Diffenters ; fo that any Man ana
Woman, who may have gone once or tw'C«
to a Meeting-Houfe, or to hear a Ficlo-

Preacher,   and   calling   thenifolves  Prcleprtt
_    _ _    UI1LICI    I"»-   ~—      .

of this Bill by a Proteflant Diffenting Teacher.
Diffenters, may be married under the Sancliort
~f   »l.:_   T>.-11    I r. r> -r^./T        ."_,

tlllj

Te

-1--»»••    .vauiu,   ail siriauupttjl    *        1      i

a Moravian Teacher or any Other  Proteflant
n:/r— ■•— ~     ■ •    J Nay it 's

priefo

whether  he

Independe

i Dy a frotejtant JJillenting * «"•""- .

M be a Prefbyterian Teacher, an
nt Teacher, an Anabaptiß Teacher,
„ nr^^x.^_-.¿J Vroteßant

Diffenting  Teacher whatfoever
apprehended,   that a  d _    "  "

a   degraded   Clergyman   of    the
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put  into  a  Committee,   upon  an  inzroifed   % ocSraüed   Uergyman   of   the    eS»w^

Ad toenablil   H ä""S» ^ A*   ̂ ^ Ail 1» ̂  *"*Í2ffi tô
Act to enable the Clergy to  iifoe Procefs on
Execution for Debts due for Tythes or Dues
under five Pounds •   and after fome time fpent
therein,

Sect. 8. any Man whatfoever,-° pretending £
Holy Orders, and taking; the Oaths and foO'
frrihinry   »K-  ru.;!-*-*:--   *i.„_.,:„   nrefcribed»

77í<f //¡w/? Wí7j refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, wfohout
any Amendment- and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the fairi Bilí be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Proteflant Diffenters in
certain Matters therein contained.

Then the Petitions for and againft the faid
Bill, were by Order read,

And the Counfel being caJled in and heard
at the Bar, were ordered to withdraw.

Then after a long Debate,

A Motion was made and the Ojieftion
put, that the faid Bill be committed for
To-morrow.

The Houfo divided: And thc Earl of
Morning on reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were 29; and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were 20 -.

Proxies being called for, and read over by
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 3$ » and
the Not-Contents were 23 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

foribing   the   Declaration   therein   pre
has,   under this  Bill,   a Right   to folemmz"*'
Marriages:   And   therefore   the   loweft   aIJ
moft profligate Men in the State may inflen"?
qualify thenifolves for that Purpofo.

2. Because it is apprehended, that fuc|
Marriages may not only be celebrated by al
fuch Perfons, but that as this Bill makes Mar-
riages, fo  celebrated, good  and  valid  to Jg
Intents     and    Purpofes    whatfoever,    thol
Marriages are fo far privileged, that there &
be no Divorce a vinculo for Precontrad, Ç°n'
fanguinity or Impotence.    For  this Bill g'^s
to fuch Marriages all the Rights and Benefit
of  thofe   celebrated   by   the  Clergy   o( ltf

Eftablifhed Church, but does not fobjed the-11
to the fame Objedions.

3. Because it is apprehended, that und**
this Bill Man ¡ages may be celebrated by a11

Proteflant Diffenting Teachers, with abfolute
Impunity    ta    themfolves,   between   Part"-/5
within  the prohibited  Degrees   of Kindred»
without Publication of Banns, without LiceO^
in a private Place, at any Hour of the Nigbt*
without Witneffes,   without   regiftering  ^cff
Marriage between  Minors, and without tn
Confent of Parents, Guardians or of the L°T.

Chancellor; though fuch Tranfgreffions won'
fubjed a Clergyman of the eftablifhed Churc"
to Deprivation, if beneficed ;   and to Dc|w
dation, if not beneficed ; and  in the C»ft °
a  P.pifh  Prieft,  would   be  Felonv  w¡th°u.
Benefit   of  Clergy:   And   by   making  ftjj
Marriages heretofore had, good and valid, I<#
Heirs may be robbed of their Inheritance QJ
this  ex pofl flaflo Law.

BECAt |l
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4. Beca lie tfiis Bill makes valid to all

fntents and Purpofes whatfocver, all matri-
monial Contraéis heretofore entered into be-
tween Proteßant Diifonters, and folemnized
by Proteßant Diffonting Teachers, whether
fuch matrimonial Contracts were confum-
niated or not. From whence it is appre-
hended, that fuch Contraéis, not confu'm-

mated, will, by this ex poß fado Law, be of
f'oi-ce to make void fubfequent Marriages con-
summated, and to fubject Women, who are
now lawful Wives, to be divorced, and their
Children to be baftardized; although by thc
33d Henry VIII. Chap. 6, and the 12* Geo. I.

Chap. 3? no Contract- of Marriage celebrated
even by a Clergyman of the eftablillied
Church, but not eonfummated, fhall make
v°id a fubfequent Marriage, which was con-
summated.

?• Because this Bill, by vefting generally
'n Protejlant Diifonting Teachers, without
DiftinCtion, an unregulated Power of cele-

brating Marriages, cxpofes Diifonters them-
felves, and their Children, to all the evil

Confequences attendant upon clandeftine and
improvident Marriages, equally with the
Members of the eftablifhed Church.

And of the numberlefs Seels of Proteßant
Diifonters, no one Denomination of them is
guarded by this Bill againft clandeftine and
improvident Marriages, to be celebrated be-
tween Perfons of their Perfuafion by Diffent-
'ng Teachers of any other Denomination
whatfocver.

6. Because it was admitted in Debate,
that this Bill is extremely defective; yet it
Was argued, that it ought to bc paffod, be-
rufe it might be hereafter amended, an
Argument, which it is conceived would rather
juitify the Rejection of a bad Bill, to which
this Branch of the Legiflature is fully com-
petent, than fupport the paffing of fuch a Bill,

with a View to a future Amendment of if,
which cannot be obtained, but by thc con-
current Agreement of all Branches of the
Lcgi'lature : For this Argument would juftify
the Commiflion of an actual Evil, which might
be avoided, in order to apply a future Remedy,
that poffibly might never be obtained.

7. Because thofo who oppofed this Bill,
did repeatedly declare themfolves willing to
vote for another Bill, rendering all matrimo-
nial Contraéis or Marriages heretofore entered

into between Proteßant Diifonters and ce-
lebrated by Proteßant Diifonting Mini'lfors or
Teachers, as good and valid, to all intents
and Purpofes, as fuch Contraéis or Marriages
would have been if celebrated by the Clergy
of the eftablííhed Church. And alio render-
ing all matrimonial Contracts or Marriages,
hereafter to be entered into between Pri
Diifonters and celebrated by Proteßant Dif-
fonting Minifters or Teachers of their own
refpeclive Congregations, under proper Regu-
lations, as good and valid to all Intents and
Purpofes, as fuch Contraéis or Marriages
would bc, if celebrated by the Clergy of the
eftablifhed Church.

Rh mard Armagh. Bkliamo.nt.

Bi i morí-. i :kii.i.,-:n\

Shannon. J\mj-:s Rapiioe.
Tracton. (.'arlow.

R. Dublin. Jami:s Down and
Henry Meath. Connor.

William Wateriord.    Antrim.

Clanwii.liam. Richard Cloyne.

MlLLTQWN. J. D. Lk.GHLIN UIlJ

Isaac Cork and Rosse.        Ferns.
Waiter Cloni-ert. Cha. K11.;

Charles Cash; L. Charles Elphin.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
■ Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V.
4 M Die
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D m ni

Die Sabbati,   40 Maii,  1782°-

tam   SpCales   quant   Temp"les   preefentes fuerunt.

Vie. Lifford, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Meath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanejborough

Co. Wandesford

Co. Mornington

Co. ytfrr.7,2

Co. Mtlltown
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bella mont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Clanwilliani
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. ////™
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glerazuly

Vic. Dt? Ft/:-/'

Vic. Eniiijkillcn
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Df/árf

Vic. />«£?

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7/fc //csY/ê- uw adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
font up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
the  further Relief  of  his Majeily's Subjeds
of this Kingdom profolfing the Pop if h Religion;
and after fome time fpent therein,

7fc //osvfo bw rg/íW: And the Lord Vifc.
^W sported from the Committee, that
uieyhad gone thro'the faid Bill, Paragraph
ny l aragrabn, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment j and alfo compared the fame
With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
beal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (for Reafons
allowed by the Houfo) be now read a third
time.

-D~us   Gubernator   Gen?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelci?

ETus Epifc. Miden?
D~us Epifc. Daren?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c»

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Off'orien?
P~us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D^us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
IFtis Epifc. Alladcn? he.

D~us Caßle-Stewati

D~us Annaly

D~us Clonmore

D~us Tratlon

D~us Mußerry

D~us Belmore

D"us WW/íj
D~us Conyngham

The Ojieftion was put,   Whether  this
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Bill

•0"
mrmative. ^¿bf

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Co0'f^S <.
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,  tVi'°     q^
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint thf  '

that this Houfe hath agreed to the && **' '
without any Amendment.

The Houfé was adjourned durintr Pleafure'ttt\\

_   .    , _,.„, Ai

the Relief of Proteßant Diifonters in cw£^
Matters   therein   Contained;   and  after 1°
time fpent therein,

/    -      a.►«• «»•# .«g * '--j-    , 0|ii,

put into a Committee, upon an ingrolfoo■ »

font up by the Commons, intitled, An A6t•„
n certa'1

77/c' //o///î war re fumed: And thc Lord V '

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, .

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, ?iT*#?¿ot
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, J«t?fljfl
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the*
with the original Tranfmifs, under the ur j

„ . Seal of Great Britain,  with which it &^
Popery Kill,      ff™" tertia vice lecla cfl Billa, \nt\t\ed, An    agrees.

Ad  for  the further Relief of   his  Majeily's        Ordered, that  the  foid  Bill   (for R*ft

Sub/e^â of this Kingdom profefling the Popiß    allowed by the Houfo) be now read a tl"r
Kehr inn. t- J '
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//*/« rer/âf tmfe lee fa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Proteflant Diffenters in
certain Matters therein contained.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
Ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative:

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons,  by Mr. IValker and Mr. Vefey,  two of

e the Maliers in Chancery,   to acquaint them,
that  this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the better regulating the Educa-
tion of Papißs or Perfons profeffing the
Popifh Religion -, and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and on
Confidcration of the fame, have difagreed
thereunto,  and  do   not think   it fit to pafs.

The Ojieftion being put, That this Houfo
do agree to the Report from the Committee-

It was  refolved in   the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejeded.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable the Governors of any of the
Schools founded irt this Kingdom to make
long Lea fes of fuch Lands as have been
granted for the Support of the faid Schools,
and are fituate in Counties of Cities and
Counties of Towns.

The Oueftion was put* Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffige was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. IValker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

,. Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effedually preventing the
multiplying Votes at Eledions of Members to
ferve in Parliament for Boroughs, where a
Right of voting is vefled in the Proteflant
Inhabitants in general, or Proteflant Inhabi-
tants  and others.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paf3 ? V

It was refolved   in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. IValker and Mr. Vefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without  any  Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia efl Billa, infitled, An
^d to remove certain   Doubts   which  have

sen  conceived concerning the Conftrudion
of three foveral Ads of Parliament, paifed in

3*3
this Kingdom m the Reign of his prefent
Majefty tor granting Annuities to fuch Per-
ions as ihould voluntarily fobferibe the Sums
therein refpectivcly mentioned.

The  Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons  by Mr. IValker and Mr. Ffa two 0f

he Mafters in Chancery,  to acquaint them,

that  this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill

without any Amendment.

a£H\Tu? T *&efl Bi/^ intitled'An  «nd
FW f ílenthu Cfe*e7 to iffoe Procefs or
Execution for Debts, due for Tythes or Dues
under five Pounds. J

The Qjieftion was put,  Whether this  Bill
mail  pals r

It  was refolved  in  the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com
mons    by Mr.  Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to   the faid Bill
without any Amendment.

Aati te^ice lefia eß Billa,   ¡„titled,   An bienal
Ad for eftabhfomg a Bank  by the Name 0>"kB'"-

EeHn7Cm0rS and COmpah>' °f thc Bank of

fhaTlheifftUeñÍOn WaS PUt' Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative. palTed j

rJL^rCf "£> Unt t0   the   H0Uib 0f Com- MelTag'e  tó
mons   by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of Co~
the  Mafters  in Chancery    to ammintT        with
tV.of   »Uli   11      r     'lllliiLC,y>   l0   acquaint   them, Concurrence;
that  this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill
without any Amendment. '

foreleg  Waf aàj0Urried *W PHure,

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered   that the Grand  Committee   for
Courts of Juftice have Leave to fit, notwith
ftanding any Adjournment of this Houfo.

The Lord Chancellor reported that he had ^*™ of

attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with S""s, &c w

the Addreifes of this Houfe of Tuefday laft, to um*
dired the proper  Officers to lay  before  this
Houfe, an  Account of the Stills which were
hcenled between the 24* of ¥»„*,   ,  o j

Number of Gallons of Spirits for whc£
Duty has been paid between the «jf
January, 1781, and the I« of January, 1?8a.
and that his Grace was pfoafod to fay. He*
would give Diredions accordingly.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of Me/Tag«
Commons,    by  Sir   Benjamin   Chapman   and r 'rom

others, with  an   ingroffed   Bill,  intitled    An ^
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled
An  Ad to prevent  vexatious  and frivolous   wi'h
Arrefts   and   for other Purpofes,   to   which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

4 M 2 Hodie
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Hodie prima vice leila eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to explain and amend an Au, intitled,
An Ad to prevent vexatious and frivolous
Arrefts, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time the firft Day the Houfe meets after
the Adjournment of this Day.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartftonge and others,
with an ingroffed Bill, intitled", An Ad for
amending the fovcral Ads made in this King-
dom for the Recovery of fmall Debts, in a
fummary way, before the Judges of Affize ;
to which they defire the Concur.rcnce of this
Houfo.

Hodie prima vice Ida eft Billa, intitled, An
Act for amending the feveral Ads, made in
this Kingdom, for the Recovery of fmall Debts,
in a fummary way, before the Judges of Affize.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a focond
time the firft Day the Houfo meets after the
Adjournment of this Day.

His Grace William-Henry Cavetodifh,  Duke
of Portland, Lord Lieutenant General and
General Governor of Ire/and, being arrayed
in Royal Robes, entered thc Houfo with the
ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; the Earl of
Antrim carrying the Cap of Maintenance,
and the Earl of IFeßmealh, the Sword of
State; twd Noblemen's Sons bearing thc Train

of the Royal Robe : His Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
ail ended the fame, and foated llimfolf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy ; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
in their Places, uncovered,, till their Lordihips
took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ulhcr of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that

it is his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
t ! 1 s y aludid him immediately in thc Houfo
of Peers.

And the. Commons, with their Speaker,
being come, were condtided to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker

delivered trie IYloncy-Bill» to the Clerk of the
Parliaments, who brought them to the Table,
where the Clerk of the'Crown read the Titles,
as follow, viz.

M 1. An /ht for liecnllng Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the EhcoarageneBi of Englijh Pntejlant
»Schools, and for fach other Purples as are
therein mentioned.

2. An Art for the Improvement of thc City of

Dublin, by making wide and convenient Paflages
through the fame, and for regulating the Coal
Trade thereof.

To thefo Bills, thc Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affont, foverally, in
the Words following, viz.

" Le Roi remercie lès'bons Sujets, accepte
*• leur Benevolence, et ainji le veult."

3. An Aft for enlarging the Time for t nals b
Ntjt prius in the Citv of Dublin »and County o
Dublin, and for making the Procefs of the Lour
of Exchequer more effectual againft Perlons, «»
heing ferved therewith, rcfufe to appear.

4. An Act for the more fpeedy and effectual Re-
covery of the King's Debts. .        j

5. An Act for veiling in his Majefty, his Hars «»
Succeffors, certain Premifes in the City ot v     ^
therein mentioned, for the Purpofes of ereC"*jL
Cuflom-Houfe  thereon,   with proper Acton

dations fuitable to the Trade of the faid City, <•
fufficient   for   the   Collection   of   his   lUjP»
Revenue. .„ rt

6. An Act to regulate the Adhiiffion of Barril e
at Law. .   . _,

q. An Act for amending, altering and continues
an Act, intitled, An Act lor regulating t'ie * j
and Affize of Bread, and preventing 1<r|lU fot¡.
Impoíitions in the Sale of Flour and other
cleS fold by Weight or Meafure in the Coui ;
of Dublin.

8. Án Act to regulate the Qualification of P#  .^
appointed   to Offices  in  this Kingdom, vv'£
two or more Grantees act under one Grant,
million or Appointment. v $

9. An Act for the more effectual carrying int0 **
ecution the feveral Laws relating to the 1 wnp £,
Road leading from the City of Dublin to ̂ ^TC
and for enabling the Truftees of faid R°a ̂
widen and make more convenient the ApP/o TfT
from the Town of Cbapelizod to the City of jju    'J
and   for  other Purpofes,   and   for correcting
Miftake in an Aft, paffed  in the laft Seí£J?fá
Parliament in this Kingdom, intitled, An Ay   , tf
making  a Turnpike-Road  from  Ncnagb  |n   .
County of Tippcrary to O'Brieu's-Bridge i»
County of Clare. .

10. Art Act for continuing and amending ̂ 'e^,.
Laws relating to his Majeily's Revenue, &** ̂
the more effectually preventing of frauds _t'ur n.
and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein m
t ion ed.

11. An Aft for the Relief of Sheriffs, fr°m **£J
Prifoner« in Execution for Debt fhall be **r. ai
in their Removal by virtue of Writs of . .foy
Corpus, in fuch Cales where the find Sheriff ^
appear  to  have  been ¡ruilty of   no  Negle*app
Default

J2. An Aft  for prohibiting the Vfe of. I'i,nCRS,
bleaching,  regulating   .Seal-Mafters   of   '
encouraging the Home-Manufacture of Aw1
Bleachers'   Ufe,   enlarging  and   rendering '^

commodinus the Linen-Hall in the City ot &u '
and other Purpofes therein mentioned.

!e i11Í3. An Aft to explain and amend an Aft, nliH ,|Vi

'the  n.r1 and  2olL Year:; of his prefont ^F¿|
intitled, An Aft for regulating   the  curing   . j.
preparing Proviiions, and for preventing Col j*^
nations among the lèverai Tradefmen  anL ."    ..

Perfons employed in making up fuch Pre*  rwi
and for regulating the Butter Trade in the   *£
of Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein «*=£
tioned, or fo much thereof as relates to ^JSfa
filing  the Butter-Trade  in  the  City of ^".'nt£»
County of the faid City and Liberties there
adjoining.- . -

14- An Aft for reviving, continuing and amen
feveral temporary Statutes. .

1 9 An Act for repealing fo much of an Aft, "h-

in the i7,h and 18 h Years of the Reign ot *
Charles II. intitled, An Aft for the true rnaN
of all Sorts  of Cloth called the  Old and 1
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Drapery, and the true fearching and fealing
thereof by his Majefty's Alnager uidiin tin»
Kingdom ; and alfo fo much of an Act, made
fo the 19th and 2o'h Years of" his Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act for the better Regulation of the
Woollen Manufacture of this Kingdom, as relates

to the New Drapery, Cottons and Stockings, and
for other Purpofes.

)6. An Act for the better regulating the Corn
Trade of this Kingdom.

l7- An Aft to enable the Governors of any of the
Schools founded in this Kingdom to make long
Leales of fuch Lands as have been granted for the
Support of the faid Schools, and are fituate in
Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns.

18. An Act to explain arid amend the Acts for the
Encouragement of the Fifheries of this Kingdom,
and for promoting the good Ends propofed by
faid Laws.

*9- An Act to amend an Aft, intitled, An Aft for
licenfing and regulating Lottery-Offices, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, made  in the
fo"1 and 2olh Years of his Majefty's Reign.

2o. An Aft to amend the Laws for the erefting and
regulating Fr^e-Schools.

2i- An Aft for the more effectually preventing the
multiplying Votes at Elections of Members to
ferve in Parliament for Boroughs, where a Right
of voting is veiled in the Proteflant inhabitants in
general, or Proteßant Inhabitants and others.

22. An Aft to remove certain Doubts, which have
been conceived concerning the Conftruftion of
three feveral Afts of Parliament, paifed in this
Kingdom in the Reign of his prefent Majefty for
granting Annuities to fuch Perfons as ihould
voluntarily fubferibe the Sums therein refpeftively
mentioned.

23. An Aft for the further Relief of his Majefty's

Subjects of this Kingdom profeffing the Popijh
Religion.

24- An Aft for rendering the Manner of conforming
from the Popiß to the Proteßant Religion more
eafy and expeditious.

2 J. An Aft for the Relief of Proteßant Diffenters in
certain Matters therein contained.

a6. An Aft for eftablifhing a Bank, by the Name
of the Governors and Company of the Bank of
Ireland.

27. An Aft to enable the Clergy to iiTue Procefs or
Execution for Debts due for Tythes or Due*
under Five Pounds.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, feverally, in
thefe Word9, viz.

" Le Roi le veult."

28. An  Aft   for   confirming   and   eftablifhing  an
Agreement made between the Right Hon. Edmund
Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett, as  well on   behalf of

himfelf as on behalf of his Sons the Hon. Edmund

Butler,    the   Hon.  Somerfet-Richard Butler,   the
Hon. Henry Butler and the Hon.  Pierce Butler,
of the one Part, and the Hon. and Rev. Richard
Butler and thc Hon. Simon Butler, of the other
Part, concerning certain Parts of the real Eftate,
whereof Edmund Lord   Vifc.  Mountgarrett their
Grandfather and Edmund Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett
their Father were in their Life-times refpeftively
feized, and for putting an End to all Controveriies
refpefting   the  fame,    and   for   other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent in thefe Words :

" Soit fait comme il eß deßre."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered ; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Fergus Vaughan was by Order called in andw.Wfs
fworn at the Bar,  in Order to give his Tefti- iworo.
mony before the Grand Committee for Courts
of Juftice.

Ordered, that all the Lords in the Kingdom,
be fummoned to attend the Service of this
Houfe on Monday the 27th inft.

Adjourned till Monday the 27th in/1,
at Eleven o'clock in the Morning
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IJifliop of
Cloquer

snd

Pifliop of
Oil'ory,

Die Lunœ, lf°  Maii, 1782a

D~m"ni tarn   Sp~ales   quam   Temp" le s  preefentes fuerunt.

D~US      GuBERNATOR      G E N?

D~us Archiepifc. Armacar?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffekà

Dfos Epifc. Midens?
Dfos Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
Dfos Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn?
D~us Epifc. Fernen ? &c.
Dfos Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D~us Epifc. Clogbcr?
Dfos Epifc. Laonens? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Clanricarde

Co. Weßmcath
Co. AfíY/r¿

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfborough

Co. Wandcsford

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Court own

Co. Milltoicn

Co. Charlemont

Co. Ä-tf/tN?

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden
Co. £/jf

Co. Altamont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. ¿&a
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. De r§r«
Vic. Ennißiüen
Vic. Car/ow

Vic. /;</://■/

Vic. £nw

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. >/;« Lord Bifoop of Offory,
being by Letters Patents, dated tlie i7,1> Day

of M/y, in the 2 2d Year of King George III.
tranikted to the Bifhopric of Clogher, prefent-
ed the faid Letters Patents, with his Writ of
Summons, to the Lord Chancellor on his knee,
at the Wool-fock, who gave them to the Clerk
ot the Parliaments, which were read at thc
Table.

D~us CaßleStewart
D"us Gosford

D~us Traâlon

D~us Mußerry

D"us ffe/ex

D~us Conyngham

Then his Lordihip came to the Table' '^
took the Oaths, and made and fubferib«cd^
Declaration, and alfo took and f*ut,*cr)(}1(-
the Oath  of   Abjuration,   purfuant   t0 j
Statutes. .       gfc

The Rev. Thomas Percy, Dodlor in Div«-j^y' ¡^
being by Letters Patents, dated the 2 2 j
of May, in the 22d Year of King Ge0^Diy,
created Lord Bifhop of Dromore, was this ̂ -j
in his Robes, introduced between the ^
Bifhop of Clonfert and the Lord B'/hop,^
Killaloe,   alfo in their  Robes; e Yeoiu^

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and ™£ £ the «!«*-*<* a"d ^M^
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the UJJhr. K'n.S °f ¿™* Jn h,s £°tatnt, pr**-'
Declaration; and alfo took and fubferibed the    ^^ his Lordfh.ps Letters Patent» P^ ^
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Right Hon. and Rev. William Lord
Bifoop of Dromore, being bv Letters Patents,
dated the 2111 Day of May% in thc 22a Year

ofKmgGeorge III. tränflated to the Bifhopric
of OJfoty, prefented thc faid Letters Patents,
with his Writ of Summons, to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on his knee, at the Wool-fack, who
gave them to thc Clerk of the Parliaments,
which were read at the Table.

ing: His Lordihip prefented thc fame J0.,
Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the Vv ̂
fick,  who gave   them to the Clerk °j bje#.
Parliaments, which were read at the Ta
His Writ of Summons was alfo read. ,

Then his Lordihip came to the Table» ̂
took the Oaths, and made and fubfcrubeö ^
Declaration, and alfo took and fobfcribeo
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the St«jtu    k
and was afterwards con du died to,  and
hi* Place on, the Bifoops' Bench. —j^|
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Clí»nc»rde .Thls Day the Right Hon. Henry Earl ofClan-
¡Jjttthe ricarde fat firft in Parliament, upon the Death

». *c of his Father John-Smith late Earl of Clan-
ricarde, and delivered his Writ in theaccuitom-
ed manner, and came to the Table, and took
thc Oaths, and made and fubforibed the De-
claration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,

that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majeily's moft gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfo of the 17* Day

°f April laft, which his Grace directed him
to lay before their Lordihips, which he read,
and the fome was afterwards read by thc Clerk
at the Table, as follows, viz.

"GEORGE   R.

** IT IS Majefty receives with Pleafure the

,c Ailurances of the Houfe of Lords of
" Ireland, of their unihaken Attachment to his
" Perfon and Family.
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" It gives his Majefty the higheft Satif-
" faction to obforve, that in their Opinion
u (in which his Majefty perfectly concurs)
" the Conltitutional Connexion between Great
" Britain and Ireland is elfontial to the In-
" tereits and Happinefs of both Nations, and
" that it is the Determination of his People
" of Ireland, to fhare the Fate of, and to
" itand and fall with, the Britijh Nation.

" His Majefty conceives that thefo Prin-
" ciples cannot fail to contribute to the
" Accomplifhment of his earneft Defire to
M remove all Caufo of Difoontcnt and
" Jealoufy : With that View, his Majefty
" has recommended this weighty and inipor-
" tant Subject to the Confideration of his
" Parliaments of both Kingdoms, trufting

" that their united Wifdom will fuggeft fuch
" Meafure« as may terminate in a final Adjult-
" ment to their mutual Satisfaction : With
" the fame View, his Majefty intends forth-

with to communicate to the Lords and

" Commons of Great Britain the Addreffos of
the Lords and Commons of Ireland.

" G. R."

fí*¿l       Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
'°lheKing. fented  to  his  Majeity,   to  return   him  our

fincere   and   humble  Thanks   for   his   molt
gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs of this Houfe
of the   i?th Day of April laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
0r» his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution, as the Addrefs of Thanks of
this Houfo, and defire that the fame may be
hid before his  Majefty.

Anf^Motl *l 's «rdcretl, by the Lords Spiritual and
p'"ued, °bc Temporal in Parliament alien,bled, that the

Addrefs of this Houfo to his Majefty of the
'7th of April laft, and his Majeily's moft
gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forth-
with printed and publifhed, and that the
C'erk of this Houfe do appoint the print-
ing thereof.

H»

F    LORDS.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pkafurè,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leila eß Billa, intitled, An B;i| ,„
Act to explain  and amend an Act, intitled, pavent
An Ad to prevent Vexatious  and frivolous ¡¡j^j"1
Arrefts, and for other Purpofo;..

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into and
a Committee To-morrow, to take the foul

Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe that
it exactly   agrees   therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Rill for
Ad for  amending the feveral  Acts made in ¡¿JAL,0*
this Kingdom for the Recovery of fmall Debts,
in  a   fummary way, before  the  Judges   of
Aifize.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into committed.
ä Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Greal Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Richard Walker, Michael Mills, Forbes Rofs, Witness
William Thompfon, Andrew Carmichael, William (worn-
Oßrey, Michael Took, Edward A/' Cann and
Ralph Card, were by Order called in and
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Teftimony before the Grand Committee
for Courts of Juftice.

His Grace William-Henry Cavendifh, Duke .    .
of Portland,   Lord Lieutenant  General   and Lieutenant

General Governor of Ireland, being arrayed in Prtlcnt-
Royal   Robes,   entered   the  Houfo  with  the
ufual   Ceremonies   of   Grandeur;   the   Earl
of  Clanricarde   carrying  the  Cap  of  Main-
tenance,    and   the   Earl   of Weßmeath, the
Sword of State; two Noblemen's Sons bearing
the Train of thc Royal Robe: His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé   to    the
Throne,  afoended the fame, and foated him-
felf in the Chair of State under the Canopy ;

all  the Lords Spiritual and Temporal  ftand-

ing robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordihips took their Scats.

The Lord Chancellor,  kneeling, conferred ~.,„,

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and lent for;
then, ftanding on the right hand of the

Chair of State, commanded thc Ycoman-
Ufher of the Bkick-Rod to repair to the Houfe

of Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-
fure they attend him immediately in the
Houfe of Peers.

And   the    Commons   being   come,   they, they enter.
with  their Speaker, were conducled   to  the
Bar   with thc  ufual  Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
made a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament,
as follows, ViZ.

4 N 2 My
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tenant's Speech, and the fame being afterward

[A- i/b

IT gives me the utmoft Satisfaction, that
the firft Time Í have Occafion to addrefs
you, I find myfelf enabled, by the Magnanimity
of the King and the Wifdom of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain to affure you, that
immediate Attention has been paid to your
Reprefentations, and that the Britijli Legiila-
turehave concurred in a Rcfolution to remove
the Caufes of your Difoontents and Jealoufies,
and are united in a Delire to gratify every
Wifh expreffed in your late Addreffcs to the
Throne.

If any thing could add to the Pleafure I
fee] in giving you thefe Affurances, it is, that
I can accompany them with my Congratu-
lations on the important and decifive Viclory
gained by the Fleets of his Majefty, over thofe
of our common Enemy in the Wefl-Indies,
and on the fignal Advantage obtained by his
Majcfty's Arms in the Iiland of Ceylon and
on the Coaft of Coromandel.

By the Papers which, in obedience to his
Majcfty's Commands, I have diredled to be
laid before you, You will receive the moft
convincing Tcftimony of the cordial Recep-
tion which your Reprefentations have met
from the Legiflature of Great Britain: But
his Majefty, whofe firft and moft anxious
Wifh is to cxercifo his Royal Prerogative in
fuch a manner as may be moft conducive to
the Welfare of all his faithful Subjecls, has
further given it to me in Command, to affure

you of his gracious Difpofition to give his
Royal Aifcnt to Adls to prevent the Suppreffion
of Bills in the Privy Council of this Kingdom,
and the Alteration of them any where- and to
limit the Duration of the Acl for the better
Regulation and Accommodation of his Ma-
jcfty's Forces in this Kingdom, to the Term of
two Years.

Thefe benevolent Intentions of his Majefty,
and the Willingnefs of his Parliament of
Great Britain to fécond his gracious Purpofes,

arc unaccompanied by any Stipulation or Con-
dition whatever. The good Faith, the Gene-
rofity, the Honor of this Nation, afford them
the fureft Pledge of a correfponding Difpofi-
tion, on your Part, to promote and perpetu-
ate the Harmony, the Stability and the Glory
of the Empire.

On my own Part, I entertain not the leaft
Doubt, but that the fame Spirit which urged
you to filare the Freedom of Great Britain, will
confirm you in your Determination to ihare
her Fate alfo- ftanding and falling with the
Bill iih Nation.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
plcafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

read at the Table,

It is ordered, by the Lords  Spiritual an«

Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that mj
the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, deliver

r .1 rr-M_      4.„   U^fVl      HOUlt<S L

Grace ....

this Day from the Throne to both Hou"
Parliament,   fhall be  forthwith   printed
publifhed, and that the Clerk of this f-ou
do appoint the printing thereof.

The Lord Chancellor then acquainted
Houfe, that his  Grace the Lord ^clU'(hipS
had diredled him to lay before their Dorm   r
certain Papers referred to in his Speech, «?•

The Refolution and Addrefs of the-H,°¿„
of Lords of Great Britain of the XJ* fj¿¿fc
1782; and alfo the Proceedings of the
of Commons of Great Britain on his WV ^
moft gracious Mcffagc of the 9* of
relative to the State of Ireland, thewhich
Clerk, by Order, read at the Table, as follow
viz.

1782°.

The Houfe
unrobe. was adjourned during Pleafure,  to

The Houfe was re fumed:   And   the   Lord
Chancellor reported his Grace the Lord Lien-

" Die Veneris, 17o Mali,

" Refolved,   by   the  Lords  Spiritual
" Temporal in Parliament affembled,   thai     ,Vt5t
" is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the^ ,orj<,
" of the 6* of George I. intitled, An A«
" the better focuring the Dependency ot   qC
" Kingdom of  Ireland upon  the Crown
•' Great  Britain, ought to be repealed.

" Refolved,   by  the Lords' Spiritp«!  *-,
" Temporal in Parliament affembled, that 1
" the Opinion of this Houfe, that it is lüa Qc
" penfable to the Intcreft and Happmeb
" both Kingdoms, that the Connexion ^V^,
" them íhould be cftabliihed by mutual to
<c font, upon a folid  and permanent l'°° l&
" and that an humble Addrefs foall b£ Fjj
" fented to his Majefty, that his Majefty ̂
" be gracioully pleafed to take fuch ^c* JjLjJ
" as his Majefty, in his Royal Wifdom, ̂
" think moft conducive to this important &

" Ashley Cowpe*.   ?t)

" der? Parliatneri*

" Die Veneris,  17o Mail,  17820-

" Refolved,   by   the  Lords   Spiritual   «".'.
" Temporal in Parliament afTembled, that >
" the Opinion of this Houfe, that it i-4 ]if oç
•» pcnfable to the  Intcreft  and  Happing   .
" the Kingdoms of Great Britain and f***™
" that the Connexion between themfhomj? ̂
" eftabliihed by mutual Confent, upon a V»

" and permanent Footing. ,

" Ordered,   by   the  Lords    Spiritual   *^
" Temporal in Parliament affembled, tha
" humble Addrefs be prefented to hisM^'-j
" that his Majefty will be  gracfouily   Ve*, $
" to take fuch Mea fores as his Majefty, ifo
" Royal Wifdom, fhall think moft" comfocl
" to this important End.

H Ordered, that the  faid  Addrefs   be P|£
fented to his Majefty by the Lords,
white Staves.

" Ashley  Co'WpER»

«« Ckr? Parliament

« ytoerif*
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" Feneris, 17o Die Mail, 1782o.

¡rSSj* '    " Refolved,   that this Houfo will   imme-
Houfc 0f    " diately refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
^•mons,   «I whole Houfe, to take into Confideration his

Majeily's moft gracious Meffage of the 9*

" Day of April laft, relative to the  State of
"Ireland.

€i Ordered, that the  feveral Papers which
were prefented to the Houfe by Mr. Secre-
tary Fox upon the 1" Day of this Inft. May,

" may be referred to the faid Committee.

¡fcfet«       " Then the Houfo  refolved  itfelf into the
Ir'ianlf      " *"aid Committee, and after fome time fpent

" therein,  Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair;
" and Mr. Powys reported from the Committee,

that they had come to feveral Refolutions,
which  they had directed  him to   report,
when the Houfo will pleafe to receive the

" fame.

,c Ordered, that the Report be now re-
" ceived.

" Mr. Powys accordingly reported from the
" faid Committee the Refolutions which the
" Committee had directed him to report to the
" Houfe ; which he read in his Place, and af-
" terwards delivered in at the Table, where

" the fame were read,  and  are as follow,

" Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
" Committee, that an Act, made in the 6th

u Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
" George I. intitled, An Act for the better fo-
" curing the Dependency of the Kingdom of

Ireland upon the Crown of Great Britain,
ought to be repealed.

" Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that it is indifpenfable to the
Intereft and Happinefs of both Kingdoms,
that the Connexion between them fhould be
eftablifhed by mutual Confent, upon a folid
and permanent Bafis.

The faid Refolutions being read a focond

time, were agreed to by the Houfo, nemiue
contradicente.

Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
* Bill for repealing an Act, made in the 6th

" tfear of the Reign   oí  his   late Majefty
M ¡*lng George I.  intitled,   An  Act for the
m better fecuring the Dependency of the King-

doin of Ireland upon the Crown of Great
„ fíri/aiu; and that Mr. Secretary Fox, Mr.
^ Thomas Pitt,   Mr. Powys and Lord John

u   -^^ndfh   do   prepare   and  bring in  thetame.

' Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be
M Prefented to his Majefty, that his Majefty
». ̂ "" be gracioufly pleafod to take fuch
(t Meafures as his Majefty, in his royal Wif-
„ dorn, fhall think moft conducive to the
u eitablifhing, by mutual Confent, the Con-

nexion   between this Kingdom   and   the
vol. v 4 0
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a Kingdom  of  Ireland,    upon   a  folid and
M permanent Baiis.

M Ordered, that the laid Addrefs be prefent-
" ed to his Majefty, by fuch Members of this
•' Houfe as are of his Majeily's moft honorable
" Privy Council."

kefolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Refolution
poral in Parliament aifouibled, nemine diffen-ff ^ ff-^
tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to
his Majefty, toalfure him of our moft unfeign-
ed Attachment to his Royal Perfon and
Government, and of our moft grateful Senfe
of his paternal Care manifofted in his imme-
diate Attention to the Reprefentations of his
Majeily's Subjeds of this Kingdom.

To exprefs the lively Senfo we entertain of
his Majeily's gracious Intentions towards this
Kingdom, the Wifdom and found Policy of
his Majeily's Councils, and thc Juftice of the
Britijh Legiflature, in having concurred to
remove the Caufes of the Difcontents and
Jealoufies exprefied in the late Addreifos
prefented to his Majefty, which Mcafures, we
affure his Majefty, have moft effoclually
anfwered the Purpofes intended thereby, and
gratified the utmoft Wifhes of his Majeily's
faithful Subjects of this Kingdom.

That wc requeft his Majefly will accept
our warm Congratulations upon tbe important
and decifive Vicloi-y gained by the Fleets of
his Majefty over thofo of the common Enemy
in the Wejl-Indles, and the fignal Advantages
obtained by his Majeily's Arms in the Ifland
of Ceylon and upon the Coaft of Coromandel,
Succeffes which will teach his Majeily's
Enemies, that the Juftice of his Caufo, fup-
ported by the Valour of his People, will
defeat thofo dangerous Combinations which

they have formed againft the Liberties of
Mankind, and will tend to promote that moft
defirable Object, a permanent and honorable
Peace.

That we are well convinced, that his Ma-
jefty, regarding all his Subjects with one and
the fame paternal Affection, and confidering
their mutual Interefts as infoparably connected
and united, will at all Times exercife his
Royal Prerogative in fuch a manner as may be
moft conducive to their Welfare.

That we receive with Gratitude his Ma-
jeily's moft gracious Declaration, that He will
give his Royal Affont to fuch Acls as may be
neceifary to prevent the Suppreifion of Bills
in the Privy-Council of this Kingdom, and the
Alteration of them any where; and to an Act
to limit the Duration of the Aa for the

better Regulation and Accommodation of his
Majeily's Forces in this Kingdom to the Term
of two Years.

To affure his Majefty, that we are fully
fonfible of the Magnanimity of his Majefty,

and
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and of the Liberality of his Parliament of
Great Britain, in feconding his Majefty's moft
gracious Intentions to this Kingdom, without
any Stipulation or Condition whatfoever; and
that his Majefty may have the firmen Reliance
upon the good Faith, Generofity and Honor
of this Nation, that as it is their undoubted
Intcreft, fo it is their warmeft Wifh, to promote
and perpetuate the Harmony, Stability and
Glory of the Britifh Empire; and that the
fame Spirit, which induced them to affcrt their
Right to fhare in the Freedom of Great Britain,
will confirm them in a Determination to fhare
her Fate alfo, Handing and falling with the
Britifl Nation.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Farnham, and
all the Lords prefent, fhall be and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfoant to the foregoing Refolution ; and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to
the fa id Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
Refolution poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffen-
for Addrefs tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to
to Lord       the Lord Lieutenant,  to return his Grace our

moft fincere Thanks for his excellent Speech
from the Throne.

To affure his Grace, that we feel ourfelves,
at this Time particularly, called upon to ex-
prefs our Acknowledgment of his Majefty's
paternal Care, in appointing a Chief Governor,
from whofe perlbnal Charadler, illuftrious
Defcent and well-known political Principles,

we have every Reafon to expedí an upright
and conftitutional Adminiftration, and whois
Government has commenced by the Eftabhln*

ment of our Liberty, to which glorious Event
his wife and faithful Reprefentations have
greatly contributed.

To affure his Grace of our Senfe of his
Grace's Attention,   in communicating to u*
the    grateful    Intelligence  contained  m   j1
Speech,   and in   laying before this Houfe ti
Refolutions  of   the   Britifh   Parliament,   "»
obedience to his Majefty's Diredlion.

To aifure his Grace, that he may becerta,n'
that the fame Spirit which urged this C°°^jJ
to fliare the Freedom of Great Brit*** JjJ
determine us to fhare her Fate alfo ; ana- ,
we fhall at all Times be ready to fta«d a»
fall with the Britifh Nation.

And we cannot conclude, without ■»•'¡¡g
his Grace, that the Impreflion made upon
Country by his Condudl will be as laft'nS  *
her Conftitution,  and that while the Sp»"*
Liberty remains in Ireland, his Name wm
remembered.

Ordered, that the Earl of Charlernont, ana £
the Lords prefent,   ftiall be and  are ]^rC¿
appointed a Committee to prepare an k°°j* \\
purfoant to the foregoing Refolution; and
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid ^°

mittee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of thf£^
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o cío j.

in the Committee-Chamber, near the HoU^rt.
Peers,   adjourn as  they pleafe,   and repo

adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Fleven o'clock.

pri
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Die  Mariis,   28o    Maii,    1782'

D ßFni   tarn   SpFales quam    Temp"les   pr ájente s   fuerunt.

Dtis Archiepifc. Armacan?
Dtis Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dtis Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. M i dens?
D"us Epifc. Daren?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.
Dtis Epifc. ''Vaterford- he.

D~us Epifc, Chi-tagens' he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
Dtis fcpifc. Kilmor?
Dtis £pifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Clogber?

D"u& Epifc. Laotien? he.

Dtis Epifc. (Mortens?

Dtis Epifc. Alia Jen? he.
Dtis Epifc. Dromorcns?

Vic. !#£/*/, Cano3

Co. Clanricarde

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Meath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Wändesford

Co. Morningtoii

Co. jWû/V.7

Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown
Co. Charle mont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. /(itAvi

Co. £/y

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborougb

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Poxuerfcourt

Vic. A' ÍV/s-/

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Car low

Vic. Di/ir/
Vic. .Eme

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifo. Farnham reported from the

Lords Committees, appointed to prepare an

Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the Refo-
lution of this Houfe of Yefterday ; that they
had prepared an Addrefs accordingly, which
ne read in. his Place, and after delivered  in at

e Table, where the fame was again read,

and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz.

To the KING*/ moß Excellent Majeßyt

The  humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual
afld Temporal, in Parliament affembled»

Moß gracious Sovereign,

'Ä'.° Siuv « your MaJefty's moft dutiful and loyal
hiV° in pJe?.S' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

Ufe' va, aVlament affombled, beg Leave to affure
^ur Majefty of our moft unfeigned Attach-
ed f° y°Ur r0yal Perion and Government,
nal P °Ur m°ft ?ratcful Scnfe of" your pater-
Lio °' manifefted 'n y°ur immediate Atten-

c„,n.to the Reprefontations of your Majeily's
oubjeas of this Kingdom. 7

senf     cannot   efficiently exprefs the lively
Ini  ^ ?veentcrtain of your Majeily's gracious
domntl0ns toWarcls this Kingdom.    The- Wif-

m and found Policy of your Majefty's Coun-

Dtis Caßle-Siewart

D'us Gosford
Dtis Luean

E>~us Mußtrry

D us Conyngha/n

cils1 and the Juftice of the Britijh Legiflature,
in having concurred to remove thc Caufos of
the Difcontents and Jealoufies, cxpreifod in
the late Addrcffos prefented to your Majefty;

which Mcafures, we affure your Majefty'
have moft effectually ahfwcrcd the Purpofes
intended thereby, and when accompliihed
will gratify the utmolt Whiles of your Ma-

jeily's faithful Subjects of this Kingdom.
We  requeft your Majefty  will   accept our

warmeft Congratulations upon the   important

and decifive Viclory gaincel by your Majefty's

Fleets over thofo  of the common Enemy   in

the Weß-Indies, and the fignal Advantages ob-
tained by your Majefty's Arms in the Ifjand of
Ceylon and upon the Coaft of Coromandel, Suc-
ceffos which will teach your Majefty's Enemies

that the Juftice of your  Caufo,   fupported by
the Valour of your People, will  defeat thofo
dangerous  Combinations,   which   they   have

formed againft the Liberties of Mankind, and
will tend to promote  that moft  defirable  Ob-
ject, a permament and  honorable Peace.

We are well convinced tliat your Majefty,
regarding all your Subjects with one and thc

fame paternal Affection, and confidering their
mutual Interefts as infoparably conneclcd and
united, will at all Times cxercifo your Roval
Prerogative in fuch a manner as may be molt

conducive to their Welfare.

4O2 Wc
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We receive with Gratitude your Majefty's

moft gracious Declaration, that you will give
your Royal Atfont to fuch Adls as may be necef-
fary to prevent the Suppreflion of Bills in the
Privy-Council of this Kingdom, and the Al-
teration of them any where ; and to an Acl to
limit the Duration of the Acl for the better
Regulation and Accommodation of your Ma-
jefty's Forces in this Kingdom, to the Term of
two Years.

We beg Leave to affure your Majefty,
that we are fully feniible of the Magna-
nimity of your Majefty, and of the Wif-
dom of your Parliament of Great Britain,
in feconding your Majefty's moft gracious
Intentions to this Kingdom, without any
Stipulation or Condition whatfoever; and that
your Majefty may have the firmen Reliance
upon the good Faith, Generofity and Honor of
this Nation, that as it is their undoubted In-
tereft, fo it is their warmeft Wifo, to promote
and perpetuate the Harmony, Stability and
Glory of the Britifh Empire ; and that the fame
Spirit which induced them to affert their Right
to fhare the Freedom of Great Britain, will
confirm them in a Determination to fhare her
Fate alfo, ftanding and falling with the Britifh
Nation.

[A.

Reafrnpolitical  Principles, we   have  every -
to expedí an upright and conftitutionai a
miniftration, and whofe Government has c
menead by the Eftabfiihment of our L^g
to which  glorious   Event your Graces
and   faithful    Reprefentations   have   gre
contributed.

<...-
-,vî

Addrefs to
Loirf
Lieutenant

.Speech

relative to

Legiihture,
*c.

thatWe beg Leave to affure your Gr,ice'
we have  a juft Senfe of your Aucn,prt;nCe
communicating to us the grateful Intel ij   ^
contained in  your  Grace's  Speech, a       ^
laying before  this Houfe the  Refolutio.m
the  Britifh  Parliament,  in obedience
Majefty's Direclion. - n(.

Your Grace may be affured, that thr* ^
Spirit which urged this Country to mai
Freedom of Great Britain, will dcterrni     ^
to fliare her Fate alfo, and that W<ihall

th tlR*

ill'iit-

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe in order to have the fame laid before his
Majefty.

The Earl of Charlemont reported from the
Lords Committees, appointed to prepare an Ad-
drefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, purfoant
to the Rcfolution of this Houfe of Yefterday ;
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and afterwards de-
livered in at the Table, where the fame was
again read, and agreed to by the Floufe, as
follows, viz.

To his Grace

William-Henry  Cavendish,

Duke of Portland,

Eord   Lieutenant General   and General
Governor ¿/^Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

W E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, return your Grace our

moft iincere Thanks, for your excellent Speech
from the Throne.

We beg Leave to affure your Grace, that
we foci ourfolvcs, at this Time particularly,
called upon to exprefs our Acknowledgment
of his Majcfty's paternal Care, in appointing
a Chief Governor, from whofe perfonal Cha-
ndler,   llluftrious Defcent   and   well-known

all Times be ready to ftand and foil wl
Britifh  Nation.

And we  cannot conclude,   withou
ing  your Grace,  that   the  Jmpreíhou    ^
upon  this   Country  by your Conmnfo ̂
be as lafting  as her Conftitution ;  a"  ^
while the Spirit of Liberty remains in It
your Grace's Name will be remembered.

^••...••••...•••...••••...•■■■...••■....■•■..••••■..•••••••••-■•••'^

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be Vxt^%c
to   his Grace  the   Lord Lieutenant oy
whole Houfe. ■*

it       An VwHlOrdered, that the Lord Chancellor °°njbjy
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, nu ^
to know when he will pleafe to be at
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to ™l.   (e
jefty, and   alfo   the Addrefs of this
to his Grace.

The Houfe was adjourned during PMU '.
The Houfe was re fumed: And the ^

Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that inva,tetl
diencc to their Lordihips' Order he had ^
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, 'lU ^
to know when he would be plealc , j^fs
attended by this Houfe with their A ^
to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs or ̂
Houfe to his Grace; and his Grace ̂f
pleafed to appoint To-morroW, at
o'clock, at  the Giß le. . «***.&£

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and J
poral in Parliament affembled, that an n "a,^
Addrefs be prefented to his Grace the ^g^
Lieutenant, that he will pleafe to à\t& ^
proper Officer to lay before this Hp»* *%j$
Account of the Number of efléa"¡J bij|h-
now remaining upon his Majefty's Fita ^
ment, in this Kingdom, diftinguhh>nS
Number of Infantry and Cavalry.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancello
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant wi
faid Refolution.

Ordered, that all Orders for the W*^.
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-mo

Adjourned till To-morrow M°r/t!r'
at Eleven o'clock.

Dit

ith th«
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Die Mercurii, 29o Maii, 1782a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales

Vic. ¿¿^ Cane?
Co. Clanricarde

Co. Wcßmeath

Co. Afatft
Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. ¿7^

Co. Momington

Co. Aft.//-«

Co. Courtown

Co. Mil/town
Co. Charle mont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co. ÄotVf«

Co. £/y

Co. Altamont

Co. Clanivilliam
Co. Aldborougb
Co. Clcrmont

Co. Mount-Caßiell

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. G 1er azul y

Vic. ZV rçà
Vic. EnnißiUen
Vic. GjtíW

Vie. Dç/svr/
Vie. £rW

Vie. Farnham

Vie. Carhampton

quam    Temp"les   preefentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin-
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Dunen? hc.
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? hc
D~us Epifc. Fernen? hc.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"\is Epifc. Alladens? he.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

D*us Cq/tle-Stewari
E»~us Gosford

D^us Mußerry
D^us Conyngham

The
this  D

_ Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Right Hon. JTWj- Earl F//¿ was
thep-aiy'r,n his Robes, introduced between
alfo u   Inchi(lu{n and the  Earl of &></«,,
the  BI    1 Clr  R°beSi   the  Veoman-Uiher  of

Kinir fa R°d and the DePuty t0 £/^
jn£r bh     TArms' in his Coat of Arms, preced-
bearin' n?UhLip' and Carryin§ Letters Patents«
YQr §f7te the 2Ó* Day of ^/>r//in the 32*
/^//// 1 "S ^«"y II- creating his Father

and    Earl C ^ B"°n ̂ ^ •        yTM#
the fo /v/>:    His    Lordihip    prefented
celi0r    "     ettcrs Patents to the Lord Chan-
ga vJlu0n hw knee» at the Wool-fack,  who
^      tnem to Clerk of the Parliaments, which

His Writ of Sum-mon«

me

read at the Table
^^^^_      was alfo read.

"Til

tontj" nis Lordfhip came to the Table, and
Decla • °aths' and made and fubferibed the
the o ^ and alfo took and fubferibed
Statut * °f AbJuration, purfuant to thc
andt^i' and was afterwards conduded to,

iSfe or       **      k his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

d'°     Doral •    d   by thc Lords SP'ritual and Tem-

H°VV tient,. \u Parliamcnt affombled,  rumine diffen-
• that the Thanks of this Houfe be given
L- V- 4 P

\

to Sir George-Bridges Rodney, Bart. Knight of
the Bath for his gallant and fpirited Conduci
on the 12* Day ot April laft, and fince that
Time wherein he has obtained the moft deci-
iive Violones over the French Fleet, com-
manded by the Compte De Grajfe.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Si
poral in Parliament affombled, nem. disentiente  HooíT
that the Thanks of this   Houfe be giVcn t¿

Sir Samuel Hood,   Bart. Rere-Admiral E)r,ih* 5?*:

Commodore  Aßeck, Sir Charles Douglas   and Ä*'
the reft of the Captains  and Officers ' wh   *c'
fo gallantly diftinguifhed  themfolves   in  the

Acl.ons under Sir George Rodney • and that the

Commander   in   Chief   be   defired  to       k      and'°

known to them thc fame. a C

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem- s
poral in Parliament affombled, nemine diffen- M^
tiente, that this Houfo do highly approve of
and acknowledge the ilgmal ConduCl of the
Seamen and Marines, in the Fleet under the
Command of Sir George Rodney in the late
great and decifive Victories obtained over the
Enemy, and that the Captains be defired to
fignify the Thanks of this Houfo to their
feveral Crews.

Ordered,
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Refolution

lor genera]
Trun. Id-

giving.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do fignify
to the Commander in Chief the foregoing
Refolutions.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Rowley and others, with
a Refolution for an Addrefs to the Lord
Lieutenant ; to which they delire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Then the Meffengers withdrew :

And the Meffengers being called in,

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them, that
this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Meffengers
of their own.

The faid Refolution was then read as
follows, viz.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that
he will 'be pleafed order a Proclamation to be
iffued for appointing a Day of general Thankf-
giving throughout this Nation, to return our
Thanks to Almighty God, for the many
Blclfings beftowed on the Kingdoms of Great

Britain and Ireland, of late, particularly }oX
that   Union, Harmony  and cordial Affe¿h°n
which has been happily brought about between
thefe two Kingdoms, whofe Interefts are: in-
feparably the fame, by the Wifdom andjuft"ce_
of his Majefty and his Councils,  in (orm\v%
and rc-eftablilhing their mutual Rights,   J
which the  Strength,  Honor, Happinefs an
Glory of the whole Empire are greatly aug-
mented, and for the  Providential and gr
Succefs  of  his   Majefty's   Arms  again« o^
natural Enemies, which we truft will ten

bring about a happy, ftable and lafting, ge
ral Peace, to thefe Kingdoms.

Ordered, that the faid  Meffage be  t**c
into Confideration To-morrow. t

Ordered,  that all Orders for the Da^o"Vi
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-mor

Adjourned till To-morrcw #*/*"**
at Eleven  o'clock.

D

Die   Jovis,   30o   Matty   1782°-

rnni    tarn    SpVales    quam    Temfles   prafentes   fuerunt.

Dfos Archiepifc. Caffdciè

l)~us Epifc. Midcns?
J)fos Epifc. Dar ens?

Dfos Epifc. Waterford? Sec.

Dfos Epifc. Corcagens? Sic.

Dfos Epifc. Fernen? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Kilmor?
ETus Epifc. Rapotens?

Dfos Epifc. Cloghcr?
Dfos Epifc. Ojerienû
Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c.
Dfos Epifc. Dromorcns?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Wcflmeath

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancjborottgb

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Waiielesford

Co. Fife
Co. Mornington

Co. Metra

Co. Milltown
Co. B,.

Co. Roden

Co. Fiy

Co. Aldborottgh

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chcticynd

v k. PoaoerfcQUrt
Vic. C,/era':e/y

Vic. Carloia

Vic. Defart

"\ ic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with their humble Addrefs, to be

prefented to his Majefty , and his Grace was

pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

Lord ' I s 11 ,\ L L feel  a   particular Pleafure  in

Lieutenant'* « iranfmittin^ this dutiful and loyal Addrefs
to be laid before his Majefty."

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that
the Houfe did, at the fame time, prefent their

Dfos Mußerry
D"us Welles

D~us Conyngham

t Wich he
Lordihips' Addrefs to his Grace ; to vvm
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, **'*•

" My Lords, . fn\0n

" I receive with fingular Satist
" your kind and affedlionatc Addrefs- ^

u The Zeal which didtatcd my hl,r^ 3mple
" prcfontations, has received its mol ' ^
" Reward, if they have contributed P.^-f,
" nently to reconcile the Interefts, an ^
"Tolubly to cement the Affeclions 01
" Britain and Ireland. « 13^
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I am confident, that to have focured this
nappy End, is to haw focured thc Exiitcncc
and the Profperity of the two Countries,
and that the Spirit of Freedom, which both

'' equally fhare, will give Vigor and Efficacy
to their united Exertion*, and prove no lefs
grateful and anfpicious to the Friends, than
it mud be formidable to the Enemies, of thc
Britijh Empire."

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affombled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfo, prcfontcd Yeflerday to
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and his Grace's
Anfwer thereunto, fhall bc forthwith printed
and publifhcd, and that the Clerk of this
Houfe do appoint the printing of thc faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Hcufe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, Upon an ingroffod Bill,
feat np by the Commons, intitled, An Ait to
explain and amend an Act intitled An Acl to
prevent vexatious and frivolous Arreils, and for
other Purpofes i and after fo.me time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was rejumed: And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under thc Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

Ordered, that the (aid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffod Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Acl for
amending the feveral Acls made in this King-
dom for the Recovery of fmall Debts, in a
fummary way, before the Judges of Afiizc;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was relumed : And thc Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
y Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
w¡th the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

. Ordered, that the laid  Bill be read a third
tune on Saturday next.

A Complaint, figned Carhampton, being pre-
sented to thc Houfe and read, as follows, viz.

Yeflerday Morning, at about Eleven, one
Richard Archbold, a Roman Catholic Farmer,
*|5Cd about 2:, who holds a beneficial harm at
■'fades-Town near Naas, Co. Ki'dare, called at
pfrd CarhatnfUafis Lodgings on Ormond-^uay ;
kord Carhampiou's Servant told him his Mailer
*as not at Home ; Archbold replied, He won Id
^il" again, which hc foon after did, and prcifod
j<> foe Lord Carhampton-, but  thc Servant  al-

^gmg he was then very bufy, hc inliftcd on

thc Servant carrying up a Paper to his Lord:
That the Servant loon after returned him the
Paper, telling him, My Lord might not like to
have it carried in to him, when on Bufinefij
Lord Carhampton foon after being engaged to
attend a Committee at the Houfo of Lords al
Eleven, and it being near a Quarter pafl that
Hour, bade bis Coachman drive brifkly to the
Houfo; but in Parliament-ßrect the Ilorles

were flopped by laid Richard Archbold, who
going up to thc Coach, afked my Lord, Whe-
ther he would do what he defired ? Who re-

plied, He was going to the Houfe of Lords in
t Hafte, and would not be flopped: Upon

which Archbold gave him very foul Language,
telling him, He had neither common Juftice
nor Honclty; on which Lord Cat -~i\d,
that as he behaved fo, hc would not do what
hc afked ; at which, in the moft provoking and
unrcftraincd Manner, he uttered a Torrent of
Abufo, in which he called him a RaicaJ ; to
which Lord Carhampton anfwered, in a few-

Words, exprclfive of his Rcfontment, and in-
filled on his Coachman driving on, which he

■did: The only Foundation for this Conducl,

was as follows ; about three Weeks ago, /.'
ard Archbold applied to Lord Carhampton, tq de-

fire he would fign his Confent, that hc ihould
receive fioo, being Part of a Lady's Fortune,
vi he being a Roman Catholic, had about 30 Years
ago married a Proteßant under Age, and who,
when Lord Carhampton refided in England, had
him nominated for her Truftcc to receive her
Ifortune, amounting to about £5000; but, for

feveral prudential Reafons, Lord Carhampton
had always carefully avoided accepting thc
Tfqft or meddling with her Fortune, Lord

■mpton therefore expreifod his Apprehcnfion,
that fome Trouble might accrue td him, a 1 moft
the Whole of the Fortune having been fpent,
but gave Archbold civil Language, and faid,
He would talk to fome Gentlemen of the Bar,
his Acquaintances, who in the general advifed

him againft it; whilft however he was in this
Sufpcnfo, Archbold thought the il.orteil way

was to bully him into it, and behaved in the
ruffianly manner above mentioned.

IT  is ordered, bv the Lords  Spiritual  and R-ArehboU
.  .       m    1«   J *»      111      .» ,      ordered  mho

Temporal in Parliament affembled,  that thecuftod/.
Serjeant at Anns attending this Houfo, his
Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of the raid Richard Archhold, and keep

himinfafe Cuftodv, until further Order of
this Houfo; and this ill ill be a fudident War-
rant in that behalf.

To  the Serjeant at  Arms alien ting  this
Houje,   his   Deputy  or   Deputies,   and
every of :

A Petition of Thomas  Huffey, Efqj Gentle  Pm.ik» of
man-Uihcrof the Black-Rod and of Mr. Bryan %$££.
Connor, Yeoman-Uihcr, fot ting forth, that the Ufh«, '

Petitioners are  informed   the ufual Sums   of
Monev have been granted   to thc   Gentleman
and   Ycoman-Uiber  of thc Black-Rod,   who

were inOificc the Beginning of this Seifion.
That on the Petitioners being appointed to

Office, they have been at g jn
order to attend their Lordfl

4 P I That
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Order

thereon

Peí i l ion of

Reverend

That the great Hurry of Bufinefs which
always comes on at the latter End of a
Seffion, requires confiant Attendance.

And praying their Lordihips to take the
Petitioners' Cafe into Confederation, and to
grant them fuch Gratuity for their Attendance
during the Remainder of this Selfion, as to
their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom and
Goodnefs, fhall feem meet ; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees be
appointed to take faid Petition into Confidera-
tion, and that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh, and
all the Lords prefent, be the faid Committee;
and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the
faid Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wednejday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

A Petition of the Rev. Richard Gibbings of
r¡t the City of Cork, Clerk, fetting forth, that the

Petitioner did, in the Year 1773, intermarry
•with Alice Hyde, Spinfter, one of the Daughters
of the Rev. Arthur Hyde, of Mount-Profpeft
in the Liberties of the City of Cork.

That the faid Alice Hyde, in the Month of
Augufl, 1776, entered into an unlawful Fami-
liarity and criminal Converfation with Daniel
Connor, Efq; the eldeft Son and Heir at Law
of Roger Connor of Connorville in the Co. Cork,
Efq ; which criminal Familiarity and adulterous
Converfation was carried on until the Month
of Oftober following, in the Courfe of which
the faid Alice eloped from the Petitioner, and
•went over to England with the faid Daniel-,
and faid Daniel and Alice, in the moft public
manner, cohabited together during faid Time,
in the Character of Man and Wife.

That Petitioner, from the Time of his faid
Wife's Elopement, did not cohabit nor had
he any Intercourfo whatfoever with her.

That the Petitioner in the faid Month of

October, 177Ó, commenced an Aclion againft
the laid Daniel Connor, for debauching and
carnally knowing the faid Alice, Petitioner's
Wife, whieii was tried at the City of Cork,

April Ailizes, 1777, when a moft rcfpedlable
Jury, on the cleareft Evidence of the Fadts,
found a Verdicl for Petitioner, againft the
laid Danul Connor for £4000 Damages, beiides
Coils.

That Petitioner alio inftituted a Suit in the
Coniiftorial Court of the Dioeefe of Cork,

againft his faid Wife for a Divorce from Bed
and Board lor Adultery ; and the Petitioner,
upon full Proof that the laid Alice had violated
her conjugal Vow and committed Adultery,
did obtain a definitive Sentence of Divorce

from Bed, Board and mutual Cohabitation,
for the Adultery of the faid Alice with the
faid Daniel Cou.fr.

That an Execution having iffued againft the
faid Daniel Connor for the Damages and Coils

JOURNALS    OF    THE [V
aforcfaid, he was taken in Execution by tht
Sheriffs of the City of Cork in Attgu/l^
and   from that  Time until the   li* 1*7.   ,

Cuftody under UK»
and from that Time
March laft, remained
Execution. ..

That on faid laft mentioned Day, the fa«
Daniel Connor paid a Part of faid Damages a •
Cofts, and has  fecured the Rendue,  ano
Confequence has  been  difcharged from
Execution. .

That from the heavy Expenfo which atten ̂ -
éd the Petitioner's Proceedings, he wa   ^
able to make an earlier  Application to
Right Hon. Houfe for Relief.

That by a Settlement executed ?^V?jj,-a,
the Petitioner's Marriage with the Jai j0
a Term of 200 Years of the Lands ^
mentioned,  are limited to Truflees, er
Purpofo of raifing Portions for the) »   *
Children of the Petitioner by the ™a"   0f
that is to fay, if more than one, the        ,,

me,  fo'HTW*«*
But though by.thcJT^

¿"icoo; and "if but one,   fuch youi
the Sum of ^ioco: But though ~
Settlement, the Lands therein mention
limited  to  the firft   and  other Sons ■
Petitioner by an  after-taken Wife 1
with divers  Remainders over,  yet

f the
Tail,

y fotne
fingOmiifion, there is no Power refcrved ^Aj^j^j»

any Sum  whatever for the younger

Iflue living by

•y
of a future Marriage.

noThat the Petitioner hath
his faid Wife. .

That as   the  Petitioner's  faid Wife ^J
by adulterous Behaviour, diffolved the
of Marriage on  her Part,  and the Petit1
Bands deprived of the Comforts of ̂ atr\Tc \o
and may be expofed to have fpurious 1 ̂  ^
fuccced him, in fuch Eftales and Eft    j ̂  (¿à
now  is or may be intitled to, unlefs tn     ^
Marriage be declared void and annuité
Parliament. ^

And praying their Lordihips, out or ̂ %
Goodnefs and Companion to the Petit'      .
Misfortune and Calamity, to grant hirn    -
Relief in the Premifes as to  their L&d fi}
in their great Wifdom, fhall feem meet;
prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered,  that the faid  Petition
into Confideration on Saturday next,

John Aickin, Agent to the Petitioner,
attend at the  Bar of  this Houfe
Sentence   in    the   Spiritual  Court,   -lf' *£
Verdicl and Judgment mentioned in the
Petition. .   .t.- ReÄ

be t;i^n &

do thf
"ith III
and tí";

Houfe, that
to examine

the
how

for ii>"

The   Lord    Vifo.   Car low acquainte«   -^ »,
Lords Committees apt*'

Buildings necefw^^
the Convenience of this Houfe can bí- \

conftrudfod, in order to unite with the ê>,er$-
Plan of Improvement now under ^"vL^eO
tion, by opening a Communication be
the Northern and Southern Sides of the^ ̂
had met, and were ready to report, v

Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame-

Ordered, that the Report be made on
d. ry next.

Satur-

fhe-1
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Then the Houfe proceeded to take the Com-
mons Meffage of Yefterday into Confideration,
and came to the following Refolution :

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affombled, that an humble
addrefs be prefented  to  his  Grace the Lord
J-icutcnant, to  requeft that his Grace will be
Pleafod to reprefont to his  Majefty, that we
are fo impreffod with Sentiments of Gratitude
to DiviNE Providence for the many  Blef-

llngs beftowed  of late on this Kingdom,   and
Particularly for that Union, Harmony and cor-
dial Affeclion, which now happily fubfift   be-

tween his two Kingdoms of Great Britain and
Jrcland,   whofe   Interefts  arc infoparably   the
fame ; and for the great and fignal Succefs of
«'s Majefty's Arms in the Eafl and Weß Indies;
that we have the moft fincere and cordial Dif-
pofition to exprefs our unfeigned Thankfulnefs
£> Almighty God, for thefe his Mercies to both
Kingdoms;   and  that whenever his  Majefty

337
fhall pleafe to appoint a Day of Public Thankf-
giving in this Kingdom, there will not, as we
humbly conceive, be any one Perfon through-
out this Nation, who will not moft cordially
and fincerely join in the religious Obfervation
thereof.

Refolved, that the Anfwer of this Houfo to Aafo. >»
the Meffage Yefterday from the Commons, by Mf*&

Mr. Rowley, be: That this Houfe hath  come Co™'!,,
to a Refolution concurring in fubftance with
the Refolution of the Commons communicated

to this Houfe by the faid Meffage,   and have
font the fame to the Commons, and defire their
Concurrence therein.

Ordered, that Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey do
carry the faid Refolution, and alfo the Anfwer
of this Houfe to the Commons.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

*<.ra

D

Die S abb at i,   Io y uni i,  1782a

m ni tarn SpPales   quam   Temp" les  pr ájente s   fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D "us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens ?

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D'us Epifc. Alladens? he.
D~us Epifc. Dromorcns?

Vie Lifford, Cane.»

Co. Clanricarde

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Fife
Co. Morningtoit

Co. Arran Ree^|J1J1J1J1J1^|J1J1MH
Co. Courtown

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemoni

Co. Beclive

Co. Bcllamont *

Co. Roden

Co. G/andore

Co. Aldborougb
Co. Clcrniont

Co- Mount-Caßell

V|c. Valentía

Vfc. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Po-aeerfcourt

Vic. De Vcfci
*jc. Car low

^\c. Farnham

*ic. Carhamptort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Gihkhn Aick{>^   Agcnt to the Rev. Richard
dur T' C!erk' attended at the Bar, and pro-
Sent     an Exempl'fication of  the  Definitive

ntr-nce of Divorce in the  Spiritual Court,
cntioned in the faid Gibbings' Petition to this

4 a

D~us Mußerry

Djis Welles

D"us Conynglw-.

Houfe, and alfo a Copy of the Record of a
Judgment in the Court of King's-Bench, ob-
tamed aga.nfl\ Daniel Connor, Efq-, at the fuit
of the faid Richard Gibbings, which was proved
by the Oath of the faid John Aickin to be a
true Copy of the faid Record , were delivered
into the Clerk and then by Order fcverally
read at the Table. *

Ordered.
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Ordered, that Leave be given to bring in
Heads of a Bill to diffolve the Marriage of the
Rev. Richard Gibbings, Clerk, "with Alice Gib-
bings otherwifo Hyde his now Wife, and to en-
able him to marry again, and that Lord Mufkerry
do prepare and bring in the fame. .     -,       . -„ /     ,   „ rPu.

*       ,     ,   _, n ¿t      .    .,        neral thereupon, and the foveral  Papers  n ■•
Then Lord  Mufkerry,   according to Order,     . thg ¿id CWmX be reforred to the G*»*

prefented to the Houfe, Heads of a Bill to - • - -
Marriage of diifolve the Marriage of the ReV. Richard Gib-
clbbings; kings, Clerk, with Alice Gibbings otherwifo

Hyde his now Wife, and to enable him to
marry again- which were received, and read
a firft time.

Heads oF

Bill to
diflolve

ft is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and^^
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Order of Refer-

ence, the Memorials of Randal ftyling himfe»
Lord Baron of Dunfany, with the Report of
the Prime Serjeant, Attorney and Solicitor Gc-

eb^sk .   . 9f*KS --- rcla-

:■•■>'■

Order

thereon.

Order of

Reference

relative to
Baron of

Dunliiiy.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
faid Heads of a Bill fhall be read a fécond time
on Monday fen'night, and that Notice thereof
fhall be affixed to the Doors of this Foufe:
And that the faid Richard^ Gibbings may be
heard by his Counfel át the faid fécond reading,
to make out the Allegations of the faid Heads
of a Bill ; and that the faid Alice Gibbings
otherwifo Hyde fhall be for ved with a Copy of
the faid Heads of a Bill ; and that Notice fhall
be given to the faid Alice Gibbings otherwifo
Hyde of the faid fécond reading; and that fhe

may be heard by her Counfel to what file has
to offer againft the faid Heads of a Bill at the
faid fécond reading.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received an Order of Reference
from his Grace the Lord Lieutenant on the Me-
morials of Randal ftyling himfelf Lord Baron
of Dunfany of the Kingdom of Ireland, which
he read, and after delivered in at the Table,
with foveral Papers relative to the faid Claim :
The faid Order of Reference was then read by
the Clerk, as follows, viz*

PORTLAND.

Mv Lords,

H I S Majefty, having been pleafed, on the
24-d1 of laft Month, by a Letter from one of

his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, to
fignify to me his Pleafure, that I fhould refer
to the Houfe of Peers of this Kingdom, the
Memorials of Randal ftyling himfelf Lord
Baron of Dunfany of the Kingdom of Ireland,
with theReportofthe Prime Serjeant, Attorney
and Solicitor General thereupon, and the fove-
ral Papers relative to the faid Claim; And that
I fhould inform his Majefty how the fame fhall
appear to your Lordfoipä. I do hereby ac-
cordingly refer the faid Memorials, and the faid
Report and the Evidence annexed thereunto,
to your Lordihips; and defire that your Lord-
ihips may take the fame into your Confidera-
tion, and inform me how the fame fhall appear
to your Lordihips, in order that I may lay
your Lordihips' Opinion thereupon before his
Majefty.

P.

Committee for Privileges. ^

Ordered, that the Grand Committee forPn-^f
vileges do meet on Wednefday next, in order :
take the Matter of the faid Reference into Con- » «"
fideration, and that his Majefty's Attorney and
Solicitor General have Notice thereof.

have
rela-g"

and

Ordered, that the MemOralift have the Leav ^ teif¿.
of this Houfe to be heard by Counfel before
the Grand Committee for Privileges, to whom
the Order of Reference and the foveral Pap*j*
relative to the Barony of Dunfany, -ire TC"
forrcd.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe c
Commons, by Mr. Lowther and others, to^aC'C
quaint  this  Houfe, that the Commons
received   their   Lordihips,   Refolutions
tive to  a Day of Public  Thankfgiving.
that they have filled up the Blank,   and con-
curred therein.

Ordered, that the Earl of MorningM**
the Lord Vifo. Farnham do wait upon hisGrac
the Lord Lieutenant with the Refolution o
this Houfe of Thurfday laft, to which the Com-
mons have concurred ; and that a Meflagc D
font to the Commons, to acquaint them, t"3
the faid Lords are fo appointed to go up v']f
the faid Refolution, as the Addrefs of W*
Houfe and of the Commons, to the End that
the Commons may appoint certain Members*
their own Houfe to accompany the faid U
when his Grace fhall fix the Time to be *$&*
upon with the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughf[
two of the Mailers in Chancery, do go to t"
Houfe of Commons with the laid Meffage-

Ordered, that William Hawkins, Efq; W?
King of Arms, have the Leave of this H°l1.,

to  go to  England for  the  Recovery °f
Health.

The Lord Vifo. Carlow, from the Lords_Com-

mittees appointed to examine how the Build"1^
neceflary for  the Convenience of this Ho°V
can be beft conftrudlcd, in order to unite Wj*J
the general Plan of Improvement  now_i>ndc

Confideration, by opening a Communicati0^

between the Northern and Southern Sides o
the City ;   reported, that they had come to tn
following Refolutions, viz. ,u¿<(f

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit^' ¿fa
that in confequence of the new  Plan adopte  ^ ^
by Parliament to be carried into Execution » «•
the Improvement of the City, there will be a^
Opportunity of creeling the additional Roo*-;
now wanting;, in a commodious manner,    1
eredling an ̂ Eaft Front to the Houfe, "'lUl
convenient Entrance.

Refolved.

en
to
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be
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is Spiritual andj¿¿
nbled, that his
Order of Refor-
d ftyling himfolt
i the Report of
ind Solicitor Gé-
rai Papers rela-
red to the Grand

mmitteerorPri-c^
next, in order to
■trence into Co*-»-1*
y's Attorney and
hereof. (\v>

I have the Leave <
Counfol  before

¡leges, to whom
,e feveral Pap»*

)uufauy,   are re~

f      r     ni
h the Houfo 01 -

d others, to ac-
Commons !»*-£.

efolutions   rcia-
ankfgiving, an«
lank,   and con-

Morningionj**
it upon his Grace
: Refolution <*
which the Com-
lt a Meffage be
lint them, thai
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3 the End that
ain Members ot
the faid ̂

me to be waited

Mr. #vrr^/'
r, do go to th-

,id Meffage-^
its, Efq, «Ç
of this Hog

ecovcry °t

:he Lords Coru-
wtheBuild'Og
of this Hou»

r to unite «&

nt now und<r
^'mmunicatio11

them Sid» J
ad come to U»

his Commit^ <,
Plan adopf^ i

Execution**»*
berewiUbe»0
litionalRoo^;
s manner, f.

Houfo, «'¡th 3

enrVrf V^ ?** rt WiH therefore, beinexpedi-
to K ,ure?Tthe additional Buildings, as agreed
J0ftby the Houfe, on the 28* Day of February

Refolved,   that it is the Opinion  of this
committee, that the  faid Committee, fhould

e impowered to receive Plans and Propofals
or making additional Buildings to. this Houfo,

dnd to  treat with the Perfon whofe Plan fhall
¿CmaPPr°ved of  for the Exeoution   of  the

at Tuheírñ and fccond Rer°Iutions, being read
*c the Table, were agreed to by the Houfe.

F    LORDS.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
rn, t',S GraCe the Lord Lieutenant with thc
laid Refolutions.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the third
Refolution be adjourned till Wednefday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till  Wednefday

Ordered, that the Judges do attend the Ser-
vice of this Houfo on Wednefday next.

Adjourned ////Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Mercurii, 50 Junii, 1782°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Tem"ples   prafenles   juerunt.

D"us Archiepifc Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Darens ?
D~us Epifc. Waterfcrd? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagen? hc.

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen^ hc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D~us Epifc. Offdriens?
D^us Epifc. Alladens? he.
D"uí Epifc. Dr ornaren?

Re fol ved»

Vic Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Meath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Fife
Co. M oír a

Co. Arran

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlcfnont

Co. Beclive

Co. Reden

Co. Ely

Co. Aldborough
Co. Clermont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. yi//m
Vic. Car low

Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

St £rdercd, that the Judges be covered.
C2?  IoníerLord Vifc' iw¥ reported *om the
rÄ of tt P0mm,ttees' t0 whom tne Confideration
V       Uní     rCî'tl0n of the Gentleman and Yeoman

uiner of the Black-Rod was referred, that they
«w come to the following Refolutions, viz.

Com 0lved'  that   'lt is  the Opinion of this
his g    tCC' that thc Lord Chance,,OT do attend

defi   T? tllC Lord Liedtenant, and humbly
the r r   GraCe t0 rePrefent to his Majefty
Ufhn    c  °f   the Gentleman   and   Yeoman
that m     the Black-Rod attending this Houfe -,
fuel,   o7 may' °f his Prince,y Bounty, receive
»heir  Te,farcls  aS may be  Proportionable  to
En»[]      bor'   ExDenie and Service in their
vmployments in this Houfe.

Cnmefolved' that h is the °P''nion of this
th^m.ttee, that the Lord Chancellor do, at

77 me time, lay before his Grace, that

his IT ¡Sfr Efa-> Gentleman-Ufticr, for
mem ?°- mary Service this Seifion of Parlia-

■H deforves the Sum of ¿320 Sterl.

D"us Annaly

D*us Welles

Refolved, that it (| the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do alfo
lay before his Grace, that Mr. Bryan Connor
ïeornan Uíher, for his extraordinary Service'
this Seifion of Parliament, deforves the Sum
of Pi06: iy. /¡.d.

To which the Houfe agreed.

A^lS^^f^  intit*ed, An mil"
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled An PreTcnt
Acl to prevent vexatious and fV; J„i        » '   „   frivo,ou*
and for other Purpofes ,V°loUS Arrefts *"*

^Th^eftion was put,  Whether this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative. |«fc,

_r    i_      n/r  A        •   J,>. ir< burroughs,  two Commons
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint \hf       wi,h
that this Houfe hath agreed to the foi I ¿m' C°nC°rrenCe'
without any Amendment. '

Ordered, that the Order for read in» * *u- j

time a„ ingroffed Bill, fen, up by"L Co™
rno„s,   ¡„titled,   An   Ait for P^J^

+ Vi2 feveral

t.

ft

w
p.

If-
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foveral Adls, made in this Kingdom, for the
Recovery of fmall Debts in a fummary way

before the Judges of Affize, be adjourned till
Saturday next.

Account of John Burton, from the Adjutant General's
Èft'bî-fl Office, delivered in at the Bar, An Account

ment" ' '" of the Number of effedlive Men now remaining
delivered« upon his Majefty's Eftablifoment in this King-
B:lr' dorn,  diftinguiftiing  the Number of Infantry

and Cavalry ; which   was  ordered  to lie on
the Table.

Petition of A Petition of Francis Vefey, Efq; fetting
F. Vefey, forth, that in the Year 1762, his Excellency

El^ the then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in pur-

fuance of the Addrefs of this Right Hon.

Houfe, gave Directions, that the Statutes
at large of this Kingdom fhould be printed
and publifhed, under the Infpedlion of the
Lord Chancellor and Judges, who were pleafed
to honor the Petitioner with that arduous and
important Charge.

That the Petitioner, under the Diredlion of
their Lordihips, with great Labor and Pains,
compleated the faid Work, with marginal
Notes and References, a Table of the foveral
Titles, and a general Index to the Whole, the
Adls of Settlement and Explanation excepted,
to which it was thought proper to have a
foparate Index.

That the faid Work was printed in Eight
Folio Volumes, from the third Year of King
Edward II. to the firft of his prefent Majefty's

Reign inclufivc; diftinguiftiing in a different
Type, fuch Adls of Parliament as are expired
or repealed.

hath, by the Diredlion of the Judges, carefully
compared the fame with the Tranfmiffes from
Great Britain, but is difcouraged from the
further Profecution thereof, by his never
having received any Recornpenfe or Rewar

for his former Labor and Trouble.

And praying their Lordihips   to  take te
Premifes into Confideration, and to grant ni
fuch Reward for his Trouble in fupermtending
the fame, alfo for his Trouble in taking Note
in  Short-hand (by Order of this   H°UJ^
the Evidence given   before the Grand y0
mittee for Privileges, upon the lèverai Liai»
to the  Title of   Valentía, and alfo for 1
Expenfo he had been put to in dl^atI,ngnce
Clerks and making Copies of the faid bvide
for  the Ufo of the Lords; was preferí tea
the Houfe, and read. Qriet

Ordered, that  faid Petition  be taken «*%**•
Confideration on Friday next. .   w MJ

TIT     dí ri**     '

Lord Annaly prefented to the Houfe, Hea      ¡^
of a Bill to amend an Acl, ¡nlitkd. An.A« „ill.
for  remitting  of Prifoners with their Ind»
ments,  by the Juftices of his Majeftys c°
of King's-Bench,   to the   Places  whcrevCti,
Crimes were committed; which were rccei
and read a firft time.

Bill be

into

Ordered, that the faid Heads of a
read a fécond time on Friday next.

Ordered,  that  the  Order for taking0"t'ed
Confideration the  third Refolution, reP      ,
by the Committee appointed to examine
the Buildings neceflàry for the Conveni
of this Houfe can be beft conftrudled, in «
to unite with the general Plan of Improve^
now under Confideration, by opening

a Com-
liuw uuuer v^onuaeraiion, o\ upt""*t> foem

munication between the Northern andrT %.,;/,/.■
Sides of the  City,   be adjourned  till
next.

Prtt'i'
Thomas Pleafants, Richard-Cooban Car, r.fL

Plunkett,    Chriflopher    Plunkett and   fl',L' [\x

That, by the Diredlion of the prefent Lord
Chancellar and Judges, a Ninth Volume was
publifhed, including the 7* of his prefent
Majefty's Reign.

That on the 19th Day of February, 1780,
in purfuance of an  Addrefs of this Houfe,
the Statutes at large in  the foveral Seflions,    Perry, were by Order called in and w\Lycß\.
beginning  in  the Years  1769,  1771,   1773,    íworn at the Bar, in order to give then: ̂ .^
1775-, 1777, and 1779 refpedlively, were
diredled to be printed, under the Infpedlion
of the Lord Chancellor and Judges, and that

the Petitioner, agreeable to the Plan before
mentioned, hath undertaken the faid Work,
and hath compleated the printing of One
Volume,   including   the Seifion   1775;   and

mony before the Grand Conn
kees

for P'ivl

Adjourned   till Friday Mor>u'"Z
at  Eleven  0 slock.

.;;•

D*
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2)/V Veneris,  J° jfunii,  1782°-

/) w m   /»j/«   SpTales   quam   Temp"les preefentes fuerunt.

v'*c I¿ÍW, Cane ?
IHuc Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath
Co. /,/_■

Co. Ä/5/Vvr

Co. Char tenant
Co. Muuitt-Caßjcll

^ ic. Mountgarrett

Vie. 1 -ilcntia

Vic. ;

Vic. Côrttp
Vic. Ca

"^ ic Farnham
Vic. Carhampton

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
l)~us Ari-hiepifc. Dublin?
irus Archiepifc. Caffelen?

ETus Epifc. Midcns?
D\is Epifo. Darcns?
ITus Epifc. Cof'eafem? hc.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten- hc.
ETus Epifc. Clogber?
D"us Epifc. Offoriens ?
ITus Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorent?

D"us Annaly

D~us GofoYd
I Vus ffirfcr
D~us Conynghcm

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

: Houfo proceeded to take into Con-
UOeratlon the Petition of /**»<•/> /y^, Efq-

and thc faid Petition being then by Order
read  at  the Table,

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral m Parharncnt affombled, that an humble
Addrefs be prefented to his Grace the Lord
i'leutenant, acquainting his Grace, that Mr.
r*ley, having by the Direction of the Lord
^lancellor and Judges, and under their fa-
JPtxt.on, with great Labor and Application
Printed and publiihcd the Statutes at large of
tnis Kingdom, in Nine Folio Volumes, from
l»e 3'1 Year of King Edward II. to the 7*
°f his prefont Majefty's Reign inclufive,
t^e Sum of One Thoufand Pounds mould be
Î •P™Pcr and adequate Recompenfo to the
laid Mr. Fefey, for his Care, Skill and Accuracy
£ executing the faid Work, in which he was
0r avérai Years engaged.

Refolved, that Mr. Fefey alfo deforves the
a f      k, of  Two hundred   Pounds,   as

nntable Recompenfo for the Great Trouble
Hour   in takin? Notes' °y 0rder of this
Co C' ° tne evidence given before the

Cla™1111^66   °^   Privileges,  upon  the feveral

a,n»  referred to them relative to the Title
Valentía,   and   for   the  Expenfo   he   had

in„nPut to in didating to Clerks, and mak-
S Copies of the faid Evidence, for the Ufe

ur  the Lords.

toRefolved, that Mr. Fefey, having undertaken
s print the Statutes at large in thc feveral
t  J°ns, beginning in the Years   1769,   1771,
and ¿ '775' I7"7' and !779' refpeâivelv,
VqI lav'ng compleated the printing of One
cW,UT1C' including the Seifion 1775, and
^ »pared the fame with the Tranfmiffes from
'W f'7"'"'"' an humble Addrefs of this

Lienï prefented to his Grace the Lord

Hen C¡íant' to lay before his Majefty the

SUlnls rof this Houfe, that the faid feveral

Ihe f   ,   >Ciooo and £200 be now paid   to

rated     a' rÍ&* that he mav bc encou"

VÖLv Cnablcd  to Proceed   to  the  final

4 R

Execution, and compleating the great and
neceffary Work, which he hath undertaken
and hitherto executed with Care and Ability.

Ordered, that the' Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service
of this  Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered, that all the Judges do attend thc
Service of this Houfe on Monday next.

Ordered, that Earl Fife have the Leave
of this Houfe to bc abfont for two Months
leaving his Proxy. '

Refolved   by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-Account of
poral in Parliament affembled, that an humble MiliTy
Addrefs be prefented  to his Grace the LordC°^IinKe',"

Lieutenant,  that he  will  pleafe to diwfl th¿ Ö £L
proper Officer   to   lay before   this Houfe   AHoufe-
particular Account of the feveral Sums chare
ed under the Head of Military Contingencies
from the 25* of March,  1781,  to the  u«

of April,   1782. T

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid  Refolution.

Heads of a Bill to amend an Aa, intitIed,H«K..of

An   Act    for   remitting of   Prifoners,  wjth Pr,'r°""'
their Indictments  by the Juftices of his Ma taL

jefty's Court  of King's-Bench,  to the Place¡
where   the  Crimes   were   committed-   were

read a focond time. '

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid

Heads of a  Bill  into Confideration.

Ordered, that the Order for taking into
Confideration the third Refolution, reported
by the Committee appointed to examine how
the Buildings neceffary for thc Convenience
of this Houfo can be beft conitrucled, in
order to unite with the general Plan of'im-
provement now under Confideration, by open"

ing a Communication between the Northern"

and Southern Sides of the City, be further
adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die   Sabbati,   8 o  Junii,   1782o-

D~m~ni   tarn   Spinales   quam    Temp"les   prcvfentes fuerunt.

Dfos Epifc. Corcagcns? &c.
Dfos Epifc. Kilmor?
Dfos Epifc. Rapotens?
D"*U< Epifc. O/Jbriens?
D~us Epifc. Alladens ? Sec,

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mwra

Co. Arran
Co. Milltswn
Co. Charlemont

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhcll

V ic. 3 hunt gar rctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. .ßoyw

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Car/ozo

Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by the Right Hon .704/; .Ao/Zir
and others, with an ingrafted Bill, in titled,
An Acl to promote Trade and Manufacture,
by regulating and encouraging Partncrfoips •
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hod ic prima vice leda efl Billa, in ti tied, An
Adl to promote Trade and Manufacture, bv
regulating and encouraging Partncrfoips.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third
¡kS'Sht? timc an inçroflçd Bill, font up by the Com-
adjourncd. mous, intitlcd, An Adl for amending the

foveral Adls made in this Kingdom for the
Recovery of fmall Debts, in a fummary way,

before the Judges of Alfo-r, be further

adjourned till this Day three Months.

Ordered, that the Committee appointed; to
examine how the Buildings necclfary for the
Convenience of this Houfe, can be bell eon-
ftrudled, in order to unite with the general
Plan of Improvement now under Confolcra-
tion, by opening a Communication between
the Northern and Southern Sides of the City,
do fit on Tucflay nett, and that the fâid Com-

D"us Mußerrj

D~us Welles

Meflgge

Iron 1

Commons,

with

Partnerfliips

Bill.

Kill for

Relative to

additional
,",, ildinw

to Iioufc.

rnittee be impowered to receive Plans and
Elevations for making additional Buildings to
this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Order for putting t,lC
Houfe into a Committee upon Heads of a
Bill to amend an Ad, intitled, An Adl «*
remitting of Prifoners, with their Indiamente
by the Juftices of his Majefty's Court or
King's-Bcnch, to the Places where the Crim^
were committed, be adjourned till fuefltf
next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe <
Commons, by Mr. Telverton and others, wit" O^
an  ingrafted Bill,  intitled,   An Acl to regu-
late the Manner of pafling Bills, and to prc'   ^
vent Delays in   fummoning of Parliament
to which they defire the Concurrence of &*
Houfe.

'11 ft ■

Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa,  intitlcd,  <v
Acl to regulate the Manner of pafling ß,:
and  to  prevent   Delays    in   fummoning  °
Parliaments.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a ieco-lJ
time on Monday next,

Ordered,  that the Earl  of ClanricjrJa hjjj
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for ■*

Months,  leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Monday Morning ;U'S"
at Eleven o'clock.

"V

DU



Zz^o.iiL]        House   of   lords,
3\3

Die Lunœ>   io°  Junii,  1782a

D m ni    tarn    SpVales  quam   Temp" les   prafe rites fuer uní.

D~us Epifc. Darcns?
Dfos Epifc. Waterford? &C.

D~us Epifc. Kilmort
Dus Epifc. Rapotens*

Dfos Epifc. Lconens? Sec.

I) "us Epifc. (Mortemf
Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~U3 Epiic. Dron;

Vic. Llfford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beñive
Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. .ßey«?

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. D^ir*

Vic. Farnbam

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
j?rd The Lord   Chancellor   reported,  that   he
Ar^enam's had attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant

with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Friday
laft, that he would pleafe to direct the proper
Officer to lay before this Houfe, a particular
Account of the foveral Surns charged under
the Head of Military Contingencies, from the
25* of March, 1781, to the 14* of April,

1782; and his Grace was pleafed to return
for Anfwer, That he would give Diredlions
accordingly.

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that he

had attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
With the Addrefs of this Houfe of Friday
laft, in Favor of Mr. Vefey-, and his Grace
Was pleafed to give this Anfwer :

" I will forthwith tranfmit this Addrefs,
to be laid before his Majefty."

Doivel O'Reilly, Alchinfon Griffith, Thomas
Gufack, Patrick White, John Kerr, Purefoy

Taylor, Hugh Ml Ñamara, George Hill, John
Neill, Wftliam Cr of dalle, John Gardner and
John Shaw, were by Order called in and
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Tcftimony before the Grand Committee
for Courts of juftice.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Michael Connor, being by Order called in,
was fworn at the Bar, and proved the Service
of Alice Gibbings with a Copy of Heads of
a Bill to diftblve the Marriage of the Rev.
Richard Gibbings, Clerk, with Alee Gibbings
otherwifo Hyde his now Wife, and to enable

D~us Caßle-Sfewart

D~us Gosfird
ITüS Welles

put into
the faid

then by

ofthcMl?ç ag:,mJ. aml alfo with  a Cbpy-H^rf
o   the Order for readmg the faid  Heads of     *«■ *•
Bill a focond time: And  fames Cony   brine2?**
fworn, proved the affixing Notice of d,   f     ' "
fécond reading on the Doors of this Houfe

The faid Heads of a Bill  were then read
a iecond time.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be
a Committee To-morrow,    to take

Heads of a Bill into Confideration.

John Carrol and Ann Carrol were men by
Order called ,n and feverally fworn at the
Bar, in order to give their Tcftimony before

ic Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom
the Confideration of the faid Head of a Ml
is referred.

Hodie fecunda vice  Iccfa efl Billa, intitled, „
An Acl to promote  Trade and  Manufadu* m^
by regulating and encouraging Partnerihips.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill a"d
into Confideration, and compare the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, and fee that it cxaclly aerees
therewith. 3    &***

Hodie fecunda  vice lefia efl Billa,  intitlrd
An Adl to regulate the Manner of paffin" B II, f '" *" ■

and to pre**! Delays in fommonin" ̂ ^' RS£
liaments. ö

Refolved, that this Houfo fo-ill k„ ~ *  • *
r* -.,      T~ ~ ,C ,nal1 oe put   into committed.

a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
into Confideration.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornintr   at
Eleven  o'clock. *'

4 R 2 hie
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Meflages

from

Commons,

with

Co. Dublin
Road Bill,

and

Die Martis, ii° Junii, 1782°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   $uam   Temp"les   prájente s fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

ITus Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? hc.

D"us Epifc. Alladen? he.
ETus Epifc. Dromoren?

Mr. Cooper

Dill,

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Mo;'?y*

Co. Char/emont

Co. Bcclive
Co. £#>

Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborottgh

Co. Mouut-Caßjell

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd
Vic. Poisxrfcourt
Vic. .De lí/ci
Vic. Carlow

Vic. aDs/tfri*

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

PR VYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir ////£/. ///// and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for making,
widening and repairing Public Roads in the
County of Dublin, and for repealing Parts of
feveral Acls formerly made for that Purpofe ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for making, widening and repairing public
Roads in the County of Dublin, and for repeal-
ing Parts of feveral Acls formerly made for that
Purpofe.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill and others with an
ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for the Sale of a
competent Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur
Cooper, Efq; Sarah Cooper otherwife Carletûn,
and William-Henry Cooper, for thc Payment of
Debts and other Incumbrances affecting the
fame, »and for other Purpofes therein mention-
ed ; to which they defire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

. Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for thc Sale of a competent Part of the
fettled Eftate of Arthur Cooper Efquire, Sarah,

Cooper otherwife Carleton and William-Henry

Cooper, for thc Payment of Debts and other
Incumbrances affecting thc fame, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

D~us Ctißle-Stcwarl
D~us Mufkerry

D~us Welles

The Earl of Mornington reported, that his L^t
Grace the Lord Lieutenant had been attended Apï,k<-
with the Refolution of the Houfe of Lords ot
Thurfday laft ; to which his Grace was pleafe*
to give the following Anfwer :

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" I will forthwith tranfmit this Refolution
" as the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament
" to be laid before his Majefty."

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, ¿d
The Houje was adjourned during Pleaßiff>?T\\ofl*ts

and put into a Committee, upon Heads of aßi"'
Bill to amend an Acl, intitled, An Acl for re-
mitting of Prifoners, with their Indiclments»
by the Jutfices of his Majefty's Court of King s
Bench, to the Places where the Crimes were

committed ; and after fome time fpent therein»

The Houje was reftimed: And the Lord Vifc-
Ranelagh reported from the Committee,  th*1
they had gone thro' the faid Heads of a B1''
and agreed  thereunto, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, W
Order, read a third time. .   ,,red

,      „d <>ri     IIt is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual  »£%
Temporal in Parliament affembled,   that thei,.*»

Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend his Grace tJje
Lord Lieutenant with the faid Heads of a B'1 •
and defire the fame may be tranfmitted into

K«i>'
Great Britain in due Form.

The Houje was adjourned during P^ffyjtf
and put into a Committee,   upon  Heads ot
Bill to diffolve the Marriage of the Rev. R**ff
Gibbings, Clerk, with Alice Gibbings other« I*
Hyde his now Wife,   and to enable bu»
marry again- and after fome time fpent there» ■

The



:"GE0. Ill] HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
The Houfe was refumcd: And Lord Mußerry

reported from the Committee, that they had
gone thro' the faid Heads of a Bill, and having
neard Counfel for the Petitioner, and examined
Witndfos in fupport of the faid Heads of a
k'U, have agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment.

The faid Heads of a Bill were then, by
Urder, read a third time.

*t is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
1 emporal in Parliament ailemblcd, that Lord
IM'ificrry do attend his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with the faid Heads of a Bill, and de^
¿rc.tne fanie may be tranfmitted into Great
E'itain, in due Form.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
■jjMo L°mrnons, "by  Mr. Tunnadine and others,  to

'•   [^urn an ingroifed Bill, font down   by this
*t°ufe, intitled, An Adl for the Prefervation
°t the Game; and to  acquaint   this   Houfe,
hat they have agreed thereunto,  without any

?t'-:ivt     4mcndment.

"iid'0"*1   r k°rc*  Vifo.  Crrlow reported from the

) Committee, appointed to examine how the
tfoildings neceffary for the Convenience of this
^oufo can be beft conftrucled, in order to
Unite with the general Plan of Improvement
n°w under Confideration, by opening a Com-
munication between the Northern and South-
ern Sides of the City; that they, being im-
P°wered to receive Plans and Elevations for
taking additional Rooms to this Houfe, had
Come to the following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Plan and Elevation
produced by Mr. James Ganden will be con-
tinent arid ornamental, and proper to be
carried into Execution.

34S
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Carlow do wait

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

A Petition of Francis Graham, Efq; one of £e¿tío" of
his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, fotting forth, Efq/* ™'
that a Petition hath been preferred to their
Lordihips by the Rev. James Ml Caufland

againft the Petitioner, which Petition is now
under Confideration of the Grand Committee
for Courts of Jufticc.

That faid Rev. James A/' Caufland, having
clofod the Examination of his Witneffes in
fuppört of the Allegations contained in his
Petition, the Petitioner has foveral Witneffes
to examine on his behalf, againft the Com-
plaint of the faid Rev. James M Caufland:

And praying their Lordihips to indulge the
Petitioner to be heard by Counfel before the
faid Committee, againft the Matters contained
in faid Petition; was prefented to the Houfo,
and read.

Ordered, that the Petitioner have the Leave Counfel ta
of this Houfo to be heard by Counfel, agreeable be heard>
to the Prayer of his Petition.

Ordered, that the Rev. James Ml Caufland
have the Leave of this Houfe to be heard by
Counfel, if he fhall think fit.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii, 12°  Junii,   1782o-

D~m~ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   praflntes   fuerunt.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic,

Vic.

Vic.

Vic
Vic.

Vic
Vic,

Vic,

Vic.

Vic,

VOL

• Lifor-d, Cane?
H'tßmcatb
Meat h

Tyrone
Sha/ifioH

Moira

Cbarlemont

Beclive
Roden
Fly

Clandore

Mount-Cafhell

Valentía
Ranclagh

Chet-ajynd

Fowerfcourt
De Vefci
Carlovj

Iffart

Frne

lfrnham

Carhampton

V.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacanr
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*

D~us Epifc. Darens ?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.

Dfos Epifc. Clonfcrten? &c.

D~us Epifc. 0for ¡ens*
D ~us Epifc. Dromorcnsï

D~us Caßle-Stewart

Dfos Mußerry

D~us Welles

Prayers.
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Committee
on

Partnerin ¡M
Bill,
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Co. Dublin
Road Bill.

Mr. Cooper
Uil!,

I'll VYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Hottje was adjourned during Pleajurc, and
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,

lent up by the Commons, intitlcd, An Ac! to

promote Trade and Manufacture, by regu-

lating and encouraging Partnerfhips; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was rejumed : And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the

Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, Art
Act for making, widening and repairing public
Roads in the County of Dublin, and for re-

pealing Parts of feveral Acls formerly made

for that Purpofe.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Friday next, to take the faid

Bill into Confidcration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exaclly

agrees therewith.

t Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for the Sale of a competent Part of the

fettled Eftatc of Arthur Cooper, Efq; Sarah
Cooper otherwife Carleion and IF ill lam-Henry

Cooper, for the Payment of Debts and other

Incumbrances affccling the fame, and for

other Purpofes therein mentioned.

:'■

Ordered, that the Confidcration of the faid
Bill fhall be committed to a felecl Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee; whofe
Lordfhips are to inquire whether all Perfons

concerned in the Confequenccs thereof have
confented thereto, and alfo to compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exaclly agrees therewith.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, in the

Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peer^,

adjourn ¿s they pleafe, and report; and 1^°

of the Judges to aflift.

The Houfe was adjourned during^ Pleafure,W& CffS\<o<
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill, foww^jj,
fent up by the Commons, intitled,w An Acl to pw*
regulate  the manner of palling Bills, and to
prevent Delays in fummoning of Parliaments;

and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed : And the Earl of
Charlemont reported from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Elizabeth Kerr was  by Order called in and IM"^
fworn at the Bar,  in order to give her Tefh"

mony before the Grand Committee for Courts

of Juftice.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ci
Eleven o'clock.

Die  jfovis,   13o   yunii,   1782o-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quant    Temp" le s   pro:fent es  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Daren?

D lis Epifc. Watcrford? he.

D "us Epifc. Kilmor?
l)~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Dremorens?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Monitngton

Co. Charlemont

Co, Roden

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Defart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had re-

ceived his Majcfty's moil gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 28th of May
lalf, which his Grace directed him to lay
before their Lordfhips, which he read, and
the fame was afterwards read by the Clerk at
the Table, as follows, viz.

DJus Caßle-Stewart
D~us Mußerry

* GEORGE  R.

HlS Majeftyhas received, with the tnoü^f
fincere Satisfaction, the  dutiful  and XoW t^
Addrefs of the Houfe of Lords of Ireland-
His Majefty affures them of his affectionate
Acceptance of the grateful Senfe they enter-
tain of his   Majefty's  gracious Intention*
towards his Kingdom of Ireland: His Ma-
jefty efteems their warm Declarations an

« Acknowledgment*

^r*
A"fVrt0

■n»,

•...>.o

■ 5¡*
it,, 7%.
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«4-r.

rtlVr,°
""«ltd

f,   'or

v

Acknowledgments that the Meafures which
his Majefty has taken with his Parliament
of Great Britain have moft effectually an-
swered the Purpofe intended thereby, of
gratifying the utmoft Wifhes of his Ma-
jefty's faithful Subjedls of Ireland, as the
rooft plcafing Return to his Generofity.

His Majefty, having given an unequivocal
Proof of his Royal Confidence in the good
baith, Generofity and Honor of the Iii/h

Nation, is fully convinced, by their prefent

yofefiions, of intire Satisfaction and dutiful
Attachment, that his Majefty always enter-
tained a juft Senfe of their Character, and
°f their Zeal to promote and perpetuate
the Harmony, Stability and Glory of the
Britifh Empire. G. R."

ft is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and
Jcmporal in Parliament affembled, that the
Addrefs of this Houfo to his Majefty of the
28th of May laft, and his Majefty's moft
gracious Anfwer thereunto, fhall be forthwith
Printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
ín¡s Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
"oufo fhall be returned to his Majefty, for
n's Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the
Addrefs of this Houfo of the 28* of May
laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
h's Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
pefolution, and defire his Grace will pleafe to
,ay the fame before his Majefty.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
¡ Act to regulate the manner of pafling Bills,
and to prevent Delays in fummoning of Par-
liaments.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
0*11 pafs?

it was refolved in the Affirmative.
t    ís °,rcícrec'' bvtne LoIds SPiritu,aI and

347

¿cmporal fo Parliament affembled, that the
arl of Gharlemont and the Earl of Mornington,
°gether with'fuch Members of the Houfe of

^mmons, as fhall be named by that Houfe
¡» that Purpofe, in Cafe thev fhall think fit

Mcilage to

Commons.

tl d"1?10 an-v' do can7 an ingroffed Bil1' inti~
cd> An Act'to regulate the manner of pafling

Bills, and to prevent Delays in fummoning of
Parliaments, to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
and defire that the fame may be certified by
the Lord Lieutenant and Council to his Ma-
jefty, as a Bill that hath been agreed upon and
pafied by both Houfes of Parliament; and
that after the fame hath been lo certified, that
the faid ingrafted Bill may be returned back
to this Houfe, to go with and remain amongft
the Rolls of Parliament.

It is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and Order for
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that a "
Meffage be font to the Houfe of Commons,

by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of the
Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint the Com-
mons, that this Houfo hath agreed to an
ingrafted Bill, lent up by them, intitlcd, An
Adl to regulate the manner of pafting Bills,
and to prevent Delays in fummoning of Par-
liaments, without any Amendment; and alfo
to acquaint the Commons, that this Houfo
hath ordered the faid Bill to be carried up to
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the Earl
of Gharlemont and the Earl of Mornington,
defiring that the fame may be certified by the
Lord Lieutenant and Council to his Majefty,
as a Bill that hath been agreed upon arid pafied
by both Houfos of Parliament ; and this Houfo
doth acquaint the Houfe of Commons, that
they have ordered the faid Bill to be carried
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
above-named Lords, to the End, that the
Commons may, if they fhall think fit, name
certain Members of their Houfe to accompany
the faid Lords on that Occafion.

And the faid laft mentioned Meffage was font
to the Houfe of Commons accordingly.

Hodie tertia vice léela efl Billa, intitled,  An Plrtneini;vs
Act to promote Trade and Manufacture by re- Bill,
gulating and encouraging Partnerfhips.

The Qpeftion was put, whether this  Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired-

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com- MeiTagets
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of Commons
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, c w,th

that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

4S2 Die
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Die Vener is, 14o  Junii, 1782a

D"in*ni   tarn    SpCales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s  juerunt.

D "us Epifc. Darens ?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? ha

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D lis Epifc. Droinorens?

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. M or ni ngt on

Co. Charlemont

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrcit

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Car ha tup ton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Acl for making, widening and repairing public
Roads in the County of Dublin, and for re-
pealing Parts of feveral Acls formerly made for
that Purpofe, be adjourned till the fécond
Meeting of this Houfe after the Recefs.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morntng, dt

Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   15o   Junii,   1782.a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp" ¿es   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cano*
Dux Leinßer

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Ely

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Farnham

D~us Arcbiepifc. Armacar?

D"us Arehiepifc. Dublin?

D us Epifc. Midens?

D "us Epifc. Darens?

D*us Epifc. Waterford? he,

D "us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

£Tus Epifc. Dromorcns?

D~us Caßle-Stewar*

D"us Mußerry

D"\i% Conyngham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Rrport on The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Mr. Cooper's feletl Committee, to whom the Confideration

of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the Commons,
intitled, An Aft for the Sale of a competent
Part of the fettled Eftate of Arthur Cooper, Efq;
Sarah Cooper otherwife Carleton, and William-
Henry Cooper, for the Payment of Debts and
other Incumbrances affecling the fame, and for
other Purpofes therein mentioned, was com-

mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and find that «all
Perfons concerned in the Confcquences thereof
have confented thereto, and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, with which it ex-
aclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time the full Meeting of this Houfe after the
Recefs.

Ordered, that all the Lords in the Kingdom,
be fummoned to attend the Service of this
Houfe on Friday the ig'h Day of July next.

Ordered, that the Grand Committee for
Courts of Juftice have Leave to fit, notwith-
ftanding any Adjournment of the Houfe.

Ordered, that one of the Judges do attend
the faid Committee.

Adjourned till Monday the 15* Day of )^i
next, at Eleven Ó'clock in the Morning-

Die
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Die Lunœ,   15° JuUi,   1782e

D~m~ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp" les   pr ce fentes   fuerunt.

íiií**

D"us Archiepifc. Caféier?

D "us Epifc. Fernen ' Sic-

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Wcflmcath
Co. Mornington

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Chetwynd
Vic. ityW
Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Cdfhel
prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, intitlcd, An
Act to oblige Church-Wardens to account, pur-

suant to an Adt for the better keeping Churches
Jn Repair, and to make the Cathedral Church
°f Ferns the Parifh-Church of the Parifh of
Ferns ; which was received, and ordered to be
read.

Hodie prima vice léala efl Billa, intitled, An
Adl to oblige Church-Wardens to account, pur-
suant to an Adt for the better keeping Churches
Jn Repair, and to make the Cathedral Church
of Ferns the Parifh-Church of the Parifh of
ferns.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
t'rne on Thurfday next.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh prefented to the

Houfo, a Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an
Adl, intitled, An Act for remitting of Prifon-
j**i with their Indictments, by the Juftices of
h's Majefty's Court of King's-Bcnch, to the
"laces where the Crimes were committed;
^"hich was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend an Acl, intitled, An Act for re-

pris Caßlc-Steviart
Dfoc Luani

muting of Prifoners, with their Indictments,
by the Juftices of his Majefty's Court of King's
Bench to the Places where the Crimes were
committed.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An Mr.Cooper's
Act for the Sale of a competent Part of the Bl"»
fettled Eftate of Arthur Cooper, Efq; Sarah
Cooper otherwifo Carleton and JVi/liam-Henry
Cooper, for the Payment of Debts and other In-
cumbrances affecting the fame, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafar

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Mcifaze was font to the Houfo of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of Common*
the Mafters in Chancery,   to acquaint  them,     with
that this Houfo hath  agreed   to  the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Adjourned ¿ill Thiuühy Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

paiTed ;

Meflage to

vOL. V.
4-T

Die
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Die Jovis, i8° Julii, 1782a

D"mni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim
Co. Weßmcath
Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Äctf/i'.?

Co. Be/lamont

Co. Roden

Co. £/>

Co. Aldborough

Co. C/crmont

Co. Mount-Caßiell

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Ds*/a/-/
Vic. itr/w

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D 11s Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D 11s Epifc. Miden?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D "us Epifc. Offorien?
D'us Epifc Cloynen?

D~us Caßle-Stnoart
D'us Anna/y

D~US ¿ttttttl

D~us Bel more

MciTuges
from

Commons,

wit.1

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Adder ley and others, with
an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for pav-
ing and repairing the Streets, Squares, Lanes,
Quays, and other Places in the City and
County of the City of Dublin and Liberties
thereof, and for preventing and removing
Obftruclions,Nuifances and Annoyances within

the fame, and for other Purpofes herein men-
tioned ;  to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.•

paving Bill, Hodie prima vice lecta cß Billa, intitled, An
Adl for paving and repairing the Streets,
Squares, Lanes, Quays and other Places in
the City and County of the City of Dublin
and Liberties thereof, and for preventing and
removing Obftruclions, Nuifances and Annoy-
ances within the fame, and for other Purpofes
herein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir Henry Hartjlonge and
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An
Acl for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for the better Payment of the Army and
their Quarters; as alfo for the Repeal of an
Acl, intitled, An Acl for the   better Accom-

modation and Regulation of his Majefty *
Army in this Kingdom ; to which they defn6
the Concurrence of this Houfe. d

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An M""
Acl for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the ArmV
and their Quarters ; as alfo for the Repeal or
an Acl, intitled, An Acl for the bettter Accom-
modation and Regulation of his Majeftys
Army in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was  brought from  the Ho«^
of Commons, by Sir Edward Newenhatn an
others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An & ,
for better fecuring the Freedom of Eleclions
Members    to ferve  in   Parliament,   by    '
abling certain Officers employed in the  C £
leclion  or Management of his Majefty's K
venues   from   giving   their   Votes   at   I"6
Elections.

a   A11Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,    ^
Acl   for   better    fecuring   the   Freedom
Eleclions of Members to ferve ¡n Parhame^'
by difabling certain Officers employed »B.
Colleclion  or   Management of his  M»J*^h
Revenues  from  giving  their  Votes  at
Eleclions.

Ordered
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
«me on Saturday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with an
^grafted Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Adt paffed in the i i* and 12* Years
°t his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for badg-
ng foch Poor as fhall be found unable to fup-

P°rt themfelves by Labor, and otherwifo
Providing for them, and for reftraining foch
J> mall be found able to fupport themfelves by

tb      j and Induftry from bcgging ; to which

l°ey defire the Concurrence of tlïis Houfe.

^od''e prima vice lecfa efl Billa, intitled, An
«dt to explain and amend an Adl, paffed in
fne 1 irii ancj I2rh Years of his prefent Majefty,
"»titled, An Adl for badging fuch Poor as fhall
Pe found unable to fupport themfelves by
L-abor arid otherwifo providing for them, and
J°r ceftrainjng foch as fhall be found able to
J.uPport themfelves ' " '
irom be

35-

by Labor  and  Induftry
egging.

( Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir Henry
Cavendifh and others, with an ingrafted Bill,
intitled, An Act to amend an Act, intitled,
An Adl for rendering Securities by Mortgage
more effectual ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Adl to amend an Adt, intitled, An Act for
rendering Securities by Mortgage more effec-
tual.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and others,
^'th an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act for
Redrefs of erroneous Judgments, Orders and
■decrees ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe

Laws now in being, and for the better regulat-
ing the public Gaols and Prifons in this King-
dom, and providing neceffary Accommodations
for the Perfons confined therein, and for the
piore effectual Adminiftration of Juflice at
Sclfions, and by Juftices of the Peace in Cities
and Counties of Cities within this King-
dom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Adder ley, and others, with
an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act to prohibit
the ranfoming of Ships or Veifels captured
from his Majefty's Subjcdts of this Kingdom,
and of the Merchandize or Goods on Board
fuch Ships or Veifels ; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An Bin to
Adl to prohibit the ranfoming of Ships or Vef- prohibit

fois captured from his Majefty's Subjects of this Sjjîc.
Kingdom, and of the Merchandize or Goods
on Board fuch Ships or Veifels.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Wowfc of
Commons, by Mr. Adderley and others, with

an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act to allow
Perfons profcifuig the Popifh Religion to teach
School in this Kingdom, and for regulating the
Education of Papifls, and alfo to repeal Parts
of certain Laws relative to the Guardian Our.
of their Children; to which
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Guardianfhip
they  defire  the

Hodie prima vice lecfa ejtjilfa, intitled, An „m for

le.

Hodie prima vice lecta efl Billa, intitled,  An
£**   for   Redrefs   of "
Urders and Decrees.

./ * » —
erroneous   Judgments,

tin?rrÍred' that the faid Bill be read a fecond
ume To-morrow.

Cnm ^effage was brought from the Houfe of
in^Ä ^ Mr- TJdd and others- wi*h an

due T • 'intit,ed' An Aa for ^forcing the
f0r ! Xecution of the Laws now in being, and

Prif 1C ->Ctter regulat¡ng the public Gaols and
f4 °"s m this Kingdom, and providing necef-
thcr • Ccomrnodations for the Perfons confined
tion f ïnd for the m0re effeduaI Adminiftra-
the p Juftice at Seifions, and by Juftices of
xv¡., eace in Cities and Counties of Cities
the r Kingdom ;   to   which

Loncurrence of this Houfe.

Act to allow Perfons profeffing the /^Refo EL-
gion to teach School in this Kingdom, and for of Papirts«
regulating the Education  of Papifls, and alfo
to repeal Parts  of certain Laws relative to the
Guardianfhip of their Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Saturday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act

for fecuring the Independency of Judges and

the impartial Adminiftration of Juftice- to

which they defire the Concurrence of'fhio
Houfe. US

they defire

Hodie prima vice left'a efl Billa, intitled, An
Ior inforcing the due Execution of  the

Hodie prima vice lecfa efl Billa, intitled    Ant,,
Adl for fecuring the Independency of Judges S
and the impartial Adminiftration of Juftice:    '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo   of
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourbe and others
with an ingroifed Bill, intitlcd, An Act for the'
Relief of the Creditors of Broghill Ncwburirh
and  Henry Archdall of   the City  of Dublin,    ^

Gentlemen ; to which they defire' the Concur-

rence of this Houfe.

4T2 Hodie
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Hodie prima lice lefia ejl Billa,  intitled, An
Mcir.

&c.Wßili, Acl for the Relief of the Creditors of Broghill
Newburgh and Henry Archdall of the City of
Dublin, Gentlemen.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Refolution Rcfolvcd, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
Ugliiatuil P°ral in Parliament allembled, nomine disen-

tiente, that this Houfe having the fulleft Con-
fidence in the Anfwer delivered by the Lord
Lieutenant to their Addrefs to his Majefty of
the 17* of April laft, cannot entertain a Doubt,
but that the Independence of the Legiflaturc
of this Kingdom, both as to internal and exter-
nal Objccls, will be inviolably maintained.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon an ingroffed Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Acl for
making, widening and repairing public Roads
in the County of Dublin, and for repealing fe-
veral Acls formerly made for that Purpofe, be
further adjourned till To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to oblige Church-Wardens to account, pur-
iuant to an Acl for the better keeping Churches

Church-

Wardens
Bill.

*ít

in Repair, and to make the Cathedral Church
of Ferns the Pariih-Church  of the Parifh ot     id
Ferns.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An r j3"4
Acl to amend an Ad, intitled, An Acl for re-
mitting of Prifoners, with their Indiclments by
the Juttice:; of his Majefty's Court of King s-
Bench, to the Places where the Crimes were
committed,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.
j   *Vií> be ini>

Ordered, that all the Judges do attend tne
Service of this Houfe on Monday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to the
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Acl to difTolve tnc
Marriage of Richard Gibbings Clerk, with Alt«
Gibbings othcrwife Hyde his now Wife, and to
enable him to marry again ; which was re-
ceived and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Re,R.,
Acl to difTolve the Marriage of Richard G ibhtngSj GJ
Clerk, with Alice Gibbings othcrwife Hyde his
now Wife, and to enable him to marry again-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning
at  Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,  i o°  Julii,  1782a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßtncath

Co. Inchiqiiin

Co. Shannon

Co. Morning ton

Co. Betlive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Aldborough
V.o. Clermont

Co. Mouiit-Caffell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Défait

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhumpton

Vic. CIfden

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffeleti?

D "us Epifc. Miden?
D'us Epifc. Dunen'' he.

T)\s Epifc. Corcagen? he.
I) "us Epifc. Clonfertei? he.

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.

I)~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D^us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Clogbcr?

D~us Epifc. Offórien?
D 11s Epifc. Chyneri

D""us Caßle-Stcuiart
iTus Annaly

D~us Gosford

D"us Lucan

D iis Belmore

PRAVF'R$'
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,  that   the Order for  putting the
oufe jnto a Committee upon  an  ingrafted

**'Jh font up by the Commons, intitlcd,  Aii
dt for making, widening and repairing public

Roads in the County of Dublin,  and"for re-
pealing parts 0f foveral Adls formerly made
°J tnat  Purpofe,   be further   adjourned till

Monday next.

.Hodiefecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An
A« for punifhing Mutiny and Dcfortion, and
*°r the better Payment of the Army and their
Carters; as alfo for the Repeal of an Adt,
mtitled, An Adt for the better Accommodation
and Regulation of his Majcfty's Army in this
^'ngdom.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
"ill into Confideration, and compare the fame
^v'th the origihal Tranfmifs, under the Great
^al of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Fitzgibbon and others, with
an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act for extending
Certain of the Provifions contained in an Adt,
intitled, An Adt confirming all the Statutes

made in England-, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Hoùfe.

Hodie prima vice le et a efl Billa, intitlcd, An
Act for extending certain of the Provifions
contained in an Adl, intitled, An Adl confirm-
lng all the Statutes made in England.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
t'me To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An
Adl to explain and amend an Act, paffed in
the 11* an¿ j 2rt Years of his prefent Majefty,
mt«tled, An Ad for badging fuch Poor as fhall

be found unable to fupport themfelves by
Labor, and otherwifo providing for them,
and for reftraining fuch as fhall be found able
fd fupport themfelves by Labor and Induftry
trom begging.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into a
Committee To-morrow, to take the faid Bill
jnto Confideration, and compare the fame with
we original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal

Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
aSr?es therewith.

H^die fecunda vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
t   \ to amend an Adt, intitled,  An Act for
tndering Securities by Mortgage more effec-

a **cioIvcd, that this Houfe fhall be put into
g. j-pmmittce To-morrow,   to  take the  faid

i into Confideration, and compare the fame
c ltn the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

al of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Ari^A^ fecvnda v{ce lc¿1a eft. BiIIa' intitled>
for Redrefs of erroneous Judgments,

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, Ah Bill for
Act for inforcing the due Execution of the ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡*
Laws now in being, and for the better regu-
lating the public Gaols and Prifons in this
Kingdom, and providing ncccifary Accommoda-
tions for the Perfons confined therein, and for

the more eftectual Adminiftration of Juftice
at Seifions, and by Juftices of the Peace in Cities
and Counties of Cities within this Kingdom.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into a
Committee To-morrow, to take the faid

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exadlly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitlcd, An Füll to
Adt   to prohibit   the  ranfoming of Ships  or fr'

0rders and Decrees.
VOL. V.

4U

Veifels captured from his Majctly's Subjects Ships, &c.
of this   Kingdom, and of the Merchandize or
Goods on board fuch Ships or  Veifels.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid

Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gre;it
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An Judges'Dill,
Adl for fecuring the Independency of Judges,
and the impartial Adminiftration of Juftice.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into and
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid

Bill into Confideration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exactly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An Melt.
Ad for the Relief of the Creditors of Broghil! %%$»
Newburgh arid Henry Archdall of the City of
Dublin, Gentlemen.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into committed>

a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid

Bill into Confideration, aad compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

A Petition of Henry Archdall, praying, for PetiiSê of
the Reafons therein fot  forth, that the Peti- H-A¡chdM>

tioner may be heard by  Counfel  againft the
faid  Bill,  was prefented to the  Houfe and
read.

Ordered, that the Petitioner have the Leave Counfel to
of this   Houfe to be   heard  by Counfel   on
Tuefday next, againft the faid Bill, and  that
Counfel may alfo be heard in Support of the
fame.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fommoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Refolved,

be heard.
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Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take into

Confidcration an ingroffed Bill, lying on the
Table, intitled, An Acl to oblige Church-
Wardens to account, purfuant to an Acl for
the better keeping Churches in Repair, and
to make the Cathedral Church of Ferns the
Parifh-Church of the Parifh of Ferns.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on   Monday next, to take into

Confidcration an ingroffed Bjll, lying on the
Table, intitled, An Acl to amend an Act,

intitled, An AÛ for remitting of Prifoners,
with their Indiclments by the Juflices of tne
Majelly's Court of King's-Bench, to the

Places where the Crimes were committed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, 20o Julii,   1782a

D"m"nl  tarn    SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Beclivc

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough

Co. Clcrmont

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Car low

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifdcn

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelct?

D~us Epifc. Miden?
D~uS Epifc. Dunen ? he.

D"us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

T>"m Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmer?
D~us Epifc. Rapoten?
D~us Epifc. Offoriem?
D"us Epifc. Cloy net?

D~us Caßle-Stewart
D~us Annaly

D~us Gosford
D~us Lucan

D"us Belmore

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Election Bill,     Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
A dt for better fecuring the Freedom of Elec-

tions of Members to ferve in   Parliament, by

difabling certain Officers employed in the Col-
ledlion    or   Management   of   his   Majefty's
Revenues from   giving their Votes   at fuch
Eleclions.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the
faid Bill into Confidcration, and compare the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exaclly agrees therewith.

Bill for Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Education of Adl  to  allow Perfons   profeffing  the   Popifh

ip' ' Religion   to  teach School in  this   Kingdom,
and for regulating the Education of Papißs ;
and alfo to repeal Parts of certain Laws
relative to the Guardianfhip of their Chil-
dren.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put ^^
a Committee  on Monday next, to take  t

exaclly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice'lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to diffolve the Marriage of Richard ü'.r'0'
brings,  Clerk,  with   Alice Gibbings otherw-^

Hyde his now Wife, and  to enable him
marry again. (0*,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroiTed-      W«   ^

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafxc¿~°*°*$}■•
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrol\n M**
Bill, fent up by the Commons,   intitled, *■
Acl for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion» *¡r
for the better Payment of the Army and tn
Quarters ; as alfo for  the Repeal of an A  '
intitled, An A3 for the better Accommodât'.^
and   Regulation  of  his  Majefty's Army
this Kingdom;  and after  fome time IP
therein,

The
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6¡nro,

The  Houfi  aas refumed:   And   the Lord
tlm    ?anela&h  acquainted    the   Houfe, that
thh* h Y had S°ne thro' thc faid Bill> and
win i 'V7S TCddy to rePort> when the Houfe
w'u pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered,   that  thc   Report   be   made   on
Monday next.

3SS

ÏÏt1"'"5   An°c/C ¡minda vtce k£la eft Bl'I¡J> intitled, An
"»,     Act tor  extending  certain  of the  Provifions

contained in  an  Ad, intitled,  An  Acl con-
firming all the Statutes made in England.

"""¡tied Da-,-

• Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take the
J.a'd Bill into Confidcration and compare the
»me with the original Tranfmifs under the
°reat Seal of Greft Britain, and fee that it

Co   .       exa<31y agrees therewith.

fnB'ii"fo7'      ^le  Houfe was adjourned during  Pleajure,
*X'°8 F?n P"t int° a Committee' upon an ingroffed

J1», lent up by the Commons, intitled, An
^Jct to explain and amend an Ad paffed in
the nth and I2th years of his prefent Ma-
jetty, intitled, An Ad for badging fuch Poor
*l fhall be found unable to fupport themfelves
by Labor, and otherwife providing for them,
and for retraining fuch as fhall be found
able to fnppjrt themfelves by Labor and
Induftry from begging; and after fome time
fpent  therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Parazraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
With the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
-eal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees. '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuejday next.

BilJ&ge        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurc, and
Put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
°nt up by the Commons,  intitled, An Adt

» arnend an Adl, intitled, An Acl for render-
ing  Securities  by  Mortgage  more effeclual ;

after fome time fpent therein,

J™ tlouje was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ktnclagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
rV!f   thr°' the   faid Bil1' and  that   he  was

d«y to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
t0 receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Mon-
day next.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajure, Bill for
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed T¿<j£¡*"£*
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Acl for inforcing the due Execution of the
Laws now in being, and for the better regu-
lating the public Gaols and Prifons in this
Kingdom, and for providing neceffary Accom-
modations for the Perfons confineel therein,
and for the more effectual a'idnhniilration of
Juftice at Seffions, and by Juflices of the
Peace in Cities and Counties of Cities within
this Kingdom ; and after fome time fpent
therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they
had gone thro* the faid Bill, and that he
was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Mon-
day next.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajure, and Bill to
put   into   a  Committee,   upon   an   ingrofled Piu'lll,,f

Bill, fent up by the Commons,  intitled,  An ships"'**
Adl to   prohibit   tbe ranfoming of  Ships or
Veffels captured  from  his   Majefty's  Subjccli.
of this  Kingdom, and of the Merchandize or
Goods  on   Board fuch  Ships or Veffels ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.   and
Ranelagh acquainted the Houfe,  that they had
gone  thro'  the   faid   Bill,  and  that he was
ready to report, when the Houfe will pleafe
to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made on Mon-
day next.

*><

Ordered, that the Report be made on Mon-
day next.

S"ient, <r*t

' and H°uß was adjourned during Pleajure,

Bill ^Ut 'nt0 a C°mrnittee, upon an ingroffed

AclV UP> hy the  Commons' 'nt'tlcd, An

and T^^drefs of erroneous ludgments, Orders
^ a Decrees ; and after fome time fpent there-

The Houfe was refumed:  And the Lord Vifc.
f'nelagh acquainted the Houfe, that they had
6°ne tnro.   the fajd  BiIli   and that  he was

ady to report,   when  the Houfe will pleafe
10 receive the fame.

The Houfe was adjourned during Phafure, and judg„ Bill,
put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill
fent up by thc Commons, intitled, An Acl
for fecuring the Independency of Judges, and
the impartial Administration of Juftice • and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houje was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame with

thc original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuejday next.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a Committee on Monday next, to take into

Confidcration an ingroffed Bill, lying on the
Table, intitled, An Acl to difTolve the Marriage
of Richard Gibbings, Clerk, with Alice Gibbings
otherwife Hyde his now Wife, and to enable
him to marry again ; a-nd to compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exaclly
agrees therewith. ^

♦ U 3 Hodie
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Order

thereon

Me/Tages

from

Commons,

with

Paving Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft. Billa, intitled, An
Act for paving and repairing the Streets,
Squares, Lanes, Quays and other Places in
the City and County of the City of Dublin
and Liberties thereof, and for preventing and*

removing Obftruclions, Nuifances and Annoy-

ances within the fame, and for other fÁirpofos
herein mentioned.

committed. Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee on Tuefday next, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration and compare the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Petition of       A   Petition of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs,
Lord Miyor, Commons and Citizens of the City of Dublin,

Dublin        m Common-Council affembled,  praying, for
the Reafons therein contained, that the faid
Bill may not pafs into a Law; was prefented
to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred
to the Lords Committees, to whom the Con-

fideration of the faid Bill is committed.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir John Parncll and others,
with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Adl for
the Relief of infolvent Perfons under a certain
Defcription ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfo.

insolvents'       Hodie prima vice lefia efl Billa, intitled,  An
Bli1, Adt for the Relief of infolvent Perfons urider

a certain Defcription.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next:

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others,
with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, Ah Act for
veiling in Truftees the fettled Eftatc of James-
Carriquc Ponfonby, Efq ; in the Ço. Limerick,
and certain Parts of his unfottled Eftate in
the. Co. Kerry, in order to be fold or mortgaged
for the Payment of his Debts, and for fettling
certain Parts of the unfottled Eftate of the
laid Jame s-Carr fue Ponfonby in, the Co. Kerry,
in the Place and Stead of the faid Eftate fo to
be fold or mortgaged as aforefaid, and for
other Purpofos; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Mr, Hodie prima vice leda efl Billa, intitled, An
h"tnhfS Aa for Vcftin? in Truftt;es tIle rettled Eilatc

of Jamcs-Currique Ponfonby, Efq; in the Co.
Limerick, and certairi Parts of his unfeitled
Eftate in the Co. Kerry, in order to be fold
Or mortgaged for the Payment of his Debts,
and for fettling certain Parts of the unfottled
Eftate of the faid James-Carfifue Ponfonby in
the Co. Kerry, in the Place and Stead of the
faid Eilate, fo to be fold or mortgaged ás
aforefaid, and for other Pnrpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others,
with an ingrafted ̂ Bill, intitled, An Adl to
permit the Importation of Britifh Plantation
Tobacco from any Port or Place either m
America or the Weft-Indies or in Europe,
during the rireferit Hbftilitics ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, An ̂
Act  to   permit  the  Importation   of Brit iß
Plantation Tobacco  from any Port or Place,
cither  in America or  the Weß-Indies or m
Europe, during the prefent Hoftilities.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Dillon and others,

Wiih an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act for
difcharging all Prifoners now confined in til
foveral"Gaols of this Kingdom for Fees only;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe. .

Hodie prima vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, An ̂
Adt  for difcharging  all Prifoners now con-
fined  in  the foveral Gaols of this Kingdom
for Fees only.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Dillon and others, with V*
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act for fparing t0
his Majefty, to be drawn out of this King"
dorn whenever his Majefty fhall think fit, a
Force not exceeding five thoufand Men, Par^
of the Troops appointed to remain in tnis
Kingdom for its Defence ; to which they defnc
the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lc¿7a efl Billa, intitlcd; A»1 Bin.'*
Act for fparing to his Majefty, to be drawn J£ ^
out of this Kingdom whenever  his Majefty to|ht
fhall  think   fit,   a Force  not exceeding ̂ vC
thoufand Men, part of the Troops appointed
to remain in this Kingdom for its Defence.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fa°üá
time  on  Tuefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o
Commons, by Mr. Leigh and others, with an
ingroifed, Bill, intitled, An Adt to explain and
amend an   Act,   paffed   this Seflion  of Pf:'
hament, intitled, An Aft for the more effec-
tually preventing the multiplying of Votes a
Elections of Members to forve in Parliame»
for   Boroughs,   where a Right of  voting '
veiled in the Proteflant Inhabitants in g^^V
or Proteflant Inhabitants and others ; to $jW
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe-

Hodie prima vice léala efl Billa, intitled, jjjgf^
Act to explain and amend an Adl  paffed tn_ *
Seflion of Parliament, intitled, An Act fa^.
more effectually preventing the multiplying .
Votes at Elections of Members to forve m ra "

liament
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Bill
•rs'

r-*)e

votfolnt-forABoroilghs'   W^e    a   Right   of
ineenJ5, ^  ¡"  thc **>>*-* inhabitants
^general, or Proteflant Inhabitants and others

time « "-?•' Sat the fuid Bil1 be read a fecond
"me on Tue/day next.

Com^^f WaS br0USht from the Houfo of
fe^Mr. Z-^Aand others, with an

and aï    ?' £ K** An  Ad  to «™inue
and r, 'K Ads n0W In Force for »«¿ing
nd repairing the Roads leading from the City

thev,\clny f° íe ToWn °f Cl0nmel' to whic¿
luey defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A^°^> prima vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
p« to continue and amend the Acts now in

orce for making and repairing the Roads
ading from the Cit   of Kilkemy t0 thc To

ur Ctonmel.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond
tlrne on Tuefday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
otrmons"  by Mr. Montgomery of Donegal and
for i'' ?$ 5" Ín§rOÍÍbd Bil1' intitled> An Ad

fon, Rcelrf °f hÍS MaJe«y's Proteflant Dif-
^ntmg Subjects called Seceders. to which
iriey defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hodie prima vice léala efl Billa, intitlcd, An
Act for the Relief of his Majefty's Pioteflant
Uifientmg Subjects called Seceders.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
inTT^'r^i Mr-  DiUm and others> wit" an
ngrofted Bill, intitled, An Act to allow the
niportation of Goods of the Growth, Produce

^ Manufacture of St. Chriflopher's, Nevis and
^"fl'rrat, upon the  like Duties as are pay-

m upon  the   Importation of Britifh Planta-
n broods; and to amend an Adl paffed, this

«euion of Parliament, intitlcd, An Ad for re-
hb jS%- the SuSar Trade' and for granting to
Di^ Alajefty,   his  Heirs  and   Succeffors,   the

deíi1CS i tl,erein   mentioned ;   to   which   they
"K the Concurrence of this Houfo.

K€tïdt'%!>rima vice leBa eft B{llai intl'tled, An
0 aIl°w the Importation of Goods of the

357

from

¡mon;.

with

Growth, Produce or Manufacture of St. Chrif-
tophers, Nevñ and Montferrat, upon the like
Duties as are payable upon the Importation of
Brtlrfl Plantation Goods; and to amend an
Act, paffed this Seflion of Parliament, intitled,
An Adt for regulating the Sugar Trade, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceftors, the Duties therein mentioned

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of Meflk«,
Commons, by Mr. Montgomery of Donegal and /^
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the further and immediate Improvement of
this Kingdom, by enabling Archbifhops, Bi_
ihops and other Ecclcfiaftical Perfons and Cor-
porations, to make Leafos for Lives or Years -
to winch they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

Hodie prima vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An BifW*
ACt for the further and immediate Improve   Uiiic Ku>

ment of this Kingdom,   by enabling Archbi-

ihops, Biihops and other Ecclefiaftical Perfons
and Corporations, to make Leafos for Lives or
Years.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  focond
time on Tuefday next. uj

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons by the Right Hon. Sir Henry Caven-
dtfli and others with an ingroifed Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the Regulation of his Majefty's
Marine Forces while on Shore; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Reprima vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An M,r.oe
Ad for the Regulation of his Majefty's Marine Fw«
Forces while on Shore. WB,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the Order for all the Jiufocs to
attend the Service of this Houfo on Monday
next, be difcharged.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next
at Eleven o'clock.

vol.
4 x Die
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Die Lun¿e, 22o Julii,  1782a

D it" ni   lam   SpFales   quam   Temp" le s   pro:fent es  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffcletè

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D^us

D~us

D~us

D\is

D~us

D'us

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc,

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Epifc.

Vic. Liffbrd, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Inchiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Ely

Co. Clanwilliani

Co. Aldborough

Co. CIcrmont

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Carlow

Vic. />//<•

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C7//&«

Prayers.

ordered, that  the  Judges be   covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
77;? /VosV/s' Wi7J- adjourned during Pleajure, and

put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
hing on the Table, intitled, An Acl to oblige
Church-Wardens to account, purfuant to

án Adl for the better keeping Churches in Re-
pair, and to make the Cathedral Church of
Ferns the Parifh-Church of the Parifh of Ferns;
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro* the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadlly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Necef-
fity of the Cafe, as allowed by thç Houfe) be
now read a third time.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Adl to oblige Church-Wardens to account, pur-
fuant toan Adl for the better keeping Churches
in Repair, and to make the Cathedral Church
of Ferns the Parilh-Church of the Parifh of
Ferns.

The Oucflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

D"us Annaly

D~us Be I more

Miden?
Dunen? he.

Waterford? he.

Corcagens? he.

Clonferten? he.

Fernen ? he.

Kilmer?
Rapotens2

Cloghcr?

Ofl'oriens ?
Cloynen?

that this Houfe hath  palled   the    faid   Bi«>

to which they delire their Concurrence.
The Houfè  was  adjourned during  Pl^j'L. ,'

and put into a Committee, upon an   ingr°j
Bill, lying on thc Table, intitled,   An A<3.*
amend an Acl, intitled, An Adl for rem¡tt,DJ
of Prifoners, with  their Indiclments  by
Juilicesof his Majefty's Court of King's-Benc »
to the Places where  the Crimes  were coi
mitted ;   and after fome time fpent therein,

The   Houje was   refumed:   And  the \*f
Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Commit»
that they had gone thro' the faid Bilh    '    ^
graph   by   Paragraph, and agreed   there0■
without any Amendment ;  and alfo comP'
the fame with the  original   Tranfmifs u. »jj
the Great   Seal of Great Britain, with « ]
it exaclly agrees. ¡-

rv

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Nee
hty of the Cafe, as allowed by the Houfe)
now read a third time.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled -0

An Ad to amend an Adl, intitled, An Acl for

remitting of Prifoners, with their Indiclments
by the Jullices of his Majefty's Court of Kings-
Bench, to the Places where the Crimes were
committed.

The Queflion was put, Whether this BiH
fhall pafs ? r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two ot
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them»
tnat this Houfe hath paffed the faid BlU>
to which they defire their Concurrence.
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¡59Tie Houfe was adjourned during /.

Pl>t into a Committee upon an ingrofled Bill,
ind 7j°8 °n the Table, intitled, An Act to dif-

»olve the Marriage of Rn hard Gibbings, Clerk,
with Alice Gibbings otherwife Hyde his now
Wife, and to enable him to marry again; and
■«et fome time fpent the«    .

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
'hey had g0nc taro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
Dy Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, with«
0Qt any Amendment j and alfo ! the
lame with the original Tranfmift, under the
"feat Seal of Great Britain, with which it
exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (from the Neccf-
fityof the Cafe, as :;'lo-.Ved by the Hoúfe) be

R »rowread a third ti

fciî'^W     ^'c iertia vice lc'!a efl Bl'''-1' '"ntitled, An
AfX to difTolve the Marriage of Rt hard Gib*

:,   with Alice Gibbings otherwife
b his   now  Wife,   and to enable him  to

niarry again.

The Oueition was put, Whether thw Bill
ftallpafsf

«ad      It was refolved in the Affirmât:

A Meii.i ;c Was  lent to the Houfe of Com-
mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of

t the M.liters in   Chancery, to acquaint them,

that  this Houfe   hath  'puffed  the faid  Bill,
to which they defire their Concurrence.fa

■/U^'m' c   Lord Vifc. Carlow reported, that his

V s Grace the Lord Lieutenant had been waited
13pon with the Rcfolutions of this Houfe re-
lative to the additional Building that will be
neceifiry to be added to the Houfè of Peers,
;i"d alio with thc Plan and Elevation produced
by Mr. fame!- Ganden-, and his Grace was

Pjcafcd to lav, that He would give Diredtions
for the fame,' agreeable to   thc Defire of the

tv  .       Houfe of Lords.
««   Ce       <ri

lie Houfe veas  adjourned during Pleafure,
NÏin     pnn" Put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed

Vs    ̂ nl. fent up by  thc Commons, intitled,  An
Adt  for extending certain of the Provifions
contained in an Acl, intitled, An Adl confirm-
ing all  the Statutes made in England;   and

ter fome time fpent therein,

The Houß was relumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Jffnelagh reported from  the  Committee,   that
jjlc7 had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by

aragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
^nendment;   and   a]1-0  compared   the   fame
Vltn the original Tranfmifs, under thc Great
Ca' of Great Britain, with  which it  exactly

a§rees.

ordered, that the faid Bill be read  a third
^..       lln* To-morrow.

¡&Ä
Sur, , And The Lord Vifc. katiciagh reported from

lc Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
le Corifideration oí an ingroffed Bill, fent up

j* t!x- Commons, intitled, An Act for pum.h-
n§ Mutiny and Defertion, and for thc beider

Payment of the Army add their Quarter»; as
alfo for the Repeal of an Acl ¡utftled, An Act
for the betti r Accommodation and Regulation
of his Majelly's Army in this Kingdom, was
committed; that they had gone thro'the faid
Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed there-
unto, without any ut; and alfo com-
pared the fame with the « nu'ilf,

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, with
which it exaclly agi

Ordered, that the  faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The  Lord Vile. Ranelagh reported from the Judgment^
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the ftc- m>
Confidcration of an ingroiled Bill, fent up
by the Commons, intitled, An Act for Rcdrcfs
of erroneous Judgments, Orders and Decrees,
was committed; that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed
thereunto, without any Amendment; and alii)
compared the fame with the original Tranf-
mifs, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
with which  it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the GaoJ B.IJ,
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confederation of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by
the Commons, intitled, An Acl for inforcing
the do« Execution of the Laws now in being,
and for the better regulating the public Gaols
and Prifons in this Kingdom, and providing
mreffary Accommodations for the Perfons con-
fined therein, and for the more effedtual Ad-
min iitration of Juftice at Seffions, and by and
Jufticcs of the Peace in Cities and Counties
of Cities within this Kingdom, was committed;
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-

graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment; and alfo compared
the func with the original Tranfmifs, under
the Great .Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Bill to

Committee of the whole Houfe,  to whom the P^'í
^       ^ . . <- rr J    D'il      r raniominijConfideration of an mgrolfed Bill, lent up Ships, &e
by the Commons, intitled, An Acl to prohibit

the ranfoming of Ships or Veffels captured
from his Majefty's Subjcdts of this Kingdom,
and of the Merchandize or Goods on Board

fuch Ships or Veffels, was committed; that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadtly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow.

Ordered,  that Counfel have Leave to be

heard on Tttjday next,  before  thc Committee
of the whole Houfe  to whom  an ingroi.
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An Acl

4X2 for
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The Houfo divided,

reported, that thc Contents below the Bar were
io;   and   thc   Not-Content s   in   the   Houte

[A.i

for paving and repairing thc Streets, Squares,
Lanes, Quays and other Places in the City and
County of the City of Dublin and Liberties

and the Earl of &0 d¡»¡*-

Mortgage

Dill,

rejected.

Secretary of

thereof, and for preventing and removing Ob-
ftrudions, Nuifances and Annoyances within
the fame and for other Purpofos herein men-
tioned, is committed.

Thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Confideration of an ingrafted Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Adt to amend an
Ad, intitlcd, An Ad for rendering Securities
by Mortgage more cftedual, was committed;
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment ; and alfo compared
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under
thc Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it cxadly agrees.

The Ojieftion being put, That this Houfo
do agree to the Report from the Com-
mittee ;

It  paffed  in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rcjeded.

Ordered, that the  Secretary of the Linen-
.: Board do, on the hearing of the Petition  of

io attend    Henry Archdall againft a Bill from the Com-
mons, attend this  Houfo with the  Books  of
Account and   Journals  of the  Linen-Board,
from the Year 1774 to the prefent Time, and
alfo   with    thc    Petition   of  Refignation   of
Broghill Newburgh  the late Secretary  to the
Linen-Board,   and   thc   Memorial   of Henry
Archdall to  the Board, on the   12th or  13*
of June, 1781.

Commit*««       The Houfe   was adjourned during  Pleafure,
on Bill for    and put into a Committee, upon an ingroifed
Wuc.t.on of B¡1Ij   fcot up   by   the    CommonSf   intitledi   An

Ad to allow Perfons profeffing the Popifii
Religion to teach School in this Kingdom, and
for regulating the Education of Papifls -, and
alfo to repeal Parts of certain Laws relative
to thc Guardianfhip of their Children ; and
after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was rcftimed: And the Lord Vifo.

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fiime
with the original Tranfmifs under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it cxadly
agues.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a  third
time To-morrow.

Motion ; A Motion was made,  That the  Order for
putting the Houfo into a Committee this Day
upon an ingroifed Bill, fent up by the Com-
mons, intitled, An Ad for better fecuring the
Freedom of Eledions of Members to forve

in Parliament, by difibling certain Officers
employed in the Colledtion or Management
of his Majcfty's Revenues from giving their
Votes at fuch Eledions, be adjourned till this
Day two Months ;

Debate 1 A Debate arifing thereupon,

(.iju'.ioii And the Queftion bcine put,
put i fe V

ead over by pj^,

9
were 1 5 ;

Proxies being called for, and -
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, tWj
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 34. a°
the Not-Content s were 18 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
«tf-1»"

BISSEN TIENT:

ALDBOROt'GIÍ.

to

of

in

1. B E C A U S E we conceive that the Rejec
tion of this Bill by the Lords, may in(lu
an Opinion, that  this   Houfo is diipo^d
become an Obftacle to that general Syftein
Reform, which has fo happily commenced -
Great Britain, and for the extending of wr»j^
to this   Kingdom,  the Reprefontatives of
People of Inland have, by  this Bill, main-
foiled their Inclination.

2. Because we conceive, that the 0P'n'?c
of the Commons, upon Matters relating to
Regulation of  Eledions, ought to have
greateft Weight with this Houfe.

3. Because we conceive  this Bill W
judiciouíly direded to that  Redudiori of
Influence of the Crown, fo abfolutelv n^c
fary   for  infuring   the  Freedom of Ele«- '    '
and   fecuring   the   Independence   of *ar
ment.

4. Because we conceive, that tins *"
would tend to relea fo Perfons who »°
Revenue Employments from the d¡fagrcC¡* .
Neceflity of voting, in Contradidion to foe
Judgment, for the Preservation of foch
ployments.

.:¡-

5. Because   this   Bill  would have_con-

duced to the better Collcdion of his M»ify.*

to

no

Revenue, by preventing  Perfons from
appointed,   for   Eledioneering   PurpOiÇs'
Employments for which they may  be ,n
fort qualified.

Leinster. PowerscouR

Mornington. CariiaMptoN»

Ciiari.f.mon t by Proxy. WestmeatH-
Valentía. Belmore.

poral in Parliament affembled, nemitie «W1
Refolved, by the Lords Spiritua

cW

tiente, that an humble Addrefs   be P^^L.
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to ^"^L.
tulate his Grace on the approaching C°nC   t
fion of a Seflion of Parliament, which has n
been more beneficial to  this Country,  *
honorable to his Grace

ic1.

d u<ulC"

Clofc
his

To declare to his Grace, that at the
of this Seflion, we fhall have feen, under
Grace's Adminiftration, the Judges render^
independent of the Crown in point of Tenor »
the Law for the Punifhment of Mutiny ̂ ^
Defertion, abridged in Duration, and becorn
a Security and Vindication of the Conftitution >
the Jurifdidion of the Hereditary Judges
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the Land reflored ; the unconflitutional Mode
't paifing Laws, which was heretofore ex-
J-;reifcd in this Country, reformed; and the
*ole and exclufive Right of Legiflation, exter-
J);il as well as internal, in the hijh Parliament,
nrmly aflêrted on the Part of I, eland, and
^equivocally acknowledged on the Part of
Creat Britain.

Ihat wc have feen this great National

Arrangement, eflablifhed on a Bafis which
^eures the Tranquillity of Ireland, and unites
tn_e Affedtions as well as Intereits of b
-^mgdoms. That when we confider how long

We had been laboring for thefe great and im-

portant Objedls, and that they have been
*CCornplííhed in the ffiort Period of his Grace's
^dminiilration, we fhould be wanting in
Juftice to his Grace, if we did not acknow-
ledge his Virtue.

That his Grace will have the confummate

Satisfaction of reflecting, that the Name of
^orti.am n will remain engraven on our

Hearts, and that whenever his Grace fhall
Withdraw from the Adminiitration of the
Affairs of this Country, he will be purfued
hy the manly -and dignified Gratitude of a
free People, reflored to Liberty by their own

it Exertions, rendered eftèdtual under his

(ïrace's aufpicious Government, and ty his
Aifiltancc.

That we might enlarge on his Grace's
eminent Integrity, on his faithful Reprefen-
iatiens and his hereditary conftitutional Prin-

361

ciples;   that we have felt  their  Effedls, and
leave it to lliitory to him Juilicc.

Ordered, that the Earl of Momington, and
all the Lords prcicnt, ihall be, and arc hereby,
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Resolution, and all
Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

Of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the Refolution of Thur/day
the   18th   Jnft    Tint   tine   t_r^   C     u     •      J , 7 Refo'u"°ni ne ií -na nut tins Houfe, having theofHaufc
lulleit Confidence in the Anfwer delivered iob«pn»«<*
by the Lord Lieutenant, to their Addrefs to
his Majefly of the 17* of April laft, cannot
entertain a Doubt, but that the Independence
of the Legiflature of this Kingdom, both as

to internal and external Objedls, will be

inviolably maintained ; be forthwith printed
and publifhed, and that the Clerk of this

Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 23o Julii,  1782o

D"tn"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les  prajenies fuerunt.

Vic. Liff'jrd, Canc:

Dux Leinßer

Ç°- Wfftmeatfs
M>. Jnehiquin
*;°- Shannon

,0- Morhimton
{ß- Roden

Co, Clerniont

■ iç. Mountgarrett
f<- I''tienda

lly- Ram.

» jc. Cbttwynd
«jc. Powerfvtrt
• lc Carl01a

« jc D

| ic. Càrhan
y**Clifden

D~-'S Archiepifc. Armaran?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D 'us Archiepifc. Caffelttd

D~us Epifc.

l)"us Epifc.
]")"u.s Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

l)~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

J)",¡s Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc»

i)~us- Epifc.

Midcns?
Dunen ? he.

Watcrfird? he:
Corcagens? he.

Clonferteu- he.

Fernen' he.

Kilmer ?
Rapotens*

Chgber '

Ojforient f
Llaynen?

DVs Annaly

D*U1 Gosford
D"us Be/more

VOL. V, <r     V Prayers,
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Infolvenls
Bill,

Mr.
Pon fon by's

Bill,

Toi ueú
Bill,

J'iilonciV

Bill,

Rill for
(¡hi log

(a the King

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of infolvent Perfons under
a certain Defcription.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put
into a Committee To-morrow, to take thc
faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, Under foe
Great Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling in Tftrftces the fettled Eftate
of Ja me s-Car r i que Ponfonby, Efq-, in the Co.
Limerick, and certain Part:) of his unfottled
Eftate in the. Co. Kerry, in order to be fold Of
mortgaged for the Payment of his Debts, and
for fettling certain Tarts of the un fett led
Eftate of thc faid James-Carrique Ponfonby in
thc Co. Kerry, in the Place and Stead of thé
laid Efoite, ib to be fold or mortgaged as afore-
faid, and   for  other  Purpofes.

Ordered, that thc Confideration of the laid
Bill lhall be committed to a feled Committee,

and that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh, and all the
Lords prefent, be the faid Committee, whofe
Lordihips are to inquire whether all Perfons
concerned in the Confequences thereof have
epnfented thereto, and alio to compare the

lame with the original Tranfmifs, under thc
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
cxadly agrees therewith.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfo of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and
two of the Judges to aifiit.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad to permit the Importation of Britifh
Plantation Tobacco from anv Port or Place

cither in America or the Weft-Indies or in
Europe during the prefent Hoftilitics.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into
a Committee To-morrow, to take the faid
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fame

with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice /eela eft Billa, intitlcd, An
Ad for difcharging all Prifoners, now con-
fined in the fevefal Gaols of this Kingdom for
Pees only.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put
into a Committee To-morrow, to take the

faid Bill into Confideration, and compare the
fame with the original Tranfmifs, under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee that it
exadly agrees therewith.

Htdie fecunda vice lefia efl. Billa, intitled, An
Ad for fparing to his Majefty, to be drawn
out of this Kingdom whenever his Majefty
fhall think fit, a Force not exceeding five
thoufand Men, Part of the Troops appointed
to remain in this Kingdom-for its Defence.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put mto
a  Committee  To-morrow,  to  take the $»«
Bill into Confideration, and compare the [■
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gi
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exadly
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Act, paffed t
Seflión of Parliament, intitled, An Act for .tne
more cffoduallv preventing the multiplying^
Votes at Eledions of Members  to fcrv«
Parliament for  Boroughs, where   a  Right o
voting is veiled in the Proteflant Inhabitants m
general, or Proteflant Inhabitants and i

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put into
a  Committee  To-morrow,   to take  the  fu
Bill into Confideration, and compare the farn*
with the original Tranfmifs,  under the Grea
Seal of Great Britain,  and foe that it exactly"
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled,
Ad to continue and amend  thc   Ads nOW
force for   making  and   repairing   the  R'nl( .
leading from the City öf Kilkenny to the Tow»
of Clonmel.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put in»
a Committee To-morrow, to take the fa>
Bill into Confideration, and compare the fan»
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it cxadty

es therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, A1
Ad for the Relief of his Majefty's Proteja
Diftenting Subjeds, called Seceders.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put »»fj
a  Committee To-morrow,   to   take the
Bill into Confideration, and compare the firTie
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Grea
Seal¡of GreatBritain, and foe that it eXi&V
agrees therewith. .¡-^

Hodie ftcunda vies lefia efl Billa, intifo '■
Ad to allow the Importation of Goods °f
Growth,   Produce   or   Manufacture   of

Chriftophefs, Nevis and Montferrat, up011'thc

Im-like Duties   as   are   payable upon   the       ,

portation   of  Britifh  Plantation  Goods ; '-•
to amend an Ad, paffed this Seffion of P»"1**   *
ment, intitled An Acl for regulating the Sug*
Trade, and  for granting  to his '    \

Heirs and Succclfors, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put ¡f1^
a Committee To-morrow,   to  take the lal

Bill into Confideration, and comparé the fa
with the original Tranfmifs, under the  Gréa
Seal of Great Britain, and fee that ¡re*»»1/
agrees therewith.

Hodie fecunda vice If la eft Billa, intitled, A:
Ad for the Regulation of his Majefty's M*1**
Forces while on Shore.

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put ¡*J«j
a Committee  To-morrow,   to take  the
Bill into Confideration, and compare the j
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Gre
Seal of Great Britain, and foe that it exactly
agrees therewith.

Hcdit
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Ilodie tertia . ■   intitled, An

Act to explain and amend an Act, paffed in the
«* and i a* Years of his prefent Maiefty, itt-

tltleH    4»,  AAr..e..j,:„   '/-..i. n..._   ..Vu

&"«

363

'jH An Adl for badging fuch Poor as'fhall
be found unable to fupport thcmfelve? by La-
bor and otherwife providing for them,   and for

raining fuch as fhall be found able to fup-
r°rt  themfelves by Libor and Induftry from

fag.

. The Oucftion   was put, Whether this Bill
lhall pafif

ft was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

and Mr. Fefey, two of

id Chancery,  to   acquaint them,
th.at thic UouCe.  hath agreed to the faid Bill,
tythoul any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia e/l Billa, intitled, An
Act for - -h.; Independency or Judges,
ÜI!d the impartial Adminil.ration of Juftj(

The Ojieilion was put, Whether this Bill
thall pafsi

ft was refolved in the A ill; m ¡tire.

A Meilage was lent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Halber and Me. F'ejey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for extending certain of the Provisions
contained in an Act, intitled, An Act confirm-
>flg all  the  Statutes made in  England.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ßtoll pafsi

it was re loi ved in the Affirmative.

A MclTaçe was fent to thc  Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefy,   two of

t!l- m Chancery,   to  acquaint  them,
tllat   this   Houfe hath agreed to the faid  Bill,

It any Amendment.

tfodietertia vice /ceta ejl Billa, intitled, Ail
A3 for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, ;¡nd
or the better Payment of the ArmV and their

rt«rs5 as alfo for I ho Repeal of an Ad, in«
¡"jj; An  ;Ut  !",„• ihr better Accommodation

■iation of his Majefty's Army in this
dom.

Jw Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
■wrpafti

• rcfcilved in the Affirmative.

• binage was fent to the Houfe   of Com-
*;îons. by Mr. Walker and Mr. Feßy,   two of
.lc Mailers  in Chancery, to acquaint   them,

; thi« 1 Joule  hath agreed   to the laid Bill,
11 any Amendment.

lEdie tertia vice lefia eß Bula, intitled, An
, * for Redit fs of erroneous Judgments, Or-

n,TIlc Qööftion was put, Whether this Bill
^»U pats ?

W Was refolved in thc A-Iínnátivc.

A Meffage was fent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Malters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houle hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, »An Caol CUl,
Adl for inforcing the due Execution of the
Laws now in being, and for the better regulat-
ing the Public Gaols and Prifons in this King-
dom, and providing neceffary Accommodations
for the Perfons confined therein, and for the
more effectual Adminiftration of Juftice at Sef-
fions, and bj Juftices of the Peace in Cities
and Counties of Cities within this Kingdom.

The Ojicilion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pais?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was lent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and* Mr. Fefey, two of the
Mafien in Chancery, to acquaint them, that
this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,  An Bill to
Acl  to prohibit   the  ranfoming of  Ships  or p™h'b;t
Veffels captured from   his   Majefty's Subjects afc?*?.
of this Kingdom, and of thc Merchandise or
Goods on board fuch Ships or Veffels.

The Ojieilion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
and

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that this Hoüfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled,  An Bill for
Adl   to   allow Perfons  proreflîflg    thc  Popifh ̂ p*"1,*
Religion to teach School in this Kingdom, and *
for regulating thc Education of Pap iß s ; and
alfo to repeal Parts of certain Laws relative
to the Guardianfhip of their Children.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafT?

It was refulved in the Affirmative. paffed,

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Meflage to

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr.  Fefey, two ofe«D°",M

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint   them, concurrence
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

The Earl of Mornington reported from the
Lords Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to thc Refolution of this Houfe of
Yeflerday; that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the fame
was attain read, and alfo read, Paragraph by

niph, and agreed to by the Houfe, as
follows, viz.

ft
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To his Grase

\\T I h L I A M - H E X R V    C A V E X DIS H ,

Duke cf Portland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ir e là R u ;

The humble Addrefs of the  Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

Addrefi 10    \V E his  Majcfty's   moft dutiful and  loyal
\ '." ' Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament aiicmbled, beg Leave to congratu-

late your Grace on the approaching Conclu-
fiori of a Selfion of Parliament, which has not
been more beneficial to this Country, than
honorable to-your Grace.

At tire dole of this Seif'.on, we ihall have

fan under your Grace's Adminiftration, the
Judges rendered independent of the Crown in

Point of Tenure; thc Law for the Punifhmcnt

of Mutiny and Deferlion, abridged in Du-

ration, and become a Security and Vindication
of the Conftitution ; thc Jurifdidion of the
Hereditary Judges of the Land, reftored; the
unconilitutional Mode of palling Laws, which
was heretofore exercifed in this Country, re-

formed;, and the fole and exclulivc Right of
Legiftation', external as well as internal, in the

Irifh Parliament, firmly affertedon the Part of
Ireland, and unequivocally acknowledged on
thc Part of Great Britain.

We have fcen this great National Arrange-
ment eftablifhment on a Bafis which fecures
the Tranquillity of Ireland, and unites the
Affedions, as well as Interefts of both King-
doms: And when we confider how long we
lud been laboring for thefe great and im-
portant Objeds, and that they have been
uccomplifticd in thc fhort Period of your Grace's
Adminiftration, we fhould be wanting in
Juftice to your Grace, if we did not acknow-
ledge your Virtue.

Your Grace will have the confummate
Satisfaction of refteding, that the Name of

; t i. \ \ » will remain engraven on our Hearts,

and that whenever your Grace ihall withdraw
from the Adminiftration of thc Affairs of this
Country, you will be purfued by the manly
and dignified Gratitude of a Free People, re-
ftored to Liberty by their own great Exertions,
rendered ciicdual under your Grace's aufpi-
cious Government, and by your Afiiftance.

We might enlarge on your Grace's eminent
integrity,  on   your  faithful   Reprefentations,

I your h xeditary conftrtntionai Principles:
We have felt their Effods, and leave it to
Iliftorytodo you Juftice.

Ivcd, thai the faid Addrefs be prefented
fo his Grace the ford Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfo with their Addrefs to his Grt

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure*

The Houfe was reftimed : And the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, that in
obedience to their Lordihips' Order, he had
waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he will pleafe to bfl
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to
his Grace; and his Grace was pleafed to ap-
point To-morrow, at Pour o'clock, at the
Caflllc.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An B I
Ad for the further and immediate Improve-
ment of this Kingdom, by enabling Arch-
biihops, Bifhops and other eccleiiaitical Perfons
and Corporations to make Leafos for Lives
or Years . i

Refolved, that this Houfo fhall be put into^'"
a Committee on this Day two Months, to take
the faid Bill into Confideration, and compare
the lame with the original Tranfmifs, onjef
the Great Seal of Great Britain, and fee *»!
it exadly agrees therewith. ^    |t|{i

The Houfe was  adjourned   during  PktfaLe\Cffi>*#
and put into a Committee, upon an  ingroifed N
Bill,  lent up by the Commons,  intitled,  Aj*6
Ad for  Relief of the   Creditors  of Broghd'
Aewlmrgh and Henry Archdall of the City o
Dublin, Gentlemen ; "and after fomc time ff*»1
therein,

The Houfe was re fumed: And the L°rcî
Vile. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
that they had made fome Progrefs in the Con-
fideration of the faid Bill, and that he WM
direded to move the Houfo for Leave to in
again.

Refolved, that this Houfe fhall be put "f\°
a Committee To-morrow, to take the W»
Bill into further Confideration. ((t

John Carroll, Efq. Thomas & Bo»4gh, and *£
Edward Farrell, were by Order called in :Uia
feverally fworn at the Bar, in Order to C,|U'

their Tcftimony before the Lords Committee^
to whom the Confideration of an ingrofled B'1J'

font up by thc Commons, intitled, An Ad f°r
veiling in Truftecs the fettled Eftate of >*??
Carriaue Ponfonby, Efq5 in the Co. Lit#r*?
and certain Parts of his unfottled Eftate ij

Co. Kerry, in order to be fold or mortgage
for the Payment of his Debts, and for (etdm
certain Parts of the unfottled Eftate of *e
1 nd Jarnes-Carrique Ponfonby in Co. KcrÜ* "l
the Place and Stead of the faid Eftate, & t0

be fold or mortgaged as aforefaid, and for *W
Purpofes,  is committed.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

pie
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1 t

£>/<? Mer curii,  24°  JWír,  1782o-

Z) iw ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les prcejentes fuerunt.

D~us

D~us

D\is

jrus

D~us

D^us

D~us

D~us

irus

D\is

D~us

D^us

Vic ¿5^.4 Canc>
Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Inebiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Bellamont

Co. /cfli/tf«

Co. Clanwilliam
VaO. Aldborough

Co. Clermont

Co. Mount-Caßetl

Vic. Mountgarret

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vjc. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. jDf/rt;-/

Vic. .£>//<?

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7-V //ow/> was adjourned during Pleajure, and
Put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed Bill,
lent Up by the Commons, intitled, An Act to
Permit the Importation of Britifh Plantation
^obacco from any Port or Place either in

■America or the Weß-Indles or in Europe, during
he prefent Hoflilities ; and after fome time

JPent therein,

TA«? Houje was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
anel0gh reported from the Committee, that

bvejp had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph

an    aa3^raPri' anc* agreed thereunto, without
y Amendment; and alfo compared the

£me with the original Tranfmifs, under the
reat Seal of Great Britain, with which it

Racily agrees.

t] .0rdered, that the faid Bill be now read a
°- time.

liQ0die tert!a vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
p,      to permit  the   Importation  of   Briti/h
eith tat-lon Tobacco from any Port or Place
¿,er in America or   the Weß-Indies or   in
~Ur°pe, during the prefent Hoflilities.

cv „ e Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
lr»all pafs \

*t was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
n°ns, by Mr. Walker  and Mr. Fefey, two of

V°L. V. 4 Z

Archiepifc. Armacai?

Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Epifc. Miden?
Epifc. Dunen? he.

Epifc. Waterford? he.
Epifc. Corcagen? he.

Epifc. Ciortfcrtet? he.
Epifc. Fernen? he.

Epifc. Kitmor :
Epifc. Rapotcns?

Epifc. Offoricns?

Epifc. Cloy net?

tTus Belmort

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, Meflige t»
that this Houfe hath agreed to  the faid Bill, C°wyw
without any Amendment. with

Concurrence.

7Äe /fiw/? was adjourned during Pleajure, and Committee
put into a Committee,  upon an ingroffed Bill, on Meii:

fent up by the  Commons,  intitled, An  Aä Ärgh'
for Relief of the Creditors of BroghillNewburgh    '     '
and  Henry Archdall  of the   City of Dublin,
Gentlemen ; and after fome time fpent therein,'

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,

that they had gone through the faid Bill,

Paragraph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,

without any Amendment ; and alfo compared

the fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which
it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

His Grace the Duke of Leinßer reported Report 0n
from the felect Committee, to whom the Con-    Mr.
fideration of an ingroffed Bill, fent up by the E°J"fonbJr',

Commons,  intitled,   An  Acl for  veiling   in  ' '
Truflees the fettled  Eftate of James-Carrique
Ponjonby, Efq; in the Co. Limerick, and certain
Parts of his unfettled Eftate in the Co. Kerry,
in order  to be fold or mortgaged for the Pay-
ment of his Debts,  and   for  fettling certain

Parts of the unfettled Eftate of the faid James-

Carrique Ponfonby  ¡n  the Co. Kerry% in the
Plac»
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Place and Stead of the faid Eftate, fo to be fold
or mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other
Purpofes, was committed; that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill Paragraph by Paragraph, and

agreed thereunto, without any Amendment ;
and find that all Perfons concerned in the
Confequences thereof have confented thereto}
and alfo compared the fame with the original
Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, with which it exadly agrees.

[A.

be read a third

not

Ordered, that thc faid Bill
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day,
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

.     •       atAdjourned till To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning,

Die Jovis, 25o Julii, 1782a

D"m"ni  tarn   Spi"ales   quant   Temp~les prof entes fue runt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weflmeatb
Co. Incbiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneftorough
Co. Mornington

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborougb
Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

LVus Archiepifc. Caffclcrù

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
,D~us Epifc. Waterford} &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten} &c.
D^us Epifc. Fernen) &c.

D~us Epifc. Oforierts?

D~us Annal y

D'us Muflerry

PR AVERS.

Lord
Lieutenant's
Anfwer.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfo had attended his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with, their Addrefs ; to which his
Grace  was pleafed  to give this  Anfwer :

" My Lords,

" I return you my fincere Thanks for
" this very kind and affedionate Addrefs:
" The moft earneft Defire of my Heart and the
" great Objcd of my Adminiftration Was td
" eftablifh the Conftitution of Irelandfon fuch
" a Bafis as fhould fecure her Tranquillity and
" Happinefs, and unite her in Affedion as
" well as in Interefts with Great Britain. I
" was ever perfuaded that your Claims to a
" Participation of Freedom with England,
" were at once founded in Juftice, and mc-
" ritcd by your Charader and the Spirit you
" difplayed; it muft therefore afford me the
" moft folid Pleafure, to learn that you con-
" fider thofo Claims as now finally eftabliih-
ki ed. and thofe great Objeds as permanently

" There could be but one thing wanting
Complete my Satisfadiofi, and this yon ̂
contributed, by accepting, with the FeeUn&
you   exprefs,   my perfonal   Endeavors
procure the ineftimable Benefits you J13
enumerated, and by confidering me as ha
ing been inftrumental in accomplifhing y°u
Delires.

" The   Gratitude of a   Free People\&

acknowledged Benefits, cannot leave a »V»
Or    virfnmic     Amnitlnn     nnfrjficííí'n :     1

Situ:
of virtuous  Ambition  unfatisfied ;
the Value of it as I ought : In every -

tion of my Life, I fhall hold myfolf boU.n
by every Tie of Principle and  Affe¿]10^
to promote  the Intereft and Happioels„
his Majefty's Subjeds of this Kingdom-

ltJ> .,--.,"vî

It is ordered,  by the Lords Spiritual a"   a^V
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that tn  be?
Addrefs of this  Houfo, prefented Yefterdaj
to his  Grace  the Lord Lieutenant, and  »
Grace's Anfwer thereunto, ihall be forth^f

prjntc"
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Coitiiiiittees

printed and publifhed, and that the Clerk of
this Houfo do appoint the printing of the faid
Addrefs and Anfwer.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
^ Bill, put into a Committee, upoil an ingroifed Bill,

««t up by the Commons, intitled, An Act
'pr difcharging all Prifoners now confined iri
the foveral Gaols of this Kingdom for Fees
0n'y ;   and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifo.
"fftielagh reported from the Committee, that
Jhey had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
Dy Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
VV)th the original Tranfmifs, under the Great

Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
Billr tlme To-morrow.

'(>»ring The Houfe was adjourned during  Pleafure,
**t r ?nc* PUt mto a Committee, upon an ingroifed

**"* Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad
for fparing to his Majefty, to be drawn out of
this Kingdom whenever his Majefty ihall think
fit, a Force not exceeding five thoufand Men,
Part of the Troops appointed to remain in this
Kingdom for its Defence ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

, The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord

Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the Committee,
that they had gone thro' the faio Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
^'ith the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

£4
k::i

■Or,
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon an ingrafted
**dl, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed this
Seflion of Parliament, intitled, An Ad for the
niore effectually preventing the multiplying
'I Votes at Eledions of Members to forve

,n_ Parliament for Boroughs where a Right
°t voting is vefted jn the Proteflant Inhabi-

ts a"ts in general, or Proteflant Inhabitants' and
others ; and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
«Melagli reported from the Committee, that
ney had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
aragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any

amendment; and alfo compared the fame
^y'th the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
^al of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
¡Jo|.enu,    Irne To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during   Pleafure,

and put ¡nto a Committee, upon an ingrafted

**'h> font up by the Commons,   intitled,  An
A£l for the Relief of infolvent Perfons under

and after fome time* certain  Defcription;
'Pent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifo.

Ranelagh reporled from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exadly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill (for Rcafons al-
lowed by the Houfo) be now read a third
time.

Hodie tertia vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, An Insolvents

Ad for the Relief of infolvent Perfons under
á certain Defcription.

Thc Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pn<Ted -,

A Meifage was font to thc Houfo of Com- MeiTage to
mons,   by Mr.  Walker  and Mr.  Vefey, two c™¡£Pm

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them, Concurrence
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third
time an ingroifed Bill, fentupby theCommons,
intitled, An Ad for veiling in Truftees the fet-
tled Eftate of James-Carr¿que Ponfonby, Efq;

in the Co. Limerick, and certain Parts of his
unfottled Eftate in the Co. Kerry, in order to
be fold or mortgaged for the Payment of his
Debts, and for fettling Certain Parts of the
unfettled Eftate of the faid James-Carrique
Ponfonby in the Co. Kerry, in the Place and
Stead of the faid Eftates, fo to be fold or
mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other Purpofcs;
be adjourned till Saturday next.

The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure, Committees
and put into a Committee, upon an ingrafted n, on .
B.n   v . ■     ,      _, ..,.?.„ Clonmel

ill, lent up by the Commons intitled, An Ad Turnpike
to continue and amend the Ads now in Force Bi"'
for making and  repairing  the Roads leading
from the City  of Kilkenny   to   the   Town of

Clonmel-, and after fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed : And the Lord Vifc,

Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that'
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph

by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without

any Amendment; and alfo compared the

fame with the original Tranfmifs, under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, with which

it exadly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure, Seceders-
and put into a Committee,  upon an ingroifed Bl11,
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of his Majefty's Proteflant
diffenting Subjeds  called Seceders; and after
fome time fpent therein,

The Houfe was refumed': And the Lord Vifo.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that and
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by

Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment; and alfo compared the fame with

the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal
of Great Britain, with which it cxadly agrees.

4Z2 Ordered,
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Marine

Forces

Kill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon an ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Acl for the Regulation of his Majefty's Marine
Forces while on Shore ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

The Houfe ivas refumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph
by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without
any Amendment; and alfo compared the fame
with the original Tranfmifs, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, with which it exaclly
agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Report oa The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, having reported
Baro^y'of from the Grand Committee for Privileges, to
Dunfan^. whom the Confideration of the Claim of Ran-

dal ftiling himfelf Lord Baron of Dunfany, that

they had made fome Progrefs therein ; but by
feafon that certain matters of Difficulty and
Importance had arifen before them, Which had
caufed an apprehenfion, that they fhould not
be able to come to any Determination during
the prefent Seffion, and that the Committee
had defired fuch their apprehenfion to be flat*
ed to the Houfe ;

Refolved, that this Houfe will, brt the firft
Monday in the enfuing Seffion of Parliament,
proceed to take faid Claim into further Confi-
deration.

Committees The **oufe W(is adjourneà during Pleafure,
on     '   and put into a Committee,   upon an ingroffed

Suáar Trade bjH, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Acl to allow the Importation of Goods of the
Growth, Produce or Manufacture of St. Chrif
topher's, Nevis and Montj'errat, upon the like
Duties as are payable upon the Importation of
Britifh Plantation Goods ; and to amend an
Acl, paffed this Seffion of Parliament, intitled,
An Acl for regulating the Sugar Trade, and
forgranting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceííors, the Duties therein mentionedj and af-
ter fome time fpent therein,

oA The Houfè was refumed:  And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Committee, that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph by
Paragraph, and agreed thereunto, without any
Amendment ; and alfo compared the fame with
the original Tranfmifs, under the Great Seal of
Great Britain, with which it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Finns Mi. ^e Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon att ingroffed
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Adl for paving and repairing the Streets,
Squares,  Lanes, Quays and other Places in

the City and County of the City of Dublin,
and Liberties thereof, and for preventing

and removing Obftruclions, Nuifances arid
Annoyances within the fame, and for other
Purpofes herein mentioned ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

The Houje was   refumed t   And the   Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Cornmittee,
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, Para-
graph by Paragraph, and agreed thereunto,
without arty Amendment ;  and alfo compare
the fame with the original Tranfmifs, unöt
the Great Seal of Great Britain, with *™CJ
it exaclly agrees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thir
time To-morröW. f

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and other ,     „^
to return an ingroffed Bill, fent down by «   g£
Houfe, intitled,  An  Acl to amend an a  >
intitled,   An   Acl  for   remitting   of rn
ners, with their Indiclments  by the Ju«1
of his Majefty's Court  of King's-Bencti,
the Places where the Crimes were committer .
and to acquaint  this Houfe, that they n*
agreed   thereunto,    without   any    Ame» "
ment. *

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and ot ne»
to return an ingroffed Bill, fent down byJ
Houfe, intitled, An Acl to diffolve  the JVja£
riage of Richard Gibbings, Clerk,   with At-
Gibbings otherwife  Hyde his now Wife» a
to enable him to marry again, and to acqua"
this Houfe, that they have agreed thereunto,
without any Amendment. r

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o
Commons, by Mr. Leigh and others, to
turn  an   ingroffed   Bill,   fent  down hy f
Houfe, intitled, An  Acl  to oblige Church-
wardens to account, purfuant to an Act

the  better keeping Churches in Repair» z
to make the Cathedral Church of  FernS'l*0
Parifh-Church of the Parifh of Ferns, and ¿
acquaint this  Houfe,  that  they have agre
thereunto, without any Amendment. .,

A Memorial of Henry Lord Aylmer, fe«j¡¿ ¡ft?
forth that the Memorialift's great Grandfathe ^¡0¡cli
Matthew Lord Aylmer, who was defcended ÙoXj
a very arttient Family, long fettled in Irelan_ »
diftinguifhed himfelf on various Occafions '
the naval Service, particularly in the decin^c
Engagement off La Hogue.    He alfo had tne
Honor   of   condudling   his    Majefty        ^

George I. to England, on his Acceffion to ^
Crown,   by whom,  in Confideration of f11
Services and zealous Attachment to his M»jc1'
ty's Perfon and Government, he was create

a Baron of this Kingdom, made Governor o
Greenwich Hofpital, Ranger of the Park, »n
Rere-Admiral of Great Britain.

That  his  Family,   lince the   Year   i72?'
have received no Favor from Government.

That
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That Memorialift's Father died in very the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
limited Circumftances, and the Mnao"^'1'* thai-thin Houfe hath agreed to the laid Bill,
Oow finds himfelf, with a large Family, in without any Amendment,
great Diftrefs, and totally unable to fupport A Mction ,vns fâàe% Thaí ¿j¿ 0rdcr for

e Dlgnity or the Peer.. páttmg the Houfe into a Committee this Day,
And praying their Lordihips will be pleafed upon an ¡ngroifod Bill, font, up by the Corn-

Jo reprefont his Situation to his Grace the *C*S, infilled, An Ad for making, widening
Lord  Lieutenant, requefting  his Grace  will and repairing Public Roads m the Co. Dublin,

369

Motion on
Co. Dnblia
Road Bill 1

¡ft*«
Wf">< of

A>'«*r.

]:,y his Cafe before his Majefty, and recom-
p-eod him for foch Bounty as his Majefty,
»n his royal Wifdom, fhall think meet -, was
Prefented to thc Houfe, and read.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffen-
tle>ite, upon reading the Memorial of Henry
Lord Baron Aylmer, and upon Confideration
had thereof, that the faid Lord Aylmer, hav-
lng fallen into Poverty and great Diftrefs, fo
as to be unable to fupport his Rank as a Peer
°f tfos Realm, and to maintain and fupport
himfelf, his Wife and a numerous Family,

that the faid Lord Aylmer be recommended
'f this Houfe, as an Objed of his Majcfty's
Lompaifion and Bounty ; and   that the   Lord

and for  repealing Parts   of  foveral Ads for

nierly  made for  that  Purpofo, be adjourned
till.this Day fortnight.

A Dehnte anfing thereupon, and thc Ojicf-Debate ,
tiört being put,

The Houfo divided: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported, that the Content? below the
Bar were 4.; and the Not-Content s in the
Houfo were 9;

It pafied   in  thc  Negative.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
arid put into a Committee, upon the faid Bill,
and after fome time fpent therein,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from thc

Houfe
dividí: j

negatived,

\»,

*■*<> Ad

'''I'.

<N""'tuce

Chancellor do wait upon his Grace the Lord Committee  that they had made lome Progrefs
Lieutenant with a Copy of the faid Memorial, ,,n the Confideration of the faid Bill, and that
and humbly defire his Grace to liy the fame he *" directed to move the Houfo for Leave
before his Majefty, with the humble  Requeft to ht aSam'

of this   Houfe,   that   he will   be   gracioufly        Refolved, that this Houfo fhall he put into
pleafed to take the diftreifod State of thc faid a Committee  To-morrow,  to  take the faid
Lord   Aylmer   into   his Royal Confideration, Bill into further Confideration.

and afford  him    of his  Royal Bounty, fuch        Tne  Earl of A¡dhorough prcfonted  to  the
in!)'       °l  th,e Supp°l't  °í   Ï'Ï^Î   MIld, hÍS    Houfo, Heads of a Bill for the Retrenchmentindigent family, as to his Majefty fhall feem
meet.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
3 for Relief of the Creditors of Broghill

wiuhurgh and Henry Archdall of the City of
T>ubl¡,¡i Gentlemen.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Billmall paß"?

ft was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifogc was fcnt to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr.  Vff, two of

of the National Expenfes, and for the Reduc-
tion of ufolefs Offices, Boards and Sinecure
Places, Penfions and additional Salaries;
which were received  and read a firft time.

Ordered, that  the faid Heads of a Bill be
read a fecond time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Heads of
Retrench-

ment Kill.

VOL. V.
i A Die
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Die Veneris, 26o  Julii, 17820,

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen ?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Corcagen? he.

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he,

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. O for ¡ens?

TJ"u$ Epifc. Cloynen?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Clanwilliam
Co. Aldborough

Co. Clermont

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Mounlgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. vi//V»

Vic. Powcrfeourt

Vic. Dç/àri

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/V/stV,.

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Gaol Uiif,        /,W»v /¿77/tf u¿* /¿-¿7a ç/? £/'//</, intitled, An

Acl for difcharging all Prifoners now confined
in   the feveral   Gaols  of this  Kingdom  for
Fees only.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

EkaionBill, Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to explain and amend an Acl, paffed this

Sclfion of Parliament, intitled, An Acl for the
more efTetlually preventing the multiplying
of Votes at Eleclions of Members to ferve in

Parliament for Boroughs, where a Right of
voting is veiled in the Proteßant Inhabitants
in general, or Proteßant Inhabitants and others.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was fertt to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

nnel Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Turispik«     A.<3 to continue and amend the Acls now inBill.

D~us Annaly

D"us Mujkerry

r>     rls
Force for making and  repairing the     °Jj£
leading from  the City of Kilkenny,   i0
Town of Clonmel. ...

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this IJ
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of ^
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. FeJe\c((i,
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint r ..^

that this Houfe hath agreed to the frld

without any Amendment. ,   ,,
. , j   A.nM,r' p'

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitica» -    f(flt*

Acl   for   the   Regulation   of  His  M*Jel '
Marine Forces while on Shore. .,»

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of ° Qc

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, l*hcm,
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint .^

that this Houfe hath agreed to the fald
without any Amendment. .,,   „,

. \ a  Ansui1'
Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, íntitie"'   j^giU,

Acl to allow the Importation of Gooásru,lfO'
Growth, Produce or Manufacture of Sf C!L^t\es
phers, Nevis and Mont)'errat, upon the like *£ -(jß
as are payable upon the Importation of # ^
Plantation Goods ;   and   to  amend  an    ^
paffed   this   Seffion   of Parliament,   »ntl ̂
An Acl for regulating the Sugar Trade,
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
ceflbrs, the Duties therein mentioned-

The

1-:
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The Ojieftion was put,  Whether this Bill
'"all pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcfiage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

tnat this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
Without any Amendment.

'"iiDil IT    . .
• Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

**« for paving and repairing the Streets,

Squares, Lanes, Quays, and other Places in the
City and County'of thc City of Dublin and
t-'berties thereof, and for preventing and re-

moving Obftructions, Nuifances and Annoy-

ances within the fame, and for other Purpofes

herein mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafT?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meffage was  fent to thc Houfe of Com-
mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey,  two of

<*• the Mailers in Chancery,   to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed  to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

s0*,^ Refolved, that this Houfe will, in the firft
2*<»t* Week of thc next Seffion of Parliament, take

"'"• into Confideration the Standing Orders of the
Houfe, and the Forms and Proceedings which
may be thought fitting for the Houfe hereafter
toobfervein their Proceedings, for the better
preferving thc Dignity of this Houfe.

tai[*     \    Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
^"'«uo^0 Aö for  fparing to his Majefty, to  be drawn
%        out of this  Kingdom  whenever his Majefty

fhall think fit,  a Force  not   exceeding five
thoufand Men, Part of the Troops appointed
to remain in this Kingdom for its Defence.

f he Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
foall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

Char. Cashel.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
<;"'       7°nS'  by Mr> talker and  Mr. Fefey, two of

c»rrtncc the Mailers in Chancery,   to acquaint  them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid  Bill,
Without any Amendment.

£WJ , Tlle Houfe was moved to refolve, that an
tí,;Kin¡ tumble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty,

to exprefs our unalterable Duty, Fidelity and
Attachment to his Maiefty's Royal Perfon and
Government, under whofe aufpicious Reign
*nd Patronage our Bleffings increafe with our
I ears.

To affure his Majefty, that the paternal
Tendcrnefs with which He has foftered our
^onllitutional Birth-rights, and the Princely
Magnanimity, with which He has put ns into
t})e full Poifeffion of them, as they ftand
^equalled, will continue a bright Example
t'U Time fhall be no more.

■•■■-.

&*..U'<k

To affure his Maicfty, that wliilft we Loaft
v\iih   Pride, that  his   Majefty was  fupported
m the  one, by the Spirit, Firmnefs and Con-
duel of   the  Irijh   Nation,  we  acknowledge
with  brotherly   Regard, that his Majefty has
been effeclually feconded  in thc other, by the
Rectitude and Juftice of Great Britain, upon
this  Principle,  juftly confidcring the  Repeal
of the 6th  of George I.  combined  with  the
refpeclive Refolutions of both Houfes of the
Britifh Parliament,  and their refpeclive Ad-
drefies to his Majefty upon that Occafion, a
Renunciation in toto of every Claim,   as well

of external as internal Legiflation on the Part
of Great Britain-, we have from a  Delicacy,
from   which, as  it is our Duty, fo it is our
Inclination, never to depart, forborne humbly
to fuggeft to his Majefty any further Proceed-
ing,   if  any there  be further   neceffary,   in
order to guard  »againft  the Delapidations of
Time,  and   the  Inroads of Conftruclion  in
Ages yet to come, being founded in the Con-
fcioufnefs; that as Great Britain has, by that
Renunciation, met  and  gratified   the  utmoft
Extent of our Wifhes,  fhe has thereby in no
Degree exceeded the Extent of our fundamen-
tal  Rights, as  expreffed   in   the Addreffes of
both  Houfes of   Parliament on   the   17* of
April.

To affure his Majefty, of our perfecl Secu-
rity, that in this as in every other Inftance,

we fhall be faithfully reprefented to his Ma-
jefty by a Chief Governor, who has been, in

every Inftance, a faithful Reprefentative of
the beft of Kings.

And finally to intreat his Majefty will, of
his Royal Goodnefs, be gracioufly pleafed to
confider this our humble Addrefs as an addi-
tional Proof, that the fame Spirit which in-
duced us to affert our Right to ihare the
Freedom of Great Britain, has confirmed us
in a Determination to ihare her Fate alfo,
Handing and falling with the Britifh Nation;
which we humbly conceive we cannot more

fully evince, than by fhewing, that we are

equally folicitous to tranfmit and preferve
thofe our Birth-rights to our Pofterity, upon
a permanent Bafis, as we have ihewn ourfelves
conftitutionally jealous to affert, and careful
to eftablifh, them to ourfelves, upon a broad
Foundation.

And the Ojieftion being put,

It paffed in the Negative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,   intitled,  An Senders'
Acl for the Relief of his  Majefty's Proteßant Bill,
Diifenting Subjecls called Seceders.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafi ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of

the Maliers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfe hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

. a 2 Ordered,

37l
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Order for

reading
Reirench-

ment Bill,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fecond
time, Heads of a Bill for thc Retrenchment of

thc National Expenfes, and for the Redudion

of ufolefs Offices and Boards, Sinecure Places,
Penfions and additional Salaries, be dif-

difdmrged.   charged.

Ordered,  that  the Order  for  putting  the
Houfe into  a Committee upon an ingrafted

An

b-

Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled

Ad for making, widening and repairing J111
lie Roads in the Co. Dublin, and for repealing
foveral Ads formerly made for that Purpofe j
be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornir<g>

Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Sabbati,   2J° Julii,  1782a

D"m"nl   tarn   Sp Cales   quam   Tempties   prevfentes fue runt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      GeN,?

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffeleri

Dfos Epifc. Midens-
D"us Epifc. Duncrf &c.

D~us l'.pil'c. lYaterfonf- kc.

Dfos Epifc. Corcagens't &c.
Dfos Epifc. Fernen' kc.

Dfos Epifc. Rapotcnsi

D~us Epifc. Oßiriens*

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinficr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcjlmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Shannon

Co. Wandesford

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Fly

Co. Clanwilliam

Co. Aldborougb

Co. Mount-Cajhelt

Vic. Motuitgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

vie. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Pou'crfcourt

Vic. Defart
Vic. F.me

Vic. Famhani

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifdeu

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Mr. // die tertia vice Ícela efl Billa,  intitled, An
¡j;.,|,|'lV,nl,^s Ad for veiling in Tmftees the fettled Efoitc

of Janies-Carriquc Ponfonby, Efq; in thc

Co. Limerick, and certain Parts of his un-

ie tiled Eihite in the Co. Kerry, in order to
be fold or mortgaged for the Payment of his
Debts, and for Settling certain Parts of the
unfottled Eftate of the faid James-Carrrfuc
Ponfonby in thj; Co. Kerry, in the Place and
Stead of the faid Eftate, fo to be fold or
mortgaged as aforefaid, and for other Pur-
poles.

Thc Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
.ihall  pals?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was font to thc Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. IValker and Mr. Vefey, two of

.the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that this Houfo hath agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Order for putting thc
Houle into a Committee upon an ingroifed
Bill, fent up by thc Commons, intitled, An
Ad  for making and  repairing public Roads

Dfos Anna!y

D~us Miißcrry

in  thc County of Dublin, and for repeal'^
foveral Ads formerly made for that  P"rfr
be adjourned till this Day fortnight.

Thc  Houfe  was adjourned during Pkfr* '
to robe.

The Houfe was  refumed.

Refolved,  that an humble Addrefs be f^ j
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, l% bePfy.
He will   be pleafed   to order Three Hu"i,rtJ, \^f
and Ten Sets of the Journals of this Ho«*; t0^
to   be   printed,   in  Addition   to   the $nf\c j.
already ordered,   under  the Direction  of » 1L
Clerk of thc Parliaments.

Ordered,  that thc Lord Chancellor do *J»
with tne

(jailed ;

Meffage to
Commons

w ii I'

Concurrence

on  his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
faid Refolution.

Ordered, that in Cafo any Appeals fhall be
lodged with the Clerk of the «*£§fê! ^
during the approaching Vacation of ^T ,,'
mewt, the Party or Parties Appellant ft"1 '
within eight Days after lodging fuch ApPc* '
give Security to thc Clerk of the Parliaments»
by Recognizance to be entered into, 1° '*
Majefty, of the Penalty of Two Hundre«
Pounds, conditioned to pay fuch Coils to tn
Refpondent or Respondents in fuch Appeal^

£>'
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as this Houfe fhall appoint, in Cafe the De-
cree, Order or Judgment appealed from, fhall
oe affirmed : And if the Appellant or Appel-
lants fhall neglecl or refufe to give fuch Seen«
r'ty within thc Time aforefaid, that then the
Clerk of the Parliaments fhall inform the

parties thereof; and from thenceforth, the
Arties to be at Liberty to proceed, as though
no Appeal had been lodged.

J^int     f        Grace William-Henry Cavendiß,  Duke
Nfc* of Portland, Lord Lieutenant General and

general Governor of Ireland, being arrayed
m Royal Robes, entered the Houfe with the
tuual Ceremonies of Grandeur ; his Grace the
Duke of Leinßer carrying the Cap of Main-
tenance, and the Earl of Antrim, the Sword of
^tate; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train
°f the Royal Robe : His Grace the Lord
Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne,
afcended the fame, and feated himfelf in the

t-hair of State under the Canopy ; all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftanding robed
111 their Places, uncovered, till their Lordfhips

ion,        took their Seats.

^ifor;' The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
frith his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of thc Chair

of State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him  immediately in  the Houfe

,i of Peers.

n,tr'      And the Common^ being come, they» with
their Speaker, were conducted to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Clerk  of  the Crown  read the
\ Titles of the Bills to be paffed, viz.

Air
»í'ft1'0 Pnt ?'• "^n A^ to regulate the Manner of palling Bills,

B|Jli. and to prevent Delays in fummoning of Par-
liaments.

2- An Aft to promote Trade and Manufacture, by
regulating and encouraging Partnerihips.

3- An Acl to explain and amend an Acl, intitled,
An Acl to prevent vexatious and frivolous Arrefts,
and for other Purpofes.

4- An Act for tne prefervation of the Game.

5- An Acl for fecuring the Independency of Judges,
and the impartial Adminiitration of Juftice.

6- An Acl for Redrefs of erroneous Judgments,
Urders and Decrees.

1' An Acl for extending certain of the Provifions
contained in an Acl, intitled, An Act confirming

the Statutes made in England.

' An Acl for fparing to his Majefty, to be drawn
°"} °f this Kingdom whenever his Majefty fhall
jjhînk fit, a Force  not exceeding five thoufand
u-' .*>art of the Troops appointed to remain in

this Kingdom for its Defence.
9« An Acl for punilhing Mutiny and Defertion, and

•or the better Payment of the Army and their
Carters ; as alfo for the Repeal of an Act, inti-
^d, An Acl for the better Accommodation
and Regulation of his Majefty's Army in this
Klngdom.

i0" An Aft for the Regulation of his Majefty's
Marine Forces while on Shore.

'v^r* ^ to Prohibit the ranfoming of Ships or
veffels captured from his Majefty's Subjecls of
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this Kingdom, and of the Merchandize or Goods
on Board fuch Ships or Veffels.

is. An Act to explain and amend an Act, paffed in
the n,h and n"' Years of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Aft for badging fuch Poor as ihatt
be found unable to fupport themfelves by Labor,
ami otherwife providing for them, and for re-
training fuch as dull be found able to fupport
themfelves by Labor and Induitry from begging.

13. An Acl to allow Perfons profeffing the Pcpiß
Religion to teach School in this Kingdom, ami
for regulating the Fducadon <rf Papijh; and alfo
to repeal mil of certain Laws relative to the
Guardiaiiíhip of their Children.

14. An Aft to allow the Importation of Goods

of the Growth, Produce or Manufacture of
St. Chrißopbcr's, Nevis and Montßrrat, upon the

like Duties as are payable upon the Importation
of Britifh Plantation Goods; and to amend an
Acl, paffed this Seiliou of Parliament, intitled,
An Act tor regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succefibrs,
the Duties therein mentioned.

15. An Aft to permit the Importation of Britißs
Plantation Tobacco from any Port or Place either
in America or the IVe/l-lndies or in Europe, during
the prefent Hoflilities.

16. An Acl for difcharging all Prifoners now con-
fined in the feveral Gaols of this Kingdom for
Fee* only.

17. An Acl to continue and amend the Acts now in

Force for making and repairing the Roads lead-
ing from the City of Kilkenny to the Town of
Clonmel.

18. An Acl to explain and amend an Acl, paffed
this Sellion of Parliament, intitled, An Acl for

the more effectually preventing the multiplying
of Votes at Flections of Members to ferve in
P.. lianient for Boroughs, where a Right of

voting is veiled in the Proteßant Inhabitants in
general, or Proteßant Inhabitants and others.

19. An Act for inforcing the due Execution of the
Laws now in being, and for the better regulating
the public Gaols and Prifons in this Kingdom,
and providing necellary Accommodations for the.
Perfons confined therein, and for the more effec-

tual Adminiftration of Juftice at Seftions, and by
Juitices of the Peace in Cities and Counties of
Cities within this Kingdom.

20. An Acl for the Relief of infolvent Perfons
under a certain Defcription.

91. An Acl to amend an Acl, intitled, An Act for
remitting of Prifoners, with their Indictments by
the Juitices of his Majefty's Court of King's-
Bench to the Places where the Crimes were
committed.

22. An Acl to oblige Church-Wardens to account,
purfuant to an Act for the better keeping Church-
es in Repair, and to make the Cathedral Church
of Ferns the Parifh-Church of the Parifh of Ferns.

23. An Acl for paving and repairing the Streets,
Squares, Lanes, Quays, and other Places in the
City and County of the City of Dublin and Li-
berties thereof, and for preventing and removing
Obftructions, Nuifances and Annoyances within
the fame, and for other Purpofes herein men-
tioned.

24. An Acl for the Relief of his Majefty's Proteßant
Diffenting Subjects called Seuders.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of thc Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, fevcrally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roi le veult."

25. An
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2 v An Act for the Sale of a competent Part of the   exprefs to you his Majefty's Senfe of *¡£*
'fettled Effete of Arthur Cooper, Efq; Sarah Cooper    Eifofion of your Generality, tor the Detc¡o

:7Si

Lord

Lieutenant's

Speech.

otherwile CarletoH and William-Henry Cooper, U
the Payment of Debt« and other íncumbnmces
afteûing the lame, and for other Parpóles therein
mentioned.

26. An Aft for the Relief of the Creditors of
Broghill Newburgh and Henry Arcbdatl of the
City of Dublin, Gentlemen.

27. An Aft to diffolve the Marriage of Richard
Gibbings, Clerk, with Alice Cibbtngs otherwile
Hyde his now Wife, and to enable him to marry
again.

28. An Aft for veiling in Truffées the fettled Effete
of James-Carrique Bonfonby, Efq; in the County
of Limerick, and certain Parts of his unfettled
Eflate in the Co. Kerry, in order to be fold or
mortgaged for the Payment of his Debts, and
for fettling certain Parts of the unfettled Eltate
of the faid James-Carrique Ponfonby in the County
of Kerry, in the Place and Stead of the faid Eltate,
fo to be fold or mortgaged as aforefaid, and for
other Purpofes.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Affent, foverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il efll defiréf

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to make a Speech to both Houles of
Parliament,  as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

J. HE great and conftitutional Advantages
you have fecured to your Country, and thewife
and magnanimous Conduct of Great Britain,
in contributing to the Succefs of your fteady
and temperate Exertions, call for my Con-
gratulations on the Clofe of a Seffion, which
muft ever reflect the higheft Honor on the
national Character of both Kingdoms.

It muft be a moll pleafing Confederation to
you, to recoiled that in the Advances you
made towards the Settlement of your Con-
flitution, no Acts of Violence or Impatience
have marked their Progrefs : A religious Ad-
herence to the Laws confined your Endeavors
within the ftricteft Bounds of Loyalty and

good Order • your Claims were directed by

the fame Spirit that gave Rife and Stability to
the Liberties of Great Britain, and could not
fail of Succefs, as foon as the Councils ofthat
Kingdom were influenced by the avowed
Friends of the Conftitution.

Such a Spirit of conftitutional Liberty, com-
municating itfelf from one Kingdom to the
other, muft naturally produce that reciprocal
Confidence and mutual Affection, of which
We already begin to feel the moft falutary
Effects • a grateful Zeal and generous Ardor
have united this whole Kingdom in the moft
cordial and vigorous Exertions, wdiich promifo
effectually to fruftrate the Defigns of our
common Enemy, and to re-eftablilh and focure
the Glory of the whole Empire.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

When I confider the very active and liberal
Part you have taken, in contributing to thefe
great and glorious Events, I muft as diftinctly

ing into Effect this moft benevolent I
tion of his Majcfty, wiü_ afford me th

for the

of the Empire, as I muft return you his graci-
ous Thanks for  the  Supplies which you1 w
cheerfully voted   at   the  Beginning ot   tn
Seffion : His Majefty's Royal Example not omy
foctires to you a moft juit and ceconomicaLfip
plication of the Aids you have granted w   .
but, affords you a moft folemn Pledge o**"^«.
tive Investigation into every Means whicn
Circumftances of this Country will attora,
alleviate the Burdens of his loyal and g»
ful People to co-operate with you, I

' nt -

the lnghelt

Gratification, and manifeft to you

ments I foall ever entertain in Return
Confidence you have repofod in_ the bmcn  7

of my Profoflions for your Welfare.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

In contemplating the Services which y
unremitting   Aftiduity   has   rendered   to
Public, I muft indulge myfolf in the SutI^T
tion  of fpecifying fome very important -A    »

which   will  moft  materially ftrengthen
great  conftitutional Reform  you  have c°*
pleted, and which will for ever diftingo'1"
Period of this memorable Seifion. You have p
vided for the impartial and unbiaffed -^"^'ug
ftration of Juftice, by the Act for focuring W
Independency of Judges -,   you have adop
one of the moft effectual  Securities of Br»f
Freedom, by limiting the Mutiny Act in P°"l
of Duration ;   you  have  fecured that  ^° .
invaluable of all human Bleffings, thePerf011'1

Liberty of the Subject, by paffing the Ht^ca.
Corpus Act ;  you have cherifhed and cnlafge
the wife Principles of Toleration ; and »*•
confiderable    Advances,   in abolifhing   the
Diftinctions which have too long impeded
Progrefs of Induftry, and divided the N«gjj
The Diligence and Ardor with which y°u "'   *

perfevered in the Accomplifoment of thefe S1,.
Objects, muft ever bear the moft hoIi°^h6
Teftimony to your Zeal and Induftry in
Service of your Country, and manifeft /
Knowledge in its true Interdis.

Many and great national Objects «ni« P
fent themfelves to your Confederation dur  »

the   Recefs   from   Parliamentary   ^u    re£
but   what    I   would   moft    earneftly   V^c
upon you, as that on which your .domftj,e
Peace and Happinefs, and the Profperity,ot   .
Empire   at  this Moment moft   irnme?'cen-
depend, is to cultivate and diffufe thofe
t i ments of Affection and Confidence, *'n   0
are now  happily reftored  between   the
Kingdoms :   Convince   the  People,   ,n J
fovcral Diftridts, as you are  yourfolves
vinced, that every  Caufe  of paft Jfa   ^oth
and Difcontents is finally removed; that      ^
Countries have pledged their good ̂   .„t0jjCÄn
other, and that their beft fecurity will   *^(
inviolable Adherence to that Compa¿t'

1

the implicit Reliance
repofod on the Honor, Generality and « "Jj^
of Ireland, engages your national ^ ,^,-2

to  a  Return  of  Sentiments equally libera

and enlarged- convince them, ^v<itJ    ¿oiriS
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Kingdoms arc now one, indiifolubly connedled
m Unity of Conftitution and Unity of In-
terefts ; that the Danger and Security, the
Profperity and Calamity of the one, mufl
equally affecl the other: That they ftand and
fall together.

^••^•"•...-•...-•...•-..••-..-•-•..•-••.••-...-•...^

After which, the Lord Chancellor, by his
Grace's Command,  faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

^3 , is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Tuejday the 24th Day of September next, to
be then here holden. And this Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the 2+* Day
of September next.

tit Memorandum : 77/»? Parliament being
to fu on Tuefdsay the 24th Day of September,

1782 ; ;'/ was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
lieutenant, dated the 23d Day of September,
1782, further prorogued to Tuefday the 26*
Day o/'November, then next following.

XsSt Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 26* Day of November,

1782 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ing, by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 19* Day of November,

J782, further prorogued to Tuefday the 28*
Day rf January, then next following.

tcj* Memorandum : The Parliament being
to ßt on Tuefday the 28* Day of January,
'7 8 3 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
lnS-> by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
lieutenant, dated the 2ift Day of January,
■"783, further prorogued to Tuefday the 25th

Day of March, then next following.

F    LORDS.

tt^ Memorandum : The Parliament being
to ßt on Tuefday the 25ril Day of March,
1783; it was, before the appointed time rf
Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant, dated the 2lrt Day of

March, 1783, further prorogued to Tuefday
the 6th Day of May, then next following.

jtfp Memorandum; The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 6* Day of May,

1783 ; it was, before the appointed time of
Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency thc
Lord Lieutenant, dated the 2d Day of May,

1783, further prorogued to Tuefday the 8*
Day of July, then next following.

zff Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 8ril Day of July, 1783 ;
/'/ was, before the appointed time of Meeting,
by Proclamation of his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant, dated the 5* Day of July, 1783,

further prorogued to Tuefday the 9* Day of
September, then next follmving.

j£§* Memorandum : The Parliament being
prorogued to Tuefday the 9* Day of September,
1,783 ; it was, by Proclamation of his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant, dated the 25th Day
of July,   1783, DISSOLVED.

tfj? »Memorandum : The Parliament being
DissoLVFaD, his Excellency the Lord Ideute-

nant, ifued a Proclamation, dated the 25 th Day
of July, 1783, for a Parliament tobe holden
at Dublin, on Saturday the Gúl Day of Sep-
tember, then next following.

çf? Memorandum : The Parliament being
to ßt on Saturday the 6* Day of September,
1783 ; it was, before the appointed time of
Meeting, by Proclamation of his Excellency the
Lord Lieutenant, dated the 2d Day of Septem-

ber, 1783, prorogued to Tuefday the \\^
Day of Oclober following, then to fit for the
Dijpatch of Btifiucfs.

5 B a Die
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Die   Mart is,  14 °   Oclobris,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi D"ni G e o r g i i Tertii, Magna Britannia

Francia & Hiberniœ, Regis, Fidei Defense ère. Viceiïmo-tertio.

Annoque  Domini,  1783,

ïn Superiori Domo Parliamenti convenêre

D"mni tarn SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes fuerunt.

T.ord High
Chancellor

delivers his

Writ, &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Meath

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborougb

Co. Mornington

Co. Mö/ra

Co. Arran

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Zfc#/w
Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. /?ö/}
Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. 5öy«£?

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. EnnißUkn
Vic. D^rf

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/#fea

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. >w« Lord Vifc. Z#&r¿
Lord High Chancellor of //WW, being attended
From without the Bar by the King of Arms
and Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod to the

SS u^?' whereon he laid his Writ as
ÍTwví6 Çhancellor and Speaker, and alfo
So Z n"5 L°;d V,fcoUnt afford, took them
up again and was attended to the Clerks'
Table, where he delivered them to the Clerk
Of the Parliaments, which were read.

Then his Lordfhip took the Oaths, and
made  and   fubferibed the Declaration,   and

D~US      GUBBRNATOR      GeN?

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. CaJ'elcn?

D~us Epifc. Darcns?
D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? &c
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. C/ogher?
D~us Epifc. Ofj'oricns?
D*us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn?

D~us Kingfa/e

D~us Car y sfart

D"us Longford

D~us Gosford

D~us Tempi et own

D'us Harberton

D~us Landaff

fee

alio took and fubferibed the Oath of Abju-
ration, purfuant to the Statutes. rtek,f

Wlliam-Hr-atts Gayer, Efq,   Clerk of the^

SSSSS^ ^ok the 0ath* and madeaDÍS>-
fnbfcnbed the Declaration, and alfo took: and 0*
lnttd the °ath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes, adminillered unto him by the
u'gu Ji0n- >"" Lord Vifc. Z.#M Lord
High  Chancellor of Ireland. ,ut¿s   ,

.   The Lords following delivered their W^ájrff
m the aceuflomed manner, and came to £**

ftíf Vaidit00k the 0at^ a»d madfaní
ínhíCríeí îe Deration, aid alfo took and
tn^Criced the 0ath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes : J

Dux

¡55«

^d
i.

B

ti.
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Dux Lcinßer

Co. Mcath

M>. Grauard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorough
Co. Mornington

Co. Ai0//Vz

Co. .¿/vw»

Co. Courttnun

Co. Charlcmcnt

Co. &-¿7/.:v

Co. ¿farf*)
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roß

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vîç. Valentin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd
♦ ic. Boyne

Vic. Mountmorres

Mc. Ennißillen
Vic. £^to
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhamptori

Vic. C7//;/--«

. The Judges following delivered their Writs
"i the accuftomed manner, and came to the
I able and took the Oaths, and made and
fobfor.bed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes, t'fo.

ChriflopherRobinfon, Efq. focond Juftice of
foft ngrS"^Cnch' R^t Hellen^^ focond
Juft.ee of the Court of Common-Pleas, and

f^^. Efq; focond Biron of the
^ourt of Exchequer.

robe7'" HU'^ WUS adJ°urned äun'"S pleafure, to

The Houfe was reftimed.

Cl0Tfe  Ri§ht   RcV-  lValter Lord  BiihoP  of

^onfert  and   Kilmacduagh,  being  by Letters

2^evS' datcd thc 9th DaY of Augufl, in the
xini Jri-i K¡n'¿ GeorSe m- tranllated to the
tm-r.r>. ílílloPrics of ¿e/¿/.//>¿ and /*,•*/,
Writ c the faid Lettcrs Patents' *»A» his

on h'   i   Summons.   to the  Lord Chancellor,

to the n* at the Wool-fack. who gave them

tpaA eMerk of the Parliaments, which were
redd at foe Table

OF    LORDS.
D~us Archiepifc. Armacari
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin)
D~us Archiepifc. Cajetera

D'us Epifc. Darens?
D"us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Wat erf ord> Sec.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Clogher?

D"us Epiic. Oßorientf

D~us Kirtgfa/e

lVus Carysfort

D"us Longford

D"us G off ord
Dfos Templetown
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State under the Canopy; all the Lords Spiri-
tual and Temporal ftanding robed in their
Places, uncovered, till their Lordihips took
their Scats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Common*
with his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant; fcnt for'

and then, ftanding on the right hand of the
Chair of State, faid : " Gentleman-Ufoer of
" the Black-Rod, you are to let the Commons
" know, that it is his Excellency the Lord
" Lieutenant's Pleafure, that they do attend
" him immediately in this Houfe."

And the Commons being come,  were con- they enteri
ducted to   the Bar, by the Gentleman-Uiher
of the Black-Rod, with the ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Lord Chancellor faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen,

HIS  Excellency  the  Lord Lieutenant  isCommon(t
pleafod to command me to acquaint you, that ordered tu
he will defer declaring to you the Caufos of choo[e*

rat until jhere fhall be a P      '

took ¡£°       Lordlhip came to the Table, and
Deri        0aths> and made and fubferibed the

Oatharatlofo and alfo took and fubferibed the
°f Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

LordSfE>CCe,lcnCy Robert Earlof ^orthington,
"or of / ]U":mt Gcner<il and General Gover-

entcr 1 i "dy being arravetl in Ro)'al Robes,
of o Houí*e with the ufual Ceremonies
carrvrai 5   his Grace thc Duke of Le'»fler
Barf | the CaP of Maintenance, and the
Kohl °    ?^"0w.    the   Sword   of State;    two

^obe^H-8 Sons bearing the Train of the R°yaI

rriatfo.   i      ExcelleRcy the Lora Lieutenant,
the f 8     s Con?e   to the Throne, afcended

Y¿níe> p-nd foatcd himfclf in the Chair of
L- V- ç C

calling  this Parliamem „.wx. tlian uc a

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons • and

therefore it is his Excellency's Pleafure' that

you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
do repair to the Place where the Commons
ufually fit, and there choofo a fit Perfon to be
your Speaker; and having fo done, that vou
immediately prefent the Perfon, fo chofen, to
his Excellency for Ins Approbation.

Then his Excellency was pleafod to with,
draw into the Robing-Room ; and the Com-

mons went to their Houfe.

The Houfe was adfourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

And his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
returned to the Chair of State, and beine
feated, 5

The
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His Speech.

Speaker

approved of.

His Reply

to Lord

Lieutenant.

Lord

Lieutenant
giants

Retjiieit-

The Gcntlemán-Uíhcr of the Black-Rod

acquainted his Excellency, that the Com-

mons were at the Door, and being ordered to
call them in, they were conducted to the Bar
by the Gcntlcir.an-Ufhcr of the Black-Rod,

with the ufual Ceremonies, where the Right
Hon. Edmond Sexten Pay made a Speech, as
follows» vt'S,

»* May it pleafe your Excellency,

" THE Commons of Ireland in Parliament
" afiembled, having, in obedience to your
" Excellency's Commands and according to
" their ancient Right) proceeded to the Choice
" of a Speaker, do now attend to prefent me to
" your Excellency, as the Pcrfon they have
«' called to that important Service, to which it
" is my Duty, as well as Inclination, to fubmit,
" if their Choice fhall be confirmed by your
" Excellency's Approbation."

The Lord Chancellor, communing with

the Lord Lieutenant, faid :

Mr. Pay,

I AM commanded by his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant to fay, that knowing your Loyalty,
Ability, great Experience and integrity, he
eahnot but approve of the Choice which the
Commons have made of you for their Speaker,
and therefore molt cheerfully approves and
confirms thc fame.

Thcrt Mr. Speaker faid :

" YOUR Excellency, having been pica fed

" to confirm the Choice winch thc Commons
" bave made, I do, with all Thankfulnefs,
" acknowledge your Excellency's Grace and
" Favor, in confirming this Honor to me;
" and 1 beg Leave to affure your Excellency
" of mv belt Endeavors to difcharge trie Duties
" of this high Truft which the Commons
" Have committed to me : And that they may
" be the belter enabled to do their Duty to
•' his Majefty and their Country, i do, in their
" Name and in their Behalf, lay Claim to
" all their ancient Rights and Privileges,
" particularly, that their Perfons, Servants and

" their Ethites may be free from Arrefh and

u ail Mplcflation ; that they may enjoy Frcc-
" dorn of Speech in all their Debates ; that
" they may have Acccfs to your Excellency's
" Pretence whenever Oeeafion fhall require

'• it, and that all their Proceedings may receive
" from your Excellency thc moil favorable
" Conftruclion."

Then thc Lord Chancellor, by his Excel-
lency's further Command, faid:

Mr.  Speaker,

HIS Excellency1 the Lord Lieutenant com-
mands me to fay, that he molt readily ami
willingly gfantS what you have claimed in
Right ot the Commons, for whole Privileges
he will ever haVe a tender and jull Regard}
and you and thev may at all Tunes have
Acccfs to him as Öccalion may require; and
he will always put the moll favorable Con-
ftruclion upon all your Words and Aclions.

Then his Excellency was pleafed to make
a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, as
follows, vht.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

It is with more than brdihary Satisfaflion, jV^
that, in obedience to his Majefty's Command ,^^
I meet you in the full Pofleffion and Enjoym^
of thole cotiftitutional and commercial Advan-
tages, which have been fo firmly cftabli.hccl i
your lall Parliament: The facred Regard, on
the Part of Great Britain, to the Adjtiitmcnt:
made  with Ireland, at  that Period, has bed
abundantly teftified   by   the    moft   unequi-
vocal Proofs of Sincerity and good Faith.

It will ever be my Wiffi, as it is my Duty, to
promote the mutual Confidence of both KíOg"
doms, and the uniting them in Sentiments, a
they are in Interefls, fuch an Union mm
produce the moft folid Advantages to bot»»
and will add Vigor and Strength to the
Empire.

I fincercly Congratulate you on the happy
Completion of his Majefty's5 anxious Endeavor»
to reftore the Bleilings of Peace to his faith."1
People: The Eftablifhmcnt of thc FuW*
Tranquillity is peculiarly favorable at tWj
Period, and will naturally give Spirit an
Effeel to your Commercial Purfuits. Botn
Kingdoms are now enabled to deliberate, W'tl
undivided Attention, on the fureft Means OF
increaling their Profperity, and reaping tl;C
certain Fruits of reciprocal Affeclion.

I have the higheft Satisfaction in acquaint*
ing you of the Increafe of his Majcity s
Domefiic Happineß, by the Birth of another
Princcfs.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
I have ordered the proper OíHcetó to la/

the National Accounts before you ; from lhein
you will be enabled to judge of the Circun.ihm-
ces of the Kingdom ; and I rely upo:'.

Wifdom and Loyalty, to make fuch Pr^T1"0"
as ihall be fitting for the honorable SuPP°r'
of his Majefty's Government.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The Miferies  of an approaching  Fating

have been averted, by the Blefiing dtyVÎL
Providence, upon the Meafures which     .
Privy Council advifed ;   the  good F>neC;:
which  were  foon   vifible in "the  »mm«"1*

Reduction of  the Price  of Grain,  and  WJ
Influx of  a valuable  and neceffáry SupP'J
to the Market: Any temporary Infringe1'11.
of the Laws to effeel fuch falutary Ends W>".

doubt not, receive a Parliamentary Sana»00;

Among the many important Objecls whiC^
demand your Attention, I recommend to y
Confideration, Laws for regulating  the J11
catttre  of the  Court of  Admiralty, arid »

ing  a new  Eftablifhmcnt   of  the   *
Office.

The Linen  Manufacture,   being the StaR
of  your  Country,   it is   ncedlefs   for me
recommend Perfeverance in thc ImprovemC
of that moft important Article.

The
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1 •!

The Fithcry on your Coafts, will claim
your Attention, as a proniifint* Source of
Wealth to this Kingdom, and "the Encou-

ments granted to it will, no Doubt, be
ulated by you in the manner moft likely

to produce the beft Effect, and leaft fubject
to Fraud and Impofition.

The Prcteflant Charter-School-,-, an Inftitu-

tion founded in Wifdom and Humanity, are
alfo moft eminently intitlcd to your Care.

I recommend like wife to your Attention,
the Propofals adopted by Government for
providing an Afylum for the diftreffod Gene*

■ It well becomes thc Generality of the
**cOple of Ireland to extend their Protection to
ingenious and induftrious Men, who may prove
a valuable Acquifltion to this Country, which
they have preferred to their own. But in
f°rrr.ing this Ellablilhment, you will doubtlcfs
eoniider it as a Part of your Duty to avoid
önneceffary Expenfe, and ultimately to focure
the utmoft Advantages to your Country.

I anticipate the greatcft national Benefits
from the Wifdom and Temper of Parliament:
When I eoniider that the General Election
has afforded you an Opportunity of bbferving
the internal Circumftances of the Country,

and of fudging by what Regulations you
n>iy beft inercafo its Incluftry, encourage its
Manufacture! and extend its Commerce.

In the Furtherance of Objects fo very de-
finible to yourfolves, I affure you of every

good Difpofition on my Part; fonffole, that
m no Manner I can better fulfil the Wifhes
and Commands of Our gracious Sovereign,
than bv contributing to the Welfare and
"appiriefs Of his loyal Subjects; with an
honcft Ambition bf meriting your good Opi-
nion, and with the warmeft Hope of obtaining
'*! I have ventured upon my prefent arduous

Situation\ and with Sentiments, pure and
dilintercfted, towards you, I claim your Advice,

and firmly rely upon your Support.

So--,.
-,,-....--...-...-J

Then his Exccllencv the Lord Lieutenant
**" pleafod to withdraw, and was attended as
hc entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

,   The   Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
t0 unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

^'on    17 frtf-itr Pomeroy of Newbcry in the Co. Killarc
7v h be'n§ by Letters Patents, dated the  10th
«ay of Oaober, in the 2 f Year King of Geo. III.
(rc;tted Lord Baron Harberton of Carbcry in the
a'd County, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
Uced between Lord Ijongfordand Lord Gosford

í''ío hi their Robes; the Gentleman-Ufher of
^e Black-Rod and Ulfller King of Arms, in his

°at of Arms, carrying the laid Letters Patents
Ceding : His Lordlhip  prefented  thc fame
^ the Lord Chancellor, on his  knee, at the

°°l-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of
j^.e parliaments, which were read at the Table:

18 Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfliip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Francis   Mat hew   Efq;   being   by   Letters Baron
Patents, dated  the   I2,h  Day of Oflober, in Liadaff;
the 2 3l! Year of King George ill.  created Lord
Baron   Landaff of  Thomaflown in    thc    Co.
Ttpperary, was this Day, in his Robes, intro-
duced    between    Lord   Ijjngford   and    Lord
Gosford,   alii)  in   their  Robes;   the   Gentle-

nian-Ufher  of   the   Black-Rod    and    Ulf 1er      ancj

King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying
the laid Letters Patents, preceding: HisLordfhip
prefented the fame to the  Lord Chancellor,
on  his   knee,   at   the   Wool-fack,  who  gave
them to the Clerk  of the Parliaments, which
were read at the Table:  His Writ of Sum-
mons was alfo read.

Then his Lordlhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes; and was afterwards conducted to,
and took his Place on, thc Barons' Bench.

The Reverend John Law, Doctor of Divi- Biftoj. of
nity, being by Letters Patents, dated thec,on,trt
24th Day of Anguß, in the 22" Year of King 'mr°duc '
George III. created Lord Bifhop of the united
Bifoopncs of Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, was
this Day in his Robes introduced between the
Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Kildarc and

thc L1 Biihop ofOffbry, alfo in their Robes; the
Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulfter
King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying his
Lordfoip's Letters Patents preceding: His
Lordlhip prefented the fame to the Lord Chan-
cellor, on his knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave
them to thc Clerk of the Parliaments, which
were read at the Table: His Writ of Summons

llfrJ read.

Then his Lordlhip came to the Table, and

took thc Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes ; and was afterwards conducted to, and
took his Place on, the Bifhops' Bench.

The Lord. Chancellor reported his Excel-
lency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the

fame being afterwards read at the Table,

It is ordered, by thc Lords Spiritual and Speech to
Temporal in Parliament aifombled, that His 6o fJr,"tetJ-
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Speech,
delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfcs of Parliament, fhall be forthwith

printed and publifocd, and that the Clerk
of this Houfe do appoint the printing
thereof.

Refolvcd, that an humble Addrefs be pre-Reibiudon
fen ltd   to his   Majcfty,  to  return   our   moftfor Addre/i
humble Thanks  to his    Majcfty,  For  thofo10 theKins"

gracious Expreftions we have received  from

the  Throne,   of that   tender   Concern  and
paternal  Regard  for   the  Happinefs of this

Kingdom,  which  we  have  ever  fo happily
experienced.

5 C % That
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That imprefled at all Times with thc deepeft

Senfe of his Majefty's Goodnefs, we moft
thankfully acknowledge as a frcih Inftance of
it, the placing us under the Government of a
Noblemmi, whofe amiable Character, whofe
Integrity and Abilities afford every Profpecl of
national Profperity to the Country over which
he is to prefide.

That the unequivocal Proofs we have receiv-
ed from Great Britain, of her facred Regard for
the Adjuftment of our Conftitution and Com-
merce, made and cftabliihed in thc laft Parlia-
ment, not only afford us the fulleft Security for
ourConftitutionaland Commercial Rights, but
muft excite in us the warmeft Affeclion
towards our Sifter Country, and ftrengthen
that Union of Sentiment, as well as of Intercft,
between the two Kingdoms, upon which the
Power and Happinefs of both fo materially
depend.

To contribute to give Permanency to that
Union, we beg Leave humbly to affure his
Majcity, it will ever be the firft Wilh of our
Hearts, as it will be the firff Objecl of our
Endeavors.

Commerce,  an
and Imposions,

nfant  Under-

valuable a Branch   of our
belt   prevent thofe  Frauds
which  are fo fatal to every i
taking.

That we fhall likewife confider the Pro-
teßant Charter-Schools, from the Humain >
as well as Wifdom of thc Inftitution, hlfW
deferving of our Care.

That we conceive,  the liberal  Intentions
of Government to provide an Afylum ̂ o

demand
m eftwar

induflrious and diltreffed Genevans,
both    our Acknowledgments    and
Concurrence in every Meafure that may p
mote the Settlement in this Kingdom o
ufeful a Body of Men :  But whilft  "'e "Jj
endeavor to procure eVery Advantage to
Country from that Settlement, we arc llkc^
bound to prevent, as far as poffible, eVf^,çuX&
neceffary Expenfe  with which the Mea
might be attended.

'11That we truft the prefent Parliament w
be diftineuifhed in the Annals of their Coum/
for their  Wifdom, Temper and Moderate »
and  for the Efficacy of their Regdtat*??*^

To befeech his Majefty to accept our war-   increafe  the Induftry, encourage the Ma
meft Congratulations at the Succefs which
has attended his Majefty's anxious Exertions
to reftore the Bleifmgs of Peace to his faith-
ful People, which mtift naturally give Spirit
and Effeel to our commercial Purfuits. And
whilft it will enable both Kingdoms to deli-
berate on the fureft Means of increafing
our common Profperity, we fhall give every
Attention in our Power to promote fuch Mea-
furcs as fhall effectually fecure to us the folid
Benefits that rauft arife from reciprocal Af-
feclion.

That thc happy Increafe of his Majefty's
Royal Family by the Birth of a Princcß has
afforded us all that Heart-felt Satisfaction,
which we cart never fail to experience, upon
every Increafe of his Majefty's domeftic Hap-
pinefs.

That we are confeiotis of the Wifdom of
thofe MealUrcs advifed by the Privy Council,
which, through thc Mercy of Divin e Provi-
ded ce, ha vea verted from the People the Mife-
ries of impending Famine, we fhall gratefully
concur in a Parliamentary Sanction of the
Means purfued by Government to prevent fo
dreadful a Calamity.

That wc fhall alfo moft cheerfully concur
in regulating trie Judicature of the Court
ot Admiralty, as well as forming an Eftablifh-
mcnt for the Poft-Officc.

That thc Improvement of our Linen Manu-
facture, m uft ever be a principal Objecl of our
Regard.

That we are loo fully convinced of the
extreme Importance of the Filhery on our
Coaita both to our national Wealth and Induf-

try, not to bellow upon it every Attention
on our  Part  which may  beft   encourage fo

factures,  and extend  the Commerce
Kingdom.

. That whilft we fhall endeavor to Pr°^
fuch valuable and important Objecls to
felves, we fhall  moft cordially confider    •
Intercft of Great Britain, as immediately *
necled with our own ; and ever having exp  ^
enced the paternal  Beneficence of our
gracious Sovereign, wc befeech his Maje Y¿
accept the Tribute of Hearts deeply ¡nip1* JjJ
with Gratitude,   in   earncftly   imploring
Divine   Goodness   long   to   contim!e,npy

Majefty's aufpicious Reign over a loyal, *Wf
and united People.

Ordered, that his Grace the Duke of ̂ ,%rc
and all the Lords prefent fhall be an« ^
hereby appointed a Committee to PreP3oefo-
Addrcfs, purfuant to the foregoing ■e
lution, and all Lords who fhall pleafe toVoJüCS
to the faid Committee, arc to have
therein.

Their   Lordfhips, or any five of ^"J^,
meet To-morrow Morning, at  Ten  °c, Qç
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Hou
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report-

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be £T%ig*
fented to his Excellency Robert Earl of i      M«

ington, Lord Lieutenant of this King'
return him our Thanks   for his moft
lent  Speech   delivered    this   Day   from
Throne to both Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that  Lord Carysfort, and all
Lords prefent, fhall  be and arc here*>£ X
pointed a Committee to prepare  an An    ^
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; a« ^-j
Lords who  fhall pleafe  to come to tnc
Committee, are to have Voices therein-

The'1

dont, »i*
exce1'

the
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Their Lordfhips, or any five of them,  to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
m the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
eers, adjourn as they pleafo, and report.

10nrj e k°rd Chancellor prefented to the
t^oiife a Bill, intitled, An Act for allowing
further Time to Perfons in Offices or Employ-
ments to qualify themfelvcs, purfuant to an
■J&, intitled, An Ad to prevent the further
Growth of Popery.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Rcfolved,   that  the Thanks of this  Houfe

De given to the Volunteer Corps of this King-

í*m'-/or their Rcatiinefs to fupport the Civil
Mag.ftratcs in the Execution of the Laws,
and for their fpirited Exertions in the Defence
oí this Country.

Ordered, that the faid Refolution be font
by the Clerk of the Parliaments to the feveral
Sheriffs of the different Counties and Cities

of this Kingdom, to be by them communi-
cated to the feveral Volunteer Corps'in their
refpcctive Counties and Cities.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning  at
l'. leven o clock.

SSI

?*l¡

Die Mer cur ii,  15o Oclobris, 1783°-

D-ni"ni   tarn    SpPales    gttam    Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane1

Dux Lcinflcr

Co. GranarJ

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. A

¡> ran

i '.o. Coitrtown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Becfive

Co. Bcllamont

Co. faß
Co. Aldborough

V'c- yiountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vjc Ranclagh
Vic. Chctwynd

Vic Allen
^ JC Mountmorres

Vfc. Enmjitllen

\ !c- tfyart
^,lf- B'irnham

,\.lc- Carhampton
^lc-Clifdcn

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc. Waterford'' Sec.
D~us Epifc. O/foriens?
D"us Epifc. Clonfertea- he.

D"us Carysfort
Dfos Longford

D"us Annaly

D"us Welles

D~us Harbcrton

Prayers.

^:«i _    '     ' that the Judges be covered.

r in the L°rdS fo,Iowing delivered their Writs
Table   ac^.uftorned manner, and came to the
fohfcrib^H     t0°k íhe  0aths'  and  made and

Aibfrrik  .   lne declaration, and alfo took and
.   UIt-rihed   the r\„.u   _r   »    •       ....    _r

■^
'<<l¡.

»ÍJ

^hfcribad  ""'iycciaratlon> and all° tooK ana

to the S    the °ath °f ADJuration' pursuant

Lord Vifcount Allen
Lord Welles

T]
Chjcn fo'Sht   Hon'   ^<»™r  Paterfon,  Lord
ncliVcrJ"u'Ce of the Court of Common-Pleas,
artf      a his Writ in the accuftomed manner,
¡«Öd n, ,ïe to the Table, and took the Oaths,
alfo tn ,e and fubferibed the Declaration, and
f'on   « Jnó frWcrihed the Oath of Abjura-

' Purfuant to the Statutes.
he fr   r

\j-,      -J*  w**  adjourned during Pleafure.

Voi^ was refumed.
• V- 5 D

The Right Hon. Lord Baron Annaly, Lord Lord

Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court of King's- Anna'y

Bench, delivered his Writs in the accuftomed

manner, and came to the Table, and took the Wri£Vc. "

Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of

Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifoop of Dromore

fhall be, and is hereby, defired to preach before pretT W
this Houfe at Chrifl-Church, on the 23d Inft.

being an anniverfary Thankfgiving for the
Deliverance of the Protefiants of this King-

dom from the Popifh Maffacre in 1641.

Ordered, that thc Lord Bifhop of Clogher
fhall be, and is hereby, deiired to preach before
this Houfe at Chrifl-Church, on the 5* of No-

vember next, being appointed a Day of Thankf-
giving for the happy Deliverance of King
James I. and the three Eftates of England from

the intended Maffacre by Gunpowder, and alfo

for
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Committee*
for

Religion,

Coll, I :   Of

Jultice;

Trade;

and for
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for ine happy Arrival of his late Majefty King
William III. of Glorious Memory, on that Day,

for the Deliverance of our Church and Nation.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and arc hereby, appointed a Committee for
Religion; and that all the Lords of this Houfe,
who arc not named of this Committee and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein; and
have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and
Records, in order to their proceeding on any
Affair that fhall come before them.

Their Lord/hips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Monday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and arc hereby, appointed a Committee to

rider of the Cultoms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament; and

that all the Lords of thi.3 Houle, who arc not

of this Committee and fhall come, arc to have
Voices therein ; and they have Power to fend
for Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to
their proceeding on any Affair that fhall come
before them.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuejday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and to fend for the

Judges to their Aftiftance, if they think fit;
and fo on every Tuefday weekly, and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Courts of Juftice; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who arc not of this Committee,
and fhall come, are to have Voices therein ;
and have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceeding on
any Affair that fhall come before them ; and
to fend for the Judges to their Affiftancc, if
they fhall think fit.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, On Wednejday next, at Four
o'clock in thc Afternoon; and fo on every

Wednejday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Trade; and that all the Lords of this Houfe,
who arc not of this Committee and fhall come,
are to hive Voices therein] and they have
Power to find for Perfons, Paper:; and Records,
in order to their proceeding on any Affair that
fhall come before them; and to fend for the
Judges to tiieir Atliltance if they fhall think fit.

Their Lordfliips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers,  on   Thiirfday next, at   Four

lock in the Afternoon; and fo on every
Thurjday, weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appoint-
ed Lords Sub-Committees to confider of the
Orders and Cuftoms, ;md to perulh and perfect
the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordfhips,  or any two of them, »
meet when, where and as often as they plea  «

Thc Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfa
that  he  had   received   a    Letter  fronL¡f¿g
Rodney, in Anfwer to thc Refolutionof 1 n
of this Hoùfe of the 29th Dav of May, « 7   '
which was by Order read at the Table, an
as follows, viz.

41 London, Feb. 20* i?8r

My Lord,

I \j¡&d '      ''

x H A D the Honor to receive your J^gg*
ihip's  Letter of the  29* May by™    thcv¿p
Jamaica Packet, which conveyed to vx
Refolution of thc Lords Spiritual anci
poral of Ireland. Nothing but a very
Fit of Sicknefs could have PrcVC.nt^(hip,

immediately expreifing to vour.. apcrn]i
1 my fincere Thanks for the very p^olite t ^

in which you are pleafed to tran j0„
' honorable a Tcftimony of trie Appr0: l^

ofthat auguft Affembly, which W»
1 fill my Mind with the higheft Se°
; Gratitude.

u Unable to exprefs my real FeeI,ngav<j
; this flattering Occafion, I muft heg {0
■ to rely on your Lordíhip's <^¿o0W-
:  prefent  my fincere and heart-re» „
1 ledgments for the high Honor conterreo
' me by their Lordfhips. ^en

" The Condud of the Officers and *
1 under my Command on the I2' ' ca'1
' deferves every Praife their Conn ^
' bellow: Nothing could exceed their £ ft
« tion to their Duty; and it is with the 5. •
' Satisfaction that I obey their l-o ^

' Commands, in conveying to „i&ícd
* Refolutiona which your Lordih.p w»sf
'' to inclofe to me.

" / have the Honor to he,.

" with the greatcß R'W"

" My Lord,

« Tour Lord0s

« Moft obedient ä»d

« Moß humbU * _(

»   [Acdnrf

Ordered, that  no Chairs   do ñ*?Ól  .m-
Lobby or Avenues leading to this     j"   t&efi tf<
that any Perfon  ofiending therein. l> q( t\¡cw
into Cuftody of the  Gentleman-Cil^
Black-Rod. (1

His Grace thc   Duke of Uinß" £¡¡¿  to
>m   tho   Lords   Committees,    app°   .,fuaOtfro

P
to

uis uiatL    iiiu    uum:    u»   *— --J        inte"

rom the Lords Committees, "PP^.rfu^
repare an Addrefs to his Majefty. ̂ t\exà»1i

to the Refolution of this Houfe of J. 3CCOrd-
Hiat they had prepared an Addreis jic(
ingly; which he read in his Place,
delivered in at the Table, where V ^fa
was again read, and agreed to by t
as follows,  viz. fê
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To the KING'/ meß Excellent Majefty,

The humble Addrcfs of the Lords Spiritual
and  Temporal in Parliament alfemblcd.

Mofll gracious Sovereign,

ftt'0 <y^Ey°ur Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
S' Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

* arliament allembled, beg Leave to return our

ni°ft humble Thanks to your Majefty, for
tuofe gracious Expreflions we have received

from the Throne of that tender Concern and
paternal Regard for the Happinefs of this
Kingdom, which we have ever fo happily
experienced.

hnpreifed at all Times with the deepeft
Senfe of your Majefty's Goodnefs, we moft
thankfully acknowledge, as a frefh fnftance of

fo the placing us under the Government of a
Nobleman, whole amiable Character, whofe
Integrity and Abilities, afford every Profpcct of
national Profperity to the Country over which
he is to prciide.

The unequivocal Proofs we have received
from Great Britain of her facrcd Regard for
the Adjuftmcnt of our ConftitutiOQ and Com-
merce, made and eftabliihed in the laft Parlia-
ment, not only afford us the fullcft Security
for our Conftitutional and Commercial Rights,
but muft excite in us the warmeft Affection
towards our Sifter Country, and ftrerigthen
that Union of Sentiment, as well as of Intereft,
between the two Kingdoms, upon which the
Power and Happinefs of both fo materially
depend.

To contribute to give Permanency to that
Union, we beg Leave humbly to affure your
Majefty, it will ever be the firft With of our
Hearts, as it will be the firft Object of our
Endeavors.

We befeech your Majefty to accept our
^■•irmeft Congratulations, at the Succefs
^"hich has attended your Majefty's anxious
Exertions to reftore the Bleftings of Peace to
your faithful People, which muft naturally
S've Spirit and Effect to our commercial Pur-
fnits: And whilft it will enable both King-
doms to deliberate on the foreft Means of
uicreafing our common Profperity, we foall
give every Attention in our Power to pro»

11]ote foch Meafores as fhall effectually fecure
to us the lblid Benefits that muft arifo from
rcc'proeal Affection.

The happy Increafe of \ our Majefty's Royal
*aniily, by the Birth of a Princefs, has afforded
Us all that heart-felt Satisfaction, which we
can never fail to experience upon every In-

creafe to your Majefty's domeftic Happinef,
Confoious of the Wifdom of thofe Mea-

sures advifed by the Privy-Council, which,
through the Mercy of Divine ProVIDRnc*.

[lavea\erted from the People the Miferies cf
''upending Famine, we fhall gratefully con-

cur in a Parliamentary Sanction of the Means

Purfoed by Government to prevent fo dreadful
a Calamity.

We fhall alfo moft cheerfully concur in
regulating the Judicature of the Court of Ad-
miralty', as well .as forming an Eftablilhmcnt
for the PolUOiiice.

The Improvement of our Linen Manufac-
ture muft ever be a principal Object of our
Regard.

ire too fully convinced of the extreme
Importance of the Fiihcry on our Coafts,
both to our national Wealth and Induftry,

not to heftow upon it every Attention on our
Part, which may left encourage fo valuable
a Branch of our Commerce, and beft prevent
thofe Frauds and Impofitions, which are fo
fatal to every infant Undertaking.

Wc fhall likewife confider the Prateflant
Charter-Schools, from the Humanity, as "well

as Wifdom, of the Iiiftitution, highly defcrv-
ing of our Care.

We conceive the liberal Intentions of Go-
vernment, to provide an Afylum to the iti-
duftriousand diífreífod Genevans, demand both
our AcknoWknk'tiKnts and warmeit Concur-

rence, in every Meafore that may promote the
Settlement in this Kingdom of fo ufeful a
Body of Men. But whilft we fhall endeavor
to procure every Advantage to our Country

from that Settlement, we arc likewife bound
to prevent, as far as polfible, even- nnneceA

fary Expenfe with which the Meafore might
be attended.

Wc truft, that the preient Parliament will
bediftinguilhed in the Annals of their Country,

for their Wifdom, Temper and Moderation,
and for the Eliicacy of their Regulations to
increafe the Induilry, encourage the Manu-

factures, and extend the Commerce of this
Kingdom*

Whilft wc foall endeavor to promote foch

valuable and important OhjcCls to ourfclvcSj

we (hall moft cordially confider the Intereft of
Great Britain, as immediately Connected with

our own : And ever having experienced the

paternal Beneficence of our moft gracious

Sovereign, We befeech your Majefty to ac-

cent the Tribute of Hearts, deeply imprcli'ed
With Gratitude, in earueftly imploring the

Divine Goodnkss, long to continue your
•y's aufpicious Reign, over a loyal,

happy and united People.

Rcfolvcd, that the (aid Addrcfs be prefented
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by the:
whole Houfe, m order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

Lord Carysfort reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, pur-
fuant to the Refolution of this Houfo of
Yeflcrday ; that they had pn pared an Addrcfs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the

fnne was aaain read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, w*.

5 D 2 To
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To his Excellency

Robert Earl of Nor thin g tön,

Lord    Lieutenant   General   and  General

Governor of Ireland-,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal  in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

Addrefs       W E thc Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
to Lord       Parliament affembled, prefent to your Excel-

lency our warmeft Thanks, for your moft excel-
lent Speech from  the Throne.

We beg Leave to congratulate your Excel-
lency and ourfelves, upon your Appointment
to the Government of this Kingdom, at a
Period peculiarly aufpicious to Ireland.

In the fulleft Reliance upon your Excel-

lency's Wifdom, Juftice and Integrity, we
anticipate the Advantages this Kingdom
muft derive from your Excellency's Admini-
ftratión, and confider your Excellency's Ap-
pointment to prefide in it, as à freíh Inftance
of his Majefty's paternal Regard for the Hap-
pinefs of his  faithful  People.

We are highly grateful for the Warmth with
which your Excellency lignifies your Satif-
fadion, at meeting us in the full Poffeffion
and Enjoyment of thofe Conftitutional and
Commercial Rights, which were fo firmly efta-
bliihcd in the laft Parliament.

We truft that the unequivocal Proofs given
by Great Britain of her facred Regard to the
Adjuftment then made with Ireland, cannot
fail to cement the Union and ftrengthen the
mutual. Confidence between two Kingdoms,
the true Interefts of which are and mult ever
be infcparable.

We beg Leave to ihare with your Excel-
lency in the Satisfadion you exprefs at the
Succefs of his Majefty's Endeavors to reflore
the Blclfings of Peace to his faithful People.

We fhall, in purfuance of your Excellency's
wife and feafonable Advice, fliew our Readj-
nefs, to deliberate upon thc Meafures pointed

out by your Excellency, as well  for regulat-
ing the Judicature of thc Court of Admiralty,
and the new Eftablifhment of the Poft-Oifice,
as   for  promoting  our   Commercial   Purfuits,
and  reaping   the   Advantages   to be   derived
from thc Rcftoration of public Tranquillity.
Permit us to  add, that the Recommendation

of thofe Meafurcs by your Excellency, affords
thc moft convincing Evidence of your Refped
for  the Rights, and your Capacity to difcern,
and» Defire to promote, the Interefts of Ireland.

The   Meafures   purfued   by  Government,
in the Advice of the Privy-Council, to avert
the   sMiferies   of an    impending  Famine,   if
not ftridiy conformable to Law, will appear,
we  doubt not, to have been  urged by Neccf-
fity, and  fo effential to the Public Good, as
to merit Parliamentary  Indemnification.

We enjoy the higheft Pleafure, in every
Addition to the domeftic Happinefs of our gra-
cious Sovereign, and participate in your Excel-

lency's Satisfadion at thc Birth of another
Princefs.

We truft our well-known and moft fincere
Loyalty    to  his   Majefty,  our Confidence in
the Sincerity  and  good Faith  of our Sifter-
Country, and the ample Means we have late!)
acquired  of becoming   a great and commer-
cial People,  will difpofe us to carry on oui
Confutations  for  his  Majefty's   Honor ana
the Good  of our Country,   with that Duty.
Temper   and   Unanimity   which   can   alone
render  them fuccefsful,   and perpetuate tn
Harmony  between the two  Kingdoms ;  an
with the firmelt Reliance on your ExceJlei
pure and difintcrefted Intentions   towards  i'S,
we fhall, to the utmoft of our Power, fupP°r.
the Honor of his Majefty's Government, an
the Eafe of your Excellency's Administration-

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs beprefen^
to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant v)
the  whole   Houfe.

Ordered, that the U Chancellor do wait upon
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humo»?
to know when he will pleafe to be -atten»£
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to Ins Ma~
jefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houft
his  Excellency.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be p*-g¡
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ,
to defire that he will be pleafed to give DfJ" *¿¿.
tions that a Copy of the Proclamation of tn
Lord Lieutenant and Council of this Kingd°n
of the   13d» of November,   17S2; and alio*
Copy of thc Ad of Council or Entry m tn
Council-Books of the 9* of June 1783, f°J,?*¡
couraging and obtaining an importation of"^°r
■and Grain into this Kingdom ;   with  a C°P<

or Copies of fuch Orders or Diredions as *°\
given to  the Commilfioners of the ReVenU.

thisin Confequence  thereof,   be laid before
Houfe. I

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do *J
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant xVltl

wait-

on ins excellency
the faid   Refolution

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and tem-
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine d>p'<ir'
ente, that the Thanks of this Houfe be g'vc''J-
to George Earl Temple, late Lord Lieutenant 0^
this Kingdom, for the eminent Integrity -ll1

Wifdom of his Adminirtration, and for 1,|S
confiant and affiduous Attention to the ^'
mercial and conftitutional Rights and Intérêt«
of Ireland.

nf-Ordered, that thc Lord Chancellor do trans-
mit to George Earl Temple   the faid Rcfol"t'°n-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven  o'clock.

at
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* GEo. m.i HOUSE    OF    LORDS,

y Morning*at

»S

Die  Jovis,   16°   Oclobris,   ijSy-

b"m"ni   tarn    Spi'ales    tjuatñ    Tempfes   prafentes  fucrunt. I
Djis Archiepifc. y-//v

l^us Archiepifc. Dublin'

D   US LpÜt.  £/y>/„/.>

D~U8 Kpifc. Waterfcrd
ffois Kpifc. Corcagcns*' &c.
Dfos Kpifc. 0/f3ricns>
Dtls tpifc. Clonfrtcn- fcci

£ifcöünt

-S»

iff*
1,J^*c.

JtiN

Vic. Lj¿W, Canc:
Dux Leinßer

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mimingtoñ
Co. Mc/'/v»

Co. ^r/¿7«

Co. Courtowrt       ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Zfa-7/Vi;

Co.  //6Tx7/j

Co. Bellamont

Co. Ay,

Co. Atdborbugb

Vic. Mount gar reit

Vic Ranelagb

Vic. Cbeiwynd

Vic. Pcwerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Farubam

Vic. Carhamptort

PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Vifo. Powerfcourt delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed mannet, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Francis Fefcy, Efq- one of the Mailers in'
Chancery, delivered his Writ in the accuftomed
fanner, and came to the Table, and took the

Vaths, and made and fubferibed the Deélâra-
t'on, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath
of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

tV. ? k°fci Chancellor acquainted theHoufe,
that in obedience to their Lordihips' Order,
tie had waited upon his Excellency the Lord
lieutenant, humbly to know when be would
5.2 V° bc tended by this Houfo with their
ladréis to his Majefty, and alfo the Addrefs
or this Houfo to his Excellency; and his Ex-
cellency was pleafod to appoint this Day, at
tnrec o'clock, at the Caflle.

The Houß was adjourned till Four o'clock.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Reiolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
ented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

Io. rcqucft that he will be pica fed to give
Uireâions to the proper Officers to lay before
«»s Houfo the Public Accounts of the Nation.
553    the   fevcral    Eftablifhments Civil  and

Military.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Excellehcy the Lord Lieutenant with
the foid Refolution.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfc had attended his Excellency the Lord

VOL. V. 5 E

Ifois Carysfort

PJus Lcngf.rd
Dfoi Annaly

I) ii   Gosforâ
D\ís Teihpieti/èoÀ
lVm i;

pTjft Harbetm
''   ' : Leitrim
'•> us LanJaff

%

W
P.

Lieutenant with their humble AddVe/s to té
prefentcd to his Majefty; and his Excellency
was pleafod to give this Anfwer, via.

" I will  take the rarlieft Opportunity of ton)
' tranfmitting this dutiful and ioval Addrefs u™'™™'*

M to be laid before his Majefty."     * Anfwcrs'

The Cord Chancellor alfo reported, that the
Houfo did at the fame timèprefent their Lord-
ihips' Addrefs to his Excellency- to which He
was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

"¡return your Lordihrps my fthcerc
thanks for this very honorable Teftinionv

J4 of your good Opinion, which it fhall be my
1 confiant Endeavor to improve. Be affored

" that my Inclinations, as well as my Duty
" will ever intereft me deeply in the Pro-
" fperity and Happlrtefs of Ireland."

Ordered, that the Addrefs  of this  Houfo Ada

prefentcd this Day to his Excellency the Lord An,Vver'<>be
Lieutenant,   and    his   Excellency's   Anfwetprinfcd"

thereunto,   fhall    be   forthwith   printed  and

publiihed,   and  that the Clerk of this  Ho Ufe

do appoint the printing of the faid Addrefs
and Anfwer.

The Lord Biihop of Cork delivered his Writ UUUP of
In  the accuftomed manner, and came to the c&*

Table    and  took the   Oaths, and  made ind fcSS-*
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Robert   Clements,    Efq;    being by  Letters U,i
Patents, dated the ri* Day oí Oflober, in the Lci,rim
23J  Year of  King George III. created Lord inia
Baron   Leitrim,   of   Manor-Hamilton   in  the

Co.  Leitrim,   was  this   Day,  in  his RQb( ,
introduced between  Lord Longford and Lord

Gosford, alfo in their Robes ; the Gcntleman-

Vlhct

>
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Üíher of the Black-Rod, and Ulßer King öf
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid

Letters Patents preceding: His "Lordfhip
prefented the fame to the Lord Chancellor,
on his knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave them

to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Officers of       The   feveral   Officers  following  took the

îheOathî,6  0aths' and made and fubferibed the Declara-
te. tion, and alfo took  and fubferibed the Oath

of Abjuration,  purfuant  to the Statutes, viz.
Sir Willoughby Ajton, Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod, Sir William Hawkins, Ulfter King
of Arms,  and Forlefcue Gorman, Efq ; Clerk-
Afliftant.

Concerning      Ordered, that  it be an Inftrudion to   the
Altérations, Committee appointed to confider of the Cuf-
Sundfriff     toms and Orders of this Houfe,  that they do
Orders.'      confider how far  the Standing Orders,  now

fubfifting, are defedive ; which of them are
fit  to be refcinded, and which may require
Alteration or Improvement, and what Ad ■-

tions  may be neceffary  with refped to t
Jurifdidion and Judicature of this Houfe, '
Cafes  of Writs of Error  and Appeals ; an
that the faid Committee be at Liberty to me^
upon  this great and neceffary Bufinefs, n*
withftanding any Adjournment of the f10^^
and particularly that they do   meet txi<:XLi
on Tuefday next, at Twelve o'clock, and ^-

journ as they fhall fee neceffary, and rep
thereon.

Ordered,  that   this  Houfe fhall be e*U
over on the 31» Inft. and that all the Lora ^
the Kingdom   be   fummoned  to atteii
Service of this Houfe upon that Day.

Sir William Hawkins, Ulfter King *ß*j°t
delivered in at the Bar, The Proceedings     -

the Office of Arms; alfo, a corred Lift 0^ {
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and PetrW
Ireland.

Adjourned till Tuefday the 28* ̂  °
Eleven o'clock in the Morning-

del"*

Die Mariis, 28o  OBobris, 1783a

D"m~ni   tarn   SpFales    quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s  fuer tint.

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Cajfelcn?

D"us Epifc. Darens ?
D"us Epifc. Dromorcns?

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrten? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Roden

Co. Alla mont

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lords following delivered their Writs

deliver their in the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes :

Earl of Reden

Earl of Alt amant

Iaord Bilhop of Dromore

D~us Kihgfali

ft*
,0

Writs, &c.

Ordered, that the Thanks of this ^ra Scl
fhall be, and are hereby, given to the ^

Bifhop of Dromore, for his excellent Ser ^
preached by Defire of this Houfe oll-0\s

23d Inft. at Chrift-Church, and his Lording
hereby defired to print and publifh the l*>
and that no Perfon do prefume to prl° ,^ail
faid Sermon but fuch as his Lordftnp
appoint.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

tie*t>

D"
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Die  Jovis,  2>°°   Oclobris,   1783o-

D~inni   tarn   Spi"ales   quant   Temp" les   prafentes  fuer uni.

D~us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen'1'
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuamcris*

D\is Epifc. Darcns?
D"us Epifc. Ebbini
ITvls Epifc. WaicrforcB &C.
D"us Epifc. Corcagcns* &c.
D"us Epifc. Dromorens?
D~us Epifc. Chnferten) 4m»

£$ of

g¡5

Vic. Liford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Morningtort

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Roden

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwyrtd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Z?ç/2rr/
Vic. .£>//£

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carbamptori

Vic. C/#/«i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Rev. Father in God, 7^'/>//-
&£#, Lord Biihop of Leighlin and Fern), being
by Letters Patents, d rj the 8th Day of Augujt,
in the 22d Year of King •'^/ge III. tranflated
to the Archbifhopric of 7//íj a, was this Day,
m his Robes, introduced bei cen his Grace
the Lord Archbifhop of Armagh and his Grace
tiie Lord Archbifhop of C3//W, alfo in their
Robes- the Gentlernan-Uiber of the Black-

Rod and Ulfler King of Arms, in his Coat of
Arms, carrying his Grace's Letters Pate its
preceding : His Grace prefented the fame to
the Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of

)f}c Parliaments, which were read at the
■fable .- His Writ of Summons was alfo readi

Then his Grace came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
^declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conducted to, and took
]11S Place on, the Archbifhops' Bench.

Lord Vifc. Erne delivered his Writ in the
accuftomed manner, and came to the Table,
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
he Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
lle Oath of  Abjuration,   purfuant to   the

Statutes.

D~us Kingfalc
D'us An nal y
D\is /•

Refolved, that this Houfo will difpenfe with
tie daily Attendance of all   the Judges,  and
t|at two only be required to attend the Service

ot this Houfo till further Order of this Houfo.

Henry Upton, Eiq> Deputy Clerk of the
~°uncij, delivered in at the Bar, an attefted
Y ?Py of the Proclamation iffucd by the Lord
f^leutcnant and Privy Council on the 13*
Ui)' of November, 1782 i alfo an attefted Copy

it   Q{

of the Refolution of the Privy Council of
the 9* Day offline, 1783; which were ordered
to lie upon the Table.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-Thanks of
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffen- ¡J°^voted
tiente, that   the Thanks of  this Houfo  bea ElHottj
given to the Right Hon. Sir George-Auguftus
Elliott, Governor of Gibraltar, for the Services
he has done his King and Country in the
gallant Defence of Gibraltar.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do tranf-
mit the laid Refolution to the Right Hon.
Sir George-Auguftus Elliott.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-Same f0
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diff¿n- Lord Howe 1
tiente, that the Thanks of this Houfo be given
to Richard Lord Vifc. Howe, Admiral of the
Blue, for his able and gallant Conduct, in
relieving Gibraltar by the Elect under his
Command.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do trans-
mit the faid Refolution to Richard Lord Vifc.
Howe.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-Samf n
poral in Parliament affembled,  nemine diffen- Ocn. Bo/J>
tiente, that the Thanks of this Houfo be given
to Lieutenant General Biryd,  for the Services
he has done to his King and  Country in the
Defence of Gibraltar.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do tranf-
mit the faid Refolution to Lieutenant General
Bryd.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- San,ctos;t
poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffen- É. Coote.
tiente, that the Thanks of this Houfo be given
to 'Sit Efre Coote, for his great and eminent
Services to his Kihg and Country in the Eaft-
Indies.

5 E 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do tranf-

mit the faid Refolution to Sir Eyre Coote.

Tinnks of Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-

poral ,n Parliament affembled, nemine diffen-
ttente that the Thanks of this Houfe be given
to Sir Edward Hughes, Knight of the Bath,
for his great and eminent Services rendered
to his King and Country in the Eaß-lndies.

Houfe voted

to Sir Edw.

Hughes.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do tranf-
mit the faid Refolution to Sir Edward
Hughes.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris, 31o   O&obris,  1783a

D"m"ni   tam    SpPales

D"\is Archiepifc. Ármacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~ us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Darens ?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &C.
D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? ¿Sec.
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D^us Epifc. Oßoricns?
D~us Epifc. Dromorens''

V>"us Epifc. Clonferten? &e.

Lords

deliver thei
Writs, &c.

Mailers in

Chancery

»alte the

Oaths, &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinfier

Co. Meat h

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Howth

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Carlo-w

Vic. Défait

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C///.7V«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,
r , The Lords following delivered their Writs

in the accuftomed manner, and came to the

Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubfenbed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes:

Lord Vifcount Strangford
Lord Vifcount Carlow

Lord Bifhop of Down

Charles Walker, Efi¿ öne 0f the Mafters in
Chancery, dehvered his Writ in the accuftomed
manner, and came to the Table, and took the
Oaths, and made and fubferibed the Declara-
tion, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had
received his Majefty's molt gracious Anfwer
to the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 15* Inft.
which his Excellency direded him to lay
before their Lordihips, which he read, and
the fame was afterwards read by the Clerk
at the Table, as follows, viz.

quant    Temp"les   prccjentes   fuerunt.

D~us Kingfale

D~us Carysfort

J)~us Longjord

JXus Anna/y

D~us Welles

D~us Landajf

H
« George &. I_

»     Anlw'c'

IS Majefty returns his  Thanks \° ¡T ^
jfe of Lords,   for their  loval  h^Tr-l

Ki< 1*
/5K

Houfe of Lords, for their loyal **■*—. r t

The Duty and Attachment they expreß
his Perfon, and their affedionate Congr*1 '
lations on the Increafé of his Royal Fan»1) »
as well as on the Reftoration of the &lefllD|t
of Peace, give his Majefty the grcat
Satisfadion.

" His Majefty obferves with Pleafure, j *
juft Senfe    which  they entertain of      1
unequivocal Proofs which they have reed
from Great Britain  of her  facred Rc£  ¿
for the Adjuftment of the Conftitution a»
Commerce of Ireland, eftablifhed in the
Parliament,    as   well  as their dcterrm^

Refolution to contribute, as far as n>r*V^
upon them,   to give Permanency to     -
Union of Sentiment, as well as of Int. ¡ch 1
between  the  two Kingdoms, upon *r
the Power and Happinefs of both fo &*
rially depend.

. « G. R-

Ordern
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fi"«!? ,i,0rdeïed' that *e Addrefs of lliis Houfe of
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the i5th jnft, t0 the King's moil excellent
Majefty, and his Majefty's moil gracious
Anfwer thereunto, fliall be forthwith printed
jnd publifhcd, and that the Clerk of this

Houfe do appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe fhall be returned to his Majefty, for

"'s Majefty's moil gracious Anfwer to this
Houfe of the 15'Mnft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
h's Excellency the Lord Lieutenant ¡with the
raid Refolution, and defire his Excellency will
Pícale to lay the fame before his Majefty.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that he had received a Letter from Earl Temple,
]n Anfwer to the Refolution of Thanks of
this Houfe to his Lordfhip of the 15^ Inft.
>vll¡ch was by Order read at the Table, and
Js as folLws, viz.

" Stowe, Oclober 24th 178^.
" My Lord,

£¡*Nt'i     '   I O U R Lordihip's Letter has juft reached
"tr'       " me, inclofing  the  unanimous Refolution of

" the Houfe of Lords on the 15th Inft.

" I will trouble you to return to their Lord-
fhips my beft Thanks, in  whatever Terms

" may appear   the   moil  refpedful   and   the
'• moil exprefliveof the high Senfe I entertain
l( of their Goodnefs tome.    In thisTeftimony
" of Approbation of my Condud, every Prin-

ciple of  Gratitude, Duty  and Inclination
binds me to the Interefts of I eland; and
with   thefe Feelings,   it   will ever  be my
earneft Prayer, that the Wifdom an .1 Autho-
rity of their Lordfhips' Counfels may fécond
his Majefty's anxious  Wifhes for the Pro-
fperity of that Kingdom.

" I ought not to omit my particular Thanks

to your Lordfhip, for the nattering Manner
m which you have conveyed to me the Senfe

' of that illuftrious Aifembly.
" / have the Honor to be,

" with great ReJ'pecT and Regard,

" My Lord,

" Tour Lordflnp's

" F cry obedient humble Servant,

"   Jstyent SbmfUe»
"Right Hon.   The

lord Chancellor,
®c. &c. &c.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, 1^^^

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfe be adjourned till Friday next.

Lord Carysfort prefented to the Houfe, a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for indemnifying fuch
Perfons as have aded for the Service of the
Public, in advifing or carrying into Execution
a Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant and
Council of this Kingdom, bearing Date the
13* Day of November, 1782; and alfo an Ad
of Council or Entry in the Council-Books,
bearing Date the 9th Day of June, 1783;
which was received, and ordered to be read.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Indcmnifi-
Ad for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have catkm m
aded for the Service of the Public, in advifing
or carrying into Execution a Proclamation of
the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this King-
dom, bearing Date the 1 3* Day of November,
1782; and alfo an Ad of Council or Entry

in the Council-Books, bearing Date the g«1»
Day of June, 1783.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next.

Lord Vifc.   Mountmorres prefented   to the gju for
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the frequent frein.«..
affembling and holding of Parliaments in this Parliii,nen,,>

Kingdom ; which was  received, and ordered
to be read.

Hodie prima vice let!a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the frequent affembling and holding of
Parliaments in this Kingdom.

The Noble Lord who introduced the faid
Bill, having defired Leave to withdraw the

fame, Leave is given accordingly, and the faid
Bill is withdrawn.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned   till Monday   Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.
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Die Luna, 30 Novembris,  1783a

Z)V,
m m   tam   Spinales   quam   Temp" le s   prœfenîes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caféier?

D vus Epîfc. Darens ?
Dfos Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? &c.
D~us Epifc. Waterford!' &c*
D"us Epifc. Corcagcns? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? ko

V i ("count
Glcrawl)'

«tel¡vers hi

Writ, &c.

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Cour town

Co. Charle mont

Co. Bellamont

Co. /?(,<&«

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mcuntmorrei

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Car low

Vic. Dç/2/rf

Vic. £rw

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/y/i/c'»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Dromore
have the Leave of this Houfo to be abfent
for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

The Lord Vifc Glerawly delivered his Writ
in the accuftomed manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

D"us King fale

Dfos Carysfort

D~us Longford

D~us Annaly

D^us Wellet

Refolved, that it  is the Opinion of $*£
nní>    tV.af  ;„    *i._ ^ „.r      .   _   „f thlS„ W8'Houfo, that in the prefont Situation of }**t*g

Country, it will promote the general Utility <f
and National Welfare, and contribute to*«
amend, ftrengthen and preforve the Laws, and
to give ample and fpeedy Juftice to the Sub-
jects of this Realm in his Majefty's High Court
of Parliament, that a Seflion of Parliament
fhould be held every Year in this Kingdom-

Adjourned till Wednefday Hfortifâ
next, at Eleven  o'clock.

Die M er curii, 50 Novembris,  1783e

D"m"ni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

tam   Spi'ales    quam   Temp"Us   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan)

D~us Epifc. Dienen? &c.

Dfos Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~U3 Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

iJnCnn í!lCÍr J-ordnÍCs (¡n order to proceed
to Chnfl-Church to folemnize this Day, being

a Day appointed by Act of Parliament for art
. n. werfary Thankfgiving for foe happy De-

Ht      f r   ?mg   >WT L  and   the  three
dilates of £^/W from the intended Maffacre

by Gunpowder, and alfo for the happy Arr¡va{.
of   his    late    M*„>n„   v:__   «W.-/JEÍ TIL  ot
«y gunpowder, and âlfo for the happy Af»v"
of his late Majefty Kin? William M £
Glorious Memory, on that Day, for tbC

deliverance of our Church and Nation)

Adjourned till Friday Morning
at Eleven d clock.

next*
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D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en?
I)"us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Epifc. Darens?
D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? he.
D~us Epifc. Waterfordx he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clot fer ten? he.

!h

•ad

^8

D"m

V¡c ¿fl^r^ Cane?
■Dux Leinßer

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Momingtoñ

Co. vírra«

Co. Courtvxn

Co. Charlemont

Co. ifeîf/A

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mount gar rctt
v|c. Valcntia

vie. Strangford

Vic. Ratielagh
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Ptnvetfeoitrt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. ZJf/ar/

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/j/tfe»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

in Tí6 EarlA°f HMß°r«1g* delivered his Writ
the accuftomed manner, and came to the

fubr\a?dut00k the °aths' :ind  made  and

fubfíT? íe Declarati°n» and alfo took and
l° thTstatJte' °f AbjUraÜon' Purfuant

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

thi?uered'  that the  °rder for call¡ng over
»Houfe be adjourned till Friday next.

in ¿l?""* burroughs, Efq; one of the Mailers
totned nCery' delivered his Wr»t in the accuf-
took thm^nner' and came t0 the Table' and
Öeclar ?• hs» and madeand fubferibed the
Oath of !??•' and alfo took and fubferibed the

abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

at th¿ TCT'fíth EC* Reading Clerk>this Da7

fubp.,able» took the Oaths, and made and

fubfcr-K.il the Declaration, and alfo took and
to tK ' c    the 0ath of Abjuration, purfuant

uc statutes.

that h L<ilrd Cnancc,Ior acquainted the Houfe,
Lord   T • waited  on  his  Excellency the
Thar», rUtenant with the Refolution of
drefs f °.r. his Majefty's Anfwer to the Ad-
Waj n, Jh,s Houfe ; and that his Excellency
famP f,      to fay  Hc Would  tranfmit  the

"c to   ha» l„:, 1 L„r_u:_   »*   •   a»

Die Vene ris, y° Novembris,   1783°-

"ni   tarn    SpFales   quam    Temples   pratfentes fuerunt.

VCus King file

I) "us Cary s fort

D~us Longford

D~us Annaly

DJus Welles
Wxu Harbcrton

D~U8 Landajf

Hodie fecunda vice léala eje Billa, intitled, An , ,     u
Ad  for  indemnifying fuch Perfons as have ÍÍA
aded for the Service of the Public, in advif-

ing or carrying into Execution a Proclamation
ot the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this
Kingdom, bearing Date the 13* Day of Novem-

t\r^2irdraKOanAa °f Council"
H Vn thc rCou™l-Books, bearing Date
the 9* Day of June,   1783. b

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefdqy next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Wednefdoy next.

Ordered,  that the   Thanks of this Houfe Th,nbfw

fhall   be and are hereby  given  to  the  LordSer»'«»-
Bifhop  of Clogher,  for  his Sermon  preached
before this Houfe on the 5* Inft   at ^r/yj

Church, and his Lordfhip is hereby defired to

print and publiih the fame, and that no Pcrfon

do prefume to print the faid Sermon, but fuch
as his Lordfhip fhall appoint.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

S F 2 Die
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Biihop of
Cloyne
dolivers

his Writ,

Die Lunce,  io° Novembris, 1783a

D~m"ni   tam   Spfales  quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcri?

D~us Epifc Corcagens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane ?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Arrart

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Biihop of Cloyne delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came to

the Table, and  took the Oaths, and made

D"us kingfal«
Dfos Curysfoit

j olio took
and fubferibed the Declaration, and an
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, v
fuant  to the Statutes.

Adjourned till To-morrow MoW'W

Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Martis,   ii° Novembris, 1783a

D"m"ni tam   Sp'fales   quam   Temp" les pr ce fente s fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Water-ford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloyncn ?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten^ &c.

ford»

deliver their

Writs, &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cancr"

Dux Leinßer

Co. Droghcda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljbormigh
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. ^/772M

Co. Courtown

Co. Cfjarlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howtb

Co. Bc/lamont

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ^í//í7Z

Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Df/âr/

Vic. Jíraí
Vic. Farn ham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lords following delivered their Writs
in the accuftomed manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes :

Earl of Drogheda

Lord Clonmore.

Dtis Carysfort

Dfos Annaly
D^us Clonmore

D^us Templetown
D\is WW/W
D~us Harberton

c fos M3' Si«*
Lord ̂ «;w& Lord Chief Juftice of ? ollght$>'

jelly's Court of King's-Bench, this Day ^^
up a Writ of Error, wherein Guflavt"r        ¡s
Efq; is Plaintiff, and #W¿»» JS*^-*» p
Defendant. , ¡s

Ordered,   that the Plaintiff do affign
Errors in eight Days. ^^

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual an%£>-
poral in Parliament affembled, nenune au {0
ente, that an humble Addrefs be preien     ^
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h's Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
expreffive of our Wifo, that his Excellency
*U1 be pleafod to lay before his Majefty the
w-lî u Dcf,re of this Hóufe' that his MaJefty
AA- • Sracioufly pleafed to appoint foch an

jaaitional Number of Judges as his Majefty
jnall think, in his great Wifdom, neceffary
10 Carry on both the Bufinefs of Parliament,
and that of his Majefty's Courts of Juftice in
H11S  Kingdom,   with  Dignity,  Efficacy  and

393
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Ordered, that Lord Vifcount Glerawly have
the Leave of this Houfo to be abfent for a
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow   Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,  120   Novembris,   1783a

D"m"ni   tam    Spi"ales    quam    Temp"les   prof entes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogbcda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillflorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. A'ran

Co. Courtown

Co. Mil/town

Co. Cbarlcmorrt

Co. Bcclivc

Co. Howth

Co. Bellamont

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. MountmorreJ

Vic. Defart
Vic. Erw

* ic. Farnbam

Vic. Carbampton

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Darens ?

D"us Epifc. Elpbin?
Dfos Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clogber?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"as Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^us Kingiale
D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

Dfos Templetown

D~us Wfc//«
Dfos Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D"us Landqff

faof
to .'«n K-

t Prayers.

^rdered, that the Judges be covered.
¿iïfc Day the Ri§ht Hon- >-/^ Earl of
of h" ü **r^ '° Parliament upon the Death

and i' .• ther •?!#* ,ate Earl of MZ/W,
mann Cred his Writ in the accuftomed
Oath tT' jnd Came to the Table, and took the
tion an made and fubferibed the Declara-
Abiù a alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of

J ration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Committee
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,    on   . .
An Act for indemnifying foch Perfons as have cation Bill,

acted for the Service of the Public, in advifing
or carrying into Execution a Proclamation of

the   Lord   Lieutenant and  Council  of   this

Kingdom, bearing Date the 13* Day of Novem-
ber,  1782 -, and alfo, an  Act of Council or

Entry in the Council-Books, bearing Date the
9* Day of June, 1783iHr, •\-"llon, purfuant to the Statutes. r »*] "l -/"'"' * '"*

^    di^f^Efn, from the Treafury-Office,        Aftejfome time fpent therein, M,//0^ WdJ
°f th^W    m   at thC   Bar'   the PublÍC AcCOUnt5

W},; ? Nation, fo far as relate to the Treafory-
en Were ordered t0 lie on the Tab,e

that fo. V°r<J Cnanccllor acquainted the Houfe,
Wth 1C¡ waited upon the Lord Lieutenant
.indV Addl"ci* of tliis Houfe of Yefterday •

lie " '^fcocy was pleafod to declare, that
to hWi°uld tranfmit the Delire of this Houfo

De laid Before his Majefly.
P°n reading the Order for the Day,

G

refu, ^^^^^^^^^^^^

And Lord Carysfort acquainted the Houfo,
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and
that he was ready to report, when the Houfo
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be made To-

morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Jovis, 13° Novembris, 1783o

D~m"nl  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp" les pr a fentes Juerun't.

D"us Archiepifc. Cajfelen)

DTus Epifc. Ctcmfcttcfi? he

E. of Louth
delivers his

Writ, &c.

Indemnifi-
cation Hill,

Vic. Lifford, Cane ?

Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Ce. Airan

Co. Char/emont

Co. Howth

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Carhampton

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl of Louth delivered his Writ in

the accuftomed Manner, and came to the
Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Lord Carysjort (according to Order) reported
from the Committee of the whole Houfe, to
whom the Confidcration of the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have
aded for the Service of the Public, in advifing
or carrying into Execution a Proclamation of
the Lord Lieutenant and Council of this King-

D"us Carysforl

D~us Annaly

dom, bearing Date the 13* Day of i^jS
1782 ; and alfo an Ad of Council or bn;¿ay
the Council-Books, bearing Date the 9 ^
of June, 1783, was committed; that .* .para..

gone thro' the faid Bill, Paragraph bJLenCi-
graph, and agreed thereunto with fonie A| ^.^
ments, which he read in his Place, ano e
delivered in at the Table, where the ^
were again read, and the Opcftion being' ^
upon feverally put, were agreed to y
Houfe. ,       1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrown-

Adjourned till To-mortox* Morm'ngf
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Veneris,  14o Novembris, 17830'

D~m"ni tarn SpPales   quant   Temp"les  prajentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co: Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Morningtotl

Co. Arran

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beelive

Co. Houth

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Aldborough

Vic, Mountgarrctt
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chct-wynd

Vic. Powcrfeourt

Viç. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Défait

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Cafclcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Darcns?

Waterford? he.

Corcagens? he.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn?

Clonferten? &c»

D"us Kingftdè
D~us Carysfort

D~us Annaly

D~us Clonmore

D~us Belmore
D*us Landaff

Pra*srS'
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Pratkrs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Belmore delivered his Writ in  the

395

lord
!: _

<fcl a-»«.f HcuTcnp au writ in  the  ac-
w'C&cMs CUV0mcd Manner, and came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
j>a| Houfe,  be adjourned till Thurfday next.
j^fterof    c Ordered, that the proper Officer do lav be-
Strobe   e   this Houfe' a Patent by which the  Office
K(e    L'   °¿ Clerk or Mailer of the Rolls was granted to

fne Right Hon. Richard Rigby, in his late Ma-
jefty's Reign; and alfo a Lift of all the Patents
of the Offices of Clerk or Mailer of the Rolls,
from  the Commencement of   the  Reign   of
Henry VII. to the prefent Time incluflvc, dif-
t'nguifhing which have been granted for  Life,

tß!nijt   . and which during Pleafure.

Ë Ü*»-     : Gc'0rSe Waller, E fq ; Depu ty A u d i tor Ge ne-
<■t.¡t*r*",    ra'' delivered in at the Bar, an Eftimatc of the

fe '    Charge  of  the Civil  Eftablifhment  for two
*ears, ended at Lady-day,  1783;   which was

k ordered to lie on the Table.

¡Nat Upon reading the  Petition  and  Appeal  of
"». George Davis and Barbara his Wife, complain-

ing of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
of the 26^ Day of November, 1781, on behalf
of Thomas Oliver, Ëfq; and praying their Lord-
fhips, to rcverfe or vary the faid Decree in
fuch manner as their Lordihips, in their great
Wifdom, fhall fee fit, that the Petitioner may
have an Order of Summons, direded to the
I lid Thomas Oliver, to appear and anfwer the

fiid Appeal ; that Service of faid Order on the
faid Thomas Oliver, or his Six-Clerk, Agent or
Solicitor, may be deemed good Service; and
that their Lordihips may be pleafed to grant
the Petitioner fuch other Relief as to their
lordihips fhall feem meet ;

Ordered, that the faid Thomas Oliver may
nave a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put in
|î's Anfwer thereunto in Writing, on or be-
fore this Day three Weeks; and that Service
of this Order upon faid Refpondent or his
LJerk in Court, or Solicitor, fhall be deemed

N,ile good Service-

SSL     ti Ui?°n read''ng the  Petition and Appeal of
***•     nc %ht Uon^Sentleger Lord Baron Doneraiie,

complaining of a Decree or Decretal Order of
the Court of Chancery of the fh Day of Au-
Ç''»   173r,   on  behalf of Richard Chartres,
g1 J and praying that Petitioner may have an
perder of Summons, requiring the faid Richard
^fftres to put in his Anfwer to the faid Ap-
P°a' ; that Service of faid Order of Summons
on the Six-Clerk or Agent for the faid Richard
*artres  may be deemed good Service;   that
he¡r Lordihips would be pleafed to rcverfe the

ff Decree  or Decretal  Order,  and to grant

.he Petitioner fuch Relief, as to their Lordihips,
n their çreat Wifdom. fhall feem meet.

gain!

Cu*.

Ordered, that the faid Richard Chartres may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put
in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing on or be-
fore this Day three Weeks ; and that Service
of this Order upon faid Refpondent, or his
Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, ihall be deemed
good Service.

Upon residing the Petition   and   Appeal of G«y
Nicholas Gay,   Efq; complaining of a Decree azam
of the High Court of Chancery of the 7* Day
of July,   1783, 011 behalf of Henry-Shute Cox,

furviving Executor of James Cox, Efq; deceafed,
and James Cox thé Son and Heir of the  faid
James  Cox-, and  praying  their   Lordihips   to
appoint  a fhort Day   for the hearing of the
Petitioner's  Appeal, to reverfe,   alter or vary
the faid Decree,  as  to   their   Lordfhips  íhaíl
feem meet; that the Petitioner may have an
Order of Summons, direded to the faid.Henry-
Shute Cox  the  furviving  Executor  of James

Cox, Efq; deceafed,  and  James Cox the Son

and Heir of the faid James Cox, deceafed, to
appear  and   anfwer  the  faid  Appeal ;   that
Service of laid Order on them or their Agent
or Solicitor may be deemed good Service ; and
that  their Lordfhips may be pleafed to grant
the  Petitioner  fuch  other Relief as   to their
Lordihips fhall lee/11 meet.

Ordered, that the faid Henry-Shute Cox,
furviving Executor of James Cox, Efq; deceafed,
and James Cox the Son and Heir of the faid
James Cox, may have a Copy of the faid
Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer or refpec-
tivc Anfwers thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks; and that Ser-
vice of this Order upon faid Refpondents,
or their Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, ihall be
deemed good Service.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfe, that he was ready to report from tin-

Lords Sub-Committees appointed to confidcr
of the Cuftoms and Orders of this Houfe,
when the Houfe will pleafe to receive the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the

Table for the Perufal of the Lords, that the

fame betaken into Coniidcration on Thurfday
next, and that all the Lords in und about the

Town be fummoncd to attend the Service of

this Houfe on that Day.

Hodie tcrtia vice lecta eß Bi/la,   intitled,   An  Jnckmn.fi-

Ad for indemnifying   fuch   Perfons  as  have catiori w"'
aded for the Service of the Public, in advifing;
or carrying into Execution a  Proclamation of

the  Lord  Lieutenant   and  Council  of  this

Kingdom, bearing Date the  1 3* r)ay 0c  -

vernier,  1782, and   alfo nn Ad of Council or

Entry   in   the  Council-Books,   bearing Date
the 9* Day of June, 1783.

The Qucftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative. ^y

ç G 2 DIS-
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DISSENTIENT:

B
immediately flopped, there will not remain m
this Kingdom a fufficient Quantity therfoj
for the Snimlv r.Ç fc:„ ^n^.a(\^ SutWls: and

T    JfeAiiTi»   ,, this Kingdom a   fufficient  Quantity  then*
t. ObL AUSE altho* we think that the faid for the Supplv of his Majefty's Subjccls; an
ßUI may be ufeful at the prefont time,   we this Apprthcnfton is much increafcd, by un

:>t agree to that Part of the Preamble, doubted Information   laid before us, that oi
j-    „„ „^ jjIC1CJU time,   yve fcM,° "ypn-nc-unon  is  mucn  lncreaicu, u} ~--

cannot agree to that Part of the Preamble, doubted Information   laid before us, that on
wherein it is recited, that.the Orders therein -Account of the general Failure of the Crops
mentioned are not inftifiable by Law , on the of Corn   in  rnahy parts of Europe, large and
contrary   we apprehend that the Order recited unlimited Commiftions have been received for
cont f J"",,lttUlc »y x-.aw5 on tne

c '■ ,^V>   !. aPPrcr,end that the Order recited    u""»"ncu commutions JiaVe ocen receive« ■-•

in laid Pr,r,mhl.   !__:_, x. .      . fc rf   the buying Up of Grain,  in order to its being

tWta   fhipped to Parts beyond the Seas, and that a
coniiderable  Quantity of Grain hath already

rr-»wiu mai me order :

in faid Preamble, bearing Date the i¿
November, 1782, (and which follows this
Proteft) is agreeable to Law and juftifiable by
the Prerogative of the Crown, as the faid Order
Was made when there was the moft alarming
Appreheniions of a Famine, which was ad-
mitted by all the Lords who fpbke in the
Debate with Encomiums on the then Admini-
ftratidn for iffuing the faid Order, when it

likewife appeared that great Quantities of Corn
■would have been exported, had not the faid
Order intervened.

been entered for Exportation.

And whereas it is apprehended,   that tW
Scarcity of Grain will   occafion a great je-
mand   for   Potatoes:   Therefore,  upon    W
Grounds Of the above urgent NecciffoV, a"
for the Safety,  Benefit and Suftenance of '»
Majefty's Subjects, and in order to check

•ogrefs of a Mikhief daily iñereafíng. âU
' ' ' ^^ y      vented, rua)

Prog

which, .  if  not   immediately  prevente»» *•• -
produce Calamities paft all Polffoility of *utu
Remedy :    ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

We the Lord Lieutenant and Privy Council
do hereby ftifotly prohibit  and forbid the**.
r"uailU11 01 rotatoes and ot ail ivi»»»-

Corn,  Grain,   Flour,   and   Meal wl.a"^; ¡
in^l    Mil      -11      ^ ^       . ,-„     .   i     -„X     JViCal

2. Because we think the faid Order of 13*
November not only legal, but that it is
nccetfary foch a Prerogative fhould exift in
the Crown. The iffuing of the faid Ordef

did in a great Meafore prevent a Famine in

this Country; and fhould we be again threaten- _^^^^^

ed with foch a Calamity, at a time when Par- and alfo all Corn, Grain, riour.aii" greíifh
liament is not fitting, we do not foe (if the whatfoever, baked or made up in . %v¡í;it-
King has not fuch a Prerogative) how it can Bifcuit, Starch, or in any other Man ¿0¡a,

be prevented. focver out of all the Ports in this   ^^ffarv
■ ■  • five fuch Ouantities only as fhall be    .    ^]]S

for the Shipping which foall g°   ?&&**&
Kingdom, for Provifions for the Ships thc
other Perfons oil Board foch Ships, <M£. J are

o-

be prevented.

3- We do not think the faid Order can be
coniidercd    as   difpeniing  wftrTany   Ad  of
Parliament made in this Kingdom, which we
readily admit  the Crown  cannot do by virtue    "L'lcr rt'rl°ns oil Board foch Ships, oui;«»

ot any Prerogative.    This is a Prerogative of   ?%«-*- Voyages  for which fuch Sh«p» ar
fo high and eminent a   Nature, and (if pro      bound « trie taking in fuch Provifions     ^
perly executed) fo ufeful and bcneficiil to it    faid  Prohibition JJJ"™ " fsi nur furth-
Public, that it cannot be taken away by am
Implication'. " "/ any

ClIAR.   CasIIEL.

Annaly.

KlNGSALE.

By the

«j m Lut uiKing m lucn rrovui""-

faid Prohibition to continue until our
Order to the contrary.

And we do further ftridly charge andfX
quire all Cuftomers, Collectors and ̂ Jf^JLj
ecrsofor belonging  to his Majefty's-Cu1^
and  Revenues,   that   they  ufo  their U"^
Cató   and Diligence to  hinder  the  E?u° rI)*-are   and Diligence to  hinder  the  ^y     h

Lord  Lieutenant  and Council of   tlon of Potatoes-, and of all Manner of       .
Ireland. 'n f^**»*"    :-- i?i_   •'    »*__!    -_  ~.ade up

Proclama-

A   PROCLAMATION.

NUGENT   TEMPLE.

VV HERE AS it hath appeared unto us from

_-.uw^,      v*lW \Jl til.        A.-»..*.-

in Grain, in' Flour,  in Meal, or made1 Y
Bread, Bifcuit, Starch or othcrwife how'ioc

And all Mayors, Sheriffs, Juftices bf
Peace and other Magiftratcs, are hereby c
manded to be aiding and a-ilifting to »nj    ¿

theSS« an Add^rSc^Tto^T^lu^^ °fficerS °f his Ma^fty's C"llonis in
to Embargo  Lord Lieu eíán   t    t   1     Í ¿XGellenfX the every the faid  Ports in this KingdOf"
Te0"'"'     ConmionTar"d o t y        f ^ ^ayor, Sheriffs, Execution of this our Proclamation

and from   *iltl Cltl,zcns.or; the City oí Z>«¿^,
fcc.

Dubli-1'

pAm„   -"""u uy «ic; i^aro iviayor, blienrts,
mfoT0"' aud Citizcns of the City of Dublin,
f nl Tp°thcr authentic Information received
rom all parts of(¡his Kin donij that thc      fent

d<,nPl°íieVCry Kind of Grain i» this King-
dom lath in a great Meafore failed, that the
rnce thereof hath increafed rapidly fince the
latt General Qiiarter Sefiions, held in and for
ne leyera! Counties in this Kingdom : That   rateri

^ÄW^^-^   »***   W. Brownlow.   Theo. Jones.   -
P^umeVX I¿    rifo°nSeft  GWBnd  t0   ?T   J-P^^ J- ̂ ott. Luîe O^gJ

AKnwh í Í"   BllrgQyne.    Robert CuningbaWC    bJ
that if tC ¿CaS WC have Reafon to apprehend   Yelverton.   W. W. Grenville.

t the Exportation of Grain be  not im- fa Upton

Cfoi// 0/ ///f Council-Chamkr 1"

the 13* D<tv 0/November, i7b3'

Lifford C.   R. Dublin. Weftrrreath.   ^ch.[:
<foin.   Clanbraflill.   Arran. Roden-     *°*V¿
Clonmore. John Ponfonby. J. Beresford. flj

Paterfon.   W. Burgh.   H. Cavendifo.   J;J?   {

6-D. C*

A M<
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A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the

jJ'U» intitled, An Ad for indemnifying fuch
perfons as have aded for the Service of the
Public, in advifing or carrying into Execution

* Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant and
Council of this Kingdom, bearing. Date the
|3 Day of November, 1782; and alfo an Ad

)f Council or Entry in the Council-Books,
faring Date the 9* Day of June, 1783,
and defire their Concurrence thereto.

rVIr. John Smart, Deputy Accountant Ge-
neral, according to Order, delivered in at the
"ar, the Public Accounts of the Nation, as
follow, viz.

No. 1. An Abftrad of the Hereditary Re-
venue and additional Duties for two Years,
J^'th the Expenfe of Management, Draw-
backs, Premiums, &c. from Lady-day 1781,

to Lady-day 1783.

No. 2. An Abftrad of the feveral appro-
priated Duties for two Years, from Lady-day
x78r, to Lady-day 1783.

No. 3. A State of the Eftabliihmcnts and
other Charges of Government for two Years,
the Civil Lift ending the 2^ and the Military
the 31" of March 1783, together with the
Payments made by the Vice-Treafurers, and
the Arrears remaining unfatisfied.

No. 4. A State of the Duties and Aids
applicable to the Loans, and the Charges
thereon for two Years, from Lady-day 1781,
to Lady-day 1783, together with a general
State of the Loan-Fund, and alfo of the

Surplus thereof on Lady-day 1783.

No. 5. A general State of the National
Accounts for two Years from Lady-day 1781,

to Lady-day 1783, with a State diftlnguifh-
ing the funded from the. unfunded Debt,
agreeable to the Committee's Inftrudions of
Seffion 1777.

No. 6. And a general State of the feveral
appropriated Funds (exclufive of that of the
Loan which appears in No. 4) for two Years,
from Lady-day 1781, to Lady-day 1783, which

were ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 17o Novembris, 1783 a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"les   pr ájente s   fuer uni.

H>"u% Epifc. Clonferten? &c.Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Mornington

Vie. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbeïwynd
Vic. Erne

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Brands Perry, Efq; Deputy Clerk and

Keeper of the Rolls, delivered in at the Bar,
a Lift of all the Patents of the Offices of Clerk
°r Mailer of the Rolls, from the Commence-
ment of the Reign of Henry VII. to the pre-

D"us Carysfort

fent time incluíive, diftinguifhing which have
been granted for Life, and which during
Pleafure ; which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ai
Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   180 Novembris, 1783a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic,

Vic,

Vic.

Vic.

Vic,

Vic.

Vic.

vol.

Lifford, Cane1

Tyrone

Hillßorougb
Ar ran

Valentía

Ranelagh

Chetwynd
Mountmorres
Car/out

Defart

Carhampton

V.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc Clogher?
D~us Epifc Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Chnfcrten? he.

D"us Kingfale
D"us Annaly
D"us Gosford

D"us Harberton

5H Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be  covered.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal of
Roger Conner, Efq- complaining of foveral
Orders and Decrees of the Court of Exchequer,
on behalf of the Rev. St. John Browne, Clerk,
and praying their Lordfoips to appoint a fhort
Day for hearing the Petitionen Appeal to
reverfe fa.d  foveral   Decrees,   Déterminations

LhT^n    mie, fuch  other °rders a« to
foe.    Lordfoips  foall   foem   meet,   that   the
dlÁ Tï  ?uyrhYe an 0rder of Sum™™
directed to the faid St. John Brcnvne to appear

fo ? Su^ï ^PpeaI' and that Service of
their Lordfoips' Order on the faid St. John

Browne, his Agent or Solicitor, may be deemed

good Service, and that their Lordfoips may
be pleafod to grant the Petitioner fuch otn»
Relief as to their Lordfoips' Wifdom may
foem meet-

Ordered, that the faid Si. John Browne may
have á Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put
in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks ; and that Ser-
vice of this Order upon faid Refpondent, or
his Attorney, fhall be deemed good Service.

Guftavu.: hud«, Bfqfl     Ordered,   that the Time
Plaintiff in Error.    ( * rr      ■ l?rrr.t-«    be   en-

Wiliiam Burton, Efqjf tor afligning Errors  o^
Defendant.'        ' 1 InrirpH   for  a  Week.

Adjourned till  Thurfday Morning ***
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,   20°  Novembris,   1783°-

D"nfni   tam    Spi"ales

Dfos Archiepifc. Armacan1
Dfos Archiepifc. Dub/in?

Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelcn?
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D^us Kpifc.

Dfos Epifc.
D"us Epifc.
ÉTuS Epifc.
Dfos Epifc.
D\is Epifc.

Dfos Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Dfos Epifc*

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Drogbedd

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Shannon-

Co. Lancfborough
Co. Louth

Co. Mornington

Co. Airan

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Strangford

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Car/ow

Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhamptor:

Vic. C/#&«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
M-ds   , • •   Ti     LorC!f following delivered their Writs
deliver their in   the   accuftomrd  MoS j .1
Writs, &c. rr ,, av'cuuomea Manner, and came to the

Table and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes :

Lord Biihop of Killaloe

Lord Mußerry

Order on Upon reading the Petition of George Davis
8K3Í fodtttrchisWife' pray¡nstheirLordihiPs>
&c, tor tnc Reafons therein fot forth, to take the

quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

Darcns?

Flphin?
Waterford? &c«

Corcagens? &c.
Fernen? &c.

Cloghcr?

Laoncns? &c.

Offoriens?

Chynen?

D~us Kingfale
Dfos Carysfort
Dfos Annaly

D "us Gosford

D~us Clonmore

D^us Mußerry
D~us Bclmore

D~us Harbertott
D~us Laridajf

fame into their Confederation,  and to g  ^
the Petitioners fuch Relief, as to their ̂
fliips fhall foem meet. ,

And alfo, upon reading the Affidavit o
hid George Davis, í*jüi***

Ordered,   that  Chriflopher Knight,  ^ ' ¡fo
Smith, William Furlong and the High b? ¡ gT'
of the Co. Limerick, the Perfons comp'a   0f
of in faid Petition, do anfwer the Mat^;,
faid Petition in ten Days after Service o
Order.

peno)"

*4

'^Caufc.

RtPort

VP"ntfd

>i>
Stv,'n'o T

Si
v«.«d
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Upon reading the Pc
Chriltophtí MarkJin, Efq.

-.Kefpondent. ) praying their Lordihips to
order the Petition of Appeal to be difmilfed,
°r to appoint fome ihort Day for the hearing
thereof, and to grant the Petitioner fuch other
Relief, as to their Lordfhips' Wifdom ihall
feem meet;

Ordered, that the Appellant do proceed on
h|s Appeal the next Sitting-Day of this Houfe

after To-morrow, and that Service of this
Order on Mr. John Scott, Agent for the Ap-
pellant, be deemed good Service.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for calling over this

Houfe, be further adjourrted for a Fortnight.

Ordered, that the Report from the Lords
Sub-Committees appointed to confider of the
Cuftoms and Orders of this Houfe, be printed;
and that the fame be taken into Confideration
on Monday next, and that nothing elfe do
intervene.

fcuftavu     -fume,  Efq¡

) praying

PlainiifF in Error
William Burton,

Defendant.

1     Upon   reading   the  Peti-
-   j-tion of Gußavus Hume, Efq;

their Lordihips, for

of the Court of King's-Bench may, by a ihort
Day, attend before their Lordihips, to acknow-
ledge or deny their Seals to the Bill of Ex-
ceptions in this Caufc;

Ordered, that the Bill of Exceptions in this Orders on
Caufe be lodged with the Clerk of this Houfe this Caufr-
on or before Monday next.

Ordered, that the Judges of the Court of
King's-Bench do attend this Houfe on Monday
next, to acknowledge or deny their Seals to
faid Bill of Exceptions.

Lord   Vile.  Muni marres prefented  to  the Mailer of
Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad to put an End KüJis'Bili-

to certain Difputes touching the Authority of
the Matter of the Rolls in the High Court of
Chancery.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on the firft Monday after the Meeting of
this Houfe after the Chrtßmas Recefs.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.

the Reafons therein fet forth, that the Judges

'«qui '°

s6*

Die Lunce,  24o Novembris,  1783a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp" les  pr ajenies fuerunl.

Vic. Lifford, Cano*

Dux Leinjler

Co. Drogheda

Co. Crauard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Louth

Co. Morningtoil

Co. Arran

Co. Court own

Co  Cbarlemont

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentia

Vic Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic. Caiiow

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Carhampton
Vic. Clifden

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc. Dar ens?
D\is Epifc. Eiphin?
D"us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D~us Epifc. Oftbriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D\is Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D"us Carysfirt

D"us Annaly

D~us Gosford
D"us /'

This Day Lord Annaly, Chief Juftice of theJuciges
King's-Bench, Mr. Juftice Robinjon and Mr. acknowledge
Juftice//w attended and owned  their Seals "'"¡r Seals.

to the Bill of Exceptions in the Writ of Error
depending  in  this   Houfe, wherein Gußavus
Hume, Efq; is Plaintiff, and William Burton,
Efq-, is Defendant.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

The Report from the Lords Sub-Committees Proceed|ng|
'*•    E«abliihment of Ireland,   1783}   which was   appointed to confider of the Cuftoms and Or-on Orders

0rdered to lie on the Table. ders of this Houfe, being read in Part ¡ °{ »•*■

5 H 2 Ordered,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Judges do inquire what
^aws have lately expired or are near expiring,
and report ; that the Houfe may take into
their Confideration which of fuch Laws are
Proper to be revived or continued.

Matthew Handcock, Deputy Mufter-mafter
prierai, delivered in at the Bar, the Military
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Ordered, that the Confideration of the   i«

and 2'1 Refolution, be adjourned till Thurfday

Orders on

Private Bills

to be

printed, &c

The 3d Refolution, touching certain old
Orders, being read, and the Queftion there-
upon being put, was agreed to by the Houfe.

The Queftion being put on the feveral Or-
! ders relative to Private Bills, the fame were
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Orders be forthwith
printed and publifhcd, and affixed on the
Doors of this Houfe, and the Avenues, lead-
ing thereto ; and alfo in the Four-Courts of
Juftice.

The Queftion being put on the feveral Or-
ders relative to the Proceedings on Writs of
Error and Petitions of Appeal, the fame were
agreed to by the Höufe.

Ordered, that the faid Orders be forthwith
printed and publifhed, and affixed on the
Doors of this Houfe, and the Avenues leading
thereto ; and alfo in the Four-Courts of
Juftice.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Report, be adjourned till Thurjday
next.

Committee       Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to
pTivaKBiHs. confider what Fees are  to be taken in   this

Houfe on paifing Private Bills, that Lord Vifc.
Mountmorres and all the Lords prefent be the
faid Committee j   that  all the  Lords of this

Orders to

bt printed.

Houfe who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein, and
that the faid Committee have Power to lend
for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to exa-
mine Witneifes in the moil folemn Manner.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Twelve o'clock, ¡»

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Houfe being informed, that Richard
Archbold of Eades-Town in the Co. Kildare, *o°
was by Order of this Houfe to be taken into
Cuftody the laft Seffion of Parliament, did ab-
fcond till the Parliament was prorogued ; arid
upon reading the Journal of this Houfe ot
the 30* May,  1782, R w

IT is ordered, that the Serjeant at Arm»**" ¿n4
tending this Houfe,  his Deputy or Deputi«* 0*«
do  forthwith  attach  the  Body  of   the M»
Richard Archbold, and keep him in fafc CuiW
until further Order of this   Houfe;   and  *■■
Ihall be a fufficient Warrant in that beba»

To the Serjeant at Arms attending this
Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, and
every of them.

Ordered, that the Earl of Bel lament have
the Leave of this Houfe  to be abfent for
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow  MoMtngi*
Eleven o'clock.

s,
Sbíi

»ml

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Shannon

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cliflen

Die Mariis, 25o Novembris,  1783°-

¿Vi*  tarn   Spieles   quam   Temp"les prcefentes fuer unt?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Corcagcns? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Welles

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. r,,»^ its n     rr    n           ,            r,nt
Or.1     a    \.       n George Waller, Efq; Deputy Auditor-Gene

for Charit.«. t^    f\tha}^ Committee be appointed to ral, delivered in at the Bar, the Civil Eftablifl*
take into Confideration the feveral Charities "          -----
and charitable Donations in this Kingdom, to

Committee

- -~.~ ^vy».awu.i3 111 uns JYingaom, to

continue their Tnquiry from the Time of mak-
ing their laft Report; that the Lord Bifhop of
Cork and all the Lords prefent be the faid Com-
mutée, and all Lords who ihall pleafe tocóme
to the  laid  Committep    i-« »     u        \r •_,      . ^.uiiiutee,   are to  have   Voices
therein; and that the faid Committee have
I ovvcr to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records,
»and to examine Witneffes in the moil folemn
Manner; and two of the Judges to aftift.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet m the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houle of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe (notwithftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe) and report.

trient of Ireland, which was ordered to lie on
the Table.

Denny-Baker CufFe,  Efq; ■)       TT^„ j-   „ fhr Pet."
OL .    Appellant. ( . UPon reading the r;^
Chnftophcr Macklin, Efq¡ (tlOn    of    the    Appe1
71-j.gfPO"d'eñt:"'   "^pray-in'  théh L^rdih'f'
that the Petitioner may be at Liberty to *»*"

draw the faid Petition of Appeal;

Ordered, that Notice be ferved on Reipo«1'
oent or his Agent to attend To-morrow, and
new Caufe, if any he can, why the Ap?^1 lil

this Laufe fhould not be withdrawn.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings a
Eleven o'clock.

Pie
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Die Mer curii,   26o Novembris,  1783°-

D"m"ni   tam    Spfales    quam    Temp^les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dub/if

D"us Epifc. WatetfortP &c.
Dfos Epifc. Corcagens' &c.

D"us Epifc. Cloynni
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Co. Drogbcda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Courtown

Co. Cbar lemon t

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ztyärf
Vic. Farnbam

Prayers.

J.ff^ Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

f^on, A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
M¡«J>ih,    Commons, by the Right Hon. >ää /^/Vr and
*Ny8iij   otllers> with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act

for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succefibrs, an additional Duty on Wine, Hides,
Beer, Ale, and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned ;   and   for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and
of all Cambricks and Lawns, except of the
Manufacture of Great Britain, and of all Hops
except of the Growth of Great Britain and the
Britifh Plantations, and of  all Glafs except
from Great Britain • to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Dfos King file
D"ui Carysfort

D"ui Gosßrd

J) us Mu/lcrry

Dfos Welles

bd

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
°thers, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Acl
*°r granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
^ucceflbrs, foveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
•*Urn, Parchment and Paper; to which they
oefire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid two Bills were read the firft time
and ordered to be read a fécond time To-
morrow.

VOL. V,

benny-Baker Cuffe, Efq;^     Thomas   Kemmis,   Efq-,

ChriitopAher Mackiin, Efq; f Agent for Refpondent,
Kefpondent. J attended at the Bar ac-

cording to Order, and acquainted the Houfe,
he confented to the Appeal in this Caufe
being withdrawn, on Payment of Cons.

Ordered, that Leave be given to withdraw Appeal
the fame, on Payment of Cofts to be afoer- *»»*«fr«l
tained by the Clerk of the Parliaments.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Ifcftga
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and c *"■
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Ad    with   '
for granting to his Majefty the foveral Aids, J-oa"Bi"-
Duties,, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes therein

particularly expreffed,  to be applied to  the
Payment of the Intereft of the Sums therein
provided  for, and towards the Difoharge of
the faid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as
therein is directed, and for fuch other Pur-
pofes as are therein mentioned ; to W'hicli they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time, and
ordered to be read a fécond time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in arid about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

ÙU

p.
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Die jfovis,   27o Novembris, 1783a

D""tnni   tam   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prccfenies  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacar.?
Dfos Archiepifc. Dublin'
D~us Archiepifc. Caß'elcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcm?

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

Dfos Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Vic. Lifforá, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough

Co. Lout h

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont
Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. MountmorreS

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Carlota

Vic. D,?/rtr¿

Vic. .Erwc

Vic. Farnham

Vic. C/í/í/í«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Moncy-Bill, Hodie fecunda vice léela eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wine,
Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned; and for pro-
hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns except
of the Manufacture of Great Britain, and of
all Hops except of the Growth of Great
Britain and the Britifk Plantations, and of
all Glafs except from Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Darens?

Elpbin?
Watcrford? he.

Corcagens? &c.

Clogher?

Laonens? &c.

Offoriens?
Cloynen?

Clonferten? &c.

D~us

D~us

D\is

D~us

D~us

D~us

D\is

D^us

D~uü

Kingfalë
Carysfort

Annaly

Gosford

Mußcrry

Be/more

Welles

HarbertcH

Leitrim

Bill for
Stamps, &c.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, foveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Loan Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for granting to his Majefty the foveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreffed, to be applied to
the Payment  of the Intereft of the Sums

TVf-
therein provided for,  and towards ̂ ^
charge of the faid Principal Sums, in ̂
manner as  therein is directed, and i°r
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

;t,ed t°
Ordered, that the faid Bill be commit

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morroW. „^^

rt fto'i:
Ordered, that fo much of the Rep°r^fo J ^

the Committee appointed to take int0 ^joüfe
deration the Cuftoms and Orders of tPeuoUfr»
reflecting the Standing Orders of thlS \jc
as were ordered to be confidered this y /' ¿0

re-committed ; and that the Commjf1* ^
meet upon the fame immediately alte
Adjournment of the Houfo this Day- ^

A Meffage was brought from the Ho    ^^^
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Ff" ^  jjy
others,  with  an ingrafted Bill,  itlUt   ¿ fbrp,
A&. for regulating the Sugar Trade, a" ^c,
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs an       {0
ceifors, the Duties   therein   mentions  »^
which  they defire   the Concurrence o
Houfe. ana

The faid Bill was read the firft ̂ '^ot'

HGE(

Lotnn,;,"""ittees

M'J"inBill

*;¡¡ f., 7i
"»p». 4c. and

intit
his I
ftam

Ordered  to be read a  fécond tune
row.

st
Adjourned till To-morrow Morru*&>

Eleven o'clock. J)i(
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Die Verier is,   28o   Novembris,  17 S3 o.

D"m"ni  tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp" les p rájente s fu er tint.

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Archiepifc. Caffelen ?
Archiepifc. Tuamctu*

Epifc. Da rent?

P'.pifc. Elphin
Epifc. Waterford? he.
Epifc. Coroigcns'- he.

Epifc. Clogher?
Epifc. Laotiens? he,

Epifc. Oß'oriens?
Epifc. Cloy ne n?

Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

^mee,

% bu,

Vic. Ij#èr</, Cancí1

Dux Leinßer

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorotigfj

Co. Mornington

Co. Arttin

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlemout

Co. /vWíví

Vic. Mcttntgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chct-ajynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Car low

Vic. ZV/ar/
Vic. Eamham

Vic. a/AAV.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judgw•» be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
y/it? //ösV/ü* wax adjourned during Pleajure,

and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
' intitled, An Aft for grttoting unto his Ma-
jefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, a additional
Duty on Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale, and otm.r
Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ;
and for prohibiting the Importation of all
Oold and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks
and Lawns except of the Manufacture of
Great Britain, and of all Hops except of the
Growth of Great Britain and the Britijh
Plantations, and of all Glafs except from
Great Britain.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
»dl, and direded him to report the fame to the
Houfe, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

fiiii,f"r ^e Houfe was adjourned during  Pleajure,
'J*. 4c. and put into   a Committee   upon the Bill,

"ttitled, An Ad for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeftbrs, feveral Duties upon
damped Vellum, Parchment and Paper.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
u'«r rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro* the

D"us King fatale
D"us Carysfort

D"us Aniitily

D"us Gosferd
D*Ua Mußer ry
Dus Welles
D~us Leitrim

Bill, and direded him to réport  the fame tô
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Me(r c
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and    from
others,   with an  ingroffed Bill, intitled, Anc°"""on5'
Ad to promote the Linen  and Hempen Ma-     •,
nufadure,  by increafing the Supply of Irifh

Flax-Seed,  and  encouraging   the   Export   of Linen &<•.
Linens and Sail-CIoth, and for other Purpofes2J,nufaclurC

therein mentioned ;  to which they defire  the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time, and
ordered to be read a fécond time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,Com™tee
intitled, An Ad for granting to his Majefty Loan Bill,

the feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions

and Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to

be applied to the Payment of the Intereft of
the Sums therein provided for, and towards
the Difcharge of the faid Principal Sums, in
fuch manner as therein is direded, and for
fuch other Purpofes as are therein menti-
oned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

t I a Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An
Act for veiling certain Lands and Premifes
therein mentioned, the Eftate of James
Nichoifon, Efq< in Truftees, for the Sale of a
competent Part of the faid Eftate, for the
Payment of Debts, and for fettling fuch Parts
of the faid Eftate as fhall remain unfold ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo
Of Commons, by Mr. Dawjon   and   others*

dciiring that Leave may be given to the Rig
Hon. Lord Leitrim, to   give  his  Teftirnony
before a  felect  Committee of the Houle o
Commons, appointed to try the Merits ot u
Election and Return for the Co. of Lettrtrn,

and then the Meifengers withdrew.

The Meifengers being called in, £e£¡¡¿
Chancellor acquainted them, that this 1 °
will fend an Anfwer by Meifengers   of IP*
own. r

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Corn- ̂
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr.  Vefey, W° .    w¿*j
the   Mafters  in  Chancery, to   acquaint v   g*
Commons, that in purfuance of their 1 e  ^ ^»a»
communicated by their Meffage this Day ̂
the Lords,   the  Lords have given Leave
Lord  Leitrim (if he  think   fit)  to give
Teftimony before a felect Committee ot
Houfe of  Commons,  appointed   to try
Merits of the Election  and Return tor
Co. Leitrim.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

à

Die Sabbati,   2p° Novembris,  1783a

D~mTni   tam   SpCales   qnam   Temp~les  prafentes fuerunt.
Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Mornington

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carbampton

Vic. Clifdcn

D'us Archiepifc Armaran?
D"us Archiepifc Dub/in?
D~us Archiepifc Cajfelen?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

Dfos King fate
l)~us Carysfort

D"us Annaly

Pray ers.
„lit*\S.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Committee Ordered, that a Committee be appointed td
¡ddSSd1 examine what Progrefs has been made iri
Building, erecting the Buildings, neceffary for the Con-
to Home, ven.ence of the Houfo, fince the laft Seflion

of Parliament, and what is fit and proper to
ir/* £,nt done therein> and that the Lord
Vifc. Carlow, and all the Lords prefont, be of
the faid Committee 5 and all Lords who fhall
pleafc: to come to the faid Committee, are to
have Voices therein.

Their Lordfoips, or any three of them, to
meet on Monday next, at Ten o'clock, in the
Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,
adjoutn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that an Application be made by
the Lord Chancellor to the Right Hon. the
Speaker of the  Houfo of Lords of Great

ft • c the ArPKgnJ
Britain for the  additional VoIumesrt  jately'S ^
Lords'  Journals   following   Vol.   3!      .u l0V iC
printed, for the Index to the Lords' J°4r"b)c J#$
and alfo for the Records and other fl^St ¡¡¡¡S
Papers lately publifhed by the Houfo of A*
that they may be depofited in the Parliam*
Office.

Upon reading the Orders for the Daf > |£
• 1 A An^Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  íntitleöA ¡rS

Act for granting unto his Majefty 1 "*SJ«L¿
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on W£ »
Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods and M*

chandizes therein mentioned, and for PT0¿WeT
ing the Importation of all Gold and Siiv
Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns c*c,VQc
of the Manufacture of Great Britain, and
all Hops except of the Growth of Great Srv
and the Britifh Plantations, and of all tr-a
except from Great Britain.

fhö
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The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs :

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, feveral Duties upon ftamped Vel-
lum, Parchment and Paper.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs r

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertïa vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, Áfi
Aà. for granting to his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly exprelfed, to be applied to
the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums there-
Jh provided for, and towards the Difcharge of
the faid Principal Sums, in fuch manner as
therein is direded, and for fuch other Pur-
P'ofes as are therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
^ üi.ís0 Commons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his

Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr.

405
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Juftice Hellen, to return the faid Bills, and
acquaint the Commons, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Linen, &c.
Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen Ma- Jjj1™t'a«'"-e
nufadure,  by increailng the Supply of Irijh
Flax-Seed   and   encouraging   the Export   of
Linens and  Sail-CIoth,   and  for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
á Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An At\ for regulating the Sugar Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned, be
adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Luna,   i° Decembris,  1783a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfborough

Co. Clanbraffdl
Louth
\Iornington

Co. Arran

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett
V»c. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-uiynd
Vic Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic: Mountmorres
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Carlow

Vic Défait
Vic. Erne

Vjc. Earnbam

Vic. Carhampton
Vic Clifdcn

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

VFus Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Darens*

Elpbin?
Waterford* he.
Corcagens? he.
Fernen* he.

Clogher?

Offoriens?

Cloynen?

Clonferttn? he:

D~us Kingfale

D~us Carysfort
D"us Annaly

D'us Gosford
D'us Clonmore

D~us Mufierry
D^us Welles

D~us Harberton
D"üs Leitrim

D~us Landaff

Vol.
5K Praters.
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

I !pon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe -ivas adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for regulating the Sugar Trade, and
for granting .to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ccfibrs, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ted':

And the Lord Vifc. Raneîttgh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and direded him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read a third time (the

Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this bt i Day On-which it was reported

fee.

Tiie Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolveo in the Affirmative.

f>
which they delire the Concurrence of thil
Houfe; and then the Mcifengers witlmreu.

And the Meffcngcrs being called in,

The Lord Chancellor acquainted them, th*
this Houfe will fend an Anfwer by Meffenge ■
Of their own. .    ,orj,

The Lords following delivered their Wn «
in the accuftomed Manner, and came t0 .
Table, and took the Oaths, and made a,
fubferibed the Declaration and alfo tooK/^

Linen, &c.

Sill,

fwffed ;

COlMIIKAM,

to return
Bill«.

fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration,
to the Statutes"

Earl of luchiquiu .

Earl of Clanbrajtll

pur fuant

and  the
agree to

"the Blank

The Houfé wned during Pleafure, and   be now put ?

The  Addrefs  being  then  read,

Oueftion put, That this  Houfe do
the   faid    Addrefs,   by  filling up ti ^
with the Words " Lords Spiritual and
"  poral;" .    ..

A Debatearofe thereupon : And theprcvio       ^
Oueftion being put, whether the faid O**0" <*

from

Common»,
witli

Tnul« Bill.

pot into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen Ma-
nufacture by increaiing the Supply of Irifh
Flax-feed and encouraging the Export of Linens
and Sail Cloth and for other Purpofcs therein
mentioned;

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
tefumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee that they had gone through the
Bill and direded him to report the fame to tlie
Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Dill was read a third time, (the

Leave of the Ho ufe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
frotn the Committee.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolded   in the Affirmative.
And Mcli lent   to   the  Houfe of

Commons by Mr. Juftice Robiufon and Mr.
Juftice llenn, to return the faid Bills, and ac-
quaint the Commons, that the Lords have
agreed id the fame, without any Amendment.

GewgeD«!sand ") Ordered, that the Affidavits
.f'f^f'' (of William Smyth, Efq, and

ThomasOlíter,Efq» f William Furlong, fworn this
- lu,|P'""lcnt-..-JDav at the Bar, do lie on the

Table.

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foffer and
Others, with an ingroned Bill, intitled, An Ad
for the Advancement of Trade, and for grant-
ing to his Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors,
the feveral Duties therein mentioned; to which

delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

agn
It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

The main Oucftion was then put;

The   Houfe   divided:   And   the ^X\Q%Sd¡v¡Jí
Mornington reported, that the Contents
the Bar were 46 j and the Not-Contents »n
Houfe were 4 • bv ?lot&

Proxies being called for,   and read over ¿^
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared,   ^
the Contents, with the Proxies,   were 52;
the Not-Content s were  4 }

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT

BECAUSE   we   conceive that,   <

ip*

¡;':

ing in thofc Cafes where confiant Uíi»L?e   it
rendered Addreíi'es neceífary, Ms Majefty j^,
never to be addrefied, but upon great an
portant Oecafions.

Because we do not know nor believe   ^
any Caüfe now cxifts, to require or dema-?
Addrefs which' a Majority of this  Houle
thought fit to fend tip to the Throne.

Charlemos
Aldborocgii.

Powerscolk1;

MOLNTMORRE  •

The faid Addrefs is as follows, «/*

RESOLVED, by the Lords Spiritual-__
Temporal and Commons in Parliament :1     [0
bled, that an humble Addrefs be P^.^n^n
his Majefty, to declare the perfed Satist»
which we feel in the many Bleffings we c)
under his Majefty's moll  aufpicious  G°f ̂
meat and our prefent happy ConftjtutioUi
to acquaint his Majefty, that at this T

1 an-lha

d t£

a
cv\°ï

■

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond    think  it  peculiarly  incumbent upon u.

exprefs our determined Refolution, to fupP
time To-morrow.

A IvíeíTage was brought from the Hou
Commons, by the Right Hon. Tkt ¡ly   tunes
and others, with an Addrefs to his to

0f   the fame inviolate,  with our Lives and

Re folved»
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JgetoEft
i>0^.
-Ul"Ve«>

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
oy the whole Houfo, in order to have the
fame laid before his Majefty.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do at-
tend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know what time he will be pleafod

to appoint to be attended with the Addrefs of
hoth Houfes of Parliament to his Majefty.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was reftimed': And the Lord Chan-
eellor acquainted the Houfo. that in obedience
to their Lordfoips' Order he had waited upon
ois Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he would pleafe to be attend-
ed with the Addrefs of both Houfes of Par-
liament to his Majefty ; and his Excellency
M'as pleafod to appoint JVedneJday next, at
Eour o'clock, at the Caßle.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. JValker and Mr. Fefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the Refolution
for an Addrefs to his Majefty, font, up by
their Houfo, and have filled up the Blank, by
inforting the Words " Lords Spiritual and
Temporal ;" and have refolved that his Ex-
cellency the Lord Lieutenant be attended with
the faid Addrefs by their whole Houfe ; and
having font to know his Excellency's Pleafure,

when he will be attended with the faid Ad-
die is, his Excellency hath returned an An-
fwer, in which he hath appointed Wcdncfday
the 3d December, at Eour o'clock, at the
Caßle ; and that the Lords intend to be there
at that Time.

Ordered,  that a Copy of the Private   Bill, Private Bill
intitled, An    Act  for   veiling  certain Lands "¡j*^ttt
and Premifes  therein mentioned,  the Fílate " 8"'

of James Nicholfon, Efq-  in Trufteès, for the
Sale of a competent Part of the  faid  Eftate
for the  Payment of Debts, and  for fettling
fuch Parts of the faid Eftate as fhall  remain
unfold, figned by the Clerk of this Houfe,  bè
font to two Jik' Mr. Jufticc  Robinfou
and Mr. Baron Hamilton, to «hora the lame
is referred ; and they are to fornmon before
them all Parties concerned in Intereft in the
laid Bill ; and after bearing them, are to
report to the Houfe the Cafe, and their
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands, and
whether all Parties concerned in the Con-
fequenccs of the faid Bill have confonted
thereto.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfo on  IVedncjday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Vic. Lifford Cane ?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Mornington
Co. Arrañ

Co. Court own

Co. Charle mont

Vic. Mountgarrett

^ «C Ranelagb
* jc. Chetwynd
*rc. Power fecit it
V'C. Car low

Vic. Erne

Vjc. Famham

Vic. Carhampton
Vic. Clifden

Die Mart is,   2° Decembris, 1783a

D nCni   tam    Spi~~cles    quam    Temp" les   prafen/es  fuer uni.

Dfos Archiepifc. Amurcan?
D'us Archiepifc.
D~us Archiepifc. Caf.

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Kpifc.

1) "ns Epifi.
D~us Kpifc.

D"us Kpifc.

Dfos Kpifc.
Dfos Kpifc.
D~us Kpifc.

Fdpbin?
Waterfird- &C.

Corcagens'- kc.

Fernen? Sec.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn'-1

Clonferten? &c

Efoil Carysfort

D'u.s Cosford

D~us Mufkcrry
D~us I!
Dfos Harbirtor.

D\is Leitrint

5K*
Prayers.



JOURNALS    OF    THE [A-i7«

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

fJeorge Davis and  ^    Ordered, that the AfEdavit
*rA^Un* * [of JohnFitzgibbon, Efq; fworn

Thomas Oliver, Efo;\ this Day at the Bar, do lie on
_^"^'■'H:-Jthe table.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his  Majefty, his Heirs  and Suc-
ceffors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that the   Houfe be   put into   á
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ciiíiayus Hume, Efyl     Upon reading the Petition
I'laintifF in Error.    (    r    A    n rr

(ot   Guftavus    Hut,
Defendant

that

William Burton, Efqjlw*    «••/»»•'—      ««•»»,     **iig

--ordered, that the Defendant
Efq;

do file a Joinder in Error in this Caufo, in
eight Days after Service of this Order.

George D.xvis and ̂     Upon reading the Petition
^XX**U*\ Affidavit of  Chrißophcr

Thomas oiircr, Ef<j;\ Rnight, ordered that  for the

Reafons afligned ill faid Peti-
Refpondent.

tion and Affidavit, the Time for faid Chrißo-
phcr Kn:ght% arifwering Appellant's Petition,
be enlarged for ten Days, and that he be at
Liberty to fwear his Anfwer to faid Petition
before a Commiifioner for taking Affidavits
in the Court of Chancery.

The Lord Vifc. Carlo» reported from the
Lords Committees, appointed to examine what
Progrefs has been made in erecting the Build-
ings neceifary for the Convenience of the
Houfo lince the laft Scflion, and  what   is fit

and proper to be at prefont done therein ;
they have met,  and came to  the folio"1 6
Refolutions, vit.

Refolved, that it appears to this Commit- R^j,
tee, that no Progrefs has been made in ere    ^gj
ing the new Buiídings, as the Ground alloue» ,
for that Purpofe in the Line of the J"l^^h
Communication between the North and •
Sides of the   City,   has not been cleareu
bought.

Refolved,   that  the Commifooners   under
the   Ad   of  Parliament   for   making   ™
Streets in  Dublin, have cau fed a Valuaowj
by a Jury, to be made of faid Ground -m-
the  Houfes thereon,   which amounts to
Sum of ¿"7761 :  lys. $d. .   ç m

Refolved, that it will require thefnd   ru
of ¿7761 :  i7s. %i. for the Purchaie or    ^
Ground and Houfes-   and a further j™"^
¿5000, towards erecting the propofed >^
ing,  according to a Plan and Eftirnatë g
in by Mr. James Ganden, and prefejteofoF^
fuant to a Refolution of this Houfo,f°
Grace the Duke of Portland, and by b'm ' »
proved of, and ordered into Execution-

Refolved,  that  a Committee of the Hoj^
of Lords be appointed to conduct faid   ^
ing, and Account for the Expenfe there

1 , tike'1Ordered,   that  the  faid  Report be' f*^
into Confideration on Monday fo'nn'?n  ;
that all Lords in and about  the T°VwoUfe
fummoned to attend the Service of this
upon that Day,

at
Adjourned till To-morrow Mor/tiM

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur H, 30 Decembris, 1783°-

D~nïni   lam   SpfaUs   quam    Temp" les   prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc Dublin ?
Dfos Archiepifc Caffelen?

D\is Kpifc. Darens?
D~us Kpifc. Flphln?
Dfos Kpifc. Waterford? Sec
Dfos Kpifc. Corcagens? &c.
D"us Kpifc. Fernen? &c.
D"us Kpifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Kpifc. Cloy neu?

D~us Kpifc. Clonfcrtens? kc.

Vic. Lifford Cane*

Dux Lcinfer

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Droghcda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Loath

Co. Mornington

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Carino
Vic. Erne

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifdcn

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee, upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for the Advancement of Trade,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and

D"us Carysfort
D'us Annaly

D~us ¡Celles
D'us Harbertcn

Succeffors, the foveral Duties  therein ̂ ctl
tioned, be adjourned till To-morrow. Q%<J

The Anfwer of Henry-Shute Cox and J«g' >"
Cox, Efq'rs. to the Appeal of'Nicholas Gay,
was this Day brought in.

Adjourned   till  To-morrow Morning
Eleven o'clock. pie
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fe

f. *•>

""•ft...

'Onai,

■D/tf jfovis, 40 Decembris, 1783o-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales

CT\\s Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D\is Epifc. Clogher ?

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

Vic: Zxjflr«y, Canci

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorougb

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. ^/-rtf«

Co. Courtown

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. /?*/}
Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chefwynd

Vic. Power/court

Viç. Moitntmorret

Vic. Car low

Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/^s/c;»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Anfwer of Thomas Oliver, Efq; to the
Appeal of George Davis and Barbara his Wife,
was this Day brought in.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfe be further adjourned till the firft M/»-
^ after the Meeting of this Houfe after the

^t? //b.'/y£ ̂ .r adjourned during Pleafure,
and put jnto a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Act for the Advancement of
TrJ-

t7»Ví7w   TenCples   prafentes   fuerunt.

D*us Kingjale
D~us Carysfort

D"us Longford

D"us Annaly
D"us «5-//„
D~us Harberton

oe, and for granting to his Majefty, his
^eirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties
tncrein mentioned.

m      e,r fome  time Ipent therein,  the Hoùfe
*as refumed:

th Apd thc Lord Vii"c- Ranelagh reported from

BiM        mittce' that they had gone  thro'the
th   lTancl ciirciile<1 him to report the fame to

c ffoufe, without any Amendment.'

t¡J?rírcd» that the fa¡d Bill be read a third
me To-morrow.

Lord Annaly having taken the Wool-lack,

pointed the Houfe, that his Excellency the
pj0r<1 Lieutenant tied been attended  by   both
h» M  °f Parliamcnt with  their Addrefs  to

ls Majefty ¡ and his Excellency was pleafed

g've this Anfwer, viz.

VOL. V. 5 L

to

' THE Expreffions of Duty and Loyalty ,   ,

», J0 ll;e King  and of inviolable Attachment Ken.«-,
to the Conftitution, contained in this Ad Anfwer-

drefs   muft   have  fuch   falutary Effects at
thisT.mc, thatlfliall feel particular Satif-

faa.on in tfanfmitting it  to  be  laid  before
nis Majefty.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine d,ßen-itlV°
tjente, that all Grants for the Encouragement G""<>'*'

of particular Manufactures, Arts and Inven- ¡¡fe to
tiöns, or for the Conftruction or carrying on Bilk »fAM,

of any Public or other  Works, ought to be
made in feparate Acls, and that the Practice
of annexing fuch Grants to  Bills of Aid  or
Supply, for the Support of his Majefty's Go-
vernment, is  unparliamentary, and   tends  to
the Destruction of theConftitution.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern
poral in Parliament aifembled, nemine disen-
tiente, that this Houfe will reject any Bill of
Aid or Supply, to which any Claufe orClaufes,
the Matter of winch ,s foreign to and different
from the Matter of the faid Bill of Aid or Sup-
ply ; or any Claufe or Claufes for the granting
of any Sum or Sums of Money for the Ènçou^
ragement of particular Manufactures, Arts or
Inventions, or for the Conftruction or carrying
on of any Public or other Works ihall be an-
nexed.

Ordered,

D¡*



4-IO

Account of
lees on

Private Bills
to be laid be-
fore Houfe.

Ferions not
to come

above Bar of
Houfe.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A
Ordered, that the proper Officers do lay be-

fore this Houfo, an Account of the Fees due
upon the Ingroifment of a Private Bill in the
Privy-Council ; and alfo an Account of the
Fees due to the Great Seal upon the pafling of
a Private Bill.

Ordered, that it be an Inftruction to the
Door-keepers, to fuffer no Perfon but Mem-

bers of Parliament, the Sons of Peers and th^
Officers  and  Attendants  on   Parliament,
come above the Bar, except upon Motion-

Adjourned till To-morrow Mflr*i"&*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die Verier is) 50 Decembris, 1783°-

D"m"ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Trade Bill,

piTed j

MelTage to

Commons

to return
Bill.

Du.t Leinßer

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Court own

Co. Alabo rough

Vic. Mountgarret

Vic. Valentía

Vie. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Car/oio

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Clifdcri

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

D~us   Annaly,   Proloc?

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcn ?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

lTus Kpifc. Waterford? &c
D~us Kpifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Kpifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Kpifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Carysfort

Dfos Welles
D~us Leitrim

A Meffage was brought from thcrHf/an°d %f
Commons, by the Right Hon. John t°/1    A# ̂ y
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, a   ^ fr
for facilitating the^Trade and Intercour      qC~,-_.6 „„. ™^B „. u. yJX tor tacilltat]ng the Trade and mici^-at6i 0i

Hodie terlia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An    tween this Kingdom and the United e
America-, to^ '

of this Houfo

Act for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Juftice Robin fon and Mr. Juftice
Henn, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint the
Commons, that the Lords have agreed to the
laid Bill, without any Amendment.

iwccii mis ivjugaom ana uit> *#»»•»-        n

America • to which they defire the Conçu

The faid Bill was read the firft timC', cond
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a

time on Monday next. ntct£d AJJí£g
Ordered, that the two Refolutions «^ w snjj

into Ycfterday, relative to annexing ^  gtarid-
Bills of Aid or Supply, be added to the
ing Orders of this Houfo.

' , n{ornt"$*
Adjourned till To-morrow W

at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Sabbati,   6°  Decembris,   1783°-

D"mni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Tern fies   prof en tes fuerunt,

Dtis Annaly, Proloc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Lancßorowfi

Co. ClanbraßU
Co. AlJborougb

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. QifJen

D"us Kpifc. Darens ?

D"us Kpifc. Corcagens? &c.
Dfos Carysfort
Dus Gosford

IT us V
D us Harbcrtor.

Vra1**S'
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

"•»te ntfA 9lerk from the Crown and Hanaper Office
at ended at the Bar, and   according  to Order
delivered in, a Lift of the Fees payable to the

erk of the Crown and Hanaper on  the In-
faroifment of a Private Bill.

411

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

!'Si.o

""un.

H,

Die Lunœ,   8° Decembris,  1783°-

D"m"ni  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les  pra^fentes  fuerunt.

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Droghcd.i

Co. Cranard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Ihllfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough
Co. Claiibnifill

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. C'j'.irtown       ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
Co. Cbarlcmont

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Dc/ar/
Vic. £r«i?

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. p//<fc»

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

^ A Melfage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,    by   Sir   Hercules  Langrifhe   and
others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Act for
inJ. -   •

D"us Annaly,   ProIoc?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"\is Archiepifc. G//7.

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Darend
ITus Epifc. Elpbin?
l)~us Epifc. Waterfrd? he.

l)~us Epifc» Coreagens? he.
D'us Epifc. Ößoriens"
Dus Epifc. Cloynen'

JTus Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D*us Caryfort
D"us Longford

JTus Coford

D*UI Mitßerry

D~us HV//í-j
D\is Harbcrton

D*UI Lcitrim

D"us Rivcrfdale

WliuimTonfou,Efq;   being by Letters Pa-Iori,
tents   dated  the 13th Day of Otfú^,-, in  the Riverfdale
23    Year of King  Cíww   III.   created Lord "urotiut'eJ-

...     -, ._, ,„WiWt ,„ «aron Rivcrfdale   of  Rathcormick  in   the Co.

acmn,iyJng fuch Perfons as have aded for Í*5™' Was lhis Day> ¡n his Robes,   introduced
."c Service of the Public, in advifing or carry- Petwce" Lord Mußerry and Lord Welles, alfo

S   into Execution   a  Proclamation of  the 1? thcir Robes; the CcntLman-Ufhcr of the
*-<Orn       I..'„..a. . I      /-» .. -        .   . _ Rlnaslr     D„J _I ""--ord

doin.
Li(lentenant and Council of this King-

itR       earinS Datc thc l3tU D-iy of November,
in th1 r d alfo' an Ad of Council or E»try

Da      r   ouncil-B°oks,  bearing Date thc o>

Houf° *?w' I78'3i and to accluaint tll¡3

w.»u C' at tncY have agreed to the fame,
^h°ut any Amendment.

Pax?rnCrcd' that Lord cnrysfort do attend his
Bill UCy thc Lord Lieutcnant with the faid
Gre /a .lcn"re trie **ame may be certified into
Pure ç ltain* Puri"lIant t0 t,lc Act for that

Pole; and then returned to this Houfe.

çt *    Mcffage was brought from thc Houfe of
.llnions.    by   Sir   Hercules  Langrifhe   andoth

ns,

t0 !rYvith an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Act
¡j, enable the Commilfioners of his Majefty's
„f" ol nue of Excife, to impower the Brewers
v.crt^'"all-Beer, at certain Times and under

p¡, l1111 Circumftances, to charge an higher

ch!m i"°1' SmaIl-Becr than by Law they are

def        to cnarge for the fame5 to which they
^c- the Concurrence of this Houfe.

ri,e laid Bill was read thc firft time

Black-Rod, and Vlßer King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying his Lordlhip's Letters
Patents preceding: His Lordlhip prefented
the fame to the Speaker, on his knee, at the

Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of

the Parliaments, which were read at the Table:

His Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the

Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed thc

Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes •
and was afterwards conducted to, and took his
Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Upon reading thc Order for thc Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Ame •
Act for facilitating the Trade and íñterooñrfe Trade Bill,
between this Kingdom and the united States
of America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of thc whole Houfe.

Ordered, that thc Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The  Anfwer of  the  Reverend

conimittej.

0 ,       -   "'" "lX       . ""• The  Anfwer ot   trie  Keverend   St.  John Conner
»   . Çred, that the faid Bill be read u fécond    Browne, Clerk, to thc Appeal of AW Conner, «¿'inft

io-morrow. Efq; was this Day brought in. ,Wne-
•   I A Meffage
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A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act
for regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors', the Duties therein men-
tioned -. to which they defire the Concurrence
bf this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.     ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a (ccon
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that Lord Welles have the Leav
of this Houfo to be abfent for a Month, p
ing his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning* *■
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,   90 Decembris, 1783a

Tfm"ni   tam   SpCales   quam   Temp~les   praf entes  fuerunt.

D~us Annaly,  Prolog

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D'us Kpifc. Waterford? &c
Dfos Kpifc. Clogher?.
Dfos Kpifc. CloynVn?

Dtis Kpifc. Clonferten? ¿Vc

Smàfl-Beèl
Brewers'
Bill,

Dux Leinßei

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Courtown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Howtb

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Depart

Vic. Farnbarn

Vic. Clifdcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to enable the Co m hi i fti on er s of his Ma-
jefty's Revenue of Excife to impower the
Brewers of SirialhBeèr, at certain Times and
Under certain CircUmftances, to charge an
higher Price for Small-Beer, thari by Law they
are enabled to charge for the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

A Meftagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Charles-Francis Sheridan, Efq;
and others, With an ingrafted Bill, intifrled,

Mutiny Bill, An Act for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion,
which is read W for the better Payment of the Army and

their Ojiarlers within this Kihgdom; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. .

The faid Bill was read the firft and fecohd
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed toa
Committee of the whole Hóufe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.
^ A Mcifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Mafon and others, with an
ingrafted Bill, intitled, an Ad for veiling fo-
veral Towns, Lands, Tenements and Heredi-

Dtis Carysfort
Dtis Harberteñ

(amenta, fituate in the Counties of ^ 'LrJ
Mayo and Sirgo, the Eftate of the Hon- A  ^j
Gore, in Truftees, in order that the fa m> ■
be fold for the Payment of Debts and iny-
brances affecting the fame, and for other       c
pofes ; to which they defire the Concurre
this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the fïrft fin?«
cd['(:̂

committed.

Meflagc

from

Commons

with

firft and

fecund time.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Biß Çjr..
by the Clerk of this Houfo, be fent l ̂ oïil
Juftice Henn and Mr. Baron Power, tof ¡aoti
the fame is referred, and they are t° ,cft i"
before them all Parties' concerned in >ntc t0
the faid Bill -, and after hearing tnem'nn\{\\ofl-
report to the Houfe the Cafe and thrI, .tjl0r all
thereupon under their Hands, and w'he ^
Parties concerned in the ConfoquencSS

Bill have confented thereto. . ,,,t T<bft\,'<
ir j-   r      7      •/'-//? Rilla, int'^'f.^"Hodie fecunda vice leda eft />"'"'   .     rr>0,

J'ii2; tue

his M-v^
his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties
mentioned. ,     , j0

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commie
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a C
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow

An Act for regulating and extending *

bacco Trade, and for granting to his -       ^

Mr. Gore's

Bill,

.«•2
r»

pun 11» •**""  1 inter-

An Act for facilitating the Trade and -«^

The Hôufe was adjourned'during Ple«fife\ 7
put into a Committee, uponS.>p!'
--«..     «.A.v-1.     g\ji    infill lUHi»(j     »»»*#- Tinil

courfo between this Kingdom and  the
States of America. ,
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After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was   Quiet of the Subjects  againil all Pretence of
me   ' Concealment whatfoever.

The faid Bill was read thc firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next.

4I3

r {fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported fromfi      n -~"»u 1 ."-• ivuncsagn reporiea rrom

th p°™mittcc> that they had gone through
,e,BlJ and directed him to report the fame
0 the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the  faid Bill be read a third
l]rne To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Mountmorres prefented to'the

«oufe a Bill, intitled, An Act for the general

Adjourned till To-mcrrcs Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

»TA,

»ai.

N

Bin**«

Die  Mer curii,   io°  Dccembris,   1783a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpPales   quam    Tempêtes   pr refaites  fuer uní.

D~us  Annaly,  Proloc?

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cafeletd
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Elphiti*
JTus Epifc. Waterfird? hc-
D^us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clogbtr?

D~us Epifc. Laoneus? he.

D~us Epifc. Ojforicns?

D~us Epifc. Chnfertcn' he.

Dux Leinßcr

Co. btchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Louth

Co. Mornington

Co. Arrait

Co. Charlenvjtit

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Po-euerfcoutt

Vic. Mountnwrres

Vic. Earn ham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic.    C'///s7s7»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

■* w //oz^ wtfj" adjourned during Pleajure, and
Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

n Act for regulating and extending the To-
acco Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,

«is Heirs and Succeffors,   the Duties therein
Mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje was

D~us Carysfort

D~us Longford

]Tus Mußerry

D"\xi Landaff

the r Lord Vifc- Ra,ielagh reported from

ßj]lCommittee, that they had gone  thro* the
the Hand dlrc¿ted llim  to report thc fame to

.toufe, without any Amendment.

Leav    rdid BdI  "as read a tnird time (tne
this h °   the Houi"e bein? Sivcn for tne <amc)
fnw   ,   S t!le Day on  which it was reported
^ the Committee. V

mni,lle Qjicfiion was put, Whether this Bill
la]l pafs?

t Has refolved in the Affirmative,
mon ^^ge was fent to the Houfe of Com-

ns'   by Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Baron

V°L. V
v- ç M

Power, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
the Commons, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Attorney MeiI"a2e

General  and  others, with an   ingroffed Bill, Comnls
intitled,  An   Act  for  regulating   the   High    wi,h
Court of Admiralty in this Kingdom ; to which £i'Jniri,lty
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The  faid Bill was read the firft   time

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

Ordered,   that William Corbett    Prinf,»,.    r Ncw,Pr'nt"

¡l,e *¿£~.A/ doa«enÏÏr.he     '""J
Bar of this Houfe To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure Comno"'ttees

and put   into a  Committee,   upon   the Bill\ Mutin? Bill,
intitled, An  Act for puniihing Mutiny  and
Desertion, and for the better Payment of the
Army and their  Quarters   within  this Kine
dorn. 6

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed :

And

and
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And the Lord Vifc. Ranclagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Small-Beer The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Bwwert'BiiJ. put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

An Act to enable the Commiflioners of his
Majefty's Revenue of Excife to impower the
Brewers of Small-Beer, at certain Times and
under certain Circumftances, to charge an
higher Price for Small-Beer, than by Law they
are enabled to charge for the fame.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagb reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie.tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,  ApAJJg,
Act for facilitating the Trade and Intercourie
between this Kingdom and the united States
of America.

The Queftion was put, Whether this BiH
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-   ' ,
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr.   Fefey, two o i  ^
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint  then,
that the Lords have agreed to the  faid B» »

without any Amendment. J(¡rder¿

Ordered, that the  Lord Vifc. R*™l®hfi*vL,
attend his  Excellency   the Lord Lieutenan ̂
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
certified  into Great Britain, purfuant to
Act for that Purpofo, and  then returneû
this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

>*y

"ted.

it«

>:u:

Printer

""anded

r"»»te BiJ,

Mutiny Bill

and

Small Beer

lire wen'
BÎJ1,

D~»r.

D^us Archiepifc. Cajfelcn?

D\is Kpifc. Watcrford? Sec.
Dfos Kpifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Kpifc. Laotiens? &c.
D"us Kpifc. Offoriens?
D~us Kpifc. Cloyncn?
D"us Kpifc. Clonferten? &c.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Inchiquin,

Co. Droghcda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Char le mont

Co. Roß

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Po-xcrfeourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

\ ic Tombant
^ fo Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice léela eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
wall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leâta eß Billa, intitled, An
■a . ?able the Commiflioners of his Ma-
jeitys  Revenue of  Excife   to impower the

Die Jovis,   i io Decembris, 1783°-

ni tam   SpTales   quam   Temples prafentes fuerunt.

D~us  Annaly,  Proloc?

D"us Carysfort
D~us Longford
D~us Hearberton
Dtis Landajf

BiH

and
Brewers of Small-Beer, at certain Times   ^

under certain   Circumftances,   to cnar^theV
higher Price for Small-Beer than by La^
are enabled to charge for the fame.

The Queftion was put, Whether tin3
fhall pafs? (J/

It was refolved in the Affirmative. y
fe °     V"*'

And   Meffages were font to the ̂ V^, c°%*y
Commons, by   Mr.  Walker and   Uu  A& C^
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to m ^
them, that the Lords have agreed to tn
Bills, without any Amendment.        ordere'

«ill fo

and

H
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3111a, intitled, Apg
de and Intercom^
the united States
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îrmative.

this B¡1J

a   i**tf
lie Houle 01 w--    CoBib-

^  ^ Thern to:>o acquaint  theni'C
to the  faid BiH.

Vifc. ***'<£ #*U
Lord Lieutenant ̂

e the fame may be
i Purfuant to the
then returned to

vrc«- Morfflt'fr

rysfort

gford

'baton

xdqff

rtain Tin^ ̂
".   » chjr^
lan by Law
ame. .

Whether th¡s »'

ff
RrmatÍ"   frof^'

totheHou^c^

rry, to acq f d
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at-        Ordereo»

** GEO. III.]
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L

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
¡•.C*

-•a,,.
n»nt.

Ad
?*>

"""»■tied.

«H

':pr

Printe.

""anded
,'»d
d,fch^ged.

terror

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bills, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to

lhe Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for regulating the High Court of Admiralty
ln this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

The Houfe was rejumed : And William Cor-

bett, Printer of the Volunteers' Evening-Fcjl,

according to Order, attended at the Bar, and
being examined, received a Reprimand from

the Speaker, and was difcharged without Fees.

A Petition of Lord Landajf, praying, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may be

4'5
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ; was prefented to the Houfe, and
read.

George Davi« ard -\     Ordered, that the Affidavit
Barbara hu Vv lie,    /     r j-u     ■ „      , ...    .   , ,   |«

Appellants       {>ot Chrißophcr Knight, deliver-

ThomasOliver,Lie), I ed in this Day at'the Bar, do
RtipoixjeoC        J i- ,      — Vi

-Í--he on the Table.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ofMeflagefrom
Commons, by Mr. Andrew Caldwell and others, Co,1™I°"s

with  an  ingrofled Bill, intitled,   An  Act to Election Hill.
amend an Act, intitled, An Act for preventing
Bribery and Corruption in Elections for Mem-
bers to ferve in Parliament ; to  which   they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

at  Eleven o'clock.

Die Veneris,   12° Decembris,  1783°-

D~m"ni tarn  Spi"ales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s   fuerunt.

D~us Annaly,  Proloc?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D"us Epifc. Corcagens3 he.

D"us Epifc. 0for ¡ens?

Dtis Epifc. Clonferten? he.

»JciU

ls><j

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co; Tyrone

Co. Hi I//borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Cbarlcmont

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Earnhum

Vic. Carhampton
V>c Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An
AQ. for the general Qpiet of the Subjeâs againft
a11 Pretence of Concealment whatfoever.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

.Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on the fécond Monday
aftcr the Chrißmas Recefs.

Ordered, that the Order for putting 'the

"01ft into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

D~US Carysfort

D"us Longford

D~us Mußerry

D"us Be ¡more

D~us Landaff

An Act for regulating the High Court of Ad-

miralty in this Kingdom, be adjourned till
Monday next.

Ordered, that the Bench  and Bar behind

the Front-Bar be removed.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An EleftionB.it,
Act to amend an A»ft, intitled, An Ad for
preventing Bribery and Corruption in Ele&ions
for Members to ferve in Parliament.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

M2 Ordered,
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Petition for
Private Bill,
referred to

Judges.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [a-i;
Ordered, that the Confideration of the Pe-

tition of Francis Lord Baron Landaff of Tho-
maßown in the Kingdom of Ireland, praying
Leave to bring in a Bill, be and is hereby re-
ferred to Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice
Henn, who are forthwith to fummon all Parties
concerned in the Bill; and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe,
with  their Opinion  thereupon,   under  their

Hands, and whether all Parties who may
concerned  in the  Confoqucnccs of the
have figned the  Petition ; and  alfo that

Judges, having pcrufed the Bill, do hgn
fame.

Adjourned   till Monday   Morning ***
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 15o Decembris, 1783o

D~nfnl   tam   Spinales   quam   Temp" les  praß ni es fuerunt.

D~us  Annaly, Prolog

D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Ttíametú?

D"us Kpifc. Darcns?
D~us Kpifc. Fernen? &C
D~us Kpifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Oforicns ?
Dfos Kpifc. Cloyncn?
D~us Kpifc. Clonfcrtcti? &c.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffdl
Ce. Arfan

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howtb

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Car low

Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfo proceeded to take into Confide-

ration the Report from the Lords Committees,
appointed to examine what Progrefs has been
made in erecting the Buildings neceifary for
the Convenience of the Houfe fince the laft
Scflion, and what is fit and proper to be at

prefent done therein ; and after fome time
fpent therein,

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Report be adjourned till Thurfday
next.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Defart have
the  Leave of this Houfe to be  abient for   a
Month, leaving his Proxy.

Xim'2."t A Mefi'age was brought from the Houfe of
cSonsr,°m Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with an

with       ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act for Relief of

S!     ^ Perfons who have omitted to  qualify them-
fclves according to Law; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft  time.

Ordered, that the  laid Bill be read a foeond
time on Wednefdqy next.

Petition for       ^ *>>etil'lon of Hamilton Gorges, Efq; praying,
Priwue Bill, for the Reafons therein fot forth, that Leave

may be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofos

Dfos Carysfort
D~us Longford

D~us tiarberton
D~U8 LCitrim

D~us Landaff

Proceedings

relative to

additional

Buildings to

Houlb.

f
therein mentioned ; was prefentcd to the He-1

ftidá
rrf"and read

Ordered, that the Confideration of f^ord^
Petition be and is hereby referred to the
Chief Juftice of the Common-Picas *?a oa
Juftice Hellen, who are forthwith to f* ^-,c,,.
all Parties concerned in the Bill ; <Jn / tne
hearing them, are to report to the "°U wc-
State of the Cafe, with their Opinion T ^
upon, under their Hands; and w*' ^¡foe-
Parties who may be concerned in the ^.

quences of the Bill have figned the rjo ^
and alfo that the Judges, having ocMca
Bill, do fign the fame. __ ^'f^f

Refolved, that an humble Addrcfs b
nted to his Excellency the

that his Excellency will lay before h» ■

Refolved, that an humble Addrcls ^0-t,{^ p.
fented to his Excellency the Lord k,cU*   jcip
that his Excellency will lay before his I m ^is

the humble Requeft of this Houfe, W^ t0
Majefty will be gracioufly pleafod  to P      -]lX
the Lord Chancellor the Sum of f 3°    ' ¡;.
Addition to his cuftomary Allowanee a«  \^¿_
er of this Houfe, in Approbation of hi*'^
fhip's particular Merit  and  faithfi" '^    fj,c
dining this Seflion of Parliament, and  L  ^ce
better Support of the Dignity of his lug"
and Station as Speaker of this Hottfe-

't on f1
Ordered, that Lord Carysfort do ™f?\.e laid

Excellency the Lord Lieutenant witli
Refolution. , „a

Refold
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¡?KC"f r Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be prc-
■•Wia2h. Vncd t0 his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

that his Excellency will lay before his Majefty

the humble Rcqueft of this Houfe, that his
tiTJDfty wiI1 bc gracioufly pleafed to grant to
¡he Right Hon. the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh the

um °t £2000 net, in Teftimony of their Ap-
probation of his Lordihip's particular Merit
a"d faithful Services in this Scifion of Parlia-
ment, as Chairman to the feveral Committees
and Bills which pafs this Houfe.

Ordered, that Lord Longford do wait on his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
•Refolution.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Valentia have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a
Month, leaving his Proxy.

^^Jîittte,      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
Bill, °"nlty put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

An Act for regulating the High Court of Ad-
miralty in this Kingdom.

% After fome time  fpent  therein, the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone through
the Bill, and  made an  Amendment  thereto,

which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
on Wedncjday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and Eieftion Bill.
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad tó amend an Ad, intitled, An A£t for
preventing Bribery and Corruption in Elections
for Members to ferve in Parliament.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje ivas
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
and that he was ready to report, when the
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received on
IFcdnefday next.

Ordered, that Mr. Ganden, Architect, do
attend this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Wednejday next.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'cluck.

p.

Die Mer cur ii, ij°  Decembris,   1783 a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prof entes   fuerunt.

D"us Annaly, Proloc?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc» Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloy ne n ?

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn' he.

ss
***,,H

fr1*1'*

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. erran
Co. Charlemont

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic Ranelagh
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Aden

v¡c Motmtmorret
Vic. Carlovu

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

■     Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Acf for Relief of Perfons who have omitted to
qualify themfelves, according to Law.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The   Lord   Vifc.   Ranelagh   reported   the

D~us Carysfort

D"us Harberton

X>"u% Landaff

M

And the fame being read by thc Clerk, was
agreed to by the Houfe.

The faid Bill was read a third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs i

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paiTcdi
A Meffaçc was fent to the Houfe of Com- Rmj fCBt to

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. F'ejey, two of Co™.«

the Matters in  Chancery, to carry down the Concurrence
Amendment made by the Committee of  the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
*ho1c Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Ad for have agreed to the fame, with an Amendment ¡
Regulating the High Court of Admiralty in to which their Lordfhips defirc their Concur-
rís Kingdom.

vol. v. 5 n
rence.

Thc
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A Meffage was brought from the Houfe o  p£i»

Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer an   „ft
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An
for the Relief of the foveral Perfons inter
in the Ship Vriendfchap and her Cargo- 1

The Lord Vifc. Ranclagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
Bill, intitled, An Act to amend an Act, inti-

tled, An Act for preventing Bribery ahd Cor-
ruption in Elediohs for Members to ferve in
Parliament, was committed-   that they had   were captured by two Britifh j/ivatfô. Vi ¡n

brought as a Prize into the Port of Cö£
the Year 1779; to which they defire tne^
currence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fo°a
time To-morrow.

parted }

Weflage to

Commons

with

Concurrence

and orderad
to Lord

Lieutenant.

Mcflâg«
from

Commons.

Earl of

Louth's Bill,

referred to
Judges.

MefTages
from

Commons

with

Profperous

Manufac-

turers Hill,

and

gone thro' the faid Bill, and directed him to
report the fame to the Houfe, without any
Amendment.

The faid Bill was read a third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the'fame)
this being the Day on which it Was reported
from the Committee.

The Qpeftion was put, Whether thié Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. IValker and Mr. Fefey, two of

the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them^

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranclagh do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may
be certified into Great Britain, purfuant to
the Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
to this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons by Lord Delvin and others, with
an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling
certain Lands and Premifes therein mentioned ;
Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon. Thomas
Earl of Louth, in Trüftees, for raifing a Sum

, not exceeding £6000, by Sale or Mortgage of
a competent Part thereof, to be applied to the
Purpofes therein mentioned; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, figned
by the Clerk of this Houfo, be font to the
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and
Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom the fame is re-
ferred, and they are to fummon before them
all Parties concerned in Intereft in the faid
Bill; and after hearing them, are to report to

the Houfo the Cafe, and their Opinion there-
upon under their Hands, and whether all
Parties concerned in the Confequences of the
Bill have confentcd thereto

A
Com

otl

for  lllmng  Treafury

therein mentioned, for the Purpofe of promot-
ing Manufactures, by providing for the Settle-
ment of a Number of induftrious Manufac-
turers at Prcfperous in the Co. Kildare-, to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Execution of the Order
for removing the Bar of the Houfe, be fufpend-
ed, till the fécond Monday after the Chrißmas
Rece».

Ordered,  that   the   printed Tabfo^F^^
relative to Private Bills, Appeals and v*      ^ ^1
Error demanded   in England, be reicr  ^¿eT
the Lords Committees aPPoinle^.t<oCufe on
what Fees are to be taken ill tins fio
pafling Private Bills. ,    ^ Re,ff„c|

The Earl of  Aldhorough prefented  tou^*
Houfo a Bill,  intitled, An .Act for ^ {ot
trenchment of the National Expenfej» _    ^
the Reduction of ufolefs Offices and d ^
Sinecure Places, Perdions and addition
ries.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

A Motion   was   made,  and   the
put, That the faid Bill be forthwith p

It paffed in the Negative.

aueflionM^'
--d ;rintee

n-g-"r

0*

J,

Oueft-°n ^
A  Motion  was   made,   and  the SO, t¡lTlC Pat *

That the faid Bill be read a fecon"put
on the firft Day of Auguß next ;

vifc- H"u;* ° J x    A  Vue-"

The Houfe divided: And the Lorahei0wd,v
Ranelagh  reported,  that  the Contents -
the Bar were 16 ; and the IS!ot-Content s
Houfe,  none.

It was refolved in the Affirmative-
Bill

B
DISSENTIE**:     ^+

' E C A U S E I conceive that ^^frjti-
of fuch great Extent and acknowleog\ but
lily is moved for by any Peer to be Prin,c 'nCxt
not defired to be difcuffed till aitcÎ.1 d fjord*
Recefs of Parliament, in order to a fío* atter
an Opportunity of turning the Subje^ - ^
forioufly in their Thoughts during ^
Interval,  that they might be the bet c ^%A,

dments or

Oeconomy ; and it is,  in my -r
penurious of Pence, while we are pr0
Millions

Because that at a Time when 0f
Military Eftabfoh^ is

2.

reftored and   the

this Kingdom, inftead of being rca^¡c'cucc
more than double what it had for ,tssfoiries'
in time of War, when additional q^h
additional Judges, and a profofion or ^e
have of late been voted, notwithftan« ^ueS
Expenfes of the Nation exceed its 0<JoO\
in the enormous annual Sum of i ¿fffißte
and that the People require, and »   .     0f
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ç Commons have refolved, that every pof-
lible Retrenchment ought to be made, the

rejecfing this Bill on the firft reading, after
admitting its Principle, and that it thoroughly
tt fwept the Augean Stable, by taking in every
, mode of Reform," appears to, me to be act-

lng contrary to Principle and to Conviction,
and not ihewing that Attention to the Wifhes
0r Necefiities of" the People or national Wel-
tafe, which, as Guardians of the State, we
°"ght to do : And I appeal to that unbiaffed
fribunal (Pofterity) who will fairly, difpaf-
«onatcly and difintereftedly decide on the
Characters and Meafures of the prefent Times,
Whether a Bill  which had for its Object  the

Public Good, the liquidating the National
Debt, eafing the Poor of moil of their Burdens
and cutting up a Venality and improper In-
fluence in both Houfcs of Parliament by the
Rootj and which was founded in Oeconomy
and Integrity, merited fo little Confideration
or Refpect.

Aldborotjgh.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
of this  Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow   Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

4I9

n'ttee

nation

St
Cr,ßül,

Die Jovis,   180 Decembris,   1783o

D"m"ni   tarn    SpEales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Annaly Proloc?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

LT us Epifc. Dar ens'1

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

T)"us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clogher? .

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Charle mont

Vic. Mountgarreit

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd .

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mottntmorres

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,

and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for Relief of Perfons who
nave omitted to qualify themfelves according
to Law. H       J B

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
**"■ rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

ne Committee, that they had gone thro' the
lu» and directed him to report the fame to
e Houfe, without any Amendment.

°rdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
IITle on Saturday next.

.Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
jf for the iffuing Treafury Bills to the
amount therein mentioned, for the Purpofe

promoting Manufactures, by providing for

'e Settlement of a Number of induftrious

^nufacfurers at Profherous in thc County of
A'ldare. .

T)"us Carysfort
D~us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D~us Landaff

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill immediately.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and     and

put into a Committee, upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' thc

Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

aiÄfiäLÄÄ/*h¡ntit,ed'An c*p'-d
Act for the Relief of the feveral Perfons inte- W-Ship
refted in the Ship Friendjchap and her Cargo Bi"*

which were captured by two Britifh Privateers'
and brought as a Prize into the Port of Cork in
the Year 1779.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed,
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

5 N 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the fiid Bill immediately.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rej'timed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Eafl of Mornington have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for fix
Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

Proceedings     The Houfe proceeded to take into further
relative to   Confideration the Report from the Lords Com-
Hutid'ings'to m'ttees appointed to examine what Progrefs
Houfe.       has been made in erecting the Buildings necef-

fary for the  Convenience of the  Houfo fince
the laft Seflion, and what is fit and proper to
be at prefent done therein ;

And Mr. James Ganden, Architect, being
fworn at the Bar and examined ;

Ordered, that the faid Report be re-com-
mitted ; and that the Lord Vifc. Carlow and all
the Lords prefent be the faid Committee, who
are impowered to fend for Perfons, Papers arid
Records.

Their Lordfoips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

in  the Committee-Chamber, near the Ifotd'e
Jll       Uli,      VJUIlUlli ILLC-V^llcUllUCI ,     »l^ill       <-"~

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report-    fgß*

Ordered, that Henry-Humphry Adams, ^^f
and Mr. James Ganden, Architect, áo att*»io-f
the faid Committee To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in  and about the
Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service
this Houfo on Saturday next.

Ordered, that Lord"Landaff have \^V
withdraw his Petition, prefentcd to this Hou-
on Thurfday laft.

Ordered, that the Order  for referring Ü*
faid Petition to two Judges, be difcharged.

A   Petition of Lord  Landaff, p*J*%' *? If
the Reafons therein fot forth, that Leave n g
be given to bring in a Bill for the  P"|P ¿^
therein mentioned ; was prefentcd to the n
and read. ^ ., ^¿¿t

Ordered, that the Confideration oí the fr   J^
Petition be and is hereby referred to Mr. J
tiee Rohinfon and Mr. Juftice Herrn, **£. y
forthwith to fummon all Parties concernée
the Bill ; and after hearing them, »retour'
to the Houfo the State of the Cafo, *ltn ^
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands;    ^
whether all Parties who may be concerne
the Confequences of the Bill have hgn.ed
Petition ; and alfo that the Judges, having Y
rufod the Bill, do fign the fame.

Adjourned till Saturday Morntng n
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati, io° Decembris,  1783°-

Vmni   tam   Spieles   quam   Tenfles   prœfenles  fuerunt.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlemont

Vic. Mountgarrett.

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vie.. P owe rfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres
Vic. Carlczv

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant had received
his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Ad-
drefs of both Houfes of Parliament of the i«
Inft. which his Excellency directed hirn to lay
before their Lordfoips, which he read, and the
fame was afterwards read by the Clerk at the
fable, as follows, viz.

D~us  Annaly,   Proloc?

Dfos Archiepifc. Armacant
Dfos Archiepifc. Caßclen?

Dfos Epifc. Miáens?
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
Dfos Epifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Cloyncn?

D^us Epifc. Clonferten-'&c

D\is Carysfort
D~us M liferry
IT us l-larbcrtorl

D~us Leitrim

« GEORGE  R.
H -Thanl^ km'5 ta

IS Majefty returns his hearty  1"    d ,.v
to the Lords Spiritual and Tcmpor»1' '\-

r-:„ -dL.__, -/r„„i)lcd, for the»

His
Commons in Parliament affembled, »o-    ^

dutiful   and   loyal   Addrefs j   Hjs JW1-hJ
receives with the higheft Satisfacían %c„
Sentiments expreffed by his Parlia«100, ])¡s
fpeäing his Majefty's Government; an ^
Majefty's faithful Parliament may ¡«JJ¿j
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" fured of his Majefty's determined Refolution
'' to concur with them, at all Times, in the

Maintenance and Prefervation of that free
and excellent Conftitution on which the
Happinefs and Interefts of his People of
Ireland fo effentially depend.

" G. R."
Ordered, that the Addrefs of both Houfes

°f Parliament to his Majefty of the ift Inft.
and his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwér there-
unto, ihall be forthwith printed and publifhed,
and that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint
the printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

The Lord Biihop of Meat h delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came to

the Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed thc Declaration, and alfo took and
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tcm-
*•*•!. poral in Parliament affembled, nemine, dijfen-

lùntè, that thc humble Thanks of this Houfe
ihall be returned to his Majefty, for his Ma-
jefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of both Houfes, and to aflure his Majefty,
we rely with the greateft Confidence on his
Majefty's determined Refolution to concur
With both Houfes of Parliament in the

Maintenance and Prefervation of that free
and excellent Conftitution.

Ordered, that the Speaker do attend his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution, and defire his Excellency will
pleafe to lay the fame before his Majefty.

The Lord Vifc. Car low reported from the
Lords Committees, appointed to examine
what Progrefs has been made in eredting the
Buildings neceffary for the Convenience of

the Houfe fince the laft Seifion, and what is fit
and proper to be at prefent done therein,

that they have met, and came to the following
Resolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of the
Lords Committees, that the Plan this Day
laid before them by Mr. James Ganden, as now

altered, will furnith fuch Rooms as are necef-

fary to be added to the Houfe of Peers for
the Convenience of the Lords.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of the
Lords Committees, that a Sum not exceeding
lnc Sum of £7761 : 17/. $d. net, will be

Jeceffary for the Purpofe of purchafing 230

«feet of Ground, lying Eaftward of the Par-

hament-Houfe, for the Purpofe of building
»uch Rooms as are neceffary to be added to

the Houfe of Peers, for the Convenience of
the Lords.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of the
Lords Committees, that a Sum not exceeding
the Sum of £2000 net, will be necelfary for

c?'nning fuch Rooms asare neceffary to be

addcd loathe Houfe of Peers for the Conveni-
Cnee of the Lords.
- To which Refolutions, the Queftion being
Ieverally put, the Houfe did agree.

The Houfe was moved to rcfolve, that an

humble Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency
VOL. V. * 5 O
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the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be pleafed
to lav before his Majefty the humble Requcft
of this Houfe, that his Majefty will be
pleafed to direct that thc Sum of EyjGi :

ijs. Çd. net, be paid to the Commifiioncrs
appointed by Act of Parliament for making
wide and convenient Streets in the City of
Dublin, to purchafe 2.30 Feet of Ground lying
Eaftward of the Parh'ament-Houfe, for the
Purpofe of building fuch Rooms as are ne-
ceffary to be added to thc Houfe of Peers,
for the Convenience of the Lords.

An Amendment being propofed to be made
to the faid Refolution, by adding after thc

Word " Lords," as follows, viz.

" Humbly fubmitting to his Majefty, in
" the prefent Situation of this Country, to act
" therein as to his Royal Wifdom and Deli-
" beration ihall feem fit."

A Debate arifing thereupon,

And the Oueftion being put,

The Houfe divided : And the Earl of
Tyrone reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 3 ; ¡

Houfe were 1 5 ;

It paifed in the Negative.

Thc Queftion being then put on the original
Motion,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Carlow^do
wait on his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Refolution.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Solicitor General and others
to return the Bill, intitled, An AÔ. for regulat-
ing the High Court of Admiralty in this
Kingdom, and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to their Lordfhips' Amend-
ment made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
with the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the

Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre»-

fented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,

that he will be pleafed to lay before his Ma-

jefty the humble Requeft of this Houfe, that

his Majefty will be. plea fed to direct that a

Sum of ¿"2000 net, be paid towards building

fuch Rooms as are neceifary to be added to
the Houfe of Peers, for the Convenience of

the Lords, according to a Plan produced by

Mr. James Ganden, and approved of by thc

Houie; and that the Duke of Leinßer, the
Earls of Tyrone and Charletnont and the Lord
Vifc. Carlow be a Committee to fupcrintend
the Expenditure thereof.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Carlow do at-
tend his Excellency the Loid Lieutenant with
the find Ref lutîon.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, be

adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday  Morning next
at Eleven  o'clock.

Die

Amendment

propofed ¡

Debate j

Queftion

put j
Houfe

divide ;

negatived ¡

original

Motion,

agreed to.

MeíTüge
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Conttnotu
with

As.inirulty
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to Lord
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Proceedings
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additional
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D nfni   tam   SpCales   quam   Tenip"les  prœfentes fuerunt.

D~US      GuBERNAÍOR      G E N?

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan>
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelcrf

D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Corcagens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc- Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &C*

Vic. Lifford, Cancr*

Dux Leinßer

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Ar ran

Co. Char lenient

Co. í/í,w//j

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. Car low

Vic. Carhampton

PrAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe

that he had received a Letter from Lord
Vifc. Howe, in Anfwer to the Refolution of
Thanks of this Houfe to his Lordfhip of the
30th Day of Oflober laft ; which was by Order
read at the Table, and is as follows, viz.

" London, 24th Nov. 1783.

" My Lord,

Lord Howe's" rllGHLY  flattered   by the unanimous
ThÍS,2   " Keíolution of the Ho"fe of* Lords> convey-
Hoofc.       " ed in your Lordihip's Letter of the 8* of

* this  Month, I receive that  Teftimony  of
44 their Approbation with Impreflions of the
44 moft refpectful Gratitude.

44 Suffer me, by this Opportunity, to ac-
*' knowledge how fenfible I am of the par-
44 ticular Satisfaction your Lordfhip has had
V the Goodncfs to exprefs, in being charged
44 with that Communication, and to aifure
44 you of the very great Efteem and Regard
44 with which I have the Honor to be,

" My Lord,
" Tour ljordfi'ip's

" moft   obliged   humble   Servant.

" The Right Honlk the Lord
" Chancellor."

The Lord Chancellor alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that he had received a Letter from
Lieutenant General Boyd, which was by

Order read at the Table, and is as follows,
viz.

D~us Carysfort

Dfos Annaly

D us Harberton
D"us Leitrim

" London, December 6**0

My Lord,

I AM honored with your Lordihip's ^
ter of the  fid»   AW»„W from   Di<l>>inC-.." ter of the

44 companied.w

of the  Lords  Spiritual  and
" Parliament   affembled,    on
" Oéiober.

ils i»1

S

8* November from  D^j£g£
with the following  Wolü   ¡fl

Tempo™1
the iol ai

That the Thanks of this Houfe beg'^

m

thaf

-wen.  lui.    ¿ llrtlJKS Oí    lili»  I»'"'-

" to Lieutenant General Boyd, for the —-
" he  has done to his King and  Country,
" the Defence of Gibraltar." ^k

" I beg your Lordfhip would offer  to   v
" auguft Aifonfolv the humble andmoft^.^
" ful  Acknowledgments of an   old   b°h¡iyC

" whofe  Endeavours   to do  his  V^9Ç lc\t
" met with fo glorious a Teftimony ot
" Approbation.

.   " To yon, my   Lord,   for  the the P*¿

Manner in which you have been P,c , j,0¡d
" notify   their  Lordfoips' Refolution. j
" rnyfolfmoft particularly obliged, and t   '
" the Honor to be, with tlie grcatcft R^'i1

44 Tour Lordßtip's mof^****

44 humble Servant.

Viit f-9fJ

Lord //7mA   acquainted the  Hotlic»      .jjjjj
he had  waited on  his  Excellency tnjL*tJ¡rj
Lieutenant with   the  Refolution of /n      í

^v

for Addref
4

his  Majefty's Anfwer to the  »**T7f ufe
both Houfes   of the   i«  Inft.   and  thai
Execllencv  was   pleafod   to   fay, He    *  ^1
tranfmit it  forthwith  to   be  laid  before
Majefty.

up*

H G

âî"*»

;:°rPfirouj
"mfjc-

"^lii

»nu1

Nft
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mon
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Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

m,'^l'^A^tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
£   íor1.?cl,ef of Perr°ns   who  have omitted
l° qualify thcmfelves according to Law.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
Wall pafs i

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Mcffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

t?°nS^ y      ' Vejey' and Mr' Burr0^hs, two of

2* barters in Chancery, to acquaint  them,
natthc Lords have agreed to  the  faid Bill

without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc.   Ranelagh do
attend  his  Excellency   the  Lord  Lieutenant
Wuh the- laid Bill, and defire   the  fame may
,e certified  into Great Britain,   purfuant  to

U)e Act for that Purpofe, and then returned
t0 this Houfe.

Sero«,       Hodie ter tin vice lefia eß Filia, intitled, An Act
^«Sil     Kr     C ÍíruinS Trea^ry Bills to the  Amount

'   ynerein mentioned, for the Purpofe of promot-

ing   Manufactures  by providing  for  the Set-
tlement of a  Number of indu.lrious Manu-

«td       «¿hirers   at Prcjperous   in  the Co. Kildare.

The Qjiertion was  put, Whether this Bill
mail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. VefeynxA Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Lili, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

ed     *«>*«

l3j«..p Hodie terlia vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for the Relief of the feveral Perfons
mterefted in the Ship Friendjehap and her
J^rgo, which were captured by two Britifk
privateers, and brought as a Prize into the
r°n of Cork in the Year  1779.

The Queftion was put, Whether this BiH
Hdj       Wallp-^sp

II was refolved in the Affirmative.

0ï>'° m A Mc%e was fent to the Houfe of Com-
^""'nce \\TmI Mr- /'/Cvand Mr. Burroughs, two of

th       u        in Chancery,   to  acquaint  them,

.at  the Lords have agreed   to the faid  Bill,
5S*i      'h0llt?,ny Amendment.

^51      ,,rd,ercd> that  the Lord  Vifc.  Ranelagh do
'ni- ^V™ his Excellency  thc  Lord   Lieutenant

1  .the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
Act  f     int° Greai trudln, purfuant to  the
thi   J4     tnat ^urPoie> and then  returned to

to     u ^ouft was adjourned during Pleajure,

The Houfe was re fumed: And

¿SSat L a Exccllency Robert Earl of Ñorthington,

• Ve Lieutenant General and General Go-

tt T^0t °^ dreland, being arrayed in Royal

~°Des, entered the Houfe with the ulual
oferemonies of Grandeur; his Grace thc Duke

and "e,n^er carrying thc Cap of Maintenance,

St. - ^arl of Inchiquin, the Sword of

of*1 V tu*° ^h'emen's Sons bearing the Train

tllc Royal Robe : His Excellency the Lord

LORDS.
4.23

f

Lieutenant making his Congé to thc Throne,
aicended the fame, and fcatcd himfclf in the
Chair of State under the Canopy ; all tin-
Lords .Spiritual and Temporal Handing robed
in their i laces, uncovered, till their Lordfhips
took their Seats. *

witïh-.r™1 ,íhance',or:   Reeling, conferred Con,™,
with his Excellency thc Lord Lieutenant ; and *■ 5
then, ftandmg on the right hand of the Chair

Y írV^TÍ^ thc Gentleman-Uihcr of
the Black-Rod to repair to thc Houfe of

Commons and acquaint the Commons, that
¡t is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
Honk' * immediately m this

And the Commons, with their Speaker ,
being comc,^were conducted to the Bar, with tht>m*;

the ufual Cérémonie», where Mr. Speaker
after a Speech to his Excellency the Lord
Lieutenant in relation to the Money E¡ljs
delivered them to thc Clerk of thc Parliaments'
who brought them to the Table, where the
Deputy Clerk of the Crown read the Titles
of thofe and the other Bills to be paffed,
feverally, as follow, viz.

Hides, Beer,   Ale,  and  other Goods  and   Mer''™ "''<'•
chandizcs therein mentioned, and for prohibitimf
the Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace  and
of all C.ambncks and Lawns except of the Man*
facture of Great Britain, and of all J]üps
o   the Giowth of Great Britain and the BritUh
Plantations, and of all Glafs except from Great
Britain.

AkI,, Dimes, Rates, Jmpofltions and Taxes therein
partícula, vexprclfecl, to be applied  to the P
ment of the Intereft of the SumsAerein prov Jed
for   and towards the Difchargc of the faid Prin
Cipa!Sun», in fuch manner as therein is directed
and for iuch other Purpofes as are therein men'
tioned.

3. An Act for granting to his Majefty, hit Heirs and
Succeflors, feveral Duties upon llamped Vellum
Parchment and Paper. '

4. An Act for the Advancement of Trade, and for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors
the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

5. An Aft for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for

granting to his Majefty, bit Heus and Succeflors
the Duties therein mentioned. '

6. An Ac! fot 1 emulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and lor granting to his Majefty, his Heir,
and »Succeflors, the Duties therein mentioned

7. An Act to promote the Linen and Hempen Ma-
nufacture, by mcreafing the Supply of /„# «£!
Seed and encou?glngthL. y    ¿n ^ ¿¿¿¿ffî
Sad-C loth, and lor other Purpofes  therein men-

tioned.

To thefc Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal AiTcnt, feverally jn
thefc Words, viz. *c

« te Roi remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainji le veult."

S. An AÔ for indemnifying fuch Perfons as have
aded for the Service of the Public, in advifing or
carrying into Execution a Proclamation  of the

5 O a Lord
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Lord Lieutenant and Council of this Kingdom,

bearing Date the 13th Day of November, 1782;
and alfo an Aft of Council or Entry in the
Council-Books, bearing Date the 9th Day of

June, 1783.

9. An Aft for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe
between this Kingdom and the United States of
America.

10. An Aft for punilhirtg Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally, in
thefe Words viz.

44 U Roi le   Deullf

Then his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
was pleafod to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe. »

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Refoïmîon       Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern-»
concerning   poral in Parliament affembled, nemine diffen-
Houfé! °    tiente, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to

his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, that he
will be pleafod to lay before his Majefty the
Requeft of this Houfe, that he will be pleafod
to grant to the foveral Officers and Servants
of this Houfe the like Gratuities and Rewards
for their Services this Seftion of Parliament, as
were granted for  the laft Seftion of Parlia-
ment, according to the Schedule or Lift here-
unto annexed :

£.    s:   d.
To William-Watts Gayer and Edward

Gayer,YSq'rs. Clerk of the Parliaments 640    o    o

More to them, for their extraordinary
Attendance on, and keeping Fires in,
the Parliament-Office, and the other
Rooms thereunto adjoining, wherein
are now kept the Parliamentary Books
and Records, by Order of this Houfe,
during the laft interval of Parliament 106 13    4

To Sir Wtlloughby  Aßon,  Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod      —     -533    6    8

To Fortcfcue Gorman Efq; Clerk-Aifift-
ant     —      —    —     —      — 400   o   o

More to him, for ingroiling the feveral
Acts of Parliament of this prefent
Scllion, to be certified into Chancery    53    6    8

To Jofeph Griffith, Efq; Reading-Clerk 320    o    o
To Mr. Edward Amphlet, Committee-

Clerk — — — 150    o    o

More to him, for his Trouble and Atten-
dance on Charities and charitable
Donations       —       —       —    —    86    o    o

To Humphty Minchin, Efq; Serjeant at
Arms        —       —       —        —   426 13    4

To Mr. Edmond Fermer,  Journal-Clerk 138 13    4

More to him, for his Diligence and con-
fiant Attendance       —       —     — 161    6    8

To Mr.   Bryan Connor, Yeoman- Uflier 213    6    8

To   Mr. John Gayer, Afliihnt-Clerk in
the Office — — —    150    o    o

To Jafper Jolly, Door-keeper to the

Great Door, who delivers the Letters;

including Pells and Poundage    —    106 13    4

— 106 13

£   , d.

To Jofcph Watfon, Door-keeper to the
Robe-Rooili; including Pells and
Poundage    —        —        —        — 106 13   *

To James Harold, Door-keeper to the
Clerks' Office; including Pells and
Poundage — — — io5 13   ♦

To William Corbett, Door-keeper to the
Speaker's Chamber; including Pells
and Poundage        —

To William Graham, Side Door-keeper;

including Pells and Poundage       — 106 13

To James Haßeton, John White, James
Corry and Pat. Greacy, the four Mef-
fengers, to be equally divided between 9
them; including Pells and Poundage    424

To Mrs. Margaret Doyle, Houfe-keeper 100   °

To Anne Stater, Houfe-maid,   for her g
Diligence            —             ■—        — 10

To Sir  William Hawkins,   Ulßer  King ,   g
of Arms of all Ireland        —        — 2'3         0

To   George Rafferty,   Gate-keeper   — °-^

To Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, for her ex-

traordinary   Trouble,    as   Patentee ^          0
Houfe-keeper       —       —       — 15°

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc. ^aneUf^t
attend his  Excellency the  Lord  Lien e
with the faid Refolution, and delire his his

oí ?<&**&

(>ia]íf

leney will pleafe to lay the fame before
Majefty.

A  Petition of Hugh-Montgomery fi^Jà^f
the  Town  of Drogheda,  Efq;   NcP''    eafed,
Devifee of Capt. Hugh-Montgomery dec ^
praying for the Reafons therein fet for1l'  foe
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill        ^
Purpofos therein mentioned ; was preis»
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of th« ̂
Petition be and is hereby refer.red -^^
Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Baron -#';partie»
who are forthwith to fummon all ^
concerned in the Bill ■ and after neariníe Cafo
are to report to the Houfe the State of t" ^¿(
with their Opinion thereupon, onde ^0
Hands ; and whether all Parties ^ß
may be concerned in the Confequences ^
Bill have figncd the Petition; and al ^
the Judges, having perufed the B'">

the fame. , -,,0r¿ ^(t

The Lord  Vifc. Car low reported, l"d ̂ n 5¿iv*
Excellency the   Lord   Lieutenant  ^^¿¿^
waited upon with theRefolutions of A    jjjrf
of this Houfe, relative to the additiona {0
ing  that  will   be  neceffary to be ai,   c t\\c
the Houfe of Peers, and to the Purchale
Ground for creeling the faid Building trie» ̂
and his Excellency was pleafod to fay    '   ^¡5
would lay the Defire of this Houfe betor

Majefty. ^rutf1
Via- toCbJ

The Anfwer of Richard Chartres, ^¡Uef^'
the   Appeal  of    the   Right  Hon.   '
Lord    Baron    Doneraile,    was
brought in

this

LeavC" .   , the be*
Ordered, that Lord LeitrtmUve¿^¿fr

of this Houfe to be abfent for  Û*
leaving his Proxy

Tbc
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The Houfe being moved, that a Day may

ne appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Gußavus Hume, Efq; is Plaintiff in Error, and
William Burton, Efq; is Defendant ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Wednejday
the  28*  Day of January next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfe upon that Day, and that all the
Judges do  attend.

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may

be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
George Davis and Barbara his Wife are Ap-
pellants and Thomas Oliver, Efq; is Refpon-
dent-

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Wednef-

"aJ> the 4* Day of February next.

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may

ne appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Lord Doneraile is Appellant, and Richard
Chartres, Efq; is Refpondent;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear
the faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on
Friday the  6* Day of February next.

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may
be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Nicholas Gay, Efq; is Appellant, and Henry-
Shute Cox, furviving Executor of James Cox,
Efq; deceafed, and James Cox the Son and
Heir of the faid James Cox are Refpondents *

425
It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear thc

faid Caufe by Counfel at thc Bar on Wednef-

day the 9* Day of February next.

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may^
be appointed for hearing  the Caufe wherein^Tnft
Roger  Conner,    Efq;    js  Appellant,  and   theBrownc-

Rev. St. John Browne, Clerk, is Refpondent ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear thc
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Wednef-

day the u* Day  of February next.

• A ^í0*,0?" i"C^al Attornies and Soli-Petilion
citors of his Majefty s Temporal Courts  pray- ̂ ™* <*
ing their Lordfhips to form a Table of Fees to F,c" °?

be   paid[upon   all  Matters   of Appeal   and ̂
Wr> s of Error; and that fuch Table of Fees
ihould   not exceed the Fees paid in England '
m  fimilar Cafes, Regard   being  had  to  the
Difference  between  the Currency of Money
in    both   Countries;   was  prefented   to   the
Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred
to the Lords Committees, appointed to con-
fider what Fees are to be taken in this Houfe
on pafling Private Bills.

Adjourned till Monday the 26* Day of
January next, at Eleven o'clock In the
Morning. <

VOL. V. ?P Die

1
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D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Corcagcns ? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrten? &c.

Judges
take the

D m ni

Vie. Lifford, Cane ?

Co. Mcath

Co. lnchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Airan ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Charlcmont

Vic. Mountgarrcit

Vic. Cbctwyná

Vic. 7s;«<:

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. ¿forry Telverton, being

Oaths"¿c SCP°inted Lord Chief Baron and /*/<rr Afe/^,
Ülq; additional Baron of the Court of Exche-

quer; Thomas Kelly, Efq. third Juftice, and
Alexander Crookfhank, Efq; additional-Juftice
of the Court of Common-Pleas, delivered
their Writs in the accuftomed manner, and
came to the Table, and took the Oaths, and
made and fubforibed the Declaration, and alfo
took and fubforibed the Oath of Abjuration,
purfuant  to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor having by his Excel-

lency s Command acquainted the Houfe that
he had received Intelligence, that the Price of
Oats and Barley had foddenly rifen to an
unufnal high Price in foveral Parts of this
rvingdom,

Refolvcrl, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
sented to his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant,
to return him the Thanks of this Houfe, foi
{»s gracious Communication, this Day, of the
Information he hath received rcfpeâing the
Pr°A n Circuniftances and high Price of Oats
and Barley in many Parts of this Kingdom,
and the Apprehenfion of a Scarcity therefrom ;
and to delire that his Excellency will be pleaf-
efo with the Advice of the Privy Council, to
take foch Meafures as may foem meet to pre-

vent and guard againft a Scarcity of Oats and
parley, ,n Cafo ¡t fhall appear, upon further
inquiry, foat fuch Apprchenfions are well-
rounded : And to aifure his Excellency, that
1 us Houfe will concur in fuch Acls as may be
inougnt neceffary to give Strength and Effi-
cacy to the fame. b

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his.Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with
tnc foul Refolution.

Ordered, that the Order for hearing the
Uiufe wherein Gußavus Hutne, Efq-, is Plain-
J.1» m En-or, and William Burton, Efq} ia I)c-
rendant, be difcharged, and that the foidCaufo
corne on to be heard on Wednefday the n*
ot February next.

tarn   SpCales  quam   Temp"le s   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Annaly
D~us Harbcrton

'*>$■

Refolution

for Addrefs
relative to

Price of

Grain.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about   ^
Town, be fummoned to attend the Servi ^
this Houfe upon that Day, and that an

Judges do attend. -

Ordered,   that all   the other  CaU£s    aflt
their Places, and be heard on the fir« v

Days. I c)iirtrii

Upon reading the Petition and Crofs-APP.L
of Richard Chartres, Efq-,   compta»n»Dg     0f^.k-
Decree or  Decretal  Order of the Cou ^
Chancery of the 7* Day of AugujU lff ¿¿x of
praying that Petitioner may have an U>•
Summons, requiring the Right Hon. ¿e      t0
Lord Baron Doneraile to put in his A» V. ̂ jj
the  faid Crofs-Appeal, that Service 0■
Order of Summons on the Six-Clerk or    r
for the faid  Sentleger Lord Baron ^'"j.
may be deemed good Service ; that thc]rfpc-
fhips would be pleafed to reverfo the » ^^
cree or Decretal Order, and to grant,^-r,s  in
tioner fuch Relief as   to  their LordiWP >
their great Wifdom, fhall focm meet.      ^ a

Ordered, that Lord Dcneraik may '** ̂ p.
Copy of faid Appeal, and do put in 0»   ^
fwer thereunto, in Writing, in »iC*!lfaj&
that Service of this Order upon faid I    jj^
dent, or his Clerk in Court, or Solicitor» ̂
be deemed good Service, and to be hear
the original Appeal. nd'

Ordered, that the Order for reading a    gnd
time the Bill, intitlcd, An Act to -put a»    pf M*
to certain Difputes  touching the Au«?   -    f
the Mailer of the Rolls in "the High toi
Chancery, be difcharged. ,ç0^\

Ordered, that the foid Bill be r^e*i2¡r    ^
time on Wednefday the I« Day of ¡>ep
next.

over
this

Hume

againft
Uurton

II f*f

Ordered, that the Order for calling-'   ^

Houfe be further adjourned till this DaV

ni'¿hí- . a foen

Ordered,   that the  Order for  Pu2S5iotK
Houfe into a Committee upon  the o» »   t)lC

tied, An   Acf  for the  general  Quiet  °      lt       j.
Subjects againft all  Pretence of Concea ̂ ¿f
whatfoever, be adjourned till this Day
night. ,

Ordern'

*UfPtaded.

Hi
Ut-Bill,

&>

O-
u«d.
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,•     « fecol"*¡J
readings d|
rt to-put a   ;pf.

ïy ¿tí* *J
calling over th*
[1 this Day tor

• „ then!»;:,

this Day íür

Ordern'

"■ i d

•^Pended.

Houfe

Ordered, that the Order for fufpending thc
^xccution of the Order for removing the Bar,
°e further fufpended till Monday the 9* Day
°i February next.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,
"jat it is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's
^lealure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to
Monday the 9th Day of February next •

And the Qpeftion of Adjournment bcin<*
put,

The Houfe adjourned till Monday the 9th
of February next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Morning.

427

Die Lurice,   o° Februarii,  1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp"les   pra-fen/es  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin
D"us Archiepifc. Cafetea

D~us Epifc. Waterford- he.

D "us Epifc. Kilmor ?
D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D~us Epifc. Dw/eti? he.

"'«Bill,

fis«

m

&■
"«nidi

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Du.x Leinjler

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfbirough

Co. Charlcmo'nt

Co. Howth

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Chefwynd

Vic. Farnhaiñ

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. a#/«i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of Charles McDonnell of Newhall

the Co. of GW, Efq; praying, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes there-
in mentioned; was prefented to the Houfe,
and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
petition be and is hereby referred to the Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common-Picas and Mr.
Baron Metge, who arc forthwith to fummon

jdl Parties concerned in the Bill ; and after
hearing them, are to report to the Houfe the
State of the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands, and whether all

"artics who may be concerned in the Confe-

rences of the Bill have figned the Petition ;
^nd alfo that the Judges, having perufed the

Bui, do fign the fame.

The Rev. William Dixon, Clerk,  Mailer of
ArtS.    hf».»-.~   ts_    T  _».__..     D..._.„      alofa»a.   f^g   cth

D^us Belmore

D'us Harberton

«ced.   i^rts, being by Letters Patents, dated
UiY of December, in  the 24th  Year  of

5r

)f.eorge III. created Bifhop of thc united Bi-
fnoprics of Down artd Connor, was this Day,
TirLlS R°Des» introduced between the Lord
Bifhop of Waterford and the Lord Biihop of
Yfßfert, alfo in their Robes ; thc Gentleman-
U/ner of the Black-Rod, and the Deputy to
Lßer King of Arms, in his Coat of Arms,

Carrying hia Lordfhip's Letters Patents pre-
eechng : H¡s Lordiliip prefented the fame to
!ye Lord Chancellor, on his knee, at the

J^ool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk of the

f^rliainents, which were read at the Table:

Hls Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conduced to, and took his
Place on, the Bilhop's Bench.

His Grace the   Lord  Archbiihop  of Caßiel Reporl on
reported from the Lords Sub-Committees, ap- Standing
pointed to re-confider the Cuftoms and Orders °'den-

of this Houle, and whether the Standing   Or-
ders   now   fubfifting arc   defective, which   of
them are fit to be retained and which may  re-
quire  Alteration or Improvement, and what
Additions may be neceffary with refpeel to the
Judicature of this Houfe in Cafes of Writs of
Error and Appeals ; having met, came to the

following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is thc Opinion of the Lords

Committees, that No. 9, 29, 32, 55, 65 and

79 Standing Orders, ihould be vacated.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of the

Lords Committees, that  No.   5,  té,  16   i8

38. 4L # and 51 Standing Orders, ihould be
continued, but with the Amendments fpecified
in the Schedule hereunto annexed.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of the Lords
Committees, that No. r, 2, 3, 4, 6, ?> 8> IO>

11, 12, 13- f4, 17, 19, 20, 2i, 22, 23, 24,

25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 33) 34> 35> 30> 37>

39, 40, 42, +3< 44, 45» 47» 48, 49» SO, 52,

53» 54» 56' 57» 5«» 59» 00, 61, 62, 63, 64,

66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 7r, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76

77, 78, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87 and
88 Standing Orders, ihould be continued with-

out Alteration.

5P2 Rcfolved,
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Refol ved, that it is the Opinion of the Lords

Committees, that feveral new Orders may be

neceifary and proper to be made, as fpecified
in the Schedule hereunto annexed and number-

ed,   as  follow, viz. No. 24, 30, 48, 64, 68,

69. 7L 73» 74, 75, 76, 85, 86, 87, 88, 80,
90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95j q6> g and    '

r-.
..--5

RULES and ORDERS to be obforved in  the
Upper Houfe of Parliament.

Beginning of the Parliament.

2./Novem.   *• 1 HE firft Work commonly done either at

cVc. And by an Ad paifod in this Kingdom i*»
the 21" and 22d Geo. 3. ch. 48, intitled, An

Ad for extending certain of the Proviiions con-
tained in an Ac!, intitled, An Acf confirming
all the Statutes made in England. And no
Lord is to leave the Service of the Houfe, tho
with the Leave of the Houfe, for above feven
Days, without leaving his Proxy.

Respect to the House-

7- Before the Houfe fit, fo much Rcfbcfl lS
to be had to the Room, that none but Members
of the Houfe ought to be covered there, not
fo much as the eldeft Son of any Peer what-
ever, unlefs he be called by Writ; neither 1
any other Perfon to ftay there, or any Mtei
dant of any Nobleman, but  whilft ** ,brl3.
;„ u;„ T „_j   __j .1   .   1    •    „._ -.«.♦;.•» himien-

-—... .. „*.„ vuiuuiuiiiy aone eimer it

«<*.       the beginning of a Parliament* or of Seifion
after Prayers are faid, is, that  fome Bill p/o
forma be read,   and then a Motion is tob
made for a Committee to be chofen out of the
Houfe, winch fhall ftand all  the Seflions   to
review the Orders of the Houfo   mri n.   c
Time to Tim,    tW Vi       u    ,  1        Ce from    Ine relt' and not to fit down in his ria^ --

Religion, Trade,   Privileged Grievance,

in his Lord, and then he is to retire '""*;"" .1
When the Houfe is fat, every Lord that«"»
enter is to give and receive Salutations trow
the reft, and not to fit down in his Place unu

Form of Writs.

2. If there be any Difference in the Form
or Stile of the Writs from the Antienr, it is to
be examined how it cometh, and a ftrict Courfo
taken for punifhing for the Time paft, and for
future Amendment.

Introduction of Peers.

3. Rcfolved, that all Peers of this Realm

by Defcent, being of the Age of Twenty-one
Years or upwards, may come and fit in the
Houfe of Peers, without any Introduction ;
no fuch Peers ought to pay any Fees to any
Herald upon their firft coming into the Houfo
of Peers, neither fhall they be introduced into
the Houfe by any Herald, or with any Cere-
mony, tho' they íhall delire the fame.

4. Upon the Introduction of any Lord or Peer
into the Houfo, that neither in his own Perfon
nor in his Anceftors fat there before, he is to
be brought in his Robes, attended by the King
at Arms and Gcntleman-Ufher, fupported by

two of his own Bench, and to bring his Patent,
or the Inrollment thereof and his Writ along
with him ; and after he is fworn and hath fub-
fcribed, then to take his Place.

9/ÄFeb. 5- Refolved, that every Peer of this Realm
1784- claiming by virtue of a fpecial Limitation in

Remainder, and not claiming by Defcent, fhall
be introduced.

Order of Sitting.

S. The Lords are to fit in the fame Order
.__   •        .,.,__ .      „ ...'..  bel

i»

they do at his Majeftys or his Deputy s j*£
there, except that the Lord Chancellor f^
on the Wool-fack, as  Speaker to  the H^  '
and the Lord Treafurer on the Earls' Be*1*1 '

Adjournment.

9- At the Beginning of the Parliament,    ^
fore it be met, if the Day be adjourned,
done  by   Writ,   which   is direcled  to
Houfes- and in that cafe the Houle ot
mons is to be called in, and to ftand vßf* ,]ü
below the Bar, but not before the Lords d
fat, who fitting and being covered, the
Chancellor ufoth fome Words unto them      ft
them know the Caufo of their Meeting, %    £(7
he doth  uncovered,   becaufe he  fy?** ^
both Houfes, and after the Writ read, he
journs the Court.

If it be an Adjournment of a Seifion      ^
is done bv Commiffinn ro fome of the        -

Commiflion is to be font down to the ^"^d

it 1 ;ir

Oaths and Subscriptions.

*¿rW    fi Every Lord, before he be admitted to fit

fcribr M n 'í10 -take thc °;Uhs' and fub~

marf, •thezrDeflaratl°fo   Purfuant to  the Ad
Reit of ^' Ín the third Year of ■•*

WtlLnr °UJ S°VereiSn Lord and Lady, King
for ,tn Vnd ̂ leen Mar* intitlc-a, An Act
for abrogating the Oath of Supremacy in Ireland

—«wiuuvu 10 lu uc ienc r.owii ¡-^ »•—

Commons, upon fuch Adjournment peI
by the Houfo of Lords accordingly«

Rules and Orders to be read
BEGINNING OF EVERY SeSSIO*-

10. For the better prefervation of °T C aiid
this Honorable Houfo in their Debate* c
Proceedings upon fuch Bufinefsas con^Sna\c^
them, it is ordered, that the Rules and u
of this Houfe be publicly read in the n   ^
at thc beginning of every Seifion, That    ^
Man may tranfgrefs his Duty for want or
fieient Knowledge.

Journal Book.

11. For the better prefervation of the )°
nais of this Houfe, it is ordered that a J-J^
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nuttee be appointed by the Houfe, at the be-
ginning of every Seifion,   to  infpecf, revife,
and correct the Journals, before they be enter-

ed m the Journal-Book, and that the Minutes        „„ T

»f the preceding Day be read in the Houfe the    „ W,?cn "P L°r
% following, where the fame have not been    SPeech t0 thc rclt'

read the Day before, by reafon of a Motion for
"djournment.                                                                           Orders to

Chancellor) begins firft, and every Man in his
own turn rifet.i uncovered, and only faith,
Coulent, or, Not Content.

When any Lord fpeaks, he is to addref> hfl

House to be called.

12. It is to be obferved, that in the firft Week
JÎ every Seflion thc Houfe is to be called, and
Cotice taken of fuch Lords as have not appear-

ed according to the Writ or Summons, or have
^Parted the Service of the Houfe without leav-
lng their Proxy, purfuant to the fixth Rule
above mentioned, and the Houfe to be called
over as often as Caufe requires.

Precedency of Lords.

}S> For fettling Controverfies that may

amc between the Peers about Precedency, it
,s thought rcafonable that every Peer upon a

new Creation fhall have Place according to the
firne of his Creation and the Date of his Let-

ters Patents, and that every otherantient Peer
is to hold his Place and Precedency according
to his Antiquity and Creation.

Speaker of the House.

J4. It is the Duty of the Lord Chancellor,
°r Lord keeper of the Great Seal of Ireland,
ordinarily to attend thc Lords Houfe of Par-

lent, and in Cafe thev or either of them be
^nient from the Houfe of Peers, and there De
?°ne authorifed under the Great Seal from thc
£,nS to fupply that Place in the Holfe of

Cers, the Lords may then choofe their own
Peaker during that Vacancy.

Speaker's Office.

tolh' u   C k°rc* Chancellor when he fpeaks

e Houfe is always uncovered, and is not

0 Jdjourn the Houfe, or do any thine elfe,
the Ith °f the Houfe' without C°nfcnt of

Lords firft had, excepting the ordinary

wn,ngs about Bills ; which are of Orarle,
f Crein the Lords may likewife over-rule, as

filcjf pferrin5 of one Bill before another, and
the Í ^ 'n ^a**e °^ difference amongfl

Lo HaS' ]t is Put t0 tne Oueftion, and if the
rd Chancellor will fpeak To any fuch Thing

^^^^^^^^^^^^^      BE   READ.

17. The Clerk is to read no Order till th«

Lord Chancellor firft demand the Afient of

the Houfe, and the Clerk is to read every Or-
der firft in the Houfe before it is entered.

Order  to be   KEPT.

18. The Lords in the Upper Houfe are to

keep their Dignity and Order in fitting as much
as may be, and none to move out of their
Places, without juft Caufe, lo the hindrance
of others that fit near them, and diforder of
the Houfe; but when they muft needs go crofs
the Houfe from one Side to the other, they are
to make Obeifance to the Cloth of State.

Loe ds not to discourse together when
the House is upon Business.

19. If any Lord have Occafion to fpeak to
another Lord in this Houfe while the Houfe is
fitting, they are to go together below the Bar,
or elfe the Speaker is to ftop the Bufinefs in
Agitation.

Asperity of Speech to be avoided.

20. For preventing of  Mifunderftanding,
and for avoiding of offenfive Speeches  when
Matters are debated either in the Houfe or  at.
Committees, it is   for  Honor's   fake   thought
fit  that  all    perfonal,   lharp    and   reflecting
Speeches    be   forborne ;    and   whofoever an-

fwereth another Man's Speech, ihall apply his
Anfwer to the Matter, without wrong to the

Perfon; and as nothing offenfive is to be fpo-
ken, Jo nothing is to be ill taken, if the Perfon
that fpeaks fhall prefently make a fair expofition
or clear Denial of the Words that might bear
an ill Conftruction :   And if any Offence  be
given in that kind, as thc Houfe itfelf will be
very fenfible thereof, fo will it fharply cenfure

thc Offenders, and give the Party offended  a

fit Reparation and full Satisfaction.

Ol'ARRELS    TO    BE   AVOIDED.

Partien! ,     %>'" 1Ht",N lu au> i"LU  A Ji,11g

p       mai ly, he ¡s to go to his own Place  as a

Ord er of Speaking  and Votes.

coy      Evei7  Man fpeaks Handing  and  un-
j/ered,  and names not the  Members of the

laft   } by their Namc9- but thc Lord thlt fpake

• 'aft but one, laft but two, &c. or by lome

eft ffNote °f their Speech; at Votes the low-

Jafter the Qjieftion is once put by the Lord
L- V- 5 O

21. For avoiding all Miltakes, Unkindneffes,

or other Differences, which may grow to Quar-

rels tending to thc breach of Peace, it is order-

ed, that if any Lord fhall conceive himfçlf to

have received an Affront or Injury from any

other Member of the Houfe, either in the Par-
liament-Houfe or at any Committee, or in any

of the Rooms belonging to the Lords Houfe of
Parliament, he fhall appeal to the Lords in.
Parliament for his Reparation ; which if he
fhall not do, but occafion or entertain Quarrels,

declining
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declining the Juftice of the Houfe, then the
Lords that fhall be found delinquent therein,
fhall undergo the feverc Cenfure of the Houfo
of Parliament.

Calling Members to the Bar.

22. As to calling Members of this High
Court to the Bar, their Lordfhips hold it fit to
be very well weighed at what Time and for
what Caufos it fhall be done, and therefore
none are to be called to the Bar but fuch only
who fhall exprefs any Reflections on their Ma-
jefties or their Chief Governor, or againft this
Honorable Houfe, or any Member of the fame,
or for fuch other Caufe as the Houfe fhall
think fit.

Proceeding on Bills.

23. For Bills, they are commonly let pafs at

the firft reading, without fpeaking to, unlefs
Motion be made againft the fécond reading, in
Order to throw them out- and to be committ-

ed upon Motion at the fécond reading. No
Man is to fpeak twice to one Bill at one Time
of reading it, or any other Propofition, unlefs
it be to explain himfelf in fome material Point
of his Speech ■ but no new Matter, and that
not without the Leave of the Houfe firft ob-
tained.

24. That all Bills which any way affect, the

Rights of Peerage, are to take their Rife in
this Houfe.

Restitution in Blood.

25. No Ad of Reftitution in Blood fhall be
proceeded upon in Parliament until the fame
be firft allowed and figned by the King's Ma-

jefty, and that then it is firft to begin in the
Houfe of Peers.

Voting.

26. When a Qpeftion has been intirely put
by the Speaker, no Lord is to fpeak againft the
Queftion before voting. After a Qpeftion is
put, and the Houfe has voted thereupon, no
Lord is to depart out of his Place, until the
Houfe has either entered upon fome other Bu-
fincfs, or upon Confideration of adjourning
the Houfe.

Who are to go out upon dividing of
the House.

27. When there fhall be a Divifion in the

Houfo upon any Ojieftion, the Contents fhall
go below the Bar, and the Not-Contents fhall
ftay within the Bar.

Concerning the Judges.

28. The Judges fitting by are not to be
covered, until the Lords give them Leave,
which they ordinarly fignify, by the Lord
Chancellor- and they being appointed to at-
tend the Houfo, are not to fpeak, or deliver

any Opinion, until it be required, and they be

admitted foto do by  the  major Part .
Houfe i   in Cafe of  Difference,   the K.

Counfel are likewife to attend on tne

fack, but are never covered.

Officers and Attendants.        ^

29. The Ufher of the Black-Rod is t0JJl
without the Bar, and there to fpea* a ^
fion is. The Serjeant at Arms is to W» ■ ^
out in the next Room, and not to com
lefs called. ,  . ■0t^Fch'

30. Refolved, That the Clerks and in^   ,:s.
Officers attending this Houfe, fhall n       qC.wmcers aitenaing unt> nuuit, •••-.--    tuc\tO(-

any time fufpendedor difplaced from   ^ .i
fices or Employments, without the   * '
this Houfo.

No Motion after Two of the Ctoc ^^

31. No Motion of any new Matter^ ^   Un-
made in this Houfo after two of the^ ^
cept it be within the Orders of the Da)'- ^ p*.

32. Ordered, That after the ^¡n^/of '^
read,  no other Motion be made but
Adjournment. • .*#>>&'

n- «   Mem"*   u*
33. Refolved, upon the Queftion, ^

contradicente, That when any Lord ^ ^
any Time move for an Addrefs eitne ^t
King's Majefty, Lord Lieutenant, ̂ .^om
Chief Governor or Governors of this ^jVers
if the Motion fo made fhall »P^Lfo no
Heads to be included in fuch Ad 'ce-
Queftion fhall be put upon the Whole a ^

but that a Qpeftion fhall be put "P° ¡onCd
Head in fuch Order as they fhall be men ̂
in each Motion, to the Intent that ^^¡ng
may have a fuflicient Opportunity ° ^^d-
his Senfe touching the fame, or any ^c
ments he fhall think fit to propofo being
thereunto.

Motions against Standing 0*°    ^jot*Jjf

34. No Motion fhall be granted for d^P ̂
ing with a Standing Order of this Ho ^fbre
fame Day the faid Motion is made, no Qe
the Houfe fhall be fummoned to conn
the faid Motion.

Committees of tie Hoüs •

35. To have more Freedom of Spe q0¡íi
that Argument may be ufedproet c0/2ir-^e5 to
mittees are appointed for Bills ; f°me -^ oi
facilitate and agree of great Bufinefo mittees
the whole Houfe or of particular Com ^ ^
of the whole Houfe, who fometimes h flce\\ot
Upper Houfe, but then the Lord CD ^
fits not on the Wool-fack as Speaker. ^ ]{l
be of fewer Number, commonly they ^
one of the Committee Rooms adjoining ^
Houfo of Lords; any of the Lords ^
Committee fpeaks to the reft uncovere, ^
may fit ftill if he pleafe. The Co m mi " ^
to be attended by fuch Judges as fhall ^ ^
pointed, who are not to fit  there,        ie¿,

Allí*'
<:">
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covered, unlefs it be out of Favour. For In-
af rmity, fbme Judge fometimes has a Stool fet
behind him, but never covers ; the reft never
nt or cover.

36. It is to be obferved that in any felccl

Committee of thc Lords, any Member of the
L°rds Houfe, tho' not of the Committee, is
not excluded from coming in and fpeaking, but

ne muft not vote, as alfo he fhall give Place to
*ny that are of the Committee, tho' of lower
degree, and ihall fit behind them.

Committee of the House.

37- If it be defired by any  Lord  that   the

"oufe may be put into a Committee, it ought
not to be refufed; Every Lord   is  to  reft
nis own Place when the Houfe
Committee.

43I

put

in

into a

Messages.

38. For meeting with any of thc  Lower
Houfe, it is either upon occasions of Meffage,
which they fend up, or upon Conference when
they come up.    The manner is this : After the
Lords have Notice given them by thc Ulher of
the Houfe that they  have fent unto the Lords,
they attend until   the  Lords   have put   that
Buiinefs   to fome End,    wherein   they are;
and the Lords,   fitting all covered, fend for
them in, who ftand all at  the lower End of
the Room, and then the Lord Chancellor with
fuch as pleafe, rife, and go down to the middle
pf the Bar; then the Chief of the Committee,
•n the midft of them, and the reft about him,
eome up to the Bar, with three Courteiies, and
deliver their Meffage to the Lord  Chancellor,
who, after he has received   it, retires  himfelf
to his former Place ;   and  the  Houfe being
cleared and fettled,   he reports it to the Lords,
Who help his Memory, if any Thing  be mif-
taken ; and .after the Lords have taken Refolu-
tlon, if the Buiinefs require any Anfwer, they

Recalled in, and approaching to the Bar, with
three Courteiies as before, and the Houfe fitting
•n  Order and  covered   as  before ;   the Lord
Chancellor, fitting on the Wool-fack covered,
^es give them their Anfwçr  in the Name  of
Vie Houfe; or elfe, if the   Refolution  be not
AT*7'tfle Lords fend them Word by the
J-nVr, that they fhall not need to ftay for the
Anfwer, but that their Lordihips will fend by
lQme exprefs Mcffengcr of their own.

39- Here is to be noted, that the Lords
never fc-iul unto the Houfe of Commons any
' Icmbcr of their own, but either by fome of
tllc learned Counfel, Mailers of the Chancery,
0r inch like,   which   attend, and  i

both Houfes, where they are commonly before
thc Lords come, and expect thc Lords Lcifure.
The Lords are to come thither in a whole Body
and not fome Lords fcattering before the reft,
which   both  takes  from   the  Gravity of thç

Lords, and beildes may hinder the Lords from
taking their proper Places.     The Lords are to
fit   there  and be  covered ;   but they  of the
Houfe of Commons are at  no Committee or

Conference, either to be covered or  fit  down,

unlefs it be fome infirm Perfon,   and  that by

Connivance in a Corner out of fight, but not
covered.

41. No Man is to enter cither when the
whole Houfe fits, or at any Committee or
Conference, unlefs it be fuch as arc command-

ed to attend, but fuch as are Members of the

Houfe, upon Pain of being puniflied fevercly,
and with Example to others. None arc to

fpeak at a Conference with the Lower Houfe,
but thofe that be of the Committee, and when
any Thing that has been committed is report-
ed, all the Lords of the Committee are to ftand
up uncovered.

Lords not to answer Accusations in
the House of Commons.

42. No Lord ihall either go down to the

Houfe of Commons, or fend his Anfwer by
Writing, nor appear by Counfel to anfwer any
Accufation there, upon Penalty of being com-
mitted to the Black-Rod or the Caille of Dublin,
during the Pleafure of the Houfe; it being the
Privilege of the Lords to anfwer Accufations
in their own Houfe.

Lords   not  to petition   the Commons

without leave.

43- Refolved   by  the   Lords   Spiritual   and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, That every
Lord of Parliament who  Ihall   at  any  Time

have Occafion to petition the Lower   Houfe
ihall firft apply for Leave of this Houfe.

18M Dfc,

'775-

Privileges.

44. All Lords of Parliament have Privilege
of freeing  from Arrcfts their Menial Servants, *¿?(Z™'
and thofe of their Family, as alfo  thofe  em - al<«cd by

ployed   neceffarily and  properly  about  their '•' ami '*

Eftates, as well as   Perfons,  for the fpace of Ch.°i¿"

forty Days before the   Beginning or Meeting
of a Parliament,  and  for  fortv  Days   after
Prorogation or Diffolution of the fame Par

liaraent,  and  have alfo  Privilege of freeing
the Goods of fuch Perfons as aforefaid from
Execution for the Space of fourteen Days be-

_^^^^_     fore any Parliament f\\d]l  meet or ht-  n- ,r
p   --».11 ..KG,   wnicn   attend, and  in wcurntv    r    1 1 J     j   1:1.     •/■   r     ... uc ,L-ai-

fes fome of the Judges, no  are the Ho,2    ^kS^tn ^T' ^ "*«
% Commons ever to employ unto the Lord,     thC Dlir°lutl°a °f Pror°g^ion thereof.

^^^^^^^   ^^^^ 45. Of all Incroachmcnts and Breaches of

Privileges,   fome   ftrict   Example   ihould   be

made at firft, and Records kept cxaâly both
4     ry., of all Things to be obfeved, and of all  P„

of CO °f Mcetin? w,ththc Houfe   niihmcnts  tobe inflided upon the Breaker
Confer^0™' "pCm Conference' IS ui"ual'y the    to deter others, be it out of Malice or Nceh'

Terence Chamber, below Stairs,   between   gence. g

5 0. 2 46 All

„      -«""»vins ever lo cnipio)

^'nit of their own Body.

Rder of Meeting axd Conference.
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46. All the Lords are to be very careful
in this Point, and to remember the ground
of this Privilege, which was only in refpect
they fhould not be diftracted by the Trouble
of their Servants from attending the ferious
Affairs of the Kingdom, and that they will not
therefore pervert that Privilege to the public
Injuftice of the Kingdom, which was given
them only that the whole Realm might, in this
Court, draw the clearer Light of Juftice from
them • in which Cafe every one ought rather to

go far within, than any way exceed, the due
Limits. Before any Perfon be font for in this
kind, the Lord whom he ferves fhall, either
by himfelf or by his Letter, or by fome Mef-
fage, certify the Houfe upon h¡3 Honor that
the Perfon arrefted is within the Limits of the
Privilege before exprefled, and for the particu-
lars they rauft be left to the Judgment of the
Houfe, as the particular Cafes fhall come in
Ojieftion, wherein the Houfo wants not all
means, as well by Oath as without, to find out
the true Nature of the Servant's Quality in the
Lord's Service; and therefore if by the Houfe
it be adjudged contrary to the true Intent, any
Member whatfoever muft not think it ftrange,
if in fuch Cafe both he himfelf fuffer Reproof
as the Houfe fhall think fit, and the Servants
receive no Benefit by the Privilege, but pay
the Fees- becaufe the Juftice of the Kingdom
muft be preferred before any perfonal Refpect,

and none to be fpared that fhall offend after fo
fair a Warning.

47. Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, That in
Cafe of Complaint of any Lord of this Houfe
of a Breach of Privilege, whereupon any fer-

ions fhall be fummoned as Delinquents or taken
into Cuftody for the future, if the Houfe, upon
Examination of the Matter complained of,
fhall judge the fame to be no Breach of Pri-

vilege, and that the Complaint was groundlefs,
the Lord who made the Complaint fhall pay
the Fees and Expenfes of the Perfon or Per-
fons fo fummoned or taken into Cuftody.

48. That no Peer or Lord of Parliament
hath Privilege of Peerage or of Parliament,
againft being compelled by Procefs of the King's
Courts to pay obedience to a Writ of Habeas
Corpus, directed to him.,

Lords to answer upon Honor.

49. The Nobility of this Kingdom and Lords
of the Upper Houfe of Parliament, are to an-
fwer in all Courts of antient Rights as Defen-
dants, upon Proteftation of Honor only, and
not upon common Oath.

Minors.

50. No Lord, under the Age of Twenty-

one Years, is to be permitted to fit in the
Houfe of Lords.

No Privilege of Peerage to Trustee-

51. No Privilege of Parliament ought to b«
allowed unto Peers in thofe Cafes wherein tncj
are concerned as Truftees only.

Minor    Peers,   Noblï    Womeî»,   -*n*
Widows of Peers. _

52. Privilege of Parliament fhall not be ->■
lowed to  Minor Peers,    Noble   Women
Widows of Peers, faving their Right or
age • and if any Widow of any Peer foal 1 n •
a Commoner, foe fhall not be allowed rm   »
of Peerage.

Imprisonment of Lords.

53. Thc Privilege of the Houfo is, ^ or
Lord of Parliament fitting the P*"1*?»^
within the ufual Time of Privilege ot ^.^
ment, is to be imprifoned or reftraine , ^ j{
out Sentence or Order of the Houfe, 0 v ¡ve
be for Treafon, Felony or for refuting
Security for the Peace.

NO
Attornies   and   Solicitors,

Privilege. ^

54. No common Attorney or SoW| ^oUfe,
employed by any Peer or Lord of
fhall be allowed Privilege of Parhamen .

Privilege. :J tf^T'

55. Refolved upon the Q?c™0*' Xxi&tf* K
contradicente, That no Lord of ■\ pjoUftf
having once obtained the Leave of t ^ aJ)y
to wave his Privilege in any Caufe, » pri*¿*
time after be admitted to re-aifume ' ve oí
lege in the fame Caufe, without the L-
this Houfe. a[0,

56. Refolved, That no written r ^ be
from any Lord Spiritual or Temporal
hereafter valid or allowed. jef.jnint

57. It was refolved on the Qj*«1^!^ °r
confadicente, That if any Lord ¡>p' ofl) in
Temporal fhall grant a written Pro1 {0 foe
Contempt of the foregoing Refol«u° a^dM
Difoonorof the Houfo, the Lord fo'   ¡{bnef to

fhall for his Offence be committed     Conih-blfi
the Ufher of the Black-Rod, or the
of the Caftle. ,'P-

58. Refolved,   Nemine contraâ^nî^xi of
the Filing an Original Bill in any
Equity is not a Breach of the Pnvueb
Houfe.

TK:;'fo

wltnesses to be examine1*'
Perpetuam Reí Memoria •

fo

y tO;

59. In all Cafes wherein it is nef¿^rV^
examine Witneifes in Perpetuam Retß Qc the
it fhall not be taken to be a Br?f " a¡0ft *
Privilege of Parliament to file a Bi" ^tUfoal
Peer in Time of Parliament, and take
Procefs for that Purpofe only.
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Titles of Honor assumed.

•^Feb. 60. Refolved by the Lords Spiritual and
■W Temporal in Parliament alfembled, That all

Perfons affuming to themfelves Titles of
Honor not warranted by Law, nor allowed by
the known Courtefy of this Land, are guilty of
a high Breach of the Privileges of tin's Houfe.

61. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, That all

Perfons figning fuch Titles of Honor in Lieu
°f or as an Addition to their Names, are

guilty of a high Breach of the Privilege;, of
this Houfe.

62. Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal in Parliament affembled, That all
Perfons bearing Enfigns of Honor not war-

ranted by Law, nor allowed by the known

Courtefy of this Land, upon their Carriages,
Plate, or Furniture, with or without their
Coats of Arms, are guilty of a high Breach
of the Privileges of this Houfe.

63. Refolved, by thc Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, That all
Printers and Publifhcrs attributing Titles of
Honor to any Perfons to whom they do not

properly belong, by inferting fuch Titles in
their public News-papers or Advertifcments,
cither in Lieu of or as an Addition to the
Names of fuch Perfons, are guilty of a noto-
rious Breach of the Privileges of this Houfe.

5^P.),. 64. Rcfolved, that this Houfe or any Com-

mittee thereof, fhall not proceed to the hearing
upon any Claim to a Title of Honor, until
fourteen Days after printed Cafes fhall have
been delivered, which fhall contain an Ab-
ftract of the Proofs and Authorities upon
which fuch Claim may be founded, together

with the Dates thereof and References where

the fame may be found.

Custody.

'MOn. 65. Refolved, That when any Perfon, order-

'7". ed by this Houfe to be taken into Cuftody ihall
abfeond, fo that he is not taken till thc Parlia-
ment is prorogued or diffolved, this Houfe will
renew their Order at their next Meeting, and
fo fucceffively, till the Perfon is taken.

66. Refolved, that when any Perfon. taken

into Cuftody by Order of this Houfe, fhall be
difcharged from his Confinement by the Pro-
bation or Diffolntion of the Parliament, not
having paid his Fees, that this Houfe will at
their next mtcting renew their Order, and the
Perfon Ihall be taken again and kept in Cuf-
tody, till he has paid the Officers their Fees.

Acainst   annexing  Clauses   in  Bills
of  Am.

^it1''      °7- The annexing any Claufe or Claufes to

*    a Bill of Aid or Supply, the Matter of which
>s foreign to and different from the Matter of
the faid Bill of Aid or  Supply, is unparlia-
mentary, and tends to the DeftruCtion of the
Conftitution of this Kingdom.
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68. Refolved, by thc Lords Spiritual and 4"* Dec.
Temporal in Parliament affembled, nemine l?H}'
disentiente, That all Grants for the Encourage-
ment of particular Manufactures, Arts, and
Inventions, or for thc Conitruction or carrying
on of any public or other Works, ought to be
made in feparate Acls, and that the Practice
of annexing fuch Grants to Bills of Aid or
Supply for the Support of his Majefty's Go-
vernment, is unparliamentary, and tends to
the Dcftruclion of the Conftitution.

69. Rcfolved, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament afiembled, nemine
disentiente, That this Houfe will reject any
Bill of Aid or Supply to which any Claufe
or Claufes, thc Matter of which is foreign to
and different from the Matter of the faid

Bill of Aid or Supply, or any Claufe or
Claufes for the granting of any Sum or Sum»

of Money for the Encouragement of particu-

lar Manufactures Arts or Inventions, or for
the Conftrudion or carrying on of any pub-
lic or other Works,  fhall be annexed.

Protestation.

70. Such Lords as fhall make Protcftation, i^Novern.
or enter their D/rtent to any Vote of the ,6y*-

Houfo, as they have a Right to do without
alking Leave of the Houfe either with or with-
out their Reafons, fhall make their Protcfta-
tion, or give Directions to have their Diffent

entered into the Clerk's Book, thc next fitting
Day of the Houfe, or elfe the faid Proteftation,
or Diffent to be void and of no effect.

Private Bills.

71. That for the future no Private Bill fhall  24^ Non
be brought into this Houfe,  until  the  Houfe      '7Ö3'
be informed of the Matters therein contained
by Petition to this Houfe for Leave  to  bring
in fuch Bill.

72. That  when  a  Petition  for a  Private
Bill fhall be offered to this Houfe, it fhall be

referred to two Judges, who arc forthwith lo
fummon all Parties before them who may be

concerned in the Bill, and after hearing all the
Parties, arc to report to the Houfe the  State

of their Cafe, and their Opinion   tl
under their Hands,   and are to fign   the faid

Bill.—The fame Method to be obferved as to

Private Bills that  are brought  up from  the
Commons, before the fécond  reading of f)<

Bill,  by   fending a Copy   of  the  fa  :
figned by the Clerk, to the Judges.

73. That upon the reference of any Private
Bill to the Judges as aforcfaid, thc Judges to
whom the fiid Bill fhall be referred, íhaíl fend
to this Houfe a Lift or Lifts of all fuch Per-
fons' Names as are to be fvvorn in relation to
fuch Bill, and that they fhall be thereupon
fvvorn at the Bar of this Houfe, in Order to
be examined by the Judges upon fuch Oath
in relation to the Bill before them.

74. That for the future no Private Bill

ihall be read  a fécond time  in this Houfe,
until
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until printed Copies thereof be left with the
Clerk of the Parliaments for the Pcruial of
the Lords, and that one of the faid Copies
fhall be delivered to every Perfon that fhall be

concerned in the faid Bill, before the Meeting
of the Committee upon fuch Bill ■ and in
Cafe of Infancy, to be delivered to the Guar-
dian or next Relation of full Age not con-
cerned in Intereft or in the pafiing of the
faid Bill.

75. That in all Cafes where Truftees fhall
be appointed by any Private Bill, the Com-
mittee, to whom the Bill is referred, do take
Care that the Truftees appear perfonally be-
fore them, and accept the Truft under their
Hands. And alfo, that the Lord who fhall
be in the Chair of a Committee for palling of
any Private Bill, when he makes his Report,
fhall acquaint the Houfe, that all the Orders
of the Houfe in relation to Private Bills were
duly obferved in the pafting of the faid Bill
through the Committee.

76. That for the future it be a general
Inftruction to all Committees who fhall meet
upon Private Bills., that they take no Notice
of the Confent of any Perfon to the palling
of fuch Bill, unlefs fuch Perfon apppnr before
them, or that there be an Affidavit of two
Perfons made, that he or foe is not able to
attend and doth confent to fuch Bill, and that

when any Committee fhall be appointed on a
Private Bill, Notice thereof be affixed on the
Doors of this Houfe fourteen Days before
the Meeting of the faid-Committee.

fhall not profocute fuch Writ, and procure it
to be returned within Ten Days next after B»
Plea of Diminution put into this Houfe, then
(unlefs he fhew good Caufe to this Houle &'
enlarging the Time for the returning of ft'0'1
Writs) he fhall lofe the Benefit of "the fa«tf-
and the Defendant on the Writ of Error may
proceed as if no fuch Writ of Certiorart were
awarded.

Time limited to   bring in   Writs o*
Error and Appeals.

78. All Perfons who fhall have any Wn«
of   Error   or  Petitions   of Appeal  from  •'»>
Court of Equity to be exhibited to this tfW¡
may bring in fuch Writs of Error and Apr"-';1 *
at any Time  during this   Seifion of pMM£
ment, and for the Time to come  they. are
be brought in   and received within fourtee^
Days from the firft Day of every Scfhon °
Meeting of Parliament after a Recefo :lttf.
Which    Time   the  Lords  declare   they *ll\
during every fuch Sitting, receive no Writs .
Error  or Petitions of Appeal,  unlefs «P0*^
Judgment given in any of his Majefty's Com
of Judicature, or Decree made in any or    .
Courts  of  Equity whilft   the   Parliament
actually   fitting:    In   which  Cafes the JW
who ihall find  himfelf aggrieved may Iirl,1f
his   Writ  of Error,    or   Petition  of Api**1'
within fourteen Days after fuch Judgment «
Decree is given.

î^Novem

1692.

Proceedings on Writs of Error.

77- Forafmuch as   upon   Writ* «f  p
returnable in the H.Vb r     *    c n       Error
the PEimiff 1 T      rTt of Parliament,
jne    Jaintiif therein does often delire to dehl

oJ   the6' ffite t!farm¿ t0 tHc ̂ternftna S

Wfoe, nme and the Records be 2WÄ
»all fpeed.ly repair to the Clerk of the Pa?.
l.aments    a„d   profecute   his   Writ  of Erro

Fees   iuft?^e   0fHCeurS °f thÍS  H°ufc S8
*£s  juftly  due   to them   by reafon  of the

ft00/ the faid  Writs of Error a
XiïùSss thtreon- ,and further ^

brin" nJ in r 1! T^ C'§ht DW after th^
if trfe Âlî%h W/ltS With t,,c Records, and

^•n.x-it)fo,I /htí?CÍ?d:iriItÍn fuch Writ

"° profecue! I ^ •**! the P,aintiff has
the   HonS   f ,h,\Wr,t of Error,  and   that
Paint ff fol^i ;hTef°re award that fuch

C;^   h-   Writ, and   that   the
the Recorfîf    g°  ui,thout  Da^ and th^
* 4 wi nfTttCd Vand if a^ PIaintiff>
tion   yanV rr°r' ihaI1 a"edge  Diminu-

Plaintiff Cmlí hthrere0f- *CCord^ and the
Pleaded, foe forth °tK %?* & <"***
ordinal CoVrfo     th,e Wrifc of OrtArari in
Motion in tákZfT ípe,°ial Petition or

,S *loufe for the fame ; and if he

Re- 3*.
Re-hearings. ^^^^^

79- No Petition which relates to the re-
hearing of any Caufe, or Part of a C;lU1 .'
formerly heard in this Houfe, ihall be *~
the fame Day it is offered, but fhall he "Pc ,
the Table, and a future Day be apP0'"'
for the reading thereof, after Twelve ot
clock.

What Counsel shall sign Ap*£aLS'

80. All Appeals that come into this Ho" *
fhall be figned by two Counfol, and no
fon whatfoever ihall prefume, as  Cou^
J'gn   any   Appeal   to   be  brought  mt0 / h
Houfo for the future, unlefs fuch Perfon ha
been of Counfol  in the fame Caufe in   lI*
Courts below, or ihall  attend as  CounleJ
Je Bar of this Houfo when the faid Api**«
mail be heard.

Cases to  be signed  by CounsE'"

81. For preventing foandalous and frivolous
written and printed   Cafes  on  Appeals an
Writs of Error, no Perfon whatfoever W»
prefome to  deliver  any   written  or   P^tc
^afo or Cafes to any Lord of this Houfe, un-
lefs fuch Cafe or Cafes ihall be figned by one
or   more of   the Counfol   who   attended t»
hearing the  Caufe   in   the Courts   below,,<£
fhall be   of Counfol  at the hearing in  tn"
Houfo.

p£TlTlON
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I'ITIONS    TOR   PUTTING   OFF   CAUSES.

»«..•Dec

>'\-

*9
•»«m,

prayed and awarded before in nullo eß erratum
pleaded, the Clerk of the Parliaments ihall
upon Requeft to him made, give a Certificate
that Diminution is fo alledged, and dCertiorari
prayed and awarded thereupon.

90. That when upon an Appeal to this
Houfc, an Order is made for the Refpondent
to anfwer thereto by a Time limited, and no
Anfwer is put in by that time, upon Proof
made of due Service of fuch Order, a peremp-

tory Day (hall be appointed for putting in
the AniWer, without any further Notice to
be given to the Refpondent.

91. That fuch Appeals as ihall be prefented
during this Sellion, to which Anfvvers ihall be
put in during this Sefiion, and lor hearing
whereof no Day ihall be appointed in this Sef-
iion ; and all fuch Appeals as ilia 11 be prefented
in any fubfequent Sclfion, to which Anfwvrs
ihall be put in during the fameSelfion, and for
hearing whereof no Day ihall be appointed
in fuch Sefiion; if neither the Appellant or

H- Upon giving Judgment ,n any Cafes of Refpondent ihall apply to this Houfe,
Appeal«, or  Wnta of Error,  m  this Houfe,   witL eight Days, to be a

82. When a Day ihall be appointed for the
hearing of any Caufe, Appeal or Writ of
Error, to be argued in this Houfe, the fame
mail not be altered, but upon Petition ; and
no Petition ihall in fuch Cafe be received,
nnlefs two Days Notice thereof be given to
the adverfe Party, of which Notice, Oath
"lall be made at the Bar of this Houfe.

83. Refolved on the Qpeftion that for the
future, when any Days are appointed for

■hearing Caufes upon Appeals or Writs of
Error to be brought into this Houfe, upon
the Petition or Application of either Party,
«f it be put off to a further Day, that then
the Perlon or Perfons fo petitioning or ap-
plying ihall pay unto the adverfe Party Ten
Pounds Colts.

he Question

Wr 1T s

IN

OF

Judgment
Erkor.

UPON

».«3.

the Oueftion Ihall be put for Reverting, and
not for Affirming ; brcaufe in all Cafes where
the Votes are equal, it is carried femper pre-

fina tur pro negante-, and yet the Houfe is of
Opinion, that a Decree of Judgment cannot

be reverfed, but by a Majority of Votes, tho'
affirmed if equal, for then they alter nothing

As to Appeals from any Order, Decree or
Proceeding of, or in, any Court of Equity,
the following Particulars ought to be ob-
ferved, viz.

815. That every Appeal do come in the
Form of a Petition.

,   86. That fuch Petition is to be moved or

Produced by fome Lord of Parliament.

.   87. That fuch Petition ought  to be fairly

ngroffed on Parchment,   that it m3y have the

ght Days, to be accounted from the
firft Day of the next Sclfion, or Meeting of
Parliament for a Day of hearing, fuch Appeals
ihall ftand difmiffcd; but without Prejudice
to the Appellants prefenting any new Ap-
peals thereafter, as they ihall be advifed.

92. That fuch Appeals as ihall be prefented
during this Sefiion to which no Anfwer ihall
be put in during this Sellion, and all fuch
Appeals as ihall be prefented in any fubfe-
quent Sefiion, to which no Anfwer Ihall be
put in during the fame Sclfion; if neither
the Appellant within eight Days to be ac-
counted, from and after the firft Day of the
next Sefiion, or Meeting of Parliament, ihall
apply to this Houfe to appoint a peremp-
tory Day to anfwer, nor the Refpondent put
in an Anfwer within the laid eight Days,
fuch Appeal ihall ftand difmiffed; but without

permanent Quality of a Record, and that the   Prejudice  to  the Appellants  prefenting  any
new   Appeals    thereafter,   as   they   ihall   be

advifed.

That when any Anfwer to an Appeal

p °f this Houfe ought not to receive fuch
"etition of Appeal, unlefs the fame be fo
'ngroffed on Parchment.

88. That in all Cafes, upon Appeals to be

fought into this Home, the Party or Parties
'VPpellants ihall, within eight Days after fuch

93-
ihall be put in for the future, the Clerk to

whom it ihall be delivered do immediately

indorfe thereon the Day on which fuch Anfwer

nPpeal fhall be received, give Security to the is brought in, and the Names of the Parties
Llcrk of the Parliaments bv Recognizance anfwering; and to whofe Appeal fuch An-

fvvers are put in, be the fame Day entered
in the Journal of this Houfe.

94. That in all Caufes on Appeals or Writs

the Parliaments by Recog

p° n's Majefty in the Penalty of One Hundred
ounds, conditioned to pay fuch Colts to the

Kctpondent or Refpondent? in fuch Appeals
aj> this Houfe ihall appoint or award, in Cafe

. Decree Order or Proceeding appealed
againit fhall be affirmed, or in Cafe the Ap-
P<al ihall be difmiffed for want of Prollen-
tion

of Error appointed to be heard in this Houfe,
the Appellants and Respondents, the Plaintiffs

and Defendants, or their refpettive Agents or

Solicitors,   do  for the  future deliver  to the
and if the Appellant or Appellants fhall   Clerk of the Parliaments, or   Clerk-Affiliant,

eglect or rcfufc to give fuch Security, within

phc time aforefaid, that then the Clerk of the
Y'Hmmcnts fhall inform the Houfe, and the
^Ppcal from  thenceforth to be difmiffed.

, 89. That in all Cafes upon Writs of Error

cpending in this Houfe when Diminution
•a«l at any Time be alledged, and a Ccrliorari

to be diftributed to the Lords of this Houfe,
printed Cafes upon fuch Appeals or Writs of
Error, at leaft fix Days before the Hearing of

the fame ; and that no other different Cafes in

any fuch Caufes be at any time afterwards
printed or delivered without Leave of this
Houfe»

5 R % 95. That
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Seffion of Parliament, in the fame Order and
Courfe as they Ihall ftand to be heard at tW
End of this or any future Seffion, without
any new Application to this Houfe to ap-
point a Day for hearing the fame ; and tM|
fuch of the faid Appeals as fhall ftand firft » »
heard at the End of this or any future bclUoü
i_ f r»     i • .

05- That no Petition of Appeal from any

«Decree Order or Sentence of any Court Tf
Equ.ty before this time figned and inrolled, or

five Y ' fbeReived by this Houfe, after
tion nVTl!-       br acccounted from   the Expira-
íheVL   / P.refcnt Sdfion of P^amanVand
the End of the next Seffion enfuing the faid
nve   Year».       M«,  /u„n    .        ■-% ....«•       ..   .five Years      Nor ihall Ï?   ■ ?g     r   , heard at thc End of this or any future ScWW
peal  from any ¿eíee n7      ''T °f Ap"r °f Parlia™nt fhall ftand to be'heard uponJ*
Ç of the S Coim    ?   h'' T ^^^ °í ^"^ in the Week next after the «M
and inrolled   or ext%.H°,     ^^k*?» » which  any fubfequent Seffion of ££
Houfe,   after  five   vtl   '   f        1^ Í7 th'S ?Cnt ^ be§in 5  the fec™d uPoa th<5 tfi
and  inro hag  o   extraan/Tf   ?   ÍT"5 í°!!°WÍn^   and   the third   uPon «Ï ifS
Order  or Sentence    nnH    fh    p ;Ch iP?"* folIow¡ng and  from  thence   the  reft jf «¡g
teen  Day Tnext enfuîní.h,  r 5"« °vfour" faid APPeals  in Courfe  upon  every f'f/
unlefs the Perfoin hÜ í   r   i ^ Yef ™; ^ *** ™¿ Monday,  until they M b*
within the   Age'of one  ™H   ?     ApP^ be aU  heard  and determined,   and that in caft
or Covert, Non CoZhasAfTf-       '*%  YearS' ^ fuch  appeal foil  no    be  adjourned  by

ont  ofClffi&rM0. Order of this Houfe, made before V    n
Cafes fuch Perfon fhall LÍJllu       t í"ch which  the   fame  is  hereby appoin      __

to bring his Ippealt  reyeS a™ f «ShS y 53d  and the Pa^ or  P*rti<*  °" ?%l V
cree  of Sentence,   at STtS,  Ätfc? ?" »   aUend b>'  the'r Cöunl"el> and ^    5 bv
Years next  after his fu^A-   Di*       ♦ °u Part'eS °n the other Side fta11 n0t "'"Í for
coming of found Mind   enlaLm^r   "^ fC,r C°unfel on the &id Day appointed J*
Prifon,   or   coming   into   GrlâTTrit™ ^ hearinS th^eof, fuch Appeal   fhall be h«d
Ireland, and fourteen   Davs to L 2 ?*arte' and in cafe nether of the Part- «to
from and after the firft Da*!of tt JT"^ ^ Appeal iha11 attend bX thcir ^dS
Meeting of Parliament next /nf        ^l°\ ï îhe faid Day appointed for hearing ih^S?
five Years, h»! ¡ÏÏISLS.8^1»?« the faid ^ich  Appeal  ihall ftand abfolutely ddfl«« d

the Day °«
ted to
^^Side

be

-s.. «av^avL cmuing tne

five Years, but not afterwards or otherwife.

96. That at the Hearing of Caufes, one of

the Counfel for the Appellants fhall open
the Caufe, then the Evidence on their Side
fhall be read ; which done, the other Counfel

for the Appellants fhall make Obfervations
on the Evidence : Then one of the Counfel
for the Refpondents fhall be heard, and the
Evidence on their Side to be read; after
which the other Counfel for the Refpondents
fhall be heard, and one Counfel only for the
Appellants to reply.

97. That when upon an Appeal to this
Houfe, an Order hath been or ihall be made
for the Refpondent or Refpondents to anfwer
thereto by a time limited, if the Seffion of
Parliament wherein fuch Order hath been or
fhall be made fhall determine before the time fo

limited for anfwering ihall be expired; and no
Anfwer fhall be put in during the fame Seifion ;
Service of fuch Order upon the Refpondent or
Refpondents to fuch Appeal, by the Space
of five Weeks at the leaft, before the firft Day
of the then next Sefiion, fhall be deemed good
Service :  and the Appellant may apply to this

p re-

be

Appellant or Appellants prefenting any »,
Appeal thereafter, in fuch Manner as tue ^
Appellant or Appellants might have done
Cafe fuch former Appeal had not been
tented to this Houfe, as he or they i^11
advifed.

99« That if the Refpondent or R^fS
to any Appeal depending in this Houle
be defirous  to exhibit a  Crofs App^3 ' ¿xct
fhall prefent the fame within one We*?      I,
their Anfwer  put  in  to the original Ayr
otherwife the fame fhall not  be received«

oF
Not    to    print    without    LeaV

the  House.
,     Privi"

100. It fhall  be  a  Breach  of  the r
lege of this Houfe for any Perfon whatw
to print, or publifh  in Print, any thn^-,hoüt
mg to the Proceedings of this Houfe, W»
the Leave of this Houfe.

Houfe fn .     appellant may apply to this Fin es

ftail not put in his"or Vheïr^nfwpr1' ™Uhr VUU1C or ra"iament do often nnu — - . ft
three Days\o be computed from ™firft D ^ Judicature' to impofe Fines *g%
of the then next SefiiSn ofP^Lnent^" ^    £|? /unifhments ? OfndessJ^
»-»f.i    ».i. -'««puiiru rrom trie i
of the then next Sefiion of Parliament.

ed f' ThaLallcfu¿h AP!Jea,s as «lall beprefent-
Davs'fh^, K1S Seir,0n' and for heari"g hereof,

Ehlh ¿    ,e apP°'"ted d^ingthis Sefiion, bu
and nil t   u° AbC determ¡ned in this Seffion ,
<-na all fuch   Ann^alo  «  ru u   , r        ,'     ^*  "-'^  *-tu"i«: ana rnvueges 01 >-"~ -    ,

forhearin, whefeofDav    llu u* **£*! ^arliament   do acquaint  fhe Houfe W'tl
« any fuffeque^Lffion wh   1.^ha|?P°,nt?i ^  F¡neS  that  «aVe been  laid,   that «*<*£
determined in the fame ¿¡V       cu^fl T be that thereupon their Lordihips  may ufoJ»
and det,rm;„ Jhf ia^.Seflwn, ihall be heard Power they juftly have to take off or mitj*

■

"»ut!   i unuiiments   upon  unenuc»s.

good Example of Juftice, and to deter
from   like   Offences,    it is   thought   rea1 ̂
able that,  at  leaft once  before  the bn°
every Sefiion, the Committee for the UJ    *
of the Houfe and Privileges of the Dor^
Parliament   do acquaint  the Houfe """

of
all

j »uuicLjuen

andrd«e™Ín^C farac S*£C0M lihLTi
and detcrmmed m the ^.^.^ of (he n«d w "-»■   *i*\-y   juiiiy   na vi-   lu    Ltii-w-w V--

fuch Fines, either wholly or in part, accoi
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to the Meafure of the Penitence or Ability
°f the Offender, or to fuffer all to ftand, as
m Equity their Lordfhips ihall think fit;
and that until every Seifion be ended, no
Eftrcat be made of fuch Fines fot or impof-
ed by Parliament, or any Copy thereof to

be made by the Clerk, without efpecial Order,
upon public  Motion in the full Houfe.

Trial of   such Persons as   shall   be

brought   before the  lords.

to;. As this Court is the higheft, from
whence others ought to draw their Light, fo
the Proceedings thereof iliould be molt clear

and equal, as well on the one fide in finding

but Offences where there is juft ground, as on

the other fide in affording all juft means of
Defence to fuch as fhall be queftioned ; and
therefore in all Cafes of Moment, the Defen-
dants fhall have Copies of all Dcpofitions,
pro et contra, after Publication, a convenient

time before the Hearing, to prepare them-
fclves.

Counsel   at   the  Bar.

103. Neither their Majefties Attorney öe-

ncral, nor any Aififtant of this Houfo, ihall
be allowed to be a Counfel for any private

Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, without the

Leave of the Houfe.

Counsel to be admitted.

104. If the Defendants fhall demand it of
the Houfo in due Time, they fhall have their
«earned Counfol to aflift them in their Defence,
Whether they be able by reafon of Health to

anfwer in Perfon or not, fo as they choofe

Counfel void of juft Exception; and if fuch
Counfel fhall rcfufe them, they are to be
affigned as the Court fhall think fit. This is
to be done, becaufe in all Caufesas well civil as

criminal and capital, all lawful Helps cannot
before juft Judges make any one that is guilty

to avoid Juftice; and on the other fide, God
forbid that the Innocent ihould be con-
demned !

Proxies.

to5. No Lord of this Houfe fhall be capable
°f receiving more than two Proxies; no more
J° °e numbered in anv Caufe voted: All
Proxies from a Spiritual Lord fhall be made to
a Spiritual Lord, and from a Temporal Lord

*° a Temporal Lord : All Proxies are to be
le*rt in due Form, or elle not to be allowed.

Proxies vacated.

Iq6. If a Peer having Leave from the King
to be abfent from Parliament give his Proxy
?nd afterwards lit again in the Houfo, his com-
mg and fitting again in that Parliament, de-

tcrmincs that Proxv. If a Peer, having Leave

t0 be abfont, make his Proxy and return, he

jannot make a new Proxy, without new
•-eave
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Proxies in judicial Causes.

107. No Proxy for the future fhall be made   frtA July,
ufo of in any judicial Caufe  id  this  Houfe,       I7°7-
although the Proceedings be by way  of Bill.

Proxies  to  vote.

10S. A Lord having a Proxy and voting
in the Ojieftion, ought to give a Vote for that
Proxy, in cafe Proxies be called for.

Proxies entered after Prayers.

109. No. Proxy entered in the Book after
Prayers, (hall be made ufo of the fame Day
in any Ojicilion.

1 10.    Refolved,    that    all   Proxies   of the    7M Nov.
Lords of Paru uncut do and ought to determine       '7j:'

upon a Prorogation after a Seifion.

To which the Houfo agreed.

Ordered, that the Rules and Orders, as they
ftand arranged, be ingrafted.

Ordered, that the faid Rules and Orders be Rules ami
forthwith printed, and that thc Clerk  of this O«*«»»« l,e

Houfe do appoint the printing thereof. pnntc -

Refolved, that on Days Caufos are appointed
to be heard, the Caufe be thc firft Bufinefs
proceeded on after Prayers.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,

that he had waited upon the Lord Lieutenant [ZÍen^C»
with the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 26th Anfwsr.

Day of January laft, and that his Excellency
was pleafod to fay, " He would not fail to
" fhew a juft Senfo of the Refpect due to the
" Delires of this Houfo upon the important
" Subject of their Addrefs."

The Anfwer of the Right Hon. Senthger Donerai|0
Lord Baron Doneraile to the Croîs-Appeal" of againft' °

Richard Chartres, Efq; was this  Day brought Chartrc«
• °       &i> contra.

Ordered, that all the Orders for this Day,

be adjourned  till Wednefday fo'n-night.

Ordered,   that the Order   for  hearing  the Humc

Caufe wherein Guftavus Hume, Efq-, is Plaintiff againft

in Error, and William Burton, Efq, is Dfefcn- IJur,on-
dant,   be difcharged ; and that the faid Caufe

come on to be heard on Wcduejday fo'n-night.

Ordered, that all other Caufes keep their

Places, and be heard on the firft vacant

Days.

Ordered, that all the Lords in the Kingdom
be fummoned to attend the Service of this
Houfe on Wednefday fo'n-night, on Bufineñ
of Importance, and that all the Judges do
attend.

A Petition of the Hon. WHliam-Wflcy Pole » ..    .
r , t\       r \ •       * et ItlOfl tor

and others, praying, tor the Reafons   therein PriweBili;
fot forth, that Leave may be given to bring in
a Bill  for  the Purpofes therein  mentioned;
was prcfented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the  faid    r
vsiuiiiru, ... , c 1  ,        1        T referred to

Petition be and is hereby referred to the Lord Judge..
Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer and

Mr.
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Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, who are forthwith to
fummonall Parties concerned in the Bill ; and
after hearing them, are to report to the Houfe
the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion
thereupon, under their Hands, and whether
all Parties who may be concerned in the Con-
fequences of the Bill have figned the Petition;
and alfo that the Judges, having perufod the
Bill, do fign the fame.

fS'ot ,0      Or0ered> that the Committee appointed to
PrrwteBül». con^der what Fees are   to  be  taken in   this

Houfe on pafling Private Bills, and on Appeals

and Writs of Error, do meet on Saturday «j^-
notwithftanding   the   Adjournment   of
Houfe.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Hoi>;
that it is his Excellency the Lord Líente •
Pleafure, that this Houfo do adjourn »tic«
Wednefday the 18* Inft.

And  the Qpeftion of Adjournment bei-
put,

Adjourned till Wednefday the x8* V '
at Eleven dclock in the MomtH-

Die Mer curii, i8° Februarii,  1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn   Spinales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerttnt.

D~us Arehiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Dfos Epifc. Ddrens?
D~us Epifc. Elphln?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
Dfos Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D'us Epifc. Offorienif
D"u6 Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epific. Duncu? &e.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lclnßer

Co. Meath

Co. Droghcdii

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Loutb

Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Ho-urth

Co. Roden

Vic- Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranslagb

Vic. Cbetzoynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. De Vefei
Vic. Ennifkillcn
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carbampton

Vic. Clifdcn

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Lords The Lords following delivered their Writs
deliver their in the accuftomed manner, and  came to the

Vrits, &c.   Table, and took   the Oaths, and' made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubforibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant
to the Statutes :

Lord Vife. De Fefci
Lord Doneraile

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Lords Committees, appointed to take into
Confideration what Fees are to be taken in
this Houfo on Writs of Error and Appeals ;
that they had agreed to a Report, which he
read in his Place, and after delivered in at
the Table, where the fame was again read,
and is as follows, viz.

My Lords,

THE Lords Committees appointed to take
into Confideration what Fees are to be taken

D~us Doneraile

D~us Muficrry
D~us Be/more
D~us Harbcrm

Axo^K¿t
in this Houfe on Writs of Error and w frtf't
having examined  a   Table   of   Fees „v^
Office of the Houfe of Lords of ire ^e
Writs of Error and Appeals, and ^°Lorás °*
of Fees eftabliihed by the Houfe of hurn-

Great Britain for the fame Purpofe, a ^ be
bly of Opinion, that the latter oUSgchedul<-
adopted by this Houfe, according to a
thereof hereunto annexed, viz. ^

A TABLE of FEES to be demand^- ^
taken by  the Clerks   and 0íhceT¡hc Pro-
Houfe of Lords,   in relation to       -^ 0f
cecdings   before   that Houfo  lfl

Judicature. ¡

f■   *

To the Clerk of the Parliaments, for
the examining of the TranfcnpJ
with the Record on  a Writ   ot
Error and reading the fame in the ^    ^   %
Houfe       — —• rfo
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To the Clerk of the Parliaments and £. s.
Clerk-Aififtant, between them, for

entering the Judgment ou a Writ
of Error, remitting the fame and
every thing relating thereto, and
for making a Copy thereof, to be
preferved in the Parliament-
Ofiice _

For the Certificate of Diminution on
h Writ of Error

Fees   on   hearing   Appeals.

From both Parties to the Black-Rod

From both Parties to the Yeoman-
Ufoer —

From   both   Parties   to   the  Door-
keepers       — —        —

To the Clerk of the Parliaments and
Clcrk-Ainftant, between them, for
the Copy of a Judgment on an

Appeal ^^^^^^

For an Order made in an Appeal

depending, whether by Petition or
otherwife, if fuch Order be figned
by the Clerk of the Parliaments,
and   taken  out   by either Party

If a Caufe be adjourned and not

decided in one Day, no Fees are to

be paid on any other Day of hearing

the faid Caufe, but on the firft
only.

For entering into Recognizance

To the Clerk of the Parliaments for
fearching  for   a  Record   in   the
Office —- — _

For the like  Search to  the  Clerk-
Aififtant        — — —    o    i    c

For the Copy of each Sheet        —    o    i    c

For the Clerk's Hand to a Copy of a
Record          —           —       —    ó    2    o

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the foregoing Table of Fees
he printed and affixed on the Doors of this
Houfo, and hung up in the Offices thereunto
belonging, and alfo in the Hall of the Four-
Courts in this Kingdom

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
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his Excellency Robert Earl of Northingtcn the
Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to return
him our moft fineere Thanks tor the eminent
Integrity and Wifdom with which he hä
governed this Kingdom, and for his great Zeal
for and aifiduous Attention to, the Welfare
and Profpenty of this Country, and the Pre-
fervat.on of its excellent Conilitution and the
Promotion of its Interefts in all Refoecfo

anrfoÄ thiát f GrarCe ** ?** of Leinfer,
and all the Lords prefont, ihall be and are
hereby appointed a Committee to prepare an

and ̂ IPU| f oVnC í**00* Refolution,
and all Lords who ihall pleafo to come to the
laid Committee, are to have Voices therein

Their Lordfoips, or any five of them,'to
meet forthwith m the Committee-Chamber
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as hey
pleafo, and report. y

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkafure

The Houfe was re/umed: And his Grace the"
Duke of Lemfler reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
purfoant to their Lordfoips' Refolution of this
Day, that they had prepared an Addrefs ac-
cordingly which he read ¡„ his Place and
after delivered in at the Table, wW the

fome was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfo, as follows, viz. }

To his Excellency

Robert Êarl of Northingto.v,

Lord    Lieutenant   General   and  General

Governor of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aifembled.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE  the Lords   Spiritual   and    Temnnmi a,, r
in Parliament aifembled, do «turnAíB
cellency our   moft  fíncete   Thanks  for  tul Li«"««"-'
eminent  Integrity and   Wifdom with  which
you have   governed  this  Kingdom, and  for

your great Zeal for, and aifiduous Attention
to, the Welfare and Profperity of this Count™
thíí P^n.r^ti^ ^f™,.. 1_if_*- ^„A. ulury»
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Ordered, that  the  Order  for  hearing  the thc-Prefervation of our excellent Conftfoution
Caufe    wherein    Gußavus   Hume,   Efq-,    is nn(*   ^  Promotion  of   its  Interefts   i„  alJ
Plaintiff in Error,  and William Burton,  Bfq, ReiPe<as'
'3 Defendant, be difcharged, and that the faid Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wat
Caufo come   on to  be  heard on  Wednefday on his Excellency the  Lord Lieutenant «..vi!

'  ' th-r*\A AAArrf.                        amenant withnext. the faid Addrefs.

Ordered, that all   the other Caufes   keep       The Lord Chancellor acauaint^ »L-t*   />

2jeir Places, and be heard on the firft vacant    that it is his Excellency the Lord Í      ,uf(,' H,oufe   ,
Davs ni    r       .i„**u-   ni   ^ ord lieutenant s adjourned

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
lo"fe,  be  further adjourned   till  Wednefday

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tém-
oin   f°ra' *n Pariiai"ent aifembled, nemine diffen-

'• «We, that an humble Addrefs be prefented to

r>i r .1 rfu- 1, '„— —"'"Lieutenants
Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf till
Monday next. ^^m ^^^^^™

bon
^  Arl^
la i^*tfi

put
And the Ojieftion  of Adjournment being

Adjourned   till Monday Morning   next
at Eleven o clock.

5 S 2 Die
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Witncfles
fworn.

Hume

agairiit

Burton.

Die Luna,   23o Februarii,  1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Liffcrd, Cane?

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancjborough

Co. Lcw/rí»

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Atf/w
Co. Howtb
Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chcticyi/d

Vic. Poiuctfcouit

Vic. Dí/arí
Vic. JEriW
Vic. Ear nh a ni

Vic. Carhampton

Vic.  C7//c/c7.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcm?

D~us Epifc. £//>/•/'«'*

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &C»

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. C/oyneu?

D"us Epifc. Divw«? &c*

D~us Longford

D"us Annaly

D~us Templetovin
D~us Mußcrry

Rclbiuiion

concerning

Petition tor
Private Bill.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Gußavus Brooke, William Orme and William
Brown, Efq'rs. were by Order called in and
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Teftimony before Mr. Juftice Henn and
Mr. Baron Power, to whom the ingrofled
Bill, fent up by the Commons, intitled, An
Act for vetting feveral Towns, Lands, Tene-

ments and Hereditaments, fituate in the
Counties of Wexford, Mayo and Silgo, the
Eftate of the Hon. Richard Gore, in Truitees,
in order that the fame may be fold for the
Payment of Debts and Incumbrances affecting
the fame, and for other Purpofes, is referred.

Ordered, that the Order for hearing the
Caufe wherein Gußavus Hume, Efq; is Plaintiff
in Error, and William Burton, Efq; is Defen-
dant, be adjourned till Friday next, and that
all the Judges do attend.

Ordered, that all the other Caufes keep their
Places, and be heard on the firft vacant Days.

Refolvcd, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aficmblcd, that every
Petition hereafter to be offered to this Houfe
for a Private Bill, and allb every Private
Bill that Ihall be brought up from the Com-
mons, ihall be referred to thofe two Judges,
whofe Turn it is to attend this Houfe at the
Time that the faid Petition be prefented, or
the faid Bill be brought up from the Commons,

., í  M    Of
and to no others ; unlefs a prior Peti ^
Bill ihall, in the fame Sefiion, have been ̂
ferred to one or both of the Judges *°. '. in-
tendance :   In which   Cafe, fuch  "eti i    ^
Bill ihall   be referred  to one or both       ^
Judges next in Rotation, as the Cafe rn ̂
to whom  a Petition  or   Bill  has  i

bee11

fuch
Houi

already referred in that Seifion; excep^oUfc
Petition or Bill be prefented to this n
during the Time the Judges arc on OX

Ordered, that all Lords in and^bo«^ qC
Town, be fummoned to attend the S»
this Houfe on Friday next. <(

Ordered, that all Orders for Wcdnefty n'
be adjourned till Thurjday next. , a¿

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he^t
attended his Excellency the Lord  "¡¡fj^ß
with   their  Lordfhips' Addrefs  ?^,VÇ$»
laftj to  which  Addrefs his Excellency
pleafed to give this Anfwer; umWLt

I,    to tlif «Jin",'

" I return   my  fincere  ThanKS    ^fa^
" Houfe of Lords, for this honorable     ^
" of their Regard ; and I ihall ever /»av ̂
" moft lively ̂ Satisfaction  in  reflecting'.^ o£

my zealous Endeavors for the Pr°/P  e^cei-
Ireland, and the Prefervation of hcr    ^
lent Conftitution, have merited the-
probation."

Adjourned ////Thurfday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

tie*U

Die
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Z)/V Jovis,   i6°   Februarii,  1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prajentes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D*us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Fernen3 he.

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D^us Epifc. Clonferten? hc.

D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.

Vic. I/#W, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarretl

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. ̂ //V*
Vic. Ennifiillen
Vic. ¿ty!*«
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/Ï/&/.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be coverc -

The Earl of Weßmeath delivered his Writ in
the accuftomed manner, and came to the Table
and took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed
the Oath of Abjuration,; purfuant to the Sta-
tutes.

The Rev. CîW/rr Roberts, Robert Hutchiffon

Efq; Mr. >A« Siny/A and Mr. >A» Robinfon,
were by Order called in and feverally fworn

at the Bar, in order to give their Tcftimony
before the Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
^•eas and Mr.  Juftice Hellen, to  whom  the

D~us Longford

Dvus Antuily

D~us Gosford

D"us Doneraile

D^us Mußerry
D^us Belmore

D"us Harbcrton

..rrs..-cr»,......;...,,, Lo prepare an Addrefs,

purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and
all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them to
meet forthwith in the Committee-Chamber
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as- they
pleafe, and report. 7

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafurr.

The Houfe was refumed:  And  the  Earl of

Mornington reported from the Lords Commit-
tees, appointed to prepare an Addrefs, purfuant

Pethk^""J'"Vr JiT"~ £"—> £   ""        r~    to their  Lordihips*  Refolution of this  Day,
Leave0nt0°.f Hamdt\..^e% EfJ    ^^    that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly!

eave to bring in a Bill, is referred. which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in  at  the Table, where the fame was again

read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows
viz.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
jented to his Grace Charles Duke of Rutland,
pjrd Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to congra-
cíate his Grace upon his Appointment to the

government of this Kingdom, and upon his
fafe Arrival.

Hív ° a""urc h's Grace, that his high Rank and
gn-nguifhed Character afford us the moil juft
expectation that he will difcharge the Duties
°t that high Station to which his Majcfly has
j.Ce,n pleafed to call him, with Credit to him-
e|f and Advantage to the Public.

To affure his Grace, that this Houfe has the
rnoft fincere Difpoiition toaffift his Endeavors
j?r the Public Welfare, and   for the Eafe and

pnor of his Ma ¡city's Government in this
Klngdom.

.Ordered, that the Earl of Mornington, and
the Lords prefent, ihall be and are hereby

V°L. V. 5 T

To his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland

Lord Lieutenant Generaland General

Governor of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the  Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

W E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in A
Parliament afiembled, beg Leave to congratu- '°

late your Grace upon your Appointment to the L'

Government of this Kingdom, and upon your
C-.fr.    A«-!-iif"il * »

We

Addref»
Lord

icutenant

fafe Arrival.
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*nYf-^We yoUr Grace>that your high Rank
and fofonguiíhed Character afford us foe moft
jnlt Expeaatlon that you wiH djfcha       the

^tics of that high Station, to which his
Majefty has teen pleafod to call you with
Credit to yourfelf and Advantage to the Public.

We alfo affure your Grace, that this Houfo
has the moft fincere Difpofition to aflift your
Endeavors for the Public Welfare, and for thc
^ae and Honor of his Majefty's Government
in this Kingdom.

Sv..-....-....-...,-,.,...,.,..............,...................^

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
AAA rC the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Andre fs.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfe, be further adjourned till this D-»/
Week.

Ordered,

Houfe into

thethat the Order for putting
a Cnmmittee upon the Bill, inti-

tled, An Ad for the general Qjiiet of tue
Subjefts againft all Pretence of Concea mej»
whatfoever, be further adjourned till
Day fortnight.

this

Adjourned till To-morrow  Mornings
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die

D"m"ni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weftmeatb
Co. Meath

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Droghcáa

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancjborougb
Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Louth

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Ce. Airan

Co. Char le moni

Co. Beclive

Co. Howtb

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mount gar ret I

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagb

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt

"ic. Glerawly

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. EnnijiiUen
Vic. Di/^r/
Vic. Erne

Vic. ÄrrjiAwB

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. <?/#/,*

Veneris,   2J°   Februarii,  1784°-

/«*   *T«fe   fu»*   TempVes prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin ?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D\s Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Miáens?
DJus Epifc. Elphin?
Dfos Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D^us Epifc. F«™**? &c.
D\is Epifc. Kilmor*
D^us Epifc. Laoncns? &c»
D\is Epifc. Offoriens*
D^us Epifc. Cloyncn?
p\is Epifc. C/onferten? &c
D~us Epifc. Dunen? Sec*

D~us Longford
D\is ^«/w/y
D~us Gosford
D~us Doneraile

Dfos Mußerry
D"us Belmore

D~us Harbertm

PraVers.'

Ordered, that the Judges be covered,

he Earl  of  Mount-Cafhell delivered
fV.~-.A_J

Earl of TV,.r.
Mount-       wine ^an  ot   Mount-Cafhell delivered   his
Sr*" i.-   tlTfou,   e accuftomed manner, and came to
WÄ"  fftftÄ a"d t00k ̂ e Oaths, and made and

fohuvfol Vhe Decl^ation, and alfo took and

toihestu^

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be heard i«  h¡sA
Caufe upon a Writ of Error brought -ntoflthe
Houfe, in order to reverfe a Judgment o
Court   of   King's-Bench,   wherein   <>»/'
/f«»e,Efqi is Plaintiff,  and William W
Efq; is Defendant.

And  the Counfel for the Plaintiff haV»fl&
been heard,

The Counfel were directed to withdraw-
Ota**'
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t?!en:""'>
Al"Wtr

Ordered, that the further hearing of the faid
Caufe be adjourned till Monday next, and that
the Judges do then attend.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had

attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

their Lordfhips' Addrefs of Yefterday- to
which Addrefs his Grace was pleafed to give
this Anfwer :

" I THANK the Houfe of Lords for their very

flattering Addrefs upon my Arrival in this
Kingdom : In the arduous Station to which
his Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to

" call me, it is Matter of great Relief to the

" Anxiety of my Mind, to have received from
" their Lordfhips fo warm and cordial an
" Afiurance of their Difpofition to affift my
" Endeavors for the Public Welfare, and for
" the Eafe and Honor of his Msijcfty's Govern-
" ment in this Kingdom."

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, and acquaint
him, that it is the Defire of this Houfe, that
his Grace will pleafe to order two of the

Judges to ftay in Town from their Circuits, to
attend the Service of this Houfe.

Adjourned   till Monday
at Eleven o'clock.

Morning  next,

Die Lunœ, i° Martii, 1784o

D"m"ni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp" les pr ájente s fuer uni.

fe*1«

•%

T)\\s Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"ui Archiepifc. Camelen?
Was Archiepifc. Tuautem?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~ui Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c»
D~us Epifc. Ferner.? he.
D"us Epifc. Kilnwr?
D"us Epifc. C/ogbcr*
D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D"us Epifc. Offoriem?
\y~us Epifc. Cloy tien?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? hc.

•}~us Epifc. Duncn? hc.

Vie. Lfford; Cane'

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Wejiir

Co. Mtatb

Co. htcbiqttin

Co. Drogbcda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfborough

Co. Clankrajßll
Co. Lout h

Co. Moira
Co. Ar ran

Go. Cbarlemcui

Co. Beclive

Co. Hawtb
Co. Roden

Co. Altamotil

Co. Mount-CaJhcU

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennifidlcn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnhani

Vic. Carhampton
Vic. Clifden

PRAVLRS»

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

George Bernard, Efq> being appointed Gcn-

tleman-TJfher of the Black-Rod, and Mr. Bryan
Gsnnor being appointed Yeoman-Uiher of the
pick-Rod, came to the Table, and took the
°aths, and made and fubferibed the Dcclara-
*'°n, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of
AbJuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

D"as Car y ¡fort
I)~us Longford

D~us Gosford

D~us Doneraile
lTus Mußerry

D~us Bclmore

ü"us Harberton

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard Hum*
in the Caufe upon a Writ of Error, wherein »g»inft
Gußavus Hume, Efq, is Plaintiff, and William BurW0'
Burton, Efq; is Defendant.

And one of the Counfel for the Defendant
having been heard,

s T 2 The
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Gen.
Elliott's
Anfwer to
Thanks of
Houfe.
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The Counfol were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
fiid Caufo be adjourned till To-morrow.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,
that he had received a Letter from Sir George-
Augußus Elliott, which was by Order read at
the Table, and is as follows :

"  Cibraltar, Jan. 16* 1784.
" My Lord,

" JOY reafon of a very uncertain and cfo-
w cuitous Conveyance of Letters thro' Portugal
" to this Place, I have unfortunately been
* deprived until Yefterday of the Honor of
" your Lordfhip's Letter of November the 7*
" 1783, imparting to me that moft high Mark
" of Diftinclion which the Houfe of Lords
" have been pleafed to confer upon me by their
" Refolution of 30th Oclober, and which, in
" all Humility, I prefume to acknowledge,
*' with the moft refpeäful Gratitude.

» I am  fo  irretrievably indebted   for
innumerable Favors your Lordfnip Hi^^
me during my Stay in Ireland, tf

.. Profoflion of Thanks now remaining ^
call my own, which I  might offer you <

to

as*

«c Tribute  for  this recent inftance <
defoenfion,   in   communicating with
Warmth of  Friendship what  I fl»1
efteem one of the happieft Events or
whole Life.

*' I am, my Lord,

m with RefpeSl,
" your moß obedient

« and moß humble Servant.

w & .4. &&#*
Lo'rd High Chancellor."

Adjourned Uli To-morrow M*»1®
at Eleven dclock.

Die Mariis,   2o Martii, 1784a

D^nfni   tarn   Spi~ales   quam    Temp"les   prof entes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weftmeatb
Co. Meath
Co. Inchiquih
Co. Droghcda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. tiillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lanefborough
Co. Clanbraftll
Co. Lotith

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcnwnt

Co. Be clive

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chctwyná
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Fartiham

Vic. Carhamptoti

Vic. Clifden

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffe/en?

D\is Epifc. Midensf
D~us Epifc. Elphird
D~us Epifc. Waterforá^hc.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
D~us Epifc. Kilmorf
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Cffortensf
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. D«w«f &c.

D"us Carysfort
D~us Longford

D~us Gosford

D~us Doneraile
D~us Mußerry
D'us Be ¡more

D~us tiarberte»

¿I***
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to   C,o

C'■'.¡no--

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

, °^Crcd' that Charles Walker, Efq- one of
jne Mafters in Chancerv attending this Houfe,
flave Leave to attend a Committee of the Houfe
OÍ Commons.

George Mathew, Efq> was by Order called in
*\ncl fvv'orn at the Bar, in order to give his Tef-
timony before Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr.
Juftice Henn, to whom the Petition of Lord
^a'ldañ praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
reterred.

lTCI0"gnD 0,ruered, that the Earl of Hillßorough, the

C2 'o kad of Clanbraßll, the Earl of A***, Lord
Vifc. G ¡crawly, the Lord Bifhop of Dromcre,

*ne Lord Bifoopof Dow« and Cb«/zör and Lord
*JtÄw have the Leave of this Houfe to fign
a Memorial to the Houfo of Commons.

Ordered,   that his Grace the  Lord   Arch-
biihop of Cafhel, Lord  Vifc. Clifden and the

445

''■!<
have

Lord Bifhop of Offory, have thc Leave of this
Houfe to fign a Memorial to the Houfo of
Commons.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Counfel were called in to be further heard Hume

in the Caufe upon a Writ of Error, wherein ̂ainft
Gußavus Hume, Efq; is Plaintiff, and William        '
Burton, Efq-, is Defendant.

And the fécond Connfol for the Defendant
having been heard,

Thc Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the faid
Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

Ordered, that all  Orders  for  Thurfday, be
adjourned till Friday next.

Adjourned till Friday Mcrulng next, at
Eleven dclock.

rH i,

*Ctofii!n

Die Veneris, 50   Martii,  1784a

D"m"ni tarn  SpCales   atiam   Terrifies   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D^us

Dfos
D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

Dfos

'^.
ljuj.

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. IVcftmcatb

Co. Meatb

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Lout h

Co. Mornington

Co. Mc/'r«

Co. Arran

Co. Char le mont

Co. BetUve
Co. ¿fmtf¿
Co. /íoí/r/z

Co. Mount.Caßieli

Vic. fcfatffe
Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chet-fynd
Vic. j?oyW

VlC. y///«;

Vie. Poivcrfcourt

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. D, p^|
Vic Ennißillcn
Vic. Dg/äri
Vic £',w

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carbampton

Vic. Cl^«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

.Ordered, that the Earl of Inchiquin, the Earl

Archiepifc. Armacari*
Archiepifc. Dublirr

Archiepifc. Caffe!cn>
Archiepifc. Tuamensi

Epifc. Midens?
Epifc. Elpbin?
Epifc. Waterford? &c.

Epifc. Kilnior?

Epifc. Laonens? Sec.

Epifc. Oforiens?
Epifc. Cloyneii'

Epifc. Clonferten? Set.

Epifc. DuncrJ Sec.

D~us Carysfrt

D~us Longfonl

D~us Goford

D~us Doneraile

Dfos Muficrry

Dfos Bclmore

D~us Harberton

v_  Shannon, the Earl of Mount-Cafhell,   Lord

/y, the Lord Bifhc
¿\r ' *«»c L,ord Biihop of C;

rfnei<iile, have the Leave of this  Houfe

■y-« ,_ „      ,   _
-fto/r ^icrawlj>, the Lord Bifliop of G?ri and

„¿^  the  Lord  Biihop of C/ovw and  Lord

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Counfel were called in, to be further heard Hu"'e

in a Caufe upon a  Writ of Error, wherein againft

Gußavus Hume, Efq- is Plaintiff, and Willi    "Urt°n'Ham

toa •""<, nave trie Leave or tnis nouie

Sn a Memorial to the Houfo of Commons
V°L- V. s u

beard.

Burton, Efq-, is Defendant.

And one Counfel for the Plaintiff havingCounfeI
been heard by way of Reply, h'"A

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Propofed,
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Propofcd, that the following Qucftions be
put to the Judges :

Qaeftibni to     I. Whether in a Cafe where the Vouchee in
the Judges.   a common Recovery appears by Attorney, the

Caption of the Warrant of Attorney, appoint-
ing fuch Attorney, appearing upon the Record
to be taken by the Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon-Picas out of Court, be conclufive  Evi-
dence of the Capacity of fuch Vouchee, as to
the Soundncfs of his Mind, to make fuch At-
torney and fufter fuch Recovery ?

2. Whether upon the Face of the Record,
which was before the Court of King's-Bench,
on the Iliue joined between the Plaintiff and
the Defendant in Error, as  fent to and now

before this Houfe on the prefent Writ of Error,
there be any and what Matter, which in Law
was conclufive Evidence in favor of the De-
fendant in Error, fo as to preclude the Plain-
tiff from giving the Evidence offered in the
Court of King's-Bench ?

The fame were agreed to.

And the faid Qjieftions were accordingly
ordered to be put, and the Judges to give their
Opinion on Friday next.

JOURNALS    OF    THE | [A-
Ordered, that the Caufe wherein George

Davis and Barbara his Wife are Appellants,
and Thomas Oliver, Efq; is Refpondent, be
heard on Monday next, and that the Judges ào
attend.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over thi«
Houfe, be adjourned till this Day ie n-mg"1-

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill intitlen,
An Ad for the general Ouiet of the Snbje»
again« all Pretence of Concealment whatio-
evcr, be further adjourned till the firft W ol
July next.

The Earl of Belvedere delivered  his Wg|
in the accuftomed  manner, and came to

Table, and   took  the Oaths,  and  made a
fubferibed the Declaration, and alio took.an«
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, Purluai
to the Statutes.

dgiinlt

<J,iKr-

\\r;:, ^

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

nest.

Earl of
Antrim

.¡clivers his

Writ, &c.

WitnelTes
I'vvurn.

D

Dus Archiepifc. Dublin?
JJ us Archiepifc. Celen?

O us Archiepifc. Tuamenfi

D> Epifc. Elphin?
D us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
U us Epifc. Laonetu? he.
D us Epifc. Offoricns?
D us Epifc. Cloynenf
D us Epifc. Duncn? he.

Vic. Liffofd Cane ?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Inchiquin
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßcrottgh
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbrajfill
Co. Lout h

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemcnt

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Vic. Ranelagh

» JC» Po-aicrfcourt

Vic. Glerawly
Vic. De Vefii

VÎC. EnnijkUlcn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Einiham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Tablf   ma .   i     u    „'  ai]<1   came  <o   "e

fubfr  b,H ,    ^clara»on, and alfo took and

""cdiña'd Ä 5*  «ere  by Order
^vcraffy fwom at the Ear, in

Die Lunte,   8° Marta, 1784°«

tam    SpralcS    ***»    Tories   prajentes  fuerunt.

D~us Carysfort
D~us Doneraile

D\is Harbcrton

order to givc their Tcftimony before the U>
Chief Jufficc of t]lc Common-Pleas and i
Juftice Hellen, to whom   the   ingroifcd *>
lent up by the Commons, intitled, An A"
vetting certain Lands  and Premifes   the
mentioned, Part  of the Eftate of the W
«on. Thomas Earl of Lotet h in Truftçcs, '
"ifmg a Sum not exceeding ¿6000, by?
or Mortgage of a competent Part there0»,
oe applied to the Purpofes therein mention
M referred.

The



H GK0. m.]
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«til

^eBiii

¡fe-

/W       ^ /ft** 0rr' >^ C*™^ Henry
CalfP'j ZM FortcIcuc and Dominick Ale.
fever,M r lq'1S- WCre by °rdcr C;dIed ¡'n and

their Ai-" at theBar. in order to çive
of h a r ,m,0ny bcfole the Lord Chief Baron
TufoV ̂fy'5 Court of Exchequer and Mr.
of C''coi'hauk, to whom the Confideration
Pol       ,etiUon of the  Hon- Wlliam-fFefcy

« and others, praying Leave to brine
01J,> is referred. 1 ö

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.

in a

After reading and confidering the Report of
tJ'e Judges, to whom was referred the Petition
W Lord Landaff, praying Leave to bring in a
private Bill for the'Purpofes therein men-
boned •

. ft ¡s ordered, that Leave be given to bring
jn a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Act to explain and amend an  Act, palled in
j^'s Kingdom  in the 20* Year of his prefent
/vlajefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for veiling
jn Truftees certain Lands and Tenements, the
kftate of Francis Mathew of Thomaflown in the
Co. Tipperary in thc Kingdom of Ireland, Efq-
*°r the Purpofo of railing a fofficient Sum of
Money for Payment of the Debts affecting the
fame, and for other Purpofos in faid Act men-
tioned • and alfo  to enable the faid  Francis

'thew, iince created Lord Baron of Landaff
°f Thomaßown in the Kingdom of Ireland, to
fettle a Jointure upon any Woman or Women
^'ith whom he fhall or may intermarry.

Upon  reading the Petition of Robert-Arce-
deckne Burke, Efq-, praying, for thc  Rea ions
Hierein fot forth, that Leave may be given to
.r'ng ¡n a Bul for the Purpofos therein men-

tioned ,

« is ordered, that the Confideration of the
a'd Petition be and is hereby referred f> Mr.

Jnfiice Ifenn and Mr. Juftice Kelly, who arc
'■»rtluvith to fummon all Parties concerned in

c ßiH ; and after hearing; them, are to re-

P°rt to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with

their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands,
and whether ail Parties who may be concerned

in the Confoquenccs of the Bill have figned
the Petition; and alfo that the Judges, having
perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading thc Order for the Day,
Counfel were  called in to be heard  in the DavN

Cáufe wbcreid George Davis and Barbara his a?nlnit

Wife are Appellants, and Thomas Oliver-, Efq}    w"
is Refpondenr.

And the Counfel for thc Appellants having Counfel
been fully heard, ****>

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.
Ordered, that the further hearing of the

faid Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the original Article from
Henry Honoghan to Richard Jh'erfe, exhibited
by the Appellant's Counfol, be lodged with
the Clerk of the Parliaments for the Pcrufal
of the Lords.

After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Petition
of Hamilton Gorges, Efq¿ praying Leave to
bring in a Private Bill for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ;

It is ordered that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An vfr- Gorge*
Acl to enable the Truftees in the Marriage- Bill.
Settlement of Ham ft on Gorges of Kilbrew in
the Co. Meath, Efq- to convey the Fee and
Inheritance, inftcid of a Truft-Term of 400
Years of and in certain Lands, the Eftate of
the faid Haw/lion Gorges, decreed to be fold
by the Court of Chancery for thc Payment of
the foveral Debts in the faid Decree mention-
ed, and to enable the faid Hamilton Gorges to
fettle a Jointure of f^-co a Year on any Wife
he may hereafter marry.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
If even o'clock.

447
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Die
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Davis

agi ¡nil

Oliver.

Court il'1

heard.

MeíTágc
from

Commons

with

Lord

Die  Mariis,   90   Martii,   1784a

D m ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp^les   pr ce fente s fuer uni.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Lacncns? he.
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? hc.

Vic. Z#ÍW, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Afs?í7//j

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Rillf borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Cianbrajfill
Co. Z.c«/¿

Co. Mornington

Co. JWi/'ra

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlemont
Co. üsW/..

Co. i?c7<Y£-/i

Co. Altamont

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. De Fç/c-/'

Vic. EnnifkUlcn
Vic. /Jç/àr/
Vic. Earn ham

Vic. Carbamptou

Vic. Cufien

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard
in the Caufe wherein G^rg* D»7ü;> and Barbara
his Wife are Appellants, and 7/Wmj- 0//'w/-,
Efip is Refpondent.

And one of the Counfel for the Refpondent
having been heard,

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till Thurfday next.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others,
with an ingroifcd Bill, intitled, An Ad for
veiling certain Lands, Tenements and Here-
ditaments in the Queens County, formerly the

Sidney'.Bill. Eftate Of the Right Hon. Dudley-Alexander-
Sidney Coßy, late Lord Sidney of Leix and
Baron of St r a Sally, deceafed, in Truftees, for
railing a Sum of Money fufficient to difcharge
the Incumbrances affecting the fame, and

other Purpofcs, and to enable the feveral
Pcrfons  intitled   thereto  to make Building-

D~us Caftle-Steicart
D"us Carysfort
D~us Doneraile

T>"us Mußerry
D"us Harbcrton

Leafes of Part thereof ; to which they
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft t¡™e* i ]vif>»
s «1 Rill, nil111Z   \rt<&*

Ordered, thata Copy of the faid i$> ^jylr. \
by the Clerk of this Houfe, be   em

to *«- Bi¡

whonl
Juftice Harm and Mr. Juftice Kelfa fumm°0
the fame is referred, and they are t0 /-..¡dE'-1'
before them all Parties concerned in ta ^ tj,c
and after hearing them, are to rcpo upon,
Houfe the Cafe, and their Opinion tn ?i{úc3
under their Hands, and whether a .^ j)aVe

concerned in the Confequcnces of tn
con fented thereto. nAs-®0*^

Ordered, that Thomas Coßy ot B* y¡ckert' &
in the Co. Cavan and Thomas Coßy °r bc fum-
Town in the ^¿teen's County, Efq t?»       fe on
moned to attend at the Bar of this
Monday next.

Ordered, that the Appeal and Ci°"    'fc*
in  thefe  Caufes   be heard To-morru
night.

Adjourned till Thurfday M*»*® *
at Eleven o'clock.

1 o<
fs^PPf3

Die
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Die Jovis,   11° Martii,  1784°-

D m ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp"les pr a fente s fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin!
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelai^
ITus Archiepifc. Tttamcns?

D"us Epifc. Watetford} Sec.
I) "us Epifc. Laotiens* Sec.
D'us Epifc. Offoricns*
D\is Epifc. Cloyr/cn?

D~us Epifc. Clonfettcn! Sec.

X)"n» Epifc. Dunen- Uc.

Vic: jr#Sn/, Cane1

Co. Antrim
Co. Weft meat b
Co. A%A
Co. Inch i quin

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. La¿//¿
Co. Mornington

Co. JWö/Va

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. H-jivth

Co. ÄodV«

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Cbetwyná

Vic. ¿flfen
Vic. Power[court

Vic. £J» /V/«
Vic. F.nnijkillen
\"ic. Dr/arf
\ ic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

\ ic. C'///Jívi

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Hon. and Rev. Thomas St. Lawrence,
Francis Hutchinfon, Efq-, and Mr. y//M//r

Roberts, were by Order called in and few-rally

fvvorn at thc Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before Mr. Juftice /fc*a and Mr. Juftice
^ ^» to whom the ingrafted Bill, font up by

tne Commons, intitled, An Act for veiling
pertain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

ln the Queen's County, formerly the Eftate of

Jllc Right Hon. Dudley-Alexander-Sidney Coßy,
jate Lord Sidney of Leix and Baron of Strad-
ù(l/(y, deccafed, in Truftees, for raifing a Sum

'f Money fufficicnt to difcharge the Incum-

D~us Carysfort

D~us Douerai lc
E>~us Muße try
D~us Uarbcrton

anees affecting the fame, and other Purpofes,
ând to enablc° the feveral Perfons intitled
thereto, to make Building-Leafes of Part
thereof, ¡a referred.

pAriflltr Geoghegan and  John-Charles Miller,

^fq'rs. were by Order called in and feverally
°rn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-Av

m°ny before the Lord Chief"Juftice of the
^ornmon-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to
v,'hom the ingrafted Bill, font up by the Com-
ni°ns, intitled, An Act for veiling certain
—amis and Prerhifel therein mentioned, Part

0E the Eftate of the Right Hon. Thomas Earl
ih, in Truftees, for railing a Sum not

e*ceeding £6000, by Sale or Mortgage of a
(ornpctent Part thereof, to be applied to the

Urpofes therein mentioned, is referred.

vol. v. 5 x

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard
W the Caufe wherein George Dads-And /

his   Wife are Appellants, and  Thomas  Oil.
Efq-, is Rcfpondent.

And thc fécond Counfel.for thc Rcfpondent Couufci
having been fully heard,

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

A  Mcffigc was brought from the Ifoufe ofM,.fragc

Commons, by Sir Henry Hartflorige and Others     '"»-i
with  an ingrafted  Bill, intitled, An Act for '
veiling in Truftees certain Lands,  Tenements    '''   '

and Hereditaments in the Kingdom of Ireland Mr-

thc Eftate of James Uniacke of McunUUniacke \¡^xíc'*
in the Co. Cork, Efq- for  raifing  a fufficicnt

Sum of Money for the Payment of the Debts
of the faid fames Uniacke •  to which they de-

lire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, fiencd , ,
by the Clerk of this knife, be font 'Ä fi*

Baron   Power  and  Mr.   Baron   Hamilton,   to Vtim*BiD'
whom the fame  is   referred, and  they  are to
fummon before them all Parties concerned in
Intereft   in  thc faid Bill- and   after  hearing
them, arc to report to the Houfe the Cafo and
their Opinion thereupon,  under  their Hands

and whether all Parties concerned in the Con-

fequences of the Bill have confentcd thereto.

A Mcilage
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After reading and confidering the Report of

the Judges, to whom was referred the Petition
of the Hon. William-Weßcy Pole and others,
praying Leave to bring in a Private Bill» tor
the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition an
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecta efl Billa, intitled,        ¡[U
Ad to enable the Hon. William-Wefey &*
and the  feveral other Perfons  in Remain^
under the Will and Codicils of Willie ^TJ
Efq; deceafed,   to fettle   Jointures,   and
other Purpófes.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
this Houfe To-morrow, at One o'clock.

A Meflkge was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Francis Hutchinjon and

others, with an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for railing and eftabliihing a Fund for a Pro-
vifion for the Widows and Children of the

Clergy of the Church of Ireland -, to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill Was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Counfel were again called in to be further
heard in the Caufe wherein George Davis and
Barbara his Wife are Appellants, and Thomas
Oliver, Efq; is Refpondent.

And one Counfel for the Appellant having
been heard, by way of Reply,

The Counfel were all ordered to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow htomH*
Eleven o'clock.

at

Witntft
(worn.

Die Veneris,  i2°  Martii,   1784e

D"m".

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hi/lßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Lancßorottglj

Co. Clanbrajfiíl
Co. Belvedere

Co. Lottth

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Valentía

vjc. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetzvynd
Vic. Boy ne

Vjc. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
vie. Glerawly

"Vic. De Vefci

Vjc Ennißilkn
Vic Defart
V je. Erne

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carbampton

Vic. Clifden

m ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp "les

D"us Archiepifc. Ahnacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?_.,     —.epifc. ^uuimv

1J us Archiepifc. Cafelen?
D us Archiepifc. Tuament?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D\is Epifc. E/pbin?
p~us Epifc. Watcrfird? hc
Dus Epifc. Corcagctis? he'.

-JJ us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D us Epifc; Kilmor?
Cjfus Epifc. Laotiens? he.
D us Epifc. Oßbriens?
D'us Epifc. Cloyncn?
D'us Epifc. Clonfcrten? he;
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c»

Prajentes   fuerunt.

D'us Caftle-Stetvart
TFus Carysfort
D~us Longford
D"us Gosford
D~us Doneraile

D'us Mußerry
D~us Belmore
D~us Harberton

Prayers. . fíere-
°rdered, that the Judges be covered !cftinS certain Lands' Tenements an       ^
Robert Wolfelev   Ff„   ,„    i     ^ j u   , dltaments  in the Queen's County, i0XX?,Jnder'

in and fworn a?'the Bar       \    !      "Y Eftate of the *W Hon. Dudley-Ak^
Teftimony ¿t^" ^     ®?t% &*** Cb/b, late Lord Sidney of U* *ff\ fing
Juftice Kelly, S whom £ÎS    ¿"i in   r^ °f ̂ radbaUy, deceafed, in Truftees, for*»,,*
up by the Common? Í.SE    *?    Ä/?' a Sum of Money fufficient to difcharge
P    y commons,   intitled,   An Acl for Incumbrances  affecting the  fame, and o*
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porpofos, and to enable the feveral Perfons
jntitled thereto, to make Building-Leafos of
1 art thereof, is referred.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

p,      c  Lord Chief Juftice  of the  Common-

»oI-,i'"e acquainted the Houfe, that the Judges
>n,ons. Were not prepared to give their Opinions upon

™e Ojieftions ordered to be put to them on

£7<&ylâ{i, and that thev dcfired further time
might be allowed them íbr giving their Qpi-
n'°ns upon the faid Ojieftions.

Ordered, that thc further Confideration of
the faid Caufe be adjourned till Tuifday next,
and that the Judges do then give their Opinions
üpou the faid Ojieftions.
. Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
"°ufc, be further adjourned till Tut/day next.

Lord Grflle-Slewarl delivered his Writ in
the accdftomed manner, and came to the Table,

and took the Oaths, and made and fubforibed
the Declaration, and alfo took and fubforibed
*ne Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the
Statutes.

• Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Act to enable the Hon. Ji'u! am-lVeßeyPole and
the feveral other Perfons in Remainder under

the Will and Codicils of IVilliam Pole, Efq •
deceafed, to fettle Jointures, and for other

Purpofos.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

the Confideration of the Lords following, viz.

D. Leinller L. Abp. Calhel    L. Longford

E. Inchiquin L. Harbertoa

E. Drogheda

E. HillfborougH
E. Mornington

E. Charlemont

V. Valentía

V- Ranelagh

V- De Vefci

45I

•'i

Their Lordfoips, or any five of them, to
meet, purfuant to thc Standing Order of this
Houfe, relative to Private Bills, adjourn as
they pleafo, and report.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An , ord
Act to explain and amend an Act, paifod in Landaff1
this Kingdom in the 20* ycar 0f jus prcfent Bill,

Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for veiling
in Truftees certain Lands and Tenements,

the Eftate of Francis Mathew of Thomaßown

in the Co. Tipperary m the Kingdom of Ireland,
Efq ; for the Purpofo of railing a fufficient
Sum of Money for Payment of the Debts
affecting the fame, and for other Purpofos in
laid Act mentioned i and alfo to enable the
laid Francis Mathew, fince created Lord Baron
of landaff of Thomaßown in the Kingdom of

Ireland, to fettle a Jointure or Jointures upon
any Woman or Women with whom he fhall
or may intermarry-

Ordered,  that the (kid Bill be committed commute*.
to the Confideration of the Lords Committees
afore-named.

Their Lordfoips, or any five of them, to
meet on the fame Day, at the fame Place,
adjourn as they pleafo, and report.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend thc Service of
this Houfe on Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next->
ät Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   15o Marti'u  1784a

D"m"ni  tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

Vie. Lifford, Canc?

E»ux Leinßer

Co. Wcftmeath
Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogbeáa

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
C°. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mcunt-CaßjeU

Y¡C Ranelagh
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ennijkillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carhampton

V»C. Clifden

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffeleri

D~us Epifc. Elphin)
D~us Epifc. Waterfordï Sec.

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens'' Sec.

D~uS Epifc. Offorienst
D~us Epifc. C/oynen?

D~us Epifc. Chnferten* &c.

D'us Carysfort

D~us Longford

Dus Doneraile

U'us Harberton

5 X 2 Pa A YEAS.
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upon the Anfwer of Thomas Oilier, Efq, Put
.1.      r  ■ .    . . .     . ^       r..\~mt\atl

WitnetTei
fworn.

in to the faid Appeal' and'due ConfideratjO?
had of what was offered on either Side IP tlllS

It is ordered and adjudged by the Lord
-»...•,-„.,1 „..j m ,-.    =k   i..*:_f qfiein-

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Michael Dodd and Mr. Hutrh K<l.iu,
were by Order, called in and feverally fworn
at the bar ,n order to give their Teftimony
before Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice Kelly,
to whom the ingroiled Bill, feflt up by the
Commons, intitled, An Ad for vefting certain
panels, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
^een s County, formerly the Eftate of the Ripht
Hon. Dudley-Alexande'r-Sjdney Cojiy, late Lord

otditey of Lcix and Baron of Stradbally, deceafed,
m rruftecs, for raifing a Sum of Money fuf-
ficient to difcharge the Incumbrances affectin?
the lamé and other Purpofes, and to enable
the feveral Perfons intitled thereto, to make
bu.lding-Leafes of  Part thereof, la referred.

Ordered, that Lord Longford have the
Leave of this Houfe to attend a Committee
ot the Houfe of Commons, if he fhall think

Ordered, that Lord Longford have the

We of tins Houfe to fign a Memorial to
Uae Houle of Commons.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day

Spiritual and Temporal  in Parliament -
bled, that the faid Petition   and App^'1 .'
and is hereby, difmiffed this Houfe; and til
the faid Decree  of the  Court of Çhano
therein  complained of be, and  the &We. J
hereby, affirmed.

Ordered,   that  the Order  for heanhg fj*
Appeal and Crofs-Appcal in thefe Cudcs
adjourned till Th.urjday next

"»ring bus  Life; and after mr.-
»~ .»»«power Jonathan-Morton Plydelt m

and the Daughters of the faid Jonathan-
Phdeil the elder, when they fhall reff*
be in Poifeifion of his the faid Jonathan**?* Q(
Pleydell the elder's Eftate in the Count
Cavan and  Meat h m the Kingdom of /"'"•,<,,•
to make Leafes of find  Lands, and tor o
»    -   /•     • «      • -       -     •    wljiclJ tl-'J

. ...sa v» □    mm   «s^

the Clergy of the Church of Ireland.        .  .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee Upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

AFTER hearing Counfel upon the Petition

and Appeal of George Davis and Barbara his    ...„ ,„1Vi U111) aim alter nearing l"":'"Qp\^°a

Wife, complaining of a Decree of the High    report to the Honfe the Cafe and tht-'>r^hct|Kr
Court of Chancery of the 2Öril Day of Novem-    thereupon, under  their Hands, ^„^ccf °
her, 1781» and praying * that the fame might    -•■   n—*:»-- -----     ^^■■■■■■■■•■■^^^^^
<: be reverfed or varied in fuch Manner as their
" Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, fhould fee
" fit, or that their Lordfhips would be pleafed
" to grant the Appellant fuch other Relief as
" to their Lordfliips fhould fcem meet j" as alfo

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

,   Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, ¡fe* >>
by the Clerk of this  Hohfe, be fent » ¿£ *>
Juftice Hellen and Mr. Baron Metgt, *? s "  „
thé fame is referred ; and they arc to fü»"»
before them all Parties concerned in W*?   t0

the faid Bill, and after hearing tlifil?!^

tcupuii, unner their Manns, mm
all Parties concerned in the Confeq
the Bill, have confented thereto.

Adjourned till  To-nmro
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Martisi   i6° Martii,  1784a

D m m

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfkr

Co. Antrim
Co. IVcftmeath

Co. Mcath

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granará

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough

Co. Shannon H^^

Co. Lancfborough

Co. Belvedere

Co. lew/;
Co. Mornington

Ço. M<w><*

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. fourfi
Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Mountgarreli

Vic. Valentía

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Zfiy/l?

Vic. .#/e>«

Vic. Poncerfcourt

Vic. D* P^i-
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Ay¿;/
Vic. £>»*

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/jft/«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vifc. Farnham prefented to the

Houfo a Bill, intitled» An Ad to prevent fri-
volous and vexatious Arrefts.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
tlfne on this Day fo'n-night.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
Pr,nted, and that the Chsrh of this Houfo do
aPpoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Farnham, the Lord
biihop of Ferns, Lord Gosford and Lord BeU
^°re, have the Leave of this Houfe to fign a
Memorial to the Houfe of Commons.

n -■*    i4 ^ 0rder of"the Day beins reac1, for tne
°". Houfo to take into Confideration the Caufe

therein Gußavus Hume, Efq-, is Plaintiff in
Jrr°r,  and  IVilliam Burton, Efq;   is Defen-

°n,e,r th'1'00 ^ord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
Jjat the Lord Chief Juftice of thc Common-
flcas had informed him, that the Judges dif-
ered in their Opinions upon  the Ojieftions

PfoPofedtothem:

Whereupon it was ordered, that the Judges
0 deliver their Opinions feriatim, with their

^eafons.
VOL. V. 5 Y

?fo

N°US
A"efl,

tarn    SpCales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Ârtnacan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelcn?
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuameni?

D~us Epifc. Etpbiii?
D\is Epifc. Waterford? Sec.
ET us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonenr? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens>
D'us Epifc. Cloyneni
D"us Epifc. Clonfertenr Sec

Djis Caßlc-Stewart
D_\is Carysfort

D"us Longfurd
D "us Gosforá

D us Doneraile

D"us Mußerry
Dfos Belmore

D~us HarberUr*

**«
p"'mecJ.

Then  Mr. Juftice Crookfliank, on the firft Rca(-ors
Ojieftion, anfwered in the Negative, That the given on the
Caption of the Warrant of Attorney appear- V***"*

ing on the Record to be taken by the Chief

Juftice out of Court, is not conclufive Evi-

dence of the Capacity of the Vouchee.

And on the fécond Ojieftion, That on the

face of the Record, now before this Houfo,

there is not any Matter which was in Law
conclufive Evidence, fo as to preclude the
Plaintiff from giving the Evidence he offered
in the Court of King's-Bench.

Mr. Baron Metge heard, and was of thc
fame Opinion • and gave his Reafons.

Mr. Juftice Kelly heard, and was of thc

fame Opinion ; and gave his Reafons.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of Caure
the  faid Caufe and hearing  the Opinions  of adjourned.
the reft of the Judges upon the faid Ojieftions,
be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over

this Houfe be further adjourned till Tuefday

next.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mer cur ii, iy° Martii, 17040-

D m"ni tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamer.s?

D~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D"us Epifc; Watcrforá? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
Dtis Epifc. Laotiens? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Gfforiens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec,

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcftmeath

Co. Afira/Â

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogbeáa

Co. Granara

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Lö«//j

Co. Mornington

Co. Mc/avz

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont •

Co. Bcclivc

Co. f/o«///&

Co. Mount-Caßxlt

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. i)ö)'«t'

Vic. ¿i/M
Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Dc Vefci
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Dç/âr/
Vic. Er«e

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/./c/c/i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Gorge»'      /fW/'e fecunda vice leSla eß Billa, intitled,

8¡U, An Acl to enable the Truftees in the Marriage-
Settlement of Hamilton Gorges of Kilbrew in the
Co. Meath, Efq ; to convey the Fee and Inheri-
tance inftead of a Truft-Term of 400 Years,

of and in certain Lands, the Eftate of the
laid Hamilton Gorges, decreed to be fold by
thc Court of Chancery for Payment of the
feveral Debts in the faid Decree mentioned,
and to enable the faid Hamilton Gorges to
fettle a Jointure of £400 a Year on any
Wife he may hereafter marry.

committee!.        Ordered,  that   the faid Bill be committed
to the Confideration of the Lords following,

D~us Carysfort

Dfos Longforá

D~us Gosforá

D~us Doneraile

Dfos Mußerry
I)~us Belmore

Dfos Harbcrton

tu

■*■»

D. Leiniler

E. Tyrone

E. Mornington

E. Moira

C. Charlemont

V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. De Vefci
V. Enniikillen
V. Défait

V. Farnham

V. Carhampton

L. Harberton

Their Lordfoips, or any five of     qC th¡s
meet, purfuant to the Standing ̂ r f-rourn as
Houfo  relative  to  Private Bills» aoj
they pleafo, and report. ^ D„fll

Ordered,   that the  Order  for *fgUl gS^
Apped  and  Crofs-Appeal   -n.thelext.        *¿

To-morrow, be adjourned till /-W^ ne rf „,e
J for -he *>*

The Order of the Day being read*     foe J>»-
Houfe to take into further CoiinderaJfq j  is
Caufe    wherein    Gußavus   Hume,     g^.'. is
Plaintiff in Error, and William Burton, *J¿ ja
Defendant, and for the Judges to P^pjons
delivering their Opinions upon the fy
propofod to them. . ;. fuJi!^

a crave h'5 ¿pini»^
Mr. Juftice. Hellen was heard, and fP ^ w

Reafons, and concluded with his Op'n'° -n the
the Caption of the Warrant, as ftateo     ^
firft Ojieftion  is conclufive Evidence
Capacity of the Vouchee. , j¡,

Mr. Baron Hamilton was heard, an \   ^
vered his Opinion on both Queftion*
Negative • and gave his Reafons. ^
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his^ODinil0n ̂ rTaSAheard' ai.d delivered    and for 0thcr ̂ rpofeaj to which they defire
« opinion on both Queftions in the Negative    the Concurrence of this Houfe

lll°; and pav« hi« Rrv,fnnc _,,     ...  _.,,

I he laid Bill was read the firft time.

4SS

C
Iron,

0n"n0n

a«to; and gave his Reafons. ,^^^^^^^_

th 0?le.rcd' that the furt},cr Confideration of
thC    À   Caufe' and llcar¡ng the Opinions of

ie reft 0f thc judges upon thc fajd fa^
ue adjourned till To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Archdall and others, with

Mr p Jn Ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Acl for veiling
Bai; ««-y, lèverai Towns, Lands, Tenements and Here-

ditaments, fituate in the Counties of Cavan,
fffmanagh and Longford, the Eftate of John
Enery of Bawnboy in the Co. Cavan, Efq ; in
°rder that the fame, or a competent Part

thereof, may be fold for the Payment of
ebts and Incumbrances affecling thc fame,

M,
*ith

k«>

Ordered, that a Copy of thc faid Bill, figned Judge» to
„y the Clerk of this Houfe, be fent to Mr. $£j%m
Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to
whom the fame is referred, and they are to

fummon before them all Parties concerned
in Intereft in the faid Bill ; and after hearing
them, are to report to the Houfe the Cafe,
and their Opinion thereupon, under their

Hands; and whether all Parties concerned in
the Confequences of the Bill, have confented
thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 18° Martii, 1784°-

D"inni   tarn    SpFalcs   quam   Temp"les   prajenies   fuerunt.

D"us Archeipifc. Armaran?
D"us Archeipifc. Dublin''
D~us Archeipifc. Cajelcn*
D"us Archeipifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
Dvus Epifc. Waterford?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? hc.
D\is Epifc. Kilmor?
~D"us Epifc. Laonens'' hc.

D*us Epifc. O/foriens*
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? hc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

V.o. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Meatb

Co. Inehiquin

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Louth

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

t'o. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Boyne

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powcrfeourt

Vic. De Vej'ei
Vic. Ennijkillcn
Vic Defart
Vic. Erne

y|c Earn ham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/-/2»V«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that Peter Dogherty do attend at
ilc Bar of this Houfe, to be fworn in order

/'give his Tcftimony before Mr. Juftice
ffJ'nfon and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom
• lc. 'ngroffed Bill, "fent up by the Commons,
•^titled, An Ad for veiling feveral Towns,

D~us Carysfort

D'us Longford

D'us Gosford

TFüs Doneraile

D"us Bclmore

D~us Harbertott

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate
in the Counties of Cavan, Fermanagh and
Longford, the Eftate of John Enery of Bawn-
boy in the Co. Cavan, Efq; in order that the
fame or a competent Part thereof may be fold

for the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances
affedting the fame, and for other Purpofcs,
is referred.

5 Y 2 Ordered,
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committed.

Ordered, that Forbei Roß, Printer of the
Freeman's Journal, do attend at thc Bar of
this Houfo To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges to whom was referred the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for veiling certain Lands
and Premifos therein mentioned, Part of the
Eftate of the Right Hon. Thomas Earl of Loath,
in Truftees for raifing a Sum not exceeding
j£6ooo, by Sale or Mortgage of a competent

Part thereof, to be applied to the Purpofos
therein mentioned.

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time,

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of thc Lords following,
viz.

D. Leinfler

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

E.

Weftmeath   \
Inchiquin      \
.Drogheda

Tyrone
Shannon

Clanbraiiill
Moira
Roden

Mount-Cafhell

Mountgarrett
Valentía
Ranelagh

Cliiden

L. Longford

L. Gosford

L. Doneraile

Li llarberton

foufor  a Provifion for the Widows and Chi
of the Clergy  of the Church of //'»
adjourned till Monday next.

c    the $* i
The Order of the Day being read, tor

Houfo   to   take   into   further Confideration*~
the Caufe wherein Gußavus Hume, W>
Plaintiff in Error, and   It'ilfarn ^"^^Z
is  Defendant, and for the Judges to Pjjjr^
to deliver their Opinions upon the W
propofed to them 5

The Lord  Chief Baron  of tke.Cofopi
Exchequer was heard, and 4elivercdJ?'LtiTe,
nion upon both  Ojieftions in the JMlV
and gave his Reafons.

The Lord Chief Juftice ok the C^;(1I,
Picas was  heard, and delivered his W  ^¿
upon both Ojieftions in thé Affirm*»*6'
gave his Reafons. ^ «^

A Motion   was   made, That  the ¿
Confideration of the faid Caufe be :"-Ju
till this Day fo'n-night. .     c.

A Debate arofo  thereupon, arid the iü
lion being put, v¡¡;.

The Houfo divided;  and the Lo" ^
Valentía  reported,   that  thc  Contents      ^
the Bar were 18 ; and the Kot-Cord en»
Houfo were 19; „eg*-1

Their Lordfliips, or any five of them, to
meet, purfuant to thc Standing Order of this
Houfe relative to Private Bills, adjourn as
they pleafo,   and report.

Upon  reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that thc Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aft for raifing and eftablifoing a Eund

Itpaffed in the Negative. qC

Ordered,  that the further Co.\flf,lf%^
the faid Caufe be  adjourned   till
next.

A
Adjourned till To-morrow M*1

Eleven o'clock.

Di-
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Die Veneris,   icf Martii,  1784a

D m"m   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp" les  pr ájente s fue runt.

D~US      GuBERNATOR      G E n'

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Wtjhncath

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Granard

Co. HiHßorougb

Co. Shannon

Co. Laneßorough

Co. ClanbraJJill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Zew/.O

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcnwnl

Co. Beclive

Co. Ho-a;th

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrelt

Vic. Valentía

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ̂ //c. '
Vic. Powcrfeouri

Vic. Ennißillen.
Vic. A/.//-/

Vic. i
Vic. Earnhani

Vic. Carhainpton

Vic. C/i/s/».-

D~us Archiepifc. DaM«?
Djis Archiepifc. Caffclen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D 'us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc

Watcrford? he.

Corcagcns ? hc.
Laotien? he.

Offorieni?

Cloynen ?

Clonfertcn? he.

D"us Carysfort

D~us Longford

D us Dcneraile

D"us Mußerry

D"us Harberten

r?»"llt

Comra

3'!|

v»'eBi|j.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Counfel were called in to be heard in the
^»ufe and Crofs-Caufe wherein the Right
J^°n; Sentleger Lord Baron Doneraile is Appel-

ant, and /teW Chartres, Efq; is Refpondent,
^   * ¿"¿W/V/.

,, ^«"dcred, that the hearing of the faid Caufes
^ y Confent of the Parties) be adjourned till
Ule 26th Day of ^/.rf/next.
p Ordered,   that   the   Confederation  of  the

etition of Robert Arcedeckne Burke, Efq uire,
v 'l}'ing Leave to bring in a Bill, which was
^■rred to Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice

e y> who left Town without making a Re-
port, be now referred to Mr. Juftice Robinfon

jnd Mr. Juftice Hellen, who arc forthwith to
Iu.«Tirnon all Parties concerned in thc Bill; and
!Yter bearina: them, arc to report to the Houfe

l\f State of the Cafe, with their Opinion
,yerei,pon, under their Hands, and whether

' Parties who may be concerned in the

jonfequences   of  the  Bill  have   figned the
ct'tion ; and alfo  that  the  Judges,   having

perufed the Bill, do fign the famé, notwith-
ftanding the Refolution of this Houfe of the
23d Day of February lait, but not to be
drawn into Precedent.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea Jure to
robe. '

The Houfe was refumed : And

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord ,   ,
Lieutenant General   and   General   Governor Sen.«
of Ireland    being^arrayed  in  Royal Robes, P"r««-
entered   the  Houfe with   the ufual Ceremo-
nies of Grandeur;  his   Grace   the Duke of
Leinßer carrying   the   Cap  of Maintenance,
and   the    Larl    of   Antrim,   the   Sword   of
State; two Noblemen's Sons bearing the Train
of  the   Royal  Robe:   His  Grace  the   Lord
Lieutenant, making his Congé to the Throne
afcended the fame, and fitted himfelf in the
Chair of State  under   the Canopy .    ajj   the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftandine robed
m their Places, uncovered, till their Lordihips-
took their Scats. '

vOL. V.
5Z The
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Commons

lent for:

ihey enter.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding On the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ulher of
the Black-Ród to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in this Houfe.

And the Commons, with their Speaker,
being come, were conduded to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker,
after a fhort Speech in relation to the Money-
Bill to be pafted, delivered it to the Clerk,
who brought it to the Table, where the
Deputy Clerk of the Crown read the Title
of that and the other Bills to be paffed,
feverálly, as follow,  viz.

g-*l I. An Aâ for the iffuing of Treafury Bills,
given to ix tQ tjie amount therein mentioned, for the

Purpofo of promoting Manufaclurés, by
providing for the Settlement of a Number
of induftrious Manufacturers at Profperous
irt the Co. Kildare.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affont in thefo Words,
viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets, accepté
" leur Benevohnce, et ainft le veult."

2. An Act for regulating the High Court of
Admiralty in this Kingdom.

3. An Acl for Relief of Perfons who have
omitted to qualify themfolves according to
Law.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A. 17»

The Houfe was re fumed.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of tfjjf
'    "    "       Hnrttlnnste and others, , ^«1

fin

Commons, by Sir Henry Hartfionge and others,
with an  ingrafted   Bill,   intitled, An Ad ^
explain an  Act, pafted in the  11* and it   ™.
Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An A« gj<
for badging fuch Poor as fhall be found unawc
to  fupport  themfolves by Labor  and other-
wife providing for them, and for reftrainmg
fuch as fhall be found able to fupport thern-
felves   by Labor or  Induftry  from  begging'
and to extend the Provifions thereof; to vynici
they défire the Concurrence of this Houle.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a &°a
time on Monday next. (Ctn

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe ° ¿
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fo/t'r *
others,  with an ingroffed  Bill,   intitled, ^
Acl for regulating the Corn Trade, P^mfjv
Agriculture and providing a regular and«««» -

Supply  of Corn in  this  Kingdom,   and
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and » ^
ceffors,   the Duties   therein   mentioned;
which  they defire  the  Concurrence  ot
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a #c°n
time on Thlirfday next. 0J¿tM'\

Ordered,   that  the  faid   Bill   be b^ft***
printed, and that the Clerk of this ti°uie
appoint the printing thereof. .  nfA>¿u

A Meffage was brought from the Hjufc * 1*
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer 'a
others, With an ingroffed Bill, intitled, An »

\. An Acl to enable the Commiifioners of his
Majefty s  Revenue of Exeifo,  to impowe
the brewers of Small-Beer, at certain Times r merS' Wlth an ingroffod Bill, intitico, ££ %r
and under certain Circumftances, to charge í0r continuing an  Acl, intitled, AnLA"    n
an higher Price for   Small-Beer   than   £   (^]it'^" ♦»♦**-'- ---^between

fa™. ** W '***" '° ^ for  *

•An Acl to amend an Acl, intitled, An Acl
for  preventing  Bribery and   Corruption in
Eleclions for  Members to forve in Parlia
ment.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
Swol,^.110^11 AflVnt'   feVCrally' in

" Le Roi le veult."

6' in," Aa í0r the Rel«ef of the feveral Perfons
ntereite, the Ship Friendj'chap and her

S       Ch ACre C;1Ptured by two Britifh

l'on of Cor* ,n the Year 1779.

üZ°n thÍS/Í11'0he C>erk of the Parliaments
pron0unCed the Royal Aifont in thefo Words,

" Soit fait comme il efi defirê"

DleI¿HnthÍS G^Ce the  Lord Lieutenant was

Houfe. ' Commons returned to their

to unrobe^ H* adj°Urned durin£ fyfa?,

facilitating the Trade and Intercourfo hf  {0,
this Kingdom and the united States of A*1*
and for furthering the faid Trade and in
courfo -, to which they defire the Concurr
of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a bc°n
time To-morrow

A Meffi
Commons,

others, with an ingrafted Bill

rage was brought from the Uf*d g¡
, by the Right Hon. John Ffer ^ ^
th an ingroffed Bill, intitled, ̂

^>

uwiers, with an ingroiied Bill, intiticu,.-
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and      .
ceffors, a further additional Duty on irn.P°e(1.
Hops, and  other Duties  therein rnentio «j^
to which they defire the Concurrence or
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.       ¿
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a f<-c°r

time To-morrow. n   . „i»

Ordered, that the Copy of Jonathan^ °c ¿5$ 11
■i~J.U   t-V---     d:i1    it*   à ¿.   th* Clerk .01p„v»-{
ordered, that the Uopy ot jonainan-*- qC

Plejdell, Efq'rs. Bill, figned by the>fufoce
this Houfe, which was referred to Mr. J^oVin

Henn and Mr. Baron Mette, who left ^
without making a Report, be now xeicV[r ¡¡en,
Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice tie ^
who are forthwith to fummon before t/ic^.^ ,
Parties concerned in Intereft in thc fa»»       ¿
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nd after hearing them, are to report to the
ouie the Cafe, and their Opinion thereupon,

under their Hands ; and whether all Parties
°ncerned in the Confequenccs of the Bill have
onfented thereto, notwithftanding the Reto-

rtion of this Houfe of the 23d Day of Febru-
*"y laft, but not to be drawn into Precedent.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Mafon and others, with an
lngroffed Bill, intitled, An Ad for difcharging
certain Arrears of Quit, Crown and Compoii-
•°n Rents, which have been growing due for

thVCnty Years laft  pail, on the Terms and in
tie Manner therein mentioned ; to which they

Oeiire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

"ne To-morrow.

459
Ordered, that the Caufe-wherein Nicholas Gav

Gay, Efq; is Appellant, and Henry-Shute Cox, «g«.nft

furvi ving Executor of James Cox, Ëfq;. deceaf- Cox-
ed, and   James Cox the sSon and Heir  of the
faid James Cox, are Refpondents, be heard at
the Bar of this Houfe on Friday next.

James Carry, being by Order called in, was w,tnefj
fworn at the Bar, and being examined, proved fworn.
that Forbes  Rofs,   Printer  of the   Freeman's
Journal, was fcrved with the Order of Yefter-
day, to attend at the Bar of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the  faid Forbes Rofs do  pe-New» print«
remptonly attend at the Bar of this Houfe on t0 attemL
Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   20o Martii,   1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmer?
D\is Epifc. Laotiens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? hc.

D'us Epifc. Cktiferten- he.

Vic. Lifford, Cancf1

Co. Wcjhncath

Co. Incbiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßcrough

Co. Clanbrajfill

Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Howtb

Co. Kingfton

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. RanelaghK

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Ennifkillen
Vjc Defart
Vic. Fandjam

V«c Cliflcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

ii   K C k°rc«s following delivered their Writs
T Li   accufiomed manner, and came to the

D"us Carysfort
D~us Longford

D~us Harberton

Tabl

^,
Or

f hf6'  anc*   t0°k tne Oaths,  and made and

fuhr r-bed the Declaration, and alfo took and
oicribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

t0 the Statutes :

Earl of Kingßon
Lord Bifhop of Killala

Upon reading the Petition of Frances-French
*n*fllan  of the   City of  Dublin,   Widow,

Paying Leave to bring in a Bill for exemplify-
ing     Wil1 of Gilbert Donnellan, late of Mons
ro     etlch Flanders, Efq; depofited in the Pre-

of§^ive Court of Canterbury in the Kingdom
c   ^reat Britain, and to make fuch Exempli-
p at«on, Evidence in all Courts of Law and
equity ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, as defired.

Accordingly, Lord Harberton prefented to Mr«

the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for exem- Doñneiw,

plifying or inrolling the Laft Will and Tefta-DilL

ment of Gilbert Donnellan, formerly of Cloghan
in the Co. Rojcommon and Kingdom of Ireland
but late of Mons in French Flanders, Efq- de-

ceafed, and making the fame Evidence 'both
in Law and Equity.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuejday next.

A Petition of Lord Carysfort, praying, for Pet.«™ for
the Reafons therein let forth, that Leave may Private aiii>
be given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes
therein  mentioned ;   was   prefented    to   the
Houfe, and  read.

5 Z 2 Ordered,
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referred to

Judge»,
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from

Commons

with

Naturaliza-
tion Bij],

Amciican

Trade Kill,

and

Ordered, that-the Confideration of the faid
Petition be and is hereby referred to Mr. Juf-

tice Rrhinfon, and Mr. Juliice liefen, who are
forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned in
in thc Bill i and after hearing them, are to report

to the Houfe the State of thc Cafe, with their
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands ; and
•whether all Parties who may be concern, d

in the Confequences of the Bill, have figned
the Petition ; and alfo, that the Judges, having
perufed   the  Bill, do  fign  the fame.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir Jahn IßJayuier«
K. B. and others, with an ingroffed Bill,
intitled, Acl for extending the Provifions of
an Acl, palled in this Kingdom in the 19*
and 20th Years of his Majefty's Reign intitled,
An Acl for naturalizing fuch foreign Mer-
chants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manu-

facturers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and
Others, as fhall fettle in this Kingdom ; to

which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was  read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time  on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for continuing an Acl for facilitating
the Trade and Iiltercourfo between this
Kingdom and the united States of America,
and for furthering the faid Trade and Irttcr-
courfo.

Ordered,   that the faid  Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole  Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leaf a eß Billa, ¡ntUk*
An Aa for difcharging certain Arrears of Q,u' '
Grown and Compofition Rents which hav
been growing due for twenty Years iaft Pa| '
on the Terms and in the manner therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the foid Bill be committed" toc<
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the   Houfe  be  put '^°J
Committee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday ne-   ^

Upon reading the Petition of Peter BJ^ r#*
Efq, prajing for'the Reafons therein fet WJd
that  Leave may be given to bring ¡n a
for  the   lurpofes  therein mentioned.       ,-**&«**

Ordered, that the Confideration of the ̂ '>*--•
Petition   be  and   is   hereby referred  to ^ '
Juftice   Heilen   and   Mr.   Juftice   Bradflr«1'
who are forthwith to fummon all Parties con'
Wiled in the Bill ; and after hearing «*' »
are to report tó the Houfo the State ot
Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under t
Hands; and whether all Parties who ma)
concerned in the Confequences of the Bill, n
figned the Petition • and alfo that the jm
having perufed the Bill, do fign the ia^e-

Adjourned till Monday Morning ?¡(*
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  22o  Martii,  17840.

utn~ni   tam

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Inchiauin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shaiinon

Co. Mornington

Coi   Irran

Co. Mouut-Caßjell

Vic. Múun/garrclt

Vic Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chclwynd

Vic. Rovjcrfcourt

Vic. Dc Vcfri
Vic. EnnifiiUcn
Vic. Défait

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carlhin

Vic. Clifden

SpCales   quam   Temp"les   prof ente s fuerunt-

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
IVus Epifc. Corcagcru? kc.
Dfos Epifc. Kilrnor?
D *us Epifc. Oflbricns?
Dfos Epifc. Cloyncn?
Dfos Epifc. Alladens} he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D~us Longford
l)~us Gosford
D~us Doneraile

PRAyf*5.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,

that the Judges, according to Order, had pre-

pared   a  Report  of what   Laws   have  lately
^xpired or are near expiring; which he pre-

fented to the Houfe, and the fame was after-

wards read   by  the Clerk  at  the Table,  as
follows, viz.

My Lords,

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of
Kt"l«)0r»7 2+* or" November laft, whereby the Judges

«*ij were directed to inquire what Laws have

lately expired or are near expiring, the Judges,
upon Inquiry find :

An A<£t, paffed in the 2ift and 2 2*1 Years

of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad to
explain and amend an Act in the 19* artd
2°ri> Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
*^n Act for regulating the curing and pre-

paring Provifions, and for preventing Com-
binations among the feveral Tradcfmen and
other Perfons employed in making up fuch
Provifions, and for regulating the Butter

Prade in the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, or fo much
thereof M relates to the regulating the Butter
Trade in the City of Dublin, County of
thc faid City and Liberties adjoining, was
made to continue and be in Force for two
Years, from the if« of June, 1782, and to the
End of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

An Act made in the 2ift and 22d Years of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act for the
Relief of Sheriffs from whom Prifoncrs in
Execution for Debt fhall be refcued in their
Removal by Virtue of Writs of Habeas Corpus,
•1 fuch Cafes where the faid Sheriffs fhall
appear to have been guilty of no Neglect
°r Default, was made to continue in Force
for two Years, from the 1" of June, 1782,

jnd to the End of the then next Sclfion of
Parliament.

All which  is humbly  fubmitted  to your
Lordfhir^

'■n.

Ê

up«.

Ordered,   that   the   Confidcration of   the
°regoing Report fhall be and is hereby referred

*° a felect Committee, and that the Lord Vifc.
**>*laçh, and all the Lords prefent, be the faid
L°mm¡Ltee; and that all Lords, who fhall
P'eafe to come to the faid Committee, are to
'ave Voices therein ; and two of the Judges
t0 aifift.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,

ln ,!)c Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe
of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

^■'Ö.!!, p^fter reading and confidering the Report

'Pf the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill,
^¡titled, An Act for veiling certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in the ^¿teen's

ff"*)', formerly the Eftate of the Right Hon.
L>ßd/ty.Alexander-Sidney Coßy, late Lord Sidney

°i ¿ei* and Baron of Stradbally, deceafed, in
»nïftees, for railing a Sum of Money fufficient
_° difcharge the Incumbrances affecting the
lar?e, and other Purpofes, and to enable the

vol. v. ó a

''■-■i

feveral    Perfons   intitled  thereto,   to    make
Building-Leafes of Part thereof.

It is ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time;

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
the Confidcration of the Lords following :

D. Leiniler V. Ranelagh L. Longford

E. Weitmeath V« Chetwynd
K. Inchiquin V- De Vefci
E. Drogheda V» Enniikillcn
T.. Howth V. Cliidea

E. Roden

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet, purfuant to the Standing Order of this
Houfe relative to Private Bills, adjourn as
they pleafe, and report.

Walter Handiman, Efq ; was by Order called Wlmet»
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his,worn-

Teftimony before   Mr.   Juftice  Robinjon and
Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom the Petition of
Arcedeekne   Burke,   Efq;   praying   Leave    to
bring in a Bill, is referred.

Thc   Order  of   the  Day   being  read,  for Giinniinee
putting   tbe Houfe   into   a   Committee upon    "n

thc   Bill,   intitled,   An   Act   for  raiting  and \f^n*
efabliihing a  Fund for  a   Provifion  for  theBilli
Widows and Children  of the Clergy of the
Church of Ireland.

A Petition of  feveral  Clergymen  of  the Bilí

Church of Ir land, praying, for the Reafons Pcti.''°ned
therein fet forth,  that  the  Confidefation of*2*"1
the faid Bill may be poftponed, until the next
Seffion of Parliament, or that they may be at
Liberty to  be heard by Counfel againft the
faid Bill 5

Ordered,   that   thc   Order for putting  the con„fci.«
Houfe into  a Committee upon the faid Bill, be heard,
be adjourned  till Monday next, and that the
Petitioners have Leave to be heard by Counfel
againft the faid Bill.

Upon reading the Petition and Appeal ofo-Neü.
the Right Hon. John O'Neill, complaining ofag»;n(t

a Decree of the High Court of Chancery ofJ0nes'
thc Ii* Day of November, 1782, made in the
Caufe wherein Thomas-Morris Jones, Efq; is

Plaintiff, and thc Right Hon. John O'Neill,
Roger Hall, William Cipe, Thomas Clarke, Efq'rs.

and Michael Carpenter, are Defendants ; and

praying their Lordihips to grant the Petitioner
an Order of Summons, to be directed unto
the faid Thomas-Morris-Jones and Roger Hall,

requiring them to anfwer the Petitioner's
Appeal at fuch Time as their Lordihips ihall
pleafe to appoint; and that their Lordihips
may reverfe the faid Decree, or grant the
Appellant fuch Relief in the Premifes as to
their Lordihips fhall feem meet.

Ordered, that the faid Thomas-Morris Jones
and the other Refpondent may have a Copy
of the faid Appeal, and do put in their Anfwer
or Anfwers thereunto in Writing on or before
this Day three Weeks, and that the Service
of this Order upon the Refpondents, or their

Clerks in Court, or Solicitors, íhall be deemed
good Service.

Ordered,
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Limerick
Gao! L'ií),

and

Waterford

Police bill.

Pill for
bulging
l'our,

Bill for    .
additional

Duty on

Wops,

Ordered, thai tifo Houfo will hear the Caufe
wherein Roger Conner, Efq • is Appellant, and
the Rev. St. John Browne, Clerk, is Rcfpondent,
by Counfel at thc Bar, on Tuefday the 30th
Inft.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by tho Right Hon. John Foffer and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Acl
for eftabliihing a Poft-Olfice within this King-
dom -, to which they defire thc Concurrence
of this houfo.

Tue laid Bill was read thc firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tk     .     next

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Hon. ff'illiam Ske{fington and
others, with an ingrafted Bill, intitled, An
Act for the creeling and building of a new
and convenient Gaol and Marfhalfoa in thc
City of Limerick for the County and County
of the City of Limerick, and to enable certain
Truftees or Commilfioncrs, therein named, to
purchafo Ground whereon to ereel and build
the fame; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Thc faid Bill wa3 read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Alcock and others, with an
ingrafted Bill, intitled, An Acl for regulating
the Police of the City of IFatcrford and for

other Parpóles s to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

llcdie fecunda vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An
Acl to explain an Acl, pafted in the r X* arid
12* Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
A¿\ for badging fuch Poor as ihall be found
unable to fupport thcmfclves by Labor and
otherwife providing for them, and for rcftrain-
ing fuch as fhall be found able to fupport

themfolves by Labor or Induftry from begging,
and to extend the Provifions thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole'Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon thc faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succcffors, a further additional Duty on im-

ported Hops and other Duties therein men-
tioned.

fouiiu',te
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a

Committee upon thc faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time the Bill, intitled, An Act for extending the
Provifions of an Ad, pafted in this Kingdorn
in the 19th and 20* Years of his Majefty*
Reign, intitled, An Acl for naturalizing iucn
foreign Merchants, Traders, Artificers, Arti-
zans, Manufacturers, Workmen, Seamen,

Farmers and others, as fhall fettle in to«
Kingdom, be adjourned till Friday next.

Ordered, that the Copy of J. Uniacke, Eiq rj- ¡!cfûr[on
Bill, fígned bv the Clerk of this Houfo, vrftico p,,*» '
was referred tó Mr. Baron Power and Mr. Bf-*0"
Hamilton,  who left Town without makmg;j»
Report, be now referred to Mr. Juftice RoM0-1
and Mr. juftice Hellen, who are forthwith to
fummon before them all Parties concerned i1^
Intereft in  the faid  Bill; and after  hearing
them, arc to report to the Houfo the Caff*
and   their   Opinion   thereupon,   under   the»
Hands, and whether all Parties concerned \
the Confequences of the Bill have con lente'
thereto, notwithfranning the Refolution «•{|u
Houfo of thc 23d Day of February lafo lnlt
not to be drawn into Precedent.

tun.James Corrv, being by Order called in, V&j ̂
fworn at the Bar, and being examined, prove
that Forbes lief, Printer of the Free**?*
Journal, was forved with the Order of Fnd-\f
laft to attend at the Bar of this Houfe ;

IT is ordered,   that  the Gcntleman-Uiher r
of the Black-Rod, his Deputv or Deputies ;(it) g
forthwith attach, the Body of thc laid Forbes
Rofs,  and  fceep   him  in 'fife Cuftody-,  v>nt,¡
further Order of this Houfo; and   this fha-1
be a fuffirfoi:. Warrkní in that Behalf

■ To the Get. : tnan ( If er óf the Black-¡
his Deß . ' ytties, and every of 'll'.cnt.

Ordered, that Charles Campbell. Printer ^j'.,
the  llubi r?-Po/l,  and   Mich.
Printer of the Hibernian Journalfor <
of Liberty, do attend at the Bar of this Honte
To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order fof reading a fécond
time the Bill,  intitled,   An   Acl to Prcve°j
frivolous and vexatious Arrefts, be adjourne
till nett5 and that the Clerk oí the
Pieas have the Leave of this Houfe to be then
heard by Counfol againft the faid Bill-

Adjourned    till   To-morro-jj  Mpfttingi
Eleven  o'clock.

id

Pie
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Die Martis,   23o Martii,    1784°-

D m"nt   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes  fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Offbricns?
Dus Epifc. ClonfertetV he.

!">of

Vic L#wv/, Cane?

Co. Incbiquin

-o. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Afo/V-a

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Aldborough
Co. MounuCaßelt

Vic. Mountgarrctt

vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Po-aierfcourt

Vic. £>£■ jp¿y
Vic. Ennifiillen
Vie. Z)<yär/

Vic. Farnham

Vic. C/^n

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of'William Skater, Printer, fetting
f°rth, that the Petitioner, by the Appointment
of William-Wctts Gayer,  Efq ; Clerk  of the
arliaments, hath printed with great Care and

^'%ence    the   Third   Vol.   of   the   Lords'
J°nrnals, containing Two hundred and twenty-
°ne Sheets, which,  at Two-pence 4p Sheet,
0r Three hundred Number, amounts to

p                        . £552 10    o
utt¡ng 200 Ditto  in Boards at7      •*.    ■•
¿ Id. ®>_j    25    o   o

ending 3 Volumes for Trinity!
College Library, gilt Leaves, >      2  14    o
Ca«f, at 18-r. <$?    —    —   —J

D"us Longford

JJÍ°3Vols for his Grace the 7
^. uke of Portland, gilt Turkey)

j^10 for Earl Temple    —    4*

,tt0 2 Sets of 3 Vols, each, Calf?

16

16

2 1

V

¿603    o    6

Petit.     Pray'ng their Lordfhips   to grant the
thc <^\er  ^e  above  Sum for  printing, &c.

er«abl  r     Vül" of tlle Journals> which   will

t0 ti e "m to cm ry on thc Work ; was prefented

ne Houfe, and read.

erj t    er°d. th;>: Lords Committees be appoint-

ant V^6 the faid Petition into Confidcration,

lord       thc Lori Virc- Ra,2elagh^ and a11 the

s Prefent, be the faid Committee; aiid all

Lords who fiiall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, in the
Committce_Cnarnbei% ncar the Houfe of

adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

câkPoftn P    rff/Ùtrf^ <?**>  Efq; Petmonof
tí       p Parliaments, fetting forth,  that! C!crk of
tiie    i etitioncr   hath,    with   great Care  and 1,;ulia,ucnt3i

Attention, fupcrintended the  Printing of the
Third  Volume of  the Lords' Journals, and
made an Index to the fame, according to the
Orders of this Houfe :

And praying their Lordihips to grant the
Petitioner fuch Recompenfe for his Trouble

and Expenfe as to their Lordihips, in their
great Wifdom and Goodnefs, fhall fcem meet}
was prefented to the Houfe, and read.

Ordered,  that the Confidcration of the faid Order

Petition be referred   to  the Lords   Commit- thereon.
tees, to whom the Petition of William Sleater
Printer, is referred.

A Meifoge was brought from the Honfe of Meifage
Commons by Mr. ."solicitor General and others     from

with an  ingroffed Bill, intitled, An Act for' C,m,,"on,•
veiling Lands and Hereditaments in  thc Co.
Galway,  Part  of  the  Eftate  of John-Monci

Mafon of the City of  Dublin, Efq;  in  Truf-
tees for raifing Money to pay and difcharge
Debts  and Iflcrimbráflcea  affecting  the   laid.
Jobn-Monck Mfon to  which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was  read the firft time.
6 A 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, figned
by the Clerk of this Houfo, be font to Mr.
Juftice Rohiufon and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to
whom the fame is referred; and they arc to
fummon before them all Parties concerned in
Interelt in the faid Bill ; and after hearing them,
are to report to the Houfe thc Cafe, with their
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands, and
whether all Parties concerned in the Confo-

quenccs oftheBiil have confonted thereto.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for calling over
this Houfo be further adjourned till this Day
fo'n-night.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Acl for exemplifying or inrolling the Lait
Will and Teitament of Gilbert Donne lian,
formerly of Gloghan in the Co. Rofcommon and
Kingdom of Ireland, but late of Moris in French
Flanders, Efq; deceafed, and making the fame
Evidence both in Law and Equity.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to   the Confideration of the Lords following,
viz.

f\   i7&r~O F    T H E LA* '

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Pct> HJ-
tion of Charles McDonnell of Newhall in tlie [)rjv-te t» •
Co. Clare, Efq;  praying Leave  to bring m »
Bill,  which  was referred  to  the Lord Chi«
Juftice of the Common-Pleas and Mr. Baron
Metge,   who  left  Town  without  making/
Report, be now referred to Mr. Juftice Robin-
Ion and Mr. Juftice Hellen, who are fo™*?.™
to fummon all Parties concerned ¡n the d¡   >
and after hearing them, are to report to t

Houfo the State of thc Cafe, with their ̂ '"i0"
thereupon, under their Hands, and wl,'!^_
all Parties who may be concerned in the to'
fequences of the Bill, have figned the ***". ̂
and alfo that the Judges,  having perufed
Bill,  do fign   the  fame, notwithftandmg
Refolution of this Houfo of the  23a W °*
February laft, but not  to be drawn into 1 re-
cèdent.

The Houfe was adjourned during plcafl£[{ C<T^
and put into a Committee, upon the Hi•'> \^f i
intitled, An Ad to explain  an Act Pa"e£L!,

ttf*
io'

the ii*  and  12* Years of his prêtent Ma-
ll. Leinfter

E. Weltmeath

E» Inchiquin

K. Drogheda

E. Howth

E. Roden

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. De Vefci
V. Ennilkillon
V. Clifden.

L. Longford

Committees

American
TradeBiil;

and

Quit Rent,
ire. Bill.

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet, purfuant to thc Standing Order of this
Houfo relative to Private Bills, adjourn as
they pleafe, and report.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for continuing an Ad for
facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between

this Kingdom and the united States of'America,
and for furthering the faid Trade and Inter-
cOurfo.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rcfumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro'
the faid Bill, and direded him to report the
fame to the Houfo, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on   Thurfday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for difcharging certain
Arrears of Quit,Crown andCompofition Rents,
which have been growing due for twenty
Years laft paft, on the Terms and in the
Manner therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed.'

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, and direded him to report the fame
to thc Houfe, without any Amendment.

jefty, intitled, An Ad for badging fuch P°°
as fhall  be found unable   to fupport  them-
folves   by   Labor  and   otherwifo   ProV,|, ̂
for them, and for reftraining fuch as iban
found able to fupport themfolves by Labor
Induftry from begging, and to extend the *
vifions  thereof.

After fome time fpent therein, the ffi>UßW0
rejumed :

And   the   Lord   Vifc.   Ranelagh   rcpor^
from the Committee, that they had gone tn
the faid Bill, and direded him to report tn
fame to the Houfe, without any Amcndmen

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read • th,r
time on Thurfday next.

I Tn Kc^'
Charles   Campbell,    Printer   of   the DW   &*£#

Evening Pofl and Michael Mills, Print?/ ° j£
the Hibernian Journal or Chronicle of L'be1^
according to Order, attended at the Bar» ' .
being examined, received a Reprimand frorn
Lord Chancellor, for their printing the Jl< ^
cial Proceedings of this Houfo without Lea    »
and  being cautioned   for  thc   future,
difcharged without Fees.

pleafo
Bill,

Con""
s-'-

The Houfe was adjourned during Ce%¡¡¡¿ '.  g
and  put  into a Committee  upon  the        ' Bjj^
intitled, Ad for granting to his Majefty) » £;,?<>»
Heirs   and  Succdfors,  a   further   *díh"°¿cS H"pí'
Duty on  imported Hops,  and other D
therein mentioned.

After fome time  fpent therein, the 1*°-J
was rcfumed.-

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported fro
the Committee, that thev had  gone thro
faid Bill,  and direded him to report the »
to the Houfe,  without any Amendment.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a  *hir
time on Thurfday next. ,-,
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^¡titj.

Hodte fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
ami        the ere6ting  and building of a new
"a convenient  Gaol and Marihalfea in  the

of \u   /■■""''"ck  for the County and County
Truft °f L""a'ic^ and t0 enable certain
to '     ]   (-"   CommiOioners,   therein   named,

purchale  Ground  whereon   to  ered and
DUild the fame

Ordered, that   the faid Bill be committed
a Committee of thc whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about thc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

465

Die Mercurii, 24o Martii, 1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp"le s   prof entes  fuerunt.

Vic. Ltfford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. We/lmeath

Co. Meat h
Co. Inchiquin

Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lane [borough

Co. Clanbrajfill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Lottth

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arfan

Co. Mil/town

Co. Charlemont

Co. BccTivc

Co. Kingjlon

Co. Aldborottgh

Co. Mount-CaßicU

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vie. 7ic>yW

Vic. Power j"court
Vic. £>, F/y«

Vic. Ennijkilkñ
Vic. D^rf
Vjc. />w
Jljc. Earnham
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. CtySfci

Prayers.

°rdcrcd, that the Judges be

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafclcn?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D'us Epifc.

Waterford? he..

Kilmor?
Laotiens? he.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn?

Clonfcrtcn? he.

D"us Carysfort

~D"us Longford

D^us Gosford

D~us Doneraile

D~us Mußerry

D~us Belmore

D "us Harberton

IJ
cove red.

P°n reading the Order for the Day,
,TheH
r°niide

oufe proceeded to take into further
•*% "Jerat-on the Caufe wherein Gußavus
Jffne, Efq. js pia¡nt¡ff in Error,  and William
U'ton, Efq; is Defendant.

j And a Motion being  made to reverfe the
fttagment 0f the Court of King's-Bench, to

a«de the Verdict mentioned in the Record

V°L« V. 6 B

to have been given \n that Court, and that
the Parties may proceed to a new Trial o
thc Iffue before the Court of King's-Bench

A long Debate arofe thereupon, and  the
Qpeftion being put, r "IC

The Houfe divided : And the Lord Vifc

Ennißillen reported, that the Contents below
the Bar were IÓ; and the Non-Contents in
the Houfe were 15 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative,

DIS.

Jlodie
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D I S S E NT I E N T:

R. Duui.in.

Char. Cashel.

J. D. Tu AM.

Shannon.

Bective.
Mount-Cashei.l.

Ranelagh.

-Farnham.

CUFDBK,

G.   L. KlI.MORE.

R. Ci.ovni:.

Longford.

G OS FORD.

Muiuur.

Then the following Order and Judgment
Was made :

ÄiV* ̂ yHMEAS hy virt"e  of  his  Majefty',
CaUfc. Writ of Error, returnable into the Houfo of

Lords irt Parliament aifembled, a Record of
the Court of King's-Bench was brought into
this Houfo on the n* Day bf Ñovemben.hñ,
wherein Gußavus Hume, Efq; is Plaintiff,
and William Burton, Efq; is Defendant ; and
Counfel having been heard on the 27* February
laft, i'» 2d and 5* Days of March Inft. to
argue the Errors affigned upon the faid Writ
of Error; and the Judges, who were ordered
to attend, having been heard fcri'atim, as well
on the 16* 17th and 18^ Days of this Inft.
March to deliver their Opinions; with their
Reafons, upon two Ojieftions of Law, to
them propofod, and due Confideration had of
what was offered on either Side in this
Caufe ;

It la hereby ordered and adjudged by the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
aifembled, that thc faid Judgment given in the
Court of King's-Bench be and the fame is
hereby reVcrfed ; and that the Verdid, &c.
be fot afidc and annulled. And it is further
ordered, that the Parties do proceed to a new
Trial upon the Iftue joined between them, as
in the faid Record, arid that the faid Court
do proceed therein according to Law, and that
the Record be remitted.

The Tenor of the Judgment to be affixed
to the Tranfoript, to be remitted, is as fol-
lows, viz.

Tenor of the -<*T which Day, before the faid Parliament
folgern, aforefaid, at Dublin aforefaid, came the Parties

aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid : Where-
upon the faid Court of Parliament, having foen
and folly underftood all and fingular the Pre-
mifes, and having diligently examined and
impeded thc faid'Verdid of the faid Jurors,
the Judgment thereupon given and the faid Bill
of Exceptions under the Seals of faid Juftices of
our faid Lord the King before thc King him-
felf, and alfo the Caufos and Matters above
aftigned in thc faid Court of Parliament for
Errors by the faid Gußavus Hume, in this, that
the Chief Juftice and Juftices of our Lord the
King before the King himfelf, upon thc Trial
at the Bar of the Court of King's-Bench, to
the Jury there fworn to try the Iftue joined

fcc

between the faid Gußavus Hume and the faid
Il'IIHam Burton, declared and delivered their
Opinion to the faid Jury, upon the laid Trial,
that the Evidence  in the  laid  Bill  of Ex-
ceptions mentioned and  offered to be given
in   behalf of  the faid   Gußavus   Hume,   to
prove the Fads in Iftue aforefaid, was illegal
and inadmiifable Evidence to   go before the
faid Jury ; and declared, that the Record re-
ferred to and mentioned in the faid Bill ot
Exceptions and brought here before our Lord
the King, and the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral,  upon the Writ of Error by   the fa'd
Gußavus Hume againft the faid William Burton,
and now remaining  in the Court here, was
conclufive  Evidence tó the Jury,  to find »
Verdid  for  the  Defendant;   and the Chief
Juftice and Juftices of the faid Court aforefaid
accordingly direded the faid Jury to find a
Verdid for the Defendant ;  and according to
the faid  Dircdion,   the   faid  Jury  found «
Verdid for the Defendant, without any Evi-
dence whatfoever, fave the faid Record.     Jt
appears  unto  the  faid   Court of Parliament,
that the faid Verdid of the faid Jurors ought
to be fot afide, and annulled; and that the
Judgment thereupon given is erroneous, and

that in the Record and Procefs aforefoid, and
alfo in giving the aforefaid Judgment, there *
rnanifeft Error; therefore it is confidered by
the fame Court of Parliament aforefaid, that
the Verdid of the faid Jurors be vacated and
annulled, and that  the Judgmérit aforefaid»
for the Errors aforefaid, beinç in the Record
and Procefs aforefaid, be reverted annulled and
altogether held for nought, and that the faid
Gußavus Hume be reftored to every thing ne
hath loft on occafion of the Judgment afore-
faid.    And it is further confidered, that the
faid Parties do proceed to a new Trial of WJ
Iftue joined between them in  the faid Cou/,
of our Lord the King before the Kirig himff»»
and that the faid Court do therein according
to Law and the aforefaid Record; arid àlfo 11
Procefs had  in  the faid Court of ParliamCI1L
on the Premifes by the  faid Court of Parlia-
ment are font back to the faid Court ot /
faid Lord the King before the King blind-
ât   Dublin aforefaid,   to  proceed   thereupon,
and do therein what to Law and Juftice B»3
appertain.

Ordered, that Lord Vifoount Strangfo^.^t^
attend at his Place in this Houfo on F' iJ   ana

nCXt* loMr^hi0"

Ordered,    that   George  Rochfort, Efq;   *?«,£**
attend this Houfe on Friday next.

'Adjourned till To-morrow ¡fa****
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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D "ni"ni   tarn   SpFales

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen ?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuameru?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Láonens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
T>"\is Epifc. Alladens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.

*>

Si!

1««Bin

«S

Vic Lifford, Cane?

CO. y/«/r/w

Co. tnchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. //oW//j

Co. Mount-Caßc/l

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Ennißil/en
Vic. Zty&r/
Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhamptotl

Vic. ÛjjÛbl

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered that Mr. Ä/wwtf ^^/ö« do
attend at the Bar of this Houfe to be fworn;
m order to give his Teftimony before Mr.
mice Rohinfon and Mr. Juftice /fc/fr», to
jvhom the ingroifcd Bill, fent up by the Corn-
Cons, intitled, An Act for veiling feveral
1 owns, Lands, Tenements arid Hereditaments,
■tuate in the Counties of Cavan, Fermanagh
nd L°ngford, the Eftate of John Enery of
*™foy in the Co. Cavan, Efq « in older thai:
ne fame or a competent Part thereof may be

*olcl for the Payment of Debts and Incum-
JJ-ances affecting the fame» and for other
rurpofes, is referred.

ç A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
oinmons, by Mr. Chatterton and others, with

1   "'»ngroffed Bill,   intitled,   An  Act for  the
Sal endmcnt °f thc Law in re,ation t0 tne
jj age of Ships and Goods ftranded or in
^anger 0£. perj^«ng at gea. to which  they

*[e the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
tin?rdered' that the faid BiH be read á fecond

e °n Saturday next.

jf7edmond B°nrke and John Eoßer, Ëfq'rs.

Q^es Pj°t<rke and Anthony Carrol, were by
fe„_er. CaHed in and feverally  fworn at the

before

quam    Temp"les   prajentes   fuerunt.

B
j». ' jn order to give their Teftimony
to""' lUftice Robir¡fon and Mr. Juftice Hellen,
Burk°m the Pctition of Robert-Arcedeckne

Bill ^' °ô praying Leave to bring in a
"' >■ referred.

hJfäam UJer, Efq; and John Heyden were

j/ Urder called in and feverally fworn at the
r> >n order to give their Teftimony before

Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice Hellen
to whom the Petition of Lord Carysfort,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred. '

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodiefecunda vice léela efi Billa, intitled, An Poft-Officc
Adt for eftabliihing a Poft-Officc within this Bi,i»
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be Committed to ■„ j
á Committee of the whole Houfe. '

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Tuejday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith ordered to
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do be Printed-
appoint the printirig thereof.

Ordered,   that  the Order for hearing the Conner
Caufe wherein Roger Conner Efq-,   is   Appel-«g»in*

lant, and the Reverend St. John Browne, Clerk,bf0wnc-
is  Refpondent, be  adjourned  till Wednejday
hext.

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe of m,^
Commons,  by Mr. George Ponfonby and others ' <«■»

with an  ¡ngroffed Bill,  intitled, An  Act for Co"""on'

continuing and amcndirlg feveral Laws relating    wilh

to his Maiefty's Revenue, and for the more et- ^enuo

fectually preventing Frauds therein; to which
they dehre the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill Was read thc firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Tuejday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An c
Act for regulating the Corn Trade, promoting lain,"
Agriculture, and providing a regular and fteady
Supply of Corn  in  this   Kingdom,   and  for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succcf-
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.

6 B 2 Ordered,

Corn-Trade
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Witneff«
I'worn,

Gay

againft
Cují.

Waterford

PoIweBill,

American

Trade Bill,

Quit Kent,

&c. Bill,

and

Kill for
liad ging

l'üor

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe. -"

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the laid Bill on IFediicfday next.

Rich. Holmes and Denis OBrien, Efq'rs. were
by Order called in and foverally fvvorn at the

Bar, in order to give their Teitimony before
Mr. Jufticc Hellen and Sir Samuel Braafireet,
to whom the Petition of Peter Holmes, Efq-,

praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Ordered, that the Order for hearing the
Caufe wherein Nicholas Gay, Efq; is Appel-
lant and Henry-Shute Cox, furviving Executor
of James Cox, Efq; deceafed, and James Cox,
the Son and Heir of the faid James Cox, arc
Refpondents, be adjourned till Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Police of the City of
Water ford, and for other Purpofcs.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the laid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie tcrtia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between
this Kingdom and the united States of Am* rica,
and for furthering the faid Trade and Inter-
courfe.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafTf

It was  refolved   in the  Affirmative.

Hodie tcrtia vice lecta cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for difcharging certain Arrears of Ojiit,
Crown and Compofition Rents, which have
been growing due for twenty Years laft pall,
on the Terms and in the Manner therein
mentioned.

The Oucftion was put,. Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie teriia vice leéla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain an Ad, paifed in the I Ith. and

12th Years of his prêtent Majcfty, intitled,
An Ad for badging fuch Poor as fhall be
found unable to fupport themfolvcs by Labor
and othcrwifo providing for them ; and for
reftraining fuch as fhall be found able to fup-
port themfolvcs by Labor or Induftry from
Wg'ng> and to extend the Provifions thereof.

aíTVJi

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It  was  refolved in the Affirmative.
And   Mellares were font   to the  HoufC WQgeie*

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vejey, two(f^tt„$
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed  to the laid Bills»

without any Amendment* it0
Ordered, that the Lord  Vifo. Rarulagh do °ffff

attend his Grace the  Lord  Lieutenant with Lieut.n«»
the  laid   Bills,   and  delire   the  fame  maybe
certified into Great Britain,  purluant to the
Ad for that Pufpofe,   and then returned to
this- Houfe. „ .--,

A Meffagc was brought from the fioute t» • fr0fll
Commons, by the Right  Hon.  Mr.  Attorney Coaa**
General and  others,   with  an ¡ngroifod »Bil'i K,fokr<*
intitled, An Ad for veiling the Lands of KnocfrLi0¿, H*
roe and other Lands ill the County of H' d'f

ford in his Majefty,  his Heirs and Succeftors,
to the  Ufes therein cxprelfod, and for other
Purpofos ; to which they deiire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe. ^i

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read I &cond

time To-morrow. ^ fof

Hodie teriia vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An ̂ ^„«l
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs an° DJ**
Succeftors, a  further additional  Duty on im-
ported Hops, and  other Duties therein mer1'
tioncd.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bd»
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Me.ifage was font to the Houfe of Cöiu-
mons, by Mr. Jufticc Robinfon and Mr. J""!C(¡
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and acqna>IlC
them, that thé Lords have agreed to the &&?*
W'ithout any Amendment. .

Ordered, that the Order for putting the Hof*

into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled»
Ad for ereding and building of a new aflH c    r
venient Gaol  and MarihaRea  in the ^ty
Limerick  for the  County and County ot

City of Limerick, and to enable certain i
tees or Commiifioners, therein named,  to p
chafe Ground whereon to ered and build

fame, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  'M^MÇ* *
Eleven o'clock.  .

Die.
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Die  Veneris,  16o   Martii,   1784°-

b"m~ni   tarn    SpFales   quam    Temp" les   pr a fente s fuer un t.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. Weßmeath

Co. Mcath

Co. Incbiqitin

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Canbrajfill

Co. Belvedere

Co.  Z.6ÍV//J

Co. Mornington

Co. JlitVrtf

Co. Arran

Co. Milltoivn

Co. (Ihaiiemout

Co. Eeclive

Co. Hozatb

Co. Kiugßon

Co. Mount-Caßicl!

Vic. Mountgarrctl

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Kanelagh

Vic. Chetzvynd

Vic. Poicerfcourt

Vic. Di Ftf/ri

Vic. Ennifiillcn
Vic. Dt?#rt

Vic. £/■/■/<.'

Vic. Fa m bam

Vic. Carhampton

D"us Archiepifc. Cufien?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuainens?

TFus Epifc. Laotiens? hc.

I)~us Epifc. OJfbriens?
D~us Epifc. Allude us?  hc.

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcrt hc.

Bpu8 Epifc. Danen? he.

D~us Carysfort

D~us Longford
Djjs Gosfird

D"us Harberton

i-ti,
, *" for

i|{ Oil

¡fc?»

V

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the Earl  of
' (hnrlcarde and others, praying, for the Rea-

fons  therein  fet forth,   that   Leave may  be

given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes there-
ln mentioned ;

Ordered, that thc Confidcration of the faid

Petition be, and the fame is hereby, referred
to Mr. Juftice ̂ ¿/„/¿/; and Mr. Juftice ¿ÄrZÄr»,
^'ho are forthwith to fummon all Parties con-
Cerned in the Bill ; and after hearing them,
3fP t0 report to thc Houfe the State of the
;#.&» with their Opinion thereupon, under
|llcir Hands ; and whether all Parties who may
. c c°ncerned in the Confequenccs of thc Bill

J'avc figned the Petition ; and alfo that thc
¿UQgw, having perufed the Bill, do figti the

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

Hodie fmmda vise ícela eß Billa, intitled, An
*, 'or extending thc Piovifums of an Act,

fa««'-d in this Kingdom in thc if and 2oli-

^Cars of his Majefty'? Reign, intitled, An
¿^ for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,
*r:«ders, Artificers^ Artisans, Manufacturers,
¡i/0r«<mcn, Seamen, Farmers and others, as

lnaI' fettle in this Kingdom.
Vol. v 0 c

Ordered, that thc find Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe. and

Ordered, that thc Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Knockroe
Act  for  veiling  the Lands  of Knockroe and Land«BUI,

other Lands in the Co. Waterford in his Ma-
jefty, his  Heirs and  Succeffors, to  the   Ufes

therein expreffed, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com--
rnütec upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea fire, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for the erecting and building of a new UaieHd
and convenient Gaol and Marihallea in the üoali;'¡1-

City of Limerick and County of the City of

Limerick, and to enable certain Truftecs or
Commilfioners, therein named, to purchafo
Ground whereon to erect and build the fame.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And thc Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
thc Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered*

committed1^

Committee»
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Waterford        The HouJ'e was adjourned during PleaJ'ure, and

Police Bin.   put jnto a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for regulating the Police of the City of
Waterford, and for other Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe ivas
rcftimed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
and that he was ready to report, when the
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

Reports The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Mr°Po!e's    Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,
BUI, An Ad to enable, the Hon.  Wtlliam-Wefley

Pole, and the lèverai other Perfons in Remain-
der under the Will and Codicils of William
Pole, Efq; deceafod, to fettle Jointures, and
for other Purpofes, was committed • that they
had confidered the faid Bill, and examined
the Allegations thereof, which were found to
be true ; that the Parties concerned had given
their Con fonts to the Satisfadion of the Com-
mittee, and that the Committee had gone
thro' the Bill, and direded him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrafted.

Lord The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

J.andarrs Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffed
in this Kingdom in the ao1'1 Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for veiling
in Truftees certain Lands and Tenements, the
Eflate of Francis Mat hew of Thomaßown in the
Co. Tipperary in the Kingdom of Ireland, Efq;
for the Purpofe of raifing a fufticient Sum of
Money for Payment of the Debts affeding the
fame, and for other Purpofes in faid Ad men-
tioned ; and alfo to enable the faid Francis
Afalheiv, fince created Lord Baron of Landaff
of Thomaßown in the Kingdom of Ireland, to
fettle a Jointure upon any Woman or Women
with whom he fhall or may intermarry, was
committed ; that they had confidered the (aid
Bill, and examined the Allegations thereof,
which were found to be true ; that the Parties
concerned had given their Confents to the
Satisfadion of the Committee, and that the
Committee had gone thro' the Bill, and dired-
ed him fo report the fame to the Houfe, with-
out any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrafted.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees, to Whom the, Confideration
of tin- Report from the Judges of what Laws
are lately expired or near expiring was referred ;
'■ -t they had confidered thereof, and have
come to the following Kefolutions, viz.

Temporary Refolved. t!¡ ( ¡t is the Opinion of this
Laws. Committee, that an Ad, paffed in the 21" and

22d Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An

Ad to explain and amend an Ad paffed in the
19* and 2C/1> Years of his prefent Majeitv.
intitled, An Ad for regulating the curing and
preparing of Proviiions, and for preventing
Combinations among the foveral Traded men
and other Perfons employed in making up fhc'1
Provifions, and for regulating the Butter Trade
in the City of Dublin, and for other Purpolc*
therein mentioned, or fo much thereof as re-
lates to the regulating the Butter Trade in tne
City of Dublin, County of the faid City ana
Liberties adjoining, was made to continue an
be in Eorce for two Years, from the 1
June, 1782, and to the End of the then next
Seifion of Parliament, is fit to be continúen
for two Years, and to the End of the tnci
next Seifion of Parliament.

Refolved,   that it  is  the Opinion fjf tn'^
Committee, that an Ad, made in the 21   a"
22d Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, A
Ad for the Relief of Sheriffs from whom trI~
foners in Execution for Debt fhall be re[c,ue
in their Removal by Virtue of Writs of Hat*'»
Corpus, in fuch Cafes where the faid Shérif
fhall appear to have been guilty of no Neg[lf
or Default, was made to continue in Force
two Years, from the ift of June, 1782, and
the End of the then next Seifion of Parliament
is fit to be continued for two Years, and to
End of the then next Seifion of Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Ojieftion bei»S
foverally put, the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare a Bi »
purfuant to the foregoing Refolutions. .. (t.

James Cony, being by Order called in» *• , fir**
fworn at the Bar, and being examined, proj
the Service of the Order of this Houfe of ™c '
nefday laft on Lord Vifc. Strangford to attend
in his Place. .

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Hót»*g
that he had received a Letter to exeufe
Attendance for a few Days. v¡fr°0nf

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Strangford do»" Strí„gí<"J
tend at his Place in this Houfe on this      /     ^d

fo'n-night. doat-M..-^'
Ordered, that George Rochfort, Efq; c        ,ogItenJ

tend this Houfe on this Day fo'n-night. oII

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be ¡^J*£fJ¡V
fonted to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, tn^ .^ Hotfl<.
he will pleafe to dired the proper 0*yel\x

lay before this  Houfe, an  Account "iJ^jg
Fees as are claimed by the refpedive um
of his Majefty's Privy-Council upon the P
fing of Private Bills in Parliament. .

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do^attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
Refolution. j

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Crown am
Hanaper do lay before this Houfe, an ̂ cC°\c
of fuch Fees as are claimed by him upon
paffing of Private Bills in Parliament.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, *
Eleven o'clock,

Pit
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Z)/> Sabbati, 2J° Martii,  1784°-

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin ?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuarncns?

D~us F.pifc. Offbricns?
I)~us Epifc. Àlladens? Sec
Dfos Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Duncn* &c.

2) "V/f«/

^ic I#W, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Weftmcatb

Co. Inchiquin

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbiaffill
Co. ¿ow//j

Co. Mornington
Co. ^/7vm

Co. Miiltoiun
Co. Chnr.cmont

Co. Uo-juth

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. £fc ffoft
vie. Farnham

Vic. C/^/i«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Petition
°t Lord Curysfort, praying Leave to bring in a

1X1 for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

in !t i£.?Irdered' th:lt Leave bfi g'ven to bring

J a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
report.

¿»W¿ ^Tf/aa w« ¿>¿fo ̂  B///^ jnti-tied) An
£d enabling the Right Hon. John-Jofhua
j °rd   Carysfort Baron   of Caryfort to   make

n§ Leafes of his Eftate in the Co. Dublin,
4ri(l Part of his Eftate in the Co. Wicklern.

°rdered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
lme on Monday next.

Ho r   k°rn- ^^c- Farnham prefented to the
and/   a State of the Fees taken in Eng1and

a "eland on pafting Private Bills ;  which
ds ordered to lie on the Table.

h*?°<lie tertia vice tecla eß Billa,   intitled,  An
and \ enable the Hon- WHlintJPtßV Po/^
Un I Several other Perfons   in Remainder

Ef    Hthc Wills and Codicils of William Po'ey
p 45 deceafed, to fettle Jointures and for other

T)
ifou      Q.',cftiort was put,  Whether this Bill
1311 pafs?

1 Was refolved in  the Affirmative.
m     WcfTage was font to the Houfe of Com-
then^ b.V Mr. Walker and  Mr. lifey, two of

faid PM     s 'n Chancery, to carry down the

I       k'"> and delire their Concurrence thereto

liccKli der ^°r<] Vifc. Ranelagh, according to Or-

Ho' /C^°rtcrl from the Committee of the whole
reel 1 ' t0 Wnom inc Bill, intitled. An Ad for
^SViiaurfo tile Police of the City of Waterford,

°r Other Purpofes, was committed ; that

tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Longford
D~us Goford

Dfos HarberteH

kSto
S

': -.,*«*

KÍH

they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and direclcd
him to report the fame to the Houfe, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Petition
of Robert - Arcedeckne Burke, Efq; praying

Leave to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes there-
in mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An M
Ad for veiling certain Lands therein mention- Arcede<?kne'«
ed, late the Eftate  of Nicholas Arcedeckne  of BiJ1-

Gortnamona in the Co. Galway, Efq; deceafed,
in Truftees, for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brartces affeding the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time  on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled  Con™'tlee
An Ad for veiling the Lands of Knockroe and Knockroe
other Lands in the Co. Waterford in  his Ma- LindiMl'

jefty, his Heirs  and  Succeffors, to  the Ufes
therein expreffed, and for other Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein* the Houfe war
rcfumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and dircded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Tuefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice le fía eß Billa, intitled   An

Ad for the Amendment of the Law in relation ¡111 of
to the Salvage of Ships and Goods ftranded or ShiPs»

in Danger of pcrifhing at & a,

6  C 2 Ordered,
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committed.

Limerick

Gaol mi,
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pafted ;

Meflage  to

Cómmonj
M itli

Concurrence

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Rill to
prevent
frivolous

Arrelb $

Counfel

heard ;

Bill
adjourned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon thc faid Bill on Tuejday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the erecting and building of a new and
convenient Gaol and Marfhalfea in the City of
Limerick, for the County and County of the
City of Limerick, and to enable certain Truf-
tees or Commiffioners, therein named, to pur-
chafe Ground whereon to erect and build the
fame.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. F'ejey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Bill, and defirc the fame may be certified into
Great Britain, purfuant to the Act for that
Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

Upon reading the Order for reading a fecond
time  the  Bill,  intitled,  An Act  to  pi
frivolous and vexatious Arrefts;

Counfel being called in and heard at the

Bar againft the faid Bill, were ordered to
withdraw.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fecond
time thc faid Bill, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time the firft of Auguß next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aä for extending the Provifions of an Act,
palled in this kingdom in the 19* and 20*
Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An
Ait for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants,
Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manufactur«
Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and others as
ihall fettle in this Kingdom, be adjourned till
Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An I
Act to explain and amend an Act, paifcn !
this Kingdom in the 20* Year of his prefent
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for TCÍlmg
m Truftecs certain Lands and Tenements,
the Eftate of Francis Ma, hew of Thomaflw* J
the Co. Tipperary in the Kingdom of Ireland,
Efqj for the Purpofe of raiting a fufhni'ii.-
Sum of Money for Payment of the Debts
affecting the fame, and for other Purpofes, m
faid Act mentioned, and alfo to enable the
faid Francis Mat hew, fince created Lord B'irort,
Landaff of Tiiomaflown in the Kingdom ot
Ire/and, to fettle a Jointure or Jointures upon
any Woman or Women with whom he «*"
or may intermarry.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
all  ™0"fhall pail}        _^^^^^^^^
It was refolved in the AffirmativeIt was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of O"

mons. by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey« two 0    ^
the Mafiers in Chancery,   to carrv down  W Co-
faid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence thereto.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
Eleven o'clock,

a

Die Lunœ,   29o  Mariii, 1784*

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPalef

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Meath

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Louth

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arratt

Co. Beclive

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Vale util

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Defart
Vic. Farnbam

Vic,. Carhampton

quant    Temp"les   prajenfes  fuerxul.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafeleii?

D"us Epifc. Watcrford? hc.
D~us Epifc. Corcagens? he.

D\is Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"uS Epifc. Alladens? he.
D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? &C.

D"u8 Epifc. Dttncn? he.

T>"ws Carysfort
l"Tus Longford
D~us Gosford
D"tM Harboten

D"us Landaff

PrayerS'
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Prayers.

It Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

¡j4j        William Doyle, Efq;  one of the Mailers in
(j^tl*     Chancery, delivered his Writ in the accuftomed

'*«■   fanner," and came to the Table, and took the
^ths,  and  made and  fubferibed  thc Decla-
ration, and alfo took and fubferibed the Oath

, °f Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

■V        U     dcrei1' that  the Standing Order  of this
%*'?   ^°ufe, requiring fourteen Days Notice' to be
¿>nfed',ls' |IVCn- of the  Meeting of Committees  upon
*•        f rivate Bills, be fo far difpenfed faith, as that

tnc Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An
A(\ for veiling  certain Lands   and Prcmifes
therein mentioned, Part of the Fáltale of the
JNght Hon. Thomas Earl of Lout h, in Truftees,
*or raifing a Sum not exceeding £6000,  by
kale or Mortgage of a competent Part thereof,

*? be  applied "to the Purpofes therein mcu-
ll°ned, iiands committed, may meet on Wed-
71 fday next.

v5¡J««fi The Lord Chancellor acquainted thc Houfe,
«-«at he had waited upon the Lord Lieutenant
*ith the Addrefs of this Houfe of Fiiday laft ;
and  his  Grace was pleafed to   fay,   that He

1¡K would give the proper Order.

¡^.¡v,^'     Mr. Perry, from  the Crown and  Hanaper
Office, attended at the Bar, and according to

e<J'   Order, delivered in a Lift of the Fees claimed
by the Clerk of the Hanaper on paifing Private
•Bills ; which was ordered to lie on the Table.

C,r Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,
Ç* r Counfel were called in to be heard, in the

Caufe wherein Nicholas Gay, Efq-, is Appellant,
and Henry- S'.ule Cox, furviving Executor of
Jumes Cox, Efq; deceafed, and James Cox, the
~°n and Heir of the laid James Cox, are Re-
spondents.

And one of the Counfel for the Appellant

^c'ng heard, and feveral Proceedings and

pK>ofs on his Part read ;

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the faid
(¡Vo lfebe adjourned till To-morrow.

SîS'of .A Motion was.made, and the Opeftion put,
*Oj i!?at the Order for putting the Houfe into a

•L°mmittce upon thc Bill, intitled, An Act for
Ja"5flg and cftablifiiing a Fund for a Provifion

Sd.   ?r thc Widows and Children of thc Clergy of
\t      H* Church of Ireland, be difcharged.

. A Debate arifing thereupon, the Houfe di-

*****> and Lord Cary fort reported, that the
<f Merits below the Bar were 10 ; and the Not-

**&■.»*, °Htcms in thc Houfe were 10 j

h pafied in the Negative.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea jure, and

Put into a Committee thereupon.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houje
^rejumed:

t| And the Lord Vifc  Ranelagh reported from

tle Committee,  that they had been in Confi-
rmation of the faid Bill, and had made fomc
rf°grefs therein, and defire another Time may

vol. v. 6 d

l,'»ed.

be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Com-
mittee again, to confider further of the faid
Bill.

Ordered, that thc Houfe be put into a Com- Counfel to
mittee again upon the faid Bill on Friday next, be heard.
and that Counfel be heard againft it.

Hodie fecunda vice A\7a eß Billa, intitled, An Lord
Act enabling the Right Hon. John-jojhua Lord Cary»fbrt'j
Carysfort   Baron   of Carysfort,   to   make  long IJ'"'
Leafes of his Eftate in the Co.  Dublin, and

Part of his Eftate in the Co. Wicklow.

Oi-dered, that the faid Bill be committed to

the Confederation of the Lords Committees, to
whom the Earl of Loulh's Bill is committed.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet purfuant to the Standing Order of this
Honfe relative to Private Bills, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that thc Order for reading a third
time the Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating
the Police of the City of Waterford, and for
other Purpofes, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.

Au for veiling certain  Lands, therein men- Arcedeckne's

turned, late thc Eftate of Nicholas Arcedeckne
of' Gortnamona in the Co. Gahvay, Efq; deceaf-
ed, in  Truftees,   for   Payment   of Debts and
Incumbrances affecting the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed,
the Confidcration of the Lords Committees, to
whom the Earl of Louth's Bill is committed.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet, purfuant to the Standing Order of this
Houfe relative to Private Bills, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill,"inti-
tled, An Act for extending the Provifions of
an Act, pafied in this Kingdom in the 19th
and 20* Years of his Majefty\s Reign, intitled,
An Act for naturalizing fuch foreign Mer-
chants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manu-
facturers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and

others, as ihall fettle in this Kingdom, be ad-

journed till To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report of IIon Mr

the Judges, to whom was referred thc Bill, Göret fiMj
intitled, An Act for veiling feveral Towns,

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate

in the Counties of Wexford, Mayo and Silgo,
the Eftate of the Hon. Richard Gore, in Truf-

tees, in order that the fame may be fold for
the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances af-
fecting the fimc, and for other Purpofes ;

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time.

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confidcration of the Lords Committees, to commit
whom the Earl of Louth's Bill is committed.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Wed nef day next, the Houfe difpenfing
with the Standing Order relative to Private
Bills, but not to be drawn into Precedent.

Upon
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Upon reading the Petition of the Brewers of
the City of Dublin, on behalf of themfolves
and the reft of the Brewers of Ireland, praying
their Lordihips, for the Reafons therein fot
forth, to alter the Claufe in the Bill, intitled,

An Ad for regulating the Corn Trade, pro-
moting Agriculture and providing a regular
and fteady Supply of Corn in this Kingdom,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned, rc-
fpeding the Importation of Brit iß Malt, fo as
to admit it to be imported, át leaft till their
own Malting Trade is brought to lome Degree
bf Perfedion, otherwifo the Breweries in gene-

ral  will be greatly injured and the Porte -
Breweries in particular will be totally loft;
to grant the Petitioners fuch Relief therein, a
fo their Lordihips fhall feem meet. , r

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid (here0n.
Petition be referred to the Committee of tn
whole Houfe to whom the faid Bill is referred-

C the Nou>p
Ordered, that P. Donnelly, Printer of *"%**

Volunteers' Journal or Iri/h Herald, do attcno
at the Bar of this Houfe To-morroW.

'.!■■"

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

Die  Mariis,   30o   Martii,   1784o-

D*'m~ni   tarn   SpFaleS   quam    Temp"le s   prafentes fuernnt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weftmeatb
Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co; Shannon

Cö; Clanbraffill
Co. Belvedere
Co. Lotttb

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

( 'a, Charlerhont
Co. Bcèlivè
Co. llo-jjth

Co. Mount-Cafhcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic.; Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Poivcrfcourt

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Dcfart

Vie. Farnham

Vic. Carhair.pton

Vic. Cliflcii

D"u9 Archiepifc. Armacari
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuameru?

Dfos Epifc. Watcrford? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Kilmotfi
D~us Epifc. Offoriemt
Dfos Epifc. C/oynen-'

D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c;
D'us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D us Carysfiri

D~us Longford

P~U8 Go ford

I Vu s llarberton

D~us Landaff

Witnefîl's
I woru.

Ordered, that the Earl of Bowth a"d t!^
Lord Bifhop of Offory be added to the Ijp^
Committees, to whom the Confideration o
Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable the Trun
in the Marriage-Settlement of Hamilton Co ¿
of A7/¿mu in the Co. Meath, Efq; t° c°"uí¿
the Fee and Inheritance, inftead of a        jg
Term of 400 Years, of and in certain Lan ^
the Eftate of faid Hamilton Gorges, d^cre^pflt

u   I'!' Lambert and Thomas Armßr0»R   be fold bv the Court of Chancery for Pay01*

of the foveral Debts in the faid Decree^
tioned, and to enable the faid Hamilton {j0T¡aj

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Account of      Henry Upton,  Efq;  Deputy  Clerk of the
I'rimeBiib Council, delivered in at the Bar, purfuant to
delivered.    Addrefs, an Account ot Fees claimed by the

Clerk and other Oificers of his Majefty's Privy
Council upon the paffing of  Private  Bills ;
which was ordered to lie on the Table.

were by Order called in and foverally fworn at
the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony be-
fore Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice

Hellen, to whom the ingrafted Bill, font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for veiling
Lands and Hereditaments in the Co. Galway,
Part of the Eftate of John-Monck Mafon of the

City pf Dublin, Efq; in Truftees, for railing
Money to pay and difeharge Debts and In-
cumbranccs affeding the "faid John-Monck
Mafon, is referred.

Ordered, that the Earl of Kingßon have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

to fettle a Jointure of ¿'400 a Year on
Wife he may hereafter marry, is referred.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of    ^
Houfe, requiring fourteen Days Notice   °
given  of the Meeting; of Committees  UP
Private Bills, be fo far difpenfod with, as 1^
the Committee, to whom the Bill, intitled.
Ad enabling the Right Hon. John-Jofl«1 L'
Carysfort Baron of Gary for t   to  make   '5
Leafos of his Eftate  in the Co. P'lhll%^
Part of his Eftate in the Co. Wicklow, Ita»
Committed, may meet To-morrow.

A Mefiage
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/tf« and others, with■ fn      an  ¡n„   A- V~       vHuciiun ana otners, '

^orAppoT^ Bil1'  intitled'  An  Aa  for  the
Rents     nment 3nd  m0rC  cai>  Recovery of•*b

Slid

S-T «dl

V.0»

M**

-a.

enta ; .   -—«—*<   «-ai^   xveeovery  or

therl      ertam Cafes' towh'ch they defire
'Concurrence of this Houfe.

ComrÜleflag,eWa9brouShtfromthc H°ufo of

other?' uby the RiSht Hon- y°hn F°ß^ and
for th WUh an '"groffed Bill, intitled, An Act

as fhaliTe^ff^ually Punishing fuch Perfons
Corn in b, V'olence obitrud the Freedom of

""Markets and the Corn-Trade, or who
. *n be guilty of other Offences therein men-

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled, Revenue
Act   for  continuing   and   amending   feveral01"'
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effectually preventing of Frauds
therein.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com.
rmttee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

committed.

lionet   g a íy      otllcr Ote"0« th"ein men-        A Menage was brought from the Houfr nf .. «■
S «•?-£■? «■*«■*« «o * Pa-    «"*-£*   ». jllio,W   S^^ "¡ST

fj? lnJ"red; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

he faid two Bills were read the firft time.
timpríred' that thc faid Bills bc read * fecond

lue   to-morrow.

UPon reading the Orders for the Day,
in th^n1 ?ere,cal-ed in to be further heard
Ad-vM wherein  Nicholas Gay, Efq-,
^Ppellant,   —J    rr    .^.^H     „     yl     .1»

.   , -       «--v.»»,-,»»*»      ajui

others, with an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Act Com."!on''

for hcenfing Hawkers  and  Pedlars, and  for Hawkers,
Encouragement   of   Englijh   Proteftant &c" Bi]1-th'e

and   Henry-Shute   Cox,
is

furviving

JamTr    A ycameS C0X> Ef*   deceafed> ™d

Cox   L?í "c" S°n and Hdr of the f«id >^
°*> are Refpondents.

bei^dhtheaieCOndCounfcl ** the Appellant
leádf ' and another Proof on his Part

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

fai!?rerrd,s.that  the furt»er hearing of the
o-~aule be adjourned till Saturday next.

Ca!irrdere1d' that the °rder for hearing the
me wherein Roger Conner Efq-, is Appel-

¿J". and the Rev. St. John Brbwne, Clerk; is
^'pondent, be further adjourned till the

rlt vacant Day for Caufes after the Day
altrcady appointed.

j; °rdcred, that the Order for putting the
"°«fe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
^ Act for eftabliihing a Poft-Oifice within

ls Kingdom, be adjourned till To-morrow,

^rdered, that all Lords in and about the
iV  £ he fummoned to attend the Service of
r,,s Houfe To-morrow»

c »      , T.  i     . ■■&'ti"    * '"ii/iiaiu

Schools 11 to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Thurfday next.

A Meffage  ivas brought   from the  Houfe Mr. u/W,
ot Commons, by Sir Hugh Hill ana others with Bin»
an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling
certain Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and
Premifes, fituate  in the   Co.  Walerford and
Kingdom of Ireland, the Eftatt« of John Ußer
Efq-, in Truftees,  that the fame, or a com'
petent    Part   thereof,  may  be  fold   for  the
Payment  of Debts and Incumbrances affect-
ing the fame ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered    that   a Copy   of  the   faid   Bill referred to
figned by the Clerk of this Houfe, be fent to BE
Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice Hellen to
whom the fame is referred , and they are to fum-

mon before them, all Parties concerned in Jn
tereft in the faid Bill« and after hearing tnem
are to report to the Houfe the Cafe, and   their
Opinion  thereupon  under  their  Hands, and
whether all  Parties concerned in the Confe

quences of the Bill have confented thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow   Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

6 D a
Die
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Die Mer cur ii, 31o Martii, 1784a

D"m"ni tarn SpFales   quam   Temp"lcs prafentes   fuerunt.

ITus Archiepifc. Armacari
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffeleu?
LTus Archiepifc. Tuamens?

DVUS Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Watcrford? &c.

Dfos Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epife. Laotiens? &c.

Dfos Epifc. Offbriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynetè
Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c»
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn ? &Ci

D\is Epifc. Dunen? &c.

Knockroe

Lands Dill,

and

Waterfonl

Police Bill,

paíTal j

Mefitgei to
(Joimliuns

willi

Concurrence

Ordered

to Lord

Lieutenant.

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weft meat h
Co. M cat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Graiiard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Belvedere

Co. Iw/¿

Co. Mornington

Co. M«/™.

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcélive

Co. iVoït'//»

Co. /itx/ivf

Co. Mount-Caßjctl

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctivymd

Vie. Foiocrfcourt

Vic. Pi figföi
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. ClijJcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered*.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7/o^/V /¿v7/'./ i»« /fi^ <?/? 2?///tf, intitled, An
Ad for veiling the. Lands of Knockroe and
other Lands in the Co. Waterford, in his Ma-
jefty, hii Heirs and Succeffors, to the Ufes
therein expreffod, and  for 'other Purpofes.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tcrtia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Police of the City of
ll'atcrford and for other Purpofes.

The Ojieftion was put, Whethçr this .Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,
two of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Bills, and delire the fame may be certified into
Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for that
Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe

D~us Carysfort

D~us Longford

D~us Gosford

D~us Harberton

D~us Landaff

Com-

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, întîtlcd. A« gj^ of
Ad  for   the Apportionment  and   more e      900t

Recovery of Rents in certain Cafes. ^
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committee

a Committee of the whole Houfe-

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leña eß Billa, ']^lÚcd,{üCl¿
Ad for the more effcdually PundJinV foe
Perfons   as   fhall   bv  Violence  obftrutf
Freedom of Corn-Markets and the CorO-*
or who fhall be guilty of other Offences tnc ̂

tioned, and for making Satisfadion

..Taic-

men

Parties injured. ,t(J»

t the faid Bill be committed     coOrdered, tha. .

a Committee of the whole Houfe
a Corn-Ordered, that the Houfe be put into

mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next

Thomas Nef bit, Efq-, James F$*?r anc¡ f*U>
mond Anderfon, were by Order called in
foverally fworn at the Bar, in order to b.

0

and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom the M& ^
Bill, font up by the Commons, intitled, A M
for vetting certain Towns, Lands, Tene:        'L,ancis, **-M-\ 0f

and Hereditaments, fituate in the C0"0}1*^
Fermanagh and Longford, the Eftate or / .^
.E/wy of Bawnboy in the Co. Cavan, & íj
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»or0

¿ intitled, An g£,
and more eaí^

:afes.
)C committed to

fo. an¿

,ut into a Com-

//,, intitled M XT
punifhing <^n
e obftrud the
he Corn-Trade,

)ifences there*
isfadion to «*»

.committed to ^i««*

fe.

ut into a Com-
day next.

order tog«vc
uftice Rohnfon
n the ingroiled
ititled,AnAa
rts Tenements
ie Counties f
iftate of John
'avan, Efq; >*

Truffai.

tern PCS' m °rder that the fame or a comPc-

of r> |art thercof' ma>" be fold for tue Payment
- Liebts imd Incumbranccs aifeding certain

Jjands fituate in the Co. Cavan, the Eftate of
e la'd Jo>.n Encry, and for fettling the faid

-inds m the faid Co. Cavan to the fame Ufes
° xyhich the faid Eftates in the faid Counties

■x^Acmana^h and ^»gß0^ had been fettled,
"uo for other Purpofes, is referred.

Jumas Preridcrgaß, Efq-, was by Order
' "cd in and fworn at the Bar, in order to £>ive

's Teftiniony before Mr. Juftice Robin fon and
lr- Juftice Hellen, to whom the ingroifod Bill,

ent up by the Commons, intitled, An Ad for
e*J'ng in Truftces certain Lands, Tenements

jad Hereditaments in the Kingdom of Ireland,
'le Eftate of James Uniacke in  the Co. Cork,

th,   i/°r rai^nS a fufficient Sum of Money for
JflC Payment of the Debts of the faid james
u»racks, is referred.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
H°ufe, be difcharged.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

^°rds Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,
p Ad enabling the Right Hon. John-Jofhua
J-ord Caryfort Baron of Carysfort to make long
Ceafos of his Eftate in the Co. of Dublin and
Part of his Eftate in the Co. of Wicklern, was
committed ; that they had confidered the faid
«ill, and examined the Allegations thereof,
*hich were found to be true ; that the Parties
concerned had given their Confents, and that
ll)e Committee  had gone thro' the Bill, and

477
had confidered the faid Bill, and examined
the Allegations thereof, which were found to
be true; that the Parties concerned had given
their Confents, and that the Committee had
gone thro' the Bill, and made feveral Amend-
ments thereto, which Amendments being read
twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill  be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Mcffage was brought from the Houfe ofMefTage
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Bourke and    J™*
others, with an ingroifod Bill, intitled, An Ad   Vhh "
for   alccrtaining   the   Qualification   of   fach Jofticwof
Perfons as fhall take out Commiifions of the"**
Peace for Counties at large;   to which  they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Friday next.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe ofMefTage
Commocs, by Mr. Ogle and others,  to return    ,r0"«
the Bill,  fotitled, An Ad to enable the Hon. ™.°.MD

William-Weffey Pole   and   the   feveral  other
Perfons in Remainder under the Will and Co-
dicils of William Pole, Efq ; deceafed, to fettle

Jointures, and for other Purpofes, and to ac-

quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Bill, and defire the fame may be certified into

to return BilJ,
P.

j- ."    ••"*»   S"'1"    Liiiu     mu    um,   dim      -1   -.*«»v   Lii^  luini, may   uc CCI L1I1CÜ   into

'reded him to report the fame to the Houfe,    Great Britain, purfuant to  the Ad for  that
W|t hunt ..„..   A_J_. P.._~~r.._1  .1_       . , .       . .    •-

*W

W|thout any Amendment.^^^^^^^^^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifod.

The Lord Vifc Ranelagh reported from the

Jj°rds Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,
n Ad to enable the Truftces in the Marriage-

. tlerncnt of Hamilton Gorges of Kilbrew in
» £ Co. Mealh, Efq; to convey the Fee and

inheritance, ¡nftead of a Truft-Term of 400
tu.ears'. °f and m certain Lands, the Eftate of
., e *a,d Hamilton Gorges, decreed to be fold by

fee Court of Chancery for  Payment of the

veral Debts in the fliid Decree mentioned,
and to enable the faid Hamilton Gorges to fettle
^Jointure of £400 a Year on any Wife he
4l y hereafter  marry, was committed*,   that

Purpofo, and then returned to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees, to Orders o»
whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad for exempli- BiJk

fying or inrolling the laft Will and Tcftament
of Gilbert Donnellan, formerly of Cloghan in
the Co. Rofoinmou and Kingdom of Ireland,
but late of Mons in French Flanders, Efq;
deceafed, and making the fame Evidence both
in Law and Equity, is referred, may meet
To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees, to
whom the Bill, intitled, An Aót for veiling
certain Lands therein mentioned, late the

Eftate of Nicholas Arcedeckne of Gortnamoua

in the Co. Galway, Efq; deceafed, in Truftces,

ft

>

th     u    iaiMtcr   marry,  was  commiucu*,    mai    '" uic v^o. \juiwaj, j^uj; ucci-aicu, m  1 ruuees

thCy„,     co"fidcred the faid Bill, and examined    for   Payment   of  Debts   and    Incurnbraiuvs
the All
bJe      lcgations thereof, which were found to
the UC' t'1'lt t'ie ^art'es concerned had given

C|r Confonts, and that the Committee had
£°ne thro-
ve fan,
^ent.

the Bill, and direded him to report
]e to the Houfe, without any Amend-

affeding the fame, is referred, may meet To-

morrow, the Houfe difpenfing with the Stand-

ing Order relative to Private^Bills, but not to"
be drawn into Precedent.

After reading and coniîdering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the
Petition of Peter Holmes, Efq- praying Leave

to bring in a Private Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and

ruft     ~'ö"w "«••"-"— —■ «-"» in ReP°rt-

itees,   for  raiilng  a  Sum   not  exceeding        Hodie prima vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An m
p °00' by Sale or Mortgage of a competent Ad for vefting certain Lands in the King's Bill
the   •     reof> to he applied to the Purpofes County,  Part of  the  Eftate  of Peter Holmes

Yq" mentioned, was committed ; that they of Jolmßown in the Co. Tipperary, Efq-   in

L- V-                                                6 E ' Truftees,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifod.
6i|-. Lo h C L°rd Vii"c- RanclaKh reported from the

An A ̂ 0rnmittccs> to whom the Bill, intitled,

rriif ^0r vefting  certain  Lands  and  Pre-

of e£ therein mentioned,  Part of the Eflate
Tr a    Riëht Hon- Thomas Earl of Louth,  '
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Committee

on Toft-

Office Bill.

Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts

affecting the fame, and for appointing other
Lands "to the fame Ufes, to which the faid
King's County Eftare had been fettled.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Cork have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a
Month, leaving his Proxy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for eitablilhing a Poft-Office within
this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the  Houfe
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
thc Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

News Printer     Ordered,  that the Order for P. Donnelly,
to attend.    pr¡nter 0f   the Folunteers   Journal or Irijh

S    O F    T H E fA' I7 4

Herald, to attend at the Bar of this Houfe,
be further adjourned till Friday next.

Ordered, that Peter Doherty do attend at
the Bar of this Houfe, in order to be fworn
to give Teftimony on Mr. Enery's Bill- ^ot

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the ̂ ^
Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, mtit.eo, ggi,
An Act  for  veiling feveral Towns, Lanfl^
Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate m
Counties  of Wexford,  Mayo  and   sJfß\   s
Eftate of the Hon. Richard Gore, in Tp>n«J¡
in order that the fame may be fold tot•
Payment of Debts and Incumbrances affectif
the fame, and for other Purpofes, was co
mitted; that they had confidered the faid ny
and examined the Allegations thereof, w ^
were found to be true ; that the Parties
cerned had given their Confents,   and     <
the Committee had gone thro' the Bin.
made feveral Amendments thereto i p.^^

Which Amendments being read twice   7 tff^w
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe-

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a tint
time To-morrow. .

Ordered, that all Lords in and about ne
Town, be fummoned to attend the Servie
this Houfe on Friday next.

at
Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis,  Io Apr His, 1784a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Tern"pies   pr ájente s   juertint.

Vic. Lifford, Cane.1

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Go. Droghcda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Lancfborough

Co. Clanbrafjtll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Lnttth

Co. Mornington

Co. M otra

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth
Co. Roden

Co. Mount-CafheO

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valen tin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. De Vcfci
Vjc. Dfait
Vic. Varnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

D~us Archiepifc. Armacatv?
D\is Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Epifc. Midcns?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? hc.
TFus Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? hc.
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? &c«
ITus Epifc Dunen? he.

D~us Carysfort
D~us Longford

D"us Gosford

D~us Landaff

Prate*3,
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Mr ».

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Earl of Clanbraffill have
•"je Leave of this Houfe to petition the Houfe
of Commons, to be heard by Counfel againft
the Bill, intitled, An Act for thc better fecuring
the Monies and Effects of the Suitors of the
Court of Chancery and the Court of Exchequer,
hy depofiting the fame in the National Bank,
ai«d to prevent the forging and counterfeiting
any Draft, Order or other Voucher for the
Payment or Delivery of fuch Money or Effects,
and for other Purpofes.

Mrs. Frances Bfwell,S\r Francis Hutehinjon,
Bart. Richard Uniacke, Efq-, Robert Mayne and

"• Joice, were by Order called in and feverally
tworn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-
mony before Mr. Juftice Rob/ujon and Mr.
Juftice Hellen, to whom the Bill, intitled', An
Act for veiling in Truftees cert n Lands,
Tenements and Heredita.nenfs in the King-
dom of Ireland, the Eftate of fames Uniacke
°f Mount-Uwdcke in the Co. Cork, Efq; for
railing g fufficient Sum of Money for the
■Payment of thc Debts of the faid James
Uniacke, is referred.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Act to enable thé Truftees in the Marriage-
Settlement of Hamilton Gorges of Kilbrew in
the Co. Meath, Efq-, to convey the Fee and
Inheritance, jnftead of a Truft-Term of 400
Years of and in certain Lands, the Eftate of
the faid Hamilton Gorges, decreed to be fold by

the Court of Chancery for Payment of thc
feveral Debts in the faid Decree mentioned,
and to enable the faid Hamilton Gorges to
fettle a Jointure of /"40o a Year on any Wife
he may hereafter marry.

• The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
foall pafs?

it was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Art
Act enabling the Right Hori. John-Jofhua Lord
Caryfort Baron of Carysfort, to make long

Leaks of his Eftate in the Co. Dublin, and
«^art of his Eftates in the Co. Wtcklow.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Mefiages were lent to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two
°* thc Mailers in Chancery, to carry down

lJe faid Bills, and defire their Concurrence
hereto.

*■<*, ^p0n fading the Orders for the Day,

fcV,

••,:

iil^uth
Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled, An

TT^  for veiling certain  Lands   and   Premifes
¿''•-'rein mentioned, Part of the Eftate of the
J>'ght Hon. Thomas Earl of Lottth in Truftees,
0r railing a Sum not exceeding ¿6000, by Sale
r Mortgage of a competent Part thereof to be
Pphed to the Purpofes therein mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs I

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired;

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- ud fat to
mons,  by Mr.  Walker and Mr. F'ejey,   two c°l™°™

of the Mailers in  Chancery, to carry down Concurrent-«
the faid  Bill,   and  acquaint them,   that  the
Lords have agreed' to the fame, with feveral
Amendments, to which their Lordihips defire
their Concurrence.

Peter Dol.erty was by Order called in and w.'tncfi
fworn at thc Bar, in order to give his Tef- ^ÚTn-
timony before Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr.
Juftice Hellen, to whom the ingrofied Bill,
fent up by the Commons, intitled", An Act for
veiling feveral Towns, Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments, fituate in the Counties of

Cavan, Fermanagh and Longford, the Eftate of
John Enery of Bawnboy in the Co. Cavan, Efqi
in order that the fame or a competent Part

thereof may be fold for the Payment of Debts
and Incumbrances affecting the fame, and for
other Purpofes, is referred.

A Meffage   was  brought  from   the Houfe Mortage»
of Commons, Mr. Hartley and others, with an Common»,
ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating
the Import of Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace and jj'!!J°0r„
Nutmegs,  and for the better collecting  the spices,
Duties thereon ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. and

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Höufe of Lord
Commons, by the Hon. John Bourke and Landaff1*
others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Act to m>
explain and amend an Act, pafied in this
Kingdom in the 20th Year of his prefent Ma-

jelly's Reign, intitled, An Act for veiling
in Truftees certain Lands and Tenements,
the Eftate of Francis Mat hew of Thomaßown
in the Co. Tipperary in the Kingdom of Ireland,
Efq; for the Purpofe of railing a fufficient

Sum of Money for Payment of Debts affect-
ing the fame and for other Purpofes in faid
Act mentioned, and alfo to enable the faid
Francis Mat hew, fince created Lord Barort

Landaff of Thomaßown in the Kingdom of Ire-
land to fettle a Jointure or Jointures upon any

Woman or Women with whom hc fhall or may

intermarry, and to acquaint this Hdufe, that
they have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that Lord Vifcount Ranelagh do orJered tB
attend h¡3 Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Lord
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified Ueatemnt-

into Great Britain,  purfuant to the Act for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Hon Mr
Act for veiling feveral Towns, Lands, Tcnc- Core's But,
ments  and    Hereditaments,   fituate   in   the
Counties of Wexford, Mayo,  and  Sligo,  the

Eftate of the Hon. Richard Gore, in Truftees,

Q E a in
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paffed ;

and fent to

Commons

for

in order that the fame may be fold for the Pay-

ment of Debts and Incumbrances affeding
the fame, and for other  Purpofos.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
Hull pa/a?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of

Concurrsnce. trie Mafters in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, with feveral Amend-
ments ; to which their Lordihips defire their
Concurrence.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to defire that
Leave may be given to Robert Uniacke, Efq-,
a Member of that Houfe, to give his Tes-
timony before the Lords Committees, to whom
the Bi'll, intitled, An Ad for veiling in Truf-
tees certain Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments, in the Kingdom of Ireland, the Eflate
of James Uniacke of Mount-Uniacke in the
Co. Cork, Efq; for raifing a fufficient Sum of
Money for the Payment of the Debts of the
laid James Uniacke, is referred.

The Mailers returned, and acquainted the
Houfe that the Commons had given Leave for
Robert Uniacke, Efq-, to give his Tcftimony
before the Lords Committees, to whom the
afore-named Bill is referred.

Robert Uniacke, Efq; was by Order called in
rind fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Tcftimony before the Lords Committees to
whom the faid Bill is referred.

Mrff,g«w
Con'.»1""

Ho!"*'

Commoner
to give

Teuitnonjr
before

Lords

Committees.

Wlmefs
fworn.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons,  by Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice    .
Hellen, to return the faid Bill,   and acquaint Cow»
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mj¿
Ad for veiling certain Lands in the King*
County, Part of the Eftate of Peter Holmes of
Johnßown in the Co. Tipper ary^ Efq; in Trus-
tees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts af-
feding the fame, and for appointing other
Lands to the fame Ufes to which the faid
King's County Eftate had been fettled. wj

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords Committees to
whom the Earl of Lout h's Bill is committed.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet, purfuant to the Standing Order of t'llS
Houfe relative to Private Bills, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, A" &.c. &,

Ad for  licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
fox the Encouragement of Englifh Proteftant
Schools.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the   Hour-   ^ rmt   into a
Committee upon   the  faid
next.

;:;;i';I
4

Houfe  be put
Bill on  Saturday

Upon reading an Affidavit of ^$^¡¡¿1 %&

Committee

on Hill for
Salvage of

Ships.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled
An Ad for the Amendment of the Law in re'
ation   to  the  Salvage  of Ships  and   Goods

itranded and in Danger of periihing at Sea.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
re fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the

Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
and made fome Amendments thereto, which
lie was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

AT Cominlnfr T ÉWí fr°m tHc H°ufe °f
with        ^ornmons, by the Right Hon. John Bere.ford

ciafs-Houfe and  others, with an  ingroffod   Bill,   intitled,

An Ad to prevent the pernicious  Pradice of
eroding Glafs-Houfos within the City of Dub-
Itn or a certain Diftance thereof;   to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Poft-OflSce       l1cdie ¡frí¿anv''ce Ma eß Billa, intitled, An
Bill, Ad for eftabhíhing a Poft-Office within   this

Kingdom.

Agent for the Appellant in this Caufo m Br*-**
praying, for the Reafons therein fot forth, tn.
their Lordihips would be pleafcd to order Ml

,      .   r. Y _       st

have Leave c*gL
ffl<°

Appeal to ftand over to fuch Day as their Lord-
ihips foould think proper;

Ordered, that the Refpondent .-    .
to be heard by Counfol To-morrow againlt te
Application   to poftpone the   hearing oí
faid Caufe.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the    *,>
Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, mtuM. b,H,

An Ad for veftinç certain Lands therein men-
tioned, late the Eftate of Nicolas *****
of Gortnamona in the Co. Galway, Efq; tK'ct;".
ed, in  Truftces, for  Payment of Debts an
Incumbrances affeding the fame, was com m  -
ted; that  they had confidered the find £\¡
and examined'the  Allegations thereof, «»
wert found to be true 5 that the Parties co_
cerned had given their Confents, and that
Committee had gone thro' the Bill, and d**'
ed him to report the fame to the Houfe, Wl
out any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed-
the N"r'   ll»!

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from l    &»**
Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, 'O'1^i;
An Ad for exemplifying or inrolling the !-#*
Will   and   Teftament  of Gilbert   Donnel^
formerly of Clotrhan in the Co. Rofomrrion an
Kingdom of   Ireland,   but  late of  Moris 1

p/effC"

it"

»V5«

I
f,

\
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J*** »titear/, Efq; deceafed, and  making
ne lame Evidence both in Law and Equity,

Jas committed;   that   they   had   confidered
th°    c    Bil1, ancl  examined the Allegations
tl.eip   '.wnîcn were fonnd to be true; that

and frties concemed had given their Confents,
•j that the Committee had gone through the

th   uncl direc^eci him to report the fame to

e Houfe, without any Amendment.
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofied.

Ordered, that all the Orders for the Day,
not proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mor-
row.

■Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven 0'clock.

to be

ingrofled.

%

Die Verier is,   2° Apr His,  1784°-

D"m"nl tarn   Sp¿"ales   quam   Temp" les pr a fente s fue runt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? hc.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn? hc.

D"üs Epifc. Duncn? hc.

B»T.

«M«

'ad,.

k

Vic. Lfford, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. Weft me at b

Co. Drogbcda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Ar ran ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Cbanemo/it

Co. Howth

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ////V«

Vic. Powcrfccurt

Vic. Dt? Píj/ír/

Vic. Di/ar/
Vic. /<>/.t'

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Car h amp ton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurè, and
Put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for regulating the Corn Trade, pro-
moting Agriculture, and providing a regular
an<j Heady Supply of Corn in this Kingdom,
lnd for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Ucceffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
reJumed.-

, And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
J}e Committee,  that they had gone thro'the

'"• and direded him to report the fame to
e Houfe, without any Amendment.

. °rdered, that the faid Bill be read a third
t,me To-morrow.

The Houfé was adjourned during Pleajure, and
.ut into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

j n Act for continuing and amending feveral
¿*W8 relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
°r the more effectually preventing of Frauds

D"us Carysfort
D"us Gosford

D\is Harheiton

D"us Landaff

herein

vol. v. 6 F

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
reftimed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, Anr».

Act for afcertaining the Qualification of fuch PcaêeiliH,
Perfons as fhall take out Commiifions of the
Peace for Counties at large.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
„, ....        c *u       u   1    l-T     r ""««u lu commuted.

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The   Lord   Vifc.   Ranelagh   reported   thc Report on
Amendments made by the Committee of the M fa
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Act for *$**>* of
the Amendment of the Law in relation to the    '*"
Salvage of Ships and Goods ftranded or in Dan-
ger of perifhing at Sea ;

Which Amendments being read twice by the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,

"\

>
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OlaG-Hûiife

Bill.

and

Bill for
Ditty '«11

Spices,

committed.
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ViYcoún.t
Strangford

unwell.

Phyfician,

&c. to altend
J Ionic.

I lumc

againfl
llurton.

Orders on

Privait- BU

difpenfed
VPilil.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a third
time Yo-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice If la eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to prevent the pernicious Pradicc of
eroding Clafs-Houfos within the City of Dub-
lin or a certain Diftance thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Import of Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for the bet-
ter collecting the Duties thereon.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Hülfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for railing and cftablifhing a Fund for
a Proviiion for the Widows and Children of the
Clergy of the Church of Ireland.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed,

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received a Letter from Lord
Vifc. Strangford, informing him of his being
unwell.

Ordered, that Dodor William Harvey and
George Roc/fort, Efq-, do attend this Houfe
To-morrow, between three and four o'clock.

Ordered, that the Order for Counfol to be
heard againft the Application to poftpone the
hearing of this Caufe, be adjourned till Mon-
day next, and that the Appellant have Leave
tö be heard by Counfol in fupport of the faid
Application.

Ordered, that the Earl of Lout h have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfont for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Standing Order of this
Houfe, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be
given of the Meeting of Committees upon
Private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with, as that
the Committee, to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for veiling certain Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments in the Çjieeris County, for-
merly the Eftate of the Right Hon. Dudicy-
Alcxander-Sidney Cofy late Lord Sidney of Leix
and Bttroéof Stradbally, deceafed, in Truftces,
for raiiing a Sum of Money fufficient to dif-
oharge the Incumbrances affeding the  fame,

and other Purpofes, and to enable the feycrn
Perfons   intitled   thereto, to  make  Buitdaög*
Lull's of Part thereof, ftands committed, nMf
meet To-morrow.

Ordered,  that the Standing Order of thj«
Houfe, requiring fourteen  Days Notice to   <-•

given  of the Meeting of Committees  upo
Private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with, as tftai
the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled,/*
Ad for vefting  certain Lands in  the King
County, Part of the Eftate of Peter Holm** «
Johuflavn in the Co. Tipperary, Efq; ittj m\"
tees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts:
foding  the  fame,  and for appointing 01    .
Lands to the fame Ufes  to  which the: J
King's County Eftate had been fettled, V»
committed, may meet To-morrovv. .1^

After reading and confidering the Rf P^J^''
the Judges to whom was referred the Wjj*,^
titled, An Ad for vefting Lands and lie,r
laments in the Co. Galway, Part of the » -
of John-Monck Mafon of the City of »m   '
Efq- in Truftces, for railing Money low
and difcharge Debts and Incumbrances an
ing the faid John-Monck Mafon-, ^

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be rca
fécond time ;

And the fame being read according.^ ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committee
the Confideration of the Lords following •

E. Antrim L. Abp. Cafhel    L. Longford

E. Weftmeath     L. Abp. Tuain
K. Tyrone

E. Mornington

E. Arran

E. Roden

£. Mount-Caíhell

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Powerfcourt

V. De Vei'ci
V. Defer*
V. Farnham

V. Carhampton .

Their Lordihips, or any five of r^Jhíí
meet purfuant to the Standing Order 0^ ̂
Houfe relative to Private Bills, adjourn a»
pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Da^"
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morr

-  o-    (tt
Adjourned till To-morrow M******

Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die   Sabbati,   30   Apr His,   1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
Dfs Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? hc.

D\is Epifc. Alladens? hc.

D jis Epifc. Clonferten? hc.

D~us Epifc. Duncn? he.

Se

l*d.

Vnce

N.0

s,
:^nt.

5>of

Vic. Ij^ri/, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Droghcda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Me/"/-*

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. a^wí?

Co. Howth
Co. .ftW/^

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Vic. Mottntgarrett

Vic. 1'aient ia

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chefwynd
Vic. ̂ //i«
Vic; Z% /Y"
Vic. A///-/

Vic. Famham

Vic. Carhainpton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

ÄW/V tafM wir/ ÍW7,-/ <y? i?///»v, intitled, An
A¿t for continuing and amending feveral Laws
re«ating to his Majefty's Revenue,  and for the
m°re effectually preventing of Frauds therein.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs »

it was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of

e Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint  them,

atthe Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
w'thout any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
end his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

tifiLi •** ̂ '", anc* deiire the «~ame may he cer-

fo ed into Great Britain, purfuant to the Act
t/ lhat  Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe. *

^&°die tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled,   An
to   h    t^le amendment of the Law in relation

.   e  Salvage of Ships and Goods ftranded
f1 -Öanger^of periflhng at Sea.

Djis Carysfort

D us Longford

D"us Gosford

D\is Harberton

Hodie tertia vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An Mr
Act   for  exemplifying  or   inrolling  the   Laft DonnelJan's
Will   and   Teftament   of   Gilbert  Donnellan m'

formerly  of Cloghan in the Co. Rofcommon and
Kingdom of Ireland, but late of Mons in French
Flanders, Efq, deceafed, and making the fame    ttd
evidence,   both in Law and Equity.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs :

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Mr.

Act for veiling certain Lands therein mention- Arccdcckne'i
ed,  late the Ëftate of Nicholas Arcedcckne of'*'11,

Gortnamona in the Co. Galway, Efq; deceafed

in Truftees, for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affecting the fame.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It   was refolved in the Affirmative.
pafled1

•p, " r D

ft, „      Qneftion was put, Whether this Bill
JlaI« pafs ?

1 was refolved in the Affirmative.
^ A Meiiàge was fent to the Houfe of Com-

then]Uby Mr* 7V"lkcr and Mn D°y'^ two of

faid p.- crs in Chancery, to carry down the
Í Bill, and acquaint them that the Lords
ltle e agreed to the fame with fome Amend-

0r„,ts' t° which their Lordihips defire their
^currence.

And Méfiâmes were fent to the H™.&.    c    ,,
r> l       l\/r      TJS   il . "Otile   Of and fent to

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle two Co'""'°«»
of the Mailers in  Chancerv, to nrru ,L„,   . for
the faid Bill», and defire   £*"JULrZc """""
thereto.

The  Houfe was adjourned  during Pkafura, „,wlen
and  put   into a  Committee,   upon   the  Bill  &«.■. Bill?
intitled,  An  Ad for licencing Hawkers and
Pedlars, and for the Encouragement of Eup'I/7,
Proteftant Schools. ' *"J*

After  fome  time fpent therein,   the ppourg

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from    «nd

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

6 F2 Bill,
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Corn Trade

Bill

reported.

Committee

on
Naturaliza-

tion Bill.

.Mr.

U macice
Bill,

and

Mr. Enery's
Bill,

rejected.

Corn Trade

Bill,

Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time  on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitlcd, An Ad for the more effectually pu-
nifoing fuch Perfons as lhall by Violence
obftrud the Freedom of Corn Markets and
the Corn Tirade, or who foall be guilty of
other Offences therein mentioned, and for
making Satisfadion to the Parties injured.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
th< Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
tue Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houle was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon a Bill, intitlcd,
An Ad for extending the Proviflons of an
Ad, paftcd in this Kingdom in the 19* and

20dl Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitlcd,
An Ad for naturalizing fuch foreign Mer-
chants, Traders, Artificers, Artizans, Manu-
fadiirers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and
others, as fhall fettle in this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the

Houfo, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
and made fome Amendments thereto, which

he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received on
Monday next.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill,
intitlcd, An Ad for vcfting in Truftees certain
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
Kingdom of Ireland, the Eftate of James
Uniacke of Mount-Uniacke in the Co. Cork,

Efq- for railing a fufticicnt Sum of Money

for the Payment of the Debts of the faid
James Uniacke.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejeded.

After reading and confidering the Report
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill,
intitlcd, An Ad for vcfting feveral Towns,
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, fituate
in the Counties of Cavan, Fermanagh and

Longford, the Eftate of John Enery of Bawnboy
in the Co. Cavan, Efq; in order that the fame
or a competent Part thereof may be fold for
the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances af-
foding the fame, and for other Purpofos,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejeded.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Corn Trade, promoting
Agriculture, and providing a regular and fteady

Supply of Corn in this Kingdom ; and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succel-
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bi»
fhall pafs ? ,,

V . palfrJ ;
It was refolved in the Affirmative. wW

A Mefl'age was font to the Houfe of Com- J >
mons, by Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Ju ¿^
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and  acqoam
them, that the Lords have agreed to the la
without any Amendment. . ,,,

Dodor William Harvey (attending, aC^°[h¡ í*»*
ing to Order,  was called in and fworn at
Bar) proved that Lord Vifc.  StrangfogM rf
the Gout in his Stomach on  the 31" ^3>. js
March laft, and was not able to attend ai
Place in this Houfe. .   J0vifc- (a

Ordered,   that  Lord Vifc.   Strangfirj***+
attend at his Place in this Houfe on // eanej y   ^
next

Mr.**;iM

Ordered, that George Röchfort, ETq;  ú0     'to-'""'
tend this Houfe on Wednefday next.

Counfol were called in to be heard  m'    ¡,'èj'f
Caufo wherein Nicholas Gay, Efq; 1S     "j^
lant, and Henry-Shute Cox, furviving ^     ^
tor of   James Cbx, Efq; deceafod, and J
Con the Son and Heir of the faid James
are Refpondents. . -coun1'1-'1

The Counfcl  for the   Refpondents   »*£* **<» '
fully heard, and fome  Proofs  on their

íead, ,   v¡ngrcpl¡ed,<V

And one Counfel for the Appellant W
been heard by way of Reply,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw- ̂
Ordered, that the further Confl[îeraIwiy

the faid   Caufo   be   adjourned till   t
next.

ofP D<fJ.

Mr-**

ORDERED, that the Gentícman-L^r -^
the Black-Rod attend this Houfo,   ns ^L0f
or Deputies, do forthwith attach the 0l
P. Donnelly, Printer of the Volunteers'-^jy,
or Iriß Herald, and keep him in fafe ü ^ ^
until further Order of this  Houfe ; an   £
fhall be a fufficient Warrant in that W '

To George Bernard, Ffq-, Geufleman-

Ufher of the Black-Rod, attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies
and every of them.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported »^¿rf,
Lords Committees, to whom the Bub ¡¿¡fat'
An Ad for veiling certain Lands in the ¡¿s
County, Part of the Eftate of Peter vfa; >n
of Jo'MÍlown in the Co. Tippcrarf, * 0{
Truftees, to be fold for the ?a?1 ¿^
Debts affeding the fame, and for aPjJich the
other Lands to the fame Ufes ; to W ̂ foed,
faid Kings-County, Eftate had been ^ ^e
was committed; that they had confide e
faid Bill, and examined the Allegation^ ^
of, which were found to be true ;

th«
of, which were found to be true ;     nrents>
Parties concerned had given  their *-° " a0<J

2+GE0

4>-'

s

>l fade
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••ill.

^

nd that the Committee had gone thro* the
th   H* dire£ied him to  report the fame to

e "oufe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be iugroffed.
Ordered, that  the  Standing Order of this

oufe, requiring fourteen Days Notice to be

plVen °f the meeting of Committees upon

private Bills, be fo far difpenfed with, as that
jri Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An
t, f°r veiling Lands and Hereditaments in
ltle Co. Galway, Part of the Eftate of John-

485
Monck Mafon of the City of Dublin, Efq- id
Truftees, for raifing Money to pay and dis-
charge Debts and Incumbrances affecling the
faid John-Monck Majon, may meet on Mon-
day next.

Ordered, that all the Orders for the Day,
riot proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday
next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven  o'clock.

X

Die Lunœ,   50 Aprilis,  1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Hoveth

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Défait

Vic. Farnbam

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D"us Epifc. Offpriens>

D"us Epifc. A/ladens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Dttncñ? he.

D"us Carysfort

D"us Longford

D "us Gosford

D~iis Harberton
P.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Schools.

'iuuie      _w_w _ __ ____

A(X for licenfing Hawkers and  Pedlars, and
°r the Encouragement of Engliß Protcftant

Qpeftion was put, Whether this BillTh<

k
M.

kail pafs"?

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Juftice Robinjon and Mr. Juftice
, elien, to return  the faid Bill, and acquaint

vern> that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
•thout any Amendment.

A^°die tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
p¿t for tne morc efFeftually punifhing flieh
,erfons as fhall by Violence obitrud the Free-
om of Corn Markets and tne Corn Trade, or
n° ihall be guilty of other Offences therein

entioned, and for making Satisfaction to the

artles injured.

<u îne Oueftion was put, Whether  this Bill
naH Pafs ?pafs I

was refolved in the Affirmative.
vol.

v. 6 G

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons,   by Mr. Walker and  Mr. Burroughs, ÖS»10

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint     with

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faidConcurrence'
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do attend ordered to

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid Iord

Bill, and delire the fame may be certified into Lieutenant-

Great Britain, purfuant to the A3,  for that
Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

The   Lord   Vifc .Ranelagh   reported   the NaturalirI.
Amendments made by  the Committee of the ¡S! mil.
whole Houfe; to whom the Bill, intitled   An rcPorti:d-

Acl for extending the  Provifions of an Act,
paiTed in this Kingdom  in the  19* and 20««»

Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ac*
for naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants, Tra-

ders,    Artificers,    Artizans,     Manufacturers,

Workmen,  Seamen,   Farmers and others   as
fhall fettle in this Kingdom ;

Which  Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morroW.

Godfrey

>
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Witnef
1'worn.

Ín ft ice of
cace Bill,

Goaf. James, Efq; was by Order called in and
tworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti ma-
ny before Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to whom the ingroifed Bill, font up
by the Commons, intitled, An Ad to enable
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell of Teignmouth in the
Co Devon ,n the Kingdom of Great Britain,
fcfq; during his Lifo, and after his Deceafo,
to impower Jonathan-Morton Pleydell his Son,
and the Daughters of the faid Jonathan-Mor-
ion Pleydell the elder, when they fhall refpec-
tively be in Poflelfion of his the faid Jonathan-
Morton Pleydell the elder's Eftate in the Coun-
ties of Cavan and Meat h in the Kingdom of
Ireland to make Leafes of faid Lands, and
feïred Urp°feS therein mentioned, is re--

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and g*^
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled, J\{eai>.
An Ad for Apportionment and more eafy sie-
covery of Rents in certain Cafes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
•was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee,-that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prcfonted to the
Houfo, a Bill, intitled, An Ad for reviving
and continuing temporary Statutes ; which was

received, and ordered to be read. rfr»

Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An jgJäB*
Ad for  reviving and continuing  temporary
Statutes

i-.u uuUrt vAjiumiuee, upon the bill, intitled     ACt  tor
An Ad for afcertaining the Qualification of   Statutes. ._„
llich Performs ac (h-A\   *.,,r~  „..* r<_-rr r\ j        ,      , i      r „^nd

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

An M;,
Bill,

Olafs-Houfe

Bill,

luch Perfons as fhall take out Commiftions of
tlie feace for Counties at large.

After fome  time fpent therein,  the Houfe _
was refumed: J      a o   c    '" 'AT •""■—*- v «»—i   .— - .-,.   ,.

a   '. tU   T     . _,.- A¿t  for vcfting  certain Lands in the King*
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from C™"0>i Part of the Eftate of Peter Holmes ot

the Committee   that they  had gone thro' the Johnflown in the Co. Tipperary, Efq-, in Truf-
an, and directed him to report the fame to the tees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts af-
Houfo, without any Amendment. feding the fame,   and   for appointing other

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third Lands to the fame Ufes to wnich  the
nm ̂ - ***&* Co""(y Eftate had been fettled.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bi»
nil   nnfc  ? r       '

Hol^

time To-morrow.

and

The Houfe zvas adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the pernicious Pradice of
ereding Glafs-Houfes within the City of Dub-
lin or a certain Diftance thereof.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed :

tit**
ion*

fhall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com- g^
liions, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs, two    j,
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the con
faid Bill, and deiire their Concurrence thereto

>

Bill for
Duty on
Spites,

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from       Ordered, that the Lords Committees to whom
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the the Bill, intitled, An Ad for  veiling *rtj»
fhi H    r       dud him t0 rcP°rt the ^me to Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ç «*
the Houie, without any Amendment. Queen's County, formerly the Eftate of the Right

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third Hon' Dudley-Alexander-Sidney Cofby, late Lor
time To-morrow. Sidney of Leix and Baron of Siradbatlf, <^ced

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure and fk '" Truft^> for «ifing a Sum of Mon -/
.tinjoaCommittee, upon KÄS! ÎAÎ^^A^

mg   the fame, and other  Purpofos
A    AnA°raComm,ttee' "Pon the Bill, intitled,

/w        t,me fpent therein>the Houf¿ ™*   Claufes

reported. "And the Lord v\r,  j?     ,   , , Ths Lord Vifc. A,«/,** reported fc*n# ip*^
the CommitteeffiW reP°rtfd ft» ^ Committees, to wlfom the Bill, -¿J ■*
Bill   and dirSVd I       y had &one thro   the An Aa for vefting Lands and Hereditament
th/iW       ^f    h'm to reP°rt the fame to in the Co. Gahvay   Part of the Eftate of J°h'!\
the Houfe, without any Amendment. Monck Mafon oAhe City el Dublin, ■*,?

Ordered, that the faid R;n u-j _ Ai_i Truftees, for railing Money to pay aná {\u'c

large Debts and Incumbrances affedmg■
\a <y./.. -»*    , ., , .:*4-oA. tnau

Witneires

lworn.

Waiter Bermimrham ™a «v /   «•/     /    r-r i ,     John-Monck Mafon, was committed ;

^^^¿S^Síát^^P^^   thCy had con^eredythe faid Bill, and **
theBJ.l!^^î.^«,*S^i^i*   mi"ed  the  Allegations    '        '  ~thereof, which  were

,ncernea
theBa    in o der to. Ï1 ^ ̂ erally lworn at mined   the  Allegations   thereof, whic
fore M   IuftÄ^      ÍA'TÍ™^?6- f0Undt0 be tr"c' that the Parties COu^^
to whom tMcS^^Z^3^^^ had 8ÍVen lhdr Co"fents' and that thA  o£

praying ÄifMftÄlS^ SftÜÖ Pï ftí !hC »»' and "^ &

Wh'c"
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rW?C? Arncndments, being read twice by
u-eUerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

third

Son
r//>oi

' Wer,

and

We.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
urne To-morrow. I_

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, from the Lords

committees, to whom the Conlideration of the
«liions of William-Watts Gayer, Efq- Clerk

p .the Parliaments, and Mr. William  Skater,

inter, was referred, made the following Re-

My Lords,

THE Committee to whom was referred the
Confideration of the Petitions of William-
tfatts Gayer, Efq-, Clerk of the Parliaments,
and Mr. William Sleater, Printer, have met,

and humbly report to your Lordihips :

tkT'!^ h aPPears to your faid Committee,
x^\Wtttiam-Watts Gayer, Efq-, Clerk of the
parliaments, in Purfuance of the Order of

\nis Houfe, hath, with great Care and Atten-
tion, fupermtended the printing of the Third

That on the Petitioner being appointed to
Office he has been at great Expenfc, in order
to attend their Lordihips.

That the great Hurry of Bufinefs, which
always comes on at the latter End of a Seffion,
requires confiant Attendance:

And praying their Lordfhips to take the
Petitioner's Cafe into Confidcration, and to
grant him fuch Gratuity for his Attendance
during the Remainder of this Sefiion, as to
their Lordfhips, in their great WifiJom and
Goodnefs, ihall feem meet; was prefented to
the Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that Lords Committees be appoint- Order
ed to take the faid Petition into Conlidera- tlK',ton-

tion, and that thc Lord Vife. Ranelagh and

all the Lords prefent be thc faid Commit-

tee, and all Lords who fhall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in   the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

4S7
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. o -    —--    m   tne Committee-Chamber, near the  Houi
Volume of the Journals of this Houfe, and    0f peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report,
made an Index to the fame. .. -        -

That it appears to this Committee, that the
Sum of ,£'603 : os. od. is due to William Sleater
for printing Three Hundred Number  of the
faid Volume : Your Committee are therefore
of Opinion that it is reafonable and juil, that
the Sum of ¿'844, including Pells and Poun-
dage, be  granted to  the faid William-Watts
Gayer, to enable him to difcharge the faid Sum
°f »£603 : os. 6d. the Expenfe of printing the
faid Third Volume, and to carry on the faid
Work; the faid Slim of ¿"844 to be received

hy the faid Mr. Gayer on Account, and to be
coniidercd fo far as the fame fhall not appear
to be neceffarily expended in the faid Work,
when the Houfe fhall hereafter determine on
a Recompenfe to be made to him.

To which thc Houfe agreed*

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament aiTembled, that an humble

-—.s.,    sssavj    1 s-| lUl 1 .

Alfo, a Petition of William Walker,  Aflift- Petition of
ant-Clerk to   the  Appeals, fetting forth,  that £2*2"
the Petitioner  conftantly attended  and  dili- Appeals;
gently aflifted in  tranferibing the Bufincfs in
their Lordihips' Office, particularly that  occa-
fioned  by the Appeals, during this Sellion of
Parliament :

And praying their Lordfhips to grant the
Petitioner fuch Rccompenfe for his faid Trou-
ble and Attendance, as to their Lordihips, in
their great Wifdom, ihall feem meet; wa9
prefented to  the  Houfe, and read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of thc faid 0rticr
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees, ' er"OB*

to   whom   the  Petition  of   the  Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod, is referred.

r   Al!f°'ua   PetÍtÍOn   °f   *taK»   Lam, fetting Pennon of
forth, that the Petitioner has been appointed Me-fa-Än-wi

by the Lord Chancellor, with the Approbation Great S"';

of the late Lord Lieutenant, a Meffenger to
attend on thc Great Seal.

That the Petitioner conftantly attended

fince the Beginning of this Seffion of Parlia-
ment :

And praying  their Lordihips   to take the
Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration,  and   to

grant him fuch Recompenfe, as to their Lord-

currcd.n  -~.~.-Jf--rT-:r~r/   'f   J'P^  «n their great Wifdom  and Goodnefs.
as   if       Printing the Journals of this Houfe,    ihall feem meet; was prefented to the Houfe

ailo to proceed in printing the Remainder   and read. '

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid Order
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees  thereon-
to   whom   the  Petition  of  the Gentleman'
Ufher of the Black-Rod, is referred.

And alfo a Petition of Catharine Richev  f%f   p .:■     >
r    .i     al    ..    .1        n    •  • .     *v,Lr'ry, let- Petition of

ting forth, that  the  Petitioner is   Widow ofc- R«C««J*

the late William Richey, who  was Meffenger

to this Hon. Houfe above fixty Years

That faid William Richey, being far ad-
vanced in Life, refigncd his Employment to

5 G - his

a   , —  » «a-iiiaujL-iis. aui.iiiuiLU,    lililí an miLilUlc

£ddrefs be prefented to his Grace the Lord
'L'utenant, that his Grace will lay before his

^tajcily the humble Requeft of this Houfe,
at his Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to

per the Sum of Eight Hundred and Forty-
d°nr Pounds Sterl. including Pells and Poun-
£a§e, to be advanced to William-Watts Gayer,
1 ,.^' ^lerk of the Parliaments, towards ena-

lng him to defray the Expenfes already in-

thereof.

0 Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
tt ms Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid

Solution.

A Petition of George Bernard, Efq-, Gentle-

man  Tjfhcr of the Black-Rod, fetting forth,
of a*       Petitioner is informed the ufual Sum

TtJ'    ney has been granted to the Gentleman

Jher of the Black-Rod, who was in Office th
ginning of this Seffion.

B the
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his Son Thomas Richey on Condition to allow
the Petitioner Ten Pounds a Year during
her Life.

That faid Thomas Richey in a fhort Time
after periihed in the Snow.

That their Lordfhips, out of their great
GOodnefs and Humanity, continued the Peti-
tioner's Hufband as a Meifenger Extraordi-
nary. That by the Death of the faid William
Richey the Petitioner, who is now almoft
blind, is reduced to the utmoft Poverty and
Diftrefs :

And praying their Lordfhips to take thé
Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration, and to
grant the Petitioner fuch Relief, as to their
Lordfhips, in their great Wifdoin and Good-
nefs, fhall foem meet ; -was prefentcd to the
Houfe, and  read.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords Committees
to whom the Petition of the Gentleman-Ulhcr
of the Black-Rod is referred.

The Houfe proceeded to take into further
Confideration the Caufo wherein Nicholas Gay1
Efq-, is Appellant, and Henry-Shute Cox, fur-
viving Executor of James Cox, Efq; deceafod,
and James Cox, the Son and Heir of the faid
James Cox, are Refpondents ; and after fome
time fpent therein,

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Caufo be adjourned till Monday the
g6* Inft.

Ordered, that the Order for Counfel to be
heard for and againft the Application to poft-
pone the hearing of the Caufo wherein Roger
Conner, Efq; is Appellant, and the Rev. St.
John Browne, Clerk, is Refpondent, be further
adjourned till To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Sir John Ofborne and others,
to return the Bill, intitled, An Ad enabling

the Right Hon., John-JoJhua Lord Carysfort
Baron of Carysfort to make long Leales of
his Eftate in the Co. Dublin, and Part of pie
Eftate in the Co. Wicklow, and to acquaint
this Houfe, that they have agreed to the lame,
without any Amendment.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe oî
Commons, by Mr. Marcus Be res ford and others,
to return the Bill, intitlcd, An Acf to enable
file Truftees in the Marriage-Settlement ot
Hamilton Gorges of Kilbrew in the Co. Me****
Efq; to convey the Fee and Inheritance,
inftead of a Truft-Term of 400 Years, of an<j
in Certain Lands the Eftate of the fa»
Hamilton Gorges, decreed to be fold by the
Court of Chancery, for Payment of the fove-
ral Debts in the faid Decree mentioned, ano-
to enable the faid Harm ¿ton Gorges, to fettle a
Jointure of ¿400 a Year on any Wife he
may hereafter marry, and to acquaint th

Houfe that they have agreed to the lame,
without any Amendment.

A Meifage  was  brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Lord Delviu and others,
return the Bill, intitled, An Ad for vetting
certain Lands and Premifos therein mentioned
Part of the Eftate of the Right Hon.  **"*
Earl of Louth, in Truftees, for railing a bun
not  exceeding ¿6000,  by Sale or Mortga^
of a competent   Part thereof,   to be  appl
to  the  Purpofos  therein   mentioned,  an
acquaint this Houfe, that   they  have ^re^
to their Lordfhips' Amendments made there

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh doo¿<f
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant *£*&&**
faid Bills, and delire the fame may be ^*tJ
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Act for
Purpofe, and then returned to this Houle.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

a

Die Mariis, 6°    Apr il is, 1784o-

D^nfiti   tarn   SpFales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Liffút-d, Cane?

Dux Lcinjlcr

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Cranard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Hoivth

Co. Rüden

Co. Mount-Caflicll

Vic. Moitntgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. De Vefci

Vic. Farnbani

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffilen?
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuama/s?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonfcrten? &c.

D~us Epifc. Danen ? &c.

D"us Carysfort

Dfos Len£fhrd
jLTus Haîbertun

PraveR5'
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P/< avers.

Ordered,   that thc Judges be covered.

..„„, A^ Meflàge  was   brought from  thc Houfe

fiions    of Commons,   by   Lord   Delvin  and  others,
WoiVent     With an   ingrofied  Bill, intitled, An Act for
'•"ors'Bii^ the  Relief "of  in fol vent   Debtors j   to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

'Hie faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that thc laid Bill be read a fecond

K*r*       l'me on "Lhurflay next.

'"•»Bin, A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
pommons, by Mr. Hayes and other«, with an
••igroiTed Bill, intitled, An Acl to amend thc
Laws for the Encouragement of planting Tim-
ber Trees ; to which they defire the Concur-

to», renceof this Houfe.
¿¡!1.nr-ad¡nc's A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Hon. John Foßer and
others, with an ingroifcd Bill, intitled, An Act
for Relief of the Creditors of Jo'.n Tunnadinc,
Lfcj; htc one of the Mailers of the High Court

Ki. ot Chancery in Ireland, and for veiling the
Eftates real and perfonal of the faid John Tun-
nadi'ue in Commilfioncrs and Aiiignecs for thc
■Payment of his faid Creditors; to which they

>, delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

'"»«••■y Bin ^ Mcfiage was brought frum the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, with an
ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Act for thc Protec-
tion and Improvement of the inland Fiiheries
of this Kingdom; to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Hbufe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond
. time To-morrow.

+89
Which Amendments being read twice by

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of John F.nery peii,ion for
of Bawnbcy in the Co. Cavan, Efq; and Others, P"*w« Bill,

praying,   for   the Reafons   therein   fet  forth,
that Leave may be given to  bring  in a Bill
for the Purpofes therein mentioned;

Ordered, that the Confideration of thc faid referred to
Petition be and is hereby referred to Mr. Juf-Judse''

tice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice Heilen, who are
forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned in
thc Bill ; and after hearing them, are to report

to thc Houfe the State of thc Cafe, with their
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; and
whether all Parties who may be concerned in

the Cpnicquences of the Bill have figned the
Petition; and alfo that the Judges, having pe-
rú fed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Thomas Nefiitt, Efq; Peter Doherty, Ed- WitnciTes
mond Ander fon and James Fijher, were by Or- fworn-
der called in and feverally fworn at the Bar,

in order to give their Teftimony before Mr.
Juftice Robiufon and Mr. Juftice Hellen, to
whom thc Petition of John Enery, Efq; and
others, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
referred.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

Counfel were called in and heard for and Conner
againft the Application to poftpone the hearing *z*mñ

Cot,'"       p ^ Meiîage was brought from the Houfe of

!N,^ns>    Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and others,

■"11 rn     to return   the Bill, intitled, An Ad  for  the
Amendment of  the Law  in  relation  to the
Salvage of Ships and Goods ftranded and irt
Y'nger of periflhng at Sea, and to acquaint
his  Houfe, that   they  have  agreed   to  their

% lordihips' Amendments made thereto.

N   t0        Ordered, that the Lord  Vifc. Ranelagh do
**■»■ ̂Ucnd his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the

.'lu« Biil, and defire thc fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant   to the Act  for
*<Po Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe

tfljf'-Wy',  j-  ^he Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported" from thc

~°rds Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,
*n Act for veiling certain Lands,  Tenements

net Hereditaments in the Queen's Count-;, for-

5jr]y the Eftate of the  Right Hon.  Dudley.
ye?ander-Sidney Coßy,   late Lord  Sidney of

■fx and  Baron of Stradbally,   deceafed,   in

'uflccs, for raifing a Sum of Money fufficient

0 difcharge the   Incumbrances  affecting  the

i1111^, and other Purpofes, and to enable thc

I Veral Perfons intitled thereto, tómakcBuild-
fig-Leafes  of Part  thereof,  was committed ;

that they had confidered thc faid Bill, and ei-
Jfiined the Allegations  thereof, which were
°und to be true; that  the Parties concerned

V[d given their Confents, and that thc Com-
nnttee had gone thro' the Bill, and made fevc-

al Amendments thereto:
vol. v. 6 n

of the Caufe wherein Roger Conner, Efq-, is

Appellant, and thc Rev. St. John Browne,
Clerk, is Refpondent ;

And thc Counfel being directed to withdraw,

Ordered, tint the faid Caufe be heard thc
firft vaeant Day aller the hearing of the Caufe
appointed for thc ¡to* Inft. ami that thc Ap-
pellant do pay the Refpondent ten Pounds
Coil.

Hodie tertia vice Lfia cfl Billa, intitled, An M,-ceof-
Act tor afeertaining thc Qualification of ftch*«■*«BaI«
Perfons as fhall take out Commiflions of the
Peace for Counties at large.

Thc Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An ri r h   r
Au to prevent the pernicious Praäice of erect- BiuT
ing Glafs-Houfes within the City of Dublin or

a certain Diftance thereof.

The Qjieftion was  put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tenia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An n;„ for
Act for regulating  the Import of Cinnamon SÄ
Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for the bet- 'SpÍLX's'

ter collecting thc Duties thereon.

Thc Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
iliaII pafs ? . and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled, An ,,„ -
Act for thc Apportionment and more eafy Re- Reei« of
covery of Rents in certain Cafes. R^ts,

The
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ordered

«o Lord

Lieutenant

IVLIT.iges

from

Commons

viih

i'riibner's

Bill,

and

Phyfic
School BUI,

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs Î

It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

Merges to     And Mcftages were font to  the Houfe  of

Commons     Commons,   by   Mr.   Walker and  Mr.  Fefey,
Concurrence two of the Mafters in Chancery,   to acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the  faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfo.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary
of State and others, with an ingroifed Bill,
intitled, An Act for the Relief of Prifoners
charged with Felony or other Crimes, who

fhall be acquitted or difoharged by Proclama-

tion refpecfoig their Fees, and giving a Re-
compenfe for fuch Fees ; to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary
of State and others, with an ingroifed Bill,
intitled, An Ad for eftablifoing a complete
School of Phylic in this Kingdom ; to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bills Were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hatton and others, to return

the Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling feveral
Towns, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,

iituato in the Counties of Wexfoid, Mayo and
Sl'igo, the Eftate of the Hon. Richard Gore,
in Truftees, in order that the fame may be
fold for the Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affecting the fame, and for other Pur-
pofes ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed to their Lordlhips' Amendments
made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfo.

Ilod-e tertia vise lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for extending the Provifions of an Ad,
paffed in this Kingdom in 19* and 20th Years

of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for
naturalizing fuch foreign Merchants, Traders,
Artificers, Artizans, Manufadurers, Work-
men, Seamen, Farmers and others, as, fhall
fettle in this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether  this Bill
fhall pals ? V

It was refolved in the Affirmative pa
\U ;

S'-:

Mafon'1

Hon. Mr.

(..lore's Hill,

A Meifage was font to the Houfo of Com- ¿¿nnSi
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefcy, two of   {oT
the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down the Cone«
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments ; to which their Lordfhips defire their
Concurrence.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An Jf¡¡¡¡¡ '
Ad for reviving and  continuing  Temporary Bill,
Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to co<^"te
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-   .
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the faid Committee  be im-
powered to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, AÖJJj
Ad for veiling Lands and Hereditaments in
the Co. Galway, Part of the Eftate of John-
Monck Mafon of the City of Dublin, Efq; m
Truftees for raifing Money to pay and dif-
charge the Debts and Incumbrances affecting
the faid John-Monck Maforn

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs? v

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fome, with feveral Amend-
ments ; to which their Lordlhips defire their
Concurrence.

fohn wlm
■' being

lefi

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Natural iia-

tion Bill,

The  Houfe  being   informed,    that   /—■ - being
Tandy, Efq-,   the only  furvivifig Witnefs to Jilkbied
the Will of John   Enery of Bahnhof in  the
Co.  Cavan,  Éfq-  is  difablcd, by a   paralytic
Stroke, to attend at the Bar of this Houfe; g¡)

Ordered, that Mr. Juftice Hellen do go *°{, í¿«
the faid John Tandy,  in order  to receive hiSTert»»0'
Teftimony on Mr. Enery s Bill.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning* ft
Eleven dclock.
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Die Mercurii, 7° Aprilis,  17840.

D^'m'ni  tarn

D\is Archiepifc. Dublin*
Dfos Archiepifc. Cafe/en?
D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us £pifc. Kilmer}
D 'us Epifc. Offerten*
T>ys Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clottfcrten? kt.
Dfos Epifc. £W,j?

&

«N

,,cn¡i

V

Vic L#¿r¿, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Lo. Drogheda

Co. Cranard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Mo'rnington

Co. ^r/vz/?

Co. Cbarlctnont

Co. Howlb

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. yi/As«

Vic. Farn ham

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

'Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Encouragement of planting Tim-
ber Trees. ^ b

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee ot the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
committee upon the foid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
^cj for Relief of the Creditors of Join Tun-
^dine,Efq- late one of the Mafters of the

¡8P Court of Chancery in Ireland,  and for
fa¿d Í the Eftates real and Perfonal of the
i*'d JMrc Tunnadine in Commiflioners and

^''gnees for the Payment of his faid Credi-

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
Committee of the whole Houfo.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
lttee opon the faid Bill To-morrow.

( Attf ^ fecunda vlce Ieâîa eß BM*t intitled, An
' inl-i !T l'le ^rote¿lion and Improvement of the

an°- Filhcries of this Kingdom.

be committed to

Spinales   quam   Temflet prafentes fuer uní.

D us Carysfort
£>~us Longford

D us Harberton

and

fe.

''■íill

ordered, that the faid Bill b
^"imiuee of the whole Hou

^.Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Corn-
tee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

JL§f'e ic>'{ii vice lefia eß Bi/ta, intitlcd, An
ffor ?.T Vcit'ng certain Lands, Tenements and

thc pjtanients" in the Queen's County, formerly

*/V» C °^ Riënt Hon> Dudley-Alexander-

Bur J Qfo iate Lord Sidney of Lei* and
f0r0n of Stradbally, deceafed, in Truftees,

char* g a Sum of Mon(7 efficient to dif-

anfj be tl]e Incumbranccs affeding the fame,

PCr(- cr; Pnrpofos, and to enable thc feveral

Lr-,cns intitled thereto, to make Building,
^afesof Part thereof.

fhaÏpaf??^1'0" W3S PUt' WhCther  this ™

It was refolved in the  Affirmative.

A Meifage was font to the Houfo of Com-  ., r '
mons, by Mr.  Walker and Mr /fo/;v     '„c af  Um t0
the- M-jÍW .-   ni. 'ïl<y> tWo   of U.mnons

ftiH B'IÏ      ? Chancery. to carry down   the r fi"
¡aid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lord, ContUrrence

have agreed to the fame with feveral Amend
Concurren ̂ '^ thdr L°rdíhÍPs ddire  their

A iIo/leffcunf¡a vice leda efl Billa, intitled  An p y     -
Ad for the Relief of Prifoners  chargedwfth ̂
I       YZ uther CrimeS' who A»» be acquit
ed or difoharged   by Proclamation refoedfol

thor Fees, and giving a Recompenfo foffo^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodje fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An P
Ad for eftabliihing a complete School of PhV- ¿ii]JyficScho°I

fie   in this Kingdom. '"

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed fn

a Committee of the whole Houfo. committed.

Ordered,   that the   Houfo  be    put into

Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow

The Houfe was adjourned during  Plealhr» n     ■
and put into a  Committee,   upo¿  the'^ *"*£"»

intitlcd, An Ad tor reviving and  continuing T"**"?
temporary Statutes. u   s s,al"<« Bin,

After fome time  fpent therein,   the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had been in Confi- adjourncdt
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome"
Progrefs therein, and defire another Time may

be appointed for thc Houfe to be in a Com
mittee again, to confider further of the faid

Bill.

6 H 2 Ordered,
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to return
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ordered to
I .ovil

Lieutenant,

Meffage«
IVoui

Cu!]|!ll()llS

with

Bill to
regulate

Affay of
Gold, tttii

Mr. Mafon's

Bill,

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Meffage fro«
Common«

with

Narrow Road

Bill.

Meffage from
Common«
to return till.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill To-
morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and others,
to return the Bill, intitled, An Act for veil-
ing certain Lands therein mentioned, late the
Paítate of Nielólas Arcedeckne of Gortnamona
in the Co. Galveay, Efq; deceafed, in Truftees,
for Payment of Debts and Incumbrances af-
fecting thc fame, and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
»attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
thc faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Common", bv Mr. llenes and others, with

an ingrofled Bill, intitled, An Act to regulate
the Affay of Gold, and promote the Manu-
facture of Gold and Silver Wares in this
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur-
fence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and others,
to return the Bill, intitled, An Act for veil-
ing Lands and Hereditaments in the Co.
Galway, Part of the Eftate of John-Monck
Mafou of the City of Dublin, Efq; in Truf-
fées, for railing Money to pay and difcharge
thc Debts and Incumbrances affecting the find
John-Monck MaJ'on, and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to their Lordfhips'
Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, with an
ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Act to farther
amend and explain an Act made in the I¿*
Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign,' intitled,
An Act for the making of narrow Roads thro'
I he mountainous unimproved Parts of this
Kingdom; and alfo an Act, made in the 17*
and iSli> Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Act to amend an Act, pafied in
thc 13* and 14th Years of his prefent Majef-
ty's Reign, intitled, An Act for amending the
public Roads ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

Thc faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and others,

rslerevi

to return the Bill, intitled, An Act for exem-
plifying or inrolling thc Laft Will and Tefta-
ment of Gilbert Donnellan, formerly of Cloghan
in the Co. Rofcommon and Kingdom of Ireland*
but late of Mons in French Flanders, Eiq»
deceafed, and making thc fame Evidence both
in Law and Equity; and to acquaint tins
Houfe, that they have agreed to the UfflC,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh dog*"
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Li,u..n-
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Act for tna
Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe-

A Meffage was brought from the Holllei^[cógnS
Commons, bv Mr. Bcresford and others, w   ^    *
an ingrofied Bill, intitled, An Ad for veían*-:
in  Truftees  certain  Lands,   Tenements an   Bill.
Hereditaments in the Kingdom of Ireland,
Eftate of James Uniacke of Mount-Urdackc in
the Co. Cork, Efq; for railing a fufficient bun
of Money for Payment of the Debts ot tne
faid James Uniacke -, to which they delire
Concurrence of this Houfe.

. refa«¿*The faid Bill was read the firft time.
it    fan- reie

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, Hg    JuJg«
ed by the Clerk of this Houfe, be fent to iv •
Juftice Robinjon  and   Mr.  Juftice  Hellen*  ^
whom the fame is  referred ; and they are .^
fummon before them all Parties concern ed
Intereft  in the faid Bill ;   and after P^g
them, are to report to the Houfe the Cafe v^
their Opinion thereupon under their *£    '

and whether all Parties concerned in the
fequences of the Bill have confented there   ■        ^

A Meffage was brought from the Hoüfc^ L,,..
Commons, by Lord Kilwar/iu and others, r
an ingroifcd Bill, intitled, An Act for the£°ld in-
effectually amending and repairing the      '^
leading from the Town of Dundalk m tn
Lout f to Bann-Bridge in thc Co. Down, an^
the better fecuring the Debts which are      ^
due  to the Creditors of the faid RoaVtn¡a
which  they  defire   the  Concurrence °r
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read thc firft time.
1 n fecond

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read ■
time To-morrow.

A Letter directed to WIlEnn-dT^ G^A
Efq; Clerk's   Qli'.ee, Houfe  of L°rd.s; "*
Strangford, being read, as follows «*•

,* Aprih i784'South-Hill, f

"SIR' . dtoi^r
TlIE   annexed   Memorial,   ^^ft^Xà]
thc  Lords Spiritual   and   TcmPorí(!a with
not, in my poor Opinion, be addrc   ^jnçoV-

Propriety to any individual  Beer. _
tunately, my wretched State of Hew    ',,.,..

vents fearching thc Journals, w lcrLrLr 1
bly Precedents might   be found.    ^      (1,-
am,   that  in  your  official Departm
Clerk to the Houfe of Lords, ^every^;^,,,
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tranfmitted to your Care is to be delivered
either to the noble Vifcount Chairman of thc
Committee of Privileges, or  offered to the
Confideration  of   the   Houfe.    For   thefe
Reafons, I recommend it to your particular

' Care, and am, with Efteem,

" Sir,
" Your moß W* Sert"

¿7 ¿raizaford'.

Then the faid  Memorial was,   by Order,
fead as follows, viz.

To the Right Honorable the Lords Spiritual
" and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

WlTH the utmoft Deference, Lord
Strangford prefumes to lay before their
Lordihips his abfolute Inability to obey
their Orders, having been feverely attacked
by the Gout in his Stomach, one Fit parti-
cularly, fo recently as Monday laft; for
Which and other complicated Diforders hc
is following thrice a Day a Courfe of Doctor
Harvey's Prefcriptions, which might, on
attempting to go abroad, produce moil fatal
Confequenccs to the ihort Remainder of a

" very declining Life. He ftill trufts, un-
" der Gon, their Efficacy will reftore him to
" fuch a Portion of Health, as fhall releafe

him from prefent Confinement, rendered
infinitely more afflicting by its depriving
him of an Opportunity of learning the real
Caufe of Accuiation, and confequently
taking the Liberty of offering fome Defence
in his Vindication, to mitigate their Lord-
fhips' Difpleafure, happily never incurred
before in the Courfe of upwards of forty
Years he had the Honor of a Seat with
their Lordihips."

49Í
James Carry, being by Order called in, wasWitnefi

fworn at  the Bar, and proved the Service ofCw0Tn-

the Order of this Houfe of Saturday laft on
Lord Vifc. Strangjord to attend in'his Place ;

Ordered,   that Doctor William Harvey do Dr. Harvey
attend   this   Houfe   To-morrow,   at   Threet0 attend-

o'clock.

George Rochfort, Efq-, being by Order called Mr.
in, was fworn at the Bar, and proved the Re- ^°0fJon
ceipt of a Letter, dated South-Hill, io,h Jan.

and figned Strangjord.

Ordered, that   the   Order   for   Lord Vifc. Vifcount
Slangjord to attend at his Place in the Houfe Stran^for<,

this Day, be adjourned till To-morrow t0™™d-

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of MeiTage
Commons,   by   Sir John  Parnell and others, r froni
to return the Bill, intitled, An Act for veiling Lord"'0"'*''

certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ^ntj'i
in the Queen's County, formerly the Eftate ofB'"'

the    Right     Hon.     Dudley-Alexander-Sidney

Coßy, late Lord Sidney of Leix and Baron  of

Stradbally, deceafed, in Truftees, for railing a

Sum  of Money   fufficient   to    difcharge  thc

Incumbrances affecting  the   fame, and other

Purpofes, and to enable  the   feveral  Perfons
intitled thereto, to   make Building-Lcafcs of
Part thereof; and   to  »acquaint  this   Houfe,
that   they   have   agreed   to   their  Lordfhips'

Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord  Vifc. Ranelagh  do or^red to

attend his Grace the  Lord Lieutenant

the  faid  Bill,   and defire the  fame may  be

certified into Great Britain, purfuant  to  the

Act for that Purpofe, and then returned  to
this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

^thS.enant.

Die jfovis,  8°

D"mni   tarn    SpPales    quam

Aprilis,  1784°-

Temp"les   prccfenles  fuerunt.

^ic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Graiutrd

Co. Tyrone

Cf. Öanbraßll
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co, Arran

v,°- Charlemont

Co. Hoivth

Co. Mouni-Caßcll

^ic. Molturar retí
x le« Valentía
Vie. Ranelagh
v \c. Cbttwynd
Vjc. Poiverfeourt
vjc. Gleravely

/ic. Carlcz'J

Vjc. Erne

Vic. Farnham

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

J)~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

1) "ui Epifç» Clonfcrtcn? he.
D"us Epifc. Duncn5 ¿cc.

D'us Carysfort

D"us Golf or d
l)~us Harberton

YFus Landaff

vol. v. 6 1 pRaVYERS
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Prayers.

Timber

Trees Bill,

adjourned.

Vifcount

.Strangford

ordered into

Cultody.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committee The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad to amend the Laws for the

Encouragement of planting Timber Trees.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed r

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
thc Committee, that they had beeh in Confi-
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
Progrcfs therein, and defire another time may
be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Com-
mittee again to confider further of the faid
Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into i
Committee again upon the faid Bill the firft
Day the Houfe meets after Saturday next.

The Houfe proceeding this Day to take intd
Confideration the Excufo made by the Lord
Vifc. Strangfoid, for not attending in his
Place, according to the Order of this Houfe,
and having examined Dodor William Harvey
refpeding the fame, do conceive fuch Excufo
not to be well-founded, and therefore do
order, and it is hereby ordered, that the faid
Lord Vifc. St rang ford be taken into the Cuf-

tody of the Gentleman-Ufoer of the Black-

Rod, for his Contempt of the Order of this
Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors.

A Motion was made and the Qjiedion put,
that the faid Bill be rejeded,

It was refolved in the Affirmative^

The Anfwer of Thomas-Morn's Jones and
Roger Hall, Efq'rs. to the Appeal of the Right
Hon. John O'Neill, was this Day brought
in.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the Protedion and Im-

provement of the inland Fiflieries of this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

Infolvent

Debtors'
Bill,

rejected.

O'Nci'l
ngainft

]ones and
Hall.

Committee

on inland

Fiiher; Bill,

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on  Saturday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to regulate the Affay of Gold and pro-
mote the Manufadurcs of Gold and Silver
Wares in  this Kingdom. .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill oh Saturday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leu a eß Billa, intitíed.Aö
Ad to further amend and explain an A^
made in the 12th Year of his prefont *
jefty's Reign intitled, An Ad for the mak-
ing of Narrow Roads thro" the mountain^
unimproved Parts of this Kingdom -,
alfo an Ad* made in the 17* and 18 •
of his prefont Majefty's  Reign, intitled,

ßil! t°

Aifa- »;
Coll *f'

n,Tk¡¡

UIUUJJJUJV&U      lulls     Ul      uno      "»"&—        'y   „-a

alfo an Ad, made in the 17* and 18* *ca*
of his prefont Majefty's  Reign, intitled,
Ad to amend an Ad, paffod in the 13'1 a
14*   Years  of his  prefont  Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An Ad  for
Roads.

;ient   ¿'"j""; -  „  ¿1;,-.

amending   the Publ*

ittedOrdered,  that the faid Bill be commi
to a  Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be PutJnt0,*
Committee upon the faid Bill on Satura/
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa efi Billa, intitled, A"
Ad for the more effectually amending ^»^
repairing the Road leading from the 1 °f    .
Dundalk in the Co. Lout h to Bann*Bnß
the Co. Down, and for the better tecurmg.^
Debts, which are now due  to the Cre
of thc faid Road.

Ordered, that the  faid  Bill be/ommittc
to a Committee of the whole Houie.

Ordered,   that   the  Houfe  be PutJnt°¿,!
immittee  upon the  faid  Bill   on batui

Jfcnn-1
Roa«!

conn»'1
:cJ.

Com i

next.

ion'»

t       HOU'c »w   °
dfage was   brought from ^e^^
non«, by the Right Hon. John ¿Jhn Cü*ith
rs, with an ineroffed Bill, intitlca,

A  Meffa^
of Commons, ..

and others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitleo,       Linen-^e
Ad  for further   promoting   the, !£$£, »f
Hempen Manufadures ; to which mtj
the Concurrence of this Houfe. . (J¡1! (0t,

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe" *viciiagc was  orougm uum ***r        ¡i ancl

Commons, by the Hon. General  Lutfn'    ' ̂ to
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the   others,   with an  ingroifed   Bill, l0t   nCj'pro

Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,    A& for the more effedual 1 „n(
and made feveral Amendments thereto, which
he was ready to report, when the Houfo will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that  the Report be received on
Saturday next.

Bill to
fecure

Liberty of

the Frefs.

His Grace the Lord Archbiihop of Cafliel
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad
to fecure the Liberty of the Prefs, by prevent-
ing the Abufes arifing from the Publication of
traitorous, feditious, falfo and flanderous
Libels, by Perfons unknown.

fecution  of Offenders  called Ho^SldJerS   »ad
for the Support and Maintenance Ot -*>    fe
or others houghed, maimed and difable   ^
fuch   Offenders;   to which   they defire
Concurrence  of this Houfo. Çindc^'%

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe\     ^
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. ¿ttorn^
General and others,  with  an  ingrofieci
intitled, An Ad for indemnifying fuch r
or Perfons as have aded for thc Service or
Public in advifing or carrving into Exec
a Proclamation of the Lord  Lieutenant
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time,

d a fecond

intitled', An -fii
and pro- jfri d

and Silver GáA *

committed

into a Com-
ncxt.

idtitlbd, An ¡JJfc
an  Act

nt  Ma-

the mak-

inuus

dorn;   a°d
jgtii Years

titled, An
j »di and

's Reign«
Publie

committed

into a
Saturday

ntitled,An3-B£f
•   r and

Town of
-Bridge id

the

Creditors

—ttcd tBafi&ï

t  into a
Saturday

Houfe MciH.g«'

inen   and ¡¡¡S*"
they delire B¡n,

Houfe °fíS&¡J
,// and of Houg^

tied, A° *"
and Pro;

andi
Soldier*   and

bled by
re   the
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¿?£*rtfBÎ''Â^ Kingdom, bearing Date   Phyfic in  this  Kingdom,  be   adjourned  till
^,27^ Day of January 17S4. to: which they    Saturday next. J
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N;oners'

,ipjted.

Su
,01%."tee

1 .,   ' , -"v "* ju'iuuij 1704; 10 wn

clIrc the Concurrence of this Houfe.

T»c faid Bills were read a firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond
lme °n  Saturday next.

anrf //W^ was adJourned ditring Pleajure,
a Put into a Committee, upon the Bill,

"«titled, An Act for the Relief of Prifoners
^arged with Felony or other Crimes, who
na«| be acquitted or difcharged by Procla-

mation refpeding their Fees, and giving a
Kecompenfe for fuch Fees.

After fome  time fpent  therein,  the Houle
Wa* ref umed: J

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
ne Committee, that they had gone thro' the
"i, and directed him to report the fame to
e "oufe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
l«me on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
J^ouie into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for eftablifhing a complete School of

Ordered, that the Order for putting the adjourne<r
Houfe into a Committee upon thc Bill, intitled,
»An Act for the Relief of the Creditors of
John Tunnadine, Efq; hte one of the Mailers
of the High Court of Chancery, in Ireland,
and for veiling thc Eftates real and perfonal
of the faid J. Tunnadine in Commiffioners and
Aflignees for the Payment of his faid Creditors,
be adjourned till Saturday next.

The  Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleajure, Temporary
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- Statutcs Ml.
tied,   An   Act  for  reviving  and  continuing
Temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone thro'
the Bill, and directed him to report the fame

to  the  Houfe,  without  any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifcd.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

to be
ingroired.

D"m~,

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Droghcdct.

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbrafdi
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Chnrlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vjc. Mcttntgarrctt
Vic. Valentía

Vjc. Strangfird
Vic. Ranelagh

Vjc. Chetwynd

Vic. Pozverfeourt

* jc. Glcraivly

vjc. Carlo-w

* ie. Farnham

PrAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

to Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Die Sabbati,   io° Apr His,  1784°-

ni   lam   SpPales quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
t>"us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D"us Epifc. Alladens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Dtis Carysfort

D us Harberton

Dtis Landaff

TA
Put

_   Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and

An '? t0 a Comm«ttee« uPon the Bill, intitled,

Act to regulate the AiTay of Gold,  and

cprnote the Manufacture of Gold and Silver
^rcs in this Kingdom.
After fomc time fpent therein,  the Houje

asrejumed:
the r* the k°rd Vii*c" RaneIagh rePorte(i from

Committee, that they had gone thro' the

Bill   and directed him to report the fame to the
Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and R
put into a Committee, upon thc Bill, intitled  Ro«d ¿if?*
An Ad for the more effectually amending and'
repairing the Road  leading from the Town of
Dundalk in the Co. Lout h to Bann-Bridge  in

the Co. Down, and for the better fecuring the
Debts which are now due to thc Creditors of
the faid Road.

6 I 2 After
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and

Narrow

Road Bill,

reports

Mr. Encrj's

Bill.

MefThges

from

Commons

with

Mali Bill,

Gaol Bill,

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to further amend and explain an Ad
made in the 12ril Year of his prefont Majefty's
Reign, intillcd, An Ad for the making of
narrow Roads through the mountainous unim-
proved Parts of this Kingdom ; and alfo an
Ait made in the 17th and 18* Years of his
prefont Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad to
amend an Ad, paifed in the 13th and 14*
Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitlcd,
An Ad for amending thc public Roads.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

After reading and confidering the Report
of thc Judges to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of John Enery, Efq; and others, praying
Leave to bring in a Private Bill for the Pur-
pofos therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for vcfting certain Towns, Lands, Te-
nements and Hereditaments, fituate in the
Counties of Fermanagh and Longford, the Ef-
tate of John Enery of Bawnboy in thc Co.
Cavan, Efq-, in Truftees, in order that the

fame, or a competent Part thereof, may be
fold for the Payment of Debts and Ineumbran-
ccs affeding certain Lands, fituate in the Co.
Cavan, the Eftate of thc faid John Enery, and
for fettling the faid Lands in the faid Co. Cavan
to thc fame Ufes to which the faid Eftatcs in
the faid Counties of Fermanagh and Longford
had been fettled, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

A Meifage was brought from thc Houfo of
Commons, by Mr«Hart lev and others, with an
ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad for the buying

and foiling of Malt by Mcafure, and for the
more effectual preventing the Frauds com-
mitted in thc buying, foiling and Delivery
thereof- to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfo.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with an
¡ngrofled Bill, intitled, An Act for altering,
amending and rendering more effectual the
Laws now in being for regulating and managing
the public Gaols and Prifons throughout this

Kingdom ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe «{¡¡¡¿4
Commons, by Alderman Warren  and others 0fB«..^
with  an ingroifed Bill,   intitlcd, An Ad  for **»
the more eafy Difcovery and effectual Punifh-
ment of Buyers and Receivers of ftolen Goods ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of gjft
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fofler and
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An Ad
for making appropriate Parilhes belonging to
Archbifhops and Biihops perpetual Cures, and
the better to enable fuch Archbifhops and
Biihops to endow and augment the Endow-
ments of Vicarages and Curacies to them re-
fpedively appropriate, and to render more
effectual the feveral Ads now in Force to ena-
ble the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refidÇ
upon their refpedive'" Benefices, and to buiKi
on their refpedive Glebe-Lands ; to wind»
they defire thc Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of &»
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Fofler and   a^u
others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled, An A«
for more effectually preventing thc counterfeit-
ing of. the current Coin of this Kingdom, an       an(1
the uttering or paying of falfe or countcrfei
Coin ; to which they defire the Concurrence 0
this Houfe. .        .B¡ll.

ifc of Su¡t°rsD

the Suitors of theYjourt of Chancery arid  ■
Court of Exchequer, by  depofiting the M
in   the  National  Bank, and  to  P^enJLjer
forging and counterfeiting any Draft, U
or other Voucher for the Payment or Deliv  /
of fuch Money or Effects, and for other r
pofes ; to which they defire the Concurre
of this Houfo.

The faid Bills were read thc firft time-
_ Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a &c°n

time on Monday next
f¿ of Mciftgf

fit*

A Meifage was brought from the Hou^ £ g^J*.
Commons, by Mr. Daniel Toler and other« ^
return  thc  Bill, intitlcd, An Ad for ^JJ {£
certain Lands in the King's County, Part ° 1
Eftate of Peter Holmes of fohnfhwn in tnc
Tippcrary, Efq-, in Truftees, to be fold tor
Payment of Debts affeding thc fame, a"    ^

_ ad  b
B's County bita« "<      h

fettled; and to acquaint this Houfe, that
._, A mem»

1er«-1"

appointing other Lands to the fame u1
which the faid King's County Eftate had *
fettled ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that
have agreed to the fame, without any Amc
mCnt> do«*-

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelag* ̂{¿^
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant witn       «-
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be cert»» ̂
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for
Purpofe, and then returned to this Hom*       ^

The  Gentlcman-Ufher of the  Bl«ck-K«V
acquainted the Houfe, that he had takeni        ...
Wd Vifc. Strangford into Cuftodv, accorcm -, nItck*

thc Order of foe Houfo, on fhurfday i<
Lort

to for
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tt. ,

Apoi°y.

rS«d.

AiS1HoC?ntCmpt Ín n0t °bCying the °rder °f       Refolvcd> hY »be Lords Spiritual and Tern

_. P°ral  in Parliament aflembled, nemine dlffen-
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Strangford be Uente' th;it Jt appears, to this Houfe that thc

fought to the Bar of this Houfe by the Ufher Lord V.ÍL\ Strangjord, in writing and fending
ot the Black-Rod ; fuch Letter, as aforefaid, hath acted criminally

Whereupon the Lord Vifc. Strangford being and com]Plly-

rought accordingly   and making an Apology        Ordered, that thc Lord Vifc. Strangford be VTfa*»,
jor not attending m his Place purfuant to the committed to the Cuftody of the Gentleman   Strangford
prefer of the Houfe, hc begged Pardon of the Vi]lcr of" the Black-Rod commuted

«oufe for fuch his Difobcohence. Refolved   that thi« H. r     •„ ,    toLxi&^'
D      . , Ätioivta, Mat this Houfe will, on  Monday

KcfolVC(1   that the Lord Vjfc> strangford be ncxt' Proceed to take into Confidcration what
michargcd out of Cuftody for his Contempt in flirther becomes the Juftice and Dignity of the

»u„..._ .,.. ^  ,       r .,    TT     . Houfc to ^ donc on th)s 0ccafion . a^ that

Lord  V.fc.   Strangford   be  then   braucht  in
Cuftody to tne Bar of this Houfe.

_ Á The,   Lord   V,ifc   Kanelagh   reported    the Report on
r«.    ~VT" ßl £?   *«'•""•"••••■».   uirccico   to Amendments made bv  thc  Committee of the ,nlantl

f^rge Rod fort,Efq-, with the Name Strangford whole Houfe to thc Bill, intitled, An Act for Fiiliery BilK
appearing at the  Foot thereof, and the fame the Protection and Improvement of the inland
pwng produced to the Lord Vifc. Strangford, Fiiheries of this Kingdom •

fcSLm5î P,lCe' he,vie^^andperufed the        Which Amendments being read twice bv

not obeying the Order of the Houfc

The Houfe then proceeded to take into Con-
sideration the Matter of the Letter heretofore
produced to this Houfe, and remaining with
tbe   Clerk   of the  Parliaments,   directed   to

So**
Cr!°Mr.

(arrie, and afterwards the faid Lord Vifc.
Strangford acknowledged that he wrote the
laid Letter, and fent it as directed, but de-
clared he had no corrupt Motive or Intention
in fo doing.

After which he retired by Leave of the
Houfe, and the Houfe proceeded further in
Confideration of the faid Matter.

The faid Letter was then read, as follows,
viz.

" Dear Sir,

i\S a buiy Scene is likely to open after the
Récefs, which will bring on momentous
Tlanfactions to Individuals, I could with,
by  regular  Attendance,   to frame  a  rieht
T..J- ■ ■"—

the Clerk, were agreed to by thc Houfe.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Linen, &c.
Act for thc further promoting the Linen and ******>&**
Hempen Manufactures. '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfc be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An B¡" for
Act for thc more effectual'Difcovery and Pro- S£gn°enrSi
fecution  of Offenders called Houghcrs,  and &c.
for the Support and Maintenance of Soldiersa    --o-   .ss.s.ws.s.u^,    »w  ndu.o  a.  ri^iiL --— ■»«■ »#r»»«» * auu avjuiwuciiance or   ¿soldiers

Judgment  on  thc different  Cafes  will  be    or others, houghed, maimed and difabled   bv
hrr..,„Ua   C,--,l     U..a_ir/l     rr   ,    ,>• furh   riiT„..J^_„ Jbrought forward, but as diftreffed Circum-
«ahces deprive me of Means to appear, fhall
1 be deemed too prefumptuous in looking

°p, once more, to that Friendfhip I expe-
rienced early in Life. I am confeious, that
°n a former Application, you aifigned fuch
Reafons for a Denial as iilenced all Reply;
but as probably, fince that Time, Rents
nave been more punctually paid, I am en-

couraged, from that Confideration, to hope
^°rgivenefs, by renewing a Requeft pro-
ductive of too many Advantages to enume-

nîtc : f2oo wou'd fix me in thc moil en-
table Situation, and one hundred wou'd

furniount fome   prefiW   Difficulties,   and
fn.,1.1 .    Í. .      °

fuch Offenders; ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that thc   Houfe be  put"into  a
upon   the   faid Bill   on  Monday

and

Committee

next. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

Hodie Jecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled Int«emnifica-
An Act for indemnifying fuch Perfon or Perl t¡°n Bi"'
fons as have acted for thc Service of the Pub-
lic, in advifing or carrying into Execution a
Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant and

Privy Council of this Kingdom, bearing ¿ate
the 27th Day of January,   1784.

Ordered, that the faid Bill   be committed C0"™itteJ.mil -    '-.&    - ^.»»v-.v.^,    ».»-..   „»aw   jam   uni     ne

«'able me, by daily Appearance, to exprefs    to a Committee of the whole Honf.«
my Cir:if.tt,/i»   Ut,  j„;„„   ï,.ft;™»   «,1.^«   r

, -_, —j —ri— _~ ,       -,-

h I™ C.ratitude, by doing Juftice, where I

N «after myfelf to fee Succefs crown the Un-
,t ocrtaking. Be fo good to favor with a Line

ti °ne who you may be affured, is with the
"ncereft Regard,

" Dr Sir,

" Tour very faithful

" and moß humble Servi

ï°Ktk-Hi!l,

l0* Jan.

vol. v.

" ¿îlîanqfordï'

6 K

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An p««oatrf
Act for the Relief of Prifoners charged with B'N'

Felony or other Crimes, who fhall be acquitted
or difcharged by Proclamation refpetting their

Fees,   and   giving a  Recompcnfo   for   fuch
Fees.

The
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Thè Quèftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

paired $ It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Meirage to A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-
Cwith°nS mons> Dy Mn lyrfkr and Mr. Burroughs, two
Concurrence of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have  agreed  to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A. •784

éroVred
to Lord

Lieutenant.

faid Bill, and defire thc fame may be certified
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad f°r
that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   12o Aprilis, 1784e

unTttí lam  Spinales   qïtàm   Temfles  prafentes fuerunt.

D*us Archiepifc. Armacarit
iTus Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D\is Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
JVus Epifc. Alladcns ? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? ¡kc.

Mr. Enery's

Bill,

rûimuitteJ.

Vie. Lifford, Cancr

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. WeflmeatB
Co. Drogbeda

Co. Cranard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Mornitigton

Co. Molra

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Roden

Co. Moitnt-Caßxll

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh
Vic. Cbetivynd

Vic. Poiucijcuurt
Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnbam

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,

An Ad for vefting certain Towns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, fitüate in the
Counties of Fermanagh and Longford, the
Eftate of John Enery of Bawnbqy in the Co.
Cavan,Efq-, in Truftees, in order that the fame
or a competent Part thereof may be fold for
the Payment of Debts and Incumbfances
affeding certain Lands fituate in the Co.
Cavan, the Eftate -of John Enery, and for
fettling the faid Lands in the faid Co. Cavan
to the fame Ufes to which the faid Eftates
in the faid Counties of Fermanagh and Long-

ford had been fettled, and for other1 Purpofes.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

the Confideration Of the Lords following,
viz.

ITus Carysfort

D~us Harberton

D~us Landapf

D. Leirifter
E. Weftmeath

E. Granard

E. Tyrone

E. Mornington
E. Moira

E. Howth

E. Roden

V. Mountgarrett
V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Farnham

Li Bp. Kilmore

L. Bp. Clonfert

L. Bp. Down

L. Longford

L. Gosford

L. Harberton

L. Landaff

Their Lordfhips, or any five of ^*JJ
meet purfuant to the Standing; Order ot
Houfo relative   to  Private Bills, adjourn
they pleafe, and report. . x

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, '***$**
An Ad for the buying and felling of Ma"   J
Meafure,  and for the more effectual PreVef"¡„
ing the Frauds committed in thfe buying,
ling and Delivery thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed W
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda  vice kcta eß Billa, in
An Ad for altering, amending and rend   ^
more effedual  the  Laws  now in ^ein|an¿
regulating and managing the public Gao
Prifons throughout this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the  faid Bill be comm»«e
to a Committee of the whole Houfe»

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, -nti^ J¡ f>j5
Ad for the more eafy Difcovery and ef^Q^fZö^'
Punifiiment of Buyers and Receivers ot v»
Goods.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed .
a Committee of the whole Houfe. .

Orderen»
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"»'Bill,

Ordered, that thc Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for more effectually preventing thc coun-
terfeiting of the current Coin of this Kingdom,
and the uttering or paying of falfe or counter-
foil Coin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into à Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for better fecuring the Monies and Effects
°f the Suitors of the Court of Chancery and
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^n, •ted

Longford had been fettled, and for other Pur-
pofes, is referred, may meet To-morrow, the

Houfe difpenfing with the Standing Order re-
lative to Private Bills, but not to be drawn
into Precedent.

Sir Francis Hutchinfon, Bart. Robert Uniacke, Witneifa
Matthew Naß, Daniel Fuller, Efq'rs. and Wil- fworn-

Ham Joicc, were by Order called in and fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice
Hellen, to whom thc ingrofied Bill font up by
the Commons, intitled, An Ad for veiling in
Truftees' certain Lands, Tenements and Here-

ditaments   in  the Kingdom   of Ire/and,   the
~..- -  "*- ^ult "4 J""*'"?5^ ana    Eftate of James Uniacke, of Mount Uniacke in

the Court of Exchequer, by depoiiting the the Co Côri Efq; for raifing a fufficient Sum
fame in the National Bank, and to prevent the of Money for t},e Payment of the Debts of thc
forging and counterfeiting any Draft, Order or    faid jums Uniacke, is referred.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bulto
Act to regulate the Affay of Gold and promote *£P,Êt*
the Manufacture of Gold and Silver W»r<.c :~

SiJittee,
i.%■«i*

iviiiilt    U.HJ    A-aiillL,   UIUCl   Or

other Voucher for the Payment or Delivery of
fuch Money or Effects, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pie a jure, and
put into a Committee, upen the Bill, intitled,
An Act for the Relief of the Creditors of John
7"»/ „-..-a-«—       T7J- I

,. ~~«»» ».m punióte 't'iul

the Manufacture of Gold and Silver Wares in Gold &o»
this Kingdom.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
/hall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bann-Bn'dge
t for the more í»«fFr/í>..a...r <» —

*Ai
and

them, tö
Order of this

djourn as

. intitled, M»l«BiI,i

' Malt by
prevent-

fel-

mg,   ^^^

ttcd to

a Com-

f| intitled,GiolB''"»

rendering

Su,

c?- .. - —   "■•"- vimiiun ui   tun/i ~m.w,u.  icn/u  uiLtr lecia elt Hill¡   ¡tttWl^A    a

w Ef ■      of the Mañe¿ of Aafotthe ^4^%&m ^jüjg
the High Court of Chancery ,n Ireland, and    pairing the Road leading from the Town S
for vcfting the Eftates real and perfonal of the    Dundalk in the Co. Lotfth Tsann-IrZ m
faut   John Tunnadine   in  Commiffioners   and    ^e Co. Down, and f,r th, kJ^_^ ,,"1
Allignees,  for the Payment  of his faid Cre-
ditors.

re/twj ?°mC tÍmC fpent therCÍn' r/w^oufewas

^ And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the

f>°ufo, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,

■nd that he was ready to report, when the
"oufo will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc Report be received To-
morrow.

*"f Houje was adjourned during Pleajure, and
Put into a Committee again, upon the Bill,
gtitled, An Act to amend the Laws for the
encouragement of planting Timber-Trees.

"ftfter fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
r itemed-

-   ~-•   »va uurin-ni ¡a

the Co. Dawn, and for the better fecuring the

Debts which are now due to the Creditors of
the faid Ro»ad.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Narrow

i the tZlv amc"1d.and 5*PUi» a* Act, made *■"■* Bilf.
in the i a* Year of h,s prefent Majefly'« ReiCn
intitled, An Act for the making of S
Roads thro the mountainous unimproved

Parts of this Kingdom, and alfo an Act made
in the r7* and i8* Years of his prefent Ma
jelly's Reign, intitled, An Act to amend an
Act, pafied in the 13* and 14* Years of his

prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Act for
amending the Public Roads.

^t^rviVMe/t^rr^ n,an';ai?rflion was put'Whctbcr this Bi»
uuu, that they had gone thro the faid Bill,        T■ -

?n(I   made    fnni/AmpnLpnl.   thnrrtn     whU» ItWilSTCfoilved in the Affirmative.
ptdt

being for

Gaols and

'tted

a Com

tied, An Bin J>.

of ûolen nok*00^

itted to

Ordered,

^Ordered, that the Report be received To-

¡C"trr% th   n°rcd?that tne LordsCommittees to whom

e ßill,  intitled, An Ad for veiling; certain

K

l - — »»..    »unit,   /lllJClUUUCiUS    lUCltiu,    VMiitrii -■»«. pm

J vvjis ready to report, when the Houfe will        And Meffages were font to the Houfe of m
1 ̂ fc to receive the fame. Commons by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs Cor,™

OrfW-j   .1   -ÍSBMB    .  ,     .... .-„.j r^       two of the Mailers in Chancery, to  arn,,L»    whh

them, that the Lords  have agreed to theTd        "*"'

Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc   Ran )   1 a
Town   Î ."*" ""/v"1  l"'   —fr—«    attend his Grace  the Lord  Uentt-Z^   ■.ui^T1'0
r°*n$, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments,    the faid Bills   ind rfi.fi!    ♦•,    ?     int  Wlth ití     ,
utuate in tt   p      .•      ,- r u     at £>ius,  ana delire the fame   mav he Lleutcnant«
lorjt]m ^Counties or Fermanagh and I¿ng-    certified  into G;w/   Britain   ourfnmt t7 ,u
',. Vhc Eftate  of John Enery of Bawnlov in    Aa for that Puroofo mZI ri5  P, uant_, to thc
■lie Co r .      r-r    ■    n-   n        ■       j      1   .    ACt  ° *urpoie and then returned to thia
th   r       UVan-> Elq» m Truftees, in order that    Houfe.

f..i°i lme 0r a competent Part thereof may be .... ■     ■     , „
hr n  °r the Payn^1 of Debts  and Incum"    A ̂      tfiavtee lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Inland
canees affbains certain Lands fituate in the   Ad f?r ^„frote¿llcm and Improvement 0fFi/,'^B¡».

^^^^^m" ■ ■    - the inland rifhcries of this Kingdom.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this  Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. palTcd .

6 K r A Meffage

'""ees
r> "«tuina eeriai" w«3  mu»«*>  iu   mc

and r   "' the Eftate of the faid ^o/^ ß,n!?,
Co p      ^ctt*'ng l'ie la«^ Lands «n th6 laid

Eft       ^ to tne i~:ime Ui*es t0 wnicl1 tlie Ia'd

ates in the faid Counties of Fermanagh and
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and fent to
Commons

lor

Concurrence

Committee
on Linen &c

Manufacture
Bill.

[A. *7WJOURNALS    OF    THE

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time  To-morrow. t0li

Hodie fecunda vice lecTa eß Billa,   intitled. gj^,
An Ad for making appropriate Parifoes be-
longing tó Archbiihops and Biihops perpetua
Cures, and the better to  enable fuch ^xC
biihops and Biihops   to endow and augment
the Endowments of Vicarages and Curacies

A Meifage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two of thc Mafters in Chancery, to carry

down thc faid Bill, and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame, with feve-

ral Amendments, to which their Lordfhips
defire their Concurrence.

The Houfe  ivas adjourned during Pleafure,

nd put into  a   Committee,   upon   thc Bill,    to them refpedively appropriate, and to ren
intitlcd, Ah Ad for the further promoting the
Linen and Hempen Manufadures.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,

which  he  was ready   to  report,   when  the   Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrovv

more effedual the feveral "Ads  now in Fore
to enable the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, t^
relide upon their refpedive"Benefices, and
build oii their refpedive Glebe Lands.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to«
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that  thc Houfo   be  put wjtd  a

>I!P

Mefla ;o
from

Commons.

Naturaliza-
dos BifJ,

Houfo will pleafo to receive the fame

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir John
Blaquiere, K. B. and others to return the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for extending the Proviiions
of an Ad, paifed in this Kingdom in the 19*
and 20,h Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An   Ad for naturalizing fuch foreign Mer

The
ration

Houfe proceeded to take inWCoüi™¡t<
L.L.uu  what further becomes the Juft,CCy-rc J¡¡
Dignity of this  Houfo   refpeding Lord   vi   ■
Strangford,   according  to  the Refolution
Saturday laft.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament afiembled, nemtne dp^
tiente, that the Lord Vifc. Strangford ou0
to be difabled from  fitting in Parliament
making any Proxy ; and  that thejjudgj

chants, Traders,  Artificers, Artizans, Manu-   direded to prepare a Bill for that Purpoie-

ordered

to Lord

Lieutenant.

Me/Tagcí

from

Commons
v. itli

Paving Dill,

and

Bill for
■widening

Street!, Jcc,

Lord Vifc. Strang ford was brought to
Bar, and the Lord Chancellor acquaintea
with the Resolutions of the Houfo reipee ̂o
his Condud, and was then, by Order o
Houfo, difcharged   from the Cuftody or
Gentleman-Ufoer. .   . ¿lc

Ordered, that the Order for P"ttin£ticd,
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bub l0 ^
An Ad for eftablifhing a complete bciio ^
Phyfic  in  this  Kingdom,  be   adjournca
To-morrow. .     <-<„*<"*

.    •      Pleafurec uni <0'
.    The Houfe was adjourned during jV^ül, JÜ*Ö
and  put  into  a Committee, upon t      p-f.^H«»-«
intitled, An Ad for the more effectua    j^*..

fadurers, Workmen, Seamen, Farmers and
others as fhall fettle in this Kingdom, and to
acquaint this Houfe that they have agreed to
their Lordlhips' Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfo.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir John
Blaquiere, K. B. and others, with an ingroifed
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effectually

paving, cleanfing and lighting of the   Streets covery and Profocution  of  Render«
of the City of Dublin and other Places therein Houghcrs, and for the Support and m^-mC¿
mentioned ; and for making Sewers and erect- nance of Soldiers and others houghed, to
ing Fountains and Conduits in the faid City and difabled by fuch Offenders.                   f
for the Ufo of thc Poor, and  for other  Pur- .                     .       ¿ff,   r„;n   the &¥
poles therein mentioned; to which they defire „, ARJ.  fome   time fPcnt thcrC'n'
the Concurrence of this Houfo. ™iU reJumed:                         ■           rnuainte^

a   nit rr             L   .   u. r        *t,Ä tirmr» ~c And  the Lord  Vifc. Ranelagh «JH    gill,A Mcflagc Vi-as brought from the Houle of ,     r*  «Â.   *k„*A      u a ^n/Vhro the , • 1,
r^                t       t    -a- L*  «        <*„/,„   i?*a„~ the Houle, that they had gone tmu        .]alcliCommons,   by the  Right   Hon. John Foßer ^A ^Am 'r„mB  AJL,i™fc thereto, W„
and others, with an ingroifed Bill, intitled,
An Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,
paifed in the 22' Year of his prefont Majefty's
Reign, intitlcd, An Ad for the Improvement
of the City of Dublin, by making wide and
convenient Paffages thro' the fame, and for

regulating the Coal Trade thereof, and for
other Purpofos ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfo.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

and made fome Amendments tncílí\0\cc mriH
he was ready to report, when the H°

pleafo to receive the fame. , ^r0.

Ordered, that the Report be receive
morrow. n0t

Ordered, that all Orders for the W'^
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mo

tit
adjourned till To-morrow Mor mW

Eleven o'clock.

pit
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D"m"nt   tarn   SpCales    quant   Temp"les   prcefentes  fuerunt.

LVus Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cafele'n?.
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?
D~us Epifc. Ctoynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dimen? Ut.

>l »et«

»Uli

Ne

<Hher,

Vic. L/fcn/, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. Drogbeda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Morningloti

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Ho-jutb

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Gteraivly

Vic. £>«<?

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carbampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

, The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported the

Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfo to the Bill, intitled, An Ad
to amend the Laws for the Encouragement of
planting Timber Trees -.

Which Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfo.

, Ordered, that thc faid Bill be  read a   third
t'me To-morrow.

f he Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe to whom the
JJill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of the
Creditors of John Tunnadine, Efq; late one

°f the Mafters of the High Court of Chancery

m Ireland, and for veiling the Eftates, real

and perfonal, of the faid John Tunnadine in
^ommiifioners and Aflignees for the Payment
°f his faid Creditors, was committed ; that
they had gone thro' the faid Bill, and direded
him to report the fame to the Houfe, without
a"y Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
t]me To-morrow.

'« A 'r,le *J°rd V'k* ft'whsh reported the
Amendments made bv the Committee of the

^hole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
*Urlhcr   promoting   the  Linen   and Hempen
Mimufifotm.e9.

vvhieh Amendments, being read twice by

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tlr"e To-morrow.

1       'he    Lord   Vifcount   Ranelagh    reported

the Amendments m;ide by the  Committee of
lne whole Houfo to the Bill, inlitled, An Ad

VOL. V. 6 L

D~us Carysfort

for the more effedual Di fco very ahd Profecu-
tion of Offenders called Houghers, and for the

Support and Maintenance of Soldiers or other»

houghed, maimed and difabled by fuch Of-
fenders ;

Which Amendments, being read twice by

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from thc Mr. Enery'»

Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, Bil'.
An Act for veiling certain Towns, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments fituate in the
Counties bf Fermanagh and Longford, the
Eftate of John Enery of Bawnboy in the Co.

Cavan, Efq; in Truftees, in order that the

fame or. a competent Part thereof may be fold
for the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances

affeding certain Lands fituate in the Co.

Cavan, the Eftate of the faid John Enery, and

for fettling the faid Lands in the faid County
Cavan to the fame Ufes to which the faid Ef-

tates in the faid Counties of Fermanagh and

Longford had been fettled, and for other Pur-

pofes, was committed ; that they had confi-

dered the faid Bill, and examined the Allega-

tions thereof, which were found to be true •
that the Parties concerned had given their

Confents, and that the Committee had gone
thro' the Bill, and direded him to report the

fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond

time thc Bill, intitled, An Ad to fecure the
Liberty of thc Prefs, by preventing the Abufes

arifing from the Publication of traitorous,
feditious, falfe and flanderous Libels by Per-

fons  unknown,   be   adjourned   till To-mor-

ordered to

be ingrofled.

row.

Hodi,
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Taving, 4c,
Bill,

JOURNALS    OF    THE
— —       * X        Í.JL     M-J •-

"fftU!Ía VÍ2¿£ t Bí//a> imiîled' An    PCrP£tual C»res*  and the better to enable fuch
» tor the more effedually Pav,ne, dcanfinr    Archbifhops and Biihops to  endow and aug-

ment   the    Endowments   of  Vicarages   and
Curacies to them refpedively appropriate, and

! A. i/8*

and

Act tor the more  effedually paving, clcanfine
and lighting of   the Streets  of the City  of
Dublin and other Places  therein  mentioned
and fn* mr,!,:«.. c j        <-.-        tlululltu)     - -.-v,,va lu  uuau reipecuveiy appropriais, »*—

and CondfoÑ gn ^.^.^.ng Fountains    to render more effectual the feveral Ads now
St^?ÏÏS.feM^l?A.*e..V* of   in Force, to enable the Clergy, having Cure of

Souls,  to refide upon their refpedive Bene-
fices, and to build on their refpedive Glebe-

*u   o-*"•—••* "«- «iu viiy ior  me  Ule o

the Poor, and for other Purpofes therein men
tioned.

vA

Bill, for
■widening
Streets,   &c

committed.

Suitors' Bill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for continuing and amending ah ACt
paifed in the 22d Year of his prefont Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Ad for the Improvement
of the City of Dublin, by making wide and
convenient Paffages thro' the fame, and for
regulating the Coal Trade thereof, and for
other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into á
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for better fecuring the Monies
and  F.flwlc ~f *u-  e..:._

Landsi-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfe, that they had gone thro' the Bill, and
made  fome Amendments  thereto, which he

the Houfe Will

To-

Was ready to   report,  when
pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plettßre-,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bin.
intitled, An Ad for the buying and fomng
of Malt by Meafure, and for the more effec-
tual preventing the Frauds committed in the
buying, felling and Delivery thereof.

* "     - therein, the H<>¥

Mtltl

fpentAfter fome time

was refumed :       ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from «P""
the Committee, that they had gone thro   tn -

ir>A   Vcr^si      c    i .- ---"""g un. munies .. """ "«- L,uru   vue.  jxaneiavu i^"'—      .

Chin Ü    I    -"ltors of the Court of the Committee, that they had gone thro   tie
dennríry ?d /^ C°T °f  Ex^equer,  by Bill, and direded him to report the fome to
üepoíitmg the fame ,n the National Bank, and the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,   that the faid  Bill be read
to prevent the forging and  counterfeiting any
Draft Order or other Voucher for the Payment
or Delivery of fuch Money or Effods, aid for    ""L * u-ulurrow' u §&re c

other P,„W« The  Houfe was adjourned daring M%e:      «•
and  put  into a Committee, upon  the  B-"> Fp

a complet *■the Houfe

Indemnifica-

tion Bill,

other Purpofes. _^_^^_

After fome time fpctit therein,
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him tô report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment;

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfè was adjourned during Pleafurê,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitlcd, An Ad for indemnifying fuch Per-
fon or Perfons as have aded for the Service
of the Public in advifing or carrying into Ex-
ecution a Proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant
and Privy Council of this Kingdom, bearing
Date the 27th Day of January, 1784.

After fome time  fpent therein,
mai refumed:

Üa*

the faß

the  Houfe

And the Lord Vifo Ranelagh rcVovtcd from
rï^ît^^^ «^ the

3,11, and dneded h,m to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

intitled, An Ad for  eftablifhing
School of Phyfic in this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, ^^^^^
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfo, that they had gone thro' the faid o   »
and that he was  ready to report, when
Houfe will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received

morrow' TT   r, ****

A Meifage was brought from the Houfc °     ^
Commons,   by  the Right Hon. John  &&!**
and others,   with an  ingroifed Bill, 'nt'U J   *'i,b
An Ad for directing the Application of
Sum of ¿15,000 granted by  an ha., P*    c
this Seftion of Parliament, for thc Purpoie     „¡„for
paying Bounties on the Safe of the ™{0\° M^
Manufactures of this Kingdom, that is to1*)' M.»uj
the Manufactures of Wool, of Wool  mixen. ,^,

Thread, Renting»

te

t*

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
nine To-morrow.

of Cotton, Cotton mixed,
and  Manufadures of  Iron   or Copper

which they defire the  Concurrence
Houfe.

to
of'this

Perpetual

Cores Bill,

The  H»„n, a-        . Commons,   by  the Rieht Hon.   John E°J .

ancípuMÍoTcl^^^ ff*?   ?d «Ä ™*   *» ingroifed   ä&J**
intitfocT,    An   " ACofmmittee, .uP°n the   Blll> An Ad for the due accounting for all Mon?
Pariines bel "neine tr^ArriïS"*   "TO.'**  granted for Public Works' Charitif *"S

wongmg to Archbifhops and Biihops   pitáis therein mentioned, and for the ordering
a regula

A Meftage was brought from the Houfe      g*
mimons,   by  the Right Hon.  JohnJ-f^
d others, with   an ingrofled   Bi

An Ad for the due accounting for

Srr
tibe,

Bf

•U

k

Kan0f

^In

^
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a regular Account in future of all Monies
mtrufted to the Corporation for carrying on
|ne Inland Navigation, the Truftees of the
L'nen Manufaâîirc, the Dublin Society, the
Corporation for paving the Streets of 'Dublin,
ar,d for other Purpofes therein mentioned ;

-° which they deiire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
°f Commons, by the Right Hon. John tafle?
and others, with an ingrofied Bill, intitled,
An Aa to fecure the Liberty of the Prefs, by
Preventing the Abufes arifing from the Pub-
hcation of traitorous, feditious, falle and
handerous Libels by Perfons unknown ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Bollón and others, with an
•ngroffed Bill, intitled, An Aa to continue
an Aa, pafied in the 11th and 12th Years of

Ws prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aâ for the
further preventing Delays of Juftice, by
feafon of Privilege of Parliament ; to which
•■hey defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

(   Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
'Commons, by the Honourable John Botirke
and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Aa
for the Proteaion and Improvement of the
'nland Fifheries of this Kingdom, and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
their Lordfhips' Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be cer-

t-fied into Great Britain, purfuant to the Aa
[°r that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

An Affidavit of Godfrey James of the City
oi? Dublin, Efquire, being fworn at the Bar,
'dative to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to enable

Jonathan-Morton Pleydell of Teignmouth in the
Co. Devon in thc Kingdom of Great Britain,
Efq; during his Life ¿ and after his Deceafo,
to impower Jonathan-Morton Pleydell his Son,
and the Daughters of the faid Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell the elder, when they fhall refpeaively
be in PoiTeilion of his the faid Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell thc elder's Eftate in the Counties of
Cavan and Meath in the Kingdom of Ireland,
to make Leafes of faid Lands, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned ; was ordered to
lie on the Table.

Ordered, that thc Lord Chancellor do ac-
quaint the Judges, that the Houfe doth expea
that they do not depart fitting the Houfe,
without Leave firft had, according to thc cfta-
bliihed Courfe in that refpea.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and ß;jj for
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, PuniiWnc
An Aa for the more eafy Di fco very and effec- &fc^e^,
tual Punifhment of Buyers and Receivers of Goods,
ftoien Goods.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported.
the Committee, that  they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Parliaments Judges to
do inform Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice ^diteBi'1
Hellen, that it is the Pleafure of this Houfe, Lord7
that they do forthwith expedite the Bill Yef- Strangford.
terday   ordered,   refpeaing   the   Lord   Vifc.
Strangjord.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

1

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

6 L 2 Die
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D"m"ni tarn Spi"ale's   quam   Temfles  prajentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D\is Archiepifc. Dublin''

D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcnr
ITus Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D\is Epifc. Waterford? hc.
Í)"us Epifc Fernen? he.

~Q"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Alladcns? hc.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? hc.

D"us Epifc. Duncn? he.

Vic. £#«•«•/, Cane?

Cô. Antrim
Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbrafftll
Có. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Mew-«

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Betlive
Co. /2W.6

Co. Mount-Caflxll

Vie. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

rüblic Gaols     "^ ^"í/*1 V.*¿ adjourned during Pleajure, and
Bill, put into á Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

An Aft for altering, amending and rendering
mote eflèaual the Laws now in being for re-
gulating and managing the Public Gaols and
Prifons throughout this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, rii? //ôiv/»? was
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thrö' the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to' the
Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
lime To-morrow.

The Hot je was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aa for more effoaually preventing the
counterfeiting of the current Coin of this
Kingdom, and the uttering or paying of falfc
Or counterfeit Coin.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houjd was
rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

After reading and. eonfidering the Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill,
intitled, An Aa for veiling in Truftees certain
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in the
Kingdom of Ireland, the Eftate of James
Uniacke of Maunt-Uniacke in thc Co. Cork, Efq-

D~us Carysfort
D~us Gosford

D~us Harberton

and

Bill to
prevent

counterfeit
Coin,

reported.

for raifing a fufficient Sum of Money for ̂
Payment of  the Debts of the   faid   J»
Uniacke -, , ¿

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be rea
fécond time ;

And the fame being read accordingly» ^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed c
the Confideration of the Lords following«

D. Leinller L. Abp. Cafhel

E. Weltmeath L. Bp. Offory
E. Granard L. Bp. Cloyne
E. Tyrone

E. Mornington
E. Moira

E. Arran

E. Becfive

E. Howth

E. Roden

V. Mounrgarrett

V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Farnham

V. Carhampton ^0

Their Lordihips, or any five of 9Sgp
meet To-morrow, from the particular .^

fiances of the Cafe, but not to be dra

dh

Precedent.
the

Mr.

Un.tcke'i
Dill.

Ordered, that the Order for P"^ ¡nt<
Houfc into a Committee upon the i ' ¡n(T,
tied, An Aa for the more effectually Y^ ^
cleanfing and lighting of the Streets ^^
City of Dublin and other Places therei ̂ .^
tioned, and for making Sewers ana (o{
Fountains and Conduits in the faia purp0fes
the Ufe of the Poor, and for other ¿ay
therein mentioned, bs adjourned tu

next. Ordern'
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
Pr'nted, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Tne Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

n Act for continuing and amending an Aa,
paired in the 22'1 Year of his prefent Majefty's
*\eign, intitled, An Aa for the Improvement
°' tlie City of Dublin, by making wide and
convenient Pafiagcs thro' the fame, and for
regulating the Coal Trade thereof, and for
°ther Purpofes.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe was
r fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
•bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read  a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fecond
jime the Bill, intitled, An At\ tofocurethe
Liberty of the Prefs, by preventing theAbufes
arifing from the Publication of traitorous,
feditious, falfe and ilanderous Libels, by Per-
fons unknown, which took its Rife in this
Houfe, be difcharged.

Hodie tertia vice le eta eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to amend the Laws for the Encouragement
of planting Timber Trees.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
mall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. F~efey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame with fome Amend-
ments, to which their Lordihips defire their
Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for further promoting the Linen and Hem-
pen Manufaaures.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
•"all país"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fcfey, two of
J"« Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
¡aicl Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
nave agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments, to which their Lordihips defire their
Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lèfia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the more cffoaual Difcovcry and Pro-
secution of Offenders called Houghers, and for
the Support and Maintenance of Soldiers or
°thers houghed, maimed and difabled by fuch
offenders.

a. The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paff?

\\ was refolved in the Affirmative.
VOL. V. ó M
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A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- ud fent to

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. F'efey, two of Co<'"»°n»

the Matters in Chancery, to carry down the Concm-rence.
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments, to which their Lordfhips defire their
Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Indemnise»-
A€t for indemnifying fuch Perfon or Perfons lion Liili«

as have aaed for the Service of the Public in
advifing or carrying into Execution a Procla-
mation of the Lord Lieutenant and Privy-
Council of tin's Kingdom, bearing Date thc
27* Day of January,  1784.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, Án Mr.
Aa for Relief of the Creditors of John Tunna- J]u]™aciil,e',
dine, Efq; late one of the Mailers of the High

Court of Chancery in Ireland, and for veiling
the Eftates, real and perfonal, of the laid John
Tunnadine in Commiffioncrs and Alfignees, for
the Payment of his faid Creditors.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bilí
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled, An Malt DiIJ¿
AtW for the  buying and  foiling of Malt  by
Mcafure, and for the more effeàual prevent-
ing the Frauds committed in the buying, fel-
ling and Delivery thereof.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paff?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa,   intitled, Au niiifor
A€t for the more eafy Difcovery and cffoaual Pun-fl-twae
Puniihment of Buyers and Receivers of itolen &c/of" n'oîen
Goods. Goods.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs : and

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billd, intitled, An Suitors' oil!,
Aa for better feeuring the Monies and Effoas
of the Suitors of the Court of Chancery and

the Court of Exchequer, by depofiting the
fame in the National Bank, and to prevent

the forging and counterfeiting any Drafts

Order or other Voucher for the Payment or
Delivery of fuch Money ör Effoas, and for
other Purpofes.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paß?

It was refolved in tlie Affirmative. paired j

And Meffages were font to  the Houfe  ofMtiTage5to
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two Commons
of   the   Mailers   in   Chancery,   to  acquaint Co¿hrrence
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do ordered to

attend his Grace the  Lord Lieutenant with \f¿
the faid  Bills, and defire the fame  may be Lleutenaat-

certified
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Mr. Encry's

Bill.
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Ordered, that the  faid Bill  be committed«,
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend thc Service of
this Houfo on Monday next. s0„

The   Lord   Vifc.  Ranelagh   reported   thejjj
Amendments made by the Committee of the p,rpe¡uii

whole Houfo to the Bill, intitled, An  Ad ford«*.
making   appropriate   Pariihes    belonging   ,n

certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie tcrtia vice lee ta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling certain Towns, Lands, Tene-
ments and Hereditaments fituate in thc Coun-
ties of Fermanagh and Longford, the Eftate of
John Enery of Bawnboy in the Co. Cavan, Efq;
in Truftees, in order that the fame or a com-
petent Part thereof may be fold for the Pay-
ment of Debts and Incumbrances affeding
certain  Lands fituate in—~ -n  the Co. Cavan, the a¿% aPPropriatc   Paridles    belonging   to
Eftate of the faid John Enery, and for  fottlirx- ArJch»linop«   and  Biihops,   perpetual   Cures,
the faid Lands in the faid County oí Cavan to d           better to enablc fuch Archbifhops and
the fame Ufes to which the faid Eftates in the "            "                     '     "~ ' ~

...v.   M1U   JLJlUllCS   111    inc

faid Counties of Fermanagh  and Longford had
been fettled, and for other Purpofes.

The Oucflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons,   by Mr. Walker and Mr.   l^efcy,  two of
Concurrence, the Matters in Chancery, to carry down  the

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Hodie fecunda vise lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
=} for fi;-*/»:— It—   *

puffed ;

and lent to

Commons
for

Bill for

Public
Works &c
Bill,

Biihops to endow and augment the Endow-
ments of Vicarages and Curacies to them
refpedively appropriate, and to render more
effedual the feveral Ads now in Force to
enable the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to
refide upon their refpedive Benefices, and to
build on their  refpedive Glebe-Lands •

Which Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that foe faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from theggflj
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom
the Bill, intitled, An Ad for eftablifhing a
complete School of Phyfic in this Kingdom,
was committed- that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, and direded him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

A  Motion was made,  that the faid Bill be Mo"'*«
re-committed.

A Debate arifing thereupon, ***!

And  the Oueftion being   put,  the Houfe Q?-«'a
divided : p

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported, that

», cv.tr iccia ejt tsuia, intitled, An
Bounties on Ad for direding the Application of the Sum
¡JSjfy of ¿l^OOO granted by an Act paifed this

' ' Seilion of Parliament, for the Purpofe of
paying Bounties on the Sale of the following
Manufactures .of this Kingdom, that is to fay,
thc Manufactures of Wool, of Wool mixed, of
Cotton, Cotton mixed, Thread, Kentings and
Manufactures of Iron or Copper.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid  Bill  To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An        a   j ti
Ad for the due   accounting for  all Money   the antents below the Bar were 'Si
granted/or I ubhe Works, Chanties and Hofpi-    MiContents in the Houfe, were 14 i
tais therein mentioned, and for the ordering a
regular  Account,   in   future, of  all  Monies
intruftcd to thc Corporation for carrying on
the  Inland Navigation,  the Truftees  of thc
Linen  M a nu fa du re, the Dublin Society, the
Corporation for paving the Streets of Dublin,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that thc Houfo be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow. ready to report,

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitlcd, receive the fome
An Ad to fecure the Liberty of the Prefs,
by preventing the A bufes arifing from the
Publication of traitorous, feditious, falfo and
flanderom Libels, by Perfons unknown.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad to continue an Ad, paifed in the
II* and is* ycars 0f his prefont Majefty,
intitlcd, An Ad for the further preventing
Delays of Juftice by reafon of Privilege of
Parliament.

and the

Bill to
fecure

Liberty of

the Prefs,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during FM^f\
and put into a Committee again upon the fait
Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Haß ***
refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfo, that they had gone thro' the Bij-, :in
made fome Amendments thereto, which nc?\

port, when the Houfo will pícale

¡tur-*11

ready to report

ic. _^^^^^^

A Motion was made, and the Oucftion

_____ 1 To-mor

The Houfo divided :   And the Ea

put, B***

that the Report be received To-morrow;

Rill ta
prevent

Delays of

Juftice,

hrafpil reported that  the"conlents below the
Bar  were  15-   and   thc Not-Conlents m u
Houfe were 15 ;

Proxies beins called for, and reau w»-    .fCi
¡ared, that

bffglimd over
-  'WWH.J    u^uit;   IdllGU    1UI,    ilUU     n-"u

the Clerk, the "Lord Chancellor declared, t
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 20; »°
the Not-Content s were 20 ;

« paifed in the Negative.
A Motion was then made, and the Qneitl°n jj;'

put, that the Report be now received ; ^e

*■"V

HGE

*»>de,

"fiiired.

Jfcounr

¡S*.~

fce.

put
An

Su

this
pay
AI;
the
of

and

réf.

A
the
Bill
the

O
time

Th
Put
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be committed commit

Houfe.

put into a Corn-

morrow,

and about the
d the Service of

reported   theJJjT
ommi ttee of the p..rpe.ua»

':d,An Aa for C»*

belonging   to
»tual   Cures,

rchbiihops and
t the Endow-

icies  to   them
3 render more

in   Force to

e of Souls, to

enefices, and to
-Lands j

read twice by
Houfe.

be read a third

ported from the PMJjfl,
fe,   to whom
eftablifhing «

this Kingdom,
gone thro' the

eport the fame

ndment.

e faid Bill be Mo.¡"»?

the Houf« O***
«    ll put.

cported, that

ÍSi and the

4i

ive.

during PtfffI
upon the M

the Hctift-M*

nuainted the
tlie Bill, and
which he was
will pleafe to

aucftionput,^,
morrow ;

EarlofOfííí;
• below tbe-

in the

read over by r^'U

declared, that
ere 20¿ *»

theQjicfo^;^,
ved;      The

^GEO. in.]

'■vide j

Vived,

'gford'.

The Houfc divided : And the Earl of Weß-
™c«th reported, that the Contents below the
gar were 15 • and the Not-Conients in the
Houfe were 15 ;

it paffed in the Negative.

Ordered,  that  the Report  be received on
''day next, and that all  thc Lords in and
out the Town, be fummoned to attend the

service of this Houfe upon that Day.
Lord  Carysfort prefented   to   the  Houfe a

■HM. intitled, An Aa for difabling Philip Lord
'fo Strangford from fitting in Parliament or

faking anv proXy therein, and alfo from fit-
tlng and voting on the Trial of any Peer.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
5°7

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Saturday next; that the faid Lord
Vifc. Strangford have a Copy of the faid Bill,
and that Notice be given him of the faid fecond
reading.

tl,?ÍreA^Vhat/v,OOOCOPÍeSOf the  BÍ11'  ÍntÍ- Com Trade
tied An Aa for the more effoaually puniihine m t0 be
fuch ferions as ihall by Violence obftrua th? prinlcd-

Freedom of Corn-Markets and the Corn Trade
or who fhall be guilty of other Offences therein
mentioned, and for making Satisfaaion to the
Parties injured, be forthwith printed, and that
the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the printing

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

I y

Die  Jovis,   150   Apr i/is,   1784a

in" ni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp"le s   pr ajenies  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlnwnt

Co. Beclive

\ic. Mountgarrcti

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Erne

Vic» Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Armacaif
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D\s Archiepifc. Cajfelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? hc.
D~us Epifc. Oforiens?
D "us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? ha
D~us Epifc. Dunen? hc.

D~us Carysfort

D "us Harberton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

one Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,Vy   °f * >   ~" " v-/v-"1J,1|il»l-^î   upuu 111c JJiiij   1m.11n.~u,

^*t. c. n &€t for dircaing the Application of the
aum of ¿15,000, granted by an Aa, paffed

lls Seffion of Parliament for the Purpofe of
Paying Bounties on the Sale of the following
tî!anutaaures of this Kingdom, that is to fay,
^Manufactures of Wool, of Wool mixed,
a Cotton, Cotton mixed, Thread, Rentings

"• Manufactures of iron or Copper.

itter fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe was
Tcf"med:

1   ind the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

B'M ̂ °mrn«ttcc, that they had gone thro' the

th   \fn^ direaed him to report the fame to
e Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third
time T„

1L io-niorrow.

hf Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put »nto a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

Art Aa for the due accounting for all Money P
granted for Public Works, Charities and Hof- WoT,, *&
pitáis therein mentioned, and for the ordering BilL
a regular Account in future of all Monies in-
trufted to the Corporation for carrying on the
inland Navigation,  the Truftees of the Linen
Manufaaure, the Dublin Society, the Corpo-
ration for paving the Streets of Dublin, and
for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee,  that they had gone thro' the ^
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and in-
put into a Committee upon  the Bill, intitled P«»5t
An Aa to continue an Aa, paffed ¡n the 11 * De,a>'s <*

and 12* Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled JUih"i'

An Aa for the further preventing Delays of

Juftice, by rcafon of Privilege of Parliament

* M 3 After
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Public Gaols
Bilí,

and

Bill to
prevent
counterfeit
Coin,

partedj

Mcflagcs to
Commons

with
Concurrence

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Perpetual

Cures Bill,

parted ;

and (eat to
Commons

for

Concurrence.

tyllfor
widening

Streets, &c.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfo
will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

Hodie tcrtia vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for altering, amending and rendering more
effcdual the Laws now in being for regulat-
ing and managing the public Goals and Pri-
ions throughout this Kingdom.

The Opeftion was put, whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

Jt was refolved in the Affirmative.
Hodie ter lia vice lefia efi Billa, intitled, An

Ad for more effedually preventing the coun-
terfeiting of the current Coin of this Kingdom,
and the uttering or paying of falle or counter-
feit Coin.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
And Meffages were font to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh
do attend his Grace the Lqrd Lieutenant with
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the

Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice kfla eß Bil'a, intitled, An
Ad for making appropriate Parifoes belonging
to Archbifhops and Biihops perpetual Cures,
and the better to enable fuch Archbifhops and
Biihops to endow and augment the Endow-
ments of Vicarages and Curacies to them ref-
pedively appropriate, and to render more effec-
tual the feveral Ads now in Force to enable

the Clergy, having Cure of Souls, to refide
upon their refpedive Benefices, and to build on
their refpedive Glebe-Lands.

The Oucftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of

( the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments ; to which their Lordfhips defire their
Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending an Ad,
paifed in the 22d Year of his prefont Majefty's
Reign, intitled. An Ad for the Improvement
of the City of Dublin, by making wide and

Mefl

irtff,

convenient Paflages thro' the fome, and h>r
regulating the Coal Trade thereof, and tor
other Purpofes.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bi»
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was font to the Houfo of Com-££*
mons, by Mr. Juftice Robinfon and Mr. Juftice ^^
Hellen, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the lai
Bill, without any Amendment. Tcn.p

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, AnSt,tu.-<
Ad  for reviving  and continuing témpora y
Statutes. t      ...

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bi
fhall pafs ? rjc¿ »

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ^ ̂  «,

A Meifage was font to the Houfo of Co^'(Co^f
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vcfey,  two        „cllfr^
the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down i
faid Bili, and defire their Concurrence therd .

r petition *"
Upon reading the Petition of feveral p°   ^

confined Debtors in the Four-Courts Mari»1 Pc*"»'
fea, praying their Lordfhips, for the ^f.*
therein fot forth, to take Petitioner's Cafe i ^
their humane Confideration and do therein
to their Lordfhips ihall fecm meet

Ordered,   that Lords   Committees "   .her«»»

pointed to take the faid Petition into Confidc-puuucu 10 iaKe me iam i cuuun m--- - ,

ration, and that Lord Carysfort, and all
Lords  prefont, be the faid  Committee;
all Lords who ihall pleafo to come to the   *
Committee, are to have Voices  therein;
that the faid Committee have Power to k ^
for Perfons, Papers and Records, and to <-

amine  Witneffes in  the  moft folcmù ma
ner.

Their Lordfhips, or any three of them, to mce^
on Saturday Morning next, at Eleven 0'ffoC¡r Qc
the Committee-Chamber,  near the Houi^
Peers, adjourn as they pleafo, and repor .

„r     Marfhal M-^i
Ordered, that James Dexter,  Efq;  M    thc to »'-'^

of the Four-Courts Marfhalfea, do attenn
faid Committee on Saturday next. 0

The   Houfe was adjourned duringJïM^jfyd
and put into a Committee upon the Bub J^t()f;,li.

tied,   An Ad  to fecure  the Liberty ot^
Prefs, by preventing the Abufos anfing      ^
the  Publication of traitorous, feditious,
and flanderous Libels by Perfons unkmn   •

//)/♦ HouRAfter fome  time fpent therein,  *n* *    '

was refumed: «¿¿fata«**
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported/ ^

the Committee, that they had gone thro     ^
Bill, and direded him to report the iam
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a t -*
time To-morrow.

• <r   at
Adjourned till To-morrow M******

Eleven o'clock.

Vit
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kn<

Die Veneris, \6° Aprilis,   1784o-

D"m"ni   tant   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prájente s   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Fernen? hc.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
Yfws Epifc. Laonens? he.
D\is Epifc. Offoricns?
D"us Epifc. Cloyncn?
VTus Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Epifc. Clonferten? hc.

D"us Epifc. Dunen? hc.

** Bin

^o„'.

Kt

v,
^rs

Vic. Lifford, Cane1

Dux Lcinjler

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Clanbrajjill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Afohs
Co. Ar ran

Co. Char le mont

Co. Receive

Co. Hoiuth

Co. Rod tit

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. .^//c«

Vic. Power[court
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. /'>/.<-

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The    Lord   Vifc.    Ranelagh   reported   the

j Amendments made by  the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled,  An Aa for
eftablifhing a complete School of Phyfic in this
Kingdom j

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

A Motion was made, that the faid Bill be
read a third time on the firft Day of September
next;

. A Debate arifing thereupon,  and the Qjief-

tion being put, the Houfe divided :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported that
the Contents below the Bar were 20 ; and thc

^lot-Contents in the Houfe were 20 ;

Proxies being called for, and read over by
tne Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that

D"us Carysfort
D~us Gosford
D"us Templetown
D~us Harberton

D~us Landaff

the Contents, with the Proxies, were 26 ; and
the Not-Contents were 265

It paffed in the Negative. negatived;

A Motion was then made, and the Qjieftion Que(tion
put, that the faid Bill be read a third time.       P"t*

The Houfe divided :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported, that

the Contents below the Bar were 20 ; and the
Not-Contents in thc Houfe were 20 ;

Proxies being called for, and read over bypr0T;e,
the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that "'.ed (or t

the Contents, with the Proxies, were 26 j and
the Not-Contents in the Houfe were 26 ;   N

It pafied in the Negative. negatived.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V, 6 N E>ie
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Mr.

Un mete's
Bill,
reported :

Vifc.
•Strangford's

Bill,

Witnefs
l'worn.

Die Sabbati, ij° Apr His, 1784°-

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D"rnni  tarn

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinficr

Co. Antrim

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornlngton

Co. Mo/'ra

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. 2tof7fo*
Co. Hoivtb

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. ̂ //i«
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. .EVtzi?

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifc. äj/W^ä reported from the
Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for veiling in Truftees certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in  the King-
dom of Ireland, the Eftate of James Uniacke of
Mount-Uruacke in the Co. Cork, Efq. for raif-
ing a fufficient Sum of Money for the Pav
ment of the Debts of the faid ̂ arLuJX,

S^mit;cd^^theyhadconfideredthè
ad Bill, and examined the Allegations thereof,

upon  which  they find,  that Ric/uird Uniacke,
father of James Uniacke, Efq.) has been dead

twenty-two Years;   that  faid James Uniacke
has been twenty-three Years married to Mrs.
tarobne Uniacke,  who is  now fifty-one Years
old, is in a very bad State of Health, and that
there  never was any lifoe of faid Marriage
except one Child, who died an infant of the
Í-Ür       Te»e'dV' or thereabouts, in the Year

704; the Parties concerned had given their
foeRU3' ^.toe Committee had gone thro'
to thru ancd dirCíled him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

A5:^idB¡iibereadat,iird

Uftf^nda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for difabhng Philip Lord Vifc. Strangford
from   intino-   iti   P.,-1:- . ." &/«""

any

and

SpCales   çtiam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Carysfort

D~us Harberton

c j.   .        .   o- .r wiu vue. /V/w
from fitting „1 Parliament or makinj
Proxy therein ; and alfo frorn foting
voting on the Trial of any Peer.

James Cony, being by Order called in, was
fworn at the Bar, and proved the Service of a
true Copy of the faid Bill on Lord Vifc. Stream.
{h'5a?rrnhat his LordihiP had Notice that
the faid Bill wai to be read a fécond time this
■ua> i

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed tO^ßt
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice-. -_. lecta eß Billa, intitled, -An g**
Ad for directing the Application of ft *ï,ï ¡¡SÍ
of ¿*i5-°oo, granted by an Ad, pai-cd "wool**
Scliion of Parliament, for the Purpofe of Pay-
ing Bounties on the Sale of the following
Manufadures of this Kingdom, that is to lay.
the Manufadures of Wool, of Wool mixed, 01
Cotton, Cotton mixed, Kentings and Man
fadurcs of Iron or Copper. ...

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bin
fhall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.       ^        publ{tf

Hodie tertia vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, A" Work»B' '
Ad  for  the due accounting for all Monev
granted for Public Works, Charities andl rio -
pitáis therein mentioned, and for the 0[fV"fs
a  regular Account  in  future  of all Monr
uitrufted to the Corporation for carrying °
flic Inland  Navigation,   the  Truftees ot n
Linen  Manufacture, the Dublin SöCiety» *
Corporation for paving the Streets of Du™ '
and for other Purpofes^thcrcin mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bi
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ß|ii

Hodie tertia vice lecta eft Billa, intitlcd, A   {eCOI
Ad to fecure the Liberty of the Prefs, bv P* Ljj
venting the Abufes arifing from the 1 »D
cation of traitorous, foditious, falfe and «a
derous Libels, by Perfons unknown. j

The Oueftion was put, Whether this B-
fhall pafs?

It was refolved ¡n the Affirmative.        ^

0*

ibe<
Preis,

L'CÜ'cnant.

'■||fQr

fife"
'cP"rtMi#

c"i.
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'   «        of thc M.0 y       r S'y' tWO    fubfcr'be<' 'he Declaration, and alfo look and °>^>

^       Without any Amendment. ~ Ci    ,'.
OrHrr.at   ♦ .   ».  .1     r     j  „v    ~ ^WJ" S?arling* Elizabeth Stockdale, Abigail w.-.n./r
end hí r       ^ LT0rd/Tlfc- **»'^ do    *£T? and *»'* ß'adbume, were by Orter W*

Grace the Lord Lieutenant with    called in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in

order to give their Teftimony before the Lords

Ced'°

^•«•inant

J''I for

''Purt.'j

attend  his
. lui>     «Jiai.1,     liju    i_a»jiu    J_/ieUI

^'le.foid Bills, and defire the fame may be

Rifled into Great Britain, purfuant to the

fft for that Purpofe, and then returned to
"»" Houfe.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported the

Arnendmcnts made bv the Committee of the
*no]e Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Aa to
^°ntinue an Act, paffed in the II* and i2*
^ears of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa
tor the further preventing Delays of Juftice by
«safon of Privilege of Parliament}

.Which Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Earl of Gland.re delivered his Writ in
the  acenftomed  Manner,   and  came   to   the

Committees appointed to take into Confider-
ation the Petition of feveral Poor confined
Debtors in the Four-Courts Marihalfea.

His Grace the   Lord Archbifhop of CajhelKUfor
prefented to the Houfe, a Bill, intitled, An Aa [^"¿"^
to remove Doubts and Scruples with refpea to Money.
the Conftruaion  of an Act,  paffed in  this
Kingdom in the 5* Year of his late Majefty
King George II. .intitled, An A¿\ for reducing
the Intereft of Money to Six 4j> Cent.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   icp Apr His,  1784°-

D m ni    tarn SpFales    quum    Temfks   prajenies   fuerunt.

D"us ArchiepiP
D~us Archiepifc. Cäj}>
D~us Archiepifc.

D'us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"ns Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Vic. Lifflrd, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. AI cat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Clanbra/fill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclivc

Co. Howth

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vjc. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allai
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

.   ftominick Traut, Efq;   was by Order called
J} and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his

cftimony before the Lords Committees ap-
pointed to take into Confideration the Petition

'evcral poor confined Debtors in the Four-
^°"rts Marihalfea.

J "e Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

■i™ Houfe was re fumed.

Midcns?
Waterford? he.

Fernen' ¿Yc.

Laoneru? &c.
0(for tens?

Cloynct?

Alladens? he.

Clonferteii' hc.

Dun en? he.

D*us Gosford

D~us Templetown
D"us Harberton

D~us Landaff'

lï
pon reading the Orders for the Day,

Committee upon tjÄ"!£££££****
the more effoaually paving, deanfing and
lighting of the Streets of the City of Dublin
and other Places therein mentioned, and for
making Sewers and ereaing Fountains and
Conduits in the faid City for the Ufe of th

Poor, and for other Purpofes therein mcn
tioned, be adjourned till the firft Day of Set'
tember next ? J P~

6 N 2 The
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negatived.

Paving BUI,

reported.

Bill for
reducing

lnterelt of
Money.

The Houfe divided :
And the Earl of Mornington reported, that

the Contents below the Bar were 8 ; and the
Not-Contents in thc Houfc were 19 ¿

It paffed in the Negative.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rcfumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to remove Doubts and Scruples with re-
fpea to the Conftruaion of an Áa, paffed irt
ibis Kingdom in the 5* Year of his late Ma-
jefty King George II. intitled, An Aa for re-
ducing the Intercft of Money to Six & Cent.

JOURNALS    OF    THE V>lr
•   l„A   tO C9I»111"

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, n°
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

n WV  Pen'"1
Upon reading the Petition of James Uff*«* , p«**

Efq; Marfhal of the Four-Courts MarfcaU«* tfq,

praying, for the Reafons therein fot forth,r'J'"&i »«i "■•- ^wiu.» m«..— --- fjtjon

Petitioner  may have a Copy of tne *      ^
preferred againft him on Thurfday ja»   /     j
poor confined Debtors in faid Marft* ,   ra'¡nit
that Petitioner may be heard by Counfel agi
the faid Petition ; f Or»»«'

Ordered,   that Petitioner have a Copy ° thcr,>
faid Petition, and have Leave to be heaio   ;
Counfel againft the fame.

Ordered, that the Petition of Jatnei Dt***
Efq; be referred to the Lords Committee,
whom   the   Petition of   the   poor   conn
Debtors is referred.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, +
Eleven   o'clock.

Mr.

Uniacke's
Bill,

Die Mart is, 20o Apr i lis, 1784a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpPales    qiiam   Tern"pie s   prajenies   juerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

TFus Epifc. Malens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? hc.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Offor'tens?
ITus Epifc. A/ladens ? hc.
D~us Epilc. Clonferten? he.
D us Epifc» Duncn? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. An/rim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Granard

Co. Clanbrajfill
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Char lenient

Co. Receive

Co. Howth

Co. Glandore

Co. MounuCafhell

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Erne

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Aa for veiling  in  Truftees   certain Lands,

D"us Gosford
D\is Templemos

ßil
The Qpeftion was put, Whether th

ilia 11 pafs F
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

c   of C°
A Meffage was font to the Houle 0

a(T.J'

n
„in0t*

01 tfi.l>    ,;!a ivieuagc was ieni 10 uic *.■»•—-- {^n u»

mons, by Mr. /¿V&r and Mr. ^cJef\J^c^C^
Tenements and Hereditaments in the Kingdom the Matters in Chancery, to ac(Jua,f.lici Bill
of Ireland,   the Eftate of James   Uniacke  of that the Lords have agreed to the
Moum-Uniacke in the Co. Cwi, Efq; for railing with ,ut any Amendment. , ¿0 ««jj
a fufficient Sum of Money for the Payment of       Ordered,   that the Lord Vifc ^ff_ the ¡>«sl
the Debts of the faid James Uniacke. attend his Grace the i,ord Lieutenant wi   ^
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be committed to «*»*

oufo.

e put into a Com-

-morrow.

for the Day, "ot
¡11 To-morrow.

of James De^y^u
:0urts Marihalfca» Efqi

ein fet forth, t?»'
y of the Peftion

l IVlarfhalfea, and
by Counfel again«

have aCopJoft0¿U
-e to be heard t>y

0f fames &**
d8 Committees to
e   poor   confined

-re«, MoWW
4

vrd
■fiktotv*
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N

nion,

laid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified
into Great Britain, purfuant to. the Ad for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfo.

Hodie tertia vice lecta efl Billa, intitled, Ah
Jaft.cc of t0 continue an Ad, paifed in the i irtl and

12th Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An
•Act for the further preventing .Delays of Juf-
tice by rcafon of Privilege of Parliament.

'The Oueftion was put, Whether tifo Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. f-'ejly, two of

"^Tence the Matters in Chancery, to carry down the

f;l'd Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, with an Amendment;
to which their Lordlhips defire their Concur-

v. fence.

SjnWord'» ̂ !e Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for di fabling Philip Lord Vifc. Strang-

led from fitting in Parliament or making any
Proxy therein, and alfo from fitting and voting
°n the Trial of any Peer.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
r fumed':

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from'
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfe
Will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be now received.

Then the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported the
Amendments made by the Committee to the
faid Bill;

Which Amendments being read twice by the
Nt,(i(    Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

ln8roiredi    Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

f-cïg The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
ÍJJ of Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitlcd,

Ah Ad to remove Doubts and Scruples with
refped to the Conftrudion of an Ad, paifed
]n this Kingdom in the cth Year of his late
Majefty King George II. intitled, An Ad for
reducing the^Intercft of Money to Six ty Cent.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
* fumed:

"f:"e¿,

*i!,H

N

•*,

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.       ordered to
.     . ° ■ be mgrolled.

A Motion was made, and the Oueftion put, Motion
that the Order for reading a third time the
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effedually

paving, cleaniing and lighting of the Streets
of the City of Dublin and other Places therein
mentioned • and for making Sewers and ered-

jng Fountains and Conduits, in the faid City
for the Ufe of the Poor, and for other Purpo-
fes therein mentioned, be difcharged :

The Houfo divided: And thc Lord Vifc,

Ranelagh reported that the Contents below the
Bar were 8 ; and thc Not-Contents in the Houfe
were 19 ;

It paifed in the Negative. negatiVed.

Hodie tertia vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An pav¡ngB¡i¡,
Ad for the more effedually paving, cleanfing
and lighting of the Streets of the City of
Dublin arid other Places therein mentioned ;
and for making Sewers and ereding Fountains
and Conduits in the faid City for the Ufo of
the Poor, and for other Pdrpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Oneftiori was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paired,

DISSENTIENT:

Leinster.

Charlemont.

Mountgarrett.
CarHAmpton.

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Com- itfcflâge to
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. fcfey, two of Common»
the Mailers in  Chancery, to  acquaint   them, conraîenee
that the Lords  have agreed to  the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord  Vifc.  Ranelagh do ordere<j l9
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Lord
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified Lieutenant,
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for that
Purpofe,  arid then returned to this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings at
Eleven o'clock.

Whether this 0

paif-'"

native. ^

Houfo of Co*'%!>
Tfev  '*°°     _Vir- FcW\ them, o«*"

aeauaint 1    ..acqua.-;-
the laid B>

¿H?i*

r    vanelag '' ^° Wt*?fc. Kan" 6   he L¡{U,¿-

.tenant witn^
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Wi'tnciTes
(Worn.

Me (Ta g es

from

Commons
to return
Bills ,

Timber

Trees Ü¡1!,

Hciijliers'
Bill,

Hi il for
perpettml
tu i es.

Die Mer curii,  21° AprHis, 1784a

D"m"nl tarn   SpEales   quam   Temp"les pra fentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Canci-

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Droghcda

Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. CharlemorU

Co. Howth

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßxll

Vic. Motintgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.
D'us Epifc. Cloyncn?

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Carysfort

D~us Gosford

D~us Templetovm
D~us Harberton

fcfpcclive Benefices, and to build «VfJ^i*
PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered» fpeaive Glebe-Lands ; and to acCluainTj0rCJ-
>/?/>¿   &n,wtf,   Laurence Agneiv,    Thomas    H°v&, that they have agreed to then

Sandes and James Fitzpatrick, were by Order
called in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in

order to give their Teftimony before the
Lords Committees appointed to take into
Confideration the Petition of feveral poor
confined Debtors in the Four-Courts Mar^
fhalfoa.

A Meffage  was brought from  the  Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Adderley and others, to

lliips' Amendments made thereto.
Ranelagh

do***

ith

i*
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc.  ^am^''^%^

attend his Grace the  Lord   Lieutenant   ^
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may ̂  ^
tiffed into Great Britain, purfuant  to t     ^
for that Purpofe, and then   returned w

Houfe. .   ,   an Bill^
Hodie tertia vice

Act to remove Do
tec,« eß Btlh, i»^:^

ubts and Scruples ^ffe(] ¡nM<>^'
return the Bill, intitled An Aa for further fped to the Conftruaion of an A¿\ P»
promoting the Linen and Hempen Manufac- this Kingdom in the 15th Year of hi
tures, and to acquaint  this Houfe, that they    Majefty King George II. intitled, An A

this Kingdom  in the   15th Year of  his   ^

Majefty King George II. intitled, An n
reducing  the Intcreit  of Money to
Cent. .   pjj

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs ? f10' 9

It was refolved in the Affirmative.   ^ ̂  ^ ,nj ¡J

have agreed to their Lordfhips' Amendments
made  thereto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Adderley and others, to
return the Bill, intitled An Aa to amend the
Laws for the Encouragement of planting

Timber Trees, and to acquaint this Houfc,
that they have agreed to their Lordfhips'
Amendments made thereto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Adderley and others, to
return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the more
effoaual D i fco very and Profecution of Offen-
ders called Houghers and for the Support and
Maintenance of Soldiers and other Perfons
houghed, maimed and difabled by fuch Of-
fenders; and to acquaint this Houfc, that
they have agreed to their Lordihips' Amend-
ments made thereto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Adderley and others, to
return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for making

appropriate Parifhcs belonging to Archbifhops    down thc faid  Bill, and defire i"1-        j j^t
and Bifhops perpetual Cures, and   the   better    rence thereto ; and alfo that the ong   'Qgorge

Lord   Vifc.   Strangford »       ¡^

u VV..3 iu.Hu, m r.™ a.- Com-co,„^

A Méfiée was font to the Houle o        q{    {ùX

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. /W;'   n the0*
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry ü      rcnce
faid    Bill,    and    defire   their    Conei
thereto. , ^ V¡*¿H

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, '«^¡¡¡fyjff
Aa for difabling Philip Lord Vifc ^ffiWy
from   fitting in Parliament,   or maK   ^ofjng
Proxy therein, and alfo from fitting a"a
on the Trial of any Peer. ^.,1

Thc Oueftion was put, Whether
fhall pafs? ,0'

It was refolved in the Affirmative

to the Houfc ,;A  Meffage   was   font   .*■  -■■-    .

Com irons,  by   Mr.   Walker and   Mr-   ¿^

or a"'1 >
/ , Co" "L

two of the Mailers   in  Chancery,. to
i^Lji^their Concur',^

to enable fuch Archbifhops and Bifhops to
endow and augment the Endowments of
Vicarages and Curacies to then refpectively
appropriate, and to render more cffoaual the
feveral Aas now in Force to enable the Clergy,
having Cure of Souls, to refide upon their

ter from Lord Vifc. St rang] or a ~ etnet
Rochfort, Efq-, dated 10* January, < * hat
with an attefted Copy of the Minutes o ^
paffed in this Houfe on the 24* Mf ^
the 8*, to*, ri*, H* and 17* ßV> I)S,

be carried down to thc Houfe of ^        ^
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Mr. p
Kill•oy,

*ni

and delivered with the faid Bill, as containing
the Grounds and Evidence upon which the
Jjords have  proceeded  in   paiiing  the    faid

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Hon. Henry-Theofhilus
^merits and others, to return the Bill, ind-
eed, An Ad for veiling certain Towns, Lands,

tenements and Hereditaments,  fituate in the
bounties of Fermanagh and Longford, the Ef-
tate of  John Enery of Bawnboy  in   the   Co.

yvan, Efq-   in  Truftees,   in  order 'that  the
tame or a competent Part thereof may be fold
tor the Payment of Debts and Incumbrances

affeding certain Lands fituate in the Co. Cavan,
the Eftate of the  faid  John  Enery, and  foi
fettling the faid  Lands in thc faid Co. Cavan
to the fame Ufes to which the faid Eftates in
the fold Counties of Fermanagh and Longford

"ad been fettled, and for other Purpofes; and
to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

5*5
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of Wl for
Commons, by Sir Hugh Hfl and  others, to Pre.'e"dnf

return the Bill, intitled, An Act for continu- Ä,f
ing an Ad palled in the 11* anfj I2th Years of
his prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the

further preventing Delays of Juftice by reafon
of Privilege of Parliament • and to acquaint

this   Houfo,   that they have agreed  to their
Lordlhips' Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vfo. Ranelagh do ordered to
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Lord

faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified LicutenanW
into Great Britain, purfuant  to the Ad  for

that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Moming%
at Eleven o'clock.

toft
^11

/;
Vic

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Die Jovis,   2 2°  Apr His,   1784°-

m ni   tarn   SpCales    quant    Temp"les   praßnies  fueruni.

Lifford, Cane?
Wcßmeath

Belvedere

Mornington

Moira

Cbaricmont

Bcclive

Howtb
Roden

Glandore

Mountgarrett

Ranelagh

Cbctwynd

De Vefci

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Dfos Epifc. Rilmor?
I)"us F.pifc. Laonens? &c.
Dfos Epifc. Cloynen?
ITus Epifc. Dunerè &c.

D~us Carysfort

P~us Templctown

D~us tiarbertm

Prayers. be examined, if need be, upon the Bill font
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. down to the Commons by this Houfe, refped-

Ordcred, that Fortefcue Gorman, Efq-, Clerk- ^ the Lord Vifc' Strangford.
Affinant, have thc Leave of this Houfe to at- .,• ,   ,.,,,»     ,
knd the Houfo of Commons To-morrow, to adjourned   till Monday   Morning  next,

* at Eleven o clock.

60a Die
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D~m

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weftmcath

Co. Droghcda

Co. Granará

Co. Hilljborougb
Co. Shannon

Cd. Clanbraßll
Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bctlive

Co. Howtb

Co. Mount-Caflictt

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. D¿ Fí/"«
Vic. Di/àr/
Vic. £rwe

Vic. Carhamptoh

Vic. C/¿f¿«i

Z)/V I.««*?,  26o   Aprilis,   1784a

fltf   A»«    ty/^i   fu»*   7i»^7ej   prcefentes fuerunt.

t>~us Archiepifc. Armaran?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuarncru?

Dfos Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Waterford? &c;
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Duneñ? &ci.

D~us Carysfort

Dfos Doneraile
D"us Tcmpletoivn

D"us Harberton

of Money to Six ̂  GtfiA and to acquaint th
Houfo, that they have agreed to the lam '
without any Amendment.        , f ^^dcr^1'

n^''

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered'.

kSbLh mÍ^JT^^^^ Bart, additional Juf-
fak<£ ,he "cc °f W« Majefty's Court of King's-Bench,
Oaths, &c. delivered his Writ in the accuftomed manner,

and came to the Table, and took the Oaths,
and made and fubferibed the Declaration* and
alfo took and fubferibed the Oath of Abjura-
tion, purfuant to the Statutes. . _ _

Meflâgefron.     A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of   C°mmorts, by Sir Henry Hartßonge and otn    ' g*j~
wT     Commons, by Mr. Holmes and  others, With    t0 rctu™ the Bill, intitled, An Ad for rev     «^

Debtor Bill, an ingroifed  Bill, intitled, An Ad to oblige    lnS and continuing temporary Statutes,
Creditors to make a certain Allowance for the    to acquaint this Houfo, that they have ajre^j-

to the fame with fome Amendments, to w
they defire their Lordfhips' Concurrence.

Ordered, that thé Lord Vifc. ^a"d'4u Zlordt(
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant vtttn t»  L'cU
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certm
into Great Britain^ purfilaUt  to  the A¿t
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Horn

A Méfiai was brought from the Hoü.te ° M< '

Maintenance of poor Debtors confined in Pri-
fon at their Suit -, to which they defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

Meffàge
from

Common';

to return

Bill.

Ordered,  that   the  faid   Amendments
taken  into Confideration To-morrow. ^^

^^^ Francis    Sandys,    Benjamin    Whitky   JDj fi#o*

^^^^ Daniel Lennan were  by Order called  in    .   .

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of   í¿Vf raJi^fworn' at„ihe Bar'Jn .^jl it tees
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others1, to

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Bill for
reducing

Intereft of
Money,

turn the Bill, intitled, An Ad to drfable Phi-
lip Lord Vifc. Strangford from fitting in Par-
liament or making any Proxy therein, and alfo
nom fitting and voting on the Trial of any
Peer, and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed to the fame, with fome Arriend-
ments ■ to which they defire their Lordfhips'
Concurrence.

Ordered, that the faid Amendments be taken
into Confideration To-morrow.

A Meffa

their Teftimony before the Lords Coinim ̂
appointed    to   take   into   Confiscation     ^
Petition of feveral  poor confined Deo c
the Four-Courts Marfhalfea. ,   •.

After reading and confidering the A ' ^
of Godfrey James of the City of Dt ^
Efquire, relative to the Bill, intitled, ^L} n-
to enable Jonathan-Morton Pleydell °tJ l& 0(
mouth in the Co. Devon in the Kmgdon ^
Great Britain, Efq-, during his Life, anU
k¡. i_-^_ ^ impower Jomithan-M\^

,  and  the Daughters o
his   Deceafe    to

Pleydell his Son when
A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of   fáid Jonathan-Morton Pleydell the elder, "'■

Commons  by Sir Henry Hartñonge and others,    they fhall   refpedively be in  Potfefoon ot    .
to return the Bill, intitled, An Ad to remove   ^    -•--    v-      -¿ «..a/mÍ.« eW*.

iJoubts and Scruples with refped to the Con-
1 rudion of an Ad, paifed in this Kingdom in
the 5» Year of his late Majcfty King^Oo. If.
infilled,   An Ad  for  reducing   the   Ime'reft

he faid   Jonathan-Morton Pleydell the ej.
¿ftrte in the Counties of Cavan and ¿.
in  the Kingdom  of Ireland, to make u
of faid Lands, and for other Purpofes urn
mentioned -,

Jin»

*>

""»merj.

•u

Ordered»
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.   °rdered, that the faid Affidavit be taken
,nto further Confideration on Wednefday next.

Cy Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

fi* ordered, that the  further Confideration of
ir-e Caufe wherein Nicholas Gay, Efq; is Ap-
pelant, and Henry-Shuie Cox, furvivirig Exe-
cutor of James Cox, Efq; deceafed, and James

Lox, the Son and Heir of the faid James Cox,
are Refpondents, be adjourned till Friday next.

Ordered, that the Order for hearing the
Caufe and Crofs-Caufe wherein the Right
Honourable Sent leger Lord Baron Doneraile
is Appellant, and Richard Chartres, Efq; is
Refpondent, £5? è contra, be adjourned till
Friday next.

Adjourned    till   To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

517
Doneraile

againft
Chartrei

& e contra.

ÏN

""""tied.

*8fc

Die Martis,   27° Apr His,   1784a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales    quam   Temp" Us   pro:fent es  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

M

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Mornington

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Howtb

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ¿//«i
Vic. Ennifkillen
Vic. Z?i/à/-/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

■ Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, Ah
Aa to oblige Creditors to make a certain
Allowance for the Maintenance of poor
•debtors confined in Prifon at their Suit.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
t° a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon  the faid Bill  To-morrow.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Con-

fideration the Amendments made by the Com-

mons to the Bill, intitled, An Aa for reviv-
lng and continuing temporary Statutes ;

And the fame being read three times by the
^lerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Corn-
ons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vejey, two
°t" the Mailers in Chancery, to accquaint
them  therewith.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
A^l for that Purpofe, and then returned to
th«s  Houfe.

7"he Houfe proceeded to take into Confide-
ration the Amendments  made by  the Com-

D~us Cary'ifort

D~us Harberton

mom io the Bill, intitled, An Aa for difabling VlTc0Unt
Lord V;fc.  Strangford from   fitting  in Strangfórd'j

Parliament or making any Proxy therein, and Bil1'

rom  fitting   and voting   on  the Trial
y Peer ;

And  the fame being read three times by agreed to'
the Clerk  were agreed   to by the Houfe.

A Mefiage was font to the Houfe of Com-
ix , by Mr. IFalker and Mr. Fefey, two of
tin -fatten in Chancery, to acquaint them
the    vith.

( -     red,   that Lord Carysfort do attend his ordered to
Grace   the  Lord  Lieutenant   with   the   faid Lord
Bill, un.I defire the fame may be certified into Licu,en*m

Great Britain, purfuant to the Aa   for that

Purpofe, and  then returned  to  this  Houfe.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
óf this Houfc To-morrow.

William   Knight,  being fworn  at the Bar w-

and examined,  depofed that the Serjeant at iw>
Arms  had granted a   Warrant  to him   and

Andrew   Cahill to   apprehend    the   Body of
Richard Archbold,  that they had ufed   their

beft Endeavors to execute it,  but could not.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 6 P &
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Mr.

PleydeJl's
BilJ.

committed.

Die  Mer curii,   28o  Apr His,   1784a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quám   Temp"les   prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Arniaean?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D'iis Archiepifc. Tuamens?

TFus Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? hc.
D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
VTus Epifc^Cloynenr

D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.
Djjs Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? he.

Vic. £.#&/■</, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Granard

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbrajfdl
Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Howth
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßiclt

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Power/"court
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dt? r¿/?¿

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Di/sVr/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confi-
deration the Affidavit of Godfrey James of the
City of Dublin, Efquire, relative to the Bill,
intitled, An A6t to enable Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell of Teignmoulh in the Co. ZaVw.' in the
Kingdom of G/y.?/ Britain, Efq; during his

Life, and after his Deceafe, to impower
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell his Son, and the
Daughters of the faid Jcnathan-Morton Pleydell
the elder, when they fhall refpeaively be in
Poífeííion of his the faid Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell the elder's Eftate in the Counties of
Cavan and ¡death in the Kingdom of Ireland,
to make Lcafes of faid Lands, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time ;

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following :

E. Hillfborough V. Mountgarrett   L. Carysfort

D"us Carysfort

D~us Gosford
D "us Doneraile

D~us Tcmpletoiun
D~us Mußerry
D^us Harberton

E. Clanbrallill
E. Moira

E. Charlemont

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Ennifkillen
V. ("sirlow

V. Defart

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow, the Houfe difpenfing with
the Standing Order relative to Private Bills,
but not to be drawn into Precedent.

Ordered, that the faid Committee do■ r&
the Probate of the Will  of Edmond-M>\'

an«Pleydell, and report their Opinion thereon, ^
whether all Parties interefted in the fart»
have confented thereto. A Dhu"1'

The Houfe was adjourned during pki7Jure¿^¿, H*
put into a Committee, upon the Bill   iU •_  jn'
An Aa to oblige Creditors to make a c pü0r
Allowance   for"  the   Maintenance   o*   P
Debtors confined in Prifon at their Suit.

After fome time fpent therein, the Hot'F

rejumed: frottir****'

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reporten ̂ _
the Committee, that they had been  in
fidcration of thc faid Bill, and had made: i
Progrefs therein, and defire another t,meCoin.
be appointed for the Houfe to be in »   ^
mittee again to confider further of W
Bill

CowOrdered, that the Houfe be put int0 *is pay
mittee again upon  the faid Bill on
Fortnight. tj.e

Ordered, that all Lords in and abou ̂  ^
Town, be fummoned to attend the a«     j^s
this Houfe on Friday next, and that the J
do then attend. thcse?0tl0"d

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported f^frgjlir
Lords Committees, to whom the Confide ^^jg*,**

of the Petitions of George B*rtt*r^r%r0a*
tleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, Mr. tr
Walker, Affiftant-Clerk to the Appeals,   ^
Ham Law, Meffonger to the Great beai, ̂
Catharine Richey, Widow, were referre*'.
they had come to the following I<elolu
viz.

Refold'
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Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this

Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do lay
t^fore his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that

worge Bernard, Efq; Gentleman-Uiher of the
J^ick-Rod, for his extraordinary Services this
Dillon, deforves the Sum of £$%Q.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that a further Sum of ¿30 be
Jfo'en to George Bernard, Efq-, to re-imburfe

^"n in certain^Expenfos which he has incurred
Jn the Service of this Houfe.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee that £12 : 10s. fhould be given to
Catharine Richey, Widow of the late William
Richey, who was formerly a Meffenger to this
Houfe.

Refolved, that this Committee do not think
themfclves authorifed to grant Salaries to new-
Officers.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,  29o Aprilis,  1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Temple townD~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

fTus Epifc. Kilmor?

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Le'wfler

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Clanbraffill
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetiuynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Défait

Prayer si

Ordered, that the. Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Judges be direded to pre-
pare a Bill againft the next Seffion of Parlia-
ment, whereby the Exemplification under the
Great Seal of Great Britain of all Wills, dif-
pofing of, limiting, fettling or charging any
real Eftates in this Kingdom which have been
0r fhall be executed and duly proved in Great
Britain and remaining there, fhall be received,

allowed and read in Evidence of the Proof of
fuch Will in all Courts in this Kingdom, and

be of equal Force and Validity in fuch Courts
as if the original Will had been brought into
and duly proved in this Kingdom, and pro-
duced in fuch Courts.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,   30o AprHis\  1784a

D"m'ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prafenles fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Canc>
Co. Antrim

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
v.o. Belvedere

Co. Moira

G* Arran

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Glandore

co. Mount.Caßeli

Vjc. Mountgarrett

^jc Ranelagh
fie. Cbetivynd
* ic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Ye fei
yic Ennifiillcn
vie. Carlota

V«c Defart
Vic Eine

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

I) "us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Midens?
Waterford? &c.

Kilmor?
Laonens? &c.

Offoriens?

Cloyncn?

Clonferten? &c.

Dunen? &c.

D"us Carysfort

D~us Gosford

D~us Doneraile

D^us Templetown
D~us Mufkerry

D"us Harberton

6 P 2 Prayers.

i
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Doneraile

againft
Chartres

& è contra.

Counfel

heard ;
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PrAYERsS.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be heard in the
Caufe and Crofs-Caufe wherein the Right
Hon. Sentleger Lord Baron Doneraile is Ap-
pellant, and Rich. Chartres, Efq} is Refpondent,
Ö? è contra.

And one Counfel for the Appellant being
heard, and fome Proofs on his Part being
read ;

Alfo, thc Depofitions of Rich. Chartres, Efq;
being read ;

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.
Ordered, that the further hearing of the &*j

Caufe   and   Crofs-Caufe   be   adjourned
To-morrow.

of G*»Ordered, that the further Confideration «     i¿
the   Caufe   wherein  Nicholas  Gay,  Biq;   • c<>*.
Appellant,   and Henry-Shute   Cox,   {fxflVl"k
Executor of James  Cox, Efq-,  deceafed, an
James  Cox,  the  Son  and  Heir of the  w
James Cox,   are Refpondents,   be adjourn
till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,

Eleven o'clock.

at

Doneraile

againft

Chartres.

Counfel

heard.

Gay

againft

Cox.

Die Sabbath i° Maii, 1784a

D~mTni   tarn   SpPales   quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s fuer uni.

D~iis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*
D~us Epifc. Dunen? hc.

Vie. LiffordCane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbrajfdl
Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Dt? Tí/s-/

Vic. Ennijkillcn
Vic. Dí/í/r/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading thc Orders for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be heard in thc
Caufe and Crofs-Caufe wherein the Right Hon.
Sentleger Lord Baron Doneraile is Appellant and
Rich. Chartres, Efq; is Refpondent, & è contra.

The fecond Counfel for the Appellant and
one for the Refpondent being heard,

The Counfel were direaed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe be adjourned till  Monday next

D~us Carysfort

D"us Doneraile

D~us Templetown

D"as Mußerry

together as one A a or Agreement,
pellant  Nicholas Gay was liable to

the Ar
be called

^»-»i««»i   imwiaj   vuy war.  na»a.~   -      jyrortga-

upon for and compellable to pay to tne i      ^
gee the Intereftof the ¿6000 mentioned 1     ^
ftcured by the faid Mortgage as difti"¿}    ?
the Principal Sum in his Father's Lifo-tf

2. If certain Lands are fubjeaed ° ^
Payment of ¿300 yearly to A. dur»i, ^
joint  Lives of A.    and his Father, j
for  valuable Confideration flowing  tx0 a{J¿9
covenants by Deed with A:   that  the {-~.w.„„^ „j »a^u Wim ai.      payment

fo fubjeaed and appropriated to tne *  1 ̂ jCj1
fuch Annuity fhall  yield  to A. du*"r

joint Lives ¿"300, yearly, ab°v;f ^^eably
fuch Annuity fhall  yield  to A. du[1Icghargc*
joint Lives ¿"300, yearly, above ah       a|,ly

The Houfe proceeded to take into further   and Deduaions, and that A. ihall pe cxCC\y
Confideration the Caufe vvherein Nicholas Gay, enjoy fuch Annuity free and clear ¿.^'^ed
Efq-, is Appellant, and Henry-Shute Cox, fur- and clearly acquitted exonerated and dde c^.

viving Executor of James Cox, Efq-, de- of all Debts Incumbrances Interruptio« ^

ecafed, and James Cox, the Son and Heir of   Moleftations of any Perfon or Perfons w      iQ

Deeddeelar esthe faid James Cox, are Refpondents.

Quertionspm     And it; beinS ProPoied, that the following
to judges.    Qiieftions be put to the Judges, viz.

r. Whether by the Deed of Mortgage and
the feveral other Deeds which have been pro-
duced in this Caufe in which the find James
Cox,   deceafed,   was  a  Party,   taking   them

ever ; and iff?, by the fame *a-w- -
be his true Intent and Meaning that A-    ^afl
the joint Lives of him and his ^! fnrlUity
peaceably and punfiually receive faid A       Q(
out of the faid Lands or in Default 1      ^
from B. his Heirs Executors or Adin! at he
tors or fome of them ; and further      .*#.

Admin'"the faid B. his Heirs Executors or tor«
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%n

:^s

ors fhall effedually guarantee and proted
lc faid Lands fo appropriated to the Pay-

ment of the faid Annuity ib as to focure to the
J:lld A. the faid Annuity- and if B. by

J*>nd of equal Date with the faid Deed binds
«nnelf and his Heirs to A. in the Sum of
i '0,000 with a Condition to be void if B.
-lls Heirs Executors and Adminiftrators ihould
M'ell and truly hold obferve pay perform fulfil
and keep all and fingular the Covenants
■Payments and Agreements in the faid laft
Mentioned Deed.

And if, notwithftanding; all this, an Arrear
°f the faid Annuity to thc Amount of ¿"óooo
^a« due to the faid A. at the Death of his
Fathet and that too becaufe the faid A. could
n°t have received any Sum out of the faid

*»*adi as the Rents thereof were in the hands

°f the Creditors of the Father of the faid A.

and afterwards were paid to Receivers ap-
pointed by the Court of Chancery at the
Inftance of the faid B. and by them paid over
to B. without the faid As negligently or
collufivoly filtering the faid Rents to be
diverted in any way from the Payment of
the faid Annuity to the Prejudice of the
faid B.   or other wife :

Query, If the above Circumftances ihould
be proved at Law in an Acfion of Debt, ought
not A. to have a Verdid and Judgment for
the Sum of ¿io,ooo?

The fame were agreed to, and the faid
Ojieftions were accordingly ordered to be
put.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 30  Mai i,  1784a

D"m"ni   tarn    Spinales   qua m   Temp~lcs   prafenles fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
Dfos Epifc. Offbrieiis?
Dfos Epifc. Duncn? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Dregl

Co. Granaré

Ció. llilljborough

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffill
I ¡ornington

Co. Mura
Co. Airan

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Ctanwilliani

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Po-wcrfcourt

Vic. De Vcfci
Vic. Rnnifkillen
Vic. Défait

Vic. Clifdcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that thc Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right
tlo"-John O'Neill Appellant, in a Caufe de-
pending ¡n this Houfe to which Thomas-Morns
JWf and Roger Hall, Efq'rs. are Refpondents,

Paying that a Day may be appointed for hear-
lnS this Caufe-     y

ft is ordered, that this Houfe will hear  the

a'd Caufo by Counfel at the Bar  on the firft
acant Day after hearing  the Caufe wherein

£V>- Conner, Efq-, is Appellant, and the Rev.

'• John Browne, Clerk, is Refpondent.

D~us Carysfort

D~us Done rai le

D "us Templetown

D"us Mußerry

Sai

■%
f\Vi

*W/V| Martin, John Warburtcn and James

er,ßvvere by  Order called in and foverallv

0rn at the Bar, in order to give their Tefti-

V0L. V. 6 Q,

mony before the Lords Committees appointed

to take into Confideration the Petition of
feveral poor confined Debtors.

Upon reading the Order for thc Day,

Counfel were called in to be  further heard Donera!'e
in the   Caufe  and Crofs-Caufo wherein  thecÊt

Right Hon.   Senilger  Lord  Baron  Doneraile & * contra,
is   Appellant,  and   Richard Chartres, Efq-,   is
Refpondent, & è contra.

The   fécond  Counfel for  the   Refpondent Counfel
having been heard, heard ¡

As alfo one Counfel for thc Appellant,  by

way of Reply,

The Counfel were   direded  to withdraw.

A Motion
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A Motion was made, and the Qjieftion put,
To reverfo the faid Decree ?

It paffed in the Negative.

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made, viz.

A.FTER hearing Counfel upon the Petition

and Appeal of the Right Hon. Sentleger Lord
Baron Doneraile, complaining of a Decree or
Decretal Order of the Court of Chancery of
the 7* Day of Auguß, 1781, and praying
" that the fame might be reverfed, or that
" the Appellant might have fuch Relief in
" the Premifes as to this Houfe, in their Lord-
" frJips' great Wifdom ihould feem meet;" as
hkewife upon the Crofs-Appeal of Richard
Chartres, Efq; complaining of a Decree or
Decretal Order bf the Court of Chancery of
the 7* Day of Anguß, 1781, and praying
" that the fame might be reverfed, or that
" the Appellant might have fuch Relief in the
" Premifes as to this Houfe, in their Lord-
" fhips'  great  Wifdom, ihould feem meet 5"

and alfo upon the Anfwer of the faid Rtchari
Chartres, Efq; put in to the faid original .ftp-

peal, and the Anfwer of the faid &"!/*?
Lord Baron Doneraile put in to the faid. Cro '
Appeal, and due Confideration had of wn
was offered on either Side in thefo Caufe«} c

IT ià ordered and adjudged  by the Lords Ja¡i0i
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament altem
bled, that the faid Appeal  and Crofs-APPe
be and are hereby difmiffed this Houfe, an   ^
that the faid Decree or Decretal Order or
Court of Chancery therein complained ot
and the fame is hereby, affirmed. ^]of

The Earl of Clanwilliam delivered his ^ Ojjf
in the accuftomed  manner, and came J^ 4c.
Table, and took the Oaths, and  made

fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo tooK .
fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, p"«"lu
to the Statutes.

b^'lls

Adjourned till To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning, **

O'Neill
againft
Jones.

Die Mariis, 40 Mari,  1784a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpFales   quam   Temp"les   prajenies fuerunt.

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Droghcda

Co. Shannon
Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Ycfei
Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Dcfart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? he.
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
D"us Epifc. Dunen? he.

D~us Carysfort
D "us Gosford

VTus Tcmplctown

-«r

J.j
¿5|; 1!.

it-
Mr. Perry, Deputy Clerk of the Rol«s>

tended according to Order, ,.r,} „,.] d.
E^rlofGran t1^.And the Right Hon. George Ea

:edbe->0Ordered,   that   this  Houfe will hear  the    Was this  DaVi ¡n h¡s Robes, introduced   Qf^o^
Caufe wherein the Right Hon.  John O'Neill   tween the Earl of Drogheda and the ^'       Roii<>",;
:..   a_ii—,. 1   si-/ n/r ....-    <v._i       m ...       .   .    .P . .      i-r„nt Icnian    »„.-el.1"is Appellant, and Thomas-Morris Jones and
Roger Hall, Efq'rs. are Refpondents, by Coun-
fel at the Bar on Monday fo'n-night, if the
Houfe be then fitting.

The Houfe being informed, that the Earl of
Grand/Jon attended with his Writ of Summons
to Parliament, and waited to be introduced,
hut that his Lordfhip had not his Anceltor's
Patent ;

Whereupon it is ordered, that his Lordfhip
l'hall be introduced by thc original Roll of his
Anceftor's Patent out of the Rolls' Office, and
that the Deputy Clerk of the Rolls do imme-
diately attend therewith.

Arran, alfo in  their Robes 5 the Gc?fc 0f #5»
Uiher of the  Black-Rod and  Ulßer f ^¡g
Arms, in  his Coat of  Arms,   preceding^ ̂
Lordfhip, and carrying the original   f<°    qC

Letters Patents, bearing Date the 19      /ffl".
February, in the 7* Year of King Georg      '
creating Elizabeth Vifoountefs Grand Jon to
Dignities of Vifoountefs Villlers and CoU"her
of Grandifon and  to the Heirs Male ot
Body the Dignities of Vifc. MHers anû/\c
of Grandifon^ his Lordfhip prefented t^*
with his Writ of Summons, to the Lordl c 1
cellor,  on his knee, at the Wool-faÇK.

gave them to the Clerk of the Parliament
which were read. «-Then
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fo.

Then his Lordfoip came to the Table, and
j°ok the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Jec aration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
ath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;

JJd was afterwards conduded to, and took his
r]ace on, the Earls' Bench.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfol were called in to be heard in  the
aufo wherein  Roger Conner, Efq-, is Appel-

ant, and the Rev. St. John Browne, Clerk, is
Kefpondent.

523
And one Counfel for the Appellant having Counfel

been heard, heard.

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the faid
Caufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer curii, 50 Maii,  1784a

D"m"ni  tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp" les  prof ente s fuerunt.

D'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Danen? &c¿

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Granará

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetivynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Ermißit'ten
Vic. Dcjart

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

, Counfel were called in to be further heard
'n the Caufe wherein aoger Cornier, Efq-, is

Appellant, and the Rev. St. John Browne,
Clerk, is Refpondent.

And the fécond Counfel for the Appellant

having been heard,

The following Order and Judgment was

made, viz.

■^FTER hearing Counfel upon the Petition

?nd Appeal of Roger Conner, Efq-, complain-

ing of three feveral Decrees of the Court of

exchequer of the 3d Day of February, 1 f>* Day

of April, i78o, and 31" Day of January, 1781,

and foveral fubfequent Orders of the faid
°Urt, and praying that the fame might be

rcverfed, or that the Appellant might have

D"us Carysfort

D'us Mußerry

D"us Harberton

fuch Relief in the Premifes as to this Houfe,
in their Lordfhips' great Wifdom ihould foem
meet -, as alfo the Anfwer of the Rev. St. John
Browns, Clerk, put in to the faid Appeal, and
due Confideration had of what was offered on
the Part of the Appellant in this Caufo;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords Appeal
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-dilmiired •"
bled, that the faid Petition  and   Appeal be,

and is hereby, difmiifed this Houfo ; and that Decree
the  faid  feveral  Decrees and   Orders of the affir""-'d »•

Court of Exchequer therein complained of be,
and the fame are hereby, affirmed :  And it is ^q^i t0
hereby further ordered, that the Appellant do
pay or caufe to be paid to the Refpondent the

Sum of £60 Sterl. for his Cofts by reafon of
the faid Appeal.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis, 6° Matt, 1784a

D"mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  prafentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
-Dux Leinßer

^0. Beclive

VJC Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetivynd

Vic. De Vefci
V»c. Defarl

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Carysfort
D~us Gosford

D~us Harberton

6Q, Prayers.
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Gay

againft
Cox.

Prayers.

Ordered,   that thc Judges be covered.

Lord Carysfort reported from thc Lords
Committees to whom the Confideration of the
Petitions of luvend Debtors confined in the
Four-Courts Marihalfea, and alfo thc Petition
of James Dexter, Efq-, Marihal of the fiiid
Marfhalfea, were referred ; that they had come
to thc following Refolutions, viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that fuch of the Prifoners in the
Four-Courts Marihalfea as are lodged in the
Common Halls, are crowded together in a
manner inconfiftent with Safety to their
Health.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Prifon is fufficiently
lpac-ous to allow ample Room for the poorcit
prifoners, if the Marihal did not apply a great
Part of it to a Tap-Houfo, and to Lodges
for the. richer Prifoners, feveral of whom oc-
cupy, each, more than one Room, for the ac-
commodation of their Families and Servants.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that James Dexter, Efq-, Marfhal
or the faid Prifon, has not aded with a due
Attention to the Health of the poorer Prifon-
ers, by making fuch unequal Diftribution of
the Rooms.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of tins
Committee, that the faid Marihal is not fuffi-
ciently attentive to thc Duties of his Ofricej
by vifiting the feveral Apartments in the Pri-
fon and'taking Care that they are kept clean.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the faid Marihal keeps or
caufes to be kept for his Emolument, a- ¿hop
for Beer and fpirituous Liquors within the
Prifon, which occupies feveral Rooms, and is
the Occafion of Drunkennefs, Affrays and
other diforderly Proceedings in the Prifon.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of Out
Committee, that fome decent Room fliouu
he fot apart for Divine Service by Perfons or
the Popijh Religion.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that a Room or Rooms ihould e

allotted for the Reception of thc Sick, w*10
ihould be removed to fuch Room or Rooms on
the firft Appearance of any dangerous or con-
tagious Diforder.

All which is humbly fubmitted to >'°ur
Lordihips.

Ordered, that the faid Report be taken into
Confideration on Tuejday next.

Adjourned till Monday  Morning   **'
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  io°  Maii,  1784a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temp" le s   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D*U8 Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Duncn? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Clanbraftll
Co. Moira '

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Howth

Co. Mount-Caßxll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Lnnijhillcn
Vic. Erne

Vic. Clfdcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

tW ^ LT°rd ChanceIlor acquainted the Houfe,
•w ; LUd§eS had corifidered the Qjieftions
Put to them by this Houfe relative to the
Caufe wherein Nicholas Gay, Efq; is Appel-

lant and Henry-Shute Cox, furviving Executor
of James Cox   Efq; deceafed, and James Cox,

*4z:niHdt of the fuid **-°* «■

D~us Longford
D"us Harberton

Ordered, that the faid Caufe be taken &
further Confideration To-morrow, and that ^

Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Plc«ls
then deliver the Opinion of the Judges up
the faid Qjieftions.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Mornings
Eleven o'clock.
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Die Martis,  ii° Maii, 1784°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuametu?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D "us Epifc. Laonens ? &c.
D"us Epifc. OJforiens?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? Sec.

b>H**i.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Antrim

Co. Droghcda

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Mornington

Co. Ma/nz

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Artf/x*
Co. /fo-^/A
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetivynd
Vic. ̂ //i»
Vic. Powerfcourt

. Vic. Glerawly

Vic. ¿fc FÂÇ»
Vic. Enni/ktllcn
Vic. Carbampton

Vic. Ctyí¿f*

Prayers.

Ordered", that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. >¿/z ¿Ve//, being appoint-
ai Lord Chief Juftice of his Majefty's Court
01 King's-Bench,   delivered his  Writ in   the
^cuftomed manner, and then withdrew.   And
lc  being  by  Letters Patents, dated the 10th

f^y of May, in the 24* Year of King George
y[- created  Lord Baron Earlsfort of Liffon-
'*'"/in the Co. Tipperary, was this Day, in his
°Des, introduced between Lord Longford and

quam    Temp"les   prof entes  fuerunt.

D~us Carysfort
D~us Longford
D"us Gosford

Dfos Temp/etown

D\is Mujkerry
D us Harberton

D^us Earlsfort

Then the Houfo proceeded to take into fur- G,r
ther Confideration the Caufe wherein Nicholas againft
G^, Efq;  is Appellant, and Henry-Shute Cox, Cox '

furviving Executor of James Cox, Efq-,   Sou

and Heir of the faid James Cox, are Refpon-
dents.

And the Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas, being called upon, delivered the Opinion
of the Judges, as follows, viz.

f —•», iiiiroaucen neiween L,ora L,ongpora am

J^rd Mufkerry, alfo in their Robes ; the Gen-

"ernan-Ufher of the Black-Rod and Ulfler
|ng cf Arms, in his Coat of Arms, preced-

j8 : His Lordfhip prefented the fome to the
f_°rd Chancellor, on his Knee, at the Wool-

y^K who gave them to the Clerk of the Par-
J^nts, which were read at the Table : His

r'ts of Summons were alfo read.

t Tnen his Lordfhip came to the Table, and

jj°« the Oaths, arid made and fubferibed the
0Cc|aration, and alfo took and fubferibed the

I °f Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
p. Was afterwards conducted to, and took his

1:icc on the Barons' Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

r . 1c Houfo proceeded to take into Confide-

to °u Report from thc Lords Committees

j. hom the Petitions of feveral poor confined

"ebtors in the Four-Courts Marfhalfca, and
-      the Petition of James Dexter, Efq-, Mar-
fir.l

or" the  faid  Marfhalfoa,   were  referred ;

,    -ch being read at the Table, was agreed to
by '}'^ Houfo.

V^L. V. 6 R

IN obedience to your Lordfhips' Order of
the firft Day of May, 1784, by which the fol-

lowing Ojieftions were propofod to the Judges
for their Opinions,

1. Whether by the Deed of Mortgage and Queftions

the feveral other Deeds which have been pro- put to Judge»

duced in  this Caufe in which the faid James ?wei'
r>       j r   1 11 1 • «/«'«*j   Opinions
Lox deccafod was a Party, taking them toge- delivered,

ther as one Acl or Agreement, the Appellant
Nicholas Gay was liable to be called upon for

and eompelhible to pay to the Mortgagee the

Intcreft of the ¿6ooo mentioned in and fecur- '

ed by the faid  Mortgage, as diftincl from the
Principal Sum in his Father's Life-time ?

2. If certain Lands are fubjecled to the Pay-

ment of ¿300 yearly to A. during the joint
Lives of A. and his Father, and B. for valu-
able Confideration flowing from A. covenants

by Deed with A. that the Lands fo fobjeóled
and appropriated to the Payment of fuch An-

nuity ihall yield to A. during fuch joint Lives

^300 yearly, above all Charges and Deduc-

tions, and that A. fhall peaceably enjoy foch

Annuity free and clear and freely and clearly

acquitted exonerated and   difoharged of all

Debts
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Debts Incumbrances Interruptions and Mo-
lef lations of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever ;
and if B. by the fame Deed declares it to be
his true Intent and Meaning that A. during
the joint Lives of him and his Father fhall
peaceably and pun finally receive find Annuity
out of the faid Lands or in Default thereof
from B. his Heirs Executors or Adminiitrators
or fome of them ; and further that hc the laid
B. his Heirs Executors or Adminiitrators fhall
effoaually guarantee and prötea the faid
Lands fo appropriated to the Payment of the
faid Annuity fo as to focure to the faid A. the
faid Annuity ; and if B. by Bond of equal
Date with the faid Deed, binds himfolf and
his Heirs to A. in the Sum of f 10,000 with a
Condition to be void if B. his Heirs Execu-
tors and Adminiitrators ihould well and truly
hold obferve pay perform fulfil and keep all
and ungular the Covenants Payments and
Agreements in the faid laft mentioned Deed.

And if, notwithftanding all this, an Arrear
of the faid Annuity to the Amount of ¿6ooo,
was due to the faid A. at the Death of his
Father, and that too becaufe the faid A. could
not have received any Sum out of the faid
Lands, as the Rents thereof were in the hands
of the Creditors of the Father of the faid A.

afterwards were paid to Receivers appoint-
ed by the Court of Chancery at the Inftance
of the faid  B. and by them paid over   to B

upon each Gale from the Time the next    _
became due,   amounting together,  accor  »js

a pay of D*>

That Nicholas Gay the Appellant was un-
tied at the Death of his Father to a large a^
rear of his Annuity of fioofg* Ann. »tn ft
Intereft for the fame, computing luch In

he next

:r, »
to the Mailer's Report of the f 1>J)
cember,  1782, to ¿933+: io.r   and th*■

decreed to the fome, to be deducted out u.    ^
Principal Money and Intereft reported d
the Refpondent.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
nt M°l

A Motion was made, and the QPeill0nP t0
That Nicholas Gay the Appellant ou^6oo0t

have and to be decreed to Intereft on 4*itl)cr's
the Arrear of his Annuity due at his » ^

Death to the firft of November, íl<ó^ ^ -\\ be
the fame be alfo deduâed out of what w ^
coming to thc Refpondent on the toon 0
the faid Decree ;

-!':

It paffed in the Negative.

A Motion was then made, arid the Ç

neg*1"

Moli0"'

put, That it be referred to the fa^e^*l¡d
inquire whether the Appellant «iath^beC\v|;:L!i
and fatisficd the whole Sum of f y^ ¡j,nt
had been ftipulated to be paid to the AuVyj;r¡.f
on his Execution of the Mortgage to J ^
Cox, or any and what Part thereof, an<sfic(J to
thing fhall appear unpaid and unfa ti ^
the Appellant  in that  refpea, then çQwithout the faid A s negligently or collufivc y    n/r a     •   ». ■ r ♦ La  thereon i°r-  ,

t„tF^'.n„ *U- fi,',A ti«,   ,    u   a-      » a ■ Malter is to compute Interelt  tu«-11-    r„t;tficdlulicring tue laid Rents to be diverted in any    **    1        1   .1       \   , <-   „„\A and fan»"
•««,•., <vJL   th .  pnv,   . ». „r **.    r  a   a        •/.    muchas  hath not been fo paid a»«"    L„ firft

■   -     - . . - -       ,,frg to

Judges'
Opmioni 1
Qjieftion

ay from  thc  Payment of the foid   Annuity ?~ r ™« ^.V T". M , t     v
- the Prejudice of thc faid B. or otherwife. * %°m^ £*tC °f fithc fa,d Î^Snt of &»

«, ,f ..       , „. „ „ of November,  1782, and the Amouw
%iery   If the above C.rcuniftances  ihould Sum  fo unfatisficd," together with fuçh 1

be proved at Law ,n an Aaion of Debt, ought rcft, is alfo to bc dcd-Jaed out of the J ^
not ¿to1 have a Verdict and Judgment for the which will bc comiqg to the R^P°,m ,'    the

Sum of ¿10,000 ? the footing of thc gj Decrce , and thj^ ^
Judges, except  Baron Metge,  who Time for Payment of thc Money t^     dcflts
ned  by Indifpofition, having taken remaining to be paid to the faid sic p

All thc

was confined ny inanpoution, navin

the faid Qjieftions into their Confideration, and
read thc feveral Deeds referred to in the firft
Qjieftion, are unanimoully of Opinion, that
the Appellant Nicholas Gay was not liable to
be called upon for or compelíanle to pay to
the Mortgagee the Intereft of the ¿6000 men-
tioned in and focured by the faid Mortgage as
diftina from the Principal in his Father's Life-
time.

bc enlarged for three Months ;
ttO>.11*

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

nd Ju*?Then the
was made :

foilowing Order ai
ent

Qucftion

,, Petite #$*
AFTER hearing Counfel upon tne *      .^&J
and Appeal of Nicholas Gay, Efq; comf 0f th
of a Decree of the Court of Chancery      ^ ■
7* D;iy of July, 17H3, and V^f\.xxxCà, ot
fame might be reverfed, altered orv

And, with regard to thc fecond Qjieftion,

Are unanimoully  of Opinion,   that if the   that the Appellant might have
Circumftanccs ftated therein ihould  be proved
in an Aaion of Debt at Law founded upon

the Deed and Bond therein fot forth, that A.
would be intitled to recover fuch Sums of
Money not exceeding thc Sum of f\o 00, as
the Jury who tried the Caufe ihould » <efs for
Damages fuftained by A. on Account of the
Breach of the Covenants or Conditions con-
tained in the faid Deed to which the Bond re-
fers, which A. ihould prove to have been bro-
ken.

mai   lilt.   ¿llJjJs-uaui   uugi's   .... .

the Premifes  as to this Houfe, in tn       tJ as

fhips'   great Wifdom,   ihould foe"1 g-    8Dd
alfo the Anfwer of tleuty-Shu/e Co^ *££ 3lld
James Cox,   put  in to the  faid  AíJj"n¿ied ̂ ll
due Confidcration had of what was o
either Side in this Caufe ; Lords Wffi,

IT is ordered and .adjudged by ™? rfüß*   1

Spiritual and Temporal in &&&*** ¿faprl*
bled, that the Decree complained ot
ed, with the following Variations, w •    .^

That Nicholas Gay the Appellant j^ ^Motion,
A Motion M'as made, and thc Qjieftion put, tied at the Death of his Father to a ^ to

That the Decree complained of be affirmed rear of his Annuity of ¿300 ^fluln^
with the following Variations, viz. Intereft for the fame, computing lu o0
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opon each Gale from thc Time the next Gale future Scarcity, the Extenfion of Agriculture,
became due, amounting together, according to the Security of private Property, the Incrcafo

the Mailer's Report of the 3d Day of Decent- of Public Credit, the Improvement of the
b~er-> 17S2, to f 933+ •' 1 or. and that he be de- Metropolis, the Encouragement of Trade and

creed to the fame, to be deducted out of the Manufacture, have been the principal Objects

Principal Money and Intereft reported due to of Parliamentary Attention and Liberality,

the Refpondents. To alfore his Grace, that if the real Neccf-
That it be referred to the fame Mafter to f»iea oi *£•* Kingdom ihall require fome

inquire, Whether the Appellant hath been forth» Régulations, we feel the utmoft Con-
paid and fatisfied the whole Sum of /"30c fidcûce in his Grace's Representations for
Which had been ftipulated to be paid to the procuring a fair and amicable Adjuftment:

Appellant on his Execution of the Mortgage to Cautious of hazarding any immature or hafty

James Cox or any and what Part thereof- and Meaforcs, we look for the final Profperity of

if any thing fhall appear unpaid and unfatif- Ireland, in a cordial Union and Co-operation
ficd to the Appellant in that refpect : Then of Intcrefts with our Sifter Kingdom, which

the ibid Mailer is to compute Intereft thereon can alone be effoc'fod by a mutual Intereourle

for fo much as hath not been fo paid and °f temperate Management and deliberate
fatisfied from  the Date of the faid  Mortgage   Generality.

to the 1ft of November, 1782, and the Amount That we have endeavored, with unani-
°f fuch Sum fo unfatisfied, together with fuch mous Zeal, to prevent the Growth of Licen-
Intereft, is alfo to be deducted out of the Sum tiou fuels and Sedition, not only as mifohievous
which will be coming to the Refpondents on to the Morals of the People, but as fatal to
the fooling of the faid Decree, and that the true Liberty. That we have decidedly tefti-
Time for Payment of the Money that will be ficd our Satisfaction in the Enjoyment of our
remaining to be paid to the faid Refpondents excellent Coilftitution, and have reprefented
be enlarged for three Months. with  Energy  our  unfeigned  Attachment  to

his Majefty's Royal Perfon and Government.

j. To affure his Grace, that it is our ardent
Sife       Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern* WiuL> that his Majeity may long continue his
¡°Udref'  poral  in Parliament affombled, nemine diffen- Grace in the Government  of Ireland, as we
,CUlen»nt. tiente,  that  an humble Addrefs be prefonted are perfuaded,  that under the Aufpiccs of a

to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant to congratu- Chief Governor inheriting thofe Virtues which
late  his  Grace upon the  approaching Con- for A§es have diftinguilhed  a Succeflion  of
clufion   of   the  Seifion ;  to declare our  in- ¡Muftrioui Anceftors, our zealous Services will
tire Satisfaction   in  the  early  Proofs  which be juftly reprefented and favorably approved,
his Grace's Adminiftration  has   manifefted of       Ordered,  that Lord Longford, and all   thc

Firmnefs and Wifdom, and that the uninter- Lords prefent, ihall be and arc hereby appoint-
rupted Confiftcncy of Meafures, through the ed  a    Committee   to   prepare   an   Addrefs,

Whole Courfo of public Proceedings, confirms purfuant   to   the foregoing  Refolution • and
us   in  a  well-founded   Conviclion,   that   his all Lords who ihall pleafo to come to the faid
Grace's  Mind  is  greatly  fuperior  to   every Committee, are to have Voices therein,
partial  Influence  or  Prejudice, and intirely       Thc¡r Lordlll¡ps, or any five of them, to

devoted to thc Public Welfare. meet To-morrow, in the Committee-Chamber,
To exprefs our Senfe, that the Acts of this near the   Houfe   of Peers, adjourn   as   the

Seifion bear  the ftrongeft Teftimony to the pleafo, and report.
Warmth   with   which  each  Branch of   the
Legiflature has been  interefted in the Prof- Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning,

ferity of this Kingdom,   the Prevention of at Eleven o'clock.

6 R 2 Die
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tfin

Dtis Archiepifc. Armacans?

D\is Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Kilrnor?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

Djís Epifc. Offoriens?

D^us Epifc. Alladens? kc.
D\is Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D'us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

Vic. I/fori/, Cane?

Dux Lcinftef

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Mornlngton

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. vi//<r«

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. £>£• Ff/r/

Vic. Ennifkillcn
Vic. ¿V««?

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Lord Longford reported from the Lords
Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday • that they had prepared an Addrefs

accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor ^Ireland-

The humble Addrefs of thc  Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafe your Grace,

Addrefs to We liis Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Lieutenant. Subjects the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled, beg Leave, before the
Conclufion of the Seifion, to declare our intire
Satisfaction in thc early Proofs which your
Grace's Adminiftration has manifofted of
Firmnefs and Wifdom, and that thc uninter-
rupted Confiftency of Meafores through the
whole Courfo of public Proceedings confirms
us in a well-founded Conviction, that your
Gr ice's Mind is greatly fuperior to every
partial Influence or Prejudice, and intircly
devoted to the Public Welfare.

The Ads of this Seifion bear the ftrongeft
Tcftimony to the Warmth with which each
Branch of the Lcgiilature has been intercflcd

Die Mercurii,   12°  Maii,  1784°-

tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prccfentes fuerunt.

D"us Carysfort

D~us Longford

D"us Gosford

D~us Tempi et own

D~us Harberton

D"us Earhfort

in the Profperity of this Kingdom : jW
Prevention of future Scarcity, the Exteniio^
of Agriculture, the Security of private Pr0'
perty, the Increafe of public Credit, the im-
provement of the Metropolis, the Encourage-
ment of Trade and Manufifoture, have bed-
the principal Objects of Parliamentary Atten-
tion and Liberality.

If the real Neceffities of this Kingdom il«1
require fome further Regulations, we foci t
utmoft Confidence in your Grace's RcPrcU£
tation for procuring a fair and amicable Adju
ment :   Cautious of hazarding  any imnfl"
or hafty Meafores,   we look for the ^'íú/r
fpcrity of Ireland, in a cordial Union andI C -
operation of Interefts with our Sifter Kingdon '
which can alone be effected by a mutual »
tercourfe of temperate Management and dc

berate Generofity.

We   have    endeavored,   with unaninio«»
Zeal, to  prevent the  Growth of Licentio« -
nefs and Sedition, not only as mifchievous
the Morals of the People, but as fatal to tru
Liberty.    We have decidedly teftified oUV,n£
tisfaâion in the Enjoyment of our  excel
Conftitution,    and    have    reprefented
Energy our unfeigned Attachment to hi*
jefty's Royal Perfon and Government.

It is therefore our  ardent   Winfo tnat    ¡fl
Majefty  may   long continue your Grace ̂
the   Government of Ireland-, as we arer?jcf
fuaded, that under the  Aufpices of a c
Governor  inheriting thofe Virtues WWCn
Ages have diftinguifhed a Succelfion of «' l
trions Anceftors, our zealous Services vvii
juftlv reprefented and favorably approved.

The
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. ,^he Queftion was  put, Whether the faid
Addrefi, foall ftand the Addrefs of this Houfe?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENT*

«ECAlJSE  I conceive myfolf   bound in
Duty to this Houfe, and to  my Country, to

«dient from an Addrefs of Thanks to a Chief
governor   under   whofe   Adminiftration   the
protection and Encouragement of our Manu-

factures, the fole and only poifible Redrefs of
the Grievances of Ireland, had been refufed :

^s for the promiifory Adjuftment with which
We are flattered  in this Addrefs, it is as evi-
dent as the real Neceifities  of this Kingdom,
that no further Regulation nor amicable  Ad-

juftment can polfibly be devifed at prefont, or
in future, to relieve thefe Neceifities, but the

complete Protection of its Manufactures.  The
kvil is palpable  and inftant, the  Remedy is

equally   palpable, and   I   cannot  fee  why it

.ihould  be deferred.    Unlefs the Pofl'effion of
foe Home-Confumption is in the firft Inliance
Jt-'cured to our Manufactures,  they cannot be

improved or  extended  to  fuch  a  Degree of

Cheapnefs and Perfection as to  enable Ireland

to meet the Manufactures of England, or thofo

°f other Countries, in foreign Markets •    fop-

Pofing Ireland to  be in  Pofleffion of foreign

Markets upon equal Terms, which  I do not

admit foe is ; while the Englifh, by Means of
fuperior Expertnefs arid great Capitals which

ynable them to give long Credit, underfell us,
though at a Difadvantage of 15 4p Cent,  in

(many Ihftances, at our own Doors : And while

they gb abroad as little encumbered by Duties

and as much encouraged by Bounties as we

can with  the Addition  of extenfive and old
efiablifocd   Corrcfpondcncies ',     bur    foreign

Profpecls of Trade rauft be as ideal and nu-

gatory as our domeftic.    Befides, no Country

C;ln carry on, a foreign Trade with Advantage,

extept on the Ground of certain Stipulations,

Wcrtaihed by Treaties:   And I know of no

treaties now fubiifting or in Contemplation,
whereby the Commercial Interefts of Ireland,
^onlidcred as an independent Nation, are pro-

vided   for.    \Vc  are perhaps at  Liberty   to
Jrade with all the  World, if we are fatisfied
to do fo, with the balance in every Inftance
fgainft us.     Were England even to employ
!ur Authority, bona fide,  to  procure Admif-
"°n for our Manufadures to foreign Markets
"pon equal Terms with her own (which feems
10 ta the ftrongeft  Line of  Adjuftment, ex-

cept protecting Duties, that can be alluded to
in this Addrefs) I am ftill of Opinion, for the
Reafons herein ftated, it would be of no
Service to us, unprepared as we are, to avail
ourfelves of fuch Interpofition.

Mountgarrett.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefent-
ed to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the
whole Hoúfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Ghancellor do wait
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, hum-
bly to know when he will pleafo to be at-
tended by this Houfo with their Addrefs to
his Grace.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Chan-
cellor acquainted the Houfe, that in obedi-
ence to their Lordfhips' Order, he had waited
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to know when he would pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Grace;
and his Grace was pleafod to appoint To-
morrow, at Three o'clock, at the Cafile.

Ordered, that all   Lords  in and about the
Town, be fummoried to attend the Service of
this Houfo To-morrow.

\ ¡fount Carhampion, "}     The Lord Chief Baron of
Plaintiff in Error.      I .\      r* c t->     i_ ^.l •

John jones, Lefte of i the Court of Exchequer this
Hu. i.evctiter, Eic¡¡   \ Dav brought up a Writ of

,    Dffend3m-J Error   wherein   the   Right

Hon. Simon Lord Vifc. Carhampton is Plaintiff,
and John Jones, Lelfec of Hugh Leycefler,
Efq-, is Defendant.

529

Upon reading the Petition of the Defendant
iri the faid Caufo, praying, for the Reafons
therein fot forth that the Plaintiff may aifign
Errors ,n foeh Time as that the Caufe may
be heard before their Lordfhips during this
prefont Seifion •

Ordered, that   the  Plaintiff do affign  hig
Errors in eight Days.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered,  that  the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, foti   B'?1
tied,   An Act to oblige Creditors to   make a   J°Urned-
certain   Allowance   for   the Maintenance   of

poor Debtors confined in Prifon at their Suit

be  adjourned  till   the   firft  Day  of Auguß

next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morninsr
at  Eleven o'clock. *'
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D~us Archiepifc. Ar macan?
D ~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Mideris?

D^us Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? hc.
D"us Epifc. Dunen?hc*

Vie. /,^,-J, Cantf

Dux Leinßer

Co. Mí-ató

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. AtfrtV
Co. í/Íkí/j-A

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ^//a-,Z

Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. £rw

Vic. qysfaj

Prayeäs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordihips, in order to proceed
to the Crf/7/t? with the Addrefs to be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

Die Jovis,   130 Maii, 17840-

tam    SpFaies    quam    Temp"les   prœfentes  fuerunt.

TFus Longford

D*us Gosford

Adjourned till To-morrow MomH<
at Eleven d clock.

Die

Lfm"ni   tarn

D"

Veneris,   14° Maii,  1784o.

Spinales quam    Temp"les   prœfentes  fuermL

Vie. Lifford, Cme?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßlt

Co. Mornington

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Rcclivc

Co. flaw/A
Co. Glandore

Co. A/dborowjj
Co. MounUCajhcll

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Glcravjly

Vic. Dr fV/r/
Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. />w
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. 67/^7«

PRAVEKS.

°rdercd, that the Judges bc covered.

of Ay/^Sht,R7; mU^-^cil Lord Bifhop
ot A/ay* and ^0«rj- being bv Letters  Pi
tents, dated the roth n.„     rb^y    •    V
Y(.,rnf t« r8J3   Day of ¿¿Í7, m the 24*
re* of King cw^ m, tranflatcd to +e

US      GUBERNATOR      G EN?

g> Archiepifc. Armâcan?
fJ us Archiepifc. £»^/,V
D us Archiepifc. Cafelen?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D\is Epifc. Midcns?
ETus Epifc. ftme^ &c

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
J) us Epifc. Zsî0W^? &Ci

|> us Epifc. Oforiens?
B us Epifc. Limcrieens? he.
£~us ■?# ' Í?"!*«** &c.
D usEpiic. Duneu? kc.

D"us Carysfort

T)"\xs Longford

D~us Templetowrt

D"us Harberton

united Bifhoprics of Limerick, Ardftrt an
4^*, prefented  the faid Letters  Pa^n  '
with his Writ of Summons, to the Lord Cnai
cellor, on his knee, at the Wool-fack, w
gave them to the Clerk of the Parliamen  >
which were read at the Table.

Then
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Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the

Houfe had attended his Grace thc Lord Lieu-
tenant with their Addrefs-, to which his Grace
Was pleafed to give this Anfwer :

"My Lords,

'•'tuten    •       " I return   you my cordial Thanks for
**twtt.   ' " your moil obliging Addrefs.    To defire the

Continuance of that  Efteem  with which I
have   been  fo  early   honored, will  be  thc

" confiant Object of my Attention.    You do
" me Juftice in believing that I ilia 11 faithfully

reprcfent  your Services  to  our Sovereign,

and I am  perfuaded it will  afford me the

plcafing Talk  of  conveying  to you  His
gracious Approbation."

5¡5?"!,d     Ordered, that  the Addrefs  of this Houfo
tinted.   Prefented   Ycfterday  to his  Grace  the  Lord

■L'i'.utenant, and his Grace's Anfwer thereunto,

fhall be forthwith  printed and publifoed, and
that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the

► printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

2*'*ffw8      Refolved, that this Houfo will, as foon as
pr£ may  be after the Commencement of the next

°ers' Seifion of Parliament, take into Confideration
the Cafe of fuch poor and infolvent Prifoners
in thc feveral Gaols of this Kingdom, who are
confined for Debts above the Sum of 40/. and
not amounting to the Sum of fjoo each, and
the Means of affording fuch Prifoners Relief,
hy difcharging them from their Imprifonment
refpedively, unlefs the Creditor or Creditors,
at whole Suits they fhall be fo confined, ihall
make them fome fui ta ble Allowance for their
Support and Maintenance whilft they fhall
continue fo confined.

Ordered, that the judges do, againft the

next Seifion of Parliament, prepare a Bill for
the Relief of poor and infolvent Debtors, cor-

refpondent to the foregoing Refolution.

The Houß was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

R The Houfe was  refumed.

í'píl  ,. RcfoIvcd, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
J-Cd      knted to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
Jr^Jnt, delire his Grace will be pleafed to give Direc-
"V "g tions that the Statutes at large of this King-

dom, which are now out of Print, be rc-prmt-
ed and publifoed, under the Inflection of the
Lord Chancellor and Judges; and as an En-
couragement  to the  Primer,   that   the  ufual

Number of Copies be delivered  in to both
Houfos of Parliament, for  the  Ufo  of fuch
Members as have not already received them.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

0r» his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
• *ai<i Refolution.

*.>««   t  His Grace G**-* Duke of Ruiland' Lordr
"x       Lieutenant General and General Governor of

6 S 2
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Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur ; the Earl of Antrim carrying the Cap of
Maintenance, and the Earl of Hillfborough,
the Sword of State- two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afoended the fame, and feated
hirnfelf in ¡lie Chair of State under the Ca-

nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftartding robed in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordlhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Common»
with his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant; andfcntfor:

then; ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfo of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, be- they «nter;
ing come, were conducted to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies • where Mr. Speaker, after
a fhort Speech in relation to the Moncy-Bills
to be paifed, delivered them to the Clerk of

the Parliaments, who brought them to the
Table, where the Deputy Clerk of thc Crown
read the Titles of thofe and the other Bills to

be paifed, foverally, as follow, viz.

1. Art Act for eltablilhing a Port-Office within this Royal Aflent
Kingdom.

2. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, a further additional Duty on imported
Hops and other Duties therein mentioned.

3. An Act for regulating the Corn Trade, promoting
Agriculture, and providing a regular and rteady
i'upply of Corn in this Kingdom, and for granting
to his Majerty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the
Duties therein mentioned.

4. An Act for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, and
for the Encouragement of Engliß Proteflant
Schools.

5. An Act for continuing and amending an Act,

• parted in the 22'1 Year of his prefent Majerty's
Reign, intitled, An A6t for the Improvement of
the City of Dublin, by making wide and con-
venient Partages thro' the fame, and for regulating
the Coal Trade thereof, and for other Purpofes.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aflent, foverally, in
thefe Words,  viz.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons  Sujels,   accepte
** leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veultf

6. An Act for verting the hands of Knockroc and
other Lands in the Co. Wattrford in his Majerty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, to the Ufes therein
exprelfed, and for other Purpofes.

7. An Act for continuing an Act, intitled, An Act
for facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between
this Kingdom and the united States of America,
and for furthering the faid Trade and Intercourfe.

8. An Act for difcharging certain Arrears of Quit,
Crown and Compofition Rents, which have been
growing due for twenty Years laft part, on foe
Tenu and in the Manner therein mentioned.

9. An
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9. An Aa for the erecting and building of a new and

convenient Gaol and Marihalfea in the City of
Limerick, for the County and County of the City
of Limerick, and to enable certain Truftees or
Commiflioneis, therein named, to purchafe Ground
whereon to erect and build the faîne.

10. An At\ to explain an Aft, paffed in the 11th and
12"' Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
AÛ for badgilig fuch Poor as fhall be found unable
to fupport themfelves by Labor and otherwife
providing for them, and for reftraining fuch as
fhall be found able to fupport themfelves by
I,aboi- di Induftry from begging, ¡and to extend
the Provifioni thereof.

11. Art Aft for extending the Provifions of an Ac\,
pafied in this Kingdom in the 19th and 20th Years

of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Acl for natu-
ralizing fuch foreign Merchants, Traders, Arti-
ficers, Artizans, Manufacturers, Workmen, Sea-
men, Fanners and others, as ihall fettle in this
Kingdom.

13. An Act for regulating the Police of the City of
Watetford, and for other Purpofes.

13. An Act for the Amendment of the Law in rela-
tion to the »Salvage of Ships and Goods ftranded
or in Danger of perifhing at Sea.

14. An Act for continuing and amending feveral

Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for
thc more effectually preventing of Frauds therein.

15. An Act for the Apportionment and more eafy
Recovery of Rents in certain Cafes.

16.- An Act for the more effectually ptnifhing fuch

Perfons as Ihall by Violence obftrucl the Freedom
of Corn Markets and the Corn Trade, or who
Ihall be guilty of other Offences therein mentioned,
and for making Satisfaction to the Parties injured.

17. Art Act for afcertaining the Qualification of
Inch Perfons as fhall take out Commiilions of the
Peace for Counties at large.

18. An Act for regulating the Import of Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs, and for the better
collecting the Duties thereon.

19. An Act to prevent the pernicious Practice of
erecting Glafs-Houfes within the City of Dublin
or at a certain Diftanee thereof.

20. An Act to amend the Laws for the Encourage-
ment of planting Timber-Trees.

11. An Act for the Relief of Prifoners charged
with Felony or other Crimes, who fhall be ac-
quitted or difcharged by Proclamation relpecting
their Fees, and  giving a Recompenfe for fuch
Fees.

22. An Act for the Protection and Improvement of
the Inland Fifheries of this Kingdom.

23. An Act for the Relief of the Creditors of John
Tunnadine, Efq; late one of the Mailers of the
High Court of Chancery in Ireland, and for
vefting the Eftate«, real and perfonal, of the faid
John Tunnadine in Commiilioners and Aftignees
for the Payment of his faid Creditors.

24. An Act to further amend and explain an Act,
made in the 12th Year of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Act for the making of narrow
Roads thro' the mountainous unimproved Parts
of this Kingdom; and alfo an Act, made in the
17th and 18,h Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign,
infilled, An Act to amend an Act, pafied in the
•3th and i4ll> Years of his prefent Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Act for amending the public
Roads.

25. An Aft to regulate the Allay of Gold, and
promote the Manufacture of Gold and Swa
Wares in this Kingdom.

26". An Act for the more effectually amending 0»
repairing  the Road  leading from the Town
Dundolk in the Co. Louth  to Bann-liridge m g*
Co. Down, and for the better fecuring the U¿o
which are now due to the Creditors of toe
Road.

27. An Act for the further promoting the Linen an
Hempen Manufactures.

28. An Act for indemnifying fuch Perfon or Perfol»
as have acted for the Service of the I Jw£j¡on
advifing or carrying into Execution a Proclailia .^
öf the Lord Lieutenant and Privy-Council 0
Kingdom, bearing Date the 27th Day ot Janm ,>
1784.

29. An Act for the more effoaual Difcovery an^
Profecution of Offenders called Houghers, ana
the Support and Maintenance of SolcJierS™r0njer/
houghed* maimed or difabled by fuch Uilen

30. An Act for the buying and felling of Mali:K
Meafure, and for the more effectual P^entin^d
Frauds  committed in  the  buying,   felnng
Delivery thereof,

31. An Act for altering, amending and «*»*g$
more effectual the Laws now in being {or.r3feoja
ing and managing the public Goals and 1
throughout this Kingdom. j

32. An  Aft   for   the   more   eafy Difcovery aj
effectual Punifhment of Buy eis and Keceiv
ftolen Goods. ,

33« An Aft  for  more effecltiaHy .Pr¿f *íjf£ing-
counterfeiting of the current Coin ot m  coun-
dom,and the uttering or paying of fa'«c ü
terfeit Coin.

34. An Aa for making appropriate -Mf* ¡¿°¡¡5
ingto Archbifhops and Bifhops perpetual^""j' s
the better to enable fuch Archbifliops and « ^r\
to endow and augment the Endowments o^^-.
rages and Curacies to 1
ate, and to render more ci

the jsndowwc»'- ■

them refaire y approP^
■eeffeaualthefcver^^-

now in force to enable the ^¡¿¡¡¡^¡¿¡¡^
Souls, to refide upon their relpecuvc *>^
:lnrl  tn   I-mil.l   un   tlidii- r/.fi-iiarï!ve   Glebe-A»*and to build on their refpective Glebe

3S- An-Aa for   better  fecuring the  M«*
and

¿s rhanc«-'ryFllccts of the Suitors of the Court ot <• the
and the Court of Exchequer, by depo»"J the
fame in the National Bank, and to VTQr¿cX 0r

forging and counterfeiting any Dr h,i¡very of
other Voucher for the Payment or jfffjfa,
fuch Money or Effects, and for other I urp

36. AnAa for the more effectually paving,,C ̂ ßß
and lighting of" the Streets of the City ^ fof
and other Places therein mentioned, çQn.

making Sewers and ereaing Fountains poor>
duits in the faid City,  for the Ufe ot «
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned»

37. An Aa to continue an A a, paffed m . ^¿¿¿,
and   i2lh Years of his prefent MaJelty' . Ys  ot
An Aa for   the  further  preventing  "    >
Juftice, by reafon of Privilege of Parham« •

.    c all Money
38. An AA for the due accounting for aifI fpital*

granted for Public Works, Charities and J ^r^
therein mentioned, and for the or^erin<V ¿ to tne
Account, in future, of all Monies ""/"jJ^jarioO,
Corporation for carrying on the Inland Í» »p^fr
the Truftees of the Linen Manufacture, s ot
Society, the Corporation for PayinS.tn(Lnti0ned.
Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein m«
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39- An Act for directing the Application of the

Sum of f-i 5,000, granted by an Act, parted this
in of Parliament for the Purpofe of paying

■Bounties on the Sale of the following Manufac-
tures of this Kingdom, that is to fay,' the Manu-
factures of Wool, of Wool mixed', of Cotton,
Cotton mixed, Thread, Kentings and Manufac-
tures of Iron or Copper.

40. An Act to fecure the Liberty of the Prefs, by

preventing the Abufes ariling from the Publica-
tion of traitorous, ledit inns, falfe and ilanderous

Libels, by Perlons unknown.

4'- An A;t for difabling Philip Lord Vifc. Strangford
"Om fitting ¡n Parliament or making any Proxy
therein, and alfo from fitting and voting on the
i rial of any Peer.

42. An Ail: for reviving and continuing temporary
Statutes*

43- An Act to remove Doubts and Scruples with
refpect to the Conitruction of an Act, parted in
fois Kingdom in the 5lh Year of his late Majefty
King George II. intitled, An Act for reducing the
lntereft of Money to Six fy1 Cent.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, federally, in
thefo Words, viz.

"  Le   Roi le veti/t."

44- An Act for verting certain Lands and Premifes,
therein mentioned, Part of the Eltate of the
Right Honj Thomas Earl of Louth, in Truftees,
for railing a Sum not exceeding £6000, by Sale
or Mortgage of à competent Part thereof, tobe
applied to the PurpdfeS therein mentioned.

45. An Aft enabling the Right Hon. Jolm-Joßua
Lord Carysfort Baron of Carysfirt, to make long
Leaks- of his Eftate in the Co. Dublin, and Part
Of his Lítate in the Co. Wickloiv.

46« An Act to explain and amend an Act, parted hi
this Kingdom in the 2o'h Year of his prcfent
Majertv's Reign, intitléd, An Act for verting in
fruitées certain Lands and Tenements, the Lítate
of Er amis Mathciv of Ihomajlown in the Co. Tip-
pcrary in the Kingdom of Ireland, Efq; for the
Purpofe of railing a furticicnt Sum of Money for
Payment of the Debt« affecting the fame, and for
other Purpofes in laid Ad mentioned, and alfd
to enable the laid Franck Ma/hew, fince created
ford Baron of Landajf'ofThomnjioivn in the King-
dom of Ireland, to fettle a Jointure or Jointures
upon any Woman or Women with whom he fhall
or may intermarry.

47- An Act to enable Hon. William-Wtftey Pole and
'he (everal other Perfqni in Remainder under the
Will and Codidïs of William Pale. Liq; deceafed,
t0 fettle Jointures, tod lor other Purpofes.

481 An Aft for verting lèverai Towns, hands, Tene-
ni' 'its and Hereditaments, fituate in the Counties
of Wcxford, Mayo and Silgo, the Hítate of the
Hon. Richard Core, in Truftees, in order that

the fame may be fold for the Payment of Debts
an'^ Incumbrances affecting the fame, and for
other Purpofes.

49. An Act for veiling certain Lands, Tenements
ar»d Hereditaments in the .^¿tccn's-County, Formerly
*hc Lítate of the Right Hon. Dudley-Alexander-

Sidney Coßy, late Lord Sidney of Leite and Baron
°f Stradbaliy, deceafed, in Truftees, for railing a
°Om of Money fuilicient to difcharge the Incum-

brances affecting the fame, and other Purpofes,
aRd to enable the lèverai Perfons intitled thereto,
to make Building Leafes of Part thereof.

' ; *» A . for veiling certain Towns, Lands,
Cementa and Hereditaments, fituate in the
vOL. V. 6 T

Counties of Fermanagh and Longford, the Eftate of
John Encry of Baivnboy in Co. Cavan, Efq; in
Truftees, in order that the fame or a competent
Part thereof may be fold for the Payment of
Debts and Incumbrances affecting certain Lands
fituate in the Co. Cavan, the Lítate of the faid
John Enery, and for fettling the faid Lands in
the faid Co. Cavan to the fame Ufes to which the
laid hítales in the faid Counties of Fermanagh and
Longford had been fettled, and for other Purpofes.

51. An Act to enable the Truftees in the Marriage-
Settlement of Hamilton Georges of Kilirrw in me
Ço. Meatb, Efq; to convey the Fee and Inheritance,
inftead of a Truft-Term of 400 Years, of and in

certain Lands the Lítate of the faid Ham. Corgcs,
decreed to be fold by the Court of Chancery
for Payment of the feveral Debts in the laid Decree
mentioned, and to enable the fai'd Hamilton Corgi:.
to fettle a Jointure of ¿400 a Year on any Wife
he may hereafter marry.

52. An Act for verting certain Lands in the King's
County, Part of the Eftate of Peter Holmes fol'
Johnfiown in the Co. Tippcrary, Efq; in Truftees,
to be fold for the Payment of Debts affecting the
fame, and for appointing other Lands to the fame
Ules to which the faid Ring's-County Eftate had
been fettled.

55. An Act for veiling Lands and Hereditaments in
' the Co. Gatiiav, Part of the Eftate of fohri-Mmck
Mafon of the City of Dublin, Efq; in Trultees, for
railing Money to pay and difcharge Debts and
Incumbrances affecting the faid fohn-Monck
Mafon.

54. An Act for veiling in Truftees certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments in the Kingdom
of Ireland, the Lítate of fames Uniackc of Mount-
Uniactc in the Co. Cork, Efq; for railing a fufficient
Sum of Money for the Payment of the Debts of
the faid fames Uniackc.

$5. Ah Act for veiling certain Lands therein men-
tioned, the Eftate of Nicholas Arcedeckne of Gort-
namotia in tlie Co. Gal-way, Efq; deceafed, in
Truftees, for Payment of Debts and Incumbrances
affecting the fame.

56. An Act for exemplifying or inrolling the Laft
Will and Teftament of Cilbert Donnellatt, formerly

of Cloghan in the Co. Rofeotntnon and Kingdom of
Ireland, but late of Mons in French Flanders, Efq;
deceafed, and making the fame Evidence both in
Law and Equity.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aifent, fevcrally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß defirc."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of
Parliament, as follows, viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IN addretfing   you   for   the firft Time   in Lord
Parliament at the Clofe of this Seifion, I em- lieutenant»'
brace with   Pleafure the Occafion   which   is  peec '
offered me of returning you   my affectionate
Acknowledgments for  the Cordiality   of my
Reception, and the early Affurances of your

Confidence. And I am at the fame time highly
gratified in being authorifed to communicate
to you  the  Sentiments of perfect Satisfaction
with  which his  Mijefty  approves  of   your
Exertions for the Public Welfare.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons

I am happy in obeying his Majefty's Com-
mands to thank you for the Chcer'fulnefs with
which you have made Provifion for thc Exi-
gencies and Honor of his Government Let
me allure you, on my Part, that the Readinefs
with which you have granted Supplies, fti mu-
íales my ntmofl Attention and Care, that they
ihall be managed with Oeconomy and applied
with Prudence. r

ought to give you
ffuence.

juft and benevolent In-

I have a fure Confidence, that during y01vour
-. ~    s.    sun..   »^UIJllUl. I»».»--,      HJUl    """"O

Refidence in  your   refpcclive Counties,   .
will c~u *~ j:._«      ,r - - the InduftrV
will feck to direct: .and encourage »..--    -,

of your Neighbourhood in the Purfuits belt
adapted to their Situations, and by whwh the
Community at large may bc moll effectually
benefited: You will point out to them the
real Refourccs of a free and fertile Country»
under the Bleffings of Peace and the nuW
Protection of the^Laws • and you will not
fuffor Mifapprehenfions to perplex or W»
Informations to mifguide them.

It is  my Happinefs  and  Pride,   to reflet
that our united  Attention  has been, and #

2SGEi

direaed to the fame Objeds, of maintaining
and advancing the Rights, the Dignity and the
Prosperity of Ireland, and the general Intcrelts
of the Empire.

■*S

, his
After which the Lord Chancellor, by

Grace's Command, faid :

My Lords and Gentlemen, . mf0.

IT   is    his   Grace   the    Lord   Lieutenant s ?:0:0¡^
Pleafure, that this Parliament  be Pror0SU!L
to Tuejday the 29th Day of June next, to

then here holden ; and this Parliament

*f  Memorandum :   The Parliament being
nc, I7^;

My Lords and Gentlemen,

YOU will have much Satisfaction in refleiíl-
ing that the various Objects which in Confe-
quencc of the acknowledged Independence of
the Legiflature were recommended for your
Deliberations at the opening of this Sefiion,
have been diligently purfued and accomplifhed.

You have wifely given your Sanction to thc
extraordinary Expedients which it has been
neceflary to employ, in order to preforve the
Kingdom from Famine; and I feel great Satif-
faclion in thc Profpecl, that they will be pre-
vented for thc future, by the new and judi-
cious Arrangement of your Corn Laws and
the improved Extenfion of your Agriculture.

I fee with Pleafure the Exertions of an
humane and liberal Principle which has
prompted you to give Encouragement to the

national   Induftry, by   favorable  Regulations    "'«i nere-noidcn ; and this i*eu«n«JJ

and well-directed  Bounties.    I  have  warmly    cordingly  prorogued to Tuejday tne   y
at Heart thc Advancement of your Trade, and    of June next
the Succefs of all your Manufactures ; and I
fhall not fail either to confider or to reprefent
thofo Inflanccs  whereof the peculiar Circum-
stances of the Empire have hitherto prevented
a full Invcftigation, and which Ihall bc found
to require a further Adjuilment.

The ufoful Regulations propofod to be in-
1 tod need in the Collection and Management
of the Revenue, the Security of private Pro-
perty, and Extenfion of national Credit, by
depofiting in the Bank of Ireland the Money
of Suitors in the Courts of Chancery and Ex-
chequer : The Plans for improving the Metro-
polis, calculated not more for Ornament and
Splendor, than for Health and Convenience.
Your unanimous Determination to defend the
Freedom of the Conilitution  againft  the At- .-
tacks of Licentioufnefs; and your Attention       J'
to the Support of Charitable Inftitutions, are
all unequivocal Tcftimonies of your Wifdom,
Humanity and Juftice.

I have not failed to convey to our Sove-
reign, the Satisfaction you have fo decidedly
expreffed in the Bleffings of that happy
Conilitution which you enjoy under his

Majefty's aufpieious Government. Senfible as
you are of thefc eminent Advantages, it can
hardly bc neceflary for me to defire, that
you fhould bc attentive to imprefs them on
the Minds of others over whom your Supe-
riority  of  Rank and  Information  mult and

ae-
th Day

i»js,Miui<iuuiiiTi : ¿ne fain>"

to jit on Tuefday the 29* Day of Juu-i • 1- v

it V» • ' the appointed time of Meeting, «
Proclamai ¿ut of his Grace I he Lord Lieut""1« »
dated the 28* Day of June, 1784* Pnt a
prorogued to Tuefday the 31» Day of Aug" '
then next following.

i& Memorandum : The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 31« Day f ,&&-
1784 ; it was, before the appointed tinte of - .
ii.g, by Proclamation of his Grace the
Lieutenant, dated the lo* Day of ^u§ J

1784, further prorogued to Tuefday *»*
Day of November, then next following-

t& Memorandum : 7»«? Parliament M
Jit on  Tuefday the a*  Day of NöJFjg

1784 ; // was, before the appointed time of l" ,
Zi  by    Proclamation   rf  h*\   Grace   lae    .   _

L

/"x,    »•   ••><».>, vijvic inc avj'oiriicu ».

ing, by   Proclamation of his  Grace tn*  -r
lieutenant,   dated   the   1« Day of N°*cin .*
1784, further prorogued to Tuefday the
DaV   Of   DfCPmlipr      */>„»,  «aw    fnllmulllH

being

/ut» y*'tt'tr   yioicjguca  10   x ut.."».;

Day of December,  then next following-

Jr^ Memorandum : The Parliament **J
to fit on Tuefday the 14* Day of DeC^i./'
1784 ; it was, before the appointed time of ¿ "¿
*qg, by Proclamation of his Grace the ^
Lieutenant, dated the 8d> Day of V^f^^f'
1784, further prorogued to Thurfday the 2^

Day cfi January following, then to ft f°r
Dfpatch  of Bifinejs.

'«>
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Die   jfovis,    _oô   Januarii,

Anno Regni Sereniifimi Dni G e o r g i i Tertii, Magnee Britannice,

Francice & Hibemiœ, Regis, Fidei Defens? <¿7*¿\ Vicefimo-quinto,

Annoque Domini,  1785°

Dr m ni tarn Spinales   quam   Temp"les   prof ente s fuer tint.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Camelen?
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

iTus Epifc. Darcns?

Dfos Epifc. Waterfora? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
Dtis Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Dunen? Scc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Vic. Z$ö/y/, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Char lemon t

Co. Be ¿live

Co. G randifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount'Caßtell

Vic. Moitntgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-wynd

Vic. ^//i>«

Vic. Power)"court

Vic. Glerawly

Vic, £)¿/2zrí
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C7yta«

pRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

7/fe //cw/<r uwr adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

7"A? /ío«/¿ w<w refumed: And his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant
general and General Governor of Ireland,

being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the

Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur j
the Earl of Tyrone carrying the Cap of Main-

tenance, and the E. of Hillßorough, the Sword
°^ State; a Nobleman's Son bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe: His Grace the
~°rd Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afoended the finie, and feated him-
self in the Chair of State under the Canopy,
*'l the Lords Spiritual and Temporal ftand-

i°g robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
^ordfoips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor,   kneeling conferred

^'ith  his Grace  the  Lieutenant;  and then,

»landing on the right hand of the Chair of
St:lte,  faid, " Gentleman-Ufoer of the Black-

Rod,  you are to let  the Commons know,

that it is his Grace  the Lord Lieutenant's
Pleafure, that they do attend him immedi-

" ately in the Houfe of Peers."

D~us Gosford
D~us Templetown
D"us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

And the Commons, being come, they with they enter.
their  Speaker,   were conducted   to  the Bar,
with the  ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant made
a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, as
follows,   viz.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

1 HAVE his Majefly's Commands to meet r.ord

you in  Parliament,  and to delire  your Ad- t-icutenam*i

vice and  Co-operation upon thofe Affairs   0fSpeech*

Importance,  which   in  the  prefent   Circum-
itances  of the Kingdom,   require  your moil
ferious   Attention.

Whilft I lamented the lawlefs Outrages
and unconfotutional Proceedings which had

taken place fince your kit Prorogation, I had
the Satisfaction to perceive that thefo Exceffos
were confined to a few Places, and even there
condemned : And I have now the Pleafure to
obferve, that by the falutary Intcrpofition
of the Laws, the general Tranquillity is re-
cfoiblifhed.

Gentlemen of the  Houfe of Commons,

I have ordered the Public Accounts to be
laid before you. I have the fulleff Reliance

6T2 on
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on your approved Loyalty to the King, and
Attachment to your Country ; that a due
Confideration of the Exigencies of the State,
Will lead you to make whatever ProvifionS
ihall appear to be neceffary for the Public
Expenfos and for the honorable Support of
his Majefty's Government.

My Ljords and Gchtlcmsn,

I AM to recommend, in the King's Name,
to your enrneft Invcfligation thofo Object« of
Trade and Commerce between Great Britain
and Ireland which have not yet. received

their complete Adjuftment. In framing a
Plan, with a View to a final Settlement, you
will be fenfible, that the Intereíts óf Great
Britain and Ireland ought to be for ever

united and inicparable : And his Majefiy relies
on your Liberality and Wifdom for adopting
fuchan equitable Syffom for the joint Benefit
of both Countries, and the Support of the com-
mon Intereft, as will focure mutual Satisfac-
tion and Permanency.

The Encouragement and Extenfion of Agri-
culture and Manufactures, and efpecially of
5^ ir Linen Manufacture, will I am pcrfuaded
engage your confiant Concern. Let me like-
wife direct your Attention, in a particular
manner, to the Fifheries on your Coafts, from

which you may reafonably hope for an im-
proving Source of Induflry and Wealth to this
Kingdom, and of Strength to the Empire.

The Liberality which you have always fhewn
to the Maintenance of your Prdefiant Charter-
Schools and other Public lnfiitutions, makes it
unneceffary for me to recommend them to your
Care; you cannot more beneficially exert this
laudable Spirit, than by directing your Atten-
tion to improve and diffufe throughout the
Kingdom the Advantages of good Education.
Sennble of its effential Confequence to the
Morals and Happinefs of the People, and to
the Dignity of the Nation, I am happy to af-
furc you of his Majefty's gracious Patronage,
and ¡mall be carneft to giVc every Afliftance
in my Power to the Succefs of foch Meafures
as your Wifdom may devife for this impor-
tant Purpofe.

It is the Province of your Prudence and
Difcretion to conlider what new Provi-
fions may be neceffory for focuring the Subject
again.it Violence and Outrage ; for the Regu-
lation of the Police, and the better Execu-
tion of the Laws, as well as for the general
Encouragement of peaceable Subordination
and honeft Induflry : It will be a pleafing Tafk
to me to affiit and promote your Exertions
for the Tranquillity of the Kingdom, for

upholding the Authority of the Legiflature,
and fupporting the true Principles of our
happy Conflitution both in Church and State.

The Uniformity of Laws and of Religion,
and a Common Intereft in Treaties with
Foreign States, form a fure Bond of mutual
Connexion and Attachment between Great
Britain  and Ireland:   It will be your  Care

to cherifh thefe incftimablc Blcfïïngs With
that Spirit mid Wifdom which will render
them effectual Securities to the Strength anö
Profperity of the Empire.

L,,--,,-,,--,,-,,--..,--..--.--.---^

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant wai
pleafod to withdraw,  and was attended as D
entered ;   and   the    Commons   returned
their Houfe.

The   Houfe was  adjourned during Pkafrt'
to unrobe. .

The Houfe was refumed: arid being ™™?fZ
that the Lord Bifhop of Killala and A^cnr
waited to be introduced, but that his Lora-
fhip had not his Patent, in which Cafe it «
üfoal to have the InroHment thereof read;

Whereupon  it  is ordered,   by the 1>°
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament alie- -
bled,  that  the  Lord  Bifhop  of Killala an
Achonry íhall   be  introduced by  the <*'£'"•,
Roll of his Lordfoip's Patent out of the Ko»
Office ; and that the Clerk of the Rolls or » -
Deputy do attend therewith immediately-        Biftoprf

The Rev. William Preflon, Mailer ofJ^ &&.
being by Letters Patents, dated the »*¿ffijrfp
of  November,   in   the   25*   Year   of   *  g ¿o)i d

George III.   created  Lord Bifhop of**UZir»*
and Achonry, was this Day, in his R°besl ord
troduced  between   the Right Rev.  the J>
Bilhop of Ofjory and the Right Rev. the i*
Bilhop of  Down and Connor,   alio   in ,   k.
Robes;  the Gentleman-Ufoer of the IW«
Rod and Ulfter King of Arms in W ^
of Arms, carrying  the original  R0*', °na:cc
Lordfoip's   Patent   from   the   Rolls   um^
preceding :   His Lordfllip prefented the    ^e
to the Lord Chancellor, on his k»ee' a,   0f
Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clc  ^

the   Parliaments,   which   were   read  a      ,
Table : His Writ of Summons was alio    ^

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, ̂
took the Oaths, and made and fabfeut ^
Declaration, and alfo took and ^^'^^tes ;
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the g.^0pS'
and then took his Place on the **
Bench.

The Lord Chancellor reported   hi*

the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, and the

being afterwards read at the Table ; j sp*eCj '"

It is ordered,   by the  Lords Spirit«31, ])ig ?<inli
Temporal in Parliament  affembled,      ¡vcrt.d
Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, oç
this Day from  the Throne to both H<«    ^

Parliament,   ihall   be forthwith  prir»e°    ¿Q
publifhed, and that the Clerk of thisWou
appoint the printing thereof. ^ i&Ím¡¿

Refolved, that an humble Addrcfs begg ggfy
fented to his Majefiy, declaring, that imp ̂
with the warmeft Senfe of his Majc»y ̂^
and aufpicious Reign,  we embrace tjliscjut¡ful
fion  of   renewing   our fincere  and t0
Profeifions of Affection  and Attactim    ^
his   Majefty's   Royal   Perfon,   Pam»>
Government. fh^t

Grace
fame
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That we cannot have a ftronger Proof of
fos Majefty's Regard to this Kingdom, than in
*\IS having placed over us our prefent Chief

governor, and that we have the füllen Confi-
dence, from our Experience of his Temper

and Firmnefs, that his Adminiftration will be
found peculiarly adapted to the prefent Cir-
curnftances of this  Nation.

That we cannot entertain too grateful a

Senfo of his Majefty's Goodnefs in the Re-
commendation we have received, in his
Majefty's Name, earneftly to inveftigate the
great Points of Trade and Commerce between

Great Britain and Ireland, with a View to
their final Adjuilment : And we revere the
Wildom and Juftice his Majefty manifeils in
his Attention to the mutual Benefits and com-

mon Intereft of both Countries, confidering
their Interefts as ever united and infeparable ;

and viewing the Advantage which muft arife

from fuch a Settlement, we will ufe our beft

Endeavors to eílabliíh and fecure its Perma-
nence.

That the Agriculture, the Manufactories and
the Fifheries of this Kingdom, deferve our

particular and confiant Concern, as abundant

Sources of Wealth,   Strength and Profperity.

That we are moil thankful to his Majefty
for his moil gracious Patronage of our Public

Inftitutions, and particularly of thofe which

may tend to the Improvement of good Educa-

tion, by which the Morals and Happinefs of
the People, and the Dignity and Welfare of

the Country are fo much concerned.

That we fhall give a juft Attention to the
Regulation of the Police, and the Protection

of the Subjecl.; and fhall anxioully guard the

execution of the Laws, which are the fureft

Encouragement of honeft Induftry, and

peaceable Subordination.

To declare, that we cannot too highly
value our moil excellent Conilitution in
Church and State ; that its Improvement, un-

der his Majefty's Royal Aufpices, ftimulates
°ur Endeavors to prcferve its Bleffings ; and

that it is our fixed Resolution to maintain it
inviolate againft all Usurpation and Encroach-
ment.

And that, under thefe Impreflions, we fhall
fodulouily cultivate thofe  uniform Principles

537
of Law and of Religion, and that Commu-
nity of Interefts, foreign and domeftic, which
unite Great Britain and Ireland, and are fo
wifely calculated to advance the Strength, and
fecure the Profperity of the Empire.

Ordered, that thc Earl of Glandore, and all
the Lords prefent, fhall be and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and

all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the faid

Committee,  are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Refolun'on

fented to his Grace Charles Duke of Rutland, ["¿¡f80

Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to return Lieutenant.

him our Thanks for his moil excellent Speech

delivered this Day from the Throne to  both

Houfes of Parliament.

Ordered, that the Earl of Roden, and all

the Lords prefent, fhall be and are hereby ap-

pointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,

purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and

all Lords who fhall pleafe to come to the laid

Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to

meet To-morrow, at Twelve o'clock, in thc

Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,

adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Mr.   Williams,   from    the   Impreft-Office, impreft

delivered in at the Bar, An Account of Money Account»,

received by the Commiluoners of Impreft Ac-

counts for the Payment of Clerks, Mcffengers,

and other Expenfes attending the Execution
of an Act of Parliament for the due account-     and
ing for Public Money ; which was ordered to

lie on the Table.

Sir William Hawkins,  Vlßer King of Arms, Lilt ofPeen,

delivered in at  the   Bar,   A Return of  the *c,'ivered

College of Arms; alfo, A correct Lift  of the Bar!""
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Pecreffes of

Ireland ;  which were  ordered  to lie on  the

Table.

Adjourned till  To-morraw   Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 6 U Die
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Addrefs to

the King.

Die Veneris,  21o  Januarii, 1785°-

D"m"ni  tarn  SpPales   qtíam   temp"les pr ájente s fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Darens?
D\is Epifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D\is Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont
Co. Beétive
Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount.Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. ^//t?«

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dsyär/
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/7/sîV«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
The Earl of Glandore reported from the

Lords Committees, appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Majefty, purfuant to the Re-
folution of this Houfe of Yefterday ; that
they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
which he read in his Place, and after delivered
in at the Table, where the fame was again
read, and agreed to by the Houfe, as follows,
viz.

To the  KIN G's moß Excellent Majeßy ;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament affembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

VV E your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, impreffed with the
warmeftand moil lively Senfo of our Happi-
nefs under your Majefty's wife and aufpicious
Reign, embrace this Occafion of renewing our
fincere and dutiful Profeffions of Affection
and Attachment to your Majefty's Royal Per-
fon, Family and Government.

We cannot have a ftronger Proof of your
Majefty's Regard for this Kingdom, than in
your having placed over us our prefent Chief
Governor, and we have the fulleft Confidence,
from our Experience of his Temper and Firm-
nefs, that his Adminiftration will be found
peculiarly adapted to the prefent Circum-
ftances of the Nation.

We cannot entertain too grateful a Senfo
of your Majefty's Goodnefs in the Recom-
mendation we have received in your Majefty's
Name, earneftly to inveftigate the great Points

D~us Templetown
D~us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

of Trade and Commerce between Great. Jl^'
and Ireland, with a View to their fina , y ßjCc
ment : And we revere the Wifdom and ju ^
your Majefty manifefls in your Attention ̂
the mutual Benefit and common i°terL aS
both Countries, confidering their Intérêt ^
ever united and infoparable; and viewing

fuch
lfoparable.

Advantages  which  muft  arifo frorn   ,
Settlement,  we will ufe our beft Endeav
to eftablifh and fecure its Permanence.

The Agriculture, the Manufactures andt¡cU,
Fifheries of this Kingdom, deforve our F     e9
lar and confiant Concern, as abundant 3
of Wealth, Strength and Profperity.

We are moil thankful to your MaMty^
your gracious Patronage of our Pubhc
tutions, and particularly of thofo, w'llC   j^.
tend to the Improvement of good Educ»i   ^
in which the Morals and Happinefs o
People, and the Dignity and Welfare or
Country, are fo much concerned.

We fhall give a juft Attention to the K/S^
lation of the Police, and the Protection or ^
Subject, and fhall anxioufly guard the l£> ̂
tion of the Laws, which are the fore ̂ c
couragement of honeft Induftry and peaC
Subordination. fí   ~

We cannot too highly value our mo .^
cellent Conilitution in Church and Stat .,
Improvement under your Majeftys r&rVC
Aufpices, ftimulates our Endeavors to Px. -otl
its Bleffings; and it is our fixed Rf10 ¡orl
to maintain it inviolate againft all uiu v
and Encroachment. .    /jy

Under thefo Impreffions, we fhall^^„d
cultivate thofo uniform Principles of C*\re{\s,
of Religion, and that community of W Grgat
foreign   and   domeftic,    which   urnign

Britatt*
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Britain and Ireland, and are fo wifely calcu-
lated to advance the Strength and fecure the
Profperity of the Empire.

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prcfented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe, in order to have the fame laid before

A his Majefiy.
ÇJ1" ,0 The Earl of Roden reported from the Lords
|*ltu,fn,nt Committees appointed to prepare an Addrefs
""•""ted: to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, purfuant to

the Refolution of this Houfe of Yefierday ;
that they had prepared an Addrefs accordingly,
yhich he read in his Place, and after delivered
,n ät the Table, where the fame was again
read, and alfo read, Paragraph by Paragraph.

1 A   Debate   arifing   thereupon,     and   the
Quefiion  being put,  That  the  faid Addrefs
fhould itand the Addrefs of this Houfe?

The Houfe divided : And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 26 ; and the Not-Contents in the
flou fe were 5 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The faid Addrefs is as follows, viz:

To his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland,

Lord   Lieutenant   General  and  General

Governor of Ireland;

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal   in Parliament affembled.

May it pleafeyour Grace,

l4(fst0   We his Majefty's moft dutiful  and loyal
Cieñan,   Subjects, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in

Parliament affembled, return your Grace our
nioft lmmble Thanks for your excellent Speech

from the Throne.

With the ftrongeft Imprefllons of Gratitude

to his Majefiy, we acknowledge his paternal
Goodnefs and Attention in his Appointment
°f your Grace to the Government of this
Kingdom.

Our Experience of your Grace's Temper,
Moderation and Firmnefs, under trying and
difficult Circumftances, added to our Reflec-
tion on the many eminent Virtues which have

,0ng diftinguifhed your illuftrious Family, con-
firms in us the early Hopes we conceived that
y°ur Grace's Adminiftration would prove a
ßleflmg to this Country ; and we embrace with
true Pfoafure this Opportunity of declaring
°ur Approbation of your Government, and our

fincere Wiflies for its long Continuance.

Your Grace's fpirited Conduct upon the late
Outrages which for a while difgraced this

Metropolis, and your manly and fuccefsful

Efforts to control them, and to reltore good

Order and Tranquillity, deferve and receive

°ur warmeft Acknowledgments.

His Majefty's gracious Defire, that we ihall
inveftigate thofo great national Objects, the
Trade and Commerce between Great Britain
and Ireland, with a View to a final Settlement
between the two Kingdoms, is at once a Proof
of his Majefty's paternal Concern for the
Interefts of all his People* and of the Weight

of your Grace's favorable Reprefontations :
We ihall have the trueft Satisfaction in co-
operating with your Grace, to form a Syftem
upon Principles of reciprocal Equality, and to
eftablifh it upon a Balis that may fecure its
Permanency.

We are thankful to your Grace, for the juft
Concern you have expreffed for the Agricul-
ture, Manufactures and Fifoeries of the King-
dom, and for the Maintenance of our public
Inflitutions. We are happy in the Affurances
your Grace has given us of his Majefty's royal
Patronage of fuch Meafures as ihall be devifod
to promote good Education, and of your Grace's

Readinefs to afford us your cordial Afliftance.

We will exert ourfelves under your Grace's

Encouragement, to regulate the Police, and to
make fuch ProVifions for the Public Tranquil-
lity as may promote a juft Subordination and
Obedience to the Laws.

We beg Leave to afiure your Grace, that
having the moft facred Regard for our Confti-
tution in Church and State, vve will neglect
no Means for its Prefervation : We will rcfift
every Attempt to diminiih the Authority and
Dignity of Parliament, and repeating our for-
mer Declaration to ftand and fall with the
Britifh Empire, we will cultivate with unre-
mitting Attention the Union which fubfifts
between the Sifter Kingdoms, and which is fo
effcntial to the Profperity of Ireland.

L-....--..---.-
•-...-■Jt

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly

to know when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Ma-
jefty, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe to

his Grace.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Chan--

cellor acquainted the Houfe, that in obedience
to their Lordfhips' Order, he had waited upon
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly to
know when he would pleafe to be attended by
this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Majefiy,
and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe to his
Grace ; and his Grace was pleafed to appoint
To-morrow, at Three o'clock, at the Caflle.

Guftavus Hume, Efq-,")    Lord Earlsfort, Lord Chief

Willi-Ä Efq.Uf ¡ce of his Majefty's Court
Defendant.       \ ot   King s-Bench,   this  Day

Writ of Error._J brought up a Writ of Error
wherein Gußavus Hume, Efq; is Plaintiff, and
William Burton, Efq; is Defendant.

6 U 2 James
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James Hamilton, Efq; Deputy Prothonotary
of the faid Court, delivered in at the Bar a
Bill of Exceptions in the faid Caufe.

Ordered, that the Judges of the Court of
King's-Bench do attend this  Houfe  To-mor-
row, to acknowledge or deny their Seals to
the faid Bill of Exceptions.

O'Neill Upon  reading the Petition  of the  Right
Jone". Hon. John  O'Neill,   Appellant   in  a  Caufe

depending in this Houfo, to which Thomas-
Morrir Jones and Roger Hall, Efq'rs. are Re-
fpondents, praying that the fame may be fot
down to be heard on Friday the 4th Day of
February next ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar, on Friday
the 4* Day of February next.

Vifcount Thc Houfe being moved, that a Day may
fgamftipt0n  be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Jones, Sec.    the  Right Hon. Simon Lord Vifc. Carhampton

is Plaintiff,   and John Jones,  Efq; Leffoe of
Hugh Leyceßer, Efq; is Defendant ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe, by Counfel at the Bar, on Friday
the 11 * Day of February next.

Bill for The Lord Chancellor prefented to the Houfe
Evcmpiifi«- a Bin   intiticd   An Act for making Exempli-
lion of Wills   r, • |. t        a-i r.       i       r s-P r-.       "   •

ncations under trie Great Seal of Great Britain
of "Wills, difpofing of Lands in Ireland, Evi-
dence.

The faid Bill was  read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Committees Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ihall be

and are hereby appointed a Committee for
Religion ; and that all the Lords of this Houfo,

Religion ; who are not of this Committee and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein ; and have Power
to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records, in
order to their proceeding on any Affair that
ihall come before them.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfo of Peers, on Monday fo'n-night, at four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on every
Monday, weekly.

Privilège» j Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be
and are hereby appointed a Committee to con-
fider of the Cuftoms and Orders of the Houfe,
and the Privileges of Parliament; and that all
the Lords of this Houfe, who are not of this
Committee and fhall come, are to have Voices
therein ; and have Power to fend for Perfons,

Papers and Records, in order to their procee -
ing on any Affair that fhall come before them-

Their Lordfhips, or any  five of them, t

meet in   the  Committee-Chamber,   near
Houfo of Peers, on Tuejday fo'n-night, at K>u^
o'clock in the Afternoon, and to fond for
Judges to their Aififtance, if they think n>
and fo on every Tuejday, weekly ; and adjo
as they pleafe. Court,„f

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent ffw"for ]ülW;
and are hereby  appointed a  Committt
Courts of Juftice; and that all the LorCls
this Houfe, who are not of this Corninn
and fhall come, are to have Voices xh¡fL    '
and have Power to fend for Perfons, rap^
and Records, in order to their proceeding
any Affair that ihall come before them ; -   .
to fend for the Judges to their Affiitance,
they think fit.

to
Their Lordihips, or any five  of the™\he

meet  in  the Committee-Chamber,   nea     ^
Houfe of Peers, on  Wednejday  fe'n-nigj»» ̂
Four o'clock in  the Afternoon;   and 1°
every Wednejday, weekly. Tra£|e»

Ordered, that all the Lords Vxfícxxt.Cíf ¿
and are hereby  appointed a  Commit e
Trade; and that all the Lords of tjj"8"^
who are not of this Committee and fha«1 Cjj^
are to have  Voices therein ; and they
Power to fend for Perfons, Papers »nJ *^J that
in order to their proceeding on any Atta'    ^e   »nJ|V
ihall come before them ; and  to font 1   °
Judges to their Aififtance, if they think n •

Their Lordihips, or any  five of the*'the
meet  in  the  Committee-Chamber,   ^c3S   ^
Houfe of Peers,   on Thurfday fe'n-"lg¿' 0n
Four o'clock  in the Afternoon;  and

every Thurfday, weekly. __ T0ar^^^•,•

Ordered, that all the Lords ?re&nt }fj?0{
pointed Lords Sub-Committees to conn ^
the Orders and Cuftoms of the Houfo, *fc.
perufc and perfect the Journals of this        ^

Their Lordfhips, or any two of tne^afc.

meet when, where and as often as they p        ^^

Refolved, that this Houfo will difpenfe ̂ ^
the daily Attendance of all the JutjSc^'rVjce
that two only be required to attend tne çCt
of this Houfo, till further Order of this n

Ordered, that the  Lord Bifhop o(f Jf0r
have the Leave of this Houfe to be awe
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

at

Adjourned till To-morrow MorM#g>
Eleven o'clock.

d

Di<
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Die Sabbat i, 22o Januar ti, 1.785a

D m ni tarn Spi"ales   qitam   Temp"les  prcefentes   fuerunt.

D*üs Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

LVus Epifc. Waterford? &c.
D"us Epifc. Fernen* &c.
ITus Epifc. Offorieiu*
Dtis Epifc. Alladtns* &c.

Affiftancc,if

of them, to
t   near the

fo'n-night, at

;   and (0 on

Jf*

efentfliallbe^-
mmittee if
this Houfe,
ihall come,
they have

and Records»

Affair that
fond for the

think fît-

of them, to
near the

e'n-night, at

and  fo   °a

fentbeap-J^
confider ot
fo   and to

this Houfr-

of them, to
theyplcalt'

ifpenfewithT

J the Servf
f this Houfe-

p of #/fj
F abfent ^

ÏIJ.S
"lit,

"'itcd.

Morning' it

Di<

Vic. Z#Sr</j Cane?

Dux Leinfler

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilifborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. /?<,«&«

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-CafheU

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwyrid
Vic. Powerfcouri

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. ¿tyárí
Vic. Farnham

Vic. CarbamptoÀ

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Lord Earlforl, Chief Juftice of the King's-
Bènch, Mr. Juftice Robinfon arid  Mr. Juftice
¿™, attended and owned their Seals to the
fidl of Exceptions in the Writ of Error de-
pending   in   this   Houfe,   wherein   Gußavus
¿¡fume, Efq; is Plaintiff, and #7//w» ¿«r/w?,
kfq; is Defendant.

Ordered, that the Plaintiff do affign his
Errors in eight Days.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billà, intitled,
**n Act for making Exemplifications under the

Great Seal of Great Britain of Wills, difpofing
°f Lands in Ireland, Evidence.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

.Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittec upon the faid Bill on next Monday fort-
n'ght.

The Houfe was adjourned till Four o'clock.

The Houfè was refumed: And the Lord Chan-
plor reported, that the Houfe had attended
us Grace the Lord Lieutenant with their

tumble Addrefs to be prefented to his Majefty ;
^nd bis Grace was pleafod to give this Anfwcr,

Dtis Gosford
D~u$ Earltfort

" I will forthwith tranfmit this loyal and Lord
" affectionate Addrefs to  be laid before his LImbmmiX
" Majefty." AnlW

The Lord Chancellor alfo reported, that the
Houfe did at the fame time prefent their Lord-
lhips' Addrefs to his Grace ; to which he was
pleafod to give this Anfwer, viz.

•' I return you my fincere Thanks for
" this very obliging Addrefs, and for that true
" Satisfaction with which I am gratified by
" your Approbation of my Government ; the
" Reftoration of good Order and Tranquillity,
" and the Promotion of the Pröfperity and true
" Interefts of Ireland, are the anxious Wiihes
" of my Heart, artd ihall be the confiant Ob-

" jects of my earneft Attention."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe, Addrefs and

prefented  this Day to his Grace the   Lord Anfwer to
Lieutenant, and his Grace's Anfwer thereunto, e pnn,ed-

ihall be forthwith printed and publifhed, and
that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the

printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

A Petition  of Hugh  Leyceßer,  Efq;   was Petition of
prefented to the Houfe, and read. H.Leycefter,

Adjourned till Tuefday fc'n-night, at
Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

VOL. V. 6 X Die
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O'Neill
againft

Jones.

Catite
adjourned.

Hume

again,"!
Burton.

Vic

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Lifford, Cane?
Antrim

Drogheda

Tyrone

Mornington

Moira

Charlcmont

Grandifon

Bel lam ont

Roden

Momt-Cajbell

Mountgarrctt
Ranelagh

Chetwynd

Power/court
Car/ow

Defart

Farnham

Carhampton

Clifdcn

Die Mariis,   \°Februarii,    1785°-

DmTni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les   prof entes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

D"us Epifc. Waterford? hc.
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Offbricns?
D~us Epifc. Alla'dens? he.

D~us Belmore
D"us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

Praters,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Petition of the Appellant being, prefent-
ed, praying, as was ftated to the Houfo, that
the hearing of this Caufe be adjourned to the
16* Inft.

And the Agent for the Refpondent, attend-
ing at thc Bar, admitted, that hc was forved
with Notice of faid Petition two Days before
prefented.

The Petition of the Appellant being then
by Order read,

And a Petition of the Refpondent being
prefented to the Houfe, and read,

It is ordered, that the hearing of this Caufo
be adjourned till Wednefday thc 16th Inft. on
Payment of fio Coils by the Appellant to
the Refpondent.

Ordered, that the Defendant do file a
Joynder in Error in this Caufe in eight Days
after Service of this Order.

Cluif. Palles. Efq,'}     Upon  reading  the  Petition
uffSSfe,   farid Appeal of Chrifiofher Pa%

_Refpondent._J les, Efq;   complaining of two
Decrees of the Court of Exchequer of the 241"1«

of February and 27* of May, 1784, and alfo
of an Order of the faid Court of the 29* of

May, 1784, and praying their Lordfhips to
grant to Petitioner an Order of Summons,

direöed  to   Laurence Cruje to   put  m
Anfwer to faid Appeal at fuch time as n
Lordihips fhall think fit ; and that then-V»
fhips may reverfo the faid  Decrees, and or ^
and  grant the  Petitioner  fuch Rehef aS
their Lordihips fhall feem meet. rn0<l¿c*t

-r maV Re ̂ cop*
Ordered, that the faid Laurence Cruje rn       b

have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do F^ ot
in his Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, 0
before this Day three Weeks, and that se   ^
of this'Order'upon faid Refpondent, or
Attorney, fhall be deemed good Service. ^ ^

Ordered, that Lord Vifc. Rd*ldgW*¿ J f
Leave of this Houfe tu petition the "oU
Commons. ,   L

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do ^   ^d
on his Grace  thc Lord Lieutenant, _»"   ^ H°
quaint him, that it i» the Defire of this n   ^c
that his Grace will pleafe to order two »   ^
Judges to ftay in Town from their Circu
attend the Service of this Houfo. ,   .    .fffSt»

what fuds:  ¡ni»

Ordered   that the Judges do inquire. ̂
Laws have lately expired orare nei  . JL tnc'it u**
and report, that the Houfe may take in
Confideration which of fuch Laws are p   v
to be revived or continued.

Adjourned till Friday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

next*

Dit
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Ar*'1

Z)/> Veneris, 40  Februarii,   1785°-

D"m"ni   tarn SpCales   quam   Temp "les

D\is Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn*

D^us Epifc. Darens*
D~us Epifc. Waterford* &c.
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D"us Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D^us Epifc. Oforlens?
D"us Epifc. Limeriecns? &c.
D^us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Vic. _#»r</, Canc>

Dux Lcinficr

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira _|

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. G Ian dore

Co. Mouta-Cafhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Glerazc/y

Vic. £>£/«/-/

Vic. Fainham

Vic. Carbampton

Vk. C/jfi/f«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace the Lord Lieutenant had received
his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the
Addrefs of this Houfe of the 2tft Day of Jk-
a»4»7 laft, which his Grace directed him to lay
before their Lordfhips, which he read, and the

fame was afterwards read by the Clerk at the

Table, as follows, war.

" GEORGE   R.

OIS Majefty returns his Thanks to the
Houfe of Lords for their dutiful and loyal

Addrefs: The Affurances they therein give

of their Affection for his Majefty's Royal
Perfon, Family and Government, and the

Confidence they exprefs in the Adminiftra-
tion of their prcfent Chief Governor, can-
not foil of being particularly acceptable:
His Majefty, being ever anxious to promote
the true Interefts of all his Subjects, will
readily concur in any Meafurc that ihall

appear, upon mature Deliberation, moft
likely to contribute to their general Happi-
Defs and Profpcrity.

" The Attention which the Houfe of Lords
are determined to give to fuch domeftic

Regulations as are ncceffary for promoting
the Welfare of his Subjects of Ireland, as
well as for the Settlement of all commercial

Objects between the two Kingdoms upon
equitable and lafting Principles, for the
mutual Advantage of the Empire, is ex-
tremely fatisfactory ; and they may depend
upon his Majefty's confiant Support of
every Mea fore which may tend to fo falu-

tary a Purpofe.
" G. R."

prafentes   fuerunt.

Dtis Gosford
Dtis Earlsfort

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to Addrefs and
his Majefty of the 21" Day of January  laft Anfwer to

and his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer there- bePrinwd*
unto, ihall be forthwith printed and publifhed,
and that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint

the printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Refolved, that the humble Thanks of this
Houfe be prefented to his Majefiy, for his
Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer to the Addrefs
of this Houfe of the 21" Day of January
laft.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the faid
Refolution, and defire his Grace will pleafe to

lay the fame before his Majefty.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he at-

tended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to de-

fire his Grace would be pleafed to order two

of the Judges to fiay in Town from their Cir-

cuits to attend the Service of this Houfe, and

his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer :

« I will, upon this Requeft of the Lords, t . . .
m direct two of the Judges to ftay in Town, X^.n
" to attend the Houfe of Lords." circuit.

Upon reading the Petition of Henry Earl of pe,;t;ori for
Clanrtcarde, John-Thomas De Burgh, Heßer ft ¡vate Bill
Countcfs of Clanricarde, Heßer-Ame lia De
Burgh and Margaret-Augußa De Burgh, pray,
ing, for the Reafons therein fot for-th, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred t»
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the-lud8M-
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and

Mr. Juftice Crookflrank, who are forthwith to
fummon all Parties concerned in the Bill • and

after hearing them, arc to report to the Houfe

6X2 the
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Order

relative to

Claim to

ftaronv of

Dunfany.
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Rifliop of
Waterford

Leave to

petition
Commons.

Relative to
additional

Buildings
to Houfe.

the State of thc Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands ; and whether all
Parties who may be concerned in the Confe-
quences of the Bill, have figned the Petition,
and alfo that the Judges, having perufed the
Bill, do fign the fame.

Upon reading the Petition of Randall Plun-
kett, Efq; claiming the Title of Lord Baron of
Dunjony, and praying their Lordihips to take
the Petitioner's Cafe, under all its Cireum-
ilances, into their Confideration, and to make

fuch Order thereupon as to their Lordfhips
fhall feem meet.

Ordered, that the Claim of the Petitioner
to the Peerage of Baron of Dunfany (and which
hath been heretofore referred by his Majefty
to this Houfo in a former Seffion, and on
which there hath been no Determination,
together with the Order of Reference and all
Matters reflecting the fame, brought before
this Houfe) do ftand referred to the Lords
Committees of Privileges for the prefent Sef-
iion, and that they do forthwith proceed
thereon ; and it is alfo ordered, that the Petiti-
oner be at Liberty to amend his former printed
Cafe as he fhall be advifed, delivering fuch
Cafe two Days before the Meeting of the faid
Committee, and that Notice be given to Mr.
Attorney General.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhöp of Water*-
ford and  Lifmore have  Leave  to join  in  a
Petition to the Houfe of Commons, for Aid
to complete  the Building of the  Cathedral
at Waterford.

Ordered, that the Committee appointed
the 20* December, 1783, to fuperintend the
Expenditure of ^*20co, addreffod for laft
Seffion of Parliament towards building fuch
Rooms as are neceffary to be added to the
Houfe of Peers for the Convenience of the
Lords, be revived.

¿If**,Upon reading the Memorial of the Hon. an vi r
Dean Hewitt, Vicar of the Pariih of *> •*>

d

Rev." Dean Hewitt, Vicar of the Panin V jTfJSt*
Andrew, praying,  for the Reafons therein1«
forth, that their Lordfhips will take his prcien
Cafe  into Confideration, and grant hnn1 M»
Relief as to their Lordfhips' Juftice and WiWon
fhall focm meet ;

Ordered, that the faid Memorial be referred
to the above Committee.

The Houfe being informed that ft&ff
Archbold of Eades-Town in the Co. *//t7f '
who was by Order of this Houfe to be taw
into Cuftody the laft Seifion of Parliament,
did abfeond till the Parliament was pr^
rogued, and upon reading the Journal ot
Houfe of the 24th November, 1783; R.c!)jrd

IT is ordered, that the  Serjeant at ^*f¡$\+
attending this Houfo, his Deputy or V?PUr-¿o^-
do forthwith attach   the Body   of the  :l
Richard Archbold, and keep him in fate L-u
tody, until further Order of this  Houfe, a
this fhall  be a  fufficient  Warrant m   txl
behalf.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies)
and every of them. ^0

The Lord Vifc.  Farnham prefented *£hjff>
Houfo a Bill, intitled, Aii Acl for the rep*ai"|J ».•,,.,
Part of an Act, paffed in the 23d ̂ d 2fa o**
Years   of  his   prefent  Majefty George
intitled, An Aa for the more eafy Ddco    ;
and effeäual Punifhment of Buyers and
ceivers of ftolèn Goods.

The faid Bill was read the firft tí«?*     ¿
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a foc0

time  on this Day fo'n-nighL

Adjourned till Monday Morning *ext> a
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   J° Februarii,  1785°-

D'mTni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prof entes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Carrick

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Roden

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Defart

Vic. Carhampton

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Harberton
D~us Earlsfort

Prater»-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Peititon of Lord Vifo.
Garhampton, Plaintiff in a Writ of Error de-
pending in this Houfe wherein Hugh Leyce/ler

Llq; is Defendant, praying their Lordihips,
*°r the Rcafons therein fet forth, to permit
'he Petitioner to withdraw his Alignment
°f Errors, and todo therein as   foall bejult.

And the Petition of the faid Hugh
■Ifyceßcr being read, praying that their Lord-
ihips will pleafe to caufea Non-pros* to be
entered forthwith, with Cofts.

, Ordered, upon the Petition of the Plaintiff
in Error, and upon the Confent of the De-
fendant in Error, that the Alignment of
Errors in this Caufo be withdrawn upon Pay-
ment of Cofis. And it is alfo ordered that
a Non-pros * on the fiiid Writ of Error be
entered, and that the Record be remitted to
the Court of Exchequer, to the End that
the faid Court may proceed, and Execution
be had as if no focli Writ of Error had been
brought.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
HoUfo into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for making the Exemplifications
under the Great Seal of Great Britain of
Wills, difpofing of Lands in Ireland Evidence,
be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Earl of Antrim have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month,
leaving his Proxy.

545
Ordered, that no Petitions for Private Bills

be received, unleis prefented before the 1 c*
Day of March next.

Refolved,  that an  humble Addrefs be pre-National
fonted to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,  to Accounu

requeft that he will be pleafod to give Direc- foc0e laid
turns to the proper Officers to lay before this before Houfe
Houfe   the   Public  Accounts of the  Nation,
and   the   foveral   Eßabliihments   Civil   and
Military.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolulion.

Ordered   that a Committee   be appointed conWuee
to take  into  Confideration the foveral  Cha-      on
rities  and Charitable Donations in  this Kin-*-Charitic''

dorn, to continue their Inquiry from the Time &C'
of making their  laft  Report;  and  that  the

Lord Bifhop of Waterford, and all the Lords

prefent, be the faid Committee; and all Lords
who ihall pleafe to come to the faid Commit-
tee, are to have Voices therein ; and that the
faid Committee have  Power to fend for Per-

fons,  Papers  and   Records, and   to   examine

Witneffes in the moft folemn manner, and two
of the Judges to afiift.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber near the

Houfe of Peers, when and as often as they
pleafe, notwithftanding any Adjournment of
this Houfe, and report.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, 8°   Februar it\ 1785a

D~m~ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temples   prafentes   fue runt.

Vic. Liford, Cano5

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Weft meat h
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Mornington

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd

Vic. Power)"court

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Defart

Vic. Carbampton

VOL. V.

D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Dfos Epifc. Limericens* Sec.

P~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

D'us Bel more

D"us Harberttn

Dtis Earlsfort

6 Y Prayers.

Prater»-
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Bill
adjourned.

Report on
Impreft
Accounts,
&c.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

tled, An Ad for making Exemplifications
under the Great Seal of Great Britain of Wills,
difpofing of Lands in Ireland, Evidence, be
adjourned till this Day fo'n-night ; and that
all Lords in and about the Town, be fum-
moned to attend the Service of this Houfo
upon that Day.

Mr. Macleane, from the Impreft Office, de-
livered in at the Bar, A Report of the Pro-
ceedings of the Commiffioners of Impreft
Accounts, in obedience to an Act, paffed in
the laft Seffion of Parliament, for the due

accounting for all Money granted for P
Works, &c. which was ordered, to He on
Table. . orj^'9

Ordered, that the faid Report be print*. beP^
and that the Clerk of this Houfe do app
the  printing thereof.

The Houfo being moved, that »D^^.í¿
be appointed for hearing the Caufe where'» ̂
Gußavus Hume Efq; is Plaintiff m Error,
William Burton, Efq; is Defendant ;

It is ordered, that this Houfo will hear te
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Mm
the 18& Day of April next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning #*
at Eleven o'clock.

Meflage

from

Commons
with

Church

Land?,

&C. Bill.

Palles

againft
Crurfc.

Die Jovis, io° Februarii, 1785a

D~m~ni  tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuerunt.

"D" us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D" us Archiepifc. 'Caffelen?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he:

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladcns? hc.

Vic. Liffori, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorougb
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Bellamont

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Car low

Vic. Dcfart

Prayers,

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo
of Commons, by the Honorable John Bourke
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act to
explain and amend the feveral Acls made in
this Kingdom to encourage the building of
Houfes and making other Improvements on
Church Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time To-morrow.

The Anfwer of Laurence Cruife to the Ap-
peal of Chriflopher Palles, Efq; was this Day
brought in.

t>*us Earlsfort

t (ot E<'

Ordered,  that  the Order for  P$«P¿ür<¡$¿?
Houfo into a Committee upon the JW ' . nS of
tied, An   Ad for   making   Exemphn.c^jl]s>
under the Great Seal of Great Britain ot       ^
difpofing of Lands in Ireland, Evidence
difoharged. Qo^t^

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a  ^
mittee upon the faid   Bill, on this Day   ^
night, and that all   Lords in and ^°"jce 0f
Town,  be fummoned to attend the bet
this Houfo upon that Day.

at
Adjourned till To-morrow

Eleven o'clock.

Mornings

S
A>nf.

ESS«*

^»>

Sïfc■';<%•*,

«•.i.
Di<
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Die   Veneris,   11° Februarii, 1785°-

D"mTni tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les pr a fentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dubliri
D~us Archiepifc. Cafeleti

D~us Epifc. Fernen* Sec.
ITus Epifc. Laonens* &c.
LTus Epifc. Limericens* Sec.
D^us Epifc. Alladens* Sec

tor,

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Weftmcatb

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Mor ni tiglon

Co. JlfttrJ
Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. /í0í/tV2

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetivynd

Vic. Car low

Vic. /)^r/
Vic. Carbampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had waited on the Lord Lieutenant
with the Addrefs of this Houfe of Monday

laft; and that his Grace was pleafed to fay,
He would give the proper Directions.

Ordered, that Randall Plunkelt, Efq-, claim-
ing the Title of Lord Baron of Dunfany, have
Leave to be heard by Counfel before the Lords
Committees.

Ordered, that the Right Hon. James Lord
»lie. Lifford Lord High Chancellor of Ireland,

D"us Templetown
D^us Earlsfort

M    ctnf        ¿L —V-O       "■•»"w.iiui   yji   ÄlLlUflU,

C^lTrT Right Hon. John Biron Earlsfort Lord
V J-hief Juftice of the King's-Bench, the Right

^°n. Marcus Paterfón Lord Chief Juftice of
the Common-Pleas, and the Right Hon. Barry

Qlverton Lord Chief Baron of the Court of
^chequer, have the Leave of this Houfe to
p>n a Memorial or Petition to the Houfe of

j^mrnons, relative to the building of Offices
*°r the Public Records of this Kingdom.

^if0r Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

» Ç?*11 aJ\0!Í{6 fecunda Vl'ce le^a eß Eilla* intitled, An
*V(T'    ,A<a for the repealing Part of an Ac!, paffed
^   en :n the 23e' and 24* Years of his prefent Ma-

Je% George III. intitled, An Act for the more
gafy  Difcovery and effectual  Punifhment  of

u}'crs and Receivers of ftolert Goods.

ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a c°rninittee of the whole Houfe.

.Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

¡Jj'ttee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday fe'n-

'>

. Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Church^
ACt to explain   and amend   the foveral Ads L«*, Ac;
made in this Kingdom to encourage the build- Bi"'
ing of Houfes and making other Improvements
on Church Lands, and to prevent Dilapida-
tions. r

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe. commuted.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Upon reading the Petition of the Right P •- e
Honorable Arthur-Sounders Earl of An an, die pSTbuI
Hon. Arlhur-Saunders Gore commonly called

Lord Vifo. Sudley, the Right Hon. Barry rei-
ver ton Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of
Exchequer in Ireland, the Right Hon. James
Cuffe and Arthur Wolfe, Efq, praying, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave may be
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes there-
in mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be, and is hereby, referred to Sir Judge» °
Sam. Bradjlreet, Bt. and Mr. Baron Metge, who
are forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned
in the Bill ; and after hearing them, are to
report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with
their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands

and whether all Parties who may be concerned'

in the Confequences of the Bill have ffoned
the Petition ; and alfo that the Judges havinrr
pcrufed the Bill, do fign the fame g

Adjourned ////Monday Morning next,
at Eleven 0 clock.

6 Y 2
Die
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Wit nefs
.worn.

Report
concerning

Barony ot
Dunfany.

Refolution
in favor of

fiaron of

Dunfany,

agreed to.

Die Lunce,   14o  Februarii,  1785°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales    quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt

Vic. Lifford, Cane? D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dux Leinßer D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D~us Epifc. Darcns?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? hc.

D"us Epifc. Offbricns?
D\is Epifc. Limericens? he.

D~us Epifc. A/ladcns? hc.

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Louth

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. BccTivc

Co. Bel/a mon t

Co. Kingßon

Co. Roden

Co. Alta mont

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Di/âr/
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

T)"us Longford
TCus Gosford
D\is Te tuple town
D~us Mußerry
D~us Belmore
D~us Harberton
D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor ¿° ^d
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant win»      ¡tteC,
Report and Refolution of the faid Com1   ^
and the Refolution of this Houfo thereo , ̂

betranfm^ofthi3defire that the fame may

laid before his Majefty, a

Houfo on the faid Petition and Ret
,--Ofnce

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges bc covered.

John Hill was by 0»"der called in and fworn
at the Bar, in order to give his Teftimony be-

fore thc Lords Committees for Privileges on the JMUtJll_. ,,■■— (;u „.
Claim of Randall Plunkett, Efq; to the Peerage    laicl before his Majefty, as the Op'"
of Baron of £«*/«#.                                       b      u~<*- - •»" <*-ÎJ •>-■♦-- «■"<■ ReferC

77z<? //o.y/> îi)»ir adjourned during Pleajure.

The Houfé was rejumed: And the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh reported from the Lords Committees of the Nation, fo far as relate to
for Privileges, to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of Randall Plunkett, Efq; claiming thc
Title and Honor of Baron of Dunfany in this

Kingdom ; that thc faid Lords Committees
have met and proceeded upon the Matter to

them referred ; and upon confidering the Evi- [jtl, .

dence and Proofs laid before them, and upon    made in this Kingdom to enc°urr^vroVcmcXlt5
full hearing, as well of Mr. Attorney General    ing of Houfes, and making °\fff^f\ pilapidil'

r v- omc°*
John Cooper, Efq; from the Treaty-     flts

delivered in at the Bar, The Pub/lCafrearury \
of the Nation, fo far as relate to the J
which were ordered to lie on the Ta

Upon reading the Order for the Day» ̂ ̂
The Hot je was adjourned during ̂ ¡.'^it'leci,

put into a Committee upon the Bijh ^j Atfs
An Acft to explain and amend the te ¡j¿.

. .¿^^^^^^^ ._rr,crr. til0, .,.

C*¿¡*

on behalf of the Crown, as of Counfel on be

half of the Petitioner, have come  to the fol-
lowing Refolution, viz.

Refolved,   that  it is  the Opinion of this
Committee, that thc laid Randall Plunkett hath
fully proved his Claim to thc Barony of Dun-

fany in this Kingdom, and hath a Right to the
faid Barony.

Upon which Report and Refolution, the
Qjieftion being put, That this Houfo do agree
therewith ?

It is refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament affembled, that this
Houfe doth agree with the Committee of Pri

on° Church-Lands, and To prevent

tÍOnS' Houfe **.
After fome time fpent therein, the

r fumed: fr0m

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh rcPorthro' the
the Committee, that they had gone t,ierCto,
Bill, and made fome Amendments^ ^çc
which he was ready to report, when

d o11

r'iv

will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the  Report be recei

the Ho«*|of

Wednejday next.

A Meffage was brought from

Commons/by the Right Hon. tne

ft 0
t".\'f

'-■'

Co*&P

rioute dotb agree with the Committee ot Fri-    Commons,  by the Kigiu now «•;-    * ^ ■>•>

vile^cs, in their  Report  upon the Petition of   of the Exchequer and" others, ^|l       hààl***
Randall Plunkett, Efq; to his Grace the Duke    folutions, and alfo a Refolution for ̂   ^ fte-Raujall Plunkett, Efq; to his Grace the Duke    folutions, and'alfo a Refolution

to his Majcftv; to which Rcfofo--
folution for an Addrefs, they delire
currcncc of this Houfo; and then

of Portland thc then Lord Lieutenant of this
Kingdom, and by his Grace referred to this
Houfe by his Majefty's Order, claiming the
Title and Honor of Baron of Dunfany. gers withdrew. 1*1.«

f'!lt.

S""nft
«-'liiTc .

Mil'

'els,"Mi
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The Mefiengers being called in, the Lord

Chancellor acquainted them, that this Houfe
Will fond an Anfwer by Mefiengers of their
own.

Refolved, that this Houfe will take the faid
Resolutions, and alfo the Refolution for an
Addrefs, into Confideration on IFedne/day next;
and that all the Lords in and about the Town,
he fummoncd to attend the Service of this
Lloufo upon that Day.

Upon reading the Petition of Chrißopher
Palles, Efq; Appellant, in a Caufe depending

m this Houfo wherein Laurence Cruije is Re-

549
fpondent, and praying that he may have Leave
to withdraw his faid Appeal, upon Payment
of Cofts ; the faid Refpondent having figned
the faid Petition, as confonting thereto ;

It is ordered, that the Petitioner have Leave Appeal
to withdraw the faid Appeal, as defired. withdrawn.

Ordered, that the hearing of this Caufe be O'Neill
adjourned till Friday next, and that the Par- È'1
ties have Notice thereof. JonM'

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mercurii,   16°   Februarii,   1785°-

D~m~ni   tarn    £pi"ales   quam    Temp"les   prafentes fiierunt.

D~us Archiepifc Dubltr?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfclerir
D~us Epifc. Darens*

D~us Epifc. Waterford* Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Fernen? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Laonens* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Ufforiens*

D~us Epifc. Limericens* Sec.

D~iis Epifc. Alladins' Sec.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Co. Wi ft nu at h

Co. Drogbcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborouglj

Co. Shannon

Co. Loath

Co. Mornlngtott

Co. Moira

Co. Chartemont

Co. Declive

Co. G randijen

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Gtándcre

Vic. Mount gar rctt

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Carloio

Vic. Defart
Vic. Farnharn

Vic. Carhampion

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the
Report on the Bill, intitled, An Acf to explain
Jjod amend the foveral Acf s made in this King-
dom, to encourage the building of Houfes and
n'aking other Improvements on Church-Lands,
and to prevent Dilapidations, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received

011 Monday next.

Mat/hew Handcock, Deputy Mufter-Mafier
Oserai, delivered in at the Bar, The Military
Lfiablifoment of Ireland, 1785 ; which was

0rdcrcd to lie on the Table.

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confide-

* ration the Refolutions, and alfo the Refolution

¿°f an Addrefs to his Majefty, font up by the
L°mmons for the Concurrence of this Houfe
0ri Monday bit.

vol. v. 6 z

D"us Longford

Dfos Gosford
D"us Templet own

D~us Muficrry

Dfos Bclmorc

D~UJ Harbcrton

D'us Lcltrim

D~us Landaff
D~u;> Earlsfort

The faid Refolutions were then read ; and

the i*, 2d, 3d, 4*, 5th» 6*, 7*, 8"', 9* and
10th Refolutions being again feverally read and
the Queftion being thereupon feverally put,
were agreed to by the Houfe.

The 11* Refolution being again read, and
tlie Queftion being put,

An Amendment was propofed, by  infortin? a     j
?£er,the Word,  » EouHlit,," ÄfcSjiffi"
Words " foould   be  from  time to   time ap-

« propnated towards the Support of the Naval
" Force of  the Empire, whether by  appro-
" priating  it   towards   the    Support   of the
" Britifh Navy, or towards the Ettablifoment
" and Support of the Navy in this Kingdom
" in fuch manner as the King and Parliament
" of this   Kingdom  ihall from time to time
" direct."

The Qjicftion being put, Whether the faid
Words ftand Part of the faid Refolution •

It paffed in the Negative. negatived.

The
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Refolutions

for

Commercial
Adjufhneiu

between
Great Britai

and Ireland

The Qucftion being then put on the original
Refolution ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The faid Refolutions are as follow, viz.

i. RESOLVED, that it is highly impor-

tant to the general Intereft of the Britijh
Empire, that thc Trade between Great Britain
and Ireland be encouraged and extended as

" much as pofiible, and for that Purpofe that
the Intercourfo and Commerce be finally fettled
and regulated, on permanent and equitable
Principles, for the mutual Benefit of both
Countries.

2. Refolved, that towards carrying into
full Effect fo defirable a Settlement, it is fit
and proper that all Articles, not thc Growth
or Manu failure of Great Britain or Ireland
ihould bc imported into each Kingdom from
the other reciprocally, under the fame Regu-
lation and at the fame Duties, if fubject to
Duties, to which they are liable when im-
ported directly from the Place of their Growth,
Productor Manufacture; and that all Duties
originally paid on Importation into either
Country reflectively, Ihall be fully drawn
back on Exportation to the other»

3. Refolved, that for the fame Purpofe it
is proper that no Prohibition ihould exiil in
either Country againft the Importation,- Ufe
or Sale of any Article the Growth, Product or
Manufacture of the other; and that the Duty
on the Importation of every fuch Article, if
fubject to Duty in either Country, ihould be
prceifely the fame in the one Country as in
the other, except where an Addition may be
neceflary in either Country, in confequence
of an internal Duty on any fuch Article of
its own Confumption.

4. Refolved, that in all Cafes where the
Duties on Articles of the Growth, Product or
Manufacture of either Country are different un
the Importation into the other, it would bc
expedient, that they ihould be reduced in the
Kingdom where they are the higheft, to the
Amount payable in the other ; and that all
fuch Articles ihould be exportable from the
Kingdom into which they fhall be imported,
as free from Duty as the fimilar Commodities
or Home Manufactures of the fame King-
dom.

5» Refolved, that for the fame  Purpofe it
îs alfo proper,  that in all Cafes where cither
Kingdom fhall  charge  Articles   of its   own
Confumption with  an internal Duty on the
Manufacture, or a Duty on the Material, the
fame Manufacture, when imported from the
other, may  be charged with a farther Duty
on Importation to the finie  Amount as the
internal Duty on thc Manufacture, or to an
Amount adequate to countervail the Duty on
the Material ; and ihall be  intitled to fuch
Drawbacks or Bounties on Exportation as may
leave the fame fubject to no heavier  Burden
than the home-made Manufadurc, fuch farther
Duly to continue fo long only as thc internal

Confumption fhall be charged with the V J
or Duties to balance which it fhall be_imPo1''
or until   the Manufacture coming   fromva»      uaai.li       luv     mfliiuiauun.    •"»-O

other Kingdom fhall be fubjected there to
equal Burden not drawn-back or compeni««
on Exportation.

6. Refolved, that in order to give P^m*~
nency to the Settlement now '"tended
eftabiifhed, it is neceffary that no Prohl   reaf_'
or new or additional Duties ihould be ̂
ter impofed in either Kingdom on the   1 I
tatiori of anv  Article of"the   Growth,any Pro-

file«duct or Manufacture of the other, ^'^í
additional   Duties   as   may    ho   requi

on internal Confumption, pü

Purpofe it
or

ter

balance Duties

fuant to the foregoing Refolution,

7. Refolved, that for the  fame
is  neceffary farther,   that no Prohibition
new or additional  Duties ihould be hens
impofed in either Kingdom on the Expor '   q[
of any Article of native Growth, pf°duci
Manufacture,   from thence to the other,
cept fuch as either Kingdom may ̂ 'j^j,
pedient from time to time  upon Corn,
Malt,   Flour and Bifouits,   and alfo » ^
where there now exifls any Prohibition     ^
is not reciprocal, or any  Duty  winch  11^
equal in   both  Kingdoms,   in   every

La mide rcc^

make them
Cafe the Prohibition°mayl.'be made rec.pro/*
or  the
equal»

Duties   railed fo   as  to

,fe it8» Refolved, that for the fame P^JocVCr
is neceffary, that no Bounties w^oidom
ihould be paid or payable in either s\ 5 ^
on the   Exportation of  any ArtfcW    jyreal,
other, except fuch as relate  to Corn,

are m
Malt, Flour and Bifouits, and fuch as ^
the Nature of Drawbacks, or Coxxi^n in0U\d
for Duties paid,  and that no B°unX.^rta-
be granted in this Kingdom on the Expor^;

ßrtt'ß1

,r Bounty
from

tion of any Article imported  from   ,C £/o¿h
Plantations or any Manufacture made
Article, unlefs in Cafes where a fimil
is  payable  in Britain  on Exportation     the
thence, or where fuch Bounty is merery      Qc
nature of a Draw back or Compenia ^.^
or for Duties paid over and above any
paid thereon in Britain. t],e

9. Refolved, that it is expedient .^° {hat
general Benefit of the Britijh ¿"PL State!
the Importation of Articles from roreig ^
o—u 1_i..a..j r-^~, lime to timeihould be regulated from time

ifford
Kingdom on fuch  Terms as  may      . fl
effectual Preference  to   the   Ir"Pp 0jucl
fimilar Articles of  the Growth,
Manufacture of the other.

»ffential

an
of

or

th«to
10. Refolved, that it is en*»"-' w pre:

Commercial Interefts of this Coun"¿íation °r
vent as much as pofiible an Accui ^¡y
National Debt; and that therefore 1 -jfa
expedient that the annual ReJ'e Jts a0nu3l
Kingdom ihould be made equal to

Expenfes. vr0te&en

1 r. Refolved that for the better ¿itir?
of Trade, whatever Sum the grol*     RcVCnuC
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Revenue of this Kingdom (after deducting all
"raw backs, Re-payments or Bounties grant-
<-a m the nature of Draw backs) ihall pro-
nuce over and above the Sum of ¿656,000,

¡n each Year of Peace wherein the Annual

Revenues ihall be equal to the Annual Ex-
Penles, and in each Year of War without re-
gard to foch Equality, fhould be appropriated

towards the Support of the Naval Force of
lrie Empire, 111 inch manner as the Parlia-

ment  of this Kingdom ihall direct.
The Refolution for an Addrefs to his Ma-

Jeftv was then read, and the Blank was
filled up with the Words " Lords Spiritual
and Temporal" and agreed to by thé Houfe,
viz.

55I

^Ho?    RESOLVED,  by  the Lords Spiritual and
of P»nu. u Temporal and Commons in Parliament affeni-
H if-      b,ed' that the faid Refolutions be laid before

eK-"g. his Majefty, together with an humble Addrefs,

to allure his Majefty that they are thoroughly
fenfible of his Majefty's unwearied Attention to
the Welfare  and Happinefs   of his  Subjects.
That our Gratitude is peculiarly due to his
Majefty,   for  the   Meafures which   fincc the
laft Selfion of Parliament  have   been  taken,

by his  Royal Command, towards forming an
Arrangement of Commercial  Intercourfe  be-
tween Great Britain and Ireland.    That with
the  moft fanguine Hope they look forward
to the Confirrhation of thefe Refolutions, con-
taining the Principles upon which they truft
the Commercial Interefts of the two Nations
Will be finally eftablifhed.    When thefe ihall

be happily and fully carried into  Effect, thro'
his   Majefty's   Paternal   Goodnefs   and   the
Wifdom   and  Liberality  of his  Parliaments
of Great Britain and Ireland, they ihall with

the moft fincere Satisfaction behold a Syftem
eftablifhed  upon the firm Bafis of reciprocal
Advantages, which will completely ftrengthen
and cement the common Intereft and mutual
Affection of both Kingdoms, and will indif-
folubly unite the Efforts of all his Majefty's
Subjects   of   Great  Britain and   Ireland,   in
Maintaining the Strength,  increafing the Re-
sources, and extending the Power and Credit
°f the Britifh Empire.    And  that it is their
fervent  Prayer, that  his  Majefty may long
Poflefis the true Reward of a great and gene-

rous Mind,  in beholding the Blefiings derived
"rider  his Royal Aufpices, and in  receiving

trie juft Tribute of the  moft  zealous   Duty
and Attachment from his loyal and affectionate
People.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor  ào at-
tend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly
to  know   what   time  he   will be   pleafed to
appoint to  be attended  with  the Addrefs  of
both Houfesof Parliament to  his Majefty.

The  Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure.
The   Houfe  ivas   refumed:    And   the   Lord

Chancellor   acquainted    the   Houfe,   that  in

obedience  to their Lordihips'   Order he  had
waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
humbly to know when he would pleafe to be
attended with the Addrefs of both Ho 11 fes of
Parliament  to  his   Majefty ;   and  his   Grace
was pleafed to appoint To-morrow, at Two
o'clock, at the   Caßle.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- Meflâg« m
mons,    by   Mr.   Juftice   Robinjon    and    Mr. Common«.
Baron Melge, to acquaint them that this Houfe
hath  agreed to the foveral Refolutions, and
alfo to the Refolution  for an Addrefs  to his
Majefty, lent up by their Houfe,  and   have
filled up  the Blank, by ¡nferting  the Words
•• Lords Spiritual   and   Temporal,"   and have
refolved, that his  Grace the Lord Lieutenant
be  attended  with  the faid  Addrefs by their
whole Houfe ;   and having  font to know his
Grace's Pleafure,   when he will   be attended
with the faid Addrefs, his Grace returned an
Anfwer,  in which  he  hath  appointed   To-
morrow at Two o'clock, at  the Caßle ;  and

that the  Lords  intend to   be there at   that
time.

Refolved, that the faid Refolutions and
al[o the Refolution for an Addrefs, be prefent-
cd to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, by the

^hole Houfe, in order to have the fame laid
before his Majefty.

^.Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town be fummoned to attend the Service of
tnis  Houle  To-morrow at  Two o'clock.

Ordered, that   the Order  for refefrin-   for
Memorial of the Hon. and Rev  Dem //     •     M«iorl»T

Vicar of .he hrifl, of St. 2^^££XS¿,
Committee appointed to foperintend   the Ex
penchture of ¿2000 addreifed for laft Seifion
of Parliament  towards building foch Rooms
as may be neceffary to be added to the Houfo
of Peers for the Convenience of the Lords be
difcharged. '

Ordered, that the faid Memorial be refer
red   to a   felect  Committee,   and   thit   Alng"7t
Lord  Vifc   Ranelagh, and  all  the Lords  pre  Ä;
font, be  the faid Committee ; and  all Lords

who ihall pleafe to come to the faid Commit
tee  are to have Voices therein.

Their  Lordihips or  any three of them   to
meet on Priday next at Eleven o'clock in'the
Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peer«;
adjourn as they plcafo, and report.

Ordered that the Earl of Kingßon have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a Month
leaving his Proxy. '

6 Z

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning   at
Eleven o'clock, *'

Die
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Diie

D"m"n'i   tam

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D~us Epífc. Waterford? he.
D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

D~us Epifc. Oforicns?
V\s Epifc. Alladcns? hc.

Vic. Lifford, Canc>

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilf borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mo/ra

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ÍJí/sV.-í'

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Ordered,   that  the Order  for  putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled,   Aa  Act   for  making  Exemplification

Jovis,   17°   Februarii,   1785°-

SpPales   quam   Temp"les   -pratfentes fuerunt.

D"us Harberton
D~us Lcitrim

under the Great Seal of Great Britain of Wills»
difpofing of Lands in Ireland, Evidence, oe
adjourned till Tuefday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, a
Eleven  o'clock.

Die Verier is,   180  Februarii,  1785o*

D m ni

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcr}

D~us Epifc. Waterford? hc.
D"us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Linicricens? hc.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &C

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Chdrlemont

Co. 2fee?M*
Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Carlota

vie. />/;./■/

Vis. Farnham

Prayer»,
Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant had been
attended by both Houfos of Parliament with
their Refolutions, and alfo their Addrefs to his
Majefty; and his Grace was pleafed to give
this Anfwer, w>»

Lord .   " j. WlLL immediately tranfmit this dutiful
LietttMuA      and loyal Addrefs, together with the Refo-
Aniwer. t,   1^,^ tQ bc .^ ^^ ^

¿t*   SpEales   quam   Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

LTus Carysfort
YTus Temp let own.

D~ us Mußerry
D~us Bclmore

Jf\x% Harberton
D~us Landaff

°'N'ci
?8»inil
Junes.

Upon reading the Petition of John W[¿l***
Efq;   praying, Vor  the  Reafons   therej _ ^
forth, that Leave mav be eiven to  d" b

e Petition of ^.^t'
B   »-   _R,   --   the  Reafons   &«£.&

tilth, that Leave may be given to  c"   »
1 Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned»

It is ordered, that the Confideration oí
"aid Petition,   be  and   is   hereby reterr

a Bill for the Purpofes therein mentioned«    :^*
It is ordered,  that the Confideration ol ^dtr*

foid Petition,   be and  is   hereby TctcT\feM,
Mr. Juftice   Robinfon and  Mr. f^a.^
who are forthwith to fummon all rar»
cerned in the Bill;   and after hearing      ^
are to report to the Houfo the State       f

«•iNt

; luiLiiwiiu   lu lui»»»»'^" —      .        thesi't

in the Bill;   and after hearing " ^
report to the Houfe the Statt-    ^
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O'Nci,,
•S»'nit

afo,^ltn  tnc]r Opinion  thereupon,  under
™eir Hands, and whether all Parties who may
oe concerned in the Confluences of the Bill

"¿ve figned the Petition; and alfo  that  the

fonfo ng PCrufed the BiJI' do fiSn the

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be heard in  the
^aufo wherein the  Right Hon. John O'Neill
J¿ Appellant,  and  Thomas-Morres Jones  and

*°&r Hall, Efq'rs. are Refpondents.

And Counfel for the Appellant being fully Counfel
heard, JlMrd-

The Counfel were directed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the faid
Caufe, be adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned   till Monday   Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

553

• of Wills»
•dence, be

at

S_*

n Vfhcu^
■    fet

bring -11

oned. ,„

-     ot **$*
ferse* »J

■   con-

ns them»

Cafe»

Die Lunœ,   21o  Februarii,   17850-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temples   preefentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D*us Archiepifc. Caffèlenr

D~us Epifc. Laonens* Sec.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

D~us Epifc. Limericens* Sec.
D~us Epifc. Alladcns* Sec.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weft meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Grandifin

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarreti

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbet-fynd

Vic. P owe if court

Vic. Carlow

Vic. ZJg/ärt
Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the
Report on the Bill, intitled, An Act to explain
and amend the foveral Acts made in this King-
dom to encourage the building of Houfos and
nuking other Improvements on Church-Lands,
and to prevent Dilapidations, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be re-committed.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill on Wednefday
next, and that the Committee be impowered
to receive a Claufe or Claufes.

George Waller, Efq; Deputy Auditor-Gene-

***« delivered in at the Bar, A true Copy of
l'le Civil Eftablifhment of Ireland, as it flood
the i^th 0f February, 1785, which was ordered

t0 He on the Table.

D"us Tcmpktown

D~us Mußerry
Dfos Be/more

D"us Harberton

Dfos Landaff
Dfos Earlsfort

Counfel Were called in to be furfhrr f.*. j
in the Caufe  wherein   the Rfoh **? °'Ne"

O'Neill is Appellant, and Thol^Z ÄH?
und Roger Hall, Efq'rs. are Refpondents"7^

beeiÄ COUnfd f°r thC *•*■*« h-ng M

The Counfel were direâed to withdraw.

Ordered, that the  further  hearing of the w   •
faid Caufe be adjourned till Wednefday next.   Si

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for making Exemplifications un"
der the Great Seal of Great Britain of Wills
difpofing of Lands in Ireland, Evidence be'
adjourned till Wednefday next. '

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

next,

vOL. V. 7A -0*
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Die   Mer cur ii,   23o   Februarii,   1785a

D"mni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temfles   prajentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Limer ¡cens? hc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? hc.

Petition of
Earl of

Clanricarde,
fcc.

withdrawn.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. P owe tfcourt

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Di/âr/
Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of //¡f/zry Earl of
Clanricarde, John-Thomas De Burgh, Heßer
Countefs of Clanricarde, Heßer-Anßatia De
Burgh and Margaret-Augußa De Burgh, pray-
ing, for the Reafons therein fot forth, that
Leave may be given to the Petitioners to with-
draw their Petition, prefented the 4* Inft.

Ordered, that the Petitioners have Leave to
withdraw the faid Petition, without Preju-
dice.

Ordered, that the Order for referring the
faid Petition to the Lord Chief Juftice of the
Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Crookjhank, be
difcharged.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Bill for Ex-      Ordered,   that the Order  for  putting the

of'w£&°c! Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for making Exemplifications under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, of Wills, difpofing
of Lands in Ireland, Evidence, be difcharged.

adjourned.       Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill, on the ift of Anguß
next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Act for repealing Part of an Act,
paffed in the 23d and 24th Years of his prefent
Majefty George III. intitled, An Act for the
more eafy Difeovery and effectual Punifhment
of Buyers and Receivers of ftolen Goods, be
adjourned till Monday next.

Mr. John Smart, Deputy Accountant-Gene-
ral, delivered in at the Bar, The Public Ac-
counts of the Nation ; which were ordered to
lie on the Table.

Church- The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Lands Bill,   put into a Committee again upon the Bill, in-

titled, An Act to explain and amend the fove-

D~us Temp le town

D~us Mußcrry

D"us Bclmorc

D~us Harberton

YCus Landaß'
Di" us Ear Isfort

Public
Aeeounts

delivered

at Bar.

ral Ads made in this Kingdom to encourag^
the building of Houfes and making other Im-
provements on Church-Lands, and to preve
Dilapidations. ,

After fome time fpent  therein,   the Me

was rejumed: j from rep*"*
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported^

the Committee, that they had gone thro
Bill, and made feveral  Amendments the/  ^>
which he was ready to report, when the M

will pleafe to receive the farrte.

Ordered, that the Report  be  received 0
Friday next.

Ordered, that Lord Belmore have the     - *
of this Houfo to be abfont for a Month, leavl *

hiSPr°Xy' «    T4nufeotM^Ä
A Meffage was brought from the Hou» ^

Commons, by Mr. Arthur Wolfe and oX[\hc^
with a Bill, intitled, An AS. to take ^   tS y***
Challenge to the Array of Pannels of K a
for want of a Knight'on Trials, in vV £0iv.
Peer is a Party ; to which they defire the
currence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.      ^ ^0t
And the Qjieftion  being put, Whether      ^.

faid Bill be read a fecond time ?

It pafied in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be rejected

Counfel were called in to be further hea^   ^ft
in the Caufe wherein  the Right Hon. J     J
O'Neill is Appellant, and Thomas-Morres J
and Roger Hall, Efq'rs. are Refpondents. ^

The  fecond Counfel  for  the Refp°n C   'be-
having been fully heard, j^y

As alfo one Counfel for the Appe«-an '
way of Reply,

The Counfel were directed to withdraw-
_     r j,»ration u

Ordered, that the further Confiner
the faid Caufe, be adjourned till Friday

Upon

Biii«^

rdo-N¿
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fCeV°i      Upon reading the Petition of Walter Taylor

CBl». of Caßle-Taylor in the Co. Galway, Efq-, pray-

ing, for the Reafons  therein   fot forth,  that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
"urpofos therein mentioned.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition, be and is hereby referred to
Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice Kelly, who

are forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned
ln the Bill; and after hearing them,  are to

hd
'fed
■Co.

report to the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with
their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands ;
and whether all Parties who may be concerned
in the Confequcnces of the Bill have figned
the Petition ; and alfo that the Judges, having
perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

55S

Adjourned till  Friday
Eleven o'clock.

Morning next, at

5s

■■>
0f,'8¡ll,

»Son t
''Vat Vo'

Die Veneris,  25o Februarii,  1785°-

D~m~ni   tarn   SpTales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Darens*

Dfos Epifc. Laonens* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*

Dfos Epifc. Limericens* Sect
Dfos Epifc. Alladens* Siei

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weftmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Altatnont

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Farnham

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Bernard Killen was by Order called in and
fworn at the Bar, in order to give his Tefti-
mony before the Lords Committees appointed
to take into Confideration the Memorial of
the Hon. and Rev. Dean Hewitt, Vicar of the
Parifh of St. Andrew.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported the

Amendments made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Ad to
explain and amend the foveral Acts made in
this Kingdom to encourage the building of

Houfos, and making other Improvements on
Church-Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations :

Which Amendments, being read twice by

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Earl of Charlemont prefented to the
Houfo a Bill, intitled, An Act to take away
the Challenge to the Array of Pannels of Jurors

*°r want of a Knight, on Trials in which a
f eer ¡8 a Party.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
t,rne on Monday next.

Upon reading the Petition of Henry Earl of

Wanricarde, John-Thomas De Burgh, Heßer

Countefs of Clanricarde, Heßer-Anßatia De

.Urgh and Margaret-Augußa De Burgh, pray-
,ng. for the Reafons therein  fet forth» that

Djjs Templetoivn
Dfos Mufhrry
Dfos Belrriorc

D "us Harberton

D"us Earlsfort

Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

It is ordered, that the faid Petition be and referred to
is hereby referred to Mr. Juftice Henn andJudses-

Mr. Juftice Kelly, who are forthwith to fum-
mon all Parties concerned in the Bill ; and
after hearing them, are to report to the Houfo
he State of the Cafe, with their Opinion

thereupon, under their Hands ; and whether
all I arties who may be concerned in the Con-
foquenccs of the Bill, have figned the Petition •
T>nn a!fVhat the Judges, having perufed the
bill, do fign the fame.

The Houfo proceeded to take into further O'Neill
Confideration the Caufe  wherein the  Right asainft
Hon. John O'Neill is Appellant, and Tho?nas-iowSi
Mor res   Jones   and  Roger Hall,   Efq'rs.   are
Refpondents.

And the Qpeftion being put, To reverfo the
faid Decree ;

It pafied in the Negative;

Then  the following Order and Judgment
Was made, viz. b

AFTER bAring Counfel upon the Petition
and Appeal of the Right Hon. John O'Neill
againft Thomas-Morres Jones and Roger Hall

Efq'rs. complaining of a Decree of the Higli
Court of Chancery of the 11* Day of Novem-
ber, 1782, made in the Caufe wherein Thomas-
Morres Jones, Efq; was Plaintiff, and the
Right Hon. John O'Neill, Roger Hall, William
Cope, Thomas Clarke, Efq'rs. and Michael Car-

penter, were Defendants ; and praying that the

7 A 2 fame
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fame may be reverfed, or to grant the Appel-
lant fuch Relief in the Premifes, as to their
Lordlhips fhould feem meet ; as alfo upon the
Anfwer of the faid Thomas-Morres Jones and

Roger Hall ont in to the faid Appeal, and due
Confederation had of what wras offered on
either Side in this Caufe ;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affem-

bled, that the  faid Petition and Appeal b jg&j
and the fame is hereby difmiifod this ffi^Derrie
and that the faid Decree of the Court of cm ^ a(firiBC¿.
eery therein complained of be, and the fame
hereby, affirmed.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nt*U
at Eleven o'clock.

Kill for
Punifhmcit
of Buyers of

itolen Goods,

D~m

Vic. LiffordCdnc?

Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. G lando re

Vic. Mottntgarrcti

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Powerjcourt

Vic. Defart
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

Pravers:.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

tled, An Act for repealing Part of an Act,
paffod in the 23d and 2+th Years of his prefent
Majcfty George III. intitled, An Aä. for the
more eafy Difcovery and effectual Punifhment
of Buyers and Receivers of ftolen Goods, be
difcharged.

adjourned. Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on the firft of
Anguß next.

Church- Hod le tertia vice leclu eß Billa, intitled, An
Lands Bill, Act to explain and amend, the feveral Acts

made in this Kingdom to encourage the build-
ing of Houfes and making of other Improve-
ments on Church-Lands, and to prevent Dila-
pidations.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pal's?

paired ; It was refolvcd in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Eejey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Jurors' Bill, Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to take away the Challenge to the Array
of Pannels of Jurors for want of a Knight, on
Trials in which a Peer is a Party.

Die Luna?,   28o Februarii,  1785°-

ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp"les   prœfentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin? D~us Templetovm
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.
T>"us Epifc. Offoriens*
D"us Epifc. Limer ¡cens? he*
D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

and fent to

Commons

for

Concurrence

Ordered, that the faid Bill be -committed to co^1
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into *
Committee upon the faid Bill on iWednejaay
next.

The Lord Chancellor prefonted to the riovfe, fgtg
a Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of n%,,f
folvent Debtors.

The faid Bill was read the firfl time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fc°n

time on this Day fo'n-night. ̂  m

Ordered,   that the faid Bill  be forthin jj £•„«*
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe a
appoint the printing thereof. 0

Ordered, that the Confideration of the Pe-Pg%
tition of Walter Taylor of Caßle-Taylor itlW&nj"
Co. Gahvay, Efq; praying Leave to bring m
Bill, which was referred to Mr. Jofhce Hem
and Mr. Juftice Kelly, who are to go ^!rC^
and have not yet made their Report, be: no
referred to the Lord Chief Juftice of ihejf°  '
mon-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinjon, who arc
forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned
the Bill; and after hearing them, are to rCP°.
to the Houfe the State of the Cafo, with tw^
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; «
whether all Parties who may be concerne a
the Confequences of the Bill, have íigned y
Petition; and alfo  that  the Judges,   having
pcrufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning *<#>
at Eleven o'clock. _.

Die
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and  Appeal be a.pp^
ffed this Houfe;

Court of Chan-DgJ.
and the fame 1»

Morning nextt

own

commitied to com»''1"*

put into a

on  Wednefday

to the Houfe, infog1

Relief of in-£f

time,

read a (econd

be forthwith <&¿¿
is Houfe dobtP

ofthePe-Pr^'
-r^rintherj;
to bring m a
juftice Ham

jr0 Circuit»

t'j be now

of 'the Com-
in, who are

concerned -0

are to report
, with their
Hands; and

concerned m
figned the

S3,  having

Morning next,

Vie
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Die Mer curii, 2° Martii, 1785°-

D~m'ni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp" les   prof entes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

Dfos Epifc. laonens * Sec.

Dfos Epifc. Offoriens*
Dfos Epifc. Limericens* Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Alladens* Sec.

&

%

Sit,

\,

Vic. L#¿n/, Cane?
Co. Antrim

Co. Weftmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Aio/ra

Co. Charlemont

Co. /fa&»j
Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetzvynd
Vic. Ay;,//

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Qjßfai

Prater*.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Lord Dartrey delivered his Writ in the ac-

euitomed manner, and came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Bourke
and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Act
to explain and amend the foveral Acts made in
this Kingdom to encourage the building of
"oufos and making other Improvements on

Church-Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations;
and to acquaint this Houfe, that they have
agreed to their Lordihips' Amendments made
thereto.

Dfos Dartrey

Dfos Earlsfort

^JS

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh do
t- attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the

laid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified
'nto Great Britain, purfuánt to the Ad for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Weßmeath have
ne Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for a

iV1°nth, leaving his Proxy,

th k°rd Chancellor acquainted this Houfo,
*t  the   Judges,    according   to Order,   had

Prepared a Report of what Laws have lately
P'rcd, or are near expiring, which heprefent-

to the Houfe,   and the fame was read by

lc Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz.

My Lords,

tl obedience to your Lordihips' Order of
. c t of February laft, whereby the Judges

I rc erected to inquire what Laws have
ely expired or are near expiring, the Judges,

uP°n Inquiry, find:
rcv^!-at Part of an Aa intitlcd' An Aa for
o   1VlIîg  and    continuing  foveral   temporary

1.84 v8' wb|Ch were  palfed in  the  17th and

jt .    *cars of his prefent Majefiy, whereby

■s made Felony, without Benefit of Clergy,
V°L. V. f'B
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in any Perfon, whether Prifoner or otherwife,
who ihall by Force break any Gaol with In-

tention   to enlarge  any Prifoner, and which
was made to be in Force to the 24* of June
1780, and from thence to the End of the then

next Sefiion  of  Parliament,  and  afterwards
by an Ad of the 21« and 22'' of his  prefent

Majefty, was continued for four Years, from
the 24* of June then next, and to the End
of the then next Sefiion of Parliament.

An Acl made in the 2ift and 22d Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty,    intitled
An Act for the Relief of Sheriffs from whom
^nfoners   ,n   Execution   for   Debt  ihall   be
refcued in their Removal by virtue of Writs
o  Habeas Corpus, in foch Cafes where the faid
bnentts ihall appear to have been guilty of no
Neglect or Default, was made to continue in
Force for   two Years,   from the  r« of June,

1782, and to the End of the then next Sefiion
of Parliament; and by an Act of the 23d and

24* of his prefent Majefty was further con-
tinued for two Years, from  the i« of June
1784, and to the End of the then next Seifion.

All which  is   humbly  fubmitted  to  your
Lordihips.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the fore- Ref

going Report ihall be and is hereby referred to M^
a felect Committee, and that the Lord Vifo. Comm'ttce-

Ranelagh,  and all the Lords prefent, be the*

faid Committee;  and that all Lords who ihall

pleafe to come to the faid Committee, are to
have Voices therein ; and two of the Judges

to aflift.
Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to

meet To-morrow Morning at Eleven o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh. reported from the

Lords Committees, to whom the Memorial of
the Hon. and Rev. Dean Hewitt, Vicar of the

Parifh of St. Andrew, was referred ; that they

had agreed to a Report, which he read in his

Place,
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Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read, and is as
follows, viz.

My Lords,

Report on THE Lords Committees to whom was
Memorial of referred the Memorial of the Hon. and Rev.
Andrew^' Dean dlewitt, Vicar of the Parifh of St. Andrew,

have met and taken into Confideration the
Matter to them referred, and having examined
the Collector of Minifter's Money of the faid
Parifh, have come to the following Refolution.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that the Sum of Fifteen Pounds
4p Ann. is an adequate Compenfation to the
Hon. and Rev. Dean Hewitt for the Lofies he
may fuftain by pulling down the Houfes for
the Purpofe of building fuch Rooms as are
necefiary to be added to the Houfe of Peers
for the Convenience of the Lords.

To which the Houfe agreed.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Petition of Upon reading the Petition of William Skater,
W. sieater, Printer, fetting forth, that the Petitioner, by
Pnnter, the appointment 0f William-Watts Gayer, Efq;

Clerk of the Parliaments, hath printed, with

great Care and Diligence, the Fourth Volume
of the Lords' Journals, containing Two hun-
dred and twenty-two Sheets, which, at Two-
pence 4P Sheet for Three hundred Number,
amounts to — — — ~ ^c-r- 0 0

Putting 200 of Vol. IV. in Boards)
at 2J. bd.ZA? — — ._ —}2S ° o

Binding 4 Vols. Gilt Turkey for)
the Earl of Northington — \ 9 2 o

Do. 4 Vols, for the Duke of Rutland 920

Do. 4 Vols. Calf, Secretary Pelham 1 19 o

Do. Vol. IV. Gilt Calf, Trinity Col.\

the

of

And praying their Lordihips to grant tne
Petitioner fuch Recompenfe for his TrouD
and Expenfe, as to their Lordihips, in tue
great Wifdom and Goodnefs, ihall foem meet,

•        f the OrsiífIt is ordered, that the Confideration or       áeteoa.
faid Petition be referred to the Lords Cornrn« '
tees to whom the Petition of William Sleaiei
Printer, is referred.

After reading and confider.ng the ReP0j[](,
the Judges to whom was referred the re 1
of Henry Earl of Clanrlcarde, John-Thomas£
Burgh and others, praying Leave to bring
Private Bill for thePurpofos therein mention

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to  the faid Petition

RePort- . , j   An&,li*-
Hodie prima vice lecTa eß Billa, ■ntlt!e£-nl ¡gnr

Act for confirming and executing in this B»i ̂
dorn an Ad of Parliament made and pa«fe     ̂
Great Britain in the 10* Year of the R^nAn
our Sovereign Lord George III. intitied'/ y
Act for veiling the  fettled Eftatcs of tie"
Earl of Clanricarde in the Kingdom of dreta   *
in Truftees, difcharged of the Ufes and iru
of his Marriage-Articles, and of a  v0¡.untj«ng
Settlement made by him, and for re-It
the fame to the foveral Ufos, and  upon
Trufts therein mentioned.

Upon reading the Order for the Day, rr^j#o**
The Houfe was adjourned during Plf'^n\

and put into a Committee, upon thc.. ¿e
intitled, An Ad to take away the ChaU\. *f
to the Array of Panncls of Jurors for wan ^
a Knight, on Trials in which a Peer or Lor
Parliament is a a Party.

After  fome time fpent  therein, the
was rejunted :

Honft

Library    •—    —    —
}°

¿601

Order

thereon.

And praying their Lordihips to grant the
Petitioner the above Sum for printing, &c.
the Fourth Vol. of the Journals ;

It is ordered, that Lords Committees be
appointed to take the faid Petition into Con-
fideration, and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh,
and all the Lords prefont, be the faid Commit-
tee ; and all Lords who ihall pleafo to come
to the faid Committee are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, in the
Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of Peers,
adjourn as they pleafo, and report.

Petition of       Upon reading the Petition of William-Watts
Símente ¡J**"» Eùb Clerk of the Parliaments, fetting

" forth, that the Petitioner hath, with great
Care and Attention, fuperintended the print-
ing of the Fourth Volume of the Lords' Jour-
nals, and made an Index to the fame, accord-
ing to the Orders of this Houfe.

And the Earl of Char lemont reported^rjjji**
the Committee, that they had gone th.     t0|
Bill,   and  made fome Amendments   n^ß
which he was ready to report, when tD

will pleafo to receive the fame. -»^

Ordered, that the Report be received
morrow. / ^n

The Houje was adjourned for a quarter <I
Hour.

The Houfe was rejumed.
fc of*

A MeiTage was brought from the n^ .crS)cftlf^
Commons, by   Sir John  Parne/l and °   ^c   ^^
with a Bill, intitled, An Act for rcg«1»""^,gf
Sugar Trade, and for granting to his     J}crC\n
his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties       cur.   tt*
mentioned ; to which they defire the
rence of this Houfe. r 0f Q«««*^

A MeiTage was brought from the W&     g B¡&
Commons, by  Mr.   Tydd and others, £   . Qg
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief otre  ^
who have omitted to qualify tneI     u^Con-
cording to Law ; to which they defire t k
currence of this Houfe. faft

The faid Bills were fevcrally read the

time- a * fecon¿
Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a

time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings
Eleven o'clock. n,e

at
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Die Jovis, 3° Martii,  1785°-

D~rnni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fue runt.

D\is Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D"us Epifc. Elphin*
Dfos Epifc. Limericens* Sec.

^â

fiï?*

Vic. Z#ê/v/, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Ilillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-aiynd

Vic. Power]court

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/^î/f»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meifage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Edward Crofton and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to repeal an Act,
made in the 13th Year of his late Majefty King
George II. intitled, An  Act for repairing the
Road leading from the Town of Nenagh in the
Co. Tipperary, through the Towns of Birr and
Firbane in the King s  County, to Curranaboy-
Bridge on the Turnpike-Road leading to Ath-
lone in the Co. Weflmeath ; and alfo an Act
made in the 19* and 20* Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad for amending and
making more effectual an Act for repairing the
Road leading  from   the Town of Nenagh in
the Co. Tipperary, thro' the Towns of Birr and
Firbane  in the King's County, to  Curranaboy-
Bridge on the Turnpike-Road leading to Ath-
lone in the Co. Weßmeath, and alfo for other
Purpofes  therein mentioned ; to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of William Burke
of Keelogues, Jofeph Blake of Ardfr/, Richard

Burke of Glinfke, all in the Co. Galway, Efq'rs.
and William Netterville the younger of the
City of Dublin, Efq; and Sufanna his Wife,
praying, for the Reafons therein fet forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
"urpofos therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas,

and Mr. Juftice Robinfon, who are forthwith
lo fummon all Parties concerned in the Bill;
and after hearing them, are to report to the

tt°ufe the State of the Cafe, with their Opi-
nion   thereupon,   under their  Hands;   and

D~us Templet own
D~us Earlsfort

whether all Parties who may be concerned

in the Confquences of the Bill have figned
the Petition ; and alfo that the Judges, hav-

ing perufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

Ordered, that every Petition  for a Private Petition and
Bill,   and  the   Report of   the  Judges   there- p^0"5^,

upon, be  printed  before  faid Bill be  read a tob^pHnted.'
fécond time.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported the Ju-ors B»U
Amendments made by the Committee of
the whole Houfo to the Bill, intitled, An Act
to take away the Challenge to the Array of
Pannels of Jurors for want of a Knight, on

Trials in which a Peer or Lord of Parlia-
ment is a   Party :

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,   that the faid Bill be  ineroffed.   orJ?'«l ">
be ingrolTcd.

Hodte fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, Sugar Trade
An    Ad   for  regulating   the   Sugar   Trade,Bl"'

and  for granting to  his Majefty, his  Heirs
and Succeifors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe. amJ

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie  fecunda  vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, Qualification
An Ad for the  Relief of Pcrfons who  have0'11»

omitted to  qualify themfelves   according to
Law.

Ordered, that the  fiiid Bill be committed comm ¡tied.'
to a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

7 B 2 Die
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D"us Epifc. Cloynen*
D us Epifc. Limericens* Sec.

D~us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Me/Tage

from

Conimons

with

Mutiny Bill

Lord

Dunfany

delivers

his Writ,

&c.

Athlonc

Turnpike
Bill,

committed i

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Morniiigton

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powetfcourt

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Defart

Vic. Carharnpton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Sheridan and others, with
a Bill intitled, An Ad for punifoing Mutiny
and Defertion, and for the better Payment of
the Army and their Quarters within this King-
dom ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

This Day the Right Hon. Randall Lord
Baron of Dunfany fat firft in Parliament
upon the Death of his Grandfather Randall
late Lord Baron of Dunfany, and delivered his
Writ in the accuftomed manner, and came to
the Table, and took the Oaths, and made
and fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took
and fubferibed the Oath of Abjuration, pur-
fuant to the Statutes.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad to repeal an Ad made in   the   13th
Year of his  late   Majefty   King   George   II.
intitled,  An   Ad   for   repairing   the    Road
leading   from the Town  of Nenagh in   the
Co.  Tipperary thro'  the  Towns of Birr and
Firbane   in   the    King's-County,   to   Cur ran a-
boy-Bridge on the Turnpike-Road leading to
At'/done in the  Co. Weftmeath ; and  alfo  an
Ad made in the  19* and  20th  Years of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for amend-
ing  and  making more  effedual an  Ad  for
repairing the Road leading from the Town of
Nfnagh in the Co.  Tipperary thro' the Towns
of Birr and Firbane in  the  King's County, to
Curranaboy-Bridge   on    the   Turnpike   Road
leading to Ath/one in the Co. Weflmeath, and
alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the Houfo  be put  into  a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Die Verier is,  40  Martii,  1785

Sprales   quam   Temp" les   prof entes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcns*

D"m"ni   tarn

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin* D~us Dun fans

D us Tcmpletown

D~us Earlsfort

Tííde

:>:1

**"UW) unai mey naa gone tnro mo *—-

and that lie was ready to report, when

Houfo will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that  the Report be received To-
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning*
Eleven o'clock. -.-,

N

^fia,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, f*¡W
put into a Committee upon the  Bill, intitled- JW.
An Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade, and
for granting  to his Majefty,   his   Heirs and
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein,  the  Houfi |  \,
ivas refumed: rti¿íxohe       ' 1:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh acquainted the reportca-
Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bid,
and  that he was ready to  report when toe
Houfe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow. ^

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of^lU

Commons,   by   Sir John Parnell and others, Colg
With a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting t0 Lo,B Bíili
his  Majefty the foveral Aids, Duties, Rj'1^;
Impofitions   and   Taxes   therein   particularly
exprefied, to be applied  to   the Payment ot
the Intereft of the Sums therein provided forj
and towards the Difcharge of the faid P»n<;'P,
Sums in fuch Manner as therein is directed,
and for fuch   other Purpofes   as  arc  therein
mentioned -, to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

t Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow. ogil«^

The Houfé ivas adjourned during Pleaf^e, ¡"J, B*
P"t into a Committee upon the Bilk int'tlcd;
An Ad for the Relief of Perfons who l»vc
omitted   to   qualify  themfelves   according
Law.

After fome time  fpent  therein, the  H°"Je
was ref timed : 0be

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh acquainted^'¿¡oU
Houfo, that they had gone thro' the few P» ;
o,,j  ii_^ 1 J ? ^   ..,in=n tue

Hd.

f, ra

'ín

Nßii
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Die Sabbati,  50 Martii,  1785o-

D~m"ni   tarn    SpPales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

D jis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D\is Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D^us Epifc. Materford? he.
D"us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"\xs Epifc. Limericens? he.
D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

'.-.-!

H

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Moira

Co. Be clive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Car low

Vic. Ztyiri
Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C///s/e»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be  covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7 H Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

Act for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, and

for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting to his Majefly the feveral

Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreffed, to be applied

fo the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dif-
charge of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
banner as therein is directed, and for fuch

other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
m'ttec upon the laid Bill on Monday next.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Beresford
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act for
granting to his Majeity, his Heirs and Succef-.
lofs, certain Duties and Rates upon the Portage

and Conveyance of all Letters and Packets

w«thin this Kingdom; and for explaining and

pending an Act, paffod in the 23d and 24th
Je*rs of his Majeity's Reign, intitled, An Act
for eftabliihing a Poit-Office within this King-
,°m ; to which they defire the Concurrence of

this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

L°mmons, by Sir Join Parnell and others,

Wlth a Bill, intitled, An Act for granting to
J* Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, an ad-
a,ttonal Duty on Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale and

VOL. V. 7 C

D~us Dunfany

D~us Earlsfort

"■■■»d.

S-

Vt"Ss

"'on».
■'h

NBill

other Goods and Merchandizes therein men-
tioned ; and for prohibiting the Importation
of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cam-

bricks and Lawns except of the Manufacture
of Great Britain, and of all Hops except of the
Growth of Great Britain and the Brittjh Plan-
tations, and of all Glafs except from Great
Britain-, to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Trade Bill;
Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others, with
a ^/'.intitled, An Act for the Advancement
ot Trade and for granting to his Majefly, his
Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein and
mentioned, to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Linen *c
Commons,   by  Sir John Parnell and  others Manui-We
with a Bill, intitled, An Act to promote the BiJ'*

Linen and Hempen Manufacture, by increas-
ing the  Supply  of Irißi Flax-Seed,   and en-
couraging   the Export  of   Linens  and  Sail-
Cloth,   and  for granting to his Majefly,   his

Heirs and Succefibrs, the Duties therein men-
tioned ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were fevcrally read the firfl

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the ft™ Trade
Committee ot the whole Houfe, to whom the ui««.
Bill, intitled, An Act for regulating the Sugar
Trade, and for granting   to his   Majefly, his
Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein men-
tioned, was committed; that  they had  gone     and
thro' the faid Bill, and directed him to report the

fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third

time on Monday next.

The LoreI Vile. Ranelagh reported from the Quaj;ficat;on
Committee ot the whole Houfe, to whom theBi".

Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Perfons
who reported.
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to  attach the Body of Richard Archhèld o
Eades-Town in the Co. Kildare, be difchargca-

s
who have oiu/itted to qualify themfelves ac-
cording to Law, was committed; that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and direded him
to report the fame to the Houfe, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Ad to
take away the Challenge to the Array of Pan-
nels of Jurors for want of a Knight, on Trials
in which a Peer or Lord of Parliament is a
Party, be read a third time on Monday next.

William Keller and Edward Stanley, Efq'rs.
Anthony Carroll, Jerome Cunliffe and Loughlin
Kelly, Gentlemen, were by Order called in and
feverally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Teflimony before the Lord Chief Juftice
of the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robin-

Jon, to whom the Petition of Walter Taylor of
Caflle-Taylor in the Co. Galway, Efq; praying
Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

William Keller, Efq; Anthony Carroll and
Jerome Cunliffe, Gentlemen, were by Order
called in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in
order to give their Teftimony before the Lord
Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and Mr.
Juftice Robinfon, to whom the Petition of Wil-
liam Burke of Keelogucs, Jffeph Blake of Ardfryy
Richard Burke of Glinße, all in the Co. Gal-
way, Efq'rs. and William Netterville the youn-
ger of the City of Dublin, Efq; and Sufanna
his Wife, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
referred.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad to repeal an Ad made in the

i3Ul Year of his late Majefty King George II.
intitled, An Act for rep iring the Road lead-

ing from the Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tip-
perary, thro' the Towns of Birr and Firbane
in the King's County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on
the Turnpike-Road leading to Athlone in the
Co. Wefimeath ; and alfo an Ad made in the
19th and 2ortl Years of his prefent Majefty,

intitled, An Ad for amending and making
more eifedual an Ad for repairing the Road
leading from the Town of Nenagh in the Co.
Tipperary thro' the Towns of Birr and Firbane
in the King's County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on
the Turnpike-Road leading to Athlone in the
Co. Wefimeath, and alfo for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, and direded him to report the fame

to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Order of the 4* of Fe-
bruary laft, direded to the Serjeant at Arms
attending this Houfo, his Deputy or Deputies,

ORDERED, that the Gentleman-Ufher ofR-   dioW

the Black-Rod attending this Houfe, his ̂ CiM'
puty or Deputies,   do forthwith  attach
Body of the faid Richard Archbold, and *«£
him in fafeCuftody until further Order of tn
Houfo; and this ihall be a fufficient Warrai
in that behalf.

To George Bernard, Ffq-, Gentleman-
Ufher of the Black-Rod, attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies,
and every of them.

, eW°rt   1
The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh W^J^ZlZ

Lords Committees, to whom the Confiderau    u
of the Report from the Judges of what L^
are lately expired or near expiring, was
forred; that they had confidered  thereOÍ,¿
have come to the following Refolutions, '   *

c thisRefolved,   that  it is  the Opinion ot
tied, **

that  it is
Committee, that Part of an Ad, inti
Ad for rr-vivincr  anr\   rnntinuinC   foveral)r reviving and continuing tem-

porary Statutes, which was paffod in the   1
and 18th Years of his prefent Majefty, *n
by it is made Felony without benefit of
in any Perfon, whether Prifoner or other* ̂
who ihall by Force break any Gaol wlt^]lich

tcntion  to enlarge any Prifoner, and ^
was made to be in Force to the 24th   ,    ftçn
1780, and from thence to the End of th^    ^
next  Sefiion of Parliament; and afterW.
by an Ad of the 21» and 22a of his pre^
Majefty, was continued for four Years,   ^^
the 24th of June then next, and to the    ^
of the then next Sefiion of Parliament,
to be continued for four Years from t it ~
of March Info and to  the End of tne
next Seifion of Parliament. .-g

Refolved,   that it  is   the Opinion of ^
Committee, that an Ad, made in the 2.     *
22'1 Years of the Reign of his prefent W
intitled, An Ad for the Relief of Sherift» ̂ j
whom Prifoners in Execution  for ^c\-\^{\{$
be refcued in their Removal by virtue ot    ^
of Habeas Corpus, in fuch Cafes where tn    ^

Sheriff ihall appear to have been guillX    nt¡.
Negled or Default, which was made to ^ qC
nue in Force for two Years, from the
June, 1782, and to the End of the tnen   the

Seifion of Parliament ; and by an Act     ^
23d and 24* of his prefent Majefty.^ ^ 0f
ther continued for two Years, from    1   ^e%t
June, 1784, and to the End of the trie» ̂
Sefiion of Parliament, is fit to be forthcr^
tinued for four Years, from the 25'  °  «-./¡ion
inft. and to the End of the then next
of Parliament.

which Refolutions, the QjieiîionTo
being

ettf
i*.

feverally put, the Houfo did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare -
purfoant to the foregoing Refolutions.

Adjourned till Monday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

Bill

tied*

D¡<
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aD/t? Lunœ, 70 Martii,  1785°-

D"nCni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp"les   prœfentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc. Flphin?
D~us Epifc. Rapotenif

D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Limericens? he:
D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

■L
•^ ]

*H(J

'"Bill,

■*ted

Vic. ¿¿?cW, Cane?
Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Co. Morningtcn

Co. M oír a

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mount garre tt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Dt/är/

Vic. Carhampton

Vic.  C/i/saV«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

"> 77/4? Zro.v/4? iíw adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for punifhing Mutiny and
Deiertion, and for the better Payment of the
Army and their Quarters within this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and dircded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for granting to his Majefly
the feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions

and Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to

be applied to the Payment of the Intereft of
the Sums therein provided for, and towards

the Difcharge of the faid Principal Sums, in
fuch manner as therein is directed and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
**••!, and directed him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
t-rne To-morrow.

The Lord Bifliop of Raphoe delivered his
r«t in the accuftomed manner, and came to

J.ne Table, and took the Oaths, and made and
fubferibed the Declaration, and alfo took and
fubforibed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant

t0 the Statutes.

D"us Dunfany

D\Xk Mußerry

D"us Lei trim
D"us Earlsfort

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time the Bill, intitled, An Act for the Relief
of infolvent Debtors, be adjourned till Mon-
day next.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An Poft-Office

Ad for granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and KB,
Succefibrs, certain Duties and Rates upon the

Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and

Packets within this Kingdom, and explaining
and amending an Ad, paffed in the 23d and

24* Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Ad for eftablifhing a Poll-Office within
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, Money Bill,
An Ad for granting to his Majefly, his Heirs

and Succefibrs, an additional Duty on Wine

Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Merchan-

dizes therein mentioned, and for prohibiting
the Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace

and of all Cambricks and Lawns except of the

Manufadure of Great Britain, and of all Hops

except of the Growth of Great Britain and
the Brittß Plantations, and of all Glafs except
from Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An T   1  rm
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for

granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill  be committed

to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-    wd
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

7 C a Hodie
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I.inen Sec.

Manufacture
Bill,

committed

Sugar Trale
Bill,

parted .

MeiTage to

Commons

io return
Bill,

Qualification
Bill,

4nd

Athlone
Turnpike
Bill,

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen
Manufadure, by increafing the Supply of
Irifh Flax-Seed, and encouraging the Export
of Linens and Sail-Cloth and for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the
Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie teriia vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, the Duties therein mentioned

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice

Robinfon, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of Perlons who have omit-
ted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved  in the Affirmative.
Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled, An

Ad to repeal an Ad made in the i 3*  Year
of his late Majefty King George II. intitled, An
Ad for repairing the Road  leading from   the
Town of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperary thro'
the Towns of Birr and Firbane in the King's
County, to Curranaboy-Bridge on the Turnpike-
Road leading to Athlone in the Co. Wefimeath ;
and alfo an Ad, made in  the 19* and  20th

Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad
for amending and  making more effedual an
Ad for repairing the Road leading from   the
Town of Nenagh in  the Co.   Tipperary  foro'
the Towns of Birr  and Firbane in the King s
County,   to Curranaboy-Bridge on  the Turn-
pike-Road leading to Athlone in the Co. Wefi-

meath, and   alfo   for other Purpofes  therein
mentioned

Hodie tertia vice lecfa eß Billa,  intitled, An Jur°-
Ad to take away the Challenge  to   the Array
of Pannels of Jurors,  for want of a  Knight
on Trials in which  n P^r r,r  f.nrd of Parha-

¡Bi*

Bill

p.iifrJ

s-ndfi*'
mon»

■3

— .«UWI9UI jurors, tor want or a «■
on Trials in which a Peer or Lord of P
ment is a Party.

The Queftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- g^
mona, by Mr. Walker   and   Mr.  Burroughs,    i*^
two  of the Matters in   Chancery,  to carry w
down the faid Bill,  and delire their Concur-
rence thereto.

The Houfe was adjourned during ¥ktp#e.

The Houfe was refumed.

the Houfe of *<*"A Meffage was brought from the Houfe■ of - )>on,
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor Co^
of Exchequer and others, with a Bill, intitled,   «^
An  Ad for regulating and extending the To- „¡¡j,
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Majefty»
his Heirs and  Succeffors,  the  Duties therein
mentioned ;  to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe. Bi|j

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of S'11"
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
°f the Exchequer and others, with a Bifo
mtitled, An Ad for granting to his Majefty.
his Heirs and Succeffors, the foveral Duties
therein mentioned to be levied by the Com-
miftioners for managing the Stamp-Duties ; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of gJoJßÄ
-   r!_ **    - P ..,._.   ,vjth a

-- >»vu»g« was urougiit irom mc »**"•--

Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum ot

¿9000 to the Incorporated Society for fupport-
mg the Protefiant Charter-Schools of this King-
dom ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfo.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ^¿g-
ith a ,,i;J>

— "«uagi. was  urougni rrutu mt »**..▼-

Commons, by Mr. Bollón and  others, w-
Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting to his M?-
:-a„ .,    ,.  .      . b .      /., bc paid

paíTcd »

ordered to
Lord

Lieutenant.

• n     —•••v~i  mm xiv^i tur i;i"lll,"ö

jefty the Duty therein mentioned, to — .
to the Truftees of the   Royal Exchange ; £o
which they defire   the Concurrence of  this
Houfo.

ie™°nrCd- * „ A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of JgJ pit
lne Queftion was put,   Whether this  Bill   Commons, by Mr.  Bolton and others, witn

lhllllPafs? Bill, intitled,  An Ad for granting the Sum
It was refolved in the Affirmative °f £l*°°  to the Hibernian Marine Society
And MeihWc  «,       c .   ' towards fupporting the faid Charity ; to whic

Commons,   by^M^wllker * !¡"F™* ,*   ** ^^ Concurrence of loi. ^f- i

two of the Mafias in Chan,/    t Burrou&>   „ A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of ¡nJulW»
them,  that the Lords hav  I   ^     "SWÏ   £omm°n»- °y Mr. Bolton and others,  with a
Bills,' without anyl endmengtreed * *" ^ ffi  W A" A* for *"** ¡*2 ?f¿

n ,     .     ,       ,                ent- ¿8000 to  the Corporation for Relief of tn
«.«.¡Tí    VíhattheL°rd  Vifo. Ranelagh  do poor of the City of Dublin-,   to   which they
the  fr-í'n-n   Ce the Lord Lieutenant with defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

certified imoG^ ^ ^ Í" ™V  !* A Me%e ™  brought  from  the  ̂
Ad fortCpurnÓfo   lT'trrfUant t0,the °f   CoramoSs'   *>Y   ^Bolton   and   o*£
this Houfe.         P     ' and  then returned  to wit* a   Bill,  intitled,  An   Ad for grant ng

the  Sum of ¿5000  to   the Board otr'r.(j
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Fruits for the Purpofos therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with
» Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the

ôUtn of £10,000 to the Governors of the

^oundhng-Hofpital   and Workhoufo for  the
* urpofos therein   mentioned ; to  which  they

defire  the  Concurrence of this  Houfe.

A Meffage   was  brought  from   the Houfe
°t Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with

* Bill, intitled, An Atl for granting the

m or" £ i ooo to the Governors of the Hiber-
nian School for the .Support of that Charity-
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
ffoufo.

A MeiTage was brought from the  Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a

565
OFLORDS.

Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum of
¿5000 to the Dublin Society,  for the Pur-     *nd
pofes therein mentioned ; to which  they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe Bill for

of Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with Law"0ffices-
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum
of ¿3000 to the Lord Chancellor and Chief
Judges, for the Purpofos therein mentioned ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were  feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,  8o Martii,  1785a

D nCni   tarit    SpPales    quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D'iU Epifc. Offbricns?
P*ui Epifc. Cloyncn?

D^us Epifc. Alladens? &c«

Hi

<V

liij

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornihgton

Có. Moira

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerjeourt

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Cliflen

PR.WERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure,

ar-d put into a Committee upon the Bill,
Çtitled, An Ad for the Advancement of
jyade, and for granting to his Majefly, his
f?c,ra and Succefibrs, the feveral Duties
therein mentioned,

After fome time fpettt therein, the Houfe
Was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
Jfe Committee, that they had gone thro' the
T1'«'  and dircded  him to report the fame to
lle Houfe,  without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read  a third

time To-morrow.

Hodie tertla vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
y® for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and

for the better Payment of the Army and their
-¿uartcrs within this Kingdom.

vol. v. 7 d

D'us Dunfany

D"us Gosford

D"us Mußerry

D~us Earlsfort

The Opeflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ptTttt,
A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bill, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Ranelatrh do    i   *

«"A.?"08 íhc Lord  Lieutenant* wit? AS
the   faid Bill,   and  defire  the   fame may  beLieulenant-

certified into Great  Britain, purfuant to the

Ad for that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie tertla vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefly the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreffed, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein  provided  for,   and towards the Dif-

chargc
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charge of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
manner as therein is direded, and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein  mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafsT

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinfon, to return
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the

Lords have agreed to the fame without any
Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in-
titled, An Act for granting to his Majefty,

his Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties and
Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of
all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom,
and for explaining and amending an Ad, paf-
fed in the 23d and 24.* Years of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Ad for eftablifoing a
Poft-Office within this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting certain

Duties upon Licenfes to be taken out by the
foveral Perfons therein mentioned ; to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for licenfing Hawkers
and Pedlars, Pettv Chapmen and other Perfons;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Money Bill, The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting to hi» Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wine,
Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned, and for prohibit-
ing the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace and of all Cambricks and Lawns except of
the Manufadure of Great Britain, and of all
Hops except of the Growth of Great Britain
and the Britifli Plantations, and of all Glafs
except from Great Britain.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.
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■ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and l>
put into  a Committee Upon the Bill, mtrtled.jgj
An Act  to  promote  the ¿inen and Hem]
Manufadure, by increafing the Supply of ¡riß
Flax-Seed,  mid' encouraging the   the  Export
of Linens and Sail Cloth,   and for granting to
his    Majefty,   his   Heirs  and  Succeffors,  the
Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time  fpent  therein, the Houfe
was refu¡ned:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
tne Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded  him  to report the fame to

Stafl'F '

Meflages

from
Commons

with

Lictnft Bill

and

Hawkers'

Ac. Bill.

the Houfo, without any Amendment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow. tacfo

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An ^1*
Ad for regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and  for granting   to his Majeftyi hl
Heirs and  Succeffors, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Héjrf   _
Succeffors,   the  foveral Duties therein m^
tioncd, to  be levied by the Commiifioners
managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Con
mittee upon the foid Bill To-morrow. &+&

Hodie fecunda vice le51 a eß Billa, intitled, A* ̂
Ad for  granting  the Sum of ¿9°°° t0pr0-

Incorporated Society for fupporting the
teftant Charter Schools of this Kingdom-

•tfed to
Ordered, that the faid Bill be commits

a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow. ^

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, '^fC%^ gf*
Ad  for granting   to  his  Majefty  "*   ^
therein mentioned, to be paid to the

of the Royal Exchange.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committe
a Committee of the .whole Houfo.

•  ♦.-. a Com-
Ordercd. that the Houfo be put into a

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrovv.        ^ ^

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eft Billa, intitl^- ̂  &&
Ad for granting the Sum of ¿I0?°     rting
H-bernian Marine Society, towards wyv
the faid Charity. , t0

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be cornmi
a Committee of the whole Houfo- ^

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
mittee upon the find Bill To-morroW.     ^

ïyr« of

»ill Fru't>

Cdli"g-

^«-ill.

V
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**7BiH a H°diefecunda Vl'ce kfia eß BMa, intitled, An        Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Hibernian

1 -Ad for granting the Sum of ¿"tfooo to the    Ad for granting the Sum of ^'iooo to the School Bill,

Governors   of the Hibernian  School  for  the

-4-F,
Dili rru'ts

Corporation for Relief of the Poor of the City
°f Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled, An

Support of that Charity.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

% H

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Dublin
Ad for granting the Sum of ^5000 to the    Ad for  granting the Sum of ¿'5000 to the Societ-y Bi"'
Board of Firfl-Fruits for the Purpofos therein    Dublin   Society,    for    the   Purpofos   therein

*l-

mentioned

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla ejï Billa, intitled, An

mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

and

Hodie Jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An (îi)| for
AtX for granting the Sum of ¿10,000 to the    Act  for granting the Sum of ¿3000  to  the Law-Officei,
governors   of   the   Foundhng-Hofpital   and    Lord  Chancellor  and  Chief Judges   for the
Work-Houfc for the Purpofes therein men-    Purpofos therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to comm;,ted_
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the find Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that thc Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at

Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,   90 Martii,  1785a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpEales    quam    TemP"les   prœfentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Ca[j.

D"us Epifc. Rapotens?
Dus Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Limcricens? he.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Momington

Co. Charlcmon

Co. Beclive

Co. Roden

Co. Glandorc

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powcifcourt

Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Cufien

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for regulating and extending the To-
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Majefly,

"'s Heirs and Succefibrs, the Duties therein
mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

Was rejumed:
And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro* the
^••1, and direded him to report the fame to
tue Houfo, without any Amendment.

D~us Dunfany

D"*U| Leitrim

D"us Earlsfort

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertla vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An Trade Bill,
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Ojieflion was  put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertla vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and mj
Succeffors, certain Duties and Rates upon the
Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and
Packets within this Kingdom, and for explain-
ing and amending an Ad, paífod in the 23d

y D : and

Port-Office
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Money Bill,

1 inen, Src.

Manufuíture

paflc-d;

Meflhges to

Coinmoni

«o return
Bills.

Stan:p Ri

reponed.

and 24lh Years of his Majefty's Reign, intitled,
An Ad for eftablilhing a Poft-Ofrice within
this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafsr

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wine, Hides,
Beer, Ale and other Goods and Merchandizes
therein mentioned, and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and
of all Cambricks and Lawns except of the
Manufadure of Great Britain, and of all Hops
except of the Growth of Great Britain, and
the Britifh Plantations, and of all Glafs except
from Great Britain.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs i

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vise lecta eß Billa, intitled, Art
Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen Manu-
fadure, by increaling the Supply of Iriflt Flax^
Seed, and encouraging the Export of Linens
and Sail Cloth, and for granting to his Majefiy,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein
mentioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by the Lord ■ Chief Juftice of his
Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr.
Juftice Robin fon i to return the faid Bills, and
acquaint them that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the foveral Duties
therein mentioned, to be levied by the Com-
miifioners for managing the Stamp Duties.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

An Ad for continuing the Encouragement
given bv former Acts of Parliament to the
Flaxen and Hempen Manufadurcs -, to which

they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Crf*
Commons, by Sir John Partiell and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, H*
foveral Duties therein mentioned, upon Cp»*ff»
to which they defire the Concurrence of tin»
Houfo.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ä Dggf,
Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting «*
Sum of ¿"20,000 to the Speaker of the Hou o ^

of Commons, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
the Deputy Vice-Trcafurer, the Teller of tW
Exchequer, the Senior Commiflioner öt nis
Maiefty's Revenue, the Right Hon. Tnotnas
Connolly and the Right Hon. Luke Gardtnei, or
any four of them, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned ; to which they defire the Concur
rence of this Houfo. ,     fo(

A Meffage  was brought from the Houfe of BH^
Commons/by Sir  John Parnell and others, (*»**
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting unto
his Majefiy, his Heirs  and Succeffors, certain
Duties on Carriages | to which they defire t
Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bills were feverally read the
firft

tun
fécond

ft**

Ordered, that the find Bills be read a
time To-morrow. pill of ^

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and1 Tern; £¿£0
poral in Parliament affembled, ncmine älMl {»e%»
cute, that the palfing by this Houfe of a w\    ¡fltopw
Aid or Supply this Day containing Approp»*-Je»--
tions of certain Duties for the Encouragem
of the Hempen and Linen Manufadurcs, J
of the railing of Flax-Seed in this Kmgdca j
be not hereafter drawn into  or confidere
a Precedent. .    Far, 0f   .,

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, ̂̂  ^„„^
Ad   for   confirming    and  executing

this B¡]

nd

MelTages

from

Commons

with

Corn-Trade

Bill,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and
amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for regu-
lating the Corn Trade, promoting Agriculture,
and providing a regular and iteady Supply of
Corn in this Kingdom, and for granting to
his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the
Duties therein mentioned ; to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

Flaxen,-Sx. A Mefiage was brought from the Houfo of
Manufacture Commons, by Sir John Parnell and others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the
Sum of £4000 for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned; and for continuing the foveral Duties

granted by an Ad, palled in this Kingdom in
the 3d Year of his Majefty's Reign," "intitled,'

■n-ci   ror   connrmin«;    ano  cao-uhí^ - ,

Kingdom an Ad of Parliament, made
paffod in Great Britain in. the ic'1' Ye:jrr[° int¡_
Reign of our Sovereign Lord George \ 1 • ^
tied, An Ad for veftïng thé fettled Eftat
Henry Earl of Clanricarde in the ^nf V(ci
Ireland, in Truftees, difcharged of the ^

and Trufts of his Marriage-Artißiw alld ;in j
voluntary Settlement made by hi'1.1' *
for re-fettling the fame to the foveral Dies

ied.upon the Trufts therein mention^-

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be cornmitte
the Confideration of the Lords following* -   •

I'.. Tyrone L. Abp. Cafliel        L-KarlS °
B. Shannon

K. Chiirlemont

V. Mountgarrett

V. Ranelagh

V. Liilbrd
V. Defart
V. Carhampton .

Their Lordihips, or  any e^e^of «*%,{,
meet, purfuant to the Standing Order o     .
Houfo relative to Private Bills, adjourn as .
pleafe, and report. <fhc

jn>'»i[l*
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to<>si B¡¡]t *ae Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of fjgooo to the
incorporated Society, for fupporting the Pro-
teftant Charter-Schools of this Kingdom ;

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

''¿'d'* , And tne Lorc« Vil"c- Danelagh acquainted
the Houfo, that they had gone thro' the laid

Bill, and that he was ready to report, when
the Houfe will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

Upon reading the Petiton of Frances Tilfbn,
Ghnjiopher Tiljon, Charles-Henry Coote and
Henry Tiljon, praying Leave to bring in a
Bill for exemplifying the Will of James Tiljon,
formerly of Bolefmorth-Caftk in the County
°f Cheßer in the Kingdom of Great Britain,
and to make fuch Exemplification of faid
Will, Evidence within this Kingdom ;

.   ft is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
m a Bill, as defired.

Tie

:'•      Accordingly, Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefonted
to the Houfo a Bill, intitled, An Ad for
tBakingän Exemplification of the Laft Will

and Tt-flament of James Tiljon, formerly of
Bolefveorth-Caflle in the County of Cheßer in
the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq; Evidence
of faid Will within the Kingdom of Ire-
land.

The faid Bill   Was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time on Friday next.

Il
$] The  Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
i¡í\t    and put into   a  Committee,   upon the Bill,

intitled, An Ad for  granting  to his Majefly
the Duties therein mentioned, to  be paid to
the Truftees of thc Royal Exchange.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed:

And thc Lord Vifo. Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfe, that they had gone thro' the fiid
fc'll, and that he was ready to report, when

the Houfo will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc Report be received To-
. morrow.

"S-B-j        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
1 '• ar>d put into a Committee upon thc Bill, inti-

lled, An Ad for granting thc Sum of ¿"iooo

t° the Hibernian Marine Society, towards fup-
P°rting the faid Charity.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
*» nfumed:

And the  Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid
B'*«> and that he was ready to report, when

tr)c Houfo will pleafo to receive the fame.
ordered, that thc Report be received To-

i. morrow.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, and

OF    LORDS.
5<>9

"•uf<

>%

' P*ot into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
vol. v

7E

An Ad for granting the Sum of ^8600 to
the Corporation for Relief of the Poor of
the City of Dublin.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfo, that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill, and that he was ready to report, when
the Houfo will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc Report be received To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Fj^ Fni',ls
put into a Committee upon thc  Bill, intitled,     '
An Ad for granting the Sum of ¿5000 to the
Board of Firil-Fruits, for the Purpofos therein
mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfo, that they had gone thro' the faid

Bill, and that he was ready to report, when

thé Houfo will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pie, jure, andl7<)UrKÍ'''1í>'
put into a Committee upon the°Bill,  intitled, HofP'tal n¡"-
An Act for granting the Sum of ¿'10,000 to

thc Governors of the Foundling-Hofpital and
Work-Houfe,  for  the Purpofos therein men-
tioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfo, that they had gone thro' thc faid
Bill, and that he was ready to report, when
the Houfe will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc Report be received To-
morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and Hibernian
put into a Committee upon  thc Bill, intitled,Scho°1 -*••■»
An Ad for granting the Sum of ^1000 to the
Governors of  tbe Hibernian   School, for the
Support of that Charity.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted
the Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid
Bill, and that he was ready to report, when

the Houfe will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To.
morrow.

The   Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, Dublin
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, int.-500'"? Bi,f»
tied, An Ad for granting the Sum  of ¿5000

to thc Dublin Society, for the Purpofos therein
mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the

Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,   «•nd

and that he was ready to report, when   he
Houfo will pleafo to receive the fame.

Ordered,
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ready to be

reported.

Licenfes Bill,

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Plea Jure and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of ¿3000 to the
Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges for the
rurpofes therein mentioned.

refumed^01110 ^ ^ thCreÍn' the HoUJe ***

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh acquainted the

W   f II" they hadg°-thro'?he faid BÜ1

Houfo w^ foi rCady t0 rcP^ when the
Houfe will  pleafo  to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting certain Duties upon Licenfes

to be taken out by the feveral Pcrfons therein
mentioned. »nJ

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

.     ifävpkfr?'

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An &c B¡|!,
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty
Chapmen and other Perfons. .[ttA

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to <01
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adfoumed till To-morrow Morning,  *
Eleven o'clock.

2s

rtPorted.

■>Tr
*ÜJ,

Die Jovis,  io°  Martii,  1785°-

D"m"m m   tarn

D^us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D\\s Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? he.
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?
Dus Epifc. Of riens?
•D~us Epifc. Limcriccus? he.
D"us Epifc. Alladcns? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Char/emont

Co. Beetivc

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Müitnt-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbc/wytid

Vic. Powetfcourt

Vic. Dfart

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifien

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
AUt m£°* Comm»"ee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting certain Duties upon Li-
cenfes to be taken out by the feveral Perfons
therein mentioned.

reamed ^ tÍmC fpCDt therein'the Houfe Was

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
laid Bill, and dircded him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
tune To-morrow.

tSmi, k£úlertt"ice!£a eß Bil¡^intitled'An
£« tor regulating and extending the Tobacco
h!Xc ?! for Sranting to his Majefly, his
tioñed       SucCeííbrs> thc duties therein men-

's/)/ ales   quam   Temfles   prafintes  fuerunt.

D~us Dutijany
D~us Earlsfort

Licenfes Bill,

reported.

Tobacco

The Oucflion was put, Whether this B»l
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A
Ad for granting to his Majefly, his Heirsi »

Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein men"
ed, to be levied by the Commiflioners for u
naging the Stamp Duties. ...

The Opeftion was put, Whether this B> '
íhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And MeiTage« were font to the ^¡T:eÇ.
mons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of his ¡m^
ty's Court of Common-Pleas and Mr. J -nt

Roblnfn, to return the faid Bills, and **l-0*f
them, that the Lords have agreed to tn«
without any Amendment. ¿

The Houfe was adjourned during &$?*£$&
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, m       ^
An Ad  for licenfing  Hawkers and rou
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

Sta^P

BU"-

A*1*
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&c

After fome time fpent therein, //,£■ //¿w/?
"Poned.      ""' ">»^?

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, in-

titled, An Ad for regulating the Corn Trade,

promoting Agriculture, and providing a regu-
lar and iteady Supply of Corn in this King-
dom, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda. vice lecfa eft Billa, intitled,
Ure vAn Ad for granting the Sum of ¿4000 for

the Purpofes therein mentioned, and for
continuing the foveral Duties granted by an
Ad, paficd in this Kingdom in the 3d Year

of his Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for
continuing the Encouragement given by former
Ads of Parliament to the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufactures.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the foveral Duties therein men-
tioned upon Coffee.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

K-ry flj,, Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled,

" An Ad for granting the Sum of ,¿'20,000

to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Deputy

Vice-Treafurer, the Teller of the Exche-
quer, the Senior Commiffiorterof his Majefty's
Revenue, the Right Hon. Thomas Connolly and
the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner, or any four

of them, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill   be  committed
to á Committee of the whole Houfe.

57I

V

l?nfi!j|

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from charter
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom Schools Bin.
the Bill intitled, An Ad for granting the
Sum of ¿9C00 to the Incorporated Society for
fupporting the Proteftant Charter-Schools of
this Kingdom, was committed -, that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and direded him
to report the fame to the Houfe without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported  from the R°yaI
Committee of the whole Houfe to whom the Shange
Bill,   intitled,   An    Ai\  for  granting   to  his  ' '
Majefty  the Duty  therein  mentioned, to  be
paid to the Truftees of the Royal  Exchange,
was committed ; that they had gone thro'  the
faid Bill, and direded him to report the fame

to the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Marine
Committee of the whole Houfe, to whomSüciety BiM'

the Bill intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum
of fioco to the Hibernian Marine Society,
towards fupporting the faid Charity, was
committed • that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, and direded him to report the

fame to the Houfe without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the ffeoft of

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Guitry ffili,
Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum

of 8600 to the Corporation Vor Relief of the
Poor of the City of Dublin, was committed-
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill and
direded him to report the fame to the Houfo
without any Amendment. '

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time  To-morrow.

v,J

,aëe,.

Xi"tej

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,

An Ad for granting to his Majefty, his
"eirs and Succefibrs, certain Duties on Car-
riages.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a

Lommittee   upon the   faid  Bill  To-morrow.

The   Lord  Vifc. Ranelagh  reported   from Fide-Fruit»
the Committee of the whole Hdufe to whom Bi,,'

the Bill, intitled,   An  Ad for granting  the

Sum  of £5000 to the Board of Firft-Fruits

for the Purpofes therein mentioned, was com-

mitted ; that they had gone thro' the faid Bill

and direded him  to  report the fame  to the'

Houfe, without any  Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from  fop n

Committee of the whole If on fo/fo whom the ^i?
Bill, intitled,   An Ad for granting the SumBil1-
of ¿10,000 to the Governors of   the Found-

ling Hofpital and Work-Houfo, for the  Pur-
pofes   therein   mentioned,   was  committed •
that  they liad gone thro'  the faid Bill,   and
direded him to report the fame to the Houfo
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

7 E 2 The
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Dublin

and

The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfo to whom
the Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the
Sum of ¿'1000 to the Governors of the llibsr-

niau School for the Support ofthat Charity,
was committed • that they had gone thro' the
f lid Bill, and directed him to report the fame
to the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the fiid Bill be read a third
time  To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelatrh reported from the
SocMiyBifl, Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Bill, intitled, An Act for granting the Sum of

^5000 to the Dublin Society, for the Purpofos
therein mentioned, was committed ; that they
had gone thro' the faid Bill, and dircded him
to report the fame to the Houfo, without any
Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Bill for The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Law-Offices, Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom the

Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum of
/'3000 to the Lord Chancellor and Chief
Judges, for the Purpofos therein mentioned,
was committed • that they had gone thro' the
faid Bill, and direded him to report the fame
to the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order of the 28th of Fe-

bruary kit, referring the Petition , of Walter
Taylor of Cafilc-Tay lor in the Co. Gaiway, Efq;
to the Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas
and Mr. Juftice Robinfou, be difcharged, with-
out Prejudice- and that he have Leave to
prefent another.

Upon reading the Petition of the faid Walter
Taylor; praying, for the Reafons therein fot
forth, that Leave may be given to bring in a
Bill for the Purpofos therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confidcration of the
fair! Petition be and is hereby referred to the
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and
Mr. Juftice Robin fon, who are forthwith to
fommon all Parties concerned in the Bill, and
after hearing them, are to report to the Houfo
the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands ; and whether all
Parties who may be concerned in the Confo-
quences of the Bill, have figned the Petition •
and alto that the Judges, having perufod the
Bill, do fign the fame.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
Lords Committees, to whom the Confidcration
of the Petitions of William-Watts Gayer, Bgi
Clerk of the. Parliaments, and Mr. Wtllt**
Sleatcr, Printer, was referred, made the fol-
lowing Report :

My Lords, „,

f-r Rep»rt   fTHE foled Committee to whom was rere- ^j
red the Confideration of the Petitions of " / - off
Ham-Watts Gaver, Efq; Clerk of the Par
ments, and Mr. William Sleater, Printer,
met, and humbly report to your Lordihips.

That it  appears  to   this Committee, t
William-Watts Gayer, Efq-, Clerk of the r»
liaraents, hath, with çreat Care and Attenta .
fuperintended the printing of Four VohlI1'cSh
the Journals of this Houfo, beginning «

reported.

Petition for

Private Bill,

referred to
Judges.

haveu- sien*

I?" 6,Year   1634, and ending with the Year
and  made  Indexes to the fame, purfuant
your Lordihips' Order.

That it appears to this Committee, by »
Account laid before them, which Account yo
Committee have examined and find to be raj 7
ftateti, that the faid William-lFatts Gayer »a
received the Sum of ¿'2764 : IV. \d. to t
ble him to carry on the faid Work, and    «^
he  hath  neceffarily   expended   the   Sum
¿2S1 1 : is. 3U. in the Execution thereof,   7

which a Balance of ¿46 : 8/. 11 ¥• Xfzoyxt

due to him : For the Particulars thereo*' l- $
Committee beg Leave to refor your Lorn r p
to the faid Account annexed to this Repor ■•

tint thcThat it appears to this Committee, i"j
Sum of ¿200 for each of the faid Vo   ¡foj
will be  a  fufficient Recompenfo to the     ■
William-Watts Gayer, Efq;  for his Jr°°the'
Care and Attention   in   fupcrintending ̂
printing thereof, as aforefaid, which, w'     ^
laid Balance of ¿46 : fo. 1 ' ' d. including
Pells and Poundage and the Fees on the £ ^
Letters, being £41 : 3c lo'ft. amounts
Sum of /'S87 : I2X. lod. . . „

Your Committee are therefore of ^F ^m
that it is reafonable and jtift that the fom
of ¿887 : izs. lod. including PeHs and t f
dage, be granted to the faid Willie' ^ g
Gayer to difcharge the faid Balance, and ^
Recompenfo to him for his Trouble, C*£teafr.
Attention as aforefaid, in full for fuPerinak¡n¿
ing the printing of faid Four Volumes, m-^
Indexes thereto, and of all Accounts thef

Account
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Account of the Sums received and expended by William-IVatts Gayer, Efq-
on Account of printing the Journals of the Houfe of Lords. '    '

William-Watts Gayer, Efq- Dr. Contra

Firil Volume. Firft Volume.

£   s.   d.

6

Pells and Poundage      12    7    6

o   rr. £       t.       d.

°cnion i777.    To Grant for    -   426 13    4   By Fees on  Kins's)
Letter    -    -    -  {  J5  17

0.

¿    x.    ¿

Copying for the Prefs 250    o    o

Mr. Sleater, Printer, 1 50    o    o

Seifion*779- To Grant for 650   o    o    By Fees on  King's)
Letter    -    -    - J  l* *7 ö

Pells and Poundage      19 10 o

Mr. Sleater, Printer, 357 10 o

Mr. Seguin, for af-0

fining in making)-  30 o o

-428  13    6

Indi
'

■422  17    6

Second Volume. Second Volume.
Seifion 178..    To Grant for     -    844    o    o    By Fees on   King's ?

Letter    -    -    !  j   *S   *7 6
Pells and Poundage      25    6 4|

Mr. Sleater, Printer,  583    2 o

Afliftance in makinc?
Index-b|  30    o o

-654.    5  i of

Third Volume.

Seifion 1783.    To Grant for     -

Third Volume.

844    o    o    By Fees on  King's? a-
Letter    -    -    - 3     5 7

Pells and Poundage     25 6 4!
Mr. Sleater, Printer, 603 o 6
Alfiftance in making?

Index    -.- S|  So o o

Fourth Volume.

-674   4   4$

By Mr.Sleater, Printer 601

Alfiilancc in making
Index   -   -

i  30    o    o

■631

Total Grants   -   -   ¿2764 13    4 Total Difburfements

Total Grants    -     -

Balance   -

2811    2    3£

2764 13    4

46    8 ui

573

Account
0»i».

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be prefent-

ed to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that his
Grace will lay before his Majefly the humble
jkqueft of this Houfe, that his Majefly will
^ gracioufly pleafed to order the Sum of

•O87 : I2J-. lod. including Pells and Poundage,

to be paid to William-Watts Gayer, Efq ; Clerk
°f the Parliaments, to difoharge a Balance

lylc to him on account of printing Four

Volumes of the Journals of this Houfe, as a

VOL. V.

To which the Houfe agreed.

5sa..----...-«-....---..-„.-....--...-..,-.....-....-,...-,...-.....-,...-'.....-..,-.,^

Recompenfe to him in full for fuperintending
the printing of the faid Four Volumes, making
Indexes thereto, and of all Accounts thereto
relating.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

7 F Die
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Die Verier is,   n°   Martii,  1785°-

D"m"ni  tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp" les pr ájente s fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandtfon

Co. Glandore

Vic. Mountgarreit

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Car low

Vic. Di/ârir

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C///;.V»

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caßclen?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Cloynen?

D\is Epifc. Limericens? he.

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? ha

D"us Epife. Aliadens ? &c.

D^us Dunfany

D~us Earl fort

Mr. Tilfon'
Bill
•adjourned.

I.¡ceníes

Bill,

Hawkers,

&c. Bill,

Royal

l'. rechange

Bill,    '

paiTed >

Meflàgcs to

Commons

to return

Bills.,

Marine

•Society Bill,

Prayers»

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

, Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time the Bill, intitled, An Act for making an
Exemplification of the Laft Will and Tefta-
ment of James Tilfon formerly of Balefworth-
'Caflle in the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq;
Evidence of faid Will within the Kingdom of
Ireland, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ho die tertt'a vice led a efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting certain Duties upon Licenfes
to be taken out by the foveral Perfons therein
mentioned.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was'refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertla vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for liceniing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty
Chapmen and other Perfons.

The Oueflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pair?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertla vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An
Aft for granting to his Majefty the Duty
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truflees
pf the Royal Exchange.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And MefTages were font to the Houfe of
Commons, by the Lord Chief Juilice of the
Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Rcbinfon, to
return the faid Bills, »and acquaint them, that

the Lords have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

Hodie tertla vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting the Sum of ^Tiooo to the
Hibernian Marine Society, towards fupporting
the. faid Charity.

The Ojiefliori was put, whether this B»
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. chirttf.

Hodie tertla vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled, A  school'
At\ for granting the Sum of ¿9°°° ^Qicf.

Incorporated Society for fupporting the rr
tant Charter-Schools of this Kingdom.

The Qjieflion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative« ^_

Hodie tertia vice leäa eß Billa, Intitled,       y^*
A& for granting the Sum  of ¿86°° w
Corporation for Relief of the Poor of tne
of Dublin. .   «¡H

The Qncftion was put, Whether this
ihall pafs r

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ■„
.  i   J    /\Il fir'.""

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß BM«> intlt 1C ' the ■*
Adl for granting the Sum of ¿"5°°°        ;ft
Board of"Firft-Fruits, for the Purpoies t»
mentioned. .   g¡jl

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this .
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative- ¿n FoUnJ!''"í

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, ïxltlt^ thc ̂
Ad for granting the Sum of £iofi<*> to^10.
Governors   of   the   Foundling-Hoip«1
Work-Houfo, for the Purpofos therein

tioned. , •   gill

The Qjieftion was put, Whether t
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved ill the Affirmative. ^ W*¡&>

Hodie tertia vice Ícela 'efl Billa, intitled, ̂  Scb„l
Ad for granting the Sum of £f°°° for the

Governors of the Hibernian School,
Support of that Charity. .   g¡ji

The Ojieftion wa» put, Whether this
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative
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Í%n isr a-
^'«7 Bin, A ™^ tertta vice léela efi Billa, intitled, An        And the Lord Vifc. Rauelatrh reported from

Act tor granting the Sum  of ¿5000  to the    the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
^molin   Society,   for   the   Purpofos    therein    Bill, and directed him to report the fame to the

rnennnnprl u„..r„   ...:*i_.. »        *.

S7S

and

»mi

Pifo

mentioned ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The Oueftion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

ft was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa,   intitled, An

Loardf0^l,granMÍnS  Ï5 fe ,°f/30oo to the    t     his   Hdn
Lord   Chancellor   and   Chief judges,  for the   ¿ Carri
rurpoles therein mentioned °

Houfe,   without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe   was adjourned during Pleafure, Bill for
and  put  into  a  Committee  upon  the  Bill  Dut7on
intitled, An Act for granting unto his Maief- C"n*g">

ty, his   Heirs and Succeffors, certain Duties

"r"'«  "ii-iuii   1111 ULiuiiLU. k C        f • r-

Th. n    A- .   nn_ii       Ó   o„       r      , fome time fpent therein, the Houfe ivas
the Qpeftion was  put, Whether this Bill    refumed: J

fhall pafs!        ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Mefiages werç font to the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return

the faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the

Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An. Act for explaining and amending an Act,
intitled, An Act for regulating the Corn Trade,
promoting Agriculture, apd providing a regu-
lar and fteady Supply of Corn in this King-

do i, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeffors, thtí Duties therein men-
tioned.

And the Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh reported from reponed.
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him  to report the  fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meffage  was brought from  the  Houfe MefTages
of Commons, by  Mr. Tydd and others, with    'r0,n

n 11     •     •  1    1     \        \ n  c • 1 •    Commons
a Bill,  intitled, An Act for granting unto his    with
Majefty,  his   Heirs    and   Succeffors,   certain Mah i-1'"»
Duties   upon   Malt-    to  which   they  defire
the Concurrence of this Houfo.

A   Meffage  was   brought from  the Houfe American
of Commons, by Mr. Tydd and others, with a Trade Bill,

Bill, intitled, An Act for further continuing an
Act, intitled, An Act for facilitating the Trade
and  Intercourfo between  this Kingdom and

time

__„ ......        JMIJ-lUJlll llllll

the united States of America, and for furthering
fpent therein, the Häufe   foefaidTrade and Intercourfo; and for prohibit-

Sir1*.!

After fome

was refumed: .    , > -r-*-
An,t,    T     , ,..-•    „     ,   , Jr "Jg t»e Import of Tobacco, not being of the
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from   Growth of the faid  States or of the Britifk

he  Committee,   that   they   had gone   thro'   Hantttions or Gnat Britain, to  which they
he Bill, and directed hun to report the fame   defire the Concurrence of this Houfe Y

to the Houfe, without any Amendment. a im ir 1 ,    r ,
A Meffage was brought from the  Houfe of r 1

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third   Commons,   by Mr.   Tydd and others, with a S.S«
time To-morrow. Bill, intitled,  An   Act for granting Bounties "i"'

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and   T GunPowdcr the Manufacture of this King-
Ure put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,   dom' exPorted • to which they defire the Con-

An Ad for granting the Sum   of ¿4000 for   currence of this Houfe-
*L   ""      *     '      * "'       "' A Meffage was brought from  the Houfe of Bill to

Commons, by Sir James Cotter and others ^rc'vent

with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent the a'S,.
Practice of feducing Artificers and Manufac-
turers of this Kingdom, and of exporting the
feveral Tools and Utenfils made ufe of in pre-

paring and working up the Manufactures there-

. . . u of into Parts beyond the Seas-  to  which thev
After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was   dcfire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

\m  *' A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of Bin fn
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from Commons, by Mr. Tydd and  others, with a BoumiCS)*c,

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better Encou-
ru!, and directed him   to report  the fame to ragement of Trade, by regulating  the Pav-

the Purpofos therein mentioned, and for con-

tinuing the feveral Duties granted by an Act,

paffed in this Kingdom in the 3d Year of his
Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad for continu-
lfig the Encouragement given by former Acts

°f Parliament to the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufactures.

He füll

lhe Houfe, without any Amendment.

• . Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read a  third

tlrne To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

Put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein

Mentioned upon Coffee.

After fume time fpent therein, the Houfe
i»asrejumed:      . !    . •? A a      .      ■

ment of Bounties and exempting them from

Fees- to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

F 2

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Sabbati,   12o Martii,  17850.

D'm-ni   tarn    SpPales

Vic,

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Lifford, Cane?
Tyrone

Cbartemont

Mount-Cnßjell

Mouutgarrett
Rune lafj

Chetwynd

Allen
Powcrjeourt
Défait

Cltflen

quam    Temp"les   prajentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.
Djis Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Limeriecns? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D"us Dunfany

D"us Dar trey

D~us Earlsfort

Jurors Bill.

ordered

to Lord

Lieutenant.

Pr avers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
MeiTagefrom     A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of
¡oTel'ilr!.5    Commons, by Mr. Mortes and others, to return

the Bill,  intitled, An Ad to take away the

Challenge to the Array of Jurors, for want of
a Knight, on Trials in which a Peer or Lord
of Parliament is a Party, and to acquaint this
Houfo,  that they have agreed to  the fame,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and delire that the fame may be

certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofo, and then returned to

^^^^^  this Houfe.

McAgefro»    A Mcfïage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons     Commons, by Mr. Morres and others, with a
Rctitiou for  Petition of the Right Hon. William Conyngham,

^•W.flj.»g  prefented to that Houfo, Petting forth,  that
fíiIrtí«,     Petitioner has already incurred  a very con-

Ac. fiderable   Expenfe in  promoting  the Fifhery
on the  Coaft of the  Co.  Donegal,  but   that
Petitioner  is unable to  proceed,  as   it  will

require a Sum fir beyond  the Abilities of a
private Fortune to erect the neceffary Build-
ings for Stores, Salt-Works, Quays, building
Doeks   and  eltablifhing   Dock-Yards  for   the
Purpofo of   building  Boats,   making Roads,
Bridges, &V. for an cafy Communication along
the Coaft, that for the Purpofo of furnifhing
a   fufficicnt  Capital   to   procure   this   great
national advantage, Petitfoner is defirous that
atty Surd not exceeding ¿'20,000 Ihall be raifld
by way of Mortgage on Petitioner's Eflate in
the faid Co. Donegal, provided an equal Sum
ihall be granted for the faid Purpofc, to be
expended under fuch RcflriClions and Regu-
lations as tin- Houfe ihall prCfcribe, and to be
accounted for to Parliament, and to delire that
the fame may be returned to their Hou le.

Ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on the
Table.

Jofeph Blah, Efq» was by Order called in
and fworn at the Bar i in order to give his
Teflimony before the Lord Chief Juftice of
the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinfou,

Wïtnefl
fworn.

to whom the  Petition of William Burke of
Keelogues,   Jofeph  Blake   of Ardfry,   Riehard
Burke of G linfle, all in the Co. Galway, Efq'rs-
and William Netlerville  the  younger  of the
City of Dublin, Efq-   and Sujanna his Wife,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An **
Ad for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties upon Malt.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie Jecunda vice leäa efl Billa, intitled, A" ^jjill,
Ac! for further continuing an Ac!,  intitled,
An Ad for facilitating the Tra(ie and Wí¡
courfo between this Kingdom and the unitei
States of America, and for furthering the \?a
Trade and  Interrourfo;   and  for P«"001^'^
the  Import   of Tobacco,   not   being  of }
Growth  of the  fiid States or of the Bruh
Plantations or of Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into »1 C°m~
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next. (f

Hodie Jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ̂ f(i^
Acl for granting Bounties on Gunpowder,       B>H.
Manufacture of this Kingdom, exported.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie Jecunda vice letla eß Billa, intitled,    .n J^ent
Au to prevent the Practice of foducing ^gg£   '
ficers and  Manufacturers  of  this   Kl"f?°"'Jr.
and for exporting the feveral Tools and.
ills made ufo of ui preparing and working   Y
the Manafaäures thereof into Parts beyoi
the Seas.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo. rCi¡
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ï?for

«nd

^■•T;if .
8i|| ' l,f°n

n"ted.

i?*« Id«

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Encouragement of Trade, by re-

gulating the Payment of Bounties, and exemp-

tmg them from Fees.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad for making an Exemplification of the Laft
Will and Teftamcnt of James Tilfon, formerly
of Bokfworth-Caßle, in the County of Che Her in

the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq; Evidence

°f faid Will within this Kingdom of Ireland.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following, viz.

E. Tyrone L. Abp. Cafhel L. Dunfany

E. Roden L. Bp. OlTory

E. Mount-Cafhell

V. Mountgarrett

V. Ranelagh

V. Défait

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, tó
meet purfoant to the Standing Order of this
Houfo relative to Private Bills, adjourn as
they pleafo, and report.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for explaining and amending an Ad, inti-
tled, An Ad for regulating the Corn Trade,
promoting Agriculture and providing a regular

and fteady Supply of Corn in this Kingdom,
and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

577
Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Flaxen, *c.

Ad for granting the Sum of £4000 for the Mwwftftw«
Purpofos therein mentioned, and for continu- B,i''
ing   the  feveral   Duties   granted  by  an Act,
paifod in this Kingdom in the 3d Year of his
Majefty's  Reign, intitled, An Ad for conti-
nuing   the Encouragement  given  by  former
Ads of Parliament to the Flaxen and Hempen
Manufadures.

The Ojieftion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pafs *

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Coffee BUI,
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein mention-
ed upon Coffee.

TheOnefiion was put, Whether this  Bill    knd

fhall pail?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bin for

Ä£\ for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs uyf°n
and Succeffors, certain Duties on Carriages. arr'»ges.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted,

And  Meffigcs were font to  the Houfo of Mefliges :o

Commons,   by the Lord Chief Juftice of his Common»

Majefty's Court of Common-Pleas and   Mr. gj"""

Juftice Roblnfort, to return the faid Bills, and

acquaint them, that the Lords hive agreed to

the fame, without any Amendment.

Adjourned till Monday, Morning nest,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 14o  Mar tilt   1785o*

D"m"ni   tarn    Spinales   quant    Temp" les   prof entes   fue runt.

Vic. Uff or d, Cane-

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogbcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bcclive

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co, Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. De VcJ'ci
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Défait

Vic. Erne

Vic. Carhamptort

Vic. Clifden

D"üs Archicpifc. Dublin?
D~us Archicpifc. Cajfelen?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? Sec.

Dfos F.pifc. Offbriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. Limericcns? &C.

D^us Epifc. Clonferten? &c

D\is Epifc. Alladens? &o

D~us Dunfany

D~us Dart rey

D~us Lcitrim
P~us Earlsfort

VOL. V. 7G Prayers.
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Infolvcnt

Debtors Bill

committed.

M.ltBill,

and

parted ;

MeiTage to

Coin moot
to return laid
Bill,

Petition for

Private Bill,

referred to

Judges.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Opon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie Jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
» Acl for the Relief of infolvcnt Debtors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow, and that
the Committee be impowered to receive a
Claufo or Claufes.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajurc, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Aól for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeifors, certain Duties upon
Malt.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje was
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro*
the Bill and directed him to report the fame
to the   Houfe, without   any   Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time, (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of
Commons, by the Lord Chief Juftice of the
Common-Pleas and Mr. Juflice Robinfon, to
return the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that
the Lords have agreed to the fame, without
any Amendment.

Upon reading the Petition of Francis Ryves
of Cafile-Jane in the Co. Limerick, Efq; and
of his eldeft Son William Ryves, Efq; pray-
ing, for the Reafons therein fot forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the
Ld Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and Mr.
Juftice Robinfon, who are forthwith to fummon
all Parties concerned in the Bill ¡ and after hear-
ing them, are to report to the Houfe the State
of the Cafo, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands ; and whether all Parties
who may be concerned in the Confequcnces
of the Bill, have iigned the Petition ; and alfo
that the Judges, having perufod the Bill, do
fign the fame.

Aicuicui commons, be reterrea to uic ~~- x ¡¡¿h»'11-
fideration of the Committee of the whole co»j
Houfo to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act
for granting the Sum of ¿20,000 to the Speaker
of the Houfo of Commons, the Chancellor
of the Exchequer, the Deputy Vice-Treafurer,
the Teller of the Exchequer, the Senior Com-
rhiflioher of his Majefty's Revenue, the Rig»1
Hon. Thomas Connolly and the Right Hon. Late
Gardiner, or any four of them, for the Pur-
pofes therein mentioned, is committed.

1

The Houje was adjourned duringPleafure, a»
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill-

After fome time fpent therein, the Hafens
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the
Houfo, that they had gone thro' the faul »»•

and that he was ready to report, when tne
Houfo will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received 10-
morroW. ^

Ordered, that the   Earl of Ghmdore £»*«{£>
Leave for a Week to prefont a Petition tor »
Private Bill, notwithilanding the Order ot tue
7ril of February laft.

Upon reading the Report of the Judê£* W
whom was referred the Petition of John ly*  j
Efq-, praying Leave to bring in a Private 0
for the Purpofes therein mentioned;

Ordered, that the faid Report do lie on the
Table.

A Meffaçe was brought from the &*&£*£
Commons, V the Hon  Richard-Hely f^^f

Jon and others, with a  Bill,  intitled, An      ^ Pllyic
for   extending   the   Provifions   of   an       ¿l***
paflcd in this Kingdom in  the 5* ^¡^j,15'1''
the   Reign  of his >efont  Majefly,  mi' blic
An Ad for  erecting and eftablifhing ̂  ^
Infirmaries or  Hofpitals in this Kingifo«1! >.¡8
which   they defire   the  Concurrence ot
Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a bcoXl

To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day. n°

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
Eleven o'clock.

it

pie
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Vic
Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

. Cifford, Cane?

Tyrone

Mornington

Moira

Charlemont

Grandifon

Rolen

Mount-Cafhcll

Mountgarrett

Ranelagh

Cbetwynd

IX Vefci
Defart

Erne

Farnbam

Carbampton
Cllfden

Die Mariis,  15o Martii, 1785o-

D~mni tarn Spinales   quant   Temp"les  prafenles   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelenl

D~us Epifc. Watcrford? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. 1 aonens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offenem?
D\\s Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc. 1 imericens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D\is Dunfany
D"us Dartre'y

D~us EarlsfÓrt

>d- Hill,

k¡

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Hchfe was  adjourned during Pleafure,
and   put  into a  Committee upon  the Bill,
intitled,    An   Ad   for    further   continuing
an   Act,   intitled,   An    Ad   for   facilitating
the Trade and Intercourfo between this King-
dom and the united States of America, and
for furthering the faid Trade and Intercourfo,
and for  prohibiting the Import  of Tobacco,
not  being of the  Growth  of the faid  States
or of the Britifh Plantations or Great Britain.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
ivas reftimed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

:.nüfs„ -      The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafure,
%    Ure and   put  into a Committee, upon  the  Bill,

intitled, An    Ad  for  granting Bounties   on
Gunpowder, the Manufadure of this  King-
dom, exported.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
r fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame
lo the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

lt. * Pnt into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
tf,*.c.An Ad to prevent the Pradice of feducing,

artificers and Manufacturers °f thil Kingdom,
and of exporting the feveral Tools and Uten-

sils made Ufe of in preparin ; and working up

the Manufadurcs thereof into Parts beyond
the Seas.

fer*'

refused-°me ^ ^ UierCÍn' tk* H"& was    "*

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

foe Committee, that they had gone thro' the
bill, and direded him to report the fame to the
iiouie, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

TheHouJewas adjourned during Pleafure, and BHlftr
put into a Committee, upon the Bill   intitled Bounti««-e.
An Ad for the better Encouragement of Trade'

by regulating  the Payment of Bounties and
exempting them from Fees.

After fome time fpent therein, //, Ho,re
was rejvrihd: rioaje

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported fmm

B-HCa°nTdttect ¡ft ** "Ät^
B.l!   and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and r r ,
put into a Committee, upon the Bill/fotitled, S&Vffl,
An Ad for the Relief of mfolvent Debtors.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe war
re fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh renort^ c
the Committee, that  they l/d   "TnTn^ ^

deration of the find Bill, and had made fome *"***•

Progrcfs therein, and defired  another Time
may be appointed for the Houfo to   be  in a
Committee again to confider further of the faid
Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill To-mor-
row.

A Meffage was brought from the Honfo «f
Commons, by   Mr.   Tydd and  others   wV c     *efrom
_..,,     •      •  1    1      *        .  ~.y - uu.crs,   With a Commons.
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better Support     wi,h

and Mnntenanceof the Foundling Hoípital , ígílt
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

7 G 2 The
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withdrawn.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond
time To-morrow.

Petition for      Ordered,   that the Order for  referring the
Private Bill, Confuleration of the Petition of Walter Taylor

of Cafl le-Taylor in the Co. Galway, Efq; to the
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and
Mr. Juftice Robinfon, be difoharged.

Ordered,   that   Petitioner   have  Leave   to
withdraw the faid Petition.

Donegal The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
F.Jhery Bill, Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the

Bill, intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum of
£20,000 to the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
Deputy Vice-Treafurcr, the Teller of the Ex-
chequer, the fenior Commiffiorier of his Ma-
jefty's Revenue, the Right Hon. Thomas Connolly
"and the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner, Or any

four of them, for the Purpofes therein men-

tioned, was committed ; that they had gone
thro' the faid Bill, and directed him to report
the fame to the Houfe, without any Amend-
ment.

The faid Bill was read the third time, (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)

tid ;

this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Qjieftion  was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

pa
It was refolved in the Affirmative. m

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- o¡^0
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Burroughs, two ̂ m
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the lain
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, A" j*^
Aft for extending the Provifions of an Act,ßlli
paffod in this Kingdom in the 5* Year of the
Reign of his prefont Majcfty, intitled, An A«
for creeling and eftablifhing Public Infirmaries
or Hofpitals in this Kingdom. ,

■ > Amcon^
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed 10

a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow Morning*
Eleven  o'clock.

cd

Die Mer cur ii,   i6° Martii,  1785a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales quam    Temp"les   prccfentes   fueruntk.

T)"v\s Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dus Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D"us F.pifc. Watcrford? he.

D~us Epifc. Rnpotcns?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D'us Epifc. Offbriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

J)"us Epifc. Limericens? he.

D~us Epilc. C/onferten? he.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c»

Witnefs to

attend.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Cbarlcmout

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. De Vifei
Vic. Erne

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhainptoii

Vic. Cliflen

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be Covered.

Ordered, that John Klrgan, Gent, do at-
tend at the Bar of this Houfe on Thurjday
the 24* Inft. in order to be fworn to give his
Teftimony before the Lord Chief Juftice of
the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinjon,
to whom the Confideration of the Petition of
William Burke of Keelogues, Jofeph Blake of
Ardfry, Richard Burke of Glinflr, all in the
Co. Galway, Efq'rs. and William Netterville
the younger of the City of Dublin, Efq; and

D~us Gosford

D"us Earlsfort

bufalina his Wife, praying Leave to bring
a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Kme1\a«

Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intit!ccl-tlfd, *"*
Act for further continuing an Act m ■ '
An Ad for facilitating the Trade and Jini^
courfo, between this Kingdom and the un . e
States of America, and for furthering
faid Trade and Intercourfo, and for proin ̂
fog the Import of Tobacco, not being  °   -/tß
Growth of the  faid States or of the

Plantations or Great Bi itain. The

5¡N«,

6i¡Nie.

R
for
or
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The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
A ¿I to prevent the Practice of feducing Arti-
ficers and Manufacturers of this Kingdom,
and of exporting the feveral Tools and
y ten fils made ufe of in preparing and work-

ing up the Manufactures thereof, into Parts
beyond the Seas.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for the better Encouragment of Trade,
ny regulating the Payment of Bounties and
exempting them from Fees.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffagcs were font to the Houfo of

Commons, by Mr. Walker'and Mr.FeJey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
Without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
Act for granting Bounties on Gunpowder,
the Manufacture of this Kingdom, exported.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the  Affirmative. ^

Thomas Franks, Efq; was by Order called in Vftacfi
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his fv/ottt-
Teltimony before the Lord Chief Juftice of
the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinfon,
to whom the Petition of Francis Ryves of

Caßle-Jane in the Co. Limerick, Efq; and of
his eldefl Son William Ryves, Efq; praying

Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and infolvcnt
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled, JJJ,or"
An Act for the Relief of infolvcnt Debtors.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje was
rejumed:

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported sported,
from the Committee, that they had been in pfognü.
Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome further Progrefs therein, and defired
another Time may be appointed for the
Houfo to be in a Committee again, to confi-
der further of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mor-
row.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

t!iL>.¡es

Die Jovis,   17° Martii,   1785°-

D nt"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prajentes   fucrunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. Mornington

Co. Charlemont

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Farnbam

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D"us Epifc. Offoricns?

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Limer icens? he.
Dvus Epifc. Clonfertcn? hci

D~us Epifc. Alladcns? he

D~us Earlsfrt

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajure, an"

Put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for extending the Provifions of an Act,

gaffed in this Kingdom in the 5th Year of the
*eign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Act
for erecting and eftablilliing Public Infirmaries
0r HofpitaN in this Kingdom.

VOL. V. 7 H

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported,
the Committee, that they had gone thro' $he
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time this Day fe'n-night.

third

Hodie
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Foundlintr-       Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Bill* intîti^i    &

of the Poundlmg-Hofpital.
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committed.

Sheriffs'
Bill.

Bifliop of
Ferns

Leave to

petition

Commons.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com
mittee upon the faid Bill oÄfc^fe

^palfodinthe^^ftTa^-
jefty George I. intitled, An Ad for better re
gulatmg the Office of Sheriffs, and for afoeT
tammg their Fees, and the Fee, for fumg the r"
Patents and paifing their Accounts.        g

The faid Bill was read the firft time

timéis'   rf Î? faid BiU be rcad a ^cond
time on this Day fe'n-night.

tm^n0lVed' that When  the Ho"ie  adjourns
this Day, lt may be till Thurfday fe'n-night

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee upon the Bin, >nl"
tied, An Ad for the Relief of ir.folvent
Debtors, be adjourned till this Day fo 1-'

Ordered, that the Order of the o* Inß.
committing the Bill, intitled, An Act for con- £jïlie0.
firming and  executing  in  this  Kingdom an jiH-ha-i
Ad of Parliament, made and paffeafon Great
Britain in the 10th Year of the Reign of our
Sovereign  Lord Gcorsre III.  intitled, An Ad
for veiling the fettled Eftates of Henry Earl
of Clanricarde in the Kingdom of Ireland, in
Truftees, difoharged of the Ufes and Trufts of
his Marriage-Articles, and of a voluntary Set-
tlement made by him, and for re-fottliug the
fame to the feveral Ufes and upon the Trufts
therein mentioned, be difoharged, and that the
Earl of Clanricarde have Leave to withdraw
the faid Bill.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 24th dnß- at
Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

L>"m".m m

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D\is Epifc. Fernen? &c.
D"us Epifc. Rapótens?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? Sec.
Dfos Epifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Cloyncn?
D~us Epifc. Liinericens? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim
Co. Tyrone

Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Milltown

Co. Cbar le mont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandorc

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerjlot/ft

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Erne

Vic. Fambam

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. '

thisHw^' thatuwhen the Houfe adjourns
mis Day, lt may be til, Mmdfly fe.n-night

Le?vríerídLthat theE** of Antrim have the
leavfo,°í • hp H0ufc t0 be abfen' for a Month
saving fos Proxy.

of C/wd' lhRu -the Time ?ranted to the Earl

¿fe^ tbeTLord Biihop of Leitrhlin
Petition ti'r6 î.herL^ve of this Houfe to
private Bill      Ufc °f Commons rclative t0 *

Die Jovis,   24o Martii, 1785°-

tarn    Spieles    quam    Tern pies   prafentes. fuerunt.

D"VS      GuBERNATOR      G E N ¡*

D"us Longford

D~us Gosford

D~u$ Earlsforf

After confidering the Report of the Judge*
to whom was referred  the Petition of j°n
Ußer,   Efq;   praying   Leave   to   bring   "1 •
Private Bill, and alfo the Petition of the W'a
>/ta 67//dT, prefented this Day,

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant  to the faid Petition am
Report, againft the next Sitting Day of tW
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
robe.

The Houfe was refumed.

A Meifage was font to the Houfe of Corn-
mons, by Mr. TValker and Mr. Vejey, two °
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the |«j«

f»Mic
niiarie

wr*

Cülcnant.

"»m«,
f« Bin
"Jon,»ed

-.?*»•

'•'!.
10li"td.

f>nant

<>
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intitled, An Act for granting Bounties on Gun-
powder, the Manufacture of this Kingdom,
exported; and to »acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla efl Billa, intitled, An
*"'« Act for extending the Provifions of an Aci,

paffed in this Kingdom in the 5th Year of
the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Act for erecting and eftablifhing Public
Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill

It was relolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. fejey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords  have agreed to  the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
cuitn»nt attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Bill, and delire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to

the Act for that Purpofo, and then returned
to this Houfo.

on B¡'«e«      Ordered,   that   the   Order for putting   the
JOUrt.cd'    Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

An  Ad for the   better   Support  and  Main-

tenance of  the  Foundlini-Hofpital,   be ad-
journed till Monday fo'n-night.

Ordered,   that   the Order for  putting   the
Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act   for the  Relief of infolvcnt Debtors,

h be adjourned till Monday fo'n-night.

"'ii, ' Hodie jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act to amend an Act, palled in the i2!l) Year
of his late Majefty George I. intitled, An Act
for better regulating the Office of Sheriffs,

and for afcertaininj their Fees, and the Fees

for fuing their Patents and paffing their Ac-
counts.

^*H Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee   upon   the faid   Bill  on Monday  fo'n-

U, «¡ght.

ir>nant His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland Lord
'"'■■• Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
lhe Houfe with the nfual Ceremonies of Gran-

deur . the Earl of Antrim carrying the Cap
°f Maintenance, and the Earl of Tyrone,

the Sword of State; two Noblemen's Sons
hearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé

to the Throne, afeended the fame, and feated

•fonfelf in the Chair of State under the Ca-
n°pV ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal

landing robed in their Places, uncovered, till

jxnif)      lheir Lordihips took their Seats.

**?        The Lord  Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

w«th   his   Grace the Lord  Lieutenant ;   and
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then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Ufhcr of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Hooufe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleasure
they attend him immediately in the Houfo of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, be- they enter,
ing come, were conducted to the Bar with the
uiual Ceremonies ; where Mr. Speaker, after
a ihort Speech in relation to the Money-Bills
to be palled, delivered them to the Clerk of
the Parliaments, who brought them to die
Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown
read the Titles of thofc and the other Bills to
be paffed, feverally, as follow,  viz.

1. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and R0yal a/Tent
Succeflbrs, an additional Duty on  Wine, Hides, given to
Beer, Ale,  and  other Goods and Merchandizes •9W*
therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the Im-
portation of all Gold and Silver Eace, and of all
Cambricks   and   Lawns except of  the Manufac-
ture of Great Britain, and or all Hops except of
the Growth of Great Britain and the Briti/h Plan-
tations, and of all Glafs except from Great Britain.

2. An Act for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, the lèverai Aids, Duties, Rates,
Importions and Taxes therein particularly ex-

prcl.ld, to be applied to the Payment of the In-

tereit of the Sumy therein provided for, and
towards the Difchargc of the faid Principal Surrts,
in inch Manner as therein is direfted, and for
fuch other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

3. An Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs

and Succeflbrs, the lèverai Duties therein men-

tioned, to be paid by the Commissioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

4. An Act for the Advancement of Trade and

for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceflbrs, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

5. An Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs,
and Succeflbrs, certain Duties and Rates upon

the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and
Packeis within this Kingdom, and for explaining

ami amending an Act, palled in the 33d and 24ttl

Years of his Majefty'» Reign, intitled, An Aft for
eftablifhing a Poll-Office within this Kingdom.

6. An Aft for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to hi« ¡Majefty, his Heirs, and Succef-
fors, the Duties  therein mentioned.

7. An Aft for regulating and extending the To-
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Dues therein men-
tioned.

8. An Aft to promote the Linen and Hempen Ma-
nufacture, by increafing the Supply of friß Flax-
Sced and encouraging the Export of Linens and
Sail Cloth, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

9. An Aft for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty
Chapmen, and other Perfons.

10. An Aft for granting certain Duties upon Li-
cenfes tobe taken out by the feveial Perfons there-
in mentioned.

11. a\n Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heir£
and Succeflbrs, certain Duties on Carnages.

7 II 2 12. An
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13. An Aft for explaining and amending an Aft,
intitled, An Aft for regulating the Corn Trade,
promoting Agriculture and providing a regular
and Iteady Supply of Corn in this Kingdom, and
for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Í3. An Aft for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties therein mention-
ed upon Coffee,

14. An Aft for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs, certain Duties upon Malt.

15. An Aft tor granting to his Majefty the Duty
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees of
the Royal Exchange.

16. An Aft for granting the Sum of £4000 for the
Purpofes therein mentioned, and for continuing
the feveral Duties granted by an Act, paffed in
this Kingdom in the yl Year of his Majefty's
Reign, intitled, An Aft for continuing the En-
couragement given by former Acts of Parliament
to the Elaxen and Hempen Manufactures.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Affent, foverally, in
thefo  Words,  viz.

"  Le Roi remercie fes  bons   Sujets,   accepte
*• leur Benevolence, et ainfi le vtu/l."

17. An Aft for granting the Sum of J.gooo to the
Incorporated Society for fupporting the Proteilant
Charter-Schools of this Kingdom.

18. An Aft for granting the Sum of £5000 to the

Dublin Society for the Purpofes therein mention-
ed.

19. An Aft for granting the Sum of £3000 to the

Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges, for the Pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

20. An Aft for granting the Sum of/'10,000 to the

Governors of the Foundling Hofpital and Work-

Houfe, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

21. An Aft for granting the Sum of £5000 to the

Board of Firlt-Fruits, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

22. An Aft for granting the Sum of £1000 to the

Governors of the Hibernian School, for the Sup-
port of that Charity.

23. An Aft for granting the Sum of ,£8600 to the

.Corporation for Relief of the Poor of the City
of Dub/in.

24. An Aft for granting the Sum of £1000 to the

Hibernian Marine Society, towards fupporting the
laid Charity.

25. An Aft for punifliing Mutiny and Defertion,
and for the better Payment of the Army and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

26. An Aft for the' Relief of Perfons who h***
omitted to qualify themfelves according to Law.

27. An Aft to explain and amend the feveral Aft*
made in this Kingdom to encourage the building
of Houles and making other Improvements o»

Church-Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations.

28. An Aft to take away the Challenge to the Array
of Pannels of [urors, for want of a Knight/111
Trials in which" a Peer or Lord of Parliament H •
Party.

2.9. An Aft to repeal an Aft, made in the 1%    ' \ar
of his  late Majefty King  George II. intitled. A»
Aft for repairing the Road leading from the low
of Nenagh in the Co. Tipperarv, thro' the I owi
Of Birr and Eirbanc in the Kings County, W Lu '
ranaboy-Bridge, on the Turnpike-Road leading
Athhiie in the Co.   Ilylmeatb ;  and   alio an ^ »
made in the  i9lh and  20th Year* of his preien

Majefty,   intitled,   An   Aft   for   amending   «y
making more eiieftual an Aft for repairing J
Road leading from the Town of Neuagb in t
Co.  Tipperarv, thro' the Towns of Birr and JWT
bane in the King's County, to Curranaboy-BrtO&t
on the Turnpike-Road leading to Athlons f '.
Co, Wßmeath, and alfo for other Purpofes Ù&W
mentioned.

To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced   the  Royal Affent,   foverallv,  ••
thefo Words, viz.

" Le  Roi le veult."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant Vyis
pfoafed to withdraw,  and was attended as »
entered ;   and   the    Commons   returned
their Houfe.

Ordered,  that  the Order for John &W* %
Gent, to attend at the Bar of this Houfo, ■
order to be fworn to give his Tefthnony lH'
fore the Lord Chief Juftice of the Cn-nim-«'-
Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinfon,  to whom tne
Confideration of the Petition of William If
of Keelogues,  Jofeph Blake of Ardfy, AV <'''••
Burke of G ¿infle, all in the Co. Galway, m**
and  William Netterville  the younger of
City of Dublin, Efq- and Hanm lúc   ¿¿
praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is sctctt
be adjourned till Monday fo'n-night.

Adjourned till Monday the  4l!> °f Jj£
next, at Eleven o'clock in the m*1"*'

.'H
V
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'Hin,
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Z)/V Lunœ,   40  Apr His,   1785 a

Z> 01 7z;    /rf;//    SpCales    quam    Temp" les   prafentes  fuer tint.

Vic Z#êr</, Cane?
Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Afwra

Co. Charlemont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßc/l

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. CUrAw
Vic. £r*

Vic. Earnbatn

Pravers.

ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

.   «/ö-M Kitgan, Gent,  was   by   Order called

jn and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
•Teftilriony  bcfore  the   Lord chief jupjcc 0e
Jhc Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robinfon,
to whom the Petition of William Burke of
«ftloguei, Jofeph Blake of Ar dfry, Richard
*urke, of Gli/fl-e, all in the Co. Galway, Efq'rs.
and William Netterville the younger of the

City of Dublin, Efq- and Sufanna his Wife,
fraying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

D~U s     GuBERNATÓR      GeN?

D"us Archiepifc. Did
Dfos Archiepifc. Ca/felen?
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Watcrford he.
lVus Epifc. Fernen? he.
D" us Epifc. Rapotens ?

J)\is Epifc. Laonens? he.

Dfos Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Limcriccns? he

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he-

D"*U8 Mttßcrry
Dfos HV//rj
Dfofc Lcitrivi

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh prefented to tfe»Timrttoftr*
Houfo a Bill, intitled, An Act for reviving «"«¿Bill;
and continuing temporary Statutes.

The faid Bill  was read the firfi time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An A£t tntohent
for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, be with- £n,lors'
drawn, in order to bring in another. withdrawn.

The   Lord   Vifc.  Ranelagh,   purfuant    toMr- U&«»

Leave given, prefented to  the  Houfo  a   Bill,,JÎ,L
intitled,   An
Tenements,

Ail   for   veftinc
I h I'ditainents

certain   Lands,

lûd    PremifesThe Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure,    r . -• -     -    -_.^^

'•and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- , u,atc.'" '"■ Co> Waierford and Kingdom  of
tied, An Act for the better Support and Main- £"J*   tKf   hihac  <* >*»  Ufher, Efbj  in
ICQance of the Foundling-Hofpital. Truftces, that the fame or a competent   Part

* r-                               .                      ^ thereof may be fohl for the Pavmcnr nf rvi-«*»
After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was - -         •              ~    ■          '      nt of UeM*

rfanted:      ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro'  the
Bill,  and directed him  to   report  the  fame
t° the Houfe, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Upon   reading   the Petition of the Right
£°n. John Earl of Glandore, praying, for the
^eafons therein  fot forth,   that Leave may be
8'ven to bring in a Bill for the Purpofos therein
Mentioned.

f .it is ordered, that the Confidcration of the
*'d  Petition,   be  and  is  hereby referred   to   ^^ w   lllu lli;   U1 111S „

"c Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas   Station as Speaker of this Houfo
«rid IVTr. Juftice Robinfon,   who are  forthwith
0 fummon all Parties concerned in the Bill;

?^d after hearing them, are to report to the

Ho"fe the State of the Cafe, with their Opini-

on thereupon, under their IIamis ; and whether

a" Parties, who mav be concerned in the Con-

and Incumbranccs affecting the fame.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Region in

poral in Parliament aftembled, nemlne diffenti- filvor <*

ente, that an humble Addrefi, be prefented to cÜüL-n

his    Grace   the   Lord    Lieutenant, that   hia
Grace will  lay before his Majefty tiic humble

Requcft   of   this Houfe,    that    his    Majefty
will be gracioufly plcafed to grant to the Lord
Chancellor the Sum  of ¿"3000,  in   Addition
to his cultomary Allowance as Speaker of this

Chancellor ¡

Houfo, In Approbation of his Lôrdfhip'g par
ticular Merit and faithful Services during tifo
Selfion of Parliament, and for the better Sup-
port of  the Dignity  of his high   Office  and

Ordered, that the   Earl  of  Mornington do Order

wait on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant   with **'*•»*
the faid Refolution.

Refoivrd, by the Lords Spiritual and Tern- Re&taùn
poral in Parliament aftembled, nemine diffèn- ín,avoru1'
tisrt's. that an humble Addrefi be prefented to Ra.'daghCuencos-  of the Bill  have  ligned  the Peti-    ._ -r.._ w

!°n; and alfo that the Judges, having perufed   his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that his Grace
t,le. Bill, do ifon the fame. ^^^^^ ,-..-..     .     .

vol. v. 71
will lay before hi! Majefty the humble Re-

queit
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queft of this Houfo, that his Majefty will be
gracioully pleafod to grant to the Right Hon.
the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh the Sum of ¿'1400

net, in Tefthnony of their Approbation of
his Lordfhip's particular Merit and faithful
Services in this Seiiion of Parliament as Chair-
man to the feveral Committees and Bills
which pafs this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Morningïon do
wait on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Refolved, that when the Houfo adjourns
this Day, it may be till Monday next.

sheriffs' Bill, Ordered, that the Committee of the whole

Houfo to whom the Bill, intitled, An Act to
amend an Act, paffed in the 12* Year of his
late Majefty George I. intitled, An Ad for
better regulating the Office of Sheriffs, and
for afoertaining their Fees, and the Fees for
fuing their Patents and palling their Accounts,
and for extending the Provifions thereof, is
committed, be impowercd to receive a Claufo
or Claufes.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea fit re, and
put into a Committee upon the laid Bill.

After  fome time  fpent therein, the Hoij'e
was rejumed:

reponed And   the   Lord   Vifc.   Ranelagh   reported
Progrefs. from the Committee, that they had been in

Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another
Time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee again, to confider further of
the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill in half
an hour.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajure,
to robe.

Lord ^e Houje   was rejumed:   And  his  Grace
Lieutenant. Charles Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant
preient. General and General Governor of Ireland,

being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered the
Houfo with the ufual Ceremonies of Grandeur ;
the Earl of Mornington carrying the Cap of
Maintenance, and the E. of Moira, the Sword
of State; a Nobleman's Son bearing the
Train of the Royal Robe : His Grace the
Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé to the
Throne, afcended the fame, and foated him-
folf in the Chair of State under the Canopy,
all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal Hand-
ing robed in their Places, uncovered, till their
Lordlhips took their Seats.

Commons The Lord Chancellor, kneeling conferred
lent ibr: with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and

then flanding on the Right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-Uihcr of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfo of
Peers.

they enter. And ttie Commons, with their Speaker,
being come, were conduded to the Bar, with
the  ufual   Ceremonies,   where   Mr. Speaker

delivered a Bill  to  the Clerk of the Pare-
ments, who brought it to the Tal^lc;  rf-fa
the Deputy Clerk of the Crown readme
of that and the other Bills to be paflfiu. K
rally, as follows, viz.

1. Art Ad for granting the Sum of'£*^Jj+**
to the Speaker of the Houfo of Common«^,
the   Chancellor   of   the   Exchequer,
Deputy  Vice-Treafurer, the Teller or
Exchequer,  the fonior Commifooner •
Majefty's Revenue, the Right Hon.
Connolly and the Right Hon. Luke Gan«
or any four of them, for ti,c r v
therein mentioned.

2. An  Aft   for further  continuing ̂ ^
intitled, An Ad for facilitating lh^\n(\

rl

inç the faid Trade and Intereourfo, a

and Intereourfo between this Ki"Sdo^thcr-
the united States of America, and for W    ^

prohibiting   the  import of   Tobacc ,
being of the  Growth of   the laid  *
or of   the   Britjh   Plantations   or
Britain. r

3- An Ad for the better Êncourageinen £
Trade, by regulating the Payment ot d
tics, and exempting  them  from r& ■

4. An Ad to prevent the Praftice of /^JT "5
Artificers and Manufodurers of tti!s^¡t
dorn, and of exporting the feveral
and  Utenfils   made  ufo of  in    Pre,Pere0f,
and working up the Manufadures
into Parts beyond the Seas.

To thefo Bills the Clerk of the P-^'jJ?^
pronounced the Royal  Affent foveraii>>
thefo Words, viz.

" Le Rolle veull."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant^**
pleafod  to  withdraw,  and  was atten       ^
he  entered ;  and the Commons  retur
their Houfo. ,„,,

The Houje   ivas adjourned during r» /
to  unrobe.

The Houfe was rejumed. _      p,.ffure,^f*Í

The Houje was adjourned during £' foil, rc«^.
and   put   into  a  Committee "P0"^ «fl the "?
intitled, An Ad to amend an Ad, p^lfa'        r.
12* Year of his late Majeftv King Vf"* ^
intitled,   An   Ad   for   better  regula«' B^
Office of Sheriffs, and for afoertaining  ^
Fees, and  the  Fees   for fuing ¿hcirxtcnding
and palling their Accounts, and for c
the Provifions thereof. -   rg

After fome time  fpent therein,  the
was rejumed : -  m

Arid the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported ̂
the Committee, that  they   had    2°nlcreto,
the Bill, and made fome Amendments¡        ^
which   he  was  ready   to  report,   w

Houfe will pieafo to receive the fame«

Ordered, that  the Report be recei
Monday next.

ved OU

Adjourned   till Monday   M*?
nest, at Eleven o'clock. ^.(
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Die Lunœ, n° Apr His, 1785°-

D~mni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp" le s  pr ajenies   fuer un t.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepilc. Caffelen?

l)~us Archiepifc. Tuarruns?

D'usEpifc. Dare ris?

D "us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D'us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Cioynen?

Dfos Epifc. Liaitricens? he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

SS«'-■A.

op* Bill,

%>:

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vie. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd

Vic. Cleraitdy

Vic. D¿- ry«

Vic. Ennißillcii
Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor prefented to the

Houfo a Bill intitled, An Ad for the Relief
of Infolvent Debtors with refpeft to the Im-
prifonment of their Perfons.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

ü~us Mußcrry
D~u« Í7V//W
Dju Harberton

D ill Ear Isfart

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- Meffage to
mons, by Mr.  Walker and Mr. /'"//¿y, two of Co,,1I"on>

the Matters in Chancery, to return  the   faid uni!1""1

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

The   Lord   Vifc.   Ranelagh   reported   the Sheriffs' Bin,
Amendments made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Ad to

amend an  Act, paffod in the 12* Year of his
late   Majefty  George I.   intitled, An  Aft for

f?ï£

Ordered,   that   the  faid Bill   be   forthwith -, _ _, —.  _.„4
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfo do bittcr regu'ating the Office of Sheriffs, and for
appoint the printing thereof. afcertaining their Fees, and the Fees for foing

Upon   reading  the   Petition of  the  Hon l        Pat"lts a,nd Palîing their Accounts, and
ft Edward Ward  and   Sir  John Parnell,   Bart.' for cxtcnding the Provifions  thereof;

Committees of   the  Perfon  and   Eftates   of Which Amendments, being read  twice by
Nicholas Lord Vifc. Bangor, a  Lunatic, pray- the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

'k>

ing, for the Reafons therein fot forth, that
Leave may given to bring in a Bill for the

Purpofies therein  mentioned •

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the

Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and

Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, who are forthwith to
funimon  all Parties  concerned in  the  Bill ;

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed ?»*redtobe
° ' mgroffed.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, An Temporary
Act for  reviving   and  continuing temporary Sututet Bi"*
Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the  Houfe   be   put   into
•     . * i e*   •   1     —«.«a *

and after hearing them,  are to report to the    Committee upon  the faid Bill  on Wedncfday
*»    - &-   -     -  -    „:,i, ♦!_•«, r>~:      next, and that the Committc~  '

to receive a Claufo or Claufos.
Houfe the State of the Cafe, with "their Opi-    next, and that foe Committee be impowered

"«"-»llí

H,

n'on   thereupon,   under  their    Hands;   and ^^^^^^^^^^^^
whether all Parties who may be concerned in Refolved, that this Houfo will, on this Day 'o8'h
the Confequences of the Bill, have iigned the fortnight, refolve   itfielf into a Committee of cSÎ",w

Petition;   and alfo that   the Judges, having the whole Houfe, to take into Confideration cwslÜd.
Perufod the Bill, do fign the fame. the 108* Standing Order of this Houfo.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Ordered,   that all Lords in and about  the
it ,.        ,     .    ta     a di/     ••»••t_i    a Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
Hodie tertra vice lefia eß Billa,   intitled,  An     . • •' —     - cut

' Aft for the better Support and Maintenance of

the Foundling Hofpital.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

this Houfe on this Day fortnight.

Adjourned till Wednefday Morning next%
at Eleven d clock.

7 I % Die
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Leave to
amend

I'etition.

Leave to
withdraw
Report, &c.

Die Mer curii,  13o  Apr His,   1785 0.

D"m"ni  tarn    SpEales   quam   Temp"les   pryrfentes fu er tint.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. An an

Co. Grandifon

Co. Mount-Caß)cll

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía
Vic- Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Enniflillcn
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhamptou

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

I)"us Kpifc. Darem?
LVus Kpifc. Waterford? he.
D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.
D'us Epifc. Rapotens?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D"us Epifc. Oßoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
D Lis Epifc. Limcriccns? he.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D~us Longford

Dvuí rfWfei
D~us Harberton
J)\\s Leilrim
D~us Landajf
D~us Earlfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Right Hon. Arthur-Sauu-
ders Earl of Arran, the Hon. Arthur-Saunders
Gore commonly called Lord Vifc. Sudley, the
Right Hon. Â7/77 Telverton Chief Baron of his
Majefty's Court of Exchequer in Ireland, the
Right Hon. y./;w.r C//^¡' and Arthur Wolfe,

Efq; have Leave to amend their Petition pre-
fontcd to this Houfo on the 11th Day of ifc-
bruary laft.

Ordered, that the Order for referring the
faid Petition to Sir Samuel Bradflreet and Mr.
Baron Metge, be difcharged.

Ordered, that the Commiflioncrs of Impreft
Accounts have Leave to withdraw their Report,
delivered in at the Bar on the 8* Day of
February laft, in order to amend the fame.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, 'ntitíed,(¿/. W
Ad for veiling certain Lauds in the Co.

late the Eftate of Sir Wick Burke, *

SkV***

way

deceafed, in  Truftces,  to raí fe,   bv Sale or
' -     Sun1

ng

fecond

Mortgage of a competent Part thereof, a
of £16,000 Sterl. for the Purpofo of P:»I
off Incumbrances. and for other Family
pofos therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
time on Monday next. -,„.-/]

\0  (O Sncr
Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, Afl «* )]js

amend an Ad, paffed in the 1 2"1 ̂ c:ir/o for
late Majefty George I. intitled, A" .£ am|
better regulating the Office of Shefp g fot
for afoertaining their Fees, and thef t9j
fuing their Patents and palling their Ace ^
and Vor extending'the Provifions thcrco ,
read a third time on Fridav next.

theOrdered, that   the Order for  Putt.0f-tjcfj,
After reading and confidcring the Report of   Houfo into a Committee upon the Bin» ^rarV

the Judges, fo whom was referred the Petition
of William Burke and others, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

An Ad for reviving and continuing temp
Statutes, be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered,   that all  the  Judges  attend
Service of this Houfo on Monday next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning nesl,
Eleven o'clock.

the

at

pi*
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Die   Verier is,   15o   Apr His,  1785°-

D~m~ni tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"les pr a fentes fuerunt.

the Co. Gal-
Burke, B''rC-

bv Sale or

ereof, a Slinl
e of payng
Family Pur-

cad a fceond

An Aft to Sh-
Year o£ bis

An Aft for
Sheriffs »*d
the Fees for
t Accounts,

thereof, be

D~us Archiepifc. Dm

Dfos Archiepifc. Caßelen?
Dfos Archiepifc. Tuainens?

D"us Epifc. Dar ens ?

D~us Epifc. Ferncrf he.

D~us Epifc. Laotiens' he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyncn?
Dfos Epifc. Limer ¡sens- he.
Dfos Epifc. Alladcm? he.

fo «V

"uttd.

putting
•••  ■ folcd,

tho

'ill, intit
g tempor*ry

next.

attend the

¿/¿•A./, </r

p/>

"^^

Vic. Lifford, Cane3

Co. Tyrone

Go. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Aiwra

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. i?0</i?M

Vic. Moitntgarreñ

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. /)* P$i
Vic. Carlow

Vic. Dç/àr/

Vic. Farn bam

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

£iW/í> fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,

An Aft for veiling certain Lands, Tenements,

Hereditaments and Premifes fituate in the
Co. Waterford and Kingdom of Ireland, the

Lítate of jfoA« Ußer Efq; in Truftees, that
the fame or a competent Part thereof may

be fold for the Payment of Debts and In-
cumbrances affecting the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Confideration of the Lords following,
viz.

E. Antrim V. Mountgarrett L. Dunfany
E. Tyrone V. Ranelagh L. Longford

E. Mornington V. Farnham L. Mulkerry

E. Arran L. Harberton

E. Cbarlcmont
E. Roden.

Their Lordihips, of any five of them, to

meet on Monday Fortnight, at Ten o'clock

in the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,

near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafo
and report; and all Lords of this Houfe who
are not of this Committee, and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An
Ait to amend an Aft paffod in the 12* Year of
bis late Majefty George I. intitled, An Aft

for better regulating the Office of Sheriffs,

and for afecrtaining their Fees,  and the Fees

Dfos Longford

D~us Welles
E> us Harberton

Dfos Lei trim

E>fos Earlsfort

for foing their Patents and paifing their
Accounts, and for extending the Provifions
thereof.

Upon reading the amended Petition of the Petition for
Right Hon. Arthur-Saunders Earl of Arran PnwteBili,

the Honorable Arthur-Saunders Gore com-

monly called Lord Vifc. Sudley, the Right

Hon. Barry Telverton Chief Baron of his
Majefty's Court of Exchequer in Ireland, the
Right Hon. James Cuffe and Arthur Wolfe, Efq-,

praying, for the Reafons therein fot forth,
that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill
for the Purpofes therein  mentioned.

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the rcftrrcd 10
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the Jutl£"'
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and

Mr. Juftice Crookßank, who arc forthwith to
fummon all Parties concerned in the Bill .
and after hearing them, are to report to the

Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opi-
nion thereupon, under their Hands ; and

whether all Parties who may be concerned in

the Confequcnccs of the Bill, have figned
the Petition; and alfo that the Judges, hav-
ing pcrufed the Bill, do fign the fame.

James Pagett,.Efq-, was by Order called in and wim ,fj
fvvorn at the  Bar, in order to give his Tef- fj™».'

timony before the Judges  to whom  the  faid
Petition is referred.

Adjourned till Monday Morning nexl%
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 7K Die
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D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
I)"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Darcns?

l)~us Epifc. Elpbin?
D"us Epifc. Watcrford? &c.:
p\is Epiicv Rapóte ns '

D~us Kpifc. Laotiens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoricns*

P"ft8 Epifc. Cloyncn?
TCus Epifc. Limer ¡cens? he.

P"us Epifc. Droinorens ?
LVus Epifc. Clonfcrten? he.

ITus Epifc. Alladens? he.

D

Vic. Z¿?W, Cane?
Co. Wcßmeath

Co. Ai«»/*
Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lm<yA

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Mi ¿It own
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclivc

Co. Grandifon

Co. ÄösiV«

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßjgll

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. ¿Vw
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. /;<• jv/«

Vic. En ni ¡Ci lien
Vic. A/;.,-/

Vic. Erar?

Vic. Earnba/n

Vic. Ctirhamptor:

Vic. C/j/i/c»

PRAYEKS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered

RÄ5, Jtó1?  î«  Petition  of the Right

cídíft S th^K,|nS(l0mr/ *****  and of his
cldeftSonthe hon. //>,, Äv?//^, praV;n„

for he Rcvoms therein ilrt forth, that Leave
may be given to bring ¡n à Bill for the Purpofes
Hierein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration   of the
¡aid Petition be and is hereby  referred  to  the
Lord Clnef Baron of the Court of Exchequer
and Sir Samuel Bradflreet, who are forthwith
to fummon nil Parties concerned  in  the Bill-
and after hearing   them, are to report  to the
Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opi-

n   thereupon,   under   their    Hands ;   and
'     m« Un Parties who may be concerned   in
.      :(>"«^n..nccsof the Bill',   have finned the
—t;on; iind alfo that the j        ;hav¡

pernod the Bill, do fign the fame. h
Ordered,  that   the Lord  Biihcrp of Ferns

tor a Month,   leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

«*k¿Bui, Ac^ftt'uVT ¥?£ Bi!1"'intitle<f'An
rXdtotl    ;icf-0f ,hr°Ivent Dc>btnrs "■■•'
yelped to the Impntonment of their Perfons

Die Luna,   i8° Aprilis,   1785.°-

»i «   /aw   Spi"ales   quam   Temp"les  fràfentes  fuerunt.

D"us Longford

D~us Goford

D"us Done raile

T)"us Bel more

D~us II'A
D"us Herberten
D~us Leitrim
D~us Lamiaf

D~us Earl fort

referred

to Judge

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be committed    •»
to a Committee of the whole Houfo

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next. ^ ̂

Hodie fecunda vice lecta efl Billa, ¡nta^'j^**
An Ad for veiling certain Lands in the C-o.
Galway, late  the Hítate   of  Sir    Wick BurV,

-■»urn. or 1 10,000 Slerl. for the Purpoie ui ry

mg off Incumbrancesand  for  oilier Faim«}
•Purpofes.

Ordered, that the fiid Bill be committed to-*-**'
the, Confideration   of   the   Lords   following«
viz

Al>p. Tuam

Bp. Clonfert

L. Dunfiny
L. Muikerrv
L. Well«
,- . Ilarberton

{.. Laute*
} Landau
L. Earl«**1

Info'vcnt

E- Lputfi L.
E. Arrrm L.

E. -Koden

E. Glandore

V. MountgarretC
V. Ranelagh

V. Knnilkilien- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

V. Earnhrun

V, Carhamprori

V. Clifden

Their Lordihips, or anv five  of them,    l
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clocK "
t'lfo   Forenoon,'in- the^ Committee  Cham«*'

' near

No*

A
«...>..    Con

\Dior's Bill,

H>
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committed    -*

fc.

nto a Coiti-

next.

in the Co-

fick Burke*
fc, by Sah"

thereof, a

)ofeofpa.v-
otlicr Famil)

committed »c—»■*
following,

. Dunfany

. Muikerry
Welles
Harberton

iA'itriin

Land»«
Earlifctf

" them,  W

o'clock "i
Chamher.

near

25 geo. hij house   of   lords.
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'«■lo»

r->,

$?*

"pir the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they

P'cafo, and report, and all Lords of this Houfe
w,1o are not of this Committee, and fhall
come, are to have Voices therein.

the
tied,

• Ordered,   that the  Order for putting
Uoufe into a Committee upon the Bill, ihtu«.u4
^n Aft for reviving and continuing temporary
Statutes, be adjourned till Friday next.

Counfol were called in to be heard in the
~*Ufe upon a Writ of Error brought into this
ttoufie, in order to reverfo a Judgment of the

Court of Kings-Bench, wherein Guftavas
Hume, Efq-, is Plaintiff, and William Burton,
Efq; is Defendant.

And the Counfol  for  the  Plaintiff having
been heard,

Ordered,   that  the   further  hearing of the
faid Caufc, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mariis,   19o   Apr His\   1785o-

D"m"ni    tarn   Spinales    quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s  fuerunt.

D"u8 Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelcn?
D~us archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Dus Epifc.

Dus ifoifc.
Dfos Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weft meat h

C'\ Meat h

Co. Drogbcdu

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lotah
^o. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran
Co. Millie:

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. ßeßivß
Co. Grand'don
Co, Roden

Co. Glandore
Co. Monnt-Caßcll

I iountgarrett
Vic Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbaii-ynd

Vic. Bofrii
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dc Vefci
Vic. Enniflillen
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/#/i-*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, bv Mrt Majon and others, with a

s ö«li intitled, An Aft for veiling certain Lands
and Tenements therein mentioned, the Eftate

°| ^tf/tar Taylor of Caftle-Taylor in the Co
Wiwy, Efq; in Truitecs, for Payment of
Uebts and Incumbrances affefting the fame;
¡°. whieh they defire the Concurrence of this
"oufè.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that a Copy of faid Bill, figncd
Dy the Clerk of this Houfe, be font to the
L°rd Chief Baron of the Court of Exchc-
jiu«T and Sir Samuel Brad ft reel, to whom the
amc is referred ; and they are to fummon bc-

0re them all Parties concerned in Intermit in

Darens?

Elphin?
Waterford* he.

Rapo te ns?

Laonens? he.

Offoriens?

C/oynen ?

Limerit i

Dromorcns ?

Clbhfcrtcn ? he.

A/ladcris? he,

D~us Longford

D~us Gosford

D~us Doneraile

D"us Belmore

D~us Welles

Dfos Harberton

Djus L^citrim

D"us Landajf
Dfos Eailsfoit

the faid Bill ; and after hearing them, are to
report to the Houfe the Cafe with their Opinion
thereupon, under their Hands ; and whether
all Parties concerned in the Confequences of
the Bill, have contented thereto.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard
in the Caufc upon a Writ of Error, wherein ¡JX
Gußavus Hume, Efq -, is Plaintiff, and William ""'ton.

Burton, Efq-, is Defendant ;

And one Counfel for the Defendant having
been heard,

The Counfel were direfted to withdraw.

Ordered, that the  further  hearing of the

faid Caufe be adjourned till Friday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

K 2 Du
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ir

Die Mercurii,   20o    Apr His,    1785^

vfni   tarn

Vic. Liffc-d, Cane?

Co. Wcftmcatb

Co. Hillflorough
Co. Morningtini

Co. Mi/'/vz

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vie. 2* Jty«
Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhamptoii

SpCales    quam   TempVes   prafentes  fuerunt.

gjM Epifc. Limericcns? he. D~us 0W7«

J-> us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

from

Common*.

Donegal

FiJliery 1Ü1J

rc-fcrrcd to

Judges.

Mcflhgc
from

Commons

xviih

.Small Debts

BiH.

Wimeffes
< worn.

PR.VVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons,  by Sir Edward Crofton and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for railing the
Sum of ^20,000  upon  the Manor of Port'
Dungloe in the Co. Donegal, the Eftate of the
Right Hon. William Conyngham, to be expended
together with another Sum of ^"20,000 granted
by Parliament in promoting the Fifheries on
the   Weitem   Coaft   of   the Co.   Donegal in

manner   therein   mentioned ;   to which   they
deli re the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, figned
by the Clerk of this Houfo, be font to the
Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer
and Sir Samuel Bradflreet, to whom the fame
is referred, and that they are to fummon be-
fore them all Parties concerned in Intcrcft in
the faid Bill ; and after hearing thern, are to
report  to  the   Houfe  the Cafo,   with  their
Opinion thereupon, under their  Hands ; and
whether all  Parties  concerned in the Confo-

quences of the Bill, have contented thereto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons,  by Sir Edward Crofton and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Aft for amending the
feveral  Afts made in this Kingdom  for the
Recovery of foiall Debts, in a fummary way,
before the Judges of A filze} to which   they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Robert Donovan and John Pollock, Efq'rs.
were by Order called in and fevcrally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Tcftimony

before the Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-
Pleas and Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, to whom
the amended Petition of the Right Hon-
Arthur-Saunders Earl of Arran, the Hon-
Arthur-Saunders Gore commonly called Lor
Vifc. Sudley, the Right Hon. Barry Teherto'1
Chief Baron of his' Majefty's Court of bX"
chequfcr in Ireland, the Riifot Hon. p»'\
Cuffe and Arthur Wolfe, Efq; praying lc:l%L
to bring in a Bill, is referred. . áci

Charles Ward,  Thomas Kemmis and Hem)'
Kelly, Efq'rs.  were  by  Order  called m M»
feverally fworn  at  the Bar, in  order to g"
their Tcftimony before the Lord Chief J»»1^
of the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Croon-

ßank, to whom the Petition of the Hon. & "
ward Ward and Sir John Partiell, Bar*). ¿7."
mittees of the Perlon and Eftates of Whcia
Lord   Vifo. Bangor, a Lunatic,   praying Lea
to bring in a Bill, is referred. IilíbI,¿n»

Ordered,   that  the Order for P^V^Xb^
Houfo into a Committee upon the Billy '
tied,   An    Aft    for   the Relief of   '^{o1^ e
Debtors with refpeft  to the Imprifonmen
their Perfons, be difoharged.

Ordered,    that   the  Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the laid Bill on Tuefday ne

the

Ordered,   that the Order for   puttiúg/J1. s»
Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, »n
tied,   An   Aft  for  reviving  and  continu"1*
temporary Statutes, be difchafged.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon  the laid Bill  on Tue'Jay &*»
and   that   the   Committee   be   impowcrcd
receive a Claufo or Claufos.

Adjourned till Friday Morning ne*U
at Eleven dclock.

u*25S* lr'°a.

DÜ

\
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Z)/> Verier is,   iz° Apr His,  1785°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepiic. Caffelcid

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Waterford? he.

D'us Epifc. Rapoteni'
~D"\is Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloyiicnr

D'us Epifc. Limcriccns? he.
l)"ui Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Epifc. Geiferten? he.

\y~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Wcftmeath

Co. Aftuftfr
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorottgh

Co. Shannon

Co. LisV/A

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. An an

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. Grandifn

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßxtl

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

"Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Zfavti
vie. Df /y«
Vic. Ennijkillen
Vic. ZtySirt
Vic. £r8i
Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhamptoh
Vic. C/Z/s/iT.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

j^/z Burgefs, Efq; was by Order called in
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lord Chief Juflice of the
Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, to
Whom the Petition of the Hon. Edward Ward
and Sir ^o/.y; Darnell, Bart. Committees of the

Per fon and Eftates of Nicholas Lord Vifc.

Bangor, a Lunatic, praying Leave to bring

in a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard
■n the Caufe upon  a Writ of Error wherein
Gußavus Hume, Efq-, is Plaintiff, and William
Burton, Efq; is Defendant.

D~us Dunfany

D"üs Longford

D"\xs Gosford

D~us Doneraile
LVus Bel more
D~us Welles

D~us Harberton
D us Leitrim

D"us Laudaf

Dvus Earlsfort

And the fécond Counfel for the Defendant
having been heard,

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufe, be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that all the Lords of this Houfo
who are not named of the Committee to whom
the Bill, intitled, An Ad for making an Ex-
emplification of the Laft Will and Teftamcnt
of James Tilfon, formerly of Bolefworth-Cajlle
in the Co. Chef er in the Kingdom of Great

Britain, Efq; Evidence of faid Will within
the Kingdom of Ireland, is referred, and come,

ihall have Voices therein.

Adjourned till Monday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. ft Die
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Die Luna,   25o Jprilis,  1785a

D m"ni   tam   SpEales   quant    TempVes   prafentes  fuerunt.

TCws Archiepifc. Dublin?
D\is Archiepifc. CaffcLn?

D"us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.
D"us Epif¿
D"us Epifc.
D"us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.

D~us Epifc.
D~us Epifc.

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Wcftmcath

Co. Me th
Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrol i

Co. Hilljl'orougb

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Lout h

Co. Mcr/'ington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Beclive
Co. Grandifon

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßjcll

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. i><?)'/,£•

Vic. .DsT Fir/h'
Vic. Euiijkillctl
Vic. D$/ärt
Vic. ¿LVw
Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton
Vic. C/Z/I/tvi

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the Prifoners
confined for Debt in the Four-Courts Mar-
fhalfoa, Dublin, praying their Lordfhips to
impower the Judges, or the Recorder of the
City of Dublin out of Term, to ad in the fame
Manner as the Judges in Term, towards dif-
charging Prifoners, as was done by former Ads
of Infolvency.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be and is hereby referred to the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfo to whom the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the Relief of infolvent
Debtors with refped to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons, is committed.

Ordered, that the faid Committee be im-
powered to receive a Claufe or Claufos.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the  Order for   putting  the
Houfe into a Committee to take into Confide-
ration the io8ril Standing Order of this Houfe,

»sljounKsi.    be adjourned tin Thurjday next.

Midens?
Waterford? he.
Rapóte ns?
Li ¡one as? he.

0/loricu.i?

Cloy ncn?

Limericens? he.
Dronwrens?

Clonfertcn? he.

Alladens? he.

D~us Dunfa 11 y

D"us Longford

D~us Gosford

I) "us Donc rai le
D"u8 Mußterry

D~ns Bel more

D~us Welles

D\is Harbcrton

D*US Lei trim

D~us Landaff
D~us Earhfort

Concerning
Rele.ifc of

Prifoners.

Coniiderat.oa
of 108'h

Standing
Order

■   • t i AnS'»sllpf*
Hodie Jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, »   ^

Ad for amending the feveral Ads made in   £
Kingdom for the Recovery of fmall p'jfJ^
a fummary way, before the Judges of A ii(tj.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be commit
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Con
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday ne.<t.

Counfel were called in to be further.!**£ ¿nj.
in a Caufe upon a Writ of Error, ^¡¿^
Gußavus Hume, Efq- is Plaintiff, and H »
Burton, Efq; is Defendant. . a

And one Counfel for the  Plaintiff «iaVin°
been heard by wray of Reply,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw-

Ordered, that the further Confideration\
s  faid Caufe, be adjourned till ir**WJ 'the

next.
adj

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at
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Die Mariis,   26o Apr His,   1785°-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spinales   quam   Temp"Jes   prof entes fuerunt.

Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Dfos Epifc. Laonens^ he.

Dfos Ëpifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Cloynen?

D~us Epifc« Limericens? he.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. I#my/, Cane?

Dux Lcinfler

Co. Weftmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Llilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. AfoVtf
Co. Charle mont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellement

Co. Mou/it-Caßtell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Dr fofo
Vic. Ennifkillcn
Vic. Carino

Vic. Ztyärt
Vic. £/-/;<?

Vic. Varnham

Vic. Carhamptoti
Vic. 6/^:/:/.

Pit AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Masleane, from the Impreft-Office, de-

livered in at the Bar, An amended Report of
the Proceedings of the Commiffioners of frn-
prcft-Accounts, in obedience to an Aft, paffod

in the laft Seffion of Parliament for the due
accounting for all Money granted for Public
Works, isV. which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

William Keller, Efq; Patrick Lynch and
Anthony Carroll, Gentlemen, were by Order

called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to

give their Tcftimony before the Lord Chief
Baron of the Court of Exchequer and Sir
Samuel Bradßreet, to whom the Bill, intitled,

l^n Aft for veiling certain Lands and Tene-
ments therein mentioned, thcEftates of PI ft It er
Terylor of Caßle-Taylor in the Co. Galway, Efq-,
hi Truffées, for Payment of Debts and Incum-
hranccs affefting the fame, is referred.

His Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Cafhel
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Aft
to remedy the Inconveniencia which arifc to
eCcleííaít¡cal Perlons from "the Lofs of their
Titles and Certificates of their other Qualifi-
cations.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Friday next.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Act for making an Exemplification of the
Laft Will and Teftament of James T/lfon, for-
merly of BoUJvxrth-Caßle in the Co. Chef er

Dfos Dunfany

Dfos lielmorl
D"us Welles
D~us Earlsßrt

in the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq-, Evi-
dence of faid Will within the Kingdom of
Ireland, was committed; that they had con-
fidered the faid Bill, and examined the Alle-

gations thereof, which were found to be true;
that the Parties concerned had given their
Contents and that the Committee had gone
thro the Bill, and direfted him to report the
lame to the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifod. ord?red to

The Ojieftion was put, Whether the Bill
intitled, An Aft to amend an Aft, paffod in s,,eriflV

the 12* Year of his late Majefty George i."'"'

intitled, An Aft for better regulating the'
Office of Sheriffs, and for ascertaining their
Fees, and the Fees for fining their Patents
and paffine their Accounts, and for extending-
the Provifions thereof, fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted;

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com  ,„ir',

mons,  by Mr. errand Mr. Fejey, two of Col—
the Mailers in Chancery,  to carry down the r- for

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto ""

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Ffphin
have the Leave of this Houfo to be abfient
for a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and l„r„ivent
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled  Dcotor»'

An Aft  for  the Relief of infolvent  Debtors B'"'

with   refpeft   to   the  Imprifionment   of  their
Perfons«

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
re fumed:

7 L  2 An(,
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And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had been  in r
fi oration of the faid «££?£££ %£
Propcfs therein, and defired another time »

THE [A r78*

Ordered,  that  the Order  for  putting thejggft
Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-^.o-J-
tied, An Ad for reviving and continuing tem-
porary Statutes,   be  adjourned   till  Thurfday
next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfo on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, ft
Eleven o'clock.

D'

Hume

igainfl
Hurton.

Qiieflior

D"us ArchJepifc. Dublin?
D'us Archiepifc. Caffelent

D~us Epifc. Watctford? he.
D"us Epifc. Rap
D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.
Y)"us Epifc. Off'oriens?
~D"vA Epifc. Cloyncn?
D\is Epifc. Limcricens? he.
D"us Epifc. Dromorcns?
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weftmcath
Co. Meatb
Co. Drogheda
Co. 2

Co. Hillßorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Lout h

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Beclive

Co. G randifon

Co. Äwfca
Co. Glaudorc

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Moiaitgarrctt

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. flf fyfa
Vic. EnnijIiiUeu
Vic. ¿Vy?,,v
Vic. £riw
Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. cy/Mv,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
making an Exemplification of the Lait wTl

EoJ   iTr%°{- 7ümeS TilJ°»> f»™erIy of

fadSwn «^'«Britain, Efo,, Evidence of

whe^

Uutfhons be put to the Judges, viz.

ÍS5^lbâ^^■2^,ll• Conimifiion  fot
of n       I Reco«-d, bearing Date the 10*

MafoÄ' ,n the 7th Y-^ Of  his prefont
TlhJzJyVnd the ̂ ^fition thereon
ot the 24* of January following, whereby  it

Die Mercurii, 27o Aprilis, 17S50

SpEales    quam    Temp"Je sm m   tant
Prcefentes  fuerunt.

D~us Dunfany

D"\\s Long ford

I) "us Gost
D~us '
D~us Wellet
D~us Harbcrton

D^us Lcitrim

D"us Landaff
I) "us Ear Is fort

was found, « That 2V¿/5o/*r //v,v.r Earl of
" »fi# in the faid Commiifion named was no-
" at the Time of taking the faid  Inqui»"0?
" an Idiot or a Perfon of unfound Mind, w,n
M the Return of the Execution of faid Com-
" miffion  which were given in  Evidence o
" the Part of the Defendant in Error on tne
u Trial of the Iffue at the Bar of the Court oi
" King's-Bench  in  Michaelmas Term m WJ
" Year 1784, joined upon the Averment
" ken by the Plaintiff in Error in faid CaU"
" was in Point of Law  conclufive Bvidei
" of the Sanity  of  the  faid   Nicholas H#*
" Earl of Ely at the Time of taking the War
" rant of Attorney  fot forth in  the prèle"
M Record, and of his Capacity at that Time,
" as to the Soundnefs of his Mind, to tnaKC
" filch Warrant of Attorney and fufTor  foe»
"  Recovery  as in the faid'Record,   fo « }°
" juftiry the  faid Court of King's-Bench  «"
" refufing,   upon the Trial of the afo^¿
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Iffue, to fuffer the Plaintiff in Error to go
into Parole Evidence offered by him to prove

that the faid Nicholas Earl of Ely was of
unfound Mind at the Time of faid Warrant
taken and acknowledged and the faid Reco-
very foffered ?"

Qpeftion 2.    Whether the Commifiion and
the lnquilition and Return thereon, whereby
it was found, " That Nicholas Hume Earl of

Ely was at the Time of taking the faid In-
quifition not an Idiot or a Perfion of unfound

Mind,   together   with   the   Fine,   Precipe,
Concord and Caption of faid Fine, as like-

" wife the Warrant of Attorney and the Cap-

" tion thereof on the 8th Day of July,  1767,

" as  fet forth in the faid Record, or any and
what Part of faid Evidence, were in Point

of Law conclufive Evidence upon the Iifue

which came on to be tried at the Bar of the
Court of King's-Bench, of the Sanity of the

faid Nicholas Hume Earl of Ely, and of his
Capacity as to the Soundncfis of his Mind
to make fuch  Warrant of Attorney   and

fuffer foch Recovery as in the prefent Re-

cord,   Iffue  having  been joined  upon   the

Averment  taken by the Plaintiff in  Error
' in fi.iid   Can fie after the Death of the faid

Nicholas, and the faid Warrant of Attorney

and Caption thereof fot forth in the Record
appearing to have been made and acknow-

ledged before the faid Chief Juftice of the
Court of Common-Pleas at the fame Time

" that the Caption of the faid Fine was taken
" and acknowledged by and before him, and
" it appearing to the faid Court upon the faid
" Record that the Tenant to the Precipe in
" faid Recovery was made by Fine levied and
« acknowledged by faid Nicholas, fo as to war-
" rant the faid Court of King's-Bench in rc-

« fufing, upon the Trial of the aforefaid Iffue,
" to permit the Plaintiff in Error to go into
" Parole Evidence offered  by him  to prove
" that the faid Nicholas was of unfound Mind
" at the Time of the faid Fins taken and War-
" rant of Attorney acknowledged and Reco-
" very foffered ?"

Ojieftion 3. Whether in a Cafe where a
Fine with Proclamations is levied by Tenant

in Tail and the Precipe is brought in the fame
Term againft the Conufee of fuch Fine and a

common Recovery foffered thereupon, fuch
Fine, Precipe and common Recovery are to

be confidered in Law as one common Affu-

rance or Conveyance, or as foparate common
Affurances or Conveyances ?

The fame were agreed to, and the faid
Oueftions were accordingly ordered to be put.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Caufie be adjourned till Wednefday
next, and that the Judges do then deliver their
Opinions in Anfwer to the foregoing Oueftions.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning,
at Eleven ó clock.

Die jfovis,  28o  Apr i ¡is,  1785 o.

D"m"ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp~ks  prafentes fue runt.

Vic. Lijford, Cane*

Dux Leinfler

Co. Weftmcath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafirell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynm
Vic. De Vefei
Vic. EnnijkilUn
^ic. Carlotv

Vic. Défait

\ ic Erne
Vic. Farnbam
Vic. Carhampton
\ ic. Clifden

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

Dus Epifc. Limer ¡cens? he.

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

Dfos Epifc. Alladem? &c.

D "us Dunfany

D~us Doneraile

D~us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D~us Earlsfort

VOL. V. M Pr AVERS.
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JOURNALS    OF    THE
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Edward Stanley, Efq- was by Order called
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teflimony before the Lord Chief Baron of the
Court of Exchequer and Sir Samuel Bradjheet,
to whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad for vefting
certain Lands and Tenements therein men-

tioned, the Eftate of Walter Taylor of Cafile-
Taylor in the Co. Galway, Efq- in Truftees,

for Payment of Debts and Incumbrances affect-
ing the fame, is referred.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Colville and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend

an Ad, paffod in the 13th and 14* Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty King Gco. III.
intitled, An Ad for the more effectual pre-
venting the forging or altering the Acceptance
or Indorfement of Bills of Exchange, or the
Numbers or Principal Sums of accountable
Receipts for Notes, Bills or other Securities for
Payment of Money, or Warrants or Orders
for Payment of Money or Delivery of Goods ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill Was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

a Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making an Exemplification of the Laft
Will and Teftament of James Tilfon, formerly
of Bolefworth-Cafile in the Co. Cheßer in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq; Evidence of
faid Will within the Kingdom of Ireland.

The Ojieftion was put,   Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

[A-178?
d fen' "

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- ¿01I1IIl0o»

mons, by Mr. Vefey and Mr. Burroughs, two   to^
ot the Matters in Chancery, to carry down tW °
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Ordered,   that  the Order for  putting  the TgJjH,
Houfie into a Committee upon the Bill, M)°*
tied,   An  Ad  for  reviving   and   continuing
temporary Statutes, be further adjourned  tm
Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, an¿gj¡¡
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the  Relief of infolvent Debtors
with refiped  to  the  Imprifonment   of their
Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the H°!T
•was refumed : ,

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported ̂ "S
the Committee, that they had been in Conü-w*
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
Progrefs therein, and defired another T>me
may be appointed for the Houfo to be ití »
Committee again to coniider further of the l^a
Bill. &

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill on Monday
next. ■„

r^ j ■        thcC^if
.Ordered,   that the Order for puttingffoCf.

Houfie into a Committee to take into Cof^'S^
ration the 108* Standing Order of this Houle,   ^
be adjourned till this Day fortnight. ^

Ordered, that the Order for reading a faf %    >
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad to remedy-trie^i»
Inconveniencias   which arife  to  ecclefiaí««
Perfons from the Lois of their Titles andLe, '
tificates of their other Qualifications, on FnW
next, be adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday

at Eleven o'clock.

Morning ne*t>

D"nfni   tarn

Die Lunce, 20  Maii,  1785°-

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinficr

Co. Weft meat h

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Mornington
Co. Moira

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Bellamont

Co. MounuCaJbcll

VlC, Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Farnbam

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifdcn

Spieles   quam   Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

fTus Archiepifc. Dublin* D~us ßelmore
D us Archiepdc. Caffelen? D^us Welles

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he. D~u% Landaff
D fos Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Cloy ne n?

IFus Epifc. Limericens? he.
Dfos Epifc. Alladcns? he.

2S

*ora>

-§**

"to

r>«
*fcr,,

(,"(i
""¡'ted

*>'•-

-K

Prayers-
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

.Tb/w Wogan, Efq-, was by Order called in
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lords Committees to
whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling
certain Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments arid

Premifcs, iituate in the Co. Waterford and
Kingdom of Ireland, the Eftate of John Ujher,
Efq; in Truftees, that the fame or a competent
Fart thereof may be fold for the Paymen of
«Debts and Incumbrances affeding the fame,
is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to remedy the Inconvenientes which
arifo to ecclcliaftieal P, rfons from e Lofs of
their Titles and Certificates of their other
Qualifications.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffod in
the 13A and 14* Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty King George III. intitled, An
Ad for the more effedual preventing the

forging or altering the Acceptance or Indorfo-
ment of Bills of Exchange, or the Numbers or
Principal Sums of accountable Receipts for
Notes, Bills or other Securities for Payment of
Money, Or Warrants or Orders for Payment
of Money or Delivery of Goods.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed toa
Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mitee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges to whom was referred the Petition
of the Hon. Edward Ward'and Sir John Parnell
Bart. Committees of the Perfon and Eftates of
Ificholas Lord Vifo. Bangor, a Lunatic, pray-
ing Leave to bring in a' Bill for the Purpofes
therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
m a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Aft to enable the Hon. Edward Ward and Sir
John Parnell, Bart. Committees of the Eftates
oi*the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Bangor,
a Lunatic, to make Leafes of the Eftates of
tne faid Lunatic.

to be expended, together with another Sum of
^20,000 granted by Parliament in promoting
the Fisheries on the Weilern Coait of the
Co. Donegal, in manner therein mentioned, is
referred.

Ordered,   that the Order for putting   the Smalt Debts'
Houfo into  a Committee upon the Bill, inti- ti-
tled, An Ad for amending the foveral Ads adJourned-

made in  this Kingdom for the Recovery of
fmall Debts,   in a fummary way,   before the

Judges of Alfize, be adjourned till To-morrow.

The   Houje was  adjourned during Pleafure, Infolvent
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- D?blor*'
tied, An Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors B'"'

with refped   to the  Imprifonment  of  their
Prifons.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
r fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported
the Committee, that they had been in Con- r°,,ie
fideration of the faid Bill, and had made fome   rogrc '
Progrefs therein, and defired another time may
be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Commit-
tee again to confider further of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Mr. U/Wi
Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, tí,u>
An Ad for veiling certain Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and Premifes, iituate in the
Co. Wat er ford and Kingdom of Ireland, the

Eftate of John Ujher, Efq-, in Truftees, that
the fame or a competent Part thereof may be
fold for the Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affeding the fame, was committed ;
that they had confidered the faid Bill, and
examined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true; that the Parties concerned
had given their Confents, and that the Com- and
mittee had gone thro' the Bill, and direded
him to report the fame to the Houfo, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffod.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from theS.rUlîclc

Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, IJur-<e'« Bill,
An Ad for veiling certain Lands in the Co.

Galway, late the Eftate of Sir Wick Burke,
Bart, deceafed, in Truftees, to raife, by Sale or

Mortgage of a competent Part thereof, a Sum
of £ 16,000 Sterl. for the Purpofo of paying

off Incumbrances, and for other Family Pur-
pofes therein mentioned, was committed ; that

they had conlidered the faid Bill, and examined

the Allegations thereof, which were found to
be true; that the Parties concerned had given
their Confents, and that the Corminittee had
gone thro' the Bill, and direded him to report

The Right Hon. Theophilus Clements, Robert-   the fame to the Houfe,  without any Amend-
H'atfon   Wade,    William   Byers,     Alexander    ment.

Montgomery and John Carroll, Efqr's. and John       Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffod.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for reviving and continuing

foveral temporary Statutes, be further adjourn-
ed till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Aforniug, at
Eleven o'clock.

7 M 2k Die

Gildea, Gent, were by Order called in and
Severally fworn at the Bar, in order to give
their Teftimony before the Lord Chief Baron
of the Court of Exchequer and Sir Samuel

Bradßreet, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad
™r railing the Sum of £20,000, upon the

Manor of Port-Dungloe in the Co. Donegal

the Eftate of the Right Hon. Will. Conyngham

ordered to

be ¡ngroiTed.
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D"m

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Weflmcath

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont

Co; Roden

Co; Altamont

Co» Meunt-Caßicll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbefwynd

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Earnhatn

Vic. Carbampton

Die Mariis*   30 Afo/V, 1785o-

«   Aw»   Spinales   quam   Temfles   prccfentes fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Lctonens? he.

D "us Epifc. Offoriens ?
Dfos Epifc. C/oynen?
D~us Epifc. Limcriccns? hd

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D"us Mußerry

D~us Belmore

D~us FT«««
D~us Earlsfcrt

Vifcount

Bailor's

Bill,'

committed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
/*W/'<? fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,

An Ad to enable the Hon. Edward Ward

and Sir ^oä« Parnell, Bart. Committees of
the Eftates of the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord
Vifc. Bangor, a Luantic, to make Leafes of
the Eltates of the faid Lunatic.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following,
u/z.

D. Leinfier V. Ranelagh

V. De Vefci

L. Bp. Killala

Small Debts

Bill,

adjourned.

Me (Tage from
Commons.

E. Moira

E. Arran .     -

E. Mount-Cafhell ¿' J^niikilfori
V. Larlow

V. Erne

V. Clifderr

Their Lordfiiips, or any  five of therfi, to
meet on  this Day  fortnight,  at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber
near the  Houfe of Peers,  adjourn as   they
pleafie,  and  report, and  all   Lords   of this
Houfo, who are not of this Committee and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,  that   the Order for putting  the
,.ul e.int° a Committee upon the Bill/ inti-

tled   An Ad for amending the feveral   Ads

cc    u  tihis  KinSdom Wfor   the   Recovery
of  i ma 11  Debts, in a fummary way,  before
the Judges of Aifize, be  difoharged.

Ordered,   that  the   Houfie  be  put
Committee   upon   the  faid   Bill, on
of Anguß  next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfie
of Commons, by the Right Hon. Lord Vifc.
Dchin and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Ad   to enable   Jonathan.Morton   Pleydell of

Ins um,

into  a

the   1"

for
which

ref^1

Teignmouth in  the  County of Devon in
Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq; during
Life,  and after his Dcceafe, to iinpower J°flf
than-Morton Pleydell his Son, and the DaUC
ters of the faid Jonathan-Morton Pleydell t"
elder,   when    they  fhall    refipedively   he
Poffeffion   of his   the  faid  Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell the elder's Eftate in  the Counties o^
Cavan and Meath in the Kingdom  of lrelan
to make Leales of the faid   Lands, and
other Purpofos therein mentioned ; to
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, figjjf

by the Clerk of this Houfe, be fent to W*\
Juftice Henn and Mr. Juftice Kelly, to wno^
the fame is referred ■  and they are to f""11".^
before them all Parties concerned   in Intcr
in  the   faid  Bill-   and after hearing   «*■£
are to report to the  Houfo   the Cafe, W»
their Opinion  thereupon under  their Han   ^
and   whether all  Parties    concerned   >n      ,
Confoqucnccs  of the Bill,    have   conlcn«-
thereto.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An A^.[£ £
veiling certain Lands, Tenements,   Here01
ments and Prcmifes, fituate in the Co.* ä    e
ford and Kingdom of Ireland, the   pítate
John Ußer,  Efq-, in Traitées,  that ̂ ¿"¡JJ
or a competent Part thereof, may be  W>W    ,
the Payment of Debts and  Incumbrances <*

\:>

td"

Vb*

be read  a  third   tune
00

Üfr*
foding the  fame,

Friday next A¿t5,ru

Ordered,   that   the Bill,   intitled, An¿ g**
for veftins; certain Lands in the Co.  u'     "
late the Eftate  of   Sir    Ulick   Burke,   &*Eftate

in

of

deceafed,   in  Truftecs,  to  raifie, by  Sale
of

S,    10   iítn»-,   "j c  a

,petcnt   Part  thereof, a
S   f.- «u~   Piirnole  c71

Mortgage   ot   a    comf.
Sum of ¿i6,coo   Sterl.  for the PurP0^¡ng
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paying off Incumbrances, and for other Family
•\urpofes therein mentioned, be read a third
tune on  Friday next.

A Meffage was Drought from the Houfo of

Commons, by the Hon. William-John Skejfiug-
t°n and others, to return the Bill, intitled, An
Ad to amend an Ad, paífod in the 12* Year
of"his late Majefty George J. intitled, An Ad
for the better regulating the Office of Sheriffs,
and for afot-rtaining their Fees and the Fees
for filing their Patents, and paifing their Ac-
c°unts, and for extending the Provifions there-
°t» and to acquaint this Houfo, that they
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the

Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad to explain and amend an
Act, paffod in the 13* and 14th Years of the

■Reign of his prefent Majefty King George III.
intitled, An Ad for the more effodual pre-
senting the forging or altering the Acceptance
or Indorfoment of Bills of Exchange, or the
Numbers or Principal Sums of accountable
Receipts for Notes, Bills or other Securities
for Payment of Money, or Warrants or

Orders for Payment of Money or Delivery of
Goods.

After fome   time fpent   therein, the  Houje
Was refunu d:

And  the Lord  Vifc.   Ranelagh  acquainted
the Houfo, that they had gone thro' the faid

60I
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Bill, and that he was ready to report, when

the Houfo will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the Report be received To-
morrow.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Infolvent
and put   into  a Committee   upon   the   Bill Debt°rs'

intitled, An  Ad for  the Relief of infolvent "'"'

Debtors with refped to  the Imprifonment  of
their Perfons.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refit med:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reportea
the Committee, that they had  been in  Con-    <°n,e
fideration of the faid Bill, and had made fome pr0«refi-

Progrefs   therein,   and  defired  another  time
may be »appointed for the  Houfe to   be  in   a
Committee   again, to confider further of the
faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill on Friday
next.

Ordered,   that  the Order  for  putting  the r      -,
H^,,r,      ■„■■„    „     r- jaun.iig    cue Committee»

oufo   into   a    Committee   upon    the    Bill, adjourned,
intitled, An Ad for reviving and continuing
lèverai Temporary Statutes,   be  further  ad-
journed   till  Monday fo'n-night.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled
An Ad to remedy the Inconvtnicncies which
arife to ecclefiaftical Perfons from the Lofs of
theirTitles and Certificates of their other Quali-
fications, be adjourned till Friday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow
Eleven o'clock.

Morning,   at

Dte
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Die Mer curii, 40 Maii, 1785a

D"nC.m m   tarn   SpPales   quant   Temp"les   prajentes  fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
CCus Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Mideni*
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Laotiens? he.
VTus Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Limcriccns? he.
P"us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn ? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? he:

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Me at h

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillßorsugli
Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Mcrningtoh

Co. Aitflra

Co. Ar ran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bedivc

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Reden

Co. Alvamoni

Co. Glandorc

Co. Mount-Caßjelt

Vic. Mottntgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. J5i-y;/s?

Vic. Enni/killcn
Vic. Ztyärt
Vic. />;/£•

Vic. Earn ham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/05/m»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Arundel Hill and 77.ow.7j- Franks, Efq'rs.

were by Order called in and foverally fworn
at the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony
before the Lord Chief Baron of the Court
of Exchequer and Sir Samuel Bradflreet, to
whom the Petition of the Right Honorable
Sent leger Lord Baron Doneraile of Doneraile in
the Kingdom of Ireland, and of his eldeft
Son the Hon. ///>r.r Sentleger, praying Leave
to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Robert Day, Efqj was by Order called in
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lord Chief Juftice of the
Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Robbjon, to
whom the Petition of the Right Hon. John

Earl of Glandorc, praying Leave to bring in a
Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Order for the Day,
The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfo,

that the Judges were not prepared to give their
Opinions upon the Qticftions ordered to be
put to them on ITednejday laft, and that
they defired further Time might be allowed

them for giving their Opinions upon the faid
Qpeftions.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Caufo be adjourned till Fiiday next,
and that the Judges do then give their Opi-
nions upon the faid Qpeftions.

D~us

irus

D^us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D~us

D\is

D~us

Dunfany

Longford

Gosford

Doneraile

Belmore

Welles

Harbcrton
Lcitrim
Landaff
Earlsfort

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh repotted from  J   ,eV,j
Committee of the whole Houfo, to whom «
Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and a«1^'
an Ad,  paffedinthei3* and 14* Yc%ni
the  Reign   of  his     prefont    Majefty   &*
George    the    Third    intitled,   An   A«    of
the more  effodual preventing the forging ̂
altering   the  Acceptance   or   IndorfemejJ
Bills of Exchange or  the  Numbers ot-tteSt

cipal Sums of accountable Receipts for■£      *
Bills or other Securities for Payment °\^   L
or Warrants or Orders for Payment of M ^^
or Delivery of Goods, was committcf ^¿1-
thcy had gone thro' the faid Bill, "-nf     .^

ed him to report the fame to the Houfo,
OOt any Amendment. . ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a thn
time on Friday next

IV:¡mo»

Upon reading the Petition of ̂ *¡J¿X¿ i¡?>
of Kilbarry  in  the  Co. Cork,  Gent. Vu\^¿xn^
for the Reafons therein  fot forth, tftj» ^
Lordlhips would be plcafed to exclue *J^
Neale of Mularahie in faid County, Iro    ,^c
Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, now «nd^
Lordihips' Confideration ; Ao<^'

Ordered, that the faid Petition be«*¡¡£p ***
to the Committee of the whole Houfo to       q(
the Bill, intitled, An  Ad   for  the tie 11
infolvent  Debtors, with refped to the
fonment of their Perfons, is referred.

Godfrtf

)y¡<ncr,
'»0m

tcclS'^ic

¡Kft

'»«
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?ec|'«fiaftic

""«on,

Godfrey James, Efq-, was by Order called in
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Tcftimony before Mr. Juftice Henn and Mr.
Juftice Kelly, to whom the Bill, intitled, An
Ad to enable Jonathan-Morton Pleydell of

Tt'gnmouth in the Co. Devon in the Kingdom
°f Great Bri.ain, Efq-, during his Life, and
after his Deceafe to impower Jonathan-Morton

Mejdell his Son, and the Daughters of the f lid
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell the elder, when they

fhall refipedively be in Poffeition of his the
faid Jonathan-Mor ton Pleydfl the elder's Ef-

tate in the Counties of Cavan and Meath in the

Kingdom of Ireland, to make Leafes of faid

Lands, and for other Purpofos therein men-

tioned, is referred.

t Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee To-morrow, uport

the Bill, intitled, An Ad to remedy the In-
convenientes which arifie to ecclefiaftical Per-
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fons from the Lofs ofi their Titles and Certifi-
cates of their other Qualifications, be dif-
charged.

Ordered,  that the laid Bill  be  forthwith committed;
committed   to   a   Committee  of  the   whole
Houfe.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

' And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded  him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffed.

Adjourned till Friday  Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die  Verier is,  6° Maii,  1785«

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales quam    Temp'les   prüf entes   fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Laoneni' he.

Dfos Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Ctoynenr

D~us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cano3

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Meath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hil'.jborough

Co. Shannon

Co. Moira

Co. Milltowtt

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Bellamont _|

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-ajynd

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Earnbam

Vic. Carbamptort

Vic. Ctifdcn

PraVers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfie proceeded to take into further
Confidcration, the Caufe wherein Gußavus
Hume, Efq-, is Plaintiff in Error, and William

burton, Efiqi is Defendant.

And the Qjieftions propofed to the Judges

being read,

The Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of
Common-Pleas delivered the Opinions of the
Judges on the firft and third (¿jeftions a» fol-

low, viz.

D~us Dunfany

D'us Longford

D"us Gosford

Dfos Doneraile

D~us Mufkerry

D"us Bclmore

D\is Wellet

D~us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D"us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

On the firft Ojieftion, the Judges are una-
nimous in their Opinions in the Negative. On
the third Ojieftion, unanimous in the Affir-
mative.

And alfo acquainted the Houfe, that the
judges differed in their Opinions on the fécond
Ojieftion.

Whereupon it was ordered, that the Ju<" ;ei
do deliver their Opinions on the'faid Ojiefom,

Jeriatim, with their Reafons.

Then Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, after affigning

his R;-afons, anfwered in the Negative.

7 N a Mr.
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Motion

Houle

divide

Lord

Doneraile'*

Bill.

Mr. Baron Me Ige heard, and was of the

fame Opinion, and gave his Reafons.

Mr. Juftice Kelly heard, and was of the
fame Opinion, and gave his Reafons.

Mr. Juftice Hellen, after affigning his Rea-
fons, anfwered in the Affirmntiv,- _,'        . Affirmative ceeieuaiticaf  ferfons from the  Lofs of t

A Motion was made   and the Queftion put,   Titles and Certificates of their other Qua
Jliat the  further  Confideration   of  the   faid    rafirme    k- —J -  ll - J *-•--•*-»

the

Caufe, and hearing the Opinions of the Jude
npon the laid Qpeftion, be adjourned till T
morrow ?

*es

To-

The Houfo divided : And   the  Lord  Vifc.
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below the

Bar were   17 - and the Not-Content s in
Houfo were 16 ; ^^^_

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Ad to

remedy the Inconveniencies which arife to
ecclefiaftical Perfons from the Lofs of their
Titles and Certificates of their other Qualifi-
cations,  be read a third time To-morrovv

Ord-Ved, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-mor-
row.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   7°   Maii,  178c0-

ni   tarn   S\

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc Caffekn?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D~us Epifc. Oforiens?
D~us Epifc. Cloynen?
D"us Epifc. Limericens? he.
D\is Epifc. Clonferten? he.
D~us Epifc. Alladcns? &c.

D"m

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Co. We/lmcath     '

Co. Meath
Co. Drogheela

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hllljborcugb
Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Moira

Co. Mil/town
Co. Charlcmotit

Co. Beelivc

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. A/tamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Boync

Vic. Gleraw/y

Vic. Ennißiflcn
Vic. /)</;,,-/

Vic. £>«{?

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. C/f/</«i

PRAVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
After reading and confidering the Report

ot the Judges, to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of the Right Hon. Sentleger Lord Baron
Doneraile of Doneraile in tht Kingdom of
Ireland, and of his eldeft Son the Hon. Hayes
Sentleger, praying Leave to bring in a Bill for
the Purpofos therein mentioned j

It is ordered that Leave be given to bring
m a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable the Right Hon. Sentleger Lord
Laron Doneraile and his eldeft Son the Hon.
Hayes ¿ef///(£     to ^ a  ^^ ^  ^

Wife as the faid Hayes Sentleger ihall marry

Vales   quam   TempVes prajentes fuerunt.

D"us Dunfany

D~us Longford

T)"us Gosford

D"ns Doneraile

D\is Mußerry

D"us Bel more

lTus Welles

D"us Harbcrtan

D~us Lei tri m
D"us Landaß'
D"us Earlsßri

in the Life-time of his  Father, and to i***
a Proviiion for  the younger Children of W
faid Hayes Sentleger by fuch  Wife.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, EfCleßsiliii

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ̂
Ad to remedy the Inconveniencies which an
to ecclefiaftical Perfons from the Lofs °* tn,¡
Titles and Certificates  of their other (¿nai -
fications.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bi
fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. PJ'r' Jf(J

A MefTage was font to the Houfo of C^¿>
mons,  by   Mr.   Walker and  Mr. Ecjey, 1        ,.
of the Maliers in Chancery,  to carry dovvn1    Con-
faid Bill and defire their Concurrence there ̂
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i After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill, in-
titled, An Ad for vetting certain Lands and
Tenements therein mentioned, the Eftatcs of
Walter Taylor of Caß le-Taylor in the Co. Galway,

Efq; in Truftees, for Payment of Debts and
Incumbrances affeding the fame-

It is ordered, that the laid Bill be read a
fecond time ;

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that the laid Bill be committed
to the Confideration of the Lords follow-
ing, viz.

E. Arran L. Bp. Clonfert    L. Dunfany

E. Roden L. Bp. Killala
E. Glandore

V. Mountgarrett

V. Ranelagh

V. Enniikillen
V. Farnham

V. Carhampton

V. Cliiden

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day Fortnight, at Ten o'clock
m the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfo of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafo, and report ; and all Lords of this
Houfo, who are not of this Committee and
foall come, ate to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that  the faid Committee be im-
powered to receive a Claufe or Claufies.

ill.

>en, Hodie tertia vice léela eß Billa, intitled, An
"'Zt'y, 8.-C. Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffod in

the 13dl and 1 a.1'1 Years of the Reign of his
prefent Majefty King George III. intitled, An
A.d for the more effedual preventing the

forging or altering the Acceptance or Indorfe-
ment of Bills of Exchange, or the Numbers
or principal Sums of accountable Receipts for
Notes, Bills or other Securities for Payment of
Money, or Warrants or Orders for Payment
of Money or Delivery of Goods.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vejey, two of

the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vific. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the find   Bill, and   defire  the  fame may be

^'".1
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certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofie, and then returned to
this Houfo.

The Houfo proceeded to take into further Hume
Confideration,   the  Cau fie wherein   Guflavus again'*
Hume, Efq, is Plaintiff in Error,  and William*™™'

Burton, Efq-, is Defendant, and for the Judges
to proceed in delivering their Opinions upon
the fécond Ojieftion propofod to them ; which
being read.

Mr.  Baron Hamilton was heard, and after judges'
aifigning his Rea fons, anfwered in the Affir- Opinion,,
mative^

The Lord Chief Baron of the Court of
Exchequer was heard, and after aifigning his
Reafions, anfwered in the Negative.

The Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of
Common-Pleas was heard, and after aifigning

his Reafons, anfwered in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faidCaufie be adjourned till Tuefday next.

A Mcifage was brought from the Houfie of Mefláge
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner Co^°"q
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for
making, widening and repairing public Roads
in the Co. Dublin-, and for repealing Parts of K°0¡i¡i ^j"1
feveral Ads formerly made for that Purpofie,
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid  Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the laid Bill be read a fecond
time on Friday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith ordered to
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do be Printcd-
appoint the printing thereof.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Mefläge
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner p from
and others, with  a Bill, intitled, An Ad for        °n*
the Relief of Sir Robert Warren, James Ber-    "ith
nard, Efq- the Right Hon. William Lord Baron Cork
Rivcrfdale, Samp fon Slawe!/, Augußus Warren banter«'Bill,
and William Cuthbert, Efq'rs. late of the City
of Cork,   Bankers,   and   for the fipcedy and
effedual Payment of the Debts due by faid

Bankers i to  which  they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfie.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that  all Orders for the Day,  not

proceeded on, be adjourned till Tuefday next.

Adjourned   till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Hume

■gain ft
L'urton.

JuJgi:

D\is Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midcns?
D\is Epifc. Rapo tens?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.

Djis Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Cloynen?

D"us Epifc. Clonfcrten? he.

f-Tus Epifc. Alladcns? he:

D~m

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßrneath

Co. Afoz/Z>
Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. liilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraffdl
Co. Belvedere

Co. Mornington

Co. Aío/'/a

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Beclive

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caß:cll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chet-ivynd

Vic. /.oy^e

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Di Fí/c7

Vic. Eniiißillen
Vic. De/«;-/

Vic. £r«

Vic. Earn ha m

Vic. Carbamptoli

Vic. C///"£/c»

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe proceeded to take into further
Confideration, the Caufe wherein Gußavus
Hume, Efq- is Plaintif!:'in Error, and William
Burton, Efq • is Defendant.

77te //¡w/¿ itidj- adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was rejumed: And after a long
Debate,

A Motion was made to reverfo the Judg-
ment of the Court of King's-Bench.

The Houfe divided: And the Earl of Roden
reported, that the Contents below the Bar
were 1 r • and the Not-Contents in the Houfo
Were 21 •

It paifod in the Negative.

f hen the following Order and Judgment
was made :

/VFTER hearing Counfel on Monday the

i8Ul, Tuefday the 10th, /-V/^/y the 22d, and

Monday the 25th Days of 4./-//laft, to argue
the Errors afiigncd upon the aforefaid Bill of
exceptions, and the Writ of Error in this
Uiufe, brought into this Houfe on the ic*
1 l Jama>y lait, in order to reverfo a
Judgment given in the Court of Chief-Place
at Dublin, and after hearing the Opinions of

Die Mariis,  io°   Maii,   1785a

ni   tarn   Spieles   quam   Temples   prafentes   fuerunt.

'us Dunfany

us Longford

us Gosford

~us Doneraile

us Mußerry

us Bclmore

us Welles

us Harberton

~us Leitrim

'us Landaff

us Earlsfort

r

the Judges upon the Qjieftions to them Pr0P°a¡
ed,  and due Confideration had of what
offered on either Side in this Caufe; It •*      c
Day, that  is  to fay, Tuefday the *°   £*%.
ikfay,    1785,   ordered    and   adjudged   by
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parhai
aifembled,  That the faid  Judgment or     ^
faid Court of Chief-Place be and the lao*^
hereby, in all things, affirmed and doren
in full Force and Effed, notwithftandmg
Caufes and Matters  aifigned for Error;
that the Record be remitted.

The Tenor of which Judgment, to be a|jgj
ed to the Tranfcript of the  Record ator
to be remitted, is as follows ;

UN which Day, that is to fay ODj^¿¡¡fi ^

forefaio

ofl>e

Day of  January,   1785,   before  the
Court  of Parliament  at   Dublin ai the
come as well the faid William ^J3finS|

fiii.l Gußavus Hume in their proper ̂ eT(oTC,
but becaufe the Court of Parlianl^ntt0%ive
faid now here are not yet adyifed ^

their Judgment of and upon the * ^¡¿
a Day therefore is given as well to ^
William Bunon as to the faid GußaVUf e*¡
before the faid Court of Parliament
Tuefday the 10* Day of May next *"   dg-
wherefoevcr and foforth, to hear tne'rpJir]ju-
ment thereon, becaufe the Court ot^ ^t
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" ment aforefaid here thereof is not yet and
m foforth,   on  which  Day   before  the  fame
^ Court of Parliament at Z>*¿///| come as well

tj the faid ^///Âjm Burton as the faid Gußavus
m Ofae in their proper Perfons :  Whereupon

fj all and finguhir the Premifes being leen and

it hy the faid Court of Parliament now here

( fully underftood, and as well the Record and

^ Proceedings aforefaid, and the Verdid and
Judgment thereupon given in the Court of

f-Place aforefaid, at Dublin aforefaid, as
the faid Caufos and Matters and Exceptions

1 above affigned for Error by the faid Gußavus
Hume being diligently examined and infped-
ed, and mature Deliberation being thereon

had, it appears to the fame Court of Parlia-
ment aforelaid now here, that there is not
any  Error in  the Record  and Proceedings
aforefaid, or in giving the Judgment afore-

foid, in the Court of Chief-Place at Dublin,

and that  the  faid Judgment, fo given as
aforefaid, is in no wife vicious or defeclive :
Therefore it is confidered by the Court of

" Parliament aforefaid,   that  the  Judgment
" aforefaid given in the faid Court of Chief-
" Place at Dublin for affirming the faid Judg-
»« ment of the faid Court of Common-Bench
•' be in all things affirmed, and do remain in

•' full Force and Effod, notwithftanding the
'• Matters and Caufos  aforefaid aftigned for
« Error and foforth ; and thereupon the Re-
" cord aforefaid as alfo the Proceedings and
" Judgment of Affirmance  aforefaid in  the
« fame Court of Parliament  in  the Premifes
« had by the fame Court of Parliament to the
" Court of our faid Lord the King before the
" King himfelf wherefoever he fhall   be in
" Ireland, are remitted and foforth."

Ordered, that all Orders  for the Day, not
proceeded on. be adjourned till Thurjday next.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

607

D

Vic. l.ifford. Cane?

Co. Hdlfborough

Co. Momington

Co. Moira
Co. Arra/t

Co. Charlemonl

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh.

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Earnbam

pRA

m ni tarn

Die Jovis,  12o  Maii,  1785°-

SpEales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes   fuerunl.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

Dus Epifc» Limericens? he.
D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D'us Doneraile

D~us Harbcrton

YERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Limerick
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
a Month, leaving his Proxy.

, The Hon. Richard Gore was by Order called

m and fworn at the Bar, in order to give his
Teftimony before the Lord Chief Juftice of the
Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, to
^hom the amended Petition of the Right Hon.
•Arthur-Sounders Earl of Ar ran, the Hon.
y'thur-Saunders Gore, commonly called Lord

^'fc. Sudley, the Right Hon. Barry Tel: er ton

Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of Exche-

quer in Ireland, the Right Hon. James Cujfe
and Arthur Wolfe, Efq; praying Leave to bring

m a Bill- is referred.

HodieJecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
P^ to enable the Right lion. Sentleger Lord

-?aron Doneraile and his eldeft Son the Hon.
\Vjfes Sentleger to fettle a Jointure on fuch

Wife as the faid Hayes Sentleger fhall marry
p the Life-time of his Father, and to focure a

rovifioii for the younger Children of the faid
*Hr*s Sentleger by fuch Wife.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following, viz. ™

E. Meath

E. Tyrone

E. Shannon

E. Charlemont

E. Glandore

E. Mount-Cafhell

V. Ranelagh

V. Enni.k.llen

V. Clifden

Abp. Cafhel

Bp. OfTory

Bp. Cloyne

L. Welles

I». Ilarberton

L. Earlsfort

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them to
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock in

the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber
near the Houfo of Peers, adjourn as they'
pleafe, and report ; and all Lords of this Houfo
who are not of this Committee and fhall come!
arc to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that  a Copy of the Bill, intitled, r ,
An Ad for the Relief of Sir Robert Wan en, ÏÏL'B.,,,
James Bernard, Efq-, the Right Hon. William rtferrcdt0
Lord Baron Riverjlale, Sumpf,¡ Si awe II, Auguf- JudgeS'

tus Warren and William Cuti.bert, Efq'rs. late
of the City of Cork,   B.mkers,   and  for  the

fpeedy and   effedual   Payment of the Debts

due by faid Bankers, figned by the Clerk of

7 O 2 th¡s
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Mr. Uihcr's
Bill,

this Houfo, be fient to Mr. Baron Power and

Mr. Juftice Hellen, to whom the fame is re-
ferred • and they are to fummon before them

all Parties concerned in Intereft in the faid
Bill ; and after hearing them, are to report to

the Houfo the Cafe, with their Opinion there-
upon, under their Hands ; and whether all
Parties concerned in the Confequenccs of the
Bill have contented thereto.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for vetting certain Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments and Premifos, fituate in the
Co. Waterford and Kingdom of Ireland, the
Eftate of John Ufher, Efq-, in Truftces, that
the fame, or a competent Part thereof, may
be fold for the Payment of Debts and Incum-
branccs affeding the fame.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It  was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfie of Com-
mons,  by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey,  two of

Concurrence the Maftcrs in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Meflagefrom A Meffage was brought from the Houfie of
C°wïthnS Cornmons> by Mf. Charles O'Neill and others,
Injunctions with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for preventing
Bl11- vexatious  Injundions to ftay Proceedings at

Law, and for giving Cofts to Defendants in

pafll'i! ¡

and fent to
Commons

for

Courts of Equity in certain Cafes ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the foid Bill be read a fecond
time on the firft Day the Houfie meets an
Monday next.

Ordered,  that  the  Order for putting ™e
Houfo into  a Committee to take into t-oi "
fideration  the io8ri> Standing  Order ot t
Houfo, be further adjourned till the fir« W
the Houfe meets after Monday next.

Ordered,  that  the  Order for  putting; the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in«    ,
An Ad for the Relief of infolvent DeDwr»
with  refped   to the  Imprifionment of
Perfons, be further adjourned till To-morrow-

Ordered,   that   the Order   for   reading  a
third time the Bill, intitled, An Ad for vet« &
Certain  Lands  in  the  Co. Gahvay,  late
Eftate of Sir Ulick Burke, Bart, deceafed,
Truftees, to raifie, by Sale or Mortgage 01^
competent Part thereof, a Süm öf *    '
Sterl. for the  Purpofie of paying off Incu
brances, and for other Family Purpofos tnero
mentioned, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow   *&*»**
at Eleven  dclock.

,ion°"°S
Stands
OrJtr
iJjou/n

L-jbto" v

iliS

*r*fa
Hurt«1

¡djoù-"1
ci-

Die Veneris,   13o  Maii,   1785o-

D~nCni   tarn    Spinales quam    Temp~les   prasfentes   fuerunU

Dfos Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

Dfos Epifc. Cloynen?

Dus Epifc. Dromorcns*

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Meflagc

from

Commons.

Mr. Tilfon's
Bill,

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Meath

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Défait

Vic. Earnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of

Commons, by the Hon. John Skeffington and
others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
making an Exemplification of the Laft Will
and Teftamcnt of James Tilfon, formerly of
Bolcfworth-Caflle in the Co. Chefler in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq-, Evidence of
fuch Will within the Kingdom of Ireland, and
to acquaint this Houfo, that they have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be

D~us Dunfany
D^us Harberton
D~us Earlsfort

the:

Certified into Great Britain, purfoant to   ^
Ad for that Purpofie, and then return
this Houfie. t An Sir A

Hodie tertia vice leda eß Billa, ^g^iy,^
Ad for veiling certain Lands in the Co.       ^
late  the Eftate of Sir Ulick Burke, ̂ a ̂ ort-
ceafed, in Truftees, to raifie, by Sale °gum 0f
gage of a competent Part thereof, a ^

T 16,000 Sterl. for the Purpofie of P'^Afes

Incumbrances and  for other Family

therein mentioned. .   v]\\

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this -
fhall pafs ? pjiftJ 1

It was refolved in the Affirmative.      ^

ff fcnt to
^mmons
r     f0r

^"«■rrence

"Wned

vent

Wd
> 'oine

vfSof

MtfS
(Vo"1

>ns

fíe-Bill ^oin

¡í¡,

«od
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lay next.
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Sum of £16,000

,aying off Incum-
yPurpofes therein ̂.^
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A MefTage was font to the Houfe of Com-    Patrick Lynch of Strand-Street Dublin, Mer-
Co»ienc   70nS' by Mr- Walker and Mn Fefeyi two of   chant' from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill,

»the Matters  in Chancery, to carry down  the    now under their Lordfhips' Confideration.

ff fent to

IS««

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time the BUI, intitled, An Ad for making,
Widening and repairing public Roads in the
Co. Dublin ; and for repealing Parts of foveral
Ads formerly made for that Purpofe, be ad-
journed till the firft Day the Houfo meets
after Monday next.

ips

Ordered, that the faid Petition be referred Order
lo the Committee of the whole Houfo to whom thereon-

the  Bill,   intitled, An  Ad for the Relief of
infolvent Debtors with refped to the Imprifon-
ment of their  Perfons,   is referred.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of MefTage*
Commons, by the Right Hon.  Mr. Secretary r from

. n-L   rr   r ,- j ,    -     ™   , of State and others,  with a Bill, intitled,   An    "
Bill Hou'e waS adjoined during Pleafure, and    Ad for eftabliihing a complete School of Phyfic Ph>

'Put,nto a Committee upon tiieBill,  intitled,    in  this  Kingdom;  to which they defire  the Sd"
Concurrence of this Houfo. a

A Meifage was brought from the Houfo ofProfyenm
Commons, by Mr. Griffith and others, with a \Um%%
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the iffuing Treafury lunr"un'
Bills to the Amount therein mentioned,  for

An Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors
With refped to the Imprifonment of their
Perfons.

After  fome   time fpent  therein, the Houfe

«*Wj rejumed :

with

fie
Jiool Bill,

and

"^y And   the   Lord  Vifc.   Ranelagh   reported   the Purpofo of promoting Manufactures, by
ws. from the Committee, that they had been in

Confideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another time

may be appointed for the Houfe to be in a

Committee again to conlider further of the
faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee again upon the   faid Bill To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of Mar/in Hoy le
of Clcuta.f in the Co. Dublin, Farmer, pray-
ing, for the Reafons therein fot forth, that
their Lordfhips would be pleafod to  exclude

providing for the Settlement of a Number of
induftrious Manufadurers at Profperous in the
Co. Kildare and for other Purpofes ; to which
they defire  the Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bills
time.

were feverally read the firft

Ordered, that the faid Bills.be read a fécond
time on the firft Day the Houfo meets after
Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

'O.Die Sabbati,    14o  Maii,   1785e

D"m"ni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp"les   prajenles  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Vic. Mjtuntgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Carhampton

Dm Epifc. laonens? he.
D*U1 Epifc. O for tens?

D^us Epifc. Àlladens? he.

Cr,0"1

i¡l|        0lf»in

^Bii,

*nd

1;n

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir John

Blaquiere and others, with a Bill, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently
buying and felling of light Gold Coin in this
Kingdom ; to which they defire the Con-

currence of this Houfo.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by theRight Hon. Luke Gar diner and
others, with a Bill intitled, An Ad to amend
an Ad, made in the 17* and 1S* Years of

the Reign of his prêtent Majefty, intitled,
-An Ad for making and keeping in Repair a
Circular Road round the City of Dublin-,

to which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfo.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner
a»d others,  with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for

VOL. V. 7 p

extending the Provifions of an Act, paffed in

this Kingdom in the 5th Year of the Reign of
his prefent M»ijefty, intitled, An Ad for ered-

ing and eftabliihing Public Infirmaries or

Hofpitals in this Kingdom ; to which they

defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid  Bills were feverally read  the firft

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Thurfday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered,   that the Order for putting  the Bll(s

Houfo into a Committee  upon the Bill, inti- td]oamod.
tied, An Ad for the Relief of infolvent Deb-
tors, with refped to the Imprifonment of their
Perfons, be further adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting; the

Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill," inti-

tled, An Ad for reviving and continuing
foveral temporary Statutes on Monday the i6,h

inft. be further adjourned till Thurfday next.

After
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committed.

After reading and confidering the Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill,
intitled, An Ad to enable Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell of Teignmouth in the Co. Devon in

the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq) during
his Life, and after his Deceafe, to impower
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell his Son, and the
Daughters of the faid Jonathan-Morton Pley-
dell the elder, when they fhall refpedively be
in Poffeffion of his the faid Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell the elder's Eftates in the Counties of
Cavan and Meath in the Kingdom of Ireland,
to make Leafies of faid Lands, and for other
Purpofos therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be read ä
fecond time;

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following, viz.

HE [A. rf>

E. Hillfborough     L. Bp. Killaloe   L. Harberton

E. Shannon _. Bp. Killala
E. Mornington

E. Moira

E. Arran

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. EnnifkiHen
V. Defart

V. Carhampton

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, ̂
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock m
the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report- and all Lords of this Houle,
who are not of this Committee and fhall come,
are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Chyne
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
two Months, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

Dt,IC Jovis,   190 Maii,  1785o'

D~m~.m m   tarn   Spinales

D"us Archiepifc. At macan?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafeien?

D~us Epifc. Fernen?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Laonens? he.
D"us Epifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Dromorcns?
Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Tyrone

Co. l'li'ljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll

Co. Mornington

'    Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Bellarnont

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vio Valentía

Vie. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vie. De Vcfci
Vic. Defart
Vie. Erne

Vic. Farnhant

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ïf°" readinS the Orders for the Day,

DÍ&,,, JX?0Itm,S adJ°^dduring Pleafure, and
put mto a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
with r% °A tHc , el,ef °f infolvent debtors
Perfons P       t0 IraPrifonrnent   of   their

Jító" time fpent therein> * *»h

the^^^T^T>WW^i reP°rtcd from
B 1 and ^ i1™' îhc* had gone thro' the
which ht ^     fJVeral Amend^nts thereto,
v. pleafe tn 25* t0 ̂ T' when the Houí¿

win pieaie to receive the fame

twï^iÎF fpeciaI Lcave'°f the Houfo
that the faid Report be now received. '

quam   Temp Ves   pr ce fente s  fuerünt.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Longford

D~us Harberton

Dfos Leitrim
Dfos Landaff
D'us Earlsfort

ready lo be

reported.

Accordingly   the  Lord Vifc. Ranelagh re-
ported the faid Amendments ;

Arid  the fame being feverally read by
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill with the Amen -
ments be ingrofied. , &0U

His Grace the Duke of Leinßer rfPßU1,B^0'
from the Lords Committees to whom the      >
intitled, An Ad to enable the Hon- htra
Ward and Sir John Parnell, Bart. Commit«
of the Eftates of  the  Right  Hon. Nff
Lord Vifc. Bangor, a Lunatic, to make U¿
of the Eftates of the faid Lunatic, was co
"fitted- that they had confidered the faid d   »
and examined the Allegations thereof, "
were found to be   truej   that   the   ^ar

concerne"
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concerned had given their Confents; and that
ine Committee  had gone thro' the Bill, and
erected him to report the fame to the Houfe
Without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroffod.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

"oule into a Committee to take into Confi-

J-cration the 108* Standing Order of this
«oule, be further adjourned till Monday next •
and that all Lords in and about the Town be
lummoned to attend the Service of this Houfe
uPon that Day. '

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eft Billa, intitled, An

Act for preventing vexatious Injundions to
«ay Proceedings at Law, and for giving Cofts
to Defendants in Courts of Equity in certain
Cafos.

6u
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill 0n ddnejday next

At^¿ncnt::e^a eß BiU* intitlcd> An <***
Act to amend an Ad, made in the 17«-. and R°><« *>■•«

•ft Ti °I ]** *rif° of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intitled An Ad for making and kecpine
m Reptó a Circular R0ad roumj th™T3
Dublin.

and

«S?

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making, widening and repairing Public

Roads in the Co. Dublin, and for repealing ordered, that the Houfe be put int

Parts of foveral Ads formerly made for that mittcc upon the faid Bill To-morrow.
Purpofo»

1 C

round the City of

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An PuMIc
Ad for further extending the Provifions of an l"fc™TT
Ad, paficd in this Kingdom in the 5* Year  ' *

of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled,
An Ad for creding and eftabliihing Public
Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to comm'"ed-
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into aCom-

H

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Tue/day next.

1001 g-.j       Hodie fecunda vice lecla cfl Billa, intitled, An
Ad   for   eftabliihing  a
Phyfic in this Kingdom. .„^_

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending an Au, intitled, An Ad for
the ¡fining Treafury Bills to the Amount
therein mentioned, for the Purpofo of pro-

moting Manufadurers, by providing for the
Settlement of a Number of induftrious Manu-

fe

Ordered,   that  the Order for putting  the Temporary
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- ££¡¡¡5^
tied,  An  Ad  for   reviving   and  continuing

foveral  temporary  Statutes,   be  further  ad-
journed till Tuejday next.

After reading and confidering the Report of
a  complete   School   öf   the Judges to whom was referred the Petition

of the Right  Hon. Arthur-Saunders Earl  of
Arran and others, praying Leave  to bring in
a Bill for the Purpofos therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An F.. of Arran'*...... »y* uiuu, in ti ned,

Ad for the more effodually railing a fufiici
o_    r n» ...j ,»i»uie a juuieicnt

Sum of Money for difcharging the Debts and
Incumbrances affeding certain Lands in the
Counties of Wexford, Mayo, Sligo, and Donegal,

Bill.

faéhirer. ztProtoroûs -ta te^ Ääfi£, ¿5   pC,EñJlt? of the W! Hon- ¿thur-Saunders
for other Purpofos. ^f[ of ^'™ and ̂  the Hon. Arthur-Saunders

«ill vola

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
•nittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leâla eß Billa, intitled, An
AtX to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently

"Ojring and foiling of light Gold Coin in this
K«Ngdom.

-  -*•"••«>-uuuriaers

Gore commonly called Lord Vifc. Sudley, and
for the Payment of the Debts now due bv
them refpedively, and for other Purpofos.

Adjourned till To-monm Morning,  at
lleven 0 clock. 6

yP 2 Die
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Die Veneris,  io° Maii, 1785a

D~m~ni   tarn   Spi~ales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D~us Epifc. Offbricnst

Petition of

Officers, Sec.

oí" Houfe i

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Clanbrafftll
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
vie. Df r^H
Vic. Dc/à/'f

Vic. Fambam

Vic. Carhampton

vic. cy<.v«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
the Relief of infolvent Debtors with refiped to
the Imprifonment of their Perfons ; be read a
third time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments, Gentleman-Ufher of the
Black-Rod and the Serjeant at Arms, in be-
half of themfolves, and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfie :

Humbly befeeching their Lordihips to take
them into Confideration, and to grant them

fuch Recompenfo for their Attendance and
Service this prefent Seifion of Parliament;
alfo to grant to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
for his Attendance on, and keeping Fires in,
the Parliament-Office and the other Rooms
thereunto adjoining, wherein arc now kept
the Parliamentary Books and Records by
Order of this Houfe during the laft Interval
of Parliament, as to their Lordihips, in their
great VVifdom and Goodnefs, fhall fecm meet.

Ordered, that Lords Committees be ap-
pointed to take the laid Petition into Con-
fideration, and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh,
and all the Lords prefent, be the fiaid Com-
mittee; and all Lords who fhall pleafe to
come to the fiaid Committee, are to have
Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on Monday Morning next, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfie of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Petition of        Upon reading the humble Petition  of IFiU
Clerk of Ù* Ham-Watts   Gayer,   Efq-,   fetting   forth,   that
JarI,aments'fince the Appellant   Junfdidion^has been re-

fforcd and the Order for the Tranfmiifes being
ingroffed in the Parliament-Office, the Peti-

tioner is not able to execute the Bufinefs with

Dfos Dunfany
D~us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

Order

thereon.

*o*

that Difipatch and Exadnefis he wifhes, w  ¿
out the Alfiftance of an additional Clerk,  ^
therefore praying their Lordihips  to  take   ^
Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration, an
therein as to their Lordihips fhall foem m     'Qr¿eí

Ordered, that the Confideration of the ¿s-bere0
Petition be referred to the Lords Cornmi     ^
to whom the Petition of the Clerkof tne     M
liaments and the other Officers and ^er
attending this Houfe,  is referred. _

Upon  reading the Petition of Sir ̂ '.„jfixf
Hawkins, UlflerKmz of Arms of all *%¡¡**1.
humbly befeeching their Lordihips to g^
him  fuch   Recompenfe for  his  Servie    ent
Attendance this prefent Sellion of P'dTJj¡f-c¿0tu
as to their Lordihips, in their  great  VV
and Goodnefs, ihall foem meet ; ., 0riJf

Ordered, that the Confidcration of lhcJ^eitoa'
Petition be referred to the Lords Com"1   ^
to whom the Petition of the Clerk o  ^
Parliaments and the other Officers and
vants attending this Houfo, is referred

tor'-':

Upon reading the Memorial of MrS-.hcrC¡n Mri '
beth Molloy,  praying, for the Reafons «* j~¿
fot forth, that their Lordihips would. g*"    ¡fl
fuch Recompenfe  as to  their Lorí ]1 ¿ink
their great VVifdom and Goodnefs, ih-d

Pr0pCr- faiá<*_-
Ordered, that the Confideration of tW^ ther^

Memorial be referred to the Lords Com n ^_
to whom the Petition of the Clerk o ft1     flts
liaments and the other Officers and i-e
attending this Houfo, is referred.

Upon reading the Petition of Charles ^^f-
low, late one of the Meffengers, letting ^.^s

that he diligently attended their L°ceCj in

near forty Years; but being far a"T??e pjirt
Life, and no longer able for the act« 0rder$
Of the Bufinefs in forving the feveraJ XQ
at hue Hours, he refigncd his Empfovn-
his Nephew James Carry. -phat
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""creon.

That Petitioner is ftill defirous of attending
their Lordfhips as far as he is able, and there-
fore praying their Lordfhips to appoint him a
Meffonger extraordinary in the Room of the
late William Richey, and order him fnch Gra-

tuity as to their Lordfhips, in their great Wif-
dom and Goodnefs, fhall foem meet.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petition be referred to the Lords  Committees

to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the Par-
liaments and the other Officers and Servants

.   attending this Houfo, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

^"■••■afh!, ^e Houfe was adjourned during PleaJ'ure, and

"«till, r" put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad

for the iffuing Treafury Bills to the Amount
therein mentioned, for the Purpofo of pro-

moting Manufadurcrs, by providing for the
Settlement of a Number of induftrious Manu-

fadurcrs at Prosperous in the Co. Kildare, and
for other Purpofos.

After fome time fpent therein, the HouJ'e was
re fumed :

dy '0 be
"Pontea. -A-nd the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and made an Amendment thereto, which

he was ready to report, when the Houfe will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that  the faid Report be received
on Monday next.

iijj Ar'ar.'s Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the more effectually railing a fufficient
Sum of Money for difoharging the Debts and
Incumbrances affeding certain Lands in the
Counties of Wexford, Mayo, S ligo and Donegal,
the Eftates of the Right Hon. Arthur-Saunders
Earl of Arran and the Hon. Arthur-Saunders
Gore commonly called Lord Vile. Sudley, and
for the Payment of the Debts now due by

them refpeclively, and for other Purpofos.

ed-       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following, viz.

D. Leiniler L. Bp. OfTory       L. Landaff

E. WeAmeath       L' BP- Killala
E. Tyrone
E. Aiornington

E. Moira

E. Charlemont

V. Valentia

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Clerawly

V. Ennifkillen
V. Defsirt

V. Farnham

V. Carhampton

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock in
the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfo of Peers, adjourn as they

plcafo, and report ; and all Lords of this
Houfo, who are not of this Committee and
fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

The  Houfe   was  adjourned during Pleajure, Public
and   put   into  a  Committee   upon   the  Bill, '"firma>7
intitled,   An  Ad  for  further  extending  the     '

Provifions of an Ad, paffed in  this Kingdom
in the  5th Year of the Reign of his  prefent
Majefty,   intitled,   An  Ad for ereding and
eftabliihing Public Infirmaries or Hofpitals in
this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejtimed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from «port«,
the Committee, that they had been in Confi- i.r0gr"f,,
deration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another
time may be appointed for the Houfe to be in
a Committee again to coniider further of the
faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee again upon the faid Bill on Tuejday
next ; and that the Committee be impowered
to receive a Claufo or Clan fes, refpecling an
Infirmary in the Co. Waterford.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoncd to attend the Service of
this Houfo on Tuejday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 7 O Die
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Profperous
Maiiutaclur-

ers Bill,

Report

adjourned.

Sir F.dward

Hugh«'

Thiaki of

Houfe.
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Die Lunce 23o Maii,  1785°-

D""mni   tarn   Spi"ales   quam   Temp~les  prafentes fuerunt.

Dvus Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcnl

Dfos Epifc. Rapotens?
Dfos Epifc. Dromorens?

Dfos Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Vic. Lifford Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Weftmcath

Co. Meath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Hilljborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Bellamout

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Carlo-la

Vie. Dç/rf;/

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

PraVers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported the

Amendment made by the Committee of the
whole Houfo to the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the
iifuing Treafury Bills to the Amount therein
mentioned, for the Purpofie of promoting Ma-

nufadiurers, by providing for the Settlement of
a Number of induftrious Manufadurers at
Projferous in the Co. Kildare, and for other
Purpofes.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Report be adjourned till To-morrow.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that he had received a Letter from Sir Edward
Hughes, which was by Order read at the Table,
and is as follows :

Sultan, in Madras Road,
the 9th Oflober, 1784.

" My Lord,

" I HAD the Honor to receive Yefterday,
" by the Fafl-India Company's Sh\p Cornwall's,
■" your Lordihip's very obliging Letter of the
u 8* November laft, incloiing the Vote of
" Thanks of the Right Hon. Houfo of Lords
" to me, for the Services rendered by his Ma-
" jetty's Squadron in the Fafl-Indies under
" my Command : And I hold myfielf greatly
" obliged to your Lordfhip, for the very polite
" and friendly Manner in which your Lord-
" fhip is pleafed to fignify to me the high
" Honor conferred on me by that Right Hon.
" Houfe.

D~us Dunfany

D~us Mußer ry
D~us Welles

D~us Harbcrt■■ a

D"us Landaff
D"us Lei trim

on

Squadron

Command

kt I beg, my Lord, you will be pleafed ̂
return my moft grateful Thanks to the fo •'
Hon. Houfe of Lords, for the great I
they have done me, in fotting fo
Value on    the   Services   of bis Maj'fo '

in   the  Eafl-Indies   ""der   my
and  affure   that  Right  ^Vj

« Houfe, that I efteem myfolf highly honore
' and rewarded by their condefcendmg     fo,
1 probation of my Condud, in the Service
* my King and Country.

" I have the Honor to remain, with gr
;' Regard and Refped,

" My Lord,

" Tour Lordfhip's
" Moß obedient and

" Moß humble Servant,       fl

To the Right Hon.
James Hewitt Lord
Lifford, Lord Chan-
cellor of Ireland.

.    ,    .       Pleafure-i con"71"The  Houfe was adjourned during -r/e¿ofí,     ^
and  put into a Committee, to take into }°f0tiei
fi<t_..+:~. +u~  ,oCth c^rrri.-no-  Order or        ms

tt*

Hou fe.

After fome time
was refumed

fpent  therein, the Houfi

Ordered, that the Journals of this Hoi   ' Jo„rn»J ^j
under the Diredion of the Lord Chancello,     ^
as Speaker of  this  Houfo,   be  delivery      ^^u
every Member of the Lower Houfo, the

bemons  having ordered  their  Journals    °^
given to  everv Peer  and  Lord   orgiven
ment.

every

Ordered,

2S
l^o, 'Unt
'"«or1,
fo

&?<sch

<i°

C'"

fes«

k<»li

'■:   1
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pleafod to
the Right
t I   '

fo gr<
M ¡

under   my
ight  Hon.

honored

nding Ap-
"  : Service ot

with great

'/   *
ñea.

pleajurt-, Co^'f"

into Con-   jlbV

of thiSingO^-

the Houfe

¡s Houfo, Lo^'

cLncellor{-5'>
ivered totoe^y

the Com-Conc-

is   to be
Parlia-
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L

V;f

)?pel Ordered, that the Bill, intitled,  An Ad to
enable the Hon. Edward Ward and Sir John
Darnell, Bart. Committees of the Eftates of
the Right Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Bangor,
a Lunatic, to make Leafos of the Eftates of
the faid Lunatic, be read a third time To-
morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned  till   To-morrow  Morning,    at
Eleven o'clock.

615

Die Mariis, 24o Maii,  1785o-

D"m"nl   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp"les   prcejentes  fuer tint.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Fernen? he.

D"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D'us Epifc. Laotiens? he.

D"us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Ordered,

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Hillfiorough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Moira

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bdlamont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-Cajhell

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Carlota

Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampion

Vic. C¿ifden

Praters.

I* Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

«ül, cl>ooi 77;¿ //ö/z/i was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for eftabliihing a complete School

of Phyfic in this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
ivas r fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh acquainted the

Houfe, that they had gone thro' the faid Bill,
and that he was ready to report, when the

Houfo will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, to return

the Bill, intitled, An Ad to remedy the In-
conveniencies which arife to ecclefiaftical Per-
tons from the Lofs of their Titles and Certifi-
cates of their other Qualifications ; and to
acquaint this Houfo, that they have agreed
t° the fame, without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of

Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, to return

the Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling certain
^*nda in the Co. Galway, late the Eftate of

S'r Vlick Burke, Bart, deceafod, in Truftees,
fo raife, by Sale or Mortgage of a competent

Part thereof, a Sum of ¿'16,000 Sterl. for the

"urpofo of paying off Incumbrances and for

other Family Purpofcs therein mentioned;

and to acquaint this Houfe, that  they  have

D~us Dunfony
D~us Welles
D^us Harberton
D^us Leitrim
D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

H
id

"N,

^ ¡es

agreed to the fame,   without any   Amend-
ment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons   by Mr. Hayes and others, to return & «•■**
he Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling <£££*"'

Lands,   Tenements,   Hereditaments and Pre-
mifes, iituate in the Co. Waterford and Kine"
dorn of Ireland, the Eftate of John Ujher, Efq"
in Truftees,  that the  fame, or a competent

Part thereof, may  be fold for the Payment
of Debts    and    Incumbrances   affeding   the
fame.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do „Hcred
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the k>Lo«.
faid Bills, and defire the fame may  be certified Lieutenant«

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for that

Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of m a-
Commons   by Mr. Hayes and others, with a    &
Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend Co'"">n™

an Afl. Hff ■" the la«  feffior. of PaX- fc¿?
ment, intitled, An Ad for the Protedion and FjíheiT Bi)'«
Improvement of the inland Fifheries of this
Kingdom; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

After reading and confidering the Report Co. Donegal
of the Judges, to whom was referred the Bill, Fi/Wbíjj.

7 0. 2 intitled,'
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committed.

L. Abp. Cafliel
L. Bp. Killaloe
L. Bp. Killala

L. Longford

L. Landau'
L. Earlsfort

intitled, An Ad for raifing the Sum of
¿'20,000 upon the Manor of Port-Dungloe

in the Co. Donegal, the Eftate of the Right
I Ion. William Conyngham, to be expended,
together with another Sum of ¿'20,000 grant-

ed by Parliament in promoting the Fifheries
on the Weilern Coaft of the Co. Donegal, in
manner therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fecond time.

And  the fame being read accordingly,
Ordered, that the fiaid Bill be committed

to the Confideration of the Lords following,
viz,

E. Wdlmeath
E. Tyrone

V. Ranelagh

V. De Vefci
V. Carlow

V. Farnham

V.Clifden

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report ; and all Lords of this Houfie
who arc not of this Committee and fhall
come, are to  have Voices therein.

Debiors Bill, Hodie terthl vke kaa efi Billa> intitled, An
' Ad for the Relief of infolvent Debtors with
rcfiped to the Imprifonmcnt of their Perfons.

Motion, A Motion was made, and the Ojieftion put,
To amend the faid Bill, by expunging the
Word « Three" in the 37* Roll, and in
Place thereof, to infort the Word " Four ;"

agreed to.        It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Amendment     It was then   propofed to amend  the fiaid
pwfrofcdi    Bill, by adding a Claufo at the End thereof:
agreed to.       Which  Claufo,   being read  twice  by the

Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

.     \'j'iVount

Hodié tertia vice lefia eft Billa, intitled, ̂
Ad to enable the 1 Ion. Edward Ward and a» ii...

7 - ;/ Dame/I, Bart. Committees of the B«*tci
of the Right Htm. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Bartgoi,
a Lunatic, to make Leafics of the Eftates 0
the faid Lunatic.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether  this Bill
filial I pafs

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
.alTedr

A Meffage was font to the Houfie of <-0»'  Co..!«'oDS

mons, bv Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two o j*^
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down w
faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence therei .   ^^

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe 0 £;„„>•

Commons, by the Right Hon. John Be[eJ/°l      bliB
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An AttJ\ Httb*#
the better cleanfing and improving the l      0,
and Harbour of Dublin and the River Ann''
Li fey-, to which they defire the Concurrent
of this Houfo.

The fiaid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecon

time on Friday fe'n-night. ^to

Ordered,   that the fold  Bill be  forthwith «r ̂¡a|ed.
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houle 0
appoint the printing thereof. ,.i|l(,f

Upon   reading   the Petition of the Lor ^ ^.
Mayor,  Sheriffs,   Commons  and  Citizens^ g^
Dublin, praying Leave to be heard by Cou
againft the faid Bill ; ^ito

Ordered, that the Petitioners have keaJoU bebcarJ'
be heard by their Counfel againft the ft»» °x
on the fecond reading.

Ordered, that all Orders for the DarV'^°
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morro

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, «
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mer cur ii,   25o    Mai/,    1785a

n*m~ni   tarn   Spinales    quam   Temp"les   prccfenles fuerunt.
Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Hillfborough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Molra

Co. Arran

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-Cafhcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Carlow

Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Famhatn

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. Clifden

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?

D"us Epifc. Laoncns? he.

Dfos Epifc. Dromoretis?

D~us Epifc. Allaelcns? he.

D~us Dunfany

Dfos Mußerry

Dfos Welles
Dfos Harberton
D~us Earlsfort

PraVERS-
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•     • i   J     An Vu'»-01"11
intitled, An
"./.-./ and Sr Bill,

- the hállate.

Vifc. Bangor,
Eftates of

1er  this Bill

pafll-J;
ive.

foofCom-äÜ
tWO Of       for

down the C0»cu^

thereto.

c Houfe of »*sr
/ Beresford
An Ad forouM-»An A« *       Ma

ng the Port H|#
i ver Anna-

Concurrence

time.

a fécond

forthwith oj*2ÏÏ
is Houfe do

the LordP¿f.
Citizens °¡&c. ?■
by Counfcl D"bl,n'

the faid B>nbc

Day, not
-morrow»
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Ho

°ol Kill

"Ported.

fr"1
"•V» 8i||,

Wed.

*renceWcu,

""ons.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the
B«H, intitled, An Ad for eftabliihing a com-
plete School of Phyfic in this Kingdom, was
committed ; that they had gone thro' the faid
B'H, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

The Ojueftion was put, Whether the Bill,

intitled, An Ad for the Relief of infolvent
Debtors with refped to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons, fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Charles O'Neill and others,
With a Bill, intitled, An  Ad for  the more

fpeedy and eafy Recovery of fmall Debts in Manor
the Manor-Courts within this Kingdom, and cour.j Bill•
for regulating the Cofts of Proceedings for that
Purpofo  therein ;  to  which they defire  the
Concurrence of this Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wednejday next.

Ordered; that the faid Bill be forthwith ordered to
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfo do be printed'

appoint the printing thereof.

His Grace  the Lord Archbiihop of Cqfhel^MxClerk»
prefented to the Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad'3'1'-
for  the   better  carrying  into  Execution   the
Laws for providing a Maintenance for Parifh
Clerks.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all  Orders for the Day,  not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die  Jovis,  26o  Maii, 1785°-

D in" ni tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp" les pr ajenies fue runt.

D"us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?

D~us Epifc. Alladcns? he.

¡S*

S«nw

*fe»«..

Vic. Lifford, Cane?
Co. Mornington

Co. Moira H_

Co. Mount-Cafhelt

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Defart

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for further extending the Provifions
of an Ad, paffod in this Kingdom in the 5*
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, infi-
xed, An Ad for ereding and eftabliihing pub-
lic Infirmaries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro" the
B'll, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

t'nie To-morrow.

The Houfo proceeded to take into Confide-
ration the Report from the Committee of the

VOL. V. ?R

D~us Dunjany

D"us Harbcrton

D"us Landaff
LTus Earlsfort

whole Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitled, An

Ad for amending an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
the iffuing Treafury Bills to the Amount

therein mentioned, for the Purpofo of promot-

ing Manufadures, by providing for the Settle-
ment of a Number of induftrious Manufac-

turers at Prof per ous in the Co. Kildare, and
for other Purpofos, was committed.

And the Opeftion being put, Whether the Queft.on
Amendment made by the Committee fhall ftand Puti
Part of the faid Bill ?

ft paffod in the Negative. negat¡mL

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Circular
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled Road Bili'
An Ad to amend an Ad made in the \f^ and
18* Years of the Reign of his prefent Majefty,

intitled, An Ad for making and keeping in
Repair a Circular Road round the City of
Dublin.

After

I
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reported.

Cold Coin
Bill,

ready to be
reported.

Meffage
from

Commons.

SrM.

Cromie',
Bill,

referred

Judges.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
ref timed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently
buying and felling light Gold Coin in this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was re fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the Houfo
will pleafie to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the fiaid Report be received
To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfie of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Denis Daly and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for veil-
ing certain Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments therein mentioned, the Eftate of Sir
Michael Cromie, Bart, in the Right Hon. Tho-
mas Conolly and the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner,
Truftees therein mentioned, for the Payment
of Debts and Incumbrances affeding the fame ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Hon fie.

The fiaid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, figned
by the Clerk of this Houfie, be fient to the Lord

Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer and
Mr. Juftice Crookfhank, to whom the fame is

referred ; and they are to fummon before them
all Parties concerned in Intercit in the faid
Bill •   and afirr \,cir-\r,<T   rl»m    ir*» tn r^nnrt to

----    .<..■!»    VrVJULCI ucu   111   nucicii    m    «•«»•—-

Bill ; and after hearing them, are to report to
the Houfo the State of the Cafe, with their
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands ; and
whether all Parties concerned in the Confe-
quenccs of the Bill have confented thereto.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfie into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for making, widening and re-
pairing Public Roads in the Co. Dublin, and
tor repealing Parts of feveral Ads formerly
made for that Purpofie, be adjourned till Mon-
day next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, Afijj^lR
A6t to explain and amend an Ad, pafifod in
the laft Setfion of Parliament, intitled, An Ad
for the  Protection  and Improvement of the
inland Fifheries of this Kingdom. .ie¿

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to com"1"

a Committee of the whole Hoüfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Ordered,   that  the  Order for putting  theCo»J
Houfo into a Committee  upon the Bill, inti-Te-P^Sf,
tied, An Ad for reviving and continuing fe'Stalut
veral temporary Statutes, be further adjourned   ^
till Monday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting, theJÏ,*'
Houfie into a Committee upon the Bill. llltl"
tied, An Ad for preventing vexatious Injunc-
tions to ftay Proceedings at Law, and for
giving Colts to Defendants in Courts of Equity ftj^
in certain Cafes, be further adjourned till
To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings
at Eleven o'clock.

Injunctions
Bill,

Die   Veneris,   27°   Maii,    1785°-

irnfni    tarn    Spikes    quarn    TcmpVes   prevfentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

Dfos Epifc. Laotiens? he.
ITus Epifc. Danen? he.
D\is Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. Lifford, Cane-

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Muí a C

Co. Charlemont

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vie. Chetwynd
Vie. Defart

Vic. Farnham

PR AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned durintr Pleafure
SrirtE? Aint°» a Committee upon the Bill,
titled, An Ad for preventing vexatious In-
jundions to ftay Proceedings at Law, and for

giving Cofts to Defendants in Courts of Equity
in Certain Cafes. ^    '

D~us Welles

Dfos Earlsfort

After fome  time fpent therein, tkt H°ur
"was re fumed: rtfj

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from r«gL
the Committee, that they had been in  Con-Pr0g.e"
fideration of the fiaid Bill, and had made fome
Progrefs therein, and defired another time may
be appointed for the Houfie to be in a Com-
mittee again, to confider further of the fa'
Bill.

Ordered,
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Co»nts Bin

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee again upon the laid Billon Monday
next.

Richard-Townßend Herbert, Efq-, was bv

Order called in and fworn at the Bar, in order
to give his Teftimony before the Lord Chief
Juftice of the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juftice
Robinjon, to whom the Petition of the Right
Hon. John Earl of Glandorc, praying Leave

to bring in a Bill, is referred.

The Lord Vifc. Farnham prefonted to the

Houfe a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief

°f Under-tenants in Cafes therein mentioned

c,'rOlu

lni,»ons

Vh-

» Bill.

H5
Jit

ft.it

<«d

¡N
Birf

Mid

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Wednejday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir Henry Hartjlonge and others,

With a Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend the foveral Ads made in this King-
dom to encourage the building of Houfes and

making other Improvements on Church-Lands,

and for other Purpofos; to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Wednejday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa,   intitled, An
\  Ad   for   eftabliihing   a  complete  School of

Phyfic in this Kingdom.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for further extending the Provifions of an

Ad, paffod in this Kingdom in the t.th Year of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An

Ad for ereding and eftabliihing Public Infir-
maries or Hofpitals in this Kingdom.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leffa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending an Ad made in the 17* and
liS* Years of the Reign of his prefent Ma-

jefty, intitled, An Ad for making and keeping
«'i Repair a Circular Road round the City of
Dublin,

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ftall pa&r

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were font to the Houfo of
C()inmons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two
°f   the   Mailers in   Chancery,  to    acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that  the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do orJercd to
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Lon.
faid Bills, and defire the fame may be certified Lieutcnant-

into Great Britain,   purfuant   to   the Ad  for
that Purpofo, and then returned to this Houfo.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An iWperou*
Ad for amending an Àd, intitled, An Ad^^,,
for the iffuing T rea fury Bills to the Amount
therein mentioned, for the Purpofo of promot-
ing Manufadures, by providing for the Settle-
ment of a Number of induilrfous Manufac-
turers at Pro/percus in the Co. Kildarc, and
for other Purpofes.

The Oueftion  was put,   Whether this   Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paill-J«

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com- arul returned

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of to Common,
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the Lord

Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled, n"nerai!e's
An Ad to  enable  the  Right  Hon. Sentleger Bl"'

Lord Baron Doneraile, and his eldeft Son the
Hon. Hayes Sentleger.  to fettle a Jointure on
fuch Wife as the  laid Hayes Sentleger fhall
marry in the Life-time of his Father, and to
feeure a Provifion for the younger Children
of the f lid Hayes Sentleger, by fuch Wife, was

committed ; that they had confidercd the faid
Bill,   and  examined   the Allegations  thereof,
which were found to be true; that the Parties
concerned had given their Confents, and that
the Committee had gone thro' the Bill, and
made one Amendment thereunto ;

Which being read twice by the Clerk, was
agreed to by the Houfo.

Ordered, that the faid Bill, with the Amend- ordered to bo
ment, be ingroffod. »I«**

The   Lord    Vifc.   Ranelagh   reported   the Cold Coin

Amendments  made by the Committee of the Ul"'

whole Houfo, to whom  the Bill,  intitled, An
Ad to  prevent the Pradice of fraudulently
buying and felling of light Gold Coin in this

Kingdom ;

Which being read twice by the Clerk, were
agreed to by the Houfo.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third

time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o\ lock.

7R2 Die
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Die Lunce,   30o Maii,  1785°-

D~m~ni  tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles  prccfentes fuerunt.

D"u3 Archiepifc. Armacan?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelenr

D"us Epifc. Fernen? he.
Dvus Epifc. Rapotcni?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? he.
Dfos Epifc. Offoriens?
Dfos Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? he.

Vic. £#ár¿, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mornington

Co. Mc/ra

Co. Chatiemont

Co. Bellamorit

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. d¿> fy«

Vic. Dç/ârf
Vic. £/•«£

Vic. Farnhám

Vic. Carhampton

Vic. CZ¿#«i

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Henry Loftus and others, to
return the Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable the
Hon. Edward Ward and Sir John Par ne 11,
Bart. Committees of the Eftates of the Right

Hon. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Bangor, a Lunatic,
Bangor'sBiii.to mal<e Leafes 0f  tne Eftates of the faid

Lunatic; and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have agreed to the fame, without any
Amendment.

D~us Mußcrry

D~us Earlsfort

Meffage

from

Commons.

Vifcount

ordered

to Lord

Lieutenant.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofie, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Mr. Taylor's     The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the
U'"> Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,

An Ad for veiling certain Lands and Tene-
ments therein mentioned, the Eftates of Walter
Taylor of Caflle-Taylor in the Co. Gahvay, Efq-
in Truftees, for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affeding the fame, was committed-
that they had confidcred the faid Bill, and
examined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true, that the Parties concerned
had given their Confents, and that the Com-
mittee had gone thro' the Bill, and made one
Amendment thereunto-

Which being read twice by the Clerk, was
agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Meffages

from

Commons

mü¡

Rutlar.d-

fro»"

Í*

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Frederick Trench and others,
with a Bill, intitlcd, An Aft for t!" t
pieting and effodiuilly lighting and watching
of Rutland-Square, and for the better Support

.square Bill, an¿ Maintenance of the Hofpital for the
Relief of the poor Lying-in Women in the
City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfie.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe oíLei{c0>
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary or
State and others, with a Bill, intitled, An At,
to alter and amend an Ad made in the 2i
and 22d Years of his prefent Majefty's Reign»
intitled, An Ad to enable the Governors
any of the Schools founded in this Kingdom
to make long Leafes of fuch Lands as ha ^
been granted  for   the Support  of  tneryeS
Schools, and are fituate in Counties of Ci '
and Counties of Towns ; to which they del»
the Concurrence of this Houfo.

r   nf Bi|! "A Meffage was brought from the Houle     prevent
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. ÇhaaccMr^J
of the Exchequer,  and others, with a D> j¿,d-
intitled, An Ad for preventing Doubts con-
cerning   the   Parliament,  Privy-Council afo.
Offices Civil and Military, on the Demiíe °
the Crown, and for confirming Letters ?*f¿r¿
to which they defire the Concurrence of t
houfie. #_i_

C   of Pul"'
A Meffage was brought from the Houle o A oU,

Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Chancellor fJl„,

of the Exchequer, and  others, with  'd^^e^
intitled, An Ad to carry into further• h
an Ad, paffod in the laft Scflion of ?*ufmAx.e
in this Kingdom, intitled, An Ad for the o ̂
accounting for all Money granted for *u
Works, Charities and Hofpitals therein tW
tioned, and for the ordering a regular ^COqoíI
in future, of all Monies intrufted to the       ^
poration for carrying on the Inland Naviga
the Truftees of the Linen Manufadure^^
Dublin Society, the Corporation  for  P    ccS
the Streets of Dublin, and for other Purp ̂
therein mentioned ;   to which they delire
Concurrence of this Houfie. .    ^

A Meffage was brought from d****^***1
Commons, by the Right Hon. W-fony'k for
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An a ^
the further Improvement and Extenfion ^

Fifoerics on the Coafts of this hmgdo ^
which they defire the Concurrence
Houfe. The
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The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Straus       Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An
''• Ad to enable the Right Hon. Sentleger Lord

Baron Doneraile, and his eldeft Son the Hon.
Hayes Sentleger to fettle a Jointure on fuch
Wife as the faid Hayes Sentleger fhall marry in
the Lifo-time of his Father, and to focure a
Provifion for the younger Children of the faid
Hayes Sentleger by fuch Wife.

The Oueftion was put, Whether  this  Bill
tf-all pals"?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffaçc was font to the Houfe of Com-

Wtdj

:"":,s

Cr^       mons, by Mr. Fejey and Mr. Doyle, two of the

rrcnce Rafters in Chancery, to carry down  the  faid
Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

!■'■"-■•:.. "s John-Denny Paine, Efq; the Rev. P. Sandys,

Clerk, and Garret Roche, were by Order called

in and feverally fworn at the Bar, in order

to give their Tefimony before the Lord Chief
Baron of the Court of Exchequer and Mr.
Juftice Crof/hank, to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for veiling certain Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments therein mentioned, the

Eftate of Sir Michael Cromie, Bt. in the Right

Hon. Thomas Conolly and the Right Hort. Luke

Gardiner, Truftees therein mentioned, for the

Payment of Debts and Incumbrances affeding
the fame, is referred.

»,, Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

\ Cleris Hodie Jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better carrying into Execution the

Laws for providing a Maintenance for Parifh-
Clerks.

"cd-       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An All for making, widening and re-

pairing public Roads in the Co. Dublin, and

for repealing Parts of foveral Ads formerly

made for that Purpofo, be adjourned till To-
morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, niti-
t'ed, An Ad for reviving and continuing fo-

veral temporary Statutes, be further adjourned
till To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and Inland
put into a Committee upon  the Bill, intitled, Fiihcry B,',•
An Ad to explain and  amend an At\, paffod
in   the laft  Seiiions  of  Parliament,   intitled,
Art Ad for the Protediori  and  Improvement
of the inland Fisheries of this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent  therein, the  Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh reported from ready to be
the Committee, that they   had gone thro'  the rePorted-
Bill, and made an Amendment thereto, which
he was ready to report, when  the Houfo will
pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla cß Billa, intitled, An Gold Coin
Ad   to   prevent  the Pradiec of fraudulently B'««»

buying and felling of Gold Coin in this King-
dom.

It was propofed to amend the faid Bill, by
adding a Claufo at the End thereof;

Which Claufo being read twice by the Clerk,
it was agreed to by the Honfo.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill,
with the Amendments, fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. fjaiTedj

A Menace was font to the Houfe of Com- aml fent ,0

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of Co£rmons
the Mailers in Chancery, to Carry down the Concurrence;

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lord3
have agreed to the fame, with foveral Amend-
ments; to which their Lordfhips defire theif
Concurrence.

Ordered, that  Cöunfel   have Leave to be Counfel to
heard at the Bar of this Houfo, in Support of be heard,

the Bill, intitled, An Ac! for the better clean-
fing and improving the Port  and Harbour of
Dublin and the River Anna-Liffey.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-

tled, An Ad for preventing vexatious Injunc-

tions to ftay Proceedings at Law, and for

giving Cofts to Defendants in Courts of Equity

in certain Cafes, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of Clonferl
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for

a Month, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till To-morrcw Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. ?s Die
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Die Martts,   31o Matt,   1785°-

Ô"f*'   tam   ¥***   1uam    Temfks   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Cajfeknt

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D "us Epifc. Offbriens*
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Co. Du h 1 ;n
Road BiJl

ready to be
reported.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Meath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Moruington

Co. Moira

Co. Char lemon t

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. G ¡crawly

Vic. £>_• f~*0EJ

Vic. D^r.

Vic. Farnbaiii

PRAYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

7/7.* /ro/z/t- w_-j- adjourned during Pleajure,
and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for making, widening and
repairing Public Roads in the Co. Dublin, and
for repealing Parts of feveral A ¿Is formerly
made for that Purpofe.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and made fome Amendments thereto,
which he was ready to report, when the
Ho ufe will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

D'us Mußerry

DTis Bel more

D~us Earl fort

P«rirti Tbe Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
CI____'Bifl, and  put into a  Committee,   upon the  Bill,

intitled, An  Ad. for the better carrying   into
Execution the Laws for providing a Mainte-
nance for Pariih-Clcrks.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they liad gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

"gro7r.d°be      0rdered' th:'t the faid Bill be ingroiTed.

The Lord Vifc. Ranehurh reported the
Amendment made by the Committee of the
whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Ad to

explain and amend an Act, pafled in the lait
Sellions of Parliament, intitled, An Ad for the

'rotedion and Improvement of the Inland
riihenes of this Kingdom ;

Which Amendment, being read twice by
the Clerk,  was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time   lo-morrow.

Thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from fte£g#
Lords Committees,  to whom the Confideration {*£.*_*
of the Petition of the Clerk of the Parliaments, ot- h**-
the  Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod, and
the Serjeant at Arms, in behalf of themfelves
and the other Officers and Servants attending
this Houfe ; alfo the Petition of William-W^s
Gayer, Efq; alfo the   Petition of Sir Willi«»
Hawking   King of Arms;   alfo    the Memo-
rial   of Mr?. Elizabeth Molloj •   and  alfo the
Petitio,; of Charles fFardlaw,   were   referred;
that they have come to the following R^0"
lutions :

Refolve.i that it is the Opinion oí th|S
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor Ao
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, an_»
humbly defire his Grace to reprefent to ni-
Majefty the Cafe of the Officers and Set''
vants attending this Houfe ; that they ma)j
of his Princely Bounty, receive fnch Encou-
ragement andf Rewards as may be proportl0?~
able to their Labor, Expenfe and Services '
their feveral Employments in this Houie.

Refolved,   that   it is the Opinion of  -*JJ
Committee, that the Lord Chancellor do, ati"*
fame time, lay before his Grace as their up

nion, that  the  feveral Officers and Servants,
for their   extraordinary Services  this Scl •

of Parliament, deferve  the feveral Sums to

lowing viz.

Inland
Fillicry

Bill.

Amendment
■greed 10.

To WilHamdYatts Gayer and Edward
Gayer, Efq'rs. Clerk of the Parlia-

ments, for their Services ; and alfo
for their extraordinary Attendance
on, and keeping Fires in, the

Parliament-Office, and the other
Rooms thereunto adjoining wherein

are now kept the Parliamentary
Books and Records, by Order of

this Houfe, during the lait interval
of Parliament —        —        —

And for an additional Clerk on account
of the great Increafe of Bufincfs

in the Parliament-Office      —     '—

To George Bernard, Efq; Gentleman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod   —    —

I
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from theR.port*.

••«-*«5S»
iamcnts, o( $<>&■

-Rod, and
themfe*ves

attending
iamAVatts

Sir fPilUa*
the Mem0"

al(o the
referred •

•ng ReCo-

of this
llor   do

, and

nt to his

and   Ser-

they may.
h Êncou-

portion-
Services •••

of  -»"■

, at the
ieir Ob-
servants,

_■ Seffio-1
fbl-

C«-*,

•5

'■,-,

"M

T« Forte/cue Gorman, Efq; Clerk-Affift-
ant, and for ingroiling the feveral
Acts of Parliament of this prefent
Seflion, to be certified into Chancery. 302

'XojofcpbGriffith, Efq; Reading-Clerk 213

. -To Mr. Edward Amphlct, Committee-

Clerk and for his Trouble and Atten-

dance  on  Charities  and  charitable
Donations        —       —    —    —    157

To Humphry Minchin, Efq; Serjeant at
Arms        —       —        —        — 284

To Mr. Edmond Fcnrtcr, Journal-Clerk

and for his Diligence and conltant

Attendance        —        — —   200

To Mr. Bryan Connor, Yeoman-Uiher  142

To Mr. John Gayer, AiMant-Clerk in

the Office       — — —    100

To Jafpcr Jolly, Door-keeper to the

Great Door, who delivers the Letters    71

To John Watfon, Door-keeper to the
Robe-Room — —■        —    71

1 o Wil¡iam Walker, Door-keeper to the

Clerks' Office        —        —        —    71

To William Corbctt, Door-keeper to the
Speaker's Chamber — —    71

To William Graham, Side Door-keeper    71     :

To James Haßeton, John White, James
Corry and Patrick Grcary, the four

Meflengers, to be equaLy divided

between them — —      —

To Mrs. Mary Fofler, Houfe-keeper

To Elizabeth Rice, Houfc-maid, for her
Diligence — —       —

To Sir  William Hawkins, Uljier King
of Arms of all Ireland        —     —

To George Raffer ty,  Gate-keeper    —

lb Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy — 100

To Charles Wardlow,  for his Service
as MeiTenger extraordinary —    21

To which the Houfe agreed.

5.

6    8

4    5

228  13

66 13

■\

ih

623

Doneraile and his eldeft Son the Hon. Hayes
Sentieger to fettle a Jointure on fucii Wife uLwd
the   ía¡d   Hayes Sentieger ihall  marry   in   the J_).'..ncralJe'i
Life-time of his Father, and to feeure a Pro-     '
viiion  tor the  younger Children of the faid
Hayes Sentieger by inch Wife-, and to acquaint
this Houfe, thai they have agreed to the fame,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord   Vifc.  Ranelagh do ordered to
attend  his Grace the  Lord  Lieutenant   with £°cr_tcnant.
the faid  Bill, and   dciire   the  fame  may  be
certified  into Great Britain, purfuant   to the
Ad for that   Pnrpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hûdic tertia Ace leffà eß Billa, intitled,  An Mr. Taylor's
Adt for vefting certain Lands and Tenements Bi">
therein mentioned, the Eíiates oí Walter Taylor
of Caflie-Taylor  in  the Co.  G a/way, ßiq* in
Trultces,  for Payment of Debts and Ineum-
brances affedting the fame.

The Qucftion was put,  Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It w_s refolved in the Affirmative. pa/r.j;

A MeiTage was fent to the Hoiife of Com-am| fen, to
mons,    by   Mr.   /talker and  Mr. Doyle, two Commons
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down theCo_£¡_rrence
Ci ici Bill, and acquaint them,  that  the Lords

have agreed to the fame, with an Amendment;
to which their Lordlhips delire their Concur-
rence.

142

16

*7   9

4    5

11

To

%
'<

Hod/e fecunda vice Icila eß Billa, intitled, An RotW
A„ tor the completing and efFedtually lighting; S-l44-4«-B¡n,

and watching Rutland-Square, and for the
better Support and Maintenance of the Hof-
pital for the Relief of Poor lying-in Women
in the C.ty of Dublin, and for other Purpofes
therein mentioned.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed to co»n,.«e_.
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

i-i___^i   4i_, M.    «__i     ¿ ■        ¿_       °rdcred>th?t the Houfe be put into a Com-
Ordered, that  the Order for  putting  the mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-        a  n/r /r
tled,An Act for reviving and continuing feveral r A MclIap *'as brought from the Houfe ofMeiTag.
temporary Statutes, be"" further adjourned till %?m™> ^ Rl&.\ H°*: M* Beresford¿™„

To-morrow and 0thers'  Wlth  a   Bl11'  '--titled,  An Adt to
, amend an Adt, intitled,  An Aâ for cleanfins     wi'h

lhe  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafurc, the Ports, Harbours and Rivers of the City of Corlc'*c-
and put   into a  Committee,   upon the Bill, Cork, and  of the  Towns   of Galway,   Sligo ¿^rbour
.'-«titled, an   Ad  for preventing vexatious In- Drogheda  and   Beifuß,    and  for   ereâine;   à
Jündtions to ftay Proceedings at Law, and for Ballaft-Office in the faid City, and each of the
saving Cofts to Defendants in Courts of Equity faid Towns ; to which  they defire  the Con-

111 certain Cafes. currence of this Houfe.

After  fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe       A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Temper
'*>as rejumed : Commons, by Sir Henry Hartjtonge and others Statutes ¡"l

L And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from t^^T^i^ ^V™ T™* "^
fe Committee, that they had gone thro' the £■*   IÄI/T'^W
Rill        j   i-    -,   1 L-         7         b    1     r Statutes; to winch they defire the Cnnmrtvn™.
"'•»> and directed him  to  report the fame to r fi,:. w,,,,/-.                                   concurrence
thf. u     r       ..L                 •     v , 01 tins rioult.
uie Houfe, without any Amendment. , _

t. Ord     d, ___ __ faid Bill   be «_ a __-J c_tÄS -ÏÏ___T__^__£__^

lo-morrou. of thc Exchequer and others, with a Bill, ¡ntj_
A MeiTage was brought from  the  Houfe tied, An Adt  to explain and amend feveral

°t Commons,  by the Hon. John Bourke and L:iws now in Force for the Encouragement of

otncrs, to return the Bill, intitled, An Adt to Agriculture •   to which they defire the Con-
table  the Right  Hon. Sentieger Lord Baron curíente of this Houfe.

7 S - A MeiTage
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Lottery- A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Office Ulli, Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Chancellor

of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill,

intitled, An Ad for amending the Laws for
regulating Lottery-Offices; to which they
delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Dublin A MeiTage  was  brought from   the   Houfe
Society Bill, 0£ Commons, by Mr. Bo/ton and others,

with a Bill, intitled, An Ait for direding the
Application of ^ 2500 granted to the Dublin
Society for the Encouragement of Manufac-
tures, Arts and Sciences; to which they deiire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Revenue A MeiTage was brought from the Höufe of
Commons,  by Mr. George Ponfonby and others,
with  a  Bill,  intitled, An Ad for continuing
and amending feveral  Laws relating  to his

an- Mairily's Revenue, and for the moreeffedually
preventing of Frauds therein; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Hill for A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Recovery of Commons, by Mr. George Ponfonby and others,
Debts. with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend an Ad

for the more fpecdy and efiedual Recovery of
the King's Debts; to which they deiire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Schools Hodicfecunda vive léela c/l Billa, intitled, An
Leafe Bill, Ad to alter and amend an Ad, made in the

21'* and 22'1 Years of his prefent Majefty's

Reign, intitled, An Ad to enable any of the
Governors of the Schools founded in this
Kingdom to make long Leafes of fuch Lands
as have been granted for the Support of the
laid Schools, and arc iituate in Counties
of Cities and Counties of Towns.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Ilonfe he puf into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

Rill to llvdie fecunda  vice ¡cela  efl Billa, intitled,
prevent        j^n   ^£j   for preventing  Doubts   concerningDoubts on ,, r .     o t?

Demif  of    the    Parliament,   rnvy-Council   and   Offices

the Crown,  ciyil   and   Military   on   the  Demife  of the
Crown,  and for confirming Letters Patents.

Ordered, that the   faid  Bill  be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

PuW;c Hodic fecunda  vice /cela efl Billa,   intitled,
Accounts      An Ad to carry  into  further EfFed an Ad
IJi11' paifed in  the lañ Scflion  of  Parliament   in

this Kingdom, intitled, An Ad for the due
accounting for all Money granted for Public
Works, Charities and Hofpitals the 1 n en-
tioncd, and for the ordering a regular Account,

in future, of all Monies intruded to the
_nd Corporation for carrying on the Inland Navi-

gation, thcTruftccs of the Linen Manufacture,
the Dublin Society, the Corporation for pav-
ing the Streets of Dublin, and for other Pur-
pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

Hodie fecund,  vice IccAa eß Billa, intitled  o^
An   Ad  for   the  further  Improvement   and ^
Extension of the Fiiherics on the Coafts of this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe. . ,

Ordered,   that   the    Houfe be  put   into »ce***1
Committee upon the laid Billon Thurfdiy next-

William Keller, Efq ; was by Order called w«
in and fworn at the Bar, in order to give ft»
Teftimony before the Lord Chief Baron of tM
Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Crook'

fnank, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad tot
veiling certain Lands, Tenements and Here-
ditaments therein mentioned, the Eftate 0
Sir Michael Cromie, Bart, in the Right Hon«
Thómai Cono/ly and the Right Honorable lfkc
Gardiner, Truftccs therein mentioned, for rai-
ment of Debts and Incumbrances affeding tin*"
fame,   is referred. y^

A MeiTage   was brought from the   Home * ¡.
of Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others, with &**>
a  Bill,  intitled,   An Ad  for confirming  thc
Partition and eftabliihing an Agreement made
between   Robert   Edmeflon   of Berwick   up0"'. Mr. _..■*<*"

Tweed, Efq; and Man Kdme/lo/i otherwifc Barke  B¡))/
his Wife,   John Haßard of Tom in   the U£
Cavan,  Efq; and  ¿amuela  Haffard  otherwi^
Barker  his Wife,  Henry  Bollón, of Bi,l!dCf!f'f.

van  in the Co. IFaterford, Efq; and &****}
Bolton otherwife Barker his  Wife, of the unci--
vided Eftate  of  thc  late   Francis Barker  g
the   City of /Saterford, Efq;  and   to eoaWJ
them, to make   long Leafes of fuch Parts,
faid Eftate as lie within the Liberties ot t"
County of the City of ISaterford;  to .v'llC
they deiire the Concurrence of this Houle.

The faid Bill was read the firft time. ^¿»
Ordered,   that   a   Copy of   the   faid   & ' jeudS-i.

flgned by thc Clerk of this Houfe, be fett*
Mr. Juftice Robiujon and Sir Samuel Bradf'^
to whom the fame is referred ; and the)
to fummon before them  all Parties conce«
in Intcreft in the faid Bill;   and after hcan^
them,   are to report to the Houfe the *
of the Cafe,   with  their Opinion   tht?r^c9
under their  Hands;   and  whether a" *   jj-fl
concerncd   in   the  Confequcnccs  of the
have confented thereto. r> oi~ tÂrA^"'*

A MeiTage was brought from the Hou ü ̂  Bjii,
Commons,    by Mr.   Marres  and   othclSñ¡nr
return the Bill,   intitled,   An Ad for *-«*»
certain  Lands  and Tenements  therein      ^

tioned, the Eftate.  of //Alter Taylor -*•
Co.  Galway, Efq; in Truftces,  for ^¿¡¿g
ment   of Debts  and   Incumbrances  a*   ^y
the fame, and to acquaint this Houle ^^^t
have agreed  to their Lordihips' Amen
made thereto. , ¿0 orj..-**?

Ordered, that   thc Lord Vifc. *««***#& [£
attend   his  Grace the  Lord Lieutenant      ^
the faid  Bill, and   defire the fame  may ̂
certified  into Great   Britain, purfuant 1   ^
-a for that Purpofe,and then returned

lijufc. s

Adjourned till To-morrow   Morning' 6
Eleven o'clock. pie
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Die Mer curii,  Io  yunii,   1785°-

D~*m"ni  tarn

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Char le mont

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Dç/âr/1
Vic. Farn bam

Vic. Carhamptcn

Spi"ales   quant   Temples   prccfentcs fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffekn*

D~us Epifc. Femen* he.

D"us Epifc. Eaoncns'- &c.

D~us Epifc. OJ'oricns?
Dtis Epifc. Drome-

D~us Epifc. AlladenA „c.

ETus Ecitrim
ii^us Earlsfort

}y Ofic

Cla,d

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
.reiT     tore this Houfe, the feveral   Papers and  Ac-

«oüf_ counts  relative  to   the Ballaft-Office,   which
were   laid   before   the   Commons'   Houfe   of
•Parliament fince the firft of  January,   i782
°r authentic Copies thereof.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time  the Bill, intitled, An Adt for the more

The   Lord   Vifc    Ranelagh   reported    the Co. Drift-
Amendments made by the Committee of the Rùad *-••*.
whole Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitled, An
Adt for widening and repairing Public  Roads
in the Co. Dublin, and for repealing Parts of
feveral Adts formerly made for that Purpofe ;

Which  Amendments, being read twice bv
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a  third
time on Friday next.

Ordered  that the Order for reading a fécond Dublin

fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debts in the Manor- r "' IIlt,tlcd'  A»-  Adt for the better Harbü"^'".
Rnn-ti.fi.k.'.tU-'V-.—   --j/- .   •        cleanfingand improving the Port and HarbourCourts within this Kingdom., and for reeulatine
the   r-n~   ~c   D-J' -        -5

NS1 ill,

uuua Anilin mis ivingaom. and tor reeulatinc c r> 7-         ,   A   ,    &            ,L ann "arbour
e   Cofts  of   Proceedings  for   that   Purpofe j Duèltn*^^ River Anna-Liffey, on/*)/-
erein, be adjourned till Fridav next. ¿f nc;xt'ITbc f™" adjourned till the fécond
«WÂ/__*-__ -__. ._-__.»_*.___..   -   ....   ,    . Day the Houfe lits after the Recefs.

and

S
Vd

C"1141(1,

Bill

th

Ä*//> fecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt for the Relief of Under-Tenants in Cafes
therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the  Houfe   be put   into  a it ,-
Committee upon the faid Bill  To-morrow Art»      tef'?™'k&a eß Billa, intitled, An bind

The Houfe^as adjourned during Plcafure,^    the  MM pS^^Sj^V" '"""""'
put into a Committee upon the  Bill   intitled,    Adt for the Protedtion and fepr_rSÏÏSf tt
An   Ad   for   the completing  and  effectually    inland Fiihcrics of this Kincdom

Ordered, that  the Order for   putting  the -r
Houfe into a Committee upon the Billf inti-Am,
lied   An Adt for reviving and continuing fe

Ä-_Ä StatUtCS' bC fUrther ■*** -*--*

S"M.

it*
!* Uiii.

S A.

r-O    -    __._ .-_ .... -

lighting and watching of Rutland-Square, and
for the better Support and Maintenance of
the Hofpital for the Relief of poor Lying-in

Women in the City of Dublin, and for other
"urpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein,   the Houje
Was re fumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro'  the
jdl, and directed him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
t-me To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda  vice led a cjl Billa, intitled,
n Act to explain and amend the feveral Acts

í^'íde in this Kingdom to encourage the build«
"§ °f Houfes and making other Improvements

°n Church-Lands, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill  be committed

0 a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
ptée upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

VOL. V. 7 T

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this  Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ptÊaii

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and fe-i t0
mons, by Mr. fVatktr and Mr. Doyle, two of Co,,,n'°™
the Mailers in Chana rv, to carry  down   the r for

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords "

have agreed to the (âme with an Amendment •
to which their Lordlhips defire their Concur-
rence.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß BUL, intitled   An,-   m
Adt for preventing  vexatious   ¿jnnS. t_ S-T*"
ftay Proeeed.ngsat Law, and for giving Cofts
to Defendants in certain  Cafes.

The Ojieftion  was put, Whether this  Bill
ilia 11 pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. p_/r,j,
A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two of
the  Mailers in  Chancery, to acquaint   them

that   the Lords have agreed to the faid  Bill'
without any Amendment.

Ordered,
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to Lord

Lieutenant

Cork. &c.

Harbour Brll

Agriculture
Bill,

Temporary

Statutes Bill

Lottery-
OificeKil!,

and

Dublin
Society Bill,

committed.
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Ordered, that thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and delire tire fame may be certified
into Great Britain, purfuant to the  Act for
that    Purpofe,   and    then    returned   to   this
Houfe.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
' Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
cleanfiftg the Ports, Harbours and Pvivers of

M he City of Cork and of the Towns of Ga/ivay,
Sl/£o, Drogkeda and Beifaß, and for ercding
a Ballaft-Ofiice in the faid City, and each of
the laid Towns.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,* that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upoii the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend feveral Laws now
in Force tor the Encouragement of Agricul-
ture.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad tor reviving, continuing and amending
feveral temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for amending the Laws for regulating Lot-
tery-Offices.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for direding the Application of

£2$oö, granted to the Dublin Society for thc
Encouragement of Manufadures, Arts and
Sciences.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Friday next.

. 1   j  Rfven-C

, Hodie fecunda vice letfa eß Billa, intiueoj^
An Ad for continuing and amending lèvera
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, an

for the more effectually preventing o( Fraud
therein. • .  .

A Motion was made, that thc ftidBÍl¿ *£   '
committed   to  a  Committee   of  the   "•"• "c
Houfe To-morrow.

And it being then propofed to commit the
faid Bill  for   the  firft Day the Houie meei
after the Recels ; Debalf;

A  Debate aröfe thereupon, artd the QjiC*
tion  being  put, the Houfe divided ;  and tto ^
Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh reported,  that  the u>' ?
tents below the Bar were 4; and the Not-*

nef-**

al *&*

tents iñ the Houfe were 19;

It palled in the Negative.

The Oueftion being then put on the origin»1 *"$£
Motion;

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative

__"<*•

Hodie fecunda  vice  lecta eß Billa, '*»$$&*tiente ¡ecunaci vice lecta eji .o".*-« *• rQÍ

An Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An A« J
the   more fpecdy and eftèdual   Recovery
the King's   Debts.

tied to
comn*"

Ordered, that the laid Bill be commi
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a wjjj-
mittee upon the  faid   Bill, the firft W
Houfe meets after the Recefs.

Com-

Ordered,  that  the Order for  putting.
the

Houfe   into a Committee upon the Bill» ».

tied, An Ad for preventing Doubts concer    *
the   Parliament,  Privy  Council   and ^
Civil and Military on the Demife of the V*  ^
arid   for confirming  Letters Patents,
iourned   till To-morrow. . •

a    Ad f°r
Ordered, that thc Bill,  intitled, An *     ¿

thc better carrying into Execution the -^fc.
Laws for providing a Maintenance «-. -    . a
Clerks, and for other  Purpofes,   be   rt"
third time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow M**"™*
Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,   2° Junii,  1785°-

D"nAni   tain    SpPales    quam    Tern"pie s   prof entes   fuerunt.

Vic. Liffcrd, Cane?

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. M ci iii

Co. Char lenient

Co. Rofs

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Farnbam

D7is Archiepifc. Jrmacan?

D"ui Archiepifc. Caje/e/i?

D~us Epifc, RapoteiA

D*"u- Epifc. Ofbriciut

J)7is Epifc. Àlladensf Sic.

D*"us Dunfaiiy

D~us Gosford
D~us Éarlsfort

Pra yERS*
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"Wmed.

Ly*7

"fontd.

*■*_!

K!fcd ,

***¿On.

Wed,

PRÄ VERS.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Adt to carry into further Effect an Adt,
pa-Ted in the lait Seflion of Parliament.in this
•kingdom, intitled, An Act for the due account-
ing lor all Money granted for Public Works,

Charities and Hofpitals therein mentioned -,
and for the ordering a regular Account, in

future, of all Monies intruited to the Cor-
poration for carrying on the Inland Navi-

gation, the Truftees of the Linen Manufac-
ture, the Dublin Society, the Corporation for

paving the Streets of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, be adiourned

till the firft Day the Houfe meets after the

Recefs.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Adt for the further Improvement
and Extcníloii of the Fiiheries on the Coafts
of this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
•ttw refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt for the completing and effectually light-
ing and watching of Rutland-Square, and for

the better Support and Maintenance of the
Hofpital for the Relief of poor Lying-in

Women, in the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes  therein  mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ihall pafs?
It was re fol ved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Doyle, two of

the Matters in Chancery, to return the faid Bill,
and acquaint them that the Lords have agreed
to the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice leffa eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt for the better carrying into Execution the
feveral Laws for providing a Maintenance

for Parifh-Clcrks,  and for other Purpofes.

The (¿ucition was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pa i s"?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Fejey and Mr. Doyle, two of the
Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the faid

Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and r

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, -¡.i,™"6
An ACt for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to his  Majcfty's Revenue, and
for the more effectually preventing of Frauds
therein.

After  fomc  time fpent therein,  the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported
the Committee, that they  had gone  thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,   that the faid Bill be read  a  third
time To-morrow.

After reading and coniidcring the Report of Sir Miclja_j
the Judges, to  whom was  referred   the Bill, Cromi.'s
intitled,   An Act  for  veiling certain Lands,' K"*
Tenements  and  Hereditaments therein men-

tioned, the Eftatc of Sir Michael Cromie, Bart,
in   the  Right  Hon.  Thomas Conolly and   the

Right  Hon. hike Gardiner, Truftees therein
mentioned, for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affecting the fame;

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time.

And the fame being read accordingly,

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed to comm!„.d.
the Coniideration of the Lords following, viz.

D. Leinfter L. Abp. Caihel

E. Shannon L. Bp. Ferns

E. Belvedere        L. Bp. Raphoe

E. Moira E. Bp. Killaloe
E. Charlemont    L. Bp. Oll'ory

E. Bedive           L. Bp. Limerick

E. Bellamont      L. Bp. Down
E. KoderI

E. Altamont

E. Rofs

E. Mount-Caihell

V. Mountgarrett
V. Ranelagh

V. Glerawly

V. Ennilkillen
V. Del'art

V. Cfif_e_

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock, in

the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report ; and

all Lords of this Houfe, who are not of this

Committee and ihall come, arc to have Voices
therein.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven dclock.

E. Longford

L. Gosford

L. Mulk-jrry

E. Welles

E. Uarberton

L.Leitrim
L. Eandaff
L. Earlsfort

7 T 2 Die
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Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Co. Arran

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Altamont

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. sOty*//-/

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Die Veneris, 30   JW/,  I785o.

a*^ /*»  ss^/v.x ,*»  ^^ ^^^ fuerunr

D us Archiepifc. Armacaid
D us Archiepifc. Dz/Z-//«?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafetenf

D us Epifc. Fernen?
DTis Epifc. Rapotcnsr

D7is Epifc. OJJorienÀ
D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D"*us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Du ufan y

DTis Go ford

Bill to
prevent

Doubts on
Deinii'e of
the Crown,

PR.YYERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for preventing Doubts concerning the
Parliament, Privy Council and Offices Civil
and Military, on the Demife of the Crown,
and for confirming Letters Patents.

made in this Kingdom to encourage the build-
ing of Houfes, and making other Improve-
ments on Church-Lands, and for other Pur-
pofes.

After fome time  fpent therein, the Houf*
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from w»«*
the Committee,  that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him  to report  the  fame toa ft-, r         .  T   y- "'"..u-uuaieQ mm to report  tne

vaVi^umeY:              ****   therdn'  ***  Hmf< the Hoüfe'wifhout any Amendment.

And thr T n.rt vr   _>__..   i • 0rdcred> that the faid Bill be read a third
theXommitS   Xtf'J^J1 rep°rted from p™^ firft Da>* the Houi"e  meets  after the
ne committct    that they  had  gone thro' the RiW"

Bill   and direded him to report the fame to
tne Houfe, without any Amendment.

pafl.d

ordered la
Lord

Lieutenant

Rallaft-OfKce
'Paper,, &c.   vered
nelivere
Bar.

Coait

Fil'ic-v

Bui,
adjourned.

Churcli-

L-udiBil",

LeTvc o A}    u WcaSuead the third timc fae
thÙbCrt !" nOUfe be,n? given for the fi*e)
from A?r ! °n WhlCh  jt "«report«
irom the Committee. r

*£$!*** WaS put' Whethcr this Bill

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

of the Mailers ,n Chancery, to acquaint Hum,
that the  Lords haw.  agreed  to the faid Bill
Without any Amendment.

O^lered that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
2gn¿JM B«ce the Lord Lieutenant with the
laid bill, and defire the fame may he certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for that
rurpofc, and then returned to this Houfe.

Alderman  Hart, according to Order, deli-

* Aren    ? ^ lhe Bar*  the fevcr;l1 N** and

tZ    1í   /eult;Ve t0 the ̂ ..tfWMBà which
;e   1;ud   before   the  Commons'   Houfe  of
parliament fince  the firft of January,  r782,
Which were ordered to lie on the Table.

• W«ed  that the Order for reading a third

n    the B,U, mt.tled, An Ad for the further

on ClTrmT T1, Exte»fi™ °f the Fiiheries

Kccefs. * uf° lllcets   illtcr  the

Dufintn^P^ ^*W *** ^'*>'" ™d
put mto a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to explain and amend thc feveral Ad

o,d-3äf

Rcccfs ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

_T/.e _%^ TO,„ adjourned during P/eafure, and JM¡ „;;:,
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the Relief of Under-Tenants m
Cafes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houf **'
refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from-
tlie Committee, that  they had gone thro tto
tf'll, and direded him   to  report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofied.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a th,rd
time  the Bill, intitled, An  Ad for making,
widening and repairing public Roads in tne
Co. Dublin, and for repealing Parts of fevera-
Ads formerly made for that Purpofe, be ad-
journed   till   the  firft  Day the Houfe mee«
after the Recefs.

After reading and considering thc Report of
tne Judges, to whom was referred thc Petition
of the Right Hon. John Earl of Ghndore,
praying Leave to bring in a Bill for the 1 ̂ '
pofes therein mentioned j

. It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
ln a Bill, purfuant to the faid^Petition *°a
Report.

Hodie prima vice h-cta efl Billa, intitled, An j
_/•__»■ .       **- .      n..«nil[.'

Ad for veiling certain "Lands and ¥**.£ Bill-
therein mentioned, the Eftate of the R'?.,u
Hon. John Earl of Glandore, in Truths, tf
railing a Sum not exceeding £6500, by Ve'
mifc, Sale, or Mortgage of a competent PW

thereof for the Purpofes in the faid AO. men-
tioned, and to enable thc faid Earl of Gl
'bore to make Building-Leafes ot Part thereof-

Ordered,
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, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time the firft Day the Houfe meets after the
Recefs.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt for continuing and amending feveral Laws
relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and for the
more effedtually preventing of Frauds therein.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
•nail pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Doyle, two of

the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Adt for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

629

Ordered, that all Private Committees have
Leave to fit during the Recefs.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Tuefday fe'n-
night.

Ordered, that the Lord Chief Juftice of the Order
Court   of   Common-Pleas   and   Mr.   Juftice *h\iv*to

Crookßank do attend the feledt Committee, to A..an°. Bill,
whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedtually railing a fufficient Sum of Money
for  difcharging the Debts and Incumbrances
affeâing  certain   Lands   in   the  Counties  of
Wexford, Mayo, Sligo and Donegal, the Eftates
of the Right  Hon. Arthur-Saunders  Earl   of
Arran,  and  the  Hon.  Arthur-Saunders  Gore
commonly called Lord Vifc. SudUy, and for
the Payment of Debts now due by them re-
fpedtively, and for other Purpofes, is referred.

Adjourned till  Monday fe'n-night,  at

Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die Lu nee,   13o Junii,  1785°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp" les  prof entes fuer uní.

D'us Archiepifc. Caffèlen?

D'us Epifc. Alidensf
D"us Epifc. Fernen' &c.

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Oforieni?

D~us Epifc. Dromorens?

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

Vie. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Meat h

Co. Drogheda

Co. Hi/lßorougb

Co. Shannon

Co. Clanbraßll
Co. Moira

Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bella mont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

.Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. De Vefci
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Farnham

Vic. Carhampton

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

c "o,,, A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
"""■ions    Commons,   by  the   Hon.   Gen.  Luttrell and

I-foi others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Adt for
^b'o?_«,_ thc Re'ief of infolvent Debtors  with  refped

'    to the Imprifonment of their Perfons, and to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Kf**        Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
,c"ten.nt   attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

the  faid Bill,   and defire the  fame may  be
certified into ' Great  Britain, purfuant to the
Adt for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

VOL. V. 7 u

D~us Mußerry

D~us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

.c_

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, AnCoaft
Adt for the further Improvement and Extenfion Fiihery
of the Fifheries on the Coafts of this King-Bin*
dorn.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill     tnd
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Church-
Adt  to explain and amend the feveral Adts L»ndt m>

made in this Kingdom to encourage the build-
ingof Houfes and making other Improvements
on Church-Lands, and for other Purpofes.

The
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The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

paiTcJ ¡ It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meffages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Doyle, two
of Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment,

ordered to Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
Lkutenant attenc* his Grâce the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Adt for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

E. ofArran.     The Earl of Altamont reported from  the

Bill Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Adt for the more effedtually railing a
fufficient Sum of Money for difcharging the
Debts and Incumbrances affedting certain
Lands in the Counties of IVexford, Mayo,
Sligo and Donegal, the Eftatcs of the Right
Hon. Arthur-Saunders Earl of Arran and the

Hon. Arthur-Saunders Gore commonly called

Lord Vifc. Sudley, and for the Payment of the

Debts now due by them refpedtively, and for
other Purpofes, was committed ; that they
had confidered the faid Bill, and examined the
Allegations thereof, which were found to be
true; that the Parties concerned had given
their Confents, and that the Committee had
gone thro' the Bill, and made ibrrie Amend-
ments thereto ;

Which Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill, with the Amend-
ments, be ingroffed.

And the Houfe being informed, that the
fiid Bill, with the Amendments, was ingroffed,

The fiiid Bill was read the third time (the

Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

paflcdj It was refolved in the Affirmative,

-nd fent to A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
Cornmons mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Doyle, two of the
Concurrence Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the faid

Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

MeiTage» A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons    Commons,  by Mr. Boyd and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Adt for amending the feveral
w,th       Laws relating to the fegiftring of Wills and

Reginry«     Deeds in the Regiftry-Oifice of this Kingdom,
Offic-Biii,   and for the better regulating and conducting

the Builnefs of the faid Office; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Manufac- A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
tures B>11, Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor

of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Adt for granting the Sum of

^20,000, jAooo and ,£4.000 to certain

Truftees, and for promoting the Manufac-
*™ tures therein mentioned • to which they defire

the Concurrence of this Houfe.
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A MeiTage was brought from the Hb_& «jg*
Commons, by Sir Hugh HilUnà others, w
a Bill, intitled, An Adt for the morecftedtuany
regiftring  of Freeholders ; to which they
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe. -

The faid Bills were feverally read the in-
time. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecon
time on Thurfday the 30* In ft. Ai£«'Iof

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, .«■£"*!_£- G\f«*
Adt for veiling certain Lands and  Premi ̂ m
therein mentioned, the Eftate of the * S
Hon. John Earl of Glandore in T^5*jfft
railing a Sum not exceeding ¿6500 by yfc     ¿
Sale or Mortise of a competent Part tne      '
for the Purpofes in the faid Ad mentioned, *
to enable the faid Earl of Glandore to ma
Building-Leafes of Part thereof. , __.

-«W toco«*"11Ordered, that the faid Bill be committee
the Confideration of the Lords following,

D. Leinfter L. Bp. OlTory     L. Earlsf°rt

E. Charlemont

E. Altamont

V. Mountgarrett
V. Valentía

V. Chetwynd

V. Powerfcourt

V. De Vefci
V. Carlow

V. Defart

V. Carhampton

V. Clifden

Their Lordfhips, ór any five of tfc*A ¡fl
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten 0'c,oCbef)
the Forenoon, in the Commit.ee-Cha«1 '
near the- Houfe of Peers, adjourn as ^
pleafe, and report; and all Lords Ö» \
Houfe, who are not of this Committee

ihall come, are to have Voices therein.        ■/l/iry«¡t,clf^

Upon reading the Petition of the Hf'rn'^co<ff
Marine Society  in   the City oiDdji* ^gjj,
Unanimous Annuity Company of Did'/l y-J/f
Johu-Dawfon Coates of  the City  of /V/ ,)Cr
Èfq; on behalf of themfelves and ther 0»
Creditors of the Ballaft-Office of the r°r ^
Dublin, praying, for the Reafons there'1  ^
forth,    that   their   Lordfhips  may  »Kc
Premifes into Confideration, and grant
fuch Relief as  to  their Lordfhips ihall

Juft; ,     ,;c on-444**,.

Ordered, that the faid Petition doArÍ forthcr
the Table till   the  Bill, intitled,- An ACport
the better cleanfing and improving the
and Harbour of Dublin and the R>vcr A
Liffey, be read a fécond time. .,

Ordered, that the Order for reading the
Bill a fécond time, be further adjourneo *

Friday fortnight. an--¡l» ■*,-••

The Houfe was adjourned during &"fi£t]câ, ffi '
put into a Committee upon the t>ui, f0rpeb"t*»
An Adt to amend an Adt, intitled, An   ■    ^
the more fpeedy and effedual Recovery o
King's Debts. ^rg

After fome  time fpent therein, the
•was refumed: ^d
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And the Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett reported
from the Committee, that they had gone thro*
the Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday the 30th Inft.

A Motion was made, That the Lord Chan-

cellor, by Order of the Houfe, dired the Clerk
to write circular Letters to all the Lords Spiri-
tual and Temporal in the Kingdom, to require
their Attendance on the Duty of this Houfe on
next Thurfday fortnight, as they tender the
conftitutional and commercial Rights of Ire-
land :

And it being propofed to amend the faid
Motion, by leaving out the Words " as they
" tender the conftitutional and commercial

" Rights of Ireland"

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Queftion

heing put, Whether the faid Words ihall ftand
Part of the faid Motion ? The Houfe divided;
and the Earl of Shannon reported, that the

Contents below the Bar were 4 ; and the Not-

Contents in the Houfe were 13 ;

It paffed in the Negative.

The Queftion being then put on the Motion,
as amended •

It wasrefolved in the Affirmative.

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from thc

Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to enable Jonathan-Morton Pleydell of
Teignmouth in the County of Devon in the
Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq; during his
Life,  and after his Deceafe, to impower Jona-

than-Morton Pleydell his Son, and the Daugh-
ters of the faid Jonathan-Morton Pleydell the
elder, when they ihall refpedively be in
Pofleftion of his the faid Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell the elder's Eilates in the Counties of
Cavan and Meat h in the Kingdom of Ireland,
to make Leafes of faid Lands, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, was committed ;
that they had confidercd the faid Bill, and ex-
amined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true ; that the Parties concerned
had given their Confents, and that the Com-

mittee had gone thro' thc Bill, and made an Amendment,
Amendment thereto ;

Which Amendment, being  read twice by -greed to.
the Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfday the 30th Inft.

Ordered, that the Lords Committees, ap- Leave for
pointed to take into Consideration the Bill, Commute
intitled, An Ad for veiling certain Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments therein men-
tioned, the Eftate of Sir Michael Cromie, Bart,
in the Right Hon. Thomas Conolly and thc Right

Hon. Luke Gardiner, Truftees therein men-
tioned, for Payment of Debts and Incumbran-
ces affeding the fame, have Leave to fit on
Friday next or any fubfequent Day, notwith-
standing the Adjournment.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not pro-
ceeded on, and all Orders for To-morrow, be
adjourned till Thurfday fortnight.

Adjourned till Thurfday the 30* In/7,
at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

on Sir M.

Cromie's Bfíl
to fit.

Die jfovis,   30o y unit,  1785°-

D"inni   tarn    Sp'fales    quam    Temfles   pr a fente s  fuerunt.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

Vic. tifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinficr

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Hilljborougb
Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Bellaimnt

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhclt

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chcttvynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Glcraivly

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Gosford

VA& Archiepifc. Armacan?
D""us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D""us Archiepifc. Cafeleri

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Fernen? &c.

Dus Epifc. Rapotcns?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c»

D "us Epifc. Offbriens ?
Dus Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Epifc. Clonferten? he.

D**us Epifc. Duncn? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens' ike»

D"us Mußerrf

D"us Harbertom

D~*us Leitrim
D*"us Landaff
D*"us Earhfort
D~us Lifmorc
D~us Sunderlin

Ü   2 Prayers.
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The Right Hon. Barry Lord Vifc. Farnham, g^
being by Letters Patents, dated the 2 2d Day
of June, in the 25* Year of King George Ill-
created Earl of Farnham in the Co. Cavan, was
this Day, in his Robes, introduced between
the Earl of Hillßorough and the Earl of Arran,
alio in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Uiher ot
the Black-Rod, and Uljler King of Arms, in
his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters
Patents preceding : His Lordfhip prefented
the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his Knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the Clerk
of the Parliaments, which were read at the
Table: His Writ of Summons was alfo
read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table,
and took the Oaths, and made and fubfcrib-
ed the Declaration, and alfo took and fub-
fcribed the Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to
the Statutes ; and was afterwards condudted

to, and took his Place on, the Earls' Bench.

The Right Hon. Simon Lord Vifc. Cath*4f. ^f**
ton, being by Letters Patents, dated the 23
Day of June, in the 25* Year of King
George III. created Earl Carhampton, was this
-Day, in his Robes, introduced between the
Earl of Hillßorough and the Earl of Arraft,
alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Uihcr of the
Black-Rod and Utfier King of Arms, in his
Coat of Arms, carrying the faid Letters Pa-
tents preceding : His Lordfhip prefented the
fame to the Lord Chancellor, on his knee,
at the Wool-fack, who gave them to the
Clerk of the Parliaments, which were read
at the Table ; His Writ of Summons W*
alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conducted to, and tooK
his Place on, the Earls'  Bench.

The Right   Hon.   Archibald  Lord   Baron Vjgg
,,^j  u5__ «... t   ..       ™ . __.   j„.-ri the u

puffed

ordered to
Lord

lieutenant.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Sir Anne/ley Stewart and others,
to return  the Bill, intitled, An Adt for the
more effedtually raifing a fufficient  Sum of
Money for difcharging the Debts and Incum-
brances affecting certain Lands in the Coun-
ties of JVexford, Mayo, Sl/'go and Donegal, the
Eftates of  the  Right Hon.  Arthur-Saunders
Earl of Arran and the Right  Hon. Arthur-
Saunders Gore commonly called   Lord   Vifc.
Sudley, and for the Payment of the Debts now
due by them refpedtively, and for other Pur-
pofes; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
have agreed to the fame,-without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be cer-
tified into Great Britain, purfuant to the Adt
for that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt to enable Jonalhan*Morton Pleydell of
Teignmouth in the Co. Devon in the Kingdom
of Great Britain, Efq; during his Life, and
after his Dcceafe to impower Jonathan-Morton
Pleydell his Son, and the Daughters of the faid
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell the elder, when they
ihall refpedtively be in Poffeffion of his the
faid Jonathan-Mori on Pleydell the elder's Ef-
tates in the Counties ofCavan and Mealh in the
Kingdom of Ireland, to make Leafes of faid
Lands, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. FFalker and Mr. Fefey,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry
down the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that

the Lords have agreed to the fame, with an
Amendment ; to which their Lordfhips defire
their Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt to amend an Adt, intitled, An Adt for the
more fpeedy and effectual Recovery of the
King's Debts.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. JFalker and Mr. Fefey, two

of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certi-

fied into Great Britain, purfuant to the Adt
for that Purpofe, and then returned to this
Houfe.

«ft.

*N_1_-

i"4- «viga.    non.   s/rcnioaia   i/W"   -■   ,

Gosford, being by Letters Patents, dated tn
20444 Day of June, in  the 25th   Year of *yn|

George   III.   created  Lord   Vifc.   Gosford ot
Market-Hill  in   the   Co. Armagh,   was   this
Day, in  his Robes,   introduced  between the
Lord Vifc.   Ranelagh    and   the    Lord   vile*
Clifden,   alfo   in  their  Robes ; the  Yeoman-
Uiher, of the Black-Rod and   Uljler King ot
Arms,   in   his   Coat   of Arms,  carrying the
faid   Letters Patents   preceding:   His   Lord-
fliip prefented the fame to the Lord Chancel-
lor,   on   his   knee,  at the  Wool-fack, *»
gave them to the Clerk of the   Parliaments,
which were read at the  Table: His Writ 0
Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, an
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed tne
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed tne
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards condudted   to, and too
his Place on, the Vifcounts' Bench.

Cornelius O'Callaghan   of Shanbally   in  the £¿-.(
Co. Tipperary, Efq; being by Letters -P*»"^

%_*-

*&*
'"'•Bin
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t*

dated the 27*11 Day of June in the 25* Year
°f King George III.  created Lord  Baron Lf-
fnore of  Shanbally in the faid Co.  Tipperary,
was this Day,  in his Robes, introduced be-
tween the Lord Mußer ry and the Lord Lan-
daff, alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-Uihcr
of the Black-Rod and Ulßer King of Arms,
in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid  Let-
ters Patents preceding : His Lordihip prefent-
ed the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on  his
knee, at the  Wool-fack, who gave them   to
the   Clerk  of the   Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes*

and was afterwards conduded to, and took

his  Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Richard Malone of Barnßon,    Efq;    being

by Letters Patents dated the 30*** Day of June,

in the 25*  Year of King George III. created
Lord Baron  Suuderlin was  this   Day, in his
Robes,  introduced between thc Lord Norber-

ten and the Lord Ear Is fort, alfo in their Robes ;
the   Yeoman-Uihcr   of    the   Black-Rod   and

Ulßer  King   of Arms, in his Coat  of Arms,
carrying the faid Letters   Patents  preceding :
His Lordíhip prefented the fame to the Lord

Chancellor, on  his knee, at  the Wool-fack,
who gave them to the Clerk of  thc Parlia-
ments, which were read  at  the Table : His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes,
and was afterwards concluded to, and took his
Place on, thc Barons' Bench.

63J
therein mentioned, the Eftate of Sir Michael
Crome Bart in the Right Hon. Thomas Cbnolty
and the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner, Truftces
therein mentioned, for Payment of Debts and
Incumbrances affeding the fame, was com-

mitted ; that they had contidered the faid Bill,
and examined the Allegations thereof, which
were found to be truc; that the Parties con-
cerned had given their Confents, and that the
Committee had gone thro' thc Bill, and made
lome Amendments thereto •

Which  Amendments,   being read twice byaaiendedl
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe. '

The faid Bill was read the third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being give, for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ilia 11 pafs "

It was rcfolvcd in the Affirmative. pair,.d

A MeiTage was fent  to the Houfe of Com- andfent,.
morti, l)y Mr. Walker and Mr. Sejy   two of Co"mions

faid Pdf ™ ," Chrincc7-,t0 C™V  down lJ_?c__Sa____
faid bill, and  acquaint   them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame with fome Amend-
ments; to which their Lordihip. deiire their
Concurrence.

e  Yeoman
King of

er-
carrying tne

His   Lord-

Chaneel-

_fack, who
laments,

is Writ of

able, and
cribed the

'bed the

Statutes;
and took

Theodore Cooke and Benjamin Roberts jun.
Gentlemen, were by Order called in and fc-
verally fworn at the Bar, in order to give their

Teftimony before Mr. Juftice Robin/on and Sir
Samuel Bradßreet, to whom thc Bill, intitled,

An Ad for confirming the Partition and cfta-
blilhing an Agreement made between Robert

Edmcjion of Berwick upon Tweed, Efq, and
Mary Edmeßon othcrwife Barker his Wife,
John Haßard of Toam in the Co. Cavan, Efq-

and Sa mue la Haßard othcrwife Barker his

Wife, Henry Bolton of Ba/lvca/rean in the Co.

£.aierfird, Efq; and  Elizabeth  Bolton  other-    -.- - ___.,  ..,. _«   -epeanng rarts of

Wife Barker his Wife, of the undivided Eftate    feveral Ads  formerly  made for that Pur    f

of the late Francis Barker of the City of HA-    be adjourned till To-morrow. *°  *

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad for the better
cleanfing and improving the Port and Harbour
of Dublin and the River Anna-Li/fey, be ad-
journed till the fécond Day the Houfe meets
after Saturday next. : And that Alderman HeHry
Hart, Hans Tunis, Michael Jordan, John
Mar/den, George Ffkildjon, Jojeph Done, Simon
Fierpyle and Edward Reii/y, do attend this
Houfe on laid Day, in order to be examined
as Wit nèfles upon the faid Bill.

Hodie fecunda vice lef/a eß Billa, intitled, An Small Debts
Ad for the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery of1"'",
fmall Debts in the Manor Courts  within this

Kingdom« and for regulating the Colls of Pro-
ceedings for that Purpofe therein.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a third
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad for making,

widening and repairing public Roads in the
County of Dub/in, and for repealing Parts of

and

A

in  the lord

Patents, L*-*

dated

"v;-el

frford, Efq; and to enable them to make

J°ng Leafes of fuch Parts of faid Eftate as lie
Within the Liberties of the County of the City
°f U'aterford, is referred.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pieafure,
to robe.    "

The Houfe was refumed: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported from the Lords Committees

^whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling
Certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

VOL. V. 7 X

Hodie fecunda vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An Re,;ftrT
Ad for amending the feveral Laws relating to ©A
the reg.ftrmg of Wills and  Deeds in  the Re-
giliry-Office of  this  Kingdom,   and  for  the
better regulating and concluding the Bufincfs
of thc faid Office.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed M        •   .
a Committee of the whole Houfe. comnmte..

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon thc faid Bill To-morrow.

A MeiTage
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and

Mcff.ge A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
„ trom        Commons, by Lord Naas and others, to return

Commons . '   , •'.    .     ,       «   -, .   . . ,

to return      the Bill, intitled, An Act to explain and amend

InUuid aa Adl paifed in the laít Seííion of Parliament,
Bin.*"" intitled, An Act for the Protection and Im-

provement ot the inland Fifhcries of this King-
dom ; and to acquaint this Houfe, that they
do not agree to the Amendment made by their
Lordfhips.

Ordered, that the faid MeiTage be taken into
Confideration To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Bill, intitled, An Adt for
thf Relief of Under-tenants in Cafes therein
mentioned, be read a third time To-morrow.

M-n-frc- Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
tures Bilí, j\¿\ for granting the Sums of .£20,000, ^'5000,

and £4.000, to certain Truftees, and for pro-
moting the Manufactures therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Freeholders'       Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

liül> Adt for the more effectually rcgifiring of Free-
holders.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
committed.     ,_ Committee 0f tne wh0_e Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

j 0ld His Grace Charles Duke  of Rutland Lord
Lieutenant Lieutenant General and General Governor of
prete-t. Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-
deur ; the Earl of IF eß meat h carrying the Cap
of Maintenance, and the Earl of Arfan,
the Sword of State; two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfclf in the Chair of State under the Ca-
nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
Handing robed in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordfhips took their Seats.

Commons Tbc Lord  Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
km tor: with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and

then, Handing on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uiher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that

it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, be-
ing come, were condudted-to the Bar with the
ufual Ceremonies.

Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown
read the Titles of the Bills to be palled, viz.

1. An Act for the better Support and Main-
Aiii.m given tenance of the Foundling-Hofpit.il.

to nine Bill*. 2_ An AQ for extending the Provifions of an
Adt paifed in this Kingdom, in the 5*
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majdty,
intitled, An Act for eredting and efta-
blifliing public Infirmaries or Hofpitals
in  this Kingdom.

tbe/ enter.

Ran]

3. An Act to remedy the Inconveniences
which arife to ecdlefiaftical Perfons from
the lofs of their Titles and Certificates ot
their other Qualifications.

4. An Ad for eftabliihing a complete School
of Phyfic in this  Kingdom.

5. An Act for amending an Act, intitled, An
Adt for the ifTuuig Treafury Bills to tne
Amount therein mentioned, for the Purpo ̂
Of promoting Manufactures, by providing
for the Settlement of a Number of înoUX-
ftrious Manufadturcrs, at Profperous in tn
Co. Kildare, and for other Purpofes.

6. An  Adt  to amend  an   Adt made in  the
17* and   18* Years of the Reign   ot n
prefent Majefty, intitled, an Adt for rul-
ing and keeping in Repair a Circular
round the City oí Dublin.

7. An   Ad for further extending the proV1'
lions of an Adt paifed in  this Kingdom,
the   5th Year of the Reign  of his prel«-'
Majefty, intitled, An  Aa for erecting »"
eftabliihing public Infirmaries or Hoip*
in this Kinedom.

8. An Aa to explain and amend an Aa, p* 1
in the 13*  and   14-  Years of the J^g

of his prefent Majcity King George the      •
intitled, An Adt for the more cffe"aÍ[ L-_
venting the forging Or altering the Ac   v
tance or Indorfemtnt of Bills  of fcxciwy,_
or the Numbers or Principal Sums 0
countable Receipts for Notes, Bills or  0
Securities for Pavmcnt   of Money or   vv ^

rants  or Orders  for Payment  of Money
Delivery of Goods.

9. An Aa   to amend  an  Aa  paffed «*    .
1 2* Year of his late Majefty George 1.
tied, An Aa for be t;er regulating the w
of Sheriffs, and for appertaining their   ^
and the Fees for filing  their   Patcn."   'tnc
paffing their Accounts, and for extending
Provision, thereof.

To thele Bills, the Clerk of the PmH"**^
pronounced the   Royal Affent,   lèverai.)»
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roi le veulti"

Then his Grace the Lord ^c'"ic°afJ\K

pleafcd to withdraw, and was attcn?C¿. thehr
entered; and the Commons returned
Houfe.

pleiifiirtt
The Houfe was adjourned during

to unrobe. .     üo0cí>

»   j   ihr  tord CoV
The  Houfe   was refumed:   And  tne ^_   ¡ ,«4

Vifc. Rauc/agh reported from the Lor ¿n Act ^¿rt**

mittecs,  to whom the Bill, intitlcd, t)lC
for raifing the Sum of £20,000 u^ju„-/c-s

Manors of Port-Dungloe and MfUf? £jght

in the Co. Donegal, the Eftates ot tn ^
Hon. William Conyngham, to be expen '^
gcther with another Sum of I 20^S3xei on
bv Parliament in promoting the ifn , ¡n
the weitem Coaft of the Co. Do,i^icA ;
manner therein mentioned, was c0™.., and
that   they had confidered  the faid ^¡ned
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examined the Allegations thereof, which were
round to be true ; that the Parties concerned

had given their Confents, and that the Com-
mittee had gone thro' the Bill, and made
feveral  Amendments thereunto;

Which Amendments being read   twice by

the  Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
Jime To-morrow, and that all the Judges in

Town do attend the Service of this Houfe.

Rcfolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-

fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that

he will be pleafed to lay before his Majefty,
the humble Requeft of this Houfe, that his
Majefty will be pleafed to dired, that a Sum

°f „fscoo  be paid   towards    building  fuch

Rooms as are ncceflary to be added to the
Houfe of Peers for the Convenience of the
Lords, according to a Plan produced by Mr.
James Ganden and approved of by the Houfe,
and that the Duke of Le infer, the Earls of
Tyrone and Charlemont and the Lord Vifc.
Carlow, be a Committee to fuperintend the
Expenditure thereof.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the laid
Refolution.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned  till  To-morrow   Morning,
ai Eleven o'clock.

<%5

Die Verier is,   Io Julii,  1785°*

D m ni    tarn   Sp'Sales    quam    Temp"les   pr a fent es   fue runt.

D**us Archiepifc. Cafe ¡en?

D~us Epifc. MidciA
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens? __c.

D"us Epifc. Offoricns?

DTis Epifc. Cionfcrten? ¡kc.

IT us Epifc. Duncn?

D*us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

5" H
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Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

1 The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery
of fmall Debts in the Manor Courts within
this Kingdom, and for regulating the Cofts of
Proceedings for that Purpofe therein.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
"•^as refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
lhe Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from lhe Committee.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

ftall pafsl
It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

DTjs Muß err y

D*"us Ilarhirton

D*"l_! Earls fort

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-,. _

mons,   by   Mr. Walker  and  Mr. Aefey, two £.5^°

of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,    ■•»_-

that the  Lords have agreed to the faid Bill, Concu''cnc«
without any Amendment.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Me(r¡1
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Toler and others,    from*
to return the Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Conuuoni
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell of Teignmouth in the MrT
County of Devon in the Kingdom of Greatt*M-H-
Britain, Efq; during his Life, and after his'''"'
Deceafe, to impower Jonathan-Morton Pleydell
his   Son,   and   the   Daughters   of    the   faid
Jonathan-Morton Pleydell the elder, when they
ihall  refpedively be in Pofleflion of his thc
faid   Jonathan-Morton   Pleydell   the    elder's

Eftates  in the Counties of Cavan and Aleath
in the Kingdom of Preland, to make Leafes of
faid  Lands, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned, and to acquaint  this Houfe, that

they have agreed to their Lordihips' Amend-
ments made thereto.

7X2 A MeiTage
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Co. Donegal

Filhery Bill«

Motion;

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Toter and others,
to return the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling
certain Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments
therein mentioned, the Eftate of Sir Michael
Cromie, Bart, in the Right Hon. Thomas Co no Ily
and the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner Truftees
therein mentioned, for Payment of Debts and

Incumbranees affecting the fame ; and to ac-
quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
their Lordihips' Amendments made thereto.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bills, and defire that the fame may be

certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
ACt for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe;

A MeiTage Was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Mr. Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Aa to explain and amend an
Adt paifed in the 23a and 2+,h Years of his
prefent Majefty, intitled, An Aa for afcertain-
ing the Qualifications of fuch Perfons as ihall
take out Commiifionsof the Peace for Counties
at large; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Adt for railing the Sum of £20,000, upon the
Manors of Port-Dung toe and Mount-Charles
in the Co. Donegal, the Eftate of the Right
Hon. Will. Conyhgham, to be expended, together
with another Sum of £20,000 granted by
Parliament, in promoting the Fiiheries on the
weitem Coafts of the Co'. Donegal, in manner
therein mentioned.

A Motion was made to amend the faid Bill,
by adding after the Word " aforcfaid" in the
iodl Line of the 21a Roll, the following
Words, viz. " Provided always, that the faid
" Sum of £20,000 ihall be levied and railed
" by Inftallmcnts of £5000 each and not

" othcrwifc, and that after the firft Sum of
" £5000 ihall have been raifed and levied, no
" other or further Sum of £5000 ihall be
M railed and levied until a Sum of £5000
" (Part of" the faid Sum of £20,000 granted
" by Parliament, together with fuch Sum of
" f 5000, fo to be from time to time levied
" and raifed upon the faid Manors of Port
" Dungloe and  Mount-Charles,  ihall  be  ex-

« pended and applied to the Ufes, Intents an
« Purpofes aforefaid, and ihall be accounte
" for in manner  herein   after dire-Jed,   a
" fo  on fuccelfively until the Whole ot v
"  faid Sum of £20,000 ihall be fo railed an
•• levied." . lt(

A Debate arofe thereon, and the Que¡¡'orj
beiflg   P*.   Whether   the  faid  Words   £**» <lf°
itand   Part   of   the   faid  Bill?    The  Houfe P-
divided ; and the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported,
that the Contents below the Bar were 5 ; **n
the Not-Content s \n the Houfe were 15; _tg>;

It paifed in the Négative. t
r A t   be Amtn<!Another Amendment was  propofed to      ^(tá-,

made to the faid Bill, by inferting after 1
Word " them" in   the 7^ Line of the 29
Roll, the following Words, viz.   " That 1
" much of the  Rents, IfTucs  and Pro««*8 °

" the  faid   Manors  and  Lands as thai* D
" fuilicicnt  to  pay  the  Intereft  of the W

« £20,000 (if the fame ihall not be ^eú!AA
" fo much thereof as ihall remain to be raiK*
" at the Rate of Six & Cent, ihall be rcc»*»
" and paid to the faid Truftees, or any tnre
" of them."

And the Oueftion being put, Whether_the <£-*
faid Words ihall ftand Part of the laid _W*'    ^¿x

It paiTed in the Negative. ftioB

The Oueftion was then put, Whether       p0t,
faid Bill ihall pafs? af^t0i

It was refolved in the Affirmative. anJfefl["

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of ^L°^\
mons, by  Mr. Walker  and   Mr. ^^¿^^ C°"curre"
of the Mailers in Chancery, to  carry       .

the faid Bill, and  acquaint   them,   tha^
Lords have agreed  to the fame, with ^

Amendments; to which their Lordflnps   -
their Concurrence.

Ordered, that the Confideration of^
Meffage brought from the Houfe ot ̂
mons, with the Bill, intitled, An Aät°yn0{
and amend an AÙ, paffed in the *aft_bc"!«fon
Parliament, intitled, An Aa for the Pro*?" Qe
and Improvement of the inland F"*£S n,y

this Kingdom, be adjourned till the firit
the Houfe meets after To-morrow.

1     n-iv  not
Ordered, that all Orders for tne I/JTj^ _

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-rnor

Adjourned till To-morrow Mornings a
Eleven o'clock.

Di£
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Se*Bil¡,

Die Sabbat i,   2°  Julii,  1785°-

D m m   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temp"les prof entes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane"
Co. Droghcda

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. Aldborougb

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Power/''court

Vk. C//_/f»

D"us Archiepifc. Cafclcr}

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D*"us Epifc. Rapotens?

D"us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
D'us Epifc. OJbriens?
DAs Epifc. Dromorens?

D"us Epifc. Alladcni' he.

D"us Muficrry

D*"us Earlsfort

D""us Z__/rVr

D"us SuhderM

,f-D¡J!,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be  covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

T"/.-*  _¥i/*/y2*   _•<..■ adjourned during Pleajure,

and put into   a  Committee,   upon the Bill,
intitled, An  Ad to alter and   amend  an Ad
made in the 2_'' and 22a Years of his prefent

Majefty's Reign,  intitled, An Ad to enable
the Governors of any of the Schools founded

in this Kingdom,  to make long Leafes of fuch

Lands as have been granted for the Support

of the faid Schools, and are fituate in Counties
of Cities and Counties of Towns.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe -sas

refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time (the

Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)

this being the Day on which it was reported

from the Committee.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe -was adjourned during Pleajure, and

put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for reviving, continuing and amend-

ing feveral temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed:

And the Lofd Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee,   that they had gone thro' the

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported

from the Committee, that they had gone thro'

the Bill, and direded him to report the fame

to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Oneftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall j>af.?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, R -,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- Orlfc'eti.ii,
tied, An Ad for amending the feveral Laws

relating to the regiftring of Wills and Deeds

in the Regiftry-Officc of this Kingdom, and

for the belter regulating and Cünduaing the
Bulincfs of faid Office.

After  fome

•Was rejumed:

And thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time (the

Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

time fpent therein, the Houfe

The Queftion was put,  Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houjewas adjourned during Pleafure, and Freeholder
Bill,  and direded him to report the fame   to    pUt into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled   yi^
the Houfe,  without any Amendment. »     ____s___r_-    •*'-    ■•

The laid Bill vvas read the third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs *

it was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for amending the Laws for regulating
Lottery-Offices.

VOL. V. 7 y

An Ad for the more effctfually   regiftring of
Freeholders.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
thc Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time (the

Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)

this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The
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The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill

ilia 11 pafs ?

pa-Ted; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meflàgcs were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bills,
without any Amendment.

ordered to Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
Lieutenant, attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Aa for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Agriculture      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
B'4'» put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,

An Adt to explain and amend the feveral Laws
now in Force for the Encouragement of Agri-
culture.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direaed him to report the lame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The f lid Bill was read the third time (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

EcicS Bill ^he Ilmlc waS adJourned during Pleafure,
' and put into a Committee, upon the Bill,

intitled, An Aa for diredting the Application
of £2500 granted to the Dublin Society for
the Encouragement of Manufaaures, Arts
and Sciences.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they liad gone thro'
the Bill, and direaed him to report the fame
to the  Houfe, without   any  Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time, (the
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)

and this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

MinuMurcs     The Houfe was  adjourned during Pleafurei
B|JI' and   put  into  a  Committee upon  the  Bill,

intitled,  An  Aa   for  granting  the  Sum of
£20,000, £5000 and£4000 to certain Truftets
therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed :

And the Lord Vifc, Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direaed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third time (d*
Leave of the Houfe being; given for the famej
this being the Day on which it was reported
from the Committee. ...

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
y>

$p»

And Meflàgea were fent to the Houle 01 j.^«»
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, tw<
of  the Matters in   Chancery, to  return  tne
faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the Lord Biihop of DronicA
have the Leave of this Houfe  to be abien
for two Months, leaving his Proxy. b]-:C

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, an f^m
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, inütKJ»»
An Aa to carry  into further Effect  an A«
pafîed in the laft Seifion of Parliament in t"lS
Kingdom, intitled, An  Act for  the due *>
counting  for  all Money    granted  to  Pu° '
Works/Charities and Hofpitals therein men-
tioned, and for the ordering a regular AccOun ,
in future, of all Monies  intruiled to the Cor-
poration for carrying on the inland Navigat'0 '
the Truftees of the Linen Manufacture, tn
Dublin  Society, the Corporation  for  P*-V,J?J
the Streets of Dublin, and for other Pt_pO**c
therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein,  the Hûllr
was refumed : r'»'^!?

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported ^«*f***
the Committee,  that they had gone thro
Bill, and made an Amendment'thcreto, Jj >
he   was   ready  to report,  when  the
will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report  be receive
on Tuefday the 19& Init- B¡|¡*,  ¿

Ordered, that  the Order  for   P*^5-^t^
Houfe into a Committee  opon the bin,

tied, An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled,
Act for cleanfing the   Ports,   Harbours ,
Rivers

of C_

for ereain? a Jöallait-umce in uj- »«"■

and each of the  faid Towns,   be _-J°ul
till Wednefday the 20441 Inft. . ^

Ordered, that the Order for reading a thir
time the Bill,  intitled,  An  Ad for "^¡g
widening; and repairing  public Roads 1        .
Co. Dublin and tor repealing Parts of  lev

Adts formerly made for that Porpofe, ne-
ther adjourned till Tuefday the 19th *nlt> ^

The Houfe was adjourned dur nig P/f ^\cà, *-'lU'
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, "I    .,.,[
An Adt for reviving and   continuing

temporary Statutes.

After  fome time  fpent therein, th*
was refumed : j r   m

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh r-J***»*
the Committee, that they  had gone tare   ^
Bill, and direaed him to report the I4-1
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Or_ereo>

\tcd

Ilouft
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingrofled.

,ntriucidUs rThc RiSht Hon- Charles-Tottenham Loftus

°t Loftus-Hall in the Co. TVexford, being by
betters Patents, dated the 28* Day of June,
m the 25* Year of King _-«•/£_* HI. created

t-ord Baron Lof us of Loftus-Hall in the faid
L'J. Ji'cxjord, was this Day, in his Robes, in-
troduced between  the Lord Mußerry and the

the Committee had  gone thro'  the Bill, and
direded him to report the fame to the Houfe
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be ingrofled.

/■•fpd..thc Houfe bring  informed, that  the
faid Bill was ingrofled,

The laid Bill  was read the  third time (thc

639

-lwccu  me J-.UJU .uu/xerry ana tne T r   . 7 L'1'-  «•■•"»J urne ^tnc

Lord Ear/sjort, alfo in their Robes- the Yeo- 1?T        ■     ,         bein8 Sivrn for th<-' time)
fl-an-Uiher of the Black-Rod and the Deputy _■        tm^úíC DaY on  which it was reported
Vlfler King of Arms,  in his  Coat  of Arms, from the Committc...
«-•irrving the faid Letters Patents preceding:        The Qjieftion was put, Whether this  Bill
His Lordihip prefented the fame to  the Lord fliall pafs ."

.H

N|

Chancellor, on his knee, at the Wool-fack,

Who gave them to the Clerk of the Parlia-

ments, which were read at the Table: His
Writ of Summons was alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to the Table, and

took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took
his Place on, the Barons' Bench.

Ordered, that Lord Sunderlin have the

Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for two
Months, leaving his Proxy.

,„, ...        Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
» ' ' Ad for the Relief of Under-tenants in Cafes

therein mentioned.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fliallpafs?

It was rcfolved in the Affirmative.

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
pa/Ted ;

Ci-
CO0'

A MeiTage was lent to the Houfe of Com- an(i fent t0
mons, by Mr. /Salker and  Mr. Sejey, two of €___■__•
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down  thc r. for
-.,„.,, .   .   ,. ,•"--. J Concurrence

laid bill, and deiire their Concurrence thereto.

Hodie fecunda vice lePla eß Billa, intitled, An h-tiec- of
Ad to explain and amend an  Ad, pafled in PeaccBi|h

the 23'1 and 24* Years of his prcfent Majefty,
intitled,  An Act for afeertaining the Qualifi-
cations of fuch Perfons as ihall take out Com-
miffions of the Peace for Counties at large.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Tueflay the 19th
Inft.

Ordered, that the Conlidcration of the Pe- Private Bill,

tition of Francis Ryves of Cafile-Jane  in thc t^JfA t0

Co. Limerick, Efq; and of his eldell Son /Vil- judges.

G?'of

— — --■•»   s^.^j,   ...... .j,   ,,.j   V.S111.SI -jvm /r 11-

A Melfage was fent to the Houfe of Com- font  Ryves, Efq,   praying Leave to bring in a
mons, by Mr. /Salier and Mr. Sefey, two of Bill, which  was   referred to the Lord  Chief

*■**-«_, the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the Juftice of the Common-Picas and Mr. Juftice
faid Bill, and delire their Concurrence thereto. A>"/,—/-.'- -    ■

The Lord Vifc. Mountgarrett reported from

the Lords Committees to whom the Bill, inti-

tled, An Ad for veiling certain Lands and

Premifes therein mentioned, the Eftate of the

Right Hon. John Earl of Glandore, in Truftees,

for railing a Sum not exceeding ^6500, by

Demifc, Sale or Mortgage of a competent Part
thereof, for the Purpoles in the faid Ad men-
tioned   and to enable the faidEarl of Glandore   ^ ^
to make Build.ng-Leafes of Part thereof, was   B¡H   do -     ^ ¿

committed ; that they had confidered the laid °

Bill,  and examined the   Allegations thereof, Adjourned till Tuefdav  the   ,0* Inn
which were found to be true, that the Parties 7, F/ , ,   ,  -   /,   ,,    V    indu
concerned had given their Confents, and that '" EleW* ° cJ°ck '» the Mc' **

Rob-njon, who are out of Town, arid have not
yet made their Report, be now referred to the
Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Herrn, who arc forthwith to
fnnimon all Parties concerned in the Bill- and

after hearing them, are to report to the Houfe
the State of thc Cafe, with their Opinion

thereupon, under their Hands; and whether

all Parties who may be concerned in the Con-
fequences of thc Bill, have figned the Petition-
and alfo that the Judges, having perufed the
"**"    "    "       '     "ame.

7 Y 2 Die

Orderel,
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IT m" ni   tarn

Die Mariis, 19o  Julii,   1785o-

SpPales    quam    Temp-les   frafentes   fuerunt.

D~US      GUBE RNATOR      G E N ?

D'us Archiepifc. Armacan*
D^us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen*

D"us Epifc. Miden»}
D~us Epifc. Fernen* &c.

D\is Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laoncns* &c.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens*

D"us Epifc. Clonferten* &c.

D"us Epifc. Alladens* &c.

Vic. ¿¿fer./, Cano1

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. ¿_W/j«

Co. Bellamout

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Port-Arlington

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Rancltigh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Defart

Vic. Gosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Earl of Port-    The Right Hon.   7°^ Lord Vife. Carlow,
fnSúced.  being by Letters Patents, dated the  21« Day

of y/Mf, in the 25441 Year of King George III.
created Earl of Port-Arlington in the Queen's
County, was this Day, in his Robes, introduc-
ed between the Eajl of Weßmeath and the Earl
of Tyrone, alfo in their Robes ; the Yeoman-
Uihcr of the Black-Rod, and _////<?/• King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid
Letters Patents preceding : His Lordfhip pre-
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his knee, at the Wool-fack, who gave them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which  were
read at the Table: His Writ of Summons was
alio read.

Then his Lordfhip came to the Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes ;
and was afterwards conduced to, and took his
Place on, the Earls' Bench.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
BUb Ordered, that the Confederation of the Mef-
«djourned. fi,ge brought from the Houfe of Commons,

with the Bill, intitled, An AQl to explain and
amend an Aâ, paffed in the laft Seffion of
Parliament, intitled, An Aa for the Protec-
tion and Improvement of inland Fiiheries of
this Kingdom, be further adjourned till ThurJ-
day next.

Ordered, that the Order for receiving the
Report on the Bill, intitled, An Aa to carry
into further Effcd". an Adt, paffed in the laft
Seffion of Parliament in this Kingdom, inti-
tled, An Aa for the due accounting for all
Money granted for Public Works, Charities

D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

and Hofpitals therein mentioned; and for-h
ordering a regular Account, in future, 01 **
Monies intrufted to the Corporation for earn-
ing on the Inland Navigation, the Truftee»
the Linen Manufacture, the Dublin Society*
the Corporation   for   paving  the   Streets
Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, be adjourned till Thurfday next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a thir
time the Bill,  intitled, An Aa for  «•»JA
widening and repairing public Roads in

id for repealing Parts of lèvera

the
1

Co. Dublin,  and tor repealing « an.. — -     . ß

Adts  formerly   made   for  that  Purpofe,
further adjourned till To-morrow.

•       the
Ordered,   that  the Order for  PllUl"gjntj_

Houfe into a   Committee upon the Bill» 1
tied, An Ai\   to explain and amend an »»
paffed in the 23d and 24th Years of his pre«
Majcfty, intitled, An Aa for afccrtaining: l
Qualifications of fuch Perfons as iha». u *
out Commiifions of the Peace for Countie
large, be adjourned till Thurfday next.

Ordered,  that the Bill, intitled, An Aa ot
Statutes,

p/eafu**'

reviving and continuing temporary
be read a third time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned   during

to robe. _    rr*ctVod    •

The  Houfe   was  refumed:    And  hi»Jf ^Viejf
Charles   Duke  of Rutland,   Lord   -ff^***
General  and   General   Governor  ot     ^   ^
being  arrayed in Royal  Robes,  er^cr lC_cUr ;

Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies oí"     £ap of
the  Earl   of    Antrim carrying  the        r.__

•lof

Sword   of    State;     two   Noblemen s

intnm carrying   i"-=        , t__e

Maintenance, and the Earlof ?'ß%?&*
His

isbearing  the Train of the Royal Ro-e •   h
Grace    the   Lord    Lieutenant,    makinj-_nK-,
Congé to  the   Throne,   afcended tne     ^
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Snton

t-t)
enter.

'"Bi||s.

and feated himfelf in the Chair of State
under the Canopy, all the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal ftanding robed in their Places,
uncovered, till their Lordfliips took their
Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
Vv¡th his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
tlicn, ftanding on thc right hand of the Chair

of State, commanded the Yeoman-Uihcr of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker,
being come, were conduded to the Bar, with
the  ufual   Ceremonies.

Then the Deputy Clerk of the Crown

read the. Titles of the Bills, to be palled,
viz.

•*« An Act for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to his Majelty's Revenue, and for the
more effectually prevents."<r of Frauds therein.

2. An Ac. for the Relief of infolvent Debtors, with
refpect to the Imprifonment of their Perlons.

3- An Act for the completing and effectually lighting

and watching of Rutland-Square, and for the
hetter Support and Maintenance of the Hofpital
for the Relief of poor Lying-in Women in the
City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned.

4. An Act for the further Improvement and Exten-

fion of the Fiiheries on the Coails of this Kingdom.

5. An Act to explain and amend the feveral Acts
made in this Kingdom to encourage the building
of Houle, and making other Improvements on
Church-Lands, and for other Purpofes.

Incumbrances   and

therein mentioned.
for   other Family Purpofes

9. An Act for veiling certain Lands and Tene-
ments therein mentioned, the Fitates of Walter
Taylor of Cajtle-Taylor in the Co. Galway, Efq;
in 'Fruitées, for Payment of Debts and Incum-
brances affecting the fame.

10. An Aft for making an Exemplification of the
halt Will and Teltament oí James Til fon, formerly
oï Bolfworth-Ca/lle in the County of Cheßcr in
the Kingdom of Great Britain, FÍq; Evidence of
fuch Will within the Kingdom oí Ireland.

If. An Act to enable the Right Hon. Sentlcgcr
Lord Baron Doncraile and his eldelt Son the
Hon. Hayes Sent leger to fettle a Jointure on fuch
Wife as the faid Huyes Sentlcgcr ihall marrv in
the Life-time of his Father, and to fecure a Pro-

vifion for the younger Children of the laid Hayes
Sentleger by fuch Wife.

12. An Act to enable the Hon. Edward I]Tard and

Sir John Parnell Bart. Committees of the Effates

of the Right lion. Nicholas Lord Vifc. Banger, ■
Lunatic, to make Leafes of the Eltates of the faid
Lunatic.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, fcverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soil fait comme ilcß deft ré."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he

entered; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The IJoufe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that thc Lord Billiop of Clonfeif
have the Leave of this Houfe   to be abfent

6. An Act for preventing vexatious Injunctions to    for two Months,  leaving his Proxy,
flay Proceedings at Law, and for giving Colts to
Defendants in Courts of Equity in certain Cafes.

To thefe Bills the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roi le veult."

Ordered, that WtJRam-Lejtie Badham and vv
John Patrick/on, Efq'rs. William Rcbinfon,t0
Thomas Dunn, William Randal, Simon Maguire,
John Dennis, Williatá Shannon, Jof. Mathew-
Jbn, Douglas Campbell, Thomas Barcroft, Denis
Murphy, James M'Cowan, Matthew Cardiff',

An Act for verting certain Lands, Tenements, Hugh Murphy, Pemberton Mafon and Salentine
Hereditaments and Premifes fituate in the Co. O'Connor, Gentlemen, do attend this Houfe

Waterford and Kingdom of behind, the Lítate of To-morrow, in order to be examined as Wit-
jobn UJhtr, Efq; in Trultees, that the fame or nejjes Up0n tf,e Bill, intitled, An Ad for the
a competent  Part   thereof may be ̂ \dJot the    bettef cicann*ng and improving  the Port and

the    Harbour   of   Dublin,   and    the  River Anna-

Lßey.
fame.

8. An Act for veiling certain Lands in the

Co. Galway, late the Eltate of Sir Vlick Bourhc,

Bart, deceafed, in Trultees, to raife, by Sale or

Mortgage of a competent Part thereof, a Sum of

116,000 Stcrl.  for  the   Purpofe of  paying off

Adj- timed  till To-morrow   M< ruing,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 7Z Die
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D~us Archiepifc. Cafelcn?

D"us Epifc. Midcns*
D\is Epifc. Rapotcns*
D~us Epifc. Laoncns* &c.

D~us Epifc. (Mortem?

D~us Epifc. Àlladens* he.

Temporary

Statutes Bil

paffed j

and font to
Commons

for

Concurrence

Harbour of

Dublin Hill.

Petition of

Lord Mayor

Sic. of

Dublin ;

Connie]
heard.

Meffage

from
Commons

with
''«rill» Clerk*
Bill.

Co. Donegal

I'iilury Bill,

D"m"ni
Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mil ¡town
Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranclagl.i

Vic. Ghetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. £>_/&?

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
HooVe- /_r//_ «w.' /í_7_ <?/? i9/7/<7, intitled, An

Aa for reviving and continuing feveral  tem-
porary Statutes.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this  Bill
fhall país ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Air. Walker and Mr. FeJ'ey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, anddefire their Concurrence thereto.

Counfel being called in,

Hodiefecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa for the better cleanfing the Port and Har-
bour ot Dublin and the River Anna-Liffly.

Then the Petition of the Lord Mayor, She-
riffs, Commons and Citizens of Dublin, and
alfo the Petition of the Hibernian Marine So-
ciety and others, being read,

One Counfel   was   heard againil  the  faid
Bill;

And the Counfel being ordered to withdraw,
Ordered, that the further Confideration of

the faid Bill, be adjourned till To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge, Bart, and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Aa for the
better carrying into Execution the feveral
Laws for providing a Maintenance for Parifh-
Clerks, and for other Purpofes ; to which they
dciire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage .was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for-railing the Sum

of ¿'20,000 upon the Manors of Port-Dttng'oe
and Mount-Char les in the Co. Donegal, the

Eftatc of the Right Hon. William Couyngham,

Die Mercuric   20o  Julii,  1785°-

M     tant     StFale.f     nunm     7%»»/,~/„.     _,„_/*...._       j.SpPalcs    çuam    Tempêtes   prof entes   fuer uni

D"us Landaff
D"us Earlsfort

to be expended, together with another Sum of
£20,000 granted by Parliament, in promoting
the Fifheries on the weitem Coaft of the Lo.
Donegal in manner therein mentioned ; and to
acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to
their Lordlhips* Amendments made thereto. ^

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. RaneUgh doj^
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with t^Li-.'-
fa»- Bill, and delire the fame may be cert*nt(*
mto Great  Britain,  purfuant   to the A<3 tor

that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houie.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill» inti-

tled, An Aa to amend an Aa, intitled, *
Aa for cleanfing the Ports, Harbours an
Rivers of the City of Cork, and of the To*»
of Galway, Sl>go, Drogheda and Beifaß •*-* n
ereaing a Ba Haft-Office in the faid City _»
each of the faid Towns, be further adjournc

«I-.*»--«**-'

till To-morrow    ^^^^^^^^^^^^

Hodie ter lia vice lefia eß Billa, intu--- ^
Aa for making, widening and repairing "u"

lie Roads in the Co. Dublin, and for repcaJj11 b
Parts of feveral Aas formerly made for tn'
Puipofc' •   Bill

The Oucflion was put, Whether this *>•

íhall país? r.¡r.:

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ,.-.nt
.---'_.•_ -      c rv.m- anJ ■*__

mon?

it was relolved in the Affirmative. __-.,

A Meflâgc was fent to the Houfe oí C°m'cCof[
mis, by Mr.  Walker and Mr. /'«/>> tU'° hc Co„>

the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down ^
faid Bill,  and acquaint them, that  the h°^_

have agreed to the fame with feveral ^^¿^
mentsf to which  their  Lordlhips deine
Concurrente. . ;V_in_fi

Ordered, that Mr. Henry Brunn do alten  w„„-4
this Houfe To-morrow, in order to be cX!Jn\n

ed as a Witncfs  upon   the Bill, intitled,
An for the better cleanfing and improving
Port and Harbour of Dublin and the K**
Anna-Uffey.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Mornings   '
Eleven o'clock.

D«
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-Ö/V  Jfe/r,    21°   Julii,   1785a

D~m~ni   tarn    SpSales    quam   Temp"le s   pr a fent es   fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?
DTjs Archiepifc. Dublin'

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
DTjs Epifc. Rapotens?

DTis Epifc. Laonens? he.
D~us Epifc. OJforiens?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? Sec.

Die

Vic. Lj-fl/Y/, Canc;

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcßmcath

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Amsn
Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Ay"./-/

Vic. Clifden

Prayers.

Ordered, that the* Judges be covered.

¡¡¡«•of       Upon reading the  Petition of the feveral
_tj;        Merchants, Traders and Ship-Mafters of the

c-  City of _}.._./.>., whofe Names are   thereunto

fubferibed,  praying their Lordfhips to permit
thc Petitioners to be heard by Counfel in  be-

half  of the   Bill, intitled,   An   Ad for the

better cleaniing and improving  the  Port and

Harbour of Dublin and the River Anna-Li/fey,
and that the fame may pafs this Right Hon.

Houfe;

Ordered, that the Petitioners have Leave

to be heard by Counfel, purfuant to the Prayer
of the faid Petition.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better carrying into Execution the

feveral   Laws   for  providing a  Maintenance

for Parifh-Clerks, and for other Purpofes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad to explain and amend an
Ad, pafled in the 23d and 24*"*' Years of his

prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for afcer-

taining the Qualifications of fuch Perfons as
■1--11 take out Commiflions of the Peace for

Counties at large.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

D"*us Mußer r y
D*"us Harbcrton

sO^us Landaff

D"*us Earlsfort
I)"us Loftus

fffc_

""ted

""■"•Bilí

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from repo.t.d
the Committee that they had gone thro' the
Bil ,  and direded   him  to  report   the fame

to the Houfe, without  any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

Ordered,    that    the   Consideration   of the
MeiTage brought from the Houfe of Commons _?■!       ,
with the Bi I   intitled, An Ad to explaTn™ d   J
amend an Ad, pafled   in the ]aft  Selhon   of
Parliament, intitled, An Ad  for the  Protec-
tion and Improvement of the inland Fiflicries

of   this   Kingdom,   be further  adjourned till
Saturday next, and that all the Lords in and
about the Town, be fummoned to attend  the

Service of this Houfe upon that Day.

Counfel were called in  to be further heard r    r .
aga.nft the Bill, intitled, An Ad for the   bet- h«r_.
ter   cleaniing  and  improving  the    Port and
Harbour    of Dublin  and   the   River Anna
Tiffey.

Alderman  Henry Hart,   John   Allen,  Efq*
Richard Warburton and George Eßildßn, were Wi,nefs
by Order called  in,   fworn   at the  Bar and ÍW°r"'
examined, relative to the faid Bill.

And Counfel being ordered to withdraw,

.1 0;d7Rd';hat;he further Consideration of
thc faid Bill be adjourned till Saturday next.

Ordered, that all  Orders for  the Day,  not

proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning   at
Eleven o'clock. 6'

■   Z * A4
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Die Veneris,   22o Julii,  1785°-

D'nAni   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temp"les   preefentes  fuer uní.
Vic. Liford, Cane?

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ran* I 7>
Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Powcrfcourt

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

E)~us Epifc. Rapotcns ?

DTis Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
D""us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Petition of

Edw. Shee,
Shoemaker.

Petition of
Lewis
Tourtellott,
Merchant.

Order
thereon.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Petition of Edward

Shee, late of College-Green in the City of Dub-

lin, Shoemaker, fetting forth, that the Com-
miifioners for making wide Streets, having
occalion for the Ground on which his Front
and Rere Houfes were built, in order to ered
the intended Eaft Front to thc Parliament-
Houfe, had faid Concerns valued by a Jury,

who awarded Petitioner ^ioo Sterl. for giving
up the Poifeifion of faid Houfes, which he
»accordingly did, with all the Fixtures and
Materials, as appears by Purchafers' Certificate.

That Petitioner was very lately informed,
that they would, if in their Power, readily
pay the fame, but that they could not, as the
Fund in their hands for this Bulinefs was quite
exhaufted:

_ And praying their Lordihips to take Peti-
tioner's Cafe into Consideration, and make
fuch Order therein, as to their Lordihips ihall
feem meet.

And alfo upon reading the Petition of Lewis
Tourtellott of Eleet-Street in the City of Dublin,
Merchant, fetting forth, that by linking the
Foundation for the new Building now ereding
to the Parlianicnt-Houfe, the Back-Wall of
Petitioner's Ware-houfe was in fuch Danger
of falling, that Mr. Parley, who carried on
the Works, found it ncceflhry, in laft April,
to pull it down, left it ftiould fall on the
Workmen ; and promifed, that it fhould be
rebuilt in fix Weeks' Time, but he has not
fince rebuilt the fame, which is a great Lofs
to Petitioner.

That Petitioner is informed, their Lordfhips
intend that faid Work-houfe Dwelling-houfe
and Concerns at the Front thereof to Elect-
Street ihall be taken into thc faid new Building

or for an Entrance to them ; which if dono

without giving Petitioner a reafonable Time
to fix himfelf elfewhere, might ruin him :

And praying their Lordihips to take his Cafe
into Confideration, and order the Wall of Pe-
titioner's Ware-houfe to be forthwith built , or
make fuch other Order therein for his Relief,
as to their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom,
ihall think meet.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the faid
Petitions be referred to the Committee appoint-

ed to fuperintend the additional Buildings to
this Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and c**rks »
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, mtitJe^
An Ad for the better carrying into Execute
the feveral Laws for providing a Maintenanc
for Pariih-Clerks, and for other Purpofes.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfes
rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported fro&
the Committee, that they had gone thro
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
Houfe, without any Amendment.

The faid Bill was read the third t¡mCS^
Leave of the Houfe being given for the        .
this being thc Day on which it was repo
from the Committee. .   R..j

Thc Queftion was put, Whether this

ihall pais? ( pa(Icd-
It was refolved in the Affirmative. -,

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe ot «-   ¿O***
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, ff {¿d gj
the Maliers in Chancery, to  return -*»
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lora?^t.
agreed to the fame, without any Amen.-    '     ^ u..

The Houfe was adjourned ̂ "»S&^tU S-^'
put jnto a Committee upon the ü.li,    * ^r
An Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An A ^
cleanfing the Ports, Harbours  and  K"V■ ^
the City of Cork, and the Town:, ot  W g

Silgo, Drogheda and Be Saß, and for ere c - t*^
Ballaft-Otfice in the faid City, and caen
faid Towns

After fome time fpent therein, the lHe
iVilt

rejumed :
ted f^nlAnd the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh «"P01"^ the

the Committee, that they had gone       ^t
Bill,  and direded   him  to  report tne
to the Houfe, without any Amendmc- •

Ordered, that the faid Bill be reao *
time To-morrow.

Ordered,  that thc Order   for  .

Report on the Bill, intitled, An/Va ^ .^

■An" t]]C pub,Î, **c"

Ad
an Ad,_patr^  iniiJLU linuiil   xviiesri <sis  **-—>   r      ...        .^1     US'-'

Seifion of Parliament in this King» ^ ali
tied, An Ad for the due a^ou.ntin¿hariti^
Money granted for Public WorKS', fjr the
and Hofpitals therein mentioned, ai    ofderiog
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ordering a regular Account, in future, of all
Monies intrufled to the Corporation for carry-

mg on the inland Navigation, the Truftees of
the Linen Manufaaure, the Dublin Society,
the Corporation for paving the Streets of Dub-
lin, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned,

be further adjourned till To-morrow.

n A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Day and others, to return
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for veiling certain
Lands and Premifcs therein mentioned, the

Eftate of the Right Hon. John Earl of Glan-
dore, in Truftees, for raiiîng a Sum not ex-

ceeding ^6500, by Demife, Sale or Mortgage

of a competent Part thereof, for the Purpofes

%

in the faid Aa mentioned ; and to enable the
faid Earl of Glandore to make Building-Leafes
of Part thereof j  and to acquaint this Houfe
that they have agreed   to  the  fame, without
any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord   Vife. Ranelagh do ordered ,0
attend  his Grace  the Lord  Lieutenant with \otA

the faid   Bill, and   defire   the   fame may be
certified into G>eat Britain, purfuant to the

Aa for that Purpofe, and   then returned to
this Houfe.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven o'clock.

leutenant.

Die Sabbati,   23o Julii,  1785e-

LTnfni   tarn    SpTaleS   quam   Temp~les   pr ájente s fuer tint.

D\\s Archiepifc. Armaran*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin3
D"us Archiepifc. Caßelcn'

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~U_ Epifc. Rapotens*

D~us Epifc. Laotiens' &c.

D'us Epifc. Ojforicny
D~us Epifc. Alladens3 „c.

Vic. Lijford, Cano-

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Droghcdc

Co. Tyrone

Co. Ar ran

Co. Bellamont

Co. Boden

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßjell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powcrfcourt

\ ic. CI if den

Pit A Y ER S.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Ordered, that the Confideration of the
Meffage brought from the Houfe of Commons,

with the Bill," intitled, An ACt to explain and
amend an Aa, paffed in the laft Seffion of

Parliament, intitled, An Aa for the Protec-
tion and Improvement of the inland Fifheries
of this Kingdom, be further adjourned till the
next Meeting of this Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Aa to explain and amend an Aa, paffed in
the 23d and 24th Years of his prefent Majefty,

intitled, An Aa for afecrtaining the Qualifi-
cations of fuch Perfons as ffiall take out
Commiffions of the Peace for Counties at
large.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill

frail país?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meifagc was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

VOL. V. 8 A

D~us Mußcrry

I)~us Eartsfort

D~us Loft us

Ordered, that the Lord   Vifc. Ranelagh do ordered to
attend his Grace  the  Lord  Lieutenant   with ,ord

the faid  Bill,   and  defire  the  fame  may he Llcutenant-
certified   into Great Britain,  purfuant to the

Aa for that Purpofe, and then   returned   to
this Houfe.

Counfel were called in to  be further heard Counfel

againft the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better heardori

cleanfing and improving the Port and Harbour HÍbóurBili

of Dublin and the River Anna-Liffey.

Simon Fierpyle, Michael Jordan, Chamberlain WitneiT«
Walker, John Salt and John Mulheßy, Gentle- fworn-

men,  were  by Order called in, fworn at the

Bar, and examined upon the faid Bill.

The fécond Counfel was heard againft the Counfel
faid Bill; heard

And the Counfel being ordered to with-
draw,

Ordered, that the further Confideration of
the faid Bill be adjourned till Tuefday the 2d
of Auguß next.

Ordered, that Robert Walker SamuelLaban, W;tne(r„

JamesLaffidy and Robert Carfon, Gentlemen, do «outend,
attend this Houfe the 2d of Auguß next, in

order to be examined as WitneiTes upon'the

faid Bill. V

A Meffage
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Co.

Tipperary

Police Hill,

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner
and others, to return the Bill, intitled. An Aa
for making, widening and repairing Public
Roads in the Co. Dublin, and for repealing
Parts of feveral Aas formerly made for that
Purpofe; and to acquaint this Houfe, that
they have difagrced to the Amendments made
by their Lordlhips.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Rt. Hon. Sir John Blaquiere,
K. B. and others, to return the Bill, intitled,
An Aa to prevent the Praaice of fraudu-
lently buying and felling of light Gold in
this Kingdom; and to acquaint this Houfe,
that they have agreed to the firft, and difa-
greed to the other Amendments made by their
Lordlhips.

Ordered, that the faid Meffagen be taken
into Confideration on Thurfday the 2d of
Auguß next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with a
Bdl, intitled, An Aa for amending the Police

of the   Co.   Tipperary,   and more  effeaually

promoting the Ends of Public Juftice therein,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; to   an
which  they defire  the  Concurrence  of this
Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of j¡¡_ "
Commons, by Mr. Serjeant Toter and others,
Wlth a Bill, intitled, An Aa for repealing «J-
Aa, made in the i« Year of the Reign of his
late Majefty King George II. intitled, An Act
for regulating the Meafures made Vie of m
huying and felling of Corn, and for promoting
Hufbandry in this Kingdom; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were fcveralíy read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Tuefday the 2'1 of Auguß next,

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Tuefday the
2d of Auguß next.

Adjourned till Tuesday the 2d of Auguß
next, at Eleven dc/o.k in the Morning-

Ofd.fi ön
Hills.

Die Mariis,   2° Augußi,   1785e;

D nCni   tarn    SpCales quam    Tempêtes    prœfentes   fuerunt*

ITus Archiepifc. Armatan*
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelcn*

ETus Epifc. Laonens* &c.

D^us Epifc. Alladens* _.c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Wcjlmeath

Co. Drogheda
Co. Arran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Be'lamont

Co.« RJen

Co. Motint-Cafhcll

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. De fart

PraVers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered-
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the Confideration of the Méf-

ia»  brought   from   the Houfe of Commons
with the Bill, intitled, An Aa to explain and

amend an Au, paffed  in  the laft Seffion  of
J arliament, intitled, An Aa for the Proteaion
and improvement of the Inland Fiflieries of
this Kingdom.

Alfo, the Confideration of the Meffage

brought from   the Houfe of Commons  with
e Bill, intitled, An Aa for making, widening
Repairing Public Roads in the Co. Dublin,

and for repealing Parts of feveral Aa.s formerly
'"ade for that Purpofe. '

hrnttí^' th<í C^deration^ the Meffage
brought from the Houfe of Commons with the

D~us Dunfany

D~us Mufkerry

D"us Loftus

Bill, intitled, An Aa to prevent the Praaice
of  fraudulently   buying and felling  of lig'1
Gold Coin in this Kingdom; be further ad-
journed till Thurfday the 11* Inft.

Ordered,  that the  further Confideration of
the Bill, intitled, An Aa for the better clean-
fing and improving the Port and Harbour o
Dublin and the River Anna-Lifey, be adjourn-
ed till the 2d Day the Houfe meets after this
Day ; and that Col. Charles Tarrant do then
attend this Houfe, in order to be examined a
a Witncfs upon the faid Bill.

The   Lord   Vifc.   Ranelagh    reported.the «^
Amendments made by the Committee ot tn  ^
whole Houfe to whom the Bill,  intitled, An
Aa to carry into further effetSt an Aa, pallet*-
»n the laft Seliion of Parliament in this King-
dom,  intitled, An Aa for the due accounting

EC
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for all Money granted for Public Works,

Charities and Hofpitals therein mentioned ; and

for the ordering a regular Account, in future,

of all Monies intrufted to the Corporation for

carrying on the Inland Navigation, the

Truftces   of   the    Linen   Manufadure,   the

in a    Bill for   the   Purpofes    therein  men-
tioned.

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition and
Report.

Hodie prima vice lecJa eß Billa, intitled,   An Mr, Ryves'.1*  , ,.     n    .           , ,>                     r            ■          ' noaie viima vice lecra e t tiilla, mtitlcd,   An Mr.
Dublin Society,   the Corporation  for   paving     ,-        ,-;,,, r       •   DJ      Af       - Aid-n      m\
.1    c.            7'    ,,. ", r      .,      d        r       Ad to enable Francis Rwes, Efq, and William
the Streets of Dublin, and for other Purpofes     „ ,,r     ,.    c       7 / ,4' ..
,.,„.*        J!L»__i Ryves, Efq; his Son, to fettle a  Jointure on
Hierein mentioned ; S,    wrc,   „„   .u    r\   nr-n-       r,        /.   n

' fuch   Wife   as   thc  faid  /Filham Rwes iha

Wed

Which being read by the Clerk, and the

Qjieftion being put, the fame was dilâgreed
to.

The faid Bill was then read the third time
(the Leave of the Houfe being given for the

fame) this being the Day on which it wai

reported from the Committee.

The Oueftion was put, Whether the faid

Bill fhalfpafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to amend an Ad for cleaniing the Ports,

Harbours and Rivers of the City of Cork, and

of the Towns of Galway, Sirgo, Drogheda and

Beifaß, and for ereding a Ballaft-Office in

the  faid City, and each of the faid Towns.

The Oueftion was put, Whether tfu3 Bill

ihall pailfr
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meflages were fent to the Houfe of

Commons, bv Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two

"-"■fence, of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the

faid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-

ment.

__. Hodie fecunda  vice letla eß  Billa, intitled,

An Ad for amending the Police of the Co.

Tipperary, and more effectually promoting the
Ends of Public Juftice therein, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioned.

Hodie fecunda vice lecAa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for repealing an Ad, made in the ift Year
of the Reign of his late Majefty King
George II. intitled, An Ad for regulating the
Meafures made ufe of in buying and felling
of Corn, and for promoting of Husbandry in

this Kingdom

r "»¡th
MX

'-*" Bin.

t_j

William Ryves ihall
marry in the Life-time of the faid Francis

his Father, and to provide for younger Chil-
dren.

Ordered, that thc proper Officer do lay  be- L<"-<* High

fore this  Houfe", A Lift of all the Patents to JdffZ^
the    Lord  High  Treafurer   of   Ireland  and be laid
Vice Treafurers  now exifting in  the  Public uforfe

Offices diftinguifhing the Times and the Names

of the Pcrfons to  whom fuch Grants have

been made.

A Motion being  made, and  the Queftion M .-
»I-.. ', 1      Ti      /-        1« ..      "lotion,

put, Fhat when the Houle adjourns after

going thro* the Bufinefs of this Day, it be

till Thurfday fe'n-night;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was refumed.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do dired

the Clerk to write circular Letters to all the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal in the Kingdom,

to require their Attendance on the Duty of

this Houfe on Thurfday the  11th Inft.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe ofMe(r;lge

Commons, by Mr. Lcmcther and others, with    <>•_..,

a Bill, intitled, An Ad to prevent the Expor- Conimo""*
tation of Hay from this Kingdom for a limited Hay-Bill,
time; to which they delire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft and fécond
time.

agreed to.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed,
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that thé Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill immediately.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

***'•-.       Ordered, that thc faid Bills be committed to   ™¿ P°< !<"° * Committee  thereupon

fet0  s -• 4ç,

¡Jf£ "*
•v.

a Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bills on Thurfday the 11«'

Inft.
Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from repartid,
the Committee,  that they had gone thro* the

Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

fore this Houfe on the Day after  the Recefs,   the Houfe,  without any Amendment,

an Account of all Money received by him by
Virtue of the Act for paving and lighting the
Streets of Dublin, and what Part thereof he
has paid into the National Bank.

After reading and considering thc Report of
the Judges, to whom was referred the Feti-

and
The faid Bill was read the third time

The Qjieftion was  put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parti-d,

t_._ Refolved, that the reading thc foregoing Bill Parting thi«

tion of Francis   Rjvet of Caffle-Jane in the   a firft and fécond time, committing, reporting, ¡£" ¡nnc
Co   limerick   Efq;   and of  his   eldeft  Son    reading a  third time, and  pafling  the  fame bed
fVilliam Ryves, Elq. praying Leave to bring   this Day, be not drawn into Precedent.

8 A 2 A Meflkge

one

not    to
rawn in-

to Precedent
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ordered to

Lord

JO CJRlVALS    OF

&Äta_^*^^X
wh^^ArnSrt0lhcMBi11'

Ordered, that the  Lord   Vifr.    T>      i   ,   ^
lieutenant.   at      d  y the Lorri   T        ^^  do

me i.ord Lieutenant  with

THE [A.

the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
TÀr lnt0 GrM/ •0--'^»» purfuant to the
Act for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Adjourned till Thurfday fen-night, at
Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

committed.

Die Jovis,   no Auguß,    17850.

» ni   tarn    SpFales    quam    Temples   prafentes  fuerunt.

•D*U S     GUBERNATOR

Mr. Ryves's

Kit,

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Meath

Co. DrogheJa ^^^^^^^

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Moniington
Co. Arran

Co. Courio-.cn

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. ifo-v/Ä

Co. Bellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborotigh

Co. Mount-Cuji

Co. Port-Arlingtoit
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic- Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd
Vic. BtyW
Vic. .¿"V/iv»

Vic. Mountmorrcs

\ ic. Dcfart

Vic. Cif den
Vic. Gosford

Pr AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
//oí//t' fecunda vice lefia ejl Billa, intitled,

An Aa to enable Francis Ryves, Efq; and

William Ryves, Efq; his Son to fettle a Join-
ture on fach Wife as the faid William Ryves
fhall marry in the Life-time of the faid Francis
his Father, and to provide for younger Chil-
dren.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the  Confideration  of   the   Lords   following,

E. Weilrncath        V. Ranelagh        L. Mufkerry

È. Drogheda V. Chctwynd       L. Belmore
£. Arran V. Mountmorrcs L. Ilarberton
E. Roden V. Derart L. Landau"
E. Mount-CaíheJl   V. Clifden L. Loftus

L. Sunderlin

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber
near the Iloufe of Peers, adjourn as they
pleafe, and report; and all Lords of this Houfe
who are not of this Committee, and fhall
come, are to have Voices therein.

Ge

D"us Archiepifc. Ar macan*
D"us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn*

D"us Epifc. Laoncns* &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns*
D~us Epifc. Alladcns* he.

D"us Dunfany

D~us Longford

D'us Mufkerry

Du s Belmore

D"us Harberton

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafutt%
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His  Grace Charles Duke of-Rutland Lord {"^i
Lieutenant General and General Governor ot ?reW-
y laud, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered
the Houfe   with   the  nfual   Ceremonies ot
Grandeur ;   the Earl   of Antrim carrying  the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl oilfeßmeatlh
the Sword  of State ;   two    Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train  of the Royal   Robe : H's
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Conge
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and fi»ted
himfelf in   the  Chair   of    State   under the
C:;nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral Handing robed in  their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordfhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred c(f*\ot,
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and
'hen Handing on the riçht hand of the Chair
°f State, commanded the Yeoman-Ufher ot
Jne Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe ot
Commons, and acquaint  the Commons, that
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it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-

sure they attend him immediately in the

Houfe  of Peers.

*«*■__*. And the Commons, with their Speaker,

being come, were conduded to the Bar, where

Mr. Speaker delivered a Bill to the Clerk of

the Parliaments, who brought it to thc Table,

where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read

the Title of that and the other Bills to be

pafled, feverally, as follow, viz.

An Act for granting the Sums of ¿20,000,
£5000 and £4000, to certain Truitees, and for

promoting the Manufactures therein mentioned.

An Act to amend an Ad, intitled, An  Act for ----- --   -.

the more fpcedy and effectual  Recovery of the    pronounced   the   Royal   Aflent,   feverally,   in
***•—'i Debts. ^"fe   Words,   vise.

¡¡7aI AlTcnt 1
f'-en to

" "¡Us.

_____

3* An Act for the more fpeedy and eafy Reco-
very of final! Debts in the Manor Courts within

this Kingdom, and for regulating the Coils of
Proceedings for that Purpofe therein.

4. An Act to alter and amend an Act made in
the 21*and 22' Years of his prefent Majefty's

Reign, intitled, An Act to enable the Governors

oi any of the Schools founded in this Kingdom,
to make long Leafes of fuch Lands as have been
granted for the Support of the faid Schools, and
are fituate in Counties of Cities and Counties of

Towns.

5. An Act for amending the Laws for regulating
Lottery-Offices.

6. An Act for the more effectually regiftring of
Freeholders.

7. An Act for amending the feveral Laws relating
to the regiftring of Wills and Deeds in the Re-

giftrv-Office of this Kingdom, and for the better
regulating and conducting the Bufinefs of the
laid Office.

8. An Act for reviving, continuing and amending
feveral temporary Statutes.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of thc Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally, in

thefe Words, viz.

" Le  Roi le veult."

10. An Ad for veiling certain Lands, Tenements
and Hereditaments therein mentioned, the Eftate
of Sir Michael Cromie, Bart, in the Right Hon.

Tbvuas Con'dly and the Right Hon. Luke Gardiner,
Truftces therein mentioned, for Payment of Debts
and Incumbrances affecting the fame.

11. An Act fer raifing the Sum of ¿20,000 upon
the Manors of Port-Dun%hc and Mount-Charles in
the Co. Donegal, the Eftate of the Right Hon.
William Conyngham, to be expended together with
another Sum of /20,00o granted by Parliament
in promoting the Fiiheric. on the Weitem Coalt
of the County of Donegal, in manner therein
mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

onounced   t

thefe Words, ^^^^^^^^

"  Seit f.n't comme il eß difré."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was

pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he

entered ; and the Commons returned to

their Houfe.

The Houfè was adjourned dining Pleafure,

to unrobe.

The Houfe was refumed.

Alderman  Sanley  delivered in at thc Bar, Paving, &..

An Account of Calli received by the Treafurcr^0""",
_    . r «is- .delivered

of the Corporation for paving, cleaniing and at Bar.

lighting the Streets of Dublin from the 5ih of

May, 178"» (the Day of his Appointment) to

thc 1 Ith of Anguß, i 7S5 ; as alfo an Account

of Calh paid by him into the Bank of Ireland
in that Time ; which was ordered to lie on the

Table.

Mr. Williams, from the  Rolls' Office, deli-Lord High
vered in at the Bar, a Lift of all the Patents 'Iffjff*
to the Lord   High Treafnrcr of Ireland and delivered
Vice Treafurers  now   exining,   diftingnilhing-"" Bar-

thc Terms and the Names of thc   Pcrfons  to

whom fuch  Grants have   been  made;  which

was ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that Mr. Williams do attend this

9. An Act for the more effectually vailing a fufficient    Houfe on Saiurday next.
Sum of Money for difcharging the Debts and In-

_<,-.. *       t_L   m  fhp  I   nun.
-juin ui    _.t_.uih_-}   iw-   «-n---«-. -      ^

cumbrances affeûing certain Lands m the Coun-
ties of Wenferd, Man, Sligo and Donegal, the
Eftate« of the Right Hon. Arthur-Saunders Earl
of Am:,,, and the Hon. Arthur-Saunders Gore

commonly called Lord Vifc. Sudley, and for the
Payment of the Debts now due by them refpec-
lively, and for other Purpoles.

Upon reading the Orders for thc Day,

Ordered, that all  Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till Saturday next.

Adjourned  till Saturday Morning nest,

at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. 8 B Die
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A Mermen

'u attend.

Bills
adjourned.

Vic
Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic
Vic,

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

Vic.

. Lifford, Cane?

Antrim

Weßmeath
Tyrone

Hi llfborough
il tornington
Courtown

Howth

Bcllamont

Roden

Mount-Cqfhell
Port-Arlington

Farnham

Carhampton

Mountgarrett
Ranelagh

Cbetwynd
Mountmorrcs

Defart
Clifden
Cosßrd

Die Sabbati,   13°    Auguß,    17850.

SpCaies   quam   Temples   pífenles fuerunt.
D~m~nt   tarn

D\is Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Copien?

D*us Epifc. Lament? he.
D^us Epifc. Offoncm*
D~us Epifc. Àlladens* he.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Longford

D"us Muß err y

Prayeks.

Ordered, that the Judges be  covered.
Ordered, that Aid. Jojiph Lyuam, the late

and Alderman Henry-Gore Sankey, the prefent

Treafurer of the Corporation for paving,
cleanfing and lighting the Streets of Dublin,
do attend this Houfe on Monday next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Ordered, that the further Confideration of

the Bill, intitled, An Aß for the better clean-

fing and improving the Port and Harbour of
D.d'iiu and the River Anna-Lfffly, be adjourn-
ed till Monday next.

Ordered, that the Confideration of the
Meffage brought from the Houfe of Commons
with the Bill,"intitled, An Ad to explain and

amend an Ad, paffed in the laft Seifion of
Parliament, intitled, An Ad for the Protedion
and Improvement of the inland Fiiheries of
this Kingdom.

Alfo, the Confideration of the Meffage
brought from the Houfe of Commons with the
Bill, intitled, An Ad for making, widening
and repairing Public Roads in, the Co. Dub'in,
and for repealing Parts of feveral Ads formerly
made for that Purpofe.

Co.

TipperStry

Police Bill,

^lingoflightGoldCom1nntL,7,nVlIKl
be further adjourned till ma^J^"^

m?LtofrWaS a$mrnedà»»«Z Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, imitlcd,

An Ad for amending  the Police of the Co.
Fflferary, and more effedually promoting the
Ends of Public Juflicc therein, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the H°!ift
was refumed :

And the Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had pone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe rear adjourned during Pleafure, vfiff0*
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for repealing an Ad made in the I1

ïear of the Reign of his late Majefiy King
George II. intitled, An Ad for regulating the
Meafures made Ufe of in buying" and felling
of Corn, and for promoting Hufbandry in this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe ■
refumed:

, And the Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from r^-
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
•OUI, and  direded   him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid  Bill be  read a third
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning *****
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Co.

¿Wv

S-r

/)/_- __.##_£-, 150 Augußi, 1785a

D"mni   tarn   SpAa/es   quam   Temp"les   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan?

D**us Archiepifc. Cajfclcii

DTis Epifc. Laonens? ht.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

DTis Epifc. __//*&«•? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Canc;

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Weftmcatb

Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic Chctwynd
Vic. Borne
Vic. Mcuntmcrres

Vic. £>¿y"/. /

Vic. C/V/.A-,r

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

/jW.v /.v/m üiív /.'_7s- ¿y? s5///i/, intitled, An

Act for amending the Police of the Co. Tippe-

rary, and more effectually promoting the Ends

of Public Juftice therein, and for other Pur-

pofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the  further Confideration of

thc faid Bill be adjourned  till To-morrow.

#£*_//.• Av7/.. «rOT1 /."-7<7 <t? _S///_t, intitled, An

Act for repealing an Ad, made in the ift Year
of the Reign othh late Majefty King Gco. II.

intitled. An Ad for regulating the Meafures
made Ufe of in buying and felling of Corn,

and for promotingHufbandry in this King-
dom.

Thc Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pail.

D"us Dunfany

D\is Landajf

It was refolved in the Affirmative. partl-d-

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that  the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do ordered

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the "°. Lord
faid Bill, and defire that  the  fame may be
certified  into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and  then returned  to
this Houfe.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Lieutenant.

S B 2 tie
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MeiHiges

from

Common*

wit ll

Mnllingar

Turnpike
liill,

Die Martis, i6° Augußi, 1785o-

D m m   tarn   SpPales   quam    Tempêtes   preefentes fuerunt.
Vie. Lijfordj Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath
Co. Drogheda

Co. Tyrone

CO. HilljlorOUgh

Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Millttrwn
Co. Churlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. _.__/.*

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborouj.1

Co. Müunt-Cajheil
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfeourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ay,"//-/

Vic. Qjj^fen

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Laonens* he.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens*
D"us Epifc. Alladens* he.

D~us Dunfany

D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

D~US ¿o/í-m-

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time the next Day the Houfe meets
Day.

s after this

for Mot'0" '

Pawnbrokers

bill,

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. /^o^ and  others, with a

Bill,  intitled,   An  Ad   for   continuing   and this Day, be adjourned till Monday the 51
amending  the feveral Laws  relating  to the of September next •

^/ÍrSí°Vfh//TUrnP¡k!, ?°ad lcadÍng*. fT        A Debate arofe'thereupon, and the Q?f°« <£*"
Arf/M to M^f».  and for more effedually bd        ,    ^ Houfc ¿^ . And hÎ8 Or** P"'

enabling the Trtifiees  thereof to widen the thc fcj^ of ¡j*-» ed   that the G*'
narrow Parts   ead.ng from Cnapeltzod to Dub- tenU  bdow ^ B;.r were  15 , and the &-
tin; on the North and South Sides of the River ContenU ¡n thc Houfe were (<j_

¿'f/O", to which they delire the Concurrence        t_ - ,     , .     .     An.    _.•_-, «gref
of this Houfe. h was reiblved in the Affirmative.

made, That the Judge* b/M

A Motion was made, That all Orders for
ii: D-nr   1„ 0^1:^_^ .;ll   ",t,„l,« the C"11-'**7

Hill for
widening

Street«, &c

fons as Hiall be duly qualified to carry on the
fame, to lend Money on Pawns or Pledges,
and to receive Intereft at a higher Rate than
heretofore was recoverable by Law ; to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Caldwell and others, with

eftio»
A Debate arofe thereupon,

And a Motion being made, and the Q}}Cái 10fPu« 1

put, for the Houfe to  adjourn to the $
September next ;

It paffed in the Negative. o-jl_-<■*'_&•

Ordered, that the Judge* do prepare ajj»e ?<'?'"-,.,,   . '. / ,    _      »or 1 •  • j        uroereu, tnat tne juages uo pi-.p4*--       i.e

a   Bill   int.tled    An Ad   for explaining   and a?uinrt the next Scffion of Parliament to ^
amending the feveral  Ads  heretofore   paffed Provinon       ¡nft thc  hoMi       ()Vcr of *&«

for  the  Improvement of the City  of Dublin, ñons b   T*nant8 in Cafes of Tenement*
by making wide and convenient Paffages thro

the fame, and other Purpofes • to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were fevcrallv read the firft
time.

t

fmall Value

Adjourned till Monday the 5, '' \
September next, at Eleven oci
in the Morning.

Die
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Die Lunœ, 50 Septembris, 1785°-

D"m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temples  pr ájente s fuerunt.

read a fécond
after this

Orders for Mot¡<"* '

the5d.Day

the Ojieftionauc^
his Grace p*"*

at the Cf
d the N°t'

ve. if
>fd i°-

c judges b;»'""
e next bci-

iiion again«
Tenants, m

e.

the 5* of

re a Bill ;*,'.&
to make

of Poffcf-

ernents el

^ 5th//

Die

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hill/borough
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Arran

Co. Cour town

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Bellamont

Co. /..¿/«i

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Mountmorrct

Vic. __>>_.

Vic. a.-"/*/.-..

Vic. Gosford

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

7/..*   Houfe  was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

ÍT^s?  ."/o-//.* wtfj-  refumed: And

".¡^ His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland  Lord

•Hr, "aru Lieutenant General and General Governor of

Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of
Grandeur , the Earl of Antrim carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of /T^-
fl_t_/.i, the Sword of State; two Noblemen's

Sons bearing the Train of the Royal Robe :
His Grace the Lofd Lieutenant, making his
Congé to thé Throne, afcended the fame, and
Seated himfclf in the Chair of State under the
Canopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered,
till their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred
frith his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
°f State, commanded the Gentleman-Uiher

°f the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that
■t ¡s Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
l**ey attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

D~US      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

D^us Archiepifc. Armacan?
D*"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
DTis Archiepifc. Caffekn?
D"\is Epifc. Midens?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? Sec.
D*us Epifc. Alladens? _.c.

D*us Dunfany
D us Longford

D~us Mufkcrry
D**us Welles
D""us Harbertoú
D~us Lei trim
D~us Bartsfort
D~us Loftus

a  Speaker, in the Room of the Right Hon. Commons
Edmond-Sexten Pery,  who had refigned   the If efe.nt
Chair, prefented the Right Hon. John Foßer, '
whom they had chofen to be their Speaker, for
his Grace's Approbation, where Mr. Foßer
made a Speech.

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Grace's
Command, faid :

Mr. Foßer,

Hi

-v        '"'I

enter. And the Commons being come, were con-
duded to the Bar with the ufual Ceremonies;
and having received his Grace thc Lord Lieu-
tenant's Command to proceed to the Choice of

VOL. V. 8 C

IS Grace the Lord Lieutenant commands who i»
me to fay, that he receives thc moft perfed aPPr0"""iJ -T

Satisfadion in the judicious Choice which the

Commons have made of you for their Speaker*
as, in addition to your well-known Loyalty and

Integrity, your Knowledge of the Laws and
Conftitution (and particularly of the Cuftoms
and Ufages of Parliament) render you more
eminently fit for that great and important
Office ; and his Grace has great Pleafure in
declaring his Approbation of you as Speaker
of the Houfe of Commons.

Then Mr.  Speaker faid :

« Since your Grace has been pleafed to Speaker-
•« approve of thc Choice of the Commons, Rq-Jy?' '
" permit me to make my moft humble and
" grateful Acknowledgments to your Grace

« for having exprclTed your Approbation in a
' Manner fo gracious and in Terms fo honor-

1 able to me ; and to aflure your Grace, that

«' I ihall
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' I ihall endeavor  to merit the Continuance

" of your Grace's Favor by the faithful  Dif-
charge of my Duty."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as he
entered ; and the Commons returned to their
Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to

[A- i78i

The Houfe was rejumed.

R.fohu'on A Refolution being propofed, That an
for Addrefi humble Addrcfs be prifented to his Grace the

Lieutenant. ^orc* Lieutenant on the approaching Conclu-

flon of the prefent Seifion of Parliament, to
exprefs our flncere and perfonal Affedion for
his Grace, and our Approbation of his Admi-
nistration.

To declare, that our Experience of his
Grace's amiable and manly Qualities, and of
his judicious Exertions for the Public Welfare,
has fulfilled and gratified our Expedations,
and excites us to folicit and to confide in the
Continuance of his Majefty's Goodnefs,
which by intrufting the Government of this
Kingdom to his Grace's Virtues and Abilities,
eflentially confults the Interefts and Wifhes of
his People.

To requeft, that his Grace will accept our
grateful Acknowledgments of the confpicu-
ous Zeal manifefted by his Grace to promote
the Profperity of this Kingdom, by cement-
ing its Connexion with Great Britain.

And to declare, that no Objed can, in our
Opinion, be more eflential to the Security of
the Advantages we already enjoy, or can more
contribute to the Harmony, Power and Stabi-

lity of the Empire, than an equitable Arrange-
ment of Commercial Intcrcourfe for the mutual
Benefit »qf both Kingdoms; and that we fliall
eftcem ourfelves peculiarly fortunate, if we
ihall be enabled to purfue a Plan for this
defireable Purpofe under his Grace's Aufpices,

with the Concurrence of Great Britain ; an««
to crown thc Endeavors and augment the
Farne of his Grace's Adminiftration by it*
fuccefstul Accompliihment.

And alfo to declare to his Grace, that we
are thoroughly convinced, from thc whole
Tenor of his Condud, that his Attention i*
conftantly direded to the Intercft and Pro-
fperity of this Kingdom; and that it ihall be
our anxious ftudy ̂ to render his Grace's Go-
vernment as cafy and honorable to Him, as it
*s fatisfadory and advantageous to the Pub-
lic.

_ A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Ojief-Dc

tion being put, the Houfe divided :  And the
Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported that the Contents
below the Bar were 29 ;  and the Not-Content s
in thc Houfe were 3 ■

Proxies being called for, and read over by ¡*jjgfc
the Clerk,   the Lord Chancellor declared, that *
the Contents,  with the Proxies, were 41 ; and
the Not-Content s were 6 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Clifden, and

all the Lords prefent, ihall be and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrcfs»

purfuant to the foregoing Refolution ; and
all Lords, who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them,
to meet To-morrow Morning at Eleven

o clock, in the Committee-Chamber near the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report. }

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day be
adjourned till Tue/day the Ia of Number
next. J   ^

te»*««*

Adjourned  till  To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Die
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Die Mariis,   6° Septembris,  178 c°-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpPales    quam    Temp~les   prcejentes  fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Drogbeda

Co. Tyrone

Co. Hillfiorougb
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Courtozun

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Mount-Cafhcll

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. ¿'/•«i'

Vic. C///:/.«
Vic. Gosford

D~us Archiepifc. Armacan*

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin
D~us archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens*
D~us Epifc. Laonens* he.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? he.

D^us Dunfany
D"us Mufierry
D\is Harberton

D~us Earhfort

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Vife. Clifden reported from the

Lords Committees appointed to prepare an
Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution of this
Houfe of Yefterday- that they had prepared

an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his

Place, and after delivered in at the Table,
where the fame was again read ; and alfo read,

Paragraph by Paragraph, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland,

Lord   Lieutenant   General  and  General

Governor of Ireland)

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal   in Parliament affembled.

May it pieafe your Grace,

WE  his  Majefty's moft dutiful  and  loyal
Subjeds the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament affembled, beg Leave to approach
your Grace, at the Conclufion of the prefent
Seffion, with the fincereft Expreffions of Affec-
tion to your Perfon and Approbation of your
Administration.      Our   Experience of  your
trace's amiable and manly Opalities, and of
your judicious Exertions for the Public Wel-
fare, has fulfilled and gratified our Expedations,
and excites us to folicit and to confide in the
Continuance of his Majefty's Goodnefs, which
by intrufting the Government of this King-

dom to your Grace's Virtues and Abilities

effentially confults the Intcrefts and Wiihes
of his People.

We   requcft your  Grace   will  accept  our

grateful Acknowledgments of the confpicuous

Zeal    your   Grace   fo   early   manifefled   to

promote the Profperity of Ireland, by cement-

ing  its Connexion  with  Great Britain.    No

Objcd can be more important to the Security
of the Advantages we already enjoy,   or can
more contribute to the Harmony, Power and

Stability  of   the Empire,   than   an   equitable

Arrangement of commercial Intercourfc with

Great Britain for the mutual Benefit of both

Kingdoms;    and   we   fhall  cfleem  ourfclves
peculiarly fortunate, if we fiiall be enabled to

purfuea Plan for this defi rea ble Purpofe under

your Grace's Aufpices with the Concurrence of

the Nation, and to crown the Endeavors and
augment the Fame of your Grace's Admini-

firation, by its fuccefsful Accomplifhmcnt.

We are thoroughly convinced, from the
whole Tenor of your Grace's Condud, that
your Attention is conflantly direded to the

true Intereft and Profperity of this Kingdom ■
and it Hiall be our anxious Study to render

your Government as eafy and honorable to
your Grace, as it is fati.fadory and advanta-
geous to thc Public.

The Ojicftion was put, Whether the faid
Addrefs fhall Hand thc Addrefs of this Houfe?
The Houfe divided: And the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below thc*
Bar were 20 ; and the Not-Contents in the

Houfe were 2;

8 C 2 Proxie.
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Proxies being called for, and read over by

the Clerk, the Lord Chancellor declared, that
the Contents, with the Proxies, were 32; and
the Not-Content s were 5 5

It was refolved in the Affirmative;

DISSENTIENT:

JD EC A USE having read, with thc utmoft
Abhorrence, a Bill introduced this Seffion into
the Lower Houfe, purporting to contain a
Commercial Settlement between Great Britain
and / eland; but ftriking, as we conceive, at
our fundamental Rights, both conftitutional
and Commercial, from whofe baleful Effeds,
however this Kingdom has been happily
releued, we think it our bounden Duty to
proteft againft that Part of the Addrefs to his
Grace the Lord Lieutenant, which feems to
indicate an Intention of propofing any fuch
Meafure in future; and this we do moft
folemnly, in behalf of ourfelves and of our
Country.

Leinster.

Powerscourt, by Proxy.
Desart, by Proxy.
Charlemont.

Bel mo re, by Proxy.
Mountgarrett.

Rcfolved, that the faid Addrefs bep**efentj*
to  his  Grace   the  Lord Lieutenant  by
whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that the Lord Chancellor do wa't
upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, Jiun\jj
to know when He will pleafe to be att^n
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his ̂ rac •

The Houfe was adjourned during Pkaf*'''

The Houfe  was   refumed:   And &cJfin
Chancellor   acquainted   the  Houfe,   t ia ̂
obedience  to  their Lordihips' Order li<-
waited upon  his Grace the Lord L'eutiî£ bc'
humbly to know when he would pica it
attended by this Houfe with their Addrel
his Grace ; and his Grace was pleafed to ^
point To-morrow,    at Two o'clock, a
Caß le. rs

Ordered, that the feveral Books and Papc^
relative to thc Ballaft-Ofiice, be returneo
the proper Officer. ß

Ordered, that Three hundred Copies oí J" J"
Fifth Volume of the Journals of this H 00   ^eW¿
be printed by thc Appointment and n«dcr *<»<*'
Diredion of William-Watts Gayer, Eiq; u.   ,
of  the   Parliaments,    with proper niarg
Notes, and an Index to the faid Volume.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning'
Eleven o'clock.

..--

Die Mercurii, J° Septembris,  1785o-

Drm tti   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp" le s prufentes fuerunt.

D~u s      Gttbernator    Gen"

D~us Archiepifc. Armacant
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D7is Archiepifc. Cdfclenr

D~us Epifc. Midcns?

D~us Epifc. Lament? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Alladcm? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane'

Dux Leinjlcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Wejlmeath

Co. Droghcda

Co. Tyrone

Co. tiilljboroitgh
Co. Shannon

Co. Mornington

Co. Charlemont

Co. Roden

Co. Mowit-Caßcll

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Mount marres
Vic. Cliflcn

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Adjourned for an hour.

The Houfe met according to Adjournment,
and the Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe had attended his Grace the Lord
Lieutenant with their Addrefs; to which his
Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer, viz.

IVus Durfany

DTis Muficrry

Dus Harbcrton

D*us Lcitrim
D~us Earlsfort

D""us Loftus

" My Lords, nor.     .
f mv ilncere fV," I request you   to accept-fff r    Toi'f'J

« Thanks for this very obliging Addrei^encc aoi-
" fecure a Continuance of your ü° ßant
"and Approbation, ihall be t,,e , r kll0.v
" Endeavor of my Government ;^anfl 1]y
" no Method by which I can lo ene       jn
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refs be prefentcd

Lieutenant   by  the

Chancellor do wait
tenant, humbly
to be attended

refs to his Grace.

during Pleafure.
And the   Lord

Houfe,   that m
s' Order  he  h;ld

Lord Lieutenant,
oirfd pleafe to be
their Addrefs to
pleafed to ap-
o'clock, at the

Books and Papers
be returned to

Copies of the,
of this Houfe ̂ ur«^
and under the .„bepfi»«*

Gayer, Efq; Clerk
proper marginal

Volume.

Morning, »
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■^'nt
"*nt

!5r

y
tan

t '«•»ter

mV ilncereíj0rd     -,
/  r      foLie44"*

Addrefs:  ^oL^-(,

Confidence *
he   confiant

and I too*
effedually

" attain

S*-^«.ill,

attain that Gratification, as  by promoting
to  the  utmoft of my Power the effential
Interefts and Happinefs of Ireland."

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Houfe,
prefented this Day  to   his Grace  the  Lord
Lieutenant, and his Grace's Anfwer thereunto,

fhall be  forthwith printed and publifiied, and
that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint the

printing of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Francis Perry, Efq; Deputy Clerk and

Keeper of the Rolls, delivered in at the Bar,

A Lift of all the Patents to the Lord High
Treafurer and Vice-Treafurers of Ireland,

from the Reign of Henry Mill, to the prefent
time; which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Ordered, that the faid Lift be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houfe was refumed: And

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland Lord

Lieutenant General and General Governor of
Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered

the Houfe with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-

deur ; the Earl of Antrim carrying the Cap
of Maintenance, and the Earl of IVeßmealh,

the Sword of State; two Noblemen's Sons

bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His

Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afcended the fame, and feated
himfelf in the Chair of State under the Ca-

nopy ; all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordlhips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

With his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and
then, ftanding on the right hand of the Chair
of State, commanded the Gentleman-UHier of

the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that

it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure

they attend him immediately in the Houfe of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, be-

ing come, were conduded to the Bar with the

ufual Ceremonies ; where Mr. Speaker deliver-

ed  two  Bills  to  the  Clerk of  the   Parlia-
ments, who brought them to the Table, where
the  Deputy Clerk of the   Crown   read   the

Titles of thofe and the other Bills to be paffed,

feverally, as follow, viz.

*« An Ad for the better carrying into Exe-

cution  the   feveral  Laws for  providing a
Maintenance for Pariih-Clerks, and for other

Purpofes.

2- An  Ad for direding the Application of
£2500  granted to the Dublin Society for

theEncouragement of Manufadures, Arts

and Sciences.

3« An Ad to explain and amend feveral Laws
now in  Force for the  Encouragement of

Agriculture.

I-    An Ad  to prevent  the Exportation   of

Hay from this Kingdom for a limited time.
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5. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad paffed
in the 23'1 and 24,h Years of his prefent Ma-
jefiy, intitled, An Ad for afcertaining the
Qualifications of fuch Perlons as fiiall
take out Commiifions of the Peace for
Counties at large.

6. An Ad for repealing an Ad made in the

t* Year of the Reign of hi. late Majefiy
King George II. intitled, An Ad for re-

gulating the Meafurcs made ufe of in buy-
ing and felling of Corn, and for promoting
Hufbandry in this Kingdom.

7. An Ad to carry into further Effed an ACt,
paffed in the laft Seffion of Parliament in

this Kingdom, intitled, An Ad for the due

accounting for all Money granted for Public

Works, Charities and Hofpitals therein
mentioned, and for the ordering a regular

Account, in future, of all Monies intrufted
to the Corporation for carrying on the In-

land Navigation, the Truftees of the Linen
Manufadure, the Dublin Society, the Cor-

poration for paving the Streets of Dublin,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

8. An Ad to amend an Ad for cleanfing the
Ports, Harbours and Rivers of the City of
Cork and of the Towns of Galway, Sligo,

Drogheda and Beifaß, and for ereding a'
Ballaft-Office in the faid City and each of

the faid Towns.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments

pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Le Roi le veiilt."

9. An Ad for veiling certain Lands and
Prcmifes therein mentioned, the Eftate of
the Right Hon. John Earl of Glandore, in
Truftees, for raifing a Sum not exceeding

¿'6500 by Demife, Sale or Mortgage of a
competent Part thereof, for the Purpofes in

the faid Ad mentioned, and to enable the

faid Earl of Glandore to make Building-

Leafes of Part thereof.

10. An Ad to enable Jonathan-Morton Pleydcll

of Teignmouth in the County of Devon in

the Kingdom of Great Britain, Efq; durin?

his Life, and after his Deceafe, to impower

Jonathan-Morton Pleydell his Son, and the

Daughters of the fuá Jonathan-Morton Pley-

dell the elder, when they fhall refpedively

be in Poifeifion of his the faid Jonathan*

Morton Pleydell the elder's Efiates in the

Counties of Cavan and Meat h in the Kingdom
of Ireland, to make Leafes of faid Lands,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aifent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

" Soit fait comme il eß deßre."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to make a Speech to both Houfes of

Parliament, as follows, viz.

My

6S7
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Lord

Lieu tentait.
Speecli.

JOURNAL
My Lords and Gentlemen,

ALTHOUGH the very advanced Seafon
of the Year renders it expedient to conclude
the prefent Scilion  of Parliament, I  flatter
myfelf,  that the great Objed of adjufting a
commercial Intercourfc with Great Britain has
not in vain engaged your Attention, and pro-
traded your Deliberations.    You have repeat-
edly expreffed your Wifhes for the Attainment
of an equitable Settlement;- and I have the
Satisfadion to obferve, that you continue  to
be imprefied with a true Senfe of its Neceflity
and  Importance.     You  will   have now the
fullefi Lei lure to pnrfuc your Confideration of
the Subjed in private, with that difpalfionate
AHlduity which it fo eminently deferves.

Gentlemen of ¿he Houfe of Commons,
I am to thank you, in his Majefly's Name,

for the liberal Provifion you have made for the

Public Service, and the honorable Support of
his Majefly's Government.    In your generous
Contribution of Supplies, you  have not leis
confultcd the Dignity of his Crown, than the
real Interdis of his People : The Neceffity of
preventing the Accumulation of Debt, cannot
be too ftrongly inforced ;   and it fhall  be my

earneft and confiant Endeavor to render your
wife Exertions for this falutary Purpofe, effec-
tual and permanent.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

I  feel the trucft Satisfadion in obferving
the varies beneficial Laws which have pa fled
during this Seilîon, and thc wholefome Effeds
of your Wifdom, in the returning Tranquillity
and Induliry, and in the riling Profperity of
the Kingdom:   The Condud of Parliament
has  had its juft Influence;   their deliberate
Spirit and approved Attention, at all Times,
to the Public Welfare, has infpired the People
with full Confidence in the Legiflature, and

will teach them to confider their true Intcrefls
with Calmnefs and Difcrction.

S    O F    T H E [A-

The noblefl Objed to which I can Hired my
Attention, and which will ever conftitute the
Hanpinefi and Pride of my Life, is the Eft-
bliihmcnt of the Profperity of Ireland, by ex-
tending and fecuring her Commerce, and bu
cementing and perpetuating her Connexion
with Great Britain-, and I truft you will con-
tinually cheriih this Sentiment in the national
Mind, that the Stability and Strength of the
Empire, can alone be ultimately infurcd by
uniting the Intcrefls and Objeds of both
Kingdoms in a general and equitable Syftem
of reciprocal and common Advantage.

i-Si

his

■■■

After  which the Lord Chancellor,  by
Grace's Command, faid : ____■

My Lords and Gentlemen,

IT   is    his   Grace   the    Lord   Lieutenant's ^2
I Ieafure, that this Parliament  be prorogued p
to Tuefday the 22d Day of November next, to
be then here holden ; and this Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the 22d W
of November next.

t& Memorandum : The Parliament being to
fit on Tuefday//;_■ 22d Day ^November, 17s'5;

it was before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
dated the 21« Day of November, 1785, further
prorogued to Tuefday the 6* Day of December

K)* Memorandum: The Parliament being
to fit on Tuefday the 6* Day of December,

1785 ; it was, before the appointed time of Meet-
ingy by Proclamation of his Grace the lA»'d
Lieutenant, dated the 28ril Day of November«

1785, further prorogued to Thurfday the 19*
Day o; January following, then to fit for the
Difpatch of BuJineJs. J

DA
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i'hich I can dired ttrj
1 ever conftitute the
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""^uced.

Die

Die   jfovis,    190   Januarii,

Anno Regni Sereniffimi Dili G e o r g i i Tertii, Magna Britannia,

Francia & Hibernia, Regis, Fidei Defense efe. Vicefimo-fexto,

Annoque Domini,  1786a

D"mni tarn Sp Sales   quam   Temp" les   prof entes fuerunt.

D"u s    G u B   E  R  N  A  T O  R E  N'

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
DTis Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
DTis Epifc. Fdphiu?
D""us Epifc. Ki/mo,-?
D""us Epifc. Clegher?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? ..c.

Epifc. Ojforicns?

D"*us Epife. Duncn? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &C

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeatb
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Ar ran

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandi fon

Co. J

Co. Glandore

Co. AUihorough

Co. Port-Arlington H^^

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. /7'c
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. yi/Zf/i

Vic. Mount morns

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Ennifkiilcii
Vic. 7>/-./-/

Vic. /".v..-

Vic. P_rjf

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Right Hon. Edmond-Sexten Pery, being

by Letters Patents, dated the 30* Day of

December, in tiie 26* Year of King _•__/£_• III.

created Lord Vifc. /Vçy of Nev:town-Pery,
near the City of Limerick, was this Day, in

his Robes, introduced between the Lord Vifc.
Ranelagh and the Lord Vifc. Chetwynd, alfo in
their Robes; the Gentleman-Uiher of the
Black-Rod, and the Deputy to Ulf er King of
Arms, in his Coat of Arms, carrying the faid
Letters Patents preceding: His Lordihip pre-,
fented the fame to the Lord Chancellor, on
his knee, at thc Wool-fack, who gave them
to the Clerk of the Parliaments, which were
read at the Table : His Writ of Summons was
alfo read.

Then his Lordihip came to thc Table, and
took the Oaths, and made and fubferibed the
Declaration, and alfo took and fubferibed the
Oath of Abjuration, purfuant to the Statutes;
and was afterwards conduded to, and took

his Place on, the Vifcount.' Bench.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
robe.

The Houfe was r fumed.

D~us Dunfany

D~us Caftlc-Stewarl

DTis Longford

D"us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D*"us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

t

P.

-M

William Bryan, Efq, Deputy Ulßer King of Return of
Arms, delivered in at  the  Bar, A Return of allege of
thc College of Arms , alfo a corred Lift of the Atm*

Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Peerelfcs of
Ire/and,   which were ordered   to   lie  on   the     and
Table.

Mr. Macleane, from.the Impreft Office, de- Impnfl
livered in at the Bar, An Account of the Re- Acso■'nt,-

ceipts and Dilburfements of the Commiifioners £ivercdat
of Impreft Accounts, in Execution of an Ad

pafled in the if and 24* Years of his prefent
Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the due account-
ing for all Money granted for Publick Works
&c. from the 20th January, 1785, to the igth

Day of January, 1786 ; which was ordered to
lie on the Table.

His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland LordIord   -
Lieutenant General and General Governor of Lieutenam
Ireland, being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered prefonU
the  Houfe  with   the   ufual   Ceremonies   of
Grandeur; the Earl of Weßmeath carrying the
Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Tyrone,
the Sword of State; three Noblemen's  Sons
bearing the  Train of  the Royal Robe : His

Grace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé

to the Throne, afcended the fame, and featcd

8 D 2 himfelf
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Common-

tent tur :

.... _uau ut oíate  under  the C* ^- «
»e Lords  Spiritual and Temporal be d° f*"*?8 th° ^P-7 Effeds which ™Y

cd n, their Places, uncovered   ÍM ?»     T-Vcd fr°m your continued Attention to
ips took their Seats a    •Lmen ancl  other  Manufadures, to  the

himfclf in the Chair of State
nopy; all the
.landing robed
their Lordlhips took their Seats A    ■ --   iïl£l"' —

The Lord Chancellor   L      r agriculture and to the Fifheries of the King

•*«*=. oer or        _T Wln ever be my Ambition to promote
the real Intcrefls of Ireland ■ and  to contri-

[A. iP

the  RlarL- Rnl    ♦ .----"tiii.in-uifter  ot
the  Black-Rod,   to  repair   to the Houfe   of

Commons, and acquaint the Commnn.   *i   ! -T. "?* 1Iuercl*s ot Ireland; and  to contri-
it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant    p' r a % ^ a11 the M^n* ¡n m¿ Power, towards
they attend him immediately inX Hn" f     f eÜ*bllihin§ its future Profperity, on the fureft

Pppr. J  in Ulc tiouie ot    andmni>1art;-,„ D____•__   ■"Peers

ther enter. *^nc* the Commons being come, they, with

their Speaker, were conduded to the Bar, with
the ufual Ceremonies.

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant made
a Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, as
follow«   -i»»

and moll lafting Foundations.

lows, viz.

Lord
t.icutenant's

Speech.

It

My Lords and Gentlemen,

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to unrobe. 6

is  with great Satisfadion, that  in  obr- C^ n^ ™as   reJumcd':    And   the  Uxà
dienceto his Majefly's Comm.nds   I mZt? ♦ nancf-*°r reported his Grace the Lord Lieu-
again  in  Parliament.    You ^U      ™   n ^T* SPeech ' and  -hi fame being  after-
^aded, give your utmoft ATintion To S * "** at the Tab,e'

OuheUvSonb^Sr0,f Publ¡c Concern, which re- *' » ordered by  the Lords Spiritual and ¡$£
Sínd/ft   ri °"^rratlon-    Your natural Soli- temporal in Parliament affembled,  that his
SentinfA          ^   ,re °f Ire/a< and a j-ft °?raci; the Lord Lieutenant's Speech, delivered
Sfíí-íí* rCal I/Jterefts' w¡-* dired all your í's,.Da7 fro"* the Throne to both Houfes ofDeliberate.,,. j       • Oireu ¿m your     r,    ,.     J  -—"*   x"4Uuc   10   Dom   nuuiw --

ofS.\«n,dpo,nÍ out to you the Line   Pa[ la"lent»   ^11   be  forthwith   printed  and
publiihed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do

., -..- r.ui   e p -

of Condud which may be moft conducive to
the Public Advantage, and to that lafting
Connexion between the Sifter Kingdoms, io
eflential to the Profperity of both.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I have   ordered the Public Accounts and
lier h*/»->"-«*-"   D

iiiic Kin*

->3. ÎÎAC. *_Sf* cilaWi'W,   Family and Governmen,

appoint the printing thereof.

Refolved,  that an humble Addrefs be pre- Reftgg
tented to his Majefly, declaring that it is with for
the moft unfeigned Satisfadion that we em-
brace  the prefent Opportunity of renewing
our fincere Profeflions of Loyalty and zealous
Attachment to his   Majefly's   Royal Perfon,

--« oenetic.al   Effeds.    His   Majcfty"   relies   ? °l\Lúe> and whofe amiable pri._-   ^T
with Confidence  upon your  Grant   of fuch S' have Ju% endeared  him  to this Na-

vicePlandaSfarerflry for the Püb,ic «2
Government honorable Support of his       To affure his Majefly, that with an earn

Solicitude for the Welfare of this Kingdom, ■

My Lords and Gentlemen,

left

_ we
- "-~    •••~l.l_J_._l.   11113  1-_I1J¿¿viw"-7

tna 1 dired our Deliberations to promote her
real Interefl, and flrengthen that lafting and
permanent Connexion between _■>■__/ _?«-*•*"•

-     . ,   _,-__u.lon ot. t.     r-'    Jnd/^/W,   which is fo eflential to the Pro-

-ertv   and î,',d    j        i* Security of Private
Jc«>, and indeed to the P-,,.-./.:— -_ o_

A systematic Improvement-nf .,,-, P i:        Panent Connexion between Great Britain
^Ä^S^Ä   !S_!W .Wkk* is io eflential to the Pro-

ublic Re
Propcrey, and ¡„deed ,o „¡e Protcäion-of ̂

ety. Ti,,   r ~     * »"Lection ot

teen -______l?g¡¡j ««**   '>-
Will r_.r.;*.«l- i       ,l, rtSot the Kingdom

-poCL0^
It

That we are fenfible, that nothing can fo
much difcredit any Country, and retard itj
Improvement, as the Want of a found and
^ell-formed Police; and that we fhall there-
tore apply our Thoughts to remedy any De-
««8,  and  prevent  any Interruption  in  thepATnSlmo,CCeffaryfor me to recommend the   P -nd  prevent  any Interruption  in  the

Proteftant Charter-Schools to your Pro edion     ^r °f the Laws^ fo that their Energy
your rrottdion,   may reRore ̂  ^   ' ^ pr¡vate

r Property',
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•efs

J
ltut-nant.

i>d

Property, and give full and adequate Protec-
tion to Society.

That the Proteftant Charter-Schools, the

Linen and other Manufadures, the Agricul-
ture and Filheries of this Country, ihall have
our juft Attention ; and we will endeavor,
by the beft Means that we can devife, to en-
courage a Spirit of Induftry, to extend the
Education, and improve the Morals of the
People.

In exerting our utmoft Efforts for the Hap-

pinefs of this Country, we are animated by

his Majefty's illuftrious Example ; and we feel

with Gratitude the many and great Bleffings
of his mild and aufpicious Government ; and

that we intreat his Majefty, gracioufly to ac-
cept the Acknowledgments of heart-felt Gra-
titude, and our ardent Wifhes, that his Reign

may be long, happy and glorious.

Ordered, that the Earl of Tyrone, and all
the Lords prefent, ihall be and are hereby
appointed a Committee to prepare an Addrefs,
purfuant to the foregoing Refolution; and
that all Lords who ihall pleafe to come to
the faid Committee, are to have Voices there-
in.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Ten o'clock,

in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and re-
port.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace Charles Duke of Rutland
Lord Lieutenant of this Kingdom, to return
his Grace our Thanks for his excellent Speech,
delivered this Day from the Throne to both
Houfes of Parliament»

Ordered, that the Earl of Port-Arlington,
and all the Lords1 prefent, ihall be and are
hereby appointed a Committee to prepare an
Addrefs, purfuant to the foregoing Refolution;
and that all Lords, who ihall pleafe to come
to the faid Committee, are to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in thc Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of
Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be- Lid: of
fore this Houfe, An authenticated Lift of all fenfionS,&-
the Pcniions now in being on the Civil and
Military Eftablilhment of this Kingdom, dif-

tinguilhing thofe that have been granted for
Lives and thc Number and for Years, and
during Pleafure, and for what Terms, and
when the Penlions refpedively commenced,

and if any and what Pcnfions to any Pcrfons
and to whom.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be- State of
fore this Houfe, A State of the Army,  a Lift Anu.v-

of the Regiments and the Number of effedive
Men  in  each Regiment,  at  prefent in this    «nd
Country»

Ordered,  that the proper Officer do lay be- Account of
fore this Houfe,   An  Account of the SumsT/"'on

that have been raifed in Confequence of the &c. to t>.
Tax upon News-paper, and Advertifements.   {^id j?etore

Ordercd, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Veneris,   20o  yanuariii   ij86 o.

D"m"ni   tarn   SpAales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane"

Co. Weft meat h
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Rodcn

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Defart
Vic. Pcry

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelcn?

D*us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Fdpbin?
D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. C/oghcr3
D"us Epifc. LaonctA &c.
D'us Epifc. Oforiens?
D~us Epifc. Alladcns' ¿_c.

D""us Dunfany

D"us Longfbrd

D~us Harberton

D~01 Lei tri m

D~us Earlsfort

VOL. V. 8 E Prayers.
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Tyrone reported from the Lord-
Committees  appointed to prepare an Addrcfi
0 bs Majefty   purfuant to the Refolution of

tn.s Houfe of \efterday; that they had pre-
pared an Addrefs accordingly, which he read
m his Place,  and  after  delivered  in at  the
Table, where the farm was again read, and

Addrel. to

tfaç King.

agreed to by the Houfe, as follows, viz

To the KING'/ moß Excellent Majefy -,

The humble Addrefs of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflembled.

Moß gracious Sovereign,

VvE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal
Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament aflembled, embrace with unfeigned
Satisfadion this Opportunity of renewing our
flncere   Profeiîions   of   the  moft   unfliaken
Loyalty and zealous Attachment to your Ma-
jefty's Royal Perfon, Family and Government.

We gratefully acknowledge your Majefty's
Concern for the Happinefs of this Country, in
continuing to us our prefent Chief Governor,
whofe great and   manly Qualities  in public
Life, and whofe amiable private Virtues have
juftly endeared him to this Nation : We beg
Leave to aflure your Majefty,  that with an
earneft Solicitude for the Welfare of this King-
dom, we ihall   dired   our   Deliberations  to
promote her real Interefts, and ftrengthen that
lafting Connexion  between Great Britain and
Ireland, which is fo eifential to the Profperity

of both Kingdoms, and to the Power of the
Empire.

We arc fenfible that nothing can fo much
difcrcdit any Country or retard its Improve-
ment, as the Want of a well-formed Police:
We ihall therefore apply our Thoughts to
remedy any Defeds, and prevent any Inter-
ruption in the Execution of the Laws, fo that
their Energy may reftore the Security of pub-
lic and private Property and give full and
adequate Protedion to Society

Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented
to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole
Houfe, in order that the fame may be laid
before his Majefty.

The Earl of Port-Arlington reported from
the Lords Committees appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,
purfuant to the Refolution of this Houfe of
Yefterday ; that they had prepared an Addrefs
accordingly, which he read in his Place, and
after delivered in at the Table, where the
fame was again read, and agreed to by the
Houfe, as follows, viz.

To his Grace

Charles Duke of Rutland,

Lord Lieutenant General and General

Governor of Ir e l a n d ;

The humble Addrefs of the  Lords Spiritual

and Temporal in Parliament aflembled.

May it pleaje your Grace,

WE his  Majefty's moft dutiful  and loyal A-<Je6 t°
Suhjeds the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in ¡£_«_-«*
Parliament   aflembled,  beg  Leave to  return
your   Grace   our  humble  Thanks for  your
excellent Speech from the Throne.

His Majefty's repeated Ads of paternal
Goodnefs for the Welfare of this Kingdom,
claim our grateful Acknowledgments; and his
gracious Attention to the Happinefs of this
Kingdom, has been efpecially ihewn by his
continuing your Grace in the Administration
of the Government.

Your Grace may be aflured, that in the
Tranfadion of Public Affairs, to the Difp-tch
of which we ihall immediately apply ourfelves,
we ihall zealogily cultivate a lafting Co-
nexión between Great Britain and Ireland,
as eflential to the Profperity of both King-
doms, and to the Strength and Dignity of -__•">
Empire.

Satisfied of the Ncceflity and Advantage of"
an improved Police, to give a vigorous Execu-
tion to the Laws, we ihall endeavor to devifcThe Prorrfhnt- pl .    c       ,      ,    r - tl0n to the Laws» we ihall endeavor to deviie

and other M "nf,?;?0110/18*   ^ Lmen fuch effedüaI Mean* " ™y give Security to
the r^ffie ¡ef of thí "co '  Y Wí™ ̂ ^^ and Pr0teâion t0 Society.

iuft Atte   L    'h .C0Un ̂ *al1 have our       We ihall not fail ,«., 1 AttentionWe ihall not fail to continue our Attention
to the Proteftant Charter-Schools, the Linen
and other Manufadures, the Agriculture and

"    ~- md il---" be

inft   A.«-    »• wumiJi i™»   nave our
heft ÄK    °n| and WC vvi11 endeavor, by the
Spirit ofaTnH T candev¡fe,   to   encourage a
a   1 iml      ury;and tocxtend the Education
and improve the Morals of the People.

In  exerting   our   utmoft   Efforts  for  the
Happinefs of this Count™   , tS    .     inf
K-.  »„     t\it ■ a , ^ountry* we are animated
by  your Majefty's  illuftrious  Example: We
feel the   many  Bleffings  0f your  niild and _
auipicions Government; and we intreit vonr       -A »- """ 1Lai *««»w - :      Cnr

Majefty gnicioully to accept the Aeknowíe^ ï* ?°ß W *& Up°n >'°U1" &**?( K
menta of Heart-felt GratitudVando£Trden ^£tWC P'0^' a"d we ihall grateful?
Wiihes, that your Rc.Vn imv K. T^l 1,, embrace every Opportunity of contributing ^
and glorious. > S    may bc long' haPP7   the Honor and Eaio of your Grace's Adim-

niftration.
Refolved

the Fillieries of this Kingdom ;   a.._ —

happy  in  forwarding  every  Meafure  whieh

may   encourage   Induftry,   and   improve  the
Education and Morals of the People.

From Experience of your Grace's earneft

Delire to promote the real interefts of Ireland,
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Refolved, that the faid Addrefs be prefented    o'clock in the Afternoon ; and to fend for the

Jo his Grace the Lord Lieutenant by the whole    Judges to their Ailiftance,  if they think fit
ilOnff* ..„A CW ~„ _cr..   ri . . *
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Snal

■Vi

'Jittecs

'«¡on,

y
C-*3 ;

Houfe. ^^^

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
Upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, humbly

to know when he will pleafe to be attended
by this Houfe with their Addrefs to his Ma-
jefly, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe to
bis Grace.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The  Houfe was refumed:   And   the   Lord
l.-II _ ..I .1 TT r. i

and fo on every Tuefday, weekly ; and adjourn
as they pleafe.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent iha 11 be, Cfcw-rf
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for M««.
Courts of Juflice; and that all the Lords of
this Houfe, who are nut of this Committee
and fhall come, are io have Voices therein •
and have Power to fond for Perfons, Papers
and Records, in order to their proceed in- on
any Affair  that fhall come before them •  and

Chancellor   acquainted   the Houfe,   that   in TV Hf     .?    i       C°mc

obedience to  their Lordlhips' Order,  he  had he   thinkfit               "'              ' ****** lf

waited upon his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, ,   •    r      ■/_.

humbly to know when he would pleafe to be Their Lor<,"-»ps» or any five of them, to
attended by this Houfe with their Addrefs to mcet. in r,,e  Committee-Chamber,  near  the
his Majefly, and alfo the Addrefs of this Houfe ™°.uÇ(: °.f Pccrt- on Wednejday next,  at Four
to his Grace; and his Grace was pleafed to ?¿°    Jn   the Af"ten*oon ;   and fo on every
appoint To-morrow, at Three o'clock, at the
Caßle.

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre-
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, to
requeft that he will be pleafed to give Direc-
tions to the proper Officers to lay before this

JVednefday, weekly

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be, Trade*

and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Trade ; and that all the Lords of this Houfe,
who are not of this Committee and Hiall come,
are to have Voices therein ; and they have

.,.„.* v _, D ... "_■."_ _r_~_cYk_ Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and Records,Houfe, Copies of the Public Accounts ot the    .       _* .*____• r *._r •   .i
xr   .   '       A    \r  r* c «i     r        i un       in oruer to their proccedintr. on any Affair thatNation; and alfo Copies of the feveral Efla- ¿^  ^ ^ ;      {o f^

bhfhments, Civil and Military. to ^ AffiftancCf ¡f th     ^  thjnk    •■" '«

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait    gt_ s

on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the       _,,   .    T     ,„. c        c   .
m» v,.a Their Lordfhips,  or any five of them,  to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Thurfday next, at Four
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and fo on every

Thurfday, weekly.

Ordered, that the Lords prefent be appoint- journals**
ed Lords' Sub-Committees to confider of the

laid Refolution.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent fhall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee for
Religion; and that all the Lords of this

Houfe, who are not of this Committee, and

fhall come,  are to have Voices therein; and

have Power to fend for Perfons, Papers and — —*~" 4ju'-'-'•>"iiiiiiiii..s lu connaer or tne

Records, in order to their proceeding on any Orders and Cufloms, and to perufe and perfed
Affair that fhall come before them.   ' the Journals of this Houfe.

Their Lordfhips,  or any two of them, toTheir Lordftiips, or any five of them, to

meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the

Houfe of Peers, on Monday next, at Four

o'clock in the Afternoon ;   and fo on every

Monday, weekly.

Ordered, that all the Lords prefent Hiall be,
and are hereby, appointed a Committee to

confider of the Cufloms and Orders of the
Houfe, and the Privileges of Parliament; and
that all the Lords of this Houfe, who are not
of this Committee and fhall come, are to have
Voices therein ; and have Power to fend for

meet when, where and as often as they pleafe

Ordered,  that the daily Attendance of all Attendance
the Judges be difpenfed with; and  that  two <*J««dg*«"
only be required to attend the Service of this d,'.rPe,1,,id
Houfe, till further Order of this Houfe. wuh'

Ordered, that the Judges do inquire what juJ(,es to
Laws have lately expired or are near expiring, »q-ir. into
and report ;   that  the Houfe  may take  into' {*! 'pjnir)'

their Confideration which of fuch Laws are   '*S'
proper to be revived or continued.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
„  *u;.  u^.,r„    _.,  &_. . r .,      -/ Re«Perfons, Papers and Records, in order to their   forc tall Houfe, An Account of the   Money Ge   Ian

oceeding on any Affair that fhall come be-   ¡fiucd and expended on Account of the Efl/ -a-m«proceeding

fore them.        ^^^

Their Lordlhips, or any five of them, to
meet in the Committee-Chamber, near the
Houfe of Peers, on Tuefday next,   at  Four

bliihmcnt for the Genevan Emigrants.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven d clock.

8 E 2 Die
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D"m"

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandorc

Co. Port-Arlington

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentin

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ds-ysVr.

Vic. -"-.r--

«D/V   Sabbati,  2i°   Januarii, 1786°-

/<./*   o>/V<.x   r^*«   r«^7« ¿ftr_^Ä/„ /à«**.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~*us Epifc. Kilmorf

D~us Epifc. Cloghcr?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D"us Harbcrton

D~us Leitrim

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Then their Lordlhips, (in order to proceed
to the CrT/i/.- to prefent their AddreiTes)

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next*
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is,   24° Januariù   1786o-

-DVw   fe;»   ¿//v.-/   ^<Wf   _r^7«   /-*/«..-._■   /&*«*

D\is Archiepifc. Cajelai

D~us Epifc. £/>/.,V
D*us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
D^us Epifc. Offoriens?
D us Epifc. Àlladensf &c.

Vic. Iií7_r_/, Cane?

Dux Lciufter

Co. Wcftmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandorc

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. .¿f./.*..

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Dç/tf/-.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that the
Houfe had attended his Grace the Lord Lieu-
tenant with their humble Addrefs to be pre-
laä t° ^aJeíÜy-  and  his Grace  ™s
pleafed to give tins Anfwer, i»«.

" il# _Wr,

Lord " I will immediately tranfmit this dutiful

ÜET* ;; JJJ.¿^  Addrefs,   ío  be laid before his

D~us Caftlc-Stcwari
D"us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

"v —-' _

" I return you my flncere Thanks

this very honorable Teftimony of your ,7^
probation :   You  may   be  aflured,   I   »^

" conftantly endeavor to prefervc your goo
" Opinion, by a fteady Attachment to the rea
" Interefts of Ireland."

Ordered, that  the Addrefs of this Houfç, A¿á  ,^
Prefented on Saturday to his Grace the Lora g**^
Lieutenant, and his Grace's Anfwer thereunto,
'«all be forthwith printed and publiihed, ana

-. that the Clerk of this Houfe do appoint tlie
H    f   H^ C,lanccllor aIfo reported, that the   Pnnt¡ng of the faid Addrefs and Anfwer.

Slips' Aaddîefs to hilc'r  P:efCn!- 5?    ,- Mr* »• "*«**•*- Deputy Mufter-MaflcrgS.

' laiy Lftablifhment of Ireland,  1706.
Aft0'
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Morning tu***

Stewart

Thanks foi
0f your Ap-

ed, I fl*J
your good
to the real

is Houfe, Addrefs^
the Lord Anf*:er£

thereunto, *_*-*

líhed, and
ppoint the
fwer.

TheMil'-S4.,

Alfo

*6 ̂ EO. Ill] HOUSE    OF    LORDS.
{-■«of

*c.      '

!ft,'cu':"-*

tftablifl,/

ST.for
«cjr

and

iSuntof
¿'«on
*c  stapers

£iver*d  at

&cernins
gP^nfe 0f

»,i«r.

infiP'ed
une.

Alfo, A Lift of all the Penfions now in
being, on the Military Eftablifhment of this
Kingdom, diflinguifhing thofe that have been
granted for Lives, and the Number, and for
Years, and during Pleafure, and for what

Terms, and when thofe Penfions refpedively

commenced, and what Penfions to any Per-

fons, and to whom :

Alfo, A State of the grofs Eflabliihment of
the Army in 1786 :

Alfo, The Charge of thc Military Eflabliih-

ment of this Kingdom, under its refpedive
Heads, for one Year commencing the i" of

April, 1784, and ending at 31 B March, 1785,

inclufively, with the Additions and Savings on
each Head, for fiid time, fo far as relate to
the Mufter-Mafter General's Office :

Alfo, The Particulars of the Charge of the

Military Eftabliihment of Ireland, for one
Year, commencing the ift of April, 1784, and

ending at 31a of March, 1785, both inclufive;
with the Increafe and Decreafe upon each
Head, refpedively, for faid Period, fo far

as relate to the Mufler-Mafler General's
Office:

And alfo, The Increafe and Decreafe upon

Half-Pay for one Year, from 1" April, 1784,

to 3ift March, 1785; which were ordered to

lie on the Table.

George HEßrange, Efq; from the Stamp-
Office, delivered in at the Bar, An Account

of the Sums that have been raifed in Confe-

quence of the Tax upon News-papers and
Advertifements to Lady-day, 1785, which

was ordered  to   lie on the  Table.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-

fore this Houfe, An Account of the Money

iflued and expended on the new Cuftom-

Houfe.

Ordered, that no Petitions for Private Bills

be received, unlefs prefented before the End

of the firft Week in March next ; and that
this be publifhed, by porting the fame upon
the Doors of and in thc Avenues to this
Houfe ; alfo at the Four-Courts, and inferting
the fame in the Dublin Gazette for a Fort-
night.

655

Thomas CralTord,-)
Appellant.        /

Jane Oliver,      Í

Relbontlent.      J

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be pre- Number of
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that he üc-m-d
will   be pleafed to  dircd the proper Officer ̂ 'bl'hid
to lay before this Houfe, An Account of the before
Number of licenfed Stills within this King-Houfc*

dorn, diflinguifhing the Counties in which the
fame have been refpedively licenfed, and the
Contents of the Stills fo licenfed.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Refolution.

Upon   reading   the  Petition
and  Appeal  of   Thomas   Craf-

_ ford,  Efq;  complaining of  an
Order of the Court of Chancery of the 151"41

of November, 1785 ; and praying their Lord-
fhips to appoint a fiiort Day for hearing the
faid Appeal, and that their Lordlhips will be
pleafed to reverfe the faid Order, and to grant

the Petitioner the Relief he has prayed by
his Bill ; and that Petitioner may have their
Lordfhips' Order of Summons direded to
the Refpondent Jane Oliver, Widow, to ap-
pear and anfwer the faid Appeal ; and that
Service of their Lordfliips' Orders on the faid
Refpondent or her Clerk in Court, or Solici-
tor, may be deemed good Service ; and that
their Lordfhips may pleafe to grant unto the
Petitioner fuch other Relief as to their Lord-
fliips, in their great Wifdom, fhall feem
meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Jane Oliver may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put
in her Anfwer thereunto, in Writing, on or
before this Day three Weeks ; and that Service
of this Order upon faid Refpondent or her
Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, Hiall be deemed
good Service.

Mr. John Burton, from the Adjutant-Gene- Abrtraa of
ral's Office, delivered in at the Bar, An Ab- Regm'-m»-
flrad   of   the   feveral  Regiments  of HorfeJÏÏiSî."
Dragoons, and Infantry in this Kingdom ;   and Mar-
the Number of effedive Men   in each, on

the   i1*   Day of January,  1786; which was
ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Friday  Morning next,
at Eleven dclock.

Die Veneris, 2J°   "Januarit, 1786a

D"mni   tant   SpCales   quam   Temp"les  fr afem es   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Co. Glandore
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mow.tmorres

Vic. De fart

Vic. Ciifden
Vic. Pery

VOL. V.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Capten?

D"us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Ktlmor?

__Tus Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?

D~us Epifc. Alladem? &c

D'us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

8 F Praters.
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Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being informed, that Richard
Archbold, of Eades-Towu in the Co. Kildare,
who was by Order of this Houfe to be taken
into Cuftody the laft Selfion of Parliament, did
abfcond till the Parliament was prorogued,

and upon reading the Journal of this Houfe
of the 5* of March,   1785 ;

IT is ordered, that the Gentleman-Uiher
of the Black-Rod attending this Houfe, his

intôcùftody. Deputy or Deputies, do forthwith attach the
Body of the faid Richard Archbold, and keep him
in fafe Cuftody, until further Order of this
Houfe ; and this ihall be a fufficicnt Warrant
in that Behalf.

Richard
Archbold
ordered

Hon. ¡<nd  Rev.

F. P. Stratford,

Appellant.
-■ -t'A Id borough,

and Pat. Mannin,
Respondents

Petition for
Private Bill

.-fened to
Judges.

To George Bernard, Efq-, Gentle-
man-Uflier of the Black-Rod at-
tending this Houfe, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them.

Upon reading the Petition of Francis Ryves
of Cafilc-Jane in the Co. Limerick, Efq; and
of hiseldeft Son William Ryves, Efq; praying
for the Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave

may be given to bring in a Bill for the Pur-
poses therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the
Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer
and Mr. Juftice Henn, who are forthwith to
fummon all Parties concerned in the Bill ; and
after hearing them, are to report to the Houfe
the State of the Cafe, with their Opinion
thereupon, under their Hands; and whether
all Parties who may be concerned in the Con-
fequences of the Bill have íígned the Petition;
and allb that the Judges, having pera fed the
Bill, do iign the fame.

Money iiTiicd Jeihn Cooper, Efq; from the Treafury-Ofiice,
for Genevan delivered in at the Bar, An Account of the
»"gran s, Money iflucd out of the Trcafury on Account

of the Eftabliihmcnt of the Genevan Emi-
grants.

Alfo, The Public Accounts of the Nation
fo far as relate to the Trcafury ; which were
ordered to lie on the Table.

and

National

Accounts,

delivered

at Bar.

Roben Wrixon,    ~\     Upon reading the Petition
_, »-rr....v,s Robert Wrixon,

,—_^__^i___J complaining of a Decree of
the   Court of Exchequer  of  the   13*    July
T-""ïX,4 nnH     •__-_.___* . 1 _   _ -, _/       -*'

«4, and praying their Lordfhips to reverfe
or vary the hud Decree in fuch Manner as to

their Lordihips in their great Wifdom, ihall
feem fit; and that Petitioner may have their

Lordihips Order of Summons direâed to Sir
James-Laurence Cotter, Bart. Thomas E/yn
and Richard Bo/ion, to appear and anfwer
the laid Appeal; and that Service of their
Lordfhips Order on the Refpondents, or their
Attorney or Attornies, may be deemed good
Service ; and that their Lordihips may pfeafe
to grant the Petitioner fuch other Relief as to
the.r Lordihips, iu their great Wifdom, ihall
fee m meet ;

It is ordered, that Sir James-Laurence Cotter,
Bart. Thomas Flyn and Richard Bojlon, may
have a Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put 111
their Anfwer or refpective Anfwcrs thereunto,
in Writing, on or before this Day three
Weeks ; and that Service of this Order upon
the faid Refpondents, or their Attorney or
Attornies, ihall be deemed good Service.

Upon reading  the Petition
and Appeal  of the Hon. and
Rev.   Er anas-Paul   Siralfoid,

Clerk, complaining of a Decree
of the  Court of Chancery of

the 25* of  June,   1784, and  praying their
Lordihips to grant him their Order of Sum-
mons to be directed unto the Refpondents the
Right Hon.   Edward Earl  of Aldborough and
Patrick Mannin, requiring them to anfwer the
Petitioner's  Appeal,   at   fuch  time   as  their
Lordfhips ihall pleafe to appoint,    and that
their Lordihips may reverfe the faid Decree, or
grant  unto the  Petitioner fuch Relief as to
their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom, ihall
feem fitting;

It is ordered, that the ikid Edward Earl of
Aldborough and  Patrick Mannin may have a
Copy of the faid Appeal, and do put in their
Anfwer or refpedive Anfwers thereunto, i'1

Writing, on or before this Day three Weeks
and that Service of this Order upon the faw
Refpondents, or on their Clerk in Court, or
Solicitor, ihall be deemed good Service.

Hon. John Stratford-*,    Upon reading the Petition

and Appeal of the Hon. jfok»

Stratford and the Hon. ****
Rev.   Francis-Paul Sindfrd,
complaining  of a Decree or

_  the Court of Chancery of 5lM
May, 1785, and of an Order of the faid Court
of Chancery of the $0^ November, 1785» an

praying their Lordihips to grant unto the*
their   Lordihips'   Order  of   Summons   to  be
directed unto theRefpondent the Rt. Hon. I'd-

Earl of Aldborough, requiring him  to anfwer
the faid Appeal at  fuch Time  as their Lord-
ihips ihall pleafe  to appoint, and  that the*

Lordihips may reverfe the  faid  Decree and
Order,   or    grant  unto the   Petitioners  f'lC'1

Relief, as to their Lordihips,  in their  grc:lt
Wifdom, ihall fecm fitting;

It is ordered, that the Right Hon. -£-j*¿
Earl of Aldborough may have a Copy of tW

faid Appeal, and do put in his Anfwer there-
unto, in Writing, on or before this Day three
Weeks, and that Service of this Order on W»
Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, l'hall be decmea
good Service.

Mr. John Smart, Deputy Accountant Gene- N"-»
ral, delivered in at the Bar, The Public AC- de/¡«itd
counts of the Nation; which were ordered      __»
lie on the Table. , 0\

Ordered,   that   the  proper Officer d0  li { A
before this Houfe, An Account of the Produce ,,
of the Duties upon Home-made Spirits,
four   Years, ending   the 2'yh   March,   I785'

Hon. an.! Rev.

F. P. Stratford,

Appellant.

R. Hon. Earl of

Aldborough

_Refpoi7-.lt.nt.

diftinguilhing each Year.
Ordered,
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Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, An Account of the Number

of Stills which have been feized and condemned
Within two Years ending the 29th of September,

l7tt$, diflinguifhing each Year, and the
Counties wherein they have been refpedively

fo feized and condemned.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay

before this Houfe, An Account of the Amount

of Stamp-Duties paid for Almanacks, Pam-

phlets and New-papers refpedively; and alfo

for Advertifements in the feveral Counties of

667
Ireland in each Year, from the 25* of March,
1774, to the 25^ March, 1785.

Mr. William Morgan, Cheque on the Archi- Exp-nfe of
teds' Accounts, delivered in at the Bar, An Ho-fc"*10"'

Account of thc Money iffued and expended dehWed at
on the New Cufloih-Houfo; which was ordered Bar-
to lie on the Table.

Adjourned till Tuefday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Martis,   31o Januarii,  1786a

D"m~"ni   lam    SpPales    quam    Tern"pie s   prafentes   fue runt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen*

D~us Epifc. Elplnn*
D~ui Epifc. Laotiens? &c.

D~U_ Epifc. O ¡for i ens*

D'us Epifc. Dune»? &c.

D "us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

¡fc1
I   "'Vf ,„

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lc'uftcr

Co. Weft me at h

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charte m ont

Co. Grandi/on

Co. Port-Ar, ingtoti

Co. Farnbam

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Rath

Vic. Cbetwjnd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Macleane, from the Impreft-Office, deli-

vered in at thc Bar, A Report of the Com-
miifioners of Impreft Accounts, in obedience

to an Ad of Parliament, paffed in the 23d
and 24th Years of the Reign of his prefent
Majefly, for the due accounting for all Money

granted for Public Works, &c. and alfo in
obedience to an Ad, pafibd in the lafl Seffion
of Parliament to carry into further Ëffed the
aforefaid Ad of the 23d and 24thof the King;
which was ordered to lie on the Table.

George  HE fir ange, Efq;   from the  Stamp-

Office, delivered in at the Bar, An Account of
the Amount of Stamp-Dutics paid for Alma-

o(|¡v nacks,  Pamphlets   and  News-papers   refpec-
V'd at tively, and alfo for Advertifements in the fe-

veral Counties of Ireland in each Year, from
25th Day of March, 1774, to the 25* Day of

March, 178c ; which was ordered to lie on the

Table.

Upon reading the Petition
and Appeal of Thomas Mut*
cahy and Anne Muleahy other-
wife Roberts his Wife, com-
plaining of a Decree of the
Court of Exchequer of the
2 2d of June, 1780, and pray-

ing their Lordfhips to grant

D"us Dunfany

D~us Caftlc-Ste*vart

D"us Harberton

D~us Earlsfort

Tilomas Muleahy and

Anne Muleahy
«therwife Roberts
bis Wife,

Appellants.
Charles Kennedy

Margaret Travers,
■__». Madden and

•-'aiTandra his Wife,
-___Refpondi-nts.

unto them their Lordfhips' Order of Summons
to the Rcfpondents Carles Kennedy, Margaret

Travers, Samuel Madden and Cafftndra his

Wife, to anfwer the Petitioners' Appeal by a

Day for that Purpofe to be appointed by their

Lordfhips, in order to hear the faid Caufe,
and that the faid Order of the 22d June, 1780,

may be reverfed, and that the Petitioners' Bill
may be retained in the faid Court, and the

Matters therein prayed may be decreed to the
Petitioners, or fiich other Relief as to their

Lordfhips, in their great Wifdom, Hiall feem

meet;

It is ordered, that Charles Kennedy^ Marga-

ret Travers, Samuel Madden and Caffandra\\s

Wife, may have a Copy of the faid Appeal,

and do put in their Anfwer or refpedive An-
fvvers thereunto, in Writing, on or before this
Day three Weeks, and that Service of this
Order upon thc faid Refpondents, or their
Attorney or Attornics, ihall be deemed good
Service.

Ordered, that thc proper Officer do return Sums
a particular Account of the Sums received for receivedfor
Lieeufes for Grocers'  Shops finee  thc 25th of ç-'™nie'.toT

March, 1785, diflinguifhing the Amount there- Sfcof*
of, in the feveral Counties of this Kingdom

refpedively

S F 2 Ordered,
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Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-    Lords in the Kingdom be fummoned to atten

the Service of this Houfe upon that Day.
Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service
this Houfe on Saturday next.

7.-

Patents to

Treafurers    ^°VC th'S Houí"e>   A Lift °f the  PatentS   tO  the
&c tobe laid Lord Treafurers and Vice-Treafurers of Ire-
before Houfe /a„f from the Year 1727, to the prefent time

inclufive.

Ordered,  that this Houfe ihall  be  called
over on this Day fortnight, and that all the Adjourned till To-morrow

Eleven o'clock.
Morning, it

Lift of
Penfions on

the Civil
Eftabl ¡Ai-
ment,

Civil Lift
Eflabliih-
nient,

and

Duties on

Die Mer curii,   Io Februarii, 1786a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prcefentes   fuerunt.

D*"us Archiepifc. Qffelen?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Ojforiens?
D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Vic. Lijford, Cane-1

Co. Tyrone

Co. Aldborough
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrct
Vic. C/ifdcn
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. William Bower, from the Auditor-Ge-
neral's Office, delivered in at the Bar, An
authenticated Lift of all the Penfions now in
being on the Civil Eftablifhment of this King-
dom on the 19* of January, 1786, diftin-
guifhing thofe that have been granted for
Lives, and the Number, and for Years, and
during Pleafure, and for what Terms and
when thofe Penfions refpeclively commenced :

Alfo, The Civil Lift Eftablifhment of Ire-
land, as it flood the 19* January, 1786;
which were ordered to lie on the Table.

D*us Dunfany

Tax of  four Shillings in  the Pound up0^
Abfentees for one Year, ending the 25

March, 1785. Addre(i for

Refolved, that an humble Addrefs be Vxt' Sltt_tjJ
fented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,     gj^
defire his Grace will be pleafed to give Vire   p.
tion that the Statutes at large of this K.ngd0.^
in the feveral Seifions of Parliament,  keg1^
ning in the Years 178t, 1783 and i7°5' .
refpedlively printed and publifhed un°-ej
Infpeftion of the Lord Chancellor and Judge ̂
and as an Encouragement to the Prin    'o£
Copy thereof be given  to each  Member
both Houfes of Parliament.

John Swan, Efq; Examinator of the Excife,
Home-made delivered in at the Bar, An Account of the
Spin», Produce of the Duties upon Home-made Spi-
deiiveredat rits for four Years, ending the 25th March,
Bar- 17S5, diftinguifhing each Year;   which was

ordered to lie on the Table.

Tax on Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-
£-í;deb.t0f°re this Ho"fc, A particular Account of the
fore Houfe.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor
on his Grace the Lord Lieutenant
faid Refolution.

do wait
with the

Adjourned till Saturday Morning *** *
at Eleven o'clock.

Dit
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Die Sabbat i, 40 Februarii,   1786°-

D"m"ni   tant    SpPales   quam    Temfles   prcefentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D**us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?

D"us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D~us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.
D""u. Epifc. Offoriens?
D*"us Epifc. Duneta kc
D"us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

Vic. Z#W, Cane5
Co. Antrim

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charle mont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Aitamont

Co. G'andore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Fa'-nham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mcuntmorres

Vic. £>_*/_ir_

Vic. C/¿*_/«i

Vic.  sPiTJf

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. .".rry, from the Rolls' Office, delivered

in at the Bar, a Lift of the Patents to the Lord

'""■ers,  Treafurers of Ireland, from the Year 1727, to

the prcfent Time inclufive ; which was order-

ed to lie on the Table.

DTts Dunfany

E>7is Cajile-Stcwart
D us Harbcrlon

D'us Earlsfort
-»Tus -".o/"/«.

ir'« of

<*i

«■■<!

"t of y<?/.;/ Coû/-t» Efq; from the Treafury-Office,
delivered in at the Bar, An Account of the
Tax of four Shillings in the Pound upon
Abfentees, for one Year, ending the 25* of
March, 1785; which was ordered to lie on
the Table.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Cork have
the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for fout
Months, leaving his Proxy.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Waterford
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent for
two Months, leaving his Proxy.

Refolved, that it be referred to the Commit- Relative
tee of Privileges to take into Confideration the ««> •*__•on
State of Fees upon Private Bills; and that the Pri"'e m*'
Committee do meet upon Tuefday next.

Adjourned till Monday Adorning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,   6° Februarii,  1786a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpTales   quam   Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Suan.'on

Co. Arran

Co. C, arlcmont

Co. /'• Uam ¡nt

Co. Aitamont

Co. Port-Arlington.

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dejart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

VOL. V.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
iTus Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D*_s Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Laoncns? kc.

D "us Epifc. Offoriens ?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D**iis Caßlc-Stcwart

90 Prayers,
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Sums

received

for Grocers'

Licenfes

delivered at
Bar.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

John Swan, Efq; Examinator of Excife,
delivered in at the Bar, An Account of thc
Sums received for Grocers' Licenfes fince the
25* of March, 1785, diftinghiihing the
Amount thereof in the feveral Diflrids of the
Kingdom of Ireland; which was ordered lo
lie on the Table.

Bill for A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Puniiluuent Commons, by Sir Francis Hutehinfon and
PeriorT others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the

more effedual Punifhment of Perfons who
Hiall attain or attempt to attain Pofleffion of
Money or Goods by falfe Pretences or by
Threats ; to which they defire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

Thc faid Bill was read the firfl time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on ft'ednefday next.

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant had re-
ceived his Majefly's moft gracious Anfwer to
the Addrefs of this Houfe of the 20th Day of
January laft, which his Grace direded him to
Jay before their Lordfiiips, which he read, and
the fame was afterwards read by the Clerk at
the Table, as follows, viz.

« twecn Grcat Britain and Ireland, which
_ fo eflential to the Profperity of both Kinfe-
" doms, and to the Power of the Empire-

" In their Endeavors to remedy any c'
" feds in the Police of the Kingdom, and
" prevent Interruption to the Execution
" the Laws, as well as for the Promotion í
" Encouragement of a Spirit of Indultrv, a
" the  Improvement   of   the  Morals  ot

People of Ireland, the Houfe of Lords may
upon   his Majeii)

-mort.

G. W

of

and

at  all  Times  depend
hearty Concurrence and Support

Ordered, that the Addrefs of this Hoüfc     ^
his Majefly of the  2o"> Day of January la«» be «_-... ■

and his Majefly's moft gracious. AniwcrU-c
unto, ihall be forthwith printed and publi"*    •
and that the Clerk of this Houfe do aj-P°'
the printing of the faid Addrefs and Anivic • jfar

Refolved, that the humble Thanks oFljjjJ AnW-
Houfe  be prefentcd  to his Majefly, ]Or
Majeftv's moft gracious Anfwer to the A««J
of this Houfe of the ao* Day oí January I«" •

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor doa***1^
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
Refolution, and delire his Grace will o.cztc
lay the fame before his Majefty.

King's

Anfwer to

Addrefs.

«GEORGE   R.

" HlS Majefty returns his Thanks to the
" Houfe of Lords for their dutiful Addrefs,
" and for their warm Profelfions of Loyalty
" and Attachment to his Perfon, Family and
" Government.

" His Majefty feels the higheft Satisfadion
" at the Affurances they give, That with an
" earneft Solicitude for the Welfare of the
" Kingdom of Ireland, they will dired their
" Deliberations to promote her real Interefts,
" and ftrcngthen that lafting Connexion be-

A Meffage was brought from thc H°ll^v°,
«nmons, *by the Eight Hon. Luke Gardiner ,

and others, with a Bill, intitled, An A«-^ Q
making, widening and repairing public K • »   r«
in the Co. Dublin;   and for repealing "ar-s

feveral Ads formerly made for that PVrj_^k_¿
to which they defire thc Concurrence 01
Houfe.

Thc faid Bill was read the firfl time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill   be read a fcc°»

time on Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven   6 clock.

A

Vic.

Co.

Co.

Co.
Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Co.

Vic.

Vic,

Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic

D"m

Lifford, Cane?
Weßmeath
Tyrone

Shannon

Charlemont

Grandifm
Bclltimont

Rocíen

Altamont

Glandore

Aldboroagh

Port-Arlington
Farnham

Carhampton

. Mountgarrett

■ Chi 'ivynd

. Mount mortes
■ Gicrawly

. Defart

. Erne

. Clifden

. Pery

Die Mariis,  J° Fcbruarii,   1786°-

"ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp "les  pr ajenies fuer uni
D~us Archiepifc. CafilcA

D"us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
JD'us Epifc. (Mortens?
D"us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
I) "us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Caftle-Steivart

D~us li.irberton

D~us Ear ¡fort

Paa***5
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Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Standing Orders of this
Houfe be now read ■ and the fame being
read in Part,

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of feveral Agents,
Pri^V0    Vv-°fo Names  are thereunto  fubferibed,   fet-

"•"BaJt.ting  forth, that from   the  great Expcnfc   in
palling   Private  Bills   in  this   Kingdom, the
Fees being  much higher here (as Petitioners
are informed)  than  on Private Bills palled in
Great   Britain,   feveral    Perfons    who   have
Occafion for Private Acls of Parliament  for
fettling or felling their Eftates in this King-
dom, arc di fa bled from having the fame pafted
into a Law,  from the heavy Expcnfc of paf-
iing  fuch   Private  Bills,   both   here and   in
England.

That the Reduclion of Fees on Private
Bills would tend greatly to the Public Con-
venience and general Welfare of this King-
dom;

And praying their Lordfhips to take Peti-

tioners' Cafe into Consideration, and to grant
fuch Relief as to their Lordihips ihall fcem
meet.

It is ordered, that the Consideration of the
faid Petition be referred to the Committee of
Privileges, to whom the Consideration of the
State of the Fees upon Private Bills are
referred.

Refolvcd, that an humble Addrefs be
prefented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

6y I
Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend

his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Reiolution.

Rcfolved,  that an humble Addrefs be pre- Nll-on
failed to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant that Accounts,
he will be plcaicd to direct the proper Officers &c'
to   lay before   this   Houfe,   The Public Ac-
counts for Half a  Year  commeneim- at Ladv-

tS-o
^"'ittte

_0

.-••at r--«*-SS_S-U      IU     1113    \Jl.l\^&      UsC      .UUslU    J-,11. li llsi,! li I

ln-st. that he will be pleafed to lay before his Ma-
jefty the humble Requeft of this Houfe, that
his Majefty will be pleafed to direel that
the Sum of ^5000 be paid towards building

fuch Rooms as are necelTary to be added to

the Houfe of Peers for the Convenience of the

Lords, according to a Plan produced by

Mr. James Ganden, and approved of by the

^oufe- and that the Duke of Leinßcr and the
Earls of Tyrone, Charlemont and Port-Arlington,
"e a Committee to fuperintend the Expendi-
ture thereof.

day.  -785, aad ending at Michaelmas,  '785;
Ifo,   A  particular   Accunt   of the   Pro-

duce  of the  Duties  firft laid  on  during the
Lift   Seffion   pf   Parliament,   commencing at
Lady-day,   17S5, and  ending at Michaelmas,    and
1785;  as  alfo,  A   particular Account   of the
Treafury Bills now remaining unpaid,  when
iii'ued, and at what Times reipectively pay-
able ; together with the Amount of the Sur-
plus of the Loan-Duties remaining unapplied

on  the   29th   of September,   1785; and   what

Part thereof had been applied to the Difchargc
of the Principal Sums due between  the   25*"**

of March   1784,   and   the 29"1'  of September,
I785.

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Refolution.

Ordered,    that   the proper  Officer  do   lay Winter
before this   Houfe,   The Date  of  the   Days ^vvSjJS
and Months, when the Winter  Fifhery com-    ,   ,.
menced  on   the   North-Weft   Coafls  of this before
Kingdom for the  three Years laft paíTed. Houfe.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed Concerning
to confider of the ncceftary Repairs of -hejgjjj*0*
Rooms and Offices adjoining to this Houfe ;
and that the Lord Vifc. Mountmorrcs and
all the Lord«, prcfent be the faid Committee ;
and all Lords, who íhall pleafe to come to
the faid Committee, arc to have Voices
therein.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them,
to meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber near the

Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and
report.

Adjourned (ill To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

8 G a Die

pRAr-';i
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Die   Mercurii,   8 o   Februarii,   1786a

nt   tarn    Spinales    quam    Temp"les   prcefentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D\is Epifc. Laonens* &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricm?
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.

D^us Epifc. Alladcns? &c.

Bill for
Puniihment

of fraudulent

Perfons,

committed.

D"m

Vic. Lifford, Canc--

Co. Tyrone

Co. Altamoni

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Viç. Chctwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Di/Âtr.

Vic. C/z/i/f«

Vic. Pc/y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Ferns
have the Leave of this Houfe to be abfent
for two Months, leaving his Proxy.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for the more effedual Puniihment of
Perfons who Hiall attain or attempt to attain

Pofleffion of Money or Goods by falfe Pre-
tences, or by Threats,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

D~us Earlsfort

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Then the  Houfe proceeded to the ffthers¿¿U
reading   over  the  Standing Orders  of   *nl
Houfe; and after fome time fpent therein,

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjournea
till Friday next.

Adjourned till  Friday Morning  next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Vetter is,   io°   Februarii,  1786a

D~m"ni  tant   SpCales   quam   Tempêtes prajenies fuerunt.

D^us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D'us Archiepifc. TuamcnA

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
IVus Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glcra-jely

Vic. Defurt

Vic. Clifden   -

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Standing The Houfe proceeded to the further reading
Order-read   over the Standing Orders of this Houfe ; and

after fome time fpent therein,

Ordered,   that the  further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till Monday next.

D~us Dunfany

D\is Earlsfort

ç
After reading and confidering thc ^or^n

the Judges, to whom was referred the PetI
of Francis Ryves of Caßle-Jane in the Cou» y
Limerick, Efq; and of his eldeft Son ̂ tllIL
Ryves, Efq; praying Leave to bring *rl a ü '
for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that Leave be given to bring
in a Bill, purfuant to the faid Petition a*1
Report.

Hod"
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t into a
Monday

further si*«*'l0*¿,
of  this orf«"-*

of the
djourned

next,

of

Petition
County
William

a Bill.

bring
and

Hodli

tai.rvess /fo„V_- prima vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to enable Francis Ryves, Efq; and IVilliam
-Ryves, Efq; his Son, to fettle a Jointure on

fuch Wife as the faid /William Ryves fhall
jnarry in the Life-time of the faid Francis
his Father, and to provide for younger
Children.

673
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

lime on fVeJnefday next, provided faid Bill and
the Judges' Report thereon be printed previous
thereto.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ,  13o   Februar/'/',   1786a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales    quam    Temp~les   prajenies   fuer uni.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Rellamont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Défait

Vic. Erne

Vic. C¡ifden
Vic. Ptvy

D~us Archiepifc. Caffcien?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Off'oricns?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten- &c.

l)~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D'us Dunfitly

) >ni«

Prayers.

1.

ft#

Commifllon,   appointing   the   Chief
of   the   Kin_'s-Bench   for   the time

or.

2>n« 6f

The
Juftice    ^.    w._   ivui6

being to fupply the Room and Place of
Chancellor in this Houfe, when the Office
of Chancellor is vacant by Death or otherwife,
being read:

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Vaughan Montgomery, Efq; Secretary to the¡^In___ ___ __--___,,   _-.   ,_„.

y¿Z\Ç0mmiloners, delivered in^'at the Bar, An
«V red Account of the Number of Stills which have

been foized and condemned within two Years,
ending the 20/h of September, 1785, diflin-
guifliing each Year, and the Diftrids wherein
they have been refpedively fo feized and con-
demned ; which was ordered to lie on the
Table.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodiefecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for making, widening and repairing pub-

nc Roads in the Co. Dublin -, and for repealing

Parts of feveral Ads formerly made for that
Purpofc.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
• Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill of. Thurfday next.

\\f* Ordered, that   the  Order for  putting   the
«renient Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
c'icnsulcnt tied. An Ad for the more effedual Punifhment

°f Perfons who fhall attain or attempt to at-
VOL. V. 8 H

'[0,

Kl,

Sirir,

D^lin

Csn,
""«ted

tain Poiteffion of Money or Goods by falfe
Pretences or by Threats, be adjourned till
Thurfday next.

The Houfe proceeded to the further reading-
over the Standing Orders of this Houfe; and
after iome time fpent therein,

Ordered, that the further reading of the
Standing Orders of this Houfe, be adjourned
till To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of Edward Shee
late of College-Green in the City of Dublin] ÍZZ°eí
Shoemaker, praying their Lordihips, for the
Reafons therein fet forth, to take the Peti-

tioner's Cafe into Confideration, and make

fuch Order therein for his Relief, as to their

Lordihips, in their great Wifdom, fhall think
meet ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the ref
faid Petition be referred to the Committee ap- Committee,
pointed to fupenntend the Expenditure of the
Money granted towards building fuch Rooms
as are neceffary to be added to the Houfe of
Peers for the Convenience of the Lords.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Bill for
Commons, by Mr.   Hartley and others   with «Vmem of
a Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain and amend ln'f?ndkBi,ls

an Ad, paífed  in  this Kingdom  in the   8,h oiExchan**e-

Year of the Reign of her late Majefty Queen
Anne, intitled, An Ad for the better Payment
of Inland Bills of Exchange, and making Pro-

mifldry Notes more obligatory; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firfl time.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

Stills licenfed Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay be-

S'be „_}"• fore this Houfe' An Account of the Stills that
before have been licenfed within two Years, ending

the 25* of March, 1786, diftinguiihing each
Year, the Contents of each Still licenfed, and

Houfe.

the Diftricls in which they have been refpec-
tively licenfed.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service or
this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

at

Report on
Petition of

Edw. Shee i

referred to
feleft
Committee.

Die Martis,   14o Februarii, 1786o-

D m"ni   tarn   SpPales   quam   Temp" le s   prof entes fuerunt.

Co. Tyrone

Co. Grandifon

Co. Bcllamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Defart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Earl of Port-Arlington reported from
the Lords Committees appointed to fuperin-
tend the Expenditure of the Money granted
towards building fuch Rooms as are neceiTary
to be added to the Houfe of Peers, for the
Convenience of the Lords, to whom was re-
ferred the Consideration of the Petition of

Edward Shee, Shoemaker; that they have met,
and came to the following Refolution :

Refolved, that this Committee do not con-
ceive, that under the Order of the Houfe,
they are competent to grant the Petitioner
any Relief: But as it appears to them that
the Petitioner has had fome Caufe of Com-
plaint, they humbly fubmit to the Houfe,
that a feled Committee ihould be appointed
to take his Cafe into Coniideration.

Ordered, that the Coniideration of the Pe-
tition of Edward Shee, Shoemaker, ihall be
and is hereby referred to a felecl Committee,
and that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh and all the
Lords prefent be the faid Committee ; and all
Lords, who ihall pleafe to come to the faid
Committee, are to have Voices therein.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet on Tuefday next, at Eleven o'clock, in
the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe of

Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and report.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was r fumed.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D*"us Archiepifc. Cajfelen?
D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamens'

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"*us Epifc. Laonens? &_.
D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
~D~us Epifc. Dunen? kc.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D"us Kingfale

D~us Dunfany

Dvus Belmore

D~us Harberton

D"us Landaff

Upon reading the Orders for the Day.
It is ordered, that the Order for calling over

this Houfe be adjourned till Tuefday next.

The Anfwer of Jane Oliver, Widow, to the
Appeal of Thomas Q afford, Efq; was this Day
brought in. ,

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fecon
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable Francts

again'1
Oliv*''

Mr- W*
Bill.

Ryves, Efq; and William Ryves, Efq;   his
to fettle a Jointure on fuch Wife as
William Ryves ihall marry in the Life-time -»
_v_ y.-j A     ,. ■_•_ _■>-__.-*_  —j .~ „-«vide for

the ft'd
of

the faid Francis his Father, and to provii
younger Children, be adjourned till ThurJ S
next.

Ordered, that the Order for the further
reading of the Standing Orders of this Houie,
be adjourned till Thurfday next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,   .n
Acl to explain and amend an Aä, paftecl
this Kingdom in the 8th Year of the Rel^\â
her late Majefty Qpecn Anne, intitled, An   ^
for the  better Payment of  Inland Bil-S
Exchange, and making PromiiTory Notes m
obligatory.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that  the  Houfe  be  V^ff^ut
»mmittee  upon the  faid Bill on H'UTJ

St»--»**

.dJ.u-°(J'

BiH (0[. o(
-'•""""fßiH*
1"'*" h-n.**'

COtttn.'«*J

Co m m

next.
j

Ordered, that Mr. Thomas Franks do atten
at the Bar of this Houfe on Tuefday next

\v;«*<f-(,
toa..-"J'

Adjourned till Thurfday Morning
at Eleven o'clock.

ne*t,

Die
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hi^y-'i'!

X, ¡ited.

-9¿ JW>,.   16° Februarii, 1786a

¿X*>f   /_;/.    Spinales   quant   Tempêtes   prœfentes  fuerunt.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. BeUamont

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. _4//«-

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. _>/_•*-/

Vic. GrV_V«

Vic. /Vry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodiefecunda vice lec7a eft Billa, intitled, An

Ad to enable _^_r-_y_* A^..r, Efq; and /'V//W

J_>*w, Efq; his Son, to fettle a Jointure on
iuch Wife as the faid JFrfiKwï _$*__■ fhall
marry in the Life-time of the faid Francis his
Father, and to provide for younger Children.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
the Confideration of the Lords following, viz.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
Dy& Archiepifc. Cafe/en?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Oforiens?
D~us Epifc. Limencens? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Clonferterf &c.

D\is Cajlk-Stewart
D"us Belmorç
D~us Zgf/'/.

L. Bp. Kilmore

L. Bp. Killaloe
L. Bp. Dromore

L. Bp. Clonfert

L. Longford

L. Loft us

Off,''44'«.44,

JOU«¿d.

E. Weftmeath

E. Cavan

E. Arran

E. Roden

E. Glandore ^^^^

E. Carhampton

V. Mountgarrett
V. Valentía

V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Mountmorres

V. Erniikillen
V. Cuiden

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to
jneet on this Day fortnight, at Ten o'clock
*r* the Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber,
near the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they
Pjeafe, and report; and all Lords of this
*foufe, who are not of this Committee and
•hall come, are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, thai the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
t]ed, An Ad for the more efftdual Punishment
°f Perfons, who fhall attain or attempt to at-
*J»n PolTeffion of Money or Goods by falfe
pretences or by Threats, be adjourned till
Saturday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Co Dublïd
put into a committee upon the Bill, intitled,*«- *--4'.

. vi/0r makinS> widening and repairing
public Roads in the Co. DAfin, and for reî
pealing Parts of feveral Ads formerly made
for that Purpole.

After feme time fpent therein, the Houfe
was re fumed: J

And the Lord VÏfo. Ranelagh reported from reDone,
the Committee, that they had gone  thro' the   ^ *
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

This Day the Right Hon. Richard  Earl of Earl of
Cavan fat firft in Parliament upon the Death Cavai4 '»•*«»
of his Father Richard late Earl of Cavan, and hi*Seat'

delivered his Writ in the accuflomed manner
and came to the Table, and took the Oaths'

and made and fubferibed the Declaration, and'

alfo  took and fubferibed the  Oath of Abju-

ration, purfuant the Statutes.

The Anfvver of  the  Right Hon. Edward _.     ,
Earl of Aldborough to the Appeal of the Hon[ ËSJ*
and Rev. Francis-Paul Stratford, Clerk   «.■_.'•-»■nft
this Day brought in. * *"__&£,*

t> ThCr AJ?frr   L    the  Ri*ht Hon' Edward 1 _,_,__, p p
Earl of Aldborough to the Appeal of the Hon. í-íd   '
John Stratford and the Hon. and Rev Francis  ,gain,t
Paul Stratford, was this Day brought in. a&L,^

Ordered,   that the proper  Officer do lav
before   .this   Houfe,   the  Particulars  of   theW^1*
Payments by   King's  Letters  from the   »* «-mc-^iolt
March, 1785, to the ¿5* December, 1785. H__fc'bre

Then the Houfe war adjourned during Plcafure -*,, ,
and  put  into a   Committee  upon the Billl-Wrf
intitled, An Ad to explain and amend an Ad ,n,and Bi¡1'

8 H 2 paiTed°f£)[cW''
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reported
lome

1'rogrcfs.

gaffed in this Kingdom in the 8* Year of the

Reign of her late Majefty Qpeen Anne,  inti-
RC|Í' c ia í0r the better Payment of Inland
Billa of Exchange, and making Promiftbry
-Notes more obligatory.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejtimed : J

And. theL- Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee, that they had been in Confidera-
tion of the faid Bill, and had made fome Pro-
grefs  therein, and deíired another time may be

appointed for the Houfe to be in a Committee
again to confider further of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

Ordered,   that   the Order for the   further ^¡^
reading of the Standing Orders of this Houfe, orfe*^
be adjourned till Saturday next.

Adjourned till Saturday Morning next-, at
Eleven o'clock.

Si«
Hi»

Mfage,
c ,r°ni

0r,»>'-n,

M W,th

Mo,)-yßiil

Account of
Stills
Jicenfcd,

delivered at

Bar.

Wrixon

Cotter.

Bill for
PoniihtnetH
offrtudulen
Perlons ;

Judges to

report
thereon.

Die Sabbati,   i8° Februarii,    1786e
D m ni   tarn

DTis Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

DTis Ejxifc. Kilmer?
D~us Epiíc. Laotiens? &c.
Dm Epifc. Oforiens?
D*us Epifc. Limeriecns? &c.

Vic. Lifford, Canc"

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. GranJifon

Co. Reden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. F.irnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentin

Vic Ranelagh
Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Dcfart

Vie. Erne

Vic. Clißlen
Vic. Pcry

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Saughan Montgomery, Efq; Secretary to the
Lomm.iT.oi.er_, delivered in at the Bar, An

Account of the Stills that have been licenfed
within two Years, ending the 2$* of March,
1786, diftinguiihing each Year, the Contents'
ot each Still licenfed, and the Diftrids in
winch they have been refpedively licenfed-
which was ordered to lie on the Table.

The Anfwer of Sir JamesA.aurence Cotter,

Bart to the Appeal of Robert Wrixon, Efq4
was this Day brought in.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
It is ordered, that the Order for putting the

: 1}°a Amt°A ¡_ Ç0»1»*«-* upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for the more cffcdual Punilh-
ment of Icrforis who (Kail attain or attempt
to attain Pofteilion of Money or Goods by
ft fe Pretences or by Threats, be adjourned
tul Saturday next.

Ordered,   that  a Copy of the faid Bill  be

irT** t0        JudseS;  and lhat the7 do' °«
tvectnejday next, report to this Houfe whether
any and what Proviiion  is already made by

SpTales    quant    Temp"les   prcefentes  fuerunt.

D~us Cafilc-Stcwart
DTis Harberton

D~*us Land aß'
DTis Earlsfort

D~us Lof tus

any Law  or Statute of this Kingdom for the
Particulars mentioned in the faid, Bills bi;„

Hcdie tenia vice ledla cß Billa, intitled, A" ja-»'11*
Ad for making, widening and repairing publie
Roads in the^Co. Dublin, and  for  repealing
Parts of feveral Ads formerly made for that
Purpofe.

The Queftion  was put, Whether this BiH
fhall pafs*

It  was refolved in the Affirmative.
Jhi 1
J ret"-"*""

A MelTage was fent  to the Houfe df Cop* '¡fa***
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Doyle, two P*
the Mailers in  Chancery, to return  the fa*<-

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have-
»igreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

the n;il ■**"' J
the Order  for putting _ tlie ¡i,^,..thatOrdered,   tnat the Urder  tor pu-uye.« —,  p»r*»f;¡ü.

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, ij«- lnK^*.

tied, An Ad to explain  and amend ■»*{*; SS-*
gaffed in this Kingdom in the 8th Year oí trie
Reign of her late Majefty Queen Anne, inn-
tied, An Ad for the better Payment of Inland
Bills of Exchange,   and   making   PromW
Notes more obligatory, be adjourned till // "
nejday next. Th£>

^»n R;i:

"'.ford

^ ''v».

qt«rc|
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The Houfe proceeded to the further reading;
over the Standing Orders.

The Houfe was adjourned during Plea jure.

The Houfe was re fumed.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of

Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, in-

titled, An ACt for granting unto his Maieflv     ¡ui__T _«"_"_."£_ rT"í;n,MI * *U"-« «*•-
bis  Heirs and Succeflbrs, an addition. 1 Dury       '   L         r    °l T^J[he Su§ar Trade'
on  Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods    *     to^ranUn^° ,,,s Majefty, his Heirs and
and Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for

prohibiting the  Importation of all  Gold and
Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawn3,

except of the Manufadure of Great Britain,

Difcharge of the faid Principal Sums, in fuch
Manner as therein is direded, and for fuch
other Purpofes, as are therein mentioned • to
which they defire the Concurrence of 'this
Houle.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of Sugar Bin
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, in-

. _ lujefly, _       _

Succeflbrs, the Duties therein mentioned • to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

and

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Trad. Bill.
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill,
intitled, An Ad for the Advancement of

Trade, and for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties there-

à ah rr L       i.f        ,.--,-   *n mentioned ; to which they defire the Con-
A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of   currcnce of th¡s Houfe.       y

Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor        -,,     , . . _.,, r
I he laid Bills were feverally read the firft

time.

and of all Hops except of the Growth of

Great Britain and the Britißi Plantations, and
of all Glafs except from Great Britain ; to

which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Ad for granting to his Majefly the
feveral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and
Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be

applied to the Payment of the Intereft of the
Sums therein provided for, and towards the

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till  Monday Morning nest,
at Eleven o'clock.

hie Lance,  20o Februarii,  1786a

D m" ni   tarn   SpTales  quant   Temp" les   pr ájente s fuer uni.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclen?

D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns^ &c.

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Danen? &c.

D"us Epifc. Alladcns? &c.

q*H

Vie. Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Chailemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pcry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may
De appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Thomas Craffbrd, Efq¡ is Appellant, and Jane
Cliver, Widow, is Refpondent ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
•aid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monday
*he 6* of March next.

vol. v. 81

D~u<; Caßk-Stewart

D'us llarberton

D\is Landaff
D~us Eansfort

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may Francis.pauJ
be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein StT^d
the  Hon. and   Rev.  Francis-Paul S/ratford,lTrTof
Clerk, is Appellant, and the Right Hon. Ed- «-i-borou^h-,
ward Earl of Aldborough and Patrick Mannin
are Refpondents ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the Counfel to
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on IVednefday be hearJ-
the 8th of March next.

The
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Î. and F.p.     The Houfe being moved, That a Day may
Stratford      be appointed for  hearing the Caufe wherein

the  Hon. John Stratford and the Hon   and
again It
Karl of

Money Dill,

Loan Bill,

.    wsw    sum.    ill ill

AÏdbo'rougli, Rev. Francis-Paul Stratford are Appellants,

and the Right Hon. Edward Earl of Aldborough
is Refpondent ;

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Friday the
ioril of March next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecta cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wine,
Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-
chandizes therein mentioned; and for pro-
hibiting the Importation of all Gold and Silver
Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns except
of the Manufadurc of Great Britain, and of
all Hops except of the Growth of Great Britain
and the Brit if h Plantations, and of all Glafs
except from Great Britain.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreffed, to be applied
to the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Dif-
charge of the faid Principal Sums in fuch
manner as therein is direded, and for fuch
other Purpofes as are therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice le&a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for
granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for granting to his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succcflbrs, certain Rates and Duties

Trad. Dill,

and

Sugar Bi

committed.

Poft-Office
Bill,

upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Let-
ters and Packets within this Kingdom,'and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned; to which
they delire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be

read a fécond time To-morrow.

And it being propofed, That the faid Bill be
read a fécond time on Friday next ;

A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Qpef-ion
being put, the Houfe divided : And the Lord
Vifc. Ranelagh reported, that the Contents be-

low the Bar were 7 ; and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were 25 ;

It paffed in the Negative.

The Queftion being then put on tlïe original
Motion,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe being moved, That a Day may
be appointed for hearing the Caufe wherein
Robert Wrixon, Efq; is Appellant, and Sir
James-Laurence Cotter, Bart, and others, are
Respondents.

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the
faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Monday

the 13* of March next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Ped-
lars, Petty Chapmen and other Perfons; to
which they delire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, "by the Right Hon. the Attorney-
General and others, with a Bill, intitled, An
Ad for veiling the Rendue of the Perfonal

Eftatcs of Jane Bonnell otherwife ConynghaM,
Widow, deceafed, in Truftecs, for the Pur-
pofes mentioned in her Will and Codicil ; to
which thev defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that a Copy of the faid Bill, iigned

by the Clerk of this Houfe, be fent to the
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas and
Mr. Baron Hamilton, to whom the f-UP« lS

referred ; and they are to fummon before them
all    Partiré   mn^m^    '_   T„f^^,A    .'n    tllC    &•"

Motion.

agree-'*

W'riJ"*

again1'
Co«««-*

4c. -*-■••

lit*
Bonn«

Bi

neir»

Ju-_e''

all Parties concerned in Intereft in
Bill ; and after hearing them, are to report to
the Houfe the State of the Cafe, with then-
Opinion thereupon, under their Hands; _-*
whether all Parties concerned in the Conlc-
quenccs of the Bill have confented thereto.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, tit
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mariis,   21o Februarii,  1786a

D"m"ni   tarn    Spinales quam    Temfles   prafentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfelcn?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Kpifc. Limeriecns? &c.
D\is Epifc. Clonferten? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.

D\is Epifc. AUadens? &o.

D\is Kingfale

D"us Dutifany

D~us Caßlc-Stcwart
D'oi Harberton
D"us Lcitrim
DjU Landqf
Dvu8 Earlsfort

A'.

ainft

Vbüi,

Vie. _#_/_-, Canc?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co, Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. _i//f«

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. -Di'/«/-/

Vic. £Vw
Vic. Clifden
Vic. /_ry

PraYeRs.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. After fome time  fpent therein, M, _*7_*/_.
The An fwer of G._»r/__« Kennedy, Margaret was reftimed :

Travers,   Samuel Madden and  Caffandra  his And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
Wife, to the Appeal of Thomas Mulcahy and the Committee, that  they had gone thro' the
-4/7«<f Mulcahy otherwife Roberts his Wife, was Bill, and  direded him to report the fame to
this Day brought in. the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

The Houfe  was  adjourned during Pleafure, time Tomorrow.

and

^"B;

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti
tied, An Ad for granting to his Majefly, his

Heirs and Succeflbrs, an additional Duty on
Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and
Merchandizes therein mentioned; and for
prohibiting the Importation of all Gold and
Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns
except of the Manufadure of Great Britain,
and of all Hops except of the Growth of
Great Britain and the Brittjk Plantations, and
bf all Glafs except from Great Britain.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was r fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houle, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
rime To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, Tra,,e m
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for the Advancement of Trade,

and for granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties therein men-
tioned.

After fome time fpent therein,   the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee,  that they had gone thro' the rcportc '
Bill,   and  direded him  to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the faid  Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of M.ir_ge
Commons,  by the  Right Hon. the Chancellor    ■*»-

of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, inti- Co"""oni
tied, An Ad to promote the Linen and wi,h
Hempen Manufadure, by increafing the . n.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Supply of Irifft Flax-Secd and encouraging the
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled, EXp0rt of Linens and Sail Cloth, and for
An Ad for granting to his Majefly the fo- granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and Suc-
veral Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and ceffors, the Duties therein mentioned; to
faxes therein particularly exprefled, to be which they defire the Concurrence of this

applied to the Payment of the Intcrcfl of the    Houfe.
Sums therein provided for,and towards the d¡f-        ^ fa¡d ßjll ^ ^ ^ firft
charge of the  faid Principal Sums,  in iucn •
manner as therein is direded, and for fuch        Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

other Purpofes as are therein mentioned. time To-morrow.
S I 2 Ordered,
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and

Ordered, that the Order for putting the

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade,

and for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and
Succcffors, the Duties therein mentioned, be
adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered, that the proper Officer do lay
before this Houfe, Copies of the Wills of the

late James Bonnell, Efq-, and Jane his Wife.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitl'ed,
An Ad for granting unto his Majefty, his
Heirs and Succcffors, certain Rates and Duties
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
and Packets within this Kingdom, and for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Friday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice leâa eß Billa, intitled, An H««gJ-
Ad for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty
Chapmen and other Perfons. .¿¿.

•   »    1   fn COU"«""Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-mor-
row.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over
this Houfe, be further adjourned till To-
morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Sugar Bill,

and

Hawkers,

êrc, Bill,

Die Mer cur ii,   1 z°    Februar it,    1786a

D"m"ni   tarn   SpAales   quant   Temp"les   prcvfentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
DTis Archiepifc. Caffclen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Elphin?
D*"us Epifc. Laoncns? kz.
D~us Epifc. Offbriens?
DTis F.piic. Limcricens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Duncn ? kc
jD~us Epifc. Alladens? kc

Vic. Lifford, Cane'

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon
Co. Ail turnout

Co. Glandera
Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farn ham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrcti
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetvtynd
Vic. Allen
Vic, Mountmorres

Vic. Defart
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pc,y

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe xvas adjourned during Pieajtire, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act for regulating the Sugar Trade,  and
for granting  to his Majefty,   his  Heirs and
Succeftbrs, the Duties therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe,  without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

The Houjewas adjourned during Plea fur e, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
s4n Ad for licenling Hawkers and Pedlars,
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

ETus Kingfale

D~us Dun/any

ETus Caflle-Stewart

I)"us Harberton

D*us Lei trim
D**u_ Earlsfort

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje nvdt
refumed : j

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported frota r-P<*"£
the Committee, that they had gone thro' tne
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next. .^of[(o<

Upon  reading  the Petition  of  -^^KfS^1*
Hon.  John Earl of Clanwilliam and M¡¡
Countefs   of Clanwilliam,   praying,    f°r     ^
Reafons therein fet forth, that Leave mfl>r
given to bring in a Bill for the Purpofes ther
mentioned; ^ r-

It is ordered, that the Confideration or        JüJgíí.
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to
Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-PlfaS a
Mr. Baron Hamilton,  who are forth^i tn^
fuminon   all   Parties   concerned   in the       »
and after hearing them, are to report to ^
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Houfe the State of the Cafe, with their Opi-        Ordered, that the faid Bill be rnmm •♦._.,. .

mon    thereupon,   under   their  Hands ,   and    ^0¡PU^T^JSS¿^^mMtoea^
iv t/.ili^» oil  Pr...:.i-i_i    • -»ui. nuuiL.

¿""«Te,

Whether all Parties who may be concerned in

the Confcquences of the Bill have iigned the
Petition ; and alfo that the fudges, having
perufed the Bill, do iign the fame.

Croßie Morgell, James Waddell, Samuel

Alleyn, Henry White, Efq'rs. and James .^¿tA/an,

Cent, were by Order called in and feveraliv

fworn at the .Bar, in order to give their Tef-

thnony before the Lord Chief Juftice of the

Common-Pleas and Mr. Baron Hamilton, to

whom the Petition of the Right   Hon.   John

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Ptdy next.

U 0?Td¿ th^ thC 0rder f°r Cal,¡ng °™ this CallofHo-fe
Houle be further adjourned till Monday next.  adiou-^*i-

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Birl for
put into a Committee upon the  Bill,  intitled  «Vn-w. of
An  Ad» to explain and amend an Ad, palled J?fifiS.
.athis Kingdom in the gtt Yt-ar of „¿ £g     Cxchan*e
of her late Majefty (¿ticen Anne, intitled, An
4-3 for the better Payment of inland Bills of

Earl  of  Cimwilliam  and   Theodofta  Countefs    Change, and making Promiftbry Notes more
n( r</..•//;-__    .,_:„„   r „„....  .„  _._•       • ob ii?atorv.of Ciauveiiliam,  praying  Leave to bring in  a

Bill,  is referred.
v"o

ncyßi"> HAie tertia vice leüaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs

and Succeffors, an additional Duty on Wine,

Hides, Beer, Ale and other Goods and Mer-

chandizes therein mentioned; and for pro-

hibiting the Importation of all Gold and

Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and Lawns

except of the Manufadure of Great Britain
and   of all   Hops except  of the  Growth   of   n

..   ~nA   »l.„   ->_-*_.*/Z   Bl-_s--.!-. .       *-0

obligatory. ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—

After fome time fpent therein, the Hcufe was
refumed t

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported,
the Committee, that they had  gone thro' the

Bill, and direded him  to report the fame  to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be  read  a third
time on Friday next.

The  Lord Chief  Barort  of his  Majefty'.

** Bin,

a..      ....^j—     ~t.^j^_     „i     ulj^     vs.ssjwi.ll      UI r*                      C   r         U                            --__•_,.       ...o.      s.ss.jv.isj

Great Britain and the Brit'iß Plantations, and or Exchequer made the  following Re-
-t all Glafs except from Great Britain. P¿Vn,  „ B''1" int,tlcd- A" Ad for the more

ti    o    a:                  .   «n   __      _.'•   »... cifeauaI P»-niihmel_t Of Perfon« who ihall at-
The QuefliOO was put,  Whether this Bill tain or attempt to attain Poifeffion of Money

T    P          r I ■   i  •     Ü      a«-         • °cGO°?S  by  Ù]fc  FntCnc"  or  hv"  Threat,,
It was rcfolvcd in the Affirmative. referred to the Judges to inquire whether any

Hodie iertia vice leEla eß Billa, intitled, An Jnd wllilt Provifioo is already made by any
Ad for granting  to his  Majefty the feveral ,    or Statute in this Kingdom for the Parti-
A:j..      rv..:          n    ,           r           .-■■                    .    __ rnlrirc nií-nt.íin,^  in  »1...   r..:.l   r>:n

«nd

granting  to his  Majefty _

Aids, Duties, Rates, Impolitions and Taxes
therein particularly expreffed, to be applied to
the Payment of the Intereft of the Sums
therein provided for, and towards the Difcharge
of the faid Principal Sums in fuch manner as
therein is direded, and for fuch other Pur-
pofes as arc therein mentioned.

culars mentioned in the faid Bill.

My Lords,

THE Judges are of Opinion, that all com- jukes'
moii  Cheats  and  Cozeners are  indidable at Keport on
Common Law, and that the writing or ending ¡^lJ^Tm<.nt
a Letter threatening to charge any Per fon with óf fraudulent
a Crime with Intent to obtain Money or Goods l'crr°ns.

The Queftion was put, Whether this  Bill    from t^c pcrfnn fo threatened, is aífo an in-di ™sT?

Ho;

"id

(-.¿^rned

^-¡l

ihall pafs? _

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie 1er tin vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Advancement of Trade, and for

granting to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
fors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And  MelTagcs were fent to the Houfe of
•Commons, by'the  Lord Chief Baron of his
Majefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Baron ™ulf
Hamilton, to return the faid Bills, and acquaint Op eft ion s ™atJiaY ar'fe  concerning the Pri
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame, Vlle§c:i of thc Mcmbers of this Houfe.        .
Without any Amendment.  " A Debate arofe thereupon; and a Motion Motion

ja„j- r      j     ■    , n     „■-...,   . „.-. s.   • being made, and   the Queftion put,   for the
Hodie fecunda vice ietlacfl Billa, intitled, An Houfe to adjourn till/r/71/(/v next

f_£._°_Pr?m°te the,Lifien and Hempen Manu- ^ |fl the N
r t* negat.vej.

And it being then  propofed to amend thc
firft   Motion,   by   inferting  after   the   Word ¿Ä"'
" that," and before the Word " this," " ¡t js

" now neceffary to declare that."

And

didable Offence at the Common Law, and

that fuch Offences are puriifBable by Pine and
Imprifonment, or even Pillory, according to
the Nature of the Cafe ; but we do not find

that there is any Statute in Porce in this King-

dom which inftids any particular Punilhment
on fuch Offenders.

Ordered, that thc faid Report be referred to referred to
the Committee of the whole Houfe to whom Co«wnh_ee.
the laid Bill is committed.

The Houfe was moved to rcfolve, That this Motion
Houfe has the lole Right of determining any -*_-i-.w
C)ueftions that may arife  concerning tin* Pri- ,'rivi'<"'*<"-

-~s lupumoi. nie i_-men ann Hempen manu-

*a(^ure, by increaiing the Supply of Irißi Flax
^'ed, and encouraging thc Export of Linens

an/l Sail Cloth, and for granting to his Ma-

Jt, • ^'S ^c,rs an°l SucceiTors," the Duties

therein mentioned.
vol. v. s k
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A Meflage was brought from the Houfe orBm_
Commons, "by Mr. O'tiara and others, witn »f0r*g£*
Bill, intitled, An Ad to fufpend, for a hmited , ** ■

Queflion

put,

Houfe

dit ¡de,

negatived.

Meflàges
from

Commons
with

Tobacco
1 rude bill,

fc ofßifi'0,«j. ivic__gc was DroujEjin îiuiu ■_---
Cc

Bill, intitled, An Ad to fufpenv«, *-• -
time, the Operation   of an Ad,   pwf la"
Seilion of Parliament, intitled, An ÄÜ for tne
more eficdually regiftrSog of Freeholders,
far as the  fame fhall  a «Ted  the Elcd.on o
Members  to ferve in  Parliament;   to v.hich

And the Queflion being put, Whether the    therein mentioned; to which they defire tne
Words propofed  ihall Hand  Part of the faid   Concurrence of this Houfe.
Motion ;

It was refolved in the  Affirmative.

The Oucflion being put on the Motion as
amended,

It pafltd in the Negative.

The Houfe was moved to refolve; That
any Meafure which alters or abridges or tends
to alter or abridge the Privileges of the Mem-
bers of this Houfe, ought to take its Rife in
this Houfe.

And it being propofed to amend the faid
Motion by inferting after the Word " that,"
and before the Word " any," '• it is now ne-

" ceflary to declare that."

And the Qjicftion being put, Whether the
Words propofed fliall fland Part of the faid
Motion,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Bill.

they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Stan* '
Commons, V the Right Hon. the Chancello»
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, in
tied, Ah Ad for granting to his Majefly, h*     a„d
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties there-
in mentioned,  to be levied by the Cornn-i« -
oners for   mannging  the  Stamp  ^utlrS'rhi3
which  they defire "the Concurrence of
Houfe. „•_■

the Houfe ofM-"*"A Meflage was brought from
The Queflion being then put on the Motion,   Commons,  by the Right Hon. the Chj^cfas amended,

The Houfe divided ; and the Earl of Glan-
dore reported, that the Contents below the Bar
were 7 ; and   the Not-Contents in the Houfe
were 2c ;

It paifed in the Negative.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Ad for regulating and extending
the Tobacco Trade, and for granting to his
Majefly, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties

.lu
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill«.1" '!
tied, An Ad for granting unto his Majeuy^
his Heirs and Succeflbrs, certain Duties up
Malt ; to which they defire the Concurren
of tliis Houfe. - n

The faid Bills were  foverally read the fir
time. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecon
time 011 Monday next.

Adjourned till Friday Morning  ***
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Vencris, 24o  Februarii,  1786°-

D fünf   lam   Spinales   quant   Temp"les   pr ajenie s  fuer uni.
Vie. Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Ço. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandifon
Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Che trey nd

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Défait

Vic. Erne
Vic. Clifdcu
Vic. Per y

J)\is Archiepifc. Dublin?
D\is Archiepifc. Cafelcn?
D\is Archiepifc. Turnen?

D\is Epifc. Elphin?
D\is Epifc. Kilmor?
D"us Epifc. Laotiens? &_.
D"ua Epifc. OffhAu-iA
D~us Epifc. Limericcns? &c.
D~us Epifc. Clonfertcn? he.

D"__ Epifc. Ditnen? &c.

D\is Epifc. Alladcns? &c.

D~us Dunfany

D~us Caflle-Stcwart
D~us Harbcrton

D\is Landaff
D\is Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

PrAYE»5,
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they defire the
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Duties;   to
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read the firft

read a fccoad

nexti

Prayers-
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PRÄ VERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Houfe being moved, that a Day may

683

■••«en o;,,

r ji>- -."•-lie win near tne

laid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on the firff

vacant Day for Caufes after the 13444 Day of
March next.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

"Po'ted.

î_r«

f»f.r

«few.
lang-

Thc Ojieflion was put, Whether this Bill    ______
fhall pals .'

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

be appointed"for hearing' The 'Caufeherein . _*■*<*> *•** w« /ft?« efl BlI!«¿ 'lf}ÚÚtA2 An S**JT-
Thomas Mulcahy and __rar ¿/„/«/¿y otherwife ¿Û for hcenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty &c- L*».
AWr/x his Wife, are Appellants, and Charles Ctepmefl and other Perfons.

Kennedy «act others, are Respondents; Tne Queflion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paß ?

It is ordered, that this Houfe will hear the        T r i__>i  ___._■ _c       .• _____
, „    -   .     i.       -■        •    - It was refolved in the Affirmative. p.ir.d;

And Mcfl'ages  were font to the Houfe   of and returned
Commons,  by the Lord  Chief Baron of his toCom"lonc-
Majcliy's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Baron

^_____________ Hamilton, to return the faid Bills, and acquaint

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and    them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,    without any Amendment.

An Ad  to promote  the Linen and Hempen        The Houfe being moved to rcfolve, that the Morion for
Manufadure by increafing the Supply of Itijh   Clerk of this Houfe do write to the Clerk of Clef*'»
Fiax-Seed,   and encouraging  the  Export  of   the Houfe of Lords in England for an attciled 7f¿\Z\ for
Linens and Sail-Cloth, and for granting to his   Copy of the Fees paid in Great Britain for the c"¡" "' Fc«

:iy, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, the^Duties   paftng  Private Bills;   add alfo  an   attefted fij*"*
therein mentioned. fj0py 0f t}]e Regulations that have been made

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was   jn tha.t Houi"c relative to Pees on Private Bill»,
reiumed: in which two or more Parties are Concerned.

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from        A Debate arofe thereupon, and the Ojieflion -djouroed.
the Committee, that thev had  gone thro' the   being Put* That the further Confideration of
Bill, and direded him to report the  fame to   the faIfJ Motion   be  adjourned  till  this Day
the Houíé, without any Amendment. Month,

Ordered, that the faid Bill   be read a third        ]t was TcCo]vcd in thc Affirmative,

time To-morrow. Upon reading the Memorial of Sir iFUliam Memorial of
Hawkins, Ulfier King of Arms of all luland, J¿« of
letting forth that, upon the Hridefl Inquiry,   ' '*'

r,    , _• _i    i-, _;    ____»~i~*j      *****,*"  *"*   ne cannot find any Claimant to the Title ofProduce of the Duties firit laid on during the    c   /    r
lafl  Seffions of Parliament,  commencing at       '       '

Lady-day, 1785, and ending at Michaelmas,        And pr«y*ng their Lordfl.it>. to give fueh
1785,  fo far as refpeds the Inland  Depart-    Orders as they Hiail think proper;

ment; which was read and ordered to lie on        lt ¡_ ordered, that the faid Memorial be re- referred ¡0-

the Table. ferred to the Lords Committees for Privileges, c'u"l!"i:;>-c.
Hodie tertia vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An    who are to confider thereof, and report.

Ad to explain and amend an Ad, palled in        Ordered, that the TreaHirers of the different Treaf.rer»
this Kingdom in the 8«* Year of the Reign of   Infirmaries of this Kingdom, do return an Ac- '° 'e,l,rn
her late Majefly Queen Anne, intitled, An Ad   COUnt of the feveral Sums owing to the Funds w owing
for  the  better  Payment  of Inland Bills  of  Gf their refpedive Infirmaries, witii the Names iol,-l";-''~r*e»
Exchange, and making Promiflbry Notes more   0f tne pcrfons  by  whom  fueh Sums are due,

nkl»-f«~. an(j of thelntereit due upon fueh Sums reflec-

tively, upon the firfl Day of January, 1 7S6.

John  Swan,  Efq;   Examinator of Excife,
delivered in at the Bar, An Account of the

"to. A Meffage was brought from  the Houle of Mpir_„,f
Commons, by thc Right Hon.  the Chancellor    *o£
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill  inti   e'J"'-'"'"i*
_i_j      » _    An _*_______________! vviih

A-,H
Si   -

**-..,

obligatory.

The Qjieflian was put, Whether  this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to thc Houfe of Com-   «i_j    in Art fnr ~    J        ' ",""r" u'"' I1U|-     wirh

"•ons, bv Mr. Walker^ Mr. Fefey, two of   {'¡¿„f \oh, VJrant,nÇ teruta'? D^¡« üpón LWesBiii,
the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them, A^jt^^^h.^1^ -Vrfons
tK . .      t      ,   , }    , ,     r ■ 1 —.7. there n inentionea ;  to which  t >,•«• ,u/*      l
th« the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill, Concurrence of this Houfo ' ^ ^

Without any Amendment. __ mt"

A Meflage was brought from the Honfo nfnnr
Ordered,  that  the  Lord Vik Ranelagh dö Commons,   by the Right Hon. the Chancello  ^'¡„'on

attend  his Grace  the Lord Lieutenant  with of thc Exchequer and others   with a B'H   '  t'   t"4r^i'¿'',

the   foid   Bi|},  and defire  the fame   may  be tied, An Aá  for granting unto his Ma'icflv"

certified into Great Britain,  purfuant to  the his   Heirs  and  SucceHbrs, certain  Duties
Ad  for that Purpofe,  and then returned   to Carriages;  to which thev'defire thr (Ym     °

this Houfe. rence of this Houfe. ^oncur-

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled. An       A Mcfi'ige was  brought from the Honf     Cr <r
Ad  for regulating  the Sugar Trade, and for Commons, by the Rieht Hon.  the Chancell '""'

granting to his MajeHy,  his Heirs and Sue- of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill   î
ceflbrs, the Duties therein mentioned. titled, An Ad for granting to his Maieftv the

8 K  2 /■'.
lèvera]
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feveral Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee ;

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were feveraíly read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the ííoufe of"
Commons., by Sir H Langrifhe, Bart, and others,
with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend an Ad,
paffed in the f Year of his prefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation of the
Game ; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecD-<-
time on Friday next.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, in "*-

tied, An Ad for granting to his Majefty, Mj
Heirs and Succcffors, certain Rates and Dutic
upon the Portage and Conveyance of all ^e "
ters and Packets within this Kingdom, ana
for the Purpofes therein mentioned, be a -
journed till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven 6clock.

Copies of

Will», fcc,
deliver«, m
B»r,

referred to

Judges.

Die Sabbati, 25o   Februarii,  1786o-

D"m"ni   tarn    Sp Sales

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

quam    Temp" les   prof en tes  fuer uni.

DTis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"u. Archiepifc. Caffden?
D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D7is Epifc. Fdphin?
D7is Epifc. Kilmor?
D7is Epifc. Laotiens? kc.
DTis Epifc. O/for ¡ens?

Dus Epifc. Limcricens? kc.
D*U_ Epifc. Alladcns? kc.

Có: Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

V.o. Charlcmont

Co. Crandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co» Kofi
Co. Glandore

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Che/wynd

Vic. Allen
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pay

Pit AVERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr.  Samuel Brooke, from the Prerogative-

D"us Kingfale
D"us Cafite-Stewarl
D~us ddarberton

D 'us Leitrim
D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

¡D""u_ Loft us

Poffeffion of Money or Goods by falfe Po-
tences or by Threat?, be adjourned till TufW
next.

Office, delivered in at thc Bar, attefted Copies        Hodie fecunda vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An
of the Wills and Codicils of James Bonnelt, Ad for granting certain Duties upon Liccn*cs

Efq-  and Jane Bonne/1 h\s Wife. to be taken out by thc feveral Perfons therein
Ordered, that the Copies of the (aid Wills mentioned.

fcsB-

Billfor
I'unilluncnt

of fraudulent
Perfons,

adjourned.

and Codicils be referred to the Lord Chief
Juftice of the Common-Pleas and Mr. Baron
Hamilton, to whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad
for veiling the Refidue of the perfonal Eflates
of Jane Bonnell othcrw'ifc Conyngham, Widow,
deceafed, in Truftees, for the Purpofes men-
tioned in her Will and Codicil, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

It is ordered, that the Order for putting thc

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

• 1 /" An Bill t°!
Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, întitiec,       ^ *

Ad for granting unto his Majefty, hu» «"    C-rr* '
and Succcffors, certain Duties on Carriages.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed to
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,    a Committee of the whole Houfe.
An Ad for the more effectual Puniihmcnt of       Ordered,   that  the Houfe  be   put "nt0 a
Perfons who ihall attain or attempt to  attain   Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday "*c

Hodie
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"*• Hill,

"-minitted.

"*•__. Uij;

*»fl"-d

»fid

'«(A)

Hodie fecunda vice leclaeß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty the feveral

Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday
next.

Hodie tertia vice lefta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen Ma-

nufadure, by increaiing the Supply of Irtjh
Flax-Seed, and encouraging thc Export of

Linens and Sail-Cloth, and for granting to his

Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties
therein mentioned.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative,

"■'»rued     A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by the  Lord Chief Baron  of his Ma-

jefly's  Court of Exchequer  and Mr. Baron

'"Uions.

Hamilton, to return the faid Bill, and acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the fame,
without  any Amendment.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Pofl-Office
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, BiI1»
An Ad for granting to his MajeftV, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Rates and Duties upon

the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters
and Packets within this Kingdom, and for the

Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumea!

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported,

the Committee, that they had gone thro'  the
Bill, and direded him to report thc fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning thxt,

at Eleven dclock.

Die Lunœ,   27o  Februarii,   1786a

D"m"ni   tarn    SpAales    quant    TmpVes   prajentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'

DTis Archiepifc. Caßclcn?

DTis Archiepifc. Tuamaid

D~us Epifc. Fdpbin?
DTis Epifc. Kili/w,'

DTis Epifc. Laencnd kc.

D~*us Epifc. Offoriens?
D'us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D""us Epifc. Clon fe r tai kc.

D""us Epifc. Alindáis? kc.

>-|it

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lei'iißcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere
Co. Charlanont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Port-Arlington        ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Co. Ft,r,¡ham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrcti

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Clifdett
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. John Smart, Deputy Accountant Gene-
ral, delivered in at the Bar, The Public Ac-
counts of the Nation for Half a Year, com-
mencing at Lady-day, 1785, and ending at
Michaelmas, 1785- which were ordered to lie
on the Table.

D'us Kingfale

D"us Caßle-Stewart

D*"us Harherton

DTis iMndaff
D"_- Earbfbft
DTis Lftiu

An Ad made in the tí* and 16'*' Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefly, intitled, An

Ad to prevent and puniih tumultuous Rilings

of Perfons in this Kingdom, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned, which faid Ad
was continued and amended by an Ad, paffed

in the 17* and 18* Years of his prefent Ma-
jefty, and further continued with thc faid
Amendment by an Ad, paffed in the iç.**1 and

20th Years of his prefent Majefty, and further
continued with the  faid Amendment,  by an

The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe,
that the Judges, according to Order, had pre-
pared a Report of what Laws have lately ex- _»„-*,
pired or are near expiring, which he prefented Ad, paffed in the 21" and 22d Years of his
to the Houfe, and the fame was read by thc prefent Majefty to the 2-f'11'Day of June, [787,
Clerk at the Table, as follows, viz. and to the End of the then next Seiiion of

My Lords,

IN obedience to your Lordihips' Order of
the 20-h of January laft, whereby the Judges
were direded to "inquire what Laws have
lately expired or are near expiring, the Judges,
upon Inquirv, find :

VOL. V.' 8 L

Parliament.

An Ad made in the 21'* and 22a Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for thc Relief of Sheriffs from whom Pri-

fouers in Execution for Debt ihall be refcucd
in their Removal by Virtue of Writs of Habeas

Corpus in fuch Cafes where thc faid Sheriffs
ih_U
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men

«¡lalUppc;,!- l0 J,;ivc |,ct.,,       j, f

or Dcfadt ;   which faid Ac! As  by 3a

-A" H P¥fed in the 2i<i and 22<> Years of
the Reign ot his nrH%nr i\/i : n      •    • ,
Ad to expliin   ,,, | Majefly, uititlcd, An
in* -inri   ««ri, v     a"K>nd an Ad made in the ""-"*»*"""ça, yin Act tor the more ertectuaiiv

intitled  An A Of      °f ^  ^efent  Majeftv, ¡K,*^ °f ^holders, fo far  as the fame
pre    l!fP fo.r/cSuIatinS the curing and ?*_ *?<*• the Eledion of Members to ferve
Comb      '       Provihons, and for   preventing ,n Parliament.

and olher'T^rfons^Llï S^ Tr?defmeh, Ordered,   that   the faid Bill   be   committed
f«ch Proviilons   and Ä'   i !"  "_?"__*  U? " Committee of the whole Houfe.

Trade in the City of SÄ for*£ °^> ** the Houfe be put into a Com-
Purpofes therein mentioned, or fonnch the, «pon the  faid Bill  To-morrow,
or   as   rr-hifr-c   .„   .1    ■           ,    .      *i*«-«-n mere- __ ,,.    •

Hodiefecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An
S for praritinn t^ v,:„ n/r..- n..    i •   lj„:.<, onri

O F    T H E [A- J/S6

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that   the   Houfe   be   put  into  a
Committee upon thc faid Bill To-morrow.
a **oäießcu»J* »ice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An BBj r«
Ad to fufpcnd, for a limited time, the Ope-££
ration of an Ad, paifed lafl Seifion of Parlia-Fi*»-**

t, «-titled, Ah Ad for the more effedually
trino-   ^.C   T?_Ti, r.       ,- . i       r _.

'efe-red to

Coauaittee.

of as relates to the regulating the Butter
Trade in the City of Dublin, County of the
faid City and Liberties adjoining, which by
an Ad, paifed in the 23d and 24* Years of

his prefent Majefly, was continued for two
Years, from the firii of June, 17S4, and to the

End of the then next Scflion of Parliament.

All  which  is  humbly fubmitted  to  your
Lordihips.

Ordered, that the Confideration of thc fore
_*,,_■ P.,-    n     •■    ■>»g Report fhall be ff 7 ^_/°^    A ?T Jecknd* «** Ma eß Billa, intitled,

a feled Oonmittoe^dtwY*^       a  ff Siting-d to his Majefly, his He
Ranelagh, ^&J£ £*£    ^   ^^ -tain Duties upon Malt

■ /.44*" •*«»« ice/a ejt uiua, inimiu, *-

^d for granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and
Süceeflors, the feveral Duties therein mention-
*'d, to be levied by thc Commiflioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

Ordered, that  the   faid   Bill be committed
to a Coninntec  of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the fliid Bill   To-morrow.

Hodiefecunda vice lecfa eß Billa, intitled, Ao •>'•
-t  for frr.inflnrr ,,.,<■„  1.:.. K_r_«._A~   _..-„ Heirs

Stamp l

.:..

J| 04goi

vue.^ueh¿:'zrsthoioT thrLord
thc (aid Commît.  ,^ .___   ^.P™«1** b*        Ordered,  that the  faid   Bill   be committed can»-««-*

to a Committee of thc whole Houfe.
Ordered,   that   the  Houfe   be   put into a

Committee upon the faid Bill on IFednejday
nr-vr

y un uie Lrords prefent, be
the laid Committee; and that all Lords, who

íhall plcafe to come to the faid Committee,
;:re to have Voices therein; and two of thc
Judges to aififl.

Their Lordihips, or any three of them, to
meet To-morrow Morning, at Eleven o'clock,
in the Committee-Chamber, near the Houfe

of Peers, adjourn as they plcafe, and report.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

It is ordered, that thc Order for calling over
this Houfe, be further adjourned till Monday
next.

next.

eß

Charitable
Couimittec
appoi-ired.

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, and f.ic»
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
f.n Ad for granting certain Duties 6po~
Cicenfes to be taken out by the feveral Per-
lons therein mentioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe a
refumed :

Ordered, that a C_mmit*i-, u •      , 1 A^d' the Lord Virc- Ranelagh reported from
take into Confideration ÍT"¿1 ZFX** to _?. Committ<** that they had .one thro' the
and charitable Dcma "s 1tl?' ?*'** ?'' aïld dircded h™ to report the fame to
^tinue   their   in^y  S,m   thc"^!™' '? ' witho-1 «y Amendment.

BAS R^„ ™* that the Lor°d   tii^t^or^:110 ^ *"  * ** ' íhÍrd

7"/.e .%/</? w„j- adjourned during Pleafure, and Bill/^
P«t into a Committee upon the Bill, in«titM ggri
An  Ad   for granting unto  his   Majefly,   **■*■

rteirs    and    SucccfTors,    certain    Duties    on
Carriages.

After fome  time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And   thc    Lord   Vifo.    Ranelagh    reported     ani
from thc Committee, that thev had gone thro
the   Bill,  and    direded    him   to   rcport   thC

Biihon, of /-/        m'P°rt; and that the Lord
Ä?idWc;W/A'and a11 theLords P«ftn?

Ho        who foall1'^? and a" L°rds °f th"
Commit ;    tj l' v COmC t0 t,1C faid
thatth    furip,       haveyo,ces therein; and

for Pe fon    P   mmittef haVe Powcr t0 fend
-»inewSi^PE a,nd Rccords' and t0 ^x-
andtw^;Xî^-;^cmn manner;

gelten   thed&^& °f ^ -
Ho^oflYe,.,^;^1-^;^^^

Tobacto

Dill,

Plcafe,  notwithft-md-, V       "Î ,   tcn as  thcy    r °   B,U' and   dircil^   hini   to   report   tne
this Houfo, and repo."8      7i AdJ0lirnm^t of   ^'^ to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Hcdip /:>..„,..v.. „..-.. ; «     ^ ^ Ordered, ihnt  ti^ r;.:^ n;n u_, rrad a third

■his Houfo, and report.

Trade   Sfffo™8 and- cxtt'"ding the Tobaevo

tioncd MS>WÎÇcflbre. the Duties therein meu-

. Ordered, that  thc faid Bill be read a
time To-morrow

¡£°*

',0'ion.

Vf'"'lent  U

W,44'.w.
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put  into a

morrow.

intitled, An B."il *»   ,

, the Ope-iJ:
Of ParlÍ3-Free--,dirS*

• cffedually
s the fame
•s to ferve

com m itted

to a Com-

w.

"tied, An ̂ "^
Heirs and
mehtion-

rs  for

.-_

committed

to a Com-

;tíc-,A¿-*ka*
his Heirs

Malt.

¡tted com«"1A

t into a
'ednejday

, intitled,

upon
1 Per-

//_*«*</_- -','"j4

ted from
thro' the
fame to

a third

///_*, and b;ii for

intitled, D»«'.^?;
11        , •   Carrwg"4*?

fty, l*iS
ties    on

Houje

rtcd    and

thro'

dment.

the

*nt.

a third

,andcciT^Bi"'

ntitlcd,

llvcr.il

Aftc

"'Po-ted.

"7-

A.

Ofie

Mo«ion.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
"Mas refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time  To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting to his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Rates and Duties upon

the Portage and Conveyance of all Letters

and Packets within this Kingdom, and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

A Motion was made to amend the faid

Bill, by expunging the Words " Provided
" always, that no fuch Letter or Packet Ihall
" pafs free of the Duty of Poftage, unlefs
" the Member direding the fame Ihall have

** adually been in the Poft-Town, or within
•' thc Diftrid or Delivery of fuch Poft-
M Town where fuch Letters or Packet ihall
" be put in, to be forwarded by Poft on the
" Day of the Date fuperfcribed on fuch
'¿ Letter   or   Packet,"  between    the    Word

687

negatived.

" fent" in the fécond Line of 22d Roll, and the
Word " and" in the 1 c"*1 Line of the faid Roll.

And   thc   Oueftion   being   put,    Whether
the faid Words be expunged ?

It  paffed in thc Negative.

The Queftion was then put, Whether the
faid Bill Ihall pafs ?

A Debate ariíing thereupon, the Houfe
divided • and the Lord Vifc. Salentia reported,
that the Contents below the Bar were 25 ; and

the Not-Contents in thc Houfe were 7;

It was refolved in the Affirmative. palled ,

A  Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- and returned
mons,  by the Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-toCommons-
jeft's Court   of  Exchequer  and   Mr.  Juftice
Crookßiank,  to return   the   faid   Bill, and ac-

quaint them, that the Lords have  agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of

this  Houfe on Friday fe'n-night.

Adjourned   till   To-morrow  Aiming,    at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mart is, 28o Febriiarii,  1786a

D"m"ni   tarn   S pi"ales   quam   Temp" les  frafentes fit er tint.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D*"us Atchiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Laonens* kc.

D*"us Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Limaicais? kc.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane'

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandfn

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Rofs

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough ,

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farn ham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Allen
Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Enuißilicn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

^¡itU        II is ordered, that the Order for putting the
-&*■_$„,Houfe into a Committee upon the  Bill, inti-

S      tied, An Ad for the more cffedual Puniihmcnt

'   °f Perfons who ihall attain or attempt  to at-

tain Poffellion  of Money or Goods by falfe
Pretences or by Threats, be further adjourned
»»til Friday next.

D"us Leitrim

D**us Landiff
D"iiJ Earlsfort

_*«

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Tobacco
put into a  Committee upon the Bill, intitled, Dil1»
An Ad for regulating and extending the To-
bacco Trade, and for granting to his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties  therein
mentioned.

After fome  time fpent therein,  the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported.
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

8 L 2 Bill,
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ofProduce
Duties Arii
laid on,
delivered
-it Bar.

.Bill,   and  dncded  him to  report  the   fame

to the Houle, without any Amendment

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read  a   third
lime   1 o- morrow.

trirfoff Z ^°aÀ^ ùom-thc E--rnina-
toi.Olhce in the Cuftom-Houfe, delivered in
at the Bar   An   Account of the Produce   of
the Duties firft laid ou duriri- thr- Uni   r
nf Polri;*^*   ». uunng tlic lait Semons
of Parliament, commencing at Lady-dav  r-78*-
and   ending at  Michaelmas,  Í7¿7%, fi? £
refpeds theCuftom-Houfe Deparen?- which
was ordered to he on the Table.

[A* 17■86

the fame ihall affed the Eledion of Members
to fcrve in Parliament, be adjourned till -To-
morrow.

A Meffigewas brought from the Houfe of i-jg
--.J, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor

01  the  Exchequer and  others,   with   a Bill,

""titled, An  Ad for granting to his Maje.v Excl
™e Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to -be__j,

•  -    • -/Inch

-«• ivicuage was brought from the Houte 01 «-"-.
Uimmons,  by the Right Hon. the ChancellorCc000t
« the  Exchequer and  others,   with   a Bill,    -f'
"titled, An  Ad for granting to his Majcft)
we Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to ->"-*»:"
Truftees of the   Royal Exchange- tow!
they delire the Concurrence of this Hoiife.

ofin.;
j    -„ vllv_, ^vjjjl uiiuiii-l; ui   luí» ss^.j"--

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of JgJ
Stan*fc._ni        The Häuf*«*,* ~I2        j 7 T Commons,  by the Right Hon. the Chancellor "

puUnto^Cc^m^^ d^PleaJuré, and °  the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, inti-
An Ad for , C; 7°\lhc ß'11" intitled' tlcd' An Ad » g™ntinS the Sum of ¿0OÖÖ

and  stce lb '      hg   f ^ ^f^' his Hdrs Í? the In^P-ated Society for fupportmg --*
Stio^^^itr*1! D^UieS   tHerein Protefía"t Charter-Schools7 of this Kingdom,,

förmT^ni     1  *Ted -ft thC Comm¡ffiouers to which they delire the Concurrence of tins
iut managing    U.tSamp-Dutics. Houfe.        ■••••■

^tCJ■füme tÍme fpeUt therdn' theIh"fi w

«ported.

WitnelTis
■ worn.

refumed

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Hm f^       n  t_rCp0Vt  the fanie t0
tlie Houfe, without any Amendment.

tim?Tr"d,thatt,iefaidBi11  bcro;lda third
time   io-morrow.

Gerald  B'ennerhaßett    and    Matthew-I*w

Smlan   Efq rs.   were  by Order called  in and
hT-Ä1WOrVl^the B:1^ i" order to ¿v,

their Teftimony before the Lord Chief Juftice
of the Common-Picas and Mr. Baron &S

^Imiiithe Petition of the Right Hon t£
Karl of Clanwilham and 7W0/,;, Counteft of

^^^'"SL-vetobringinaBii;;

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of r
Commons, by the Right Hon. the (3anc_U-*w
oí thc Exchequer and other.; with a Bill, intr""
tlcd, An Ad for granting the Sum of fS000
to the Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges, t_*
the Purpofes therein mentioned- to v-lnch
they delire the Concurrence of this ITonlV-

A Meffage was brought from the Houfé ôfH

Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for granting the Sum of fdoco
to the Governors of the Hibernian School lor
the Support of that Charity-, to which the>*
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

A Mcflage was brought from the Houfe oin&k*^
Common'', ty the Right Hon. the Chancellor "■"■■
of the Exchequer »and others, with a Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for granting the Sum of £S6o°
to the Corporation for the Relief of the Poof
in the City of Dublin-, to which they defire
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

Bill for
Duties on

Carriages,

and

Collie lull,

pelted 1

and returned
to Coronóos,

The Qpeftion Was put, Whether   this  Riii    r A Mcfi?1Sc Was bought from the Houle AS^
""all pafs? K   '       lciner  tins  B,ll   Commons, by thc Right Hon. the Chan«cI]or

It was rciblvcd in the Affirmative. Sw  An AdT" ^^ "t " 5/îS

AdT;S:^^rvntitlcd'A* ^^^Efflw^V
a-d H?!   tl WfcJ* H*   fift^ W tí 7* *"

tue Loncurrence ol this Houfe. Jf;n

A Meffage was brought from thc Houfe of ^¡..1

'     Rio-l,r Hnn   .h« Chancellor Bill,
Bill,

st. ivienage was brought from the nou*^

Commons,  by the Right Hon. the Chancel
r>f rVi_ T7,r^U^._ .._ i     .1 _ ____   __.-.._   . r».:ll   iiltl-

„   j .-.    c 7-.ö '"*"  ivia city, his
and Succeffors, certain Duties on Carries

ffJhpeffsl;ieñÍOn  W:,S Put' Wietheftoiai

It was refolved in the Affirmative. of the Exchequëran70UieZ'wiïÎi a^Biíl, int¡-
Hodte tertia vice lefia eß Billa   intitled   An tIed' An Ad íor gr;i"tin-i the Sum of £'f°°

At-for granting  to his   Majefty the fe'vera t°Jthe ^metían of the Foundling Hofp««*1    and
Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee 3nd   Work-Houfc   for   the   Purpofes   therein

The Qpeftion was nut    Wh^tl,     .1 ■    on mentioncd I to which they defire the Concur-
íhall país ?                   Put'   Whether this Bill rencc of this Houfe.

It was refolved in the Affirm-*.**« ^ A Meira^ was brought from the Houfe of A«^
And  Mdliges were fe,7            '„    „ Cr°mmons' ~hY thc Ri^^ Hon. the Chancellor

Commons, É¡?t_e Lord ri • r° í6 HöU? °f °f the Exchequer and others, with a B.H, "]t'-
Maicfty'sCoLof Sem"      íff  ?foh¡3 f* Arï A¿1  for facilitating  the Trade  bnd
Cr^^, to return te1Iapi,,Mr-JIft'Ce ntcrco^^   between  this  Kingdom  nnd   the
(l"^nt them, that the LrA   i     Hs' and_aC_ ?nit^ States ofAw.#, to which they de-

the fame, without any Amendmemt ^         '° ^ ConCUwricc of this Hoofc

0rdered,  that the  OM«  r         '   • Thc faid  Bi!!il were feverallv read   the &"
»           me urder  for   potting   the time.

, Ordered, that thc faid Bills be read a fecon.ö
time To-morrow.

Rill to
I'ufpendAc.     Hoilft-*   int^       /--■ •    -"    iKJl     MUlllue    Hie

S_8B_? «led, a'fSJS?? 7°" fh-Billfintl-
«-.__-.d.    the Operation of ,„  i Í' for/j'J'"n:k'd T,mc-

fc--.lly regiilring of I.Veel.oIdl-r'.V,     '■ -f Adjourned till  To-morrow

at Eleven o'clock.

Morning

&e

M.it| A

»nd

'"Poftcd.

îjWco

-nd
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Die Mer curii,   Io Martti,  1786°-

D"m"ni  tarn   SpCales   quam   Temfles  prarfentes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

D"us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Limericcns? Sec.
D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn' i.e.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? ¿ce.

•Milt
'¡¡;i,

>nd

Vic. _//./y/, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Belvedere ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Co. Grandifon

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. ->/,>/

Vic. C/*/-__

Vic. Pi/-/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

T/fe -//o///-- tf-f-r adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting unto his Majefly, his

Heirs and Succeflbrs, certain Duties upon

Malt.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

ivas refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hend ^"':C M°uJe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Fr"g¡ftAr^ Put mto a C°mm'ttee upon the Bill, intitled,

^Hi-r^An Ad to fufpend, for a limited time, thc
Operation of an Ad, paifed laft Seifion of
Parliament, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedually regiflring of Freeholders, fo far as
the fame fhall affed the Eledion of Members
to forve in Parliament.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and for granting to his Majefly, his
Heirs and Succeflbrs, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pa fiT?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

VOL. V. 8 M

D\is King fa le

D~us Earlsfort

A

"Poned.

4îS

'-'d

Hodie tertia vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An
ACt for granting to his Majefly, his Heirs and
Succeflbrs, the feveral Duties therein men-

tioned, to be levied by the Commiflioners for
managing the Stamp Duties.

The Ojieflion was put, Whether this Bill
fliall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meflages were font to the Houfe of

Commons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his

Majefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juflicc

Crookfhank, to return the faid Bills, and ac-

quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

John Coper, Efq ; delivered in at thc Bar,
Thc Public Accounts of the Nation, fo far as

relate to the Treafury, in Half a Year, from

Lady-day, 17H5, to Michaelmas following;

\vhich were ordered to lie on the Table.     •

Hodie jecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, An

Ad for granting to his Majefly the Duty

therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftecs
of the Royal Exchange.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of ¿9000 to the

Incorporated Society for fupporting the Pro-
teflant Charter Schools of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a

Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hod:e jecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of ¿3000 to

the Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges, for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered,

Stamp Bill,

pa fled 1

and returned

to Commons.

Public
Account,

delivered

at liar.

Royal

Exchange

Bill.

Incorporated

Society Bill,

Bill for
Law Office,.
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Hibernian

School Bill,

Houfe of
lnduflrv Bi!

Marine

Society Bill,

Foundling
Holpiial
»ill,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee- of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad lor granting the Sum of//iooo to the
Governors of the Hibernian School for the
Support of that Charity.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

!      Hodie fecunda  vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
' Ad for granting the Sum of ¿86000  to the

Corporation for the Relief of the Poor in the
City of Dublin.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting the Sum of ¿1000 to the

Hibernian Marine Society towards fupporting
the faid Charity.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting the Sum ¿5000 to the Gover-

nors of the  Foundling   Hofpital  and Work-     «nJ
houie, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa,  intitled, A««<«_
An  Ad for facilitating the Trade and Inter-

courfe between this Kingdom and the united
States of America.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to comm.«-**
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

After reading and confidcring the Report of Mrs. |ft
the  Judges  to whom  was referred  the   Bill, ¡S"1*
intitled, An Ad for veiling the per fonal Eftatcs
of   Mrs.  Jane Bonnelt otherwifo Conyitgham,
Widow, deceafed, in Truflees, for the Purpofes
mentioned in her Will and Codicil ;

It is ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
fécond time on Monday next.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fiimmoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Monday next.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Mornings
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Jovis,    20   Martii,  1786o-

Efm ni tarn Spi~ales  quant   Tern fies   precfentes fuerunt.

Vic Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leirfler

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentin

Vic. Rancla jj

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin'
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen ?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns*

D~us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? &c.
D"us Epifc. Oßbriens?
D~us Epifc. Limcriecns? &c.
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~us Harbcrton

D"us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Lof tus
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Pra vers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of Thomas Craf
ford, praying their Lordfhips, for the Reafons
therein fot forth, to poftpone the hearing of
the faid Appeal until the 13th Day of March

inft. or unto fuch further Day as their Lord-
Ihips ihall think fit.

And alfo upon reading the Affidavit of

Cooper Crafford of the City of Dublin, Gent.
Agent for the Appellant ;

It is ordered, that the hearing of the faid

Caufe,  be adjourned  till IVedneJday the 15th    An Ad for granting the Sum of ^'8600 to the

Corporation for the Relief of the Poor in the
City of Dublin.

and

Governors of the Hibernian School,  for the
Support of that Charity.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe was
reftimed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfc, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Houfe of
put into a Committee upon the Bill,  intitled, ■n4jul4'7 *-■•',

ÏSS

inft

Ordered, that the hearing of the Caufe

Wherein Thomas Mulcahy and Anne Mulcahy
othcrwife Roberts his Wife, are Appellants;

and Charles Kennedy and others, are Refpon-

dents, be adjourned till the firfl vacant
Hearing-Day after the 15th inft.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting to his Majefly the Duty

therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truilees
of the Royal Exchange.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe

was ref timed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe was
r fumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from reported,
the Committee,  that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Mefl_g»s
Commons, by the Hon. Richard-Hely Hutchin- ,->r0'"

Jon and others, with a Bill,   intitled,  An Ad     wi-h
for building a Bridge over the Northern Chan- .c.<?,lc Hrid-e
nel of the River Lee in the City of Cork and   ' '
Suburbs thereof,  and  for  other Purpofcs re-

the Committee,   that they had gone thro' the    ¡?tiv« t0 the fiiid £ig i *> *****  they defire
Bill, and direded him to  report the fame to    the Concurrence of this Houfe

ÇJS5-

the Houfc, without any Amendment

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The HotiJ'e was adjourned during Pleafure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for granting the Sum of ¿'9000

to the Incorporated Society for fupporting the
Protcftant Charter-Schools of this Kingdom.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houje
was rejunted :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Hill for
Commons, ^by Mr. Charles O'Neill and others, «-■«*-•'>*

with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for extending and
making more cftedual an Ad made in the 1 7*
Year of the Reign of his late Majefly King
Charles H. intitled, An Ad to prevent Delays

in extending Statutes, Judgments and Recog-
nizances, and for explaining an Ad made in
the 10* Year of the Reign of his late Majefly
K. Charles 1. intitled, An Ad for Contentatiou
of Debts upon Execution ; to which they de-
fire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firfl
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Tuejday next.

^&

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Dublin
The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and rjominons_ by the Right Hon. the Chancellor •Socictj Bill.

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, qÇ  the Exchequer and others,   with   a  Bill,

An Ad for granting the Sum of £300° to the intitled,   An  Ad for granting  the  Sum   of
Lord  Chancellor and  Chief Judges,   for  the £^000 t0 the Dublin Society, for the Purpofes
Purpofcs therein mentioned. therein mentioned ; to which they defire the

After fome time  fpent therein, the  Houfe Concurrence of this Houfe.

*" reJumd: A Meflage was brought from the Houfo of Firft-Fruit,
And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from CommonSj by the Right Hon. the Chancellor1-'",

the Committee,  that they had gone thro' the qC the  Exchequer   and others, with  a  Bill,
B'II, and direded him to report the fame to inlll\c¿^   An   Ad  for granting  the  Sum of

the Houfe, without any Amendment. ¿5-00  t0 tne  Board °f Firit-Fi-uits for the    and
Ordered   that the faid Bill be read a third Purpofes therein  mentioned; to which they

time To-morrow. defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The Houle was adjourned during Pleafure, and       A Meflage was brought from the Houfo of Ll-ght
Put into a Committee upon the Bill,  intitled, Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir John Bla- g»U Coin
An Ad for <rrantin_: the Sum of ¿ioco to the quiere K. B. and others, with a Bill, intitled, tiul

b ö 8 M 2 An
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Malt Hill.

palled ;

and returned

to Commons.

Rill to
impend

Aft for
regiftring
Freeholder»,

palled ;

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Foundling

Holpital
Bill.

reported.

An Acl to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently
buying and felling of light Cold Coin in this
Kingdom ; to which they delire the Concur-
rence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice leda ejl Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting unto his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeffors, certain Duties upon Malt.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by the Lord Chief Baron of his Ma-
jefty's Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice
Crook/hank, to return the faid Bill, and ac-
quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice led/a cß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to fufpend, for a limited time, the Opera-
tion of an Ad, palled laft Sellion of Parliament,
intitled, An Ad for the more effcdually regi-
ftring of Freeholders, fo far as the fame (hall
afteót the Eledion of Members to ferve in
Parliament.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffago was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mafters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and deiire the fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to thc Ad for
that Purpole, and then returned to this Houfe.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of ^'5000 to

the Governors of the Foundling Holpital and
Work-Houfc, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro'the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

_ Ordered,  that thc faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

(men*

The Houfe was moved torcfolvc, That any Mod« w
Matter tending to affedt the Privileges of this *"fr¡vilefe..
Houfe,   which  ihall  originate   in   the other
Houfe of Parliament ought to be previously
communicated to this Houfe, before it i- fent
up in the Form of a Bill.

An  Amendment was propofed to  be made AjjjgJ
to  the   faid  Motion,   by inferting  before the
Word " Privileges," the Word " exclufive.

And the Oncftion being put, Whether the Q^ion
Word propofed ihall ftand Part of the l-*'*1
Motion ?

The Houfe divided; and  the  Lord  Vifc* g"".
Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 21 ; and the Not-Contents in the Houle
were 7;

It was refolved  in the Affirmative. **2reC

An Amendment   was  propofed to be made^er Jnierii,
to   the   faid   Motion,  by   inferting  after the p,'opoû-J,
Word   "   Houfe,"   the   Words   " ought   to
■" originate in this Houfe.

It was refolved in the Affirmative, neniine
diffenticnte.

An Amendment was then propofed, That
after the Word " Houfe" laft mentioned, all
the Words which follow in the original
Motion be expunged j

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Motion, as amended, is as follows,
viz.

Refolved, that any Matter tending to -_&£JJ^jJ
the exclufive Privileges of this Houfe, ought*""
to originate in this Houfe.

Ordered, that all Orders for thc Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of W*

Commons, by Mr. Sheridan and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for punilbing Mutiny
and Defertion, and for the better Payment ot
thc Army and their Qjiarters within this King-
dom ; to which ¿cy defire the Concurrence of
this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Saturday next. ¡ •*, P-

Ordered, that thc Agents in this Caufe do J-^j

Karl of     „
Ais-oro^

agree'
d tc-

attend at the Bar of this Houfe To-morrow,
Three o'clock.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven dclock.

Die
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Die Veneris,   30 Martii,  1786a

D"m"ni   tarn   Spfales    qitam   Temp" les   pr ce fente s  fue runt

D'us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?Archiepiíi
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Limericcns? &c.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c

D"us Kingfale

D~us Welles

-*->"us Earlsfort

Mr b

''Poned,

'•Hi

Vic. Lifford, Canc?

Co. Tyrone

Co. Aldborougf)

Co. Farnbam

Vic. Mountgarrctt ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. _>ç/2*r/

Vic. C//¡_fc„
Vic. /Vry

Pra vers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered. And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from repûrtcj.
The Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from the    the Jg**™}«*! J^1. they had  S°?e ^

Lords Committees, to whom the Bill, intitled,    the Bill, and direded him to report the fame
An Au to enable Francis Ryves,  Efq;  and    to the  Houfe, without   any  Amendment.

tVilliam Ryves, Efq; his Son, to fettle a Join-        Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
ture on fuch Wife as  the faid William Ryves    time To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond Game Bill;
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend an ■«•J0-*»«*-

Nid
ln-r°iTed

b '.'or

or r''"lent
»*>•«••«

n<-tis
1J0ü 'tied

&_*

*y

* Bi|.

fhall marry in the Life-time of the faid Francis
his Father, and to provide for younger Chil-
dren, was committed ; that they had consi-

dered the faid Bill, and examined the Allega-

tions thereof, which were found to be true ;

that the Parties concerned had given their

Confents, and that the Committee had gone
thro' the Bill, and direded him to report the
fame to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroiTed.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

It is ordered, that the Order for putting the

t Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for the more effedual Punifh-
nient of Perfons who fhall attain or attempt
to attain Pofleffion of Money or Goods by

falfo Pretences or by Threats; be further ad-

journed till Tuefday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of £1000 to the

Hibernian Marine Society towards fupporting
the faid Charity.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe
wtfr refumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
B'U, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for facilitating the Trade and Inter-

COttrfè between this Kingdom and the united
State, of America.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe
■■W  refumed :

VOL. V. 8 N

Id Coin

Ad paffed. in the 3d Year of his prefent Ma-

jefly, intitled, An Ad for the Prefervation of

the Game, be adjourned till Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Light

Ad to prevent the Pradice  of fraudulently ^"lc

buying and felling of light Gold Cdin in this   ' '
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Royal
Ad for  granting  to   his Majefly   the   Duty E^runge
therein mentioned, to be paid to the Truftees   ' '

of the Royal Exchange.

The Ojaeflion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
It was refolved in the Affirmative. paiTed;

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of Com- and returned

mons, by the Lord  Chief Baron of his  Ma_ to Commons.

jelly's Court of Exchequer  and   Mr.  Jufticc

Crookfhank,  to return the  faid Bill,  and ac-

quaint them, that the Lords have agreed to
the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An incorp0r_ted
Ad for granting the Sum of £9000 to the Society Bill,
Incorporated Society for  fupporting the Pro-
ti-liant Charter-Schools of this Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether  this Bill
fhall pals ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An \\\\\ çQt
Ad for granting  the Sum  of ¿"5000 to   the "**w0_i_»
Lord Chancellor and   Chief Judges,  for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

The
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Houfe of

InduftryBill,

and

Foundling

Hofpiul Bill

faffed j

and returned
to Commons.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting the Sum of ̂ iooo to the
Governors of the Hibernian School for the
Support of that Charity.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ilia 11 pafs ?

It was refolved  in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice let!a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting the Sum of ̂ 8600 to the
Corporation for the Relief of the Poor in the
City of Dublin.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for granting the Sum of ,¿'5000 to the
Governors of the Foundling Hofpital and
Work-houfe, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
(ball pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Mcifages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to return thc
faid Bills, and acquaint them,  that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie jecunda vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An g*«J Bii!(
Ad  for granting the  Sum of ¿$000 to the

Dublin Society, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed to     »nd
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that thc Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie jecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An gj*
Ad for  granting the Sum of ¿5000 to the
Board of Firft-Fruits, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to *"**
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Thc Earl of Farnham prefented to the Houfe jgj^
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of Land- Uná\or¿*

lords in the Recovery of their Rents in Cafes
where the Lands held under them are granted
in Cuftodium, and for other Purpofes.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Tue]day next.

Adjourned till To-morroiv   Morning,  a*
Eleven o'clock,

Die   Sabbati, 4°   Martii,  1786o-
D"m"ni tarn

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
DTis Archiepifc. TuamaA

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
J)*"us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.
D~u_ Epifc. Offoriens?
D"us Epifc. Limericens ? kc.
D~us Epifc. Duncu? kc.

D"*u_ Epifc. Aliadme kc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane"

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlemont

C6. Gratuit fon

Co. Glandore

Co. -lldborough

Co. Mount- Cajheil
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt
Vic. Valent)a

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs
Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pay

Paayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

SocIet^Kll, ^J^oa^^a^^aiarhigfíeeRere, and
An À/>V tümm,ttee U^0n the Bill, intitled,
D blin Qür-graní*inS ** Sum of ¿5000 to the
tioncd ^ f°r the PurP^» therein men-

"d        refined:f0mC ^ fpent thcrcin> the Hmß ™*

SpAales   quam   Temp"les fr ajenies fuerunt.

DTis Welles

DTis Earlsfort

DTis Loftus

Dublin

And the Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone thro'
the Bill, and direded him to report thc fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

, Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, thf**0
and put   into a  Committee,   upon the Bill,8"'
intitled,   An  Ad   for  granting the   Sum   of
£5000 to  the Board of Firft-Fruits, for the
Purpofes therein mentioned.

After
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"Ported.

After fome time fpent therein,   the Houfe Exchequer  and   Mr. Juflice Crookßank    who
was rfumed: are forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned

And the Lord Vifo. Rauelagh reported from m t,lc  Bill ;  and after hearing them, are   to
the  Committee, that they had gone thro' the reP°rt  to the   Houfe the State  of the  Cafe
Bill,  and  direded him to report the fame to Wlth  their   Opinion   thereupon,   under  their

the Houfe,   without any Amendment. Hands;   and whether all  Parties who may be

Ordered, that   the faid Bill be read a third ^oncoj;nL'd   «-, «*»  Confcquences  of the  Bill

%

Mr.

Hill,
R, i-e,

time on Monday next

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa., in ti tied, An
Ad to enable Francis Ryves, Efq; and

William Ryves, Efq; his Son, to fettle a Join-

ture on fuch Wife as the faid William Ryves
■nail marry in the Life-time of the faid
Francis his Father, and to provide for younger
Children.

M-_.

r>

Sb¡|¡

have ligned the Petition; and alfo that the
Judges, having perufod the Bill, do ii-m the
lame. ö

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, in ti tied   An *     ,
Ad for facilitating the Trade and  In    r™    r  t'T?,",,
•   , L      ./•      , ut ,UJU   lntercoiirfo rrade iJilf,
between this Kingdom and the united States
of America.

The Ojieftion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Mcffage was font to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and  Mr.  Doyle, two

palTcd

roil:

The Oucflion was put,  Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfe of  Com- . f - .    - - *-_/"•, two

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two of °*   the   Mailers   in    Chancery,   to  acquaint
*■*- the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down  the *hMm' that the Lords have agrec<* to the faid

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto. bl11'  vv,thout any Amendment.
Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An        Ordered, that  the Lord  Vifo. RaneLmh do ordered to

Ad for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion, and attend his  Grace  the Lord  Lieutenant  with L"rtl
for the better Payment of the Army and their the   faid Bill,   and  dciire  the   tame may  be*1"'
Quarters  within this Kingdom. certified into Great  Britain, purfuant  to  the

Ordered, that   the faid   Bill be committed Ad for th:*t Purpofe, and  then returned   to
-   ' -   -    -- this Houfe.

-leutenam.

■»met,

S?

to a  Committee of the whole Houfe

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
y ■•■- Ad   for granting the Sum of ¿"iooo  to the

Hibernian Marine  Society, towards fupport-

ing the faid Charity.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
vu

ll-o.?Urned     A Mcflhse was font to the Houfe of Com
"""ons_ ,       _*_      - 1_j _#_     n     1.    «—-

Ted.

¿fr-ftr
Vate Bill

Upon reading the Petition of Stephen-Creasth Ntifcft.
Butler of the City of Dublin, Efq. m* p"''a"- "¿U

Creagh and Hellen M1 Ñamara of feíd Citv
Spinflers, and of Hugh Maguire and Phebe
Maguire otherwife M' Ñamara his Wife, pray-
ing, for the Reafons therein fot forth, that
Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for
the Purpofes  therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Coniideration of the referred,.
f ml Petition be and is hereby referred to the *****

«« -vj.uag«. v,~* .-.„.u...v„.v v,. ^„.„- Lord Chief Baron of his Majeiiy's Court of

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two of Exchequer and Mr.. Juflice Cro^kfiank, who

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid are forthwith to fummon all Parties concerned

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have in the Bill ; and after hearing them, are to
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment,    report to the Houfe the State of the Cafo, with

¡S-
-——»   uuivt   iijiiy   L"-   g,''>»"    «-•   -•••-*_,

for the Purpofes therein mentioned ;

It is ordered, that the Coniideration of the
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to the
Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty's Court of

Adjourned till Monday Morning next
at Eleven o'clock. '

B N z
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Die Lunœ,   6° Martí/]   1786o-

D "m"ni   tarn   SpAales

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinftcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. /ictfi-/.

Co. Altamont

Co. s-Yo/r

Co. Aldborou^h

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. yj*//«.

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Moutitmorres

Vic. Ennißillcu

De/art
Eme

Clifden
Pcry

quam    Tempfes   prafentes   fuerunt.

D*\is Archiepifc. Ds.¿/,V
Djis Archiepifc. C^/V-P
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamem?

D^us Epifc. s*T..W
D"us Epifc. Laoncns? kc.
DAs Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Limcricens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? kc.
D"us Epifc. -D-w«' &c.

D*us Epifc. Alladcns? kc.

D"us Kingfale

D**us Caftlc-Stewart
D~us Bel more

D~us Welles

D*"us Harbcrton

D"us Lcitrim
D*"us Landaff
D""us Earlsfort

D**us ¿0///..

Vic
Vic
Vic
Vic,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Mutiny Bai,    TVSr _Y_*y2 «m/ ./¿^w flSfrjW _%,/,„.,

r*Äi_5,t i"*0* 2 Committee> «pon the Bill'
intitled, An Ad for puniihing Mutiny and
Defertion and lor the better Payment of the
Army and their Quarters within this King-

Alter fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was rjumed : '

■*«* And the Lord Vifc. „«»^ reported from

thç Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and.direded him to report the fame to
tUe Houle, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill   be read a third
time    Fo-morrow.

¡Ärfi. dOss rf«! ä -Pct;tion °f c^;i*-
.  ' °*   WwAaff m the Co.  GW,  Efq«

R«y»Hft & the Rcafons therein fet forth

that Leave may be given to bring in a Bill for
the 1 urpofes therein mentioned •

It is ordered, that thc Consideration of the
faid Petition be and is hereby referred to Mr.
Juftice Robmfon and Sir Samuel Bradjlreet, who
are;h»rthw.th to fummon all Parties concerned
'" the bul; and alter hearing them, are to re-
Porl to the Hoofe the State of the Cafe, with

their Opinion thereupon, under their Hands s
and whether all Parties who may be concerned
ih the Confequences of the Bill, have fïmed
the Petition; and alfo that the judges, having
peruled the Bill, do fign the fame.

referred to

Judge».

Hodie jecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Game _■*
Ad to amend an Ad, paifed in the 3d Year
of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for
the Prefervation of the Game.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to com«^'
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfe, be further adjourned till Friday next.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Dublin ^
Ad for  granting the Sum of ¿5000  to theSoclct/

Dublin Society, for the Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

The Ojieftion was  put, Whether this Bill   and
ihall pafs? V

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled,  An g* r
Ad for granting the  Sum of ¿"5000  to the

Board of Firft-Fruits, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pals?

T t) j IÎl.' J »

it was refolved in the Affirmative. nfii

. And Meifages were fent to the Houfe of^ff^,
Commons, bv Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
¡aid Bills, and acquaint them, that the Lords
have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An M^
Aft for veiling;  the  Reiidue of the  perfonal „¡u,

EfUtes

notion j

Hie,

Bill

^'"""'tted.

r '"*"><
^"""-uon.

*¡th

f>»-Iin

p

p
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_ An Game Bill*

3d Year

Ad for

'tied to ..m'4444>e,J•

a Com-

this

next.

,  An Dublin-.,,.

to theSoc^01"'

in men-

is  Bill    an-

to the

therein

us Bill

palîeJ '

id re
Co»11

fe of »

, two1

the

Lords

mend-

1 iiiiJ,

turnf1
non*'

Eftates of JaneBonnell otherwifo Conyngham,    which   thev dcflre  the Concurrence  of this
Widow, deceafed, in  Truftees, for the Pur-    Houfe.

697
and

"otioti:

Hte.

«oiiin"¡tted.

•MelT,*ge*

L'-Tll ¡«Or,.

With

{¡■to«
8?-

pofos mentioned in her Will and Codicil

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be
committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe.

A long Debate anfing thereupon, and the
Ojieftion being put,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
niittee upon  the faid Bill on cihurfday next.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. John Beresford
and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for
promoting the Trade of Dublin, by rendering
Jts Port and Harbour more commodious ; to

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of Linen
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Chancellor M-n-fra.-.
of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, ¡n- BlU
titled, An Ad for granting the Sum of ¿4000
10 the Truftees of the Linen  Manufadure,
and for the Purpofes therein mentioned ; to
which they defire the   Concurrence of 'this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were foverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Ad/oumed fill To-morrow Mornings
at Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis, J° Martii,   iy$6°-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales   qua m    Temp"le s   pr a fen les fuer tint.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelen?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Off'oriens?
D'us Epil'c. LimcrianA- ire.

D*us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

¡feSni

ö>i
■«■ti,

Vic. LiJ'ord, Cana»

Dux Lcinfter

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone ,   .

Co. Charlemont

V.o. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßxll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

\ ic. Mouiitgarrett
Vic. I'alentin •

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfeouri
Vic. Enni/iillcil
Vic. L)cfirt
Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
Pnt into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the more effedual Punifhment of

Berfons who fhall attain or attempt to attain
Bofleifion of Money or Goods by falfe Pre-

tences or by Threats.

After fome time fpcnt therein, the Houfe was

r fumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Rane/agh reported from

the Committee, that they had been in Con-

hdcration of the faid Bill, and had made fome

Brogrefs therein, and defired another time may

he appointed for the Houfe to be in a Commit-

tee again, to confidcr further of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill on Thurfday
next.

VOL. V.

D~us Caßle-Stcwart
D~us Bclmore

ETus Welles

I) "us Harbcrtcn

D~us Earlsfort

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do wait

on his Grace  the Lord Lieutenant, and ac- .iTa/S"
quaint him, that it is the Delire of this Houfe  Circu».
that his Grace will pleafe to order two of the'
Judges to flay in Town to attend the Service
of this Houfe during the approaching Circuits.

Ordered, that the   proper   Officer Acs u„
before Jhi. 1Houfe, A« ___„, of The t    , £££

Sums of Money which have been raifod for *c-tob<-'--''<*

th/nPU*/POf/rPaVlng and 1¡§ht¡nS the City Htil
of Dublin for ten Years, ending the *c*0f
March, 1785, diftinguifhing each Year.

^ie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Crf Bridge
Ad for building a Bridge over the Northern m>
Channel of the River Lee in the City of Cork

and Suburbs thereof, and for other Purnr.fi»«
relative to the faid City. ™rpol,s

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe **-*m^

8 ° Ordered,
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ordered to
be printed.

I.iglit Gold
Coin Bill,

read; to be
ri-ported.

lull for
Relief of
Landlord»,
adjourned ;

ordered to

be printed.

illut'nv Bill,

paft«d|

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Saturday next.

Ordered, that thc Order for reading a fécond
time thc Bill, intitled, An Ad for extending
and making mere effectual an Ad, made in
the \S 'Year of the Reign of his late Majefty
King Charles II. intitled, An Ad to prevent

Delays in extending Statutes, Judgments and
Recognizances, and for explaining an Ad,
made in the io'1' Year of thc Reign of his
late Majefty King Charles I. intitled» An Ad
for Contentatibn of Debts upon Execution,
be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently
buying and felling of light Gold Coin in this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed.-

And thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and made an Amendment thereto, which
he was ready to report, when the Houfe
will jiléale to receive the fame.

Ordered, that thc íáid Report be received
To-morrow.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief
of Landlords in the Recovery of their Rents,
in Cafes where the Lands field under them,
are granted in Cufiodium, and for othef
Purpofes i be adjourned till Tuefday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do
appoint the printing thereof.

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for punifhing Mutiny and Defertion, and
for the better Payment of the s.rmy and their
Quarters within this Kingdom.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in thc Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr.ll'alkcr and Mr. 1'eJA, t-W*
the Maliers ¡n Chancery,  to acquaint then-,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh A
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Ll,uwn»n-*
faid Bill, and delire the ¡Erne may be certified
into Great Britain, purfuánt to' the A3 Jor
that Purpofe, and then returned to tins
Houfe.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleajure, and G-**
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled.
An Ad to amend  an Ad,   palled in  the 3

Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An A«
for the Prefervation of the Game.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
reft tried :

And thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from repot-*
thc Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to the
Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the iaid Bill be read a third
time on Thurfdav next.

Hodie fecunda vice leda eß Billa, intitled, An   ""rb0-,
Ad for promoting the Trade of Dublin, by #n,
rendering its Port and  Harbour more com-
modious.

Ordered, thai the faid Bill be committed to   ^
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Saturday next.

Hodie fecunda vice ledla eß Billa, intitled, An ¡"¿¿¿rf
Ad for granting  the Sum of ¿"-foco to thC-jn«,
Trufféesof the Line* Manufadure, and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed id****
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfi* _-*«

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  *
Eleven d,

Die
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Die Mercurii,   8°   Martii,  ij86c

lYnCni   tarn   SpTales    qua m    Temp"le s   pr arfen! es   fuer

Djií Archiepii'c. Dublin'
D^us Archiepifc. Çqfft
D"_8 Archiepifc. Tuameny

I) "us Epifc. Ki/mor-

D"us Epifc. Offorieñs?
ETus Epifc. Dirnen?tit.
D~us Epifc. AlUidend &c.

Vic. Lifford, Canr

Dux Lcinftcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandfon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-CaßAl

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic. Pozcrrfeourt

Vic. Mcuiitmcrres

Vic. Ennißillen
Vic. P./y

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be Covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifcount Ranelagh reported the

Amendment made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe, to whom the Bill, intitled, An

Ad to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently

buying and felling of light Gold Coin in this
Kingdom •

Which being read twice by the Clerk, was

agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Counfel were called  in to be heard in the
Caufo  wherein  the  Hon. and Rev. Francis-
Paul Stratford, Clerk, is Appellant ;  and  the

"Nt Right Hon. Edward Earl of Aldborough ami
Patrick Mannin, are Refpondents.

Counfol for the Appellant having been fully
heard,

And one Counfel for the Refpondent having
been heard,

The Counfol were direded to withdraw.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take the faid
Caufe into Coniideration.

nut.

D\is Callle-Steivail

I>~us Welles
D*u. Harbertcu

D^ui Landaff,
D~us Earlsfirt
E>\is Loft us

'Ported.

■   And the Ojieflion being ptit, To rcverfo the

Decree :

It pa fled in the Negative.

Then  the following Order and Judgment

was made, viz:

/-.FTER hearing Counfel upon the Petition Order In

and Appeal of the Hon. and Rev. Francis-Pauh^Qwk of

Stratford, Clerk, complaining of a Decree of the f^^f^

Court of Chancery of the 25dl of June, \784, Stratford

and praying that the fame might be reverfed, ̂J!n*
or   grant  fuch   Relief   as   to   their Lordihips Aldborough,
fliould ieem fitting} as alfo the Anfwer of the
Right Hon.  Edveard Earl  of Aldborough put

in to the  laid Appeal,  and due Coniideration

had of what was offered on either Side in this
(a ufo;

IT i-, ordered and adjudged by the Lords judgment.

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aifem-

blcd, that the faid Petition and Appeal be and
is hereby difmiffed this Houfe, and the faid
Decree therein complained of be, and the fame

is hereby, affirmed.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,   at
. >i o'clock.

S O í Die
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D*us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D"us Archiepifc. Cafclad
D"*us Archiepifc. Tuamcus?

D""us Epifc. Ki/mor?
D"*us Epifc. Laonens? kc.

D""us Epifc. Oforicns2
D~us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D"us Epifc. Ctonferten? kc:

D~us Epifc. Dunen? kc.
D"us Epifc. Alladcns? kc.

Linen
M-nut'a£lure
Bill,

repotted.

zr.Tr/

Vic Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinjlcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. y.//«Z

Vic; Powafcourt

Vie. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. Ennißillat
Vic. Dcfart
Vic. i'>,/6-

Vic. C/z/í/í/í

Vic. fV/j,

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

-"Tie* //ow/i^ it,*..- adjourned during Pleafurè, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of ^'4000 to the
Truffées of the Linen Manufadure, and for
the Purpofes therein mentioned.

After fame time fpent therein, //.? //cw/f- siw
refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
thc Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Die Jovis,  90 Martii,  1786o-

tant   SpPales   quam   Temp" les  prof entes fuer uni.

D"us Kingjale

D~us Caftlc-Steuwt
D*"us Bclmore

D~us Welles

D~us Harbcrton

DTis Lei trim

D""us Landaff
D'us Earlsfort

D "us ¿.fl/ftcr

i.::-'*

Bill for Ordered,  that  thc Order  for putting  the

ofS-SL??^ into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
PerfoM, L   tied, An Ad for the more effedual Puniih-
-djourncd.   ment of Perfons who ihall attain or attempt

to attain Poft'effion of Money or Goods by falfe
Brctences or by Threats, be further adjourned
till Saturday next.

O.ro.Biii, Hodie tertia vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad to amend an Ad, pafibd in the 3<> Year of
his prefent Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the
Preservation of the Game.

The Qiieftion was put, Whether this Bill
Hull pafs?

p--f-d ; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
T™ hf Mr. Walker and Mr. Sefey, two of
the Mailers m Chancery, to acquaint   them,

that the Lords   have agreed  to the faid Bi">

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do jff
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with L¡eüten
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe. -oll)

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of J**jJ,
Commons, by the Hon. R. Auneßey and others',    ¿A
with  a Bill,   intitled,  An  Ad for   making, fjUjJg
widening and repairing the Road leading from ßjj
the City of Dublin to Malahide, and for ered-
ing   Turnpike   Gates,   and   receiving   Tolls
thereout, in Aid of the Barony-Prefentments,
and for appointing Truftees for carrying the
faid Purpofes into Execution ; to which they
defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered,  that thc faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Saturday next. ^ .

Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An g'^
Ad to  prevent  the Pradice of fraudulently
buying and felling of light Gold Coin in this
Kingdom.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this  Bill
11,311 F* » p.ir-d»

It was refolved in the Affirmative. #

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- ^„„„on-
mons,   by   Mr.   Walker and  Mr. fefey, tvvo    te^
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the c_
faid Bill, and acquaint them,  that  the Lords
have agreed to the fame, with an Amendment;
to which their Lordlhips defire their Concur-
rence.

A Meffage

Nered

f.u.

"ant.

.*•.

>-II',

Ved
h lo"ie

ta•t'nl*

"U|,,nPike
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5 A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of

Commons, by Sir Henry Hartßonge, Bart, and

others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Ad to

enable Francis Ryves, Efq; and William Ryves,

Efq; his Son, to fettle a Jointure on fuch Wife

as the faid William Ryves lhall marry in the
Life-time of the faid Francis his Father, and

to provide for younger Children ; and to ac-

quaint this Houfe, that they have agreed to

the fame, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with he

faid Bill, and deflre the fame may be certi fed

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for that

Purpofo, and then returned to this Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for veiling the Refidueof the perfonal

Eftates of Jane Bonnell otherwife Conyngham,
Widow, deceafed, in Truftees, for the Purpofes

mentioned in her Will and Codicil.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

ré fumed :

,    And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had been in Conii-

deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
Progrefs therein, and defired another time may
be appointed, for the Houfe to be in a Com-
mittee again, to confider further of the foid
Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill, on Monday
next, and that the Committee be impowered
to receive a Claufc or Claufes for the Improve-
ment of faid Charity, by encouraging future
Donations or otherwife.

. Ordered, that Marcus Pater/on, jun. and wîtneff.. to
James O'Brien, Eiq'rs. do attend at the Bar of attend-

this Houfo, in order to be fworn to give their
Tcflimony before Mr. Juflice Robinfon and Sir
Samuel Bradßreet, Bart, to whom the Conii-
deration of the Petition of Charles McDonnell
of Newhall in the Co. Clare, Efq; praying

Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Ordered, that the Order for calling over this
Houfe, be further adjourned till Tuefday next.

Adjourned till   To-morrow Morning,
at Eh ven o'clock.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafe/en?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D~us Epifc. Limericens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D"rnni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfter

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon EB_

Co. Roden

Co. Ahornara
Co. Mount-Caßell

Co: Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

^ic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glcrait-ly

Vic. Ennißdlen
Vic. Defart

Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Petition of the feveral
Farmers and Landholders of that Part of the
Barony of Coolock in the Co. Dublin, adjoining
the  Road leading   from  Dublin to Malahide,

Die Veneris,  îo°   Martii,  1786e

tarn   SpCalcs   quam   Temp"les   prajeutes   fuerunl.

D'us Caftie-Stewart

Dus Bel more

D'us Harberton

D~us Landaff
D~us Ear I fort

D"us Loft us

It is ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on
the Table.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Linen
___,     . Ad for granting the Sum of ¿'+000 to the Man-fiÄure

whofo Names are thereunto fubferibed, pray- Truftees of the Linen Manufadure, and for Bl11,
•ne; Leave to be heard by Counfol againft the the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Bill, intitled,  An Ad for   making, widening        Thc Q^cQ\on was put   Whcth      t}¡   ft|.
and repairing thc Road  leading from the City ^jj pafs?
Of Dublin to Malahide   and for creating Turn-        j   ^ rcfolved jn ̂  A
pike-GateSi and receiving Tolls thereout, in .»-.ivc. pa(red.
Aid of  the Barony-Prefentments ;   and   for        A Meflagc was font to the Houfo of Com- „ ___
appointing Truftees for carrying the faid Pur- mons, bv Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of t.c.„™.
pofea into Execution, palfing into a Law ; the Mailers  in Chancery,  to return the faid

VOL. V.                                               - P Bill,
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from

Commons

with

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Griffith and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad for amending and carry-

l'ubiic G-ois ing more effedually into Force the feveral

Laws now in being for regulating the Public
Gaols and Priions throughout this Kingdom ;
to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

[A. -786
,     r anJ F P*

Counfel were called in to be heard in the -»(rattord
fcaufe wherein the Hon. John Stratford and gWt
the Hon. and Rev. Francis-Paul Stratford are A"¿borollgi_
Appellants, and the Right Hon. Edivard Earl
of Aldborough is Refpondent.

One Connfel for the Appellants having been
heard,

the Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Ordered, that  the further hearing of the
faid Caufe, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-mörrow Morning, «
Eleven o'clock.

Cork Bridge
Bill,

reported
fome

Pro¿rcfs.

Die Sabbat i,   IIo Martii, 1786o-

D"m"ni   lam    SpAales    quant   Te nfpie s   pr ajenies   fue runt.

DTi. Archiepifc. Dublin?
D*us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?
D**us Archiepifc. Tua mend

D""us Epifc. Kilmor?
D\is Epifc. Rapotcns?
I)"us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.
D\ts Epifc. Offoriais?
D "us Epifc. Limcriccns? kc.
P*\is Epifc. Dunaf kc.
D"us Epifc. Alladem? kc

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinjlcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. M ill town

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grand if011

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandorc

Co. Mount-Cajh ¡I

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powafcourt

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Ciifdcn.
Vic. Pay

Praters.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Uponr cading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,
intitled, An Ad for building a Bridge over
thc Northern Channel of the River Lee in
the City of Cork, and Suburbs thereof, and
for other Purpofes relative to thc faid City.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
thc Committee, that they had been in Con-
iideration of the faid Bill, and had made
fome Progrefs therein, and defired another
time may be appointed for the Houfe to be
in a Committee again to confidcr further of thc
faid  Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill on Tuf day
next.

D'us Bclmore

D*_s Harbtrton
D7is Landaff
D7is Earlsfort

D "us Lofm

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe
of Commons, by Mr. Sackviile Hamilton and
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to enable
Henry Hamilton, Efq- to take upon him the
Surname of Cox inftead of that of Hamilton,
and to continue the faid Surname of Ces to
all his Defendants, purfuant to the Will ot
Sir Richard Cox, Bart, deceafed, and to oblige
him and them to bear and ufe the Arms of the
faid Sir Richard Cox, inftead of thofe belong-
ing to the Hamiltons; to which they deine
the Concurrence of* this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday next.

Counfel were called in to be heard _* the
Caufe wherein the Hon. John Stratford*-* the
Hon. and Rev. Francis-Paul Stratford zrc
Appellants, and the Right Hon. Edward ban
of Aldborough is Refpondent.

The fécond Counfel for the Appellants, and
one for thc Refpondent being heard, ^

Mefl-g*-
frooi

Con*"10""'

wi'l-

Bill.

I. and f-

iuSoß
agi."11

Aldboro^B
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The Counfol were diredcd to withdraw.

Ordered,   that  the further  hearing of the
faid Caufo be adjourned  till ^^_*_//.^/__7y next.

^ Ordered, that the Order for hearing the
Caufo wherein Robert Wrixon, Efq-, is Appel-

lant, and Sir James-Laurence Cotter, Bart.
Thomas Flyn and Richard Boflon, are Refpon-
dents, be adjourned till the firft vacant Day
after the hearing of the foregoing Caufo.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe

of Commons, by Mr. George Ponfonby and

•»-nue^j, others, with a Bill intitled, An Ad for con-

' tinuing and amending feveral Laws relating

to his Majcfty's Revenue, and for the more

eftedually preventing of Frauds therein, and

for other Purpofes therein mentioned ; to

which they delire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firfl time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday next.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe
of ComrrtOns, by the Right Hon. the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Ad for continuing the En-
couragement given by former Ads of Parlia-

ment   for   promoting   and   carrying on   the

70S

-0,,1»>ons

, *iih

»nd

¡"Und

Inland Navigations in this Kingdom ; to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firfl time.

Ordered,   that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday next.

Ordered,   that  the Order for  putting the Dublin
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- £_,a_rbour
tied,   An   Ad  for  promoting the Trade of adjourned.
Dublin,   by rendering its  Port  and Harbour
more commodious,   be adjourned till Monday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Ad for amending and carrying more effedually r'&*!*tu,S
into  Force the  feveral  Laws  now  in being Gaol.,
for regulating the Public Gaols and Prifons
throughout this Kingdom.

Ordered,  that  the faid Bill be committed commit/.-',
to a Committee of the  whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next.

Ordered, that  all Orders for  the Day, not

proceeded on,   be adjourned till Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven oyclock.

Die Lunce,   13a Martii,   1786a

D"m"ni   tant   SpCales   quam   Temp" les   pr ájente s   fiierunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Grandijon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

< :o. Rofs

Co. Glandore

V.o. Mouiit-Caßjcll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhamptoit

Vic; Mountgarrcti

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd

Vic. Mountmorrei

Vic. G 1er aw ly

Vic. Enni/xitlcn
Vic. Defart

Vic. Cufien
Vic. Pay

D'us Archiepifc. Dublin?
Dus Archiepifc. Camelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Túamens?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens ?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?

D"us Epifc. Limericens? &c.

D~us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? &c.

D"us Epifc. Duncn? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens • etc.

ÍTus King fate
D'us Dunfany

D~us Caflie-Stewart
ETus Welles

D~us Harberton

D"us Earlsfort

8P Prayers.
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committed.

Petit ton
Bgaiati lull,
referred to

Committee.

Revenue
Bill,

and

Mr.

Hamilton'i
Bill,

committed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
Hodie fecunda vice leàla eß Billa, intitled, An

Ad for making, widening and repairing tin-
Road leading  from   thc   City of  Dublin to
Malahide,  and for   crcding Turnpike-Gates,
and receiving Tolls thereout,  in Aid of the
Barony-Prefentmcnts ;    and   for    appointing
Trnftees for carrying the faid Purpofes into
Execution. ,

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the Petition of feveral Farmers
and Landholders of that Part of the Barony
of Coo/ock in the Co. of Dublin adjoining the
Road leading from Dublin to Malahide, be
referred to the Confideration of the Committee
of the whole Houfe to whom the above-men-
tioned Bill is committed.

Ordere!, that Counfel have Leave to be
heard for and againft the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending feveral Laws
relating to his Majcfty's Revenue, and for
the more effedually preventing of Frauds
therein, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice leSla eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad to enable Henry Hamilton, Efb; to
take upon him the Surname of Cox, inftead
of that of Hamilton, and to continue the faid
Surname of Cox to all his Defeendants,
purfuant to thc Will of Sir Richard Cox, Bart,
deceafed, and to oblige him and them to bear
and ufe the Arms of the faid Sir Richard Cox,
inftead of thofe belonging to the Humilions.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed
to the Confideration of the Lords following,
viz.

V. Mountgarrett
V. Ranelagh

V. Chetwynd

V. Defart
V. Pery

Kingfale

Welles

llarberton

E. Cavan

E. Tyrone

E. Cnarlemont
£. GianJifon
E. Roden

E. Altamont

E.Mount-Cafhelt

E. Port-Arlington
]'",. Farnham

E. Carhampton

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to
meet on Taurfday next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, in the Committee-Chamber, near
the Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe,
and report; and all Lords of this Houfe, who
are not of this Committee and ihall come, arc
to have Voices therein.

The   Houfe was adjourned during Pleafùre, j>:
and put into a Committee upon thé Bill, inti
tied,   An   Ad  for   promoting the  Trade  ot
Dublin, by rendering its Port and Harbour more
commodious.

After fome time fpent therein, the lloaf v»
refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Xdnehrgh reported from reported-
the Committee,   that they had gone thro'  the
Bill, and direded him to report the fi.ne to

the Houfe,  without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Thurjday next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond Bj¡
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad  for extending sv
and making more effectual an Act made in tW aiiiul"
i7*i> Year of the Reign of his late Majettj
King Charles II. intitled,  An Ad   to   prevent
Delays in extending Statutes,  Judgments and
Recognisances,   and   for explaining    an  A"
made in the 1c'1, Year of the Reign of his Ut«
Majefty King Charles Í. intitled, An A3 tac
C011tentatk.il of Debts upon  Execution*] ̂
further adjourned till Thurjday next.

R.folvcd, In the Lords Spiritual and Ten'; 7:
poral in Parliament affemblcd, nemine ¿     .
cute, that an humble Addrefs be prefented tocbane.li
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that his Grace
Will lay before his Majefty the humble Requefl
of this Houfe, that his Majefty will be graei-
onily pleaièd to grant to the Lord Chancellor
the Sum of ¿3000, in Addition to his cufto-
mary Allowance as Speaker of this Houfe, m
Approbation of his Lordíhip's particular Merit
and faithful Services during this Seffion or
Parliament, and for the better Support of the
Dignity of his high Office and Station, aï
Speaker of this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Reden do wait on
his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant with the laid
Refölution.

Refolved, by thc Lords Spiritual andt Tern- A**-**
poral in Parliament affemblcd, hetntne dtf/entt-Ay\fcof
cute,  that an humble Addrefs be   prefente«- R__e__-
to his Grace   the  Lord  Lieutenant,  that his
Grace will  lav before his Majefty the humble
Requeft of this Houfe, that his Majefty will
be graciouily plcafed to grant to the Right
Hon.   the  Lord Vifc. Ranelagh the  Sum  or
£1400 net,  in  Teftimony of their Approba-
tion of his Lordfliip's particular Merit and
faithful Services in this Seffion of Parliament,
as  Chairman to  the feveral   Committees and
Bills which pafs this Houfe.

Ordered, that the Earl of Rodeado wait on
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the U*
Refolution.

The Hofe was adjourned  during ffi$J¡£*ét>
and put into a Committee upon the Bub *•    " B¡n,
tied, An  Ad for veiling the Rclidue ot tne
perfonal  Eftates  of Jane Bonne/1  othervviio
Conyngham,   Widow, deceafed,   in  TrultcC":
for the Purpofes mentioned in her Will an
Codicil.

After

&kßnd.
I-

•'p-.t.d.
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After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had been in Conii-
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
"rogrefs therein, and defired another time may
be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Com-
mittee again to confider further of the faid
Bill.        b

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee again upon the faid Bill forthwith.

Then the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee thereupon.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

r fumed:

70S
And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee   that they had gone thro' the î-p2t-l
Bill, and made feveral Amendments thereunto,
which he \vas ready to report, when the Houfe
will pícale to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report be received
To-morrow.

Ordered,   that the  Order for putting  the Bill for
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill intitled Pra**Wi.«
An Ad for the more effectual Punifh'ment of A?**
Period- who fhall attain or attempt to attain ^J«"-*

Pofleffion of Money or Goods by falfe Pre-

tences or by Threats-  be adjourned till To-
morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mariis,   14o  Martii,   1786o-

D"m"ni   tarn    Spi"ales    quam    Temp" les   pr «fente s  fuer uni.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caß'clen?

D"us Archiepifc Tuamcns?

I)~us Epifc. Kihnor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

l)~us Epilc. Laotiens' kc.

D~us Epifc. Oforiei»?

D~us Epifc. Limericens? kc.

D"us Epifc. Alladcns? kc.

D~us Dunfany

D'us Wellet '
D~us Landaff
D~us Earlijlr'.

Vie. Lifford, Cane5

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mil/town

Co. Charlcmont

Co. GrandifoÁ

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore s

Co. Mount-Caßjcll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhamptou

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic- Ranelagh

Vic. Chetuynd

Vic. Powcrfeourt

Vic. Mountmorret

Vic. Glcrawly

"Vic. Enniß¡lien
Vic. Defart

Vic. CI if den
Vic. Pay

Prayers. Upon reading the Petition  of Sir James

Ordered, that the Judge» be covered. f aur™< ^'J** Répondent, in a Caufo Ä
TT -. depending in   this  Houfe,   to   which  Robert c„.,

c Upon reading the Orders for the Day, UAixon,   Efq;   is   Appellant,    ïïyL   tf£

H  ndS<-      The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, znà Thursdaynett may be appointed  for  hearing
Put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled, this Caufo; ü
An Ad for building a Bridge over the Northern        It is ordered, that this Houfe will  hear the
Channel of the River Lee in the City of Cork faid Caufe by Counfel at the Bar on Thurfday
*tnd Suburbs thereof, and for other Purpofes next,  provided the Caufe now at hearing be-

relative to the faid City. fore this Houfo be finifhed.

After fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe       The Ho!<Je ™<» «djourned during Pleafure, and „
**/ refumed: _" 'nto/ Coram'ttee upon the Bill, intitled, RevenucBl11

Vj. 1 j .   .     , ,rr   »     ,   , _. c AnAa for continuing and amending feveral
And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from Laus relating  to his Majcfly's Revenue   and

the Committee, that they had gone thro  the for ihc more effeduallv   preventing of Fran k«
^11   and direded him to report the lame to therein_ and for olher' purpofcs t,f    •      ' ™s
the Houfo, without any Amendment. tioned.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third        After fome time  fpent  therein, the Houfe
time To-morrow. was rejumed : "
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Witnelfe:
fworn.

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had been in Confi-
deration of tire Bill, and had made fome Pro-
grefs therein, and defired another time may
be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Com-
mittee again to confider further of the faid
Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Mr. David Fitzgerald and Mr. John Green

were by Order called in and feverally fworn at
the Bar, in order to give their Teftimony be-
fore the Lord Chief Baron of his Majefty\s
Court of Exchequer and Mr. Juftice Crookjhank,
to whom the Petition of Stephen-Creagh Butler
of the City of Dublin, Efq; Alary Creagh and
Heilen M1 Ñamara of laid City, Spinfters, and
of Hugh Maguire and Phebe Maguire otherwife
MlNamara his Wife, praying Leave to bring
in a Bill, is referred»

c      Cor'>P'*'nl f

A Complaint being made to the Houfe ot * m „re--'' °
Breach of Privilege committed by Thomas abas «-„vil.*,*-.

Fleming Kelly and others, for grofsly infulting
the Right Hon. the Lord Vifc. Saleutia.
. IT is ordered, by the Lords Spiritual and T. jAjJ

Temporal  in Parliament afiembled, that  the cü&0dy.
Gentleman-Uiher of the Black-Rod attending
this Houfe, his Deputy or Deputies, do forth-
with attach the Body of the faid Thomas alia»
Fleming Kelly, and keep him jn fafe Cuftody,
until further Order   of this Houfe ; and this-
ihall be a fufficient Warrant in that behalf-

To George  Bernard, Efq-, Gentle-

ma n-Ujher of the Black-Rod at-
tending this Houfe, his Deputy or
Deputies, and every of them.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, et
Eleven o'clock.

Wime"
/Worn.

Mi.,

fJonnell'-

Bill,
reported.

Die Mercurii,   15o    Martii,    1J$6°-

D m tu   lam   Sprales   quam   Temp~!es   prafentes fueruni.

D*"us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?
D"t_s Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~*us Epifc. Rapbtens?

DYis Epifc. Laotiens? kc.

DTis Epifc. Offorieus?
D*"us Epifc. Limericens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Duncn? kc.

D'us Epifc. Alladens? fcc.

Vie. Idfford, Cane*

Dux Le infer

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Altamont

Co. Mount-CaßAl
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. F.nnißillc»
Vic. Cdiflai
Vic. Pery

Prayers»

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mifs Bridget Creagh was by Order called in
and fworn at the Bar, in order to give her
Teftimony before the Lord Chief Baron of
bis Majcfty's Court of Exchequer and Mr.
Juftice Crook/hank, to whom the Petition of
Stephen-Creagh Butler of the City of Dublin,
Efq; Mary Creagh and Hellen M'Namara
of laid City, Spinfters, and of Hugh Maguire
and Phebe Maguire otherwife M'Namara his
Wife, praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is
referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported the Amend-

ments made by the Committee of the whole
Houfe to the Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling
thc Rcfiduo of the perfoaal Eftates of Jane

D"us Kingfale

DTis Dunfany

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D*us Earlsßrt

DTis Lof tus

ËonnellotherwifeConynghahi, Widow,°eceaiêd,
in  Truftees,  for the Purpofes mentioned
her Will and Codicil ;

Which Amendments being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houlc.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a tlnr
time on Friday next. .     , j. p.

Counfel were called in to be heard m t     j.^'
Caufe wherein the Hon. John Stratford ano i -„<•-
Hon.   and Rev. Francis-Paul Stratford,   ar   E  ^
Appellants, and the Right Hon. Edward B»» a
of Aldborough is  Refpondent.

The fécond Counfel  for the   Refpondent
having been fully heard, .

As alfo one Counfel  for the Appellant oy
way of Reply,

TPhe Counfel were direded to withdrav£hefl
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Then the Houfe proceeded to take the faid
Caufo into Confideration.

And a Motion being made and the Queftion

put, To rcverfo fo much of the  Decree  as
follows,   viz.    " That the Ufher of the  faid
" Court fhould forthwith deliver up unto the
" Refpondent   or his   lawful  Attorney,   the
" Warrant    of    Attorney    to     acknowledge

" Satisfadion,  bearing  Date the   2d  Day of

" April 1778,   in the   Pleadings mentioned,

" lodged with the faid Ufher, purfuant to ah

" Order in this Caufo, in order that the faid
" Refpondent or his Attorney, fhould by virtue
" thereof acknowledge   Satisfadion,   on   the

" Record of the Judgment  in the Pleadings

" mentioned, obtained by the late John Earl
M of Aldborough in Michaelmas Term,  1771,

" againft   the   Refpondent   then   the   Hon.
" Edward Stratford, for the Sum of _£8ooo, in

" the Pleadings alfo mentioned ?"

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the following  Order and Judgment

was made :

fei*, "u|e of

{■ "id p
ira"W

••Idbo

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Friday

and Saturday laft, as this Day, upon the Peti-

tion and Appeal of thc Hon. John Stratford and
the Hon. and Rev. F. Paul Stratford complain-

rou .   ing of a Decree of the Court of Chancery of

S ; the 31*  of May, Ï785, and of an Order  of

the laid Court Of Chancery of the 30* No-

vember,   1785 ;   arid  praying   that   the  faid
Decree and Order may be reverfed, or grant

unto the Appellants fuch Relief,  as to their
Lordihips, in  their great Wifdom, fhall foem

fitting; as alfo the Anfwer of the Right Hon.
Edward Earl of Aldborough, put in to the faid

Appeal, and due Coniideration had of what
was offered on either Side in this Caufo;

IT is ordered, and adjudged by the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aflem-
blcd, that fo much of the Decree as follows be
reverfed, viz.

M That the Ufher of the faid Court fhould
" forthwith deliver up unto the Refpjndent,
" or  his   lawful   Attorney,   the  Warrant  of
" Attorney to acknowledge Satisfadion, bear-
" ing Date the   _d Day óf April 1778, in the
" Pleadings mentioned, lodged with the faid
" Ufher, purfuant to an Order in this Caufo,
" in order that   the  faid Refpondent  or his
,c faid Attorney, fhould by Virtue thereof ac-
" knowledge  Satisfadion, on  the Record of

" the Judgment in the Pleadings   mentioned,
" obtained by the late John Earl of Aldborough
" in  Michaelmas  Term,   1771,   againft  the

" Refpondent then the Hon. Edward Stratford,
" for the Sum of ¿'8000,  in  the Pleadings
" alfo mentioned," and that all the other Parts
of the faid Decree be and the fame are hereby
affirmed.

Ordered, -that all Lords in and about thc
Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfo To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till T+aaorrów Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die jfovis,   16° Martii,  1786e«-

D"m"ni   lam    Spfales quam    Temftes   prafentes   fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Lcinßer

Co. Cavan

Ço. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Ço. G rand if on

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Cd. Mount-Caßcll
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Parnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Défait

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pay

D"us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?

ETus Archiepifc. Tuamcns?'_

D~us Epifc. Midcnsi
P~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?

D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.

D"us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. timerieens? &c.
D"us Epifc. Clonferten? Sec.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c-

D"us King/ale

D"us Dunfany

D~us Harbcrton

P^us Earlsfort

D"us Loftus

8 O," Pravers.
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paiTed j

and returned

to Commons.

Wri-on

•gainft
Cotter.

Earl of

Charlemont

Leave to

petition
Commons.

Revenue Bi'l

reported
lome

Proercl».

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitledj An
Ad for promoting the Trade of Dublin,  by
rendering its Port and Harbour more commo-
dious.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs .*

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

A Motion was made, tliat Counfel be now
called in to be heard in the Caufe wherein
Robert Wrixon, Efq; is Appellant, and Sir
James-Laurence Cotter, Bart. Thomas Flyn and
Richard Boßon, arc Refpondent?.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Ojief-
tion being put, the Houfe divided- and the
Lord Vifc. Mountmorres reported, that the
Contents below the Bar were 5 ; and the Not-
Contents in the Houfe were 20 ;

It paffbd in thc Negative.

Ordered, that the Earl of Charfemont bave
Leave to petition the Houfe of Commons as
Prefident of thc Royal Academy.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee, Upon thc Bill, intitled,
An Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to his Majcfty's Revenue, and
for the more eflednally preventing of Frauds
therein, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

Alter fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
thc Committee, that they had been in Consi-
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
Progrefs 1 herein, and defired another time may
be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Com-
mittee again to confider further of the faid
Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into *
Committee again upon the faid Bill To-mor-
row.

Counfel were called in to be heard in the Vfog
Caufe wherein Robert ISrixon, Efq-, is Appel- ¿oíKl.
lant, and   Sir James-Laurence Cotter, Baronet,
Thomas Flyn and Richard Boßon, are Refun-
den ts.

One Counfel for the Appellant having been
heard,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the faid
Caufe, be adjourned till To-morrow.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of M^f

Commons, by the Right Hon.  the Chancellor Co„,„K,n.

of the Exchequer and others, with a Bill, "n" nj)'*',,,.
titled, An Ad for granting the Sum of f 20,000 Bminties on
to certain Truftees for diftributing Bounties Manu»--'
and promoting the feveral Manufadurcs there-
in named;  to which they defire the Concur-     ar)d
rence of this Houfe. „\

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe ot ̂
Commons, Iby the Right Hon. the Chancellor rtb«j**
of the Exchequer and" others, with a Bill, in-
titled, An Ad for the Encouragement ot the
Fiiheries on thc Coafts of the Co. Donegal, and
for granting the Sum of ¿10,000 to promote
the fame; to which they defire the Concurrence
of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read ¿he firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Saturday next. .^

Mr. Richard Gladwell delivered in at & j jj0^*
Bar,  An   Account of   the   feveral  Sums  or ̂
Money raifed bv the  Commiftioners for t£j£",ei
Purpo'fe of paving the City of Dublin, and D)   •
the Directors  and   Commiifioners for paving
and  lighting the   City   of Dublin, under tue
feveral Ads of Parliament palled for the fold
and other Purpofes, from the 2-;'h ff*?* .J?*!
to  the  aj*   of   March,   1785, diff.ngu.ih 1*
each Year;  which was ordered to he on tlic
Table.

Ordered,  that all Orders for the V^^
proceeded upon, be adjourned till To-morr

Adjourned till Tomorrow  Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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». tr"in

hl»in'8 -ill,

Die Veneris,  17o Martii,  1786o-

D"mni   tam   Spfales   quam   TemfUs   prafentes fuerunt.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
ETus Archiepifc. Cafelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamem*

D'us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Limericens? ÎZt.
D^us Epifc. Clonferten? kc.
E>~us Epifc. Dunen? kc,

D~u. Epifc. Attadens? kc.

_£•■-

»««Gold
'"bin

Vic. L^órt/, Cane-1

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon
Co. Belvedere

Co. M ¡lit own

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon
Co. /-.-fr«    ,

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore
Co. Mount-Cafhetl
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carbamptoii

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetivynd
Vic. Power/court
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. £r«i
Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. ZVry

Praters.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir?, ^"""j

•Bart, and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Act

for confolidating into one Law, extending and
rendcrine; more efledual the Powers granted
by feveral Ads of Parliament for paving,
cleanfing and lighting the City of DÄ* and
for other Purpofes refpeding the fame for
repealing the feveral Ads and Claufes of Ads
therein mentioned, and for the more effedually
paving, cleanfing and lighting the Squares
Street! Lanes, Courts, Alleys Quays, Bridge
and other Places vvithin the Lrm.ts or Circuit
of the Circular or Environ Road, whether
within the County of Dublin, or within the

City and County of the City of Dublin and
die Liberties thereof (except fuch Streets and
other Places as are therein excepted) and for
toaking Sewers, and eroding Fountains and
Conduits for the Ufe of the Poor, and for
preventing and removing A?™«?"**; °£
Sruâiod» and Nuifances Within the fame- to
which they defirc the Concurrence of tins

Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firfl time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuefday next.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith
pri.m,,, and that the Clerk of this Houfo do

appoint the printing thereof.
A Meflage was brought from the Houfo of

Commons, by the Right Hon. Sir John B ajuste
Bart,   and  others, to return the Bill, in .tied

An Ad to prevent the Pradice of fraudulently

VOL. V. 8 R

Dwus King fate

D~us Dunfany

D"us Harberton

D"us Landafft

D"us Earlsfort

D~us Loft us

buying and felling of light Gold Coin in this
Kingdom; and to acquaint this Houfo, that

they have agreed to their Lordfhips' Amend-

ment made thereto.

Ordered   that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do ordered t»

attend his' Grace the Lord Lieutenant with ^lenant
the  faid  Bill,  and defire the fame  may  be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad  for that Purpofo,  and then returned  to
this Houfe.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure^ and R-venue
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, Bill,

An Ad for continuing and amending feveral
Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and
for the more effedually preventing of Frauds
therein, and for other Purpofes therein men-

tioned.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

rej'timed :

And thc Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from r_porte_#    ,
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him  to report the fame to
thc Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfo being informed, that Denis

Doran of the City of Dublin, Efquire, and

John Robinfon of faid City, Gent, are much

indifpofod and not able to attend at the Bar of

this Houfe;

It is ordered, that the Lord Chief Baron of judg..t0

his  Majefty's Court  of Exchequer and Mr. to Witneir..

Juflice Crookfhank, or one of them, do go to SUd.
the
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the faid   Denis Doran and John Robinfotv, in
order to receive their Teftimony on the Pet

t».ofStephen-Creagh Butter of the City of
Dublin, Bfq ; and others, for Leave to brirfg rri

[A. i786

Cor.Brkige      Hedie terlia vice letfa ejl Billa, imiticd,  An

Bill, Ad for building a Bridge over the Northern
Channel of the River Lee, in the City of Cork,
and Suburbs thereof, and for other Purpofes
relative to the faid City,

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs i"

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Mefiage was fent to the Houfe of Com-*

mons, by Mr. Vejey and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc; Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

Hodic iertia vice le cl a efi Billa, in ti tied, An
Ad for veiling the Reiidue of the Perfonal
Eftates of Jane Bonnell otherwife Conyngham,
Widow, deceafed, in Truftees, for the Purpofes
mentioned in her Will and Codicil.

The Qjieftion was  put, Whether this Bill
ilia 11 pafs .'

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MeiTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Pejcy and Mr. Burroughs, two of
the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fiime, with fcveral Amend-
ments; to which their Lordihips defire their
Concurrence.

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Airs.

Bonnell's
Bill,

palTed ;

and fent to

Commons for
Concurrence.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
i own, be fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on this Day fen-night.

f|lpC°Amr?*1 WCre cal,ed in to be further heard in Wri_-
ri,íulc  wI*rein    Robert ISrixon,  Efq; is g*£

Appellant and Sir James-Laurence Cotter, Bart. *~

dem"'" ™á Richard Bojtcn, are Refpon-

beennhea?d0,UnreI &r ^ RefPondentS having 3"'

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Ordered,  that the further hearing of the
«id Laufe be adjourned till To-morrow.

Ordered,   that   the  Confideration  of  the f,et;(;orl f*
petition of Charles MDonnell oí Newhail in -*«-_■*
á Rm • T\Ef* prayinsLeave to h^in Stf
a am, which was referred to Mr. Juftice juj¿e.
Kobmjon, and Sir Samuel Bradßreet, Bart, who
is gone* Circuit without making a Report, be
and is hereby referred to the Lord Chief Juftice
or tue Common-Pleas, and the faid Mr. Juftice
hctunjon, who are forthwith to fummon all
parties concerned in the Bill ; and after hearing
thr rTe t0 report to the Hoi,fe the State of
tnc Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon, under
""oír Hands; and whether all Parties who
may be concerned in the Confequences of the
th i? G%aed the Petition; and alfo thai
tne Judges, having perufed the Bill, do iign
the fame. b

Ordered,  that  all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Aljourned till To-morr<nv Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die
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£>/-? Sabbati, 180  Mart//, 1786o-

D"m"ni   tarn    SpCales    quant    Temp" Us   pr erf entes  fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin*
D~us Archiepifc. Caßlen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D\is Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. KilmoA
D~us Epifc. L-aonens? &C;
D~us Epifc. Ojfariens?
D "us Epifc. Alladem? kc.

Vic. __#->_/, Canc?

Dux Leinßer

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Belvedere

Co. Cbarlcmant

Co. Grandifon

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cafhell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Vic. Mouiltgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. ZV/^r/
Vic. C/j/_V«
Vic. _°iTy

Prayers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

Marcus Paterfon jun. Efq; was by Order

called in and fworn at the Bar, in order to

give his Teflimony before the Lord Chief
Juflice of the Common-Pleas and Mr. Juflice
Robinfon, to whom the Petition of Charles
MlDonnell of Newhail in the Co. C/_Tt?, Efq,

praying Leave to bring in a Bill, is referred.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day¿

Counfol were called in to be further heard in

the  Caufe  wherein  Robert  Wrixon,  Efq; is

Appellant, and Sir James-Laurence Cotter, Bart.
Thomas Flyn and Richard Boßon, are Refpon-
dents.

The fécond Counfel for the Refpondents
having been heard,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.
Ordered,   that the further hearing of the

faid Caufo be adjourned till Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was re fumed.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

Ordered, that the Order for putting thc

Houfo into a Committee, upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for making, widening and repair-

ing the Road leading from the City of Dublin

to Malahide, and for eroding Turnpike Gates,
and receiving Tolls thereout in Aid of the
Barony-Prefentments ; and for appointing

Truftees for carrying the faid Purpofes into

Execution, be adjourned till Tuefday next.

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for continuing and amending feveral

Laws relating to his Majefty's Revenue, and

D~us Kingfale

D"us Dunfany

D~us Harbertoti

D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort
D~us Loftus

for the more effedually preventing of Frauds
therein, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned.

A Motion  was   made to  amend the  faid Motion
Bill, by expunging thc Claufe after thc Words
" no longer" at the End of the 94th Roll ;

A  Debate ariiing thereupon, and the Qpef- Debate;
tion being put, the Houfo divided ;  and  the
Earl   of Tyrone   reported,   that  the  Contents
below thc Bar were 6 ;  and the Not-Content s
in the Houfe were 24;

It paifed in the Negative.
negatived,

DISSENTIENT:

Lf.i.vster.

Charlemont.

Mo UN TMÖRRES.

Moi ntcarretT.
Desart.

Farnham*

palTed ;

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to thc faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc.  Ranelagh do ordered t_
attend  his Grace the Lord Lieutenant  with '
the   faid Bill,   and   defire  the  fame   may be.

certified  into Great Britain, purfuant   to the

Ad for that Purpofo, and then returned to this
Houfe.

8 ** 2 Ordered,

Lord

Lieutenant.
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Ordered,  that all Orders for the Day, not

proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday next.

A MeiTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Holmes and others, with a
Bill, intitled, An Ad to eftabliih the Buff-

Pawnbrokers nefs of a Pawnbroker, and to authorife fuch

B,li' Perfons as íhall be duly qualified to carry on
the fame, to lend Money on Pawns or Pledges
and to receive Intereft at a higher Rate than

heretofore was recoverable by Law ; to which
they delire   the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill  was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time on Tuejday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next, a-
Eleven o'clock.

Die Lunœ, 2o° Martii, 1786a

ni   tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp^les   prafen/es fuerunt.

D"*us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffeleh?
D"us Archiepifc. TuamcrS

D"us Epifc. Midáis?
D'us Epifc. Kilmer?
D*us Epifc. LaonaS &c.
D"us Epifc. Duncn? &c.
D us Epifc. Alladens? &_.

Two Judges
to attend

Houfe ;

Lord

Lieutenant's

Anfwer.

Mr.
Hamilton'
lull,
reponed.

¿JV.

Vic. tdfford, Cane?
Dux Lcinflcr

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbar/enioni

Co. Grandifon
Co. Roda.

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cujheli
Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Fainham

Vic. Mountgarrett
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. Power/court
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Defart
Vic. Clifdai
Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

The Lord Chancellor reported, that he had
attended his Grace the Lord Lieutenant to de-
fire his Grace would be pleafed to order two
of the Judges to ftay in Town from their
Circuits to attend the Service of this Houfe •
and his Grace was pleafed to give this Anfwer ;

" I will, upon this Requeft of the Lords,
" dired the Lord Chief Juftice of the Com-
" mon-Pleas and Mr. Juftice Rcbinfon to ftay
" in Town to attend the Houfe of Lords."

The Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from the

Lords Commitccs to whom the Bill, iatitled, An
Ad to enable Hen. Hamilton, Efq ; to take upon
him the Surname of Cox, infteadof that of Hamil-
ton, and to continue the faid Surname of Cox
to all his- Defeendants, purfuant to the Will of
Sir Richard Cox, Bart, deceafed, and to oblige
him and them to bear and ufe the Arms of
the faid Sir Richard Cox, inftead of thofe be-

longing to the Humilions, was committed •
that they had confidercd the faid Bill, and
examined the Allegations thereof, which were
found to be true, and that the Committee had
^onc thro' the Bill, anddireded him to report
the fame to the Houfe withoutany Amendment.

D~us Dunfany

D"us Harbertort

D~"us Earlsfort

D~us lieft* 1

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a thirc-
time To-morrow.

The Lord   Vifc. Ranelagh   reported   from Lord, ̂
the Lords Committees,   to  whom  the_ Con- &** u„
-deration of the Report of the Judges of what iewpor3,j
Laws are lately expired or near expiring, wasStaIu.c »
referred;  that   they had confidercd  thereof,
and have come to the following Refolutions,
viz.

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this: Com-
mittee, that an Ad made in the 15th and 16
Years of the Reign of his prefent  Majeity«
intitled, An   Ad to prevent and puniin tu-
multuous Rifings of Perfons in this Kingdom,
and  for   other "Purpofes therein   mentioned)
which  faid Ad was continued and amendca
by an Ad pafled in the 17*  and i8,h *«■«
of his prefent Majefty, and further contimu " ,
with the faid Amendment, by an Ad, PJ".CJ "
the iç/i' and 20* Years of his prefent Majeny -
and further continued, with the fa* Ame"°¡
ment, bv an Ad pail'ed   in the  21" an|¡  *-
Years of hia prefent Majefty to the 24   £*7
of Jane,   1787,  and to the End of  the  then
next Scffion of Parliament ; is fit t° be c0¡A
tinued for two Years, and to the End ot
then next Scffion of Parliament. ̂
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Refolved,   that it is   the   Opinion of this

Committee, that an Ad made in the 21" and
22'1   Years of   the Reign of his prefont Ma-

jefty, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of She-
riffs from  whom  Prifoners  in Execution for

Debt ihall  be refcued  in  their   Removal  by

virtue   of  Writs  of Habeas Corpus, in   fuch

Cafos where the faid Sheriffs fhall   appear to

have been  guilty of no Negled  or  Default,

which faid Ad was by an Ad made in the
23d and   24*  Years of his   prefont  Majefty,

continued for two Years, from the  ift of June,

1784,  and to the End of the then next Sef-

fion of Parliament; is fit  to be continued for
one Year, and to the  End  of the then  next

Seflion of Parliament.

7*3
Ordered, that  the faid  Bill be  forthwith ^dered to

printed and that the Clerk of this Houfe do e prln
appoint the printing thereof.

Hodie fecunda vice   lefia eß Billa, intitled, Dill for
An Ad for extending and making more effec- |*tendins
tual an Ad made  in the iyúi   Year of the tautes'

Reign  of  his late Majefty   King Charles II.
intitled; An Ad to prevent Delays in extend-
ing Statutes, Judgments and Recognizances,
and for explaining an Ad, made in  the 10*
Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
Charles I.   intitled, An Ad for  Contcntation
of Debts upon Execution.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday
next.

Ordered, that the Order for reading a fécond Bill for
time the Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief f^¡¡^
of Landlords in the Recovery of their Rents, adjourned.'
in Cafes where the Lands held under them
are granted in Cuftodium, and for other Pur-
pofes ;   be  further   adjourned   till   Thurfday
next.

Ordered, thai the Order for calling over
this Houfe be further adjourned till Thurjday

next.

Hodie fecunda  vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, jnjar_(1
An Ad for  continuing the  Encouragement Navigation

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this
Committee, that an Ad, pafled in the 21"
and 22d Years of the Reign of his prefent

Majefty, intitled, An Ad to explain and
amend an Ad, made in the 19* and 20*

Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for regulating the curing and preparing

Provifions, and for preventing Combinations

among the feveral Tradefmen, and other Per-

fons employed in making up fuch Provifions,
and for regulating the Butter Trade in the

City of Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein

mentioned, or fo much thereof as relates to

the regulating the Butter Trade in the City of

Dublin. County of the faid City and Liberties

adjoining,   which by  an   Ad, pafled in  the

23d and   24* Years of his prefont Majefty^    given by former Ads of Parliament for pro- -•'■>
Was continued for two Years, from the 1" of   moting and carrying on the Inland Naviga-
June, 17S4, and to the End of the then next    tiens in this Kingdom.

Jl!.lc

"^Pare Bill
'ges to

{-.for
r*-">utuC-

»n_

Seffion of Parliament ; is fit to be continued

for two Years, and to the End of the then next

Sefïïon of Parliament.

To which Refolutions, the Ojiertion being

feverally put,  the Houfe did agree.

Ordered, that the Judges do prepare a Bill,

purfuant to the foregoing Refolutions.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie fecunda vice led a eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for granting the Sum of £20,000 to
certain Truftees for diftributing Bounties,
and promoting thc feveral Manufadures
therein named.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the   Houfe  be put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday
next.

Donettaî     Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
°iíl Ad for the Encouragement of the Fiihenes

CryBi"' on the Coafts of the Co. Donegal, and for
granting the Sum of £ 10,000 to promote the
fame.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday
next.

VOL. V. 1 s S

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to committed.
a Comfnittce of the whole Houfo.

Ordered,   that   the Houfe  be   put  into a
Committee upon the   faid Bill  on
next.

Thurfday

0,

••HÏ

«minitied

Counfol were called in to be heard in  the Wrixon

Caufe wherein   Robert   IVrixon, Efq;   is Ap-againit
pellant,  and Sir Jame s-Laurence Cotter,  Bart. Cot,er'

Thomas Flyn and Richard Boßon, are Refpon-
dents.

The fécond Counfel for the Appellant hav-r

ing been fully heard, be°_rd_e

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Then the Houfo proceeded to take the faid
Caufe into Confidcration ;

And a Motion being made, and the Qpef-

tion put, That the Decree of the Court of
Exchequer be reverfed?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made :

AFTER   hearing Counfel,   as    well   on Order in the
Thurfday aria Friday laft,  as this Day, uponCau.reof

the Petition  and Appeal  oí Robert Wrixon,^ln°û
Efq; complaining of a Decree of the CourtCotter*
of Exchequer of the  13* July,   1784, and

praying
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Judgment
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p.ay.ng that the faid Decree might be reverfed
or varied in fuch manner as to their Lordnh ips
-n their great Witdom, lhall feem fit • as X
nponthe AnAver of Sir James-LaurenTe cït-
fér, Bait put in to the laid Appeal, and due
ConiKicration had of what *£9 off^/on

cither fide m this Caufe- ""-»*-   on

IT is declared and adjudged by  the  Lord.
Sp.ntual and Temporal in  krluL       a¿
hied     hat   the   Appellant   Robert   ISAxoTis

ft 'o? tic f ÏTCC°r f the Rcnts -d Pr -
-tsof   thefaid Lands of Burn fort, as nraved

by h,m,  and to a Redemption of the Srt

fl» to the Father of the Refponden    an1 to
a ̂ conveyance of the faid Lands, upon Pav
ment of what   fl_,u  appear to ^ZHôr

[A.
Principal Money and Intereft on the foot of
the faid Mortgage: And therefore, it is
ordered and adjudged, that the faid Order and
Decree of the Court of Exchequer, difmifling
the faid Appellant's Bill, be reverfed; and
that the faid Caufe be remitted back to the
Court of Exchequer, to do therein and to
give all fuch Diredions- as ihall be neceifary
to give Effbd to this Judgment, and as ihall
be juft.

Ordered, that all Orders for  the Day, not
proceeded on,   be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven  o'clock.

D

/)"

Vic. Lifford, Cane"

Dux Leirfcr

Co. Wcßmcath

Co. Meat h

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone
Co. Shannon

Co. Mil/town

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandfon
('(>. Roden

Co. Altainont

Co. Clandorc

Co. AldborouA'
(7. MtmtdCq/hell
Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Favnham

Co. Carhitmpton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chctiuynd

Vic. Poiccrfcoin t

vif.  Wountmorrcs

Vic. C/cnnc/y

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifdeu
Vic. jPt/-^

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

P-wb. Hodie fecunda vice leèln pß   t> v/     •  »*.i j
broker. Bill, An   A<*>  t.. »A im   Á    Í ^ BlUl'^   »ntitled,

•An Ad  to effabhff, the Bufincfs of a Pawn-
broker, and to authorife fuch Perfons as ihall

be duly qualified to carry on the fame, to lend
Money on  Pawns or Pledges, and to receive

ecn       na,h,"1hCrRatCtlKm   ^etoibrewas
leeoverable by Law.

committed.       Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfc.

Die Mariis, 21° Martii,   1786o-

"hi   tarn   SpAales   quam   TempAes  pífenles  fuerunt.

US      GUBERNATOR      G E  N?

D*ii_ Archiepifc. Dublin?

D""us Archiepifc. Caffclafi
I) 'us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Midens?
I)"us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D tu Epifc. Laonens? &c.
I)*us Epifc. Offoricns?
D"us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D*"u_ Harbertcn

D""us Earlsfort

Ordered,   that   the Houfe  be put into a
ne0™"60 UP°n the   faid   BiH on Saturday

Ordered)   that  the  faid  Bill  be forthwith ̂¿S
ami    J  _nd that thc Clerk of this Houfc do
spornt the printing thereof.

Hodie tertia vice lecTa eß Billa, intitled, An Mr
xton,enabC  H*»ry Hamilton   Vf*  to take Hf"
«Pon hin, the Surname of G.*, inftead ofthat

Hamilton, and to continue the faid Surname
w», to  all his Defcendants, purfuant to

the
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_S>4k-

the   Will of Sir Richard Cox, Bart, deccafod,       A Meflage was braucht from the- R    r    c
andto oblige him and them to bear and ufo Commons, by the SuoTwml^r^ °f Fïï*' am
the Arms  of the faid Sir Richard Cox, inflead ham and others, wit 1  a  BTint tiZ    Cf"^-Uñ^m>
of thofo belonging to the Hamilton, to explain rt'i^^^*? fho

The Ojieftionwas put,   Whether this Bill HCJca,r of h,s prefont Majefty, intitled   An
fcall pafs? Ad fonthe further Improvement and Extenfion

it was refolved in the Affirmative. ot th,e  ,lihfr,es on t,)e Coafts of this Kimzdom •     an*-

A Meftg, was font to the Houfo of Com-   ifVufo      ** *** '** ***** « <-'«
»ions, by Mr.  Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of       A fair 1

the Mailers   in Chancery, to acquaint them     rn„J        T V! ^SSf*1 from thc Houfo ofM-Mf
that the Lords have agreed to the lame vTli-'   2£7£j, \ *£\ *** *& -"d  others,¡^
out  any Amendment. "™ d Bl !• In lt,L'd' An  Aa  *>* continuing

rx and amending thc lèverai Laws rclatine to th
ar üríc¡rcc!' that   the Lord Vifo. _?^/r^ do    Repairs of the Turnpike Road   leading fr(T
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the    HiMn to Mullingar, and for more effeduall
»id Bill, and   delire  that   the   fame  may  be    enabling  thc  Truftees  thereof to widen tf
ccjtifíed ¿Uto Great Britain, purfuant   to the    narrow Parts leading from Chapelizod to /w!_

0,1 ti,c ^rth Sides of the River Li/fey - to

Which they delire thc Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bills were feverally read the firft
time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

The  Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

—-__, iiiL. \jnui jji ¡tain, ■juuuaiu lo me

Ad for that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfo

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
Med, An Ad for making, widening and repair-
nig the Road leading from the City of Dublin

to Malahide, and for ereding Turnpike-Gates,
and   receiving Tolls  thereout   in Aid of the'        >Ine
ßarony-Prcfeiitments and for appointing Truf-    to robe
«•es for carrying the faid Purpofes into Execu-        -_    r,    r ,    ~-¡*"-.,u;i ■■

tion. ■**•* Houfe was refumed.

After fome time fpent therein, Me /&_,£ _y_rr       Ordered,   that the   hearing  of the Caufe C*_ford
;v>/;.v„/. y whefein ^ow^ *>*#'4  JSfqs is Appellant »**

And the Lord Vifo. 2ft_ir_^/5 reported from    L    S. ^' Widow> » Refpondent, be      "*
: Committee, that they had^eenln Confide    adj°Urned t,H F"^ next-

Ordered    that   thc  Caufe wherein  Thomas Muk.Uy
Mulcahy and Anne Mulcahyotherwife A^.r/j- his ■f-w-
Wifo arc Appellants, and CW/V/ AWaV and Kennedy-

others are Refpondent., be heard the firit va-
cant Hearing day after the Caufo before-men-
tioned is heard.

His  Grace Charles Duke  of Rutland Lord tord
Lieutenant General  and General Governor ofLie*****"»«

//WW   being arrayed in Royal Robes, entered "^

«HI fQ'

■>"».ri

^* -ill

the Committee, that thev had been in Coniide-
ration of the laid Bill, and had made fome
n-ogrefs therein, and defired another time
niay be appointed for the Houfo to be in a
Committee again, to confider further of the
faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee again upon the faid Bill, this Evening
at'five o'clock.

" A Meílhgc „-as brought fron, .he Houfe of   ¡£5S¡£%¡ «?_,__._# "«_* ÏT*
^„lm„„s,-bv „,e Ho6n. Rici,„rJ.Ht, Hllt. TyL^\yynm ,'?■"-
***** others with a _|1J, W¿ An   ÍT______¿1F£'^^
AU for  ftotarigthe Stage m the City and    the Sword of State,   two   No! em'n'f Sn?'

crLtTuûX.'fo'' ydcfe thc ^fcssiis Ä-f'tcc tne i_orri l-itutenant, making his Congé

A   Meflage was brought from thc Houfo of   to the Throne, afoended the fame, «ad feated
Commons,   by Sir'Henry Hartßonge, Bart, and    himfelf in   the  Chair of State under the Ca-
others, with á Bill, intitled, An Ad to amend    noPy '■> aI*  the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
¡■n Ad paffod  in the  33d and 2^   Years of   Handing robed in their Places, uncovered   till
*ns   prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad for the    their Lordfhips took their Seats,
creating and  building anew and convenient        The Lord  Chancellor, kneelino-   __-_i.fri._l_.

Gaol   and    Marfhalfea   in   the   County  of   with   his  Grace the Lord   LieuteiaWiW ftSS!

J.tmertck  and County of thc City of Limerick,    then, ftanding on the right hand rrf*.___V_   •
nnr   t, „___.!___••_  -«    /.       'l-.u ,-.        ._.'   nr cr,lt/, -v_m_r.».*J   1   1 S.> ot the Chair

of Stae, commanded the Gentleman-Ufher of

--»■    cum v-uuui._y  ut    1111; v_-ity  ui  j_.iriiciits

>u-d  to enable certain Truftees and Commif- . _..._ v__ijilc„.an-uiner ot

'oners   therein   named   to purchafo  Ground the  Black-Rod   to   repair  to   the   Houfo  of

u'hereon to ered and build the fame, and for Commons, and  acquaint the Common,   tria,
enabling the Hon. and  Rev. Maurice Oqfbie, " " u;° r— >*" »—»--•                 °-S'   t,Ut
iJf.in -.'r   t.:_:.L    . .   r 11    ._        it _.r      ■jJean of IA/ueriek, to fell or make  Leales  in

•rpetuity of Ground in the City of Limerick,
Whereof he is foized in Right of his Deanery,
;,nd to purchafo a Houfo and Offices in the faid

.   .   ..      - ,     ri"4*4"«-  xux. v.unimons,   tfiat

it is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure
they attend him immediately in the Houfo of
Peers.

And thc Commons, with their Speaker be
ing come, were conduded to the Bar with the''^- •>« jiureuaic h nume sou u_cra ni me îaiu ing come, were condudfed to the Bar will

'ty for a Deanery Houfo, as in manner therein ilfual Ceremonies ; where Mr. Speaker    nf/0
ct forth; to which they defire the Concur- a fhort Speech in relation to the M,,n,-l n\V

r^ce of this Houfo. to be paffod, delivered  them to tlu)c¿rl:of
u s 2 "   Ote

enrer.
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Roy.il A (lent  *

given   to   i£
Kills.

the Parliaments, who brought them to the
Table, where the Deputy Clerk of the Crown

read the Titles of thofe and the other Bills to

be paffed, feverally, as follow, viz.

. An At. for granting unto his Majeily, his Heirs
;uul SucceiTors, an additional Duty on Wine,
Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods and Merchan-
dizes therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting the
Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of
all Cambricks and Lawns except of the Manufac-
ture of Griot Britain, and of all Hops except of
the Growth of Great Britain and the Britijh Plan-
tations, and of all Glafs except from Great Britain.

!. An Aft for granting to his Majeily the feveral
Aids, Duties, Rates, Impofitions and Taxes there-
in particularly expreffed, to be applied to the Pay-
ment of the Intereil of the Sums therein provid-
ed for, and towards the Difcharge of the faid Prin-
cipal Sums, in fuch manner as therein is direc-
ted and for fuch other Purpofes as are therein
mentioned.

3. An Ac. for granting to his Majeily, his Heirs
and Succeflors, the feveral Duties therein men-
tioned, to be levied by the Commiflioners for
managing  the Stamp Duties.

4. An Act for granting to his Majeily, his Heirs
and SucceiTors, certain Rates and Duties upon the
Portage and Conveyance of all Letters and Packets
within this Kingdom, and for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

5. An Aft for the Advancement of Trade, and for
granting to his Majeity, his Heirs and Succef-
lors, the feveral Duties therein mentioned.

6. An Act for granting unto his Majeily, his Heirs
and SucceiTors, certain Duties upon Malt.

7. An Act for granting unto his Majefly, the feveral
Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee.

" Le Roi remercie fes bons Sujets, accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."

15. An Act to explain and amend an Aft, pa-Tetl
in this Kingdom in the 8'- Year of the R«gn
of her late Majeily queen Anne, intitled, An AC-
for the better Pavment of Inland Bills of '' ■*•-

change, and making Promiffory Notes more obli-
gatory.

To this Bill, the Clerk  of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal AiTcnt, in thefe Words,
viz.

" Le Roi le veull."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed to withdraw, and was attended as
he entered ; and the Commons returned to
their Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, to
unrobe.

The Houfe was  rejumed.

Lord Far Is fort  fat as Speaker.

Hodie fecunda vice leäa eß Billa, intitled, An ¡J^IÄ
Ad for confolidating into one Law, extending
and  rendering   mofe   effedual   the   Powers
granted   by   feveral   Ads of Parliament   tor
paving, cleanfing  and   lighting  the   City 0
Dublin, and for other Purpofes refpeding tWj
fame;   for   repealing   the  feveral   Ads   an
Chufes of Ads therein mentioned,   and wj
the   more effedually paving,   cleanfing   an
lighting the Squares, Streets, Lanes, Courts,
Alleys,    Quays,    Bridges   and   other    PlaÇeS
within the Limits or Circuit of the Circula
or Environ Road, whether within the County
of Dublin or within the City and County 0
the City of Dublin and the Liberties thereof,
(except fuch other Streets and other Places *
are therein excepted) and for making ^^^

9. An Aft for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for   and ereding Fountains and Conduits   for *   '
rrrnnt-inrr tr%   nip  A/I-.ioli.r     !»!•   _JD.*..„   „_,1  C. . ■ .if.-» TT/V.     -1    .L       PoisT      and     for   DreVCntlllg    <"

8. An Aft for regulating and extending the Tobacco
Trade, and for granting to his Majeily, his Heiîs
and SucceiTors, the Duties therein mentioned.

granting to his Majeily, his Heirs and SucceiTors,
the Duties therein mentioned.

10. An Aft for granting unto his Majefly, his Heirs
and SucceiTors, certain Duties on Carriages.

11. An Aft for granting certain Duties upon
Licenfes to be taken out by the feveral Perfons
therein mentioned.

12. An Aft for licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,
Petty Chapmen and other Perfons.

13. An Aft to promote the Linen and Hempen
Manufacture, by increafing the Supply of ¡riß
Flax-Seed, and encouraging the Export of Linens
and Sail-Cloth, and for granting to his Majeily,
his Heirs and SucceiTors, the Duties therein men-
tioned.

14. An Aft for making, widening and repairing
Public Roads in the Co. Dublin, and for repealing
Parrs of feveral Afts formerly made for that
Purpofe.

To thefe Bills, the Clerk of the Parliaments
pronounced the Royal Aflent, feverally, in
thefe Words, viz.

Ufe  of the   Poor, and   ,
removing Annoyances, Obftrudions and JN
fanccs within the fame. t     ,    ^&

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed .on-
to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,  that   the Houfe   be put into  *

Committee upon the faid Bill on Monday ne*        ^

John Gideon, John Jenkins and T Pf^J^'
were by Order called in and feverally }^°
at the Bar,  in order to give their ̂ ft,I?°n¿
before the Committee of the whole Houle
whom  the Bill, intitled, An Ad for ma^"^
widening and repairing the Road leading
the City of Dublin to Malahide, and for cj*jj¡
ing   Turnpike-Gates    and    receiving    io
thereout in Aid of the Barony-Prcfcntme
and for appointing Truftees for carrying the
-...v.   »ws    a^j-.isswjj-,     s1Uu...    s—    -   .       -   ,

faid Purpofes into Execution ; is commi *■*■""■"-

Then the Houfe was adjourned during ̂ff1^
r"      r».it     int.-»    -,    rv,,-™ „,;.»/>,»     nnfUl    tllCand

Bill
put   into  a Committee   upon

After
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After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe

ivas rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Saturday next.

717
Ordered,   that  all   Orders   for   the

not  proceeded  on,   be   adjourned   till
morrow.

Day,
To-

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die   Mercurii,   22o  Martii,   1786o-

D~nSni   tarn    SpTales    quarn    Temp" les   pr ce fentes  fuerunt.

Lord Èarlsfort fat as Speaker.

D**us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

DTis F.pifc. Räpotens?

D**us Epifc. Laonens> &c.

D""us Epifc. O/foriens?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

Dux Leinfier

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbarlemont

Co. Rodai

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborough B

Co. Mount-Caßcll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarretl

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctivynd

Vic. Poii-erfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Defart

Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure,
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,

intitled, An Ad for granting the Sum of
¿'20,000 to certain Truftees for diftributing

Bounties, and promoting the feveral Manu-

fadures therein named.

After fomc time fpent therein, the Houfe was
rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone thro'
the Bill, and direded him to report the fame
to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

,,it - .»,      Ordered, that the Confideration of thePeti-
<r'.?in. tion of Sir Richard De Burgho of Caßle-Connell
*Sud_ts in the Co.  Limerick,  Bart, praying Leave to

' bring in a Bill,  which  was  referred  to the
Lord Chief Baron of his Majeily's  Court of
Exchequer  and  Mr. Jnftice  Crook/hank, who
are  to   go Circuit,  and   have not  yet made
their  Report,  be now  referred  to the Lord
Chief Jufticc of the Common-Pleas and Mr.

Mice'Robin/on, who are forthwith to fummon
all Parties concerned in the Bill ; and after hear-

VOL. V. * T

D~us Lofttts

{»if»

"o...

r'Poi"'«d.

gSto,

ing them, are to report to the Houfe the Slate
of the Cafe, with their Opinion thereupon,
under their Hands; and whether all Parties
who may be concerned in the Confequences
of the Bill, have ffgned the Petition • and alfo

that the Judges, having perufed the Bill, do
fign the fame.

Hodiefecunda vice tecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Ad for regulating the Stage in the City and rwl*<>"S
County of Dublin. "he Sta&«-.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,    that  the Houfe  be   put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice Ícela eß Billa, intitled, An U_**t
Ad to amend an Ad, palTed in the 23d and G*01 oi"*

24th  Years  of his   prefent Majcfty,  intitled,
An Ad for the eredmg and building a new
and convenient  Gaol and Marlhalfea in the
County of Limerick and County of the City
of Limerick, and  to enable  certain Truftees      arisl
and  Commiffioners, therein   named,  to pur-

chafe Ground whereon   to   ered  and build

the fame ; and for enabling the Hon. and Rev.

MauriceCrofHe, Dean of Limerick, to fell or
make Leafes   in   Perpetuity of   Ground   in

the City of Limerick, whereof be it feized in
Right of his Deanery, and to purchafe a Houfe

and
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Coafts

FiJherj IÜII,

committed.

Wtteiford
Bridge Bilí,

Mullingar

Turnpike
Bill,

connu ¡t ted.

Co. Donegal

Coa/i
Fiiherjf Bill>

and Offices in the faid  City for a Deanery
Houfo, as in manner therein fot forth.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffod in
the 25th Year of his prefont Majefty, intitled,
An Ad for the further Improvement and
Extenfion of the Fifheries on the Coafts of
this Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Alcock and others, with a

Bill, intitled, An Ad for building a Bridge
over the River Suir at Waterford• to which
they defire the Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill w-as read the firfl time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice le fia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing and amending the feveral
Laws relating to the Repairs of the Turnpike-
Road leading from Dublin to Muiliugar, and
for more effedually enabling the Truftees
thereof to widen the narrow Parts leading
from Chapelizod to Dublin on the North and
South Sides of the River Li fey.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Saturday
next.

A Motion was made, That the Order for
putting the Houfe into a Committee upon the
Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Encouragement
of iheEiihcries-on the Coafts of the County of
Donegal, and for granting the Sum of £ 10,000

to promote the fame, be adjourned till Hr^-
nefday next.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef- Dela-
tion  being put, the Houfe  divided- and his
Grace the Duke of Leinfler reported, that m
Contents below the Bar were 8 ; and the Mi-
Contents in the Houfo were 12 -,

It paffod in the Negative. .     "#**.

A Motion was them made, and the Qi1^'0.1)
put, That the faid Order be adjourned till
To-morrow ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajtire, and m
put into a Committee upon the Bill, mtiUeö, re|
An Ad for amending and carrying more effec-
tually  into Force the feveral  Laws now 1«
being  for  regulating  the  Public Gaols an
Prifons throughout this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from „pa***
the Committee, that they had been in Conn- ß**^
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
Progrefs   therein,   and  defired another time
may be appointed for the Houfe to be in
Committee again to confidcr further of the
faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com*
fl.it.ee' again upon the laid Bill on Friday
next.

Ordered, that  the Order for   pitting ¿fjK¡''.*i
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, „_•,>„_--"
An Ad for the more effodual Puniihment ptpjjjj
Pcrfons who fhall attain or attempt to attain *j
Poffoffion of Money or Goods by falfo Preten-

ces, or by Threats • be further adjourned till
Saturday next.

Adjourned till  Tomorrow Mining,   **
Eleven dclock.

._

Die
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Die jfovis,   __3°   Martii, iv86°*

D"mni tarn SpSales  quam   Tern fies   prafentes fuerunt.

Lord   Earlsfort fat as  Speaker.

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajean?

D~us Archiepifc Tuamau?

jyy» Epifc A'/'/OTSTr'
DTis Epifc. *__•/- v>/7
DTis Epi fir. Laotiens? kc.

D*us Epjfc. Offoriens?
D""us Fpifc. Limericens' ka

D~us Epifc. Aliadens? kc.

D"*iis Harberton
D""us it//»™

l,-nd!

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßcli

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. ChctAynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. _9»_/„r_

Vic. .£>»_•

Vic 77^

Pr a y er s.

f*______i- -*i_v_ ____'*__      u J Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Corn-
Ordered, that the Judges be covered. mittee upon the faid ßj|1 ^ 0™J^

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Ordered, that  the Order  for  cabin,  over
It is ordered, that the Order for putting the    this Houfe be difcharged.

*-VUtes* *c. "°nfe into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
rned. An Ad for extending and making more effec-

tual an Ad made in the 17* Year of the Reign
«f his late Majefly King Charles II. intitled»
An Ad to prevent Delays in extending Sta-

tutes, Judgments and Recognizances, and for

explaining an Ad made in  the  10* Year of

t>_**t;_n

r-£-,-

the Reign of his late Majefly King Charles I
intitled, An Ad for Contentation of Debts
upon Execution ; be further adjourned till

To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa,  intitled, An Bill for
Ad for granting the Sum of ¿'20,000 to cer- JJ™
tain  Truftees for diftributing  Bounties, and ture«,
promoting the feveral   Manufadures therein
named.

The Queftion was put,  Whether this Bill
ihall pafs."

""Po,tHfl

Ací

S,!"'«J.

It was refolved in the Affirmative. paiT.d,

A MelTage was fent  to the Houfe of Com- and returned
mons, by Mr. fSalker -and  Mr. Sefey, two oft0 ^°""DOn'.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and    the Mailers in  Chancery, to  return'the faid
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,    Bill, and acquaint   them, that the Lords have
An   Ad for continuing  the Encouragement   agreed to the fame, without any Amendment
given  by former Ads of Parliament for pro-        0r(] h      (}

n.ot.ng and carrying on the Inland Navigations    Houfi; ¿J g Commktcc thf b^^ C Í°J°^1

" UllS Kingd™- tied, An Ad for the  Encouragement of  the" F?cry S"'

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was    Fiffieries on the Coaffs of the Co. Donegal, and <J°U     *

rejumed: for granting the Sum of ¿"10,000 to promote

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from -he fame, be adjourned till Saturday next.

Je Committee, that they had gone thro' the        The Houß was ^journed durim PIe*r„r,
ß'H, and direded him to report the  fame  to and put into a Committee unon  thí «¡II  .  *'•   VmVÍt
the Houfe, without any Amendment. tlcâfAn Aa t0 amcnd an  ¿^ «*»^"jji- o.oi u,..,

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third    23d  and   24'1' Years of his prcfent Majefly
time To-morrow. intitled, An Ad for the ereding and building

Hodie fecunda  vice Ada  eß   Billa,  intitled, ^C^
An Ad for the Relief of Landlord, m Recove- q{ ümM                ^  *j       of the
Y of their Rents, ,11  Cafes where the I ands > anf{  Commiiiioners,   therein   11 "J   to

Jeld nnder them are granted in Cuitodium, hafc Ground where^teer^ %*+*

and for other Purpofes. the fame. and for enabling the Hon. and Rcv
Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to Maurice Croßie, Dean of Limerick, to fell or

a Committee of the whols Houle. n a!<c Leafei in Perpetuity of Ground in the

° ^ " City8 T 2
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reported.

City of Limerick, whereof he is feized in Right    thereof; to which they defire the Concurrence
of his Deanery, and to purchafo a Houfe and   of this Houfo.
Offices in the faid City for a Deanery Houfo,        The faid Bill was read the firft time.

in manner therein fot forth. \&è«& that the faid Bill be read a fécond
After fome   time fpent therein, the Houfe    time on Saturday next. . _.,

»as rejumed: A ¡¿^ ^ ^^ from the Houfo of %¡¡°"
And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from   Commons, by Mr. Bollón  and others, with a

the Committee, that they had gone thro* the    Bill, intitled, An Ad for the more effedually
promoting Partnerfliips in Trade, by amending
the Laws" refpeding the fame ; to which they    ^
defire the Concurrence of this Houle.

W:¡ terford

Bridge Bill,

committed.

Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for building a Bridge over the River Suir
at IF a ¡crford.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Meifages
from

Commons
with

Bill for
colíeóting
Public
Money,

• «ill f"r

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond
time To-morrow. „.,

A Meflage Was brought from the Houfo ° wgj£
Commons, bv Mr. Caldwell and others, witn ot
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for explaining and fur-

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-   ther amending  the   feveral   Ads   heretofore

paffod for  the  Improvement of the City ot
Dublin, by making wide and convenient Pa -

fages thro' the fame, and for other ?urP?1?-'
to which they defire the Concurrence of tni
Houfo.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.
The Houfe was refumed.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Alderman Warren and others,
with a  Bill, intitled, An  Ait for the  more
effedually collcding the Public Money, to be

raifed by Prefentment within the County of   time on Tuefday next.
thc City of Dublin, and  alfo for the   more

effedually repairing   the  Roads   within   the Adjourned till To-morrow Morning*
County of the  faid City   and the Liberties Eleven o'clock.

Die Verier is,   24o Martii,  1786a

D"m ni   tarn   Spinales   quam   Temp"le s   pr ájente s fuerunt.
Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Wejhncath
Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mauntgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power]"court

Vic Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Défait

Vic. Chfden
Vic. Pery

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffelcn?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?
I) "us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.

D\\& Epifc. Offoricns?
D "us Epifc. Linicricens? kc.
D^us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? kc,
D~us Epifc. Dunen? &c
D^us Epifc. Alladens? kc

D~ns Landaf
I-Tus Earlsfort

D~us Loftm

P

Prav-rS-
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g-iption

Mv¿

Pravers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie tertia vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for continuing the Encouragement given

by former Ads of Parliament for promoting

anil carrying on the Inland Navigations in this

Kingdom.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
'nd.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia eß Billa, intitled, An 'yiner/hip.
Ad for the more effedually promoting Part- nUI'
nerfhips  in Trade,   by  amending the Laws
refpeding  the  fame.

Ordered,   that  the faid Bill be committed committed.
to a Committee  of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe   be   put   into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Tuefday next

Ordered, that the Coniideration of the Mo- Moiion
tion, That the Clerk of this Houfo do write pelative to

to the Clerk of the Houfo of Lords in England RS-S!
for  an   attefted  Copy of  the Fees   paid   ¡n -ill-,
-~- ____••    1       r       ., ,— -.   . _ fr.

Ur"ed     A Meffagc was font to the Houfo of Com-   Great Britain, fox the paffing Private Bills ; and adjourned-
""non. mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of    all*0> an attefted Copy of the Regulations that

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid

«Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have

agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Serie»; Hodie tertrd vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
*a°' «»,    Ad to amend an Ad, paifed  in the  23d and

!>"»
A«,

'«ant.

-4th Years of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for the ereding and building a new and

convenient Gaol and Marfhalfca in the County

of Limerick and County of the City of Limerick
and to enable certain Truftees and Com-

miffioners, therein named, to purchafo Ground
whereon to ered and build the fame, and for

enabling the Hon. and Rev. Maurice Crqfbie,
Dean of Limerick, to fell or make Leafes in

Perpetuity of Ground in the City of Limerick,

whereof he is feized in Right of his Deanery,

td purchafo a Houfe and Offices in the faid

City for a Deanery-Houfe, as in manner therein

fot forth.
The Ojieftiön Was put, Whether  this Bill   dent,

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

À Meflage was font to the Houfo of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the fame, with-
out any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofo, and then returned to
this Houfo;

have been made in that Houfo relative to Fees
on Private Bills, in which two or more

Parties are concerned ; be further adjourned
till his Day fo'n-night.

Ordered,  that  the Order for  putting  the

Houfe into i Committee upon  the Bill, inti- 2L5_i

tied, An Ad for extending and making more S"444»« *-•
effedual an Ad made in the 17th Year ofadJ0U'ned

the Reign of his late Majefty King Charles II.

intitled, Ah Ad to prevent Delays in extend-
ing Statutes, Judgments and Recognizances;
and for explaining an Ad made in the io4-«
Year of the Reign of his late Majefty King
Charles I. intitled, An Ad for Contenta'tion of

Debts upon Execution • be further adjourned
till Thurfday next.

Counfel were called in to be heard in the CrafFord
Caufo wherein Thomas Crafjord, Efq; is Appel- a2am't
lant, and Jane Oliver,   Widow, is   Refpon- Üiiver*

Two Counfel for the Appellant having

been  fully heard,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Ordered, that the further hearing of the
faid Caufo,  be adjourned  till Monday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, ndt
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,  at
Eleven   O'clock.

Vol. v. 8 U Die

Prayers-
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D~m~

vie. Lifford, Cano3

Dux Leinftcr

Co. Meath

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhcll
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

"Vic. Power/"court

Vic. Mountmorrcs
Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dí/Lt/-/

Vic. C/./"/.,.
Vic. Pítj*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.
Upon reading the Orders for the Day

intitlid An aS Ç0"™** uP°n the Bill
intitled, An Ad for building a Bridge ovci
the River Awr at Waterford. S

-Ä5stime rpent thcrdn'* **

And the Lord Vife. Ä_i»/^A reported from

the Con:imittee, that they had gone thro'   the

£  'idouf dnCSd hÍm t0 ^ the   «-.to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

tin?erdoenCd^th7  thC faÍd   Bil1 bc "** a third
lime  on Monday next.

cent« „7 fev i •f," Ad í" "•"*- -»■
g avérai temporary Statutes.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that thr* f_»M dm i
lime on tAZ^U bC rCad ' ft'COnd

¿   /    -,£' S-)lnlters* and of Hugh Mavuire and

PStt^Ö;- Billfoc the Pnr:

in [Í BiTdnrCdr  that Uave bc§!ven to bring
Rc^rt  ' P    U*at to ̂  ^Petition and

Die Sabbati,  25o _M*r///,  1786o-

ni   tarn    Spfales    quam   TemfUs   pífenles   faerunt.

D~US        G U BERNA TOR      G E N ?

I.Tis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D*"us Archiepifc. Caffelad
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamcns?

D~us Epifc. Kilmoi-?
D "us Epifc Rapotens?
D "us Epifc. Laotiens? &c.
D~us Epifc. Offoricns?
D~us Epifc. Clonferten? &c»
Dvus Epifc. Duneñ? &c.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c,

D"iis Harberton

D*"us Landajf
D~*us Earlsfort

D~us _.£/".&.

reported.

#0-fe A™ wi* /_._?_, ¿/? JS///^ intitied, ÄÜ^gH
Ad for veiling certain Lands andPremifes theBut
Lftate  of   Stephen -Creagh   Butler,   Efq;    i*1
Truflees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts,
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered,   that   the Order  for putting trie CoJftp
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, int.- y%t J"'
tied,  An Ad for the Encouragement of the sp*a*'
Fiiheries on the Coaffs of the Co. Donegal, and
for granting the Sum of ^"10,000 to promote
the fame, be further adjourned, till Thurfday

Temporary

Bwtutti „ill.

next ^^^^^^

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, bc fummoned to attend the Service of
this Houfe on Thurfday next.

Hodie fecunda vice lecfa ef? Billa, intitied, An BUi fot
Ad   for the  more effedually  colleding the coilj»'1»
Public Money  to  be raifed  by Prcfcntment Mone/#
within the County of the City of Dublin, and
alfo  for   the   more effedually   repairing  the
Roads within the County of the faid City and
the Liberties thereof.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed toa00^

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be pt»t into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on JPednejdQ
next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajùre, and r^ljg
P"t into a Committee upon the Bill, intiÜCÖ, ^
An Aót  for  continuing   and   amending^ the
fevcral Laws relating to  the Repairs ot the
Turnpike-Road leading from Dublin to  Mut"

D Ungar,
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Ijngar   and for more effedually enabling the        To thefo Bills, the Clerk of the Parliament.
«rultees  thereof to  widen the narrow Parts pronounced  the  Royal Affent   fove-nllv   in

leading from Chaplizod to Dublin on the North thefo Words, viz. ' '
and South Sides of the River Liffey.

7*3

''ported.

lord

ter™

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifoount Ranelagh reported
from the Committee, that they had gone thro'
the Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that thé faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure,
to robe.

The Houje was refumed.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the
Town, be fummoned to atiend the Service of
this Houfe on Tuefday next.

" Le Roi le ven lt."

Then his Grace the Lord Lieutenant was
pleafed  to Withdraw,   and was  attended  as
he entered ; and  the Commons  returned to
their Houfo.

The Houfe Was adjourned during  Pleafure
to unrobe. '

The Houje was refumed.

Lord Ear I fort fat as Speaker.

Tl,Ar rÍ0tÍn YX7 madf-and t,1C Qi^'On put, Malahide
1 bat the Order for reading a  third time   the T-rapik.
Bill, intitled, An   Ad for making, widening m'
and repairing the Road leading from the City
of. Dublin to Malahide, and for ereding Turn

pike-Gates and receiving Tolls   thereout,   iñ M°"0"'

Aid of the Barony-Prefentmcnts, and for'ap-

pointing Truftees for carrying the faid Purnofo.
:-.*„ T?_..:_    u_ _j!_      i    -ii  —-    ...      »

_  His Grace Charles Duke of Rutland Lord

the   Houfo   with   the   ufual   Ceremonies   of

Efq;    in
of Debts,

oned.

•      the Co-p0"*1

Bill, int.-$>'•
of the adjourn'

gal, and
promote

Thurfday

about the
Service of

'tied, An B-lU (ot

: Mon'/.

blin, and
ring the
City and

itted to conl'ii'lIfJ'

into a
icfday

ure, and #&£
intitleo, uj|1i

ing the
• of the

Mul-

Ungar,

h. ".»in
-lié

Grandeur; the Earl of Cavan carrying the

Cap of Maintenance, and the Earl of Tyrone,

the Sword of State -, two Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe : His
Orace thc Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afoended the fame, and feated

nimfolf in the Chair of State under the Ca-
nopy • all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
ftanding robed in their Places, uncovered, till

their Lordfhips took their Seats.

.The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred

with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant ; and then
ftanding on the right hand of the Chair of
State,   commanrieri   the  Gentleman-Ufher  of

negatived;

111
commanded

Black-Rod   to

It pafled in the Negative.

The find Bill was read the third time.

The Queftion  was put, Whether thc faid O^'on
Bill fhall pafs? putj

The Houfo divided; and the Earl of Alta- Houfe
mont reported, that the Contents below the Bar dividei

were 17; and the Not-Contents in the Houfe
were 4 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two
of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,
without any Amendment.

Bill paiTcd;

repair   to  thc Houfe   of

Center

r     -.-   -   *-r~.        Ordered, that the  Lord Vifo.  Ranelagh do ordered td

Commons, and acquaint the Commons, that attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the L?rd
ft is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified Llcu,enant-
tney attend him immediately in the Houfo of into Great Britain, purfuant to  the Ad for

-Peers; that Purpofo, and then returned to this Houfo.

And the Commons, with their Speaker being        A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of m-
come, were conduded to the Bar, with the Commons, by the Right Hon.  the Attorney- Boéb_.Í_
nfual Ceremonies, where Mr. Speaker deliver- -General and others, to  return   the Bill, foti- üi" returnet*

ec* a Bill  to the Clerk of the   Parliaments, tied, An Ad for veiling  the Refidue of the Amendments
vvhcrc the Deputy Clerk of the Crown read perfonal Eftates of Mrs. Jane Bonnet! otherw\fo

the  Title of that and the other Bills to be Conyngham,. Widow, deceafod, in Truftees, for
Pafled, foverally, as follow, viz. the Purpofes mentioned in her Will and Codi-

>'Afl-     ,    *.      a o   r , •   n/r • a      ! cil; and to acquaint   this Houfe, that  thev
frS   * '-^n  A(-ï  for granting to his Majefty  the havc agreed to the Amendments made therein

•«-¡H,.        Duty therein mentioned, to be paid to the by their Lordfhips, with fome Amendment«
■  ■     ♦►,_... -!«./:_„ __._._-< «-nti» ;

'Uty

Truftees of the Royal Exchange.

To this Bill, the Clerk of the Parliaments
Pronounced thc Royal Aflent in thefo Words,
viz.

" Le Roi remercie Jes bons  Sujets,  accepte
" leur Benevolence, et ainfi le veult."

2- An Ad for punifhing Mutiny and Dcfcf-
t'on, and for the better Payment of the
Army and their Qparters within this King-
dom.

3- An Ad for facilitating the Trade and
Intercourfo between this Kingdom and the
united States of Amer'

to which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Meflage be taken
into Confideration on Tuejday next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till Monday next.

Ordered, that the Lord Bifhop of Elphtu
have thc Leave of this Houfo to be abfont for
fox Weeks, leaving his Proxy.

Adjourned till Moridav Morning next
at Eleven o'clock.

8 U 2 tie
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Die  Lunte,  27o  Martii,  1786o-

MuIling.iT

Turnpike
'¡¡I.,

and

Wiiterford

Bridge Bill,

pafl-d ,*

ri'dered to

Lord
.Lieutenant.

D~"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D*"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D~us Archiepifc. Ttíamens?

D*us Epifc. Kilmer?
D"us Epifc. Rapotens?
D""us Epifc. Laonens? kc.

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Limcricens? kC.

D~us Epifc. Dunen? kc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? &c

TTnTni tarn

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Dux Leinfier

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Mil/town
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandore

Cö. Aldborough
Co. Mouut-Cafhell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagb

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ¿//í»
Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Gleraw/y

Vic. -De/*,/_

Vic. £r»i

Vic. Ctyî/fz.
Vic. Pîv-j*

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered»

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

srVö_//> -V/Y/tf wire" /<?<7». t*y? s5///_?, intitied, An

Ad for continuing and amending the fevcral
Laws relating to the Repairs of the Turnpike-
Road leading from Dublin to Mullingar, and
for  more  effedually  enabling   the   Truffées
thereof to widen the narrow Parts leading from
Chapelizod to Dublin on the North and South
Sides of the River Liffcy.

The Qjieflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

//o-//." tertia vice letda eß Billa, intitied, An
Ad for building a Bridge over the River Suir
at fSaterford.

The Qjieflion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And MeiTages were fent to the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bills, and delire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfe.

SpTales   quam   Temp~les prafmtes fuerunt.

D*"us Dunfany

D"us Harbcrton

D~us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Loftus

Counfel were called in to be further heard c*fa
in the Caufe wherein Thomas Crafford, Efq; 's cnf«.-^
Appellant, and Jane Oliver, Widow, is Re-
fpondent.

One  Counfel  for the  Refpondent  having C^1
been heard,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.'

Counfel were again called in to be further
heard in the faid Caufe ;

And one Counfel for the Appellant having
been fully heard, by way of Reply,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take the faid
Caufe into Confideration.

And the Qjieflion being put, To reverfe the
Decree ?

It pafied in the Negative.

Then the following Order and Judgment
was made, viz.

AFTER hearing Counfel, as well on Friday Order Ij.
laft as this Dav, upon the Petition and Appeal c'rafF..d
of Thomas Cr'afford, Efq-   complaining of «gjfij;
Order of the  Court of Chancery of the i$   v
of November, 1785, and praying that the ftiö

Order might  be reverfed,  and to grant  the
Petitioner  the Relief he has  prayed  by  n.s*
Bill, or fuch other Relief as to their Lord-
flups, in their great Wifdom, ihall feem meet»
as alfo the Anfwer of June Oliver, Widow,
put in to the faid Appeal, and due Confidera-
tion had of what was offered on either Side lO
tiiis Caufe} -T

lit-
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heard o^f

Efq; itjE?.
, is Re-

having Coun^

further

having

the faid
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Jadfirent.        IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords    Progrefs   therein,  and  defired  another  time

Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aflem-    may be appointed for the Houfe to be in a
hied, that the faid Petition and Appeal be and
is hereby difmiflcd.this Houfe, and that the
faid Order therein complained of, be and the

fame is hereby affirmed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The Houfe was  refumed.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker

Committee  again  to confider further of the
faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered,   that   the proper  Officer   do lay Taxe. for
before this Houfo, An Account of the Produce Hf*«»«.*,

of the Taxes for lighting and paving the City t/Ul-y"

A Motion being made, and the Ojreftion   of Dublin  for one Year, ending the  25th of before
ut, for the Houfe to adjourn till To-morrowf    March, 1786. HouI<"

S,»

H-ill,

■

The Houfo divided; and the Lord Vifo.
Clifden reported, that the Contents below the
•Bar were 6 ; and the Nof-Contents in the Houfo

Were n;

It pafled in the Negative.

Ordered, that the Earl of Cavan have the
Leave of this Houfe to be abfont for two
Months, leaving iiis Proxy.

Hodie fecunda vice lefia efl Billa, intitled, Art Mr __,  , ,

Ad for  veiling certain Lands and  Premifos, Hill,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and    the Eftate of S tphen-Creagh Butler, Efq; in
. it-.       .  /--■ •__-__-.  .1— d:ii     :.-.».', 1../1        nr4   ./i_  _•_   /•_'_ _■_- »t.- D_-  _r TTv-i_._-

tedf

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad   for confolidating into one Law, ex-
tending   and    rendering    more  effedual the

cowers granted by feveral Ads of Parliament

for paving, cleanfing and lighting the City of

Dublin, and for other Purpofes refpeding the

fame, for repealing the feveral Ads and Claufes
—f Ads therein mentioned, and for the more
effedually paving,   cleanfing and lighting the

Squares, Streets, Lanes, Courts, Alleys, Quays,
Bridges and   other Places  within the Limits
or Circuit of the Circular or Environ Road,
whether    Within   the  County   of   Dublin or

within  the City and County of the City of

Dublin and the Liberties thereof (except fuch
Streets and Other Places as are therein except-

ad) and   for    making   SeWers  and   ereding
Fountains  and Conduits for the Ufo of thé
foor, and for preventing and removing Annoy-

ances,  Obftrudions and Nuifances within the

fame.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
Mas refumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had been in Con-
fideration of the faid Bill, and had made fome

Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered,  that the  faid Bill be committed committed,

to the Confidcration of the Lords following,
viz.

E. Weflmeath      V. Mountgarrett L. Dunfany

E. Mead) V. Valenn'a L. Caftle-Stewart

E. Tvroné V. Ranelagh        L. Harbcrton

E. Shannon V. Cîi.fu

E. Mount-Caiheil V. Mo.trumorre-

V. Clifden

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, to

meet on this Day fortnight, in the Committee-

Chamber near the Houfo of Peers, adjourn

as they pleafe, and report; and all Lords of
this Houfo, who are not of this Committee

and fhall come, are to have Voices therein.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow   Adorning,

at Eleven o'clock.

the

dgment
Vol. v 8 X Die
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Die Martiss   28o   Martii, ijS6°-

D m ni   tarn   Spi"ale's   quam   Temp "les   prafentes   fuerunt.

Witneft
(worn on
Dublin
Paving Bill,

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D"us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D"us Archiepifc. Tuainau?

D*us Epifc. Kilmor?
D*us Epifc. Laotiens? kc.

D"*us Epifc. Offoriens?
D~us Epifc. Limcricens? kc.
DTi. Epifc. Ailadens? kc.

Account of

Sums of

Money
received lor

paving, tee.
the  City  of

Dublin.
referred to
Coiiuuittee.

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Weflmcath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Crandijon

Co. _**W¿7.

Co. Altamont
Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborougb

Co. Mount-Cajhcll
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Meuntgarrett
Vic. Ranclagb

Vic. Chctwynd
Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Claawly

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. _.r«kf

Vic. C/j/"c/r«
Vic. P.v;/

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Mr. Richard Gladwell was by Order called
in and fworn at the Bar,  in order to give his
Teftimony before the Committee of the whole
Houfe to whom the Bill, intitied, An Ad for
confolidating into one   Law, extending and
rendering more effedual the Powers granted
by lèverai Ads of Parliament for paving" clean-
iing and   lighting   the City  of Dublin, and
for  other Purpofes refpeding the  fiime •  for
repealing the feveral Ads and Claufes of Ads
therein  mentioned,  and for  the more effec-
tually  paving,   cleaniing   and   lighting   the
Squares, Streets, Lanes, Courts, Alleys, Quays,
Bridges and  other Places within the Limits
or Circuit of the Circular or Environ Road,
whether within the County of Dublin or within
the   City   and    County    of  the    City   of
Dublin  and   the   Liberties    thereof  (except
fnch Streets and other Places as are therein
exceptcd) and for making Sewers arid ereding
Fountains and Conduits for the ufe of the
Poor, and for preventing and removing Annoy-
ances, Obftrudions and Nuifances within the
fame, is committed.

Ordered, that the Account of the feveral
Sums of Money raifed by the Commiifioners
for the Purpoíé of paving the City of Dublin,
and by the Dircdors and Commiffioners for pav-
ing and lighting the City of Dublin, under the
feveral Ads of Parliament, paffed for the faid
and other Purpofes, from the 2Çri" March,

1775, to the 2$* March, 17S5, diftinguiining
each Year, he referred to the Committee of

the whole Houfe to whom the faid Bill is com-
mitted.

D""us Dunfany

D~us Harbertcn

D7.1S Landajf

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

TA   Hufe   was adjourned during Pl^fure^l%^
and put into a Committee upon the faid Bil**

After fome time fpent therein, thcllouje «**
rcjumed :

And  the Lord Vifc. ReineljA  acquainted *jj£
the Houfe, that they had gone thro' the j*,d
Bill, and that he was ready to report, when

the Houfe will plcafe to receive the tame.

Ordered, that   the Report be received To-
morrow.

Hodie fecunda -dice lecta eß Billa, intitied, 8jj¡Zg>
An  Ad for explaining and  further amend- of D,bi«>.
ing the feveral Ads heretofore paffed for the
Improvement of the City of Dublin, by mak-
ing wide and convenient Paifages through the
fame, and for other Purpofes. , ^

Ordered,  that the faid Bill, be committed com""
to a Committee of the  whole Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the  Houfe  be put  into a
Committee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next*

Hodie fecunda vice lec7a eß Billa, »*Jp'*J
An Ad for reviving and continuing fever
temporary Statutes.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Honfe.

Ordered,   that  the  Houfe be  Putr,'int°rJ

Committee upon the faid Bill on Thur/da; ne-

Ordered, that all Orders for  the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrov -

Adjourned till To-morrov   Morning,
Eleven o'clock.

D¡e
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Day,
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Zte Mer curii,  29o Martii,  ij86°-

D~m"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam   Temp"les prafentes fuer uni.

Dux Leinßer

Co. Wcfimeatb

Co. Cavan

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandorc

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbiim

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Yakutia

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Che'.wynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mouittmei ret
Vic. Giera-ujly

Vic. Dç/.//.

Vic. ür/'-*

Vic. C/jr_W
Vic. /Vr«/

Lord Earlsfort   fat as Speaker.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin
D"us Archiepifc. Cafelen?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Kilmer?
__Tuj Epifc. Rapotens?
D^tis Epifc. Ldonens? kc.

D"us Epifc. QJfor'tenx?

D"us Epifc. Limcriccns' kc.

D~us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D^us Dunfany

l)~us Harbcrton

D~us Ltitrim
D~us l.aitdtff

D"us Z,c/?//f

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

C^i

*pe■fed.

_S

Ni&'•

í?0rt*J

".ref,

.   Counf-l  were called in to        ' -ard in the

_,,.•_-__._..___ Caufo wherein   7ÄowÄf   Af../,„;      ad   _V*»r Ä*

Upon reading the Orders for the Day, Mt/.„.-';y otherwife  ao¿ít/x his Wifo: ai s Ap- £-__<...
p      T^.*  Houfe was adjourned during   Pleafure, Reliant*}    and    _%_/_?_■    Kennedy,    .■

and put into a Committee upon the Bill, in- Travers,   Samuel  Madden  and Caßandru   his
titled, An Ad   for thc more effedually pro- Wife, are  Refpondents.

moting Partnerships in  Trade,  by  amending        One Counfel for the Appellant havine been r     n
the Laws refpecting thc fame. heard, h™_.

After  fome time fpent therein,  the Houfe The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

■was reftimed: Ordered,   that   the further hearing  of thc
And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from fajcl Caufo be adjourned till Friday next.

the Committee, that  they had gone thro' the ff                       ht ^
B      and d reded h m to report the fame to    „ &    ..    .... f,.       .      , uu \ Ul MeiT_.j.9
um, aira tui-ucu lu   T Commons, by Mr. Wolfe and others, with a     ,>„?,,
the Houfo, without any Amendment. B¡^ .^^ An Ad ^ enabfc¡ ̂^ pcr_ ̂ ^^

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third   fons  tö  make a   navigable   Canal from the oiWown
time To-morrow. Grand Canal at Oßerflown towards Naas, and Canal Hill,

Thc Houfe   was adjourned during Pleafure,   into   the  adjacent Country ; to  which  they
and   put into a   Committee upon   the  Bill,   defire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

intitled, An Ad for the more effedually col- Mcff     -va3 brought from thc  Houfo of „
leaingthe Public Money to be ra.fed by Pre-   Common3_ %y Mr. Hayes and  others, with a ^ M-
fontment within the County of the Uty  ot   BjI    .^.^ An  Aa for rcnder¡        ffQ
Dublin, and alfo for the more «&ûudhr re-   a Grant made formerly by Parliament for  the
pairing the Roads  within the County ot  tne   Enc emcnt  of thc  c Manufadure

faid City and the Liberties thereof. of th¡| £¡ngdom .  to  wh¡ch  they dcfirc fh(j
After fome time  fpedt therein, Concurrence of this Houfo.

The Lord Chancellor took the Wool-fack. The ^ m$  ^^ ü.VCTa]]y   R>acl the fifft

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from t_mc.
the Committee, that they had been in Conii-
deration of thc laid Bill, and had made fome
«Progrefs therein, and defired another Time-
may be appointed for the Houfo to be in a
Committee again to confider further of the

faid Bill.

Ordered, that the (aid Bills be read a fécond
time To-mörrow.

The Lord Vile. Ranelagh reported from the

Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom the Dublin
_ Bill,   intitled, An Ad for confolidating into r^Zy1"'

n.  ,     j    1   _ .1    Ti^„f. Nr* nnt inloa Com-   one   Law,    extending    and   rendering   more

-d-^^d-ft- A—      ¡KM <- IW, Uwd by _-__ A*
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of Parliament for paving, cleanfing and light-
ing the City of Dublin, and for other Pur-
pofes refpeding the lame • for repealing the
feveral Ads and Claufes of Ads therein
mentioned, and for the more effedually pav-
ing, cleanfing and lighting the Squares, Streets
Lanes Courts Alleys, Quays, Bridges and
other Places within the Limits or Circuit of
the Circular or Environ Road, whether within

the County of Dublin, or within the City and
County of the City of Dublin, and the
Liberties- thereof (except fuch Streets and other
I laces as are therein excepted) and for making

Sewers and eredmg Fountains and Conduit!
for the Uie of the Poor, and for preventing
aiid removing Annoyances, Obftrudions and
tW TCS ufm thC .faiT\Was committed,
that they had gone thro' the faid Bill and
direded him to report the fame to the Houfe
without any Amendment. '

The faid Bill was read the third time fthe
Leave of the Houfe being given for the fame)

this being the Day it was  reported from   the
Committee.

A  Motion was made,  and   the Qjieflion C'«JJ.^
Pi!Jt n ° amend the faid Bill> by expunging
the Remainder of the Claufe, after the Word
" appear" in the 17th Line of the 29th
Roll,

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

The Qjieflion was put, Whether the Bill,
fo amended, ihall pafs ? m

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A MetTage was fent to the Houfe of Com- Coa-t__

3nS.    bv  Mr    r?//,-,-/.„~¿,.   nnA  A/T.    r*/,,./»»    tWO      formons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, ivw
of the Maflers in Chancery, to carry down
the faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the
Lords have agreed to the fame, with an
Amendment • to which their Lordíhips delire
their Concurrence.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day,  not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrcw.

Adjourned till To-morrcrM Morning,
at Eleven  o'clock.

Conçurrcn-f*

Die Jovis, 30o Martii,   ijS6°-

IStSuil tarn

D\is Archiepifc. Dublin?

D"*us Archiepifc. Caffelen?
D7is Archi.phc. Tuamens?

D**us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? kc.
D7is Epifc. Oforicns?
D~us Epifc. Limer i cens? kc.
D'us Epifc. Clonfertcn? kc.
D us Epifc. Aliadens? kc.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmcath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran
Co. Cbarlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cajhell

Co. Port-Arlington
Co, Furnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrttt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbctwynd
Vic. Allen
Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Glcraivly

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Erne

Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pery

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for tlte Day,

Hodie fecunda vice lecTa eß  Billa, intitied,
ßili-   An Ad to enable certain Perfons to make  a

navigable Canal  from   the  Grand  Canal  at
Oßerßotvn towards Naas and into the adjacent
Country.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe,

SpPales   quarn    Temp"les   prafentes fuerunt.

P""us Dunfany

D~us Harbertori
D"us Lei trim
D"us Landaff
D~us Earlsfort

D~us Lof tus

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

Hodie tertia vice le¿7a efl Billa, intitied, An v^nv^
\Ar(WX thtLmore effedually promoting Part- Bill,

f,tX PS 'Ï T;adc' hy amending the Laws re-
ceding the fame. 6

rt-anhea$UeflÍOn W3S PUt' Whether thi9 BiI1

It was refolved in the Affirmative. *** *

A Mefiage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two

of

«""«red

¡OU,

ß'U for

"■"on-r,

■"I ("ed.

te Bill.

^P-'nted.

Le||-for

"»JO*.
"•ed.

^-Bil

C0,»m¡
Uted.
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d   the Queftion Ch-J^
I, by expunging

, after the Word
ie of   the   29tb

rmative.

rhether thc Bill,

Uillp-lTedl
native.

e   - andft414'0

Houfe of com- Co,„fflon»

Mr. Doyle, two   for
j.«-n Conçu17"'

to carry down*-
them, that the

fame, with an
Lordfhips defire

r thc Day, not
1 To-morrow.

wrroxv Morning*

ty
"ton

1

T
rt

t into a Com*
iay next.

intitled, An ntUtv^
noting Part-Bill,

the Laws re-

her this Bill

pitted'

ufo of Com-
. Doyle, two

of

7_9

ordere

tenant.

ß,'H for

Moi,er>

of the Mafiers in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have- agreed to the faid Bill,

Without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the

faid Bill, and defire the fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for

that Purpofe, and then returned to this

Houfe.

to the Amendments made by this Houfo, to
thc Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling the Re-
fidue of the peí fonal Litates of Airs. Jarte
Bonnelto'tHerwiie Cortyrcham, Widow, deceas-
ed, in Truftees, for the Purpofes mentioned
in her Will and Codicil.

And   the   fame   being read thrice by   the
Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

And a Mcffage was   fent  to the Houfo (if

The Houfe ivas adjourned during Pleafure, and    Commons, by M and  Mr.   ;
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,    two of thc Mailers  in Chancery, to acquaint
An Ad for the more effedually colleding the    them therewith.

Vrted.

*•*.*_,,.

Public Money to be raifod by Preferment
within the County of the City of Dub/in-, and
alfo for the more effedually repairing the
Roads within the County of the faid City, and
the Liberties thereof.

After fome time fpent therein, the Hot.
refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to the
Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

Ordered,   that thc Lord  Vifc.   Ranelagh do ^kred to
attend his Grace thc Lord Lieutenant with the H__!
,- ■ 1  T-i-ii _i  j   r 1       r ■ ._    . Lieutenant.
laid Bill, and delire the_fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Act for that
Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

Ordered,   that   the Order  for  putting   the Bill for

Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill,  inti- cxr.nding

tied, An Ad for extending and making more SgS?"

effedual an Ad made in the i~'" \ ear of thc

Reign of  his   late  Majefty   King  Charles  II.
intitled, An Act to prevent Delays in extending
Statutes, Judgments  and   Recognizances, and

for explaining an Ad made   in  thc 10th Year

!S»to
P"nted.

¡as.'•J -U

"•ed.

L°^rßi,

^ "ted.

A Meffage was brought from the Houfe of ?* *• *«f °[ ■"*• ^te Majefty King Charles I.
Commons, by the Right Hon. the Attorney- "-titled.   Art Aâ   for Contention of Debts

General and others, with a Bill, intitled, An "P™   Execution,   be  further   adjourned   till
Ad for the better Execution of the Law within "' ednefday neit

the City of Dublin and certain Parts  adjacent        The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and Condi
thereto, and for quieting and proteding Pof- put into a Committee  upon the Bill, intitled,^^Bffl»
feifions within this  Kingdom;   for the more An Ad for explaining  and amending an Act,
expeditious Tranfportation of Felons ; for re- pafled in thc 2_;lh Year oí his pr« lent Majefty,

viving. continuing and amending certain Sta- intitled, An Ad for the further Improvement
tutes "therein mentioned, and for repealing an and Extenfion of the Fifhcrics on  thc Coafts
Ad, páfled in the  17* and   iS1-- Years of the of this Kingdom.
Reiö-n of his prefont Majefty, intitled, An Ad _',_■'_.

war rt/umed.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported  from reported.

the Committee, that   they had  gone thro' the
Bill,   and  direded   him  to   report thc   fame

to the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the fiid Bill   be rend  a  third

time on Saturday next.

A Motion was made, That   thc  Order   for ., .-
,       ri      r    ■ r- ,      'W'tioni on

putting the Houfe into a Committee upon thc Co. Donegal
Bill, intitled, An AH for thc Encouragement £f*ft

Of the Fiiheries on the Coafts of the County of    h"y Bl"'

¡ral, and for granting the Sum of ¿'10,000

to promote the fame, be further adjourned till

the Ia of Augufi next.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Oucf-
tion being put, thc Houfo divided; and thc
Karl of A''"' fea reported, that the Contents be-
low the Bar were 9 ; and thc Not-Contents in
the Houfe were  12 ;

It paffod in the Negative.

A Motion was made, and the Ojicftion put,

That the faid Order be further adjourned till

Wednefday next ?

It paffod in thc Negative. we^ù^L

T'en

for improving the Police of the City of Dublin-,
to which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

Thc faid Bill was read the firft time.      .

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday next.

Ordered, that the CM Bill be forthwith
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfo do
appoint the printing thereof.

Ordered, that the Order for putting the
Houfo into a Committee upon the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for the Relief of Landlords in
the Recovery of their Rents, in Cafes where
the Lands held under them are granted 1.1
Cuftodium, and for other Purpofes, be adjourn-
ed till the 1" of Augufi next.

Hodie fecunda vice leBa eß Billa, intitled An
Ad for rendering effedual a Grant made for-
me.lv bv Parliament for the Encouragement
of the Copper Manufacture of this Kingdom.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

The Houfo proceeded to take into Coniide-
ration the Amendments made by the Common,

VOL. V. H Y
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Houfe in

Committee.
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Then the Houfe was adjourned dur inn £>/„ r *.  ,

and put into a Committee upon the faAI RiT"' T 0rder^shKt a11 Lords in and about the,
Aft^r r™ ,•       r         ; T?wn' be Summoned to attend the Service of

Wa7re%mT             ̂  ^^ # Ho^ *" H°UÍb °n *«*^ next.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow *""       ' '   '

[A. iP

Eleven o'clock.

D~us Archiepifc. Caffelai?

D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D^us Epifc. Rapotens?

D^us Epifc. Laonens? &c.
-D~us Epifc. Limer ¡cens? &c.
D us Epifc. Alladens? &c.

D~m

Vic. Lifford, Cano*

Dux Lcinfter

Co. Tyrone

Co. Shannon

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown

Co. Charle mont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Glandorc

Co. Mount-Caßelt
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranclagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. D^/r/

Vic. a//"/™
Vic. Ptry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day

Ski,, Duft iT^r" **iwW <*»* /**A and
An Ä*V Committee "Po* the Bilí; intitled,
¿m^        c reV,Vm§ and  Con^uing fcveral
temporary Statutes.

After fome time fpent therein, //._• /zW¿
Wiix refumed: J

And the Lord Vife. Ä^/^Ä reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
BUI, and dircded him to report the fame to
ttie Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be ingroifed.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An

P,ll     ¿ C  m°re effeöually   colleding   the
w ü in !SV* to bc raifed V Preferment
nlfo L ,eiC0nnty °f the City oiDublin , and
RoJZ'fV TZ anally repairing the
Roads within the County of the faid City, and
the Liberties thereof. y

íli;dlhHf^CftÍOn WaS PUt' Whether this Bi"

P«Äd; It was refolved in the Affirmative.

»ndreturned       A Mcffasrc Was font   tn  tK» U~   r     en
..Common«, mons   hv Mr   n ,        , Houfc of Com-

oftt  L a    EurrouZh< and  Mr. Doyle, two
faid1 Ml     *în m  Chancery'   to «*«¿ the
»«AU, and acquaint them, that the Lords
I<a.e agreed to the fame, without anv Amend-

Die Verier is, 31o  Martii, 1786°-

«Í   tarn   SpAales   quam   Tempfes   prafenteS   fuerunt.

D"us Dunfany

D~us Harberton

D"us Landaff
D*iis Earlsfort

D~us __o/.w

reported.

Bill for
colleitinz
Public
IVJonej,

The Houie was moved, that the Standing M-"»"",".
Order requiring fourteen Days'  Notice to be ¡¡¡¡¡a*'
given of the Meeting of Committees on Pri*» ft-****
vate Bills may be fo far difpenfed with, as
that the Committee to whom the Bill, intitled.
An Ad for veiling certain Lands and Pre-
mifes the  Eflate of Stephen -Creagh   Butler,
Efq;  in Truftees, to be fold for the Payment
of Debts, and for other Purpofes therein men-
tioned, ftands   committed ;   may  meet on a

fooner Day than was appointed, in regard this
Seifion of Parliament is fo far advanced.

Ordered, that the faid Motion be takert
into Confideration To-morröw, and the Lords
fummoned.

Counfel were called in to be further heard M*jf
m the  Caufe  wherein  Thomas Mulcahy and gndr-
Anne Mulcahy other wife Roberts his Wife, are
Appellants •   and  Charles Kennedy,  Margaret
Travers,   Samuel   Madden  and  Caffandra his
Wife, are Refpondents. .,

The fécond Counfel for the Appellant hav-guj'
ing been fully heard,

As alfo one  Counfel for the Refpondent,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Ordered,  that the  further hearing of the
faid Caufe, be adjourned till ffednefday next.

Ordered,   that   the   Confideration   of theM*j£ a
Motion, That the Clerk   of this Houfe dore«-",,,,
write to the Clerk of the Houfe of Lords &#£$.

England ̂ ^
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*■■. for

""«tag.,

''Ported,

fr^n of

¿ hn »nd
>• and
fcrend

England for an attefted Copy of the Fees
Paid in Great Britain for the paffing Private
Bills ; and alfo an attefted Copy of the Regu-

lations that have been made in that Houfo
relative to Fees on Private Bills, in which
two or more Parties are concerned, be further

adjourned till the I11 of May next.

The Houfe was a If our ne d during Pleafure,

*nd put into a Committee upon thc Bill,
nititled, An Ad for regulating the Stage in

the City and County of Dublin.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje

was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the

"ill, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Upon   reading   the Petition   of the  Hon.

John Strafford and the Hon. and Rev. Francis-

Paul Stratford, fetting forth, that in a Caufe
m Chancery wherein the Right Hon. Edward

Earl   of Aldborough    was  Plaintiff,   and   the
•Petitioners  were   Defendants, it was on   the

30,!' Day of November,   1785, decreed by   the

Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor of Ire-

" ¿and, that the Ufher of faid  Court  fhould
" forthwith deliver up to the Plaintiff or his

" Attorney the  Warrant of Attorney to ac-

" knowledge   Satisfadion,   bearing Date the

" 2l1  Day of April,  1778,   in  the Pleadings

" mentioned, in order to fatisfy the Judgment
" irl the  Pleadings  mentioned;" from which

Decree  the Petitioners, on the 26* Day of

January lait, appealed to their Lordfhips, and

which Decree their Lordfhips have been pleafod

to reverfe.

That on faid l(A Day of January, an
Order was obtained in the faid Court, on a
Petition, " that the Witneffes fhould do that
" which fhould be neceffary on their Part, as
" Witneffes to the faid Warrant of Attorney
" for entering Satisfadion thereon, according
* to the find Decree, or fhew Caufe to  the
* Contrary on Saturday the 28* Day of
" January!' then iriftant, at the Sitting of the
Court, and that in the faid Order it is men-
tioned, that the Rcafon the Witneffes affign
for not doing fo, is, that they alledge the
Petitioners meant to appeal, which Allegation
the faid Respondent's Agent, Robert Warren,

73I
Agent, asaforefaid, of the Petitioners' intend-
ing to appeal, and the Poffibility of his know-
ing of tiie lodging the Appeal on the 26th of
January, the faid Agent   by Threats did pro-
cure Sir Ilopton Scott to make the  Affidavit
under Colour   of   faid   Order,  altho' to   this
Hour no ill Confoquence could have  attended
his not doing fo, Peremptories in Chancery not
being  difoharged :  And on the 27* Day  of
January did actually fatisfy fu'd Judgment on
Record,   thereby endeavoring   to   render   the
Proceedings afterwards carried on  at the Bar
of this Right Hon. Houfo or any Decree that
might   be   made   in Favor  of the Petitioners
nugatory, as   the   vacating  fuch   Satisfadion
was no Part of the Prayer of thc Petition of
Appeal, it being an  Ad   fubfequcnt   to  thc
Appeal   being   lodged,  a    fraud   upon   the
Parties, clandeftinely executed, and carefully
concealed.

That this Trnnfadion   only came   to  the

Knowledge of the Petitioners  the  17* Day

of March inftant; that by fuch Tranfadion
the Decree of this Right Hon. Houfe can be    •
of no Advantage to the Petitioners, the Benefit
intended for them being rendered of no Effed
by   the   Means aforcfaid.    That  Application

having been made to the Refpondent, to have"
the   faid  Satisfadion vacated,   he  has    fince
figned a Cohfont for that Purpofe.    That the

Petitioners were advifed, that their Lordfhips
fhould  be made acquainted   therewith, that

fome Order might be made to prevent any  ill
Confequence to the Petitioners: And praying

their Lordfhips to make fuch Order for  the

Petitioners' Relief, as will render their Lord-
fhips' Decree of the Benefit to them that their
Lordfhips intended.

It is ordered, that  the faid Petition do  lie 0rdcr
on  the Table, with Liberty for Petitioners to thereon,
apply to thc Houfo, in Cafe of Neceffity.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfo of Mefí;¡

Commons,   by  Mr. Hayes   of   Avondale and    from
others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for regu- c°'imions

lating the   Tolls  and  Cuftoms, the Weigh- BiI7'fcr

Mafters and  Porters of the City   of Dublin, regulating
and for other Purpofes ;   to which they defire lol,5'*c-
the Concurrence of this Houfe.

knew to be true,   having on the 23d  Day of

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Li B-.,

Commons, by Mr. Hayes of Avondale and
others, with a Bill, intitled. An Ad to ex-

plain and amend an Ad, palled in the 13*

and 14th Years of his prefont Majefty, inti-

tled, An Ad for the preventing Frauds in the and

January lait, foen the  Draft of the Appeal    Meafurement of Lime; to which they defire
perufod by Counfol, and flievved him   by the    tf,e Concurrence of this Houfo.
Petitioners' Agent

That in order to fhew Caufo againft faid
Order, the Petitioners' Agent ferved the
Agent of the Refpondent with a Copy of the
Certificate of the Clerk of this Right Hon.
Houfe of thc Petition of Appeal being lodged
on the 26<4' January, and the Petitioners

•hewed, that he was fo ferved on the Evening
of the 27th of January aforefaid.

That it now appears, that notwithftanding
the admitted Knowledge of the Refpondent s

A Meflage was brought from the Houfo of o^^
Commons, by  Mr.  Tydd and others, with  a bTIi.

Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of Per-
fons who have omitted to qualify themfolves
according to Law ;   to  which they  defire the
Concurrence of this Houfe.

The faid Bills were fovcrally read  the  firft

time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fécond
time on Monday next.

8 Y 2 The
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Public Gaols     P? efyfe was   adjourned   during Pleafure
«ill, and  put   into   a Committee  upon   the Bill'

Ibtitlèd/An Ad for amending and carrying
more cficdually into Force, the feveral Law's
now in being lor regulating the public Gaols
and Prifons throughout this Kingdom.

After fome time   fpent   therein, the Houle
was rej'timed: J

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
he Committee   that they had gone thro' the

Bill, and („reded  him to report the  fame   to

tue Houfe, without any Amendment.

«ported.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A. i

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a  third
time To-morrow

Ordered, that Lord Lof tus have the Leave
of this Houfe to be abfent for a Week, leav-
ing his Proxy.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded  on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till  To-morrow Morning,

at Eleven o'clock.

Die Sabbati,   Io   Jprilis,   17860.

D tn ni   tarn   SpPales

Vic. Liffcrd, Cane*

Co. Wcfimcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Mill town

Co. Charle mont

Co. Graiidifon

Co. Roden

Co. G land ore

Co. Aldborou<Aj

Co. Mount-CaßAl

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

'Vic. Valentía

Vic Ranchigh

Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Power/court

Vic. Mount moires

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Dcfart

Vic. Clifdcn
Vic. Pay

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

tikT!^'mf^f0rr,the-Day  bcin? rtad*  ^
takng;,nto   Confideration the   Motion  made
Uicrday for d.lpeniing with the Standing
Order of this Houle, requiring fourteen Days'
Notice to be given of the Meeting of the
Committee, on Private Bills, fo far as that the
Committee to whom the Bill, intitled, An Ad

vl\Z ñ _?taitl Lands and Prcmifes, the
Tee to bo7nT°^ Büt¡^ Ef* in Truf-
fo mher P i0' lhc P:,yment of Dcbts and
Commit cd nPCS 1CrCin menti°ncd, ffands

íf-i ó uta 7 mm,°n an fearli« Day than

ment is lo far advanced.

co/dii;g,}COnfiClCratÍOrl "*  had   thereof ac-

Upon reading the other Orders for the Day,

Í. {he Houle  ™«s   adjourned   dur in?  Picalure
Improvtment and   Dllt   into  a    C-^lL    -s m""&    ¿"ature,
of Dublin, pil ,mo a   Committee   upon   the   Bill,

quam Terrifies

D71S Archiepifc. Dublin?
DTis Archiepifc. Qaffel
D"us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"*us Epifc. Rapotais?

D7is Epifc. Laonais? kc.

D7ts Ëpifc. Offoricns?
DTis Epifc. Limcriccns? &%,
Djus Epifc. Clonferten? kc.
D7is Epifc. Alladens? _..»

prafentes  fueruni.

D~us HarbertoK

D""us Landaff
DTis Earlsfort

Mr.  Butler's
Bui.

Committee
Jhortcned.

Bill for

intitled, An Ad for explaining and further
amending the feveral Ads heretofore palTed for
the Improvement of the City of Dublin, by mak-
ing wide and convenient FaíTages through the
fame, and for other Purpofes. ■

After fome time fpent  therein, the Houfe
was re fumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from rePortc
the Committee, that they had gone thro'  the
ail, and-direded him to report  the  fame to

the Houfe,  without any Amendment.

Ordered,  that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, FM#
and put into a Committee upon the Bill,/'"'
intitled, An Ad to eflabliffi the Buiincfs of
a Pawnbroker, and to authorife fuch Perfons
Js «-all be duly qualified to carry on the
,ai""je, to lend Monev on Pawns or Pledges,

and to receive Interefl at a higher Rate than
heretofore was recoverable by Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe *>**
rej timed:

And

t*
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And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that thc faid Bill be read a third
time on Friday next.

feor Ordered,  that   the Order   for putting   the
S-^St Houfc  'nto a Committee upon the Bill,  mti-
¡Vons,       tied,  An Ad for  thc more effedual  Punifh-
JOUrned-    ment of Perfons  who fhall attain or attempt

to attain Poifoffion of Money or Goods by falle
Pretences or by Threats, be further adjourned
till Monday  next.

fcj D Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa,  intitled   An
7B'11' Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paffod in

the 25* Year of his prefont Majefty, intitled,
An   Ad  for   the  further  Improvement   and
Extenfion of theFifheries on the Coafts of this
Kingdio m

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

5},ic Gaols Hodie tertia vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for amending and carrying more effedually
into Force the feveral Laws now in being
for regulating the Public Gaols and Pnfons
throughout this Kingdom.

M The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved   in the Affirmative.

Ülifor Hodie tertia vice lec7a eß Billa, intitled, An
«¿ËJ«    Ad for regulating the Stage in the City and

County of Dublin.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafs?
A  Debate arifing thereupon   the Houfe di-

vided   and the Earl of Port-Arlington reported,
tha    the Contents below  the Bar, were   2   ;
and  the  Not-Contents  in the Houfo were 5 ,

K*d| It was refolved in the Afhtmat.ve.

AnH M_.fra_.es were font to thc Houfo of

Common^^Mr. Fefey- and Mr AAjjJ
of the Malters in Chancery to! ■g'gj
them, that the Lords have agreed to the laid

Bills, without any Amendment.
!>-«. Ordered    that   the   Lord Vifc   Ranelagh
Urd uroerea,    -u».                      Lieutenant with
*~¡e.,«nin_ do attend his Grace the L?rd.bie"'       bc cer_

"'• the faid Bills, and defire the fame m^ce^

tified into Great ̂ ff^^ " Z
for that Purpofe, and then return
Houfe.

733
Hodie tertia vice ícela efl Billa, intitled, An Tempo*»«/

Ad for reviving and continuing feveral tern- talules b'"'

porary Statutes.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill

fhall pafsl
It   was refolved in the Affirmative. parted,

A Meflage was font to thc Houfo of Com- and f • .

mons, by Mr. Fefey and Mr. Doyle, two of Commons

the Mafters in Chancery, to carry down the n ,or
, _ ,, ,    ,   r       .1    • 1 Concurrence

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

Ordered, that all Lords in and about the

Town, be fummoned to attend the Service of

this Houfe on Monday next.

A Motion  being made,  and thc Queftion Motion that
nut, that   the  Minutes be read ? Minutes t.

r      ' read,

The Houfo divided; and the Earl of Tyrone

reported, that the Contents below the Bar were

r ; and  the Not-Contents in the Houfo were

H;
It paífed in the Negative. negatived.

A Meflage was brought from the Houfe of Bm for

Commons, by the Rt. linn. Sir John BlaquiereI-wpt«n«_,

Bart, and others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad oi 1)ub1""
for   the  Improvement of thc  City of Dublin

and the Environs thereof, by the  better pav-

ing,   lighting   and   cleanfing   the   fame ;    to

which   they defire  the  Concurrence   of  this

Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill

be read a fécond time on Monday next.

A Debate arifing thereupon, D.baie »

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
For thc Houfe to adjourn till Monday next ?

The Houfo divided; and the Lord Vifo.
falentia reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 1 1 ; and the Not-Contcn/s in thc

Houfo were 13 ;

It pa-Ted in the Negative.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put, Motion,

That  the  Debate be  adjourned  till   Monday

next ?
The Houfo divided; and the Lord Vifc.

Ranelagh reported, that the Contents below the

Bar were 10; and thc Not-Contents in the

Houfe were 1 5 ;
It pafled in thc Negative. negatived.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond

time on Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next,
at Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V.
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tir,n.

Ol!>erlfowi,

Canal Bill,

and

Copper Bill,

reported.

Vic. Lifford, Cane"

Dux Leinßer

Co. Wcflmcatb
Co. Tyrone

Co. Milltown
Co. Char le mont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Rod u
Co. Altamoni
Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Fa nib,, m

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgarrctt

Vic. Valent),!

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd
Vic. _<//«,

"Vic. Powafcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glcrawly

Vic. JDsf/ÔT.
Vic. _">«

Vic. C/j/öV/j
Vic. ¿V-s,

PRAYLRS»

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
T/fe //ö.//t* war adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to enable certain Perfons to make a
navigable Canal from the Grand Canal at

Oßerßovon towards Naas, and into the adja-
cent Country.

softer fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was rej tuned:

And the Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for rendering effedual a Grant made
formerly by Parliament for the Encouragement
of the Copper Manufadure of this Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houje
was rejumed:

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bid be read a third
time Tomorrow.

Die Luna, 30   Apríl¡^   i786o

"'"'' >am ?+• «•"• Temfl" »> /«rm

D**us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclcn?
D 11s Archiepifc. Tuamcus?

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D'us Epifc. Rapotens?
D~us Epifc. Cloghcr?
DTis Epifc. Laonens? kc.

DTis Epifc. Offoricns?
DTis Epifc. Idmaicens? kc.

D*"us Epifc. Clonfcrten? kc.

D*us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D~us Dunfanv

D~us Longford

D~us Welles

D"*us Harbcrton

D**us Lei tri m

DTis Landaff
D~us Earlsfcrt

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and tf«.JLrf
AnAaV CrmÍttee "P°n the^Bill^ntítled,^;^
Perf\\Moruth,;more effedual  Puniihmcnt ofPerion«.
I crions who íhall attain or attempt to attain
n,iieff,on of Money or Goods by ialfe  Pre-
tences or by Threats. y

,.,,Aíter  f°?e time fPent herein,   the  Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported  fromt«¿Ajf*
the= Committee,  that they had gone thro'  the-P^'
-WM,  and  made  fome   Amendments   thereto,
winch he was readv in r-rv*..   ,_..,.„, #V- Houfe

ived

"''7' maclc lome Amendments ti
which he was ready to report, when the
Will pleafe to receive the fame.

Ordered, that the faid Report   be rcccb
r o-morrow.

A MelTage was brought from  the Houfe ofM./r.g"
gommons    by   Mr.  Hayes of Avondale   ami   *",
othera, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad to explain c°SS
and amend an Ad, palled in the 23d and Ê&*gL+
Ir ?u0folS Prefcnt M*^y> intitled, An A¿-FJhk'"

T, 1     1   J:roteá]on  and   improvement  of the
inland Fiiheries of this Kingdom:   to which
tney delire the Concurrence of this Houfe. tnd

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a
Ume on t/Adnefday next.

Co

B
ries of

,UiC on IVednejday next.

A MetTage was brought  from the Houfe of Bill A

^nions    by   Mr.   Day  and others, with »¡¡gj.
' 'nt'tïed, An Ad to enable the Grand Ju-

anri r fcverdl Counties, Counties of Cities
a bounties of Towns within this Kingdom,
Srant fuch Sums as fliall  be neceifary for

building
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%

ill,  intitled, Jf^ud-K*-
ifhmcnt ofperfc"*

to attain
falle  Pre-

the  Houfe

rted  from ready *f*
thro'  the refi-

ts  thereto,

the Houfe

received

Houfo of jvIeiTiigC
and   <■""'
, .   o»iiU,n

to explain   „,_

and 24th r^'«d-ei Bill

t of thc
to which

Houfo. *:.4¡

a fecund

Houfo ofßilM'or

, with a;

rand Ju-

of Cities

¡ngdom,

(iary for
building
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huilding and repairing  Bridewells therein ; to      .Ordered, that thc Houfo be put into a Com-
which they   defire the   Concurrence of this   mittee upon the faid Bill on Thurfday next.

^,1C" r ., _.,, ,  ..     - n   . Ordered, that thc Petition of the Company rkfemdèo
The find Bill was read the firft time. 0f Undertakers of the Grand Canal,   be refer- Cc-immee.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fécond   red   to   the  find   Committee,  and    that   the

time To-morrow. Petitioners have Leave to be heard by Counfol

Li'"* Gin,        Hodie fecunda vice Uc7a eß Billa, intitled, An   aëainlî tlie faid Bil**
Ad to explain and amend an  Ad, pafled   in       Upon reading thc Petition1 of the Freemen
the 13* and \$* Years of his prefont Majefty,   of the City of Dublin, praying their Lordfhips, '^¡£0.
intitled, An Ad for the preventing Frauds in   for the   Reafons   therein   fot   forth, that the Dl"1'"'

Bill, intitled,  An  Ad for the better Execu- _rffifBn,.
tion of thc Law  within the City of Dublin,

and certain   Parts   adjacent thereto,

and

fe****

•0<nn,itt.d.

the Meafuremcnt of Lime

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday next.

Hodie fecunda vice Ucta eß Billa, intitled,
An Ad for the Relief of Perfons who have
omitted to qualify themfolves according to

Law.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the faid Bill on Wednefday

next.

and for
quieting and proteding Pbffoifioiis within
this Kingdom, for the more expeditious Tranf-
portation of Felons; for reviving, continuing
and amending certain Statutes therein men-

tioned ; and for repealing an Ad, pafled in the

17* and 18th Years of the Reign of his pre-

font Majefty, intitled, An Ad for improving
the Police of the City of Dublin, may not

pafs into a Law, and that the Petitioners

may he heard by themfelves or Counfol a"ainlt
the' faid Bill ;

A Motion was-made, That the Petitioners Mot!
& for Hodie tertia vice Ucta eß Billa, intitled, An nave Lcave to be ■"-'-r** bï Counfol againft the \> ¿ '< '••*
cfüu°Sent Ad for explaining and further amending the the faid Bill. b> LounM>

feveral Ads heretofore paffod for the Improve-        A Dcbate ar;fi      thercupon   nnd t,lc Q    f_

mcntoftheC.ty of Dublin  by making wide tion being put, the  Houfe divided;  and  the
and convenient Palfages  thro   the fame,  and Earl   of     Mouni_Cajhell reported,   that    ____■
for other Purpofes. ContenU Mow th(J   Rar ̂   ifj

The Ojieftion was put, Whether  this  Bill Not-Contents in the Houfo were  _•

that

and

thc
the

Mi,.

&««•

•*•»_,

enant.

C__B,11

,c8Tü1'*,

fhall pafs ?
It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meflage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fefey, two of

the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bill, and defire the fome may be certifi-
ed into Great Britain, purfuant to thc Ad
for that Purpofe, and then returned to this

Houfe.

Upon reading thc Petition of the Company
of Undertakers of the Grand Canal, praying,
for the Reafons therein  fot  forth, that their
Lordfhips will fo amend the Bill, intitled, An
Ad  for regulating; the Tolls and Cuftoms, the
...  .       _  _ o. °   .    __ _r   _u_  c:...   _._•

/ >

It pafled in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT:

negatived.

MoUNTMlir RJ ).

Carhamptok.
J. Ci.oxi i:k i' ;>n<!

KlI.M.W  DUAGH.

MOUNTÜARKI. I  T.

I.riN.s r,.R.

(-H.\Ri.K.MONT.

Farm

IDESART.

Ordered,   that  thc faid   Petition  do lie on
the Table.

The faid Bill was read the fécond time.

Ordered, that  the faid Bill be committed to committed.

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that  the Houfe   be   put   into   a

Committee upon the faid Bill  To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of the  Church-

wardens and Inhabitants of the Parifh of St  ,>eti,l'on "f

Weigh-Mafters   and   Porters of the City  of   frerhtrgfi*,  praying, for the Reafons therein iwSSr.
Dublin, and for other Purpofes, as to preferve   fet f0Tt\h  tnat thc faid Bill may not be paf- &<■•
to the Petitioners the Enjoyment and Poflef-   çc(i ¡nto a Law;
fion of the Immunity therein mentioned, un

ided    thereof   by   due It is ordered, that the laid Petition be refer-
red to the Committee of the whole  Houfe to CorSî..
whom the fiiid Bill is committed.

til  they   fhall   be   evi _______
Courfoof Law; or otherwife, that the Peti-
tioners may be heard by their Counfel at thc
Bar of this Right   Hon.   Houfo, againft  the       Ordered,  that   the  proper  Officer  do lay

pafiing of the faid Bill.
The faid Bill was read the fécond time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

before this Houfe the feveral Charters of the 2w*ki
City of Dublin.

A Motion was made, That  the Order for

reading a fécond time the Bill, intitled    An

8 Z 2 ' Ail

before

Houle.
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Debite

negatived

committed.

JOURNALS    OF    THE
Ad for thc Improvement of the City of Dublin
and the Environs thereof, by better paving"
lighting and cleanfing the faule, be adjourned
till the i* of Anguß next.

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Quef-
tion being put, the Houfe divided; and Lord
Ilarberton reported, that the Contents below the
Bar were 12; and the Not-Contents in the
rioule were  30 ;

It paffod in the Negative.

The faid Bill was read the fécond time

a SSS thf uC fïld m be «-»milted to
a Lommittee of the whole Houfe.

[A.i786

. A Motion was made, That the Houfe be
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill To-
morrow\

^ And it being propofed to amend the faid
Motion, by inforting Wednefday, in Place of
To-morrow ;

It paffod in the Negative.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

Die Mortis, 40 ApAdis,   1786e-

?__   tarn  SpCaks  ,*__   Tcmfk¡ frafcms   -^

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D^us Archiepifc. Cafilcn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tnameiu?

D~us Epifc. Riimor?
D"us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D^us Kpifc. Clcghcr?
D\is Epifc. Laotiens? kc.
T>ys Epifc. OJoriens?
D\is Epifc. Limericcns? kc,
D~us Epifc. Alladtm? kc*

Vic. Liford, Cane?

Dux Leinfhr

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. M i H town
Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandorg

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount.Caßell

Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampion

Vic. Mountgarreit

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. ¿tan«
Vic. __//<•»

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmon cs

\ ic. G ¡crawly

Vic. P.nnijkihei'.

Vic. A/..,-/

Vic. £hm

Vie. C///___j_
Vic. Ptry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

AafJrneu/aV¿Ce/ea/a ***** inttïtlJcf, An
^ble C?n erCerta'f Pcrfons *° make a navi-
gable Canal from the Grand Canal at Ojhrf-

twn towards Naas and to the adjacent Coun-

flnUhpaí??,CñÍün WaS PUt' Whcther this Bil1

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Copper Bill, f*f' tertia vice Ucta eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for rendering effedual a Grant made for-
merly by Parliament for the Encouragement
of thc Copper Manufadure of this Kingdom.

D"us Dunfany

D~us Longford

D'us Welles

D"us Harberton

D\is Lei trim
D^ÙI Landaff
D~us Earl fort

OfberftdWn

CanaJ Hill,

and

The Öueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs? V

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Pa<r<rd'
And Meffages were font to the Houfe of

Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vejey, two
of the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,

that the Lords have agreed to the faid BiUs»

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord  Vifc. Ranelagh docAfff
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the L¡e0te-*»-
f-td Bills, and defire the fame may be certified
into Great  Britain, purfuant to the Ad for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Houfe.

A     Bill t°r
Hodie fecunda vice Ucfa eft Billa, intitled, An repa;rin<

Ad to enable the Grand Juries of the feveral R,i-**<
Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties ot

Towns
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the Houfe be
faid Bill To-

the faid

, in Place of

into a Com-

Morning, at

this Bill

i

Houfe of

Sejey, two
aint them,

faid Bills»

.IT--!

/^do¿rJt<;
t with the Lieu.-"*"'

- certified

e Ad for
's Houfe.

¡tl_M<&
e feveral ß,id."e""-

nties of
Towns

737

__*
""«ted.

Towns within this Kingdom, to grant fuch
Sums as ihall be neccifary for building and
repairing Bridewells therein.

Ordered, that the fu'd Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, tint the Houfe be put into a Com-

mittee upon the (aid Bill on Thurfday next.

nmen ^e Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported the
fft',raUlJW.tnt^rnendments made by the Committee of the

whole Houfe to the Bill, intitled, .An Ad for

the more effedual Puniihment of Perfons who
ftall attain or attempt to attain Poifelfion of

Money or Goods by falfe Pretences or by-
Threats :

Shn

r-»tb_

«Ve. H

-ad

Which Amendments, being   read   twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

. Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

The Houje was adjourned during Pleafure, and

put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the better Execution of the Law
within the City of Dublin and certain Parts

adjacent thereto, and for quieting and proted-
ing Pofi'effions within this Kingdom ; for the
more expeditious Tranfportation of Felons;

for reviving, continuing and amending certain

Statutes therein mentioned ; and for repealing
an Ad, pafféd in the 17th and 18th Years of

the Reign of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An

Ad for improving the Police of the City of

Dublin.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

„,„ . Upon reading the Petition of the Lord
i^û-Sn' Mayor, Sheriffs^ Commons and Citizens of the
CJ« Bill "City of Dublin, fetting forth, that the Peti-

J-tÇ,1?'- tioners have been fronTTime immemorial, and
' " ftill are, feized of and intitled unto certain

Tolls   and  Cuftoms.   the Produce of which

$v

Duties, Cufloms and Impofitions in the Bill
fpeciiied, which is now depending before their
Lord-hips, intitled, An Ad for regulating the
Tolls and Cufloms, the Weigh-Maftcrs and

Porters of the City of Dublin, and for other
Purpofes.

. The Petitioners further ihew, that the net

Produce of their ancient Tolls and Cuftoms is,

as they are informed by f_ir Calculation, fully
equal to what is expeded, may be the net Pro-
duce of the new Duties, Cuftoms and Impo-
fitions fubftitutcd by the faid Bill.

That Petitioners agreed to make faid Ex-

change upon Terms expreifed fully in the faid
Bill, at the time the fame was prefented to the

other Houfe of Parliament.

That upon the reading of faid Bill in the
Committee of the other Houfe of Parliament,
feveral new Matters were introduced into the

faid Bill, wholly inconfiftcnt with all the
Terms upon which the Petitioners did agree

to make the Exchange aforefaid ; and the faid

Bill did fo foon after pafs the Hon. Houfe of

Commons, that the Petitioners had not an

Opportunity of praying to be there heard
againft the faid new Matters, fo introduced
into the fame.

That if the faid new Matters, fo intro-
duced, ihall remain Part of faid Bill, the Pe-

titioners will be greatly injured and aggrieved
thereby, and the faid Bill, as the fame now

flands altered, hath never been agreed to, and

ought not to be agreed to by the Petitioners ;

but is moft effentially variant from that to
which the Petitioners agreed : And praying

their Lordffiips to take the Premifes into Con-

fideration, and permit the Petitioners to be
heard by their Counfel againft the faid Bill,
fo far forth as the fame now ftands altered,
and doth injure the Property and the Rights

of the Petitioners, and is repugnant to the

»Agreement entered into with the Petitioners;

It is ordered, that the faid Petition  be re-referred to
ferred to the Committee of the whole Houfe Co""I''ittiC*
to whom the faid Bill is committed ; and that

the Petitioners  have Leave to be  heard by
their Counfel againft the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Order for further hearing Muic_„-
the Caufe wherein Thomas Mulcahy and Anne _£a,nl1
, .,   ,    ;     _-i_:/--   D-/-.-s_   i_-_   twT.f .        Kennedy.s   and  Cuftoms,   ^.™-^     f    h      Mulcahy other*\fe Roberts his Wife, are Ap-

u.nftitutes a  very confiderable   tW gj ^^^ ¿j.    M t Tfa_

Revenue of this City. iers, Samuel Madden and Caßandra h\s W\fc
That the Petitioners, in refped of faid Tolls __ _,      , ,        .. v      .    ...

and Cuftoms, are  fubjed to and chargeable
with fundry Duties and Services, and a great
Expcnfe is incurred by the Petitioners in the
fulfilling of the fame

are Refpondents ;

next.

v-    ■■••,      » . II.,

be  adjourned  till   Friday

The Town-Clerk, according to Order, de-Dublin
^^^^^^ livered in at the Bar, The feveral Charters of Charters

TM       ,     r,   • • ex     .vw th.-Col-    the City of Dublin-, which were ordered  to ?,c nvered
That the Petitioners, finding that tnc,.^c    .¡e on ¿c Tabic. u»tB^

ledion of faid Tolls and Cuftoms was
to Abufes, did, with no other View than that
of promoting Public Good, agree to exchange
their faid Tolls and Cuftoms for the  feveral

VOL. V.

Adjourned till To-morrow Morning,
at Eleven o'clock.

Die
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Die Mercurii, 5° Aprilis,  1786°-

Inland

I'ilhsries
Bill,

committed.

Lime Bill,

-OV. m m   tam   S

Vic. Lijford, Cane?

Dux Leinflcr

Co. Weßmeattj

Co. Tyrone

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. MounUCafhell
Co. Port-Arlington
Co. Famham

Co. Carhamptoil

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. yi.y/ii

Vicj _47W?.

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrcs

Vic. Glcra-ioly

Vic. Ennfhllcn
Vic. A/.,-.

Vic. __V./_-

Vic. C/¿r-_íV«
Vic. P-ry

Pu ay e r s .

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodie jecunda vice USlä eß Billà, intitled, An
Ad to explain and amend  ah  Ad, pafled  in
the 23d and 24* Years of his prefont Majefty,
intitled, An  Ad for the Protcdion and  Im-

provement  of   the   Inland  Fifheries  of this
Kingdom.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the foid Bill To-morrow, and
that the Committee be impowered to receive a
Claufo or Claufos.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, a tul
put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, paifod
in the 13tl* and 14* Years of his prefont Ma-
jefly, ifititled, An Ad for the preventing
Jfraud- in the Meafurcment of Lime.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
thc Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the foid Bijl be read a third
lime To-morrow.

^pFaUs   auam   TempVes   prafentes  fuerunt.

D\i8 Archiepifr. Dublin?
D\is Archiepifc. Caß/cn?
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens'

D_\is Epifc. Kilmoi?
D~us Epifc. Rapotens?

D\is Epifc. Cloghcr?
D~us Epifc. Laoncns? kc

D~us Epifc. Offcricns?
D\\s Epifc. Limericcns? kc.
D\is Epifc. Clonferten? kc.
D~us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D~us Dunfany

D'us Longford

D~us Wellet
D~us Harberton

D~us Lcitrim

D\is Landajf
D\\% Earlsfort

lVus Lifmore

D~us Loft us

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and (J*-***
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, B"'
An Ad for the Relief of Pcrfons who  have
omitted   to  qualify themfolves  according to
Law.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
réjame d :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported frort
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Lord Vifo. RaneUh reported from the Mr. *H#
Lords Committees to whom the Bill, intitled, Br".
An Ad for veftins; certain Lands and PremifeS
the Eitate of Siêphen-Creagh Bullet; Efq;   >n
Truftees, to be fold for thc Payment of Debts reportej.
and for other Purpofes therein mentioned, was
committed; that they had confidcrcd thc &id
Bill, and  examined   the Allegations  thereof,
which were found to be true, that the Parties
concerned had given their Confonts, and that
the Committee "had gone thro' the Bill, and

made feveral Amendments thereto;

Which Amendments  being  read  twice  by
the Clerk, were agreed to bf the Houfe.

Ordered, that the foid Bill, with the Amend-
ments, be ingroifod.

A Mcfugc

A
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A Meflagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. Hayes of Avondale and

Ijf j"1* others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for amend-

"^-iilring *ng the feveral LaWs relative to the regiftring

"-Colder,, of Freeholders ; to which they delire the Con-
»nd

\
currence of this Houfe

A Meflagc was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by the Right Hon. Denis Daly and

others, with a Bill, intitled, An Ad for veiling
the Houfe commonly called the Navigatiori-

Houfc in the City of Dublin, with all the
Ftirnitore therein (not being private Property)
in his Majefly, his Heirs and Succeflbrs ; tô

which they defire the Concurrence of this

Houfe.

The faid Bills were read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bills be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

The Houfe was rejumed.

Lord Earlsfort fat as Speaker.

„1|pro The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
bf Dub^entpUt into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitled,

An Ad for the (improvement of the City of
Dublin and the Environs thereof, by the better
paving, lighting and cleaning the fume.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from

the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and direded him to report the fame to
the Houle, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

f1'! for

■■-p-
rted.

:'. Upon reading the Petition uflfAlliam Smythsw]
Efq;   letting  forth,  that   the  Petitioner is aP""«»-*-
Truftce for a Siflcr and Orphan Niece in the :i^inn-
Sums of¿300 each.

That in May, 1777, Bonds were taken from
and Judgments entered again!! Robert Brooke,
Efq; for the faid two feveral Sums.

That on the 29**' March lafl, purfuant to the

Report of a Committee of the Right Hon. and
Hon. the Houfe of Commons, Leave was given

to bring in a Bill for the Relief of faid Brooke
and Creditors.

That on  reading the fame Friday the 31« a

fweeping Claufe was introduced and adopted,    .
that all Judgment-Debts ff.ould gavel in com-
mon  with Simple Contrad Creditors.

That the Petitioner, Monday f April, peti-

tioned, but too late (as the Bill was ingroilcdj

to be füccefsfiil.

That the Petitioner humbly begs Leave to

notice that the fiid Judgments being entered in

1777, and the faid Brooke not embarking in

Trade until 1780, no Judgment prior nor any
fubfequent until 1783, the Petitioner's Cafe
ftailds exempt and  fingle.

That the Petitioner for himfelf, and as

Guardian to the Rights of a Sifler (and de-

pendant on the Little about to be taken from

her) humbly fupplicates this Right Hon.

Houfe, as Guardians and fo!c Arbiters of

Equity and Juftice, not to fuffer the legal

Rights of an Individual to be infringed by

an ex pofl faclo Law, but to adminifler fuch

Relief as to their Wifdom ihall ¡Teem meet.

fiiii

„*""-od
^r Ordered,  that  the Order for  putting the

IOg

A

~.„m - Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, mti-
»WnS;fc- tied, An Ad for extending and making more

cfledual an Ad made in the 17th Year of the
Reign of his late Majefty King Charles II.
intitled, An Ad to prevent Delays in extend-
ing Statutes, Judgments and Recognizances
and for explaining an Ad made in the 10*
Year of the Reign bf his late Majefty King
Charles 1. intitled, An Ad for Contention of
Debts upon Execution} be further adjourned
till Monday next.

AMeiTaeewas brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Mr. John Wolfe and others, with
a Bill, intitled, An Ad for further promoting
the Purpofes of an Ad, intitled, An Ad for
the iffuing Treafury Bills to the Amount
therein mentioned, for the Piirpofe of pro-
moting Manufadures, by providing for the
Settlement of a Number of induflrious Manu-
fadurers at Pro/perms in the Co. Atldare-, to
which they defire the Concurrence of this
Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firfl time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that Robert Brooke, Efq; do attend

at the Bar of this Houfe on the fecond reading

of the faid Bill.

V-e
r. Ir"'.l

^°'"n.on$

«Ä
Iff*»

It is ordered, that the faid Petition do lie
on the Table.

^ A Mefikge was brought from the Houfe of Game Bin,
Commons, by Mr. Bolton and others,   with a

Bill,   intitled,   An  Ad  for the  Prefervatton

of the Game ;   to which th&y defire the Con-

currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a fecond

time on Saturday next.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be forthwith ordered lo
printed, and that the Clerk of this Houfe do bc Prin*ed*

appoint the printing  thereof.

Hodie tertia vice leda efi Billa, intitled, An n;n for
Ad for the more eft'edual Punilhment of Per- •""•'¡.liment
fons   who ihall   attain or  attempt  to  attain p f[.audulen"

PolTeiffon of Money or Goods  by falfe prc_
tences or by Threats.

The Ojieftion was put, Whether this  Bill
ihall pals?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. parted.

A MciTage was ient to the Houfe of Com- and fen« to
mons,   by Mr. Walker and Mr. Sefiy, two of Coni,»°--'•'_■*

the Mailers in Chancery,   to carry down the Coneurreflcr

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that  the Lords

have agreed to the fame  with   fome Amend-

ments ;  to which their   Lordihips defire their
Concurrence.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure.

9 A 2 The
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Police Bill,

pafTed.

Pioteil.

JOURNALS    OF    THE
The Lord Chancellor took the Wool-fack

LA. 17%6

Hodie tertia vice Uc7a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the better Execution of the Law
within the City of Dublin and certain Parts
adjacent thereto, and for quieting and pro-
teding Poflcflïons within this Kingdom, for
the more expeditious Tranfportation of Felons,
for reviving, continuing and amending cer-
tain Statutes therein mentioned, and for re-
pealing an Ad, pafled in the 17* and 18th

Years of the Reign of his prefont Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for improving the Police of
the City of Dublin.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs?

The Houfo divided; and the Earl of Tyrone
reported, that the Contents below the Bar
were 35 ; and the Not-Contents in the Houfo
were 8 ;

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

DISSENTIENT:

JjECAUSE that, tho' we may allow fome

new Regulations to be neceffary for the efta-
blifhing a proper Police in the City of
Dublin, yet muft we proteft againft the Ad

which has this Day pafled, inafmuch as it
appears to us to be in its Tendency, and in
many of its Claufos, unjuft and arbitrary ;
and becaufo how much focver we may with
for a good Police, we can never be induced to
barter for it thc Conititutional Rights of the
People.

Because we conceive that by fome
Regulations contained in this Ad, the char-
tered Rights of the City of Dublin are infringed
and violated, an Infringement to which we

can never give our Aflent, and againft which
we think it ncecflary to inform our Pofterity,
that we have exerted our utmoft Endeavors.

Because that, excluflve of our Ob-
jection   to  thc heavy,  and  in   our Opinion

unneceflarv, Expenfo, which will be incurred
by the intended Eftablifliment, an Expenfo
againft which, tho' unattended by any other
Confoquences, we fhould think ourfolves jui-
tified in protefting, as vexatious and burden-
fome to a People already impoverished by
accumulated Taxes. We conceive, that from
the Operation of this Ad, a new and dange-
rous Patronage will be acquired by the Crown
in Addition to that which we think already
too extenfive, a Patronage which we cannot
but deem peculiarly dangerous, iiiafmucli
as it will give to Adminiftration an uncon-
ftitutional Influence in the Corporation of this
City, and over the Sentiments of the People
of the great Metropolis of Ireland, that
Heart of the Kingdom from which the Life-
Blood ought to flow to all its Extremities un-
adulterated, unfuppreffed.

Because that adtiated by our jealous
Solicitude for the public Security, we are in-
clined to fear, that the prefont Meafure is
Only an experimental Introdudion to a pre-
meditated Syftem for extending the Powers
of the Crown ; or, in other Words, for abridg-
ing the Privileges of the People; a Syften.
of"Encroachment, which we think it our
Duty to refift at its firft Appearance, ano
which, fhould it be purfued, we pledge our-
folves ftrcnuoufly to oppofo in every Stage ot
its Progrefs.

MountgarretT.
CariiamptOn.

powerscourt.
Desart.

Leidster,
mountmorres*

Charlemont.

Farnham.*-*— .">__«. I . _. ___-

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com- *» ¿¡¡¡U
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Vefey, two ot
thc Matters in Chancery, to return the ftw
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Adjourned till To-morrow  MorrJ'fr
at Eleven dclock.

PU
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Die Jovis,   6° AprHis, 1786a

D"mni tarn SpPales   quam   Temp les  prafentes   fuerunt.

D*iis Archiepifc. Dublin?
D""us Archiepifc. Cafclcr?
D~us Archiepifc. Tiuimcns?

D"*us Epifc. Kilmot? .
D\is Epifc. Rapotens?

D*"us Epifc. Ckgher?
D*t_s Epifc. Laonens? kc.

DTis Epifc. O for ¡ens?

D~us EpiiC. Limer¡cens? kc.

D""us Epifc. Clonferten* kc'.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? &__

""7

*TÜ"
"-■»oíd1;

Riftri,

S»"Ult Bill,

•:.J

«î!l r
Wi„0r

**.""ed.

Vic. _.#*W, Cane'

Dux Lcinßcr

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Atta mon I
Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Fàrnham

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Mcur.tgarrett

Vic. Valentia

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chetwynd

Vic. isVy«.-

Vic. /./ZV«

Vic. Powerfcourt
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Gleravjly

Vic. Ennißtllen

Vic. Dj-r-rt
Vic. -¿"r/zf

Vic. C/ifden
Vic. /*V,-y

Pl-AÍERS.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Hodiefecunda vice lecla eßBilla, intitled, An
Ad for amending the feveral Laws relative to

'' the regiftring of Freeholders.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a
Committee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling the Houfe commonly called
the Navigation Houfe in the City of Dublin,
v.ith all" the Furniture therein (not being
private Property) in his Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeifors.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee ujion the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice let!a eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for further promoting the Purpofes of
an Ad, intitled, An Ad for the ifluing Trea-
sury Bills to the Amount therein mentioned
for the Purpofe of promoting Manufadures,
by providing for the Settlement of a Number
°f induftrious Manufacturers at Proßctous in
the Co.  Kildare.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

VOL. V. 9 B

D'us Longford

D"us Bclmore

D~"us Welles
D"us Harberton

D"us Leitrim
D7i8 Landaff
D"iis Earlsfort

D'us Lifmore

D~us Lof tut

Ordered,   that   the    Petition    of   William Petition
Smyth, Efq; prefented to   this   Houfe Yefter-re,erredtt>
day, be referred to   the faid Committee, and Co,"n"uce-
that the Committee be impowercd to examine
Witnefles on the  Subjcd-matter of the faid
Petition.

Ordered, that Robert   Brooke,  Efq;  do  at-

tend at the Bar of this Houfe To-morrow.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled,  An j.-,. f

Ad for the Improvement of the City of Dublin improvement
and the Environs thereof, by the better pavin"-  0| Dublin,
lighting and cleanfing the fame.

The Oueftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafsi"

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
parted ;

A Meifage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Scfey, two ofÏÏSSÎ

the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amend-
ment.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An ,-    Ml
Ad to  explain and amend an Ad palled  in
the 13d' and 14* Years of his prefent Majefty,
intitled.  An Ad  for  the preventing Frauds

in the Meafurement of Lime.

The Qiicftion was put, Whether this Bill       ,„_
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice leña eß Billa, intitled, An n   •_•   *
Ad for the Relief of Perfons who have omit-S      U°n

ted to qualify thcmfclves according to Law.

The'
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paffed ;

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

Petition

•gain*.
Hi 11 for
régulai ing
«oils, Sec.

referred to

Cujinuiitcc

Mr. Cutler's
Bill,

paiTed j

:ind lent to

Commons

Concurrence,

Rill for
P-nifhmenl
of fraudulent
l'crlons,

ordered to

Lord

Lieutenant.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall paftî

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

And Meflage. were font to the Houfo of
Commons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. frfey,
two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquairt
them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid
Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifo. RaueUtgh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the
faid Bills, and defire the fame may be certified

into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad for
that Purpofe, and then returned to this Hoùfe.

Upon reading the Petition of Elizabeth
Bourne otherwife Faulkner of the City of
Dublin, Craner, praying for the Reafons therein
fot forth, that a Claufo for making her Crane
a public one may be added to the Bill, inti-
tled, An Ad for regulating the Tolls and Cuf-
toms, the Weigh-Mafters and Porters of the

City of Dublin, now before their Lordfhips,
or to grant the Petitioner fuch Relief, as to
their Lordfhips' Wifdom and Clemency fhall
think meet ;

It is ordered, that the faid Petition be
referred to the Committee of the whole Houfo
to whom the faid Bill is committed.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the faid Bill.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed.

Hodie tertia vice USla eß Billa, intitled, An
Act for veiling certain Lands and Premifos,
the Eftate of Sfephen-Creagh Buller, Efq; in
Truftees, to be fold for the Payment of Debts,
and for other Purpofe» therein mentioned.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhall pafs .

It was refolved in the Affirmative,

A Meflage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Fejey, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and defire their Concurrence thereto.

A  Meflage was brought from the Houfo of
Commons, by Sir Francis Hutchinfon, Bart, and
others, to return the Bill, intitled, An Ad for
the more effedual Punifhment of Perfons who
fhall attain or attempt to attain Poffoffion of
Money  or Goods by falfo   Pretences or  by
Threats;   and to acquaint   this  Honfo,   that
they have agreed to  the Amendments made
therein by their Lordfhips.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with
the faid Bill, and defire the fame may be
certified into Great Britain, purfuant to the
Ad for that Purpofe, and then returned to
this Houfo.

[A* i/só
,,.01-

A Mcflkge was brought from the Houfo of g
Commons,   by  Mr. John   Wolfe  and  others,    ,¡t-
yrth a Bill, intitled, An Ad for the Relief of **'
nncemficated Bankrupts; to which they de-$_
fire the Concurrence of this Houfo.

The foid Bill was read the firft time.
Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond

time To-morrow.

A MefTage was brought from the Houfe of«Jjj^_ t,4- was orouent trom tne xioute x,. - ,ing

Commons,   by  the  Right  Hon.  John-Monck jjo,«?*
others, with a  Bill, intitled, An Füh«'*'1A'Ayb/. and otners, with a Bill, intitled, /*» '

Ad for applying £10,000, being Part of
lV,hoo granted this Sefiion of Parliament for
the Advancement of Fiihen'es, Trade and
Manufactures ; to which they defire the Con-
currence of this Houfe.

The faid Bill was read the firft time.

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be^0*
rejeded :

A Debate arifing thereupon, and the Queftion
t, the Houfo divided ; and theEarl of
,/'., it_        ■     .        .      _ i. _ ■

ne_.-tlV

eing pfc ««uuie divided ; and tneJC/an «-

Mou ut-Cafkell reported, that the Contents be
low the Bar were 16 ; and the Not-Contents in
the Houfe were 30 ;

It paffod in the Negative.

DISSENTIENT:

Because that „nee th¿ bíh which to-*-**
been font up to us by the Commons, though
altered m its Title and in fome other uneffon-
tiai Circumftances, is the  fome  in  Subftance
and  m Spirit with a Bill, which a few Days
Unce was rejeded by this Houfe in a Commit-
tee of the whole Houfe, we think it our Duty
to proteft againft its being read a focond time,
as we wifli to perpetuate the Memory of our
Diifent from a Proceeding, which we conceive
to be not only irregular and contrary  to the
-known Law  and   Ufage of Parliament, but
dangerous in its Tendency, degrading  to  the
Dignity and fubveriive qf the "Rieht- of this
Houfe. ö

MoUNTMORRE...

Carhampton.

Chetwynd.

Landaff.

Valentía.

Altamont.

J- Clonfert ami

KilmaCduagh.

Glandore.

Charlemont.

Leinster.

Grandison.

Aldborough.

Desart*

Port-Arlington.

Farnham.

Powerscourt.

Mountgarrett.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a focond"
time To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow-,

Adjourned  till  To-morrow Morning,   at
Eleven o'clock*

DU
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lHaU
5»"nftc "ledy.

Die Veneris,   70 Aprilis, 17 86°«

D~m~ni   tarn   Spfates   quam   Temp" le s   prafentes fuerunt.

D*"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffclai?
D""us Archiepifc. Tuamens>

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
DTis Epifc. Rapotens?

P~us Epifc. Clogher?

DTis Epifc. Laonens? kc.

D7is Epifc. OfforioA
IT us Epifc. Limer icens? kc.

ITus Epifc C. nferten? kc.

JD "üs Epilc. Alladens? kC

Vic. X/förs/, Cane*

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Belvedere

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Mount-Caßell

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnliam

Co. Carbampton

Vic. Mcuntgarrett

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd

Vic. .¿"ty;?-*

Vic. Powcrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glcniwly

Vic. _*-"(/--r.

Vic. ./
Vic. C///"/--..

Vic. ¿Yry

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

Counfel were called in to be further heard

in the Caufe wherein Thomas Mulcahy and

y*W Mulcaly otherwife to-vr.-r his Wife, are
Appellants; and CW-V Kennedy Margaret
Trovers, Samuel Madden and Caffandra his
Wife, are Refpondents.

The fécond Counfel for the Refpondcnt

having been fully heard,
As alfo one Counfel for the Appellant, by

way of Reph,

The Counfel were direded to withdraw.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take the faid
Caufe into Consideration.

And the Queflion being put, To revcrfe
the Decree?

It palled in the Negative.

Then the following Order and Judgment

"was made, viz.

<Hr"„*he AFTER hearing Counfel as well on Wed-
mfLthe-Q* MFridc9 the 3*11 of March
1ft as tliis Div, upon the Petition and Appeal

-fÄ^ Jr Muc:ídI rccre'
wife Roberts his Wife, complaining of a Decree
oftl,»Court of Exchequer of the-^ of June
% o • an pravmg, that the faid Decree might
be reefed, and that the Petitioners' B.ll might

D~*us Belmort

D*us Welles

D*us Harbcrtor

D""us Lei trim
DTis Landajf
D"us Earlsjort

D~us Llfmore

s_"«_- of

M*Ahy
¡nfl¡E

be retained in the faid Court, and the Matters

therein prayed might be decreed to the Peti-
tioners, or fuch other Relief as to their Lord-
ihips, in their great Wifdom, ihall feem meetj
as aJfo upon the Anfwer of Charles Kennedy,
Margaret Travers, Samuel Madden and Caffan-
dra his Wife, put in to the faid Appeal, and
due Confideration had of what was offered on
either Side in this Caufè;

IT is ordered and adjudged by the Lords fujem9 ,*
Spiiitual and Temporal in Parliament affem-
bled, that the faid Petition and Appeal be and
is hereby difm i «Ted this Houfe; and that the

faid Decree therein complained of be, and the
fame is hereby, affirmed.

Hodiefecunda vice lecta eft'Billa, intitled, An Uncert.fi-
Ad for the Relief of uncertificated Bankrupts, eated

Bankrupts

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to Bi"*

a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-     and

mittee upon the faid Bill To-morrow.

Hodie fecunda vice lecta eß Billa, intitled, An B|.„ for
Ad   for   applying   ¿'10,000   being   Part   of applying
£71,600 granted  this Seffion of Parliament p'A000 for

for the Advancement of Fiiheries, Trade and etc?""*'
Man ufa du res.

A Motion was made, That the faid Bill be
committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe
To- morrow.

B 2 And
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committed.

JOURNALS    OF    THE [A. i786
And it being propofod to amend the faid

Motion, by inferting the Words " firft July"
inftead of " To-morrow Ç

It paffod in the Negative.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of thc whole Houfo.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the foid Bill To-morrow.

Ordered, that all Orders for the Day, not
proceeded on, be adjourned till To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrcnv Morning, at
Eleven o'clock.

D~ni

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Weßmeath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandijon

Co. Roden

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Cajhell
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vie. Moinitgarrete
Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chct-wynd

Vic. Boyne

Vic. Poijucrfcourt

Vic. Mountmorrts

Vic. Gier aw ly

Vie. Ennißil'len
Vic. Ay;.,.
Vic. Clifden
Vic. Pi-ry

£/* Sabbat i,   8° Apr His,   17860.

«/   tarn    SpFales   qua*   TemfUs   prafentes fuerunt.

D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Caffilen?
D us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D~us Epifc. _•_■./»/_••?

D us Epifc. Rapotens?

Dm Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? kc.
D~us Epifc. Qlforiens?
D\is Epifc. Limericcns? kc.
D^us Epifc. Clonfcrtcn? kc.
D'us Epifc. Alladens? &_,

D"us Belmore
D~us Wi7/__

D"us Harberton
D"us Leitrim
D"us Landajf
D~us Earlsfort

D\tS j_ &/}___

BiH for
repairing

ßridcwells,

reported.

Came Bill,

committed.

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Act to enable  the Grand-Juries of  the
feveral Counties, Counties of Cities and Coun-
ties of Towns within this Kingdom, to grant
fuch Sums as fhall be neceflary for building
and repairing Bridewells therein.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was
refumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
Bill, and directed him to report the fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Hodie fecunda vice UcJa eft Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Preforvation of thc Game.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, that the Houfo be put into a Com-
mittee upon the faid Bill on Monday next.

The Houfe was adjournedduring Pleafure, and Unrerttf-
put into a Committee upon the" Bill, intitled, Qm»
An Ad for the Relief of uncertificated Bank- Bill,
rupts.

After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from report«**
the Committee, that they had gone thro' the
ßdl, and direded him to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

_ Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Upon reading the Petition of thc Clerk of 2g*¡>
the  Parliaments,    Gentleman-Uiher   of  the 0. H«*'
Black-Rod and the Serjeant at Arms, in behalf

of   themfolves  and  the   other  Officers   and
Servants attending this Houfo :

Humbly befeeching their Lordfhips to take
them into Confideration, and to grant them
fuch Recompenfo for their Attendance and
Service this prefont Seflion of Parliament;
alfo to grant to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
for his Attendance on, and keeping Fires in,
the Parliament-Office  and  the other Rooms

thereunto
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thereunto adjoining, wherein are now kept the corred   and compile a new  Edition of  the
Parliamentary Books and Records by Order of Statute, at   large,   paifed in  the feveral Par-
this Houfe during the lait Interval of ParJia- hamcnts held in Ireland from the f Year of
ment, as to their Lordihips, in their great Wif- the Reign of Edward II. to this prefent Seffion
dorn and Goodnefs, ihall feem meet. °r   Parliament,   with marginal Notes and a

, ". T     ,    _        .'        , complete  Index to  the  Whole; and whereas
It 13 ordered, that Lords Committees be ^e pet¡t¡oner ^ ¡_ Compliance with the

appointed to take the faid Petition into Con- j.^ Appointment, w;lh -,lfInite Labor anJ

'-deration, and that the Lord Vue-Ranelagh ronf1(1erablc Expcnfe, to the Negled of the
and all the Lords prefent be the faid Comm.t- ot¡lfT. Branches of his Profeilioh, made a con-
tee ; and all Lords, who ihall pleafc to come to 1¡dcrah]e progrefs therein ; and humbly hopins
the faid Committee, are to have Voices therein. their LoHÎÎhipê will take his Cafe into Con-

Their Lordihips, or any five of them, to fideration, and, by an Addrcfs of their Lord-
meet on Monday Morning next, at Eleven ihips to his mort gracious Majefty, procure for
o'clock, in the Committee-Chamber, near the ¿he Petitioner his Majeffy's Letter for the
Houfe of Peers, adjourn as they pleafe, and Sum of ¿'800 Sterl. in order to enable the

report. Petitioner  to proceed in the faid Work, or for

Upon  reading  the Petition  of Sir William fuçh oilier Aid, as to their Lordihips ihall feem
Hawkins, Ulfier King of Arms of all Ireland, meet;
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humbly befeeching their Lordihips to grant
him fuch Recompenfe tor his Service and
Attendance this prefent Seffion of Parliament,

as to their Lordihips, in their great Wifdom

and Goodnefs, ihall feem meet ;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Petition be referred to the Lords Com-
mittees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, is referred.

It is oidered, that the Confideration of the referred to

faid Petition be referred to the Lords Commit-Com"1¡*"*«*

tees  to whom   the  Petition of the  Clerk of
the Parliaments   and  the  other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, is referred.

Hodie tertia vice letla eß Billa, intitled, An Pawn
Ad to cflabliih the Bufinefs of a Pawnbroker, b'ul""r'* BiH'

and toauthorife fuch Perfons as ihall be duly

qualified to carry on the fame, to lend Money

on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive Interefl at

Uoon reading the Memorial of Mrs. Eliza-   a Wg«?« R»k than heretofore was recoverabl
S ° ■ r       .t..   n ._/•___ si-:_      by  LàWJ^^.iiof        w^.s   - •__B^_^_____B___a________

■•»Moll-. Feth Molloy, praying, for the Reafons therein

H*.-l.w.

fet forth, that their Lordihips may take Me

morialifl's Cafe into Confideration,  and make
her fuch  Recompenfe  as to their Lordihips

ihall feem proper;

It is ordered, that the Confideration of the
faid Memorial be referred to the Lords Com-
mittees, to whom the Petition of the Clerk of
the Parliaments and the other Officers and
Servants attending this Houfe, is referred.

Upon reading the Petition of Jane Wardlow,
Widow, fetting forth, that the Petitioner's
Huiband,  Charles Wardlow, was one of their

The Qpeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall paJii

It was refolved in the Affirmative. part-J,

A Meffagc was fent to the Houfe of Com-

mons, by Mr. Walker and Mr. Scfey, two of
the Matters in Chancery, to acquaint them,
that the Lords have agreed to the faid Bill,

without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do ordered to

attend his  Grace the  Lord  Lieutenant with lAni

the   faid Bill,   and  defire the   fame   may be

siutuuim,  w/iHiu rr ..,-,   — certified into Great   Britain, purfuant to the

Lordiliips'   Meflengcrs   for upwards  of forty    Aa for {hat purpofe) anfj   then returneii t0
Years; and  from  old Age was rendered in-    this Houfe#s uuoj    aim    sis..»»    »~—    — ©-

capable of officiating for fome Years pait.
On his fetting forth his Wants and Infirmities
laft Seffion, their Lordihips were pleafed to
grant him the Sum of ¿20, Petitioner being
left without anv Means to fupport old Age;
and humbly praying their Lordihips to take
Petitioner's diftreffed Situation into Confidera-
tion, and grant her fuch Relief as to their
Lordihips, in their Wifdom and Humanity,
ihall think meet;

t,i,;°n of

Upon reading the Petition of the Journal- Petition of

Clerk, Committee-Clerk,  and  Clerk-Affiftant J.ournal

in   Office, fetting forth, that   the Petitioners C,erk* *c'
have, to  the  utmoft of their Power, endea-

vored to execute the Duty  of their different
Employments to the Satisfadion of their Lord-

iliips.

That the prefent Salaries annexed to their

lKmee[. different  Offices  are  lefs  than   thofe of  the

It is ordered,  that the Confideration of the Clerks of ^he Lower^ Houfe of Parliament in
faid  Petition be referred to the Lords Com- the lame employment»,

mittees   to whom the Petition of the Clerk of And praying  their Lordihips to take the
the  Parliament- and the other  Officers  and Petitioner's Cafe into Confideration,  and  do
Servants attending this Houfe, is referred. therein as their Lordiliips, in their great Wif-

„   . .         c «y ___ »~ j doin and Goodnefs, ihall think fit and reafon-
Upon reading the ?*Üm&^¿™fo¿¡t able :

forth Sfäe Pc.itioneT, having been 'appoint- It is ordered, that the Confideration of the referred t0
er\ 1' 1, nrd Hi„h Chancellor of Ireland, faid Petition be referred to the Lords Commit- Committee,

(under an Order of their Lordihips) to revife,    tees to whom the Petition of the Clerk of the

VOL V.
* 6 C Parliaments
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Bill for
regiftring
Freeholders

rr.tdy to be
reported.

Bill for
i I lb ing
Trealury

Bills,
adjourned.

Parliaments and the  other Officers and S,.
Vanta attending this Houfo, ¡_ referred

The Houje was adjourned darin« Pf. ,r
, put into a Committee lloTth^n^^
• An Ad for amendingthe 0L    ' £?^'
to the regiftringof Leholde"     ™* ****

Jr^^^^in,^^

«Äfitter^u,^T¥ rcp°rted ^
Bill, ami made tí]¿^ *?' **
which he was ready tore*^^. th_eret0'
will plcafo to receive tK!    " ^ H°Ufe

Ordered, that thp _a__1  d
onA/W^next Rcp°rt  be  **-**•

«g Treafory Bills to  l'e Amount t^ í? **
tioned, for   |lc  P„    'r   Acoxlnt therein men-

fodur s, 1 v rovid n r ^T^^ Manu-
Numbe ofyinduft g Sí"^ Sett,cment of a
A«*/ in ticCc _?i7Manuf!«aurer_ at ^
cd till A Cay net/âi bC furthef adJ°^n-

[A. 17s6

WitneiTes
lworn.

Navigstion-
1-loufe Bill,

fworn at the R.;n     a m and Severally

«* befo re the Lord  C^V'rí^ Tcfl¡-
Coniinon-PJeastd M,C t/l1;" Î? the
tohbm the Petition J ri t ,'!o^ to
■MwAtf in tie ¿o r/! °&ftf ^'¿W*V of

Pufttat^C^** Ä^- ™¿
AnAdforveiC e7oufotheBÍ11',ÍntÍt!^
the Navigation-líoufo fo i Tm0nIy Calierf
with all the Furnhure h, r'7 °f Dnhly

vate Property} tí? (not being P*
SuccefToiï;'^       h,S MaJC%' his Heirs and

After fome time fpent therein, the Hcufc was
refumed :

And the Lord Vifo. Ranelagh reported from
tlie Committee, that thev had gone thro* the
onl, and direded him to report the firm« M
tne Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

The Houje was adjourned during; Pleafure, and
P»t into a Committee upon the Bill, »-titled
ft» «Id for applying ¿io,ooo, being Part of_„;
¿71 ¿00 granted this Seiiion of Parliament for
the   Advancement  of   Fiiheries,   Trade   and
Ivlanufadures.

After fome   time fpent therein, the Houfe
was refumed:

And   the    Lord   Vifo.   Ranelagh    reported ,.PorteJ-

umlu Committcc, that they had gone thro'
the   Bill   and   direded   him  to   report   the
lame to the Houfo, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that  the foid Bill be read a third
time on Monday next.

Ordered,   that the  Order for  putting ¿^'«Llfll
Houfe into a Committee upon the Bill, u-t¡-ffir_*-
tied, An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, '
palled in the if and 24th Ycars of hjs fcnt
Majefty, mtitled, An Ad for the Protection
and Improvement of the Inland Fiiheries of
this Kingdom, be further adjourned till Moa*
day next. J

Ordered, that thc Attendance of the Lor- f¡J*
Chief Juft.ce of the Common-Pleas be difantggS
eel with, m order that he may go to the Coun- with,
try, for thc Recovery of his Health.

Adjourned till Monday Morning next.
at Eleven o'clck.

DU
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G, me Bilí,

"■*T"*rted

fo„,e

'"V-f-.

Pill for
. U|'"g

-!.""rperou_

^Ported.

Die  Lunœ,   io°   Aprilis,  1786°-

D"m"ni tarn   Spfales   quam   Temp" le s pra fente s fuer uni.

Vic. Lifford, Cane?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weßmcath

Co. Tyrone

Co. Milltown

Co. Charlemont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Z?-^-1«

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhcll

Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnbam

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgamtt

Vic. Ramlagb

Vic. Cbet-wynd
Vic. __*¿f>T¿

Vic. ...A-»

Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. Moiintmorres

Vic. Ei'iiifiillc'n
Vic. Dr/tf/-»'

Vic. £rw .
Vic. Orjr-»
Vic. /"i//

D~us Archiepifc. Dt/MV
D""us Archiepifc. C«//-
D~us Archic*pifc. TuamaA

D**us Epifc. Kilmor?
DTis Epifc. Rapotens?
DTis Epifc. Ciogber?
DTis Epifc. Laonens? kc.

D~us Epifc. Of ¿riens'
DTis Epifc. Clonfertet? kc.

D"us Epifc. Alladens? kc.

D~us Bel more

D *us /1
DTis Harberton

D~u_ Leitrim

DTis Landaff
D7is F.arlsfort

D"u. l.ifmorc

DTts L'ftus

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,

77?é* /&/</£* Ws-J- adjourned during Pleajure, and
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled,
An Ad for the Prefcrvation of the Game.

After fome time fpent therein, Me /ft-v/*- «*./

refumed :

And the Lord Vife. /&/.»-•%.- reported from
the Committee, that they had been in Confi-
deration of the faid Bill, and had made fome
Progrefs therein, and defired another time may
be appointed for the Houfe to be in a Commit-
tee again to confider further of the faid Bill.

Ordered, that the Houfe be put into a Com-
mittee again upon the faid Bill, on the t* of

Auguß next.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure, and    _,.^_.&^

put into a Committee, upon the Bill, intitlea,    Ycar of the Reign of his late Majefty King
An Ad for further promoting the Purpoies of   Ch(jr/es j. jntitled, An A rt c ~ '**    '    '    '

Upon reading the Memorial of Mr. William Memorial
W or thington and other Creditors of Robert againit Hill.

Brooke, Efq; praying their Lordihips, for the

Reafons therein fet forth, to permit the
Memorialifts to be heard by their Counfel
againit the faid Bill, and more particularly fo,

as Memorialifls are at prefent profecuting a

Commiifion of Bankruptcy againit faid Robert

Brooke ;

It is ordered, that the faid Memorial do lie Qrijer

on the Table, and   be taken  into Coniidera- thereon:

tion on the third reading of the faid Bill.

The   Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, B;)« for
and put into a Committee upon the Bill, inti- extending

tied, An Ad for extending and making more 8um*9'<Vc*

rffedual an Ad made in the 17* Ycar of the

Reign of his   late  Majefty   King  Charles  II.
intitled, An Ad to prevent Delays in extend-

ing Statutes, Judgments and Recognizances,

and  for  explaining an Ad  made in the 10th

Ad, intitled, An Ad forlhe ¡fining Trea-

fury Bills to  the Amount there* ««««J        Alter lom
for the Purpofe of promotmg  Mannfe^«8,
by providing for the Settlement of tM ¿ £
of induffrious Manufadurers at Ptofperous in

the Co. Kildare.
After fome time fpent therein, the Houfe was

refutind: c

And the Lord Vife. Ranelagh reported from
the Committee, that they had gone thro the
Bill, and direded him to report the* fame to
the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third

time To-morrow.

^^^^^^^^^^^   Ad for Contentation of
Debts upon Execution.

After fome time   fpent therein,  the  Houfe

_/
And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh reported from reported,

the Committee,  that they had gone thro' the

Bill,  and direded   him  to report the fame to

the Houfe, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be  read a ttyrd

time To-morrow.

Upon reading the Petition of John Etfe,Pcik¡nn

Efq; in behalf of himfelf and other Creditors *s:'in*.

of William Bayly an uncertificated Bankrupt, u>,c.ít¡fic
1 l~l    */*"     __ _** T^     1    . .1 T-- •   r.

and

9C

now

I

a Prifoncr  for Debt
^^^^^^^_ —jficat-

¡n    the   Four ed bankrupts

Courts m>
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referred to

Committee,

Adiiref» for

Gratwtm
for Office«
ami Servuts

Courts Marfhalfoa, fotting forth, that faid
liAUli am Bayly being by Profof lion an Attorney,
and having been elected Treafurer of the
Co. Dublin, procured Luke Rife, Efq; Peti-
tioner's late Father,, to become Surely to the
faid County in thc Sum of_¿' 10,000, condition-
ed for his faithful Difoharge of faid Tru'lt ;
that faid Bayly, being indebted to the faid
County in the Sum of ¿5380, and to other
Creditors in many Thoufonds more, fome
time in March, 1779, contrived to have a
Commiilion of Bankruptcy iflued againft him.

That fince the ifluing of faid Comm'fiion,

the Truftees for the faid County prpc..ed';d
againft Petitioner on the foot of laid Security
being the pcribnal Reprefontative of his faid
Father Luke Eife, and in the Years 17S1 and
1702, inforced from Petitioner, Payment of
fun dry Sums of Money on Account of the faid
William Bayly, for which faid Bayly is now
indebted to the Petitioner in the Sum of
_¿'_;coo and upwards.

That finee the ifluing of the faid Com-
miffion, no Dividend has been made there-

under, nor has faid Bayly's Conformity thereto
been certified.

That by a Claufo in the Ad of the iiñ and
22dof his prefont Majefty, the faid Bayly is
by Name excluded from the Benefit thereby
extended to uncertificated Bankrupts.

That the Petitioner is informed, a Bill
giving Angular Relief to uncertificated Bank-
rupts, is now depending before this Right
Hon. Houfo, and that the Claufo aforefoid is
thereby intended to be repealed and Relief
extended to the foid Bayly, not only as an
uncertificated Bankrupt, but alfo as an adual

Infblvenl ; arid praying that whatever Benefit
may be intended to foid Bayly, the fame fhall
be extended to him only as an uncertificated
Bankrupt', and not as an adual Infolvent.

It is ordered, that the faid Petition do lie on
thc Table, and be taken into Coniideration on
the third reading of the Bill, imitad, An Ad
for thc Relief of uncertificated Bankrupts!.

Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral in Parliament affombled, ne/uiue diffenti*
ente, that an humble Addrefs be prefonted to
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, that he will be
plea fed to lay before his Majefty thc Requeft
of this Houfo, that he will be pleafod to grant
to the feveral Officers and Servants of this

Houfe, thc like Gratuities and Rewards for
their Services this ScilTon of Parliament^ as'
were granted for the laft Se-fifon of Parliament,
according to the Schedule or Lilt hereunto
annexed :

To William-Watts Caver and Edward

Gayer, Efq'rs. Clerk of the Parlia-

ments, ior their Service», and alio
for tneir'extraordinary Attendance
on, and keeping Fires in, thé
_-_rlia-_e_t-QA.ee- and the other

Roams thereunto axJjoininjr wherein
;r,v now kept the Parliamentary
Books   and Records, by Order of

f

this Houfe, during the lait interval
ot Parliament        —        —-        — 497 'J

To George Bernard, Efe]; Gentlcman-
Uiher of the Black-Rod   —    — 355 ll

To Fortefcuc Gorman, Efq; Clerk-Affiit-
—M, and for ingroiiing the feveral
_____ of Parliament of this prefect
Seilion, to be certified into Chancery 302    4

To Jofiph Griffith, Efq ; Reading-Clerk 213   6

To Mr. Edward Amphlet, Committee-
Clerk, and for his Trouble and Atten-
dance on Charities and charitable
Donations        —       —    —    —    157

/ Miiiehin, Efq; Serjeant at
Anna        —       —        —        — 284

To Mr. Edmond Tenner, Journal-Clerk,
and for his Diligence and confiant
Attendance        —        — —   200

To Mr: Btyan Connor, Yeoman-Uflier  142

fo Mr. John Gayer, Affiitant-Clerk in
the  Office        — — —     100

To Mr. William Walker, an additional

Clerk, on account of the great
Increafe of Bufinefs in the Parlia-
ment-Office — —        —    5°

To J a [per fdly, Door-keeper to the
Great Door, who delivers the Letters    71

To John Watß'i, Door-keeper to the
Robe-Room — —•       -—    71

To William Walker, Door-keeper to the
Clerks' Office        —        —

54

6 S

8 io#

o o

4 5

%i

_   71    2   2:
7-

*i

r..2

16

—        loo

Té William Corbctt, Door-keeper to the
Speaker's Chamber        — —    71    2

To Wili'unn Graham, Side Door-keeper    71    3

To fames Hafletón, John While, James
Cony and Patrick Greaev, the four
Meifengers, to be eqirahy divided
between them — —      — -8-  l3

To Mrs. Mary Foßer, Houfe-kceper 60 13

To BUiabftb Rice, Bouie-maid, for her
Diligence — —        —     6    17

To Sir William ïïàwkcni, Uljlcr King
of Arms of all Ireland        —■     —

To George Rafferty, Gate-keeper   —
To Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy

To Mrs. Jane Wardtita, Widow of
Charles 'W/ra'lozo, late Melfenger
extraordinary       —      — —    21    °

Ordered, that the Lord Chancellor do attend
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the fold
Refolution, and defire his Grace will plcaft to
lay the fame before his Majefty. fcft

Refolved,   that   all   Public   Statutes  ?">.»;«<¿
Clan fes and Provifions, contained in «ny St*:fu*"S
totea ruede in the Parliaments df Engt******¿ ,
Great Britain, ..nd enacted and made of Force - ,,
in thc Parliament of Ireland, bv the Stat***e ot be f
the ro*** of Henry VII.  or by another Statute
of the 21« and 2a11 of his prefont MajeitJ s
Reign,  be printed and. publifhcd under  the
Infpt-dion of thc Lord Chancellor *nd Judge-,
and as  an Encouragement to the Printer»  a
Copy thereof be given to each Member 01
both Houfos of Parliament.

Ordered,
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Bill
pa/Ted ;

B'!l for

Jewell,,

and

,,0uic Bin

M<d,

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill,
as amended, ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A MelTagc was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two Common?
of the Mailers in Chancery, to carry down the    for
faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords Co"tUrreBC<*-

have agreed to the fame, with fome Amend-
ments;   to which their Lordihips delire their
Concurrence.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An Bill for
Ad  for  applying   £10,000,   being  Part   of 7plyin--
£71,600   granted  this Seffion of Parliament FtfÄ
for the Advancement of Fiiheries, Trade and &c-
Manufadures.

The Opeftion was put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. pafT.d {

A Meffage was fent to the Houfe of Com- «■■d returned
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two "oCo***mon*-

of the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid

Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

?'<)crc
Sd
'•'""te;

■Uni

fe*

Ordered, that the Petitions of the feveral
Officers prefented to this Houfe Yefterday, be
withdrawn ; and that the Lords Committees

appointed to take the faid Petitions into Con-
fideration, be and are hereby difcharged from

proceeding thereon.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Au to enable the Grand-Juries of the feveral

Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties of

Towns within this Kingdom, to grant fuch
Sums as ihall be neceffary for building and

repairing Bridewells therein.

The Queftion  was  put, Whether this Bill
ihall pafs .*

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

Hodie tertia vice léala eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for veiling the Houfe commonly called

the Navigation-Houfe in the City of Dublin,

with all the Furniture therein (not being pri-

vate Property) in his Majefty, his Heirs and
SucceiTors.

The Queftion was put, Whether  this  Bill
fl-all pair?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ,-p.      «■     .    v;/\     „      .   , n*MTiTi*~'
_    ,  _,, - - .1.    ii___r   ._* _ The d    V,ic-   Ranelazh   reported   the Bill for
And  Mcffages were fent to the Houfe oí Amendments  made by the Committee of the x^""l

Commons,  by Mr. Burroughs and »Mr. Doyle, wh0je Houfc to the Bjll) intitJedi An Aa fo_ Freeholder,,

amending the feveral Laws relative to the re-
giflring of Freeholders ;

Which Amendments, being read twice by    *nd

the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill  be read a third

time To-morrow.

'^to.

two of the Mailers in Chancery, to acquaint

them, that the Lords have agreed to the faid

Bills, without any Amendment.

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with

the faid Bills, and defire the fame may be cer-

tified into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad
for that Purpofe, and then returned to this

Houfe.

Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An
Ad for the Relief of uncertificated Bankrupts.

A Motion was made, and the Queftion put,
to amend the faid Bill, by expunging the
Claufe after the Word " Kingdom," in the
7lh Line of the 10* Roll, and in Place thereof

to infert the following Claufe, viz.

" And whereas William Bayly is now in
u Confinement for Debt, and is defirous to
" fatisfy his Creditors to the utmoft of his
" Power:

" Be it therefore enaded, by the Authority
" aforefaid, that the faid William Bayly, upon
" performing the feveral Requisites in this
" Ad and in the feveral Ads relative to
" Bankrupts mentioned, ihall be intitled to
" the like Benefit of this Ad as the other un-
" certificated Bankrupts herein provided for."

Which Claufe, being read twice by the
Clerk, was agreed to by the Houfe.

The Houfe was adjourned during Pleajure, and l"'-nd
put into a Committee upon the Bill, intitled, E'i"'"
An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, pafled   ' '
in the 23d and  24th Years of his prefent Ma-
jefty, intitled, An Aa for the Protedion and
Improvement of the Inland  Fiiheries of this
Kingdom.

After fome time fpent therein,   the Houfe
was rejumed :

And the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh, by Leave of r.portetj

the Houfe, reported from the Committee, that

they had gone thro' the Bill, and made fome

Amendments thereto ;

Which Amendments, being read twice by
the Clerk, were agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, that the faid Bill be read a third
time To-morrow.

Adjourned till To-morrow  Morning   at
Eleven o'clock.

VOL. V. D Die
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->V_i   tarn

Die Martis, 11°   Aprilis, i786°-

D~üs Archiepifc. Dublin
D"us Archiepifc. Cajfelctù
D~us Archiepifc. Tuamens?

D"us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D~us Epifc. Laonens? kc.
D~us Epifc. O (for tens*
D~us Epifc. Alladetu? kc.

Vic. ___W, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Weftmeath
Co. Tyrone

Co. Arran

Co. Milltown
Co. Charlcmont

Co. Grandifon

Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mount-Cajhcll
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mountgnrrctt

Vic. Valentía

Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Chctwynd

lie. Power/court

Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Ennißillcn
Vic. C/^/f«

Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

Dublin Ordered, that the  feveral  Charters of the
fc« îSed   C't-/ °f -}/V^/'V'  <*el*veI"ed in at the Bar Pf this

Houfo, be returned to the proper Officer.

Upon reading the Orders for the Day,
inland /«W/i? /_77/_ w« /<?-7-t ¿y? _9///i., intitled, An
Fi/heriesBillAd to explain and amend an Act, paffed in

the 23d and 24th Years of hisprefent Majefty,
intitled, An Ad for the Protection and Im-
provement of the Inland Fifheries of this
Kingdom.

A Motion was made, To amend the faid
Bill, by expunging the Word " and" after the
Word " aforefaid," at the End of the 12th
Roll, and before the Word " will" in the it-

Line of the 13e4' Roll ; and in Place thereof,
to infert the Word " or."

A Debate anfing thereupon, and the Qjief-
tion being put, the Houfo divided; and the
Earl of Antrim reported, that the Contents be-
low the Bar were 6 «. and the Not~Contentt in
the Houfo were 15 .

It paffod in the Negative.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Billfhall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.
A Meifagc was font to the Houfo of Com-

mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two of
Concurrence. ^lc Maliers in Chancery, to carry down the

faid Bill, and acquaint them, that the Lords

have agreed to the fame, with fbme Amend-
ments ; to which their Lordfhips dcflre their
Concurrence.

Ordered, that Mr. William Worthington and
the other Creditors of Robert Brooke, Efop have

Spieles   quam   Tempos   prafentes   fuerunt.

D~us Welles

D~us Harberton

D~us Leitrim
D~us Landajf
D~us Earlsfort

D"us Lof tus

pítlTedi

and fent to
Commons

for

Leave to withdraw their Memorial, prefenled
to this Houfo Yeiterday.

Ordered, that the Earl  of Grandifon have
e Leave of this Houfo to  be abfont  for a
oniii     ]f*i,An~ l.4    r»     _

the

Leave to

• ■ ithdravv

Petition.

-   —     uni   IIUUIC     l

Month, leaving his Proxy. ^^^^   ^^

Hodie tertia vice Ucla eß Billa,  intitled, An g»
Acl for further promoting the Purpofo- of an Trc_iur.

Atf, intitled, An Act for the iffuing Treafury _.ifc
Bills to the Amount therein mentioned, for the
Purpofo of promoting Manufactures, by pro-
viding for the Settlement öf a Number of m-
duftrious Manufacturers at Profperous in the
Co. Kildare.

The Qjieftion was put, Whether this Bill
fhallpafs? v

It was refolved in the Affirmative. ***[  ¿

AMeftkge was font to the Houfo of C°™~\fc£¡>-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two of
the Mailers in Chancery, to return the faid
Bill,  and acquaint them, that the Lords have
agreed to the fame, without any Amendment.

Hodie tertia vice Ucla eß Billa, intitled, An ̂ ¡¿$*
A_t for extending and making more effectual Statut.s.
an Acl made in the 17* Year of the Reign
of his late Majefty King Charles Ü. intitled,
An A£t to prevent Delays in extending Sta-
tutes, Judgments and Recognizances, and for
cxplaining an An made in the io* Year ot
the Reign of his late Majefty King Charles I.
intitled, An Atf for Contentation of Debts
upon Execution.

The Qjieftion was put,  Whether this B'U
-fl-all pafs ?

It was refolved in the Affirmative. _■**'

A Meffage was font to the Houfo of Com-
mons, by Mr. Burroughs and  Mr. Doyle, t\W
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"»■ill-red

!° Lord
Ll*-utenant.

of  the  Mailers   in    Chancery,   to acquaint of the Inland Fiiheries of this Kingdom ; and
them, that the Lords have agreed tó the faid to acquaint this Houfe, that they have agreed
Bill,  without any Amendment. to the  Amendments made   therein by their

Ordered,  that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do      or    JIPS*
attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the       A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of UncertiA
fi-id Bill, and defire the fame may be certified Commons, by Mr. Charles O'Neill and others, «ed
into Great Britain, purfuant to the Ad forthat to return the  Bill, intitled, An Ad for the p?1r¡kruP"»

s^______________i f»._i:_»c,_r_.:c_      i r»     . HE "<",

Purpofc, and then returned to this Houfe.- uipoic, ana men reiurncu lu lui. nuuic. _______ -^s _...-.........^„ s-anMupis; atiu 10 ac-

Jl,J0r i/,. .     ■    , a     a -D-ti    •  ,'.i a    a „ quaint this Houfe, that they have atreed  to
"f-'ftrincr Hodie tertia vice lecla eß Billa, intitled, An »      . , ' /    avc,asI"-'ru  lo
p'ceh,,i,      Aor . •       i A        i r i .•     ,~ the Amendment made therein by the r Lord-ecnoiiieri, Ad for amending the feveral Laws relative to ~ . ^ll-       / lucir *-"ru-    and

the rcgiftring of Freeholders

The Houfe proceeded to take into Confi-
deration the Amendments made to the faid
Bill.

ffiips.

A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of Bill for
Commons, by Mr. Hayes and others, to return reg*rt"'->g

the Bill, intitled,  An Ad for  amending the v""i",'>'
feveral Laws relative to the regiftring of Free-

'   o.&

Freeholder?,'

Nfcd ,

"»• lent

_,, ,   . , lèverai i_aws reiauveio me reenirine ot rree-
The   firft   Amendment being   read,   was   holders.   and tQ acqua¡nt  g¡ Ho&ufC) tha{

diiagreed to. they have agreed to the Amendments made
And  the other Amendments,   being read    therein by their Lordihips.

twice, were agreed to by the Houfe.

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill,
as amended, ihall pafs?

It was refolved in the Affirmative.

A Meífage was fent to the Houfe of Com-

Ordered, that the Lord Vifc. Ranelagh do 0Tjend t0

attend his Grace the Lord Lieutenant with the Lord

faid Bills, and defire the fame may be certified Licutenan"*
into Great Britain, purfuant  to the Ad for

that   Purpofe,   and   then   returned   to  this|,,   Q -S.   SVltliafcC    VVU3  l-lll     l-    -.s*-   »..>r^..w    ~-     -.-... -

f0rül"n,0R- mons,   by Mr. Burroughs and Mr. Doyle, two Houfe.

Cüilc*"rence of the Mañera in Chancery, to carry down        The Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe, Meffa 9 f
the faid  Bill,  and acquaint  them, that the that  it  is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Houfoto"'
Lords have agreed to  the  fame, with fome Pleafure, that this Houfe do adjourn itfelf to a*Jiourn-
Amendments; to which their Lordihips defire Saturday the 29* Inftant.

fro»
v' .11,"""ons.

-nd

^erie,
-ill

their Concurrence. ^^^^^^^^^^

A MelTage was brought from the Houfe of
Commons, by Sir Henry Hartjlonge, Bart, and
others, to return the Bill, intitled. An Ad to

explain and amend an AH, pafled in the 23d
and 24-I» Years of his prefent Majefty, intitled,

An Ad  for the Protedion and Improvement

And the Qjieftion  of Adjournment being

put,

The Houfe adjourned till Saturday the 29*

biß. at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

Die Sabbat i,   20°   Apr His,   1786a

D"in"ni   tarn   SpCales   quam    Temp" les   pr ájente s fuerunt.

Vic. Lifford, Cane"

Dux Leinßcr

Co. Antrim

Co. Shannon

Co. Cbiirlcmont

Co. Raden
Co. All a mont

Co. Glandorc

Co. Aldborough

Co. Mtunt-Cafhell
Co. Port-Arlington

Co. Farnham

Co. Carhampton

Vic. Mount garnit
Vic. Ranelagh

Vic. Cbetwynd
Vic Allen
Vic. Powcrfcourt
Vic. Mountmorres

Vic. Glerawly

Vic. Ennifhilen
Vic. Defart
Vic. Cfifdcn
Vic. Gosford

Vic. Pcry

D"us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cajfelad

D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapoteni ?

D'us Epifc. Laoncns? kc.

D~us Epifc. Offoricns?

D~us Epifc. Alladens? kc

D'us Harberton

D*"us Earlsfort

D~us Lof tut

D _. Vra-.VERS.
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MeíTage for
Houfe to
adjourn.

JOURNALS
Prayers.

Ordered, that the Judges be covered.

thaThft^rdhChr Cdl0r ,aCquainted the Hou^

Pleaf,L __■_?_?"2 îe Lord L^utenant's
neafure that this Houfo do adjourn itfelf to
Monday the 8* Day of May nex .

OF    THE [A. i786

And  the Qjieftion of Adjournment being

The Houfe adjourned, nemine diffentiente,
//'// Monday the 8* Day of May next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Morning.

D"m"ni

Addrels for

-_5°° to
enable Mr.
Sutler to

Proceed in
reviling _tc
- new

Edition of

'he Statute».

Vic. Lifford, Canc?

Co. Antrim

Co. Wcflmcath

Co. Belvedere

Co. Milltown

Co. Charle mont

Co. Grandifon
Co. /__.._?_
Co. Altamont

Co. Glandore

Co. Aldborough
Co. Mount-Caßcil

Co. Port-Arlington

Vic. Mountgarrett

Vic. Valentin

Vic Ranelagh
Vic. Chctwynd

Vic. Powerfcourt

Vic. Mount mor res

Vic. Ennilkillen
Vic. C///-;/c7.
Vic. Pf,-,

•Pravers.

Ordered,  that the Judges be covered.

fcnlÄ^ be P-
he will h,   I    rT     ,    Lord Llcutenant, that
he w I be pleafod to lay before his Majefty the

ieftv will ebqUeft °f T H°ufe' that his M-
Sum nfk Sraeioufly pfoafod to order the
?M0f,-Í5oo^ to be advanced to James-
Goddard Butler, Efq; to enable him to proceed
n ievlfín a¡      and P

feve iff StatTLat la^ P-ffed in the
'Ír rT-heldfÍn *'*»* fro™ t!'e
prefontSenl he R^of Edward 11.  to  this

-_H*3Ä^
faid Resolution Lle^nant with the

rob?" //W{/¡' ^ "^ W *"% Ä*^, to

_% Lunce,   8° _*_&#   j^o.

<4*    SpFales    çuam    Tempfes   prafentes   fuerunt.

D"üS      GUBERNATOR      G E N ?

D~us Archiepifc. Armaean?
D~us Archiepifc. Dublin?
D~us Archiepifc. Cafjelen?

D~us Epifc. Midens?
D~us Epifc. Kilmor?
D~us Epifc. Rapotcns?
D~us Epifc. Clogher?
D~us Epifc. Offbricns?
D~us Epifc. Cloyucn?
D~us Epifc. Alladens? ko.

D~us Bel more
D us Harberton

Lord

I ¡eu tenant
Prefent.

■TÄi Äm^ «mí- refumed:   And

Lie"ÍenCmtCerC//Wr D"ke  °f *-*■*■ Lord
/X/ bHn    neral /nd General Gov^"or of

tne rloule with the ufual Ceremonies of Gran-

T\\ •       EarI of A»tri™ carrying the Cap
or  Maintenance, and the Earl of Weßmeath,
the Sword of State;   two  Noblemen's Sons
bearing the Train of the Royal Robe :   Hi*
Crace the Lord Lieutenant, making his Congé
to the Throne, afoended the fame, and foated
himfolf in  the Chair of State under the Ca-
nopy ; all  the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
-tending robed in their Places, uncovered, till
their Lordihips took their Seats.

The Lord Chancellor, kneeling, conferred Common*
with his Grace the Lord Lieutenant; and ■"<-<•'''û':

then, flanding on the right hand of the Chair
°f State, commanded the Gentlcman-Ufher of
the Black-Rod to repair to the Houfe of
CommonS) and aCqUaint the Commons, that
-t is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleafure,
they attend him immediately in the Houfo of
Peers.

And the Commons, with their Speaker, be- thcy entg-
ing come, were conducted to the Bar with the
Ufual Ceremonies; where Mr. Speaker deli-

vered 2r Bills to the Clerk of the Parliaments,
who brought them to the Table, where the
Deputy-Clerk of the Crown read the Titles of
thofo and the other Bills to be paíled, foverally,
as follow, viz.

i. Añ
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V*-I Air *.ñtn to", r"     u A¿t for granting the Sum of £9000 to

'■ •• the Incorporated Society for fupporting the
Proteflant Charter-Schools of this Kingdom.

2* An Ad  for granting the- Sum  of £3000
to the Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges
for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

3* An Ad for granting the Sum of £5000 to

the Governors of the  Foundling Hofpital
and Work-Houfe, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

4- An Ad for granting the Sum of £1000 to
the Governors of the Hibernian School, for
the Support of that Charity.

5* An Ad for granting the Sum of £5000 to
the Dublin Society, for the Purpofes therein
mentioned.

o. An Ad for granting the Sum of £5000 to
the Board of Firft-Fruits, for the Purpofes
therein mentioned.

7-  An Ad for granting the Sum of £8600 to
the Corporation for the Relief of the Poor
of the City of Dublin.

8. An Ad for granting the Sum of £1000 to
the Hibernian Marine Society, towards fup-
porting the faid Charity.

9. An Ad for granting the Sum of £4000 to
the Truftees of the Linen Manufadure, and
for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

10. An Ad for continuing and amending fe-
veral Laws relating to his Majefty's Re-
venue, and for the more effedually pre-
venting of Frauds therein, and for other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

11. An Ad for promoting the Trade of Dublin,
by rendering its Port and Harbour more

commodious.

1 2. An Ad to prevent the Pradice of frau-
dulently buying and felling of light Gold

Coiu in this Kingdom.
13. An Ad to amend an Ad, paiTed in the 3d

* Year of his prefent Majefty, intitled, An
Ad for the Prefervation of the Game.

14. An Ad to fufpend, for a limited time, the

Operation of an Ad, paiTed laft Seffion of
Parliament, intitled, An Ad for the more
effedually regiftring of Freeholders, fo far
as the fame" ihall affed the Eledion of
Members to ferve in Parliament.

15. An Ad for granting the Sum of £20,000
to certain Truftees, for diftributing Bounties,
and promoting the feveral Manufadures

therein named.
16. An Ad for continuing the Encouragement

given by former Ads of Parliament, for pro-
moting and carrying on the Inland Navi-

gations in this Kingdom.

17   An Ad  to explain and amend an Ad
'paffed in the 25th Year of his prefent Ma-

jefty, intitled, An Ad for the further En-
couragement and Extenfion of the Fiiheries

on the Coafts of this Kingdom.
VOL. V. 9b
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18. An Ad for the more effedually pro-

moting Partnerihips in Trade, by amending

the Laws refpeding the fame.

19. An Ad for regulating the Stage in the

City and County of Dublin.

20. An Ad for continuing and amending the

feveral Laws relating to the Repairs of the

Turnpike-Road leading from Dublin to Mul-

lingar, and for more effedually enabling

the Truftees thereof to widen the narrow

Parts leading from Chapdizod to Dublin on
the North and South Sides of the River

Lifey.

21. An Ad for making, widening and repair-

ing the Road leading from the City of

Dublin to Malahide, and for ercding Turn-

pike-Gates, and receiving Tolls thereout in

Aid of the Barony-Prefentments, and for

appointing Truftees for carrying the faid
Purpofes into Execution.

22. An Ad for building a Bridge over the

Northern Channel of the River Lee in the

City of Cork and Suburbs thereof, and for

other Purpofes relative to the faid City.

23. An Ad for building a Bridge over the

River Suir at Waterford.

24. An Ad for amending and carrying more

effedually into Force, the feveral Laws now

in being for regulating the Gaols and Prifons

throughout this Kingdom.

25. An Ad for rendering effedual a Grant
made formerly by Parliament for the En-

couragement of the Copper Manufadure of

this Kingdom.

26. An Ad to enable certain Perfons to make
a navigable Canal from the Grand Canal at
Oßerßown towards Naas and into the adja-

cent Country.

27. An Ad for explaining and further amend-
ing the feveral Ads heretofore paffed for

the Improvement of the City of Dublin,
by making wide and convenient Partages

through the fame, and for other Pur-

pofes.

28. An Ad for the Improvement of the City

of Dublin and the Environs thereof, for

the better paving, lighting and cleanfing

the  fame.

20. An Ad for the more effedually colleding

the Public Money to be raifed by Prefer-

ment within the County of the City of

Dublin, and alfo for the more effedually

repairing the Roads within the County of
the faid City and the Liberties thereof.

/»o. An Ad for the better Execution of
J the Law within the City of Dublin and

certain Parts adjacent thereto; and for

quieting and proteding Pofleflions within
this Kingdom; for the more expeditious
Tranfportation of Felons ; for reviving,
continuing and amending certain Statutes

therein
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therein mentioned ; and for repealing an Ad
patted in the 17th and 18th Years of the

Reign of his prefent Majefly, intitled, An
Ad for improving the Police of the City of
Dublin.

3r, An Ad for the Relief of Perfons who
have omitted to qualify thcmfelvcs accord-
ing to  Law.

32. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, palTed

in the I3"'1 and 14*1' Years of his prefent
Majefly, intitled, An Ad for the prevent-
ing Frauds in the Meafurcment of Lime.

33. An Ad for the more effedual Puniihment
of Perfons who ihall attain or attempt to
attain Poffeffion of Money or Goods by
falfe Pretences or by Threats.

34. An Ad to eftablifis the Bufinefs of a Pawn-
broker, and to authorife fuch Perfons as ihall
be duly qualified to carry on the fame, to lend
Money on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive
Intereft at a higher Rate than heretofore
was recoverable  by   Law.

35. An Ad  to  enable  the  Grand-Juries  of
the feveral Counties, Counties of Cities and
Counties of Towns within this Kingdom,
to grant fuch Sums as ffiall be ncceftary for
building and repairing Bridewells therein.

36. An Ad for amending the feveral Laws
relative to the regiftriug of Freeholders.

37. An Ad for veiling the Houfe commonly
called the Navigation-Houfe in the City of

Dublin, with all the Furniture therein (not
being private Property) in his Majefly,  his

.Heirs  and Sueccffbrs.

__________________________________■      [A'

43*oin A,a ? amend V>M paflcd in the
imoíi 2fh **»" of his prefent Majefly,
]Iltlt1^- An Ad for thcereâingandbuild-
jng anew and convenient Gaol and Mar-
iluliea ̂  the County of LmeriA and County

cc   auTruflees  and Commiffioners therein
■   >   '  /?   *""**&  Ground   whereon   to

e cd and bu, d thc ^  ^ fe

>e   Honorable and Rev.   Maurice (A,
|*an of Limerick,  to  fell  or make Leafes
»n   Perpetuity 0f Ground i„   the City  of
¿gem k, whereof he is feifed in Right of his
nV^-Ti10 Pu"*afe a Houfe and Offices

2 % (•* City for a Deanery-Houfe, as in
manner therein fet forth.      '

oZVhcl\m!% nc Clerk of the Parliamei-ts
pionounced   the Roval   Air>„.    r        n
theft Words, v/z    ■     Airem'  fevcraJI-v' m

I¿  Roi le veult."

"''¡'.m ofVdr ap|jlyi'n°  -.-cooo   bci„,

*L iui  uic /ldvancemcnt nf I7;n,
"cs, Trade and Manufadures Whe"

££?* lÄgdru oftheini^

of   the  RcL  S '      ' ,a the    » 7* Year
Charts   H ' ' titl d    AnltCAfJeñy  Kîn«
Delays in cxtcnT   I Acl  to   Prevent

' Kce<1,^^d3S}at"tCS'J»^nientsand
'"•■•de in. « 0.1 Yc:xC,ain¡nS an Ad
);»-' Maic% K'  'o:,r/°Vhe   ^'Snofhis

__r    A„Vu     ' Debts "Pon Execution.
41. An Ad for further h«.

Treafury Bills ó    ',/\n A¿1 for the ̂ »g
«oned,7orthePuräfe^ntt^nracn!
^urcs, by  providinl ?   P'omc°tmg Manu-
» NUmiUryorS? for¿„e&ttlcinentof

42B:mkru^für t,,C  Mcf of uncertificated

of th r /,17 lh,c Suruame of ^*, iniUd
f id S r T//0//' and   to continue the
D fn n,Te f C0X t0 a" his Rendants,

B t 1 ? ,the WHI °f Sir ***** C°x>
roVl f'rná to 0bl& him and them
llhSrndUÍ tI)cAnusof the faid Sir
^1ii^;^à °f **  '-longuig to

a Toini £?'«.  Ef* hisS°i  tô fettle
SO? flSf   UCh WjTcas the ^d William
KdFrï      Tri '_  thc Lifi*t»<ne   of the
laid F/aucis his Father   _-j . • ,   /-
younger Children        r'andt0Pr0V,def0r

46pcn"n-UäEfl°i "?«  thc  Rdîdue °' tJ,e
ft W    Eft« ■ ? °f >* *"** otherwife
fr£f T ^'(l0W) dcCCall'd' in   Tf^«»'

Codicil       P       mcntioned j" her Will and

Dr2°thcil'Bil11^ Ù* Clerk of the Parliaments
thT.vc1 thc R^aI Affent. ft*»«* in
tneie Words, w"?, '

" **>/«* «ww /7^/7 defiA.

nli.Tr? ,,ÍS 9race thc L°r*J Lieutenant was
Pleaied to make a Speech to both Houfes of
ftrliáment, .is follows, viz.

Mj Lords and Gentlemen,

ron^AVE   feen  with Srcat Satisfadion  (hcj.orJ      ,
,,?;    a"t. Attention and uncommon Difpatch pUIfhnaniS
B,      Ur"C,i yOU ll:iVC ?>°ne through the Public Spe"fh'

vr     r 'S :   fm thereby enabled now to relieve
you  from  further Attendance in  Parliament,
no 1 r1:1í™ony of your Dehberations has given
in«      hffcf ^an Dignity to your Proceed-
tviîi    an    ,  am confïdcnt, that you will carry

"you the fame Difpoiition  for promoting
the. Pubhc Welfare to'your Refidence in the
thp T 7nWhere y°ur Prcfence will encourage
ne lIld  ftry    f ihe c^ and e y(jur

ev^S * an»? y0Ur Infîueiice will  be happily
xcrted in eftabliihing general good Order and

^ocdlence in *i,« t „A? b
.. ssiauiuning gi

Obedience to the Laws.

Gentlemen
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frorogu-j

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I am to thank you in his Majefty's Name
for the liberal Supplies which you have given
for the Publick Service, and for the honorable
Support of his Majefty'a Government ; they
foali be faithfully applied to the Purpofos fo'r
which they were granted. My Reliance upon
your decided Support to the Execution of the
Laws for the hilt Collection of the Public
Revenue, affords me the belt-founded Mope,
that the Produce of the Duties will not fall
fhort of their eftimated Amount.

1./. reis and Gentlemen,

THE determined Spirit with which you
have marked your Abhorrence of all lawlefs

Diforder and Tumult, hath, I doubt not, al-
ready made an ufc-ful Impreffion ; and the
falutary Laws enacted in this Seifion, and
particularly the Introduction of a Syftcm of
Police, are honorable Proofs of your Wifdom,
your Moderation and your Prudence. His
Majefty beholds with the higheft Satisfaction,
the Zeal and Loyalty of his People of Ireland -,
and I have lus Majefty's exprefs Commands
to affure you of the moft cordial Returns of
his royal Favor and paternal Affection.

I have the deepefl Senfo of every Obligation
to confirm my Attachment to this Kingdom ;
and it will be the confiant Object of my
Adminiftration, and the warmeft Impulfo of
mv Heart, to forward the Succefs of her Inte-
refts, and to promote the Profpcrity of the
Empire.

After which the Lord Chancellor, by his

Grace's Command, faid :

Mr Lords and Gentlemen,

IT is his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's

Pleafure, that this Parliament be prorogued
to Tuefday the 18* Day of July next, to
be then here holden ; and this Parliament is
accordingly prorogued to Tuefday the 18* Day
of July next.

|_*_r Memorandum: The Parliament being
prorogued to Tuefday the 18* Day of July,
1786 ; it was, hejore the appointed time of Meet-

ing, by Proclamation of his Grace the Lord

Lieutenant, dated the 1 yú> Day of the Jaid

Month, further protcgued to Tuefday the 15th

Day of Auguft, then next following.

ifA Memorandum : The Parliament being

prorogued to Tuefday ¡he it_,h Day of Auguft ;

it was, before the appointed time of Alee ting, by

Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

dated the i!i Day of Auguft, further prorogued

to Tuefday the 19* Day of September, then next

following.

jj_Jr Memorandum^^^^^^^^^^^^ The Parliament being

prorogued to Tuefday the 19* Day of St ptember;

it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by

Proclamation of his Grace the Ijoid Lieutenant,

dated the 18l!l Day of faid Month, further pro-

rogued to Tuefday the 17* Day of October,

then next following.

rr^ Memorandum : The Parliament being

prorogued to Tuefday the 17^' Day of October ;

it was, before the appointed time of Meting, by

Proclamation f his Grace the Lard Li utenant,

dated the 16* Day o/"Oi_lober, further prorogued

io Tuefday the 21" Day of November, then

following.

Memorandum : The Parliament being

prorogued to Tuefday the 2in Day c/*November;

it was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

dated the 20* Dav of November, fur/her pro-

rogued to Tuefday the 5th Day of December,
then next following.

¡Xj' Memorandum : The Parliament being
prorogued to Tuefday the 5th Day ./"December;

it was, before the appointed time of Aleeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

dated the 4* Day of'December-,furthet prorogued
to Tuefday the 12''' Day of December, then next

following.

jr^* Memorandum : The Parliament being

prorogued to Tuefday the 12th Day of December ;
// was, before the appointed time of Meeting, by
Proclamation of his Grace the Lord Lieutenant,

dated the 6th Day of 'December, further prorogued

to Thurfday the 18th Day of January, 1787,

then toft for the Difpatch of Bufinejs.
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INDEX.
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A;^-_ ABSENTEES,

' Tax on,—a particular Account of, ordered to be laid
before Houfe, P. 668.—Delivered at Bar, P. 669.

ACCOUNTS;
£r__? Vide, Public Accounts.

>777-
ACHE SON,

s*r Archibald, Bart. (Lord Gosfird) introduced, P. 7.

ACTS;
tty Vide, Bills passed.

ADDITIONAL   ROOMS,
-Building of; Vide, Building.

t77 ADDRESS,
.- To tJle King at the Opening of the Sefilon, P. 11.—

Anfwer, P. _4.
p   r' ^arcourt, Lord Lieutenant, on the fame,

.   *\ ' ' — Anfwer, P. 1 \.
10 the King, on the Birth of a Princefs, &fY. P. 17.

yf both Houfes to the King, P. 57.—Anfwer, P. 68.

Of Thanks for his Anfwer, P. 69.
-*o the Earl of Buckinghamshire, Lord Lieute-

nant, for his Meflage relative to a Treaty of
Amity, &c. between France and America,  P. 64.

T —Anfwer, P. 65.
*° the fame, on the Conclufion of the Seflion,

P. 120.—Anfwer, P. 122.

Jo the King, for a Free Trade, P. 130.— Anfwer,

10 the Lord Lieutenant, on the Opening of the
Seflion, P. 131.—Anfwer, P. 132.

*° the fame concerning Riots, _rV. P. 140.—An-

f-ver, ibid.
To the King, P. 163.—Anfwer, P. 164.

To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the
•78i-_t- Seif'°n, P. 220.—Anfwer, P. 222.

~ Jo the King at the Opening of the Seflion, P. 231.

— Anfwer, P. 235.
■*° the Karl of Carlisle, Lord Lieutenant, on the

feme, P. 232.—Anfwer, P. 233.
°f both  Houfes to the King,   P. 245.—Anfwer,

'779

Wo—

'782-_.
To the King, on the Portugal Trade, P. 278.—An-

fwer, P. 288. .     .    T     ,
To the fame, for a Country Refidence for the Lord

-Lieutenant, P. 281. ,»•___.
To the  Duke   of  Portland,   Lord   Lieutenant,

P« 295.—Anfwer, P. 598. ______

To the King, relative to Difcontents, &C P. «96«—

Anfwer, P. «27. p
To the fame, relative to Legiflature, fge. 1- 331-—

Anfwer. P. 346. ,        „
To the Lord Lieutenant, on the fame,  1 . &.—

Anfwer, P. 334.
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1782-

ADDRESS   [continued.]
■ To the fame, on Conclufion of the Seflion, P. 164

— Anfwer, P. 366. ' "*

1783—-To the King at the Opening of the Seflion, P. ,81
—Anfwer, P. 388. 3 3*

To the Earl of Northinoton, Lord Lieutenant, on
the fame, P. 384.—Anfwer, P. 385.

Of both Houfes to the King,   P. 406_Anfwer
P. 420.

1784—To the Lord Lieutenant, P. 439.—Anfwer, P. 440.

To the Duke of Rutland,  Lord Lieutenant, on
his Appointment, P. 441.—Anfwer, P. 443.

To the fame,   on   the Conclufion of  the  Seflion
P. 528.— Anfwer, P. 53..

1785 —To the King at the Opening of the Seflion,  P. r«R
— Anfwer, P. 543.                                           ô

To the Lord Lieutenant, on the fame,   P  ría_
Anfwer, P. 541. 'f*

Of both Houfes to the King, on Commercial Adjuit-
ments, P. 551.

To the Lord Lieutenant, on the Conclufion of the
Seflion, P. 655.— Anfwer, P. 6^0.

1786 —To the King at the Opening of the Seflion, P. 662.

— Anfwer, P. 670.

To the Lord Lieutenant on  the fame,   P. 662._

Anfwer, P. 664.

ADJOURNMENT.
1786— Of Heads of Bills to a Day when the Houfe did not

meet, P. no, 185, 223, 248.

Of Bills, the fame, P. 342, 360, 364, 372,418,426,

472> 529* 554, 556> 729
Of the Houfe by the Lord Lieutenant ;

ír^ Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

ADMIRALTY,
1781 — Articles made by Lord High Admiral for Puniihment

of Mutiny in Marines, while on Shore, ordered to
be laid before Houfe, P. 244.

1782 — Refolution for an Addrefs, to order a Copy of the

Commiflion for appointing the Judge of High

Court of Admiralty to be laid before the Houfe
P. 281. —Delivered at Bar, P. 283.

Motion for an Addrefs, for Copy of Articles made in
Court of Admiralty for Puniihment of Mutiny in
Marines while on Shore, debated on, and ncea-
tived, P. 285. 6

ADULTERY;

1782—Rev. Richard Gibbings petitions for Heads of a Bilí,
to diflblve his Marriage with Alice Hyde, P. 3^'
-Proceedings thereon, P. 337, 343, 344, 345«   *

Jr^ Vide    \ Heads   of  Bills,   and

'   ¿  Lords' Bills passed.

AG A R,
1777- James, Efq; (Lord Clifden) introduced, P. 6.

AGENTS,
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1786-

■777"
1778-

1780

1781.

178a—

AGENTS,
-Petition of feveral, for Reduction of Fees on pafling

Private Bills, P. 671*

ALDBOROUG H,
■ Earl of, introduced, P. 8.

——— ordered to attend in his Place, P. 65.— Or-
der difcharged, P. 66.

-Proteits againlt pafling Tenantry Bill, P. 217.
-againit adjourning Heads of Mutiny

Bill for fix Months, P. 250.
•-' 1 1" ■— againit Motion being negatived, for

an Addrefs to order an Abftract
of the Hereditary Revenue for
two Years to be laid before
Houfe,   P. 260.

-Dilfentient, on Motion being negatived, to
take the State of the Nation into Confi-
deration, P. 285.

• on adjourning the Bill for the
^^^^^^^ better Securing the Freedom

of Elections, by difqualifying
Revenue Officers from vot-
ing,  P. 360.

1783-, Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

--Proteits againit  an Addrefs  to the King,
P. 406.

—i-_— againit Motion being negatived for
printing Bill for retrenching the
National Expenfes, P. 419.

1786-againit Motion being negatived for
rejecting Bill for applying £ 10,000
for Fifherics, _v7. P. 742.

Countefs Dowager of, complains of a Breach of Pri-
vilege, P. 35.— Proceedings theieon,   P. 38, 40,
44, 45«

jr__? Vide, Privilege.

ALLEN,
- Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 127.

-The like, P. 381.

ALLEGIANCE,
- Oath of, (only) taken by Lord Cahier, P. 181.

ALMANACKS,
• Stamp Duties on, Account of, ordered to be laid

before Houfe, P. 667.—Delivered at Bar, ibid.

ALTA MO NT,
Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 31.

-Proteits againit Motion being negatived, for
laying before Houfe, Copies of Letters
relative to Exportation of Provifions, iyc.
P. 43.

-Dilfentient on Motion being negatived, that
" no Bill be read twice' the fame Day,"
_rV. be a Standinc OnW ~t "---•*-
P. 44.

■-■— Takes the Oaths

-The like, 3S6.

Proteits againit Motion being negatived for

ivjeding Bill  for applying ¿10,000 for
Fifhcries. t'*rV. p. _■_■_
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1776-
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1776—
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AMPHLET,
Mr. Edward; Vide, Co__ITflE«C_----

ANDREty ff   -,
Parifh of St. Andrew, Hon. and  Rev. Dfn f \7.

Vicar thereof, his Memorial to the Hoaie,
— Referred to the Committee on Build«*!
— Order difcharged and refer.** <° :1 "*
mittee, P. 551.—Proceedings thereon, P* Sir

Report'p"^8- tf ******

A N N A L K
Lord, takes the Oaths, P. .. ....    _-i f_r

- Proteits againit Motion being (McW
laying before Houfe, Account oi
fentcd at Ailizes, P. s A

-; Permitted to be abfent, P. 64. er
-■ Diflbinic-nt on Vote of Thanks  io VO**»*

Corps, P. 133.

~- Takes the Oaths, P. 381. .      njU,

- Proteits againit pafling Indemnific
P. 396.

~"— Sits as Speaker, P. 409.

ANSWER, ur,
-Of Earl Carljle to Vote of Thanks of the W*

P. 298.

- Of Lord Rodney to the fame, P. 382.
Of Vifcount Howe to the fame, P. 4-2.

Of General Bo yd to the fame, ibid. p 444-
• Of General Sir George A. Elliot to the far»e«    "
- Of Sir Edward Hughes to the fame, P- 614- .

£r__r Vide, Thanks at *-

ANSWERS,
To Addrefles ;   Vide, Addaessï..

A N T R I Mi
Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

Permitted to be abfent, P. i°5

17.4--,.

1785--

■ nuiiucu  11»   DC ¿UJILJll,   »•   '"-"—.¡i    p   «("•

Proteits againit palling Tenantry BiU, » ; ^
—-againit conii'nitting Dlflenter

P. 321.

Takes the Oaths, 446.

Permitted to be abfent, P. 545' 5

APPEALS
Security for

S:.

1782—Order relative to giving Security for Cote *gjj
lodging appeals with the Clerk of the 1 _t__»
P. 372.

-783~ Orders of Houfe relative to, to be printed, ?• fjL
-—*«---    ■.•       ■   » - — p.es o" ' r

1781.

»783-

1786-

be   -,   S      ,-     1CC t,lc i-'neDay,"

,bC  S  Standl"ß  Order  of   Houfe,

f- 240.

17S4—

-783-I

■784—j

_.—-._  ,_. iiuiin IC1.1L11 - 11»,   xxi  i-44- f

Petition of feveral Attornies relative to i'4-4-- - ycCi
peals,  P. 4, -.__ Referred to Committee 01

for Private Bills, ibid. __OnlereJ
A Table of Fees upon Appeal«,  P« 45s-

to be printed, P. 439.    ' f

Of Gußavus Hume, Efq; againit William B"^    -,
_.„ .  _______ .__.____.   P 398. 399> 4 .

445- ^4'

t Ui/ßavus Hume, Efq; againit William»™-- -  j¡
P. 392.— Proceedings thereon, P. 398' 1>Jj ^e,

**4|, 426, 437, 439, 440, 442, 445' fVL,f¿t,

6,   4J3,   454,   455,   45^,   ^S-"^ b
i*.'. _<____■.

44
446
P. 466

.778-

•779 —

"res, isfc. P. 7f¿

4 M E R ICA.

«•ranflation of V'"'      and America,   P. 6i.—
baffador, .__¿     aper receivet* from Fr«if¿ Am-

Refolution relative in t. 1     -,
auve to-rade with _íwr/.__, p.I48i

Of.Cefirge and Barbara Davis, againfl -%««"' ^
i:iq; P. 395.—Proceedings thereon, P- 39 '   ___

408, 409, 41 5, 425, 446, 447, 448, 449» «

Judgment, P. 4-2. rr    p «oy

Of Lord Doneraile ¿gainfl /_. C_»_rfrfi, hlq\,)i'4;-4
— Pfóceedinga thereon, P- 424« 4:5' f ¿¿^eo**
448,^454,   -4,57»   5*7,   5*9.    5#i-^JU0

Of M-Ä.,^- G^, Efq;  againit Henrj>Sbttt* Co*> ^
P- 595- — Proceedings thereon,  P. 4e8' 4

468, 473, 475, 484, 488, 5^7> 520> >U' '       .
Judgment, P. 526. Of
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APPEALS    [continued.]
783_f
784^. \  Of Roger Conner, Efq; againft Rev. S/.?*/1« Brozcr.c,

J       P. 398.—Proceedings thereon, P. 4* ', 425, 46-,

467, 475, 480, 488,489-—Judgment, P. 523.
Of Denny-Bolter Cuf\ Efq; againft Cbnjtopha Mack-

l'm, Eïcj; P. 390'.'"■■Proceeding*, thereon, P. 400.

— Withdrawn, P. 401.

Of Riglit Hon. John O'Neill agami! Thomas-Morris

Jones, Efq; P. 461 .—Proceedings thereon, P. 494,

521, 522, 540, 542,549.553» 554---J'-'dg»'<-*■*>

P« «6.
Of Git/iavia Hume, Efq; againft ir////7/?. _7«r/ö», £fq;

P. 482.—Proceedings thereon, P. 539. 54«. 542,

546'. 59*, 593. 594, 59Ó> 597» 602,603, 604,
6çk.—judgment, P. 606. .

Of Vifcount Carhampton  againil  John Jones, Efq;
Eeii'ee of Hugh Leyceßa; Efq;. P. 529.-Proceed-

.   ings thereon, P. 540, 54t.—Withdrawn, P. 545*

Of Cbrl/topAr Palies, Efq;. againft Laurence  Cruife,
P. 542.—Proceedings  thereon,  P. 546.—With-

drawn, P. 549- ÍT'Í
OÍ Thomas Crajford, Efq; againil Jane Oliver, P. 665.

—Proceeding- thereon, P. G74, 677, 691,  715,

721, 724.—Judgment, P. 725.

Of Robert Wrixon againft Sir jama-Laurence Cotter
and others, P. 666.—Proceedings thereon, P. 676,

£7*i 7°3> 7°5> 7°8' 7''°' 7n* 7* 3—Jument,

Of the Hon. and Rev. Francis-Paul Stratford againil
Earl of Aldborough and P.'/nV/' Af-W»fr, P. 666.

-Proceedings thereon, P. 675, 677.-Judgn.ent,

Of the9 fIon.  John Stratford and Hon.  and   Rey.
Francis-Paul Stratford againft Karl of Aldborough,

P. 666.- Proceeding« thereon, P. 675, 678, 692,

7   -, 706.-Judgment, P. 707.
Oí fU and Ann Mulcahy againft C/Wa -W/y

and other.«, P. 667.-Proceedings thereon, P. 679,

683, 69., 715, 727, 730» 737--Judgment,P.743.

ARCH BOLD,
-78*- &,W, complained of, on Breach of Privilege by

Vifcount Càrbampto, P. 335_-°*fcwd int0 Cul"
R tody of Serjeant at Arms, ibid.

JAJ— Order renewed, P. 4©ö-    _,     ..., . ^, Ki.
l?85- Order renewed, P. 544-Order difchnrged, and or-

dered into Cuftody of Gentleman-Uiher, P. 5^2*

'*G— Order renewed, P. 666.

ARCHD A LL,

Wa- Ä»r», petitions againft Bill for Relief of the Cradfc
tors of BroghillP AcAmrgh  and Henry Archdall,

p. ^3.—Proceedings thereon, P- 36°*

^   (___,   PtJBUC   Bll.l-S   FROM   COMMONS   PASSED.

ARMAGH
'776— Archhifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
• "-*-* »       protefts agsdnil palling Tenantry Bifl,

P. 217.
_ againft  committing   Diftcn-

teis' Bill, P. 32r-
783—-takes the Oaths, P. 377-

'780—_

'782-

A R MIT,
•Mr. J,hn; Vide, Yi.oman-Umier.

ARMS,
King of; Vide, Kino ok Arms.

ARMY,
Motion relative to State of, Debate on, P. it.
Lilt of, ordered to he laid before Houfe, P. 22.-

Delivered at Bar, ibid.
1 77-j      State of, ordered to be laid before Houie, i". Mi-—

Delivered at Bar, P. W7-

A. D. ARMY   [continued.]

1780—Heads of Bill for Difcipline of, prefented, P. 157,

—Adjoinned to a Day  when the Houfe did nor
meet, 223.    ,

1786—State of, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 6G1.—
Delivered at Bar, P. 665.

A R R A N,
1776— Earl of, takes the Oaths,. P. 5.

"777-protefts againft the Embargo, P. 25.

- Diifentient on Amendment to Motion againil:
reading Moncy-Bill twice the fame Day,

being agreed to, P. 29, 30.

1778-Protefts   againft  ..lotion   being   negatived,

for hying before Houfe Coptes of Letters'

relative to Exportation of Provifions, _•"_-.
P« 43*

■- Diifentient   on   Motion   being   negatived,
" that no Bill be.read twice the fame Day,''

be a Standing Order of Hoüfe, P. 44.

-on^Amendment to a Paragraph
in an Addrefs to Lord Lieute-

nant, being negatived, P. 63.

-on Paragraph being agreed to,
P. 64.

>78o-Protefts againft a Paragraph in an Addrefs
to the King, P. 162.

againft palling Tenantry-Bill, I'. 217.

againft adjourning Heads of Mutiny
Bill for fix Months, P» 250.

1781 —

1782 —

1783-

17*5

— Diifentient on Amendment to a Paragraph

in an Addrefs to the King, being nega-
tived, P. 277.

— Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

— Petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 547.

- Proceedings thereon, P. 589, 592, 607.'

üff Vide, Private Bills ero.m Lords passed.

ARRAY,
1780—Copies of all Commiffions of, fince July 1, 1778,

ordered to be laid before Houie, P. 1 ̂ .-Certi-
ficate, that none had been ÜTued in that time, de-
livered at Bar, P. 1 ¡¡.

ASSENT,

Royal, given to Bills ;   Vide,  Lord Lieutenant
and Bills PASSED.

ASSISTANT-CLERK in Office,
1779 — Mr. John Gayer appointed, P. 134.

ASSIZES,
1778 —Account of Monies prefented at, ordered to be laid

before Houfe, P. 53.—Order difcharged, (eight
Lords protefting) P. 54, 55.

A S T 0 N,
Sir Willougbby; Vide, Gentleman-Usher.

A T T O R N I E S,
1783 —Petition of feveral, relative to Fees on Appeals,

P. 425.— Referred to Committee for adjufting Fees
on Private Bijls, ibid.

AVENUES
Of the Houfe, Orders relative to, P. 12,  130, 233,

382. '    J0'

ATL MER,
1778 — Lord, introduced, P. 36.

'779-"- permitted to be abfent, P. 141.

1782-His Memorial to the Houfe, P. 368.—Refolu-
tion in his Favor, P. 369.

9 P - BALLAST
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1776-

1778-
*7*5-

OFFICE,
Papers relative thereto, ordered to be laid before

Houfe, P. 625.—Delivered at Bar, P. 628.-

Returned to the proper Officer, P. 656.
Creditors of, petition the Houfe, P. 630.

B A NG O R,
_ Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
_- permitted to be abfent, P. 78.

_ Vifcount,  a Lunatic, Hon. Edward Ward and Sir
¿ohn Parnell, Bart. Committees of the Perfon and

flate of, petition for Leave to bring in a Bill,
P. 587.'—Proceedings thereon, P. 592, 593.

jtj* Vide, Private Bills from Lords passed.

BANK;
f_C_?» Vide, National Bank.

BANKRUPTCY,
■ Lift of Commiflions of, ordered to be laid before

Houfe, P. 153.

■ Delivered at Bar, P. 154.

BARNARD,
Rev. Thomas, D. D. (Bifhop of Ril/aloc) introduced,

B ARNEtVALL,
Hon. Thomas, Lord Trimleßon, petitions to be heard

by Counfei againit Heads of a Bill for making the
Recovery of Debts fecured by Judgments, -jrV.
more effectual, P. 267.—Referred to Committee
for Privileges, P. 285.

jr^* Vide, Heads of Bills.

B A R R T,
*7*5— William, Gent, petitions the Houfe to exclude John

Nealc from the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 602.
ÎC_f Vide, Public Bills from Lords passed*

b a r l r,
- William, petitions Houfe, P. 200.—Proceedings there-

on, P. 205.

- Claufe in his Favor inferted in the Bill for the Relief
of uncertificated Bankrupts, P. 749.

i_C_f Vide, Public Bills from Commons passed.

B ECTIV E,
Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

- Proteits againit pafling Tenantry-Bill. P. 217
-Takes the Oaths, P. vi*.

•779-

1780—

1780—

1782—

1780-

1786-

1776-

1780-

-783-

1784-

1780-

1776-

l779-

17S2-

•783-

£es the Oaths, P. 377.

fo™r?T¿eVt^ * **«*«" of the
I?       °\ kmg's-Bench in the Cafe  of
üme againit Burton, P. 466

BEERE
- Richard, Attornev   mmni.4    _ ' .-

Privilege, P. l6L f5J  med °f on a Breach of
-Difcharged, iliT ****** *•*>*- P- -7*

& Vide, Fletcher and P_m_«o_u

bellamont
•^_of, takes the Oaths, P. 2

P^f ">»%**>__ Hale, read,
_      r,    ' '53-—Proceedings thereon   P   ,-„

*g*m* ci_S-^i___ _ji,
-Takes the Oaths, P  ,_-7

-Permití.d to be abfent, P. 4oo.

A.D.

1782- Lord, introduced by a Vifcount and Baron,_
being but one Baron in the Houfe, P* 2

■- Proteits againit committing Diiîenters

there

Bill,

3-

*7$3-

1784.

1785-

1778-

-779"
1784-

1780—

21.

■ againft adjourning the Bill ***£
fecuring the Freedom of Elections, by <j»
qualifying Revenue Officers from votm_»
P. 360;

" '-* Takes the Oaths, P. 395. ç, c(
' '-■ Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houie

Commons, P. 493.

Permitted to be abfent, P. . .4* „nr
- Proteits agaihft Addrefs to' Lord Lie-tena«- »

P. 656.

BELVEDERE,
Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 117.

Permitted to be abfent, P. »44*
Takes the Oaths, P. 446.

B E RE S FORD,
Hon. and Rev. William, A. M. (Biihop of D-

introduced, P. 165.

BERNARD;
George, Efq; Vide, Gentleman-Ush.-ir.

BILL
- Not to be read a fécond time fame Day, except '

Cafes of Neceflity, P. 4o.-Motion to make n-%
branding Order debated on and negatived, I '
Lords diflenting) P. 44,

Urder relative to reading, P. 1 m. ,,_.«
' ¿o prevent Delays in fummoning Parliaments,  <

to Lord Lieutenant by Meifcngers of both l*4'u'
P. 347.

17$5~ Of Aid, paffed in one Bay, not to be drawn in'0
Precedent, P. 568.

To prevent the Exportation of Hay for a limited BtfJ
read firfl ami feœud time, committed, re'P°r    t
read the third time and nailed the lame Day,

1778-

-779-
1782-

read the third time and paflèd the fame
not to be drawn into Precedent, P. 647*

BILLS,
Ordered to be printed, P. 98, 309, 312, 455« JJ

467, 5^7, 55b, 587, 605, 616, 617, 69S, 1 >

7lA% 729, 739'

BILLS   PUBLIC,

[Which originated in the Houfe of Lord']

1776-F
PASSED.

Office toTor allowing further time to Perlons in Otfic ?_■
qualify, prefented, P. 4.-Pafled, ibidr-*°¡
Aflènt, P. -. eJ>

-778—For incorporating the  Mufical   Society,  prefentt"
P. 7-*«-Pafled, P. 77.-Royal Aflent, P*»*^

To explain Aft of Faculties,  prefented,   *• 5 '
Pafled, P. 9r.— Royal Aflent, P. 106.

For improving the Police of the City of Dlj:,uJ^u»r improving the Police of the City or u»*>
farted. P. loS.-Paffed, P. n2.-Royal
P. 124

AfT-nt'

•782-

178Ó— For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, P^0..
P. ^.-Paffed, p. ,97._Royal Aflent, *'¡¿.

• For the Improvement of the Citv of Dubh'i, pr»
ed,P. _64.—Pafl_d,P. 27o.-RoyaJ AllW • -;__

*or enlarging the Time for Trials by N{fl \ *f.
Fefented, P. 264.- Pafled, P. 273--R'

lent, P. 324. „__

For the Furtherance of fuftice, prefented, V.-J'
Paifed, P. 308. fút
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A'D- BILLS   PUBLIC,   [continued.]

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Lords ]

PASSED.

— For the Prefervation of the Game, prefented, P. 2$8.

— PaiTed, P. 315.—Royal Aifent, P. 2,73-

To oblige Church-Wardens to account, prefented,

. P. 349.—Palfed, P. 358.— Royal AfTent, P. 373.

To amend an Act for remitting Prifoners with their
Indictments to the Places where the Crimes were

committed, prefented,   P. 349. —PaiTed,   P. 358.

t-8, — Royal AfTent, P. 373.

' o lo indemnify the Perfons who carried into Execu-

tion the Proclamation of 13lh of November, 1782.

prefented,  P. 389.— PaiTed, (three Lords proteft-

-784^_-p ^g) P*.395*-R°yal Afl(:nt- p* 423*

ror   reviving   and   continuing temporary Statutes,

prefented,  P. 486. —Pafl'ed',   P. 508.—Royal Aj-

r ka?», •?■ 533-
*or difabling Lord Strangford to fit  in Parliament,

prefented, P. 507.—Paired,   P. 514.—Royal Af-

10 remove Doubts in a Bill refpeding the Intereft
of Money, prefented, P. 511.—PaiTed, P. 514.—

A.D. BILLS   PUBLIC,    [continued.]

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Lords ]

i7Sr__ T- R°yal Air«-J"t, P- 533- _    ._.__,      ,-

B -i o take away the Challenge to the Array of Panne's

of Jurors for want of a Knight on Trials in which
a Peer is a Partv, prefented, P. 555.-Palfed,

P. 564.— Royal AfTent, P. 584.

To amend an Ac. to regulate the Office of Sheriffs,

prefented, P. 582. —PaiTed, P. 595.—Royal Af-

fent, P. 634.
Por reviving and continuing fevcral temporary Sta-

tutes, prefented, P. 585.—PaiTed, P. 642.—

Royal AiTent. P. 649.

For the Relief of infolvent Debtors, prefented,
P. 587.— Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Proceed-

ings, P. 594.—Parted, P. 617.—Royal Aifent,

P. 641.

To remedy the Inconveniehcies that ariic 10 Eccle-

fiailical Perfons from the Lofs of Titles, &lt.
prefented, P. 595.—PaiTed, P. 604.— Royal Af-

fent, P. 634.

For executing an Act for providing a Maintenance
for Pariih-Clerks, prefented, P. 617.—PaiTed,

P. 627.

For the Relief of Under-tenants, prefented, P. 619.

l^o/r —PaiTed, P. 639.

/j-o— por rev:vjng ancj continuing feveral temporary Sta-

tutes,   P. 722.—PaiTed,  P. 72,3-

BILLS   PUBLIC,

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Lords]

REJECTED»
'78->

—"To prevent the Marriage of Lunatická, prefented,

P. 298. —Rejecled, P. 306.

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, prefented,

17», P* 298.— Rejeded, P. 305.

3— For allowing further Time for Perfons in Office to
qualify, prefented, P. 381. .

For more frequent aiTembling of Parliaments m this
Kingdom, prefented, P. 389.—Withdrawn, ibid.

To pul an End to Difputes touching the Authority
of Mailer of the Rolls, prefented, P. 399.—Ad-

journed to a Day when the Houfe did not meet,

P. 426.

For the general Quiet of Subjects, prefented, P. 4*3-
— Dropped after the fécond reading, P. 4*5- 1

For Retrenchment of the National Expenfes, pre-
fented, P. 418.—Adjourned to a Day when the

Houfe did not meet, ibid.

VOL. V. 9 G

R  EJECTED.

1783—To prevent frivolous Arrefts, prefented,   P. 453.—
Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Adjourned to a Day
when the Houie did not meet, P. 472.

To fecure the Liberty of the Prefs, prefented, P. 494.
— Order for fécond reading, difcharged, P. 505.

For Exemplification of Wills, prefented, P. 540.—■

Adjourned to a Day when the Houfe did not meet,
P* 554- .

For repealing an Ad for the more eafy Difcovery of
ftolen Goods, prefented, P. 544.—Adjourned to a

Day when the Houfe did not meet, P. 556.

For the   Relief of   infolvent   Debtors,   prefented,
P. 556.— Ordered to   be  printed,   ibid.— With-
drawn,  P. 585.

1786 — For the Relief of Landlords, prefented,  P. 694.—

Ordered to be printed, P. 698. — Adjourned, to a
Day when the Houfe did not meet, P. 729.

BILLS   PRIVATE,

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Lords ]

PASSED.

1778 — For veiling Part'of Vifc. Villicrs' Eftate in Truftecs,
prefented,  P. 71.—PaiTed,  P. 77.—Royal AiTent,
P. 84.

For veiling Part of Earl Courtoivn's Eftate in Truf-
tees, prefented,   P. 71.—PaiTed,   P. 78.—Royal
Aifent, P.

For veiling Part of William-Power'Keating Treueids
Eftate   in   Truftces,   prefented,   P. 71.—PaiTed,
P. 78.—Royal AiTent, P. 84.

1782—To dilTolve the Marriage of Rev. Richard Gib

and   Alice   Hyde,    prefented,     P.   352.—Palfed,

P. 359. - Royal AiTent, P. 374.

1784—For vefting Part of Lord Landfd's Eftate in Truf-
tees, prefented   P- 417- — Palled,  P. 472.—Royal

.    AiTent, P. 53:,.

To enable the Truftecs in the Marriage-Settlement

of Hamilton Gorges, Efq;   to convey the Fee,  ¡"5V.
prefented, P. 447.— Referred to a feled Commit-

tee,     P.   454.— Proceedings,    P.  474.— Palfed,
P. 479.— Royal Aifent, P. 533.

To enable the Hon. Wil.'iaiii-ll'c/ley Pole and others

to fettle Jointures,  prefented,   P. 450.— Referred
tö A feled Committee,   P. 451.—PaiTed,   P. 471.

— Royal Aifent, P. ^33.

For exemplifying the íaft Will of Gilbert Doncllan,

Efq; deceafed, prefented,  P. 459.— Referred to a
feled:   Committee,    P. 464—PaiTed,    P. 483.—

Royal AfTent, P. 533.

1784 —To enable Lord Caryfort to make long Leafes, pre-
fented, P. 471.—Referred to a feled Committee,

P.473.—PaiTed, P. 479.—fcoyal AfTent, P. 533.
For vefting in Truftees   the hítate of Nicholas Ar-

cedecknc, Efq; deceafed, prefented,   P. 471.—Re-
ferred  to a  feled Committee,   P. 473-—Pafl'ed,
P. 483.—Royal Aifent,   P. 533.

for veiling in Truffées the Tifíate of Peter Holmes,
Efq;   P. 477.— Referred to  a  feled Committee,
P.   480.—Proceedings,     P.  482,   484.—Pafl'ed,

P. 486.—Royal Aflent, P. ¡¡1,3.

Tor vefting in Truftees the  Eftate of  John Fncry,
Efq;  prefented,   P. 4«/).    Referred to a feled
Committee,    P. 498.—Proceedings,    P.  400.—
Pafl'ed,  P. 506.—Royal   \fllnt,  P. .-33.

785—For exemplifying the fail Will of fames Tilfon, Efq;
prefented, P. 569.     Referred tö a feled Commit-

tee,     P.   577.-Proceedings,    P. 593.—Palled,
P. 598.-Royal AfTent,  P. 641.

BILLS
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BILLS   PRIVATE,   [continued.]
I Which originated in the Houfe of Lords J

2d.

PASSED.

1785— For vefting inTruftees the Eftate of John Uficr, Efq;

prefented, P. 585.    Referred to a feled Commit-
tee,    P.   589.—Proceedings,     P.  599.—PaiTed,
P. 608.—Royal AiTent, P.' 641.

For vefting in Truftees the Eftate of Sir Ulickc Burke,
Bart, deceafed, prefented,  P. 588.— Referred to
a feled Committee,   P. 590.—PaiTed,   P. 608.—
Royal A (lent, P. 641.

To enable the Hon. Fdward Ward and Sir John
Parncll, Committees of the Eitates of Vifc. Bangor
a Lunatic, to make Leafes, prefented,  P. 599.-7*
Referred to a feled Committee,   P. 600.— Palled,
P. 616.—Royal Aflent, P. 641.

To enable Lord Doncrailc and his eldeft Son to fettle
a Jointure on fuch Wife as faid eldeft Son ihall
marry, prefented,   P. 604.— Referred to a feled
Committee,    P.  607.— PaiTed,    P.  621.—Royal
AfTent,  P. 641.

For raifing Money to difcharge the Debts affeding
the Eftate of the Earl of Arran, prefented, P. 61 r.
— Referred to a feled Committee, P. 613.— Pro-

ceedings,   P. 629.—PaiTed,   P. 630.— Royal Af-
Tent, P. 649.

For vefting in Truftees the Eftate of Earl Glandorc,
prefented, P. 628.— Referred to a feled Commit-

tee,    P. 630.—Pafl'ed,   P. 639.— Royal   Aflent,
P. 657.

1786— To enable Er. and Will. Ryvcs, ~Efofrs. to fettle a Join-
ture on fuch Wife as faid William fhall marry, pre-
fented,  P. 673.— Referred to a feled Committee,

P. 675.—Paifed, P. 695.—Royal AiTent,  P. 754.

For vefting in Truftees the Eftate of Stcphen-Crcaglj
Butler, Efq;   P. 722.—Referred to a feled Com-

mittee,    P. 725.— Proceedings,   P.  730, 732.—-
Palled,  P. 742.

BILLS   PRIVATE,

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Lords}

DROPPED.

"/8j— For confirming and executing an Ad for veiling in-
Truftees the Eftate of the Earl of C/anricarde, pre-
fented, P. 558.—Referred to a feled Committee,
P. 568.— Order for Committal difcharged, P. 582.

To enable Fr. and Will. Ryves, Efq'rs. to fettle a Join-

ture on fuch Wife M faid William fhall marry, pre-
fented, P. 647. —Referred to a feled Committee,;
P. 648.

BILLS   PUBLIC,

f_ Which originated in the Houfe of Commons J

PASSED.

1777— For granting an additional Dwfy on Beer, tTc.
brought up, P. 26.—PaiTed, P. 28.—Royal Af-
fent,  P. 30.

For granting feveral Duties, for the Payment of In-
tereft of the Sums, ¡"_rV. brought tip, P. 27.—
Palled, P. 28.—Royal AfTent, P. 30.

For granting lèverai Duties on flampt Veflúm, ÖV.
broughr up, P. 27.—Palled, P. 29.—Royal Af-
lent, P. 30.

For granting unto his Majefty an additional Duty on
Goods, ÏAc. brought up, P. 27.— Palled, P. 29.—
Royal AiTent, P. 30.

For allowing further Time for Perfons in Offices to
qualify,  brought  up,   P. 27.—Palled,   P. 29—
Royal Aflent, P. 30.

A. E>. BILLS   PUBLIC,   [continuel]

[Wish originated in the Houfe of Commons]
PASSED.

1778-For licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars,   brought Up.
P. 48.-Pàfled, P. 54—Royal AiTent. 1.■S^

ror continuing Encouragement to  the 1 ••■      .^

PaiTed, P. 54.—Royal Aflent, P«59;        » -,

it of the Revenue, brought Bp,    ' -

Hempen   M:«nufadures,   broùgh«   *>P*
PaiTed, P. 54..    -   '"■■"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""■

For Improvement us ».._ »v_»»....._,-o

—PaiTed,  P. 77.~ Royal Aifent, P. 84« h»

To authorife the Punifhment by hard Labor, oru j^
up, P. 71.—Pafl'ed, P. 77.— Royal AflcIlt'/„",„■..,

To enable t.ftamentary Cuardiansof Minors} ,

Leafes for the Purpofe of building ^lin,>_Rov;,l
ries, brought up, P. 71.—Palfed,   ■•77'

Aflent,  P. 84. .     ,    Road

For making and keeping in Repair ä Orar-1
round Dublin, brought up, P. 73-~ Palk* '    * '
— Royal Allein,   P. 84.       . .     . ^pfA

-I o pumfh Chalkers, brought   tip.    r. 7»«

P- 77-~ Royal AiTent,  P. 84. Wtj0k

for the better préfet vino of Fifti in W»*?     '   \[.
»•ought up,   P. 83.—Pafled,  P. 9í'-~     ""

ftftt, P. 106. *«*-*-■■

Por regulating the Price and Aifize of Bread- d   «*
up,    P.   83.-PaiTed,     P.   95.— K°>'al   "

P-   I06. -  •    r   OÍ

To  prevent  the Mifchief  arifing from atom

;

For granting feveral Duties, isfc. for anfi£I¡¡¡¡¿Í
Inland Navigation, brought up, PA}-"     _]  \i-

ings thereon,   P. 88.—Pafl'ed,  P. 97—K°-v

broui

i  prevent  tile lMi-chiet   anling n*J'» — . ; L

Cattk  «...thin   the City of DubHn,   hr-'7['
P» 83.—Pafl'ed, P. 95.—Royal AfTent, p-l0k &

fent, P. 106.
„ht «P»

To oblige Ships to perform-Quarantine, hroflg*-,
P. 83.-Palled,  P.o5._ Rl.val Aifent, P«!**

For preferving the Health of Pril'oinrs, bio"i*
.   P. 83.—Pafl'ed, P. 95.-Royal Aifent, P;.<^

For   further   Encouragement   of   Whale ***"*j¡fr
brought up,   P. 85.—Pafl'ed,   P. 95--K°j

fent, P. 106. *&&*

ror  encouraging   the Fifhencs  of   this £•■r  ^,-.
brought up,   P. 85.—Palfed,   P. 95*"K°}

fent, P. 106. «j. up,

To  regulate  controverted   Elediôns,   broog
P. 85.- Pafl'ed, P. 9e.- Royal Aflent, I- ■    ^

For regulating the Baking-Trade, brought up.
— Pafl'ed, P. 99.-   Royal Aflent, P. *°6'     g.-

For  encouraging  Tillage,   brought   •">»
PaiTed, P. 99.--Royal AiTent, P. 10*5«        ., to

To inforce a due Execution of tlie Laws re"-»
Turnpikes,  brought up,   P. 85.—P-iikd'

Ue. broug^;1*7'

To

1
To

— Royal AiTent,  P. 106.

To prevent the cutting of Linen?, &c. ^^'""A

P. 85.-PaiTed, P. 99.- Royal Aflent, 1

''". amend the public Roads, brought Up.   !
Paifed, P. 99.- Royal Aflent, P« 106. ft,

) encourage the planting of Timber ircn, ,(>

^ up, P. 8/.-Palled, P. 97*- Roval Aff&Sl 71'

For reviving feveral temporary Statutes, Pro*"     ,

P. 86.-Pafl'ed, P. 97.— Roval Aflent,  r»       ^
For relieving inlolvent Debtors, brought up,

-PaiTed,1 P. 99._Royal Allent, P. -<*«        up,

Tor repairing the Road leading to Aclis, *"    o  ¿

P. 86.—Pafled, P. 97.—Royal Allent, 1«       up>

For widening   the   Streets of Dublin,  bTOiJpSA.
P.   87.— Pi-ix-cedings   thereon,    P.  94*"**

P. 98.—Royal Aflent, P. 106. g _0r-

For eftablifhing a Militia, brought up. f'X 'l0^—
dered  to   be   printed,   ibid.--Palfed,

Royal AiTent, P. 106.
Till-1"*
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26.

A.D. BILLS    PUBLIC,    [continued.]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons']

PASSED.

«778-For rendering the Carriage of Corn to the City of
Dublin lefs expenflve, brought up, P. 98.-Palled,
P. 104.- Royal Aflent, P. 106.

To «plain Corn-Laws, brought up, P. 98.—Palled,

P. 104. —Royal Aflent, P. 106.

For repairing the Road leading from Maryborough
brought up, P. 100.-Pafled, P. 105.-Royal

Aflent, P. 106. ,_      ,   . , .

For repairing the Road leading to Nenagk brought
up,    P. toe-Pafled,    P. 105--ROP1   *****

For bette, regulating the Police of the City Of Cork,
brought up,   P. To..-Pafled,   105.-Roy»1 Af*

For'betterre^u'laHng the Linen and Hempen Manu-
factures, brought up, P. loi.-Pafled, P. 105.-

Royal Aflent, P. 107.. ¿     . ,

For fwearing the Lord Mayor of Dublin brought up,
P. io8.-Faffed, P. 1 i ¿.-Royal Aflent, P. .24.

To amend the Laws refpecling Bankrupts, brought
up, P. loS.-Paifed, p. ,i_, n3.-Royal Alluit,

tbr\hc 'further Improvement of the City of Dublin,
brought up, P. I M.- Proceedings thereon, P. 1,3

i,,-,    ijrj.-PaiTed,     P.    120.-Royal   Aflent,

brought  up,   P- 112.—Palled,   r.      y ;

Aflent, P. 124. ,        ul.  p ,M

To prevent Frauds by Bankrupts brought up   P. 11*
-Pafled, P. 119.-   ROY''1 ^ ,R £á Reli-

To relieve hi. ^^2.

gion, brought up,   P. * -3-     *     , An-„t   p i24.
P   118—P-ifled   P. 121.— R°yal Allein, 1.1-4*

i«_SÄ*j_^St*|-_
brought up,   r. i-i*    *■

Aflent, P. 124. . further Advance-

■,9-J';^'»^-v",r^i
brought   up,   r«  J5U*

Aflent   P. 153- .     y,. brought up, P. 150.

For grant ng feveral Duties, or. ■_'    b      r

-Pairedf P. r5^'Ro>'al AjTAou^ht
For granting certain I unes on VAj^ ̂

up,    P.   150.—Failed,    ^.1.2. ;

p- '53- ,   f.Kp Trade of this Kingdom,
For the Advancement of the lrade o *

brought up,    P.  i5°'-Paired'    "'    5

Aflent, P. 153. ,     ,_.t,f ,,n    p. ici.—

For eilablilhing a I'"«^^0^-/
Pafled, P. .53-Royal ^¿J^ brou_,ht

P. 171.- Royal Aflent, P. «7». '72- ^

For gating  *^»££   W£_- Royal
brought  up,   P* ^i*

Aflent, P. i78-        .     , r>utv 0n Beer, brought
For granting an ■£^pD,g" Royal   Alient,

up,    P.   175.—Paífed,    «"«177-

•i»^ft_ÄiehÄ.
brought up,   * •   'y'
A lient, P. 1 Si- Trilfte« of G«/'K S/«/>/«».

For inco_j>ora_mg the Tr   tee to *     Pal_ali
KlqV..Holpird,  brought  UP,   1.  164
P. I,,._R0val Aflent, P- 216.

A. D. BILLS    PUBLIC,    [continued.]

[ ff7./'.h originated in the Houfe of Commons ]

PASSED.

1780—For regulating the Pipe-Water of the City of Dublin,

brought up,    P.  184.—Pafled,   P. 201.— Royal

Aflent, P. 215.

For reviving feveral temporary Statutes, brought up,

P. 184.—Pafled,  P. 196—Royal Aflent, P. 215.

For Relief of Pelions who have omitted to qualify,

brought  up,   P.   184.— Pafled,   P.  196.—Royal

Aflent, P. 215.

To regulate the Baking Trade in the City of Dublin,

brought   Up,   P.   184. — Palled,   P.   196.—Royal

Aflent, P. 215.

To amend a Millake in an Aft for amending public

Roads, brought up,   P. 185.— Pafled,  P. 196.—

Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To impowcr Grand-Juries to contract  for keeping

public  Roads in  Repair, brought Up,   P. 185.—-

Palled, P. 2c6.- Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To prevent  Frauds in  the Revenue,  brought up,

P. 185.—Pafled,  P. 193.—Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To recover fmall Debts, brought up, P. 185.— Pafled,

P. 196.— Royal Aflent, P. 215.

For better  regulating   the   Woollen   Manufacture,

brought up,    P.   185.— Pafled,   P.   196.— Royal

Aflent,   P. 215.

To impower Grand-Juries to prefent  Bridges,  &c.

brought up,   P.   185.—Palled,   P.   195.—Royal

Aflent, P. 215.

To repair the Road  leading to Kclls, brought up,

P. 1 gg.—Pafled, P. 201.—Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To amend the Laws for carrying on the Lagan Navi-

gation, brought  up,   P. 189.—Pafled,   P. 206.—

Royal Alient, P. 215.

To amend an Act for repairing the Road leading to

Athlone, brought up,   P. 190.—Pafled, P. 205.—

Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To  naturalize  fuch foreign Traders, í¿c   as fhall
fettle  in  this Kingdom,   brought   up,   P. 190.—

Pafled, P. 214.— Royal Alient, P. 216.

To prevent  Combinations, brought  up,   P. 191.—

Pafled, P. 205.—Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To prevent  Puniihment by whipping, &c. without

Conviction by Jury, brought up, P. 191.—Pafled,

P. 205. —Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To amend im Äff for repairing the Road leading
from  the  City of Cork,   brought up,   P. igi.—

Pafled, P. 2c6.—Royal Aflent,   P. 215.

To amend an A__ for repairing the Road leading to

Doncrai/t, brought up,   P. 191.—Pafled,   P. 207.

— Royal Aflent, P. 215.

For making a Road to O'Brien's Bridge,  brought

up,    Pi  191.—Pafled,   P. 207.—Royal   Aflent,

P. 215.

For better regulating the Silk Manufacture, brought

up,     P. 192.—Pafled,    P. 207.—Royal   Aflent,

P« 215.

To amend an Act for making public Roads in the
County of Dub/in, brought up,   P. 194.—Pafled,

P. 207.— Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To inforce a due F.xecution of the Laws relative to

Turnpike Roads, brought up, P. 194.— Pafled,
P. 207.—Royal Aflent,  P. 215.

To regulate the Baking-Trade in the City of Cork,

brought up,   P.  194.—Pafled,   P. 207.—Royal

Alient, P. 215.

To make a Road to the Town of Clonmcl, brought
up,     P.  194.—Pafled,    P. 207.—Royal Alicia,

P. 215.

To regulate the curing of Provifions and to prevent
Combination,   therein,    brougttt  up,    P.   104.—

Pafled, P. 2o7.— Roval Aillnr, P. 215.

9 G 2 BILLS
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2H5»
A.D.

BILLS PUBLIC, [,-outiuued.]

{.Which originated in the Houfi rf Commons ]

PASSED.

1780— Tolicenfe all Lottery-Offices, brought up, P. 194.—
Pafl'ed, P. 207.—Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To prevent the houghing of Cattle,   brought  up,
P.   194.—Pafled,  P.  207, 208.—Royal Aflent,
P. 215.

To prevent frivolous Arrefts, brought up, P. 195.—
Pafl'ed, P. 208.—Royal AfTent, P. 216.

For   the   Advancement   of    Trade,  brought   up,
P. 203.— Pafled,  P. 214.— Royal Aflent, P. 215.

To explain an Ad to prevent Frauds by Bankrupts,
brought   up,  P.   203.—Pafled,  P. 214.— Royal
AiTent, P. 216.

For Relief of Tenants holding under Leafes of Lives,
brought    up,    P.    206.— Proceedings   thereon,
P. 206, 209, 210, 212, 216.— Pafl'ed (twenty-one

Lords protefting) P. 217.— Royal Aflent, P. 224.
To  regulate his Majefty's Army in this Kingdom,

brought up,   P.   210.—PaiTed,   P.  214.— Royal
Aflent, P. 216.

For   regulating   the   Tobacco-Trade,   brought  up,
P. 21 o.— Pafled, P. 213. —Royal AiTent, P. 216.

For regulatingthe Corn-Trade, brought up, P. 21 o.—■
Pafled, P. 213.—Royal AfTent, P. 216.

For granting Bounties on Linens exported, brought
up,   P.   210.—PaiTed,  P.   219.— Royal   Aflent,
P. 224.

Por Relief of Debtors, brought up, P. 219.—Pafled,
P. 223.— Royal Aflent, P. 224..

To amend an Ad for the Support of Parifli Priefts,
brought up,   P.  221.— Pafl'ed,   P.   224.— Royal
Aflent, ibid.

For the Encouragement of Tillage and rendering the
Carriage of" Corn   lefs   expenfive,   brought  up,
P. 222.—Pafl'ed, P. 223.—Royal AiTent, P. 224.

For regulating the Sugar-Trade   and granting the
Duties therein mentioned, brought up; P. 222.—•
Pafled, P. 223.—Royal AiTent, P. 224.

1781— For granting to his Majefty an additional Duty on
Beer, &"_-. brought up, P. 252.— Pafled, P. 256.—
Royal Aflent, P. 259.

For granting  feveral Duties on   itamped   Vellum,
brought up,   P.   252.— Pafl'ed,   P.   256.—Royal
Aflent, P. 259.

For granting feveral Aids, &"<r. brought up, P. 253.—
Pafled, P. 257.— Royal AfTent, P. 259.

For   the   Advancement   of   Trade,  brought    up,
P. 260.—Pafled, P. 262.—Royal Aflent, P. 263.

For  regulating   the  Tobacco-Trade,   brought   up,
P. 260.—Pafled, P. 262.—Royal Aflent, P. 263.

For   regulating   the    Sugar-Trade,    brought   up,
P. 260.—PaiTed, P. 262.—Royal AiTent, P. 263.

For allowing  further Time for Perfons in Office,--,
&c.   to   qualify,   brought up,   P.   261.— Pafl'ed,
P. 263.—Royal Aflent, ibid.

1782— For regulating Drawbacks, _5*r. brought up, P. 265.—

Pafled, P/271.—Royal AfTent, P. 275.

To promote the Linen Manufacture,   brought  up,
P. 265.—Pafled, P. 271.--Royal AiTent, P. 275.

For regulating and eftablifhing Public  Infirmaries,
brought  up,  P.   265. — Pstflbd,   P. 272.— Royal
Aflent, P. 275.

For better fecuring the Liberty of the Subject, brought
up,P. 267.—Pafled,P. 273.— Royal AiTent, P. 275.

To   regulate   controverted  Eledions, brought   up,
P. 267.—Pafl'ed, P. 274.— Royal Aflent, P. 275.

For regulating the Aflize of Bread in the County of
Dublin, brought up, P. 292.— Pafl'ed,   P. 301.—
Royal Aflent, 324.

For Recovery of King's Debts, brought up, P. 292.—
Palled, P. 302.—Royal Aflent, P. 324.

E      X.

AD* BILLS   PUBLIC,    [conli

[Which originated in the ddoifc of C*

PASSED.

1782 —For ereding a Cuftom-Houfe, brought up, P- -9:
Pafled, P. 301.—Royal Aflent, P- 32±     ,    „.,,

For   licenfmg   Hawkers and  Pedlars brougn 1   r>
P- 292,-Pafl'ed, P. 3C2.-Roval Aiknt, 1-.-j

For regulating the Qualification of Pe¿f°nSpPP;o,.-
to  Offices, brought up, 292.—P-Aul- *' -1'

.    Royal Allent. P." 324. ,    .,„!.■

For regulating the Admillion of Barrilters,
up, P. 292.—Palled, P. 301—Kin;tl

P* 324-    ... ,,.

To prevent Frauds in hi. Majefty.'- Revenue, ' ;
up, P. 3o2.-P;tfl*ed, 314.—Royal Afl

For wideninp- the Streets of Dublin, broug
P. 302.-Pafled, P. 314.-Royal AiTent,

For Relief of Sheriff",, brought up, P« 3°S
fe P- 3 H«-Royal Affeflt' *7 32r     i«  bleach*«!
For prohibiting   the Ule of   Luue   in   D_Royjl

brought up,   P. 303.- PaiTed,    P« 3U'

Aflent, P. 324.   " Sa to

For carrying'into  Execution the lW*        "ht°up,
the Turnpikes leading to  M^/toj--»'» br0 8  ._*

.   P. 303,-Pafled, P. 317.-R0y.ff AiTent,

For the further Relief of his Majefty'« P'P'ßj    ¿el
brought   up,   P.   303.—Ordered to bej>
P. 312.-  Proceedings thereon, P. 31/'

P* 322.     "'oval Aflent, P. 325. Butt¿r-

Tor curing   Provifions and  regulating trie      ^
Trade, brought up, P. 303.—Pafled, r« 3

Royal Allent, P. 324. 1,.  «p,

For Relief of   Proteffant DifTenters,   brought^
P*  303.— Ordered to be printed, P« 3°?-

ceedings thereon, P. 31 o, 312.— Pafled. P. 3**"

Royal   AiTent, P. 32c. ,, up,
For eftablifhing a National Bank, brought ,<
. P. 304*—PaiTed, P. 333.-Royal All-""*, lA'¡0

For rendering the conforming from the 1 <"P u_
the Proteffant Religion more eafy, broug0« '
P- 304— Pafled, P 3t6.—Royal AfldU, i-"-j.

For regulating the Corn-Trade, brought up, '
Palled, P. 3. ;._ Royal Aflent, 3A- ht«p,

For rcviumrr f_,,.,vr.»  __.„..,,.„ C.ot.sfPS. brOUft'reviving Uveral temporary Statutes, on  •,  -^
305.—Palled, P. 317.— Royal ftSeat, r« j

icenfing Lotterv-Oilices, brought _P« ] ' -*"0
Palled, 317.—Royal Afl'ent, P. S-'r

To  amend  the    A»4_  for    the   Fncoi

For rev

P
For

./ÏOT^The'Encouragcn^
Fifherics, brought tip, P. 305.—Pafled, r" 3

,   Royal AfTent, P. 3-5. h¡ng

To repeal Part of two Ads relating to thCp ,0-.--
and fealingof New Drapery, brought up, "-3 -1

,    Pafl'ed,  P.1 317.— Roval Ailcnr, P. V*   gjjool*.

To  amend  the   Laws for    ereding   Free-« c""^
brought up, 305.—Palled, P. 317.—K7':U'

P. 325. ,      jppir

To  enable  Governors  of   Schools   to   W&*
Leafes, brought up, P. 308.— Palled,   i--'"-1

Royal Aflent1 P. 32,-. ,       uroug-*t

To prevent multiplying Votes on TleeTioiis- '^nU
up,   P.   3cS.—Pafled,   P.   323.—Ro>''11   '

^P,325* n      o^Fi0>
To explain Loan Bills, brought up,  P- 3°5-

*  P- 323—Roval Allent, P. 325. Tvthes,

To enable the Clergy to  iflùè a Procels tor    jj
brought  up.   P. 311.—Palled,   P-   3*3'

Afl'ent, P. 32 v s4.-

Tq prevent frivolous Arrefts, brought up>    ■ ■>'*
PaiTed, P. 339.-Renal Allent, P. A¿ (¡^.

lo promote Trade by   encouraging   '  ____]>.
brought up,   P.   342.—Palled,   P«   3A'

Afl'ent, P. 373.

To
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A. D. BILLS    P U B L I C,    [continued]

[Which originated in the Houfc of Commons]

PASSED.

'782— To regulare the pafling of Bills, and to prevent
Delay, in the fummontng of Parliaments, brought
(lp)   p.    ;4_._Pafled,    P.   3.;- —Royal Aticnt,

For paving, &c. the Streets of Dublin.brought up,
p.  ,-o;__ Proceedings, P- 356.—Pafled, P. 371.—

Royal Aflent, P- J73« , _,

For punifhing Mutiny, &■ brought up, P. 350,-
Paflbd, P. 36^—l%al Aflent, P. 375-

To explain an Ad for hedging the Poor brought
up,1 P. 35I.__Paired,   P.  363.-Royal   Aflent.

For'lS.efs of erroneous Judgments   brought up,
P. «<i—Pafled, P. 363.-Royal Aflent, I. 37J;

For regulating Gaols, brought up, P. 35.—Palled,
p.  -6V__Roval Aflent, P.  373-

To   prohibit   ranfoming   of    Ships,    brought   up,
p/,„.—Pafled, P.  .65—Royal Aflent,  P. 375-

To regulate  the Education of Papifts   brought  up,
p. „..-Pafled, P. 363.-Royal Aflent, P. 373*

To fecure the Independency otj^gc,   bwu^up,
l>   _,i __P-ifled   P. 36:.— Royal Aflent, P. 37.^

iy^Tt Creators   *£*■*&£
Henry Archdall,   brought up   P.  &£*™j£
i„gs/ p. 353.—Pafled,  P 369—Royal  Aflent,

te-f _______   •     .«,_. dnti.tp. made in Rutland, brought

Pór_á_a of Debtors under a  certain ^ription
brought up, p- 35t-p^ed' p- 36;-R°yaI

To^mitt^ Importation bf ̂ g¿¡^f^^
bacco, brought up, P. 356-P*^ P« S**

RoyalI Aflent, P. g£^ for Fe£S on,
For difchargnig a» •* *-»oni .    p   -„.— Royal

brought up,  Pi 3S6-~Fa,,ed' r> 37 ;

Aflent, P. 373- .. f tne Kingdom,

¿__,^:^?'sv;:
Flections, brought up, P. 355.-«?»««».     37

Royal Ailent, P-375-    ..      ,    p    j. t0 QlonmcL

brought up,   1•   3>/

_Ä _•_-*. «_£* &R 357'~
r> rr i   o   .»1 _Rova   Aflent, r. 373'      _    .
Pafled, P. ■.71-     '   -      .   •_..,.. Suear I rade.

To amend ,h. A| *«_*£■ P. Iv-^
brought  up,   P.   357'

Aflent, P- 375- h¡,   on Shore, brought
To regulate Marine= *'«^t«J,nI,tKoyal Aflent,

up,   P. 3.7-— Ialkd'        37

^•373-■785—For   granting an  ft-
ddlriontl   Dnty   on Beer ,«r.

brought  up,   P.  4o1-

Ailent, P- 42.3« , Dutv on Stamps,  &e.

For granting an additional P^   p   ^^¡^
brought   up, r. 4°'-
Aflent, P- 425- .      ¡   mentioned, brought

Furgramii1g^--l^^-405.__Royal   Aflent,

Po

ip,    P.  4°\

*   1   »--    the   Sin-ar-Tradc,   brought   up,

P   £fÄ P ^Royal Aflent, P- 4«5-

9 II

A. D. BILLS    PUBLIC,     [continued.]

[Which originated in the Houfc of Commons.]

PASSED.

I783—To  promote the Linen and Hempen   Manufacture,
brought   up,   P.  403.—Pafled,   P. 406.— Roval

Aflent, P. 423.

For Advancement of Trade, brought up, P. 406.—

Pafled, P. 410.—Royal Aflent, P. 423.

Li iaeilitate the Iniercourie between this  Country

and    Anurica,    brought    up,   P.    410.— Pafled,

P. 414.— Royal Aflent, P. 424.

To enable Brewers   to   charge   higher   prices   for

Small-Beer,     brought    up,      P.     411.— Pafled,

P. 414.—Royal Aflent, P. 45!B.

For  regulating  the   Tobacco-Trade,   brought    up,

P. 412.—Pafled, P. 413.—Royal Aflent, P. 4:3.

For puniihing Mutiny  and   Dcfertion, brought  up,

P. 412.—Palled,  P. 414.—Royal Afll-nt, P. 424.

For regulating the Court of Admiralty, brought up,
P. 413-—Pafled, P. 417.—Royal Aflent, P. 458.

To   prevent   Bribery    at   Ficelions,   brought   up,
P. 415.—Pafled, P. 418.—Royal Aflent, P. 45S.

For Relief of Perlons who have omitted to qualify,

brought  up,   P.   416.— Pafled,   P.  423.—Ro\al

Aflent, P. 458.

For   promoting   the   Manufactures   of   Profperous,
brought   up,   P.   418.—Pafled,  P. 423.—Royal

Aflent, P. 458.

For Relief of Perfons interefled in the Ship, Vriend-
fchap captured by two Britifh Privateers, brought

up,   P.   418.—Pafled,   P.   423.—Royal   Aflent,

P. 453.

1704— for badging the Poor, brought up, P. 458.—Pafled,

P. 468.—Royal Aflent, P. 532.

For regulating the Corn-Trade, brought up, P. 458.—

Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Brewers of Dublin

Petition againft it, P. 474-—Palled, P. 484.—

Royal Aflent, P. 531.

For facilitating   the   Trade  with America,  brought
up,   P.   458.— Pafled,    P.   468.—Royal   Aflent,

P« 53*-

For granting an additional Duty on Hops, brought

up,   P.   458.— Pafled,   P.   468.—Royal   Aflent,

I'-53'-

For difcharging certain Arrears of Cmit-Rent, brought
up,   P.   459— Pafled,   P.    468—Royal   Aflent,

P-55'-

For  naturalizing  foreign   Merchants,  brought  up,

P. 460.— Pafled, P. 490.— Royal Aflent, P. 532.

For tftabliihinga Poft-Office, brought up, P. .¡62.—

Ordered to be printed, 1'. 467.— Pafled,  P. 480.—

Royal Ailent, 1'. 531.

For erecting  a Gaol, _Y. in the City of Limerick,

brought   up,  P.   462—Pafled,   P.   472.— Royal

Aflent, P. 532.

For regulating the Police of Wateifrd, brought up,

P. 462.—Pafled,  P. 476.—Royal .Went, P.  -32.'

For Amendment of the Laws relative to Salvage of

Ships, brought up, P. 467.—Pafled,  P. 483.—

Royal Afll-nt, 1'. cm.

To prevent Frauds in his Majefly's Revenue, brought
up,   P.  467.—Pafled,    P.    483.—Royal   Afll-nt,

P« 53*-

For veiling the Lands of Knockroe  in his  Majeily,

brought up,   P.   468.—Pafled,   P.   476.— Royal

Aflent, P. 531.

For the more eafy Recovery of Rents, brought up,

P. 475— Palled, P. 49c—-Royal Aflent, P. 532.'

For

\OL.  V.
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A. D.        BILLS   PUBLIC,   [continuilL]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons f\

PASSE».

1784_For ptrnifhing of" Perfons obftructing the Freedom of
Corn-Markets, brought up, P. 475.— Pafled,

P. 484.— Ordered to be printed, P. 507.—Royal
AiTent, P. 532.

For licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, brought up,
P. 475.— Pafl'ed, P. 485—Royal AlTeht, P. 531.

For afcertaining the Qualification of Perfons taking
out CommiJlions of the Peace, brought up,
P. 4/7-—Palled, P. 489.—Royal Afl'eht, P. 532.

For regulating the Import of Cinnamon, ùfe. brought
up/P.   479.—Palled,   P.  489.—Royal   Afl'ent,

To prevent the erecting of Clafs-Houfes  in Dublin,
brought up,  P.   480.—PaiTed,   P.   489.—Royal
Aflent, P. 532,

For the Encouragement of planting Timber-Trees,
brought   up,   P.   489.—Pafl'ed,   P.  505.—Royal
Afl'ent, P. 53a.

For the Relief of the  Creditors of John Tunnadine,
brought up,  P.  489.—Pafl'ed, P.  s:A—Royal
Aflent, P. 5 -4..

For the Protection of the Inland Fi'hcries, brought
up, P. 4S9.—Palled, P. 499.—Royal Allent,
P. 532.

For the Relief of Prifoners  charged with Felony
refpefting  their   Fees,   brought   up,   P.  490.—
Pafled, P. 498.— Royal Afl'ent, P. 532.

To regulate the Aflay of Gold, brought up, P. 492.—
Palled, P. 499.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 532.

For making narrow Roads thro' mountainous Parts,

brought   up,   P.  492.— Pafl'ed, P.   499.— Royal
Aifent, P. 532.

To repair the Road from   Duudalk to Barm-Bridge,
brought  up,   P.   492.—Paflied,   P.   499.—Royal
All'ent,   P.   532.

For promoting the Linen and Hempen ManufacTure,
brought  up,   P.   494.— Palled,   P.  505.— Royal
Aflent, P. 532.

For  proiecufing    Houghers,   brought   up,   494.—
. Pafled, P. 505.—Royal AiTent, P. 532.

For indemnifying Perfons who acted under the Pro-
clamation of the Council, dated îja of January,

1784, brought up, P. 494.—Paifed, P. 505.—
Royal AiTent, P. 532.

For buying and   felling  Malt by   Meafirre, and  to
prevent Frauds (herein, brought up,  P. 496.—

Palled, P. 505.— Royal Aflent,  P. S32-

For amending  the Law*  for regulating  the Public
Gaols,  brought up, P. 496.— Pafl'ed, P. 508 —
Royal Aflent, P. S3~-

For Punifhmeiii of Buyers of ftolen Goods, brought
ti]),    P.   490.—Palled,   P.   ^05.—Royal Afl'ent,
P. 532.

lor making appropriated Parifhes, perpetual Cures,
brought up, P. 496.—Pafled, P. 508.—Royal
Aifent, P. 5,33.

To prevent   counterfeiting   the Coin, brought  up,
P. 496.—Pafled,  P. 508.— Royal  Aflent,  P. 532.

For dcpoiiting the Money of Suitors in Chancery in
the National Rank, brought up, P. 496.—Palled,
P. 505.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 532.

For paving,   lighting,   ÊSV,   the Streets   of  Dublin,
brought up, P. 500.— Railed, (four Lords dilfent-
ing) P. 513.— Royal Allent, P. 532.

For  widening   the Streets  of  Dublin,, brought  up,
P. 500—Pafled, P. 508.—Royal Aflent, P. 531.

for directing the Application of ¿'15000 as Bounty
on Manufactures, brought  up,   P.  502.—Pafl'ed,
P. 510.—-Royal Afl'ent, P. 533.

A. D.        BILLS   PUBLIC,   [Sntinued.]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Comment.1
PASSED.

1784—For the, due a.countine of Money granted for Pub^
Works, brought up, P. 502.—Palled, « • 51

Royal Allent, P. 532.      " ,r „.,

Forfecurlng the Liberty of the Preis, brought »P
P. 503.—Pafled, P. c.01— Roy-1 Aflent, l-.^

To prevent Delays of Rulice, brought up, I ■ 5°a
. Pafled, P. 5,3.—Royal AiTent, P- AS     .     h.

*7*5— T 0 amendfeverai AcTs for building Houles on 1 n» ̂
Lands, brought up, P.   546.— Palled,  1 • 55 '

Rowd Aifent, P. -584. .   r tlv

For regulating the Sugar-Trade, and £n-1 S ^.
Duties therein mentioned, brought up, ' ■ S> '
PaiTed, P. 564-—Royal Aflent, P* 583'      ..x¡\.

For relief of Perfons who have omitted to qvwjv,
brought up,   P.   558.—Pafled,   P« 5**""" '

Aflent, P. ^84. .      1, u>

For   repairing   the  Road leading from  Cf¡L__
Atblohe, brought up, P. 559.—Pad<-d, 1 • 5°4'

.   Royal AfTent, P. 584. .        ... „p.

For punifliing Mutiny  and Defertíon, broujg _
P. 560.-Pafled, P. 505.-Roy.1l AiTent. -O

Tor granting to his Majefty feveral Aids, -.<■ Vl -*L,

up,   P.  560.—Pafl'ed,    P.   566.-Royal   A"

For eftablifhing a Poft-Officc, brought up, p- 5
Pafl'ed, P. 568.—«Royal Allent, P. 5S3-     .fV 0n

For granting to his Majefty an additional UUA ̂
Wine, brought up, P.  561.— Palled, I- 5   '

iwyat s-si.em, r. 503. ,      up,

For   the   Advancement   of   Trade,    bfOUgn« g
P- 5» 1—Pafl'ed, P. 567.— Royal Aflent, £OJ

To promote the  Linen and Hempen ManuMj-    \
brought  up,   P.   561.—Pafl'ed,   P.  568'        '
AfTent, P. 583. .   up,

For  regulating   the   Tobacco-Trade,  brougn
P. 564—Pafl'ed, P. ^70.—Royal Afl'ent- Y-5

Tor granting duties on Stamps, brought up,r- 5
Raffed, Pi 570—Royal Allent, P- 5$3-    SoC¡ety,

For granting ¿9000   to  the Incorporated ^
brought up,   P.  564.— Pafled,    P- 57 ̂     '

Afl'ent, P. 584. (¿^ d

For granting a Duty  to be paid to the Tru   £
the   Royal   Exchange,   brought   up,   "•

564*'

PaiTed, P. 574.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 58-J-   brollght

For granting £¡ 000 to the Marine Society,    T^pfc

up,   P. 564.—Pafled,   P.   574-— R°>'al   '

•   P- S*4' f    the *•"

For granting¿8600 to the Corporation tor r*,t

lief of the Poor of the City of Dublin, w*^
up,   P. 564.—PaiTed,   P.   574-—R°7l1   "

P* 584* ( ... (t.Fruit"'

For granting £5000 to  the Board of r"    o0y_l
brought up,   P.  565.—PaiTed,   P-  5A'

Afl'ent, P. 584. s „f the

For granting,   ¿10.OOO   to  die  Govern01*  pIg¿¿

Foundling-Holpital, brought up, P- $°5'
P. 574— Roval Allent, P. 584- ,     j_¡beT-

For granting/; 1000 to the Governors ol ^^.jS
nian    School,    brought   up,    P*   5°ß'~~

P   574— Royal AiTent, P. 5?+ .   ,,,-ot^t

For granting¿5000 to the Dublin _oa« . •     u,t,llf,

up,   P.   565.—Palled,  P.   575-—lioyd
P- 584. ,i]or an*'

For gnuitlng /"3000 to  the Lord   Chan       •0¿d,

Chief fudges, for the Purpofes therein J"___R(,N.ll
brought  up,   P. 565.—Pafl'ed,   P-  57r

Allent, P. 584. lJt up*

For granting certain Duties on Li-ciil-^. '""      .   fly
P. 566.-Raffed, P-  5-4—Royal Allent, r.
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A-D-        BILLS     PUBLIC      [continued.]

[Which originated in the Houfc of Commons]
I'  ASSE D.

■**%—Fo_  licenfing  Hawken and  Pedlars,   brought  up.
P. ^66.—Pafled, P. $74*«--R°yal AiTcnt' £ 5*3'

For regulating the Coin-Trade, brought up, I . jo».
—Pafled, P.   .77.— Royal Aflent   P. J84.

For granting ¿4000 to encourage  the Hempen Ma«
nuiacture, brought up,  P. 568.—Palled, 1 . 577-

.   —Roval Aflent, P. 584-       . ,__-_, ,,

For granting to his fvIajeflyDut.es on Coffee brought
up,   P. .568—Paffed,    P. 577--R^  AllL"1'

P- 58*1- -        , -./1    •

For granting /20,00o towards the Donegal Hlhene-,
brought  up,   P. 568-Palled,   P. 5$tv--I-oyaI

Aflent, P. 586. „    . ,        , .

For granting certain Duties on Carriages, brougn.

upt   P. 568—Pafled,   P. 577-- Ryl McM>

For "granting certain Duties on Malt, brought up,

P. 57v-Palfed, P.  .78—-W-1 Aflent, P. 584*

For continuing an Ad for facilitating the Intercourfe
between this Kingdom and America, brought up,
P. ^-..-Palled,l».58..-RoyalAlent, P. 586.

For  granting   Bounties   on  Gun-powder   exported,
brought   up,   P. 575-—Paflt!d'   V 5,      »  -,,.

To prevent fedocing Artificers, brought up, P. _/.«
•— Pilled   P   .81.—Roval Aflent, P. 586.

For the belter Encouragement of Trade, by regu-
lating the Payment of *"^J¡»$Í&
P   C7C—Pafled   P. S81.—Royal Aflent, P. 586.

^^ftvsU»rotTAZ«^
Public Infirmaries, brought up, I . ..o—Palled,

P. 58«-— Roval Aflent, P- 634.

For the'better Support of the Foundhng-Ho^ ,
brought up,   P. 579—Pi"k'd'   R 5Í>7*—Ko>al

Ä_»f^^
Echange, or-«-,   brought up,   P. 598.-la.icd,

P. 6^-Royal ggg Mf k thc County rf
t0LÄugotP|   P^Ordered to be

printed,   ,/•/</.-Pafled,    14 W- .

*«_r?*ÄW3aw

_of_r___ w^ - p--¿;_i£;
ture ai W/«-«». f00**1 ."l'' ' '     9'

t:p„;_tS.s, svi:_ä
feUing (¡old Coin, brought up,  P. 609.    i ...u_ ,

P« ^2I* .     #-_     1.,- Pn.il round Dublin,
Forkeepiiig-nR^aûrc^Ro^^.^

brought  up,   P. 609.—144-"-*4> »

Aflent, P. 634- p , |¡   Infirmaries in
For ereaihg and eftabhfhmg ■**»* » paflfedj

this   Kingdom,   brought   up, J
p. 6,-,.-Royal Aflent, I - °3+ f thc Inl:im]

To amend an Ad for '^'"f'.'^p"]^)   P. 6a5.
Fiiheries, brought up, l"lf'     f ,■„_,__   Hebt s in

For the more fpeedy Recovery £r_0rdered t0
Manor-Coints b.<H.,,ht up,     •     7 ¿^
be printed, /W-— J'a'F'd, P. 03* 7

P. 649. ,- Hniifes on Church-
To encourage the buddingc;MIoufi>     ^

Lands, brougl't  up,   K. <"9-

Royal Aflent. P-64-* brought  up,

A.D. BILLS   PUBLIC,    [«../_.,//__.]

[ Which originated in the Houfc of Commons _

P  \ I S B D.

■785 — To enable Governors "I School! to make long Leafet,
brought up, p. 620 — Palled, P. 637— Roval

Aflent, P. 649. '

To prevent DoUbti concerning Office« on Demife
of the Crown, brought up, P. 620.— Pafled

P. 628.

To carry into Filed an Act for the due accounting
of Money granted for Public Works, brought up
P. 6-0.—Pafled,   P. 647.—Royal Affeht, P. 657!

For the further improvement of the Fifheries on the
I   of this  Kingdom,  brought up,   P. 620._

Pafled, P- 619.—Royal Affern, P. 641.

For cleanfing, cr,. the Ports of Cork, ¿te. brought

UP,    P.   623.—Failed,    P.   647.—Royal   Aflent

P-657;    ,      _

For reviving feveral temporary Statutes, brought up,
P. 623— Pafled, P. 637V— Royal Allem,   P. 649.

To explain and amend the Lava  in Force for the
Improvement oí Agriculture, brought up, P. 6 I
— Pafled, P. 638.—Royal Allem, P. 657.

For amending the Laws for regulating Lottery-( )
brought  up,   P. 624.—Palled,   P. 637.—-Roval
Aflent, P. 649. ;

For directing the Application of ^2500 granted to
the Dublin Society, brought up, P. 624.— Palled
P. 638.—Royal Aflent, P. 657.

To prevent Frauds in his Majefty'l Revenue, brought
up,    P.   624.—Pafled,    P. 629.— Roval  Aflent,

P. 641.

To amend an Act for the more fpeedy Recovery of

the King's Debts, brought up,   P. 624.—Pafled,

P. 632.—Royal Aflent, P. 649.

For amending the feveral Law.-; relating to the Regiftry
of Wills, brought up, P. 630.—Palled, P. 637.—

Royal Aflent, P. 649.

For granting /20,00o, ¿5000, ¿4000 to Truflees to
promote Manufaâures,   brought   up,   P. 630.—
Palled,  P. 638.—Royal Allen-

For more effectually regiflring of Freeholders,

brought up, P. 63c—Palled, P. 638.—Royal

Aflent, P. 649.

To explain an . naming the Qualifications
of [uftice.  cA the  Peace,  brought   Up,   P. 6 ?6.—

Palled, P. 645.—Royal Aflent, P. 657.

For providing a Maintenance for Parifli Clerks,
brought up, P. 642.— Pafled, P. 644.— Royal

Allem, P. 657.

To repeal an Act for regulating thé made

ufe  of   in   buying and  felling of Coin, brought

up,    P.   646.— f'ailed,    P.  651.— Royal

P. 657.

To prevent the Exportation of Hay from this King-
dom for a limited Time, brought up, P. 647 —

Pafled, ibid.—Royal Aflent, P. 657.

1786—For thc more effectual Punifhment of Ferions who
fliall pollefs themlc-K-e:, of Money, Ac. by Threats,

brought up,  P. 670.— Proceedings,  P. 671
— Pafled, P. 739—Royal Allem, P. 754.

For  widening  and   repairing  Public  Roads   in the
County of Dublin, brought up,  P- 670.— Palled,
I>. 676.—Royal Allem, P. 716.

For the better Payment of inland Hills of Exchange,

brought   up,    P.   673.—Pafled,   P. 683.—Royal

Aflent, P. 716.

For granting to ins Majeity an additional Dutv on
Wine, £_?_■. brought up, P. 677— Palled, P. 681.

— Royal Aflent, P. 716.

For granting feveral Aids, _S_. brought up,   P. 677.
— Pafled, P. 681. — Royal Aflent, P. 716.

II  2 For
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A.T>. BILLS    PUBLIC,    [continued.]

[Which originated in the Hufe of Commons 3
PASSED.

1786—For regulating the Sugar-Trad-.*, and granting the
Duties therein mentioned, brought up,   P. 677.—
Pafl'ed, P. 683.—Royal AiTent, P. 716.

For the Advancement of Trade, brought up, P. 677.
— Palled, P. 68 i.—Royal Allent, P. 716.

For granting certain Rates on the Portage of Letters,
brought up,    P. 678.—Palled,   P. 687.—Royal
Aflent, P. 716.

For licenling  Hawkers   and  Pedlars,   brought up'
P. 678.—Palled, P. 683.—Royal All'enr,   P. 716.

To promote the Linen and Hempen ManufaÛurc,
brought up,   P.  679.— Palfed,   P. 685.—Royal
Afleiit, P. 716.

For regulating  and extending   the Tobacco-Trade,
brought  up,    P. 682.—Pafl'ed,    P. 689.—Royal
AiTent, P. 716.

To   fiif'pend  the  AcT   for   regiftring   Freeholders,
brought  up,   P.  682.— Pafled,   P. 692.—Royal
Afl'ent, P. 753.

For granting feveral Duties on Stamps, brought up,
P7682.—Pafl'ed, P. 689.—Royal Afl'ent,   P. 716,

For granting feveral Duties on Malt,  brought up,
P. 682.—PaiTed, P. 692.—Roy.^1 Afl'ent,   P. 716.

For granting certain Dutie.' on Licenfès, brought up,
P. 683.—Faffed, P. 688.—Royal Afl'ent,   P. 716.

For granting certain Duties on Carriages, brought up,-
P. 683.— PaiTed,  P. 688.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 716.

For granting certain Duties on Coffee, brought up,
P. 683.— PaiTed, P. 67!.—Royal Afl'ent,   P. 716.

To amend an Act for the Prefervation of the Game,
brought up,    P. 684.—PaiTed,   P. 700.— lloyal
Afl'ent, P. 753.

For granting to his Majefty a Duty to be paid to the
'Trullres  of the   Royal   Exchange,   brought   up,
p. 688.—Pafl'ed, P. 693.— Royal Afl'ent,   P. 723.

Tor granting ¿9000  to the   Incorporated Society,
brought up,    P. 688.—PaiTed,   P. 693.—-Royal
Aflent, P. 753.

For granting ¿3000  to the Chancellor  and Chief
Ridges   for   the   Purpofes    therein   mentioned,

brought   up,    P. 688.~Pafl'ed,    P. 694.—Royal
Afl'ent, P. 753.

For graining /Tooo to the Governors of the Hiber-
nian School, brought up, P. 688.—Pafl'ed, P. 694.
—Royal Afl'ent, P. 753..

For  granting   /'8600   to   the Houfe  of   Induftry,
brought up,    P. 688.—Palfed,   P. 694.—Roval
Allent, P. 753.

Tor granting f 1000 to the Marine Society, brought
up,    P. 6S7— Palled,    P. 695.—Royal  Afl'ent,
!>- 753-

lor  granting  /.5000   to   the   Foundling  Hofpital,
brought   tip,    P.  688.—Palled,   P. 694.—Royal
Aflent, P. 753.

To facilitate the Intereourfe between this Kingdom

and America, brought up, P. 688.—Raffed, P. 695.
— Royal Aifent, P. 723.

For building a Bridge over the River dec in Cork,
brought  tip,   P. 691.— Palled,   P. 71c.— Royal
AiTent, P. 753.

To extend an Act to prevent Delays in extending
Statute«,  'Ac brought up,   P. 691.— Ordered to
be  printed,   P. 698.— Pafled,    P. 750.— Royal
Allent, P. 754.

For granting ¿5000 to the Dublin Society, brought
up,    P. 691.—Pall'ed,   P.  696.—Royal   Aflent,

p- 753-
For granting /"5000 to  the  Board of Firff-Fruits,

brought up,    P. 691.—Pafled,    P. 696.—Roval
Aflent. P. 753.

AD- BILLS    PUBLIC,   [continue'}]

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Comino»'}
PASSED.

1786— To pj-,

fell.
P. 700

b_

) prévent the Praftice of fraudulently -»T**^
felling Light Gold, brought up,   P- 091-

P. 700—Royal Allent, P. 753* .     inht uP.

For punifhing  Mutiny and Defertion, brou 1 _ >
■   P. 692.—PaiTed,  P. 698.-Roval Aifent, r«7¿

For rendering the  Harbour  of Dublin mor■____
modious, brought up, P. 697.—Palie"*    - /

Royal Afl'ent, P. 753. r »1 p Line«

For granting ¿4ooo" r> the Truftees o   -l"e_    ¡"
Manufacture, brought up, P. 697.—P-I,efl'   ' '

— Roval Allent, P. 7 SV Malab&t

For improving the Road from Dublin to m
brought up,   P. 700.—Proceedings,  ?r-

716—Palfed, P. 743-—Royal Afl'ent, * ■

For amending the Laws  for regulating "^pjflèdi
Gaols and Prifons, brought up,  "• 7°.

_ P- 733—Royal Allem, P. 7 S3-

To prevent

up, P      _ ^^

— Royal Aflent, P. 7*53

To encours« the carrv

nt Frauds in his Majelly's Revenue,
7o3.-Pal¡ed, (fix Lords diflentmg^-/

7& f the Inland -****-
_                      -ving on of t""e   1U     „ro-

gations, brought up,' P. 703.— Pafle*h    • /

Royal AfTent, P. 753.             _ iJtaSlVfi&#*
For granting ¿20,000 for Bounties on sn>   _.Kt>>a

brought up,   P. 708.—Pafled,    P- 7'9'

Aflent, P. 753. rvrralAai0i
ror confolidating into one Law the ie«c   r^liti,

Parliament for lighting, Ac. the Streets.»*, 0
brought up, P. 709.—Ordered to bepri**te

—Proceedings, P. 726.— Pafled, p-73    br0ug',t

To eftablilh the Buiinefs of a Pawnbroker,
up,   P. 712.—Ordered to be printed, r.

Pafl'ed, P. 745.—Royal AfTent, P* 75± f ptf/i*f

For  regulating  the Stage   in  the City or____Rov:t-
brought up,   P. 7,5.—Pafled,   P* 733'

Allent, P- 753. y     r iJ,iSc\
For building a "Gaol in the Cf-unty, £#• or _gtv.^

brought   up,    P. 7,5.—Pafled,   P- 7*'*

AfTent, P. 754. . s 0l, t**e

For the further Improvement of the Filnerie       ^.
Coafti of this Kingdom,  brought up,
Pafl'ed, P. 733.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 753;^^-

For amending the Taws relating to the ^ftfA
Road Of Mut/ingot; brought up,   P* 1*$'

P. 724.—Royal Aflent, P. 7S3-t      c .. n, ;

For building a Bridge over the l<iver>..'< 4,-
ford, bfdught up,   P. 718.—Palled,   «"« /

Royal Afl'ent, P. 7S3- ¡   .tie O*0'-*"

For better collecting the Public Money »' *' $0.--
of the City of Dublin, brought Up, r# '
Palled, P. 730.— Royal Allent, P-75> hf Up.

To promote Partnerlhips in trade, ' p. 753'
P. 720.—Palled, P. 728.— R">yil,JA,,ci" tbe c;,i'

To amend the A_ts for paving, &>'• °. , j*. 7-fy

tíí Dublin, brought up, P. 720.-I a-'e* •
— Roval Afl'ent, P. 7^. , Ofberß

To make a Cm from the Grand Canal«   J p^J,
towards   Naas,   brought   up,    P* 72''

P. 736.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 753- p f].e CoPff

To render effectual a Chant to eiieoitrag«-    _p;lil7-
Manufacture,    brought     up, P.  727-

P. 736—Royal Aflent, P. 753- -     ...   th-
___*•_!    ..        »' .- _l-  .1...   f .:i\V Wltllll"For the better Execution of the Law \vi

C'A
be

of Dublin, brought up,   P* 7*9>~- 2¡f^e^
printed, ibid.— Pafled,    (eight Lor» 1
P. 740.—Roval Allent, P- 753- , Af l&*\

To prevent frauds  in   the Mealurenu-nt   j^
brought  up,    P. 731.—Pafled,    i • / *•

Afl'ent, P. 754.

■784^

•785-
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1786-

BILLS   PUBLIC,   [continued.]

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Commons ]
PASSED.

For the Relief of Perfons who have omitted to
qualify, brought up, P. 731.—Faffed, P. 74-*—'

Royal Aflent, P. 754.
For the paving, LAc. of the City of Dublin, brought

up,   p.   733.—Proceedings,   P.    736.—Pafled,
P. 741.-'Royal Aflent, P. 75.3-       _.   .     _ .1

For Protection and Improvement of the Inland
Fifheries, brought up, P. 734-—PalTctJ> P' 75°-—

Royal Ailent, P. 754« - .   ,   .,..

To enable Grand-¡uries to grant Sums for building
and repairing Bridewells, brought up, 1. 734- —
Palled,   P.  749.-Roval Ailent, P. 754-

For amending the feveral Ads relative to the regj-
itring Freeholders, brought up, P. 739.—Palled,
P.   751.--Royal Aflent, P. 754*      .      TI   ,

For veiling in his Majeltv the Navigation Houle,
brought up, P. 739--Paíred> R 749--Ru>al

AiTent, P. 7^4- _, .    c
For ifluing Treafury-Bills for the Encouragement ot

the IMalmiae^ory at Profperom, brought up,
P. 739.--Proceeding-, P. 7A> 747-—Paflcd'

P. 750.—Royal Aflent, P. 754-  , .       ,.
For die Relief of uncertilicatcd Bankrupts, brought

up,P. 742. — Palled,P. 749-" Ry]  ■«•-•nt.P4 754«

Por applying ¿10,000 for the Advancement of

Fifheries, brought up, P. 742— I ailed, P. 749—

Royal Aflent, P. 7J4«

BILLS   PUBLIC,

[ Which originated in the Houfc of Commons ]
REJECTED.

'/Si-For better regulating the Education of Papifb,
brought un   P. '.04.— Rejected P. 323.

To i;;Ee^^tendanceJof Ferions to erve on
Juries, brought up, P. 308.-Re.eaed, 1. 3  5-

For Recovery of fmall Debts ,11 »j^J ¿J
brought up, P. 324—Adjourned to a Da} *-_-

the Houfe did not meet, P. 34-- , n ...

For repairing Public Roads m *ejf°^¿^"S
brought up, P. 344-- Adjourned to a Day when

the Houfe did hot mecí   1 . :~j        *m.„hr   ,w

£_*£_ nuTfeight  Lords protcflmg   and  one

brought up, P. 35I-T_RcJeâe(t îifa'forLives
To enable Archbiihops, Vc. to make I. ^    •    Pnc

brought up, P. 357-AdiOurned to a Day
the Houfe did not meet, P. 364- Widows

l7h- For railing and eflabliihing a fund fj ¡-™?
and Children of Clergy sn   reland   Lrouht.t up,

Proceedings, P. 5c6> 5o-" u

„ reading, P. 509. Allowance lor Deb-
''85- To oblige Creditors to make an AI   «

tors a,n.,ned at their Suit   mn^
Adjourned to a Day when the lloulcd.

T&g.U the Challenge- o *^rfJS

before   Judges   of   All./,W    ., ^

P. 592.- Adjourned to a Day wM-

did not meet,  P. 9 I

VOL. V.

A.D. BILLS   PUBLIC,    [continued.]

[Which originated in the Houfe of Commons]

REJECTED.

1785 — For improving the Harbour of Dublin, brought up,
P. 616.—Ordered to be printed, ibid. - Proceed-

ings thereon, P. 621, 633, 641, 642, 643, 645,

646, 650.

For amending the Police of the County of Tippcrary,
brought up, P. 646. — Proceedings, P. 647, 650,

651.

To amend the Acts  relative to the  Turnpike-Road

leading to Mullingar, brought  up, P. 652.

To eflablilh the Buune_ of a Pawnbroker, brought

up, P. 652.

To  amend  the   Acts for  widening  the  Streets of

Dublin, P. (■>!.

1786—For graining £ 10,000   to   promote   the   Donegal

Fifheries,  brought   up, P. 708.— Ordered to  be

printed, P. 713.     Proceedings,  P. 718, 729.

To regulate the Tolls of the City of Dublin, brought

Up, P« ?:,'■     Proceedings, P. 735,  y37, 742.
For the   Prcfervatioii   of   the  Came,  brought up,

P. 739.     Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Proceed-

ings, P. 744, 747.

BILLS   PRIVATE.

[Which originated in the Houfc of Commons ]

passed.

I773 — To  enable   Patrick Dairy,   Ffq;   to  make  Leafes,

brought up, P. 73.— Pafled, P. 79.— Royal Aflent,

P. 84.

For veiling Part  of Lord Kingfl>crcugf/s   Pítate in
Truftees, brought up, P. 97.—Palled, P. 101.—

Royal Aflent, P. 107.

To enable John Pre/Ion, Efq; to charge his Fílate
with a further Sum for Payment of Debts, brought
up,  P. 98.—Paflcd,   P.' 104.—Royal   Aflent,

P. 107.

To enabl Fitzgerald, Efq;   to charge the
Towns,  _9V. with a Jointure for a Wife, brought
up,    P.   in.—Pafled,   P.   119.— Roval   Afll-nt,

P. 124.

For veiling in Truflces, Part of (he Earl of Carrick's
i-llate,  brought   up, P.   111.—Pafled, P.   119.—

Royal Aflent, P. 124.

1780—For veltiiig in Truftees, Part of the Farl of Incbiquin's

Lítate,   brought    up, P.   184.—Faffed,   P.   201,

aoa.— Royal Aflent, P. 216.

To enable  William Sherlock,  Efq; to   make I.e.

ife.   brought   up,    P.  191.— Palled,    P.  208.—

I Aflent, P. 216.

'Jo  refl in Truftees, Part  of the  Pílate of Francis

'■-..,    Efq|     brought   up,   P.    194.—Pafled,

P. »14.—Royal Aflent, P.

To enable   F.d. r,   Ffq;  to  make Leafes,

brought  up,   P.  203.—Pafled,   P. 214.— Royal

Ailent, P. 210.

For vefling in Truflces, Part   of his  Eflate of the

late Sir Henry Càvendtfb, brought up, P.  221.—
Faffed,    P.  224.—Roval   .flent, P. ihid.

For ratifying an Agreement between I-ord Glerawly
and others, brought  up,   P. 265.— Proceedings,
P. »68.-7Palled, P. 273.—Royal Aflent, P. 275.

For  veiling in  Truftees,   Part   of   the   Pílate   erf
N   A       I    'rit,   1 fqj   brought   up,   P.   271.—

Proceedings,   P.   273.— Palled,   P.   274.—Royal
Aflent, P. 275.

For eftablifhing an Agreement between Lord Mount-

garreN and Si : !it up, P. 302.—Proceed-
ings*   P-   307.—P-fled, P.   314.-  Roval  Aflent,

P. 325.

For
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17S4-

BILLS   PRIVATE, [continued.]
[Which originated in the Houfe f Commons ]

PASSED.

17S2— For a Sale of Part of the Eftate of Arthur Cooper,

Efq; brought up,   P. 344.—Palled, P. 349.-•
Royal Allent, P. 374.

For veiling in 'Truftees the Eftate of James C. Pon-
fonby, Efq; brought up, P. 3 q6.——Proceeding!,
P. 364.- Palfed, P. 372.-Royal Afl'ent, P. 374.

. For vefting in 'Truffées the Rífate of the I Ion. R. Core,
brought up, P. 412.—Proceedings, P. 440.-

Referred to felfcâ Committee, P. 473,—Proceed-
ings, P. 478.—Faffed, P. 479, 480.—Royal AfTent,
I>*533-

Tor veiling in Truffées Part of the Eftate of Earl of
Loath, brought tip, P. 418.—Proceedings, P.446,
440.—Referred to felecT Committee, P. 456.—-

Pafled, P. 479_Royal Aflent, P. 533.
For vefting in Truftees the Eftate of the late  Lord

Sydney, brought up, P. 448.--Proceedings, P. 449,
450, 452.—Referred to felecl Committee, P. 461.

—Proceedings, P. 482, 486.—Paifed,   P. 491 —
Royal Allent, P. S33-

For vefting in 'Truffées   the Eftate of  fchn-Monck
Maß 11, Efq; brought up,  P. 463.—Proceedings,
P. 474.—Referred to felect Committee, P. 482.—

Failed, P. 490.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 533.

For vefting in Truftees the Eftate of James Vniaclte,
Efq; brought up, P. 492.—Proceedings, P. 499.
—Referred to felect Committee, P.  ¡¡04.— Palled,
P. 512.—Roval Afl'ent. P. 533.

"7*^5—' For Veiling in Truffées the Eftate of 1177,- Taylor,

Efq; brought up, P. 591.—Proceedings, P. 1-95,
598.— Referred   to felect  Committee, P.  605.—

Pafled, P. 623.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 641.

For raffing £10,000 on the Eftateol the Righl Hon.
WilliamCenynghatn to promote the Donegal Fiflierie.,
brought  up, P.  592.—Proceedings, P. 509.-

Referred to felect'Committee, P. 616.-PaiTed,
P. 636.—Royal Allen!, P» 64Û.

To  enable Jonathan-Morton Plcydcll, Efq;  to make
Leafes, brought up, P. 600.—Proceedings, P. 603.

Referred to felect Committee, P. 610.-Paifed,
P. 632.—Royal Aflent, P. 657.

For veiling in 'Truffées  the  Rítate of Sir 71/.
Cremte, Bart- brought up, P. 618.—Proceedin
P. 621, 624.-Referred  to  felect  Committee,

P. 627.—Proceedings,  P. 631.—Palled, P. 633.

—Royal Allent, P. '

1786— For velting in 'Truffées the Refidue of the Rflatcs of
Jane Bonnc/1, Widow, deceafed, brought up,
P. 678.—Raffed, P. 710.—Royal Afl'ent, P. 754.

'To enable Henry Hamilton, Efq; to lake on him the
Surname of Co», brought up, P. 702.—Referred
to felect Committee, R. 704.—PaiTed, P. 715.—

Royal Afl'ent, P. 754.

BILLS    PRIVATE,

[ Which originated in the Houfe of Commons']

REJECT E  I).

1783— For vefting in Truftecs the Eftate of James Nicholßn,
Efq; brought up, P. 404.

For vefting in Truftees the Eltate of  fames Vniackc,
Efq; brought up, P. 449.—Proceedings, P. 477,
479,  480.      Rejecled,  P. 484.

1784— To enable Jonathan-Morton Plcy.lA!. fefq;  to  make

Reales, brought up, P. 452.— Proceedings, P. 458,

486, Ç03, 516, çi8.— Referred to felect Commit-
tee, P. 518.

A- D- BILLS   PRIVATE,   [contint]

[Which originated in :

R  E ] B C  T E D*

1784- For veiling in Truftees the Eftate of Jobn E'Jr'?\.t
for Paymen.  oí Debts,   I P>   ¿e¡¿aé_,
Proceedings, P. 467, 476, 478» 479-

For vi Hing in 'Truffées the Rílate of John Ufier'
brought up, P. -175- ' j 0;hers,

I785~ For   the Relief of Sir Robert Ihirnf M»*"*
Banket. a( Cork, brought up, P- ^°5- nirii-e

To enable Robert Edmißvn, Efq; and. others.    ,^j.
Reales of the Eftate of Francis Barker, Wq.
cd, brought up, P. 624.—Proceedings, i*   _o

B ING tí A U,        ^       ,
l77$ — Sir Charles, Bart. (Lord Lucan) introduced,

BISHOPS
E-efired  to  preach, P. 9, 35,  "~9*  15!' 2

265, 381. i;6,

Thanked for Sermons, P. 14, -5*.**' 'J

'56. '¿35, 236, V2' J*6- 39*-

BLACK-ROD,
¿J» Vide, Ci:n.i.k;.ian-R

HO A NELL,
1786— Copies of the Wills of j •  ] "¡;    p

his "VI ed to be laid beiore Houlef
—Delivered at Rar, P. 684. ed.

Vide, Private Bills frox Commons i

.oWBOOK S,
1779—No Books to be taken out of the Parliament

without Leave, P. 147.

B 0 U R K E,
A77      John, Efq; (Lord Naas) introduced, P. o.

no U R N E, for rC.

1786— FlhScfh, Crancr, petitions Houfe Bg-"1?..    p 74«-

gulating Tolls, "77 of the City of V***

n 0 r d,        :      ,h.

1783—General, Thanks of Houfe for his SeJ-v«**    4,_.

aiSAauir, P. 387.-His _«•*'

n 0 r N B,
1776—Vifcount, lakes the Oaths, P. _•

1783-.-The like, P.

H RAD STREET ¿

1784— Juftice, Sir Samuel, Bart, takes the Oaths,

R R E W B R S ¡n the
1784— Of Dublin, pel ¡lion the Houfe againft Clau -

Coin-Trade Bill, P. 474-

Vide,  Rims in.. -:ïi passi

B RI TI S H P A R LIA M E ^ ,.,-j
1782— Refolutions of. relating to the State ol

P ,28, 329*      :  ,    « ordere«1 "'
•7»f>— Statutes made In, and ín Torce in hS»^

be printed,  P. 74S.

»_'_-o-*

'78,



N D      E X.

A-D- BROOKE,

•786— Röhrt, Efq; ordered to attend Houfe, P. 739* 741-

BUCHANAN,
Sir Francis-James ; Vide, Genti.eman-Usher.

B UCKlNGHAMS HIRE,
Earl of; J7¿, Lord Lilutlnant.

BUILDING,
•778—Additional Rooms, Committee appointed to conf.der

of, P. 116. - Report thereon, P. 123.
—-_Proceedings thereon, P. 138.

Committee appointed to coniid-r what Addition will
beneceflary, P. 2?6.—Report thereon, I. 284-—

Committee appointed to examine the Han tor,
P. 305.- Proceedings and Report thereon, P. 338,

Committee appointed to confider what Progrcf«. has
made in, P. 4o4.-Proceedings and Report

thereoh, P. 408, 416* 420, Aii.-l^xà Lieute-

nant addrefledthereon, P. 421.
Committee for, revived, P. 544«-Lord Lieutenant

addrefled to grant £5000 for that Purpofe, 1.635.
Lord Lieutenant addrefled to grant the like bum,

P. 671.

'779
*78i

1783.

•786-

A. D. BUR K E,

j-g4— Robert-dncdtti/u, Efq; petitions for Leave to bring
in a Bill, P. 447.—Proceedings, P. 457, 461, 467.

1785—Wii/iam, J'fq; and others, petition for Leave to bring

in a Bill, P. 559. —Proceedings, P. 562, 576, 580,

584, 5*5-
{j/J- Vide, Lords' Private Bills passed.

BURRO UG HS,

,--0— Thomas, Efq; (Mailer in Chancery) takes the Oaths,
P. 2.

I783—-■ The like, P. 391.

BUTLER,

.786— Jamcs-Goddard, Efq; petitions the Houfe, P. 745.—

Refolution in his Pavor, P. 752.

Stepben-Creogb, Efq; petitions lor Leave to bring in
a Bill,   P. 695.-  Pioceedings  thereon,   P.  706,

709, 710.

£♦

A.D.

•780-

C A II I E R,

■Lord, takes the Oath of Allegiance only, P. 181.

CALL
Of the Houfe, P. 118,  ij>,  139-

Of Defaulters, P. 118, 139*

CAMPBELL,
., (Printer of the Dublin Evem^Poft) ordered

to  attend  I loulc for printing  a L.bc   a.."»ft  **

Earl oí Clanricardc, P. 241.- Ordered toN
P. 24_.-Pctit.ons Houfe,   P. 252.-D1kha.ged,

~- Ordered to attend Houfe, P. 4^-Repri-
manded for printing the Judicial Proceedmgs of the

Houfe without Leave, and difcharged, l - 4"4«

CARHAMPTON,

»78,-Vifcount, introduced,  P.   '^^^^¡¡^¿J
Breach of Privilege, P. 335.-Proceedings there-

—--IVicds againfl adjourning the Bill for the
better faring .h:-Preedl;ifi:ieehons    by d.l-
qualifying Revenue-Offioers from voting, P. 360.

»781-

,784-4

1783.
1784.

178-.

1786-

-Difk-ntiem on j'aime *"*;"- , ,, ,
effectually paving and clcanlmg the Streets of Dab-

lin, P. 513.

Earl of, introduced, P. 632. „_.„.,;,.,.,!   for
_. Diffentient on Motion being  negatned   tor

hearing Counfel in behalf of the freemen of Dublin

again« Police-Bill, P. 735-     .     ..,   p
_ Proteils againfl pallmg laid Bib, 1 • ,_4°.

afainftSotion being negatived for_a «räum j'«4-444"" -o      lJT..n_    •

rejecting Bill for applying £1 o,oco for l-ilhcnc-,
•    '   ,,''74--

yfr Vide, Pri'4

A. D.

1777

-779
1780-

1782-

17Z3-

,778«

-779-

»777-

1778-

1780—

,783-

1784—

I 2

CARLISLE,
Earl of, Thanks of Houfe voted to him, P. 294.—j

Anfwcr, P. 298.

j__J" Vide, Lord Lieutenant.

CAR L 0 IV,
Vifcount, permutad to give Teftimón] before a Com-

mittee of the Houfe of Commons, P. 19.
-Introduced bv Iniolhnem of Patent, P. 127.
-Permitted to attend a Committee of the

iloufe of CommonSi 1*. 166.
-Proteils againfl committing Diflentcrs' Bill,

I _____ _______________________________
-Takes the Oaths, P. 388.

^f Vide, Port-Arlington.

CAR RICK,
Earl of, permitted to petition Commons, P. 75.

-Take; the Oath., P. 136.

CARTSFORT,
Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 7.

-Proteils againfl; the Embargo, P. 25.

-— againfl  Motion  being   negatived   for

laying before Iloufe, Copies of Letters relative to

the E-Zportation of Ptoviuons, ev. P. 43.
- Diflentient on  Motion -átived,   that

" no Bill be read twice the fame Day," isfc. be a

Standing Order of the Houfe, P- 44-
- P ; I nil a Paragraph in an Addrefs to

the King, P. 162.

■-againfl parting Tenantry Bill, P. 217.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-Petitions the 1 loufe for Leave to bring in a Bill,

P. 459.—Proceedings, P. 467.

lT« Bill, from Lords passed.

CASHEL,



índex.

or.
A.D.

1779-
1780-

1782—

1783 —

1784—.

*777—
1779 —
1780 —

1784—

1776-

J786-

1776-

l777'

1778-

•779-

1781-

»783-

'785-

1786-

l777—

1780—

1781 —

.783-

1785-

1786 —

C A S H E L,
Archbiíhcp of, [from Cloyne] introduced, P. 126.

-Protefts againft Diffenters' Bill, P. 171 •
-againft palling Tenantry-Bill,

P. 217.

- againft committing Diffenters
Bill, P. 321.

-Diffentient on  pafhng  the  Bill  for

fparing 5000 Men out of the King-*
oom, P. 371.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.
-Protefts againft paffing Indemnifica-

tion Bill, P. 396.

-—— Permitted to fign a Memorial to the
Houfe of Commons, P. 445.

-Diifentient on reverfing the Judgment
of the Court of King's-Bench in the

Cafe of Hume againil Burton, P. 4b6t

CASTLE-STEWART,
Lord, lakes the Oaths, P. 20.

- Permitted to be abfent, P. 144.
-The like, P. 177.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 451.

CASAN,
• Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-The like, 675.

- Permitted to be abfent, P. 725'.

CHANCELLOR,
_ Lord, (Lord ddff'ord) takes the Oaths, P. 2.
__- Permitted to petition Commons, P. 15.

- Refolution in his Favor, P. 26.

—- Ordered to apply for a Copy of the Records of
Parliament of Great Britain, P. 66.

_- Diifentient on Vote of Thanks to the Volunteer
Corps, P. 133.

- Refolution in his Favor, P. 148.

_- Introduced as Vifcount Lifford, P. 226.
-Permitted to petition Commons, P. 235.

—— Refolution in his Favor, P. 255.
_- 'Takes the Oaths, P. 376,-

-Ordered to apply to the Speaker of the Eng!iß
Houfe of Lords for the additional Volume of
the Lords' Journals, P. 404.

- Refolution in his Favor, P. 416.

- —.— Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe of
Commons, P. 547.

-Refolution in hi.-! Favor, P. 585.
■- 'The like, P. 704.

#ff Vide, Lifford.

CHANCERY,
Mailers in, take the Oaths, P. 2, 385, 38S, 391, 473.

CHARGES
Civil and Military; Vide, E.stabu.siiments.

CHARITIES and CHARITABLE
DONATIONS,

Committee to take them into Confuleration appoint-
ed, P. 14.—Witnellcs fworn to give 'Teitimony

before [hem, P. 18, 19, 20, 22, 32, 34, 72, 76,

108.— Report, P. 110,

Committee for, appointed, P. 156.—WitneiTes fvvorn,
P l67*  -73-  '74»  183,  187,  197, 204.

Committee for, appointed, P. 237.—Witnefies fworn,
R. »69, 2S2, 288, 200, 291, 293.

Committee for, appointed, P. 400.
The fame, P. 54«;.

The fame, P.'686.

CHARLE MONT,

¡A

A.D.

A76— £*»rl of, takes the Oaths, P. t.

l777-Protefts againft the Embargo, P .
-Diifentient on Amendment to Motion ag_

reading Money-Bill twice tW la»'"-

being agreed to, P. -9- »t__dfb-
I778-, Proteffs againil  Motion being WAU      r,.

laying before Houfe Copies of £" .- ni>
lative to the Exportation of  Pro»
I'. 43.

Diffentient on Motion being ncgatn
.J, *»

1780—.

1781 — .

" no Bill be read twice the fame     h
ye. be a Standing  Order of _W

P* 44* Piraçr-F'1

Diifentient on Amendment to a xa   7;,,,;
in an Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant £-
negatived,  P. 63.-Ü1. Paragraph

agreed to, P. 64. , <\clJref"

Protefts againft a Paragraph fa an <■
to the King, P. "6--     , B¡n frr

-!-againft adjourning Heads or -
" Mutiny for fix Month* *•.?&

-againil Motion being negativ   .   fl
an Addrefs to order '.»--
of (he Hereditary ^'^¡„n
two  Years   to   Le   la-**

Houfe,   P. 3-So. p.ira{rraph

DifTentient on Amendment to a far
in an Addrefi to the King, being «_

ed' p- 2""' .      _  will for be*

-J-Protefts againft adjourning tne d 1"Je¿joBí,
ter fecuring  the  Freedom of    ■c  }-.0lIi
by  difqualifying Revenue C-fl-cer-
yoting,   P. 360.

1783-^Earl of, takes the Oatlis, P. 377* ,    K¡n!T,

- Protefts againft  an  Addrefs to  tne
P-   406. . ;„lJ

Diffentient  on  nailing Bill for pa»""-.
cléanñng the City of Dublin, ?*$} 3

Protefts againft Addrefs to Lord Lit'*1*1"
P. 6,-6

17S2-

1784

1785
cm'11'

1786—-Permitted to petition Commons, P-?   'jill
-Diifentient on Amendment to Rcv_»

being negatived, P. 71Ï« .   ¿   for

- Diifentient on Motion being negativ      ^
hearing Cöunfel fa behalf of then
of Dublin againft Police Bill, P/7r..

-Proteffs againft palling laid Bill, I • JJJ ¡;ir
-againil Molion being n*;7;in      fot

rejecting Bill   for applying f l0'°
Fiflieries, EsV. P» 74-*

CHARTERS
1786 —0f DuhIhu 0Tllcrai ro be hud before Houfe,

—Delivered at Bar, P. 737.-Return^

proper Officer, P. 75c.

CHETIFTND,
1776—vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

tb-

783
1786 —

-The like, P. 377. ncgativ
• Proteffs   againil  Motion being np

for rejecting Bill for applying/,
for Fiflieries, _"V. P« 7■■

CHIEF   J U S T I C B

,-*!•
oo°

Of the Kino's-Rench appointed Speaker
of Lords, in the Chancellor's Abfence,

CL ANBR ASS ILU

oftheH^
P. SA

1777—Tail of, takes the Oaths, P. -4*

1783-The like, P. 406'.
1784-Permitted to fign » Memorial to

of Commons, P. 445'

the !*"-;

P. 47*

f_

-Permitted to petition Commons,



N D      E X.

A.D.

•778-
J781-

1782 —

*78_.—

•785-

CL AN RICARD E,

•Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 107.    __'__:.
-Complains   of  Breach   of Privilege, ÖV.

P. 238.
.-Proceedings thereon,   P.  241,   242,   -52,

-P.otííts againfl Motion being negatived for
anAddrefs, to order an Abítrad oí the

Hereditary Revenue for two Years to be

laid before Houfe, P. 260.
-Takes the Oaths, P. 327-
-Permitted to be ablent, P. 342-

_Petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring in a
Bill, P- 469- D    Qr

•-— Proceedings thereon, P. 4»°« .      .

-Petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring m a

Bill, P- 5434       . .        .,     __      petitions
■- Withdraws his Petition, P- 554.-Pet1t.ons

again, P. 555- ^ ^ pRlViLEGK.

•776-

»779-

•782 —

•784--.

»786--.

C L A iv rr 1 ^ *

- Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 5

• Earl Of, introduced, P. 1 W-— r<

1783.

'776
'779

CLAN'IVIL LIAM,

~   hs, P. 5- ._,_._■   _■

, -_..__ Permitted to be ablent,

pfotelUagainit committing DiflenteiV Bill,

P«    32t- T,

-T-ikes the Oaths, P- 522,    .       __        -n:ii
-Petitions   for Leave  to bring  in a   Bill,

P. 68o.-Proceedings  thereon,   P.  68.,

688.

CLEMENTS,

Pxobcrt, Efq;  (Lord Lcitrun) introduced, P. 3*5-

CLERK   or   the  PARLIAMENTS,

WtliianAVatts Gayer,   Efi« f «J^ °íCou'nties,

^¿•S^H^TCá-  Corps,

an Afliflant-Clerk in (] '^VeViffV of the different

Corps, P. 233.

Takes the Oaths, P- 37"-      ,    ;flr     f the different

ÄSt^* Volunteer

-Äa^

-Direcl^o^'circular Ifers to the Lords to

require their A^-f^^^Vorlupeiintend-
Pet.tions the Houfe for Kec°mp o>

ing the  printing of the  Journ- ,

46.»  ■..8« __     .0-    -72.— Total

Report thereon,  P.   «I» 253>   487.  572

Account, P. 573- ^a, vide, Gayer.

CLERK-ASSISTANT,
r  . r     r, vtn- t ikes the Oaths, P. 2.

• Fortefcue Gorman, Efq, »*eM£ p      &

•;-____HPermitted  to^be   examined
-before the Houfe of Com-

jnons on the Bill to dilquahfy
Vifcount Strangford from
fitting ihPaxT__-ent,P. 515.

1783—'

•784

1785

'776-
»783-
■784-

C L E R M ONT,

A. D. t. L I F D E N,

,»-.— Lord, introduced, P. 6.

, --#-Permitted to be abfent, P. 67.

1781 — Vifcount, introduced, P. 227.

,78}-'lakes the Oaths, P. 377.

¡,-84-Permitted to figna Memorial to the Iloufe

of Commons, P. 445.

-— Diffentient on  reverling the Judgment of
the Court of King's-Bench in the Cafe

bl Hum againfl Burton, P. 466.

1776-

17S2-

,783-

¡777-
>7*3

1776-

•779"
1781-

1782-

1783-

1785-

1786-

1776-

•778-

1781

1782-

1783-

1784-

178.

C L O G H E R,

-•Bifhop of, takes the Oath-4, P. 2.

-f from Oßury] takes the Oaths, P. 326.

-The like, P. 377.

-Defired to preach on the 5**" oí November,
P. 381.—Thanked for Sermon, P. 391.

C L 0 N M 0 R E,

- Lord, introduced, P. 7.

-'Fakes the Oaths, P. 392.

C L O N F E R T,

-Bifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 142.

-Defired to preach on the 5th of November,

P. 231.

-Thanked for Sermon, P. 236.

„-Proteils   againfl   committing   Diffcntcrs'

Bill, P. 321.

- [Dr. John Law] introduced, P. 379.

_-   Permitted   to   be  abfent,   P.  621,

641.

_-Diflentient on Motion being nega-

tived for hearing Counfel in behalf

of the Freemen of Dublin againfl

Police Bill, P. 735.

———-Proteils againfl Motion being nega-

tived for rejecting Bill for applying

£ 10,000 for Fiiheries, ùfc. P. 742.

C L 0 T N E,

•Bifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

_-Proteils againfl Motion being difcharged
for laying before the Houfe, Account of

Money   prefented at    Aflizes,   P.   cr.

_— Permitted to be ablent, P. 105.

[Dr. Richard Woodward] introduced, P. 227.

. __-Proteils againfl committing

Diflenters' Bill, P. 321.

-■-Takes the Oaths, P. 392.

-Permitted to fign Memorial

to theHoufe of Commons.

P- 445-
_-Diflentient on reverfing the

Judgment of the Court
of King's-Bench in the
Cafe of Hume againfl

Burton, P. 466.

-Permitted   to    be   abfent,

P. 610.

COMMERCE,

1785— Refolutions relative to adjuftments of, between Great
Britain and Inland, brought up from Commons

for Concurrence, P. 548. — Copy of, P. 550.

'77Í.— £arl, introduced, P- ri>

VOL. V.
COMMISSION,



INDE     X.
C

a. b.

1786-

1778-

•779

COMMISSION,
■ Appointing the Chief Juflice of the King's Öench for

the Time being to fupply the Place of Chancellor
on Vacancy of that Office or otherwife, being read,
Lord Earlfort fit as Speaker, P. 673.

COMMITTEE-CLERK,

P. Stewart, Efqj permitted to be abfent, P. 7g.
Mr. Edward Amphlct appointed, P. 134.

COMMITTEES,

Standing, appointed, P. to, if, 129, I30, 230^
231, 382, 540» 063.

_-.     „.      . . ,,. ,     CCnAl.lTIF.9i
On Chanties; ''<*V, ¿ Rl_poR,._

,.    _ ....        Tr .   C Building.
On Building; FuÜ,|Rjtp0RTi

Select; Vide, SkLkct Committees.

COMMONS

1"77~ Defire Leave for Earl Roden and Vifcount Carlow to
give their Teiliinony before a Committee of their
Houfe, which is granted, P. 19.

1778— Delire Leave for the Biihop of Ferns to be examined
before a Committee of their Floufe, P. 36.-
Cranted, P. ^7.

Meflage from Commons for Concurrence tö an Ad-
drefi to the King, agreed to, P. 57.

1780— Motion for Conference with Commons for regulating
Fees on Private Bills, negatived, P. 159, 160.

1781 — MelTage from Commons, for Concurrence to an Ad-
drefi to the King, P. 245.—Agreed to, P. 246.

1782— Meflage from Common, for Concurrence to an Ad-
dreft to the Lord Lieutenant, to order a Procla-
mation relative to a general Thankfgiving, P. 334.
-Agreed to, P. 337.

1783— Defire Leave for Lord Lei/rim to give  Feflirhony be-
fore a Committee of their Houfe, which is granted,
P. 404.

Meflage from Commons for Concurrence to an Ad-

drefs to the King, P. 406.—Agreed to (four Lords
protefling) ibid.

17S4—Meflage to  Commons to defire   Leave for Robert
Uniacke, Efq; to give Teftimony before the Lords
Committees, P. 480.

1785— Meflage from Commons for Concurrence to an Ad-
drefs to the King, and to lome Refolutions, P.548.
—Agreed to, P. 551.

Meflage from Commons with Petition from the Right
Hon. W. Conyr.gham, relative to the Donegal Fiflie-
ries, P. 570.

;_.._. ' Videi Speaker.

COMPLAINT
On Privilege ; fide, Privilege.

CONFERENCE.
1780—Motion for a Conference with Commons for regu-

lating Fees on Private Bills, negatived, P. 160.

?__/* Vide, Fees.

CONNOR,
Mr. Bryan ; Vide, Yeoman-'Usher'.

CONTINGENCIES,
1782—' Militar}4, Rcfolution for an Addrefs to order an Ac-

count of all Sums charged under Head of Contin-
gencies to be laid before Houfe, P. 341.

A-D- CO NTNGHAM,
1782 — Lord, introduced, P. 31 o. • 1. _¿

1785- Right Hon. William, Meflage from Commons *u
Petition relative to the Donegal Fifcenes, r* ' /^
— Referred to Committee to whom WfAfa jj
granting ¿10,000 towards the Donegal *»1C

referred. P. 578. .«„

X°f i ¡de, Bills from Commons r-

CO 0 T E, .   tllC

*7S3-Sir Eyre, Thanks of Houfe for his Services m
Eäß Indies, P. 387.

C 0 R B E T T,
Andrew, Efq;  Vide, Gentleman-Usher. ¿f.

-783—William, (Printer of the Volunteer Evening-- ojrj   ^
dered to attend the Houfe, P. «.*3--~Rc-

and difcharged, P. 415.

CORK,

1776—Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2. . p  ■;.

1778-Defired to preach on General Fait,*' ^
—Thanked for Sermon, P« 45-

Permitted to be abfent, P- lSl"n.,r nter-'
Protefts  againft   committing   L"1'*

Bill, P. 321.

.1783- Takes the Oaths, P. 385. i-HoU1"1-

1784-Permitted to flgh a Memorial to VO*
of Commons, P. 445«

17S0—■

1782 — .

.  vu  v_ommons, 1 . 4-._>«

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 478*

1786-- Permitted to be abfent, P. 609.       a^
1778 —Account of all Goods, &c. allowed at Port n-livçf-

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 32,
cd at Bar, P. 23. . orteJ

Motions, for Account of all  Stores, &»V, e^ be-
from Cork in his Majefty's Service, to be la*. __.

42.
Sert-

fore Houfe, negatived, P. ^^, 37

Lords proteft againft it, P. 43.      „______     .-t.
¿f Vide, ?^ry-

C 0 R R r, a
.782—■ Armar-Lowry, Efq; (Lord Bclmore) '^rodüC ¿0n

Vifcount and a Baron, there being but one
in the Houfe, P. 266.

COUNCIL   OFFICE,
1780—Copy of Fees on Private Bills demanded at, -r. at

to be laid before Houfe, P.  160.-Dehvc"-
Bar, P. 164. 0n

1784—Lord Lieutenant addrefled to order Copy oí *     )a¡_'
Private Bills claimed at Council-Office to »
before Houfe, P. 470.—J)elivered at Bar,

¿j» Vide, F**

COUNTIES, cf)unt
■Treafurcrs of, ordered to lay before Iloüfe, A<*

of Money raifed by Prefentment at Aflizes-    • 9
—Order difcharged, (eight Lords protefling;
55-

1778.

779"

l777~

■/70

*783-

•Copy of Commiflion to the Governors of ^joS"
ordered to be laid before Houfe, P- L4?'

vered at Bar, P. 150.

CO  U R T 0 fV N,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 7.
- Permitted to be abfent, P. 19«       ,

- Petitions for Heads of a Bill, P* 4°-
- Permitted to be abfent, P. I 20.

- Takes the Oaths, P. 377 isshP-
t& Vide, Heads of Bills and Bil«.s rM

CRAV * X*



I     N D      E X«

a. d. ç r a y E N,

•778- Arthur, Efq; petitions for Leave to bring in Head-
of a Bill to incorporate Mufical Society, P. 33*

f Heads of Bills and
*__** ̂ »j Bills from Lords passed.

CROOK SHANK,

'734— Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 4-6.

A. D. C R 0 S B I E,
J--6_Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

jEj? Vide, G I. an dork.

CUSTOM-HOUSE,

,-86_New, Account of Money expended on, ordered to

be laid before Houfe, P. 665.—Delivered at Bar,

P. 667.

2P,

A.D.

"-776-
>785-

1776—

1781 —

»777-

»778—

779-

»78o-

'7-1 —

D A RT R ET,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

- The like, P. 557-

DAMSON,

Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

D E A N E,

Sir Robcrl-Tilfon, Bart. (Lord Mußcrry) introduced,
P. 227.

DEBATE
On Motion relative to State of Army, P. 21.-I Ac,

OnAMot!on for Account of Provifions exported to be

A P- *3*    r       _   c C »v- nf thefeto provide for the Safety of thele

Dominio.-     P. --*• _, ,. ;„n. .„„■:„„

On Amendments pfopoftdtO Motion againft reading
. any Monev-Bili twice the fame Day, r. -9-

On Motions'relative to laying Papers befoit Houie,

Oií^Motion that no Bill be read twice the fame Day
Ac. be a Standing Order of the Houfe, 1. 44-

count of Money prefented at MjJ¿jfp<A&
On Motion relative to ApP^^^Son. ÖV«
On Refolution relative to Sheiiff-  Commill.ons,

OnYmendment to a Paragraph in ah Addrefs to Lord

Lieutenant, P- 7v

On palling Militia Bill, P- 104.
On Motion relative to Proxies   P  1 H*
On Bill for  Improvement of the City "

P. lie.

On Popery Bill, P- "8-      .•    .-    A tht. Subiects,
On Heads 7,f Bill for general Quiet of the bubjects,

On Motion for its Adjournment, P. «44*
On Motion for Adjournment of Head, or

Difciplineof Army, P- 157; mmnri* on Fee-
On Motion for Conference with Commons

for palling Private f •?;Jio;/;;; aJjrefs the King,
On Amendment to a Refolu.1011 to -

P* *°2- r ,tr     ror Protection of
On Motion relative to Men of Vv ar ior r

Trade, P. 182, 183. .    DiU f    iin.

On Motion for reading a third tin c: the 1
p.,vering Grand Juries toprelent Bridges,       .9

Onction for adiourning «he <^f ^ ^
Naturalisation Bill for three Jim ^¿¿^

On Motion, that  I enants Léale Din d*-

Oif Motion for adjourning the Call of the Houfe,

Oi^fotLforacljouriiingneadsofBiilforpuninffng

Mutiny, P. 248.

A. D. DEBATE   [continued.]
1781 — On Motion for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant, to

order the Public Accounts of the Nation to be laid

before Houfe, P. 256.

bn Motion for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant, to or-

der an Abftract of the Hereditary Revenue for two

Years to belaid before Houfe, P. 2^9.

1782—On Motion for Adjournment of a Refolution for an

Addrefs to the King on the Portugal Trade, P. 276.

On Amendment to a Paragraph in an Addrefs to the
King, P. 277.

On Refolution to addrefs Lord Lieutenant concerning
Court of Admiralty, P. 285.

On Motion on State of the Nation, ibid.

On Motion for 'Thanks of the Houfe to the Earl of

Certifie, late Lord Lieutenant, P. 294.

On Motion for ingroffmg Bill to prevent the Marriage
of Lunatics, P. 306.

On Motion for Adjournment of a Bill for Relief of
his Majelly's Popilh Subjects, P. 317.

On Proteffant Diffenters" Bill, P. 320.

On Motion for adjourning the Bill for better fecuring

the Freedom of Flections, P. 360.

On Motion for adjourning County of Dublin Road

Bill, P. 369.
1783—On concurring with Commons in an Addrefs to the

King, P. 406.

On Amendment to Refolution for building additional

Rooms, P. 421.

1784— On adjourning the Confideration of the Cafe of Hume

againft Burton, P. 456.

On Motion to reverie the Judgment of the King's-

Bench in the fame Cafe, P.

On Motion that Bill for Clergymen's Widows be dif-

charged, P. 473*

On Motion  for  recommitting Phyfic School Bill,

P. 506.

On Motion for adjourning the fame, P. 509.

1785— On an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant, P. 539.

On Motion lor committing Bill to prevent Frauds in

his Majeftv's Revenue, P. 626.

On Motion for the Lords to attend, P. 6-*i.

On Motion to amend the Donegal Fishery Bill, P. 6-56.

On Motion for adjourning the Orders of the Day to

the fifth of September, P. 652.

On Motion, that the Judges be ordered to prepare a
Bill againft next Seffion to make Piovifion againft
the holding over of PolTelTions of fmall Value by

'Tenants, ibid.

On Refolution to addrefs I.onl Lieutenant, P. 654.

1786— On Polf-Ollice Bill, P. 678, 687.
On Motions on Privileges, P. 681, 682.

On Motion for Clerk to write to England for Copy of

Fees on Private Bills, P. 683.

On Motion for committing Mrs. Bonncll'sBlW, P.696,

697.
On Motion for hearing Counfel in the Cafe of Wrixon

againft Colter, P. 708.

K 2 On
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A-D. bEBATE,    [continued.]
1/86— On amending Revenue Bill, P. 7..

'777

1782-

1780-

1784-

17K5-

1786-

1781-

-777-
1781-

.776-

1781-

i777—

1781 —

.785-

On Motion for committing Donegal Coaft Fiihery
Bill, P. 718, 729. •"

On Bill for regulating the Stage, P. 733.

On Bill for paving, &c.  of Dublin, P. 733) 73¿j

On Dublin Police-Bill, P. 73-

ü "o™ ïzê: ttBi"VoV "pp,yin- ¿■-•-°-

On Inland Fiihery Bill, p. 750.

AA VidcA«l**mi'l™r and
(Protest.

DEBTORS,

&"_?"- E/'c/c, Marshalseá.

£>£   BURG HO,

Sir Richard, petitions for Leave to bring in a Bilí
P. 695.—Proceedings, P. 717.

DEFAULTERS,
_tj"" Vide, Call.

DELINQUENTS, ordered  into Cuftody

[Of Serjeant at Arms,]

7t Sut ï"::t.createnins words ■»**

■ RM AnUMior E-fulting Vifcount ta-kmum,
r* 335*

[ 0/ Gentleman- Ußer, ]

7°mont fP. Í54. TÍtÍng aLeUer t0 the EaH * **«

fij*¿£   Printer of   the Freeman's   Journal,

P'P?3!?  Prhlter °f the   V0lUnteer'S   Journal,

Vifcount Strarigfird, for his contempt of »k. n   ,
of  the Houfe   P. 4o4.-DifchXP   ^
Order renewed, P. 497 8 u' r" 49*5—

- *WA«, fcr ¡„fu„ing v;fcount &rfTO)//tei

* AZAr-^A K'"h for inful,i"« »"-i-

[Ordered to Newgate,]

- CfiáM for printing in the Dublin-EvanS-P^

V^gTf2^  * Picarde, P. |&5

DENNIS,
- Lord Chief Baron, takes the Oaths   P _

Introduced   as' Lord V,-^„,
P. 234.

tt^"1 Vide, Tracton.

Qmutay Heatley, Efq* the like, P 220>  P"  2'

D £ »S ̂  7? r,
Tord, takes the Oaths, P. 9.

—•  Permitted to be abfent', P. 2o
Vifcount, introduced, P. 337.

■- Jake, the Oaths, P. 77'y
— Permitted to be abfent, P. 4l6

R^S1*-1 an Addreft t0 Lord Lieutenant,

A.D. D ES ART,   [com tinted]
171

negatived^for

•786-Vifc. biffentient on Amendment  to Revenue
being negatived, P. 711.

- Diffentient on   Motion   being
hearing Counfel in behalf of the Freemen
Dublin, againft   Police Bill, P. 735-

1- Protefts againft pnffing faid Bill, R 74^-  -
-—againft Motion being   negative-

rejecting Bill for applying
for Fifheries, 6"V. P- 74--

DESERTERS,
1779—Account of Sums paid   for apprehending, n:

to be laid before Houfe,
Bar, P. 144.

P. 143.

DE    V E S C.I,

1778—Vifcount, introduced, P. 48.
-'-Permitted to be abfent, P. i-"0*

1784-,-Takes the Oaths, P. 438*

D E X T E R,
-784- James, Efq; ordered to attend the Lords Coinnii"^*

on the Petition of feveral coof*
Debtors, P. 508.

-Petitions the Houfe, P. < 12. _.
¿£ Ftde, Mar"''-u^"'

0 DICKSON, .
'7^4-Rey. William, A. M. Bifhop of Dozen, introduce

P. 427.

DISSENTERS,
1780^Four   Lords   proteft againft   parting Bill for th^

Relief, P. i7,. ö F      b

"7»2-Twenty-two Lords againft the fame, P. 321-
KJ*" lute, Bills from Commons pass*-»«

DISSENTIENT,
l77*     Three Lords on Amendment to Motion " *(hat

Money Bills be read twice the fame Day
agreed to, P. 29. Bi||

Six Lords on Motion being negatived, " that _*■"•"
" be read ttf.ee the fame Day," be a Stan
Order of the Houfe, P. 44. .   aIÎ

»Seven Lords, on Amendment to a Paragraph n
Addrefs   to   Lord   Lieutenant, being ne2at

63.

S?me' on Par:'graph being agreed to, P. Of. nteff
1779-Two Lords, on a Vote of Thanks to the Volunta

Corps, P. 133,

1782—Four Lords, on an Amendment to a Paragraph in

0

.111

One Lord, on adjourning the Bill for better £
ing the Freedom of Elections, by «^ualSj¡.
Revenue   Officers   from voting, P* 36°"       *"'
Lords on the fame, ibid. .,     oUt

One Lord, 611 palling Bill for fparing 50C0 M
of the Kingdom, P. 371. f t|,_

J 7»4-Fourteen Lords, on reverfing the Judgment or
Court of King's-Bench in the Cafe of Hune ̂ àl
Burton, P. 466. ¡nÇ

Four Lords on parting a Bill for cleanfing and pa
.«,*«    «r thrC St,rects oi^ Dld,li"> P' M'* n.-u being
1/86-bix Lords, on Amendment to Revenue Us"

-d>rhearg
negatived, P. 7.,.

Eight Lords, 011 Motion being negatived, -

Counfel in behalf of the Freemen of Dub*
Police Bill, P. 73J.

DIVORCE
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&>.

A.D.

*778-

*78o

•784-

DIVORCE;
g^» Vide, Adultery.

DONERAILE,

Lord, introduced, P. 31- '   ,,
-Protefts againft pafling Tenantry Bill, P. 217.

Takes the Oaths, P. 438-
- Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe of

^^H Commons, P. 445- ,  •
1785--- Petitions the Houfe for Leave to bring in a

Bill   P. 590.—Proceedings thereon, P. 602.

j_3- Vide, Private Bills i rom Lords pas. tu.

DON N ELLA N,
*784— Frances-French, petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill,

P. 4^9.
ECJ- Wa Private Bills from Lords passed.

D 0 N N E L L r,

1784-P. (Printer of the MM* £*_*2 ^rfnW
attend Houfe, P. 474.-Ordered into Cuftody

of" the Gentleman-Ufher, P. 484-
-^ Vide, Delinquents.

D 0 IV N,

'"/S— Bifhop of  takes the Oaths, P. A3- _. .      ... 1J
_J_J Protefts againft Motion being difcharged

for laying before the Houfe, Account of
Money prefented at Aflizes, P. 55-

—-Permitted to be abfent, P. 182.

_Protefts   againft committing  Diffenters

Bill, P. 32'- 00
-Takes the Oaths, P. 388.

_ [Rev. WWÄB» Dickfon, A. M.] introduced,

_ Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe

of Commons, P. 445-

D or L E,
Wdham, Efq; (Mailer in Chancery) takes the Oaths,

Mr!.' Margaret; ^House-keeper of the Housa

of Lords.

D R 0 G H E D A,

■Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 392-

D R 0 M 0 R E,

Biihop of, takes the Oaths, ft f.
_ Defired to preach on the 23d of Oâober,

p-9-

-Thanked for Sermon, P. «4-       .

-Protefts againft   difchargmg Motion  for
laying before Houfe, Account of Money
prefented at Aflizes, P. 55« _- -

_[Hon. and Rev. F_5fl_-i Beresford, A. M. J

introduced, P. 165.
-Protefts  againft   palling Tenantry  Bill,

-[Dr. rL-v Percy] ****^h£¡L
-Defired to preach on the 23d of October,

P. 381.

*7So—

»782-

*783-,

•784-

*784—

1783.

,777-

-778-

•780-

•782—

•783-

_A. D. D R 0 M 0 R E,     [continued.]

Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 386.

-Thanked for Sermon, ibid.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 390.

j-g4- Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe
of Common., P. 445.

1785-Permitted to be abfent, P. 638.

DUBLIN,
1776—- Archbifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 5.

1779—-—— [From Killaloe] introduced, P. 126.

1782—-—- Protefts againft committingD___dl_cr_'

Bill, P. 321.

1783—-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

17S4—-Diflentient on reverting  the Judg-

mcni of the Court of King's-Bench
in the Cafe oí Hume again!. Burton,
P. 466.

1779—Lord Mayor of City oí Dublin, ordered to attend
Houfe, P. 118

-Petitions   the Houfe,  P.  298, 35C,

616, 737.

trfflU, Í?"1™»;
*^f / Lord Mayor.

1784—Bill for paving and lighting of, palled, (four Lords
diflentient) P. 513.

\¿¡f Vide, Bills from Commons passed.

1786—Police-Bill,   brought up   from Commons for Con-

currence, P. 729.—Ordered to be printed, ibid.

Freemen of, petition againft it, P. 735.

-Motion for them to be heard by Counfel

debated on and negatived (eight Lords

diflentient) ibid.
Church-Wardens  and Inhabitant! of St. Werburjf%

Pariih, petition againft (aid Bill, ibid.
Charters of Dublin, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

ibid.
■-—-Delivered  at   Bar,   P.   7

Returned   to  proper Oliver,
P. 75o.

DUBLIN   EVENING   POST,
_r__? Vide, Campbell.

D U N S A N r,
1782—Lord Lieutenant's Order of Reference, &c. on the

Claim of Randall Plunkett, Ffq; to that Barony,

referred to Committee for Privileges—(Attorney

and Solicitor General to have Notice thereof)
P. 338.— Proceedings thereon, P. 340.— Report

from Committee thereon, P. 368.

, -85— Further Proceedings, P. 544, 547.

Report in favor of laid Randall Plunkctt,EÇq; ordered

to be laid before his Majefly, P. 548.

Takes the Oaths, P. 560.

DUTIES,
g _Appropriated, Abftrac". of, for two Years, ordered

to  be  laid before  Houfe,  P. 248.— Order   dif-

charged, P. 256.

VOL. V. • 9
EARLSFQRT.
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e
A. D. EARLSFORT,

(Chief Jufticc of the King's-Bcnch)
1784—Lord, introduced, P. 525.

-  Commillion, (appointing the Chief Juftice of
the King's-Bench for the time being to fupply the
Place of Chancellor, when that Office is vacant by
Death or othervvife) being read, fits as Speaker,
P. 673.

E i F /-:,

17S6—John, Efq; petitions againft Claufe in the Bill  for
Relief of unccrtificated Bankrupts, P. 747.

i¡f/" Vide, Public Bills from Commons passed.

ELECTION,
1782— Bill to fecure Freedom of, by difqualifying Revenue

Oilicers to vole, adjourned  to a Day when the

Houfe  did not meet, (one Lord diflent' and eight
Lords protefting) P. 360.

jry Vide, Public Bills from Commons rejected.

ELLIOT,
17*3—Sir Gcorgc-Augußits, Thanks of Houfe given to, for

his Services in the Defence of Gibraltar, P. 3S7,
—I lis Anfwer, P. 444.

E L P H I Ñ,
1777— Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 7.

—- Permitted to be abfent, P. 14.
-The like, P. 67.

-The like, P. 233, 257.

- Protefts  againft   committing   Diflenter.
Bill, P. 32!.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 540, 595.
—1- The like, P. 723.

1778-

1781-

1782-

1783-

I7&5-

178Ó-

E L r,
1776—Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

j 700-Protefts againft palling Tenantry Bill, P. 217.

EMBARGO,
1777~ Orders relative to, to belaid before Houfe, P. 22._

Order difcharged, P. 23.

Proclamations for, ordered, ibid.—Delivered at Bar
P. 24.

'783—Copy of the Proclamation relative to, on Corn, or-
dered to be laid before Houfe, P. 384.

A Bill to indemnify the Perfons who carried it into
Execution, prefented,  P.   3 8 9.—Palled, P.  395.
—Three Lords proteft, P. 396.

Jtj? Vide, Lords' Bills Public passed.

ENCAMPMENTS,
1779— Expenfe of, in 1778 and 1779, ordered to be laid

before Houfe, P. 134.—Refolution for an Addrefs
to Lord Lieutenant thereon, P. 137.

A. D.

1784-

^777-
•77«-

1782-

'7*3-

E NERr, Bi,i,

John, Efq; petitions for Leave to bring
P. 489—Proceedings thereon, P. 49°'

ENNIS KILLEN,
■ Vifcount, introduced, P. 8. jo,_

-Permitted to he abfent, } • <•>•    "  'pill.

_Protefts againft committing Di»-**-«
P. 321.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377-

1781

•783

E R N Es
— Vifcount, introduced, P. 237.

-Takes the Oaths," P. 387'

1779-

I781-

1782-

establishment^,^
Civil and Military, Refolution to aJt.rcj*/Jg .Ion**-'

tenant to order Account of, to be laid De
P. 137.—Delivered at Bar, P. *4«-*     . ■_ b_f-*'c

ite of, for two Years, ordered to be

., P. 248—Difcharged, P. 256;. n, to

, Refolution to addrels Lord weu     ¡oüfe,
Account of, to be laid before

17S3-

17S5-

1786-

State

Houfe

- Military.

order  an

P. 332.-Delivcredat Bar, P. _4°;     Lord l**

Civil and Military, Refolution to addrew »jg bc}or_
tenant to order an Account of, to be 397»
Houfe, P. 385.—-Delivered at Bar, P- W>.

399, 400. 1   f T ord *-1l11'

Civil and Military, Refolution to addrels ££ b._br.
tenant to order an Account of, to be ..,,

Houfe, P. 545.—Delivered at Bar, 1 • iJJ^ v>
Civil and Military, Lift of Penfions on, o   ^ $¡t,

be laid before Houfe, P. 661.—Dehv-rLU
P. 66., 668. Tora1-1'1''

Civil and Military, Refolution to addrels J^ ^e
tenant to order Copies thereof to be fá,
Houfe, P. 663.—Delivered at Bar, « •

%AJ Vide, Public Act

1777 —

EXPORTATION, ;
Motion for an Addrefs, for Account of au*   0„ a»*1

_,_-,..,. ,„a   .„ k_. 1 .:.i k„f..... Houfe. debate**exported, to be laid before Houfe,
negatived, P.  23. ejat

1778— Of Stores, ci?.. Motion for all  Orders r
font to the Colleitor of Cork,  to be

iveto,

rffi
Houfe, negatived, P. 35-

of, -°
be.y

Of Stores, &c. Motions for Account 01, -   p, 37.
before Houfe, debated on and nega"
—Seven Lords proteft, P. A3- .--0, o^f'

1779— Of Linens, Account of, from 177° t0J¿J[^i¿
ed to be laid before Houfe, P- *45*

B*r> P- *56- r, r imion th-re°

Of Woollen Manufaûurcs, &c Rci°*ul
P. 148.

E T R E,
1777— Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 6.

- Permitted to be abfent, P. *_.;        __ddr<-fs

1780-Protefts againft a Paragraph -11

theKingi P. 162.

FJ rN# j &
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rtf-

A.D.

1776-

1779-
*78i-

1783.

1784.

F AR N H AM,

■ E-H of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

■ Tord, takes the Oaths, P. 144.

• Vifcount, introduced, P. 230.
Protefts againft Motion being negatived

for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to
order an Abftract of the Hereditary Re-
venue for two Years, to be laid before

Houfe, P. 260.

"-~-Diffentient on Amendment to a Paragraph
in an Addrefs to the King being nega-
tived, P. 277.

'--Takes the Oaths, P. 377.
-Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe

of Commons, P. 453.
— Diifentient on reverling the Judgment or

the Court of King's-Bench in the Cafe

of Hume againft Burton, P. 466.

Earl of, introduced, P. 632.
'-— Diifentient tin Amendment to Revenue-Bill

being negatived, P. 711.

" Diifentient on Motion being negatived for
heaiing Counfel in behalf of the Freemen
of Dublin againil Police Rill, P- 735.

Proteffs againft palling faid Bill, P. 740.

'-—-againft Motion being negatived for
rejecting  Rill for applying X,'io,oco for
Fiftieries, Idc. P. 742.

FAST
/?8— General, Biihop of Cork  defired to preach thereon,

P. 3S.
—-Biihop ol Kilmore, the like, P. 154.

—Biihop of Waterford, the like, P. 26

1785.

1780-

1780

1782 265.

t Private Bills, Motion for ̂ f^?^£\[
P. , co —Negatived, P- ,6o.-Comm. tee appo at-

Council-Office, ordered to be laid before Kmfe

p p p g

•TSC- 0»p Priva,« Sill., Motion (<* ^SSLTdSt

ed

Council-umce, ut"«-»«» '"-■— -, f- th r
././„•.-Delivered at BarP.  **£¿^Z3¡Í
demanded at fívOfct-O&cc, ordered, .sW.-Deli-

vered at Bar, P- 165. ..._ac-

1783- Committee appointed to conflder 0Í F« 400.    Ac
count of, ordered to be laid before Houfe, P.410.

—Delivered at Rar, P- 4>'- /W  referred
Printed Table of Fees demanded in England, referred

to Committee, P. 4'°* ,'. .    _010»,v<> to
On Appeals, Retition of feveral Attorn.erat.veo,

ureiented   P. 42,-.-Referred to Committee, ibid.

»784-T_S_i of Feel P. î.,8«—Ordered to be printed,

Oif'& Bills, claimed   *Q~fg^¿¡¿
Rieutenant addreffed ,0 order an Accothe ..
to be  laid  before  Houfe, P.  47°—^hverul at

ordered«) be laid before Houfe, P. 4/°-Ueli

_w£î^fiW**^"*w
-786-St::;:Ä Sari - Committee of Privileges,

Pcthionof Agents for a Redudion of Fees, P. 67,.
( Privai t. Bills»

Va   ''^{ai'I-.aí-

A. D.

1*776-

1778-

i;--r

i-'._-

i783-

1784-

1785-

1786-

1782 —

1782 —

F E R N S,
Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Permitted to be examined before a Com-

mittee of (he Houfe of Commons (if he

think fit,) Pi 37.

,_Proteffs againft  Motion being difcharged
lor  laving  before Houfe,   Account of

Monev presented at  Ailiy.es,  P. 55.
_      -Deiired to preach on the 23d of 0

P. 1:9.—Thanked for Sermon, P. 134.

__-Proteffs   againft   committing   Diffenters"
Bill, P. 3x1»

_I from Cloufert\ takes the Oaths, P. 377.

._Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe
of Commons, P. 453.

— Permitted to petition Commons, P. 582.

— Permitted to be abfent, P. 590.

-The like, P. 672.

FERNS  CATHEDRAL,
Claufe to make it the Parifh Church, Committee (on

Heads of Bill to oblige Church-Wardens to ac-

count) impowered to receive, P. 311.

tt_/* Vide* Heads of Bills and Bills passed.

FIFE,

Fail of, introduced, P. 333.

- Permitted to be abfent, P. 341.

17S6—

1777
1780-

FISHERY
On the North-Weft Coaft, Dates of Commencement

of, for the three laft Years, ordered to be laid

before Houfe, P. 671.

FITZ7V1LLIAM,

Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 19.

—1—    — Permitted to petition Commons, P. 165.

FLETCHER,
,780— George, fworn to give Teffimony before Committee

on Charities, P. 167.—Complains of Richard II. n

and James CardJl for arrcftmg him, tho' he pro-
duced their Lordfhips" Summons, ibid.—Proceed-

ings thereon, P. 170.
«X^ Vide, Privilège.

FOSTER,
._,_<■■— Lord Chief Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

,785—Righl Hon. Join, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,

approved of, P. 653.
£3? Vide, Speaker.

FRANCA
,__S__Lord Lieutenant's Meffage relative to Treaty of Amity

'        between France and America, P. 61.—Tranflation

of Paper received from Frcncb Ambafl'ador, ibid.

jr^r* Vule, Lord Lieutenant.

F R A N K S,
,-86—Mr. Tbomas, ordered to attend Houfe, P. 674.

FREE   TRADE,

5C_- Vide, Trads.

L 3 G ANDEN,

*
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A.D.

^783-

1776-

1779-

1781-

-783-

1784.

1785-

GANDEN,
— Mr. Architect, ordered to attend Houfe, P. 417.

_u   Sworn at Bar and examined, P.420.

Xs^f Vide, Building.

GATER,
- William-Walts, Efq; Clerk of the Parliaments, takes

the Oaths, P. 2.

_ . -Ordered to tranfmit to the Governors
of Counties the Vote of Thanks
to the Volunteer Corps, P. 133.—

—-.— Appoints a Reading-Clerk, a Com-
mittee-Clerk and an Afliftant-Clerk
in Office, P. 134.

-Ordered to tranfmit to the Sheriffs of
Counties thé Vote of Thanks to
the Volunteer Corps, P. 233.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 376.—Ordered

to tranfmit to the Sheriffs of
Counties, the Vote of Thanks to
the Volunteer Corps, P. 381.

-:-Receives  a  Letter   from   Vifcount
Strangford, which is read, P. 492.

■ —-Dire_ted to write circular Letters   to
the Lords to require their Atten-
dance, P. 631, 647.

1 Petitions the Houfe for Recomperife
for fuperinrending the printing of
the   Journals,  P.  190, 240,  463,

558.
———■-1—'Reports of Houfe thereon, P. 211,

i53> 487, 572, 573-
¡Petition.

Report.

Clerk of the Parliaments.
Mr. John ; vide, Assistant-Clerk in Office.

17S6—

1776—

l777—

1778—

1779—
1780—

1781-

1782—

1783--

.784-

1782—

1784—

1785-

1786—

GENEFAN  EMIGRANTS,
An Account of Money ifliied and expended on ac-

count of their Eftablifhment, ordered to be laid
before Houfe, P. 663.

Delivered at Bar, P. 666.

GENTLEMAN-USHER,

Sir Francis-James Buchanan, takes the Oaths, P. 2.
Hon. Henry Hobart, takes the Oaths, P. 7.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 25.
-The like, P. 100.

-The like, P. 149.
-The like, P. 189.

Andrew Corbctt, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 226.
Thomas Huff'ey, Efq; the like, P. 296.
Sir Willoughby Afion, the like, P. 386.
George Bernard, Efq; the like, P. 443.

GEORGE,
3_C_f Vide, Kino George.

GLANDORE,
Earl of, introduced, P. 293.

-lakes the Oaths, P. 511.

- Petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill, P. 585.
- Proceedings thereon, P. 619, 630.

■_■*__> Protefts againft Motion being negatived for
rejecting Bill for applying ¿10,000 for
Eiiherie., P. 742.

A« D. G LE R AW L Y[

i776—Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P
1780-

Bill,

1781—.

-783--

-784—

Protefts    againft   palling   Tenantry
P. 217. p ,,-.

— Permitted to petition Commons,
— Permitted to be abfent, P. 246-

— Takes the Oaths, P. 39°>

— Permitted to be abfent, P. 39.3-        r   <•,

— Permitted to fign a Memorial to the uou -
of Commons, P. 445-

G I B B I N G S,
•782— Rev. R¡chard^ petitions for Heads of a Bfl! to M-

folve  his Marriage with  Alice Hyde, P« 299\
Withdraws his Petition, P. 302.—Pétitionnai ,
P- 336-—Proceedings thereon, P. 3J7> r^r

j^flh, .r. ,    f Heads of Bills, and
vrj  viae, 1 BiLLg pRIVAT£ i;R0M Lord44 r**»*v>

G O R G E S,
Bill.

-783— Hamilton, Efq; petitions for Leave  to bring in
P. 416.—Proceedings thereon, P« 44 ••

ÖC*.*' Vide, Bills private i-rom Lords pass**

GORMAN,
Fortefcue, Efq; vide, Clerk-Aiiiftant.

G O S F O R D,
1777    Lord, introduced, P. 7.
*779     - Permitted to be abfent, P. 141.

x7°3—- Takes the Oaths, P.  377. f. 0f

1764—-_ permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houie
Commons, P. 453; c fte

- Difl'entient on reverfing the  Moment °
Court of King's-Bench in the Cale oí r
againft Burlón, P. 466.

17s5—Vifcount, introduced, P. 632.

GOVERNORS
irdere

1779— Of Counties, Copy of Commiflion given ^to, -, 3t

to be laid before Houfe,   «. -*-«.-       -veri

Bar, P. 150.—Copies oí all Commifl¡ons g

to, iince July, 1778, ordered to be laid D

Houfe,   P.   153.—Delivered at Bar, P- 'i4'

GRAHAM, .       f
1782— Francis, Efq; petitions Houfe againft the Peuno

the Rev. James MCauJland, P. 345-

GRAIN, tivc

•784— Refolution for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant xe*
to Price thereof, P. 426.—His Aniwer rep

P- 437-

G R A N A R D,
1777—Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 13.

1778-Permitted to be abfent, P. n6*
1781- Takes the Oaths, P. 237.

246.— Permitted to be abfent, P. 237» ^^^

-783-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

GRAND   CANAL,
1786—The Company of Undertakers, petition tne *   ^

againft Bill for regulating the Tolls, -T*"-
City of Dublin, P. 73S.

GFANDISOX
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A- D- G R A N D I S 0 N,

»784— Earl of,  introduced  by  original  Roll  of Patent,

P    C22.

'786—-Protefts againft Motion being negatived for
rejecting Bill for applying ¿10,000 for
Fifheries, &c. P. 742-

-■ Permitted to be abfent, P- 750.

GRANTS
,783-For Public Works, not to be annexed to Bills; of

Aid, P. 4o9.—Refolutions thereon made Standing

Orders, P. 41c  ^ ^  ^^ 0rder,

A.D. G R EAT  B R ITAIN,
1785—Refolutions relative to Adjultments of Commerce be-

tween Great Britain and Ireland, brought up from

Commons for Concurrence, P. 548.—Copy there-

of, P* 55°- OCj" Vide, Com ¡Merc !..

GRIFFITH,
Jofeph, Efq; vide, Reading-Clerk.

GROCERS   SHOPS,
1786—Account of Sums received for Licenfes for, ordered

to be laid before Houfe, P. 667.—Delivered at

Bar, P. 670.

%

A.D.

*779-

1780—

HALE,

John, his  Letter  to  the Earl of Bellamont   read,
p.   1,-3.—Ordered into  Cuftody of Gentleman-

Uflier,'' P. 1 C4-

./, ordered to attend at Bar, P. 15.3-

;_His  Tetter to  the Tari of   Bellamont  and

Affidavit, read, P. 154-—Dileharged, ibid.
■¿J' Vide, Privilege.

H AMI LT ON,

»776-- Mr. Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

HANAPER-OFFICE,

»78o- Copy of Fees on Private Bills demanded in, ordered
to be laid before Houie, P. 164—Delivered at Bar,

»784- An Account of fuch Fees as are claimed by the Clerk
of the Crown and Hamper, ordered to b_ Led
before Houfe, P. 47°*—Delivered at Bar, P. 473*

_   ....   ÇFkm, artd
'¿fi hde, ¿Privatk jBlLLI.

HARBERTON,

»783 *— Lord, introduced, P. 379*

// ARCOVRT,

Earl; Aide, Lord Lii.utk.nant.

h a r y e r,
»784- DocTor William, ordered to attend Houfe, P-4^--*

F.xamined at Bar, touching the Health of \ ffcount
Strangfird, P- 484-Ordered to attend Houfe,

P. 40 *.—Examined, P. 494*
JJ ¡¡A- Vide, Strangford.

HATCH,

Jobn, Efq; petitions the Houfe agaínfl Bill for Im«
provementof the City of Dublin, P- 113*

// AWKI N S,

William, Efq; vide* King of Arms.

HAY,

Bill to prevent the Exportation thereof, for a, limited
time read a fir ft and fécond tune, comin.tud re-

ported, read a third time, andcalled ame Da>,
but not to be drawn into Precedent, t. 647.

p^7 Vide, Bill.

"778—

.785-

A.D.

^777-

'77'

1779—

1781

VOL. V.
M

HEADS   of   BILLS,
For allowing further time to Perfons in Offices, &c.

to qualify, brought in,   P. 10.—Adjourned to a

Day when the Houie did not meet, P. no.

To provide for the Safety ofthefe Domi.iions, brought

in,   P. 24.—Rejected,  ibid.—Five Lords  proteft,

P. 25.

To incorporate Mufical Society, brought in, P. 33.

—Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 38.

For   veiling in Traitées, Part  of Vifcount   Vi/licrs'

Rítate, brought in. P. 34.—Proceedings thereon,

P. 36.—Sent for 'Tranfmiffion, P. 37.

For amending the Raw in relpect to Wills, brought

in, P. 3«.—Dileharged, P. 46.

Relative to Statute 21 Hnry V11I. brought in, P. 44.

— Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 49.

For making Judges' Commillions continue quam iliit

i_ ^efferent, brought in, P. 44.—Committed,

P-5T
For veiling in Truftees, Part of the Earl of Courttnvn's

Eftate, brought in, P. 4S —Proceedings thereon,

P. 52.—Sent for Tranfmiffion. P. si-
Por ft ftihg in 'Fruiters, Part SWilimn-Pù-wcr-Kcating

Trench, Efqr's. Fílate, brought in, P. 49.—Pro-

ceedings thereon, P. 52.—Sent  for 'Tranfniiflion,

P. 54-

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, brought
in, P. j4 Tranfmiffion, P. 58.

For  improving tin.'   Police of the City  of Dublin,
brought in. R 86.—Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 94.

For the general Quiet of Subjects, brought in, P. 142.
—Proceedings thereon, P. 143,  144.-Sent for

million, P. 157.
For the Difciplineof the Army and preventing Muti-

7 Defertion, brought in, P. 157.—Adjourned

to a Day when the Houfe did not meet, ibid.

For preferving the ("ame, brought in, P. 159.—Ad-

journed to a Day when  the Houiè did not meet,

P. 223.

For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, brought
in, P. 173.—Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 174.

To quiet Polfeffions, brought in, P. i.'l ;.—Adjourned

to a Day when the Houle did not meet, P. 185.

To prevent the Marriage of Lunatic., brought in,
P. 238.—Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 242.

To punifh Mutiny, brought in, P. 248.—Adjourned

to a Day the íloufe did not meet, ibid.—Proteft,

R 249* .       _
For enlarging the Time for Trials by Nifi Priut,

brought in, P. 256.—Sent for Tranfmiffion, P. 262.

For Improvement of the City of Dublin, brought in,
P. 25-.—Sent for Tranfmiffien, P. 261.

For the Recovery of Debts, brought in, P. 2^7._

Ordered to be printed, ibid.—Proceedings there-

on, P. 267, 269, 271, 277.—Dropped, P. 277.

For
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1782— For continuing feveral temporary Statutes, brought
in, P. 288—Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 290.

For Piefervation of the Game, brought in, P. 288.
—Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 291.

For Furtherance of Juftice, brought in, P.  290.—
Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 291.

To oblige Church-Wardens to account, brought in,
P. 305.—Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 311.

To diflblve the Marriage between tbe Rev. Richard
Gibbings, and Alice Hyde, brought in, P. 338.—
Sent for Tranfmiilion, P. 344, 345.

To amend an Act. for remitting Prifoners with their
Iiuiiicments to  the  Places  where  their   Crimes
were committed, brought in, P.  340.—Sent for
Tranfmiilion, P. 344.

For the   Retrenchment of the National Expenfes,
brought in, P.   369.—Order for fécond reading
difcharged, P. 372.

HEARTH-MONEY,
1778— Houfes paying, a Return of the Number, ordered

to be laid  before Houfe, P.   103.—Delivered at
Bar, P. 107.

H E AT L E r,
Conway, Efq; vide, Deputy Clerk of the Crown and

Hanaper.

HELLEN,
1779— Mr. Juftice,  takes the Oaths, P. 129.

-The like, P. 377.K*3-

II E N N,
1776— Tyrr# JafliCCj takes the Oaths, P. 2.

HEREDITARY   REVENUE,
1779— Refolution for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to

order an Abftract thereof for two Years to be laid
before Houfe, P. 137.—Delivered at Bar, P. 141.

1781— Abftraft of, for two Years, ordered to be laid before

Houfe, P. 248.— Difcharged, P. 256.—Motion

for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order the
fame, negatived (four Lords protefting) P. 259.

// E W IT T,
1785— Hon. and Rev. Dean, Vicar of St. Andrew's his

Memorial to Houfe, P. 544.— Referred to Com-
mittee on Buildings, ibid.— Order difcharged, and
referred to felect Committee, P. 551«—Proceed-
ings thereon, P. 555.—Report, P. 558.

HIBERNIAN   JOURNAL,
p*$ Vide, Mills.

A.D.

»783-

1784-

Bill,

HILLSBoROGtí,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 39*-  .      -  .   tioufi
-Permitted to iign a Memorial to tne

of Commons, P. 445*

HO B ART,

hon. Henry; vide, GentlemAN-Úsher.

HOLMES,

•784— Peter, Efq; petitions for Leave to bring in t
P. 460.—Proceedings, P. 468.

H 0 T H A M,

* 779-Rev.  John, D.  D. (Biihop of Oßry) introduce.
P. 133.

H O U S E-K Ë E P E R,

1777—Of the  Parliament-Houfe-(Mrs.   Ê*   Molty)   *
Memorial for an additional Allowance, r.   3
Report thereon, P. 40. p    gg,—

1780 —Fier Memorial for an additional Allow anee, r.
Report thereon, P. 170. Report

1782—-Fier  Memorial   for  the   fame,   P-   280.—* f

thereon, P. 282, 283. Report
1785—Her  Memorial   for   the   fame,   P«  012.— * r~

thereon, P. 622, 623. . . „. for

1780—Of the Houfe of Lords, (Mrs. Doyle) P**1"?" *-,
an additional Allowance, P. 16S.—Report tnei
P. 170.

HOWARD,

«777 — Ralph, Efq; (Lord Clonmorc) introduced, P- 7-

HO W E, a
•783—Vifcount, Thanks of Houfe for his gallant Con

in relieving Gibraltar, P. 387—His A»*

P. 422.

h or L E,
the

l7%5~ Martin, petitions to txdude Patrick Lynehv
Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 6o9- sSi0,

i__f Vide, Public  Bills from Lords ?*

H O WT H,

1776— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-783-The like, P. 377.

HUGHES, .

178 3— Sir Edward, Thanks of Houfe for his &**£*
the Eajl Indies, P. 388.—His Anfwer, « ■ ü "■

h u s s e r,
Thomas, Efq; vide, Gentleman-Usher.

t™IjVRnEST   ACC°UNTS,
7*5      DeWd at Bar, according to Act of Parliament,

Rriiief1fh(; P.)nCeedinSS of th*  Commiflioners,
del vered  in    P.  546.-Ordered to  be nnW
a        i va.lKira'.'n  to   be amended,

„86- n^.mcn^dKeport prefented, P. cgT*
7 Delivered at Bar, P. 667. 5

P.  588.—

%

INC H I ^U I N,A. D.

1777 —Earl of, takes the Oaths, P
1778-

6. ParaiWP
Diflentient on Amendment to a - -^g

in an Addrefs to t^fS^S^
negatived,   P.   63.

1780—.

1783-.

1784-.

bei'g   ;1Kreed   to,

-Againft

P. 64.

Permitted to petition Commons,
Takes the Oaths, P. 4°6"4

Permitted to fign a Memorial to
of Commons, P. 445-

P. 157-

th-
llouf«

INDEMNIFICATI
0&
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%

A.D.

1783-

1786 —

J779-
1784.
1785-

INDËMNÎFICAT10N
Of Perfons  who carried  into Execution  the Pro-

clamation of  the  13th   of November,   178a, M
for, pafled, P. 395*-Three Lords Proteit' P' ô9'

¿£ Vide, Public Bills from Lord* pass_d.

INFIRMARIES,

Treafurers of, ordered to return «Account of the
feveral Sums due to the tumis of, P. 6.3.

INROLLMENT
Of Patents, Vifcount Carlow introduced by, P. t_7-

-,-Karl of Grandifon, the like, P. 522*

. Biihop of Killala, the like, P. 53b'

178--

'778-

»779-
1780-

1781 —

»782—

1785-

178--

•785*

"777-
•778-

»779-
1780-

INTRODUCTION

Of a Baron, by a Vifcount and a Baron, P. -Am

JOURNALS   of   HOUSE, ^

Committees to JfAjgf1^ to Comníittee,
lhe   printing ot  Joui nais reienc

P. 35.—Report  thereon, P. 38. 39- 4°*

Lord Lieutenant addrell'ed relative to ordering the
printing thereof, Pi 66.

Order relative to printing, P. 69.
30c Copies ordered tobe printed, 1. 123*
Index to be annexed to each Volume, r.   4 «
Firft Volume ordered to be dehvered to each Lorn

of   Parliament   and   to   -*¿£Jg&
P. 165.-To each Mailer in Chancen, a

Speaker of the Houfe of Common,   - ;   ^
To the Provofl and tékm of T^fTg*

bedepofitedin their  public Libratry,, P. ->
Additional Number ordered to be printed, P. 3

Total Account of, P« 573* ,,       , .   „ 1, Member
Copy of, ordered to be delivered to each Member

of the Houfe of Commons, P. 014« Drinted,
300 Copies of Fifth Volume, ordered to be printed,

P. 656.

IRELAND,

ment relating to the State ot iteianu*

Houfe, P. 328. s .;„f}mentj of Commerce
Rdu.u.ions g~*J*f72¿ »rough, up

Copy thereof, P. 55°'

I r N H A M,

■ Lord, takes the Oaths, P« -*•
-Permitted tobe abfent, P. 20.

•~*Äa_--Sg8J5rfc
Exportation of Provisions, **£&m  hat

a Standing Order, P- 44*        Pira„raph in

-Di-ssArn-o;rue-r2rLh,s
negatived, P. 63. p   ^

- On Paragraph being »gf1'0» ?' 64'
-Permitted to be abfent, ir.    49* f

-Protefts againil Paragraph in an Addreis

the King, P. 162.^ Vid^ CarHAI_ptoïI.

A.D.

1777-

'778-

"779-
1781-

I782-

'783-

1784-

178:

1786—

1777—

-778-

1781-

1782-

X«

JUDGES,
Take  the Oaths, P.  2,   24, 129,   377, 381, 42C,

516, 525.
• Ordered to attend, P. 13.

Permitted to petition Commons, P. 15.
Heads of a Bill for making  their Commiffions quarrt

diufe bene gcjferint, prefented, P. 44.— Commuted,

P« 53-
Permitted to petition Commons, P.  142.

- 'The like, P. 235.

Ordered to attend, P.  267, 271, 339, 34t, 352.

Committee appointed to inquire what has been
the Ufage of the Houfe with refpeeT to putting
Queftions to Judges, P. 269—'Report and Refo-
lution thereon, P. 271.

A Bill to fecure their Independency, brought up
from Commons for Concurrence, P. 351. —PaiTed,
P. 363.-   Rosal Aifent, P.

Refolution for an Addreis for an additional Number

of Judges,   P. 392, 393.
Orderet! to attend, P. 437, 440, 518.
Refolution relative to referring Petitions for Pri-

ste Bills to Judge-, P. 440.

Cniellions referred to Judges in the Cafe of Hume
againft Burton, P. 4 ,fi.—'Their Anfwcrs fcrialitn,

P 453' 454, 455» 45.6*
Queftions put to Judge, in the Cafe of Gay againft

Cox, P. 520.—Aniwers, P. 525, 526.

Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe of Com-

mons, P. 547.

Ordered to attend, P. 588.
Queftions put to Judges in the Cafe of Hume againft

Button, P. 596, 597.—Their Anfwcrs fertatim,

P. 603, 604, 605.
Bill for the Punifhment of fraudulent Perfons, refer-

red to Judges, P. 676.—Report, P. 681.
Ordered to inquire what Laws arc near expiring,

P« 15. '34, 235, 399, 542, 663.
Report, P. 41,  158, 251, 461, 557, 685.

Their daily Attendance difpenfed with, P. 15, 233,

387, 540, 663.
Ordered to prepare Heads of Bills, P- 53,  167, 287.

Ordered to prepare Bills, P. 470, 500, 519, 531,

562, 652, 713.

JUSTICE,

Grand Committee for Courts of, appointed, P. 10.
—Ordered to fit, P. 15.—Juftice. of Peace fworn

to give Teftimony before them, P. 19.-Other

AVitneffeS fworn, P. 2o, 33, 70.
Church-Wardens and Director, of the Watch order-

ed to attend Committee, P. 41.—Sworn to give

Teftimony, P. 43.
Committee ordered to inquire into the State ot the

Public Records, P. 48.—Witnefles fworn thereon,

P. 54*

Grand Committee for Courts of, appointed, P. 231.
—Ordered to fit, P. 235, 243.

- Report, P. 289.

1777-

JUSTICES   of   PEACE

For County of Dublin, Lift of, ordered  to be laid
before Houfe, P. a 1.—Delivered at Bar, P. 22.

M KELLT,
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8l
A.D.

1784.

1786-

KELLT,
Mr. Tultice, takes the Oaths, P. 426.

Thomas, alias Fleming, ordered into Cuftody of th-
Gentleman-Uíher, for infulting Vifcount Valentía,

P. yo6. i___.° Vide, Privilege.

K I L D A R E,
Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

—- Protefts againft  dilcharging   Motion for
laying before Houfe, Account of Mo-
ney prefented at Au.ee., P. 55.

--— Permitted to be abfent, P. ioç.
-Proteft-  againft palling Diflenters' Bill,

P. 171.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 182.
-Protefts  againft   committing   Diffenters4

Bill, P/321.
-Takts the Oaths, P. 377.

K I L L A L A,
Biihop of,   [Rev.   William-Cecil Pery]   introduced,

P. 234.

- Takes the Oaths, P. 459.

- [Rev. William Pr'ç/tdn] introduced by ori-
ginal Roll of Patent, P. ¡^6.

KILL ALOE,
Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

- Defired to preach on the 5th of November,
P. 9.—Thanked for Sermon, P. 15.

Permitted to be abfent, P 88.
[Rev. Dr.  Thomas Barnard]   introduced,

Defired to preach on the 23d of Oclober,

P. 220.—Thanked for Sermon, P. 235.

Takes the Oaths, P. 39Ö.

K IL MOR E,
1776— Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1778—-Permitted to lay before the Houfe of Com-
mons, the Accounts of the Infirmary of
the County of Cavan, P. 41.

,-Permit red to be abfent, P. 6:;.
■-Defired to preach on the e*1* of November,

P. 129.—Thanked for Sermon, P. 136.

-Defired to preach on the  (.encrai   Fall,
P. 154.- Thanked for Sermon, P. 156.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 216.
-The like, P. 233.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-Diflentient on reverting the Judgment of
the Court of King's-Bcnch in the Cafe
of Hume againft Burton, P. 466.

KING   GEORGE,

Addreffed at the Opening of the Seflion, P. II.—
AnTwer, P. 14.

-On  the Birth  of a  Princefs,   P.   17.—
Anfwer, P. 20.

-By both Houles, P. 57.—Anfwer, P. 68.
Addrefs, P. 69.

-For a Free Trade, P.  130.-Anfwer,

1776.

1778-

1780—

i78_l

1783--

1781—.

1784-

-785—

1776-

l777—

1778
1780-

1781-

*7?>3-

•7/*9'

1780-

1781-

*783-

1784-

1777 —

1778 —

•779—

A.D.

1780-

.781— ■

1782 —

KING   GEORGE, [continuc^m
-Addreffed for  his zealous Attention to the We

of this Kingdom,  P.  163.—*U1
P« 164- _        n   „at,

■ of the Seflion, P« -V

*783-

-785-

1786-

— At the Opening

Anfwer, P. 235. „ ,.g,

— By both Houles, P. HS'-*«™«'^^
— On the Portugal Traie, P- 278.-A.^

P. 2S8. .     t     1 i iVut-*
— For a Country Refidence for Lord _-*

bant, P. 281. ,. _ _r the

— For his Meflage thro' the Ucàtt*«
Lord Lieutenant, P. 296.-•»

P- ?>27- t5 *.i—À**
— Relative to the Legiflature, f- 3j '

fwer, P. 346. p .0,—■

— At the Opening of the Seflion, * • r> J

Anfwer, P. 38S. p i__.

BybothHoufes, P.4o6.-AnAvcr,^J__
-:-At the Opening of the Seflion.:

Anfwer, P. 543-

'-By both Houfes, P. 55x- _      p <;__.—

:;- At the Opening of the Seflion, 1 •
Anfwer, P. 6jo.

KING'S   LETTERS,
,      ___¡¿! DC*

1781 — Payments on, for two Years, ordered to be        ,
fore Houfe, P. 248.-Order difcharged, r«   9

1786 — Particulars of Payments on, from 25'h of *,'cl'fc¿[be-
to 2<-thof December, „85, ordered to be

fore Houfe, P. 675—Delivered at Bar, 1 •

KING   or   ARMS
1776—

1778-

1782

17S3-

178Ó-

«777-
1778
•-.83-

^M______       ^^^^^

[William Hawkins, Efq;] takes the Oaths, P- *' $
-His Memorial to Houfe, P. 58. -Report on, r.
- Permitted to be abfent, P. 338.

-lakesthe Oaths; P. 386.   * f   ç^/.rA

-His   Memorial   concerning   the  Title ° *'•'-¡^.s,
P. 683.- Referred to the Committee for rrn

yi- ifl %\oi
Delivers a Lift of the Peers at  Bar, P. i:,

386, 537, 659- ta" *** ?

KING S ALE,
Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 14

Permitted to be abfent, P. 62.

Takes the Oaths, P. 377- ,

Protefts againft pafliiig   Indemm
P. 396.

KING S TON,

„cation
Bill-

-779 — Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. t$$¡
- Permitted to be abfent, P- ^'A-

1780 —- Protefts againft palling Tenantry «*■
1784—-, Takes the Oaths, P. 459-

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 4/4*

-■ Permitted to be abfent, P. 551'

l_,P*-*

*785

*776—Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

K N A PTO N,

r¿y> Vide-Dk
Vise--

Ä' N 0 X,

178a—--Thomas, Efq; (Lord Wettet) introduced, r- -7'

UXD'th
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IL.

A> D- LA N DA F F,
"783— Lord, introduced, P. 379.

- Petitions Houfe for Leave to bring in a Bill,

P. 415.—Withdraws his Petition, and peti-

tions again, P. 420.

1784— .- Proceedings thereon, P. 445.

1786-Protefts againft  Motion being negatived  for

refecting Bill for applying /10,000 for Fifhe-

ries,  _fV. P. 742.

%S Vide, Lords Private Bills passed.

LANESBOROUGH,
"777— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 7.

"780— .- The like, P. 199.

1783—.- The like, P. 377.

L a ir,
»783— Rev. John, D. D. (Biihop of Clonfcrt) introduced,

p* 379*

LEGISLATURE
,782— Of Ireland, Proceedings of the Britiß Parliament re-

lative to, laid before the Houfe, P. 328.- Xing

addreffed thereon, P. 331.— His Anfwer, P. 346.

— Lord Lieutenant addrcffed on the fame, P, 332.
—His Anfwer, P. 334.—Refolutions of Houfe

thereon, P. 352, 361.

Sd Fide, British Parliament.

A.D.

»778-

»782-

!*7*3—

«784—

•785-

*>86—*

-783-

•785-

L E I N S T E R,
Duke of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

——-Diffentient on Amendment to a Paragraph

in an Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant

being negatived, P. 63.

--On Paragraph being agreed to, P. 64.

■--Protefts againft   adjourning  the  Bill   for
better fccurin^ the freedom of Flections,

by difqualifying Revenue Oflicers from

voting, P- 360.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377. .

-Diffentient on palling the Bill for the more
effectually   paving   and   cleanfing   the
Streets of Dublin, P. 513.

-Protefts againft an Addrefs to Lord Lieu-
tenant, P. 656. .

-Diffentient on "Motion being negatived for
amending Revenue Bill, P- 7 "I-

—-Diffentient on Motion being negatived for
hearing Counfel  in belnlf ot  the Free-
men of Dublin againft Police-Bill, P. 735.

*—-Protefts againft puling faid Bill, P- 740.
-— againft Motion being negatived for

rejecting Bill for applying ¿10,000 for
Fiflieries, life. P. 742.

L E IT R I M,
- Lord, introduced, P. 385.
■- Permitted to give Teftimony before a Commit-

tee of the Houfe of Commons, P- 404*
- Permitted to be abfent, P- 424*

rAf Vide, Commons.

LETTERS,
Circular, to be written to Lords to require their At-

tendance, P. 631, 647.

1776-

^777-
*779-

1781-

•783-

_7»5-

1786-

1776—

1780—

1784-

1785-

1782-

L E T TER s PATENT

LIEUTENANT; vide, Lord Lieutenant.

LIFFORD,

-Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Refolution in his Favor, P. 26.

-Diifentient on _ Vote of Thanks to the Volun-
teer Corps, P. 133.

—— Refolution in his Favor, P. 148.

- VifcoUtlt, introduced, P. 226.

-Refolution to his Favor, P. 255.

■-lakes the Oaths, P. 376.

-Refolution in his Favor, P. 416

■-'The like, P. 585.

-The like, P. 704.

_£_?' Vide, Chancellor.

L l M E R IC K,
Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Protefts  againft   paííing Diffenters" Bill
P. 171.

- Permitted to be abfent, P. 182.

"-\Y10m KU/a/d] takes the Oath«, P 510

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 607.

LINEN   BOARD,
■Secretary of, ordered to attend Houfe, with Papers,

CSV. from the Y ear 1774, p. 360.

&_.-* Vide, Bills from Co.mmons passed.

LINENS

1779—Exported from 1770 to 1779, Account of, ordered
to be laid before Houfe,   P.   14--.

1780—Delivered at Bar, P. 156.

L I S B U R N,

1780— Poor Houfe in Town of, Committee on Heads of Bill
for continuing feveral temporary St___|e_, impow-
ered to receive a Claufe relative thereto, P. 174.

tel*1 Vide, Heals of Bills.

LISLE,
1776—Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1780-Protefts againft palling Tenantry Bill, P. 217.

L I S M 0 R E,
■785—Lorcl> introduced, P. 632.

L O FT U S,
i78s-Lord,^Cba,les.TottcnlJam Loftus, Efq;)   introduced,

1786-Permitted to be abfent, P. 732.

LONGFORD,
Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

The like, P. 377.

Pi'«'.'coiirp.^rarai'te"f'^HoufC
Permitted to fign a Memorial to th
Diffentient on reverfine tho In 1       amc' '«W.

Court of King's-Bendi CfCr °f th«
Hume againft ßl(rt6n, P. ^ Ca"fe of

1776-

.783—:
1784-

VOL. V. 9N
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ÏL
A. D.

1776

LORD   LIEUTENANT,

(j^c'trj  par.tt.mrnt.)

-777"

[Ear) Hareourt] Opens the Sèffibn «with a Speech,
and approves of the Commons' Speaker, P. 3.—
Gives the Royal Aflent to one Bill, and prorogues
the Parliament, P. 5.

[Earl of Biidriiigi.iamll'irc'] Open, the Seflion with a

Speech, P. 8.—Addreffed, P. 11.— His Anfwer;

P. 13.— Gives the Royal Allein to five Bills,
P. 30.

1778—Gives the Royal Aflent to two Bills, P. 59.—His

Meflage relative to the Treaty of Amity, ittc. be-
tween Fiance and America, P. 61.—Addrefled,
P. 64.-His Anfwer, P. 65.—Gives the Royal

Aflent to ten Bills, P. 84.—To twentv-nine Bills,

P. 106.- Add 1 died, P. 120.—His Anfwer, P. 122.

Gives the Royal Aflent to eleven Bills, P. 124.—■
Makes a Speech, ibid.-- Prorogues the Parliament,
p.iV.

1779—Opens the SdJSo_ with a Speech, P. 127.—Ad-
diclT.d, P. 131. — His Anfwer, P. 132.—Addrefled

on the Riot, ¿Jr. P. 140.—His Anfwer, ¡bid.—
Gives the Royal Aflent to live Bills, P. 153.

Gives the Roval Aflent to one Bill, P. 171, 172.—

TothiecBÍil.., P. 178. -To one Bill, P. 181.—To

thirty-nine Bills, P. 2 15.-Addrefled, P. 220.—

His Anfwer, P. 222.— Gives the Royal Affent to

(even $11-, P. 224.—-Makes a Speech and pro-
rogues the Parliament, P. 225.

[Karl of CurliJlc] Opens the Seflion with a Speech,
P. 22".—Adurelled, P. 232.- His Anfwer, P. 233.

— Gives the Royal Allein to three Bills, P. 259.
—To four Bills, P. 263.

Give:; the Roval _____!_ to eight Bills P. 275.

[Duke of Porllund] His M. ll'age on the DifcontentS

and Jealoufies, ßf__ P. 294.—Addrefled thereon,
P. 295. - 1-lis Anfwer, P. 298. —Gives the Royal

Aflent to twenty-eight Bills, P. 324.—Makes a
Speech, P. 32S.—Addrefled, P. 332.—Iiis An-

fwer, P. 334.—His Order of Reference on the
Claim of Randal Phaikett, Efq; to the Barony of

Dimfaiiy, P. 338. - Addrcfied, P. 364.—His An-

fwer, P. 366.—_■Gives the Royal Aflent to twenty-

eight lull;, P. ^.7^. - Makes 'a Speech, P. 374.—

Prorogues the Parliament, P. 375.

(Beto parliament.)
17S3—[_Earl of NortbingtohJ Opens the Seflion with a

Speech, and approve, öf the Commons' Speaker,
P. 378. - Addrefled, ft 38*.V__w Anfwer, P. 385.
-r (jives the Royal Allen! to ten Bills, P. 423.

17S4— Adjourns the Houle, P. 427, 438, 439. — Addrefled,

P. 439.— His Anfwer. P. 440.

[Duke'ot Rutland] Addrefled on his Appointment,
P. 441.—iiis Anfwer, P. 443.—Gives the Roval

Affent to \A Bill?, P. «8.—Addreffed, P. «8.—
His At._v.e_. P. 531.— (¡ives the Roval Aflent to

hin-fix Bills, P. 531.—Makes a Speech, P. 533.
—Prorogue, the Parliament, P. 534.

17S0-

1781-

1782-

A.D.

1785-

1786-

1779-
1782-

*7*5-

1786-

Í776-

*7^3-
1784-

LORD UteUTENANtj«¡g
• ( »peni the Seflion with a Speech, l. 535      ,    Ko,;;l

*-j&*&*^£5£5*f^--*W
Allem to twenty-wñt Hdls I ■ 5*3- ,   jj.¡i>,
P. ,86.-To nine Bills, P. %**f*«J*^ of
P.Í41.T-T0 eleven Bill--, **f~*%p&¿,

the   Commons'   Speaker,    P«   «JW ^

P. 655.-HÍÍ Anfwer, P. M'.01 ^ " h and

Allem to ten Bills, P. 657-"-******«*
prorogues the Parliament, P. -5°' „ 66o__Ad*

Opens the Seflion with « SPeecn'D ,:,;,---Giv^

drelled, P. 662—His ****%.£' ptrf.-To

the Roval Affent to fifteen BiUs, ■I p -,,

three Bills, P. 723.-Adjourns *'*™% ¿J|_,

r5-.-Gives & Royal Affent »¿^g**
P. 753.-Makes a Speech, P- 75+

the Parliament, P. 755.

LORD   MAYbR *
- Of the City of Dublin, ordered to a", "f'    lonti,iU-

-Petitions Houfe againft the Bill tor
big fcvcral temporary Statute4,,  r-   *  ^

_1- Againft the Bill for paving,w
Streets of Dublin, 1 .JS

-Againft th. Bill for -tïoiir J
and improving the o»
Dublin, P. 616. .   . th.

-1-Againft the Bill for regu atijV.,,,,,,
Tolls,cr,. of the City of «v.

LORDS f th¿
Ordered not to leave Town without Leave 0

Houfe, P. 136, 160.

LO U TH,
-Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-The like, P. 394-

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 4°3'

L U C A N,
1778 — Eord, introduced, P. 96.

1780-Permitted to be abfent, P. i8j-

LU D LO U\
1776—Earl, introduced, P. 2.

-7S5-

L TNAM, 6$ó,

Alderman Jofeph, ordered to attend Hon''-'

Lr0N'\  Houfefor^
1783— Hugh A toi itgomery, Efq; petitions the rtou

lo bring in a Bill, P. 4-4-

MJl-O^'



INDEX.

£©.

A- D. MAL 0 NE,
'7^5 — Richard, Ffq; (Tord Sünderin) introduced, P. 633.

MARSHALSE A
Of the Four-7o':rts   of the  County and   City of

Dublin, Lord Chancellor, &".. permitted to petition
Commons relative thereto, P. 15, 142.

'784-   Petiiion of feveral confined Debtors therein, P. 508.
_Referred   to   ComtÓitteéj   Uni!.—James   IXxtcr,
Efa; .Marihal of, ordeied to attend, ibid.—His

Petition, P. CI2.—ProC-rSding8 thereon, P. 511,
512, 514, 51O, 5-1-- Report. P. 524.—Agreed

to,   P. 525.—Refolution  in  Favor of Prifoners,

P.'53!.

»785— Petition of confined Debtors therein, P. 594.--Re-
ferred to the Committee,   to  whom the  Bill for

ReKef of infolvent Debtor, is committed, ibid.
, Lords public bills passed.

MAR TIN,
777— John, complained of by the Rarl of Mará, P. 21.—

Ordered  into Cuftody of the Serjeant at   Arms,

P.   22.

%S Vide, DKL.'.vot'iiNis, and Privii.koi:.

M A S S E r,

'777—Lord, {Hugh Ma f y, Ffq;) introduced, P. 24.

MASTERS    in    CHANCERY

^Xdf Vide, Chaxckrv.

MA THE //',
Francis, Ffq* (Lord Landajf) introduced, P. 379.

M A T N E,

Sir William,   Bart.   (Lord Nciebavci)   introduced,

P. 227.

MATO,
'781—_ Vifcount, introduced, P. 244.

-'— Permitted to be abfent, P. 246.

MAYOR; vide, Lord Ma vor.

MEAR E S,

George, Efq; vide,  Ri .wino-Ci.jvrk.

MEAT //,
Farl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

— 'The like, P. 377.

*7*3-

17S1 —

«776-

1783.
»776-
1782-

1783-

J777 —

•77S —

•780 —

'782-

- *-~ —« - - .7/ / -

• Bifliop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Protefts againft committing Diffenters Bill,
P. 321.

-— Takes the Oaths, P. 421.

MEMORIAL
Of Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, for an additional Allow«

ancc, P. 2 v

Of William lla-Sins, Ffq; P. 58.

Of Mrs. FI.S-,th Welkf, 16H.

Qf the fame, P. 2So.  .'

A.D. MEMORIAL,   [continued.]
1782—Of Tord Aylmcr, P. 368.

1784—Of Vifcount Strang ford,  P. 493.

1785—Of the Hon. and Rev. Dean Hewitt, P. 544.

Of Mrs.   Efízabetb Molloy, P. 612.

I786—Of Sir William  HwAins, concerning the Title of
Seaforth, P. 683.

Of Mrs. Elizabeth Molloy, P. 745.

Of _Mr. William W01 thington, P. 747.

tty Vide, Petition.

MEN   of   WAR,
1780—For protection of Trade, Motion relative  to, nega-

tived, P. 183.

MESSAGE
1778 — From Lord Lieutenant relative to 'Treaty of Amity,

idc.  between  France and America, P. 61.

1782—On  the   Difcontents, idc.   of his   Majelfy's   loyal

Subjects of this Kingdom, P. 294.

On the Claim to the Barony of Duufany, P. 338.

To adjourn  the Houfe,   P.  427,   438,   439, 751,

752-
From Commons • vide, Commons.

M ET G /.,
Í784—Mr. Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 426".

M1 C AUSLAND,
1782—Rev. James, petitions the Houfe, P. 318.

M< D 0 N N E L L,
1784— Char-les,   Efq;   petitions   the Houfe for   Leave to

bring in a Bill, P. 427.

1786—Petitions   again,    P.   696.—Proceedings    thereon,
P. 701, 711, 746.

MILITARY
Charges; vide, Establishments.

Contingencies ;   vide, Continoi-.ncii:s.

MILITIA   ARMS,
,779—Refolution for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to

order an Account of fuch as had been distri-
buted to the Covernors of Counties, to he laid
befbr. the Houie, P. 145. —Delivered at Bar

P. 147*

MILL S,
— Michael, (Printer of the Hibernian Journal,') ordered

to attend the Houle,  P. 462.

Reprimanded for printing the Judicial Proceedings of
the Houfe without Leave, and dileharged, P. 464.

H_r Vide, n>.wsi'ai>s.rs.

M i L L T 0 iy N,
1^84—Farl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1782-Protefts againft committing Diffenters' Bill
P. 32..

i783-Takes the Oaths, P. 393.

MOB; vide, Rioters.

9 N í
M01RA
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1776-

•777-
1780-

«783
1784.

l777—

1783—

1785-

1780-

1781.

1782-

*783-

1776-

1780-

178Í-

1784-

1776—

»779
1781-

17S2-

'/83-

17S4-

-73S-

M 0 I R A,
- Tail of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Complains of a Breach of Privilege, P. it.
- - Protefts -againft a Paragraph in an Addrefs

to the King, P. 162.
-againft pafling Tenantry Bill, P. 217.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-■ Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe
of Commons, P. 445.

¿jr" Vide, Privilege.

MO L L 0 r,
Mrs. Elizabeth; vide, House-Keeper.

MONEY   BILL
Not tobe read twice the fame Day, nor a third time

on the fame Day on which the Report  is made
from the Committee, unlefs the Circumftances of
the Cafe fhould make it expedient to ad otherwife,
P. 29.

Amendment to ditto negatived, ibid.
- Refolutions   for  annexing  no   Grants   for   Public

Works, _.'_•. to Bills of Aid, P. 409.

Ditto added to the Standing Orders of the Houfe,
P. 410.

■ Paifed in one Day, not to be drawn into Precedent,
P. 568.

MO R NINGTO N,
■ Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 169.

■-•*- Protefts againft  adjourning for fix Months,
Heads of a Bill for punifhing Mutiny,
P. 240, 250.

—•- Diflentient on Amendment to a Paragraph

in an Addreis to the King being negatived,
P. 277.

—1- Protefts againft adjourning the Bill for bet-
ter Retiring the Freedom of Elections, by
difqualifying Revenue-Officers from vot-
ing, P. 360.

-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-— Permitted to be abfent, P. 420.

MOU NT-CAS HE L L,
Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

-Protefts   againft   palling   Tenantry-Bill,
P. 217.

Earl of, introduced, P. 226.

-'Takes the Oaths, P. 442.

- Permitted to fign a Memorial to the Houfe
of Commons, P. 445.

-Diffentient on reverfing the Judgment of the
Court of King's-Bench In the Caufe of
Hume againft Burton, P. 4Ó6.

MOUNT-FLORENCE,
Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

#fff Vide, Enniskillf.n.

MO UNTGARR ETT,
■ Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 141.

■-Protefts againft adjourning for fix Months,
Heads of a Bill for punifhing Mutiny,
P. 250.

-Permitted to petition Commons, P. 269.
-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-1-Diffentient oii pafling Bill for the more
effectually paving, &c. Streets of Dublin,

-Protefts againft an Addrefs to the Lord
Lieutenant, P. 529.

-The like, P. 656.

A. D

1786

*77*»-

1778-

MOUNTGARRETT [continu
—-Vifcount, Diffentient on Amendment to Revenue-

Bill being negatived, P. 711-    ,      ,

,-Diifentient on Motion being negatived 10
hearing Counfel in behalf of theilW
men of Dublin againft Police-Bill, P-735-

-Protefts againft palling faid Bill, P- 74°-
-«amft  Motion   being  négatif

for rejecting Bill for applg«
¿10,000 for Fiflieries, *"*«•

P. 742.

MOV NT MOR-RES*
— Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. .8.

-Protefts againft the Embargo, P- •"_••    , _

-Diffentient on Amendment to Motion w
reading no Money-Bill  twice the lan
Day, being agreed to, P- 29. .    ,

-Protefts againft Motion being negam   .
for laying before the Houle, CflCS   ■

Letters relative to Exportation ot rr

fions from Cork, P. 43. .   j

•Diffentient   on   Motion being  ncgatr1    <
"that no Bill be read tu ice the *-»£

Standing Order of «1"Day,"  be  a

Houfe, P. 44. ,   .s

■On  Amendment  to   a Paragraph
an

1780-

-783-

1786-

lent  to   a  i-rags-jr-      .
Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant, oe¡ b
negatived, P. 63. -

-On Paragraph being agreed to, r« ""-"■•
—'— Permitted to be abfent, P. 66. . (0

-Protefts againft a Paragraph ii\ Add**?again (

the King, P. 162.

againft    pafling
P. 217

■ Takes the Oath

Tenantry
.BU'»

P* 1,77-

1778

1781-

-783-

-784-

«781 —

— Protefts agaínft"'an Addrefs to the KfcF
P- 406. c.

~-Diflentient   on Amendment to Rtf*" '
Bill being negatived, P. 71'•     .    , jor

-Diffentient on Motion being negativefli
hearing Counfel in behalf of the *7 ̂
men of' Dublin againft Police-Bill, W-"-*

■-Protefts againft pafling faid Bill, P- 7*S¿
'-•-againft   Motion   being  nega»

for rejecting Bill for applying I10'
for Fiiheries, Isfc. P. 742.

MUSICAL   SOCIETY.
- Arthur Craven, Eiq; petitions the Hoiife for Lfn)'c,in\

bring in Heads of a   w:"   —  ""^'•■•orate tneBill  to incorporate

B¿3~ v'de, Heads of Bills, and tilt- r-

P* 33-        .«____^.^^
rA^D"

M U S K E R R T,
-Lord, introduced, P. 227.

"-  'Takes the Oaths, P. 398. <■ ¿¿
'-  Diffentient on reverfmg the Judgment ° .   ,

Court of King's-Bench in the Caufe oí n
againft Burton, P. 466.

MUTINY.
Articles for Punifhment of Mutiny in Marine Force,

while on Shore,  ordered to be  laid  before
Houfe, P. 244.nouie, f. 244. ç    jue

1782 —Motion for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant for

-ï8i
Afame, debated, and negatived, P. 285. .   j

Heads of a Bill for Puni.h.nent of Mutiny prciei ̂
P. 248.—Adjourned to a Day when the Houi-

not meet, ibid.—Six Lords proteft, P- 250-

¡Sj Vide, Heads of B^l •

N A AS>
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A. D. N A A S,
* 777—Lord, introduced, P. 6.

1778-Permitted to be abfent, P. 104.

¿¿ff Vide, Mayo.

NATIONAL   BANK.

•779—Lord Lieutenant addrefled to order Papers relative
thereto, tobe laid before Houfe, P. 137.—Deli-
vered at Bar, P. 141.

tr*f Vide, Bills Public from Commons passed-

NEWGATE.

Perfons committed thereto ; vide, Delinquents.

N E IV H A V E N,

•7si —Lord, introduced, P. 227.

NEWS-PAPERS,

1780— Lord Lieutenant, addreffed to order the Printers df,
be profecuted, P. 218.

1781— C. Campbell, Printer of the Dublin Evening Pojt, or-
dered to Newgate for printing in his Paper a LiBel
ap-ainft the Earl of Clanricarde, P. 242.-un-

charged, P. 253.              XÛ- Vide, Privilege.

A.D. NEWS-PAPERS,  [continued]

1783—Wm. Corbett, Printer of the Volunteer Evening Poft,
ordered to attend Houfe, P. 413.—Reprimanded

and difcharged, P. 415.

1784—Forbes Rcfs, Printer of the Freeman's Journal, order-

ed to attend Houfe, P. 456.—Ordered into Cuf-

tody of the Gcntleman-Ufher, P. 462.

C. Campbell, Printer of the Dublin Evening Poll, and

M. Mills, Printer of the Hibernian Journal, or-

dered to attend Houfe, P. 462.—Reprimanded and

difcharged, P. 464.

P. Donnelly, Printer of the Volunteers Journal, order-

ed to attend Houfe, P. 474-—Ordered into Cuf-

tody of the Gentleman-Ulher, P. 484.

I786—Account of the Sums received by Tax on, and Ad-
vertifements, ordered to be laid before Houfe,
P. 661.—Delivered at Bar, P. 665.

NO RTHING TON,
Earl of; vide, Lord Lieutenant.

N 0 IV L A N,
Michael, Efq; vide, Deputy Clerk of the Crown

AND HANAPER.

-D,

A. D. OATH,

1780-Lord Cahier takes the  Oath  of Allegiance  only,

P. 181.

O'CALLAGHAN,

*7*S- Cornelius, Efq; (Lord Lifmore) introduced, P. 632.

OFFENDERS
1777- Liable to Tranfportation   Committee appointed  to

conflder of a Law for Pumihment of them, P. 13.

OFFICERS  of  HOUSE, _V.

Take the Oaths, P. 2, 7, '29, «34, *#* 29°, 3°°,

Petkio'n the6Houie Äcompenfe for their Services,

and Proceedings thereon, P. 46. 47* 59' 6°> l67>

.6 ,169, .7°, *3o, «* ¿*3. ry £* 339,

424! 4S7, 5**> W> 6'2> ¿n, 6"> 623> 744,

1784—Few allowed ?hern on Appeals, P. 438, 439*

OFFICERS  (public)

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

Mr. William M'Kay,  [from the Crcrwn and

Hanaper OfficeJ

1777— A Lift of luflices of the Peace, P. 22. •    ,
Attefled Copies of Proclamations relat» e to the Em-

1778- A Liflof Sneriris for the Year, 1777 ¡¡¿£^ P« 52-
1780-A Certificate that no Commiliion of Array hath _____

fmce7«/y. i778> Pl55- -  p        ■

A Lift of Sheriffs for the p^ent _ ^'Private
Copy of Fees demanded in Hanaper Office on I rivate

Bills, P. 165.

[from the Bankruptcy-OfficeJ

A Lift of the Commiffions of Bankruptcy that have

been taken out, P. 154*
9 °

VOL. V. *

A. D.       OFFICERS   (public)   [continued.]

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

John Wetherall, Efq; [Aififtant Examinator of

the Cuftoms]

1778—An Account of all Goods, _rV. allowed at the Port

. of Cork, for the laft two Years, P. 33.
1780—An Account of Linen, isfc. exported from the Year

1770, to the 29 h September, 1779, P. 156.

A Certificate that no Duties have been paid on Wool-
len Cloth, £sV. for the four laft Years, ibid,

John Hewitt, Efq¡ [Examinator of the Hearth-

Money]

An Account of the Number of Houfes in each Diitricc
paying Hearth-Money, P. 107.

Mr. William tVetherall, [Deputy Accocmtant-
Gcneral]

An Abftract of the Hereditary  Revenue  for  two
Years, P  141.

Mr. Brien, [from the Secretary's Office]

Papers relative toa National Bank, P. 141.

Lift of Sheriffs for the enfuing Year, P. 144.

Mr. Matt. Handcock,  [Deputy Mufier-Ma/ter
General]

I779—The Charges of the Military EfTablifhment from the
Ia of April, 1777, to 30th September, 1779, P. 142.

State of the Army, ifc. P. 147.

1783—The Military Eftablifhment of Ireland (1783) P. 399.
1785-The like (,785) P. 549.

1786—The like (1786) P. 664.
Lift of Penfions on Military Eftablifhment, P. 665.

State of the grofs Eftablifhment of the Army in 1786,

ibid.
Army Eftablifhment, £iV. for one Year, ibid.

Particulars of Military Eftablifhment for one Year
ibid.

lncrcafe and Decreafe upon Half-pay for one Year,
ibid.

Mr.

-77»--

»779-

¿779-
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A. D.

1779—-

.782-

1786—

■779"

1786-

1779-

1780-

1780-

1782-

1782-

17S6-

-7S3-

1784—

>7*3-

-7*5—

1786—

»783-

1785-

*783-

•785-

1786-

17S3-

1784—

1786—

OFFICERS  (public)   [continued.]

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

Mr. Win. Bower [from the Auditor-General's

Office]
Charge of the Civil Eftablifhment for two Year?,

P.'142.

Copy of Admiralty Commiflion, P. 285.

Lift of I'cnfions on the Civil Eftabliihin.nt, P. 668.

Civil Lift Eftablifhment, ibid.

Mr. Montgomery [from the Commiffioners of
the Revenue]

An Account of Sums paid for  apprehending Defer-
ters, P. 144.

An Account of Stills feized for two Years, P. 673.

Au Account of Stills licenfed for two Years, P. 676.

Mr. Smyth, [from Ordnance-Office]

An Account of Militia-Arms diftributed to Governors
of Counties, P. 147.

Mr. Wm. Taylor, [from the Secretary's Office]

Copiel of all  Commiflions granted to Governors of
Counties, P. 154.

John  Patrickfon, Efq;   [Deputy Clerk of the
Council]

An Abftract of Fees on palling Private Billa through
Council-Office, P. 164.

John Cowen, [from the Judge of the Admiralty]
A Paper relative thereto, P. 283.

Mr. John Burton, [from the Adjutant-Geiicral's
Office]

An Account of the Military Eftablifhment, P. 340.
An Abftract of the lèverai Regiments of Ilorfe, &c*

in this Kingdom, P. 665.

H. Upton, Efq-, [Deputy Clerk of the Council]
Copy of Proclamation iflued on i3'h of November,

«783, P. 387.

An Account of  I'ees claimed by Clerk, _9"_. of the
Privy Council onpafling Private Bills, P. 474.

John Cooper, Efq; [from Treafury-Oflice]

The Public Accounts, fo far as they relate to the
Treafury, P. 393.

- The like, P. 548.

- The like, P. 666.

An Account of Money iflued for Genevan Emigrants,
ibid.

An Account of the Tax on Abfentees for one Year,
P. 669.

Geo. Waller, Efq; [Deputy Auditor-General]
■ An Eflimate of" the Civil Eftabliftiment, P. 395.
The Civil Eftablifhment of Ireland, P. 400.

■ The like, P. 553.

Mr. J. Smart, [Deputy Accountant-General]
- The Public Accounts, P. 397.

'Ehe like, P. 1-1-4.

The like, P. 666.
The like, for Half a Year, P. 685.

Francis Perry, Efq; [Deputy Clerk and Keeper
of the Rolls]

Lift of Patents of Matter of the Rolls, P. 397.

Lift of Fees claimed by Clerk of the Hanaper on
palling Private Bills, P. 473.

Lift of Patents to Lord Treafurers from the Year
1727, P. 66<j.

A.D.
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OFFICERS   (public)  [continuel]

Deliver Papers at the Bar.

Mr. Williams, [from the ImpreiVOil.ee]   :
■ An Account of Money received by the eonm***»

of Impreft-Accounts to defray the Expcnlcs aw-
ing the Execution of an Act of Parliament tor
due accounting of Public Money, P» $37'

[from the Rolls-Office] _
A Lift of all the Patents to the Lord High Tre

of Ireland, P. 649.

Mr. Macleane, [from the Împreft-Ofncc] rf
Report of the Proceedings of the Commiilioner»

Impreft-Accounts, P. 546,  595*

1786— An Account of the' Receipts, &c. of the
Comí"-1*

-785-

1785-

1786 —

1786—

1786—

1786—

1786 —

1786 —

fioners of Impreft«Accounts, P. 659-        cC0Unts,
Report of the Commiflioners of Imprelt ««■-

P. 667.

Alderman Hart
Papers relative to the Ballaft-Office, P. ^'

of the

•777-
1778.

•779-

1782-

-783-

1784-

Aldcrman Sankey ^ _

An Account of Cafli received by the Trearurer,L/,
Corporation for paving, &c. the Streets or

P- 649- nrrce]

Geo. L'Effrange, Efq; [from the Stamp*
An Account of Tax on News-papers, P- 6 5-   ^
Ail Account of Stamp-Duties  on AhnaiW4--* •

P. 667,

Mr. William Morgan ^
An Account of Money iifued and expended 0

New Cuftom-Houfe, P. 667.

Join Swan, Efq; [Examinator of ExC'[^ie_
An Account of the Produce of Duties on

made Spirits for four Years, P. 668.      j t jc_nies>

An Account of Sums received for Grocers

' •     DfTiCM
Mr. S. Brooke, [from the Prcr0Sat,ve f ™.,

Attefted Copies of the Wills and Codicils 0  J'
and Jane Bonncll, P. 684. _        »s

Anthony Fenrnfon-, Efq; [from the Exan«-*1'1
Office in the Cuftom-HoufrJ        ^

■An Account of the Produce of the Doties    ^
on during the laft Seflion of Parliament,

Mr. Richard G la dwell ^ {hc
■ An Account of the Money raifed for paving,

City of Dublin, P. 708.

0 s s 0 R r,

Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 8.        _      iUAatg-^

-Protefts againft  Motion  *>.-nS   . tíU,it 0-

for laying  before Houfe,   **
Money prefented at AH.-«**'    '¿ju..J,

-[Rev. John Hol bam, D. D.J ini

'3 r»       1 9    1-Î-7*     __*

-Permitted to be abfent, v- fK\   p. *y
-ffrom Dromore] takes the IW»
-The like, P. 377. ,     the He**

-Permitted to fign a Memorial to
of Commons, P- 445-

PA R IS tf£S
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A.D. PARISHES
1778^- Of the City and County of Dub/in, Church-Wardens

and Directors of the Watch, ordered to attend

the Crand Committee for Court! of Jultice,
P. 41.—Sworn to give Teftimony, P. 43;

1781 '— Church-Wardens, ble. of, ordered to attend,P. 239.—

Sworn to give 'Teftimony, P. 241, 242.—Ordered

to furnilh Plans for improving the Regulations of
the Watch, P. 247.

PARLIAMENT,
*783— Diffolved by Proclamation, P. 375.

Bill for the more frequent alfembling of, prefented,
P. 389.— Withdrawn, ibid.

Refolution for annual Meetings of, P. 390.

Prorogued;   vide, Lord Li el tenant.

PARLI AMENT-OFFICE,
17-9—No Books to  be taken therefrom, without Leave*

P. ,47-

PARLIAMENTARY  GRANTS,
1781—- Account of, ordered to be laid beforeHoufe, P. 248.—

Order dileharged, P. 256.

•__"• Vide, Public AccouNff.

PATENT
1783— Of the Right Hon. Richard Rigby* Mailer of the

Rolls, and of all the preceding Malters, from
Henry, VII- ordered to be laid before Houfe,

p. .^.—Delivered at Rar, P. 397.

1785—Lift oi'all the Patents to the Lord High Treafurcr
of Ireland, and Vice-Tieal'urers, now e.vilting in
the Public Office*, ordered to be laid before Houfe,

p. 647.— Delivered at Bar, P. 649, 657.—

Ordered to be printed, P. 657.
1786—»Lift of the Patents to the Lord Treaforer and Vice-

Treafurers of Ireland, from the Year 1727,
ordered, to be laid before Houfe, P. 668.—Deli-

seied at Bar, P- 669.

P A T E R S 0 N,
1776—Lord Chief Riftice, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1783_.-The like, P. 381.

1786_—His Attendance difpenfed with,

P. 746.

PAVING,
-78c.- And lighting the Streets of Dublin, Account of all

Money   I '- ordered   to  be   laid   before

Houfe, P. 647— Delivered at Bar, P. 649.

Alderman Jofcph Lynam the late Trealurer, and AI-
derman Henry-Gore Sanity, the prefent Ireafurer,
ordered to attend Houfe, P. 650.

1786— Account of the feveral Sums railed for, ordered to
be laid before Houfe, P. 697— Delivered: at Bar,
P. 708.—Referred to the Committee to whom the
Paving Bill is referred, P. 72Ú-       . v

Account Of the Produce of the Taxes for one Year,
ordered to be laid before Houle, P. 725-

PEERS,

Li-- of, delivered at Bar, P. 129, 230, 386, $37'

659.

A. D.

Í786-

-77G-

1783-

1786—

1781 —

PENSIONS

-On Civil and Military EftablÜBment, ordered to be
laid   before  Houfe,   P.  661 — Delivered at Bar

R. 66$, 668.

Vide, Public Accounts.

P e r c r,
■Rev. Themas, D. D. (Biihop of Dromorej introduced

P. 326.

p e r r,
Right Hon. Edmor.d-Scxtcr., Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons, approved
of, P. 3.

-The like, P. fft-,

——Introduced  as   Vifcount

Perj, P. 659.
Rev. Wdham-Cccil, A. M. (Biihop of Kiliaiu) intro-

duced, P. 234.

PETITION,
,     __ Of Vifcount Villiers for Heads of a Bill, P. 22.

P. 33-
7»- Of Arthur Craven, Ffq;  for the fame,

Of Farl of Court',-., n, lor the fame,  P.'46.

Of Officer, and Servants for Re« omp * 47<

Of Willtam-Poiccr-KcaSg Trun!;   Efoj foVHeadj of
a Bill, P.

Of John Tvbbi, Attorney, P. ^..

Of John Hatch, Efoj igainftBiB for improving the
City of Dublin, P. 1 ' ö

1780—Of Officer» and Servant», P. 167, ,

Of Richard Beere,   Vttorney, P. 170.
Of Clerk   of the   I'.trli.inu tits,  for   Recompenfe  for

fuperintending the priming the Kirft Volume of
the Journal», P. 190.

Of Mr. William Skater, Printer, for Recompenfe for
printing the fame, ibid.

Of /: P. 200.

Of Sir Robert- , Hart. ;¡nd others, againft
Bill for Relief of Tenants claiming undu I

for Rives,  P. 206.

Of Robert Bro-.vn, Rfq; and others, in Favor of the
fame,  P. 209.

1781—Of Clerk of the  Parliaments,  for  Recompenfe for

fuperintending the printing the Second Volume of
the Journals, P. 240.

Of Mr. William Skater, for Recompenfe for printing
the fame, ibid.

Of Char!. . Campbell, to be difcharged from Cuftody

P. 252. '

1782—Of the Hon. Thomas Barnr.call, againft Heads of a

Bill for making "he Rec ivery <^i Debt», fecured
■i*. 7,. more <■-■-.. P. :<.-.

Of Jane Weidon, Widow, and other», to be heard
againlt .Mr. Bat Petition,  P. 277.

Of Officers and Servants, P. 1

Of the Lord  Mayor,   Sh ,,f the City of

Dublin, againft   the   Bill   for  continuing  lèverai
Temporal y  Statute»,  P. 298.

Of the Rev. Richard Cibbings for a Divorce, P. 299,

0*1 Proteftam  Diflenten in Favor of Bill for their
Relief,  P. 310.

Of Ki/ticr Swcttin!am, Ffqj and others, againft the
fame, P. 312.

9 O a Of
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A. D. PETITION    [continued.]
1782— Of the Rev. James M'Cattßand, P. 318.

Of Gentleman and Yeoman-Hflier, P. 335.

Of Francis Vefey, Efq; for Recompcnfe for fuperin-
tending the printing of the Statutes, P. 340.

Of Francis Graham, Efq; P. 345.

Of Henry  Archdall, againft Bill for R'elief of the
Creditors of Broglr.ll Ncwburgh and Henry Arch-
dall, P. 353.

Of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, EsfY. of the City of
Dublin, againft Bill for paving the Streets of Dub-
lin, P. 356.

1783—Of Lord  Landaff,  for Leave  to bring  in a Bill,
P. 415, 420.

Oí Hamilton Gorges, Efq; for the fame, P. 416.

Of Hugh-Montgomery Lyons, Efq; for the fame, P. 424;
Of feveral Attornies and Solicitors, P. 425.

1784-** Of Charles M'Donnell, Efq; for Leave to bring in a
Bill, P. 427.

Of the Hon. W. Weßey Pole, for the fame, P. 437.

Of R. Arccdccknc Burke, Efq; for the fame, P. 447.

Of Frances-French Donncllati, for the fame, P. 459.

Of Lord Carysfort, for the fame, ibid.
Of Peter Holmes, Efq; for the fame, P. 460.

Of feveral Clergymen, againft Bill for the Relief of
Clergymen's Widows, P. 461.

Of Mr. W. Slealcr, for Recompenfe for printing the
Third Volume of the Journals, P. 463.

Of the Clerk of the Parliaments, for Recompenfe for
fuperintending the printing of the fame, ibid.

Of Earl of Clanricardc, for Leave to bring in a Bill¿
P. 469-

Of the Brewers of Dublin, againft a Claufe in the
Corn-Trade Bill, P. 474.

Of Officers and Servants, P. 487.

Of John Enery, Efq; for Leave to bring in a Bill,
P. 489-

Of feveral poor confined Debtors in the Four-Courts
Marihalfea, P. 508.

Of James Dexter, Efq; Marfhal, P. 512.

T785— Of Hugh Lcyccßcr, Efq; P. 541.

Of the Earl of Clanricarde, for Leave to bring in n

Bill, P. 543. 555-
Of the Earl of Arran, for the fame, P. ¡"47.

Of John Ußer, Efq; for the fame, P. 552.

Of Walter Taylor, Efq; for the fame, P. 555, 57a.

Of Mr. W. Slealcr, for Recompenfe for printing the
Fourth Volume of the Journals, P. 558.

Of Clerk  of the Parliaments, for  Recompenfe for
fuperintending »he printing of the fame, ibid.

Of William Burke, Efq; and  others,  for  Leave  to
bring in a Bill, P. 559.

Of Frances Tilfon and others, for the fame, P. 569.
Of Francis and William Ryvcs, Efqr's.  for the fame,

P. 578.

Of the Earl of Glandorc, for the fame, P. 585.

Of the Hon. Edward Ward and Sir John Parncll,
Bart. Committees of the Perfon and Eltate of Vife-
Bangor, a Lunatic, for the fame, P. 587.

Of Lord Doneraile, for the fame, P. 590.

Of Prifoners confined for Debt in the Four-Courts
Marihalfea, P. 594.

Of William Barry, Gent, to exclude John Ncale front
the Benefit of the Infolvent Bill, P. 602.

Of Martin Hoyle, to exclude Patrick Lynch from the
Benefit of the fame, P. 609.

Of Officers and Servants, P. 612.

Of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, &c. of the  City of

Dublin, againft Dublin Harbour Bill, P. 616.
Of the Creditors of the Ballaft-Office, P. 630.

Of Merchants, Traders, _rY. of the City of Dublin,

P. 643.

Of 'Edward Sbee, Shoemaker, P. 644.

A.D.

1785-

1786—

PETITION    [continued.]

Of Lewis Tourtellot, Merchant, P. ¿44-       Le__ve to
Of Franck and William Ryves, Eiq »•

bring in a Bill, P. 666. .        -.„    p. 671-

Of Agents relative to Fees on Pma«¡ M*
Of Edward Sbee, Shoemaker, It^g* f¿ ̂ g ¡n a
'Of the Earl of ClanwilUaii

Bill, P. 680. ._•__.   Ame

Of Sir Richard De Burghoyor the Í
P. ¿95-

Of Si* Riebard De tutrgno, n» -■--     f
Of Stephen-Creagb Butler, Efq} tor r 6
Of Charles Mllnneli, Efq;_*r *J*gf Tur»pi-*
Of feveral Farmers, &c. againft Malam

Bill, P. 701. Á   ,    Hon.andReV'

Of the Hon. John Stratford and the ¡rio.
Francis-Paul Stratford, P. 73u - h Grand *>.

Of the Company öf Undertakers ùt'W        ^ ot
nal, againft Bill for regulating the
the City of Dublin, P. 735- . „ PoHce.BHl, **

Of the Freemen of Dublin, againft *Jnc in¡. the
wr-   ,     t.   -n • _   .,.   «.t   Ucrburz'J,  a_>Öf the  Pariihioners  of  St

fame, ibid. dating

the

iame, ibid. . „ -;1i fnr re£rm

Of the Lord Mayor, &e. *OT*5£*3 73;.
the Toll., ÖV. of the City of Dubun, P- J 3-

Of William Smyth, Efq; P«  739; re<TUlating

Of Elizabeth Bourne, agamft »•>'/'% %_.
Tolls, Í5-. of the City of Dublin, r- A

Of Officers and Servants, P- 744' Ar

Of Jamcs-Goddard Butler, Efq; I j7f5  .     B;H for
Of John Fife, Efq;  againft C aide in tn

Relief of uncertified Bankrupts, I w-^,.,.

PLU NK'ETT, Bara.
,.   riiim to tne **•

Randal Efq; Proceedings on his Claim
ny of Dunfany ; vide, DuNSaNY.

Î784—

1781-

1786-

17-83-

1780-

P 0 L E,
Hon. Wm. Wcßey, petitions th%^dings th^°n>

bring in a Bill.
P* 447'

^*to

l_____p*roceedings

Bi-xiVide, Lords' Private

POLICE p--..

■ Of the City of Dublin, Refolutions k**^.' W
239.—Proceedings on, P. 24*, 2+ '

Report, P. 287. K,nii_-ht llP

■Bill for the due Execution thereof, _f<«_
Commons for Concurrence, P- !

f Dublin, and ft*
¡S-*5'

1785-

1786-

178

^^iBi^Pu^c prom Common

p 0 ME ROT,        ^ 0.

-Arthur, Efq; (Lora Harberta) introduced,

POPISH   LORD*- P..S..

-Lord Cahier takes the Oath of Allegiance

PORT-ARLINGTON

-Earl of, introduced, P.Mo., nég^fát

-Protefts againft Motion b«ng?l0to*>»
reiecting Bill for appl)»^-^
Fiiheries, &« P- 74*

PORTLAND,

Duke of j vide, Lord Li.utknant.

POR TUG AU ^
:-Trade with, a Committee .«PP0«^-, P« rf.

State, P. 27 *.*-Proceedings *««%& &&"*
King addreffed thereon,   If. -7"
P.-288. pO*E
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A' D- PO W E R,
•776— Mr. Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1783— .-_-ïhe likc> p 377-

PO IVERSCOURT,

*HG~ Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

l177-Protefts againft the Rmbargo, P. 25.
1778-.      againft Motion being negatived for

laying before Houfe, Copies of Letters
relative to the Importation of Provifions
from Cork, P. 43.

-Diifentient on Amendment to a Paragraph
in an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant being
negatived, P. 63.—On Paragraph being
agreed to, P. 64.

Permitted to be abfent, P. 167.1780-

1782-
-Protefts againft palling Tenantry Bill, P-217-

■ againft adjourning Bill for better

■7*»3-

•785-

17S6-

fecuring the Freedom of Flections, by
dilqualifying Revenue-Officers from vot-
ing, P. 360.

Takes the Oaths, P.   385.

Protefts againft an Addrefs  to the  King,
P. 406.

_againft an  Addrefs to the Lord
''Lieutenant, P- 656.

-againft palling Police-Bül, P, 740.

-againft   Motion   being   negatived
W^Hj for rejecting Bill for applying

/10,000for Tuileries,-?». P. 742.

PRESTO N,

-785— Rev. William, A. M. ('Biihop of Killala) introduced
by original Roll of his Patent, P. 536.

PREVIOUS   QUESTION.
1778— Whether the Qucftion " 'That it is the Duty of every

" Peer of Parliament to obey the Orders of this
"  Houfe, be put t" palfed in (he Negative,  R.

"782— Whether the Quçftiôn " 'That the Thanks of this
« Houfe be given to the Farl of Carh/le, late Lord
" Lieutenant, be put ? " carried in the Affirmative,

P. 294.

*7S3— Whether the Qjieillon " 'That this Houfe agree to
" an Addrefs to the King, be putr" carried in

the Affirmative, P. 406.

PRIMATE; vide, Ar M ach.

PRIVATE   BILLS,
I7S4— Refolutions  relative to referring Petitions  for,   to

Judges, P. 440. ,

I785—Order relative to  receiving Petitions for, I. 545«—'
Order difpenfed with, P. $7^- ¿       .      .

Petition for, and Report on, ordered to he printed,
before the Bill be read a fécond time, I . sS'h

1786— Ordc- -•»'«♦••«'- <-. r..,-,.;. In-. Petitions tor, P. 605.

178c

etore the Bill be read a leconu ■.■■■.-, -T _oy
Tdcr relative to receiving Petitions tor   P. 6Ö5.

Pees on, Motion for Conference with Commons td
adjuft, negatived, P.  ¡6o.

Committee appointed foconfider what Feel are to be
taken oh palling Private Bills, ibid.

Copy of Fees on Private Bills demanded at Council-
Office and llammer-Oftice, ordered W be aid be-
fore I lo ule, P. \6o* .ó-v-From Council-Office,
delivered at  Bar, P. 164--l;*"»ni Hanaper-OiTice,

defivered at Bar, P. 165.
1783—Committee appointed to conilder of, P. 4°o*

Account of, ordered to be laid before Houle, 1.4'°'
—Delivered at Bar, P. 411*     .    ,     .      r rrnA tn

Printed 'Pable of, demanded in England, referred to

Committee, P. 418. ., ,.„.    „1
»784- Printed Table of,   claimed   at   Council-Office and

Hanapcr-Ofiice, ordered  to be laid before Houle,
P. 470—Delivered at Bar, P. 473» 474*       -

VOL. V 9

A.D.       PRIVATE   BILLS,  [continued.]

1784—State of Fees on, taken in England and Ireland, laid
before Houfe, P. 471.

1786—State of, referred to Committee on Privileges, P.669.
Agents' Petition for Reduction of Fees, P. 671.

Vfj- Vide, Fees.

PRIVILEGE.
Motions relative to, debated oh and negatived, P. 681,1786—

d82. _^^i^_^_M_i_

Alotions relative to, agreed to, P. (,<)■<..

(Proceedings on the Cafe,)

i-——Of the Farl of Moira, P. 21, 22.

1778—Of the Dowager Countef« of Aldborough, P. 35, 38,

40, 44. 45-
1779—Of the Earl of Bellamont. P. 153,  154.

17.Su—Of George Fietther, a Witnefs on Charities, P. 167,
170.

Of Wm. Bayly, a Witnefs on Charities, P. 200, 205.

17s 1—Of the Fail of Clanricarde, P. 238, 241, 242, 252,

2 53-
1782—Of Vifc. Carhampton, P. 335, 40c, 544, 562, 666,

1786—Of Vifc. Valens, P.  706.

PRIVILEGES,
Committees of; vide, Committees.

PROCLAMATION
1777—For laying Rmbargo on Provifions, ordered  to  be

laWbefore __•___-, P. 23.—Delivered at Bar, P. 24.

1783—Copy of Proclamation of the nber, 1782,

ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 384.—Deli-

vered at Bar, P. 387.

Relative to Embargo, laid before Houfe, P. 396.

PROROGATIONS
Of Parliament; vide, Lord Lieutenant»

PROTEST

i-;—Of five Lords, againft the Rmbargo, P. 24. it.

1778—Of leven  Lords, againil Motion being negatived for
laying before Houfe, Copies of Reiter ; relative to

Exportation of Proviilen. from Cork, P. 42, 43.

Of eight Tords, againft difchnrging Motion for lav-
ing befote Houie, Account of Money prefented at
Allizes,  P. SS-

1780—Of feven Lords, againft a Paragraph in an Addrefs
to the King,  P. 162.

Of four Tords, againft pafling DiiTentcrs" Bill, P. ,7..

Of twenty-one Lord-, againft palling Tenantry-Bill,
P. 216, 21 7.

1781 — Of fix Lords, againft   adjourning Heads of a  Bill

for punifhing Mutiny  for  fix  Months,   P. 249,

250.

Of four  Lord», againft Motion beirig negatived for
an Addtelsto Ford Lieutenant to order an Abftnufi

of the Hereditary Revenue for two   .'ears   to  bo

laid before Uoufir,  P. 259,  260.

1783—°f twenty-two Lords, againft committing Proteftant
Dilfenters' Bill,  1'.  {_   .  \%\,

Of eight Lord», again!,  adjourning Bill for better
11 ring the Rreedom of Rlection.s by dilqualifying

Revenue-Officer» from voting, P. 360.
1783— Of three Lords, againft palling Indemnification Bill,

P. 396.

Of four Lords, againft an Addrefs to the King, P. 406.

Of one Lord,   againft  Motion  being negatived for
printing Bill to retrench National Expenfes, P. 418,

4'9* .  -

,„84_Of one Lord, againft an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant,
' P. yac.

Of



índex.
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A. D. PROTEST,    [continued.]
1785—Of fix Lords, againft an Addrefs to Lord Lieute-

nant, P. 656.

1786— Of eight Lords, againft Police-Bill, P. 740.

Of feventeen Lords, againft Motion being negatived
for rejecting Bill for applying £10,000 being Part
°* Í7l¿°° granted for the Advancement of
Filheries, f¿c. P. 742.

ft-J'* Vide, Dissentient.

PROTESTANT

DISSENTERS;   vide,  Dissenters.

PROXIES,
1778—Motion relative to, negatived, P.  114.

Orders relative to, P. 136, 139, 192.

A.D.

1781-

1783—

1785-

i**86—

fUBLlC  ACCOUNTS,
Of the Nation, ordered to  be laid before

P. 248.—Order difcharged, P. "A0- be iaid

Lord Lieutenant addreffed to order tlu.i
i>_c_._s ti__r-   p   ,0 ,_Delivered at &u,   • Wbefore Houfe, P. 385.—Delivered at

395, 397- 39
Lord Lieutenant

Ï7S3-

395. 397- 399- 400. , be laid
enant addreiled to order them ro

before    Houfe,    P.    545-DellVerud
P. 548, 549, S53> 554- h m   to   be

Lord Lieutenant addreiled to order tn2*De,;vered
had    before    Houfe,   P.   663, 671. ^
«t Bar, P. 664, 665, 666, 667, 663, tog,

685, 688, 689.        ^ ^ EsTABL],h.:^

PUBLIC   WORK S.    ^ a¡4
Grants for,   not to  be annexed  to  ^ fítaBd¿g

P.   409.—Refolutions   thereon,   -"'■'"-

Orders, P. 41c

A. D. QUESTIONS
1782— To Judges, Committee appointed to confider what ha.

been the Ufage of the Houfe in putting Queftions,
P. 269.— Report and Refolution thereon, P. 271.

1784—Referred to  them in  the   Caufe of Hume againft
Burton,   P. 446.—Anfwer,  P.  453,   454,   455*

456.

A.D.

1784-

1785-

QUESTIONS,    [cont'mf}n{ï os,
_ Referred to them in the Caufe of Cay aSain

P. 520.—Anfwer, P. 525, 526. •nñütirtoh

- Referred to them in the Caufe of Hume again'
P: 596.—Anfwer, P. 603, 604, 605.   AppEAi>

gff Vide, j Jud-£S'

A.D. R A N E L A G H,

1776—Vifcount,  takes the Oaths, P. 2.

l777-— Refolution in his Favor; P. 26.
1779-■--The like, P. 148.

1780---Permitted to be abfent, P. 165.

1781-Refolution in his Favor, P. 255.
1783-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-Refolution in his Favor, P. 417.

1784—  ■     -Difleniient on reverfing the Judgment of
the Court of King's-Bench in the Caufe
of Hume againft Burton, P. 466.

1785- Permitted to petition Commons, P. 542^
-Refolution in his Favor, P. 585.

1786—-The like, P. 704.

R A P H O E,
1776— Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

j78o-[from Dromorc~] takes the Oatlfs.
-Permitted to be abfent, P. 183.

,782-Protefts againft   committing   DilTentcrs'
Bill, P.  321.

P. 172.

^5- Takes the Oaths-, P. ¡63.

READING-CLERK,

1776— George Meares, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 2.
*779—JûfiPb Griffith, Ffq; takes the Oaths, P. 134.

J783-The like, P. 391.

RECEIPTS   and   PAYMENTS,

jäcf" Vide, Pu-nue Accounts,

m.

A.D. REFERENCE,
v.enant's Order of, on the Clam"

Plunkctt, Ffq; to the Barony of Dmda^¿^

— —- ... s_ _   s_ .... ._.  - f Riirtdf'

1782—Lord Lieutenant's Order of, on the Claim & p ^b*

RELIGION,
Conifnittees for ;   vide, CoWUTf***

REPORT,
1777 — Ön Breach of Privilege, P. 22. p. 3.
1778 —From   Committee  for   printing   Journals,

39, 40.
On Mrs. Mo/loy's Memorial, P. 4°-

Of the Judges on temporary Laws, P- 41-

Oh Breach of Privilege, P. 45*
Of Committee on temporary Laws, P. 52'

On Petitions of Officers, &c. P. 59> bo'p g(
From Committees for Courts of Julhce, r*
On King of Arms' Memorial, P. 8a, °%'    0  ,.
On Charities and Charitable Donations, ' .      'o0inS,
Of Committee    on    building   additional

P. 123.

*779~Of Committee on the fame, P. \3S- ¿>#

1780 —Of the Judges on temporary Laws, r* »J '

Of Committee on the fame, P- l67*

lu

,11.

On Petitions of Officers, &V. i7°A   ,. „,_„♦.
On  Petitions  of Clerk  of the   Parliaments,

William Skater, P. 211.
251-1781 —Of the fudge, on temporary Laws, P« ..

On  Petitions of  Clerk   of  the Parham.nt*",
William Skater, 2153.

„nd

an-'

On
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m.
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A. D

.782

«78—1783
îH~

R E PORT    [continued.]
— On Perition. of Olli' ers, ifc. P. 282, 283.

Of Committeesdn building additional Rooms, P. :344

„J3&* 345-
Oi Committee on temporary Laws, P. 286.
Of Committee bn Police of Dublin, P. 287.
Of Committee for Courts of Juftice, P. 289.

On   Petitions  of  Gentleman and   Yeoman-Uiher,

p- 339-
On Claim to the Barony of Dunfany, P. 368.

On erecting additional Buildings, P. 408, 421.
On Standing Orders, P. 427.

From Committee on Fees to be taken on Appeals.

P. 438, 439«
Of Judges on temporary Laws, P. 461.

Ot Committee on the fame, P. 470.
On Petitions of Clerk of the Parliaments and W'dliam

Skater, P. 487.

Ön Petitions of Officers, Mr: P. 518. 519.
On Petition of confined Debtors, P. 524.

t7$5~- On Randal Plunked, Efq'rs. Claim to the Barony of
Dunfany, P. 548.

Of Judges on temporary Laws, P. 557;

On-Dean Hewitt's Memorial, P. 558.

Of Committee on temporary Laws, P. 562.
On Petitions of Clerk of the Parliaments and William

S/eater, P. 572, ^73-    __,._.       _.
On Petitions of Officers; £fV. P. 622, 623.

I7S6— On Petition of Edward Sbee, Shoemaker, P. 674.
Of fudges on the Bill for Punifhment ot fraudulent

Perlons, P. 681.

Of the fame on temporary Laws, P. 685, 686.

Of Committee on the fame, P. 712.

RESOLUTIONS

In favor of Lord Chancellor, P. 26, 148, 255, 416,

ihe lame°o_Lord Vik. Ranclagh, P. 26,  148, 255,

Tht'fiuneof Officers of Houfe,  P. 59, *7°, 282,

.«Q. 424,   .19. 622, 748.
Relative to Thanks of íloufe to the Volunteer Corps,

Relative^) Mûicclf'Dub/in, P. 238, 239, 287.

For additional Buildings to Houfe, P. 284, 33s' 339»

34c, 408, 4*- t. •••____   •

For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order reprinting

of Statutes, P. . .1, 668, 748.

•778- Relative to Sheriffs' Commiilions, or. P. bo.
Relative to the Inefficiency of thé Watch, Efe P. 80,

•779— Relative to Eftablifhment and National Bank, P 137.
For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to ¡flue Proclamation

for apprehending Rioters affemblcd before Parha-

ment-Hoiife, P. 139- ,   . «J_u«t-
For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant relative to Militia

Arms, P. 145.

Same relative to Hereditary Duties ibid.
Relative to Trade with America, tSc. P. '4»-

■780— Relative to Paragraphs in News-papers, 1. 21».
1782- Fo- Addrtfi (0 the King relative to I rade with Por-

In favor (ft' Proiectitors for Felony, P. 289.
For  Addrefs to the King relative to Legiffature,

For A_dró to'-*rd Lieutenant to order an Account
of Quantity of Spirits, _*. .that paid Duty for one
Yearto be laid befo: -■ Houfe   1. 3114

Of both Houfes of the Britiih Parliament relating
to the State of Ireland laid before Houle, I 328.
-Refolution for Addrefs to the King relative there-
to, P. 329.

A.D. RESOLUTIONS   [continued.]

1782—E01 Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order an Account
of Military Eflabliffiment to belaid before Houle,
p« 332-

For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to appoint a Day of

public Thankfgiviug for the Succef. of his Majefly's
Arms in the /.. . P. 337.

In favor of Lord ....//■./-,  P. 369.

1783 — For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order Account of
Civil and Military Eftablifliments to be laid before
Houfe, P. 385.

For annual Meentigj of Parliament, P. 390.
For Addrefs to the King for additional Number of

Judges, P. 392, 393.
Of both Houfes to the King, P. 406, 407.

Relative to annexing Grants for Public Works to
Bills of Aid, P. 409.

1784—For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant relative to Price of
Grain. P. 436.—Anfwer, P. 437.

Relative to referral* Private Bills to Judges, P. 440.
For Addrels to Lord Lieutenant to order Account of

on Private Bills claimed at Council-Office
P. 470.

Relative to State of Four-Courts Marihalfea, P. 524.
In behalf of poor confined Debtors, P. Ç3 r.

1785—For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order Account of

Civil and Military Eiiabliihment. to be laid before
Houfe, P. 545.

For Commercial Adjuftment between Great Britain
and Ireland, P. 550.—Addrefs to the Kjng there-

on, P. 551.

1786 — For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order Public Ac-

counts to be laid before Houfe, P. 663, 671.

For Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order an Account

of Stills to be laid before Houfe, P. 665, 667.

REVENUE,

x179~ Commiflioners of, ordered to lay before the Houfe
an Account of fueh Sums of Money as have been

Eaid by their Order as Rewards for apprehending

leierters, P. 142.—Delivered at Bar, P. ,44.

_£_? Vide, D-MRTXM.

R l G B r,
1783—Right Hon.  Richard,   his Patent of Mafter of the

Rolls ordered to be laid before Houfe, P. 39c._

Delivered at Bar, P. 397.

t& Vide, Rolls.

RIOTERS,
1779—Aífembled before the Parliament-Houfe, Refolution

relative to, P. 138.—Lord Lieutenant addrefled to

¡flue a Proclamation againft them, P. 140.—His

Anfwer, ibid.

R l F E R S D A L E,
1783—Lord, introduced, P. 41 1.

ROBINSON,
j776—Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

1783-The liker P- 377-

R 0 C H F 0 R T,
1784—George, Efq; ordered to attend Houfe, P. 466, 470,

4__, 484.—Examined at Bar, P. 493.

jr^/" Vide, Strangford.

RODEN,

\



N      D      E      X.

Ä.

A. "p.

1776-

*777-

1778-

*779-
1783-

/? 0 D E #,
Earl óf, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

- Permitted to give Teftimony before a Com-
nuttee of the Houfe of Commons, P  10

1-Permitted to be abfent, P. 60.
-The like, P. 143.

—■- Takes th_ Oaths, P 386:

1782 —

1783~

R O D N E T,
Sir George-Bridges, Bart. (Lord Rodney) Thanks of

Houfe voted to, for his gallant ConducT on 12th of
April, P. 333.—His Anfwer, P. 382.

ROLLS,

Mafter of the Rolls' Patent, from Henry VII. order-
ed to be laid before Houfe, P. 395.—Delivered at
Bar, P. 397.

Bill to put an End to Difputes touching the Autho-
rity of the Mafter of the Rolls, prefented, P. 399.
—Adjourned to a Day when the Houfe did not
meet, P. 426.

A. D

1776
■783
1784

-785-

1786—

ROSS,
— Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

~~~-'The like, P. 377. ,     110

— Forbes, Printer of the Freeman's Journal, ordert
attend the Houfe, P.-456.—Ordered into LiU-O"".
of the Gemleman-Uiher, P. 46~-

ROYAL   ASSENT;
¿jp Vide, Lord Lieutenant, and Bills pas--"

RUTLAND,
Duke of; vide, Lord Lieutenant.

r r y e s,
Francis and William, Efq'rs. petition for Leave tóWb

in a Bill, P. 578.—Proceedings thereon, r. )
639-

Petition again for the fame, P- 660. _

Kjr* Fide, Lords Privat* Bills p-"-"5

&♦

A.D. SACKyiLLE-STR EET,

178c—Cleanfing of, Committee on Heads of Bill for conti-
nuing temporary Statutes, impowcred to receive a
Clattf'c relative to, P. 173;

îcj* Vide, Hi:ads of Bills, and Bills passed.

SANK E f,
1785—Alderman  Henry-Gore,   ordered   to   attend   Houfe,

P. 650.

SCOTT,
1784— Right Hon. John, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-

Bench, delivers his Writ, P. 525.

-Introduced as Lord Earlsfort, ibid.

$S* Vide, Earlsfort.

SELECT    COMMITTEE.
1784— Hon. William-Wcflcy Po.'di Biil referred to, P. 451.

Hamilton Gorget, Ffq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 454.
Farl of LoutlA Bill, the like, P. 456:

Lord Sydhey*t Bill, the like, P. 461.
Mr. DonucilaiA Bill, the like,  P. 464.

Lord Catyfort's Bill, the like, P. 473.
Nich. Arccdccknc, Ffqr's. (deceafed) Bill, the like, ibid.
Hon. Richard Core's Bill, the like, ¡bid.
Peter Hohnes, Ffq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 480.
Jobn-Monck Mafbif, Èlq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 482.
John Encry, Ffq'rs. Biil, the like, P. 498.
James Uniacke, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 504.
Joriülhin-Morto» Flcydcd. Ffq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 518.

1785—Höh. and Rev. Dean Hewitt's Memorial,  the like-

Farl oi Ctant-ieatde't Bill, the like, P. 568.
Janus lil/di, I'.f'j'rs. Bill, the like, P.  1*77.

John Vlhcr, Ffq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 58.
Six Wick'Burke,  I.art.'s Bill, the like, P.
Vifcount Bauer's Bill, the like, P. 600.
Walter Tayhr, Ffq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 605.
Lord Douerai Id? Bill, the like, P. 607.

Jon.-Morton Plcydcd, Ffq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 610.
Earl of Arran'ñ Bill, the like, P. 613.

Right Hon. Wm. Cenyngham't Bill, the like, P. 616.
Sir Michael Cromids'lMU, the like, P. 627.

Êarl öf Glandire's Bill, the like, P. 630.

Francis and Wm. Ry-vcs, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 648.

J7S6 —-The Iikc> P- 675*

Henri Hamilton, Ffo/rs. Bill, the like, P. 704.

Stephen-Creagb Butler, Efq'rs. Bill, the like, P. 725.

590.

A. D.

1778-

1776-

1-80-

1782-

-783-

1784-

SENTLEGER
- ScScgcr, Efq; (Lord Doneraile) introduced, r- 3

SERVANTS, vide, Officers and Ser va*1

SESSIONS
Óf Parliament; vide, Lord Lieutenant.

SHANNON,
■ Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 2. .„ p t1f*

■- Protefts againft pailinglTenantry-BiU'Vjjill,
- _____ a^inft committing Diilcnter.

P. 321.

- Takes the Oaths, P. 377

"emitted to fign a Me
of Commons, P. 445

Diflentient on

1786-

1 ¿uves me warns, x. 3-//« ,    j Jo ill**

Permitted to fign a Memorial to tn
is, P. 44 i• »nf th_

reverfoig the Judgment Oof
Court of King's-Bench   m  the "-*
Hume againft Burton, P- 40*

S II E E, ' J.
■Edward, Shoemaker, petitions the Houfe, "•

Petition  referred to  the Committee  apP<>»    ¡¡nJ.
fopeiintend the additional Buildings to I'<»   '
— Report of the Committee thereon, 1*   /

S L E A T E R, {oT
Mr. William, petitions the Houfe for Recompc^^

printing the Journals, P. 19°» 240' f_)v ~f-]-

Report thereon, P. Sit, 253, 487* 57' *

sheriffs, „
1778—Names of, for the Years 1777 and AS    . at &**

be laid  before Houfe, ft 5o.—D^XT^
v.<¡2. .   j p A>-

Motion relative to Appointment of, Wj&F
Second Morion thereon, agreed to, ibid-
Refolution. relative to Commifiions, b>c 0 ,

ed, P. 60. j  Houfc

1779 —Of the City  of Dublin,  ordered to attu

Lilt Of, for the enfuing Year, ordered to be *-^_
fore Houfe, P. 142.—Delivered at Mb     ^ foot

1780— Lift of, for the prefent Year, with the U*' ̂     jIuUic
Appointments, ordered  to be  hud B*
P. 156.—Delivered at Bar, P. i57-

s At r. 1 "'

der-*

at U

red. P« 5fc

negate
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S.

1780.

A-D- S MTT H,
1786— William, Efq; petitions  Houfe againft   Bill   for the

Relief et  the  Creditors  of Robert Brooke, Efq,

P- 739-
Thomas, Efq; vide,  Yf.oman-Usher.

SOUTH ir ELL,

1776—Lord, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

i777~ Vifcount, introduced, P. 8.

1778—--Protefts againft Motion being difcharged

for laving  before   Houfe,   Account  of
Money prefented at Ailizes, P. 55.

-Protefts   againit   palling   Tenantry-Bill,
P. 217.

SPEAKER
-783—Of the Houfe of Lords, Lord Annaly fits as, P. 409»

410, 411, 412, 413, 414, 4*5> 416, 4*7, 419,

420.

-786— Lord Earlsfort, the like, P. 673, 674, 675, 711, 7*6,

717,   719,   723,   725,   726,   727, 729, 739.

-776— Of the Houfe of Commons, Right Hon.   Edmond-
Sexten Pen, his Elcction-

Speecltcs, P. L

-7S3—_-_-The like, P.37S.

-785 —_Right   Hon.   'John  Fojler,

the like, P. 6S3-

SPIRITS.
«782—Refolution for an Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to

order an Account of the Number of Gallons of
Spirits that paid Duty for one Year, to be laid be-

fore Houfe. P. _.*-■
1786—Home-made, account of the Produce of the Duties

on, for four Years, ordered to be laid before
Houfe, P. 666.—Delivered at Bar, P. 668.

STAMP   DUTIES,
•786-- On Almanacks, &c. Account of, ordered to be laid

before Houfe, P. 667.—Delivered at Bar, ibid.

STANDING   COMMITTEES;
/../., Commit. I

STANDING   ORDERS

•778— Of the Houfe, ordered to be printed, P. 66.
-782— Refolution of Houfe to take them into Conhderation,

P- S7i. ,      ,

*7*3 — Committee for, ordered to conf.der what Improve-
ments and Alterations are neceflary therein,
p. 386.—Their Report ordered to be printed,
p. ¿n- Proceedings thereon, P. 400,.402.

Refolution. to exclude Grants for Public Vvorks
beintr annexed to Bills of Aid  added to, P. 4*0.

J784- Report on, P. &***%»-** and 0rders IO b„e ob0"

fervedin the Upper Houfe of Parliament, P. 428

to P. 4,7 —Ordered to be printed, P. 437-

Relative  to Private   Bills difpenfed  with, P. 473»

474, 477, 482, 485. 499, 5'8, 73°> 732-

STATE   of   NATION,

1779—Motion for Committee to  inquire into, adjourned,
P.   140,   144,   147-—Dlfcl,ar«ed'.P- 'I9.   .   ,     „

»7S2— Motion for taking into Confideration, debated on
and negatived, P. 285.

A. D. STATUTES.
1780—Order for printing, from 176910 1779, P. 156.

1784—Lord Lieutenant addrefled to order the reprinting of,

or P'iïU
1786—Lord Lieutenant addrefled to order the printing, from

1781.- P. 668.— Made in liriii/h Parliament and

of force in Ireland, ordered to be printed, P. 748.

STEWART,

Poyntz, Efq; vide, Commi rtl B.Cu__J_.

STILLS
1782—Refolution for Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order

an Account of, licenfed between 24th June 1780,

and 25"1 March 1782, to be laid before the Houfe,

.P. III.

1786 — Refolution for Addrefs to Lord Lieutenant to order
an Account of the Number of Stills   licenfed, to

be laid before Houfe, P. '■■

Account of, feized within two Years, ordered to be
laid before Houfe, P. 667.—Delivered   at Bar,

P. tn.

Account of, licenfed for two ^ ears, ordered to be

laid before Houfe, P.  674.— Delivered   at  Bar,

P. 676.

STRANGFORD,
1777 —Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 7.
'783-

1784--

•The like, P. 388.
Ordered to attend in his Place, P. 466,

470, 484, 493.
-"Writes Letters of Fxcufe, P. 470, 482.

-His Letter to the Clerk of the Parliaments

read, P. 492.

-His   Memorial,   P.  493.— Ordered   into

Cuftody of the Gentleman-Ufher, P. 494,

brought to Bar, and makes his Apology,

P. 49-*.—His Letter to Mr. Rochfort

read, and Proceedings of Houfe thereon,
ibid.— Judges ordered to prepare a Bill

to difqualiry him from fitting in Parlia-

ment, P. 500.

jr_5' Vide, Bills passed.

STRATFORD,
1786—Hon. John and Hon. and  Rev.  Francis.Paul, peti-

tion the Houfe, P.  731.

SUMMONSES.

Lords fummoned, P.  13, 15, 21, 32, 33, 37, 39,

44, 45, 5°, 55' 6o> 62> 79j 92, 94» 98, loi,

109, 129, 130, 133, 138, 139, ,42, ,44> U5,

146, 149, 154, 157, 159, 160, 161, 162, 166,

192, 208, 2io, 212, 238, 243, 267, 283, 287,

3°3> 3°7> 3°9> 325> 34r, 345, 348, 353, 36,,
386, 389, 391, 395, 401, 405, 407, 408, 4M,
417, 419, 420, 425, 43-, 440, 443, 450, 45,.

465, 475, 478, 5°3» 5o6> 5°7> 5'2, 5*7, 518,

529, 54-5, 549, 55'> 587, 596> 613. 66r, 668,

674,   687, 690, 707, 710, 722, 723, 730, 7^.

SUNDERLIN,
1785—Lord, introduced, P. 633.

- Permitted to be abfent. P. 639.

VOL. V. NO- TABLE
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C.

A. D.

1784-

-785-

-783—

^777 —
1778—

1780—

-783-

1780 —

TABLE
Of Fees allowed on Appeals, P. 438, 439.

T AT LO R,
Walter, Efq; petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill,

P. 555.—Proceedings thereon,   P. 562.— With-
draws his Petition, and petitions again, P. 572.—
Petition withdrawn, P. 580. *

TEMPLE,
Earl, late Lord Lieutenant, Thanks of Houfe voted

tó him, P. 384.—His Anfwer, P. 389.

T E M P L E T 0 IV N,
Lord, introduced, P. 7.

- Permitted to be abfent, P. 69.
- The like, P. 120.

- The like, P, 172.

- Protefts againft pafling Tenantry-Bill, P. 217'.
- Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

TE NANTR Y-BILL,
Twenty-one Lords proteft againft pafling, P. 217.

£r__? Vide,  Bills from Commons passed.

T E N I S O N,
1776— Mr. Juftice, takes the Oaths, P. i.

T E lfr,
Mark, Efq; vide, Yeoman-Usher.

THANKS   op    HOUSE,
1779— To the Volunteer  Corps,  (two   Lords  difl'enting)

P* «33*

1781— To the fame, P. 233.

1782— To the Earl of Carlifle (late Lord Lieutenant) P. 294.
To Sir George-Bridges Rodney, Bart. Sir Samuel Hood,

Bart. Rear-Admiral Drake, &c. for their gallant
Conduit on 12t(; April,  P. 333.

1783— To the Volunteer Corps,  P. 381.

To Earl Temple (kite Lord Lieutenant) P. 384.
To Sir George Elliot, Vifcount  Howe, and  General

Boyd, for their Services at Gibraltar, P. 387.

To Sir Eyre Coote and Sir Edward Hughes, for their
Services in the Eaß Indies,. P. 387, 388.

To Bifliops for Sermons ; vide, Bishops.

THANKSGIVING,
1782— Public, Meflage from Commons for Concurrence to

an Addrefs to appoint a Day of, P. 334.—Agreed
to, P. 337. ___£* Vide, Commons.

T I L S O N,
,-g-— Frances, and others, petition for Leave to bring in

'  J a Bill, P. 569.

OT Vide, Lords' Private Bills pa SSED.

To N S 0 N,
1783- William, Efq; (Lord Riverfdale) introduced, P. 4II.

TOURTE ¿¿OT,
17S5— Lewis, Merchant, petitions Houfe, P.  644—.Refer

r m- -°  (,:0'n,-'!i1,.ICC aPPoint-*  •<> iuperintcml the
.Iditional Buildings, ibid.

_t_i' Vide, Buildings.

TOWN   MAJOR
-«.y0— Ordered to attend Houfe, P. 138.

A. D.

178t—Lord, introduced, P. 234

1782

T R ACT 0 _V,

P. 32

roctuceu, if. 234. ,

Protefts againft committing Diflenters
But

TRADE. n¡s
Ï779— Addrefs to the King for a Free Trade, P. i3°'~~

Anfwer, P. 134. ~     ■"■••   p _...

With America, Refolution of Houfe thereon, 1 ."£.
1780-— For Protection of, Motion for Men of war,    _

lived, P.. 182,  183. . rf,nf«-er
1782— With   Portugal,   Committee  appointed to cu ^

State of, P. 275.—Proceedings  thereon, i-   A

—King addrefled thereon, P. 278.—H*s ■**
P. 288.

Committee for ; vide, Committees.

-779—

1780-

Ï782-

1783-

1784-

TRANSLATION.

Bifliops tranflated, Killaloe to Dublin, V. 126.
- Cloync to Cajhel, ibid.

-—-- O/fory to Waterford, P. *3°'
- Dromore to Raphoe, P« '7

—- Off'ory to Clogher, P- 3f-
- Dromore to Offory, ibid-

——- Clonfert to Ferns, P. 377'

- Ferns to Tu am, P. 387*

- Killdta to Limerick, P« 51)°'

TRANSPORTATION,
i777— Offenders liable to, Committee appointed to -°-

of a Law for their Punifhment, P. 13-

nfid-r

an- *<_
TREASURER à,

17^5 —Lift of Patents to Lord High Treafurers ""Jjji
Treafurers of Ireland, ordered to be law ^.-.
Houfe, P. 647.—-Delivei-ed at Bar, P- °W   '

1786-

1778-

1778-

•783-

1784-

,   —Ordered to be printed, P. 657- . e |ji«*

-Lift of Patents  to laid Officers, ordered to     ^
before Houfe, P. 668.—Delivered at Bar,

TRENCH, ,, 0f
r     \\eW

■William-Power-Keating, Efq; petitions tor ¿.
Bill,  P. 49 fc^ Vide, Heads tí- p

T U A M,
- Archbifhop of, takes the Oaths, P. 45*    '  À

-Permitted to be abfent, I •   .A^

;<--Protefts   againft  palling   i-"
Bill, P. I71. gil

-Permitted to be abfent, r« >' jut-cJ.

-[Tranflated from Ferns] -«-
p- 387- ,   hid^0^

-Diflentient on revcrfing tnej« »^ ¡n
of the   Court of  ^»&J'^n ,.
the Caufc of Hum :^mit P
P. 466.

■778—76-/./;,

Dow

m it tee

Houfe, P. 51. y/ «*■

Tir r o _v Ei
1776-—Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. -•
1778-

1780 — .

1782—.

1783-.

i7'Permitted to be abfent, P- i2°"    .,, p

Protefts againft pafling Tenantry«"* «
Permitted to be abfent, P. 3S2'

Take, the Oaths, P- 377-

en*ia
VA I
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Œ.

A- D- y A L E N T I A,
1776— Vifcount, takes the Oaths, P. 2.

'779-—Permitted to be abfent, P. 149.
'78--Protefts againft adjourning Bill for better

iecuring the Freedom of Elections by
difqualifying Revenue Officers from vot-
ing, P. 360.

«783—- .-Takes the Oaths, P. 377.

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 417.
1786-.— Complains of a Breach of Privilege, P. 706.

-Protefts  againft  Motion being negatived
for rejecting Bill for applying £10,000
for Fifheries, &c. P, 74--

j_^= Vide, Privilege.

y E SET,

1776— Francis, Efq; (Mafter in Chancery) takes the Oaths,
P. 2.

-782— —-Petitions Houfe for Recompenfe for publifh-

ing the Statutes, P. 340.

- Refolution in his Favor, P. 341.

1783-. 'fakes the Oaths, P. 385.

A. D. y I L L I E R S,
,_--_Vifcount, petitions for Heads of Bill, P. it.

U N I A C K E,

,784_Robert, Efq;   permitted to give Teftimony before
Lords Committees, P. 480.

VOLUNTEER   CORPS,
1779—Thanks of Houfe voted to, (two Lords diffentient)

p- l33-

1781—The like, P. 233.

1783—The like, P. 381.

VOLUNTEER
Evening Poft ; vide, Corbett.

Journal; vide, Donnei.lv.

.    UPTON,
1777—Clotworthy, Efq; (Lord Tempktown) introduced, P. 7.

U S H E R,

1785—John, Efq; petitions for Leave to bring in a Bill,

P* 552-

m.

A.D.

1776-

1783-

«784-

Í.778-

■778—

W A L K E R,
. Charles, Efq; (Mafter in Chancery) takes the Oaths,

P. 2.

.-The like, P. 388. ; - •        v

._ Permitted to attend Committee of Houfe of

Commons, P. 445*

W A N D E S F 0 R D,

Earl of, takes the Oaths, P. 117.

WARRANTS

For attaching and difcharging Delinquents.
Vide, Dli.incü'-NTS.

WATCH
Of the City and County of Dublin, Church-Wardens

i .-rectors of the Watch, ordered to attend
Grand Committee for Courts of Julticc, i - 41-—

Sworn to give Teftimony, P. 47
-781- Church-Wardens and Diredors, &f_- ordered to at-

tend the Houfe, P. 230.-SW01,. .0 give efh-

monv. P. 34t, 24---Ordcred to furm.h Hans

for the Improvement of the Regulation of the

Watch, P. 247.

W AT ER FO R D,

Biihop of, takes the Oaths, P. 13-
-._[from Offory] takes the Oaths, P. 136*

-Permitted to be abfent, ¡bid.

-The like, P. 182. ft
-Defirèd to preach  on the General  Fait,

j»  ,65.—Thanked for Sermon. P.

-Protefts    againft   committing   Diffenters
Bill,  P- 3*1.

-Takes the Oaths. 377.
—_Permitted to petition Commons, r. 544*

-Permitted to be abfent, P. 669.

IF AT ER FORD    CITY,

Houfe. of Induftrv in County and City, Committee
on Heads of Bill for continuing   1 einporary Sta-
tutes, impowered to receive Claufes relative thcrc-

t0' P" i7j' j£- VA. II..-M of Bills.

l777-
l779-

1780-

1782-

■783-

1785.
1786

[780—

A. D. W E L D 0 N,

1782—Jane, Widow, and others, petition Houfe to be

heard by Counfel againft the Petition of the Hon.

Thonuis Barnewail, P. 277.

W E R B U R G H,   (St.)
1-86_Church-Wardeni and Inhabitants of the Paiifh of,

. ;on Houfe againft Police-Bi!!, P.

¡Xj' Vide, Dublin.

IS S L L E S,

1782—Lord, introduced, P. 2*72.

1783-Takes the Oathl, P. 381.

- Permitted tobe abfent, P. 4:2.

1784-Permitted to fign a Memorial to Houfe of

Commons, P. 445.

W F S T MEAT H,
Earl of, I ' *aths. P. 2.

17-8     — itted to be al-lent,  P. 105.

•lefts  againft adjourning  Heads  of Bill

for puniihing Mutiny, &c. P. 250.

-Protefb  againft  adjourning Bill  for  better

figuring   the  Freedom   of Flections,   by
nullifying  Revenue-Officers from vot-

ing, P. 360.

.784-Takes the Oaths,  P. 44«.

1785-Permitted to be abfent, P. 557.

■785-

//' ILL! 1 M S,
Mr. ordered to attend Houfe, P. 649.

W O O D IS A R D,
1781 — Rev. Richard, L. L. D. (Biihop of Cloy ne) introduced,

P. 227.

W1TNES S,
1780 — Summoned by Charitable Committee being atrefted,

petitions Houfe,   P.  167.— Proceedings thereon,
P. 1-0.

The like, P. 200.— Proceedings thereon, P. 205.

9^2 WOOLLEN
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WOOLLEN   CLOTH
A.D.

.. w V-.i_ i_ __ j>j    ULOTH

1779- Sported during the lait four Years Lor 17-
Jddrefled to order an Accoun,of the fe?*1

^spa¡athcreonjtobe¿^.Sr

I7Sc^ciÄs:tiS

OT.

A D

'7«6-Mr Vte PFPRTHINGT0N,
»ESS hÍS Memorial t0 Houfe againft Bill/^
mittef fP;^rw ^eafury-BHIs, P. 747--~**
«•"ted to withdraw Memorial, P. 750.

A.D. TE EVERT ON,
1784— Lord Chief Baron, takes the Oaths, P. 426;

Y E O M A N - U S H E R,
1776— fhomas Smyth, Efq; takes the Oaths, P. 2.
1779— Mark Tew,  Efq; the like, P. 129.

1780-Permitted to petition Commons, P. 159,

P.

1781.-

1782-

1784-

.   V E O M A N - U S H E R,   [continued]
■ Mr' ß°Z Armit takes the °aths, P* ««•
. yjyffffConnor, the like, P. 300.

—      "  The like, P. 443.



**_•*

R THING TON,
Memorial to Houfe againft Bill )'r

"out Treafury-Bills, P. 747.-**

draw Memorial, P. 750.

LUSHER,   [continued.]
kes the Oaths, P. 226.
the like, P. 300.

The like, P. 443.
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